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NEW ENGLAND

Dwight is an Englisli surname
DWIGHT of considerable antiquity, de-

rived from the place-name
lluvaitc, lucaniny^ clearing in a forest. The
coat-of-arms is : On a field ermine, a lion pas-

sant ; on a chief gules, a crescent, or : in base,

a cross crosslct. Crest : On a wreath a demi-
lion rampant resting on an esquire's helmet.

(I) John Dwight, the immigrant ancestor,

was born in England, and came in 1634 or

1635 from Dedharn, England, to Dediiam,
Massachi setts, after staying a short time at

Watertown, Massachusetts. He was present

at the first town meeting, September i, 1635,
oiii.' if twelve of the ^i-^mi- .*f tlu* faiii' 11-.

Dedhani Compact. He brought with him -his

wife Hannah, daughter Hannah, sons John and
Timothy. aii<i lii-~ brother Tiiuuthy. of Dcdhnm
and Mcdlicld. came about tlie >ainc time. He
was of some wealth and standing, second < >n

the tax-list; one of the founders of the church ;

selectman sixteen years between 1630 and

1655. He wDs a(hnitted a freeman Mav 2,

1638. He was one of the citi2ens of Dedham
who voted to establish the first free-school in

the country, in 1644, and was one of the five

trustees placed in charge of it by the town.
He is described in the town records of Ded-
ham as "hnvinfr been publicly useful" and "a

great peace-maker." His wife Hannah died

September 5, 1656, and he married (second)

January 20, 1657-8, Elizabeth, widow of Wil-
liam Ripley, and previously of Thomas Thax-
tcr. She died July 17, 1660. His will, dated

June 16. 1658, proved January 24, 1660, be-

queathed to wife Elizabeth, son Timothv,
datightors Hnnnah Whitiiii:. Mary Phillips,

and Sarah Reynolds: sons-in-law Nathaniel

Whttittir, Henry Phillips and Nathaniel Rey-
nolds. Children of first wife : i. Hannnli. Ixirn

inKneland, 1625; married Nathaniel Wiiiting,

ancestor of the Whitins of Whitinsvillc. 2.

Captain Timothy, bom 1629. mentioned lielow.

John, bom 1632, died March 24, 1638. 4.

ary, bora at Dedham, July 25, 1635, the

first child born in Dedliam ; married Henry
Phillips. 5. Sarah, born at Dedham, June
17, 1638, married Nathaniel Reynolds.
(H) Captain Timothy, son of John Dwight,

was born in England in 1029. lie came to

this country with his father; was adHtted a
freeman, 1655 ; was town clerk ten years : se-

lectman twenty-five years (1664-89); repre-

sentative to genet il court 1691-2. It is re-

corded of him that "he inherited the estate

and virtues of his father and added to both."

He is thus described in the old church records

:

"Timothy Dwight, Esq., a gentleman truly

serious and gotlly. one of excellent spirits,

peaceable, generous, cliarital>!e. and a great
promoter of the true interests of the cliurch

and town, deceased Jan. 31, 1717, Hi the 88th
year of his age."

He was cornet of a troop in his youngo;
days and afterwards captain. He went out
ten times against the Indians, nine of whom
he killed or took prisoners—such was the con-
stant guerilla warfare tl;ey kept up against the

town. He represented the town in the n^o-
tiations with Kin^r Philip for the Indian title

to the land. He am! ("a],ita:ii Fi-.'*er broiiijht

to the selectmen seven Indian deeds that liad

been in their custody until 1681, four from the
Tnflians nt Pctumtuck, one from Philip, ntie

from Nchoiden and one from Magus; anil a
receipt from Pliilip. T!ie<c writings were
ordered deposited in a box kept by Deacon
Aldis; the deeds were never recorded and
are now lost. He deeded land in 1707 to son
Michael, attempting to entail it in the deed; he
gave property to his sons May 12, 17 10, vir-

tually settling his estate. His tomb is to be
seen in the Dedham burial ground. He died
January 31, 1718, aged eighty-eight. He mar-
ried. November li. 1631, Sarah Sibley f ac-

cording to his father's will, but Sarah Perinan,

according to town records, and she was proba-

bly a widow). She died May 29, 1652. and he
married (second) May 3, 1653, Sarali, daugh*
ter of Michael Powell. She died June 37,
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I002 NEW ENGLAND

1664, aiul he married (tliird) January 9,

t664'5, Anna Flint, bom September 11, 1643,
died January 29, 1685-6. (laughter of Rev.
licnry and Margery (Hoar) Flint, of Brain-

tree. He married (fourth) January 7. if)8/>7,

Mary Edwind, of Readiiii;, a widnw, who dici]

Au).;ii'-t 30, 1688. He married (litlh) July

31. i(igo, Esther, daughter of Daniel Fisher.

She died January 50, 1690-1. He married
(sixth) February i, 1691-2. Bethiah Moss,
who died February 6. 1717-8. Children of

second wife: 1. Timothy, born November 26,

1654, a goldsmith in Boston ; died January 2,

1692. 2. i^arah. \x>^t^ .April j, 1^)57; died I'eb-

ruar>' 0. 165<>. .i- John, horn May i(/i2,

married Dtcenilx;r ^. \(jt/t. F.lizahcth Hard-
ing. 4. Sarah. Ix-.ni June j;. ir/>4; died July

10, 1664. Children ot third wife: 5. Josiah,

bom October 6, 1665, died ynui!;. 6. Na-
thaniel, horn Novemlicr 20, 166O, died No-
vember 7. 171 1. 7. Samuel, bom December
2. i(V>8. died viHiutj. 8. Ri v, h-:,ili, h'lrn Feb-

ruary 8. 1070-71, died 1748. y. Selh, bom
Julv 0. 167.^, died January 22, 1731. to, Anna,
born \u?.::ust 12, 1675. diefl October 15, 1675.

11. Captain Henry. Unn December U), 1676,

died Marcli 26, 17.^2. 12. Michael, bom Jan-

uary 10. ifijq-So. died 1761 i;^. Daniel. l)orn

September 22, 1681, died young. 14. Jal>ez.

born September i, if^S^, died June 15. 1685.

(HI) Justice Nathaniel, son of Timothy
J)wight, was born in Dedham, November 26.

J660.

lie reuovcd to llaitield. .\la.ssachu.*ietts

and afterwards (about 1695) **> Northampton,
where he spent the rest of his life. He wa- a

trader and farmer, justice of the peace. ;md

surveyor of land on a large scale. Hi* real

estate nas appraised at eight hundred and

fifty-five pounds. He married. December q.

1693. Mehitable. daughter of Gilonel Samuel
Partriilge, of Hatfield, and Mehitable (Crow).
She was born August 26. 1675, and died Oc-
tober IQ. 1736. He died November 7, 171 1, at

West Springfield, and was buried there, i lis

grave is the oldest in the old burying ground
of that i>l.nM-. Children: 1. Colfmel Timothy,

born October 19, 1694. mentioned below. 2.

Captain Samuel, bom June 28. iO)6: died Oc-
tober 3. i/'i3. ,V Meiiitab!c. born .November

II. 1697; died Deccmher 22, 161)7. 4- I^^^-

Danid, bom April 28. i6<». died Marcli jS,

1748. 5, Seth. born .March 3, 1 702-3, died

September 12. 1703. 6. Elihu (twin) bom
February 17, 1704. died June 8. 1727. 7.

Abiah. twin with EUhu, died February 23.

1748-0. 8. Mehitable, bom November 2. 1705.

died November 20. 17^7. Q. Jonathan, born

March 14, 1707-8, died in Halifax, Nova Sco-

tia. 10. Anna, bora July 2, 171a 11. Captain

Nathaniel, born June 20, 1712, died March 30,
1784.

Colonel Timothy, son of Nathaniel
Dwight, was born at Hatfield. October 19,
1694. He lived and died at Norfhampton.
He \\n> a l.'iwyer and surveyor, a man held
in high esteem for his talents and his worth,
and much engaged in matters of public and
private business. He was for several years a

selectman in the town, judge of probate and
jtulL^r of tile county court of Ilampshire county
( '737f4i s»nd 1748-57) being some of the time
its chief ju.stice. He was also for many years

a representative of the town at tb.c gem ral

court. In the old I'rench war he was captain
of a company, and was stationed for a time at
"No. 4," now Chnrh -town. New Hampshire.
In 1724 he -uperiiiteiided the erection of Fort
Dunitner, at \ ernou 1 nrattleSom. Ver-
mont), built by order of the Massachusetts
legislature for protection apainst the Indians.

He was the tir^t couimander of the fort, a

position which he occupied until the clo-e of
the year 1726. There his son Major Timothy
DuiL;ht was iHirn in May. 1726. In 1726 he
superintended also tiie erection of another tort

at Northfield and was busy during the next
\ear surveying land. During his life, he was
much employed in surveying and plotting
town- in this section of the country, to such an
extent that he was often called "Surve}'or
Dwight." In 1724 he is styled Lieutenant and
later Colonel. He was a very extensive land-

holder in various places, and at his death left

an estate wortii nine thousand pounds. His
house, which was in Market street, is said to

have been the liau Ni micst one in Hampshire
county. He marricfl. .\ugust 16. 1716, Ex-
perience King. ila;i.:hier of Lieutenant John.
Jr. (of Northampton ) an<i Mehitable Pomery.
She was Ix^m .April 17. I'xv an l died De-
cember 15, 1763. He died April 30. T771.

Children: i. Eleanor, bom .August 20. 1717;
married '.' jural Piiiiu.iv I.\ii:an. clied April,

1777. 2. Gamaliel, born December 19, 1718,
died January 7. 1719. 3. Gamaliel, bom De-
cember 20. 1719. died young. 4. Major Tim-
othy, l>orn May 27, 1726. mentioned below.

(V) Major Timothy, son of Colonel Tim-
othy Dw ight. was born at I-'orl Dummor. \'er-

mont. Mav 27, 1726. and gradiia1e<l at Yale in

1744 He was a man of large bodily frame,

six feet four inches in height, of great physical

strength and fine proportions. His hair and
ci iuiplexion were light, eyes l a/, 1, and features

rather large. He was a merchant at North-
ampton, and was many years in succession
selectman ('1760-74). town recorder f 1760-

75), register of probate and judge of common
picas (1758-74). He was also for many years
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a reprcjvcnlativc of the town to the s4cner«l

co'irt When the revokition broke out he re-

niiiincd a loyaUst on principle (having sworn
allegiance to the British government in accept-

ing his office as judge), and yet thoroughly
patriotic in his feelings. It was in order to
M)]v(.' Ilis political difficulties that he purchased
largely ot the Crown Grant at Natchez, Mis-
sissippi, and set out in the spring of 1776 with
hi> >oii^ Serene and Jonathan and liis widowed
siAtcr, All-., l.ynian and liet clii!dren, in order

to found there a religious and industrial col-

ony. The liardshi])s of travel and of cxperi-

tnct.> in a new land were so severe, however,
that his health broke down, and he died June
10, 1777. Both he and his sister, who had
died two months before, were buried there.

He left '-onie three thousand acres of land in

Northampton, besides other valuable properly,

to his family. His titie papers concerning the
Xntchez grant were destroyed by the Span-
iard.-. His real estate was appraised at four

thousand four hundred thirty-three pounds,
ruiil hi- personal at one hundred thirty-four.

He married, Xovetuber 8, 1750. Mary, daugh-
ter 01 Rev. Jonathan and Sarah (Picrpr)nt)

Edwards. She was bom April i, 1734, and
died February 28. 1807. She was so small

th.'it Iier liii-l>;'.ii'l -i'liivtimc- carrv her

around the room in his open palm held at

arm's length, yet the smallest of her eight sons

was five feet, eight inches .ind a half tall, and
weighed two hundred poumis. She was of

attractive appearance and strong character, as
might be expected of a daughter of the most
famous minister of the I'uritan church in his

day. She possessed remarkable intellectual

gifts and executive ability. Left a widow at

the age ot forty-two wtth thirteen children,

she broil^t them up p.nd to a large extent

educated in her own home. To increase her

burdens of sorrow and trouble the towmspeo-
ple treated her and her family with mahVious
cruelty, burning her crops and making out-

casts of the children on account of the politi-

cal faith of their dcnd father. Oiildren: i.

Timothy, born May 14, 1752, mentioned l>e-

k)w. 2. Sereno < NI. D.). December 10, 1754.

3. Erastus, September i.^, 1756. 4. Jonathan
Edwards. January 29. 1759. 5. Sarah, May
13. 171^)1. 6. Mary. January 9, 1763. 7. Hon.
Theodore, M. C, December 15, 1764. 8. Mau-
rice William, M. D., December 15, 1766. 9.

Fidelia. .August 7. 1768. 10. Rev. Nathaniel,

M. D., January 31, 1770. II. Elizabeth, Jan-
uary 39, 1772. 12. Colonel Cecil, Jane 10,

1774. 13. Henry Edwin, September 20, 1776.

(VI") President Timothy Dwight. S. T. D..

LL. D., son of Major Timothy Dwight. was
bom at Northatnpton, May 14, 1752. From

early youth he was a precocious student and
fond of books. His fir.'.l instruction was given
him by his mother and aunt, and he used to

say that all his knowledge of history and geog'
raphy came from his mother, with wh<»n he
read such books as Josephus, Rollin and
I'ndeaux. lie -iniU one year at Middletown,
Connecticut, preparing for college under Rev.
Enoch Huntington, and graduated from Yale
College at the age of seventeen. During the

next two years he taught the Hopkins gram-
mar school at New Haven, and from 1771 to

1777 he was a tutor in Yale Collet^e. During
this time he studied philosophy and law with
the expectation of becoming a lawyer. Not-
withstanding the political views of his father

he took a decided stand for the independence
of the colonies, and his earnest expression of
his views was an important influence in shap-
ing public sentiment in the critical days just

before and after the beginning of the revolu-

tionar)' war. In 1774 he appears to have
turned his thoughts to the ministry and joined
the chtirch. In June. T777, lie wa- !icer?-ei! to

preach, and in September foiluwui^ was ap-

pointed a chaplain in Gen. Par-ons s hritjade,

and remained in the service until March, 1779,
when, on amount of the death of his father

and the needs of hi- niotlier and her younger
children, he resigned, and aided the family by
farming, teaching and preaching. He kept a
day school for both sexes, and preached in

Deerfield, Williamsburgh, Hadley and West-
fietd. In 1782 he was a representative to the
general court of ^^.lss.^clursetts. and during
the session was urged by a committee of rep-

resentatives from his own county to accept a

nomination for congress, but he declined.

While in tiie legislature he advocated and se-
cured a grant for Harvard Oillege. He was
afterward invited to settle in tlie ministry at

Charlestown, Massachusetts, and also at Bev-
erly. Massachiisett-. and was promised in con-

nection with the latter call a pmfe--or-hip in

Harvard, but finally decided to ;iceei)t a call

to the church at Circcnficld Hill. Fairfield

county, Connecticut, and in November, 1783,
began a pastorate that lasted twelve happ\ ruid

useful years. He continued to teach school,

and dtning that period instructed more than
a thousand pupils from all parts of the coun-

try. In addition to the duties of school and
pulpit he cultivated a farm of sjx acres, and
it is interesting to note that he is credited with
being the first to cultivate strawberries in his

garden in this country. Hi success as a
teacher, writer and preacher brought him into

prominence, and in 1795 he was elected presi-

dent of Yale College, succeeding Dr. Kzra
Stiles. From 1795 to 1805 he was professor
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of i1kiiI<)-\. tlictci.l from year in year, and
after that he heUI tiie chair for the remainder
of his life. His influence in the church and in

cfhicationnl mctliods; prcw year hy year. ITc

was propri->Ni\ c, and cotihtautly siiggc-itcd new
iclt';»> and urjjanizcd new agencies for the |)ro-

miitic'ti of I'diicatii in and (.'liristianity. He was
aiii nif^ tlic few aitive founders of the Ameri-
can Itoard, and one of the nine members of

the first corporate board of that ors^anizatioa.

He was one of the founders of the American
Hiiiiu' Mi-^irnar\- S< i iety and a f)riine ini ivcr

in the American Bible Society. He also first

proposed and hrougrht about the union -of Con-
gregational and I'rc^hytcrian cfitirrhcs. and
was the organizer of the first theological

schoo'.r of tte conntry. As president of the
coll( i^r he ente. tained in hi> home an almcst
ci niiimious procession of guests from all parts

• t t ie conntry; he was professor of divinity,

chaplain of the college, professor of rhetoric,

professor of logic and metaphysics and of
moral philosophy. aii'I dun'iiq; the twcnty-niic

years of his arduous and brilliant service the

college grew in usefulness, numbers and in-

fluence. He hccame unquestionably the most
conspicuous man in New England—a popular

poet and hymn writer, an eloquent and mflu-
cntial preacher, a learned author of many use-

ful bt)oks. and a distinguished college profes-

sor and president. His political opponents
acknowledged his power by nicknamine him
"Old Pope Dwight." The students all hut
worshiped him, and in later years men were

proud of having studied under him. He re-

ceived the de^e of Master of Arts from
Yale in 1772. of S. T. D. from the College of

New Jersey in 1787, and LL. D. from Har-
vard in 1810. He wrote the famous epic

poem, "Conquest of Canaan." dedicated to

Washington, when he was nineteen years old;

his pastoral jM im, "Greenfield Hill" in 1794;
"Theology Explained and Defended," five vol-

umes. 1 81 8 (lx>ndon iSig; second American
edition 1846). The latter work contains 173
of liis best sermons, and went through a score

of editions in this conntry and at least a hun-
dred in Englatid. He verbified thirty-three of

the Psalms, and more liynms that were gen-

erally accepted by the church, than any other
writer before liis time. His unpublished man-
uscripts woiiM fill many volumes.

Spark ays of him: "He came upon the

Stage of action at the end of a long and strong

sweTI of revolutionary excitement, when ffreat

questions were agitating all hearts; when
men's minds were everywhere at white heat

with interest in passing^ events: and when
there was a sound in the air itself of coming
changes of high import in church and state.

His so;i] was c]iarj.;i-d to the full with the s|iirit

of the hour, lie must speak and write his

own earnest thoughts to others. Great men
were all around him, and he was foremost
among the greatest. His tenii>erament was
ardent; his will strong; his consciousness of
inward power continual; and his aspirations

for u.scfulne-vs were high and mastering. These
elements of mind and character, guided by
habits of profound reflection and diligent oh-
servation, and accompanied by abounding in-

dustry and a spirit of profound prayerfiilness,

made a man of vast influence for ^ood. Truth-
fulness of feeling, purity of motive faithful-

ness of spirit, rompreheii'-tviiu ^s of mCw .ukI

largeness of liberality constituted the moving
forces of hi^ he rt and life."

Purini; all his active life, he was unable to

make nmch use of his eyes, which were weak-
ene<l during an attack of small pox in his

youti^, and he employed an amanuensis to do
his writing. He died January 11, 1817.

He married. March t,. 1777. Mary Woolscy.

born April II, 1754, daughter of Benjamin
and Esther (Isaacs) Woolsey. Her father

was of Dosoris, Long Island, her motlier of

Norwalk, Connecticut. Great and constant de-
mands were made at all times throughout her
married life of fortv years, upon lier good
sense, energy, ^el f-guvernnu iit, tact and skill;

and well were they met with i;rnl!i -inngtli

and beauty to the end of her long life. Wid-
owed when she was sixty-three, she spent

twenty-eight years in the li >nu- of her eMi^t

son Timothy, at New Haven, and died there

October 5. 1845. Esther Isaacs was daughter
of Kalpli Isaacs, a convcrtoil Jew. and Mar\.
daughter of r.enjamin Runi-ey. Children of

Dr. Dwight: r. Timothy, March 2<), 1778. at

Stratford, Connecticut j !" njaniin WDol-ey.
M. D., horn at Nortliainjitoii. l-Vhruary 10.

1780. 3. James, .Septemi)er I. 1781; men-
tioned below. 4. John (twin of James). 5.

Rev. Sereno Edwards, D. D.. May 18. 1786.
'>r>n, died in infancy. 7. T\ev. William

Theodore, D. D., June 15, 1795. 8. Henry
Edwin, bom at New Haven, April, 1797.

(A'H) James Dwight. son of President

Timothy Dwight, was lx)rn at Greenfield Hill.

September i, 1784, and died March 24, 1863.

He entered Yale College in the class of 1804.

leaving at the eml of his second year to engage
in the hardware business with his brother Tim-
othy in New Haven. He was afterward a
hardware merchant at Petersburg, Virginia,

for ten years or more, then in \'i \v "N'nrk Citv.

where he established the firm of James &
George A. Dwight. In later life he spent some
years in Cohimhus. Georgia, as a merchant.
In 1854 he retired and spent his last years in
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New Haven. He married. March 13, 181 1,

Atirelia Darling, bom January 11, 1788,
(lauLrlitcr of Dr. Joseph and Aurelia (Mills)

Darling. She died September 17, 1813. and
he married (second) Auj^ist 8, 181 5, Susan
Breed, born in Norwich, Connecticut, Decem-
ber 17, 1785, died August 29, 1851, daughter

of John McLaren and Rebecca (Walker)
Breed. She wat energetic and full of enthus-

iasm, and an inspiration to all her family. He
wa.s tall, strnnt: ;iiid vigorous, though suffer-

ing from birtli from lameness. He was fond
of reading, and a lifclonfj student of useful

b'K)ks. He joined the lVcsh\ tirian church at

Petersburg in 1824. Children: i. Elizabeth

Smith, bom July 20, 1812; married Rensselaer
Nicholl Ilavenss. By his sirntul wife: 2. Au-
relia, July 31. 1816; married Rev. Richard
Hooker. 3. Timothy, June 20, 1820; died
yo'.in!:::. 4- John Br^ed born at Norwich, Dc-
ctniher 8, 1821, a tutor m \ College; died

October ao, 1843. 5. James McLaren Breed,

born Aufjust 1 1, 1825 ; prraduate of Yale, 1846
practiced law in New York ; married Cora
Cliarlesina Tallma 'ge. 6. President Tinnothy,

mentioned below.

(VIIT) President Timothy Dwight. son of

James Dwiirht, was born at Norwich, Novem-
ber 16, 1828. He was graduated from Yale
G>nege in the class of 1^9, and from 1851 to

1S55 was a tutor in that iiistitutii iti. He
studied divinity at the New Haven l iieological

Sdiool from 1850 to 1833, and spent two
years, from 1856 to 1858, in study in Germany
at the universities of Bonn and Berlin. In

1858 he was appointed professor of .'^acred

Literature and New Testament Greek in Yale,

and filled this chair until he resigned in 1886.

He was for >omc years editor of tlio

Englander, and in 1870-1 publisiicd in that

mai^zine a notable series of articles on "The
. True Tdc.il of an American I 'niversitv." af

tcrward ijuhli.shcd in book form. He pub-
lished a translation of "Godet's Commentary
on John's Gospel." with additional nnfcs. and
edited with additional notes several volumes
of "Meyer's Commentaries on the New Te-^-

tament:" a volume of sermons entitled

"Thonphts of and for the Inner Life:" also

vari 'ii- articles and addresses in Li'rcational

and other subjects. He was a member of the

committee for the revision of the English Bible

from 1872 until its completion in 1885. He
preached frequently in the collcfje jnilpit and
elsewhere throutjhout his connection with the

co!1c!Te. In 1886 Professor Du icrlit wa« elected

president of Yale College, and served with
prcat ability and success in that office until

1899, when he resigned. The name of the in-

stitution was changed to Yale University in

the early days of his administration. Since
then he has been living in retirement in New
Haven. His administration was marked hy a

period of great development in the curriculum
and growth in student membership. The uni-

versity kept pace with the Icadincf institutions

of learning of the worlil, and under his guid-
ance acquired additional prestige and influence

in the educational world. In 1903 he published

"Memories of Yale Life and .Men." .\t the

celebration ot the Bicentennial of Yale in

190T. Dr. Dwight was president of the gen-
eral bicentennial committee.

He married, Dcceniher 31. 1866. Jane Wake-
man Skinner, daughter of Roger Sherman and
Mary Locfcwood (DeForest) Skinner, of New
Ilavtii. diildrcn: i. Helen I\o^'d. In^rn De-
cember 8. i8<j8. died October 20, 1909; 2. Win-
throp Edwards, bom December 23, 1872;
gradi'.ate of Yale in the class of 1803; nOW
an attorney at law in New York ( ity.

Dement Knglisn, \hc first of

ENGLT.'^II the name in America, lived in

Salem, Massachusetts, where
he married, August 27, 1667, Mary Waters,
of the same place. He is spoken of as a mer-
chant, a man of wealth and high consideration.

He died December 23, 1682. Children: Mary,
bom February 18, 1669; Elizabeth, February

19. 1671; Joseph, bom March 12. T673 : Ben-
jamin. October 19, 1678, mentioned below;
Abigail, born December 6> 1680; Dement.
March 7, 1683.

(11) I'.enjamin. son of Clement F.nglish,

was boni in Salem, October 19. 1678, and re-

moved to New Haven, Connecticut, about
i7a>. He married (first) at Salem, June 8,

169Q. Sarah Ward, who died December 9,

1700: (second). April 21, 1703, Rebecca
Brown, of East Haven, who died May 6, 1768.

Child of first wife: A son. born ^^ay 19. 1700.

Children of second wife: Sarah, born Febru-

ary 7, 1704-03: Benjamin, October 8, 1705,
mentioned below; Marv, February- to, 1707-

08; Joseph, 1709; Mary, 1714; Clement, Oc-

tober. 1716.

(HI) Benjamin (a), son of Benjamin (i)

English, was bom October 8. 1705. \vas killed

bv a I'lriti '1 - -Ulicr while sittin;.,'^ in his own
house in New Haven, situated on Water street,

east of Brown street, July 5, 1770. He mar-
ric'l. September 25. 1735. -Sarah lYayt'-n. 1> rn

July 27. 1716, died Jidy 20. T7fV). Children:

Sarah, bom August 27. 1 73^ ; Abigail. April

8. 1711: Benjamin, December i^>. 1742: Mary,
Septcmlxr jq, 1744; Hannah, November 29.

1749-
(IV) Benjamin (3). .son of Benjamin (2)

English, was bom December 16, 1742, and
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was for many years a shipmaster of vessels in

the New Haven, West India and other for-

eign commerce. In iSoi he was appointed by
JclTcrsun a cu^t*)iii li-mse uttiter in New iiaven
and held the office till his death, April 19,

i8og. He married, November 17, ijCifi, Abi-

gail, born December 14, 1749. died October

24, I7<)4< <Iaii£ibtcr of Isaac and Sarah 1 Todd)
Doolittle. ("liildrcM : Renjamin. born January

5. 1770; Sarali, November 3, 1771 : John
IVicir]. Antjust 3. 1773; AbiLiai!, February I,

1776; Mary, January 12, 1778; Hannah Re-
becca. Januan,' 5. 1780; Isaac, March 9. 1782;
James. July 26. mentioned below; Aaron,

November 25, 1786; Eli, March 9, 1789; Na-
than Fi-ederidc. April 9, 1792.

(V) James, son r.f Pienjamin (3) EnLrH=!i.

was born July 26. 1784, died December 2, 1S30.

He married, March 29, 1806. Nancy, born Au-
gust 16. 17,^6. dird \ui,'ust 3, 1867, daughter

of Samuel and Lucy (Phipps) Griswold.

Children : Hannah Eliza, born Autjust 26,

1807 : Benjamin, January 24, 1809 ; John, Sep-
tember 28. 1810: James Edward, (q. v.),

March 13. 1S12: Charles Leverett. A 11 -it 5,

1814; Henry, September 4, i8i6, mentioned
below : George DooKttle. April 14, 1819; Eliza-

beth Hannah. November 23. 1^20; Sp.ncy

Maria, February 14, 1823; Caroline Ik-ers,

September 15. 1828.

(\'T) Henry, son of James Fncrli'-h, was
born September 4, 1816, died July 5, 1S47. He
was educated in the public schools of his na-

tive place, and early in life engaged in busi-

ness as a carriage dealer. Stibsequently he
was very successful in iIk- lumber business,

tbouph his death cut short in the prime of life

a very promising career. He was an able man
of bir'h character. He married. September t6,

1839, Grace luncline, born April. 1817, died

February 21. 1889, daughter of Timothy Fow-
ler, a descendant of one nf the early pioneers

of Connecticut and of many of the prominent

families of the colony. His son, Benjamin
Rice, is- mentioned below.

evil) Benjamin Rice, son of Henr>- Eng-
lish, was Iiorn in New Haven. Febmarv 2>'\

1842. He received his early education in the

private schools of the Misses Bakewell and
Mis*^ Bunnell, the Tanca^tcriaii Sch'iol. and in

the Collegiate and Commercial Institute of

General Russell, then a larcc and flourishing
school at New Haven. In i8;h hr began his

business career at the age of ffmrtccn, as an
errand boy for Alden & Huntington, dry goods
dealers, at the usual modest salary of a hun-
dred dollars a year. The following year he
n et ivcd tw enty-five dollars more, and on ac-

count of the panic he left this concern at the

end of the second year. In 1858 he became

shipping clerk for the New Haven Qock Com-
pany, of which his unde was president. He
embarked in the lumber business on his own
account in 1861 in partnership with John P.
Tattle, their place of business being on Water
strt't t, anr! rl-cre tbcv continued with marked
success until 1S7S. vvlicn he whs called to the
management of the extensive real estate inter-

ests of James E. English, his uncle, and after

the death of his uncle in i8go he continued to

have charge of the property. Various other

trusts of a similar nature came to him from
time to time, and he is deemed one of the fore-
most authorities in real estate in the ci'y. His
judgment as to values and the management of
property has been sought by banks and otfier

invtittitions as well as I v iii<lividnals. Mr.
English has been a pronuncnt figure in public

as well as business life. His first public oSice
was that of fire commissioner of New Haven
and he served as president of the board. In
1883 he was electecl by an overwhelming ma-
jority to the board of selectmen, and became
president also of this board. Tn 1885 Presi-
dent Cleveland appointed him postmaster of

New Haven and he served with ability and
faithfulness until 1890. In politics he was a
Democrat.
A mark of the public confidence in his in-

tegrity and ability was given in June, 1899,
wh<-n he was made a member of the committee
to investigate the irregularities in the town
agent's office. He al^^o served the same year
on a committee of three in charge of the mu-
nicipal sinking fund. For a period of four-
teen years he was clerk of the New Haven
school district. He was a director of the pub-
lic library and at present is treasurer. He is

vice-president of the First National Flank and
of the .\ew Haven Trust Company; senior
trustee of the Connecticut Savings Bank: trus-

tee of the bishop's fund ; trustee and treasurer

of the fund for the aged and infirm clcrg>';

trustee and treasurer of the clergymen's retir-

ing fund; trustee and treasurer of the Ever-
green cemetery fund and director and secret
tai V of the Evergreen cemetery. He is also a
iiirector of the New Haven Cotmty Historical

Society; treasurer of the Comwcticttt Gvil
Service .Association and of the Florence Crit-

tenton Mission. He is an F.pisco]iaIian and
serves as warden of St. Taiil s ( "hurch. He
belongs to the Ouinnipiack Clul). tiie Improved
Order of Red Men, the Sons of the .American
Revolution, the Church Club of Connecticut
and of the Chamber of Commerce.

In" his younger days he was active in the
slate militia. In February. 1863. he joined the

New Haven Grays, Company F, Second Regi-
ment, and was elected corporal of his corn-
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pany. He was promoted to the rank of

scrt,'f;int. hut (kclinctl further pronii ti.m. Drir-

inj,' the ilrait riots of the civil war he did

guard duty with a sqtttd, July i6, 20, 31, and
August 3 at the armory. He was <m doty

July 30. 1863. til guard conscripts from tiie

c;mip at Hrapc \ ine Point to the steamboat.

After live years of service he was honorably

discharged in 1868. In 1876 he joined the

Centennial Cray-^. a company formed to rep-

resent the state of Connecticut, one of the
original states, at the centennial parade in

I'liilai it'll Ilia. He v/as treasurer of the com-
|>,my and nianai,a'i! the Inisiness of the trip so

rarefully that lie had left a balanee of three

hundred dollars. He served on mqx>rtant
comniitices alsi) at the Wccntenntal celebra-

tion of Xevv Haven, at the <le<lication of the

soldiers' monument and was chief marshal at

the consecration of Bishop Chauncey B. Brew-
ster in October, 1^17.

A New Haven newspaper not \on^ aso said

of him: "Can yon not see the man? Courte-

ous, (litjnified. yet affable, a keen business

mind, joined with a refined (li-^jio-ition that fits

him to worthily represent his i. ity in ceremonial

function.s ; like Matthew of old, he has conse-

crated his ability to higher ends than the mere
rakinp together of lifeless metal. In his wide

range of interests, embracing finance, politics,

education, literature, charity and church, he
-laud- fnr a liic^h tvpe of .\merican citizenship,

tlic cultured Christian business tnan."

He married, May 17, i86*3. Teresa Henri-
ottn. daughter of John S. and Polly Farrcn.

Cinldren : Tames Edward, born Septemhcr 17,

1868, -mt ntiniied below; Benjamin I'"arren,

junc 25. 1^7.^ married Aujfust J., daughter
of Constant A. Moeller. of New Haven; two
children: .Xugu-ia 1.. !>Min luue ^, lU'iS- I'en-

jamin, August 19, 1^06; Grace Louisa, bom
September 5, 1877, died December 5. 1895.

James Edward, son of I'cujaiuin

Rice English, was born September 17. 181)8,

died February 2, 1907. He married, Decem-
ber. i<S95. Gertrude ^T , born August 4. 18^,
daughter of Paul Worth, of Brooklyn, New
York. ( hiMren: Wofth and Grace Atherton
r twins), born .May 27, T900; Benjamin Worth,
Xovember 20, 1902.

(VI) James Edward, son of

ENGLISH James (q. v.) and Nancy
(Griswold) English, was born

in New Haven, Connecticut, March 13, 1812,

died at his home in New Haven. March 2,

1800. In hi- boyhood he exhibited singular

self-reliance, a trait of character that ever re-

mained witii him. At the age of dxteen he
was apprenticed to the trade of a carpenter.

and began his first work June 27, 1827, on the
old Lancasterian school house. His appren-

ticesnip closed on his twenty-first birthday.

He never worked as a journeyman at his trade,

but at once became a contractor and followed

this occupation until twenty-three years of age,

by which uuic In- became a posses.-^or of a mod-
erate capital. Having natural architectural

tastes, he designed and erected in this short

experience a number of creditable buildings in

New Haven. For the following twenty years
he was engaged in the lumber Inistness, cover-
ing a pcrio(i when commercial enterprises of

every kind were subject to great fluctuations,

a period of general financial embarrassment,
when many men found it difficult and often

impossible to avoid commercial disaster. Far-
'^ceing and alua\ s Irtokin^; lic'.ou.:! the pre-ctit.

he avoided speculation, never being sanguine
nor despondent. He branched out in his lum-
ber hu-inr-c. Ivivintr and building vo--rU, en-

gaged in -hipping clocks to Philadelphia, and
returnini: with coal and gfeneral merchandise
to New Haven nnd other p^rfs. and in this was
successful. Next he became identified with
the manufacture of clocks, having successfully

re-orpanized the former Chauncey Jerome
works under the name of the New Haven
Clock Comj)any. In this enterprise he was
associated with Harmanus M. VVelch. after-

ward president of the First National Bank,
ami fc^r 'several years a partner with him in

the lumber business; also with Hiram Camp,
these three purchasinjB' the clock plant. Tn a
few ycar'i they made this company 'not onlv a
success. ]n;t one of the largest clock manufac-
turing concerns in existence Mr. English,

aliout this time, became prominently identified

with the First National Rank of New Haven,
and also with the Connecticut Savings Rank,
having been at the head of the latter institu-

tion from its organization in i8!;7. He was
largelv interested in various manufacturing
and commercial industries in this and other

states, heinjar also assoctated with the manai^ne-

ment of the .\d.Tms Express Cnmpanv. Fmt-
neutlv successful in accmnulating propertv, by
itidicious invosfmrnfs in real estate, he finally

became the nwnrr < f pr'tVia!'I\' mrre business

hnildings than au\ other individual in New
n.iv(n. He was a man of the strictest in-

teeritv. taking no advantages of the great

onportnnfties that aro^e during the war by
ch.inui's in the financial nolicv of the gnvi t u-

ment, which greatly affected commercial val-

ues, of which some men of high station availed

themselves. Not a.dollar of his rrroat fortune

came from speculation. His V)U-itu>s sagacity

made it all. "If T have been successful as a
business man. it is because I have been content
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with reasonable profits, for I know that enor-

mous gains soon invite ruinous competition."

Politically Mr. Knglisli was reared a Demo-
crat, and "ever remained faithful to the con-

viction of a lifetime, that only by adherence to

the principles and }X)ltcy of genuine Jeffcr-

';iii)!aii Democracy could the State reach the

iull proportions of a free and prosperous com-
munity." He held many public trusts, covers

ing a ptTiod of forty-one years, 1836-77. He
was selectman of his town from 1836 to 1848;
a member of the common council in 1848-49;
rciirc>i :itativo in the state legislature in 1855-

5<.>; state senator from 1856 to 1859: member
of congress from i86r to 1865 ;

governor of

Connecticut from 1867 to i86f;. and again in

1870: and United States senator by appoint-

ment from 1875 to 1877. "The municipal

trusts of his early manliood were those im-
posed upon him by the general conviction of

his fellow citizens, inc-^pective of party, that

their interests might be safely confided to his

realized integrity, capacity and public

spirit." "His services in both branches of the

legislature were generally marked by attention

to the business rather than to the political as-

pects of the legislation in which he was called

to act. When, subsequently, he became gov-
ernor of the State, the practical cast of his

tninfl was conspicuously manifested in the em-
phasis which he gave in his messages to the

cau-c III free jnihlic -^!i'»ol education, and in

the advocacy of which he was ultimately

sucee^sfu!.

I'.ut tli.it wliich specially and hoti<>ral)lv in.uk^

Mr. Hugli^h's public career is the course he
pursued while a representative in Congress.
His term nf service, oxtcnding from 1861 to

1865, Covered that pcriud in our history dur-
ing which slavery ceased to disgrace the Na«
tion, and the constitutional amendment ]>ro-

hibiting involuntary servitude became the su-

preme law of the land. Mr. English went to

Washington a pronounced War Democrat, be-

lieving that the great national exigency de-
ni:ii'<l< i! vvrrv ~;uTifirc f'l jircvcnt our great

republic iron) being divided into perpetually

contending and contemptible fragments. While
n< a Democrat he fidly recogiuzed the consti-

tutional right of the Southern States to the

possession of their slaves, he also felt that

slavery was a monstrous inju>tice, and there-

fore had no regret when, as a war measure,
he found himself at liberty to record alike his

abhorrence of slavery and his sense of justice

toward the owners of slaves in the District of
Columbia, by voting for the bill which united

the emancipation of the slave with compensa-
tion to the master. Long before the close of
the war it became evident to all thougtitful ob-

servers that the question of general emancipa>
tinn mn«t be met sooner or later, and Mr.
English made up his mind to take the hazard
and incur the o<lium of voting with his politi*

cal opponents whenever, in his view, it l)ecame

a political necessity. More than a year before

the final passage of the bill providing for the

necessary constitutional amendment, the posi-

tion of Mr. English was well understood In

Washington ^^'^en the hill was fir'-t intro-

duced into the House by Mr. Ashley, of Ohio,
he was assured of Mr. English's support in
case it was needed. But when it was found
that the Administration party were not united
on the meuure, Mr. .\shley advised Mr. Eng*
lish not to vote in it- favor, as it was snre not
to pass. With a v.y practical conviction of
the icily of striking when there is a cr; 'ainty

that nothing will be hit, Mr. English acted
upon this advice, but with the emphatic assur-

ance to Mr. Ashley that whenever it was nec-

essary he might rely upon his vote. When
informed a year later that the bill would he
put to vote the next day, Mr. English was in

New Haven, in attendance upon his sick wife,
i t I . ling all night, he reached W^ashington
in time to listen to a part of the exciting de-
bate, and to hear his name called among the
first of the ten War Democrats who. as it was
hoped, would vote for the bill, and whose votes
were necessary for its passage. Wlien his ring-
ing 'Yes' was heard in the cnnvded gathering
there was general applause. To a New Haven
friend who was in Washington a day or two
afterward he said: 'I suppose I am publicly

ruined, but that day was the happiest day of
my life.' Mr. English's position at thi^ time
was a very exceptional one. The number of
War Democrats in Congress was small, and
most of them very timid. But tlicre was never
any doubt from the first where Mr. English
stood or how lie would vote when the final

crisis came. While thousands of men in our
.country have been examples of conspicuous
success in business, in political life, and in
generous lienefactions, few b.ive had the Op-
portunity, and fewer still the sagacity and the
courage to ajipreciate a great political emer-
gency, where duty calls fur a sacrifice of the
ties which ordinarily bind a man in public life

to art in harmony with the party to which he
is attached. It is sometimes a great thing to

have the courage of one's convictions, and the
fa\orab]e inenlioii of l is name at one time as a

candidate for the Presidency of the United
Stales was an honorable recognition of the

public appreciation of his vote, as having been

dictated by conscience anri a sense of duty."

Blessed with abundant means. Mr. English
gave liberally to many institutions and objects.
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Several years ago he [jave $I0,000 to the Law
School of \:i\c College to e«tahlisli a library

fund, and also $20,000 to tlie Sliefficltl Sci-

entific School to found a chair in mathematics.

He later contributed the siun of $31,000 to

TjuiM the English Drive in East Rock Park,
and alsn made numerous generous donations

to the General Hospital and to various other
charities. St. Paul's Episcopal Church, where
be rccjularly attended for '>vrr forty years,

bears him in grateful remembrance.
Mr. English married (first) January 25.

18.^7, Caroline Aiigusta Fouler, of Xe\v
Haven and of their four cliildrcn. three sons

and one daughter, the youngest. Tlcnry Fow-
ler, alone survives. Mrs. English died October

23. 1874, at the age of sixty-two years. Mr.
English married (second') October 7. 1885.

Anna R. Morris, of New York, daughter of
Lucim S. and Letitia C. Morris.

f\'in Henry Fowler, son of James Ed-
ward and Caroline Augusta C Fowler) Eng-
lish, was bom in New Haven. Connecticut,

June 5, 1 85 1. He acquired his prcliniimry

education al < "icncral Russell's Collc-iatc and
Commercia. Institute at New Haven and under
the precejitorship of the late Horace Day, re-

maining a |)upil of Mr. Day for a period of
two years. The knowledge thus obtained was
supplemented by a special course of study at

the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale, and by
attendance at the Yale Law School, graduat-
ing thcrcfrnni with the dass of 1874. He was
admitted to the county bar the year of his

graduation, and at once established himself in

the practice of bis profession, also devoting
considerable time ^nd attention to the man-
agement of real estate.

_
He possesses the

characteristics of self-reliance, determination
to succi-cd in wliatovcr hv tnnliTiake^. and \n r-

sistent application to each and every dut^' re-

qnired of him. In addition to his professional

interests, Mr. English is serving in tlie ca-

pacity of vice-president and trustee of the ( on-
necticut Savings Rank, trustee in the New
Haven Trust Company, trustee of tlic N'oung

Men's Christian Association, dinctor of the

First National Bank, director in the New
Haven Clock Cbmpany^ and chairman of its

«cecutive committee, director and vice-presi-

dent in the P.ristol F.rass Coiiipanv. director in

the Bristol Manufacturing Company, director

in the New Haven Dispensary and General
Hospital Society, director in t!ic New Haven
Colony Historical Society-. He is a member
of the New Haven oommtssion of public parks,

and has been its secretary and treasurer since

1887. In 1003 he wa* aiijiointcd a member
of the State police conmiission, He is an at-

tendant of St. Paul's Episcopal Church at New

Haven. He leans towards the principles of

the Democratic i)arty. but casts his vote for

the candidate ulio in his opinion is best quali-

fied tiir otTico. irrespective of party affiliation.

He holds membership in the fratemipr of
Delta Psi at Yale, Graduate Club, New Haven
Country Club, New Haven Lawn Club, and
the Utious.soc Angling Association of Maine.
From his early boyh^ he has been fond of
outdoor sports, especially along the line of

athletics, I'ond of books, and possessing a keen
love of nature, inheriting the latter two traits

from bis motlicr.

Mr. I{ngli>li i> public-spirited to a notable

degree and is willing at all times to unite in

any movement calculated to advance the com>
mon good or promote the material welfare of
the comtnunity at large. His career is well

worthy of emulation, and his extensive and
varied experience should lend value to his fol-

lowing word'^ of ad\icc to young men about

to enter upon tlie active duties '^t lite; "What
is termed success in life is due mainly to

"aT.iest and persistent effort by tlie individual.

This effort nnist be governed by motives of

integrity and liberality and by the recognition

of the rights of others. Learn to thiidc and
act for yourself but at the same time be ever
ready to accept ^otiiid coimsel." "Be self-

reliant and yet willing to accept advice : when
a man depends always upon others he must
ever iilay a secotidary ii.K in life: yet if his

self-reliance degenerates into conceit, and he
refuses to accept the advice of others, be learns

many of life's most valuable lessons only after

bitter experience and often after it is too late

to use to advantai:e the knowledge he might
have acquired easily by accepting die couuel
of those who are in a position to know."

Mr. English married, June 5, 1888. .Alice

Nancy Kimball, of Boston, Massachusetts.

Children: Harold Kimball, bom August 2,

1801 : Phi'.ip Henry. January 3I, 1893; AUce
Marian, September 12, i8y4.

The name of Iiuran'^ is sup-

T\r,.AT,T„S posed to be of Scandinavian
oriLini, derived from Ingialld.

During the ninth century the Scandinavian
pirates often descended upon the east coast of

(jreat F»ritain and in after ycar^ many of this

nationality settled here, especially in Lincoln-

shire. The name appears in England as In-
gall. F.ngle. Tnguld? anrl Tngles. and the fol-

lowing coats-of-arnis are recorded : Ingles

:

Gules, three bars gemelle or. on a canton ar-

gent five billets en snlire sable. Crest : a lily

springing from a crown. Motto; Huniilis ex
corona. Also, Ingle: Argent tv. < chevrons

sable, on the chief of the second a lion pass
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of ; 1 ii: t Crest: a liand erect issuing out of
a cloud, liolding a sword, blade waved, per-

pendicular. The earliest record found is that

fil a uHI (if ITenry Iii'^alls, grandfather of

Edmund, the immigrant, and made in 1655, he
probably havingr been bom about 158a The
next ror .rd i- t! i- v. ill nf Robert, tbe fatbcr

oi Edmund, niaiic in 1617. The name of In-

IBfalls is Jtill conunon in England and sigiiifies

"by the power of Thor." Tin- Domesday I'ook

records a P.aron Ingald, a tenant of King \\ d-

iiani at I'.ersbi and Elveatone, Leicestershire, in

1080. This baron came from Normandy.
(T) Edmund Ingalts. immijc^ant ancestor,

u a^ son of Robert and gram'-ii 'iv I'f Henry In-

galU, and was born at Skirbcck, Lincolnshire,

England, about 1598. He came to Salem,
Ma>sachusetts, in Governor F.ndicott's com-
pany in 1629, and with his brother Francis and
four others settled in Lynn, where they were
the fir-t settlers. His nanif fMuipl nftcn on

the rcc«jrds of the town, and he was a proni-

nent citizen. Once he was fined "for bring-

ing home sticks in both his arms on the Sab-

bath day." In Marcli. 164S, while travelling

to I!o>ton ijii h .rscback, he was drowned in

the Saugus r.wr owing to a defective bridge.

His will wa> proved St jitember 18, 1648. He
married Ann . children: Robert ; Eliza-

beth, born 1622. died June 9. 1676; Faith,

162.V. John, 1625: Sarah. 1626; Henry, 1627,
mentioned below; .'^amuel, Mary, mar-
ried John Ealon : [osepb, died youni;.

iH) Henry, son of Edmund Ingalls, was
born in Skirbeck, England, 1627, and came to

New England with bis father. He owned land

in Ipswich wbicli he sold in 1652. He was
one of the first settlers of Andovcr, Massa-
chtisetts, buying the land of the Indians for

cl<itIiiniT and trinkets. He was a'lmlttfd a

freeman in 1673, took an active [lait in t"wn
affairs and held various <»fficcs. He rlicd Eeli-

ruary 8, 1718-Hj. His will was dated July

T714. He married (first") July 6. i^)?;^

'
I ii\ Osgood, who died in December, 1686,

daughter of John and Ann Osgood, of An-
dovcr. He married (second) .\ugiist i. 1687,

.^arab b'arnum. widow rif George Ablx>tt.

She died May 12, 1728, aged ninety. Chil-

dren, bom in Andover: Samuel. October 5.

Tf'iT4; Henry. December 8. i^>5'>, mentioned

below: Mary. January 28. 1659: John. May
21. 1661; Stephen. Slay 21. 1661 : Francis.

September 23. 1663. died of small pox. Decem-
ber (J, i6qo: Moses. June 26. i66<j. dit-il Sep-

tember 28. 1667; James. September 24. 1660:

Sarah. Septemlx-r 7. 1672: Joseph. March 24.

1675. died young; Josiah. February 28. 1676:

Sarah. January 22. in7<).

(Ill) Henry (2), son of Henry (1) Ingalls,

was born December 8, 1656. at Andover, died
there h'ebruary 8, 1698-99. He married, Jtme
6, 1688. .\bigail Emery, bom January 16. i66<),

died July 12, 1756, daughter of John, Jr., and
Mary (Webster) Emery, of .\ewbury. Chil-

dren, bom at Andover: Henry. April 2. 1689;
Mar\-. February 25. i(yr)\ ; .Abigail, January

15. i'Vj3. (lied .\ugust II, 1742; Francis, De-
cember 20, 1694, mentioned below; Joseph,
April 17. 1697.

Francis, son of Henry (2) Ingalls.

was bf^rn at Andnver. December 20. 1604. and
resided there. His will was proved February

26, 1750- lie married (first") November 19.

1719. Eydia Tngall-i, who died April 2<). 1743.

daughter of James and Hannah (Abbott) In-

palls. He married (second) I-ydia Stevens,

who mailc her will in 1787. Children, bom in

Andovcr: b'benezcr. 1721: Isaiah, June 6,

1723, died March 23, 1728-29; Francis, Janu-
ar\ 2~. 1724. dier! April 3. 1729; T.ydin, Au-
gust II, 1727, died .\pril 18. 1729; Francis,

January 26. 1731, mentioned below; Lydia,

Aiign.st 13. 1732; Susannah, Tunc 27, 1734.
died September 3, 1736: b'siah. 1735. died

September 8. 1736: Sarah. \[ ril 5, 1736, died

May 31. 1739; Abijah, 1739; Jemima, July

27. 1740. died March 14. 1745.
(V) Eianrj., (2 I, vnu of Francis fi) In-

galls, was born at Andover, January 26, 1731,

died there April 3. 1795. He was a f.irmer.

He married. November T2, 1754. Eunice Jen-

nings, wlio ilied May 23, 1799. Children:

Nathan, born June 12. 1755; Isaiah, July 13,

1756; Phineas, Novemlxrr 14, 1758. mentioned
below; Francis. May 30. 1760; Jonathan. Feb-
ruary 25. 1762; Theodore. March 30. i7'>4:

Asa, January 17, 1766; Cyrus, December 13.

1768; Etmice, October 16, 1770.
(^*^ Phineas, son of Francis (2) Ingalls,

was born in Andover. November 14. 1758.

died January 5. 1844. He was a soldier in

the revolution and was in tlic battle of P,unker

Hi!!, jnne 17, 1775. and in Albany in i"7'^>.

TIr I-. Ill ',((1 to r.ridgtoii, Maine, wlurc- lie

died. He married. October 22. 17S3. Eliza-

beth Stevens, bom November 10, 1764. died

Julv iQ. 15^58. daughter of Jacob Stevens.

Cliildren, born in liridgton. Maine: .\aron,

September 20. 1784: Asa, January 14, 1787;
Theodore. February 20, i7<jo; Elizabeth, May
I, 1793; Eunice, Septcml)cr 8, 1795. died Oc-
tober 9. 1845: Phineas, December 22, 1797,
rnentioued below; C\Tif!iia. Jinie 0. 1800, died

September 30, 1866; Taliitha. February 15,

1803 ; .\lniira, December 14. t8o6. died March
26, 1840.

(Vm Dr. Phineas (2) Ingalls, son of
riiiueas 1' i

"> Ini^alls. w as born in Bridgton.

Maine, December 22, 1797.
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I le \v;i> ;i physician at ( lorliain and

died there February 24, 1858. He mar-
ried, March 19. 1845, Rutfi Htiston. bom at

fioriiani. ^Tnine, July n. 1RT5. daughter of

Samuel and Nancy Qlusheri Kldcr. She was
a descendant of Josias Cook, who came in the

"Mayflower" in 1620. Children: Nancy F.liz-

abeth. born February 25. iSjj, died February
26. 1847; Francis, july 7. 1848. died July 8,

1848: I'rederick, May 10, 1850, died May 11,

1850: Phineas Henry mentioned below.
(\ illi l)r. I'liinca- i liiiry Intralls:. son of

Dr. I'hinea- 1 2 1 In^alb. was burn at Gorhain.

Maine, April 13. 1856. He attended the public

schools of his native town and of Portland,

Maine.
lie eraduattri troni Ilowdoin Culli^e

in 1877 with the dct^ree of A. P. niid received

the degree of A. M. in 1885. Ik- cliosc tiic

profes.sion of his father for liis life work, and

b^FU> to study medicine imder Dr. S. H.
Tewk«;bnry and Dr. diaries W. Bray. He at-

tenflcd two courses of lectures at the Maine
Medical School and graduated from the Col-
lege of Physicians and Siirpeons in New York
City in 1880. He wa- then rq .|-riinted house

surgeon in the Woman';. H.-spiial in New
York City and grained tmich valuable experi-

ence in surgical work. In November. 1881.

he returned to Portlanrl. He located in March,
1882. in Hartford and has continued in active

practice there wth the utmost success to the

present time. For the first three vears his

otrlct' wa^ located on Elm -^trctt. 11 1 since

then he has been at his present ofiice, 112
Hi^ street He makes a specialty of dts-

ea-e< peculiar to women and much of his prac-

tice is surgical in o)ierations and consultations

in Hartford and vicinity. His p\-nccolofiicaI

practice is probablv tlic lartresf nf any physician

in the state. In 1884 Dr. Inp^alls was appoint-

ed visiting g>-necologist of the Hartford Hos-
pital. In 1899. after the death of Dr. Campbell,
Dr. Tngalls was appointed medical examiner
of the Aetna Insi rr.ii' c Company. Tlie

extent and variety of his surgical work may
be indicated by die fact that he performs some
t\v hundred operations everv year. He has

taken an active interest in mimicipal politics

and was appointed to the board of police com-
missioners by Mayor P.rainard. He was chair-

man of the building committe in charge of the

new police station and largely through his ef-

forts the building was secured.

In 188^ he was appointed asistant surgeon
of the First Connecticut Repijiu iit : in 1885

he was commissioned adjutant and in i8go
was brigade inspector on the stafF of General

Watson. He was an earnest, eflficicnt and en-

thusiastic officer and his resignation in 1892,

due t'> the demands of hi> ])racticc, wa> greatly

regret led by his associates in the militia. He
is a member of the city, county and state med-
ical societies: of tlir American Gynecologist

Society, ri.itni's>cd ut s])ecialists and limited in

member I t > one hundred. He was elected

to mcmber^hip in 1890 and is the only member
from Coimoctiiul. He is a meinljcr of the

Board of Censors of the Hartford Medical
Society and of the Alumni Association of the

Woman's Hospital of New York City. He
has contributed papers on technical subjects

to the various medical societies of which he is

a member: viz: "Non-Surgical Treatment of
Antenexion." published in the New York Med-
ical Journal, March 27, i8S*>; "Damai^'cs of

Parturition and Their Repair," Connecticut

Medical .Society, 188^1; "Uterine Cancer,"
Connecticut Medical Society, 1889: "Slough-
ing Fibroids of the I'tcrus," American Gyne-
cological Society, 1891 ; "Successful Case of

Cccsarean .Section." American Journal of Ob-
stetrics. An. I 1, iS',j. Dr. Ingalls is a mem-
ber of the llaritord Club, the Country Club,
the Republican Club, the Hartford Golf Oub,
the Colonial Club, the Sons of the American
Revolution, the .'Society of Colonial Wars and
the Church Club of Connecticut. He is a

prominent member of Chri-t Church of Hart-
ford (Episcopalian). He is fond of travel and
during his vacations has seen much of the
world.

He married. May 13, 1885, Mary Helen
Beach, born at llartiord, July 12, 1861, daugh-
ter of Joseph W atson and Josephine E. (Cuf-
fing) Beach. (See Beach VII.) Their only
chiM. Phineas. bom June 10, iS36, died June
13, 1886.

Criic I'-cach Line I

( \ H ) Joseph Watson Beach, son of George
Beach (q. v.), was Iwrn December 28, 1823,

died in Hartford, March 16, 1887. He was
for many years a member of the firm of Beach
& Company, widely known as a large import-

ing house of ciilr.r-^ aui! dye-^tu^Ts. lie was
also president of the Weed Sewing Machine
Company, a former president of the Mercan-
tile Rank, in which he was a director up to

the time of his death. He was also a director

of the Machine Screw Company: vice-presi-

dent and director of the Western .Automatic

Screw Company
; secretary of the Grove

Works, and director of the Broad Brook Man-
ufacturing Company. He was well informed
on all general subjects, and was a student of

cheinistry. in which he was much interested.

He was a man of happy disposition and charm-
ing social qualities, and was extremely popu-
lar amono a large circle of acquaintances and
friends. Of fine physique and handsome per-
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.M>ii;il appearaiHH-. lie \va^ a wfll-kin i\\ n fi^'.iri'

in the life of the city. He married Josephim
E. Coffin Giildren: I. Katharine, married
(H(irp:e II. Day. 2. Dr. Charles C, graduate
of \'alc ."Scientific School, 1877; College <>f

11i\>ician> ami Surjjeons, 1882: was house

I)hv-ician in St. Luke's Ifo^jnta!, New Yurk
Cily. an«l then went to Berlin and Vienna to

study; settled in Hartford; married Mary E.
Battcr.son and had Goodwin Batterson. Joseph
Watson, Charles Bradford and Elizabeth

(i.Hiduin. ,v Gc'iige W.. in firm of Beach,

Tricbcr & Company, Boston. 4. Mary Helen,
bnm July 12, 1861 ; married Phineas Henry
Int^alls, M. D. (See Inealls VIII). 5. Rich-
ard J.

William Fuller was a locksinilli

l-Cl.Li:k of Chelmsford, England. He
had two sons, William, John,

menticnied below.

( II ) Joh.i. son of William Fuller, was bom
in I'li^jland niiil came tn Xew Enjjland witli

his l)nithor W illiam, in the ship "Abigal" in

May, 1635. He settled in Ipswich, Massa-
chusetts, afterwards removed to .•Salisbury, but

returned to I[)swich about 1648. In that year

he w is one of the stibscribers to the General

DeniM>n fund. He served as survevor in 166;?,

was a commoner in 1664, and owned land near

Rocky Hill. He married Elizabeth, daligfater

of Thomas Emerson. Their children were:
William, John, James. Thomas, Nathaniel.

Joseph, tncntioncd below ; Susanna. Klizabeth,

Mary. John Fuller died June 4, 1666; his will

proved September 25, 1666, bequeathed to wife
and eliildreii. and t< . a child unlxirn. money,

lands, houses, stocks, "niovcables and debts."

Will recorded at Salem. Massachusetts.

(lU) Scrcreant Joseph, son of John Fuller,

was born in Ipswich. Massacliusetts, July 4,

1658. He was a riiiiimniuT in 1707. and had

granted to him the third lot between Samuel
Ordway's shop and the town bridge in Ips-

wich, March, \()Q2-r)^. Tie had a seat in the

new meeting house in 1700, and subscribed ten

shilling towards the new hell. In October,
16R3. be married Mary TTayward ; chiblrcn

:

Joseph, mentioned below ; Thomas, born .April

6, 1692; William, March 7. 1693; John, May
16. Ti^S. .Sergeant Joseph Fuller died Au-
i;u-t J J. 1731, aged seventy-three.

( I\ ) Joseph (2), son of Serpeant J<><eph

(1) Fuller. \va<; bom in Ipswich, Massachu-
setts. Aup'i^t 13. i6qO- He was a caqienter

by trade. Me settled in Suffield. Connecticut,

in 1715; and was the ancestor of all the Fuller

famrnef? in that vicinity. He received from
]u< fatluT in 1714 a deed of lands bouf^bt in

1696 of Samuel Bush, including his Suffield

I ir( )jr:i tary ;^Mant>, with an eijihteen-acre lot

on High street adjoining the land of John
Hanchett The deed is recorded in Sprinj^-

fiehl, Massachu'-ett^. Mr. Fuller was select-

man in 1721. surveyor 1727, constable 1728,
surveyor 17.33. tythingman 1735. He married
Rathsheba Hanchett. Septemlier 18, 1715.
Their children were: Mary (twin), born June
II, 1716, died April 17, 1717; Baihsheha
(twin); Mar>', May 8. 1718; Sarah, May 31,

1720; Hannah. October 3, 1721, died January
2. 1722: Joseph, mentioned below. Jo-eph
Fuller died March 14, 1744, his will, dated Oc-
tober 10, 1743, is on record at Northampton,
Mass.achii setts. In this will occurs this para-

fjraph. "I bequeath to my son Joseph my
nepT'o man named Ishamel."

(

\'
* Jovepli (3). <:on of Joseph (2) Fuller,

was born in Sutfield. Connecticut, August 25,

1726. He married Rebecca X rt >n, March 11,

1762; a daughter of John and Rebecca (Shel-

don) Norton, granddaughter of Captain
George an. 1 Hannah f Voiuiglovc) Norton, ami
great-granddaughter of George Norton. Her
mother was a daughter of Jonatiian and Mary
f Southwell) Sheldon, and granddaughter of

Isaac and Mchitable (Gunn) Sheldon. Chil-

dren : Joseph, mentioned below
; Appokw, bom

1767. died the same year: John, May 19, 1770

;

.'\ppoIos. May 29, 1772, died in 1847. Joseph
Indler died Slarch 25, 1R07, aged eighty-one.

His wife. Rebecca (Norton) Fuller, died 1813,
aged eighty.

(\']) Captain Joseph (4). son of Joseph (3)
Fuller was bom November 11, 1765. He re-

sided in Snflfield, Connecticut, where he was a
prominent citizen and well-to-do farmer. He
married, June 30. I70, Mary, daughter of
Ensign William and Lucy (Hathaway) King,
granddaughter of Lieutenant William and
Bethiah (Bedlake) King, great-granddaughter

of James and llH/abeth (Fuller) King, and
great-great-granddaughter of William King
( «ee king Vll.). Her mother was daughter
of Samuel (Roe) Hatliawav. granddanuditcr

of Deacon Abraham and Rebecca (Welber)
Hathaway, great-granddaughter of John Hath-
away, son of Nicholas T I.itli.iway. Sarah Roe
was daughter of Peter and Sarah (Reming-
ton) Roe, granddaughter of Hugh and Abi-
gal Roe. and of Thomas and Mchit.iblc Rem-
ington. Children of Jo-eph and Mary (Kiui:)

Fuller: Geiirge, I'orn Jhik 1798, die I 1S75.

married Eliza Fuller, November 24. 1824. she

died in 1865: Man,'. .September Ti. 1800. died

Tune 28, i8e>6; Joseph, mentioned below: Wil-

liam Franklin, April 3. 1805, married Harriet

Tewett. 1827. who died i8-_' Captain Joseph
Fuller died December 17. 1843.

(\'I1) Joseph (5), son of Captain Joseph
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(4) Fuller, was born in Siifficld. Qtnnecticiit,

July 13, 1803. Mr. 1 iilkr in early life taught

sdwol for a time. From 1835 tO 1837 he was
a merchant in New Britain in company with

Curtis Wiioplcs. He afterward.s returned lo

Suffield and conducted a farm. He was also

interested in manufacturing, and for more
than thirty-five years devoted a large ])art of
hi-« fiiiu- to fire insurance business, continuing

until he was eighty-five years of age. Upon
die surrender of his commission of the ajorency

of the Springfield Fire Marine Insunuirc roni-

pany. President Dunham of that company
wrote him a letter, congratulating^ him upon
his success and goorl work fnr the company,
saying: "There is now no officer or employee
of this company that was here when you began
to act as agent, you have outlived all of the
original officers and managers." Mr. FuIW
lul'l many import.mt positions in the churcii

and town. He married, May 25, 1830, Cor-
delia Smith, uf Amherst, Massachusetts,
daughter of Colonel Korace and Rebecca
(Moody ) Smith. Colonel Smith was a des-

cendant of the Hadlcy Smiths. .\ Puritan and
an abolitionist of note lx<fh of her ancestors

were among the prominent early New Eng-
land families. Mrs. Fuller inherited a keen
sense of justice and a strictness in the oh.serv-

ance of the older times ; to her and her family

the .'^alih.Ttli was always a day for rest and
worship. She was deeply interested in edu-

cation, a great lover of nature, delighted to

roam in the fields and W'oods, and her fond-

ness for (lowers continued to the last. Mr.
Fuller died .\pril 22. i8<)o. aged eighty-six;

his wife, roniclia f Smith ) Fuller, (lied Febru-

ary 15. i.^i)'>. aged eighty-seven. Their chil-

dren wi rr : I. Reiiben Tinker, bom July 20,

I S3 1, died September 8, 1831 ; 2. Caroline Re-
becca, September 14, 1832. a teacher in early

life, a mrinbcr of the Congregational Church
and the Woman's Reading Club of Suffield,

alwj a member of the National Society of the

Daughters of the American Revolution and
charter member of the Sybil Kent Chapter,

No. 15.461. arimitted Novembers, 1896. Mar-
ried A«1ibel Comfort Harmon. May ij. 1873.

He was born in Suffield, March 6. 1841. He
enlisted August 25. 1862. in the Twenty-seoond
Regiment, Connecticut Volunteers. He was a

member of Samuel Brown Post, Grand .Army

of the Republic : secretarv aivl treasmcr of the

Veteran Association of Suffield. and clerk of

the Congregational church in Swffield. He died

November 4, igoq. 3. Horace Sir'th, men-
tioned below. 4. Dwight Seymour, born Oc-
tober 5. 1837; educated in the public school

and Connecticut Literary Institute of Suffielfl

:

an active member of the Congregational

church, and a member of the choir f ir m irc

than liity years. He is a fjirmer and promi-
nent citizen ; director of the First National
r..itik and vice-president of Suffield Savings
Bank ; trustee of the Connecticut Literary In-

stitute, and a mtaAter of the finance commit-
tee. He was a member of the legislature^

1895-96, and on the committee of humane in-

stitutions, lie married, October 24. i860,

Sarah Jane Fowler, of Sufheld, only cliild of
Charles and Jane (Tucker) Fowler. J. Sarah
Jane, liorn I'-ebruary 17, 1S41; educated in the

public school and Connecticut Literary Insti-

tute of Suffield, with a musical education at

.\h'sic\aU S'-'viiiaiy. .tf .Salem, ( 'oniurticnt.

.She tauglit inu>ic in Sutficld and was for sev-

eral years organist in the Congregational

church. Was married to Ashbel Comfort Har-
mon fas his first wife), October 7, t868. She
died December l, 1871. 6. Frank, b-irii .May

13, 1844, died July 7, l84>. 7. Mary, born
April 16, 1849; a member of the Congrega-
tional church in Suffield ; four year- jiresident

of the Ladies' Aid Society, and twelve years

vice-president of the Home Missionary So-
ciety; a menilicr of the Woman's Reading
Club, and also a nieniiK-r of the National Sf)-

ciety of the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, and charter member of the .Sybil

Dwight Kent Chapter. No. 15.456, admitted
November 5, i8y6. Married. September 22,

1870, Joseph Butler Fairfield, who was born
in Hartford, Connecticut, July 11, 1846. He
was a farmer and for ten years was associated

w'ith his father-in-law, Joseph Fuller, in the

fire insurance business. He was engaged in

the leaf tobacco business in New York City

for about ten years. He was clerk in the Con-
gregational church in Suffield for a term of

years; member of Washington Chapter, N'a

30, Royal Arch Masons. Suffield, and served

as secretary of tin clin; t< r f r some years;

also a member of the Washington Conunand-
ery. Knights Templar^ Hartford. Children of
Joseph R, and Man,- Fairfield : i. Julia Louise,

born January 24, 1878, died July 12, 1884; ii.

Carolyn May, born December 11, 1885: a

member of the Congregalion.i! church, .Suf.

field, and the leading singer in the choir.

(VIII) Horace Smith, son of Joseph (5)
and Cordelia ("Smith) Fuller, wa.s bom April

10. 1835, in Suffield. Connecticut, a town noted
for its educational facilities and social life. His
ancestors, who were all from England and
were among the very early settlers of this

countn,', furnished a favorable hereditary in-

fluence to help in his life work. He received

his early education in the public school and in

the Connecticut Literary Institute at Suffield,

an educational center long known in the state
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for its high standard and good work, and was
the salutatorian of the class of 1854. He
taupht school at >uth\vick. Ma--ac-Iui^<:tt'^,

for one term; then entered Atnhcrsl College,

was graduated in the class of 1858. and three

\cars later received the dejjree nf A ^]
, from

his alma nialcr. Then followe<l several years

of teaching in Williamshurg. Massachusetts,

in Kentucky, and at the Connecticut Literary

Institute, of which he was a graduate. At this

time he felt that his life work slunild be medi-

cine, and entered Harvard Medical School in

the fall of 1862. He took his second and third

eniir>o at file Ci illcgc of Physicians ami Sur-

geons in New Yorl«, where he was graduated

in 1865. In March of that year he was ap-

pointed acting assistant surgeon in the l'nite*l

States army, and was stationed at Fort Schuy-
ler, New York Harbor, where be contiinted on
duty until the close of the war, doing good
service, which was of great value to him in

his later jiracticc. In tlio following OctDlier

Dr. Fuller came to Hartford. Connecticut, and
established himself in his profession, where he
h,^^ 1,'ained the confulence and esteem of the

Citizens. To-day he is one of the noteworthy
figures in the medical profession, and is valued
by every one both a* a man and a physician.

A sketch of him some years ago says: "Of
qutet» tinobstnisivc character, he makes the

impresson of solid acquirements, good judg-
ment, and his personal history during the
forty-four year-; of his Hartford residence

bears this out" Dr. Fuller is a Republican in

politics and has held prominent places in both
city and state. From 1877 to 1884 he was
coroner and chairman of tlic health commit-
tee, and since that date until the present time
he has served as mcflica! examiner under the

new law. For twenty-three years he was vis-

iting physician at the Hartford Hospital and
since then a member of the consulting board.

He has been president of the l inard of .Medical

Examiners of the St.ite of Connecticut since

its organization. He was a member of the

Board of United States Pension Examiners
from 1873 to 1885. During Governor An-
drew's adminstration he was surgeon-general

on the governor's staff, 1879-80. He is a mem-
ber of the .American Medical Association, of

the Connecticut Medical Society: of the Hart-
ford County Medical Society, of which he has
been president; of the Hartfortl Medical So-
ciety, of which he was president in i8<x>. Dr.
Fuller frequently appeared in c 1- a medi-

cal expert. Through his ofikial duties he has
made a wide acquaintance with the legislators

and members of the bar. and has gained an
enviable reputation for ability, efficiency and
integrity. Dr. FuUer is a member of the Con-

necticut Historical Society, of the Hartford
Ardieological Society, of the Connecticut
Congregational Club, and a member of the

Center Congregational (.'liurch of Hartford.
Of college societies he was a member of the
.\lpba Delta Phi and the Phi Beta Kappa, the

latter indicating his scholarship. Dr. Fuller

ha- t.tkeii a keen interest in genealogy and
IcKal history. In the course of many years has

made a unique and valuable collection of pot-

tery and yxircelaiti. nuieli (>f which w.i^ ii^-ed

during the Colonial period and was obtained
from old New England familes. He recently

presented this collection to tlu W'.idsworth

Athcna;um. It was clas:>ihed and labeled under
the direction of Dr. Edwin A. Barbour, direc-

tor nf the Pe^^s^lvnnia Museum of Philadel-

pliia. The collection has now been [ilaced in

the Morgan Memorial Building at Hartford.
Dr. Fuller's record as a citizen and physican.

together with the positions of trust and honor
which he has held, reflects credit upon hi^

honored ancestry. His various activities have
so occupied his time that he has not been a
frequent contributor to medical literature, hut

occasionally a valuable ^per has come from
his pen. However, hts high professional
standard sllo^v^; that he is a skillfid an<l author-
itative physician. The regard in wliich Dr.
Fuller is hehl by his associates is shown by
the fact that a loving cup wa? presented to

him January 3. iQio. as a token of the love

.tn 1 friendship borne bv the Hartford Citv

.Medical Society to the member whom "it most
desired to honor."

Lieutenant Samuel Smith, iiumi-

SMITH grant ancestor of this branch of
the family in New England, was

born in England al)out 1^02. He sailed on
April ,^0, 1634, for New England in the diip

"Elizabeth" of Ipswich, with his wife Eliza-

beth, and children : Samuel, aged nine. Eliza-

beth, aged seven, Mary, aged four, and Philip.

a|^e<l one. He and his wife were then called

thirt> -two years of age. He settled first at
Salem and was admitted a freeman. September
T,. 1634. He was a proprietor there in 1638,
He removed to Wediersfield. Connecticut,
where lie was a leading citizen : was chosen
representative more than any other man, serv-
ing almost the entire session from 1641 to

1653. He was one of the committee to make
settlement for the purchase of Sayhrook and
its dependencies. He also took a very active

part in the church as well as the state. It

may be of interest here to give a short ac-
count of the **Hart ford C< u\r ^\rr - v '' ^hn

w
'iw^

the strong feeling of the time in matters of
conscience as well as the reason vrhy Sunud
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Smith with others removed to Hadley in 1659.

The church at Hartford was one of the largest

and most eminent in New Engl.ini!. .ind the

two ministers, Thomas Hooker and Samuel
Stone, though unlike in some respects, were
brith tjrcat tukI '^nud men. whose praise was
in all tlic churches. Mr. Houker w as linn and

decided, yet prudent and conciliatory, and there

was no serious troulile while he lived. .\ few

years after his dcatli a contention arose with

a majority of the church on one side and a

Strong minority on the other. On eadi side

were men of distinction in the town and col-

ony. The first disturl>ancc \sa> occasioned by

the call of a person to supply the place of

Mr. Hooker^ who had died. Then arose the

question about the enlar^ng of baptism. The
minority were attached to tlie order professed

and practiced under Mr. Hooker. They pre-

ferred to adlure to the ("ainbridge i)latform,

and were opposed to any elian^es. Mr. Stone
endeavored to introduce some new practices

into the church; these innovations were dis-

pleasingf to the minority. The changes related

to tl'Tcr -iili-ri'l-; (]',iali!uTitii Ills for ba))tisin,

churchmanship, and the rights of brotherhood.

Only the members of the church in full cont<

mvinion had their children baptized. Tlie

synod held in Boston in 1657 decided tliat

diildren could be baptized if their parents w ere

not vrantlalous, thouj^Ii not mcmliers of the

chuich in full communion. Mr. ."^tone ad-

vocated it. This met witli so mucli opjwsititjn

that the minority formally withdrew from the

church and formed a union with the church
in Wetliersficld tmdt r Mr, Inhn Kusscll. The
matter was brought before the court of Mas-
sachusetts, who fori>id their withdrawal. They
then applied to the court of Massachusetts for

a grant of land in Iladley. which was given

them on condition that the\' -Iiould submit to

an orderly hearing of the differences Iietween

tiicmsclvcs and their brethren. In appointing

the annual Thanksgiving in November one

reason given for thanks was tlie settling of the

differences in Hartford. The general court
of Massachusetts, so careful to have the mem-
bers separate from the church in an orderly

manner, never suggested that there was any ir-

regularity in the conduct of the W'ctliersfield

members who settled in Iladley in 1659. The
Saybrook platform, in 1708, was the result of

this compromise between the parties. Mr.
Smith was one of the leading men in Hadley,

where he also held important offices in Ix)th

church and state. He was representative from
t66t to 1673, 3 commoner and magistrate of

the town in i6'')i. lieutenant of militia from

1663 to 1667. He was a thrifty and substan-

tial farmer. He died about 1680, aged sev-

enty-eight. The inventory of his estate was
taken January 17, 1681 ; amount a little more
than seven hundretl pounds. Children : Sam-
uel, bum about 1625; Elizabelli, bom about

1637; Mary, bom about 1630; Philip, men-
tioned below; rhile.ab. I)om about I'l,^?; Tohn.

(II) Lieutenant Philip, son of Lieutenant

Samuel Smith, was bora in i£n!.,'larid, .\pril

30. 1633. came when an infant with his

jjarents to New England. In later years he
settled in Iladley, Massachusetts, and succeed-

ed his father as lieutenant of the troop. He
served as justice, selectman, member of the
genrr,:l rr.nrt, and deacon of the church; a

man for devotion, sanctity, gravity, and all

that was honest, exceedii^ exemplary. "He
was murdered January 10, 1685, with an hide-
ous witrlKT.ift that filled all this part of New
England with astonishment" (see Cotton
Mather in his "Magnalia"). I'liilin Smith
marrieil Rebecca, daughter of Natlianiel Loot,

of W'c therstield. Children: Samuel, born
January, 1659; child, died Janttary 22, 1661;
Jonathan: Deacon Jolm, mentioned below;
rhili[i: [v. l'ccca. married Gc ir;.;o Stillman,

died Utiiil)cr 7. 1750; Nathaniel; Joseph;
Ichabod, born April 11. 1675. Philip Smith's
wiflow married Major Aaron Cook, October
J. loW. died April o. 1701.

(III) Deacon John, son of lieutenant
Philip Smith, was born in Hadley, December
18. 1661. He married Joanna, daughter of

Joseph Kellogg. November, 29, 1683. They
lived on the Springfield road. Children bom
at Hadley: John, mentioned below; Joanna,
horn September 1. \fW>; Rebecca, August 5,

i(>S7, married Sanuiel Crow; Jq,scph, July 19,

1690; Martin, April 15, 1692; £ieazer, Sep-
tember 25, I'lO-t, died ( >ctohcr T,. 1721 ; Sarah,

November 9, 1698; Prudence, March 15, 1701,
died April 18, 1774; Ex;urience, April ig,

1703, died August 23, 1762: Elizabeth Oc-
tober 12. 1705, died 1790: Mindwell. .May 25,
1708. Deacon John Smith died April 16, 1727,
aged sixty-six ; his wife survived him.

(IV) John (2). son of Deacon John (i)
Stnitl'. was born at Had!i;\ . December 3. 1684.
I le married Esther, daughter of Ephraim Col-
ton, of Long Nfeadow, and lived on Cold hill.

He wa^ made n deacon in r743; South Hatllev
wa> iii.ide a ' i-trict .April 3. 1753, at wiiich

time he ua^ apfiointcd moderator and assessor.

Their children, born in Hadlev. were : Philip,

born October 12, 1712: Ephraim, November
17. 1714 John. February 20, 1717; Phineas,
April 12, 1719: Silas, mentioned below; Elea-
zer, January 27, 1725: Esther, November 27,

1726; Josiali. i7.v^ Deacon John Smith .lied

December 25, 1761, aged seventy-seven; his

wife died at the age of eighty-four.
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(V) Silas, son of John (2) Sniitli, was bom
at Hadley, February 13, 1721. He was in the

French and Indian war in 1757 and served on
various committees to carry on the revolution.

He married (first) in 1749. Sarah, daughter
of John and Mary 1 Smith) Preston, t^and-
danghtcr of John and Sarah (Garthierj Pres-

ton. Mary Smith was dauglitcr of Puke and
Mary (Crow) Smith, granddaughter of Chi-
leab and Hannah (Hitchcock) Smith, and
-1 (,:t--raiiildan^htcr of Lieutenant Samuel
Smith. He married (second) Kebccca Allen,

bom February g, 1731, died July 24. 1804.

Children: PIiilii>: Perez, liorn 175.^; Sila?.

mentioned below; Sarah, married Hugh Mc-
Master, of Palmer, Massaclni^etts. Silas

Smith died ifkx), aijed eighty-eight.

{VI) Dtacon Silas (2), son Silas (1)
Smith, was born November 30, 1754, died

March 23. 181 5. He was a deacon of the

church in South Hadley. He married in 1780
(intentions dated March 18, 1780) Asenath,

daughter of Phineas and Bethia (Chapin)
Chapin, granddaughter of John and Sarah
(Bridgcman) Chapin, great-granddaughter «(

Hapeth and Abilene (Gooley) Chapin, and
g^eat-t:reat-L;randdaughter of Deacon Sanuiel

and Cicely ("hapin. Her mother was a daugh-
ter of ilenjamin and Hannah (Colton) ("ha-

pin, granddau|[^hter of Henry and Ikthia

(Cooley) Chapm, and ^reat-granddaughter of

Deacon Samuel Chapin, mentioned above.

ChiMrcn : Horace, menti' lU i! below; Rufus.

March 2, 1782; Allen, December 8, 1783;
Cbtld, bom and died August 29, 1785; Ase-
tiadl, born March 1787: Laura, March 10.

1789; Warren, September 25, 1790; Hiram,
September 23, 1793.

(VH) Colonel Horace, ^on of .Sila^ f2t

Smith, was born in South Hadley, February

16, 1 78 1. He removed to Qiester and his

name first appears on the assessors' list of

1809. He took a leading part in both town
and church affairv C' loiul Smith remove<l

to Amherst about 1821, where he lived until

his death, November 11, 1862. He was a

deacon in the Fir'-t rinircli, eMli.m l in the mi-

litia and justice of the peace. He was an ar-

dent abolitionist, and as such took a very
active and prominent part in their meetings

He was one of those sturdy men, who was
always depenrled upon in town meetings to
stand for tlie right, however unpopular a meas-
ure might he. He strictly observed .Saturday

night, and all secular work as far as possible

must be finished before the sun went down.
Colonel Smith married. March 5, 1805. Re-
becca Moody, horn March 2^. 1783, dautrhter

of Josiah Moody (see Moody \ Children:

Mary Berindia, bora December 2. 1806: Cor-

delia, .August 15, 1808, married, May 25*
1830. Joseph Fuller, of Suffield (see Fuller,

\'in : Silas Moody, May 8. iSio; Asenath.

July 8, 1812; Josiah While, June 3, 1819. Hi-
wife dicfl November 30, 1821, aged thirty-

eiglit. Coli'uel Smith married (second) Sarah
King, of Suffield, Coimecticut, born June 16,

1785. died July 22, 1866. Her father was
Seth King, bom in Sufiield, September 20,

1758, died February 10, 1846. aged eighty-

eight. IK- \\a> a soldier in the rcvoluti

Her grandfather was Ensini William King,
bom in 1721, died 1791. He served in the
Lexington alarm.

(The K-ng l ine).
'

. . .

The King fatnilv i- K -cciided from ancient

English stock, i iie ongui of the name is un-
ascertained, but may have come from the prac-

tice of having modk paigeants and ceremonies.

The person to whom was assigned the part of
king became kiinwn by tliat name afterward.

No less than thirty-eight coats-of-arms are
given as belonpng to King families, with fif-

teen borne by faniilie- spelling their name
Kinge. The coat-of-arms borne by the immi-
grant ancestor of this branch of tlw family is

:

Sable on a chevron, or. between three crosses

crosslct of the last, three escalops of the tir'^t.

An esquire helmet surmounts the shield. As
early as 1389 the King family was seated in

the vicinity of l^ghorough. England. Fowels-
combe, in the pari-h of l''^'horoutih. i"^ an e-tate

of considerable extent, which has for a long
period been the property of the King family.

The manor hrm^e tor several years has been
out of repair and untenanted. The following

is supposed to be the ancestry of William and
Tames King, who rnmc to .America.

(I) Thomas Kynge was born before

the opening of the polish registers at l'[jbor-

ough in T 538. and was probably the father of
William, mentioned below.

(U) William (i) Kinge. married Mat-
garet ——

.

riTI) WtMtam (a> Kinge married, Septem-
ber 27, 1621. Christina T :i:ip

(IV) William (3) King was born in I'g;^-

borough about 1622. He married there. Oc-
tober 16, lO.jj. \gnes Elwill. who was b n'id
April 7, 1662. He became interested in the

fisheries along the American coast and was
lost at sea on the Newfoundland banks. Chil-

dren: William, baptized December 31. 1643;
James, mentioned belov/,

(V) James, son of William (3) King, was.
baptized at Ugborough. Noverriber 7, 1647.
Tie came to New England and settled first at

Ipswich, where he married. March 23. 1674^
Elizabetfi Puller, bom at Ipswidh, May 31,.
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1652, died Iiitif .^o, 1 715. daughter of John
and Elizabeth ( Emerson) Fuller. Elizabeth

Emerson's mother was presenter! by Queen
Elizabeth with certain household goods, par-

ticularly a piece of fine linen cloth, which
descended to Elizabeth (Fuller) King, who in

turn gave it to her daughter, Agnes King,
who married John Austin. James King was
one r f the original proprietors of Suffield,

Connecticut, where they removed after the

birth of their first child. He received a grant
of land there < H tober ,^0. 1678, consisting of

sixty acre-> on High street, "next soutli of the

school lot." He huilt a house which was for

a Inng period the family homestead. Tic hnd
f'ther grants nf land. He was prominent in

town alTairs and in 1685 was elected tything-

man; in 1695 selectman; 1 701 st'Tveyor of
highways; 1702 on a committee to build the

school hoii-c; i7o<) town clerk; 1710 sealer of

weights and nu asures and for five years af-

terwards. He was a cooper by trade. He
married for his second wife. Hannah Loomis.
February 27, 1715, widow of Sergeant Samuel
I.oonns; slic died James King di^d at

.*^uffield. May 13, 1722. Tfc gave awav most
ot his i)ropcrty before he dii'd. His will was
dated May 10, 1722. and proved the following

August. Children, all by first wife, the first

bom in Ipswich, the others in SiiffieM ; James,
horn March 14. 1675. die l Tulv 15. 1757;
Williau], January 4, 1679. died September 30,
iri*o; Agnes, July 15. died Jamiary 7.

i7 '>^: r.enjamin, Nnvcmber I'n, : Benoni.

Decemlicr 5, 1685, died June 17. 1(186: Joseph,

l)orn June 15, 1687. died January 2.^, 1688:

Joseph, May 10. ifV?o, died March 6, 1756;
.Mary. April 30, Ka/J, die<l May 8. 1769; Wil-
liam, mentioned below.

( VI ) Lieutenant William (4) , son of James
King^, was bom at StrfBeld, September 29.

1695, died January 8, 1774. He inherited must

of his father's estate and left the best landed

interest in SufSeld. He was a farmer an<l
weaver. He ser\ed as selectman, and was
several years <Ieputy to the general cmirt. He
married \ tir^t ) June 29, 1717, Bethia Bedlake.

of Westfield, who died May 2T. ]-C<R. He
married (second) February, 1 770-7j. Atuic

.^dams. wi'low. By the first wife he had
twelve children, of whom eleven died before

his death, ten of tiiem without families. His
eldest son. William, is mentioned below.

(VII) Ensign William (5), son of Lieu-
tenant William (4) King, was bom August
10, 1721. died March 8, 1791. He inlu rited

his father's estate. He was apixiinted in June.

1768. ensign of the second train band of Suf-
field. He servcfl in the revolution in tlu Lex-
ington alarm, .April 19, 1775. He marrie<l

ffirst) December 28. 174,^ Sarah Fidlcr. who
died July l.^. 1744. He married i -cntnij j June
a6, 1747. Lucy Hathawa\ . horn \ :l ist 21,

1725. died February 18, 1817, daughter of

Samual Hathaway. Children, all by second
wife: Sarah, born June 13, 1748; Elizabeth,

June 22, 1751 ; Lucy, April 4, 1753; William,

December 23. 1755; Seth, September 20, 1758,
died 1-ibrnary lo, 1846. soliiier in the revo-

lution; Bethia, May 23, 1760; Roxanna, Au>
giist 13. 1762; Mary. June 23. T764. married
Captain Tosejih Fuller (see Fttllcr XL); Dr.

Apollos. Xovemher 20. 1766, died January 27,
tSio.

i'l hc Moofly Line)

( 1 I Ciiorge Moody, progenitor of the Amer-
ican family, lived at Moulton, England, in

Suffolk county. The pedigree if the family

is prescved in the Harleian Manuscripis (mji
in the Rriti ,h Mu'-eum (page 512. folio 254).
He "was famou.s for his good housekeeping
and plain dealing." He married Lydia .

Children- <"eorge, of Mnnlfon ; John, men-
tioned below; Samuel, woolen tlraper of Bury
St. Edmunds, alderman. ju.>tice of the peace,
member of parliament, had his father's estate

after his brother's death: children: George,
John, of further mention; Satiuiel, Maiy,
Margaret. Sarah, Anne ami Elizabeth.

(IF) John, son of George Moody, was bora
in Moulton. England. He came tft N'ew Eng-
land in 1633 and settled at Koxbury. Massa-
chusetts. He was admitted a freeman of the
colony. Xovemher 5. 1633, and was a deputy
to the general court in 1634-35. He lucame
a i)roprietOr of Hartford in 1639 and I i- li nne
lot there was on Main street opp->sitc tliat of

George Wyllys. He was townsman (seiect-

nian) in 1639-40: lieutenant in 1640. His
will was dated July 23, 1655, and his inventory
was dated December 6, 1655. It amounted to
three hundred poimds, uiiich he bctpualhed

to wife, son Samuel and daughter Elizabeth

P^per. His widow Elizabeth died at Hadley
in He was called deacon in the records.

(HI ) .Samuel, son of John Moody, was bom
about i(')40. He removed to Hadiey. Massa-
chuset-. in am! died there September 22.

K'likj. Ho maiiied Sarah Dennrii;. who died

September 29. 171 7. daughter of John Dem-
ing; of Wetbersheld. Children: Sarah, mar-
ried John Kellogg: John, bom July 24, 1661,

died N'tndiiluT 5, 173.?; Hatuiah, March 5,

1663, died unmarried January 6, 1713; Mary,
married twice: Samuel, bom November
1670: Ebenezer, mentioned below.

(IV) Ebenezer. son of John Moody, was
bom October -'3. t'75, died November ii,

1757. He married Editha ——— . who died

August 19, 1757. in her scvcnty-tifih year.
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Children: Junathan, born January 13, 1703,
died April 3, 1703; Mary, December 1705,
died November 15, ijJ'j; Ebenczer, February
22. 1707; Sarah, January 13, 1709; Joseph,
Jainiary 13, 1712; Daniel, March 12, 1715,
<lied A{>ril 20. 1792; Josiah. mentioned below;

lulitha, married Joseph White; Miriam, mar-
ried Reuben Smith.

(V^ Josiah, son of Ebenezer Moody, was
born m 1721, in South Hadley. He married
(first) January 17, 1745. Rebecca White, who
died September 15, 1751, aged twenty-seven.
He married (second) Dorcas Clapp, wridow of
Knah ("Inpp. who died November 16, 1762.
a!4;e<l thirty-tour. He married (third) Sarah
^'lark, widow of Matthew Garic, who died
March 11, 1810, apfcd eighty-two. Cliildren :

Fliphaz, born November 23, l/AS- died .May

15. 1752; Josiah. August 7, 1748, mentioned
below; Rebecca, July 21, 1750. died September
6, 1758; Dorcas. August 8, 1754; Mercy, Oc-
.t»»U'r iX. 175(^1; Sanili. July 16, 1764; Elipl.az.

September 20, 17O6; Sylvester, May 20, 1771.

CVT) Josiah (2), son of Josiah (t) Moody,
was horn in South Hadley, Aticriist 7. 1748.

died in 1828. He married, in November. 1771,
Mary Elmer, of Ashfield. He served in the
revolution in T.ieutenant Martin Wate's com-
pany. Colonel Rnggles Woodbridt^e's regi-

ment, on a four days' expedition to the north-

em depot, and marched on the Bennington
alarm, August 17, 1777. Children: Asenath,
horn 1772, marrie<l lic/ekiah MiH ' '.

: I'. 'l,,

1775. "larried Silas Smith; Hen)an, 1777,
married Electa Mootly: Clarissa. 1779, mar-
ried Junrilhan Ve<)m,Tn<: Rebecca. ^/^J^. mar-
ried Colonel Horace Smith (see Smith VH).

The surname Hoadley was
HOADLKY originally a place name.

There are two parishes of the

name in Su.^sex, England, and as early as
1280 Margaret dc HotWeph and her father

Solomon are meiitifned iti Sn^s^•\^ In 1206

William dc no<llcg;h, in 1318 Maurice de Hod-
Icye are mentioned in Sussex records.

fT'i William Tloadhy. or Hoadle. as he
wrote it. was born in England about 1630 and
wa.s the immigrant of this family. He settled

in Saybrook. Connecticut, as early as 1663,

and in iM»6 iKJUght the home lot of Rev. Abra-
ham Pierson. of Branford. Connecticut. This
lot was on the west side of the public green,

where the Totoket House now stands. He was
a merchant, and his shop was next his dwellini;

house. He signed the Plantation Covenant
of Branford. January 20. 1667-68, and was ad-
mitted a freeman in Oct >l>cr. ii^vV). Tie was
a representative from Branford in the general

court between 1^ and 16S5, and one of the

patentees of the town on February 16, 1685-6;
selectman several years between 1673 and
1690. .\1 a town meeting held June 26, 1683,

he was appointed to keep the ordinary in

Branford. The death of his wife, perhaps,

caused him to give up the tavern, and hi.s suc-

cessor was appointed March 28, 1687. He was
one of the grand jurors at a court of quarter-

sessions at New Haven in June, 1688; one of
a committee appointed October 11. 1686. to

make application to tiie general assembly at

Hartford for liberty lor the town to embody
mto a church estate. In 1699 he was on a
committee to buil l a meeting house and often

served on committees to procure a minister

for the town. The town gave him pennission
in December, 1701. to build a pew for himself

and family in the meeting house, and for two
of his sons and their wives, he building at his

own charge, and. after his decease and his

wife's, the pew to revert to the town provided
the town p;>\ reasonable price for it. He filed

his ear mark—a capital T and a half-penny—
Jamiary 28, 1670. and December 19. 1674. He
was elected constable December 21, I'r":

served on a school committee in 1678; was on
a committee to run the line between Branford
and Wallingford, March 14, 167S-79; was
elected a lister or assessor of the town Septem-
ber II. 1679; from time to time served on
committees to lay out lots granted to pro-
prietors of the town and inhabitants. He was
( 'ccted March 25. 1679. on a turnpike com-
mittee, and June 17, 1680, on a committee to

consider some dawns of New Haven to land
in r.ranford. TTc and Edward Barker were
appointed a committee April 26. 1681, to take

an account of "what corn there is in town.'"

He was a town auditor elected December 6,

i68t. lie owned nuich land and left a con-

siderable estate, as shown by the inventory

dated December 27, 1709, four pages in length,

as copied in New Haven probate records.

Aiiioul: the items were : TTmise, barn and home
lot; ten acres of land and meadow in the Mill

Quarter, meadow land in the same section,

meadow in T ittle "^fill Onnrtcr im near side

of an island: v.irn.i:^ otiier meailiavs; a par-

cel at Stony creek: another at the mo'.u'i of

Pine creek; pi' v,;r land at CJreat Island, Lit-

tle Plain. Tniii 111 Vcck and Beaver Swamp;
upland and >wainp at Cole pit plain; piece of
swamp on the back side of the town : pasture

;

parcel called the hop-ground ; 1 59 acres of
fourth flivision ; rii;ht in nmlividcd land: six-

teen acres at Stratford; twenty acres at Hop
Yard Plain, and twenty acres near the school

land. ttc. Mr. Iloadlcv w.t; called captain

and doubtless commanded a company of militia

at some time.
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The name and time of death of the first wife

of William Hoadley are unknown. He had
eit;ht cl^il'litn, accru'ling to list taken Janu-
ary 17, 1676, but tlie names of but seven are
known and but six survived him. He mar-
ried f=eci)n.l t about 1686, Mary, widow of

John 1 arrinj^ton, of Dcdhani, Massachu«.etts,

and daughter of William Bullard, of Cliarles-

t'nvn, Mas-viclnisetts, and T>c(lham, wlio died

iMay 12. 1703, in Branford. lluadlcy married
(third) in I'ranford, about 1704, Ruth, widow
of John Frisl)ic. and tlaughtcr of Rev. John
and Brid'^et (Thompson) Bowers. She was
baptized December 20. 1657. in Xew Haven
and died April 26, 1736. in Branford. Chil-

dren of first wife: i. WilHam, mentioned be-
low. 2. Samuel. 1' rn r.li i;t 1666. 3. John,
married .Mercy Irane. 4. Mary, married,

about Ux)S. N'athanicl l-iiich of Branford. 5.

Flizalu'th. baptized rcl)ruary 15. 1668; died

liefure lier t'ntlier. 6. Hannah, baptized No-
vember 8, H'7<i. marricfi Nathaniel Johnson,
of Branford. ^. Abraham, married Elizabeth

Maftby. He died in November or December,
170<7, afjed about seventy-nine year^. His will

was presented but not allowed by tlie court

and tfie settlement of his estate was the occa-
sii I ' f n lonj; and unhappy litigation. The
will is not to be found and its provisions arc

now imknown.
nil William (2). son of William (i)

Hoadley, uiarricd f first) Ahiiiail, daughter of

Edward Frisbie of Branford; married ( S'

c

ond) about 1703. Elizabeth, daughter of John
and Mercy f Paine) Frost, bom in 1673, in

New ?Iavcn. Connecticut, died March 6.

1740-41, in Branford. On the first Monday- of

June. T7T0, he applied for letters of admmis-
tration 011 t'lc estate of his father, which the

court refused. lie then appealed to the court

of assistants which tjranted his suit. It does
not appear, however, that he !iad the adminis-

tration. He was granted the privilege of set-

ting up a saw mill on Stony river, provided he

would agree to sell boards at five shillings and
not take more than half a log to pay for saw*
ing it. He died in Branfortl. Mav 30, 1738.

Children of first wife, born in Branford : Mary,
May 22. i6qi; Hannah. April 27, 1603; Je-
mima. March 24. 1695-06; children nf -errand

wife, horn in Branford: EHzalKtli ; Wiliiam,
meni'i rn 1 ? ( ! \v : 1 .vdia.

fill) William (3). son of William (2)
Hoadley, was br)rn February 13, 1707-08, in

Branford. He removed to Watcrljr.ry. and was
one of the first who settled at Judd's Mead-
ow, Salem Bridge, now the town of Nauga-
tuck. It i- prolialile that he rcmoveil there at

the time that he and Major Way of Water-
bury bought of James Baldwin, June i, 1751,

nearly all the lattcr's land, including a grist

mill and half a saw mill, together with all the

buildings, fruit trees, etc, July 6 of the .same

year, Way sold his half interest in the two
hundred acres and mills to Richard Smith, of
Woodbury, who conveyed them to Jonathan
Beebe. In October, 1753. Beebe and Hoadley
divided the land, the I'onucr keeping an inter-

cut in the house and mill place. They Oper-

ated the grist and saw mills together until

.May. 1754. when Beelic sold his interest to

Hoadley. including his half interest in the

house. Hoadley lived, it is supposed, in the

Daniel Warner hou^e. the first built in that

section, until 1763, when he sold it with one
acre of land to his son Lemuel. He appears
to have hiiilt a house fur himself on the north

side of the brook and west of the grist mill.

He married, about 1728, Sarah, daughter of
Khenezer and llaiuiah I'li-^liie. l)->ru January
-/. '7"*7- Branford. He died in the spring

01*178; in Waterbury. His will, dated ,\u-

uiist 14. 1779, proved at Waterbury, -\pril 5,

1 784, mcntion.s his wife Sarah and all h\it chil-

dren hut Pavid, On aciUMnl "t 1'- \ itv dark
complexion, which he inherited from his

mother, he was known arotmd Waterbury as

"Black Will" Hoadley. Children, horn in

Branford: Sarah, baptized December 6, 1730;
Eunice, born 1732; William, baptized May 4

1734, mentioned ImjIow ; Lemuel, baptized Feh-

niary 27, 1737-8: Ebenezer, baptized March
18. 1739: Ithiel, baptized .May 3. 1741; Jude,

born Febrtiary 20, 1743; Elizabeth, baptized

February 17. 'i74«;-6. died young; David, bap-
tized June ij. 174S, died young; Elizabeth,

baptized March 17, 1751.

(IV) William (4). son of William (3)
TToadlev, was baptized May 4, 1734, in Bran-

ford. He came with his father to Naugatuck
and aftt r tin !,itt< 1 s death operated the mills

til! April, 1810, when he sold his house, c^' i'^t

mill, and land to FlK-nezcr Scott, and removed
with hi< ^< n William in C)hii Her one
year's residence there they returned to Nauga-
tuck. He was in the war of American revolu-

tion. He married. 1761. in Naugatuck. E.sther,

daufbter of Jo.sluia and Elizabeth ( Burnham

)

Porter, bom August, 1740, in Naugatuck,
<licd .Sc)'tember. 181 5, in Nanprntnck. She
is <lescril)ed as a very h.iiui^onie woman
.Till] -I \ >n.-»u''e belle, and 1 i l- iiLcd ti >

.•' w e.iltliv

family. Children born ;n X.-.n.-atnek : Ammi,
horn June 15. 1762, mentioned below: Cul-

pepper. .September 10, 1764: T.ucina. 1767:
Esther, 1769; William, December 28, 1774;
Tthiel. 1776.

(V) Ammi. sun of William (4) Hoadley.

was born June 15, 1762. in Naugatuck. and
settled in Bethany, Connecticut, at what is
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call* ! H<>a<IIi-y Mill-. wI ltc lie nwncd a jurist

n.ill an<l water privilt-pcs and alxi nianulac-

(ured wooden clock wheels. Tie was a quiet,

iinobtnisive man, deliberate in all his ways, of

strict integrity and firm principles. He was
an Episcopalian, and thoroughly devoted to the

interests of his church. He married, April

20, 1785, in Bethany, Amy, daughter of George
Tlioiii]iso[i. horn September 12, 17^).^. in Rctli-

an>', died there April g, 1834. He died No-
vember 14, 1834, in Be^any. Children, bom
in Ik'thany : Sila^. January 31, 1786, mentioned
btlow : Ada, November 25, 1788; Thompson,
March 1, 1790; Albert, July i8» iTjja; Har-
riet. October 20, 1795; Lumon. August 10,

1707: William Porter, March 14, i8oo;Ur8ula,
January i, 1803; Garr... Ma,, 2. 1806.

(Vlj Honorable Silas Hoadlc/, son of

Anmi Hoadlcy. was bom January 31, 1786,

in Bethany, and spent his boyhniul in his na-

tive place. Hii school advantages were very
limited, for at an early age he was af>|>i^-

ticcd to Calvin TToarllcv to Itarn the carpen-

ter's and joiner's trade. He followed this

trade until 1809, when he. with Fli Terry and
Scth Thomas, engaged in llu" manufacture of

wood cl'icks at a small settlement tlien called

Ireland, afterwanls HoadleyA'ille. in the south-

eastern part of the town of Plymouth, Con-
necticut Since the proi^erty left the Hoadlcy
family tlie name has been changed to Grey-
stone. In 1810 Mr. Terry sold out to Hoad-
ley and Thomas, who carried on the business

till 1814. when Mr. Thomas .sold his interest

to Mr. Hoadlcy. The latter contimicd it till

1849, when he rented the -^hops for making
knives and shears, till his death. Mr. H'lad-

ley took an active interest in the affairs of

state, town and church. In politics he was a

Democrat, and was repeatedly honored by his

townsmen with public marks of esteem, being
elected to the general a^semblv in i?!32-,t;--55,

to the state senate in 1844. ^^^^^ positions he
faithfully and honorably discharged. In the
le'.;i<l;>ti\c hal!^ '>f hi- Nta*e. hi= hapnv wav of
illustrating his ideas alway.s comniatided re-

spect and attention.. In religion he was an
Episcopalian, and attendant of St. Peter's

Church in Plymouth Centre, of which he was
a vestryman. The church was generously re-

membered in his will. He was a Free Mason
of high standing, and one of the most re-

si)ccted antl ohlest members of Harmony
Lodge, No. 42, F. and A. M., of Plymouth,
with which he was connected for more than
half a century, having united with the old

Federal l odge of W'atcrtown in 181 7. He
marrie l, .^i]itember 21. 1807, in Plymouth.
Sarah, daughter of Thomas and Lucina
Painter, born October 22, 1789, in Plymouth,

died there March 1. 1864. He died in Ply-

mouth, December 28, 1870. Chikiren, bom in

Plymouth: Milo, July 25, 1809; George
Thompson, mentioned below, September 22,

1811 ; Luther Hopkins, July 29, J813; Sarah
Jane. Jnne 22. 1817: Mary Aim, May 4, 1819.

(VII) George Thompson^ son of Hon.
Silas Hoadley. was bom in Plymouth, Sep-
tember 22. 181 1, and spent the early part of

his life in the house where he was born, in

Hoadleyville, now Greystone, in the town of
I'lymontli. At an early age he ommenced
firiving a four-horse team to New Haven and
Hartford two or three times a week, carrying
clocks and returning with heavy loads of lum-
ber. A few years after his marriage he moved
to the Tomlinson farm one mile south of the
center, where he lived for over forty years,

.^fter the death of his wife he sold hh farm
and bought the place on .Sonti street, where
he died. In politics he was a Democrat. He
married. October 2, 1832, in Plymouth. E«-
nii-i

.
('an::h\ t of Zecheriah and roily fFenn)

roiiilin^dii, l)orn October 7. 1812. in Ply-

mouth, died there March 23. 1874. He died

in Plymonth. August 24. 1888. Children, born
in Plymouth: Harriette Ann, Sc])tenilKr 23,

1833; Henry Tom'-n . n, Jime 26. 1835. men-
tioned below : Robert Luther, February 8,

1838: Nancy Jane. August 20, 1849.

rX'lin Henry Toni'in~r vr.n of 'imrge
Thompson Hoadley, was born June 26, 1835,
in Plymouth. He received a common school
education, and worked on the farm with his

father till he was twenty years old. when he
began mechanical work at Ho.idleyville. now
Greystone, in Plvninnth. In iSfVj he entered

the employ of Plume &" Atwood in Thomas-
ton, where he worked for tweiUy years, hold-

ing responsible and important fiositions, until

ill health compelled him to give up active

labor. Mr. Hoadley was never active in poli-

tics, but upheld the principles of the Demo-
cratic party. He was prominent in Masonry,
and at the time of his death had held every

office in his lodge. He was a member of

Tnicm Lodge, No. g6, F. and A. M., in which
he was raised to the master's degree Septem-
ber 27, 1870, wa^ tyler the following vcar

served as junior deacon in 1873, was eh 'e l

junior warden in 1874. and senior warden in

1875. On December 21, 1875. he was imani-
mously elected t" preside in the Fa^t. a posi-

tion which he filled with great credit to him-
self and to the "craft." At the expiration of
hi'^ term he was ag.iin clcctcfl. hut owing to

ill health declined tlic honor. He was a mem-
ber of ( iranite Chapter, No. 36. R. A. M. In
religion he was a Congregationalist. and lie-

came a member of the church July, 1859. He
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married, March 30, 1857, in W'atertown. Con-
necticut, Sarah Jennette, only daughter of
Amos Murray ami Elizabeth Ann (Titus)

Judd. born February 24, 1836, in VVatertown.
He died September 26, i8fo, in Plymouth.

' IX I ( arlcton Edson, only child of Henry
l\>mlinson Hoadlcy, was liorn in Plymouth,
February 16. 1862. He entered the Vale Law
School in 1885 and tjraduatcd with LI.. 11. in

1887 ami entered at once into tlie general

practice of law in New Haven. He was a

member of the common ooiincil of the city of
New Haven, i8<)f>-oi. He was appointed
liro-eenliiij.,' allnim'y tl:e

< 'unncelient State

Board of Health, September 13, 1893, and
health officer of New Haven county by Gov-
ernor Luzon R, Morris, and wa< reapiwinted

to tlie same office by Uie judges of the superior

court and. has held it to the •-resent time by
various reappointments. In ])olitics he is an
independent. He is a meniber of the Con-
necticut Society of the Sons of the American
Revolution, by virtue of the servioe in the

rcvohttionary war of Joseph Titus, an ances-
tor of his mother. He is alsn a member of the

United Congregational Church; the Knights
Templar Gub ; the Union League Qub of New
Haven; Wooster I^dgc, No 78. I'rce Ma^on-.

of New Haven ; Franklin Chapter, Royal

Arch Masons; Harmony Council. Royal and
Select Masters; New Haven Commandery,
Knights Templar; I'yramitl Temple, Mystic

Shrine, of Bridgqiort; Lafayette Consistory,

and is a thir^'^eooad degree Mason of the
Scottish Rite : member of the Connecticut Bar
.\ssociation. and .'\incricnn Bar .\s.^ociatil ni

He has been active in the Royal Arcanum
order for more than twenty years, and has
been grand .secretary since 19<52. and fnrrncrly

at the Iiead of the order in Connecticut, and
since i(X>5 rnember of the supreme council,

the national bod\

.

He married. December 12, 1888, Minnie
Stotcsbnry, of Matteawan, New York, born

August 12, 1867, daughter of William Stotes-

bury and Charlotte Meyers of Matteawan.
New York. Children: i. Ilcnrietla Judd, born

November o, 1889, died August 11, 1893. a.

Cliarlotle Stotesbisry, bom December 31,

1890. died September 4, 1897. 3. Sarah Jen-

nette Judd, bom April 30, 1892. 4. Carleton
' Leon is, bom October 4. i^. 5. Nelson
Titus, bom Angnst 24, 18^.

Samuel Newton, of England,

NEWTON was tlw progenitor of the
Newton family of Connecticat

( II I Rev. Ro^cr New inn. son of Samuel
Newton, settled in Hartford, and was a stu-

dent of divinity there under Rev. Thomas

Hooker, the founder. He became the first min-
ister of Famiington. Connecticut, alK)Ut 1645.
.\fie: twelve year.s he prepared for a visit to

Kngland, but while waiting in Boston for the
ship to Hail, there was such a season of storms
tliat the captain th(nit;!u Xewt«;n \va> the Jo-
nah, who was the cau.se of the unfavorable
uealher, in seeking tO e.-icajie the work of the
I -Mi d in tiiis cotmtn.', and >ailcil away without

iiiiii. lie was installed second pastor of the

church at Milford. Connecticut, .\ugust jj,

1O60, succeeding Rev. Peter Prudden. an<l

continued in this parish unti! he died. June 7.

1*183. He married, at Hartford, Mary, who
tlicd February 4, 1O76, daughter of Rev,
Thomas Hooker. Children, bom at Hartford

:

Saniue'. ( \-toher _'o. 1^146. mentioned be-

liiu
; Roger, who became judjje of the

su])erior court, 1648; Susanna, bom at

I'arn ington. Se])tenil)er JO. if^54, married
hthn .^tone: Joini. Imrn at harmington,

June, i'»5«', luarrieii i.wHa Ford: Ezekiel,

bom at Hartford, Dec«.i.ibcr k). 1659;
Sarah, bora at Milford, Januar>' 24, 1662, mar-
ried John Wilson; Mary, iKjrn at .Milford,

married Edward Jackson, of Newton, Massa-
chusetts; Alice, born September 18, 1664, mar-
ried Daniel Buckingham.

( HI) .'>amucl (2). son of Kev. Roger New-
ton, was very active in town affairs, represent-

ing Milford fifteen sessions in the general

court, and was a famous fighter in the Milford
militia in all the Indian wars, having the rank

of captain. He married, March 14, 1669,

Martha Fenn, bom 1650, baptized July 7, 1650,
1 tiT of Benjamin and .Sarah (Baldwin)

Fenn. Children, bom at Milford: Martha,
July 14, 1671; Susanna, July, 1673; Samuel,
June 26, 1677; Thomas. 1^^170: Mary, baptized

August iQ, 1681 ; Roger, 1685; Sarah, bap-
tized .Sei'tenil)er 26, ir>86. .\ftcr the death of
his wife, Martlia Fenn Newton, .Samuel mar-
ried Sarali (Welch) Fowler, widow of John
Fowler, daughter of Thomas Welch, and
granddaughter of Thomas Buckingham. Sam-
uel and ^rah (Welch) Newton had one son,

Abner, born May 14, 1699.

(IV) Abner, son of Samuel (2) and Sarah
Newton, was baptized at Milford, May 16,

1690. He settled at Durham, on Main street,

in 1724, afterwards purchasing a farm over

the line in Haddam. This part of Haddam
was in 177; transferred to Durham, and is

known a~. Haddam Quarter. He married
Mary Rurwell. of the John Burwell family, in

Milford. Children, with dates of baptism:
Abner, October 23, 1726: John, baptized with
Abiu r: n'^.Twcll. July 20, 1729, mentioned be-

low ; Samuel, November 5, 1732 ; Rev. Roger,
May 15. 1737, graduate of Yale in 1758, pas-
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lor ftf (irecnfield (Massachusetts) church fifty-

three years. His son Roger was also a grad-

uate o'f Yale in 1785.
' \ ) I'.urucll, son of Abncr Newton, was

)>aptizc(l July 20, 1729. at Durliam. He was
a soMier in the revolution, in Captain Norton's

crmipany. C'n'ontl Tliadilcus Co<3k's Tenth

Ki-^iuicnl, C'oiuKcticut militia, in 1779. He
married Eunice Johnson. Children, born at

Durham: Abiathar, 1754; Burwcll, 1756;
Mary, 1759; Submit, 1762; Abner, mentioned

below; Ko^'er, twin of Abner; Roger, 1768;
Isaac. 1770.

(\ T) Abner (2), son of Burwell Newton,
wa-- liorn at Durham, December 27. 1764. He
was a deacon of the church, and a promituMit

citizen of Durham. As a boy of fourt n,

year-, he enlisted as a mintite-man in the

revolutionary war, and was called into service

whenever Connecticut was invadc<l, until peace

was declared. He died September 9, 1852.

lie and his son Abner were members of the

first temperance society in Durham, organized

in 1828. He married Abigail Fairchild. Chil-

dren : Elisha Fairchild, .\bner, Horace, Gay-
Inrd, Roger Watson, all mentioned below;

Content, and Parnel. Abner Newton and

Elisha Fairchild Newton enlisted as "troc^
ers" ( cavalry 1 in the war of i8l2, but were
not called into active service.

fVH) Elisha 1-airchild, bom in Hartland,

Coimecticut. August 7, 1793, eldest son of

Abner and Abigail (Fairchild") Newton, re-

ceived bis name in memory of hi- grandfather,

Elisha Fairchild. who lost his life in the serv-

ice of Ws country in 1777. He had two chil-

dren—Israel Camp, and .Ahic^ail Maria.

(VUj Abner (3). second son of Abner (2

J

and Abigail Newton, married Sarah Hall.

CliiMren: Rev. John Newton, ijraduate of

Wesleyan I'nivcrsity in 1S47. l'''*" Andover

and Yale Divinity Schools; Harriet; Sarah

C-.t iielia ; Aimer ;iu«l I'ranccs. Frances married

Rev. Charles \V. Church, and their son. Ward
Church, is one of the New TTavcn firm of

Newton. Church & Hewitt, lawyers.
_
Abner

Newton Jr. was for many years publisher of

the MidiHilincii Constitution, and his son

Abner succeeded him in that position.

(VII) Horace, third son of Ahner (2) and

Abigail Newton, married Delight Camp. Their

only daughter, Elizabeth, died at the age of

twenty-two vears.

fV'in Gaylord. fourth son of Abner (2)

and .Abigail Newton, was bom at Dttrham,

July 31, 1804. He was for forty yeat >> deacon

of the First Congregational Church in that

place. For thirty-five wmters he taught a dis-

trict school or a select school in Durham, and

neighboring towns; was for many years as-

sessor and selectman, and hehl otiier town
offices. He married Nancy Al., daughter of
Miles Merwin, a descendant of Miles Merwin,
the immigrant: she al-o was a successful

teacher before her njarriage. They lived in

Durham. Children : Ellen Maria, bora June
24, 1841. died October 7. i8/'i.^: Henry Glca-
son, born June 5. 1843 (^^^ forwardj ; Caro-
line (ia>l..rd. iiorn Jaruiary 21, 1845, married
Henry Huntington Newton.

(XTTT') Henry Gleason. son of Gaylord
Newton, was born at Durham, T'lne 5. 1843.

lie was named for Rev. Henry Gleason. wlio
had joined his father and mother in marriage.
He attended Durham .Academy, and entered
Wesleyan I niversity at Middlctown in 1861;
his healtli 1, 1 . i and he left, entering again in

i!^''>?, when hi- lu-aitii again failed, and finally

he graduated ni i!ie class of 1870. He was a

memlicr of the Eclectic and Phi Beta Kappa
societies, was third in rank in his class, and
excelled in mathematics. He graduated from
the Vale 1-nw Scliool in taking prizes for

essays in civil and common law, and was vale-

dictorian on class day. He was admitted to
the bar in 1872. and has practiced law in New
Haven since that time. For many years be
retuned his residence in his native town and
tool; an active part in jtuhlic affairs. I"or

twenty years he was school visitor, and at-

torney for the town for thirty \ears. He was
elected to the general assembly of Connecti-
cut in 1885. and was chairman of the jufliciary

committee and by virtue of bis position was
leader of the house. In 1886 he was declared
elected by one vote to the assembly, but he
him-elf clnimci! a miscount and c nt ted his

own election, a> attorney for h\- o])p<ini nt. and
succeeded in having him-elf nn-eated and his

opponent declared e^ctod at the seomd dav
of the session. He was elected to the general
assembly again in 1895 from New Haven, and
was chairman of the committee of humane in-

sttttttions. He obtained the passage of a bill

to establish a state reformatory and .mother

for a revision of the state constitution, but
both measures were killed at a subsequent ses-

sion. He was, however, instrumental in pro-
curing the passage of a number of important
laws. In politics lie is a Republican. He has
written several legal treatises, and "The His-
tory of the Town of Durham" in the "History
of .Middlesex County." published by J. B.
Beers. He was president of the day when the
bi-centennial of the town of Durham was cele-

brated, Jidy 4. iSqq. He is a member of the

Society of Colonial Wars, Sons of the Ameri-
can Revottttion, deacon of the Congregational
Church of Durham, chairman of the board of
directors of the New Haven Missionary As-
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sociation from the time of its oi^nization ; a
director of the New Haven Youn^ Men's
Qiristian Association ; lias been for nian\ years

referee in bankruptcy for New Haven county,
since the passage of the bankrupt law ; member
of the State Board of Health; director and at-

torney of the Vale National Hank, anti trustee

of the Farmers and Mechanics Saving's Rank
of Middletown, Connecticut. He is a member
of the I'nion Leag^ue, and of the Graduates'

(Inh (if New Haven. He is senior partner

of the well-known law firm, Newton. Church
& Hewitt, of New Haven. His office is at 8i8
Chapel ticct New Haven, and his home at

89 Sherman avenue.

He married, September 11, 1885. Sarah
Allen Baldwin, M. D., born February 14, 1846.

<laughter of Isaac Stelibins lialdwin. She was
a native of Norwich, New York, but before
hr-r ninrriayc lived at Cromwell. Connecticut.

t \ i i ) Roj^cr Watson, youngest son of

.•\bner (2) and Abigail Newton, married Cyn-

thia Huntington, a relative of Governor Sam-
uel HuntinRton. They had six children, two
of whom died in infancy.

(VIII) Henry Huntington, eldest of the five

sons of Ro^r Watson and Cynthia (Huntin^r.

ton) Newton, was educated at Durham Acad
emy and W'eslcyan University. He was for

forty years an officer of the First Congrega-
tiriTial Church in Durham, re';j>rctcd and loved

hy all who knew him. He married his cousin,

Caroline Gaylord, daughter of Gaylord

Newton.
(VlII) George Watson, second son of

Rof^er and Cynthia Newton, graduated from

Wesleyan University in 1871, and afterwards

studied for the profession of civil engineer, and
wn<; for many years engaged in surveyinc^ for

and laying out railroads in all parts nt the

United States including the Northern Facilic.

After the decease of his uncle. Horace New-
ton, he purchased hi>- linmc-tead at Durliani

Center, where he now resides.

(VH I ) Jonathan Ej^wacd, son of Roger and
Cynthia Newton, was a teacher in the schools

of liis native town for many years. He mar-

ried Elizabeth Foote, of Northford. They had
one son, Charles Watson, a promising pupil

in the Middletown high school: killed by acci-

dent in his eighteenth year. J. E. Newton is

proprietor of the lar.t:e farm in Haddam Quar-
ter which has lieen in the possession of his

family nearly two centuries.

(Vnn Arthur Selden Newton, youngest

son of Roger and Cynthia Nev^on, married

Mary Rossiter. They have four children:

Katherine Huntington, now a junior in Mt.

HoWoke College; Roger Rossiter, a graduate

of Middletown high school, and soon to enter
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college ; Gaylord Arthur, and Abner Bucking-
ham. He occupies the farm in Haddam Quar-
ter fiiriiuTl\- r;\vnril liv his father.

The name of Roger Newton has never failed

in the family shice the first Roger came from
England about 16140, and has always been
worthily borne.

William Campbell, of Scotch
CAMPBELL anccstr), came to this coun-

try about 171.S. the time of

the beginning of the great intlux of Scotch
from the north of Trdand. These pioneers
settled in Worcester, HopkitUon, Peniarn, and
other places in Ma^chiisctts, founded Nut-
field, later called Londonderry, New Hamp-
shire, and some remained in Boston and east-

ern .Massachusetts, some in Maine. William
Campbell was in Charlc.stown, Massachusetts,
as early as 1719. He al<" lived in Hoston.

(H) James, son of Wiiiiam Campbell, was
born about 1705, died in November, 1737. He
married Anna , and lived in Qiarles-
town. His widow was appointed admintstra-
tri.x, December 5. 1737. and the probate rec-

ords show that he had four children. He was
on the tax list. 1729-33. and had his taxes
abated in Cb.jrlestown in 1736. His widow
was in W oburn in 1739.

(HI) James (2). son of James (1) Camp-
1x11. was born in Charlcstown. December 4,

1728. He removed to Rehobotii with other

Campbells. He had a son James, mentioned
below.

(IV) James (3), son of James (2) Camp-
bell, was born at Rchoboth, ^^assachusetts,

December 31, 1753. He settled in Sutton,
Vermont, May 7, 1835. He was a farmer.
Hemarrie<!. November 25, 177S, at Rchoboth.
Sabrina, daughter of Ebenezcr ingalls ( see

Ingalls IV).

( \') Rciijamin, son of Tames ( t,) Campbell,
was horn at Sutton, \'crniont, July 14, 1 781.
died October 14. 186 1, and was buried at

Turner, Maine. He married, January 15, 1804,
Betsey Wilson, bom November 20, 1783, died
August II, 1839. daughter of Ezekiel and
Sarah (Turner) Wilson and granddaughter of
Benjamin Wtlwn. a native of England, and
Elizabeth (Sprague) \N'il.son. l^xim at Rcho-
both, May 26, 1694, married. December 15,

1 730. Ezekiel Wilson was born M ay 11. 1 744

;

.Sarah Turner was born at Rehoboth, and
married. September 2, 1770 (see Turner V),
Elizabeth Sprague was daughter of Anthony
Sprague (see Sprague III).

(VI) James (4), son of Benjamin Campbell,
was born at .Sutton, .ScptcuilKT 22. i>Ji 1, died

iune 17, 1885, at Antwerp, Belgium. He was
uried at Manchester, Connectiait, where he
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settled when a yoiingf man. He tnarricfl. in

1840, F.stlicr. born 1818, died April 20, 1876,
dnnul'tcr <»f Daniel and Esther Griswold (see
Griswold V'l).

(VII) Dr. James (5>. son of James (4)
Campbell, was bcirii at Maiiclu'--ti r. Cwirnecti-

cut, March 14, 1848, died at Hartford, Oc-
tober 17. 1899. He attended the public schools
of bis native town aiui studied medicine at

tbe ( olleiic i)f I'liv^icians and Surgeons, New
\or]< ( itv. and in the medir.d de|>artment of
tbe I'ni\. r ir^ f \'cTniont. He bepan to prac-

tice at iliL aL^<' 1)1 luenty-tbrce year- in Min-
msdta. Afterward he reSJinufl liis nudical

studie-s and spent a year and a balf abroad in

the hospitals and clinics of Berlin, Prague and
\ i< nii,i In 1S74 be located in Hartford. (Vm-
tiecticul, and immediately took a place of

prominence in his profession. For nearly .fif-

teen years be was president of tbe bo.nrd of

heahb of f''e citv aiiii fn- snmc vears was on
thestaff rif tlie liartfonl ll.ispital'. In i88f)be

was electcil [)i<)f('--rir of \'alc Medical .'^cbool

and be filled the chair with signal ability until

1899. when be rcsij;n> I In 1891 he received

from Yale University the honorary degree of
Master of Arts, and when he retired he had a
vote 'if tlianks from tic n ir]i< iratlon for bis

long and excellent service and with its regrets

that he could not remain in a position he had
SM I 111! adnriied. lli'^ ri.'<iL,'natirin, limvcvcr.

wa> not accepted and he remained a nuinber

of the faculty initil bis death. Dr. Campbell
found time in the midst nf a Ini y jirolc-^sional

life to devote much attention tn ilu- -.unlary

. conditions of the city and for many years lie

served as president of the board of healtli.

The history of the board of health shows his

energy and arlivitv in this di'partr mi and Iiis

extensive knowledge of law and bu:>ines» con-

nected with this important branch of the city

government. Tbe ronstr;icti'"m of the inter-

cepting .sewer wa.s largely (hie to bis intelli-

gent efforts and go«jd judgment. He was a

member of the City. County. .State and Na-
tional Medical societies and contributed many
valuable paj^ers to their publications. He was
a member of the national health associations

of this country and Canada. He was a mem-
ber of tlif Xew York Acadfni\ uf Medicine

and of the Association of .Medical Directors

of Life Insurance Companies of the United
States and Canada. He was for many vcars

medical dircctur nf the Aetna Lite In.surance

Company, and aLso its medical examiner. He
was director in various business corporations

in Hartford.

He was a prominent Free Mason, a member
of Lafayette Lodge; of Fythag<iras ( hapter,

Royal Arch Masons; of Washington Com-

mandery, Knights Templar, and taken tiie

thirty-second degree in Scottish Kite .Masonry.

He was also a member of the Hartfor I ( ! ib;

Crescent Lodge, Knights of Pythias; Lodge
of Odd Fellows : the Church Qub of the Epis-
copal Diiict-e and the Connecticut Soctety
Sons of the American Revolution.

"In a quiet, unostentatious way, he did a
great rlral of good. He gave freely of his

time and skill among the families of tbe poor.

He took pleasure in assisting various young
men in getting a liberal education, lie was
generous to the extent of his incan^. His
kindly ways and magnetic personality drew to

him many friends and made him e^iecially be-

loved in the family. He had a sanuner cot-

tage at N'orthwood, New Hampshire, and an-
other at Kenwick."
He married, October 15. 1874. Mary Cor-

nelia, born a1 Hartford. February 18. 1846,

died tlieir ' K-t'iiiei 13. 1874. dauyhtcr (jf Wil-
liam C. 'r< ;!il)oi!e (see I'ettibme \ TI). Chil-

dretj : J.inn-^ .Malcolm, died in infancv: James
Noel H,. mentioned below; Grace, b^rn Oc-
tober (), 1884, died July. 1906.

(VIII) James Noel Howard, son of Dr.
James (5) Campbell, was bom at Hartford.
IVcember 23. 1881. He allendcd tbe jiublic

school of Hartford, abo tbe high school, and
then entered Yale College, receiving therefrom
tl e degree of nacbclor of .Nrts in lo^.^ atui

I'.achelor of Laws in irpT). lie was aflmitted

to the !iar in June, Kpf). and since then has
l)racti>ed his profession in Hartford, He is a

member of the common council of Hartford.
I ie is a member of tbe Church of tlic Good
Shc^rd (Episcopal) of Hartford, and a Re-
pTtblican in politics. He holds membership in

tlie Hartford, I'nivcr>ity and Golf clubs, atld

is a Mason, Knight Templar and Sliriner. He
married. May r, 1907, Marion Judith, daugh-
ter of Frank P. and Rachel 1' White") Monlfon.
of Hartford. Child: James Howard Moulton,
bom February 21, igioS.

(The Tnsalls Line).

fH) John Ingalls, son of F.dmnnd Ingalls

(q. v.). was bom 1625, in Skirbeck. Engbind.
He married. May 26. 1667, Elizabeth Barrett.
I'f Salem, Massachusetts, born in Fiigland.

I Ie lived in Lynn, Massachusetts, but removed
from there previous to 1687, as would appear
from the following record: "John Intrall- of

tbe Church of Bristol. Rhode Island. ii'>87,

late of Tovcrton." He settled next at Reho-
both, Massachusetts, where his death is thus
recordc<l : "Old John Ingalls died Dec. 31.
1721." His will was dated Apr il ni 1 718, and
mentioned his son John and Edmund, and
two daughters, Eltzabeffa. Crabtree and Sarah
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Haywanl. riiibiitn: [olin. bom February 6,

1668, Lynn; EIizal)cth, August 10, 1671, Lynn,
died October 29, 1676: Elizabetli, married,

Jamiai} 2. 1701, at Ivchobith, Benjamin Crab-

tree; Sarah, married (.first), August 7, 1707, at

Rehoboth, William Howanl, (second) Wil-
liam Ilavuard: I*'<!niniiii. mentioned belnw,

(III) l-'flmimd (2), son of John Ingalls.

was born at Bristol or Cumberland, Rhode
Island. He marriofl. X' vmilirr 20, T'^'- T^n-

nice, dauKhtcr of Ijcniaiinii l.itiliiin, of Urain-

tree. He removed to Reliol>oth. Massachu-
setts, where he died. Children: Rcnjamin,

horn December 8. 1706: Elizabeth. Nlay 8,

I7<xr. Khcnczcr. July 14. 171 i. metitinned be-

low; Edmund (twin), October i, 1713; Eu-
nice (txvm) ; Joseph, November 29. 1718:
Samuel. Ajiril 20, 1723.

Eunice (Luddin) Ingalls was tlie daughter
of Benjamin and Eunice (I!'clhrook) Luddin.
of Weymouth.

Eunice Insialls's father. I'lcnjamin Luddin.

was the son of Corporal Tames Luddin, who
was bom in England and came to Weymouth,
Massachusetts, in 1635. He died there No-
vember 2},, 1603. Iler mother. Enniee Hol-

brook. was the daughter of John and Elizabeth

(Strrum ) Holbrook. John Holbrook was bom
in Kncfland and wa-v captain at \\'e\'mouth in

1624. He died November 23, iG^jg. His
father was Thomas Holbrook. bom r6oT. of
Broadwav. England. His wife was Jane .

lie came to .\nierica in 16^5. Eunice Hol-
brook'.s mother. Elizabeth Strrum. was the

daughter of John and Elizaf)eth Strrum. Both
were l)orn in England. He came to Hing-
ham. Massachusetts, in 1635.

(IV) Ebenezer. son of Edmund (2) Ingalls,

was bom July 14, 171 1, in Rehoboth. He
married. June 5. 17.^5. Elizalieth. horn June

9, 1717, in Rehoboth, daughter of fames, Jr.,

and Elizabeth (West) Wheeler. His last four
children may have been by a second wife, f fi^

estate was divide<l in 1771 at Rehoboth. Chil-

dren : Elizabeth, born May 5. 1736: Henry,
October 12, 1738; Erederick. December 7,

1740; .Mtthea. November 18. 1741 : Ebenezer.

June 30. 1744; Meliitable. January 3. 17.^6-47;

Lois, February 16. 1750; Hannah, married.

December 3. 1773, John Tamer: Benjamin,
possiblv a revolutionary sold'. : :

'^alirina, mar-
ried, November 25, 1778, James Campbell (see

Campbell IV).

(The Wheeler Line).

I I ) John Wheeler, immigrant ancestor, was
from Salisbury. England, and was an inhabi-

tant of Hampton, Massachusetts, soon after

the settlement of that town. He received land

in Salisbury, Massachusetts, in 1641. He re-

moved to Newbury. Massachusetts, before

1650, but was taxed in Salisbury in 1652. He
was a barber by trade. He married Anne

. who flied August 13, 1662, Xewbury.
He died in 1670. His will was dated March
28, t668, proved October 11, 1670. Children:
.\dam, remained in Salisbury. England, t^i68;

Edward, remained in Salisbury. England.
i(/>8: William, remained in Enudand. i'>oS:

l)avi<l. born about i<'t25. in England,
married. May II, 1650. Sarah Wise; .Anne,

m,i: i
i] .^qttila Cha^e : Mercy, living in 1668;

Elizabetli. married a Uultom or Button, living

in t668: l\o<,'cr. married, December 7. 1653.
ATary Wiisi-n

: Henry, mentioned below:
George, married, April 30, 1660, Susanna
Stowers: Joseph, died October 13. 1659.

TTT) Henry, son of John Wheeler, married,

about 1659. Abigail Allen or Allan. .She was
a member of the Salisbury churdi in 1687: a
widow of P.nston. i'X)6. He was admitted to

the .Salisbury church, August 26, 1^4. and
died before 1696. Abigail Allen was the

daughter of William and .Ann (Goodale)
Allen, and was bom January 4, 1639-40. Her
father, William Allen, was a "house-carpen-

ter" in Salisbury and received land there in

the first division, also in 1640. His name ap-
pears on the li<t of "townsmen and common-
ers" in 1650 and later lists. He married
( first) Ann, daughter of Richard Cioodale, who
died May, 1678: he married (second) Alice,

widow of John Roper and of John Dickison.
He died in .Salisbury. Jtme 18, 1686. Children
of Henry Wheeler: Henry, born April 13,

1659. Salisbury: Abigail. ^Tarch 7. 1660-61,

Salisbury; William, September 6, i6''33, Sal-

isbury; Mo.ses, June J :, 1665, Salisbury; Ann,
(twin) May 27 u: <>/, Salisbury: James
(twin), mentioned below; Josiah, April 23,

1669, Salisbury; Ruth, July 15, 1671, Salis-

bur>': Nathaniel, March 28, 167$, Salisbury;

Jeremiah. July 17, 1677, Salisbury: Benjamin,
January 15, 1681-82, ."Salisbury: Mary. June 5,

168;. .Salisbury.

(Ill) James, son of Henry Wheeler, was
born May 27. 1667. in .Salisbury. He mar-
ried (first) Grizcl. daujjhter of Philip Sqnier.

He married (second) October 2, 1738, Eliza-

beth Brintnal, of Norton. He removed to

Rehoboth. and was a resident of Swansea in

1738. He died in 1753. Child: James, men-
tioned below.

(]\') James (2). son of James (i) Wheel-
er, was bom March 27. 1697. in Rehoboth.
He married Elizabeth West, born November
30. 1604. in Rehoboth. daughter "of John and
Mehitable West, of Swansea. Child: Eliza-

beth, bom June 9, 1717. in Rehoboth.
married, June 5, 1735, in Rehoboth. Ebenezer
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Ingalls, born July 14, 171 1, hi Relloboth, died

1770-71 (see hif^alls IV).

I I'hf 'I'nnicr l.iru').

(I) Huini»hrcy Turner, immigrant, was
bom in England about 1593, and is said to

have been of Essex, He came to Plymouth in

New England about 1628 and had a house lot

;i---iL;iK'(! him in 1629 : built Ws house and lived

in Plymouth until 1633, when he removed to

Scttuate and had a teuse lot granted him on
Kent street. Tic settled, however, on n farm
east of Coiman's Hills. He was a tanner by

trade and we are told was possessed of that

"jndcnicnt, discretion, energy nnd persever-

ance of character, which cminciul\ luted him
to be one of the pioneers in bcginnin^^ and
carrying forward a new settlement." Deane
says in his "History of Scituatc" : "He was a
useful and enterprising man in the new settle-

ment and often employed in public business."

He was a member of the first church ; repre-

sented the town several years as deputy to the

general court ; was commissioner to end small

causes: constable, etc Following a not infre-

qnent hut puzzling custom of his forheat lie

had two sons, of the same name, John Turner,

whom he distinguished in his will as "John"
and "Young son John," so named, tradition

says, at the instance of godfathers. Both
brought up families and died at a good old age

at Scituate. At last accomits a lineal descend-

ant of the pioneer owned and occupied the

Tunu-r homestc ii' in ^^cTtnate. TTis will was

dated Fel)ruary -'8, 1669, and proved June 5.

1673. Besides his children, he mentions
grandcliildren.

Iliunplirev Turmi' iriarried, in Fnijland,

Lydia (lamer, horn in England, die ! in .*^citu-

ate in or before 1673. Children: John, horn

in Entrland. married, November 12. 1645.

Scituate: John, born .ihiut m>_'8. mentioned
below; Thomas, mentioned below; Joseph,

baptized January i, 1636. never married; Dan-
iel, marric'l. T nn'.arv jo, 1665. Hannah Ran-
dall : Nathaniel, baptized March 10. 1638. mar-
ried. March 29, 1665. Mdiitable Righy : Mary,
hai)tizcd January 25. 1634-35, married, at Sci-

tuate. November I, 1651, William Parker;

Lydia, II n d Jamcs Doughty.
(II) John, younger son of Humphrey

Turner, was horn about 1628, died in 1687 at

Scituate. ^Ta^^a^hn'^ett.s. Tie married, April

25, 1649, Scituate, Ann James. He lived

nortiieast of Hicks's Swamp, near the farm
lately owned by Leonard Clap.

(II) Thomas, son of Humphrey Turner,

married, January 6. 1652. Sarah Hiland. Chil-

dren, bom at Scituatc; Nathan. March i.

1654; Elizabeth, July, 1656; Mary, September

15, 1658; Eunice, April 10, 1^161; Humphrey,
September, 1663; Mace, 1O65; Ephraim, June,
16^; Thomas, December, 1670, mentioned
l>eIow

; Josiah. January. 1672; Charles, May 3»

•(III) Thomas (2), son of Thomas (i)
Turner, was bom at Scituate, December, 1670.
He was a lawyer of note as early as 1690. He
rc>idc<i near the harbor of Scituate. He mar-
ried 1 lannah, daughter of Edward Jenkins, in
1693. Edward Jenkins was tn Sdtuate aa
early as 164 1 and was admitted a freeman in

jime, i'>47; married Eetlirc - — : died 1699.
leaving will <taled Marcli j. i'ktq. Children,
born at Scituate: Ephraim, Eebniary 9, 1604;
Kev. David, May 5, 1695, mentioned below ;

Hannah, June 15, 1697; Thomas, March 31,
1699; Reiief. June 8, 1701; Ruth, March 26,
1703; Sarah, January ig, 1704-05: Jemima.
January 7. 1706-07: Ephraim, March 17.

1708-09; Lettice, April 17, 1711; Mary, July
2, 1717; Silas (?).

(IV) Rev. Davifl, son of Thomas (2)
Turner, was born at Scituate, May 5, 1695,
died at Rehoboth. August 9, 1757. He set-
tled in Rehoboth, Massachusetts. He married
Sarah . Children, born at Rehobiuh :

David, May 2, )7-'4: Sarah, December 26,
1^25; Thomas, February 25, 1726-27, men-
tioned below; Nathan, January 24, 1728-20;
Nathaniel, July 8, 1730; Man,'. Februai \ 2y,
1731-32; Abigail, December 3, 1733; Jcmiina,
Fdbruary 19, 1739-40.

(V) Thomas (3). sf.n of Rev. Davi<!
Turner, was born at Rehoboth, February 25,
1726-27. He married, February 13, 1746-47,
Hatuiah. bf>rn r.t Rehnhdth, August 4. 1726,
daughter of James and Mary f Shaw) Whea-
ton. Her father was born at Rehoboth, Oc-
tober 27, 1685; married. May 15, 1712, Mary
Shaw, bom at Weymouth. March 5. i6<)i,

daughter of John and Hannah J^hau . grand-
daughter of John or Joseph Shaw, sons of
Abraham Shaw, the immtgjant. of Dedham,
ATa-sarhnsctts, Ephraim Wheaton, father of
James \\ heaton. was born at Rehoboth, Oc-
tober 20, 1659, died September 26. 17.34; mar-
ried Mary Ma^^on, born at Rehoboth. February
7. 1660. daughter of Sampson Mason, who
came from Eni^land to Dorchester, Massachu-
setts, in 1651. died at Rehoboth, September,
T676. Robert \Vheaton. father of Ephraim
Wheatnn. was liorn in Wales and 'settled at

Rehoboth about 1643. Thomas and Hannah
(Wheaton) Ttimer had a daughter, Sarah
Turner, married, September 2. 1770, Ezekiet
Wilson ; their daughter Betsey married Ben-
jamin Campbell (see Campbell V). They had"
a son Thomas, bom at Reix>both, December 9„
1747-
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(The Eames Line).

(I) Captain Anthony Eames or Ames, im-

migrant ancestor, was a proprietor of Charles-

lown, MassachtUCttS, as early as 1634. A few-

years later he removed to Hingham, Massa-
chusetts, and in 1636 owned a house lot there

on the l.owtT Plain. From the first he ap-

pears to have been one of tlie foremost citi-

zens of Hingham. He was admitted a free-

iii;:n. March g. )<\V^ ^"f' represented the

town in tiic general court in 1637-38-39-43-44.

He assisted in laying out the boundary be-

tween tlie .\l;issachu>ett> and riymoulh pat-

ent>. He was lieutenant of the military com-

pany, but when he was chosen captain there

was a serious controversy between his friends

and others, developing into a lasting difference

that continued for several generations to divide

the citizens of Hingham. June 12, 1643, the

town granted pemtsslon to Anthony .^es,
Saniiicl Ward and Pnzoun Allen to set up n

i-(jrn mill for the town ; Gowen Wilson had
! (fii UV.V.K-- Ml' tin- town: in future either

Tlioinas Lincoln or John Togger was to be the

ikiiIlt. Anthony h'anies removed to Marsh-
rteifl. in Plymouth (olony, ahout \(>^n, and he

and his son Mark bought a house and land to-

ijether there December 10. 1651. and for many
generations the family lived in tliat town. He
was deputy to the general court at Plymouth

in i653-54"55"5^57'5^*' ^"^ ^'^'^ ^ member
of the council of war. lie was admitted free-

man in the Plymouth Colony. March, 1654-55.

He also served the town as moderator. His
wife Marjrer>' was admitted to the Charles-

town church. Septomhcr 13, 1635. Children:

I. JoJm. died at Hin-lMin. 2. Mark,

bom 1620. dieil September, 1O98; witness of

will of John Rogers at Marshfield. with his

fallicr, l''chru;irv i. \(V*:yi\\ ; aiiprai-cr of es-

tate of Robert Waterman, of Marshtield, Jan-
uary I. 1659-53, also of Thomas Little's estate.

Jnly I, 1672; deputy to the general court.

1662. and fourteen years out of the next

twenty. Married ; children : i. John, born

September 6, 1649. at Marshfield; ii. Jona-
than, horn T656; iii. Klijaheth. married, De-
ccmhcr 5, Mr 2. .\ii<Irf\\ T aiic. 3. Margery,
married. October 20, 1653, John Jacobs. 4.

Elizabeth, married Edward Wilder, of Hing-
ham, 5. Jiistti^, horn \<'\2(y. in iMiLrlaixl. 6.

Millicent. married William Spraguc (see

Spragae H). 7. Daughter, married Michael
Pierce. (The foregoing are not in order of
birth.)

(The Harlftt I.im-V

Robert liartlett, inunigrant ancestor, came
to New England. He had four sons, John,
He was a cooper by trade and settled at Ply-

mouth. He was admitted a freeman in 1633

and served on the jury and as a town oHicer.

Hi« will was proved October 29, 1676, in

which lie bequeathed hi.s whole estate to his

wife. He married, in 1608^ Mary, daughter
of Richard Warren. Her marriage portion

was confirmed to him. March 7, 1636. Chil-

dren: I'enjamin, horn 1628; Joseph, 1629; Re-

becca, married, December 20, 1649, William
Barlow; Mary, married (first) September 10,

if/ii, Riehanl F.i>ter. of Plymouth, (.scmnd)

Jonathan Morcy; Sarah, married, December
23, i6('/), Samuel Rider, of Plymouth; Eliza-

heth. married. December 26, 1661, Anthony
Sprague (see Spraguc HI)

;
Lydia, born June

S. i')4-. married, December 25, 166B, John
Ivey, of Boston.

Richard Warren, immigrant ancestor, of

London, came over in the "Mayflower," and
was one of the signers of the famous Com-
pact, lie settled at Plymouth and bore a deep
share in the difficulties and troubles of the set-

tlement. His wife and children came in the

".-\nnc" in 1623. In the division of cattle in

1627. .shares were given tn him, his wife ILIiza-

beth, children, Nathaniel, Joseph, Mary, Anna,
Sarah, Elizabeth and Abigail. He died before
1628, and his wife October 2, 1673.
about ninetv. Oi his children, Mary married
Robert Bartlett (see Bartlett I).

(The Spra^e Line).

The Sprague family is of ancient En^ish
origin. In Prince's Chronology we read
"Among those who arrived at Naumkeag are
Ralph .Sprapi-.e. witii his brothers Rlclianl an.l

William, who with three or four more were by
Governor Endicott employed to explore and
take possession of the cn-intr\ v.c-tward.

They travelled through the w(~.m> to Charles-
town, on a neck of land called Mishawum, be-

tween Mystic and Charles river-, full of In-

dians named Abcrginians, with whom they
ma<Ie peace." Hon. Kdward Everett, in his

address commemorative of the bicentennial of
the arrival of Winthrop at (Tharlestown said

:

"Ralph. Richard and William Sprague are the
founders of the settlement in this place, and
were |)orsons of substance and enterprise, ex-
cellent ntireti':. generous public benefactors,

and the iicad of a very large and respectable
family of ricsccndantS. lUlph SpraL.;ue was
about twenty-five ^rs of age when he came
to New England m the ship ".Ann" in 1623.
Richard, Samuel and Phineas. and a daugh-
ter Mary, who married September 28, 1630,
IXmlel Edmands. John and Richard were
bom in England. Ralph was one of a jury
impaneled, which seems to have been the first
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in Massachusetts. K ilvih Spraptie was a lieu-

tenant in llie train band. In 163 1 Captain
Richard Sprague commanded a company of

the train band, and on Friday of each week
exercised his command at a convenient place

near the Imliaii wigwams. On February 10.

1634, the famous order creating a board of

selectmen was passed, and Richard and Wil-
liam sig-iuil tlie order. Richard left no pos-

terity. Idis sword, which is named in his

brother William's will, was preserved in one
of the old Sprague families in Hingham in

1828.

(I) Edward Sprague. En^Hsh progenitor,

was a resident of Upway, Dorsetshire, where
he died in 1614. He was a fuller by trade.

Earlier in life he lived at Fordington, Dorset-

shire. He married Christiana . His will

was proved Jur* 6, 1614, in the prerogfative

court at Canterbury. Copies of the will made
at this time are still in possession of the fam-
ily. Children. Ralph, married Joan Warren,
di<d i''i5o in \rw England: .Mice; Edward;
Richard, came to New England and died with-
out issue; Christopher; William, mentioned
below.

f IT") William, son of Edward Sprague, was
hovn in I'p\va\. Dor^i'tshire. F.ni^Iniid, niid

came to New England, settling in Charles-

town, where he was living until 1636. He re-

moved to ITingham. whither he went in a

boat, landing on the side of the cove, on a
tract of land afterward granted him by the

town. Ho liecame one of the first p!anter<;

here. His house lot is said to have been the

pkasatltest in town. Many grants of land

were made to him from 1636 to 1647. He
was constable, fenceviewer and held other of-

fices at various times. I To iU-cdrd to his son

i^thony, February 21, 1673, certain lands of

merchantable corn. He died October 6, 1675.
His will, d.itcd October 19, 1674. bequeathed

to wife Millicent. children .Xnthony. Samuci,

William, John, Jonathan. Persis. wife of John
Daugctt, Joanna, wife of ( ;del) Cluirch, and
Mary, wife nf Ihoinas Kint;. lie gave to

Anthony the sword of his brother Richard.

He married, in 16,^5, Millicent Eames, who
died Februarys, i695-(;6, daughter of Anthony
Eames (see Eames I). Children: Anthony,
bom September 2, 16^5, mentioned below;
John, baptized April, 1038. married Elizabeth
Holbnx^ik. December 13. iC/i6 : Sprague Island

was given him by his father; he died in Men-
don, 1690; Samuci. baptized May 24, 1640;
removed to Marshfield, and became secretary

of the colony and register of deeds before

1692; Elizabeth, baptized May 2, 1641 ; Jona-
thui, baptized March 20, 1642, died July 4,

1647; Persis. baptized November 12. 1643,

married John Daggett; Joanna, baptized De-
cember, 1644. niarrie<I, December 16, 1667,
Calei) Church; Jonathan, May j8. 1648, re-

moved to Providence, Rhode Island; William.

May 7, 1650, married, December 13, i')74,

Ddmrah Lane, removed to IVovidcnce: Mary,
baptized May 26. 1652, married i'honias King;
Hannah, born February 25, 1655, died Marai
31- 1658.

(Ill) Anthony, son of William Sprague,
was born September 2, 1635, died Septeiroer

3, 1719. lie was a farmer and was selectman

of Hingham in 1 688-92 and 1700. He resided

on the homestead at Hingham Centre, and his

house was burned by the Indians in King
Philip's war, April 19, 1676. He died Septem-
ber 3, 1719, in I)is eighty-fourth year. His
will was dated July 21, 1716, and proved Oc-
tober 12, 1719. He narried, Deeember 26,

1661, Elizabeth Rartlett, who died February
17, 1 71 2- 1 3. daughter of RulKjrt and Mary
(Warren) P.-irtk-tt. Qlildren. l)orn in Hing-
ham: Anthony, August 18, i^'<^,^

;
Reiijamin.

August 16. 1665, 'l'*^'' September 27, 1690;
John, September 30. 1667, died October 23,

1690; Elizabeth, September 5, i66g, died Oc-
tober 11, i6qo; Samuel, March 8, 1671-72;
Sa-ali. Mav i'»74. m.irriiil. June In, 171S.

Caleb Bate; James, January 23, 1677-78;
Josiah, April 23, 1^0; Jeremiah, July 24,
1682; Rich.ir l .\pril 10, i68s; Matthew,
March 27, 1688.

( rill- Ciriswold l.iruO.

(irisuold i> an ancient Fnglish surname de-
rived from the name of a placc^ like a lat^
proportion of Briti.sh patronymics. The
ancient seat of the famih' was at Solihull,

Warwickshire, prior to the year 1400. The
ancient coat-of-arms is; Argent a fcsse gules
between two greyhounds currant sable.

John Griswold about the middle <){ the four-

teenth century came from Kenil\v(..rili and
married a daughter and heiress of Henry
Hugh lord, of Huddersley Hall at Solihull, and
the family has been known as the Griswolds of

Kenihvorth and Solihull. Solihull is on the

northwest border of Warwickshire, and Yardly
in Worcestershire is on the south and west. It

is but eight nu'Iei; frum Kenilworth to the

westward and twelve miles northwest of
Stratford-on-Avon, and was a place of im-
portance before the Norman Crnqncst. The
two American immigrants, Edward and Ma-
thew, came to Connecticut from Kenilworth.
Mathew came over in 1639 and settled at

Windsor. Connecticut ; died at Lyme, Con-
necticut, September 21. 1698, and was buried

at Saybrook; assisted in the settlement of

Lyme and was a large landowner : was deputy
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t(» the general asMrttibly in 1(^14 ami after-

wards.

(I) Hdwani drisuold. son nf (Icorc^c Gris-

wcdd. and brother of Mathew, was bom in

Warwickshire, England, about 1607. He came
to O'-nnecticiit, i'\^o. at tVe time of the ^cconfl

visit of George I'cmvick when many other

settlers came. He was attorney for a Mr. St.

Nicliolas, of Warwickshire, who had a house
biiik for him at Windsor and a tract of land

impaled, as had also Sir Richard S.ili(*ii>i;i!I.

There were many other prominent Puritans in

Warwickshire intending to settle in the col-

onies, when a change in the ])oliticaI conditions

in England caused them to stay there. Rev.

Ephraim Hewett and the Wylys family were
twn others from W'arwiflvsliirc. Griswold had
a grant of land at f'oqtionock to which he re-

moved in 1649, when his house was the out-

post of the C'llony. It was on the site of

the Klijihalet S. I.add house, having the

Tunxis river «m the -0111 h .in! we-l.

He was active *n public atTairs. In i(>5o

he helpnl bttild the fort at Springfield

f.ir Pynchc' It) lie wri> a deputy to

the general court from Windsor in 1650,

and every season but one afterward until the

new rh.'irter \\a^ graiitt d. He nn'^ rt promi-

nent settler of IIomoiK)sett or W'cst Saybrook,

whither about 1663 he removed with his

younger children, deeding to his sons GeorgfC

and Joseph his Windsor property, reserving a
sniall annuity. The settlement was organized

as a town in 1667 received the name of
his English birthplace and home. Kenilworth,
which Inmnic strangely |iervertcd in the spell-

ing to Killingworth, and is now Clinton, Con-
necticut He was the first deputy from the

town, magistrate and deputy for more than

twenty years. 1662 to 1688-89, and was suc-

ceeded in oiTicc by his ?(^n Jolm. The colonial

records show him to have been an active and
inthiential member of the legislature, accom-
plishing much good. He had the pleasure of

meeting his own son Francis and brother

Mathew in office, and there has scarcely been
a time since when the family has not been

represented in the legislature of the j.rovince

and state. In 1678 he was on the c nimittee

to establish a Latin school at New Lonrlnn

;

he was deacon of the Killingworth cluirch ; he

died there in 1691, aged eighty-four years.

He married (first) in England, in' if).^o.

Margaret , who died August 23. ]()~o.

Her gravestone is the oldest in the burial

ground at Clinton, formerly Killingworth. lie

married (second) 1672-73. Sarah Bemis,
widow of James I'emis. of Xcw London.
Children of first wife: Sarah, boni in 1631, in

England; George, 1633, mentioned below;

Frances, 1635; Lydia, 1637; Sarah, ^638; mar-
ried (first) November 10, 1650, Samuel
''1k1i >. I second ) July 21. 1670. Nathaniel

Pomeroy ;
Ann, baptized June 19, 1642, at

Wiiiil-nr; Mary, baptized ( )ctol)er i. i'i44,

marric'l, .March 19, 1661, Timothy Phelps;

Deborali, June 2H, i6|<i. marrie<l Samuel
Buell; Joseph, born and baptized March 12,

1647; Samuel, born aiul l)apti2ed November
16. iCm). fiied Jtily '1. 107-: John, born and
kiptized August 16, 1652.

(II) George (2), son of Edward Griswold,

was bom in England. 1633, died at Windsor,
.'^eptomher 3. 170J Ilr remained in Windsor
with his brother Joseph on their father's lands

when the father went to Killingworth. He
was al-n nn extensive nwncr of laud bought

of the Indians, was adiuilUil freeman in 1654;
an eminently resjuctahlc ami worthy citizen.

He married, October 3. 1655. Mary, daughtc •

of Thomas Ilolcomb. She died April. 1708.

Children, born in \\'indsor: Daniel. Octoher

I, 1656. mentioned below ; Tliomas, September

20, 1658: Edward. March 19, 1661 : Mary. Sep-
tember i'/>3; George. December 3. UVyz,;

John, September 17, i<V')8; Benjamin, August
16. 1671: Deborah. May 30. 1674, married,

Dercmbcr 12, 1693. Thomas Moore; .\bigail,

October 31, 167^^1. died May 7. 1638; .Samuel,

November 5, iTiSi. died June i. 1682.

(III) Daniel, son of George (2) Griswold.

was born in Windsor, October i. 1656. He
married there. February 3, 1680, Mindwdl,
daughter of Nathaniel Bisseli. She died De-
cember 3t. 1728. granddaughter of John Bis-

seli. Her mother. Mindwell Moore, born Jtdy

10. 1^43, was daughter of Deacon John and
granddaughter of Thomas Moore. John came
in 1630 and died September 18, 1877; m^r-
rie<l .Xbigail . Children born in Wind-
sor; Daniel (twin). February 14. 1684, nn-n-

tioncfl below; Ensign Nathaniel (twin) ; Pela-

tiah, September 13, i68<): Mary, 1692; Ed-
ward. March 8. i6g5-r/>: Deborah, November

7, i6<>8; David, August 6, 1701.

(IV) Daniel (2>. son of Daniel' fr) Gris-

wold. wa> born Febritarv [4. if^>9.\. in Wind-
sor. He married there. .September 6. 1716,

Sarah White (see White HI^ . He removed to

Bolton, Connecticut, where his wife died T"eh-

ruarv' i. 1738. age<l forty-three years. He mar-

ried again. Chfldren, bom in Windsor ; Sarah,

October 14, 1717. married James Olcott;

Anne, .March 20. 1718-10, married Benjamin
."^mith ; Batbsheba. I)eceuiber 2. 1720. married

jabez Dart, of Bolton, died February i, 1746;
Daniel. May 26. 1 723 : Hannah. February 8,

1725-26; ^^^litc. October 22, 1727, mentioned

below: Get)rgc. January i. 1730. married
(first) Sarah Jones, (second) Susannah Coat,
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died at Dolton, April 26, 1813; Setli, April 27,
ly^j. niarri«(|, 1781. Susannah Shurtlc«T

;

(laughter. June 12, 1736. died aged ten hours;
Kfuht-n. January 16. 1738.

(
\'

) W hite, son <_>t Daniel i 2) ' ii i>Ui>ld,

was bom October 22, 1727, died at Philadel-

phia, Pennsylvania, December 21, 1797. He
removed to Ilarwinton. Connecticut. He
married, February 14, 1750-51, Elizabeth
Cheney, bom at East Hartford. December 9,

1728. died at Manchester. Autrust I, 1798,
daufjiiter of njamin and lUizalxtli 1 r.ong)

Chtnev. Hit father Was bom at Xewhury,
Mass.irlui^rtts. January 6. i'").^, died at Kast
Hartford. I75<Hjo; married, at Hartford, Xo-
vember 12, 1724, Elizabeth I.ong, bom at

Windsor in 1696, died November 3, 1759.
Her qrandfather was Peter Cheney, born No-
venilii-r h, if/)^^. Thomas Long, father of

Elizabctli, was born in Boston, removed to

Hartford and died there in 1712; married
S.Trrdi I'lnuT. horn at Hartford in i''/i4, did
there December 13. 1741, daughter of F,d\vard

and Mary Elmer. Elmer came in the ship

"I inn'' in \f>\j with Hooker and was killed in

King riiilip's war.
( "liihlren of White Griswold : Sarah, born at

Bolton, December 23, 1752 ; Daniel, mentioned
helow.

(VI) Daniel 1';^), .son of White Griswold.

died at Manchester in 1833. He married,
September 30. 1792, Esther Case, bom No-
vember to. 1 77 1, died Xovcmher 9. 1S50,

daughter of Joseph Case, Jr., of East Hart-
ford. Joseph Case, father of Joseph Case, was
horn at TIartf"rd. ik-oeinbcr 37. 1705, fiie<l

May 26. 1791 ; niarncd Estlier Hills. Iwirn .'^e])-

tembcr 8, 171a Richard Case, father of Jo-
seph Case, Sr., was born at Hartford, died
February 22. 1724; married Sarah .

Richard ra>e, father <»f Richard Case, was tl'c

immigrant, removed to East Hartford and died

in 1694; married Elizabeth, daughter of John
Purchase, wlio came to Hartford in i6_^o and
died in I'M.v Esther (Hill-i Ca^e wa^ a

daughter of Ebenezerand Abigail ( Ben jamin )

Hills. F.bene7er was born at Ea^t Hartford
in 16-6, died there i-'ebruary 12, 1750: son of

William and Sarah Hills. William wa< Ivirn

about 1646. and was buried August 15. 1693.
William Hills, father of William. wa<! bom
at HiL;h Ongar. county Essex, Engl.itul. and
came to America in 1632 ; died at Hartford in

1683 : married Phillis Lyman, baptized at High
Ontrnr, September 12. 1611. Richard I.ymaii.

immigrant, father of Piiilh\ l.vman. married

Sarah Osbome. Abigail ^ Benjamin) Hills

was bom at Wether^ficld, .April 27, \6jt,.

daughter of Caleb Iknjamin. Caleb was of

Wethersfield where he died May 8, 1684 : mar-

ried Mary, daughter of .">amuel Hale, of

Wethersfield.

Daniel and Esther (Ca>e) Griswold had a

daugliter Esther, born at Manchester in 181S;
married James Campbell (see Campbell VI).

(The White Line).

(T) Ji 'hn \\'h!tc, immigrant ancestor, came
from England in tlie sliip "Lion," which sailed

from London, June 33, 1633, and arrived at

New England, September 16, following. He
setled first in Cambridge, Massachusetts, and
was admitted a freeman, March 2, 163,?. He
removed, proliably in June, 1636, to Hartford,
Connecticut, of which he was one of tlie orig-

inal proprietors. He was also one of the first

settlers of Hadlqr, Massachusetts, and was
deputy to the general court in 1664-69. He
returned to Hartford, where he was elder in

the South Church. He died between Decem-
ber 17, 1683, and January 23 following. He
married Mary . whu was living in

-Maroh. Children: Mary: Nathaniel.
l)Mrn about I't-'o; John: Daniel, mentioned
below: Sarah: Jacob, Octolicr 8. 1A45.

(II) Lieutenant Daniel, son of John W hite,

was of Hatfield, Massachusetts, where he died

Juhr 27, 1713. He married, November i,

1601, Sarah Crow, bom March i. 1647, died

1719, daughter of Jnhn ;ind Elizabeth (ChikI-

win) Crow, granddaughter of Elder William
and Susanna Goodwin. John Crow was at
Hartfonl in <licd January 16, 1686.

fill) Captain l)aniol 1 j). son of Lieutenant
Daniel (i) White, was horn July 4, 1671, at

Hatfield, died at Windsor. Connecticut, in

1704. 1 le married . i]aiiv,diter of Thomas
and Abigail (Moore) Bissell, granddaughter
of John P.issell. who died at Windsor, October
3. 1677. Abigail T Moore) Bissell was a
daughter of Deacon John Moore, Ivorn in F.nir-

land, came to America, in the ship "Mary ami
John" in 1630, and died September 18, 1677;
married. June 16, Abigail —

—

Thomas Mnf«re, father of John, came aUo in

1*130 and died at W indsor in U^4~,. Captain
Daniel White's daughter Sarah, born at Wind-
sor. .Auijust 20, 1694. married, September <>.

1716, Daniel Griswold (see Griswold IV).
She died Febmary i, 1738.

(I) John Pettibone. immigrant ancestor,

came, it is suppoMd from Wales, and was
possibly a «;oldier under Cromwell, the follow-
ers of whom were known as "Roundheads."
He was a freeman in Win<lNrir. Connecticut, in

1658. In 16^)7 he lived in that part of the

Farniingtoii valley which in 1670 Ix-came Sim.s-

bury. He was a freeman there in 1669. He
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married, l-ebruary i6, iW>4, Sarah, l)i)rn March
aS, 1643, in Windsor, died July 8. 1713, daug^h-

ter of Bcpot Eq;slcston. Her father. P.e«:jot

Egglcstoti. was from F.xcter, F.ngland. and was
bom in i5tX). He came to America in the

ship "Mary and John" in 1630 and died in

Windsor September i, 1671. John I'cttibone

died July 15. 1713. in Simsbnry. Children :

John, born June 15, 1665; Sarah, September
24, 1667; Stephen, October 3, 1669: Samuel,
Scplcinher 2, 167J. nuiitit .ne<l below; Rebecca,

March 9, 1675-76 ; Henry, June 20, 1677 ; Ann,
March 11, 1679^; Benjamin, May 28, 16S2;
Joseph. Marcli ti, 1688.

(II) Samuel, son of John Pettibone, was
born September 2, 1672, in Simsbury, and
spent his entire life there. He was a farmer,

a well-known citizen and one of tlie foremost

men of the town in hn day. He married Ju-
dith, born January 11, 1679, daut;htiT of

Abraham and Judith (Sill) Shepard, of Con-
cord, Massachusetts. Her father, Abraham
Shepard, was born in Boston. March ^, 1642,

died in Concord, Jantiary 2, 1673. His father

was Ralph Shepard, born in 1604. and came
from London. 1635, in the "Abigail." His
wife was Thanks , born in Kn.c;Iand, 1612.

Her mother. Judith (Sill) Shepard, was the

dauglitcr of John and Joanna Sill. Both were
bom in I'ngland. John came to Cambridge,
Massachusetts, where be was in 1637. Joanna
Sill died in 1671. Children of Samuel Petti-

bone: Samuel, horn 1700; Hepsibah, died

February 25, 1755 ; Jonathan, born 1709, men-
tioned below; Isaac, June 19, 1711, died 177 1

:

Abraham, November 8, 1713, died July 30,

(III) Jonathan, son of Samuel Pettibone.

was born in 1709. in Simsbury. He was well

educated and was by occupation a farmer. He
was prominent during the opening scenes of
the revolution, and before the war was com-
missioned colonel of the Eighteenth Connecti-

cut Regiment of Militia, which was < nl!cd out

in 1776. He died September 26, 1776, at

Rye, New York, while in the service. Besides
being prominent in military affairs. Colonel

Pettibone was justice of the peace for six-

teen years, and represented the town in the

genern] n-scmhly for fourteen sessions. A
mODument was erected to his memory in .Sims-

baiy. He married, about 1733, Martha, horn
in 171 1 or 1712. in Simsbury, died October

7, 1796, daughter of Romas and Hannah
(ITillycri Muniphrcy. Her fatlier, Romas
Humphrey, was born September, 1676, in

Simsbury, died October 23. 17 14. He was
flie son of John and Hannali (( irifilnl Hum-
phrey. John Hum^hrcj- was born June 7,
1650^ in Windsor, died m Simsbury, January

14, 1679. His father was Michael Humphrey.
Hannah (Griffin) Humphrey was bom July

4. 1649. in Windsor, daughter of Lieutenant

John and Anna (Bancroft) Griffin. John Grif-

fin was from England, and was the first settler

of .Simslniry. He married, May T3, 1647,
Anna Bancroft. lx)rn in England, daughter of

Jdhn and Jane ( - ) P.ancroft. John Griffin

died in 1681. John Bancroft was from Lon-
don, and came to .\merica in the ship "James"
in i(>32. Hf died in 1637, in Lynn. Massa-
chusetts. The mother of Martha ( Mnniphrey)
Pettibone, Hannah (Hillyer) Humphrey, was
dauL^litcr of Andrew Hillyer. He wp;- h-rn

November 14, 1646, in Windsor, died in Sims-

bury, son of John and .Anne Hillyer. John
Hillyer came from England, and was at Wind-
sor in 1640; he died July 16, 1655. Children

of Jonathan Pettibone: Giles, bora December
9- ^735; Ozias, May 9, 1737: Rosanna, .Au-

gust 9. 1739; Jonathan. August 12, 1741;
Martha. December 3. 17:,^, died March J5,

1749; Annis. November 17, 1745; Ahijali, or

Abijah, May 25, 1749, mentioned below. All

the sons served in the revolution, three of
them as officers.

(TV) Abijah or Ahijah, son of Jonathan
Pettibone, was born >Tay 25. T749. died .April

15, 1784. He married. May 10. 1770. Dorcas
Cornish, bom at Simsbury. September 11,

1750. Her father, Elisha Comish. bom at

Simsbury, June 5. 1722. married. September

25, 1740, Hepsil)ah Humphrey, h' 111 ;;t Sims-
lniry, October 26, 1724, died February 2^,

1755. Charles Humphrey, father of Hepsi-
bah, married. May 8, i7->3, TTepsibah Petti-

bone, daughter of Satiiuel Petlilwne, men-
tioned above. Lieutenant Samuel Humphrey,
father of Charles, was bom at Windsor, May
15, 1636, died at Simsbury, June 15, 1736;
married Mary Mills, born December 8, 1662,

at Windsor. Simon Mills, father of Mary,
was of Windsor, married, February 23. 1659-

fjo. Mary P.uell, born September 3. 1642. an<l

removed to Simsbury in 1669. • William Buell,

father of Mary, was bom in Wales, came to

Windsor .-.nd died in i68r: married ^^ary

, November 18. I''i4(). and she died '><:]>-

tember 2. 1684. Goodo Unell. father <>f W il-

liam. was burn in Wales, and died at Wind-
sor, December 30, 1630. Tames Cornish, Jr..

of .Simsbury, father of Elisha Cornish, died

April 2, 1740: married Amy Butler, born at

Hartford in 1698. daughter of Thomas, Jr.,

and .\bigail (Shci^ard") liutler. Thomas, Jr,.

married Abigail Shepard, August 6, 1691. He
was son of Thomas Butler, who died at Hart-
ford in i6f)7. and grandson of Deaccm Richard

and Elizabeth (Bigelow^ Butler, of Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts. Ridiard Butler was in
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Canibri«!ge in 1632; died in 1684. James
Cornish. Sr., father of James Cornisn, Jr.,

\\a< fif Simsbiiry, son of James Cornish, who
(.auic to Sayhrook, Connecticut, as early as

\(*<},. ihed October 2q. i6g8, at Simsbury; wife
dieii December 28, i6''k\.

(
\"

I KHsha. son of Aliijali m- Ahijah I'ctti-

btine. was ktrn at Simsbury. March 15, 1781,

died September 29, 1859. He married, June,
ift>2, Sarah Supden. bom September 11, 1788,

died July, 1832. ThmnM- Siigdcn. father of

Sarah, came from Englumi, lived in Simsbury
and Canton, Comiecticut; married, December,
1780. Persis Mather, born January 22, 1760.

David Mather, father of IVr.sis. was bon» at

Berlin. Cnniiect iciit, October 7, 1738, died
1S17; married Hannah Dunham. Tune 2. 1757.

Joshua Mather, father of David Mather, was
i)orn at Windsor. November 26, 1706, died at

Berlin. May 16, 1777; marri^'l, 1735, Hannah
Booth, born July 22. 1716, died April 8, 1779.
RolxTt Dooth, t'iUijcT of Hannah, died Decem-
ber 17. '750; married, November 27, 1712,

Ann Holiister, bom at Wethersfield, March
16. i(V)o. Captain Stephen Hollis'i r, *:aher of

.'\nn. was horn at Wethersfield in i(>5S. built a

house ,a ( 11.1 r< iiibury in 1675, married, 1683,

Al)it,'ail Treat. Ivorn at Wethersfield. died in

1700. Matthie^ Treat, immiurant. father of

Miii^ail. came to Wethersfield; married in

Knjjland in 1648 Mary, dauf^htcr of Richard
Smith, of F.n^land. fjeiitenant John Holiis-

ter, f.ithi r of Ca]>lain Stephen Holiister, was
born in lin^'and in 1633; married, November
19, 16^)3, Joanna Treat, died October, 1694.

Hon. Richard Treat, father of Joanna, was
baptized in Knt^land. August 28, 1584. died at

Wethersfield. in ifV'19-70: married, April 27,
161 5. Alice (laylord. baptized at Munster, Eng-
land, Mav 10. 150}. The Treat line has been
traced four trcnerations further in England.
Joseph Booth, father of Robert Booth, was
bom at Stratford, Connecticut, in 1656. died

September i, 1703; married. i6.'5'")-87. ITannali

Wilcoxson, bom at Stratford, February 14,

1665 . John Wilcoxson, father of Hannah, was
born in England in 1633. married. March 19,

1663, Elizabeth Wells, a widow. William
Wilcoxson, father of John Wilcoxson. came
from Ix)ndon. England, in the shi]i "Planter"
in 1635; ^^''^ i^0l-02. dioil at Strat-

ford in 1652: married Margaret . \\orn

1610-II. Richard Hooth, father of Joseph
Booth, was bom in England in 1607, died at

Stratford: married Elizab<th Hawlcy. of Eng-
land. Atherton Matlier, father of Joshua
Mather, was bom in Dorchester, Massachii*
sett?. October 4. 1663, died nt Snffield. Con-
necticut. November 9, 1734; married. Decem-
ber 17, 1750, Mary Lamb, bom at Roxbiiry,

Massachusetts, March 7, 1681. Caleb Lamb,
father of Mary, was born at Roxbury, April

9. 1641, died 1^7; married. June 30, if/yg,

^lary Wise, baptized at Roxbury, i-ebruary 3,

1650. Joseph Wise, father of Mary, came
from England in 1636; marrie<I. December 3.

1641, Mary Thompson. Thomas Lamb, father

of Cilcb. was \nnn in England, came over in

1630, died November 28, 1646; married, July
16, 1640, Dorothy Harbottle, of England.
Timothy Mather, father of Atherton, was bom
at Liverpool, England, died at Dorchester,

January 14, 168I4; married EUxabeih Ather-
ton, bajiti/id Sei)tinnber 28, 1628. Major-Cicn-

eral Humphrey Atherton came from England
to Dorchester in 1637; died September 17,
i^/)T ; married in I'ligland Maw . Ri v.

Ricliard Mather, of London, England, came
to Dorchester in 1642; died .April 22, 1669;
son of Thomas Mather, of Lowton, England,
grandson of Tohn Mather.

(\T) Willian C., smu of Elisha Pi-ltiliMttc>.

was born at Simsbury, January 26, 1812, died

July 4. 1879, at Hartford. He marrietl, March
28, 1836, Augusta I". Kenton, horn nt Mans-
field, Connecticut, January 19. 1S15. .Marvin

I'entoti, father of Augusta E., was born at

Mansfield. July 30, I7'^7. died June. 1855;
married .Sally llibbard. l)ori! at Waterfonl,
New York, in 179.}. Jabez Hibbard. father

of Sally, was bom at Windham, Connecticut.

April 27, 1764. died at Waterford. New >'or!c.

171/7; married, 1784. Parthena TTnw.inl. <-f

Amherst; Massachusetts, died at Waterford in

1844, aged eighty-two. Joseph Hibbard,
father of Jabez, was born at Windliam. ^fay
i5-'733' d'*-'*' -'l Ileliron. Loiuiecticut, April

16, 1774; married, August 9, 1755. Temjier-

ance Giles. Joseph Hibbard, father of To-<
i
'h.

was born in Windham : married Anna Strick-

land, wi;o died January 31, 1741. Joseph
Hibbard, father of Joseph last-named. wa<!

born at Wcnham. Massachusetts. >fay t8.

i''i78. died at Windham. February 28. i7;5:

married Abigail Kendall, bom April 20, i(>78

or 1688. died December 6. 1756. Robert Htb-
li.Trd. father of Joseph, was b<jrn at Beverly,

March 7. 1648. ditil at Windham. .April 29,

1710; married Mar\ Walden. who died March
7. 1736. Robert llihiiard. father of Robert,

was born at Salisl)U!\, England, baptized

March 13. 1613: canii; to Salem about 1635;
died at Beverly, May 7, 1684; marrietl Jane
Waldron. who died in 1696. daughter of Ed-
ward Waldron. I'.Iijah Fenton. father of

Marvin Fenton, mentioned above, was born at

Mansfidd, August 6. 1754. died April 17,

1790: married, November 22, 1774, Ruby An-
derson, born at Mansfield. Febmary 18. 1752.
George Anderson, father of Ruby, married.
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Marcli 23. 1749, Abigail, daughter ut Stephen
and Abigail Brown, and granddaughter of
Captain John Brown, of Swansea, Massachu-
setts. Ebenezer Fenton, father of Elijah Fen-
ton, was born at Mansfield, Aiig^nst 29. 1710;

married, February 11, 1740, Mehitable TutUe.
who died before 1762, daag^hter of Jonathan
Tiittle. Robert Fenton. father of Ebenezer,

% was at Woburn, Mas«.aciiusetts, in 168H. and
at Windham, Connecticut, in i<')QV94-

('\ Tn Mary C. born at H.Trrf r l. Febru-
ary 18, 1846. daughter 01 Wiiliani C. and
Augusta E. IVttibone; she married. ( )ct(>her

15, 1874, Dr. James Campbell (see Campbell

The surname Provost is iden-

PROVOST ttcal with Provoost, Prevost
and Prcvnt. and i'; (if anrient

French origin. One well-known branch of

the family in America traces its ancestry to

William Provost, who was livinp in Pari> at

the time of the massacre of St. Bartholomew
in 1572. and left France on account of religious

persecution, being a Huguenot ; married Tarn
Waart. of Dutch ancestry, and perhaps had
taken refuge in Holland before coming in 1634

to New Amsterdam. David Provoost came
from Holland to New Amsterdam before 1630.

Johannes Provost settled among the pioneers

at Albany, being tlie eldest son of David, it is

thoai^t he suffered for his loyalty to Leister

and returned later to The TTagne: has des-

cendants in New York. (See New York. Gen.

and Piiog. Rec. VI. p. 1-24.) The French
family had a coat-of-arms. .Xugustine Pre-

vost. bom 1695, died 1740, buried at Besinquc,

Switzerland, was latlier of Colonel James M.
Prevost, who commanded the British forces

in New Jersey in the revolution: married
Theodora Bartow, of Shrewsbury. New Jer-

sey, and has many descendants. These fam-
ilies are doubtless all of the original Frendi
stock hut very distantly rela't f! lo the Cana-
dian branch given below. The spelling in

Canada is generally Prevost. sometimes Pro-
vost and Prevot The Canadian family sprung
from pioneer ancestors who came before 1644
to Montreal from St. Auh'm in Bretagne, and
Rouen in Normandy and Paris.

(T) Martin Provost or Prevost was born m
161 1 in France. die<l at Beauport. Canafia,

January 26. 1691. He came to Quebec. Can-
ada. He married (first), probably in France,

Marie Olivier Sylvestre. who died .September

10, 1665. He married (second") Marie
< D'Ahancocur ) Guillot, wiilow nf Godfrey
GuiUot and daughter of Adrien D'Abancoeur.
Children : Eustache, mentioned below ; Louis,

bom 1651, died at Beauport, May ^,

1686; Jean Bapliste, 1659; Jean, lOCm. Per-

haps other children. One Jean Baptiste, ]>er-

haps a nephew, born 1653, is progenitor of
many of the families.

(II) Eustache. son or nephew nf Martin
Provost, was bom in 1644, died March 27,

1730. He married, November 13. 1673, at

Montreal. Elisabeth Gucrtin. l)orn 1659, died

March 21, 1714. Children: Rosalie, baptized

/\pril 22, 1688, at Pointe-aux-Trembles ; Anne
Charlotte, baptizoi' I'cbruary 19, if^: Eus-
tache. mentioned below ; Marie Txjuisc, Decem-
ber 28, 1694: Jean Baptiste, April 13, 1702.

(III) Eustache (2), son of Eustache (i)
Provo.st. was bom September 20, 1692. He
married (first) December S. 17 15. Catherine

Brazeau; (second) February. 17, 1727, Marie
Madeleine Sarrault. Children : Eustadie, bom
Xo\ ember 24, 1716; Marie. 1718; Paul. Feb-
ruary 29, 1719; Jean iSaptiste, August 4. 1720;
Francois, May I. 1722. died young: Claude,

May 24, 1723. died young: Tgnare, July 4,

1724, died youii,i: : Marie Jeanne, May 5, 1726,

died young. Children of second wife: An-
toine. mentioned l)clow ; Marguerite I.nuise,

July 16. 1729: Marguerite, 1731 : Pierre. 1733;
"i Ml. Ime. ( 'ctolier 22. 1735: jean P.apti-^te,

August 5, 1737; Charles, October 25, 1739;
Ootilde Amarante, "March 7, 1742.

(IV) Antoine, son of Eustache (2) Pro-

vost, was bom at Montreal, November 24,

1727. He lived at Montreal. He was a mas-
ter ooper by trade. Tie married ffir^t 1 X'o-

vemlx?r 26, 1753. Tlierese. daughter of

Francois Coiteux : ('second) .September

1757, Marie .Xngclique. daughter of Loms
Prejcan, of Lachine. Children: .Ange-
!ii|Ue. horn 1761: I.ouis. .May 25. 1774,
meiuioned below: Marie Joseph, May 29.

1776, <lied July 14. 1776; Rosalie, May 29,

1776. died \:iL;U'-t i). 1776.

(V) l.oui^ Provost, of the f.imily i^iven

above, and lielieved to be the I,<niis bn'rn May
25. 1774. while parents were in netroir. lie

m;irrieil a t he\.ilier oi an old French family
of Canada. Children, lx>rn in Canada: Louis,

1806; Adelaide. 1808; Marie. t8io; Joseph,
mentioned below: Hilaire. i8t6. The exact

dates are nrt knr.w n.

(VI) Joseph, son of Louis Provost, was
bom hi Gmada in 1812. He followed the sea
and was a master mariner. He married, in

1838, Archange Danserault. Children: Na-
zaire, bom 1839; Vitfoire, 184 1 : Philomene,

1847: Joseph, mentioned below; Calixte. 1850.

(VII) Rev. Joseph (2) Provost, son of
Joseph ( I ) Provost, was bom in 1847 Can-
ada. He was educated for the ministry and
ordained after four years of study in Smtzer-
land in 1872. He was for nine years pastor
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in Ohio, four years in Montreal, Canada, thir-

teen years in Spring^ficM. Massachusetts, and
fourteen years at Torrinijtou, Connecticut, lie

married Sarah \'ernier, born September 1 8,

1849, ilriuylitcr r)i Jean and Lydia (Hoder)
Vernier, licr lallier was a native of i-'rance,

a missionary in Canada 1840-53, dyin^; in the

wreck of the ship "Anne Jane" in 1853; her

mother was a native of Switzerland : both were
of IIns;iienot families. Children: Eva I.ydia,

bom in Uhio, March 7, 1872; Vernon Joseph,
bom in Ohio, September 11, 1873; Fntz I*o-

rian, July 4, iHj'n (ieraM Harold, February.

1878; Alva Ceorj^e. .\uvcinber 2. 1870. men-
tioned below ; Louise Geriuaine. t)orn in ( )liin.

Atie;ust 20, 1SS2: Olija Uianca. iM)m in ( )hio,

November 21, 1884; Chester Charles. Iiorn in

Springfield. Jime 21, iS8(): Paul Richard. Iiorn

in Springfield, January 27. i88g: A<lrian

Henry, bom in Sprin;.;field, June 20, 1893.

(\'in) Dr. Alva Ceor;^c Provost, >on of

Kev. Joseph (2) Provost, was born at Mow-
rystown, liit;hland county. Ohio, November 2»

iSyi). He attended the public '-chools and

graduated from the grammcr school of Spring-

field, Massachusetts, and from the hig^h school

of Torrin^on, Coniuriicut. in i'){X>. Tie en-

tered Vale College in lorxT and was ^ra li atol

in the class of 1905 with the degee of M. i '

He took up the study of medicine in Yale

Medical Scliool and was on the staff of the

City Ilo-pital nf New 'N'ork in irjor> and the

River."«i<lc Hospital of New York in 1907. Since

1908 he has been in general practice in Xew
Haven. Comucticif He i< a nieniher cf th<'

Yale Medical Society anrl of Vale .\hunni .*^n-

•ciety and City Hospital .Mumni Society. He
lx"Iotic= to tlie Skull and Scepter Clui). So-

ciety of Vale, and to the United ( )rdcr of the

PUgrim Fathers, of which he is medical ex-

aminer. In politics he is a Republican, in re-

ligion a Cont;rei:ationalist. He is unmarried

ITi< f)»fi. e was ,at fu-t on Orchard street, now
at 226 Walley avenue.

Tohn Kirhv, tlic immiijrant ances-

KIRBV tor. was iiaptized January 4. i'>24.

in Rowinfjton, county Warwick.

F.nijland 11 was the son of "Humphrey
Kcrhe." ile was registered as "Jo Kerbie

atjeil 12 vcars" on the pa-cntrer list of the

"Hopewell," Captain Babh. Master, which

sailed September ii. 16^5. from London to

New Enpland. In i^')4.v he was refjistered in

Plymouth. Massachusetts, as "able to bear

arms." Before April. 1645, he had become a

resident of Hartford, and in that vcar. he and

Seth Grant had contracted to herd the cattle

there. In 1654. he had settled 'north of the

rivulet*' later known as "Middletown Upper

Houses" on what is known as Pleasant street,

in the present villaije of Cromwell, the C]iper
riouse> Iiaving been set apart in 185 1 a& the
town i)i Cromwell. His homestead was sit-

uated in the west part of Cromwell, at the
henil of the Mattalie>>ett river, now known as
Kirby bridsje. In the same year, .September

31, 1654, he sold a hou>e and land in Rowing-
ton, county Warwick, En^^land, to Richard <
Lord of Hartford. In i\Iay, i<)58. he was
made a freeman by the general court of Con-
necticut. He died April. 1677, leaving a will

made on April 6, and an estate vahidl at 1551.
1 le left twenty-four parcels of land, comprising
i.()<>iS acres. I'.irt of the orii;inal homestead
he had ],] i,> liis son-in-law, IJavid Sa£:;;e.

He nuiiiie l i.lizal)eth Hinds, who married
(.sect>nd) Abraham Randall of Windsor, Con-
necticut. She outlived her second hu>ba!vl

and died in iTk)". Children: Mary, bom 11)44.

•. Ilartf.rd: hlli/.ilK t':, September 8. 1646,
in Hartforil; Hannah. .March 2, 1649-50;
John (twin), December t8. 1651, Wethers-
field. CotMiecticnt : luuiice (twin), December
18, 1651 ; I'.sther. 1632. Middletown, Connecti-
cut ; Sara!). Janiiar\ 16. 1654, Middletown:
Joscpii, July 17. 1656, Middletown, mentioned
below: r>ethiah, IVhruary 14, 1658. Middle-
t' vvn: Susannah. May 1,, 1664. Middletown;
Abigail. March h. \(t(V}, Middletown.

(Yl) Joseph, son of John Kirby, was boro
JuK 17. M)5(>. in CiijHT Hoiivix. and tnarricd

(first). December lo. 1681. Sarah Markham.
in Wethersfield : (second). October 17. 1704,
Mary. dauL,ditcr of Tohn and Flizabetli I Xor-
ton) I'lum. of Milford. Connecticut. He was
a wheelwright by trade. He inherited the

house and lot bouijht by his father of David
.Sage; this he ^olil ;md was <.(iven one of the

four-acre lot^ in wi';:t wa- to be "eomrm for-

ever," on wliii li he built. He removed to South-
ampton, L0U14 Nland. and sold May t.^. 1685.

350 acres in Middlel iwii. t-' JmIui ll.iM^n,

He returned by November, 1687, and went to

the Carolinas, but came home poor and had a
law ^uit with .I'lur heirs, brothers-in-law,

.Alexander Rollo and David Robinson. alx>ut

the estate of his father, 1706 and 1707. In
this law >nit iu- was hi^ own .ittorncy. and was
partly succis-iul, March i, 1 708-09, he was
admitted with others to be "attorneys at the
bar" of Hartford county, and was one of the

first lawyers in Connecticut. From July, 1 706,
to June, 1708. he lived in Milford, Connecti-

cut. He died December 2, 171 1, and was
bnried in Riverside Cemetery, Lower Middle-
town. He left to lii^ wife Mary his four-acre

lot. on which he had built his home. Children:

Elizabeth. February 20. 1683-84; Sarah. Au-
gust 10. 1685: Deborah. March 37. 1688; John.
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February 16, 1691, mentioned below; Mary,
June 10, l'x;3; Jost-ph, h;i])lizc'il June 9, 1695.

died yuung; Bethiah, about 1698; Joseph^ bap-

tized July, 1706; Susanna, December, 1706;
Marjiarct, Scptcm!)er 2, 1709.

(Ill I John (2), son of Joseph Kirby, was
born Fcbruan,- 16, 1691, in I'pper Houses, and
married March 3, 1718, Hannali, lx>rn Febru-
ary II. i6t)6, danphter of Thomas and
Bethiah ( Stocking) Stow. She died March
7, 1780. He inherited a third part of his fa-

ther's estate an«l purchased much of his sis-

ter's share. He was a meml lt the clnirch

in the "North Society" organized January 5,

1715, and died April 25. 1760. Children: Jo-
seph. January I, 1719; liannab. April. 1723;
Daniel, October, 17.24; Sarah, July 19, 1726;
Thomas. December, 1729; Bethiah, December

17.^1 : Tonathaii, 1726, mentioned below,
and four others.

(IV) Jonatlian, son of John (2) Kirl^,

was bom about 1726, in Upper Houses, and
married March i, 1769. Lucy, bom October

13. 1742, daughter of Thomas and Hannah
(Dodd) Burgis. She was a woman of "i'cr-

sonal attractions. wHrningr manners and g:reat

energ)' of character." and died February 28,

1817. Her mother Hannah Dodd was the

daughter of Samuel and Hannah (Savage)
Dodd ! Yper Houses. Dnrincr the revohi-

tion. Jiitiaihan Kirby was a minute man. and
kept a horse in the stable, with saddle and
bridle near, to \k ready at once. His wife had
his saddle bags packed, and any time she saw
liim coming quickly toward the Imu-e -In-

brought them out. and put up a lunch for hiin.

He was at Guilford when the British came in

there, iko at New London when Benedict

Arnold burned the town, and at otlier places.

Me (lied May 5, 1782. Children: Elisha,

October 13. 1774, mentioned below; Lucy, Oc-
tober I, 1776.

(V) Elisha, son of Jonathan Kirby, was
bom October 13. 1774. in ITpper Houses, and
married November 2, 1801. P.etsv, daughter of
Samuel and .Martha h'elN 1 Spencer. She
was baptized October 3, 1779. He left his

farm to keep the 'Washington Hotel.'* on the
-itrnrr of Washington and Main -treets. The
Washington Hotel Company was organized in

1812 by a number of citizens. They erected
a spacious house, and here in 1825. General
1-afayette was entertained by Elisha Kirby.

This house, in 1835. became the property of

Rev. Samuel Jarvis. D. D.. LL. D.. and later

was the Berkeley Divinity School of the Epis-
cnp,-il church, and tlic home of Bishop John
Williams for forty years. Mr. Kirby removed
to Gnilford, and then to New Haven, wliere
he died Febraary 18. 1868. His wife died in

New Haven, December 20, 1859. Children:
Cari iiinc, .Vugiist 9, iSoi ; Joiin, ( Jctolier 5.

1803, died January 26, 1812; William, July 2,

1805 ; Giles, November 2, 1807 ; Olive. October
1810; John Burgis, October 11, 181 5. men-

tioned helow ; F.liab Burgis, August 16, 1816;
Thomas Spencer, December 23, 1819.

(\ I ) John Burgis, son of Elisha Kirby, was
born ( tctober 11, 1813. He was educated in

the public schools. He became a prominent
silversmith and jeweler in New Haven. In
1876 burglars entered his place of business
and stole goods amounting in value to sixty

thousand dollars and none of the goods were
ever recovered. He died in New Havoi, Feb-
ruary 13. 1888. In ix)litics he was a Demo-
crat, in religion an Episcopalian. He married
(first) February 11. 1841, Mary Ann Thomas,
born January 11, 1817. daughter of Thomas
IJurgis, ui iiuiltord, Connecticut. .She died

September 11, 1848, in New Haven. He mar-
ried (second), February 26. 1851. I.ucrctia

Coan, bom, 1824. in Guilford, daughter of

John B.irtlett. I)nrn, 1785. in Richmond, .Mas-

sachusetts, and Clarissa (Coan) Barllett, born
February 7. 1803, in Guilford, and married
XtiLMi-t 10, 1823., Children: i. Thomas P,ur-

gis, lx)rn February- 28, 1842: enlisted Septem-
ber 8. 1862. in the Twentieth Connecticut Reg-
iment : made acting adjutant in .April, 1863, in

the First Division. Twelfth Army Corps : made
assistant adjutant general. .May, 1863, in the

Artillery Brigade. First Division, ami in De-
cember. 1863. adjutant general, in the same
liv- inn. He wa« conimissioned captain. .April

7, 1864, of the Forty-fourth United States
colored troops; major, An^st 5. 1864; his

regiment surrendcre<l to Heni ral TTood. Oc-
t<il)er 13, 1864: he was in the battles of Clian-

cellorsville an<I Ciettyshurg ; was e<Iitor of the

Chattanon-^a f'ninn until t,%<): founded the

L liattauoo^a Times ami published it until .\o-

vember, 1875, when he became the private sec-

retary of P^tmaster-General Key : afterward
on the editorial staflT of the IVashinn^ton F\^st;

later of the iral! .V/i-,
, / L>:inh'.!. Mariii-d,

January 16, 1896, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
fPrazier) Alliman. bom March i. 1843, at
Tanal Driver, widow of William I. .Mliman,

and daughter of Thomas Jefferson and Mary
fLenhart) Frazicr. No children. He died in

New York City. .April 13, tqoo - '~^nmuel

Hubbard. September 21. 1843, mentioned be-
low. 3. John Walter, Noveml)er 1 1. 1845: died
December 28. 1874; served in the First Con-
necticut Cavalry duringf the civil war. 4.

Sarah Dcshon. June 2, 1847. in New II im u:

married, September 18, 1868, Isaac Sammis
Jennin^, bom September 6, 1843.^ 0' Jo^
eph Hiram Jennings, grandson of Isaac and
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Elizalicth i Sammis) Jennings, sjrcat-qrnndson

of Jacob Jennins;*. of Norwalk; children:

Mary Kirhy Jennings. March I, 1871; Walter
Barry Jcnnini^s. Ftbrnary 28, 1873; Burgis

Dc-lion Jeiiiiiiic^s June 3, 1884. Children of

the socond wife: 5. Elizabeth Qafissa, bom
March 12. 1858, in New Haven; married
there, October. 1877. Frank Allyn Robinson ;

cbililrcn: Ally Kirfiy Robinson, born April 30,

1879; Louise Robinson. August 11, 1880;
Helen Robinson, February a8.. 1882. 6. Wil-
h"am I'.artlett. lawyer of Lincoln. Nebraska;

bom April 17. 1S58: married Sally Wood
Louthan, f>t Jacksonville, Florida, born March

23. i860, in Alton, dauglitor of Rev. Xorman
\Vilson Wood, D. D.. and Etnily (^Duulaii ):

child: Charles E. Kirljy. hx.rii May 11. 1886.

died July 31, 1887. 7. Emma Henrietta, May
I, 1862. in New Haven: married, January 11,

1887. Elijah r.ol' I vi-^. of Norwich
:

'chil-

dren: Margaret Hazard Lewis, November 2,

1888: John Kirby Lewis. January 15, 1893.

(VII) Samuel ITnbhard. son of T'»hn llurgis

Kirhy, was born at New Haven. .September

21. 1843. He was educated in the public

schnnlp nf New Haven and at the Cheshire

Acadein}. In 1861 he enlisted as a private in

the union army, but being; under age was re-

leased at the request of his father, who had
already priven two sons to his country. His
intercut in military affairs did not cease, how-
ever, with his failure to get to the front dur-

ing 0ie war. He was active in the state militia

afterward, and an officer in the famons Gov-
ernor's Foot Guards of New Haven. He be-

came associated with his father in the silver-

ware and jewelry business, and when his father

died, siiccee<led to the business and continued

it under his own name. I^tcr the sons were

admitted to partnership under the firm name
of Samuel H. Kirby & *5ons. Afterward the

business wa>. incoqioratctl. but it is still owned
by the Kirby family. Samuel H. Kirby is

president of the corporation. John Btirgis

Kirby. treasurer, and Samuel A. Kirby. secre-

tary. It is the oldest and one of the largest

jewelry houses in the state of Connecticut, es-

tablished in 1830 bv John Burpis Kirby. The
place of business has always been on Chapel

Street, New Haven, now No. 822. The store

is popular and enjoys the best class of trade in

New Haven. In politics Mr. Kirby is inde-

pendent. In religion, he and his family attend

St. John's Protestant Episcopal Church of New
Haven. He is a veteran niember of the New
Haven Grays and one of the board of trustees.

He is interested in local and family historv'

and in i^<k> juiblislied a brief ijfcncalno-v nf his

family. He married. Augu'^t :>R. iS/'s^ S isan

Adolphine Armstrong, daughter of Captain

Screno Duight and Selina (Clark) Arm-
strong, granddaughter of Jerry and Betsey
(York) Qark. of West Haven, Connecticut
Captain Screno J),\ic:!n Armstrong was a

master mariner nihl iiKiabcr of the firm of

L. W. Armstrntig & Company. West India
merchants. Children: I. Harriet Ruth, bom
January 25. 1870; married May 21, 1890, Jo-
seph Livingstone Jennings of .Sonih \''>rwalk,

Connecticut, bom December i. 1863, at Ym-
kers, New Ycitk, son of Samuel Barry of New
York and Matilda Lewi-- ( Stone) Jennings of

Montreal; children: Kiitli Jennings, b<im

March 31. iSc)i ; Samuel Berry Jennings. Jr.;

Mildred lenning-. j. Joliii Biul;!'-. txitii Feb-
ruary J5, treasurer i>i the Kirby com-
pany ; member of the Quinnipiac Club and of
tlie Church of the Redeemer of New Haven

;

married May 24. 1898, Harriet Irene Brown;
child: T<*hn Bur^is Kirby, Jr. 3. Ralph Jay,
born December 11, 1874; married (first) Lena
Hills t (second) in 1^107. Caroline Vamey, of
Arlington. Massachu ctts. born 1878. 4. Sam-
uel .Armstrong. Ijorn December i. 1878; secre-

tary of the Kirby company; member of the

Governor"^ Foot Guards t^f New Haven, of

the Union League Club and the New Haven
Yacht ( Inli; married, October 28. i<)o8. Lillian

May, bora May a2, 1883, daughter of J. M.
Emerson, of .\nsonia. Connecticut. 5. Selina
Maria Russell, born Frbni.irv -, i8S_>. (\.

Susan Edwina, born May 13, 1885 : married,

October 15. igo6, Hubert Milton Greist, bora
October 25. 1883, in Chicago. (See Griest.)

(The Bttrui- Liiu->.

(I) Thomas Piurgis. the immigrant ance'-^-

tor. was born in Yorkshire, I'Jigland. and came
to this country about 1707. He w a^ impressed
on a British man-of-war and held in the serv-

ice for several years. Once when his vessel

was criii-in;^^ near New ^'ork. I;e esca])e»I, but

was recaptured at Newtown, Connecticut, and
received a sfrievous sabre cut in the face, leav-

ing a permanent scar. After a time, he c>caped
again at Boston, and came to Guilford, Con-
necticut, to make his home. He was by trade
a tanner and slioemaker. He married. Au-
gust 19, 1707. in Guilford, Afercy, daughter
of Thomas and Sarah (I't m n i W'right. He
died October 23, 1736; she died June 29, 1747.
Children:' i. Thomas, bora May 29, 1709,
mentioned below. 2. Jesse, Ajiril 23, 1712,
dieil young. 3. John, August 31, 1714; mar-
ried. January 14, 1742. Sarah Dodd, sister of
Hannah, w ho married his lirother Thonias : be
was deputy to the general court 1768-89 in

twenty- four scssions "always in attendance
thereon he wore very large silver knco and
shoe buckles kept for that season and at his
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death they were gfiven to his niece, Mrs. Lucy
r.urgis Kirby, who had them made into a
<lozen table sjinoiis and as many tea spoons

;"'

he was deacon of the Congr^tiotial church
at Guilford: from Novemter 21. 1775, until

his death, March 26. i/C/Q. 4. Philhs, March
I, 1716; died October 12, 1760; married Na-
thaniel Johnson, of Guilford, bom October 4,

T715. died Tamiary 18, 174^^. son of I^aac.

5. Mercy, ijeptcmber 26, 17 19; died l-'ebruary

24. i8oa 6. Eliab, Octolier 31, 1722, <Hcd

October 19, 1730. 7. Aliij^ail, bom 1724, died
1802: married Enos Bishop.

( II) Thomas 12). mhi of Tlioma^ (i) Rur-
gis, was born at Guilford, May 29, 1709. "He
was a man of admirable Christian character.

As the infirmities of ape came upon him and
confined him to his home, his brethren in the

church enjoyed calling upon him. when after

a cheerful conversation with them, he would
repeat the jjas-iasje of Scripture. They that

feared the I.<ir(l -pake dt'ien one to another and
the Lord hearkened and heard them and a
book of remembrance was written before him
for them that feared the Lord and that thi

upon his name.' " He married. .May 18, 1737,
Hannah, bom July 28, 171 2, dauf;hter of Sam-
uel and Hannah (Savafje") Dodd. Thomas
Burgis died March 28, 1796, aged eighty-six

and his wife July 26. 1795. Samuel Dodd, of
Guilford, was bom in I'^iSi. dii rl May 2, 1757 :

married January 10. 1705. Hannah Savage, of

Middletown. Connecticut, born July. 1675,

daughter of John and Elizabeth CD'.A.ubin)

Savage ; children : Ebenezer Doild, born De-
ceml)er 22, 1705; Samuel Dodd. I\hruary 28,

1707; Hannah, July 28, 1712. mentioned
above; Sarah Dodd, April 24. 181 5. married

John Burgis. Stephen Dodd, father r)f Sam-
uel, was born February 16, 1655, <lic«l October

26. 1691 ; married April 18, 165*, Sarah Ste-

vens, born January 25. t65i, daughter of

Thomas and Mary Stevens ol (iuilfonl: chil-

dren: Daniel Dodd. bom 1679: Samuel. 1681.

mentioned above. Daniel Dodd. father of

Stephen Dodd. was born about 1620 in Eng-
land ; settled in Rranford where he died Jan-
nary 16, : married in U^G. Mary, wiu>

died May 25. nVj/: children: Mary, Hannah,
Daniel. Ebenezer. .Stephen, mentioned above,

and Samuel, bom May 2. 1757. Children of

Thomas (2) Burgis: i. Thomas, February 24,

1738: married Olive Dudley. 2. Hannah, De-
cember 5. 1739; married William Starr. 3.

Lucy, horn October 13. 1742; died 1S17: mar-
ried March I. I7(*f. J()nathan Kirby. I "She
was tall and had a bright, cheerful face and
sparkling black eyes and her presence gen-

erally made a lasting and happy impression on
roe. I have heard much of the loveliness and

energy of her character. She became- a widow
when her children were young and their farm
in Middletown not entirely free from encumb-
rances. By her energy and careful manage-
ment, she kept up the farm, cleared it of debt
and brought up her cliildren. When her son
became old enough to make choice of his life

work, he told his mother that a man could not
make a living on that farm. Her reply was
that if a man could not, a woman had done
it.'") 4. Mary, DecemlKT 9, 1744; died Au-
gust 7, 1 781 ; married. .April 13, 1765, John
Griswold. born June 17, 1742, died May 16,

1 771. son of Thomas. 5 imuel, December
1745 ; *l»ed July 20, 1747.
(HI) Thomas ^3). son of Thomas (2)

I'iurgi>. \va- hum h'ebruary 24. 17.^^. at Guil-

ford. Me graduated at Yale College in 1758,
studied for the ministry and was licensed to

preach. But an att.ick nf measles injured his

eyes and made it impi .-sible to puri>uc the min-
istry for a profession. He became a farmer
at Guilford. He held various offices of trust

and honor, town clerk, judge of probate and
i]c imn i .f the church. "He was an honorable

man and counsellor." He died June 14, 1799,
at Guilford. He married. August 9. 17^.
Olive Dudley, born June 3, 1746, died A v^nt^t

13. '^13 «laughter of Oliver and Elizabeth

(Kilburn) Dudley. Children: Thomas, born
' irt i'i'T i'<. 1770, mentione<I hc!ow; Samuel,
Jamiarv 17, 1774; Olive, September 14. 1776;
Eliab. March 13. 1779; Hannah, May 9. 1783:
Elizabeth. November 2, 1787; Hatriet, Sep-
tember 2. i7f)o.

(IV) Thiinia- 14V nf Thomas (3)
Burgis, was bom at (juilford, October 6, 1770.
He married, February 14. 1793. Sarah Deshon,
of \"e\v London, born February 27, 1772,
d.iugliter of Henry and Bathsheba (Rogers)
1 ushon. Thomas Burisfis died May 25,
i8''>i. age<l ninety, and -^lie died January 25,

1852. Children, born at Guilford: Ruth. No-
vember 27. 1794, married Noah Fowler;
Sarah. December 2, 1796. married Samuel
Hubard; Harriet. January it, 1800. died un-
married. December 23. 1877; George T., Feb-

ruary (1. 1803. flied November 17, 1816; L^dia
Maria. July j^. 1807, died June 6. 1808: Cliab
Thomas. April 11, 1809; Mar\ Ann Thomas.
January 11. 1817, died September 11. 1848,

married. February 10, 184 >• her cousin John
r.ur;;is Kirby, of New Haven, bora October
11. I Hi 3.

' I In De»hon Line).

(I) Daniel Deshon was a son of one of the

thirty French Huguenots who came from
France in ifW) and settled at Oxfurd.

Worcester county, Massachusetts. After a time

the settlement was brc^en up and most of the
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settlers souglit lioino i Ni where. Rene Grig-

non came to Norwich, where he dicfl in 171 5.

and Daniel was a youth at the time in his

family and was a legatee in his will Daniel

removed to New London and settled there.

He married, October 4. 1724, Rutli, daiiL^liter

of Kicliard and Grace (Turner) Christophers

and descendant of Elder William Brewster.

Richanl Cliristophcrs was born. July 13. 1662.

in 1 )<.v< iii^,hire. I-".np:land, son of ("hristopher

and Marv Christophers. (.ran Turner
(Christophers^ wa'; d.uitrhtcr of John and
Mary ( llrewstcr ) Tunier of Scituate. John
Turner niarricnl. November 10, 1645, Mary
ISrewstcr, Ixjrn April 16, 1627; children : Jona-

than. Joseph. Ezekiel. John, Elisha, Benjamin.
Grace (mentioned ahove), l.\dia. Mary and
Ruth Turner. Jonathan Brewster, father of

Mar>'. was born at Scrooby. Eng:land, Augfust

12. i."<),>: settled in New I^^ndon. Connecti-

cut : ni.irried Lucretia Uldiiam. who died

March 4, if/>f>. Elder William Brewster, la-

tluT of Jonathan, wa-; born at Scrooliy. Enjj-

land, caiiic in tlte 'Mayilower." wa> a leading

figure in the Tlyu)outh colony; died at Dux*
bury, April 16, 1643.

fin Henry, son of Daniel Deshon. was bom
at New London in 172S, ;ind dicil March 20,

1818. He married Bathshcba Rogers, daugh-
ter of Tames and Grace (Harris) Rofrers.

}:rr;iiu!f!aiii:l'.tcT of Lieutenant Jn^epli H.Trris.

She <Hcd Ji,^. 1803. Jaiiic- was the son of

John and I'lth^heba (.'^niith') Ro<;tTs. ^raml-

son of Richaid and f'athslieha (Rockers)

.*smith. i:rial-;;randiiaiv^htiT <.f Captain James
Ron:<.rv. of New I.i'iuidtt. John Roi^ers, fa-

ther of James, was born March 20, 1664, eld-

est son of John and Elizabeth (GriswoM)
Rogers, and ^'randson of Captain Jam: 1

of Matthew Griswold, of Lyme, and Ann
(Wolcott) Griswold. Ann ^vas daujsfhter of

die immigrant. Hcnr> Wolcott. of Windsor.
Sarah Deshon. daughter of Henry and R.ith-

sheba ( Ro^xers) Deshon. bom February 27.

1772: died January 25. 1853; married, Febru-
ary 14. 1793, Thomas Hurgis.

The surname Kirby is of Danish
KIRBY ortg^in and was oritrinally spelled

Kirkby. from Kirke—church, and

bye—dwelling. The word was in use early as

a'town name, as Kirkby Kendal. Kirkby Lons-
dale, etc.

The first I'.amn Kirkby was ho Taille-

bois. who came over w ith W'illiani the Con-
queror to Entjland. In 1272 Jolm Kirkby
was keeper of the jjreat seal in Knjiland. John
and Joseph Kirkby. of the early settlers at

Hartford, were brothers, and it is thought John
and Richard Kirby were brothers and probably

related to, perhaps brothers of, the Hartford
Kirbys.

(I) Richard Kirby, immigrant ancestor,,

came from England and settled in Lynn, Mas-
sachusetts, in 1636. He and William Wood
and others from Lynn removed in 1637 to

Cape Cod and settled at Sandwidi. He shared
in the land division tiiere in 1641. His name
is in the list of sixty-eicht inhabitant^ reported

as able to hear arms in 1643. He wa^ one of

the tlcviii males in the first recorilid li-t of the

members of the Sandwich church. In i'.;! he

was presented for non-attendance at cliurch,

owing to a disagreement between pastor and
people. He became interested in the Quaker
faith, and was accordintjly pcrsecated by the
Puritan authorities. "Xiciiolas I'psicll, Rich-

ard Kirby and the wife of John Newland and
others did frequently meet together at the
bouse of William Allen at Sandwich on the

L<^rd's Day and other times. They used to

invey ajrainst ministers and magistrates to dis-

honor Cod aU'l contempt of rrovernment." It

is not certain tluit he hccame a member of the

Sodety of Friends, but certainly his sympathy
was with the Quakers and he shared their

troubles. Tn he took the prescribed oath
of fidclifv. In iG-^.S-Cto the !^:md\\ irh O-iakcrS

were fined six hundred and seventy-nine
pounds, and Kirby and his son paid fifty-seven

poimiN twelve shillings of that simi. .\ftcr

iC/io he remr>ved to Dartmouth. MassJichu-
setts. In Noveml)er. 1670. he bought of Sarah
\\ arri n. riiomas .Molton'-^ s]i.-irc in l)nrtmouti\

:

in 1(183 he bought a lot of Zechariah Jenkins
in Dartmoutli. on the east side of the Cocksett
river, at Nas<^uamskeesett. He married Jane

. He died between May. t6R6. and Tnly

21. 16S8. Children : Jane, flied Jnlv 21. 1707;
Sarah, born 16^8, married Alathew Allen:
Rnhamah. married John Smith; Ridiard
(mentioned below) : Recompense, dietl 1720.

(in Richard (2). son of Richard (i)
Kirby, was hom before 1638. He was in con-
stant difficultv on account of his Quakerism.
He was fined twenty shillinLrs for refusing to

assist Marshall Barlow, an 1 n 1660 fiv«

pounds for the same offence. He was one of
the twenty-four rnhahitants of Sandwich in

nrt' lu-r, if-iV), fnicil ten shillinL:-; e.acli i;T at-

tending Quaker meetings ,and suffereil with
his father distraint of fifteen cows to satisfy

finos amounting to fiftv-^cvon poiniiN twelve

slnllint,'s. "lie wa< evidently of the sterner

stuff f>f rcfnrmer'^, ahead of the time in which
he lived, and acted ftdly up to that line, re-

f:ardkss of ]>i'rs<>nal conse(iuences." TTc mar-
ried. Oct«)ber 9. 1665. V.itii iuc, dantjhter of

William Gifford, of Sandwich. He also re-

moved to Dartmouth. His wife Patience died
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aiur May jo, i' y4. and he niarrifil i >econd)
Diciinbcr 2, 1678, Abigail, widow ut Zucth
Howland, son of Henry Howland, of Dux-
bur)', who had heen Irilled by the Indians at

PiX-a~Nti in KiiiL; riiili]>'- w.'.r. Marcli jI"k 1676,

leaving a widow with nine ciiildren. Richard
Kirby's will was dated January 30, 1707-08,

proved April 4. 1720. Children: Sarah, hmn
May I, 1667; ll.xperieiice and Temperance
twins I. May 5, 1670; John, March 2, 167a;

Rolicrt. mentioned below.

(]\\) KolHTt, Min of Richard (2) Kirby.

was bom May to. 1674. died 1757. lie mar-
ried Rebecca, daughter of Nathaniel Potter.

He was horn 1637, died October 20, 1 704, son
•' \al':aiiit l I'l'tttr, of Portsmouth. Rohcrt

Kirby was a Quaker, residing at Westport,
Rhode Island. In 1712 he had laid oat to him
•,'Ai' hiHKlri'd arvl twelve acres there on the ea.st

M!V ui the t u.ixst river. His wife Rebecca
(lied in 1773. Hi- will was dated March 26,

17';. prove«l March 16. 1757. Children: Pa-

ucucc, njarried John I^nwton: Nathaniel, intii-

ttoncd below; Ichalxid. married Rachel .-Mien

;

Recompense, married Rebecca Cornell; Silas,

married, February 8. 1742, Elizabeth Russell;

Roljcrt. marrietl. r)icenil)er 13. 1744, Abigail
Allen; Barshcba, never married.

(IV) Nathaniel, son of Robert Kirby, was
bom about 1710. He married, March 25,

1731. Abigail, born June 25. 1712. daughter
of James and Rebecca (Howla ! ' Ru-^-ell. of

Dartmouth. They were mcmliers ot tin- .'so-

ciety of Friends. He died 1748. Mis will was
dated November 5, 1747, proved Aiign-t 21,

1748. Children: Wesson, mentioned below;
Rebecca, bom June 26. 1733: I.ydia. Novem-
Icr 20, 173.^ . Mary, March 15, 1743; Justus,

.April 28, 1746. Ralph Russell, ancestor of

Abigail fRussell) Kirby, from Partepool,

Monmouth. Eni^'Iand, wn< first nt Taunton.
Massachusetts, where he worked in tlie iron

works, afterwards at Dartmouth. Jolm Riss-

<cll. se>n of Ralph, was '>f nartmouth. where
he died February 13. 1744-45; had an iron

forge at Russell's Mills ; deputy to the general
court 1665-83. excepting the years 1666-73; in

1677 he. John Smith and John Cooke served
'iM the committee to distribute contrili-.ition-

irom IrelaiKl for the relief of sut'fering caused

V Kintj 1 'hi lip's war. His wife Dorothy died

Oecemlicr 18, 1687; rliililren : Jrisei>h Russell.

Ixirn May. iT/oiJchn l\u>se]l. died .March 2(i.

l6r/>: Jonathan Ru-^sill, marricil Ilasadiah

Smith: Dorothy Russell, died December 18,

1687; .Mary Russell, married John Cornell.

(V) Wesson, son of Nathaniel Kirby. wa-
bom at Dartmoitth. December 14, 1731, died

October 9, 1798. He married, at Dartmouth.
December 23, 1750, Hannah, bom T731,

ilaiif^hler of William \\ iiue. Jr.. of Dartmouth.
He resided in that part of Dartmouth after-

ward called Westport, near the small fork of
the Noquechnck river, above the bridge. He
was ^l•.^v^^^lr of hii;liway> 1771-75-76-S0-81,

also »electtnan and treasurer of the town some
years. His widow Hannah died 1819. His
will was (late<l January 2, 1798. Children:

Nathaniel, bom July 4, 1752; William. March
21. 1753: Sarah, April n, 1755; George,
March 0. 1757, metnioncd K-low : \Ve>son.

.\pril 15, 1750: F.lihu. June 13, 1761 ; licnja-

min. June iS, Jonathan, JvUy 14, 1763;
Mary, 17' '7: Hannah. July 19, 1769: Ruth.

October 10. 1771: Paul, October 20. 1773;
Abraham. December 11. 1775: F.lizabeth, died

young. Hannah (White) Kirby was a des-

cendant of Francis Cooke, who came in the

"Mayt! wcr" with the T''il<:riin-; to Pl\mnnlh.
Cooke was Ixirn 1577, at Blytit. county York.

Enpland, adjoining Ansterfield, near .Scrooby.

Tli- wife Ile-ter was callc<l "the Walloon."
Hi- s 11. John Cooke, also came in the "May-
flower. and his wife and otlicr children in

the ship "Anne" in 1623. Cooke was one of
the original proprietors of Dartmouth in 1652.

His will was dated Derrmher 7, 1750. John
Cooke, son of Francis, came with his father

in the "Afayflower** : was deacon of the Ply-
nimith i-hurch : flepnty to the general court:

ik tender of the persfcuteil Quaker'^ : jnined

the Baptist church at Newport, Rho ie Island,

in 1676. and preached at Dartmouth and else-

where: married. .March j8, 1734. Sarah,

I'aushter of Richard Warren, anotlier '".May-

tlower" pioneer. Sarali, daughter of Rev. John
and Sarah fWarren) Cooke, was bom 1662,

died 17111; married Georjje Cadman. son of
Hon. William Cadman, of Portsmouth, Rhode
Island. Elizabeth Cadman, daughter of
George Cadman, married William White;
juror. 1713, constable. 1716. died 1780. Wil-
iiam White, Jr.. son of \Miliam, married, Oc-
tolicr 2. 1720. Abigail Thurston, whose will

was dated February, 1777. proved October 31,

1780. Hannah White, daughter of William,

Jr.. was horn 1731. died 1819; married. Febru-
arys 23. i7i>o. Wesson Kirby. mentioned above.

(\'] ) Gcortie. son of Wesson Kirby. was
born at Westport, .March g, 1757, died at Paw-
ling. December 28, 1831. He removed, in

i7<»o. to Quaker Hill. Pawlinc^. He married
.\nna, daughter of Humphrey Slocum. of

Pawlina;. She died October. 1828. at Pawling.

Children. Ixirn at Pawling: Humphrey, died

October, 1826, unmarried ; William, died Oc-
tober 23, 1835, at PouLdikcepsic : Clark, bom
Febniary 20, 1794: I'riah, mentioned below;
Gideon, Januarj- 21. 1799: Hannah. September

30, 1801 : Amy. Anna (Slocum) Kirby was
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descended from A:itli ii\ Slocutn. who was
from Somersetshire, England, and one of the

first purchasers of Contnasset, now Taunton,
also purclia^t r of Dartmoulli, wliithcr he re-

moved with Ralph Russell and settled near
Russell's Mills. Giles Slocum, son of An-
thony, ^tttlod in Portsmouth. Rhode I^lainK

and was admitted a freeman in 1655 ; died in

1663; wife Joan died August 31, 1679. Eliczer

Slocum. •-on of riiies, was born December 25.

1664, at i'ortsinouth. near Dartmouth; died

1737; marrie<l Eliphel Fitzgerald. Eliezer,

Jr., son of Eliezer Slocum, was bom January
20. ir)gv94 : married. July 20. 1716. Deborah
(Smiths Ilowland, born May 13, 1695, daugh-
ter o£ Deliverance and Mary Smith, grand-
daughter of John and Runamah (Kirby)
Smitli : Ik- died 1739. Hunmhrey Slocum, son

of Eliezer, Jr., was born ^bruary 18, 1730;
setded at Pawling; married, December 9. 1757.
Amy. born December 6, 1734, 'lancrhter of

Nathan and Elizabeth (Shaw) Chase. Ilum-
(direy removed to Pawling, and died there in

1700; his daughter Anna married Geoi^e
Kirby, mentioned above.

(V'll ) I'riah, son of George Kirby, was
born at Pawling, April 4, 1797. He married,
November 23, 1821, Phebe. bom February 10.

1805, daughter of Solomon Grow, of Pawliiit^.

His widow died October 14, 1865. Children,

bom at Pawling : William, April 3. 1827, mar-
ried Mary .'\. Rassett : George, January 25,
iHji): .Solomon, mentioned below; Daniel,

1832. died young; John Uradlcy, July 10, 1834;
Amelia, October 19, 1836. died. July 4, 1866,

at Vnunia, married, ^^ay 15. 1^(1^. Walter
Stocking; Amy, June 10. 1839. died young,
(VUl) Solomon, son of Uriah Kirby, was

bom at Pawling, New York, December 2,

1830, died at Sharon. Connecticut. Janaar\ 2.

T903. He had a common sctiool education.
From an early age he woriced at farming -at

Pine Plains, \i\v York, in summer. He was
proprietor of n store at Amenia. then of a
liotvl at Cat-kill, Xew ^ork. In 1872 his

hotel was destroy ed by fire, anrl he then estab-

lished a restaiinmt in New York citv. near
Madixm .^(piare. and made his home in Brook-
lyn. Subsequently he had a hotel at .\menia,

New York, for a year. In April. 1879, he
came to Sharon, romu'cticut, and was a pio-

neer in the summer hotel business in that town.
He began with accommodations for ten guests
and found the venture successful. Tli^ liouse

was popular, and at the time of his death he
had rooms for a hundred. Mr. Kirby was a
Republican in politics. He was a Free Ma>=on.

He married. September 14. 1S53. Susan, born
in Wa'ihington. Dutchess county. New York.
September 19, 1834, daughter of Job and Abi-

gail illaiiiht) Sisson, of Washington. Chil*
dren: Amy, bom July 9, 1855, in Pine Plains,
married. December 28, 1880, George O. Cole,
of Xt'w ^' irk City; John J., born Xovcinber
14, 1862, at Millbrook, New York, died Sep-
tember, 1866; Geoi^ Sisson, mentioned
below.

( IX) George Sisson, son of Solomon Kirby,
was Ixjrn at Brooklyn, New York, January 31,
7875, ITl- attended the |)uhlic schools in Sha-
ron, Connecticut, tlie River View Academy,
of Poughkeepsie, New York, and the Dwig^ht
School, in New York City. When eighteen
years of age he entered the employ of the
piv]:iictMr of the Murray Hill Hotel, New
York; afterward was for a time employed in
the Plaza Hotel. Then he retumed home and
was associated with his father in the h<5tel

business at Sharon. Two years before his fa-
ther died he took over the management of the
business, on account of the father's failing
liealth, and has continued in this business to
the present time with much success. Under
his manag^emcnt this hotel has become one of
the largest and finest in the state. In politics
he is a Republican. He represented the town
of Sharon in the general assembly of Con-
necticut in 1903, and was delegate to the con-
stitutional convention of the state in 1901. He
is a member of Hamilton Lodge, No. 54, Free
Masons, of Sharon, and of the Modem Wood>
men of America. He married, in 1900, Eliza-
beth \'an Alstyne, of Sharon, daughter of
Lawrence and Mary (Kt^gleston) \'an Al-
styne. They hav i>m- child, George Van Al-
styne, born March 23. 1901.

The surname Stanton is de-
STANTON rived from a place name and

is identical with Stoninpfton
in origin. The family is of ancient English
origin. Robert Stanton, an early settler of
Newport. Khode Island, was the projEfcnitor of
Hon. F lwin M. Stanton, of Lincoln's caliinct

:

died in Newport in 1672. aged seventy-three
years. There was a John Stanton in \'irq;inia

in 1635 and Thomas Stanton, ajjed twenty,
sailed for Viri^inia in i'>35 in the merchant-
man "Bonaventtu-a." The family historian
thinks he went to Virginia, then came to Con-
nectiri't, but many ^hip-^ whose records state
that Virginia was the destination, came to Nevir
^igland. The "Ronaventura** may have land-
er some pa=^ cnccrs in Virginia, others in
Conecticut. or lioston.

(I) Thomas Stanton, immigrant ancestor,
was in r>oston in and is on record as a
ma.i.;i-^trate there. If the same man who came
in 1635 his age must have been understated,
for men of twenty-one were not magistrates in
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die colony, and in 1636 he was acting as In-

dian interpreter for Governor Winthrop. It

is reasonable to suppfjse tliat he was a tra.K r

and hac} been to both New England and Vir-

ginia before 1635 in order to have sufficient

knowlod^^c mF the language of the Tn lians to

become an interpreter. The services of Mr.
Stanton as interpreter during the Pequot war
were invnh;nhlc. says the history of New Lon-
don, Connecticut. "He was, moreover, a man
of trust and intelh'gence and his knowlede^e of

the country antl of tlie natives made him a

useful pioneer and counselor in all land (jucs-

tion<;. as well as difficulties with the Indians."

DeForest's history of Connecticut says:

"Some time in April ( 16.^7) a small ve<?sel ar-

rived at the fort ( Sayhrook') . Ii.u incx on l>.>ard

Thos. Stanton, a man well acquainted with the

Indian language, and long u.sefu1 to the co-

lonial authorities as interpreter." Stnnfon

served through the Pequot war and special

mention is made of his bravery in the battle of

Fairfield Swamp, where he nearly lost his life.

He must have returned to Boston at the close

of the war. for he was one of the magistrates

in the trial of John Wainw right, October 3,

1637. In February, 1639, he and his father-

in-law, Tli<»mas I^rd, were settled in Hart-

ford, Coiuiecticut, coming thither soon after

tile colony of Rev. Thomas Hooker e.stablished

the town. He was appointed oflRcial inter-

preter for the general court at Hartford, .-Xpril

5, 1638, and at the same session was sent with
others on a mission to the Warranocke In-

dians and as a delegate to an Indian-English

council meeting at Hartford. He was inter-

preter for the Yorkshire (England) colonisu>

at New Haven, November 24. 1638. when the

land on which the citv of New Haven is lo-

cated, was bought of the Indians. He was an
Indian trader as early as 1649, when with his

brother-in-law, Richard l ord, he marie a voy-

age to Long Island to trade and collect old

debts. That he traded as far away as Vir-
ginia, we know from an ancient doctmient on

tlie in .New London colony, without date, hut

apparently entered in 1668 or if/Kf. "Whereas
Capt. Morrice hath reported and informed the

King's Commissioner that Mr. Thomas Stan-
ton. .Senr.. did in Virginia some m odtl years

since ( 16^8-1650) cause a massacre among
the Indians, whereby to gain their heaver to

himself and the said Morrice nann d Kirliard

Arye, mariner, to be his author. 1 liesc may
certify all whom it may concern that the said

.^rye being examincfl rfinrerning vaid report

doth absolutely deny tlial he knew or reported

any such thing to Morrice nor ever heard of

any such thing about Mr. Stanton in Virginia

to his rememhrance.**

He had the grant of a monojioly of the

trading with the Indians at Pawkatuck and
al'ing the river of that name. He built a trad-

ing house there and about 1651 removed to

Pequot and in 1658 occupied his permanent
residence at Stonington. In the gen-

eral court appointed him interpreter to the

elders who required to preach the gospel to

the Indians at least twice a year. Canlkin-S,

in her history of New Ix)ndon County says:

"On the Pawkutuck River, the first white in-

habitant was Thomas .Stanton. His trading

hon.<c was probably coeval with the farming
operations of Cheseborough (at VVequetequock
Cove), but as a fixed resident with a fireside

and family, he was later upon the ground. He
himself ap]itar- t" have been always upon the

wing, yet always within call. He was required

to l» present wherever a court, conference or
treaty was to he held. Xever, perhaps, did the

acquisition of a barbarous language give to a
man such imnieiliate. wide-spread and la -ling

importance. From the year 1636. when he
was Winthrop's interpreter with the Nahantic
sachem, to 1670 when the Ihicas visited him
with a train of warriors and captains to get
him to write hb will, his name is conne^ed
with almost every Indian transaction on
record."

He sold his grant of 1649 to George Tongue
in 1656. In March, 1652. he received three

hunilrcd acres on the river adjoining his home
lot and in 1659 Cassawashitt deede<l to him
the whole of Pawkatuck Neck and the small

islands that lay near to it, known as "The
llommocks." This deed was confirmed by
the court in 1671. He was elected a deputy
magistrate by the genera! court. May 15. 1651.

He was appointed with Rev. ^.tr, I'iers 'n rif

New Haven to prepare a catechism in the

Narrangansett or Pequot language for the
conimi^sinners of the Ignited Colonies, but Mr.
I'iersrn - removal prevented the undertaking.

In 103^ lie removed to W'equctequock Cove,
two miles and a half east of .Stonington, where
lie was the third settler; it was then called

Soiuhington, Massachusetts, and part of Suf-

folk county, and Stanton was appointed in

1658 one of the manager^. His farm was on
the u e^t -iile I if the Pawkatuck ri\'er near its

mouth. -In 1664 he was a commissioner to try

small causes and in 1665 had authorit>' to hold

a semi-annual court at New London. In 1666

he was re-elected commissioner of coiuity

judges, also overseer-^neral, of the Coassa-
tuck Indians, a commissicmer nf appeals in

Indian affairs, and he was successively re-

elected commissioner until his death in 1677.

He wa.s member of the general assembly^ in

1666 and was elected in succeeding years with-
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out intcrniption until 1674. In I'V.j he wa-^

granted two hundred and fifty acres, on the

I'achaiig river and in the same year he was
called upon to settle threatenin]^ trouble be-

tween 1 ncas and the Niantic tnbe. Almost
oonvtantly he was t-n^a^cd in the puHlic serv-

ice, e.<^])ccially in the discharge of the duties of

his office as Indian commissioner. He and his

sons were active hi Kiii;; riiilip's war and all

of hi> bwns were u>eful and pruminent as In-

dian interpreters and peace-makers.

He was one of the finnuler> of the chnrch

at Stonington. June 3, 1674. and his name was
the first on tlie roll. He died r)ecember 2.

1677. He was buried in the family burial

^ound between Stoninglon and Westerly.
He married .\nn Lord, born 1621 in Lnc;-

land, daughter of Dr. Thomas and Dorothy
Lord, Her father was the first ph} sician H-
ceii-ed to practice in Connecticut, by the gen-

eral court. June },o, 1652, and the rate> he
could cliarije for vi^its in Hartford, Wethers-
field. \\ iiuNor and other towns in thi< section

were fix<d in the license, a salary of fifteen

]x?unils tn be paid by the county. In Hartford
lii> stipend was fixed at twelve pence—about a

quarter of a dollar ! The Ix>rd coat-of-arms

:

Arpent on a fc^s t^ulcs between three cinque

foils azure a hind passant between two phcons
or. She spent her last days with her daughter,
Mr*.. Dorotliy Noye*. of Stoninpton, and died

there in i()88. The original home site of

Tliomas Stanton at Hartford is now occupied

by the Jewell I.rather lielting Company fac-

tory. Children; Thomas, born 1638, died
April II, 1718: John, 1(141. died October 3,

1713: Mary. 164^. married Samuel Rogers:
Hnnnnh, 1644: Joseph, 1646. mentioned be-

l"u
; Daniel. 1648; Dorothy. 1651, died Janu-

ary 19, 1742; Robert, 1653, died October 25,

1724; Sarah, 1635, died 1713: Samuel, 1657.

( II) Joseph, son of Tlioinas Stanton, was
born in 1646 and was baptized March 21 of
that year. He removed with his parents to

Stoninpton and settled on a larjje tract of

land which his fatlier liad Ifoughl ot a Narra
gansett Indian chief for a half bushel of wam-
pum. The sacliems child was a captive and
was redeemed by the aid of Thomas Stanton,

so the Indian sohl the land as jiart pavment
of the price. In 1669 he was appointed as-

sistant magfistrate to hold court in New Lon-
'1 11 Tn ]C9z lie leased ]aii ! in Cliarlestown.

Khode Island, fonnerly a part of Westerly
"where I do now live," showing that he had
moved thither. He married ^first't June iq,

1673, Hannah Mead, of Roxburv. wht) died in

l6p6, dauf^hter of William Mead. He mar-
ried a second, and |)erliap> a third and f()urth

wife. Oiildren: Joseph, born 1674, married

Esther Gallup; Hannah, 1676, buried May 6,

1681 ; Thomas, December 16, 1678, died
young; Rebecca, April, 1681 ; Thomas, bap-
tized April 5, 1691; Daniel, baptized ^pril i,

1694, mentioned below ; Samuel, baptized July

17, iC^S, died yoimg.

(Ill) Captain Daniel, sun of Joseph Stan-
ton, was baptized April 1, 1694, died Decem-
ber 28, 1773. He marriid 1 fip'-t) Mercy,
daughter of Job i_;alK;«^>cl<. 01 Westerly; (sec-

ond) -; (third) December 10. 1762, proba-
bly Prudence, daughter of Rev. Salmon and
Dorothy ( Noyes) Treat. Children : Daniel,

married Mary Wilcox and Elizabeth Brown;
Samuel, marriec! Sarah Browning; John, lx>m
Febrtiary. 1722, mentioned below; Joseph,
married .\'iii.,'ail Slieffield; George, died un-
married ; Mary, married Thomas Richardson

;

Elizabeth, married Joseph Champlin.
(I\") John, son of Captain Daniel Stanton,

was l)orn in February, 1722, in CliarU -teiwn,

Rhode Llanil, died at Paris. Oneida county.

New York, .September i, 1814. He married
Dorothy Richardson, born 1724. died i~i)0,

daughter of Jonathan and Anne (Treat) Rich-
ardson, and granddaughter of Dorothy
(Noyes) Treat. Children, born at \Vesterly;

Adam, 1740. mentioned below: Daniel, mar-
ried Wishti Dickinson ; Amos, bom December
22, 1756; George, married Prudence Wood-
bum: Prudence, married A'-alicl Parks: Anna,
married — Trumlmll; Demithy. dieil un-
married: Mary, born 17'V). married James
Treat: Rachel, m.inie'l Samuel Hayne: Re-
becca, born 1773, married Amos Treat.

(
\'

I .'\dam, son of John Stanton, was born
in Westerly in 1749. died at Ointon, Connecti-
cut. Octot>cr 15. 1834. He moved from Wes-
terly in 1774-75 and settled in Killing: wordi.

Connectiait. in the southern part, now (Clinton.

He built his house on the lot where stood the
house of Abraham Piersou. the first president

of Yale College. The timbers of the Pier.son

house are now in the Stantnn hou^e. His first

business wa^ tuakinL,' <;alt fr<)m the water of

Long Islan<l >ouuil. sending it by ox trains to

r.oston and -elHng it for two dollars a bushel

He married. December 4. 1777. Elizabeth, bom
May 28, 1754, at Preston. Connecticut, died

Mav 23. 1805. daughter of Rev. Samuel
Treat. Children: Marj', bom October 23,

1778. died October 7. 1865. unmarried; Eliza-

beth. Mav 29. 1780. died Sejiteinlier in. 1862;

John, April 5. 1783, mentioned below
;
Sally,

October 19, 1786, died Febniary 2, 1843;
Nancy. Febniary 18. 1700. accidentally burned
to death February 28, 1870.

(VI) John (2), son of .Adam Stanton, was
horn April 5, 1783, in Clinton. Connecticut,

died September 9, 1864. He was a merchant.
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In politics he was a Whig and in religion a
Haptist.

Hf married, in C'liiit'Hi, Marcli jm. I'*^-'.;.

Car(»]inc Elizabeth Eliot, born .March 17,

1796. died May 29, 1866, sixth in descent from
John F.liot. the Indian Apostle ( >ec Eliot V'l).

Children : John Adam, mentioned below
; Mary

E., July 23. 1829, died unmarried May 4, 1868;
I.iwis Eliot, mentioned below.

The follow inp;^ sketch of John A, Stanton
was prcfjared 1)> his brother, Lewis E. Stanton,

of Hartford. ( "onnccticut

:

John .\dam. son of John (2) Stanton, late

0! Clinton. Cnnncrlicnt, \va> Ixirn June 26.

1826, died October 23. 1908, at the age of

eijjhty-two years. He obtained his early edu-
cation at Norwich. Connecticut. He was af-

terward a clerk in the store of hi> father. John
Stanton, at Clinton. He began Ini^^iness as a

country merchant in (iuilford. Connecticut,

about 1854. He moved hack to Clinton not far

from lS6(). havinL; been in 'it:--ness fifteen

years in Guilford. He then had a small for-

tune, but no income from business after his

return to Clinton. He became a careful and
judicious investor. He wrote in a remarkably
clear and beautiful handwriting, and was a fine

an<! accurate accoimtant. He was a director

in the Ofnton National Hank, and for many
years clerk of the First Ecclesiastical Society
of Clinton, and he held many trust funds.
aio>t of which he managed without compensa-
tion. Ijv a life of economy he accumulated a

handsome fortune. In his later years he de-

veloped a great love for antiques. He used
to -.ay "We cannot have a new house : let us

have an old one." Accordingly he brought
out every piece of old and neglected furniture

and restored it, and in thi« work he ^iirnt a

small fortune. Very few pieces were bought
by him. The great merit of the collection

which he has left in tlie family mansion is that

he n -tnred ancient furniture in old styles,

never in new styles. He made things look as

they did when they were new more than a

century ago. I le studied every book which he
could fiufl upon the subject, and he was never

deceived by imitations. His collection finally

became famous. Thousands have visited it.

The w riter of this sketch. I f u i< E Stanton,

his brother, with great labor prepared a cata-

logue of nearly one thousand pieces. A xxnmg
lady was employed to exhibit them, and she

entertained over three hundred am! fifty peo-

ple in the summer of 19OQ. Cnfi i timately.

John A. Stanton left no written history of his

ialKjrs and a great amount of information was
lost by hi-s sudden death. His hou'-e is packed
full of tables, chairs, mirrors, silver lustre,

glassware, etc., coRstitnting **z hrgt collee-

tion c f anti«iue furniture, pottery, porcelain,

and f t'ler works of art. illustrating early Xew
England life."' One of the liC-l -iiecimens is

a Court Cupboard, made "entirely of oak, no
metals used in construction, even, thing pinned
with wooden peg-, a"l work hand made, and
carved from riven timber before the day of

saw mills, the workmanship fine, and the cup-
board prol ahly made about 1670." Mr. Stanton
not only euipl<>\e<l experts, but he worked him-
self and restored many pieces with his own
hand. An old ladv gave him the legs of a
dilapidated Queen Aiuie table, weathcrbcaten
and worn, .ind he icii.iired it, had a new top

built for it, and it stands in the parlor, one
of the finest tables in New England. A pewter
plndir or i>1a(|iic" ua- taken an arti-t to

be rcstore<l and was put into a lath to be pol-

ished. To the great surprise of the owner,
three letters in the form of a triangle came
out upon the margin. .S. T. and E. Samuel
Treat married Elizabeth Stark in 1751, and
this mute record of their initials had been cov*
ercd by the rust of ages.

Mr. Stanton was often referred to as a "gen-

tleman of tlie old school." He was a man of

great information and retentive memory. He
had exact knowledge and loved detail-. He
was a person of stately carriage and dignified

demeanor. His highest happiness was to give
pleasure to others, and hundreds of guests re-

member his hospitality.

(VII) Lewis Eliot, son of John (2) Stan-
ton, was born in Clinton, Connecticut, July 19,

182V
He lieuan education in the di-lrirt

school and attended the Bacon Academy at

Colchester. He entered Yale College in 1851,

graduating with honors, .\mong his class-

mates were Hon, Lyman D. Brewster, of Dan-
bury. Professor Charles F. Johnson. Professor

P. f I( Tirv Woodward, Major John C. Parsons,

Theodore I.>tnan. Rev. Dr. John E. Todd, and
\\ i'.'iam n. .Alexander, one of the founders of

the Hawaiian Republic. Mr. Stanton went to

Clevelan*!. Ohio, and lx!came principal of

Shaw .-\cademy, remaining for a year, when
ill-health conipelled him to give up teaching.

Prom July. 1856. to Mav. 1857. he studied law
at lio:nc, .iml tlieri cnUTi, 1! \'ale Law Schnol.

After graduation he ttx>k a desk in the law
office of John S. Beach, a leading lawyer of
New Haven, and in April, TS50, was admitted
to the har. Returning to Clinton, he remained
until the following Xovcmlier, and then set-

tle<l in Norw ich to begin active practice. One
of his early suits was against a railroad cor-

poration to recover d.itnages for the death of

an engineer caused by the carelessness of a
switchman. He w<»i die case, and it was set-
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tied for S2.500. aiul the president of the com-
pany congratulated him np<^)n !iis industry.

From June, 1863, to July, 1864, he was as-

s{5lant clerk of the New London county su-

perior rniirt. an ! rcciirder of Xorwicli from

Jul)', 1804. to September 9. 1865. when he re-

moved to liartfnrd, and entered into partner-

sliip with jolm C. Day. After six ye.»r> the

partner-hiij was dissolved and Mr. Stanton has

since practiced alone. l"or fourteen years,

since 1870, he was assistant district attorney,

attendinfT to all the criminal and civil federal

court business in the county. In if^^ he re-

ceived the appointment of district attorney

from President Arthur, and remained in that

oftice until April, 1888. He then n -umcl hi>

private practice. He has a lur^e and lucrative

business, much of which is with corporations

and firm*, and i> a ijood COUrt practitioner.

Xotal)lc cases in which he has been engaged
are ihv cases for conspiracy a^jainst the Char-
ter Oak Life people—Forber, Wiggin, Walke-
ley and White—he beinjr coimsel for Wiggin
and W'alkclcy ; in tlie I 'nilcd States supreme

court he appeared as a counsel for Judge Ro-
raback in the case aj^ainst the Pennsylvania
company; in Fcbwick I Tail Cnnipany vs. Say-

brook he was leading counsel, the case going

before the supreme court of the United States

:

he appeared for .South Windsor in tlie Hart-
ford hridije suit. The city of Hartford, by its

city attorney, retained him in Fisk vs. Hart-
ford, an important case involving the rip:ht to

use the intercepting sewer. Giarles Soby. the

tob.icco manufacturer, recovered by his advice,

duties overpaid to tlie govemmeut. Ex-
United States Marshal Stoics case at Bridge-

I>ort against the government w^ managed b\

liiin.

He i- a li'un] stump speaker, and has
spoken for the Rejiuljlican party many times,

notably in the campaifjns from i860 to 1870.

when lie was strongly against slavery. He
had the pleasure of mectint; Lincoln at Nor-
wich, where he ha<I come shortly after his

s])tcchrs on the stump in Illinois with Stephen
A. LkiUiilas, and -\ir. Lincoln repeated pri-

vately to Mr. Stanton the sentiments which he
hatl so many times ex])res^ed publirlv. ITe is

a member of the First Church of t. hri-l ni

Hartford. He is a lecturer of ability, and has

tn.-idc mnny addresses on literary and histori-

cal suljjecls. Amonsj them was at! addre-'^ in

1871^ on the Wealth of Conncctir *
t

opanng exercises of the Morgan School in

Clinton. He was for twenty years president

of the Hart ford Oumty Bar I^ihrary .^ssocia-

tion, and for years has been one of the local

council of the American Bar Association. He
has never married.

Bennett Eliot lived in Widford,
ELIOT county Hcrtfurd, F.nt,dand, and

married there October 30, 1598,
Ijetteye Aggar. Their first four children were
baptized in tlie church of St. Jolui the Baptist

at Widford ; the others at Nazing, county Es-

sex. He was buried at Xazinfj, November
21, 1621, and hi> wife was buried March 16,

1620. Children and dates of baptism: Sarah,

January 13, I5<)0. died March 27, 1673;
Phillip, April 25, 1602, died October 22, 1657;
John, Augtist 5, 1604. mentioned below; Jacob.

September 21, 1606; Lydia. July i. i'')io;

Francis, April 10, 1615; Mary, March 11,

1620.

rin Rev, John Eliot, son of Bennett Eliot,

was baptized at Widford, Hertfordshire, Eng-
land. August 5, 1604, died May 21, 1690. He
cntrrrd Tcsi q Colleije, CambnMge University,

March 20. 1618. Fie spent a part of the time

between 1622 and 1631 at Little Raddow.
county Eessex, as a schoolmaster with Rev.
Thomas Hooker, who from 1626 to 1628 was
lecturer at Chelmsford, receiving deep religi-

ous impressions. "When I came to this bles.<^ed %

family." Eliot writes, **I then saw. and never
before llie power of ^'odlincss in its lively viL;i >r

and efficacy." He embarked about the middle

of August, 1631, in the ship "Lion"" for Bos--

ton. arrivinc^ Xovember 2. He immcdately
took charge of the church at V,n<u ii in the ab-

sence of the pastor, Rev. John Wilson. In

1632 he became teacher of the church at Rox-
bury. where many of his old friends and neigh-

bors settled. He was wanted in the church in

Boston as a coUesu^e for Mr. Wilson, but had
promised in England that when his friends

c.nnie he would join them. He tuirricd, in

()cti>ber, 1632, Hannah Mumfoid, who came
in the ship "Lion" in September of that year.

In iC->4o the famous I '.ay P Book, trans-

lated by Rev. Richard Matliei, ivcv. Thomas
Weld and Mr. Eliot, was printed. He be^an
to preach to the Indians, September 14, 1646,

and continued earnestly in his efforts to edu-
cate and cliri- liaiiize the natives durini^f his

whole life. He published "a briefc topographi-

cal description of the Seuerall Townes in New
Ensjland with the names of our mnq^istrates

and Ministers." In i()5o lie ^elected Natick.

Massachusetts, as a place for an Indian town
and the foundations were made the year fol-

I'nvtntr. In i'>53 he had so far progressed in

"li-.. km Irdyc cf t';e Iiidiar Irmpuatje that he
had devised and translated the Ittxik of Psalms.
In 1654 he printed a catechism in the Indian

tons^fue. In 1655 Genesis was printed and the

Book of Matthew begun. "A Late and Fur-
ther Manifestation of the Progress of the
Gospel amongst the Indians in New England"
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was published. In 1657 lie preached to the

Podunk Indians at Hartturd in their own lan-

guage. In December, 1658, he had completed
his translation of the whole Bible into the

^^a^-adllI•^ctt.^ dialect, lli^ "Giri-tian Com-
monwealth" was said 10 have been published

in 1659. In 1660 he was first called "The
Indian Apostle," a title by which he ha- --inci-

been distinguished. The publication ni the

Bible was completed in 166^ and he began the

translation of Baxter's Call. In i(Y>.\ his

translation of the Psalter was publislied. and
in 1666 the Indian ( "ii ammar. In 1686, after

much revision and delay, a second edition of

the Bible was printed and distributed amonpr
tlic Indians. When lie was eighty-four years

old he continued to preach from time to time

to the Indians. He died May 21. 1690. The
Tiiflian church at Natick lanpnshed after his

(kath, and in l6g8 there were but seven men
aii<l three women molnliers. liiographies of

F.liot were published by Cotton Mather. Mar-
tin Moore, Rev. John Wilson and Rev. Con-
vers Francis. .Memorial windows to F.liot are

in Memorial Hall, Harvard University, and in

the chnrch of St. John the Baptist at Hert-
fordshire. F.nL:":'.n<l. ,'ind a panel framed in

Sienna marble, representing "The Apostle
Eliot Treaching to the Indians" was placed in

position in the State House, Boston, in ino;^.

V arious sermons and pami)li!ets were pub-
lislieil by Eliot, besides those mentioned. Be-
sides the memorials mcntioucd is a momtmont
of free-tone at .*^outh Xatick. the parish mon-
ument at Roxbur\ , .i i^ranite waterinij tronijh

at Canton, an Eliot Memorial Terrace Fund
at Newton, tablets in the Congregational
IIii(>c'. Bi'st. ii. ;iiid .1 Mi.iiV'rial ,it Tr.r^riti.

Arizona. ChiUlren ; John, born Augu.st 31,

1636, died October 1% 1668; Joseph, Decem-
ber 20, jf^^Si, mentinned below ; Samuel, June
22. 164 1, died Noveml)er r, 1664; .\aron. Feb-
ruary 19. 1643, died November 19. 1^155; Ben-
iamin. January 29, 1646. died October 15,

1687.

( Ill ) Rev. J<vseph, son of Rev. John F.liot,

was born December 20, 1638, died May 24,

1694. He pr.iduated at Harvard Coltej^e in

1658. and boc-.'inu- the iniui-tir at Northamp-
ton, Massachusetts, and at Guilford. Connecti-

cut. After his graduation he worked with his

father teaching the Indians, and un<; one of

those who signed the covenant of the church

at Northampton. Later he was associated with

Rev. Eleazer Mather in the ministry of the

Northampton church, and in 1663 the town
voted to build him a house if he would >;ettlc

with them, but he went to Guilford. Of his

fnhristnr there Rev. Thomas Ruggles says:

"Mr. Joseph Eliot was for many years the

conspicuous minister at (juili'urd, whose great

abilities as a divine, a politician, and a phy-
sician, were justly admired, not only among
his own people, but throughout the colony,

where his praises are in the churches," and,

"The Church and Town Greatly Hourished
under his successful Ministry, and Rose to

Great Fame in the Colony." He received a

grant of two hundred acres from the town of

C.nilff ird. In his will, dated December i , 1693,
he left "ten pounds towards the buying of a

bell." The bell was bought June 6. 1725, and
has been recast and increased at least four

times, and is still in use. Rev. Mr. Ruggles
says: "After this Burning and Shining Light
had miiii-tcud to this dcmd peo|)Ie 'itl \o

years, he deceased May 24, 1694, to the inex-

pressible Grief of his bdoved flock, whose
memory is not forir' itten to this Day." .\ -rlir.l-

arship in hi- nienii>ry at Vale Colleire. called

"The Joseph Eliot Memorial .Scholarship," has

been established bv Dr. F.lNwortli Flint .ind

many others of his de-ceiidauts. He married
(firsts Sarah, dauj^hter of William and
Martha (Burton) Brenton. Her father was
jfovemor of Rhode Island in 1666-67-68. He
married (secoml l Mary, daughter of Samuel
and Ruth (Haynes) Wyllys, granddaughter
of Governor George Wyllys. and great-srrand-
daughtcr of Richard or Timothy Wyllv-, of

Warwick. England. Her mother was daugh-
ter of Governor John I laynes, and through his

second wife, Mabel HarkaUndni. of royal des-

cent. Children of first wife: .Mthitable. born
October 4, 1676: .Ann. December 12, 1677,
died November 16, 1703; Jemima, November
14, 1679; Barsheba, 1683. Children of second
wife: Jared. November 7, 1^.,'=?;, mentioned
below; .Mary, 1688; Rebecca, 1690; Abial,

1692.
(]\' ) Rev. Jared Eliot, son of Rev. Jo-cph

Eliot, was born November 7, 1685, died .April

22. 1763. He graduated at Yale College in

1706 and became a famous minister. He was
enrolled among the earliest pupils of the Col-

legiate School of Connecticut (^afterward Yale

College). Before his graduation he had won
the affection and esteem of Rector Abraham
Pierson. and when the \enerable man lay on
his deat4) bed, he earnestly advised his pari.sh-

oners of Killtngworth (now Ointon), to calf

as his successor, his favorite pupil, young
Eliot. They did so, and Eliot began his duties

June T. 1707. although he was not formally

ordained until October 26, 1709. To accept

this call he withdrew as schoolmaster in his

native town, but he maintained through life a
strong interest in educational matters. In 1730
he was elected a trustee of Yale Cbllege. the
first graduate of thi^ institutioii to be so hon-
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orefl. and he filled the pSsition till his death,

witli interest and energy, and in hU will left

the liist bequest for the development of the

library of that in.stiliition. He was an inde-

tati};able stiuUiit and accjuired a broad cidture

in science and letters, attainments w hicli I lar-

vard recognized with an honorary A. .M., the

second on her list, and which brought him into

interesting correspondence with President
Sf;l< r.i^liop IVrkcley, anil r.onjamin Frank-

lin, iiliot's ministry in Killingworth covered

a period of fifty-six years, ftill m service. Rng-
gles. in his disconrse at his fnneral, >ays ; "For
more Uian forty years of the latter i>art of his

life he never missed pn-acliing some part of

every Sabbath either at home or abroad."

Al-o "lie was .-onn<l ia lailh, according to

tlic true character of orthodoxy, so he was of

a truly catholic and Christian spirit in the ex-

ercise of it. DiflFcrence in opimon as to re-

Iii,'ionN principh-N v, no nl)>triictiijn to a

hearty practice of the great law of love, be-

nevolence, and true goodness to man, to every
man ; nor of Christian charity to the whole

household of faith. Them he received wliom

he hoped the Lord had received; abhorring
narrowness, and the mean contractedness of a

party spirit, but heartily loved and freely prac-

ticed, in word and lu liavior, the tjrcat law of

true liberty." This broad mindedness at one
time nearly led him into Episcopacy. He was
not only a divini'. but was a physician as well.

It has been said of him: "Of all those who
combined the offices of clergymap and phy-

sici<Tii. not one, fnmi the fmiivlation of the

American colonies, attained >.o high distinction

as a physician as Jared Eliot." In chronic

conijilaints "he appears to have been more ex-

tensively consulted than any other pby^iciun

in Xew Fn^land, frequently visiting every

countv of Connecticut, and being often called

in Boston and Newport" He trained so many
stndents in medicine who snliseipuntly attained

distinction tliat he was commonly called "the

father of regular medical practice in Connecti-

cut." He was srnrccly Ic-^s famous in scientific

investigation. He discovered the existence of

iron in the dark red seasand, and as a n stdt

of s>n rr ,-tiil exiu i inient ^ made America's first

contribution to tlie science of metallurgy in a

tract entitled : "The .\rt of Making very good

if not the best Iron from black sea Sand."
These investigations won for him by tUttAi-

mous vote the gold medal of the Ixadon So-
ciety of Arts, in 1762. Some six years before

he was nnanimously elected a member of the

Royal Society. He also published a volume
called "Field Husbandry in New Enirland."

Jared Eliot was distinctly practical, .nul a

man of affairs, and he utilized his knowledge.

He had tai^ and profitable investments in the

orc-ficlds of northwestern ronnecticut. He
had extensive farming tracts, which were bet-

ter ctdtivated than most of his neighbors. Rug-
gles says: "Idleness was iiis abhorrence: but

every portion of time was tilled with action by
him. Perhaps no man, in this day, has slept

so little, and done so much, in so great varie-

ty." He had a rare charm of person and man-
ner. Well prop<irtioned and of commanding
presence, with a countenance from which a
grave dignity did not altogether banish a gen>
tie kindliness, he merits Rugi^lcs' characteriza-

tion : "He had a tnrn [)f mind peculiarly

adapted for conversation, and h.ippilv accom-
modated to the ptcastires of social life. . . .

No less agreeable cliarniiii^ and engaging was
his company, accommodated to every person

imder every circumstance. Nothing affected,

nothing assuming; it is all nature, and shtncd
with wisdom, so that jK-rhaps no person ever

left his company dissatisfied, or without being
pleased with it." Benjamin Franklin, in one
of his letters to him. says: "I rcmcmlxir with

pleasure the cheerful hours I enjoyed last win-
ter in your company, and I would w ith all my
heart give any ten of the thick old folios that

stand on the shelves before me. for a little

book of the stories you then told w ith so mndi
proprie^ and humor." His effectiveness and
accomplishment, as well as his charm of man-
ner, remained witli him to tlie end of hi< long

life. His pastorate was the longest in the his-

tory of tiie church. In addition to the puUtca-
tions mentioned, he published: "Tlie Right
Hand of b ellow ship." 1730; "The Two Wit-
nesses, or Religion Supported hy Reason and
Divine Revelation," 1736; "Give C.Tsar His
Due; or the Obligations that Subjects are

under to their Civil Rulers are shewed in a
Sermon Preached before the ( Jeneral .\v~em-

bly of the Colony," 1738: "The Blessings Be-
stowed on Them that Fear God," 17V);

"Goil's Marvellous Kindness," 1745; "Re-
peated Bereavements Considered and Im-
proved." 1748; Discourse on the Death of Rev,

Wm. Worthington, 1757. He married, Oc-
tober a6, 1710,' Elizabeth Smithson. died Feb-
ruary 18, T761, aged sixtv citrht. daughter of

.Samuel Sniitiison. of Guilford. Children:
Elizabeth, born October 20. 171 1, died .April

II, 171.^: Hatuiah. October 15, 1713. died

January 27. 17S1 ; Dr. Samuel. March g, 1716;
graduated at Yale, 1735: .\aron. March 15,

1718, died December 30, 1785; Dr. .'\iitrustus,

June 18. 1720 : graduate of Yate, 17 jo : Joseph,

January 8, 1723, died \\itjust i. 1762; Na-
than, April 13, 1725, died March. 1798; Jared.

March 17. 1728, mentioned below : Luke, Au-
gust I, 1730, died September 8, 1730; John,
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December 2, 1732, died March 9, 1797;
George. March 9, 1736, died May 1. 1810.

(V) Jarcd (2), son of Rev. Jarcl { i ) Ehot,

was born March 17, 1728, died in March,

181 1. He married (first) May 10, 1757, Eliz-

abeth Walker, of Boston, who died May 3,

g59. TK Mian let! (second) April 7, 17(10,

izabeth Lord, born 1735, dauglucr ol Rich-

ard Lord, of Lyme.* Children, all by second
wife: Jared. horn March 1. 1761. mentioned

below; Richard, April 7. 1762. died June ro.

1762: Isaac. April 17, I7'»3, died July 27,

1763: Kkl.ar l. Jnne 3. 1764. died July 5,

1848: l.yiulc, March 7, 1766, died August 3.

1817; Elizabeth. August 26. 1768, died Janu-
ary 15. 1840; Nancy, July 38, 1770. died May
25. 1852: Rufus, December i. 1772. died Oc-
tober 29. 1826: Sarah, June 17, 1775; Tatli-

erine, Februar)- i, 1777, died April 3, 1858;

Augustus. August 10, 1779. died January 23.

1816.

(VI) Jared (3), son of Jared (2) Eliot, was

bom March 1, 1761, died September 25, 1841,

in Killinpvorth. He was a farmer at Killing-

worth, and a justice of the peace and member
of the general assembly. Mc married. January

30, 1785. Clarissa Lewis, born 1773, died June

4, jSaS. daughter of John Lewis, of Killing-

worth. Chili'rcn: Amelia Zipporah, born

1790, died September 14, 1846; Mary Lewis,

January 18. 1792. died November 14. 1838;

Caroline Elizabeth, March 17, T-r/i, married.

March 20, 1825, John Stanton (see Stanton

VI).

The ori<;iir

MINER and earlv

ance«tr\ <'f

the Miner family in

England is given tlni?:

Edward III of Enj^

land, going to war
against the French

mardied through "Som-
ersetshire, came to

Mendippc hills, where

lived Henry Miuer,

who with all careftil-

ness and loyalty, hav-

ing convened his ilonicstic and menial servants

anned with battle a\cs profcrred himself and

them to his nutster's service making up a com-
plete hundred." For this service he was
granted the coat-of-arms : Gttles a lesse be-

tween three plates argent.

(I) Henry Miner, mentioned above, died

in 1359. Children : TTenry, mentioned bdow;
Edward. Thomas, George.

(II) Henry (2), son of Henry (i) Miner,

married Henrietta, daughter of Edward Hicks

of Gloucester. ChiKlren ; W illiam : Henry, whO
served in 1384 under Richard III.

(Ill) William, son of Ilenrv (2) Miner,
married Hobbs, of \\ iltshirc. Chil-

dren : Thomas, mentioned below ; George, lived

in Shropshire.
(I\ ) Thomas, son of William Miner, lived

in Herefordshire ; married a daughter of Cot-
ton Gresslap. of Staffordshh-e. Children : Lo-
dovick, nuntioiRil below; Gcorc^c. Mnrv.

(V) Loek virk, v >n of Thomas Mmcr. mar-
ried Anna, iKuit^httr of Thomas Dyer, of
StaiiLr!itnti. Huntint;<I(»n-~h;n'. CIiiMrcn

:

Thomas, mentioned below; George (twin),
bom 1458; Arthur (twin), served the house
of Austria.

(VI) Thomas (2), son of Lodovick Miner,
wa- I), ini in i-i V*. He married Bridget,

daughter of Sir George llervie, of St. Mar-
tin's, county Middlesex. He died 1480. leav-
ing two children to the tutorage of their

mother Bridget, but she resigned them to her
father and turned to rrHsnastic life, in Datford.
(VH) William (2), son of Thomas (2)

Miner, married Isabella Harcopc de Folibay,

and lived to revenge the death of the two
young princes slain in the tower by their

uncle. Richard III. Children: William, men-
tioned below ; George. Thomas. Robert. Na-
thaniel, John. Four others. John and Na-
thaniel went to Irdand m 1541 when Henry
VTII was pf. claimed king of Ireland.

(VIII) William (3). son of William (2)
Miner, was buried at Chew Magna. February
23. 1585. Children: Clement, mentioned be-
low ; Elizabeth.

(IX) Clement, son « f \\ illiam (3) Miner,
died March 31, 1640, at Chew Magna. Giil-

dren: Clement, Thomas, mentioned below;
Elizahct'i, ^Tary.

(X) Thomas (3), son of Clement Miner,
and the immigrant ancestor, came to Stoning-
ton. Connecticut, in 1683. Children : John.
Thomas. Clement. Ephraim, Judah. Maiinas-
M h. Joseph. Samuel, Ann, Maria, Eunice.
Wizabeth, Hannah.
(XI) Deacon Manasseh. son of Thomas

(3) Miner, was born at New London in 1647,
the hrst boy bom of white parents in that

town. He resided on the old homestead at

Ouiambat;g and was b:;rii ,1 at Wcquetecpiod.

He was a soldier in King Philip's war. He
married. September 26, 1670. Lydia Moore.
Children, born at New I nndon : Elnathan, De-
cember 28, 1673. mentioned below; Samuel,
September 20. 1675; Hannah, December 8,

1676: Thonia^, September 20,' 1683; Lydia,
married Sylvester Baldwin.

(XII) Elnathan. son of Deacon Manasseh
Miner, was bom at New London. December
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28, 1673. He lived at Stoningtoti. lie mar-
ried (first) March 21, 1694, Rebecca Bald-
win', who died March 12, 1700. He married
fscc-oncl) Marih 17, 170-', rrudcnce ( Ric!i-

ardson) Hallam, a widow. He married
(third) October 14. 1718, Tamsen Wilcox.
Cliilfircn, l)orn at Sloiiinginn : Samuel, Dc-
cenilKT IJ. i<'x>4, mentioned below; Manasscli,

December i. 169S; Ebiathan, June 24, i6<)7;

Ki'Ih'cc;i. I-\ !.rn;ir\ i ^ ( "liiM f -i oukI

wife: kicbarilsuii. November 24, 1704.

(XIII) Samuel, son of Elnathan Miner,

was born at Stonington, December 12, 1694.

He married there, December 3, 1719. Eliza-

betb Brown. Chi'.iircn, lK)rn at St< 'tiiii-^t. >ti

:

Elizabeth, August 18, 1720; Rebecca (twin).

Auffust t8, 1720; Samuel, March 14. 1723;
Nathan. Jnl\ 16, 1724, mentioned IxMnw

;

David, September 26, 1726; John, December
22. 1728 ; Elizabeth, November 24. 1730; Jona-
than. Fcbni.irv iS, 1733; Anna, Jnnc 26, 1735.

(XI\') Nailinii. --('ii uf .Samuel Mint-r, was
born lu! I'', 17-4. .it Stoninston. He mar-

ried, March 7, 1751, Sarah Smith. Children,

bom at Stonintjton : Deborah, December 24,

1731 ; Ricliar l - 11, September 10, 1753; I^arah,

December 7, 1755; Elizabeth, July 15. 1/59;
Robert, November 13, 1763, mentioned below;
Nathan, September 23, 1764.

(X\') Robert, son of Nathan Miner, was
bom in Stonington, November 13, 1763. He
lived at .Stoninpton and married there, Febrn-

ar>' 10, 1788, Mary, daughter of Christopher

and Mary (Randall) Miner (married August
n, 1765K Charles Miner, father of Christo-

pher Miner, was born November 14. 1709;
Christopher Miner \\a^ iMtrn March i'>. 1745.

James Miner, father 0/ Charles Miner, mar-
ried, February 22, 1705. Abififail Eldredge.
Fplirairn Miner, father of James Miner, mar-

ried Hannah Avery, June 20. 1666; he was
baptized at Hingham. Mass.iehnsetts. May i,

1642. son of Henry and Henrietta (Tlicks)

Miner. Children of Robert Miner, born at

.Stonington: RoIkti, !)orn March 7, 1789, men-
tioned below ; Gilbert, December 26, 1791

;

married Mary Ann Frink; Betsey, Febmary
18, 179=1 ; WiiHam, Januarv 12, 1803.

(XVi) Robert (2), son of Robert (i)

miner, was bom at Stonington, March 7,

I78r). He married Alurn, daticditer of Captain

Spiccr, of Stonington, Connecticut. Children

:

Robert Tyler, married I.ydia Baldwin; Alura
Ann, married (first) Julius Harrison, of New
Milford, Connecticut; (second") Jacob Eaton,

of Meriden. chaplain during the civil war of

the Seventh Connecticut Regiment, died at

Newbern. North Carolina, in the service ; Gil-

bert Smith, married X'irginia Windsor;
Mary Elizabeth, married Joseph North;

George L., married Jane ("mild
;

Emily
Frances, married Colonel Ira Pettibone; Fred
William, married Belle Fayer, of Texas;
Frank S., married Mary Houston; Lucretia

Victoria, married Erastus Hubbard, of Wal-
lingford, Connecticut ; Sarah Eleanor, died un-
married ; Ralph Jay, mentioned below.

(XVU) Ralph Jay, eon of Roljert (2)
Miner, was bom in Cornwall, Litchfield

civ!'it\. Connecticut, January if), 1844. He
aucin't 1 tlie district schwls uf his native town.

He bei:an his business career as clerk in the

general store at Cornwall Bridge, Connecti-
cut, in 1861, and in the spring of 1862 entered
the employ of the Cornwall Bridge Tmn rinn-

pany. In 1862 he enlisted in Company G,
Nineteenth Regiment, Connecticut Infamtry,

and served in that regiment until it was
changed to the Second Heavy .Artillery. In

1863 he was mustered out of service, dis-

charged on account of pli\siral disal)ilit\'.

Later in the year he entered tlie employ of

John Ives at Meriden. Connecticut. He came
to New Haven to work for the firm of T. P.

Merwin & Companv. .\ii<^ust i, i8()5. and was
next with the firm of Yale & Bryan, whole-

sale grocers. State street. New Haven, and
continued there until 1869. Then for four

years he was in the dry t^oods trade with

James H. Bunce, Middictown. Connecticut,

returning to Yale & Bi7an. where he was a
salesman again for a period of .about nine vears.

He was then in business for himself for two
years in New York city as partner in the
firm of Hollway, Wright & Miner, manufac-
turers' agents. 167 Chambers street. He re-

tume<l to the firm of 'S'ale \- I'.ryan, of which

he became a partner, the firm name then be-

coming Yale, Bryan & Company, and snbse-

queiitlv. Bryan, Miner & Read, wholesale

grocers. After Mr. Bryan died, the finn name
became Miner, Read & Garrette, which con-

tinued imtil the present firm was in-tifiited

Tanuarv i, igio, tmdcr the -^tvlc of Nfiner,

Read Tullock.

Mr. Miner is a member of the Country Club
of New Haven ; the Center Lodge. No. 97,

Free and Accepted Masons, of Meriden, and
of the United Church of New Haven. In

politics he is an Independent.

He married, November 28. 1866. Sarah
Ellen Yale, of Meriden, born September 14,

1846, daughter of Julius Yale. They had no
children, but brought up a son of Mr. Miner's

brother. Frank Spicer Miner, liom January 14,

1872, son of Frank S. Miner, of Cornwall.
Frank Spicer Miner married Betsy Hosmer,
of New Haven ; children : Edward Hosmer,
l}orn March 14, 1903; Frank Erastus, Scpten-
ber 28, 1904.
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The suraame Luther is derived

LUTHER from the baptismal and Biblical

name in common use in all

Cliristian countries. The American family is

ni tlie same German stock, according to family

tradition, as the old immortal Martin Luther,

tracing direct from his brother, Johannes

(John) Luther, sons of Henry Luther, both

0? whom were bom in Etsleben, Saxony. Mar-
tin Liitlier was liorn late in the fifteenth cen-

tury, graduated from a university at twenty

years of age, and two years later, in 1505, ac-

cepted a jxisitidn a^ tracher. At the aije of

twenty-four he took orders in the Roman
Catholic ch6rch. John I.iitlur was Iwrn be-

tween I.t75 and 1490. and his descendants, of

the thiril or fourth generation, emigrated to

Holland, from which country, after many
years, perhaps a century, some of them re-

moved to Sussex county. England, among
them licin- a Wilhclm Luther, who attained

the. great age of one hundred and eight years.

After the settlement in England they, or some
branches of the family, became wealthy and
(twntnl an cxtcn>ivc manor. The family were
known in local pariance as Luton, but in alt

legal papers the name <> as ^^im-IIoiI T.iuher.

(I) Captain John Luther, iintni^rant ances-

tor, was bom in Shrewsbury, F.nt;land. He
set sail from Dorset county, England, for the

new world, landing in Boston, Massachnsett<^,

in aiiM ill if'T^y wn^ ouv of tlie first pur-

chasers and settlers of Swansea, and his ninety

acres of land were said to have been purchased
from the Indiana for a peck of white beans.

It is quite possible that the land was assijjned

by the government, and tlie jKck i.f beans

merely quieted any claim made by the Indians.

He sold his interests there, and in 1642 be-

came one of the first settlers of Gloucester.

He was employed by the merchants of Boston
as captain of a vessel to go to Delaware Bay
on a tra<lin<^' voyas^e. aui! wliile tliere was
killed by the Indians in 1644. .

Evidently his

son was captured at the same time, as May 2,

1646. the general court of Massachti-ctts de-

creed that the widow Luther should have the

iMilance of her husband's wages according to

sea cu'-tmn. after allowing to the merchants

what tliey iiad paid lor the reiieniption of her

son. Children: Samuel, born in Taunton.

1636, dieil I)eceml>er 20, 1716. married Mary
: Hezfkiah. mentioned below.

(II) Hezekiali, •-on of Captain } In: T.nther,

was born ( probably) in Taunton. 1640, died

July 23. 1723. He and his brother Samuel
were among the first settlers of Swansea, Mas-
sachu-setts, and many of his descenrjarus lived

there and in the adjoining town of Kehobotb.

and in various parts of Rhode Island. He

married (first) Elizabeth ; (second)
Sarah . Children, by first wife, born in

Swansea : John, 1663, mentioned below ; Na-
thaniel. 1664. married. June 28, 1693, Ruth
Cole: children of second wife: Joseph. Febru-
ary 12, i06c), died March 23, 1736; Elizabeth,

December 29, i''7i married John Kinnicutt;

Edward, April 2/, 1674, married (first), Sarah
Callender; (second) Elizabeth Mason; Heze-
kiali, .'Xtii^u^t 27, i''>7ri, married Martha Cuod-
win; Hannah, married Dr. Richard Winslow.
(in) John (2), son of Hezekiah Luther,

was born in 161^13, and died April 14. 1^)7.

He married, January 25, 1687, Hopestill llnt-

terworth. Children: John, born .August 10,

i^N<)0. married Judith Martin; Nathaniel, Au-
gust 17, 1692, mentioned below; Job, Deccm-
lier 30, \Ck).\, married Hannah : Pa-
tience, January 8. 1697, married, November
10, 1726, Hezekiah Luther.

fT\' ) Xatlianiel, s^^ii-f T'llm \ j'i arvl Tloiie-

still (Butterworth) Luther, was born August

17, 1692, and married, June 4, 1715, Mercy
Tioomer. Children: J'^b, born February 2T,

171C, married Hannah Harding; Nathaniel,

September 21, 1719, married, January 2, 1752,
Eleanor 'Roomer; Matthew. .August 26, 1721,

mentioned below; Isaac, February 27, 1723,
married. June 1;. 1750. Marfjarct Luther;
Mercy. June 21, 1726; Ho|)cstill, July 6, 1729;
Hopzibah.. Dccemn*r 19. 1730: John. Mardi
9. 1733. married Margaret : I mi athan,

August 22, 1735. dietl September 5, 1735;
David. April 10, 1737.

(V) Matthew, son of Nathaniel T.nther,

was born August 26, 1721, and married. De-
cember 20. 1747, Eleanor Gansey. Children:

.Anna, bom Antrn^t 23. T748, married, 1765.
Caleb I'.riL,^-; Mehitable. March 23, 1750;
Job, Scptcinber 14, 1752: Nathaniel, 1754:
Peleg, August 18, 1756, mentioned below;
Eleanor. 1758.

(\'I) Pcieg, son of Matthew Luther, was
born Augtist 18, 1756, and lived in Providence,
Rhode Island. He married, in 1780, Mary
NichoU. and died November 4. iRio. Cliil-

<lren; riioina^, ,'^eptemher 9. 1781 : Anne. lx)rn

January ](>. 1784: Lydia, June 2, 1 790, mar-
ried Cirant Harney \ ille : Job. April 3, 1793,
mentioned below; Lleain r. March 30, 1706,

married .Allen; Mary. 1799; John \.,

August 20, 1802, resided in Millbury ; Abigail,

married Barney.
('\"TI I J<

I), ^"11 of Pelei: Luther, was born
April 3, 1793, in .Swansea, and died in Reho-
both. Massachusetts. March 22. 1875. aged
ei[jbly-two year<. Tie was a (earnster during

his active life and resided in Providence. In

religion he was a Baptist. He married ( first),

December 15, 1823, Lucy Ann Peck of S>ee-

Uiyiiizco by CjOOglc
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leonk, born January 7, 1800, <lic(l October 10,

1827, daughter of Darius Feck. (See Peck
family). He married (second). C>ctol)tr i.v

1829, Caroline Reed Ornisby, wlio died April

15, 1880. Children of first wife: Fiavel

Sweeten, bom November 9, 1835, mentioned
below ; Soti, born September 29, died Septem-
ber 30, 1827. Children of second wife: Ed-
mund Job, bom January 29, 1834, died No-
vember I. iKiii, married May F. Cbasc, no
i>Mje ; C liarir^ \\ adswortli, born .\]iril 29,

(\ III) Flavcl Sweeten, son of Job Luther,

was born November 9. 1825, at Providence.

He attended the common schools of that city

and a private select school* ktpt by Benjamin
Bums, at Ptovidence. He began Ws career

as a clerk and worked in varicm- ' inrr^ in his

native city. He served an apprenticeship of

four years at cabinet making In Pawtucket.
Rhode Island, and afterward learned the busi-

ness of organ building. lie had a farm at

Brooklyn, Connecticut, where he purchased a

news agency, and conducted it successfully for

a peril id nf thirty years. He is now livinj^;

in Winsted, t'onnccticut. He is a member of

tlie Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church of
Brooklyn. In politics he is a Republican.
He married. March 26, 1849, at Brooklyn,

Jane Jerusha, born, at Brooklyn, January so,

1834, daughter of Jacob 'and Joaqna (Man-
ning,'! I.illif. (Sec Manninij \'I.) Her father

was a farmer and butcher ; was an ensign in

the war of 181 2 and served at New lx)ndon,

Connecticut. She ha<i one brother. Warren
Winslow Lillie. Children, born at Brooklyn

:

I. Flavel .Sweeten. \yom March 26, 1850; men-
tioned below. 2. Herman LiUie, born March
12, 1835. graduate of* Racine College; took
post i_'i:iihtalo at Harvard, and aftrr a few

ycar!> teaching in preparatory schools studied

law and was admitted to the bar of Minnesota
and became a -iiccessful practitioner of that

state ; married, December 29, 1885, Kate C. O.
Illaki. : be ilied February 2, 1904; child: Her-
man lllalve. born Mctobvr iS,%, died Feb-
ruary 2. ^. Riverins Manning, born
junc v>. i^*''"^. urafln.ite of Triinty College,

^iarl^orr^ in ti c class of 1890, electrical engi-
neer bv profes.iion : died, unmarried, Novcm-
bet 2.<

( l.\ ) I Ion. I lavcl Sweeten Luther (2), son
of Flavel Sweeten Luther, was bom in Brook-
!\n. ('Mun,. \':irrb if^yi. Hi : ttcndcd

the district schools of his native town and en-
tered the sophomore dass of Trinity College
when he was seventeen years old, graduating
when he was twenty, the thirrl in his class.

He took high rank in mathematics, and won
the first prize in that subject in his senior year.

In ti l fall of 1870 he t'M k r ; 1 .
1 of a parish

school at Troy, New York. In addition to the
teaching of a hundred pupils he began the
study of theology unflcr Rev. Dr. Coit. and as
soon as he was of age he was ordained a
deacon in the Protestant Episcopal church by
Bishop Doane. He was successful and efficient

as a teacher and discipUnarian. In 1873 he
was appointed rector of a large Episcopal
school in Racine, Wisconsin. He pursued his

favorite study of mathematics, and in 1876
was appointed professor ir mathematics in Ra-
cine College, filling tlii' chair with marked
^iuct<> vMUil 1881, uIkii lie wa^ elected pro-
fi-s^ >r «)t niatlieniatii•^ in KenVon College.

Gambier, Ohio. After two years he rested
his office at Gambier to accept the chair of
ni'itbt tiia'ic^ and astronomy in Trinity Col-
lege, thirteen years alter his own graduation
there. In 1903 he became acting prendent of
the college and in the summer of 1904, presi-

tlent, succeeding Dr. Ccorgc W. Smith. While
teaching mathematics at llartfonl, Pr<ife<sor

I tirhcr was aho consulting engineer for the
IcaduiL; liicvcle company of tlic country, the
I'ope Manui'act'.iring Company, in its period
of development. One of his inventions is used
on ever>' bicycle and was of so much value
that the ciimpany voluntarily made him a

handsome present in addition to his salary.

President Luther has demonstrated that he has
great inventive ability and mechanical skill.

He is a member of the .-Xmcrican Society of
Mechanical Engineers.

President I.r.tbet's administration ha'- been
progressive. The hnc new athletic fiekl was
secured chiefly through bis efforts, and he has
done much to raise the standard of athletic

sports at Trinity. He was an athlete of some
note in his youth and has lost none of his

interest in intercollegiate sports. President
Lttther has been exceptionally wdl trained for
his present position hv bis experience and suc-

cess in preparatory .sctiools, his long service as
a college profe^sor. by his love and knowledge
of mathematics and engineering and more
than all. jjerhaps. by hi^ sound thei'b ^^ical train-

ing. His natural executive ability and com-
mon sense, his pleasing personality and com-
plete understanding of youth admirabl\' equip
him for the <lifficult duties of his position.

Trinity is not a wealthy college and a wise
and prudent administration of its affairs is

ncccc^ary. and also the cnlivtment nf the co-

operation of its abimni and others in increas-

ing its endowment. President Luther is an
able and convincing public speaker. .'\s a
preacher he ranks ainony tin- furonKKt. and
his sermons to the college boys are especially

earnest, sensible and helpful. On the many

Ijiyiiizeu by CaO
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occasions when he has represented the col-

lege his versatiHty, eloquence and enthusiasm

have won the admiration of his audience. He
speaks entirely without notes or manuscript.

He received the honorary degree of LL. D,
from his alma mater in 1904. devntion

to Trinity has been shown repeatedly by his

refusal of less difficult and in many ways more
attractive positions in the church. He was
offered and declined the presidency uf Kenyon
C'lllcqe, wliilt a professor in Trinity. Presi-

dent Luther has always taken a lively interest

in puhlic affairs and is now a prominent mem-
ber of the state senate of Connecticut, holding

a position of leadership in that body and serv-

ing on important committees. In politics he
is a Repr.tilir.m. He married Isabel P.lake

Ely, faoni August 27. 1848. daughter of Alfred
Ell and Mary (Bull) Ely. They have no
children.

(The r'eck Lii c i

This name is of great anti(|nity. Tt is found
in Belton. Yorkshire. England, at an early

date, and from there scattered not only over
England but into every civilized country. A
branch settled in Hesden and Wakefield, York-
shire, whose descendants removed to Beccles,

county SufTolk. and were the ancestors of

Joseph Peck, of Hingham, county Norfolk, the

American immigrant. Arms: Argent on a

chevron engrailed gules three crosses formed

of the first. Crest : A cubit arm erect, habited

azure, cuff argent, hand proper, holding 00
one stalk enfiled with a scroll, three roses

gulcs, lcavc<l vert. The arms to which Joseph
Pfck are entitled arc as t^ivfii above, <|uar'orcd

with those of the Brunning and Hes.selden

femiltes.

(]) John Peck, of Relton, Yorkshire, mar-
ried a daughter of Melgrave. (II)

Thomas Peck married a daughter of
Mid<ncton of Mid.lleton. (Ill) Robert Peck,

of Helton, niarriid Tunstall. (IV)
Robert (2) Peck, of P.elton, married —
Musgrave. (V) John (2) Peck, of Relton,

married Watford. fVI) Thomas (2)

Peck, of Pelton, married P.laxtnn. of

niaxton. Children : Thomas, mentioned below

:

John, settled in Northamptonshire. fVH)
Th'>ni;i- ('3) Peck, of P.elton. married

Littleton. (\ III) John (3) Peck, of Belton.

married Carre. (IX) John (4) Peck.
of r.dtoTi. married Elemmini::. 1 X 1 Ji ihn

(5) Peck married Wembournc. Chil-

dren: I. John, whose daughter, his sole heir,

married John Ratclilfe, thus taking the estate

of Belton out of the direct line. 2. Richard,

mentioned below. fXI) Richard Peck mar-
ried Brunnung. (XII) Richard (2)
Pedc, of Hesden, married Savill.

(XIII) Thomas (4) Peck, of Hesden. married
— Bradley. (XI\ ) Richard (3) Peck,
of lleMltnantI W'akelield, Vi)rks!iirc, married a
Hesselden. Children : John, mentioned below;
Richard, died young; Thmnas. (XV) John
( 6) Pedc married Isabel Lade, of Bromble-
ton, and was a lawyer. Children: Richard,
mentioned below; Thomas; Catherine; Rob-
ert; John: Margaret. (X\'I) Richard (4)
i'cck was of Wakefield, and married Joan,
daughter of John Harrington. Esq. Children:

Richard, mentioned below; .Margaret; Isabel;

Joan; Judith; EHz-iboth. (XVII) Richard

( 5) Peck married .Mice, daughter of Sir Peter

j\iiddleton. Children : John, mentioned be-
low: Margaret; Ann; Elizabeth; Isabel.

(XX'III ) Jolm (7) Peck, of Wakefield, mar-
ried Joan, daughter of John Aune, of Trick-
ley. Children : Richard, married Anne Ho-
tham ; John ; Thomas ; Ralph ; Nicholas; Fran-
cis; Rol)ert, mentioned below.

(XIX) Robert (3) Peck was of Beccles,

county Suffolk. lie married (first).

Norton; (.second) Waters. Children:

John; Robert, mentioned below; Thomas;
Joan; Olivia; Margaret; Anne. (XX) Rob-
ert (4) Peck was of Beccles, and died 1593,
aged forty-seven. He married Helen, daugh-
ter of Nicholas Babbs. of Guilford. Children:
I. Rkhard, died without issue, 161 5, aged
forty-one. 2. Xicholas, bom 1576; married
R.ichel Yongc, 1610. 3. Rolx»rt, l>orn 1680;
took degree at Ma.i:i!rilen Cllege. Cambridge,
A. B.. I5*><). .-\. M.. 1603; inducted over parish

of Hini;ham, luigland, January 8, 160$. 4.

Joseph, niriiii' ned below. 5. Matgaret. 6.

Martha. 7. ."^aniuel, died 1619,

(XXI) Joseph Peck, the immigrant ances-

tor, was baptizc<l in P.eccles, county Suffolk,

England. In 1638 he and other Puritans, with

his brother, Rev. Robert Peck, their pastor,

fled from the pcrscctitinns of their church to

.'\merica. They came in tiic ship "Diligent,"

of Ipswich, John Martin, master. The rec-

ords of Hingham, Massachusetts, state: '"Mr.

Joseph Peck and his wife, with three sons and
a daughter and two men servants and three

maid servants, came from Old Hingham and
settled at New Hingham." He was granted a
house lot of sewn acres adjoining that of his

brother. lie remained at Hingham seven
years, and then removed to Seekonk. At
Hingliam he was deputy to the general court

in 1O39. He took an active part in town af-

fairs; was selectman, justice of the peace, as-

sessor, etc. In 1641 he became one of the

principal purchasers of the Indians of that

tract of land callefl Seeknnk. afierwanls the

town of Rehoboth, including the present towns
of Rehoboth, Massachusetts, and Seekonk and
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Pawtitckct. Kliodc Island. He removed, 1645,

to his new humc. An incident of the trip is

foond in the town records of Relwboth. "Mr.
Joseph Peck and three others at Uingham,
beinpr about to remove to Seaconk. riding

thither they -licltercd tlKni<clvc- and their

horses in an Indian wigwam, wliich by some
occasion took lire, and, although there were
four in it and labored to their utmost, burnt

three of their horses to death, and all their

goods, to the value of fifty pounds." He was
appointed to assist in matters of controversy

at court, and in 1650 was authorized to per-

form marriages. He was second on the tax

list. In some instances land granted to him
is still owned by his descendants. His house
was upon the plain in tlie n'jrtlicrly pnrt of

the "Ring of the Town," near tlie junction of

the present Pawtucket with the old Boston and
Bristol rond, not far from the Boston & Prrivi-

dcni c railroad station. He died December 23,

i6^,V His will was proved March 3, 1663-64.

Hi*- sons imited in the .Tmplification of the

written will wiiich was made on his death-

bed, and the court accepted it as a part of

the wiU.

He married (first) Rebecca Gark, at Hing'-

ham. England. May 21. 1617. Slie died and

was buried there, October 24, 1637. The
name of his second wife is tmknown. Chil-

dren: I. Anna, baptised in Hiufrham. Eng-
land. March 12. 161S; buried tliere July 27,

1636; Rebecca, baptized there May 25, 1620,

marrird Hubbard: Joseph, baptized

Aui;ii-t ^'3. 1623; John, l>i>rn about I'u'j;

Niclmlas, baptized .\pril (>, i'i3o: Simnn. born

about 1635; Samuel, baptized in Hingham,
Massachusetts, Februan' 3. 1638-39. Na-
thaniel, baptized rictnbcr 31. 1641, mentioned

below; Israel, baptized March 11, 1644, '^^^'^

young: Samuel and Israel, baptized July 19,

1646.

(XXII) Nathaniel, son of Joseph Peck, was
baptized at Htngham, Massachusetts, October

31. 1641, and removed witli liis father to Re-
hoboth. Me settled upon land given him and
his brother Israel, in what is now Barrington,

Rliode Island, near the house afterwards oc-

cupied by ElHs Peck. He was buried August
12. 1676. He married Deliverance ,

who died May i, 1675. Qiildren: Nathaniel,
horn July 26, 1670, mentioned below; Daugh-
ter: Flisha, bom April 19, 1675, died April

30, 1675.

(XXni) Nathaniel (2). son of Nathaniel

(l) Peck, was born July 26, 1670, and died

August 5, 1751. He settled upon the lands

left him by his father. He was a prominent

man. and held various puUic qfikes. He is

called lieutenant and deacon on the records.

He married (first) March 8, 1695-96, Chris-

tian .\llen, of .Swansea, who died June 8. 1702:

(second), July 18. 1705, Judith Smith of Re-

hoboth, who died November 10, 1743. Chil-

dren: Ebenezer, bom April 24, 1697: Na-
thaniel, Tiilv ro, i6'>); Thomas. October 4,

1700; Daniel, July 28, 1706; Uavid, November,
1707; AbigaiC August 12, 1709: Bathsheba,
Jnnnnry 15. 1710-ii.died December 13, 1769;
Solomon. November 11, 1712, mentioned bc-

Ltw; John, July I, 1714. died July 23, 1714;
John, Frbniriry 29, 1716, died Mriv r j, 1716.

(XXI\') Solomon, son of Nathaniel (2)

Peck, was born November 11, 1712, and died

December 8, 1776. He settled twon a part of

the homestead. He married, December 29,

1737, Kcziali I>arncs, wlio died July iS. 1703.

Their gravestones are still standing. Children

:

Solomon, bom October 29. 1738, mentioned
below; Keziab, August 3, T740; Hannah,
I'ebniary 4, 1743, died August 17, 1752; Sam-
uel. December 30, 1744, died .August 3, 18T4;
Benjamin, June 3, 1747. died October 13.

1776; .Vmos. May 1. 1740. died April 24.

1816: Esther, May 18. 1751 ; Daniel. March

24, 1753. died September 10, 1776; Hannah,
October 17. 1755; Nathaniel. December 7,

died October 9, 1776; Ebenezer, Decem-
ber II. 1762.

(XXV) Solomon (2), son of Solomon (i)

Peck, was bnrn October 29, 1738, and died

.August 22. I Si 4. He resided on the place

later occupied by his grandson. ;\sa Peck, in

iSUVr He married. Docember 8, 1 763, Abi-

gail ( Peck) Barney, widow of Barney.

She died June 16. 1821. (liiMrcn: \bigail,

born May 12, 1765; Keziaii, September 10,

1766; Solomon. February 13. ^7^- Darius.

June 25, 1772, mentioned below: F.l'.is. .Xugu'^t

2, 1774; Beebee, June 1, 1777, died April 19.

178T.

CXX\'T^ Darius, son of Snlnmon ^2) Peck,

was born June 2', 1772, and died in Septem-
ber, 1854, Hi mnrried, January 24, 1700.

Lucy, daughter nf Deacon Cliarles Peck. Chil-

dren : Lucy Ann, born January 7, 1800, mar-
ried, December 15, 1823. Job Luther; Keziab,

bora September 13. 1801 : Calvin D.. bom
May 22. 1803: Rachel S.. bom March 12,

iSfif ; TIiTinoii A. and Sylvester W'.. twin-;,

born July 12, 1807. Julia Ann, born Febru-
ary 27. 181 1, died unmarried, March. 184a

(The Manning Line>.

(I) William Manning, the immigrant an-
cestor, was born in England oarlv as 1592,

perhaps earlier, and came to New Enghnd at

an early date. He came ( from best evidence)

from county Essex, England. From his own
account, he Ihred Hit first nine or ten weeks in
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Roxbuty, Massachusetts, after landing here.

He then removed to Cambridge, where tiocu-

ments were first signed by him, in 1634 and
possibly earlier, llv was on the list of land-

holders in Febniar> , 1635. An old church
record >ays: **Payd oi-.r brotlicr Manninijc fur

a bcU rope." This was dated 1648, when he
was engaged in "a business laudable and com-
mendable." lie had donbtiess been a mer-
chant in England. In 1638 he bought four

acres of ground in Charlestown. He was a
freeman in 1640. After his second marriage
he removcfl to Boston and united with the

clnircl: there in ifji'^. Hi- dii-d in 1665-66.

Name of first wife unknown; be married (sec-

ond) Susannah , who died in 1650;
(thinl), F.lizalK-lh , who ^nrvivi-d liim.

(Children, as far as known : William, mentioned
beloWf Hannah.

(II) William (2), son of William ( i ) Man-
ning, was lx)m in England about 1614. ami
canie to New England about 1634. IK- set-

tled in Cambridge, purchased lands and en-

gaged in business as a merchant. He also

owned a warehouse, boathousi. on a canal to

which boats had free access, and constructed

with his own hands a wharf by his boathouse.

He was highway surveyor in 1651 ; g.i'iL^cr of

casks and constable 1652-53; selectman in

1652-66-70-72-75-81-83 ; member of the grand
Jun,' in i6J^6 88. In 1668 lie was sent to Eng-
land to procure another minister, and in 1671

Rev. Uriah Oakes was received and ordaini i"

and afterwards became the president of Har-
vard College. In 1670 Mr. Manning was ap-

[ointcd "\<i catvcliisc the youth" of the town.

He was selected as one of the committee of

two, who had in charge the rebuilding of Har-
vard College, to receive and disburse funds for

that purpose. He died March 14, 1690. He
married Dorothy . Their gravestones

are in the cemetery at Harvard Square. Chil-

f'ren: Ifannaii. born Jtmc 21, IO42: Samuel,

Jtlly 21, 1644. mentioned betow; Sarah, Janu-

ary 28, 1646: .\higail, January 15. 1647-48.

died May 10. 1648; John. March 31. 1649. ilied

unmarried, November 25. 1G78; Mary, about

165 1 ; (Perhaps) Timothy.
(III) Samuel, son of William (2) Manning,

w.i^ liorn July 21, 1644 About the time of

his marriage he settled in Billcrica, and while

there his house was twice attacked by Indians.

In 1696 his house was made a garrison. He
was a corporal in 1682, sergeant in 1684, and
ensign in 1699. He was a farmer by occupa-
tion, and wa-j a prominent man. He was sur-

veyor of highways in 1668; scaler of weights

and meastires from 1675 to 1700: constable

1677: juryman 1679, assessor i6«)4-*)8 and

1702; tything man 1670-82-97 and i704-o<j;

town clerk seven years : selectman eighteen
years; and deputy U) the gtiural court Uojy
96-97. He was admitted a freeman in 16701.

He was a large landholder and bis will was
dated February 21, 1710. He married (first)

April 13, 1664, Elizabeth Stearn^. who died

June 24, 167 1. He married (second) May 6,

1673, Atnel Wight, bom at Medfield, January
I, 1654, daughter of John and Ann Wight.
He died February 22, 1710-11. Children of
first wife: Samuel, mentioned below; lohn,
born iCHk Children of second wife:
Timothy. Ixirn February 4. i'>74; <licd

March 12. 1674; Hannah. March 28,

1675; William, June 27, 1677; Mary, Septem-
ber 12, 1679: Sarah. August 26, 168 1 ; Doro-
thy, June j-, I'l.^^; Isaac. .April 15, 1685 ;

I'ph-

raim, born ^September 11, 1686; Elizabeth,

bom March 14, 168^^; Timothy, Mardi 4,

1691-92; Eliphalet, July 28, 1693; Abtel, De-
cember 16, 1698.

_
(IV) Samud (2), son of Samuel ( i) .Man-

ning, was lx)rn in Billcrica al)Out 1663. He
took the oath of allegiance September 8, 1681.

In 1693 the town of P.illerica granted him
liberty to set up a shop and to lay timber
about, and set a cart near to the passage
over the river, during the tiiiu- r.f Ids keeping
the ferry. He removed to Cambridge before

1695. and in that year had the custody of the
town's amniunitit.>n. In January, i6g8, his

father sold t(^ him the lioniestead at the south-
1 ast corner of Dunster and SoiUh streets, Cam-
bridge, toge ther with the boat house, etc. .\fter

this, he is called "walernian" in det<ls In

1714 he bought land in Windham. < m r :i

cut, between, Merrick and Beaver brook. He
sold his Cambridge property, and after 1722
li\ L<I in Windliatn. 1 lis liouse was in that part

of the town which became the Scotland parish.

At Billcrica he was highwav surveyor in 160I'
\' '

'.inihridge he ua- >-t-.i"i r of weights and
measures thirteen years; highway surveyor in

1702; inspector of tiic "Great bridge over the
Charlestown river" in 1704-05; constable

1707; clerk of the market 1715. At Windham
he was tything man and schooi committee in

1723; selectman four years, 1723-24-32-33.
He was also ensign of militia in Billcrica. ftis

will was dated March 2. 1750, and he died at

Windham, February 20, 1755. He married
(first) Deborah Spalding, born at Chefansford,
September 12. 1667, died .'\ugust 8, 1727,
daughter of Edward Spalding. He married
(seconfl) at Norwich, Jime 10, 1731, Sarah
Gale, of Canterbury, who dieil October tt,

1746, (perhaps) widow of Richard Gale. Chil-

dren, all by first wife: Dorothy, bom January
17, i<j88-89: Samuel. January 14. 1690-91;
Sarah, October i, 1693; Deborah, died Janu-
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ary 30, 17^3-24. miiuarried; John, baptized

January 17, 1696-97, mentioned below; Abi-
gail, baptized May 14, 1699; I'lizabcth, born

Novctiibcr 21, 1701;. Mary, born March 17,

I7<^3-<M : Joseph, baptized May 12. 1705.
( \ I Joiin. ?on of Samuel (2) Manning, was

b;i{)ti/t(l at C ambridge, January 17, 1696-97.

Hf \^a^ a cordwainer and "waterman," and re-

sided in Cambridge until 1725, And in- that

year removed to Hopkinton, and about two
ycar> Intt r t<> Windliam. T; -nnecticut. He had
a saw mill tliere on Merrick brook. lie was
fence viewer in 1743 and 1747; sealer of
leather 1736-38-43-44; grand juror 1736; con-

stable and collector 1738-42-44. lie was lieu-

tenant of the second company of the train band
at Windham, and three years later was made
c.i[)Iain. He was clerk of the parish in 1732,

and was a member of the Sc Kland society,

lie died May 5, 1760, intestate. He married
Abigail Win-^hip, of Cambridge, baptized Oc-
tober 16, 1 6^)8. died July V'. ^770, daughter

of Joseph and Sarah (Harrington) Winship.

Giltdren: Joseph, boni July 15. 1718; John,

July 10. 1720; Sarah, January 2, 1721-22. died

l-ehn ary 13. 1736-37; Samuel. November 3.

1723, mentioned below; Josiah, June 14, 1725;
Phineas. Mareli 3, 1727; Abigail, September

4, 1728; Ircna, Ixiptized .September 20. 17.^0;

Alice, boni August i, 1732 ; Susanna, October

8, 1734; Sarah. October 28, 1737; Abiah, bap-

tized Jime 10, 1739.
Sajnuel (3), snn of lohu Mainiiui:.

was l)orn in Cambridge. Xovembcr 3.

1723, and died at Norwich. November 9.

T'^^.v Tic settled at Xorwieh Town, and was
a stone nia<nn by trade. He served in the

revolution from July 22 to November 27*

1775, in Captain Asa Kingsbury's company.
Colonel Jedediah llunlington's regiment, sta-

tioned on the sound until September 14, and
then ordered to lloston camps and to Rox-
bury. He built a house, in 1750, on the road

to the burying griiiinrl. Ho married at Nor-

wich, September 21, 1746, his cousin, Anne
Winship, of Charlestown, bom September 24,

1728, died !702. daughter of Joseph and .\nna

Winship. Children, bom at Norwich : luinicc,

bom August 3. 1747, died June 29. 1751

;

"^aMviel. September 13, 1749; .\nne. died Sep-

tember ^4, 1753, aged two years: Anne, died

September 3, 1759, in iu r v|\th year: F.uniee.

bom January 24, 1756. died October 15, 1781

:

Roger, born May 15. 1758; Diah, bom Au-
gust 24. 1760. mentioned lielow.

(VII) Diah, son of Samuel (3) Maiming,
was bom August 24, 1760, at Norwich, Con-
necticut, and died there August 25. 181 5. He
was a drummer in the revolution in Captain

Asa Kingsbury's company from July lo to

December 16. He enlisted in ilic first regi-

ment, which was transferred to Valley Forge
to \\ a<;hingtoirs Life Guards. This famous
command was formed in 1776 of picked men.
He continued in theUfe Guards until 1780,
and beat the drum at the execution of Major
Andre. In 1781 he was in Captain Paul Brig-
ham's company, Colond Isaac Sherman's ra-
iment. He was for many years the bell-ringer

of Norwich, and was jailer there during the
French revolution, Tn 1800 the .American -hir>

"Trumbull" took as a prize a vessel with a
number of passengers seeking to csca|>e the
dangers of the Sati Domingo war. and <evcra!

of the prisoners were sent to Norwich, and
held there until their release. One of the
numhrr. a young nudattn. was mtirh impressed
by the kindness >.ho\vn ihem ; his name was
Pierre P.over, who afterwards became presi-

dent of the republic of Hayti. and, nearly
twenty years after his experience at Norwich,
lie - 111 a iire^eiu of four lnmdre<l dollar-; to

Diah's widow in appreciation of the kindness
shown him. Diah married. April 27, 1784.
Anne Clifford, of \'..r\\ieli. Ivini (iet'.lier 14.

1762. died Septemlx-r 30. 1851, (laughter of
James antl Susanna (Hubbard) GiflFord,

Children: 1. Samuel, born .\jiril ij. I7«'^5. 2.

Funice. liorti Decendier j8. 178^1: died 182 V
3. Joanna, born December 25. 1788; died in

her eightieth year; married February 14, 181 3,

Jacob LilHe, son of Chester and Sarah (Tracy')
Lillie. born June 12. 1785. at Windham, a

soldier in the war of 1812; children: Warren
Winslow Lillie. bom March 14. 1814: Jane
Jcrusha Lillie, liorn January 20. 1R24, married,
March 2f\ 18.19. Flavel I uther 1 Luther
Vill i : V illiam Lord, bom .April 4. 1791.

4. Asa. born August 31. 1793: died .'^eptember

10. I7<>3. 5. Asa, born November 26, 1795.
6. Lemira. Iv)rn June 8. 1798. 7. Joseph Terry,
bom November lijt iSoi ; died Febmarv 7,

Bolton is an ancient and hou'
BOLTON ored English surname. This

branch of the family wa^ seated

at Boltby chapelry, parish Feliskirk Wapen-
take of Birdforth, North Riding of Yorkshire.

(I) John Bolton was baptized July 3, 1693.
at Boltby and lived there. Children, born at

Boltby: Robert, mentioned below; William,

baptized February 28, 1724, died 1753; John.
May T2. 1728. married Frances Johnson.

TTLi Txobert. son of Jnlui Bolton, was bap-

tized at Boltby, August 19, 1722. He was a

weaver by trade. He married, at Boltby, De-
cember 4. T750, ^Tary Oxendale, who was
buried at Boltby, October 28. 1900. Children

:

Anne, baptiwd June 16, 1751; Christopher.
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February 7, 1754, mentioned below; Williain,

August 22, 1756: Anne, August 10, 1 760;

John, July 8, 1762, February 26, 1765; Eliza-

beth. June 8, 1766.

( III > Christopher, son (if Rolu rt riin! Mary
(Oxendale) Bolton, was baptizcni at Uultby,

Februan,' 7, 1754; married there. January 29.

1774, Catherine Jackson. Children, bom at

Boltby: Thomas, bom November 24. 1774.
mentioned below : FliznVK-th. liorn 17H8, de-

ceasctl; Mary, baptized Alurch 19, 1793; Rob-
ert, born 1796, died 1803; Christopher, bap-
tized March 22, 1789, married Elizabeth
Terry.

(iV) Thomas, son of Christopher and
Catherine (Jackson) Boltc". \\;>.- h.-rn at

llollby, November 24, 1774, and died 111 Ilalt-

fax, Nova Scotia. May 12. 1846. He came to

America in 1807, with his wiie and four chil-

dren, resided for a short time in Newfound-
land, and amoved tn Halifax. Xova Scotia,

where he made his permanent home, and suc-

cessfully engaged m the watch, dock and

lltoin.Ls i'ullon married at l.ifils. Au-
pf-l K). iSoi. .Sarah Simin«.f>n. hnrn at llii^li

Kilburn, ^'nrk>hirc. April g. 1782. She dic<I

at Halifax, Decemlwr 28, 1858. Children; 1.

James, horn July. 1802 : died, Halifax, October
2&, 1825. 2. Thomas. February 9, 1804; died.

Hallux, July 17. 1876: married Anne For-
syth. 3. Elizabeth. Ivaptizcd May 24. 1805. at

Chester-la-Street, Durham; died September
10, 1873 ; married, Halifax. Thomas Laidlaw.

4. Robert, baptized at Hamsterlcy, tMuntv

Durham; lost at sen in 1848, on a voyap;e In mi

Calcutta to Londi m ; married ( first) Charlotte

Dixon. 5. ("iiristoplier. \nivn July 5, i8<>S. in

Newfoundland; ilicd September 2q. 1855;
married Elizabeth Granville Wright ; she died

July I, 1879. 6. John Barnctt. horn Septem-
ber 18, 1810: died in Boston, Massachusett*.

December 26. 18^)3; married October 26. 1S37.

Sarah Ann Davi.s; she died May i, 1&96. 7.

William, born June 25. 1812; married (first),

Marv Ann Kint;. Ixirn at Rye. Enjjland ; die i

at Hartwick. New V'ork : (second) Harriet

Self, born at Bunnell, Kiiyland, June 2;^. 1824:
died at \\'alliiiq:fi ird, Connecticut. M iv iQor.

8. Mary Ann. lx,<rn February 9. 18:4 : niairicd

January 6, 1839, Joseph Wilson. 9. Cathar-

me, born April 7. 1816; died March 17. i8<m :

married ( first) Henry S. McNeil ; ( second

)

Rev. ,\. Martell m George Siminson, Ikud

October 29, 1817; mentioned below. 11.

Charles, bom 1819; died September 20. 1820.

12. Charles Henry, born 1821 : died, \'ew

Haven. Connecticut, April 4. 1881 ; married

Isabel Lay; she died. New Haven. 1898. 13.

Sarah Jane, bom 1824; died 1885: married

Gideon D. Martin. 14. Margaret, bora 1827;
died 1879.

(V) George Siminson, .son of Thomas and
Sarah (Siniiiiiicn) Bolton, was bom in Nova
Scotia, October 20, 18 17, and died September
20, 1900. He married, September 24, 1843,
Elizabeth Walker, who died May 5. 1901.

Children born in Halifax: George Walker,
.September 18, 1844; David Thomas. July 26,

1846, married, October 11, 1873. ••i""''-" H-
Fagneau; Anne Wyman, February 11, 1850;
James Robert, September 5, 1852, mentioned
below : Maria Lyle and Arthur Hugh, twins»

July 15, 1855, lie married. April 15, 1886^

Amelia Platts; Inglis Havelock, Febraary 3,

1858, died in 1876.

(VI) Jame> Roliert, .son 01 Georyc Simin-

son and Elizabeth Granville (Wright) Bolton,

was bora at Halifax, September 5, 1852. He
was educated at Halifax and came to New
Haven, (\iniieeticut. in 1872. He is a member
of the Young .Men's Republican Qub. He
married. May 14, 1884. Frances S. Sheldon,
born September 22. 1S63, daughter of Hon.
Josepli Slield..!!. ( See Sheldon \ ill. ) .Mr-.

Bolton i-. a member of the Daughters of the

American Re\<'!;Uion. and of the .Mothers'

Club of New Haven. Chililrcii: Clarence

Havektck, born August 31, iH.ji ; Josei^h Shel-

don Gerry, October 6, 1893; Dorothea, Sep»

tember 5, 1895; Frances, May 29, 1904

jolin Sheldon, progenitor of
SHELDON the Sheldon family here con-

siderei;. bad a >«>n William,
\\ln> bad .M)ii>: John, mentioned below, and
W illiam.

(HI) John (2), .son of William Sheldon,
.settled in Kingston, Rhode Island, where he
died in 1706. He and forty-one others of
Narragansett signed a petition to the king

July 29. 1679. "to end the differences about
the government thereof which hath been so
fatal to the prosperity of the place, animosi-
ties still arising in ])eople's minds, as they
stand affected to this or that government." He
bought two hundred and thirty acres of land,

October 20. 1683, near Pettasomscott of Ben-
jamin Congdon frr M ven pounds. He was
taxed in 1687. His will was dated .August 1^,

1704. and proved January 16. 1706. His
eldest son John was executor and residuary

let^atee. Children : John ; Isaac, mentioned
111 I n : Joseph; Elizabeth, married Daniel
Sunderland; Abigail; Mary; Dinah.

(IV) Isaac, son of John (2) Sheldon, was
Itorn and lived at Sn-itli Kini:-ttin. Rhode Is-

land. He was admitted a freeman in 1712.

He died in 1752. He married (first) Susanna
Potter, who died, and he married (second)
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Sarah . His will was dated May 3.

175 1, and proved August 25, 1752. Isaac was
executor and residnary legatee. Children, bom
at S'lUth Kingston: Thomas, Fchruary 18.

i7o<;, -ittlfd at Pawlings, New York: Rnj^er,

December 15. 1710, mentioned below ; Mliza-

bctli. X(jveniber 8, 1713; Isaac. Mardi 4,

171(1. lived at Nortli Kingston; Juiin. August
21. 1718. caileil ] ']l r j.ilin"; Snsanna, Oc-
tober 23, 1720: Joseph, March 17, 1721. set-

tled at Stei)lienfo\vn, New York ; Palmer
(\'ahiier or Parniclce), May lO. ijj^; I'.cnja-

min, March 4, 1727, settled at Steitiientown

;

child of second wife: Sarah. Tannar\ 3. 1733.

(V) Rocier. son of I'^aac SInM'>n. ua- Imrn

at South Kitigatun, December 15, 1710. He
tnarrieil ( liffe Sweet Children, bom at South
Kingston: Susanna. 1744. marrie<l Ciorcrc

Jlabciiik; C harles. 174(>, ol Sani^erfield, Xew
York: Alice, 1748. married l ewis Stephen:
Mary. 1750: William, mentioned below: Amy,
1753. marriecl John Lewis; Sarah, 1755, of
Sterling, Connecticut; Roger, 1757: Giffe,

(VT) William (2). son of Roger Sheldon.

was bnni at South Kingston, in 1751. He
married Ruth Uishop. Children; William,

bom 1779; John, died 1817; Joseph,

mentioned below : Susan. 1787: Mary. 1780:
Lucinda. 1791; William, 171)3 ; Daniel i'.isliop.

(X'll) Colonel Joseph .Slieldon. son of Wil-

liam (2 ) Sheldon, was born in 1783. He set-

tled in Watertown, New York, and became
prominent in public affairs and the state mi-
litia. He married Hepztbah Richardson.
Children, born at Watertown: Tilly R., 1810.

lived at Rodman, New York; Mary. 1811. died

yoimg; Susan, 181 2. married Jcncko.-s P.

Tfioinpson ; Mary, 1814. married Willard T..

E^dy; Harriet, 1820: Bisho)). 1822. of San
Francisco: John. 1824. of San Francisco; Jo-
seph, menti' ned below: Mark, 1829, of San
Francisco; Setli, 1S34. died young.

(Vni) Hon. Joseph (i) Sheldon. >on of

Colonel Jo.seph (2) and Ilepzibah (Richard-
son) Sheldon, was bora January 7. 1828. at

Watertown. Jefferson county. New York. His

early boyhood was passed on his father's farm,

in work and in attending the district school.

When fourteen years of age. he bcc^an tench-

inR school, and tiiu;;ht through the winters of

1842-43, 1843-44, with flattering sacccs.s. He
then decided 'lo- 11 n mlleije course, an<l in the

spring of 1845, bef.;aii preparins: to enter Ham-
ilton College at Clinton, New York. He
studied at Union Academy, at Rodman. New
York, and later at the tflacfc River Literary

and Religious Institute at Watertown. which

was then imder the direction of Rev. J. R.

Boyd, a Pirdnterian clergyman. Owing to

failing health, however, he was obliged to give
up the plan of a college course, but continued
I'l -tui'y at I'nioii Academy at I'.elleville, New
York. The years ot 1846 and 1847
tcmated in study and teaching at various
place- in New \'ork state. In Mav. 1848. he

gave up the charge of the large school at

Watertown and set out on a tour of inve-Nliga-

tion in order to discover what help the newly
established scientific and agricultural schools

at New York. New Haven and Cambridge
could bring to practical farming. He found
the expense of a course of study at any one of
these institutions t<"i great for iiiiii t') under-

take. Accidentally, however, he met in New
Haven the late Dr. Taylor, who persuaited
him to enter the TUidergraduate department of
Yale College. In the fall of 1848 he accord-
ingly joinei] the -ophomore class, auil gradu-
ated in 1851. While in college, he distin-

guished himself in ilebate and Ijigli-h

comptisition.

Upon his graduation, he at once began prep-

aration for the law. ^^tiuhing first at Water-
town, and later in tlie ^',lU• ! aw Sch'H'I. ivm
which he graduated in 1853, with tlie degree
of M. A. In the winter of 1852. when Kos-
suth, the Hungarian ]>atnnt, visitnl the I'nitcd

States. Mr. .Sheld(ju was selected by the stu-

dents from all departments of Yale to prepare

the address whicli was sent from that institu-

tion to tiie patriot. Roth before and after his

graduation, Mr. Sheldon was a student in the

law oflice of Hon. E. K. Foster, of New
Haven, and soon found considerable legal

business on his hands. He speedily won repu-

tation in his profession and a lucrative prac-

tice. He early formed a partnership with
T.yman E. Miinsnn, which was continued unti!

the latter was appointed by i'rcsidcnt Lincoin

a di-trict judge of Montana, In 1854 he also

taught in the famous Military and Scientific

School of General Russell and Major Skinner,

at New Haven. At the same time he insti-

tuted and for two years conducted very suc-

cessfully "The People's Lectures,** chiefly with
a view of ai<ling the slavery question and
partly with tlie idea of exciting a more stir-

ring intellechsal Hfe. These lectures toots up
^o much of hi- lime. iTiwever, that he was
obliged to abandon them.

In politics he has been most of his Hfe a

Republican. In the canii>aign of 1856. he took

an active part for Fremont. As a young man.
he was bitterly opposed to slavery and took a

leading part in the debates of tliat period. He
was atrong the active .\boU8tionfsts of New
Haven, and was one of the few who never

shrank from assisting the fugitive slaves. Soon
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after the election of President Lincoln, for

which Mr. Sheldon labored zcalousls . tho lat-

ter was employed by several of tlie leading

carriape-makers of New Haven upon the per-

ilous, tinderlakintj "f •^cttIiIlt; their claims in

the •southern Ntatcs. lie went south hy way
of Baltimore, Norfolk and Weldon. and at

Wilson, a little town forty mile? below Wel-
don, he was finally compcllc<l by a <lninken

mob to turn back. A guard was placed over

him to make sure that he actually did leave

the state. On his return to New Haven, he
addre^-' 1 i 1 trLCc audience in Music Hall On
his "Southern Experiences."

Dttrin|3f the civil war he assisted in sustain-

an advancer! public sentiment and in pro-

curing enlistments. He believed that the

negro must eventually be employed as a sol-

dier, and at ^ne time, when nc<:ro orphan asy-

lums were beiiii; sacked in Xcw York, Mr.
Sheldon quietly got together a company of

thirty or forty colored men, and at midnight,

in the basement of Music Hall, instructed

them in militai} drill, under strict secrecy.

Later when the negroes were called out, al-

most everv one of these men became a non-
commi'ssioned officer in the twenty-ninth or

thirliotlt Regiment and in^iiircd coiituknce by

his military knowledge and aptness. In 1872
Mr. Sheldftn supported Horace ( Ireeley for

the presidency. On a number oi occasions he

has frankly differed from the Republican party

on questions of public policy. Early in the

seventies, he vigorously opposed the financial

policy of the government, which was leading

towards the "resumption" that finally pre-

vailed. In the fall of 1875, he began a series

of public mcetiuL^s in New Haven to r( ^^t

the destruction of the greenbacks and to favur

the remonettzation of silver. In May of the

following \car, he delivered, by in .ii ir- ui of

the New Haven Chamber of Gnum r.c. an

address before that iKUiV cn the "Currency,"

which ha.s been widely published. He has long

been known as an enthusiastic and efficient

advocate of temperance and woman's suffrage.

From 1879 to 18S2, he served the city of New
Haven as alderman. He was chairman of the

committees to which were referred the jiroj-

ect of the \\ cstern Boulevard .sewer antl the

retention and repair of the State House, and
the reports of those committees were drawn

him. In 1S81-83 he held the judgeship of

city court. In 1881 he was appointed by
Governor Bigelow to represent the state in

the Tariff Convention in New York, where he

delivered an address. In 1884. he was dele-

gated by the government of the United States

and also by uie Naticma] Assodatioa of the

Red Cross, to a conference of the treaty na-

IOS7

tions of the Societies of the Red Cross held at

Geneva. He tliew atnl delivered the aiidre>^>

of the American delegation on one of the
most important controverted questions before
the c >n>( rence, and the question was carried
unanimously

Judiie Sheldon has been coimected with a
ntmiber of business enterprises and as a man-
ager of business corporations has been remark-
ably successful. He ha>^ al-o given a yreat de.il

of attention to the development of real estate.

He became the owner of the foreign patents
for a -inculariy iu^^eufous machine for the

manufacture of brushes, the .perfecting of
which, and of the other necessary machinery,
and the e^t.-iblisbmeuf in T.niidon, of the busi-

ness, occupied much of his time for six years.
In 1874. he sold out his holdings to a joint
stock cnrjioration, which continued am! en-

larged tile l)Uviness on the lines originalK laid

out by him. until the establishment has become
the largest, most perfect and most f)rcilitable

bnish-making concern in the world.
Iip'i;e .^beldon became a Free Mason in

1883, and in the following year became a
member of the Connecticut Society of Arts
and Sciences. Besides bis political cflfnrts in

public Speaking, he is well known for his

Fourth of July .Memorial addresses and his

oration on the deati) of Pre-ident Garfield.

For thirty years he has been an indefatigable

student of political economy and finance. It

has been the dominant feature of the best

years of his life, and he has worked tirelessly

and sacrifircfl liis own interests consciously

and constantly in order to arouse the people
to an appreciation of the great importance of
an intelligent understanding of national finan-

cial policy. He is a strong bimctallist, and has
delivered a great many addresses on the sub-
ject, the most important one being before the

American Social Science .Association at Sara-
toga. He was for twenty years a kadtng
member of the National Btmetalltc Leagtio and
was one of the few Eastern Republicans who
left their party in 1896 because of their .At-

titude on the money question, and worked vig-

orously for William J- Br\an in that year and
again in 1900. Fvcry department of thought
or action to which Judge Sheldon has turned
his attention has felt the power of his search-

ing criticism and vigorous personality. .As a

thinker he is farsiglUed and consistent, an un-
daunted opponent of evil and fearless exponent
of the truth as he sees it. Every great reform
of the last half of the nineteenth century has
found in him a zealous and able champion.
In religion he is a Unitarian, but as there was
no church of that denon^tion in New
Haven, he became identified with the Vm-
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ver^ali^t Society, aii'I for \ears took an active

pari in the Sabbath t>chuul and tlic contcrvnct;

meetings of that church. He has also been a
generous contributor to the Society's support.

September 7, 1861, Judge Sheldon mar-
ried Abby, daughter of Samuel Elbridge
Barker, of Onondaga county, New York, a
grandncpbew of lion. Elbridge Gerry, of Mas-
sachusetts. Mrs. Sheldon, like her father, was
on terms of special friendship with the early

Abolitionists of central New York, Gerrit

Smith. Samiul T. M;iy and Fred Douglass.

They have liad two daughters, i. Frances,

bom September 22, 1863. married James Rob-
ert Bolton (see Bolton VI). 2. Elizabeth

Barker Sheldon Tillingham.

The surname Atwood orig-

.A1"\\'( )( )n inatt'd in tlii' custom of ilesij;-

nating persons by the locality

in which tliey lived to distinguish tliem from
oOatn bearmg the same baptismal name, hence
John At-thc-wood, later Atwood. in the same
way that such surnames as Rivers, iiill.

Bridge, Poml. etc., came into nse. The me-
dieval spelling ("f t!'i^ surname was .Atte

Wodc, modified t<i .\tuood and in must cases

to Wood. Some branches of the family, how-
ever, have retained the prefix and spell the

name Atwood. There were several immi-
grants named W'ood and Atwood. closely re-

lated, who settled early in the Plymouth
Colony.

(T) Dr. Thomas .Atwood. immigrant, a

descendant of Thomas Atwood, of Bromfield,

Essex, England, was bom in England and was
one of Oliver OnmueH''- captains of horse

during what is known as the first civil war
in England, anrj he took part, it is said, in the

four great battles of that mightv stnitrgle be-

tween Puritan and the King, includmg that

of Marston Mcor, July 2. 1644. He settled at

Plymouth about 1650, but as early as 1663
remf)vcd to WethersficM. Connecticut, where
he died in i68j. \t the ai^e of fifty-nine vear^

he* married, in 1667, Abigail , a girl of

seventeen, whom- he had seen a baby in arms
at the first Iiouse at which he stayed after

coming to the Xew World. He built a brick

mansion at W'ethersfield. He was engaged
in the West India trade. As a doctor he rode

from Saybrook to Woodbury. lie owned
much land. Chililrcn: Abigail. Ixirn !>cptem-

ber 30, iGAS; Andrew. September I, 1671:
Jonathan. June 8. 1675. mentioned below;

Josiah. October 4. 167R
; Atary, May 29. 1681.

(H) Dr. Jonathan Atwood, son of Dr.

Thomas Atwood. was bom June 8. 1675. died

January 1, 1733. TTe settled in Woodbury.
Connecticut, among the earliest. He owned

land then, now known a> the Dr. (i. H. At-
wood homestead, having remained in the fam-
ily to the present time. He was a physician,
one of the first in this section. He married.
November 15, 1701, Sarah Terrill. Children,
bom at Woodbury: Nathan, September 6»
1702; Mary. .\pri! 1705: LictiteTiant Jona-
than, September 9, 1710; Oliver, mentioned
below.

(III) Oliver, son of Dr. Jonathan Atwood,
was bora in Woodbury, March 11, 17 17, died
January 30, 1810. He married ( first 1 Novem-
ber 12. 1740, Lois Whwler; (second) Nancy
Wells; (third) Naomi Fairchild. Children,
bom at Woodbury: Nathan, 1741, mentioned
bdow; Gi<lcon, March 3, 1743; Elisha. .April

27, 1745. died May 24, 1825; Ann, June 3,

1747; John. March 10. 1749. Children of sec-

ond wife: Wells, married Lydia Carrington

:

Nancy, married twice.

(IV) Deacon Nathan, son of Oliver At-
wood, was bom in 1741 at Woodbury, died in

i8r)V TTe mnrrie l. Jamiary 4, 1763. Rhoda
Warner. Children, born at Watertown, for-

merly Woodbury, Connecticut: Mary, Jime i,

1765; Nathan. May 30. 1767. mentioned be-

low; Joseph. September 28, 1770: Daniel. July
8, 1772: Ahel, February 13, 1779.

(V) Nathan (2), son of Dcicon Nathan
(l) Atwood. was bom at Watertown. May
30, 1767, died in 1853. He married (first)

Susanna Minor; (second) Althea (iillette.

Children, bom at Watertown : Salinn. fsaptized

February 8, 1789: Rev. Anson S.. h.ipti/ed

October 17, 1790; Norman, baptized 1792,
mentioned below ; Nathan W. ; Alma, marriecl

Lester SutleflF.

(VI) Norman, son of Nathan (2) Atwood.
was baptized at Watertown in 1792. He set-

tled in (ioshcn, Connecticut. He married Abi-

gail Woodward, of Watertown a descendant
of Henry Woodward, \\ i one of the

early settlers of Boston. Children: Lucittsc,

settled in Bristol; Lucinda (twin), married
West : Belinrla ( twin), married TTetirv

Daniels; Rebecca; Frederick, married in Cin-
cinnati: George: Comelia, married Joshua
Reed: Lewis John, mentioned below: William.

(\''TL) Lewis John, son of Norman Atwood.
was born in (l<»hen. April 8. 18J7. Healthy

and active in his boyhood, he Icarneii in early

life habits of industry and self-reliance. His
youth was spent partly on a farm in the coun-
try, partly in the village. He attended the

public schools and had little time for play. He
was fond of mechanics an<l early in life de-

veloped much skill, but he was obliged to earn
his livdihood and took the opportunity first

at hand and worked as clerk in a store at Wa-
tertown, beginning at the age of twelve. For
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five years he divided his time between the

store, the fami, the grist mill and saw mill.

In 1845 ^ left Watertown for Wateriniry and
continued in mercantile business there. At

the age of twenty-one he entered partnership

with Samuel Maltby, of Xorthford, Connecti-

cut, in the manufacture of I 'lckles and button-^,

Inn tlicy lacketl capital, and he soon returned

to mercantile business, as clerk in a flour and
feed store. He next embarked in business on
his own account as a mantifacturcr of dagiier-

reiiivjie ca>c>. hinip Imrners an<I nther hr;i5s

goods. In January, 1869, he and others organ-
ized the firm of Holmes, Booth & Atwood, now
t.ir well known Phime & Atwood Manufac-
turing Loni|)any. At first he had charge of a
department in the manufacture of lamp burn-
ers fur kerosene lamps, etc. When the con-

cern wa.s incorporated as tlic Holmes, Booth

& Atwood Manufacturing Company he was
one of the principal stockliolders. The busi-

ness grew rapidly to larsje proportions and be-

came one of the most prosperous industries 1 if

the city of Waterbury. From 1874 to 1890 he

was secretary of the corporation: since that

time until his death he wa*^ the president. In

1865 he became interested also in the Ameri-
can Ring Company and for many years was
the mnna-^er nf th;it runipanv.

From the lime hv ciiL:a;,,'c<l in manufactur-

iag, Mr. Atwood displayed his great inventive

genius in many patented devices. During a

period of forty years he took out seventy

patents, many of which proved of great value

and usefulness to the world and brought him
a handsome financial return. Perhaps no me-
chanic in t!ic \\ rir!d f]\A irinrc t' > <1i-\-( !mp

science of domestic Hghlm.i;, He devi-e'l many
burners for oil and ken isene lamps, various

lamp' rni'! fixtures frir all kinds of n>es. He
built an mgcnious hydraulic press for forcing

scrap metal into a compact form to prepare it

for remclting. a process formerly accom-
plished by pounding the metal with hammers
in a cast-iron \e-'sel, tcclinicallv knowTi as

"cabbaging." Mr. Atwood's process is in gen-

eral use at the present time. Mr. Atwood's
substantial "^ucccis ns an inventor and manu-
facturer gave him a place in the front rank of

the industrial and financial leaders of this city

of large and varied manufacturing interests.

Mr. Atwood was an earnest and practical

Christian, a member for many year^ of the

Second Congregational Church, of which he
was deacon since 1884, and he served on the

Imilding committee when tlie prccnl fi-v' di-

fice was erected. He was president of the

Ywmg Men's Christian Assoeiattoa of Water-
hiiry for five years and was chairman of the

building committee of that organization when

the present home was constnictid ;md ji.iid for.

He was generous in otlier charities and active

in other benevolent organizations. In politics

ho was a Republican. He died February 23,

1909, after a short illness. Faithful, upright
and conscientious in business and private Hfe,

Mr. .\twood expected others to follow liis ex-
ample, and his influence has Ineii uM-t uiiule-

some as an employer and citizen.

He married, January 12, 1^52, Sarah Eliza-
beth, daughter of Aimon Watt. Children:
Flizaheth Elvina, died in childhood; Frances
Finnette, married Albert J. Blakesley ; Irving
Lewis, bom May 19. 1861, married Jennie
Ford, of I^akevillc, Connecticut; he is the only
surviving child; now a resident of Waterbury.

.\t the funeral his pa^stor. Rev. Dr. J. G.
1 )av enpH -rt. >aid :

<)f the notable Kr<pii|> n{ fnr^^coinv' "iil in-
tTKitic men. wlm li.-ivc Iniill tiuir liii ;i ' lins

r.ipidly-^rowinK community', I suspett that there
is -cMrcely one \vhii>f iiiil inu.f been more
nintortnly v.-iluahle and inspiring, conservative of
ill that was hfst ainonj- n- and ever lnokin(r
fur si.tnethint; lu-lter, with clearer vision and
luore progressive spirit estaMishint; our city's
itidii-trial lite ii|ioii sntnul and enduring foun-
d.uions. than he whom we mourn to-day. To
liin) ami his fellow workers niir city owc-i more
tliaii It lan ever rep.Ty 1 -day it honors thi<>

our brother's mcTiK.rv In the liiimble liotue of
many a laborer lii- ii.;nn- is nieiuioned with rc-
si>ect and rejfard. In every class nf s.>,-irfy

amonj,' us his de|)artnre awakens keen regret
This great gathering testifies to the place he
held in the thought and estcem of Waterl>ury.
Thrnngh s^^iUful manasemcnt of men and of
matter*, by the exercise of habitual intcRrity
and faithfulness to obligation, by business fore*
sight and enterprise which never failed him. he
has made hi<i way quite to the front among our
useful and honored citizens. We rejoice m all
that he has accomplislied; we arc iiroud of hi«
5ticcesses; we feel that in many respects he
presents a model for the imitation of our youth."
"One of our city papers r.cpresents him as say-

ing what in one form or another many of us
have heard him declare as advice to the youn?
man who would make a success of life: 'Re hon-
est and truthful; lose sight of yourself in yonr
intercut in your employer's prosperity, have the
courage of your convictions in matters of ri^bt
and wrong; use the hpst judgment at your i"<ini-

mard in dealinp with men and affairs; "he kindly,
considerate in your rclatiinis with others: give
good hec<l to the needs nf your liigbcr nature
and VMii will not fail to succeed in life." 'IMiese

are stiitiuH !its worthy to be written in letters
of g(dd and placed in -i'^"lit of all the youths
nf our city. ! wish that tluy might be hung
tipr>n tlie ii( <jur "S'.miiij^ Men's Christian
Association, where those who gatlicr there c nild
re.ul and think Upon them am! apjily them !!
tlicir own proBt * * \Ve wotdd haxi- been
glad for many years to sit under tbr -liad'.w
of his wis<|f>ni and grace, but he harl n;(ire than
completed four-score years, the work of bis life

was done and well done, he ha^ nimle an im-
pression for good tliat will abirle. he has Irft

with US a noble and inspiring memory, and has
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gone on to the rcaiuaiion of the hopes he so

Fondly cbcrished."

Bryant's poem, "The Old Man's Funeral."

was read at the close t>i the address.

HiingerforH is an an-

HUNGERFORD ncnl V.n-h^h ^iimamc,

dcriveil unginaliy from

the name of a l oality. All of tlie name'appear
to be descended from a family to which Sir

Thomas Hunf^crford. the first of the name of

any historical prominence, lu-li nv^fd. Ik- i>

said to have begun life in the humble situation

of reffister of Wyvie, Bishop of Salisbury, suid

he was elected mayor of that city in 1360. Sir

Thomas is reported to have been the first

speaker (1377) of the House of Commons.
He afterwards passed into the st rvicc of Jolin

of Gaimt as his steward ; and when that noble

was tried before a parliament held at Salisbury

on a charge of treason. Sir Thomas fortified

his castle at Farley, for which he was after-

ward fined.

Farley Castle, the home of Sir Thomas, was
at Blark Bonnton, Cotmty Oxftnd, and his

moinnmnt there sliow^ that he died in 1398.

The remains of this castle where Sir Thomas
and his proud line of descendants lived for six

centuries or more, is now recognized by a few

embattled turrets, and some monumental effi-

gies and inscriptions. .'\ curious fragment of

paintod ^laes in a window of the parish church

(not the chapel within the castle walls) com-
memorates the purchase of this Manor of Far-

ley and has a portrait of Sir Thomas. This

relict, accordtngr to the rector of the parish,

from wlmm this ancient hi-tory of the family

was obtained, confirms what is related by Dug-
dale, that Sir Thomas was buric<l in the north

aisle of the Churcli of St. Ann at Farley. The
rector found also ihh accuunt of the castle:

"Tlu- vayde t'n'-tcU. M;in(lrtli in u I'arko.

iii^r nitn ;i iiv il-iiio. portly rniil \ i-i y -tr Miuly

liuylilcd h:iMn>.' MUv.Tr<l an<l "Utwarr! wanlc-.
aiiil in tlic iiuv.irrl w.inK-. ninny l.iync chaniSfrs,

a faviic. lafK*' hall, mi the hcililt- n( whycli li.ill

ijj <ir iij K"iKlly chaniluT- with fayri- ami -troiij

T<<\'^. am! clyn'-. uUur fayr<' hxliiini;- with man
lviuv(> i)t iiOiic The paikc wherein the -ayile

Ca^tell >tamlcth, y>- ij iiiyie-. aiul lij iiVle- in

circuit, a \ ery fa> re .iiiil ^iklcy ^rrouml-, hein^

envyroned roumlc about witli hi^h hylN, and
in the myddel, a broke, ami dcpc rrxinying

Stre-iie rnnnviri'..' tliruw it. ami li.ifde by the

Ca - ' M ' , --ct with ^rent Okcs,
and other W iioiUie. w hych i- valued to he
worthc ccccij and i- reideni^hcd with xxxj dcrc
of antler and xiiij of ra-call and the KIhks hufch-

ncss doeth gyve by reason of the sayde Castell

iij advowsons aii<l ij rhaiintyrcs. while ij Chaun-
tryes doe stand within the walls of the Castell

and the sayde Castle ys worthe in rents, farmes
and causalities iit.iii.iii.iii.iii."

Sir Thomas Htmgerford purchased the

charter of a fee warren at Down Anney,
Gloucester-hire, in 1398. The place is partly

in W iltshire. Tiiere remains a stately gate-

way leading to the mansion in which arc some
traces of the ancient l)ui^:Hr!;^^ This j^KJrtal is

Hanked by two handsome turrets and is grand
and appropriate in its style of architednre.

This ancient mansion still retains more of its

baronial grandeur than any other existing resi-

dence nf the Hungcn'oriis : especially in it- nld

hall and gateway. The burial vaults Uiere

contain the remams of Sir Edward and Lady
Marq'artt iH.illidny) Htingerfnrfl, Cnlme or

C'oltimb i luii),;ert<>rd and others of the family.

The vatill underneath the Hungerford Chapel

at Farley Ca-tlc, lucntinncd above, is remark-
able for a niinibcT of leaden coffins shap>ed like

tile Egyptian mummy ca-es tapering from the

shoulders to the feet and having the features

of a face in strong relief on the coffin. The
Farley e-tate remaiiin! in the Hungerford
family until 1711, when the last of the direct

male line died. He was extravagant, it is

said, and to hhn ;< attributed the demolition

of the family house ui London, on the site of

which now stands the Hungerford Market.
The name extinct in luigiand, but branches

of the lanuiy survive in Ireland, it is said, as

w ell as in America. A saying of Sir Thomas
has been preserved: "Tyme Tryeth Truth."

The sickle was the emblem on the ancient

coat-of-arnis uf the family and is to Ix- >ecn

in various buildings in the vicinity of the old

seat of the family, notably in Salisbury Cathe-
dral. Twi> .iliushouses, we are informed, are

still in existence in England, founded before

1450 by members of the Hungerford family.

(I) Thonia-, I Ir.npcrfor']. iniinip^rant ances-

tor, was born in En^^^land and came to this

country, as a mariner, when a young man. In

1639 owned a triai^lar piece of land, with
a house, at Hartford, Connecticut. He moved
to Pfiitiot. now New London, and shortly af-

terward cleared the land on which the fort

now stands. He died in 1663, leaving four
chiMnn, He married (second), in 1650,

Hannah, dauglaer of Isaac Wylhs of New
London. She married, later, Samud Spen-
cer, f IiiMren of the first wife : Thomas, men-
tioned below: Sarah, born about 1751, married
Lewis Hughes. Children of second wife:
Hannah, May i, 1759.

(IJ) Thomas (2), son of Thomas (i) Hun-
geriurtl, was horn alxiut 1648, and removed
from New London to Hadlyme, Qmnecticut,
about 1692. He was a blacksmith by trade.

He bad a tirant of lan<I at HafMnni. C^ rink /ii-

cut, and lived in the part now called Hadlyme.
He mentions his wife and children in his will.
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fiitefi January ii, and proved, February 5,

171^14. Childrai ; Tfaomas, mentioned below,
John. Crcen; Elizabeth; Stisanna; Sarah;
Mary Esther.

(Ill) Thomas (3), son of Thomas (2)
Hi'ii!,'!.'! i"'»nl, ua> hurii alHuit iTiSo. Ik- was
a ^catariii}.; man, and ilii'<i in 1750 at New
I.onrifin i>n his return fmm a voyatrc. His
family lived on a fartn nn f ji^rlii-Milc rivor,

Ha'Mani. He married Elizal)eth Smitii. Ciiil-

dren, bom at Haddam: Hannah, August 16,

1700; Thomas. July ii, 1702; Renjamin. De-
eemhcr 15. 1705: Elizabeth. December 4, 1707:
David, baptized May 2\. 1710, and died durin„'

the French and Indian war in the service;

Jonathan, baptized April 17. 1715 : John, men-
tinned below.

(W) rnntain John Ilnngerford, son of
Thnnia> ( 3 I Ihmperford. was bom at Had-
dam. March 4. 1718-19. He wa* prominent
in military afTair.*. In i75i-5_' lu- removed to

Farmintitnn and in May. 1754. was commis-
sioned by the general assembly of Connecti-
cut, enstpn of the train band of that town, the
sixth company. In May. I7>~, he wn- ap-

pointed lieutenant of the train band in the

parish of New CamlnidKe. now Bristol, for-

nu rly in tlie town of Farminj^ton, and in May,
1758. he became captain nf this company in

the First Company. He die(l in Southin^on.
Perember 24. T7R7. and was Iniricd in the old

burial ground at Fiainville, Hartford county.

His epitaph is as follows:

"Behold ,'itnl 'cl' ymi Iiy

.As yoti are imw. <iti(i' \v;i~ 1.

As I ,1111 ti'iw. you Diu^t l>e.

t'rcparc I'or dtaih aii<l i<illi>vv me."

He had a seat in the meeting house in 1785

;

w as assessed on one himdred and eighty seven
pi'unds in 1786, at Southington.

He married (first). December 27, 1739, De-
h'Tah. dati!:,diter of John Huntrerforcj, a dis-

. tant relative. She died March 6, 1745, and he
married (second) Lucy , who died Feb-
ruary 10. 1798. aged .seventy-seven years. Chil-

dren first wife : T.evi and Thomas. (Thildren

of second wife: Ohver. Uriah, Amasa. De-
borah, John, Lucy, Elizabetii, Huidah and
Lydia.

(V) Tohn (2). son of Captain John f l)

Hungerfor<l. was born about 1755. He was
assessed for eitjhtv-five pounds two shillings,

three pence, in 1786. In 1700 lie was the only

head of family of the name in Southington
and liad four sons under sixteen and two fe-

males in his family. He was a soldier in the

re\'olution. 1777-81. in Captain Holmes's com-
Jianv. Colonel Jedediah Huntington's reqinient.

(\' I) John (3 ). son of John (2) Hungcrford,
was horn in 1787 in Soudiington and lived in

Harwinton. He died in 1856. He was a suc-
cessful R^eneral merchant until 1836 when he
engaged in business as a woolen maiuifacturer.

He built the building occupied later by the

firm of Agard & Church : removed the dwell-
ing built by John Brooker, and on that site

he built the hou.se lately owned by J. W. Coe.
His mill was <!estroyed by fire in 1844. He
tlien formed the I'nion Manufacturing Com-
p.mv in [iartner.shi|) with I*". II. lln!l\. and
built the present woolen mill at Torringron.

He had been previously one of three equal
'Stockholders of the brass mill, and finally suc-

ceeded to the ownership of the entire property.

He became one of the most substantial and
prosperous business men of Torrington. He
was kindle- atti! benevolent, upright and honor-
able in all the relations of life. He married
(first) Elizabeth Webster, of Albany, who
came to Wnlcottville aMut t8i;^. She died

June 12. 1810. and he married t scc*)n<l), June
5. 1820. Charlotte .\ustin. Children of first

wife: I. John Taylor, bom June 4. 1815; mar-
ried Susan McQuarter in Cieori;ia. 2. Eli/.a-

iKth. married Dr. White of Connecticut. Chil-

dren of second wife: 3. Walter M., born Feb-
ruary 6. 1822: married Amy Swift, of Ehitchess
cnunty, Xcw York: merchant with Store at

Torrington, succeeding his father; removed in

1874 to Mount Pleasant. Iowa: children:
!^.Tarv. I'rri.ncos. Morton S.. Charles !?. and
Harry. 4. Au.stin N.. born October 20. 1824;
married Sarah Prindle; died Xovember. 1873;
son: Har\'ey Prindle. 5. Charlotte. .-Xpril 15,

1825: died (^)ctober 15, 1826. 6. Rev. F.dward.

September it. 1829: married Maria Buell. of

Burlington, Vermont; minister at Meriden,
Connecticut: children: Caroline. Charles L.,

Charlotte. Frederic B., and Catharine. 7.

Dana L., born April 19, 1827; merchant in

New York Citv: married Caroline Grace, of
Tlartfonl. 8. ( "IiarlMtte A., born July 8. i8;^i

:

died June 13, 1909; married Dr. Roger Ohn-
stead. of Brooklyn, New York. q. Frances
A.. October. 1833: married Dr. J. B. Whiting.

10. Ellen L. (twin), liorn July 13, 1837; 01^"'-

ried ' ieorgc l-'oot. i i. Heli n 1 twin), born Jidv

J3i ^^^7• ^'cd January
J,

1838. 12. George
D.. August 25, 1840: died August 25. 1840.

13. I'ri T.. December 14. 1841 : married Delia

Hyde, who died March 18, 1870; one child

died in infancy. 14. Frank Louis, November
fy. 184^: mentioned Ixdow.

(\'TT) Frank Louis, son of John (3) Hun-
gerford. was born at Torrington. November
C), 1843. l^^* attended the public schools and
by private study fitted for college. .After two
years in the Lfniversity of Vermont, he ac-

cepted an opportunity to study law in the

office of Senator Geoi^e F. Edmtmds. at Burl-
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infjton. Wrniont. lie was adniittc 1 t<> the

bar in 1865 and could bave remained in Hiirl-

ington in charge of Senator Edmund's prac-

tice, bat he preferred to return to Connecticut,

and he opened Iii> office in his native town in

i8(j6. He was successful from the first, and
soon afterward was elected judge of probate.

In lie rrmnvcd tn New Britain. Connecti-

cut, til I fci nic the partner of Hon. Charles E.

Mitihrll, aftcrwani Cotnniiiisioncr of Patents
of the I 'nitr*! States, imder the firm name of

MitcluII (S: 1 Iun;4erf<jr<l. Snnie twenty \ears

later hilm P. I'artlctt was aihnitted \n the

firm and the name changed to Mitchell, Him-
gerford ft Bartlett, Hts firm occupied a posi-

tion of prominence anioiij^ the lawyers of the

State for a generation and Judge Hungerford
was one of the foremost attomejrs of the

county. He was city attorney of \ew Britain

and cor|i<irati<'ii c<iiin><e!. and hi> inllnencc and
wisdom contributed substantially to the devel-

opment of the thriving; city in which he lived.

' He was a director of the Russell &: F.rwin

Manufacturinc: Company, the Stanley Rule &
Level Company, the New Britain National
Bank, the Burritt Savings Bank and the New
Britain In-tittitc. Tie w.i> .tn active and prom-
inent member of the First Church of Christ,

and was elected deacon in 1874. He was one
of the ninin^tays of ti e Young Men's Chris-

tian .\NMK-iat)iin, aiiii from 1889 to irpi, a

period of Iwelvc years was its president. In

iSi)7 Judge Hungerford's law firm was dis-

solved and he became the head of the firm of

Hungerford. IIy<Je, Joslyn .S, ( i i Il.trt-

ford and continued in this relation until his

death. This firm ranks amongf the best known
am! most .successful in the state. In )

i>l;tiv -

he was a Republican, but he declined public

office in later years, though his advice was
often sought in ^-Imping n-el'u! legislation, and
his influence was acknowledged by the leader^

of his party. He received from the I'niversity

of \'crmont the honorary degree of Master of

.Arts in rccoijniti<in of his achievements in law
and f)nhlic life. Frank Louis Hungerford
married, December 21. 1869. Sarah A., bom.
New Britain, July 6, 1841. dauijhter of Wil-
liam .\. Churchill. Children: William Chureli-

ill, see forward; Florence, died, aged .mx

years; Belle, died, aged two years; Frank
Mills, died, aged fourteen years.

I toiii the euli'Liy 111' < harii- .Milciiell,

formerly his partner, at a sj)ccial meettl^ of
the Hartford ( ountv liar, held in the StJperior

Court room at Hartford. June 25, 1909, we
quote:

"I'mni tlu- first he exliilntcd i,'r< .11 .iiitituilf

for all forms of legal business, especially thuse
which brought into requisition the exercise of

.«<>unil judgment and the favtiliy of presenting
causes in such a way as tn be thoroughly un-
derstood hy men of common sense. Early in

the development of the partnership life, my at-

tention was diverted in the direction of patent
litiKation. .inrl a mutual arranjfement was mad**
whidi c.'iii^od tlio major portion of the irenerai

l;i\v l)ti-iiif-- to (teV'iUf u|Hiii Mr. Hiiii^'tTioril.

while ins p.irtntT devoted hirnsrlf larmdj- to

r.ni'-r^ iiuiilviii^: the I.iw <n latent^. This di-

\i-ion of I.ihor proved a h.iiipy one. .iiid was
mainlainffl fur the most |).-irt di:riii„' tl.i- wlii.^e

life <if the partnrr-hip of nrarly thirty year'-.

Mr Hiiii;;erf'^rd -rr\r<l as judk'c 'if prol)atc tirst

ill Ti>rriiiv;tini :.tiil .iftir«ard- in \ew Pirituii.

aequiltitit; liiiiiM ll iti tln.^c ]> Mlicii^ v, r.li l-is

inst'imary jtid^'i ''n' -'ind integrity. In li^tT he

hccamc the seni or iiartner of the firm of Hun-
gerford. Hyde, joslyn & Oilman in this city As
the head 1 the I'lrm he met all the <lcman<!- of

a larijc bu^inr^s. kcrtiin^' him closely conhncd tn

his law prartice, a-ijiursnji a vireat rcput.iti 'i as

a trial lawyer .i:id nc\er serkit^e ^r a!C([iiinfi

olVicc. exiTpt 111 l; where the ]f^,'al fuiutii'ii v. a»

thr dominant one. * * * He drew to him-
self the rcspcrt of all by the influence which he
uner.nicioii^ly exerted, .ind thi^ respect increased
as the sphere of his intltieiue hroadeiied from
year to year. He hecame the eor)ioration ronn-
sel of the city of New Uritain ,Tt a time o- rapid
change in the nr'»wth and needs of the ri.-iim

youni; city. The city >jrew with the rapidity ot

a western township. The old charter, which had
scr\'ed its day. had heeoine an outworn gar-
ment. The town and city governments were
to he amalgamated. The sewer problem pre-
sented tiiiendinsr perplexities. The public water
systi 111 illed for enlarKcment and an increased
siipidy In all directions, chanue and growth
presente<l iiroblems which called for command-
in;; ability and a legal leader, Mr. Hungerford

corporation cnn-el during nearly the whole
of this period of development. His advice wa«
followed without misgiving; such was the pub-
lic confidence in his legal knowledt^e. his wis-
dom and probity and personal disinterested-
ness, that practically all of his decisions and di-

rections were accepted as decisive by political

oi>ponents as well as political adherents. If any
exception existed, it was so rare as to prove
the rule. It rirely happens that public confi-

dence Is so completely centered in any one legal
mlvispr as it was in Mr. Hnnirerford. .Ml be-

lie\e(i that he had the learning and wisdom
called for by all the complexities and problem*
of the city and it- frovernment. and no one for

a moment entertained a thoiit'hf that he could
tie iliverted from his devotion to the public
- Mid The present public spirited mayor of .Vew
lUitain placed a \ery hith value iip<in his ..erv-

ire^-. and mourU'- iiis <!eath as an :i!rM-t irre-

parable loss to the city and romnninity: .'•id

the same feeling find~ cxpres-ion upon every
tongue. * J)^it during the |>ast winter t'le

demand'; of the city have been specially exact-

inij -Xfter 'Strenuous days at Hartford li«- lmvc
the still more strenuous e\enini.rs t" I'le rr ;ii;r(-

ments of Xew P.rita^n M.r. that it -houM have
licen necessary, but a 'iece->ity within hi'n com-
pelled liim to do hi- duty • • •

| reioice in

the li t v rl Mr Hunfjerford"s name fas br-

eome iiermaneiitly a part of the city's history,

and th.Tt while the city lives his well-earned
reputation will not die.
"* * * The desire to master legal science
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was native to Prank Hunferford as his vital

breath. He was not content to scratch the sur-
face ot decisions. He searched for the law at
the fountains; he labori»u>ly delved for lethal

principles in mines that yield their treasures
only to unremitting toil. He delighted in the
OMStery of legal problcnts. Except in a sudden
exigency, it was impossible that he should come
into a case without preparation. And how he
did enjoy a lawsuit I He would establish peace
between litigants if it were possible, but when
a real contr c rs^ was on, he delighted in the
labor of i>rci>aratton, he delighted m the give>
and-tak« of the contest* and he delighted in the
sensation of a hard«won victory. Any man who
entru-tcd his cause to Frank Hungcrford had
no reason to fear that he wa> Hx>rking pri-

marily to secure a fee.
"* * * Just, sincere and affci iKniatc in the

•.(•:>• r ii .t- of his nature, his iiic t imid ik t a . iid

exl.iljitiiiv;. unciMiMTiously. <ii ctmrsc, the c\a>icd
ciiaractci •; tlu ^^'.ccl soiil oi I raiik Hunger-
lord. I iKicr knew hiin utterance to an
inil»urc \v<iril ur an impure -cniiimnt. Di'lion-
csty \va> not conceivable oi Inni, There was
ne\er a written contract bLf.\LL;i li> and we
nc\i-r had a ditlercnce. \\ litii liu- l;n\\ir said

he would give a great sum oi ii;"r.tv lur liun-

ijeriord's face as a inean^ 'if pn. \ in the
presence of a jury, lie ii'rL;''t tin; i.nc which
he r^n eteil --iniiily rctlt i t c-tl tlic "iiu crily oi cliar-

aiter v\liicli was tie -ecret of i)rcvailuig

povvcr. \or shoukl any uue associate his purity
of eiiaraetrr with any supposed weak!ic-.s in any
direction. Mr. llungcrford was a full, stroni;

man, a lover of life and of the good things ed'

life, which lie was not accustomed to reject a-

they came along. He wa-. a lover of line hnr-i -,

as liis stables witnessed, lie loved an irtelli-

Rcnt dog and an unilawcd diamond. He loved
the broad horns «if the farmyard, and a day by
the brookside with his trout rod in the dlcr-
ished intervals of an exacting bnsiness supplied
him not only with sorely -needed rest, but with
almost uniitterable joy.

"It remains to be added that Mr. Hungerford
had one quality which, whether a felicity or a
failing, undoubtedly stood in the way of political

preferment, if indeed he ever desired political

preferment. His nature was so ingrainedly
trathful and^ sincere that he could not stoop to
the insincerities which sometimes characterize
the professional politician. His reticence was
remarkable and increased with his years, but his
infrequent words w ere like the scarcest of metals
—all gold throughout.

••• • believed in the truth of the spy-
ing, "In my Father's house arc many mansion-,'
and !u- ordered hi- life in C'i:n])lete -iiliordiua-

tion to that belief. lie wa- in.ide a (!e;i..-iiti in

the (•ingrcgational t'liurcli thirty-three year-
ago He wa-. a stiulcnt of the I'.iWe fr.nii car!ie-I

youth .\1 the liine of hi- death he was the
hca<l I'f .1 iiilile ela-- of nearly -ixly .ulult. think-
ing Tueii ()n Thur-day c\etiiiik'- he xvas a
tcaclier of the Sunday--ehool teaclu r- !le wa-
for a di>zeii Veir- nr!'-N'eiH of the N inm.: Nten'-
Chri-tian As-ociau i;). and he li\e<l hi- life, year
ill and year rmt. as ever "in hi- u're.it la-kina--
Irr"- eye.' Sueli a tiian could n'lt lie iiuIilTereiit

to man's infirmities, and aeei •r<liiU4l v lie was at

the time of his death prt-ident n\ ilu- .\ew
liritain Hr>-pital. giving the time wliieh he e-mld
ill spare to the sweet chanties which flourish in
ucli institutions.

"* • • What were the sources of his un-
Siestioncd strength, both before the court and

e jury. If I should try to state them, I should
specify the love of law as a science felt in his
youth and the controlling element in all his ef-

forts: capacity f .r thorough preparation never
omitted when preparation was possible; loyalty

to truth and conscience which made him more
titan ready to settle doubtful cases; profound
knowledge of legal principles and a capacity for
clear statement, seldom e.xcelled, which made the
development of e-ieh proposition an aid to a
clear uitderstanditiK of those which still re-

mained to be unfolded in the natura! ur.]' r of

thoii..;ht. and [lerhap- I sb.iuld add al-n that joy

of the eonte-t which marks t!ie born .iiUiicale.

And attending t'le-e (ju.ilitie- all a'.on^; the line

was the laeulty of -.iinid jiidi;nieiit, more rare,

I -oiiietime- think, than ^;eimi- it-elf. a faculty
^vhieh. ,'i- by intuition, -eparate- the iiiiiiiali rial

ir .ni the important, and l.sying due stress upon
tlic latter relegate^ tlu : ner precipitately to
the rear."

(VIII) William Churchill, son of Hon.
Frank iJottis and Sarah A. (Churchill) Hun-
gerford, was born at New Britain. February

25, 1871. His pr'^liiiiinary echication was ob-

tained in the Connecticut public schools, aivl

at a private scbool in Bridgeport. In i8o<"> be

entered Sbefticld Scientific School, graduating
in iS^jT,. He studied law in the offices of

Mitchell. Htingerford & Bartlett, until Sep-
tember, 1894, when he entered Yale Law
Scliool. [jraduatinLT in iS')5, being immediately

afterward admitted to the bar. The firm of

Mitchell, Hutig«rferd & Bartlett had at that

time offices in New Britain, Hartford and
New ^'r.rk City, and Mr. Hungorfdrd entered

their Hartford office as clerk, remaining until

1807. wbcn tbe firm was dissolved. He then

became tlie junior member of tbe firm of

Httnf^erford, Hyde, Josljm & Gilman, with of-

fices m New Britain .and Hartford. The Arm
name was changed after the death of Hon.
F. T.. Hungerford. in Tune, 1900. to Hyde,

Joslyn, Gilman & Hungerford. Mr. Hunger-
ford is, politically, a Republican, although he
has never sought nor held public office. He
attends tbe Congregational First Church of

Christ, in New Britain, of which he is the
clerk aufl a niember of the sneiety committee.
His college tiateniiiy was the Chi Phi. and
be belong-; to tbe Hartford Club: New Britain

Club; Farmington Country Qub; University
Qub. and Connecticut Field Trial Otih. He
married, November 2, i8<>S., at Torriuijton,

Connecticut, Charlotte, daughter of Dr. Roger
S. and Giarlotte (Hungerford) Olmstead.

Thomas Slayton, the immi-
SLAYTON gnnt ancestor, was born in

England, .Septeiuber 20. 1682.

according to one record, that of Joshua Slay-

ton, and emigrated to America : married Han-
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nail Ciilwood, in 1707, and had two sons,

I'liima- .uKi Tluiinas. ;md one dan^^htor. Han-
nah. There is another tradition in the family,

which says that he was born in Scotland near
the river Tweed, and wlien seven or eicfht

years old, either ran away or was stolen as a
cabin boy, or sent away to prevent his inherit-

inj; pro].erty, and perhaps fitk's; that the mas-
ter of the vessel pave liiin the name Slayton

becanse it would never he heard of elsewhere;

that he wa« landed at Plymouth or r)Mston

about i(>i)i); that he was well educated and
later tautjht ncIiooI. Where he lived or when
or. where he died is unknown. Children: I.

Thomas. June 15. 1709, mentioned below. 2.

Phint-a^. 3. Hannah, died acred ei£;hty-eie;ht.

(11) Thomas (2), son of Thomas (i) Slay-
ton, was bom June 15, 1709. He was an in-

habitant of Weston. Massachusetts, in 1732,

and accorditijL,' to the town records of that

place, married. September 21, of tiiat year,

Ahii^ail TTarrin^t-in, of Watertown, bom
ilarcli 21, I7i_'-i3. daughter of (Jeorye and
Abiel Parker (married November 15. 1711),
daughter of James Parker of Groton. They
were married by the Rev. Wareham Williams
and the intentions of their marriage w vrv pub-

lished in Weston. October 14, 1732. It is not
known how lonpf he lived in Weston. Three
nf h}< rhildrcn \vt rc born there. In 1735. he
bouijht the foiti( til part of a tract of land in
\\'< lrl-e^ter, "said tract inchnlinq; a mine or
minerals, with all the miiic^, niim-rals. precious

'tones, pearls, waters and water courses.

rij;ht<i. etc.." for thirty jxiuinN; seven years
later, he sold the same for twenty-three pounds.
A|)ril 7. 1 738. he is- called a husbandman in

the records of Weston, and recorded as having
sold one half of a mansion house and bam
and land, about one hundred and twenty acres.

From 1737 to 1745 he had twelve pun-liases

of land recorded in different places in Massa-
chusetts. In April. 1739. the settlement of
the town rif Tvrintrham. Hampden county,

liegan. ami at tlia! time. he. with I.ieutitiant

Isaac (larficld and John Chadwick, moved into

that place. His land there he had doubtless

bought previously, for the records of Hamji-
den count \. say that he lK)ught land near
Housatonic. May 24, 1737, in "New Township
"So. T." He sold hts last land in Weston, Apnl
16. 1730. and it likelv that he moved to

Rrookfieid. Massachusetls. shortly after, as his

fourth child was l)om there in 1740. June
12. 1740. he first bought land in tlic latter

place. Upon this, about 1770. he built a house,

which remained standing until i860. He and
his wife were admitted to full communion in

the church in Weston. December, 1738, and
dismissed from there to the Brookfield church,

July 27. 1755. He die<l. August or .September,

1778, and was buried in the lot. which he had

even as a cemetery. His wife was buried

side him. His will was filed September 22,

1778. Children: Thomas, born February 20.

1734, \\ e-tou : .\biel. 1735, \\ c>ton, died June ,
a6, 1740; riiineas, September 4. 1737. Wes-
ton: David, June 2. 1740. Brookfield; Joshua,

December 16, 1744. I'rookficld ; Ruth. Febru-

ary tO^ 1746, Hrookfield; Reuben. May 30,

1748, mentioned below; Samuel, September
26. 1751 ; Patience. December 13, 1757, Hrook-
fitld.

(III) Reuben, son of Thomas (2) Slayton,

was bom May 30. 1748, in Brookfield. He
served in the revolution: a sergeant in Cap-

tain John Wolcott's Company of Rangers
from Brookfield and Spencer, which marched
on the I.exingtiin alarm, April 19. 1 775. The
men of this company enlisted for eight months,

and went into camp at Ko\I>ury. Max 10.

He was commissioned ensign in Captain Joel

dreen's company. Fourth .Mav-„Khusett- Regi-

ment, May 19, 1775. He was also a captain

in Colonel William'Shepard's Third Ma;>sachu-
sctts Regfiment in 1780. at White Plains. Kew
"^'ork. He was ajijiointed captain in I'aM's

company. Fourth .Massachusetts Kegimcnt.
Colonel William Shepard, January i. 1777.
resigned March i"o, 1770 Tie married ^fary

Moore of I'.roitklleM. iiic date given in the

Brookfield record^ is May 30. 1777. hilt wheth-
er that is the date of the nirirriagc or the

intentions is not known. He was named ex-

ecutor of his father's will, and was at home
and filed the same in probate court, September
22. 1778. Between 1781 and 1786. he bought
and si>ld lands in Rrookfieid nine times, in

M>njc of the deeds being styled "yroman" in

others, "jjentlenian." About 1785. he moved
to "Chester. Hampshire county, Sfati- of Mas-
sachusetts." and from there to Springfield.

Otsego county. New York, about 1800. He
first l>oiiL;ht 'and there in 1801 rind sold it in

l8ot). In iSi I. he went to Ciiautauqua county
and helped his son Reuben build a sawmill.
In the autumn of that year, he returned to

Springfield after his family, but was taken ill

on tlif way and <liid in ten i]:w-. Children:

Washington, born December 27, 1778, Brook-
field, mentioned below : Reuben. Jr., September
23. 1780. RRx>kfield : Thomas ( 3), about 1783,

Brookfield: Catharine, 1785, Brookfield; Polly,

bom in Chester, Massachusetts; Susan, Ches-
ter: Ruth. Chester: James, April 30; 1790.
Chester; Soi)hia. 1800, Chester.

(IV) VVa^hington, son of Reuben .Slavton.

was bom December 27. 1778. in P.rookfield.

and married I>orcas Watte. \x>m October 19.

1776, died October 4, 1823, in Springfield.
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Xew York. He went v. itli his fattier : j

SpringHeld about 1800. He iirst bought land

tiiereni 1806, and soM his last in 1827. He
was a mechanic by trade, a musician, a danc-

ing master and a very fine penman. He lived

during his old age with his daughter Laura
near Conneautvillc, Pennsylvania, and amused
himself by copying much from the Bible. lie

died March 4, 1862, at Conneautville. Chil-

dren : CorneHus C. May 2, itkxj; Horace
Watson, July 24, 1802; (leorge \V.. May 7,

rS ;: Laura Adelia, February 8, \Sc}- : Nancy
Loriuda, March 25, 1809; Thomas M., June
29, i8tt, mentioned below; Helen Amelia
(twin), August 23, 1813: Harriet Cornelia

(twin), August 23, 1813; Reuben H., April

11, 1816; Josiah Waite, August 28, 181S; Os-
inond Birtlsley. March 12, 1822.

(V) Thomas M.. sun of Washington Slay-

ton, was born June 2y, 181 1, and married,

alwttt 1840, at Conneautville, Pennsylvania,

Ehrira Treadway, bom October 10, 1814,

Shoreham, Vermont, died February 25, 1856,

in Elba, Lapeer county, Michigan. He mar-
ried (second) Pbfly Treadway, a sister of his

first wife. She was born December 18, 1S12.

at Shoreham, and died August 11, 1890, at

Lapeer. He moved with his family to Lapeer
in 1847, and a few years later to a farm in

Flba, Lapeer county. He died April 11, 1859,

in Elba, and was buried in 1-apecr. Childi tn :

Eugene Treadway, April 20, 1843, mentioncil

below; Laura Elizabeth, July 12, 1850, Elba.

Lapiir county, Micliigan. married J. Rnllin

Johnson, of Lapeer; children: i. Janettc L.

;

n, Chester R.
(V'l) Eugene Treadway, son of Thomas M.

Slayton, wai born April 20, 1843, Conneaut-
ville, Pennsylvania. He removed early in life

to Lapeer, and in 1878 removed to Ogemaw
county, where he was engajjed in fanning and
luinbtring. In tlic latter place Ik- ;i.id the Slay-

ton Post Office for a time. In 1883 he went
to Schoolcraft county, where he was secretary

of the Delta Lumber Crmipany and wa^ t

ployed in estimating pine and lumber until

September i, 1887, when he went to Cali-

fornia for four years, and was cngaj^ed in

Eurchasing timber lands for Detroit cajiital-

its. In 1891 he returned to Lapeer and be-

came interested in insurance, and since tqo2

has been p^istmaster. He married (first) Ra-
chel Trucsdale. August i ^.iS^j. Ojnneautville.

She was born March 6, 18^9, died April 2,

iW»<;. Conneautville. Hemarned (second), Oc-
tr]

.

' in iSf/i, Julia Fiell. flaughter of .\sahcl

Wolcott Abbott and Martha Lamb C White)
Ahbott. (See Abbott). Sin- was born ^Lay

12, 1843, in Lapeer. Children: Minnie V.,

August 27, 1863, died September 29, 1863,

Conneautville; Lena E., January 26, i8/')5,

died August 17, 1895, Conneautville. CHiiklren

of tiie second wife: Ludus Caiy, December
31, 1872, Lapeer, mentioned below; >TabtI F..

August 12, 1876, married Harry Dcniorcst. of
Flint. Michigan ; children : George Eugene,
Slaytrm Jack and .Max Harrison; Martha
Lamb, October 31, 1879, married Leon
Schunematm ; children : Louise and Sarah.
(VH) Lucius Caiy, son of Eugene Tread-

way Slayton, was bom in Lapeer, Michigan,
December 31, 1872, and was educated in the

public schools and the Agricultural College.

Lansing, Michigan. Since 1893 he has been
engaged in the life insurance business, first in

Detroit. Michigan, later for a short time in

nuflfalo. New York, and since May, 1900, he
has been state agent of the Penn Mutua! 1/ie

Insurance Company, with office at No. 82
Church street, lie is a member of the Quinni-
piack Club of New Haven and of Amiaxon
Lodge. No. 1 15, Free and Accepted Masons
of \\'cst Haven. He is a member of the Con-
gregational Church of West Haven.
He married, August n, 1896. Kate Agnes,

'

hnrn March 10. 1875, daughter of Martin I.

and Cecelia (Clark) Whitman, ('hildren:

Harrv Whitman, bom January 3, i8g8: Eric
Randolph, .September 3, 1901 ; Cecelia Grace,
August 5, 1904.

(The Abbott Line).

fI) George Abbott, the immigrant ancestor.

was probably h nn in '-"r L:land, and died in

Rowley, Massachusetts, in 1647. He was one
of the first settlers of Rowley, coming from
England in 1642. He deeded most of his

estate to his oldest son. Thomas, before his

death. He had two acres granted him for a
house lot and had other land. He was one of
the thirty contributors towards buying the land
of the Rogers Company in Rowley. He had
four sons, two of whom were named Tlx>ma$,
one being called senior, the other jtmior. This
practice wa< somewhat common in England
at that time, but seems to have confused the

gencal<^st of the family, who concludes the
younger was adopted. The vnnncrer Thomas
was apprenticed to John Boynton. and at the
death >( hi^ father, Htunphrcy Reynor and
George Mighhill were appointed as guardians
of the minor sons. George. Nehemiah and
Tlicnias. Tlie elder Tlioitias had recviNed

land from his father, being the eldest son, and
was doubtless of age at the time of his father's

death. Mark Simons was executor of tlie es-

tate, and George Abbott's will is referred by
the general court to the Salem court. Novem-
ber IT, 1647, though no will has t)een fotmd.

Children: 1. Thomas. Sr., received land from
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his father by dt-cl nf L;ift; died September,

1659; "larricd, July 13, 1655, Dorothy Swan;
resided at Rowley ; bequeaths in his will to his

brothers George, Nehemiah, and Thomas, in a

nuncupative will, dated August 31, 1650. 2.

George, menHoned below. 3. Nehemian. 4.

Thomas, Jr.

(U) Georpe (2). son of George (i) Ab-
bott, was bi'in in F.iifj;land about 1631, and
came to New England with his father about
1642. and lived at Rowtey for about fourteen

years. In 1655 bi- M-ttled in that part of An-
dovcr, afterwards North Atulovcr. ljut now
Andover Center. He was a tailor and hus-

bandtnan. and was one of the five wealthiest

men in the town. He was a member of Ser-

geant James Osgood's military company and
previously of Sergeant Steven>' c -mpanv. lie

was admitted a freeman. May h). and
was rUctcd constable June 3. if^iSo. I'or many
years he had charge of the North meeting

house at Andover. He had lanrl granted him
and his first bouse was probably on the '«ite

occupied by the house of John Bannon in

1900. He died, intestate, March 2a, ir)88-.Sf),

aged about fifty-eight years. He married in

Ipswich. April 26. 1658, Sarah, daughter of

Ralph aiwl Alice barnum, who came from

England in 1638. She married (second) Au-
gust I. i68<). Sergeant Henry Ingalls. and died

in 1728, aged ninety. ChiMren :
r.cfirge, born

January 28. 1659 ; Sarah, September 6. 1660;

died November 6, 1738. married, October tg.

ifiSi, bihn Faulker; John. Aiigu'^t 2f>.

Mary, March 20, 1664-65. married. May 13.

1687, Lieutenant Stephen Barker: Nehemiah.
July 2n. ]f/'iy: Hannah, September 22. i6f\8.

niarriid, April 18. 1695. James Tngalls ; Me-
hitablc. February 17, 1671. died young; I.ydia,

March 31. 1675, <licd March 11. 1730. married.

November 28, 160!^. Henr>' Chandler; Samuel.

May 30, 1678; : f<^ lit :iM.
"

April 4, 1680. died

March 28, 1757, married, June i, 1701. Ger-

shom Cutter.

Min noorge (t,'), son of GcorL^c (2) \b

bolt, was l)«irn January 28. 1650, in Andover,

and resided there. He was a fanner and shm-

maker. His father gave him sixteen acres of

uplnnd on which he built his house, probably

oi ;h c his father's. The vacant site is now
probably a part of the Kittrcdge estate. He
died January 24. 1724. aged sixty-five years.

Hi.-- will w.T< ilnlcd October I, 1724, and proved

December 7, 1725, his son Uriah being execu-

tor. He marned (first) September 13, 1689,

Elizabeth Ballard, who died May 5. 1706,

daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth (Phelps)

Ballard, and granddaughter of William Bal-

lard, a pioneer settler of Andover. He mar-

ried (second) July 21, 1707, Hannah Estey,

born in Topsfield. iT/i-, died Novenibc •

5.

1 74 1, daughter of Isaac and Mary (Townc)
Estey and granddaughter of Jeffrey Estey, of
Salem, in 1(^38. Her mother, Mary Estey, was
executed in Salem for witchcraft. September
22, 1692, a "woman of sound judgment and
exalted Christian character.'" Children, all by
the first wife: George, born July 28. 1691.
mentioned below; I'riah. November 20, i6c>2;

Captain Jacob, March 19, 1694, died April 22,

1771. married, May i. 1722, Ruth Foster;
b!!iznlirth, November 5. i'^»<;5.dicd December i,

1715. married. November 25, 1714, Deacon
David Foster. Obed. March 16. 1696-97;
Mnses. February 14. 1714: Peter. Jtdy 27.

T701 ; Sarah. March 17. 1702-03. married.
Si i>U :n!.i r o. 1728. Deacon Comt'ort Barnes;
Hannah, .\pril 16. 1706, married, August 2P-
1727. David Gilbert.

14V son of (u<»ri;e (3) A\>-

bott, was bum July 28, 1691, in Andover, and
married, in Cambridge, Massachusetts, Febru-
ary 2, 1714-15. Rebecca, supposed to In- a

daughter of I".l»en Swan, yeoman, of Cam-
bridge. He was a blacksmith by trade, and
lived in ratnbridge, Framingham and Ilard-

wick. Massachusetts, and finally in Denning-
inn. Vermont, where he diid nUout 177 1. No-
vember 15, 1715, he bought a half acre of

lantl in Cambridge on condition that he "build

;ind settle himself upon it." He remained
there for twelve years. December 25, 1 725, he
sold this land. He is sii]>pf)sed to be the
George WjlinM mentione<l in the "Hi-trirv of

Framingliam " by Barry, as having been a

town officer there in 1731. December 26. 1733,
hi' drei,'/, "'i f! i a^-it;rinient of l.nnl to the set-

tlers (II ilardwick, a lot of TOO acres, and be-

came one of the earlitet white settlers of the

place. He was chosen constable February 9,

1737, and in 1738, he was poundkeeper ' for

that year. Tn 1741/ he was selectman. He
was an original member of the first church in

Hardwick bat afterwards joined an organiza-
tion called the "Separate Church," and move 1

with all the members of the latter to Benning-
ton, in 1761. He became a member of the

church when it was organized there Decem-
ber 3. 1762. This was the first church or-

ganization within the limits of the present
state of X ermont, and the only one in Ben-
nington for sixty-four years. April 25. 1740.

he sold about seventy acres of land in Hard-
wick, and October 23, 175^, about eighty acres.

Hts descendants in some Imes have been quite
di-itingiiished. Children, bom in Canil ridge

:

Jacob, horn January 25, 1715-16. mentioned
l)elow ; George, October 2, 1718 ; Rebecca, bap-
tized June 24. 1721. died young; Rebecca. No-
vember 22, 1724; .Samuel. March 12. 1726-27;
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Sarah, married, April i, 1752, John Roberts

of Morristown, \'ermont ; Isaac, 1736. Hard-
wick; Ruth, May 8, 1737. HarJwick; Timothy,

1738 (?), Hardwick; Mary. June 7, 174J,

Hardwick, died, May 5, 1753.

(V) Sergeant Jacob Abbott, son of George

(4) Abbott, was bom January 25, 1715-16. in

raiiihrid^e ,and married, Mercy — ,
April

4, 1742, be was admitted to chiirch in Hard-
wide, where he spent most of his youth. His
military service apjainst Indians, in the clonial

wars on the frontier in the Connecticut river

valley about Deerfield. Massachusetts, is as

follows: Private, twelve weeks, six days;

Colonel John Stoddard's regiment, December
II, 1747, to March 9, 1747-48; private, thir-

teen wedcs, two days, same regiment. March
10 to Tunc 10, 1748; private, three weeks, six

1a\ <, ^1ajor Israel Williams's company, under

Sergeant Ebenezer Stratton, at Morrison's
fort, June 11 to July 7. 1748; private, tfiirty-

one weeks at Fort Colrain, with detachment
same company March 16 to October 18, 1756:
private, thirteen wedcs, six days, Captain Is-

rael Williams's company. Furt Colrain. Oc-
tober 19, 1756, to January 23, 1757; private,

nineteen weeks, two days same company, from
to April 14, 1758; private 11 weeks,

Captain John Burk's company, at **Morrison's

Garrison, Colrain," April 15 to June 30. 1758;
sergeant, sixteen weeks, one day, same com-
pany. July I to October ai, 1758, in charge of
the north fort Colrain and nine men : also

served five weeks, at Fort Colrain, same com-
pany, October 22 to November ,^0. 1758; pri-

vate, forty-two weeks, five days, Fort Colrain.

December 1. 175!*. i<< Seplcinhcr 2> I75<).

Captain Samuel Wells's company. By occu-

pation he was a farmer and lived after about

1759 in Amherst. Massachusetts, where he
houplit. Doceniher 7. of that year, about sixtv-

six acres of land, a portion of the Hadlcy
Conunons. Here he lived and added to by
purchase until it amounted to seventy-five

acres. He died in 1773. His will was dated

September 8, 1772. and was probated Jmie
21. 1773. His widow Mercy was executrix,

and to her he left one-third of his estate, the

rest to be divided among his children. Chil-

dren, born in Amherst: Daniel, July 25, 1764,

mentbned bdow; Percis, Octd>er 8, 1766;
Amos. April 36, 1769; Biabk September 24,

1771.

fVI) Daniel, son of Jacob Abbott, was bom
July 25. 1764. in Amherst, and married, Feb-

ruary 25, 1790, Naomi Graves, born November

4, 1769. died .September 18. 1804. He mar-
ried (second), March 27, 1807, Mrs. Hannah
(Wiggins) Porter, widow of I'ierpont Porter

of Hadley, bom in Suflidd. Connecticut, of

English parents. He was a farmer by occupa-

tion, and lived in Amherst, Hadley ami I ever-

ett, Massachusetts. lie cnlivted during the

revolution for three years, April 17, 1781.

when sixteen years old, was then five feet,

three inches tall, light complexion and light

hair. He died at Leverett. November 11, 1809.

His estate was inventoried for $1,541.47, and
Erastus Field was appointed administrator

December 6, 1809. His widow died in Hadl^.
August 30. 1846, aged sixty-nine years. Chil-

dren, born in Hadley: Philena, born April 16,

i7<>i ; .\chsah. May 15, 1793; Mose and Lucy
\Vi!lard (twins), .\ugiist 31, 1795; Roswell
llherain, (October. 1797: Daniel S., April 22.

1800; F.Ii, July 14. 1802. Children of the

second wife, bom in Leverett: Asahel Wol-
cott. March 13. 1808, mentioned below; Julia

Maria, July 23. i8o<).

(VII) .\sahel Wolcott, son of Daniel Ab-
bott, was bom March 13, 1806, in Leverett,

and married, there, July 3, :836, Martha
I^amb. born in South Hadley, Massachusetts,

June 3. i8iq, daughter of F.noch and Martha
fl.amb) White of Sontti Hadley and grand-
daughter of Gad and Jerusha (Ripley) Lamb
of Springfield, Massachusetts. Mr. Abliott re-

mained in Leverett till of age in 1829. then
lived at Durham. Connecticut, two years, and
in Columbus. Ohio, two year>. In 1833 he
took up a grant of land in Lapeer. Lapeer
county, Michigan, where he died of paralysis,

March 20. 1873. He \va^ a sliormakrr, tnnner

and cvirrier, hnt ahanduned hi- tiade on ac-

count of ill beallli and took to farming and
stock raising. He was a Reimblican in poli-

tics and for a time was justice of the peace in

Lapeer township. In religion he was a I'ni-

versalist. Children: i. Louisa, born August
30, 1837; ™ Lapeer, March 17. 1848. 2.

.\ustin, .'\ugust II, 1840. 3. Julia Rell, May
12. 1843; married Eugene Trcadway Slayton,
October. 1866. 4. Martha. December 4, 1847;
died in I^peer, March 30. 1848. 5. Antha
Maria. June 6, 1849; <'''^<^' Lapeer, December
28. 1857. 6. Fidelia Elizabeth, December 8,

1852; died in Saint Ignace, Michigan, March
25, 1888: married in I^peer, February 8,

1885, William Jay Kenworthy, born December
4. 1844; had two children. 7. Lucy Hubbard,
November 17, 1856: died in Lapeer, July 19,

1858. 8. Henry Kirk. December 24, 1864.

The first Moulton in Eng-
MOULTQN land was Sir Thomas de

Moulton, who came over

with William the Conqueror in 1066, A. D.,

and fought at the battle of Hastings. For
service in this battle Sir Thomas was rewarded
with great tracts of land in Lincolnshire to
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wliich was afterwards added immense estates

acquired by marriage and otherwise. By the

year i loo a villap;e by the name of ^fonlton

had sprung up, which secured for its founder
grams from the king for the estiMishnient of
public markets and all necessary municipal

privileges. For two hundred and fifty years

descendants of Sir Tiiomas lu-M the peerage,

and were foremost in their military and dvil
oflRces to the Engflish kings. In 1313 the eighth
haioii of the name died. leaving a*; his neir

an only daughter, Margaret, and by her mar-
riage to Randolph de Dacre, Lord of the

North, his immense estates, together with the

Barony of Moulton, passed to the Dacre
family.

The origin of the name has never been def-

initely settled. In the old English records it

is often spelled "Molton" or "Mtilton." The
original coat-of-arms is described as follows:

A plain field, either of silver or bine; crossed
'v r!irce hnriznntnl bar-;, generally red. snme-
tinics sable. This continued until 1751, when
a more elaborate form was granted : Argent

;

three bars (giilcs) between eight escallop

shell-, sable ; three two, two and one Crest, on
a pellet a falcon rising argent.

(I) Robert Moulton, the immigrant, canie

from England in 162^. and is described as a
freeman in S.ilcm, " ';usett~-. Mav 18.

1631 ; a ship builder of Salem, 1629; repre-

sentative fram Charlestown m 1634. He was
a man of inniiencc in Salem, both politically

and socially. From 1630 to 1C35 '"^ lived in

Charlestown. where the navy yard now stands.

The pl.'irc was then known a« Moultnn's Point,

and it was here that the British landcil when
they crossed from Boston to fight the battle

of Bunker Hill. He died in 1655. Children

:

Robert, mentioned below: Dorothy.
(in Rr.bert i MMi of Robert ( i) Moid-

ton, was doubtless born in Salem, Massachu-
setts. He was rector of the church at Salem
in 1640. He married. Febninry, 1640, .Abigail

Cioode, niece of l^amncl 1 itnvning. .^be died

in ir/i^-fVi. ,ind he died in the fall of 1665.

Children: .Xhigail; Robert, mentioned below,
Tohn. born April 25. 1654-55; Samuel; Joseph,
January 3. 1656-57; Miriam, January, 165^
59; Mary, June 15, 1661; Hannah.

(III) Robert ("3). son of Robert (2) Moni-
tor), was baptized Tune 23. 16.(4. died 1730-31.

He married. July 17. 1672. in Saletn. Mary
Cook. Children : Mary. lx>rn Januarv 2, 1674;
Robert. .September or TVtober 3. 1675. men-
tioned below; Ebenezer, .April 23, 1678; Abi-
c r.ii ] rbniary 28, 1681; Samuel; Martha;
Hannah.

(IV) Robert (4). son of Robert (3) Moul-
ton, was bom September or October 3, 1675,

in Salem, died August 25, 1756. He married,
in Beverly, April 11 or 12, 1698, Hamuh
Groves of I'everly. They lived first in Salem,
tiien in \\ indham, Connecticut, and lastly in

Brimfield, Massachusetts. Qiildren. bom in

Salem: Hannah, born August 1. 1699; Robert,

December 18, 1700; Mary. .Scpteml)er 30,

1702; Abigail, .March 13, 170 — ; April

3, 1706; Lydia, January 13, 1708-09. Children
bom in Wmdham, Connecticut: Ebenezer. De-
cember 25, 1709; Mehitable. March 24, 1712:
.Samuel, June 15, 1714; Su.sanna, June 15.

1 7 14; jfoseph, August 24. 1716: Freeborn,
April 3. 1717, mentioned below: John. Febm-
:iry i, 1720-21, recordetl in Urinilicld.

(\') Freeborn, son of Robert (4) Moulton,
was l)()m in Windham, Connecticut, April 3.

1 717, died before June 28, 1792. He served
in tlie revolution. He married, June 23, 1737.
in Brimfield. Rebekah Walker ; she died before

March, 1797. Children: Joseph, bom Janu-
ary 15, 1738-39; Rebekah, Xovemlx r 29, 1740;

, September 30, 1742; Hannah. Novem-
bre 29, 1743; Freeboni, .April 9, 1746; .Abner,

June 27, 1748; Phineas, May 15, 1751 ; Calvin

Elijah. August 10, 1753, mentioned below;

Luther; Daniel, 1762.

(VI) Calvin Elijah, son of Freeborn .Moul-

ton, was bom in Brimfield. Massachusetts.

.August 10, 1753. Tie married Ruth. pnib;tbl\

sister of Mary Blodgett. daughter of Jame.s

Bk)dgett. Mary married his brother, I^ineas
Moulton. of Hrimfield. and both families set-

tled at Randolph, Vermont Calvin E. Moul-
ton was a resident of Ran ; In \~<).\ when
be f|i;it-rlain^-e'l tn his brotlirr'. 1-Vt.'< 1 1. i-ii. bis

interest in liis father's estate. He enlisted as

a soldier from Monson in the revolution, and
after the dose of hostilities removed to Can-
ada and settled on Moulton Hill on the St.

Francis river. His children were born at

West Randolph, Vermont.
(VII) Calvin, son of Calvin Elijah Moulton.

was born at West Randolph. A'ermont, No-
vember n, 1797. He was a soldier in the

revolution. He settled on Moulton Hill, Ascot.

Canada. He married. December 3, 1822.

Adalinc, daughter of Elihu Hudson. Among
their children was Rev. Tyler Calvin, men-
tioned below; Edwin Franklin, educator, su-

perintendent of schools in Oberlin. Geveland
and Warren. Ohio; Rice, deceased: and Rev.
George Hollis. residing at Weeping Water.
Nebraska.

(\ 111 ) Rev. Tyler Calvin Moidton, son of
Calvin, was born on Moulton Hill. .Ascot,

Canada, Jnmmy a6, l8a6. He became a Uni-
tarian mmister and was settled at Austinburg.

Ohio, then at New Bedford, Massachusetts,

for eleven years, and in 1869 he was called to
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Franklin, f )!iin. where he died in the summer
of 1870. I Jnrint: tlie civil war he was chaplain

of the Third Regiment, Massachusetts Volun-
teer Cavalr>'. He was a member of Rodman
Po5t. No. I. G. A. R., N'cw Bedford. He
mill lied. Stjitcmher 10, 1S62, Susan Abigail

>e)nTour, born in Oswego county, New York,
January 10, 1834. Children: Mary Brincker-
h<ifT. lw)ni N'ovemhcr 17. iSr.;, at New Hcd-
ford. Massachusetts, died unmarried, Mav JO.

at Oherlin. Ohio: Dr. Edward S.
'

(IX) Dr. Edward Seymour Moultun, .son of

Rev. Tyler Calvin ^^onlton, was lK)rn at New
Ikdt'ord. Mass., .April 26, He attended

the public schools of Obcrlin, C^hio, the Grand
River Institute at Austinburg, Oliio, and Ober-
lin College, from which lie wris graduated in

the class of 1891 with the degree of Bachelor
of Arts and from which in 1804 he received
the degree nf .Master of Arts, lie entered the

Vale Medical School and received the degree
of Doctor of Medicine in 1894. lie had val-

uable hospital experience in New York. He
began the practice of his profession at Oak-
land, California, and in iS<>-; came to New
Haven. Connecticut. He spent the winter of
1S98-99 in South America as sttrgeon of the
South American Development Companv. and
after another short stay in California returned
to New Haven, Connecticut, where he has
since been engaged in general practice with

marked .succcs)>. He i.s a member of the Con-
necticut State Medical Society, the New-
Haven County and City Medical societies, and
has held the position of clerk of the county
society. He is a member of the Association

of Military Surgeons of the United States,

assistant snrgeon with the rank of captain in

the National Guard of Connecticut, and meiu-
l>er of the Connecticut Society. Sons of the

American Revolution. He was formerly a
member of the New Haven (iravs, a prominent
military organization, and is president of the

Crays Club. He is secretary of the Ixiard of

United States pension examiners of this dis-

trict, and from time to time has contributed to
v.iri. Us medical journals and iiciiMi'ir.Lls. In

poluics he is a Republican. Dr. Monlton mar-
ried. Febrtiary 28, l8f;R, Fanchon Wils(«n. born
in .'slitter county. Calif'mia. datiglitcr of

James Thoirias and .Mary (Stewart) Smith.
Children : James Seymour, born at Zaruma,
Ecuador. South America, Ecbruary 7, 1899;
Janet, bom at New Haven. Connecticut, No-
vember 8. 1906.

The Mimames of Twiss and Twist
TWISS are identical. The family orig-

inated in England and dates back
to remote antiquity. An old coat-of-arms is

described: Gules a chevron t)etween three

bucks trippant or. Crest : A -demi-griffin

proper. Perhaps an even older armorial was:

Ardent a bend between tliree mullets. The
Twiss family of Kerry Is descended from
Richard Twiss, Esq., who settled in Ireland in

the reign of Charles I and became a magis-
trate in Kerry. The coat-of-arms : Or on a
fcsse wav^• vert between three stags OOUrant
I'TopiT tlirvc phet>ns of the field on a Chtef
azim three es^callops. About the same time
that Thomas Twiss settled in Connecticut,

Peter Twiss settled at Marblehctd, where he
married, OctolK-r 26, 1680. Anna Kellum.

Feter was doubtless the ancestor of the fam-
ilies of this name at Beverly. MarUehead, and
c!scwliere in K-sex county. Massachusetts, and
at .Antrim, and other towns in New Hamp-
shire. The account of the family as given m
the history of Antrim, New Hampshire, as far

as it relates to three brothers, Daniel, Robert
and Nathan, is not supported by the records

and is doubtless due to careless family tradi-

tion. Both Peter and Thomas Twiss, how-
ever, are thought with some reason to be des-

cended from Dr. William Twiss, who lived in

England from 1575 to 1646, accordinj? to the
"Biographical Dictionary" of Dr. Cli.dnuT-

(vol. 30). His father was a successful ciotliier

at Newbury, cn-.mtv Berks, England. The
grandfather of Dr. Twiss was by nativity Teu-
tonic, according to Wood's "O.iconiensis"' (by

Philip P.liss. vol. iii, column 169), and it is

related tliat lie settled in the prime of life with
his family near Newbury. En^^and. Sketches
of Dr. Twiss aUn appear in MiddTeton's "I '.in-

graphic Evaiigclica" (vol. 3) ; in Thomas
Fuller's "Worthies'* (vol. i, page 134), and in

other writers of that period. Wood says tliat

Dr. William Twiss had a son Robert wh<j

preserved his original majiuscripts. Dr. Twiss
became rcduce<l financially. lie was a Puri-

tan and it is natural that his sons or grandsons
should have emigrated to New England.

(I) Thonias Twiss, the pioneer in Connecti-

cut, was horn about 1675, died 1750, and is

Ix-Iieved to li.ivr 1 ciii the son or grandson of

one of the three brothers. Daniel. Nathan and
Robert Twiss, who came from England and
landed at S.ilrin. MavMehead. or somewhere
near i;o.,ton alunu Kj^tv^k). Thomas Twi;>s

lived for a lime at Farnungton, Connecticut,

as shown by the land records, but most of his

life was spent at Cheshire, formerly part of

Wallingf rd. Coiuiecticiit. He married. De-

cember 2, 1J02, Abigail, daughter of Nathaniel

Howe, of Wallingford. Children : Benjamin,
see forward: Daniel, alimu I7r>5 : A'li^.dl.

June, 1707; Catherine, June 14. l/Oy; Thomas,
July I. 1 71 2; ^fehitabIe, January 4. 1714:
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John. Au^U'^t 15, ; Jo^t-ph, April i, 1710-

A^ far as kfinwii all of the chiMri-ii were horn

in Cbesliirc.

(II) Benjamin, son of Thomas and Abigail

(Howe) Twiss, was bom about 1703, died at

Wallinpford before April, 1743, when Desire

Twiss, a minor daughter, had Benjamin dray
appointed her guardian. He married. 1728.

Ruth Kenis. who bore him one son, Joseph,

see ti»r\\ar(l.

(Iin Joseph, son of I'.enjamin and Ruth
fKoms) Twiss, was born January 31, 1729.

He married, September 3, 1751, Mehitable
Piurr. of Farniin^^ton, Connecticut. Children:

Susannah, bom 1752, died August 9, 1762;
Benjamin, December 23. 1754; Sarah, March
10. 175'): Joseph, Sic forward ; Daniel, March
26. i-'ij; Thomas. 1 cbniary 7. 1763.

Joseph (j). son of Joseph (i) and
Meliilahlc ( lUirr) Twiss. was bom .\pril 13.

1761. (lied May 16. 1842. He was a soldier

from Cheshire. Connecticut, in the revolution,

in Captain William Sizcr's company, 1777-78,
also in the rc):;imcnt of artificers under Colonel

Jednthan 1 '.aid win. He was enjoying- a United

States pension for his service in the revolution

and livm^ in New Haven county in 1832; he
was a pensioner liviiiL: in 1^40 at Alcriden:

he took part in the battles ot r.randy w inc. (icr-

mantown, Monmouth and others. Meriden
\^a^ set oflF from Wal'iiiiiford in i8t:)6. and

Joscpli Twiss lived in what is now known as

Meriden. He married, October ii. 1786. Lois

Austin, of l ast Haven, Connecticut. Chil-

dren: Abij,%ail, bom August 15. 1788. died Jan-
uary 24, IJ^): Austin, April jii. i-'i'"*. 'liid in

Montreal, Canada, May 18, 1826; Jcseph, ^May

17, 1791, died April 3. 1799; Abigail, August
21, 1792. died Augfust 28, 1703; Ix>is. March

3, 1794. died December 20, 1822 : .Xbit^ail, May
10, 1795. died June 2, 1819; Tra. April 17,

1797, died September 14. 1S70; Benjamin,
October 31. 1798, died January 23. 1854;
Sarah, January 9, 1801, died October 30, 1R72;

Joshua iV., May 6, 1803, died May 29. 1829;
Joseph B., May 6, 1803, twin of Joshua A.,

died in Canada, March 31, 1877; Hiram, May
2, 1805, died in Nashville, Temiesscc, Novem-
ber 12, 1845: Russell, see forward.

(X) Russell, son of Joseph (2) and I.ois

(Austin) Twiss, was born Seinembcr 4, 1807,

died at St. Ligouri, Canada, May 14, 1851.

He was one of the first clock-maicers in this

countn' and made many for the market of

Canada, He also made frniniiii; mills there

1 ic was married to Permela Hall, daughter
of Augustus Hall, of Meriden, Connecti-
cut, at Montreal. Canada, in the American
Chapel, by Rev. Mr. Perkins, in 1834. Chil-

dren: I. Joshua Austin, bom July 15, 1835, at

Montreal, died October 26. 1835. ^- Julius,

see forward. 3. Nelson W.. March 29, 1839,
at St. Ligouri, Canaila. 4. Albert Hall, March
16, 1841, at St. Ligouri, Canada, died at Meri-
den, November i, 1862. 5. Gnstavus D., De-
cember 30, 1847, ''^ St. Liyouri, r.iu m.ir-

ried, April 22, 1875, at New Haven, Connecti-
cut, Maria E. Sherman; one daughter, Carrie
E., born June 12. 1R82. at New TIavcn, Con-
necticut. Julius, Ncl.son W, and Gustavus D.
Twiss are now living in New Haven, Con-
necticut.

(\'n Julius, son of Russell Twiss, was bom
in Joliette. Province of Quebec. Canada, .\pril

18, 1838. i^lc hved in Canada and attended

school there tmtil he was sixteen years old,

when after his father's <lcath he came to Men-
den and w as fust employed as clerk in the po-t

office, his uncle. Hiram Hall, being postmaster
then. He was not in fji o l health tlurins his

boyhood, but he persevered in his efTorls to
get an educatioR and succeeded in spite of
many handicaps. He was especially well

versed in history. relii,Mous works, and the best

fiction in I-'nijli'-h. He ]irepared for college

at the Hopkins Grammar School at New Ha-
ven, entered Yale College, and was graduated
with the dci^n-e of A. 1". in the class of 18^(3.

He studied his proies'^iiin .it the Vale Law-

School, where he received his LL. P.. in i8f 5,

In September of th.it year he o(ieneil ,111 office

on ( hnrch street. Xew Haven, and coiiiiiuud

in uencral pram 1 vith gr.itifying siuee-s

until 1894. He has be^n active and prominent
in public affairs. In 1886 he was elected to the
coiuinoii ciifiK-i! .if the city of New Haven,
and was a member of tliat body for more than
eight years in all. From 1869 to 1872 he was
clerk of the New TT.tvcu city court, and in

1882 he was appointed meinlH^r of the tax
conuuission. He was a r.inditlale for the of-

fice of probate judf^e, but always when his

party was in the minority. He has been a very
active and just matjistratc. From June. 1872,

to February. 1882, there were brought before
him as justice of the peace eiglitccn hundred
and thirty civil suits, Tie declined to serve
lonj^er in this office. He is a Republican, but
inclined to independence in mtmicipal affairs.

I'rom T^^iT) to \9Cv) he was an active member
of the New Haven (irays, and is now a mem-
ber of the Veteran Grays. He is very promi-
nent in Masonic affairs, havincj been treasurer
of Hiram Lodge. No. i , Free and Accepted
" isons. for three years, master one year, and
trustee since 1880. He was a director of the
Ma.^onic Mutual Benefit Association of Con-
necticut for several years, and mcmtscr of the

New Haven Commandcry, Knights Tcujplar.

In religions and philanthropic interests he has
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been equally active. Since 1880 lie has been

a member of the Society's committee of the

Calvary Baptist Ecclesiastical S ciety. and

member of the executive aMimmtce lot the

New Haven Baptist- Union since 1893. and
also president for a number of years. He has

been a director of the Orj^miized Charities

since i8q8. and niemlier of the hoard of man-
agers of the Calvary Industrial Home since

its organization until it went out of existence,

lie is a mcniher of the Vouni.,'- Men's Repub-
lican Club, tiic New Haven Historical Society,

the Chamber of Commerce, the Union Leaf^ue
Chil) and tlic V.ilc Graduate^' Qub of New
na\cn. aNo ^"uunj; Republican Club and
Knights Templars Club. In March, 1894. he
was electetl secretary and treasurer of the Na-
tional Savings Hank of New Haven and snon

after lie arce|ited this office he pave 'jp tlu-

practice of law to devote all his attention to the

bank. Under his management the business of
the institution ha~ i^rcatlv increased. Mr.
Twiss has ne\er inarrictl.

,

I 1 he IIMI T.!!1C I.

The ininuQiant ancestor of the Halls of

Walliiigford. Connecticut, was John Hall, lK)rn

about 2605, in England. He came to America
in T633, and was a freetttan of the Massachu-
setts Colnnv i6,V{ Hi;^ autoq'raph signature

is found un the colonial records of New
Haven. Connecticut, in 1639. His name ap-

pears often in these records, nmstlv in refer-

ence to pieces of land. He fouyht \n the Pe-

quot war. and was freed from trainintj in i6(')5,

beins^ then in his sixtieth year of as^e. Several

of his sons joined a company and settled Wal-
lin-ff-rd in 1670. Tlie t.ither went with them
at that time, or soon after, and became one of

the original proprietors. He was selectman

in 1675. He married Jean or Jane Woolen.
She had lived with William Wilkes in Boston,
and probably came over with him, as he paid
her fare, and pave her three poimd*; a year

for services in his family for five year*;. Tie

also promised her ten pounds when she ^Imul ]

marry, but did not do so. and her husband ob-

tained it from his estate bv litigation, an ac-

count of which i«; found on the records of Xew
Haven. He died March 3. 1676-77, making
an oral will on his deathbed. Children : John
and Sarah, twins, baptized .\uiL:ust 9. 1646;

Richard, born July II. 1(11": S.nnuiel, May
at, 1646. mentioned below; I inl. 1647-48:
Thomas. March 25. i64(>: jonatiian, April 5.

1651 : David. March 17. 1652-53.

(H) Samuel, son of John Hall, was
bom in New Haven. May 21, 1646, and mar-
ried. May. 1668. Hannah, daughter of John
Walker. She was bom September 26, 1646.

and died December jo, 17jH. lie removed to

Wallingford in 1670, and became a deacon of
the clinrch there. He was four times repre-

sentative to the general court, a land owner
and military man. He died March 5. 1725-
Children: John, born December 23. 1670. see

forward: Hannah. March 11, 1673; Sarah.

June 20. 1677; .'^anmel, December 10. 1680;
Theophilus, February 5, 1686; Elizabeth,

March 6. 1600.

('Hn John (2). son of Sanniel Hall, was
born December 23. 1670, and married, about

1691. Mary Lyman. She died October 16,

1740. Tliis Trilin uvry h:)ve Vicm the rcjtre-

sentative called the Ilonurahle Juhn Hall. He
fought several times in the Indian uar^. H«
died April 29. 1730. Children: John, bom
September 15, 1692-03; Esther. .Aujnist 30.

i6<)4 : Samuel, October 4. \(^k)$. mentioned
below ; Caleb, September 14, 1697 ; Eunice,
March 7, 1700; Benjamin. August 2R. 1702;
Henjamin. I')eccml)er 17, 1704; Sarah. Aiiril

15. ijod: Elialim. .\nL;ust 9, 171 1 ; Elihii. Feb-
mary 17. 1714: Nancy.

(lY) Reverend Samuel (2) Hall, -ou nf

John (21 Mall, was horn October 4, iCygS-

He yradrated al "S ale in 1716, and was tutor

from 1716 to 1718. He became pastor of the
Church of Cheshire. 1724. His election ser-

nir-n in 1746 was pulili>-hed. Tlii- rlinrcli had
eleven memljers when he became the pastor,

and in 1770. had increased to three hundred
nu-nihrrs. Ifr iii.irri((!. Januarv 25. 1726.

.Anna, daiij^hter 01 Jonatlum Law. governur of

Connecticut. She was jjoni in Milford. Au-
gust I, 1702, and died .Nngust 23. 1775. He
died February 26, 1776. Chiblren : .">anu)cl.

horn July 23, 1727; Jonathan. July 11. i/jS;

Benoni, November 4, 1729: Lucy, September
II, 1730; Samuel, January 11, 1732. .\nn.

May in, 1733: Snniuel, May 31, 1735; Marv.
November 5. 1736; ISrenton. April 2. 1738,
mentioned below : EHsharbom March 10,1740;
Sarah, August 8. 1742: Jonathan. July 19.

1745: .Abigail, born December 7, 1748. mar-
ricrl Reverend John Foote. and their son. Sam-
uel r<;ote. became governor of Connecticut
and I'nited States Senator. Lyman Hall, a

nephew rif .Sanuiel, became govertior of ( ienr-

gia, a fepresciitativc in Congres:^. and one of

the signers of the Declaration of Independence
for that state.

(\'> P.renton. sdn of ^.unuel (2) Hall, was
Iiorn. in Cheshire, April 2, 1738. He became
a large landed i)r<ipri(. •.• 'V in tliC ea<!rrn p;irt

of Meriden. and wai- activi- in getting that

town set oflF from W.dlingford. He was the

first representative of Meriden in the general

assembly. He married (first), Febnunr 18.

1762, Lament Collins: (second) Abigail
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. who died May 5. 1837, He died in

Mt i i l' ii, \ovfml)er J5, iS>o. Children : Wil-

liam i;rtnton, born May 31, 1764; Collins,

January 8, 1766; Samuel, bom June ro, 1768;
iJinicnt, July 14. 177''); Augustus.

( VI) Augustus, «on of Hrenlon Hall, wa>
born in Mcridtn, Connecticut. He married,

and ha1 a daughter, Permcla, who married
Rus.sell Twiss. (Sec Twiss).

Thomas Dickerman, inmii-

DICKERMAN grant ancestor, came over
with his wife Ellen, and

t>ettled in Dorchester, Massachusetts, as early

as 1636. He own^ land there in that year,

an 1 biiui;ht more the following year. He
al^o owned a house and land in Boston Xeck
in 1652. to which he added in 1656. He was
a tailor by trade, and also cultivated a fami.

Tlie inventor)' of his estate was two hundred
and thirty-five pounds, eleven shillings, four

Since. lie died June 11, 1657, in Dorchester,
is widow married '(second) John Bullard.

and went to live in Medfield before July 14.

1663. Children : Thomas, 1623, died before

691 ; Abraham, born about 1634, mentioned
below; Isaac. December, 16.^7: John, baptized

October 29. 1644, died young.

(II) Abraham, son of Thomas Dickemtan,
was bom about 1634. He married. January
2. 1658-59. Mary Cooper, horn about 1636.

England, died January 4. 1703-r/), daughter of

John Cooper, tier father had been with the

New Haven cokmy from the first, and was a
planter, freeman and signer of the "funda-
mental agreement." He was constantly en-

t^ged in public affairs, and held many posi-
tions of dignity and honor, attorney, appraiser
of estates, deputy to the general court, select-

man, etc. Soon after his marriage, Abraham
Dickerman removed to New Haven, and re-

ceived as his wife's dowry a considerable
amount of real i-tatc. April 17. 16^18, he
bought a house and lot on the corner of Church
and Elm streets, and made his home there.
Ariril 26. i^'/io. he was diosen townsman, or
selectman, and with tlie exception of four years
was annually clm^in to this office for thirty-

one years, until iCnyt. In 168,^ he was clioRcn

de[)uty to the general court, and was rciclected

until 1696. In ()ct( ln r. if>83, he was con-
firmed and approved to be lieutenant of the

New Haven Train Band. When the town of
Wa11ingf')rd \\:\- -iltlid. he was on a CMtii-

mittce of thirteen, including hi.s father-in-law.

to lay out the boundaries, which were agreed
upon, January 2S. 1673-74. Tn 1660 he wa^
one of a coinniiitee of seven, vested with |x»wer

to manage tlie .-ifTairs of the new settlement.

June 19, 1685. he was again on a committee

"to procure a patent for the town bounds" of
New' Haven. June J'l, 1671. lie "was by vote

appointed to keep the ordinary," and continued
to do sp until 1680. He lived for fifty-three

years in Xcw Haven, and devoted most of

that time to the public got)d. He was moder-
ately prosperous, and ad<led to the property

given him by his f.a*ther-in-law. He also shared
with the other citizens in the various allot-

ments I if l;in>l. and rcci ived in this way at

least Mty acres. He died November 2, 1711,
aged seventy-seven. His will was dated April

20, 1710. and mentions his sons .Xbraham and
Isaac, daughters Mary r.assett. Sarah Sperry,
Ruth Bradley, Abigail Sperry and Rebecca
Foot, and four grandchildren, the oliililren of
Hannah, who married Caleb C hulsey. Chil-

dren: Mary, born alxiut 1659; Sarah, July 25,

1663; Hannah, November 16, 1665; Ruth,
April 5. 1668; Abigail. September 26, 1670;
Abraham. January 14, 1673-74: Isaac. Novem-
ber 7, 1677 ; Rebecca, February 27, 1679.

(Ill) Isaac, son of Abraham Dickerman,
was born November 7. i''>77. He nianird
(first) June 30, 1709, Mary, born December
31, ir)86. daughter of Jonathan and Ruth
( I'eck ) Atwatrr. Trnatban was the son of
David Atwater. He married (second) Eliza-

beth Ailing, born November, 169 1. died .April.

1767, widow of John Morris, and daughter of

Samuel .nnd Sarah (Chidsey) .\lling. Sanniel
was the = 11 of Roger Allitu:. tlic iinmi;^rant.

He appears to have had unusual aptitude for

public affairs, and held many positions of trust

and honor. He was appointed constable, Oc-
tober, 17 10. In October, 1713, he was ensign
of militia, and in 1792, captain. Decemtxr
15, 1 712. he was cjioscn selectman, and after-

ward continuously until I7[(). then from 1722
till 1725. and from 1730 till 1732. He was
deputy to the general court for fifty-nine term?
between 1718 and 1757. f"d was appointed
justice of the peace for New Haven in May.
I735t and every year afterward as long as he
lived, for twenty-four years. In church affairs

he was n< pp^minent as in civil matters. He
was cho-iii dtacon of the First Church in

1727. and lu l.l the office tnitil 17^4. when he
resigned. Me then tratisfcrred his member-
ship to the White Haven rliurcb. and was at

the '^amc time cho-<< n .1 di' icon there, and re-

tained the office until bis death. December
24. T716, when Yale College was about to be
retmvvcd frnm Saybrot>k to Xcw Mayeii. and
the latter town had made it a grant of eight

acres of land, he was one of a committee to

make the transfer, and in 1718 was one of a

numlxT of proprietor*; who made a gift of

land for the supp'H t of the institution. In that

same year lie was first sent to the general as-
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sembly, and seems to have been regarded from
flie first as the special representative of Yale
interests. During the religions upheaval
which followed the visit of Rev. George
Wbttefield to America (1739), and the con-

troversy uliirh took place between the criq;-

inal church in Xcw Haven and the Separat-

ists, Isaac Dickerman, as a magistrate and an

officer in the church, for many years preser\'ed

a neutral attitude. In 1754, however, he
joined the White Haven church and thus

united with the Separatists. He showed
throug-hout his life the traits of a good citizen

ami many qualities of the statesman. He was
energetic, of judicial tenipcr. and tirelessly de-

voted to pul)!ie interests. He died September

7, 1758. His will was dated May 1 1, 1756.

Before his death he had transferred large por-

tions of his real estate to his sons, llie estate

was appraised at seven hundred and eleven
pounds, four shillings, nine pence. Children

:

Isaac, burn March 3, 171 i, !;ed young; Sam-
uel, January 12, 1712, died young; Ruth, De-
cember 13, 1 712; Isaac, January 31, 1714,

graduate of Yale College. 173''); Samuel.

March 4. 17 16; Jonathan. July 4, 1719; Ste-

phen, tnentirined below; Mar\, L^ecember 16,

1723 ; Rebekah, July 2, 1726; Abigail, August
4. 1728.

I Stephen, son of Isaac Dickennan, was
born August or October 14, 1721, died Febru-
ary 28, 1779. He married, September 25,

17-52, Eunice, born November 22, 1733, died

February 16, 1779, daughter of Andrew and
Eunice (Sherman) Tuttlc (Thomas. Thomas,
William "i. He lived in \ew Hiiven, in a

house given him by his father, tnL^etlier with

large tracts of land in the n nl and north-

western parts of the town. He and liis wife

died the same year, leaving seven children,

the youn;i^'e<t only three years ol<l. The^e chil-

dren all grew up, married, and lived in New
Haven. Children: Stephen, born July 26,

1753. died July iS, 1755; Stephen, December
10, 1755, revolutionary soldier; Mary, Janu-
ary 17, 1758; Isaac, April 15, 1760; Eunice,

married J»red Atwater; Elisha, March 5, 1769,

mentioned below ; Rebecca, married I{bcnczer

R. Peck: Chloe. 1773; Abigail, 1776.

(V) Elisha. son of Stephen Dickerman, was
bom March 5. 1769. died July 26. 1855. He
married fflr^t ), Dccenibcr 27. 1704. at Xew
Haven, .\nna, born about 1770, died .March 6.

1798, daughter of WilMam and Mary Scot!.

He married (second). Pamelia. born Decem-
ber. 1774. died June 11. i86r. dntTLTliter of

I'artholomcw and Hnnnafi ' I'-alilwin ii<Viil-

rich (Timothy. Bartholomew, nartlioloniew).

Children of first wife: Mary Ann. born June

5. 1796; Elisha. November 19, 1797. Children

of second wife: Eunice. March 3, 1801, died

September 30, i8(>^: Grace, May 17, 1802;
John Goiiilrich: Eunice, October 10, 1806;
Thomas I'underson, October 28, 1808; Ed-
mund r.artholoniew, Xoveml)er 29, 18 10; Wil-
liam. July 28, 181 2; Geor^^u- Chapman, Novem-
ber 14, 1814; Charles, mentioned below.

(\ I) Charles, son of Elisah Dickerman,
was born September 10. 1816. He married,

February 22, 1848, at Rranford, Connecticut.

Jane, li'irn Octr,l)er 24, 1826, died Octolx;r 18.

1875, daughter of Merritt and Betsey (PaUn-
er) Foote. Her father. Merritt Footc, was
boni June 10. 1775, died March 4, 1876. Her
mother was lH>rn Mav 6, 1794, died .\pril 25,

1837. They wcr. tiiarried June 18, 1818.

About iSv> ( ]larle^ Dickermnn. with two
brothers, 1-Idmund and William, went to Nat-
chez, Mississippi, atid estal)]ished themselves

in mercantile business there. Ten years later

William and Charles went to Milwaukee, Wis-
consin, and made succc-sfiil investments in

real estate. About 1850 Charles returned to

New Haven and entered into partnership with
William in the manufacture of carriai^cs.

which they continued till the breaking out of

the civil war. Mr. Dickennan gave much at-

tention to fruit culture and was an expert in

pomolog)'. He grew nearly three hundred
varieties of pears, besides other fruits, and
received a number of medals for exhiluts on
various occasions, among them the Wilder
medal of 1873. I Tc took great delist in giving

to others grafts from his choice trees and thus

encouraged an important industry. He also

took much interest in tracin'.^ the family his-

tory and in preserving memorials of early

times. In |)olitics he was a Republican. He
died May 6, 1897. Children: Ella Palmer,
born November 12, 1848; George Lewis, April

12, 1852, mentioned below; Caroline Ives, Sep-
tember 23, 1856.

(VII) George Lewis, son of Charles Dicker-

man, was born in New Haven. April 12. 1852.

died there May 30, 1909. He prepared tor

college at the famous old Hopkins grammar
'ncIukiI .•m<l ontcrer] ^'a!e rollepe, from which

he was graduated with the degree of A. 15. in

the class of 1874. He studied law at Colum-
bia Law School and received his degree there

in 1876. He continued his study of law in

the (iftuT itf Hon. P.enjann'n D. Silliman. of

New York City, and was admitted to the bar

at New Haven, Connecticut. May 17. 1878,

He opened an ofTice in New Haven and t<>ok

a prominent place in his profession. He was a
Rc])ublican in politics, and serveil the city with
ability and distinction in the Ixiard of alder-

men for four years. He was a member of the

Graduates' Qub of New Haven and the
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Country Club. He married, October 14. 1885,
Elizabeth Spence Shoemaker, bom at Wilkes-
I!:irrc-. Pennsylvania. Fehriiary 11, 1856,

tluughtcr of Lazarus Denison and Esther
(Wadhams) Shoemaker, Lazarus D. Shoe-
maker was i^rand!-<:>ti of Kliztir or Klijali and
lilizal)ctli SliooinaUcr, atid Estlicr (Waclliams)
Shoemaker was dauglitcr of Samuel Wad-
hams, of Peiuisylvania. Mr. Dickcrman lived

at 320 Temple street. New Haven, the prei>ent

home of his widow. They had no children.

(Ill) Abraham (2) Dick-

DICKERMAN crman. son of Abraham
(i) Dickcrman (q. v.),

was bom January 14, 1673-74. at New
Haven, died tliere Mnv f>r June, 1748. lie

married (first) January 16, 1697-98, Eliza-

beth, daughter of John and Joanna Daniels

Glover Henry, born February zt,, 1676. at

New Haven, died there October 22. 17.}^. Her
moiluT, Joanna Daniek, was a <l.:i'.:L;liti 1

• t

Steplicn and Anne (Gregson) Daniels. Anne
Gre^son was a daughter of Thomas and Jane
Grei^Min. He married (second) Susaimali,

widow of Joshua Hotchkiss, Sir., nf N'ew Ha-
ven. Children of first wife : Abraham, born
Oct' her i<). i'')f)8. nieiitioncd helow

; John.
March 24, 1701 ; Mai v, 170.^; jJizahoth, June
ij. 1706; Hannah. May 9. 1709; Joseph, al" 111

1710; Sarah, December 22, 1716; Daniel, Sep-
tember 16. 1719. died younpf.

I IV) Abraham ('3 ), son of AJ'iahnni '2)

Dickcrman, was born October 19. 1698, at

New Haven, died there in 1743. He married,

December 15, 17J6. Fleanor, daiiJLjhter of Jon-
atiian and Mary 1 EIlccKk) Perkins, born

March 7, 1702, at New Haven. Mary EU-
COck was a danphter of Anthony Rllcock.

Abraham Dickcrman was an cnsifjn of tlic

niiUtia. No will or administration of his estate

appears in the New Haven records. Children

;

John, bora October 2, 1727, mentioned below:
Abraham, January 13, 1729-30. died Octrlior

.S". 1739; Mary, November 30, 1732; Ashbcl

June 17, 1736, died May 23, 1739; Elizabeth.

April 8. 1739.
(V) John, son of Abraham (3) Dickcrman.

was born October 2, 1727, at New Haven,
died about 1822-23. at Lyndon. Vermont, at

the home of hi*; son Ely Dickerman. He
married. June 8. 175-'. Esther. dau!^liter of

Joseph and Anna (Wilmot) Sperry. born De-
cember 4. 1731, at New Haven. Joseph
Spcrr>' wa> son of Joseph, and the latter a son

of Richard. Children: Rachel, born February

23. '7=^3. New Haven ; Abraham. October 25,

1754. -W w Haven : Esther. July 8. 1759. New
ilaven; W illiam was living in 1800. died at

Guilford. New York; John, bom March 17,

1764, mentioned below ; Grigson, supposed tn

have been killed in the revolution ; Polly, mar-
ried a Hazelton, in W'rnnlhiiry. X'crmont; Na-
thaniel, died in Brattleboru, \ erniont, aged
twenty-two; Ely, born 1772.

(\"1) John ( 2). son ot John 1' i 1 r>irker-

man, was born March 17, 17* '4. in \ ermont,
the exact town unknown. At the age of six-

teen he enlisted as a soldier in the revolution,

and served for about nine months in Captain

James lilakelcy's company, Colonel .'^amiul

Fletcher's regiment. During the latter part of

his service he was emjjloyed as a scout, and
was accounted the hardiest an<l ticetcst man in

his division. It is highly probable that lie

served also under Ethan Allen. For several

years before he ilrew a pension nf tliirty— i\

dollar> a year. \\ hen a young man he went
to New ilaven and learned the blacksmith

trade. He then returned to Brattleboro, and
worked at his trade until i8oc), when he re-

ninvt 'l to Guilford. Chenango count v. New
York, and lived there and near by until he
died. Resides working as a Uadcsmith. he was
also a farmer In religion he was a M-'l'i"

dist Episcopalian. He was a man of can.l tr

and ^rreat integrity, simple in his habit-, faith-

ful and dilipcnt in his pursuits. He tnarric<!.

1780. Thankful, rlau^hter of Seth and Thank-
ful .^iiiith. boni .\[ir:l 7. 176S. probably at

Granby. Massachusetts, died October 7, i8f;6.

near RnckrIaTe, in the township of I'nadilla.

OtseK'"* county. New York. Her father. Seth

Smith, was a descendant in the sixth genera-
tion of Lieutenant Samuel Smith, bom at

Hadleijtjh, Fnj^land. about t6o2. came with hi-:

wife Elizabeth and four oldest children to this

country in 1634, and is supposed to have lo-

cated at Watcrtown. Massachusetts. 1635: re-

moved to what is now Wcthersfieid. Connecti-

cut, where he remained until 1649; remnvcd
then to Hadlcy, Massachusetts, where he lived

until his death, one of the oriijinal settlers of

the l.'Uti'r place. Seth Sniiili wa^ ;i r'^l'iu-l "f

militia in the revolution. W hen the new > tuNt

reached the town f Granby) of the invasion "f

the British he was in church, hut in-^antly left,

mounted a horse, anfl rode all over the town
to raise volunteers. The next morning with

his new recniits he marched about thirty miles,

and arrived in time to participate in the battle

of Rennini^ton. He had a brother Israel,

whose daughter Chloe married a man named
Hayes, of Brattleboro, Vermont. Their fifth

child was Rutherford Hayes, f.ither of Ruther-
ford P.. Hayes, afterwards pre-ident of the

T'nitcd Sl.ites. John ( 2) Dickerman died

X vvriiilier 6. 1848. near Rockdale. Children:

Henry, born October 7. i7<>o: Esther. Decem-
ber 21, 1792; Qiarlotte. June 13. 1795: Na-
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tlianifl. Sfptcnihcr 27. ljU/' nicntioncl l)r!ii\v;

Nancy, September 23, iKoo; Sarali, juiu: 10,

1801 : Clark. June 12, 1803.

(VII) Nathaniel, son of John (2) Dicker-
man, was born September 27. 1797. at I'.rat-

tleI>nro, died December 4. 1845, at Masonvillc.

New York. He spent most of his life in Guil-

ford and Masonville, New York. He received
his ediiratinn in tlic common schools and was
afterward a farmer, l ie was also engaged
in hmiberiiis: to some extent. He held the
nffin -? of c<)ii>tai)le and justice of the peace,

and after removing to Masuiiville was town
treasurer for one year. As iu-;ivi' >4 the
peace he tried very few cases, and usi;ally pre-

vailed upon the parties to settle their difilcnl-

ties themselves, lie was a member uf the

Presbyterian church, a devoted Christian, and
had the universal respect of everyfme who
kticw him. a? a man of perfect liiiru >[v, sincere

piety and exeiiijtlary c!iaracter. lie iiiarriid,

Ma\ (). iS.^2. at Masunvillc, .Mary Ann,
daii.uliter of Aaron Fen - nnd Achsa Smitb.

Sbe was born in llrini-uick, Rensselaer

county, New York. January 4, 1800, died July

6, 1859, at Masonville. Her mother was the

seventh ^feneration from the same Lieutenant
."^amuel .'^mith who was the ancestor of her

husband's mother, in a different line. She
was educated in the common schools, and
tau£jht school herself in Masonville and Gnil-

ford. At the ttme of her husband's death she

was left with a family of six young children

anfl in very much reduced circumstances. She
managed, however, to bring them up in a

manner highly creditable to licrsclf and to theni.

She married (second), July 8, 1856, Erastus S.

Stebbins. Children of Nathaniel Dickerman,
the first tlirec l>>rn at Cluilfiird. the others at

Masonviile : John Henry, March io, 1833, died
April 24, 1833; Norris Henry, March 16,

1S34: Sidney Ferry, September 30, 1835.
mentioned below : Achsa Smith. April 22, 1838,

died 18^; Albert, .March 26. 1840, mentioned
below; Mary Elizabeth, December 15, 184 1

;

infant son, died Auj^nst 21, 1843: Julia Emel-
ine. NmeniiKT r. 1S15. died about i8;o.

(VHl) Sidney Ferry, son of Nathaniel
Dickerman, was bom September 30. 1S35. in

Guilford. As a bf>y he worked rc;^M:l,'irlv 1 in

his father's farm. He attcndeii tlie Oxford
Academy, at Oxford. New York, but did not
graduate. .Xfter leaving schnol he became a

farmer in Newburp. (Miio. and at the end of

a few years' e.xperience at farming spent ^jx

years as a bookkeeper in Cleveland. Ohio. He
then went to Winsted, Connecticut, 1868. and
c-talilislicd Iiinisclf in the liardwarc lui^inr-^s,

in which he has been ever since. Since his

residence in Winsted he has taken an impor-

tant jiart in town and cluirch affairs, a> well

as I; sincss. He ha.s served on the board of

bufj^Lsses for several years, and wa» a member
of the board of relief for the town atid bor-

ough. In politics lie is a Republican, in re-

ligiim a Lonnrcsationalist. He has In-en a

deacon in tlie Second Congregational Church
since 1898. He was formerly a member of
thr Iviyal ,\rcanum, and wa^ rreasurer of

the local council of that order for fourteen

years. At the time of the civil war he served
for one hundred days in the I'nited States

rtriny. < )ui- llundrci! and l ittirtli (Jhio Regi-
ment, stationed in the rear of Washington, D.
('.. for defence of city ; also serve<l five years in

the { )]iio state militia. He married. ( Vtobct
16. iSr)7, Adelaide I.ucinda Whitins;. who died

April 16, 1900. They have no children.

(VTII) Albert, son of Nathaniel Dicker-
man, was l)orn Marcli 26, 1840. at >Iasf .iivi]Ic.

He was brought up on his father's farm, an«l

attended the district school until he was six-

teen years old. He then attended an academy
in Cheiiani^o county for two terms. When he
was stventeen he removed with his family to

Cleveland. Ohio. From tiiat time until the

breaking out of the civil war he studied and
taught, part of the time in ( "hcsier, Ohio, ah .ut

six months at ( >bcrlin, C)hio. and a year and a
quarter in Missouri. In July, 1863. he en-
listed as a (irivate in Company F,, One Hundred
and l itth Uegiment. ( thin Infantry, On reach-

ing camp he was appointed sergeant major,
after abmit fmir months scconil lieutenant, and
two months later first lieutenant. In the latter

capacity he M rved until tiie close of the war,

and twice declined a captain's commission.
His ret^iment was In the Fourteenth Army
('iTps. under 'l"hoira>;, and later Slicnnan, ami
participated in the movements of that corps
through Kentucky and Tennessee, in the At-
lanta campaicrn, the March to the Sea, through
the C'arolinas to doldsboro. to Raleigh, Rich-
mond and Washington, also taking part in

the Granrl Review. It was mt!stere<l out and
disbanded in Jime. 1865. Judije .Mhian W.
Tourgee, who wrote the history of this regi-

ment, speaks of the subject of tliis sketch as

follows : "He was a man of strong character
anil brilliant qualities, svstoniatir, pninipr.

cool and courageous, one of those men who
never lose their heads nor for^, nor omit
any rnmino duty. Hi*; career ^'uxrv the close

of the war has fulK ins.tifie<l She promise of
his military service." .\fter he was mustered
out he studied law at I'nion Law College, in

Cleveland. Ohio, being admitted to practice

Jime. 1866. In .August of the same year he
located at Hillsdale, Michigan. While living

there he served three years as director of the
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public schools, four years as circuit court com-
missioner, four years as probate jiul^'o, an«t

state siMiatiir through the p< ncra! si s^inn - t

18^1 anri the special session of 1882. In the

sprinpf of 188.^ he moved to Muskegon, Michi-
>4an. Tl^t Ti- !;c --tTVfil two years as uicnihcr of

thi' iN.anl <>i trii^tfcs of the pnhlic schools, an<l

in 1KS7 was elected circuit judge of the four-

teenth jtnlicial circtiit. serving six years. At
the rlosc" (if his term he tleclincd U> be a candi-

date for rc-elii-tion. In i8f)4 he removed to

VVatsonville, California, where he has since

lived and continued to practice Ws profession.

Ill 1811) he published a small pamphlet cnu-

tuining a record of his grandfather's family,

and Ims always taken a deep interest in the

genealogy of family. Tie married. July 15.

187T, at Manclu -ter. Michigan. b"va C. Stone,

horn July 22. iSjS. at I. troy, I.,-il:c county.

Ohio. Children: Kate, bom March .y. 1874,

at Hillsdale. Michigan; Florence. Jtme 28.

1876. liillsdalc, died there November 22, 1877:

Alice, January 19. 1880, at Hillsdale, died

December 27. 188^ Muskegon; infant. July

25, 1889, at Muskegon, died same day.

(IV) Jonathan Dicker-

DICKERMAN man, son of Isaac Dicker-

man (q. v.), was born

July 4, 1719, died July 28, 179.S. He marrie<l

(first) January 27, 1742, Rebecca, daughter

of Comet John and Elizabeth (Thompson )

Bassett. She was liorn July 23. 1721. died

November 26, 1760. Her father. John llas-

sctt. was the son of John and grand«<on of

William Bassett. Remarried (second) Han-
nah Leavenworth, of Derby, wi«low of Nicho-
las Moss, son of W illiam and Abigail (Riggs)
Moss. She rlied Octobt r 15, 1780. aged sev-

enty. He married (third) about 1780. De-
borah Todd, of North Haven, who died De-
cember 8. 1830, aged ninety-one. He lived at

Mt. Carme!, Connecticut, where he was a

farmer. October. 1767. he was app 'inlni en-

sign of the Fifteenth Company or train band
in the Second Regiment, and October, 1770,
was made licntciiant of tlic "^ame company.
Children, all I y tlr.st wile; Enos, born Novem-
ber 2. 1743: RclKCca, 1744, died September 5.

1751; Jonathan, January 13, 1747: Hezekiah.

1748-40, died August 20. 1751: Joel. 1730.

died September 8, 17.SI ; Hezekiah, November
6, 1754, mentioned below; ^oel, January 2.

1757, served in the revolution: Amos and
Rebecca (twins')

, January 12. 1750.

(V) Hezekiah, son of Jonatiian Dickernian,

was bom November 6. 1754, died May 2.

1814. He married Hannah, daughter of .\mos

Rice, born about 1764, died April 20, 18 15.

He was a farmer by occupation and lived in

Mount Cannel. In the revolution he was a
corporal in Captain Runnel's company. Fifth

Battalion of CciierMl W'ad-worth's brigade.

He was a cajptain of militia, and of his services

Atwater's history says: "Not long after the

departure of .Arnold and his men Captain Hez-

ekiah Dickerman with nine members of his

militia company followed their townsmen to

tlie camp at C.imbridge. Both these squads

went as volunteers and without assurance of

pay from any public treasury, but doubtless

with assurance from their neighbors of con-

tributions for their support while engaged in

ti l conuuon cause.'' Children: Joel, born May
•^5> ^7^5 'f

Jason, August 14, 1786, mentioned
bdow; Asahel. May 3. Hannah, April

30, 1790; Bede, November 17, 1791 : Esther,

August 22. I7<),^; .Arlia, March 29, 1795;
Martha. April (>. i-")" : Jared. October 2, 1798;
Hezekiah. 1801 ; jMicah. March 12, 1804.

(Vn Jason, .son of Hezekiah Dickerman.
was born .August 14. 1786. at Mount Caniul,

died August 12, 1870. He married (first)

Laura Walters. He married (second), 1822,

l.ncrelia. daiigbfiT of Levi Talmage. of North-

ford, Connecticut, a soldier in the revolution.

He married (third), 1839, Nancy Bassett, who
died at Watertown, Connectictit. Children of

first wife: Willis Walter, born about 181 1;

Henry. .August 30. TS13; Jason, July 18. i8l6k

Children of second wife: Edwin, born Janu-

ary 17, 1823, mentioned below; Laura \Valter,

March 31, 1824.

(VII j Edwin, son of Jason Dickerman, was
bom January 17, 1823, died April 17, 1868.

He received a common '^cliool education, and

Icanied the trade of blacksmith, at which he

worked most of his life. He lived in North
Haven and New Ilaveu. He married, Novem-
ber 17, 1846, Lydia Lucretia. daughter of

Ward and Lydia ( Ihnniston ) Peck, bom May
29, 1826. Her father, Ward Peck, was a son

of Ward Peck who served seven years in the

revolution aufl was (Mic of W.ishington's staff.

Children: Emma H., Frederick £., mentioned
below.

f\"HI) Frederick F., only son of Edwin
Dickerman. was born in Hamden. Connecti-

cut, Octolitr 1. 1S45 attended the jmblic

schools, the Lovell .Sclicxd of New Haven,
.and a private school conducted by Mr. Lovell.

He began railroading when a young man,

starting as brakeman. He was appointed a
condtictor in i96&, and continued m the em-
ploy of the same r.iil-nad corporation as con-

ductor under dtil'erent ownership and man-
agement for thirty-seven years. He retired

from the employ of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad, as the concern is

now called, in 1905, after a continuous service
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of forty-three years. Until 1888 he lived at

Watertown, Connecticut, then /emoved to

Wtnsted, where he has since lived. Since 1908
he has been superintendent of the statr oapitnl

and p^rounds. In politics he is a Kepuijlican.

and in 1907 represented the town of Winciies-

ter in tlu' i,'cncral assemhly. Tfo "Served on the

committees of new towns, pnibate districts and
was a dd^jate to visit agricultural colleges.

He b a tnember of St, Andrews Lodge. Free
and Accepted Masons, of Meridian Giapler.
Rov.-(I Arcli Masoii> ;

of Tvrcne Council. Royal

and Select Masters ; of Pyramid Temple, Mys-
tic Shrine, of Bridgeport; of Oark Command-
cry. Knifilit?; Templar, of Waterbury : aKo of

Clifton IxKlge, Odd Fellows, and the l-'ncainp-

ment. He is a tnember of the Congregational

church at Watertnw n T ic married, [ul v 2|,

1876. Ella L.. born at Killiiigworth, Connecti-

cut, daughter of Harvey and Lydia (Wright)
Willcox. They have no children.

Harvey and Lydia (Wright) Willcox had
children: Frederick W ,i^hiiiL;ton, who died

.March 8. 1909. was a member of congress

from Chester. Middlesex county. Connecticut;

Mary; William, lives in Texas; Edward,
i^rrved in civil war four years and was in

Lihbv ini^on six months: Loomis; Evelyn;
F.Iizaboth : Ella L., married Frederick E.
Dickcrman, mentioned al)ove. Harvey Will-

cox lived at Killingworth and was the' 90n of
Elihu Willcox of that town.

William Simpson Har-
HARMf)UNT mount was liorn in Phila-

delphia,, and made his

bomc in \ew Haven. Connecticut. He
iiiarric'l jane Morgan, of West Haven, Con-
necticut. Children : William Rolicrt. married
Cornelia Blossom, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin:
fieorge .Alexander, mentioned below : Jennie,

married Robert Noble: ciiildrcn: KnlxTt. I'-a-

bel, Mary, Thomas. William and Joseph
Noble: Anna, married Edward Ailing: chil-

dren: Mortimer .Mliiic". cif I'rr^viilcncc. I\1v:dc

Island, and (iracc Ailing, wlio married Tlico-

dorc Abbott and lives at Saltillo. Mexico;
.'\doniram Judson. married Mary Loomis. of

New Haven : children ; William. George Simp-
son. .\doniram Judson. Dwight and Paid.

Mary, married Joseph A. Graves, of Hartford.
Connecticut: children: Dr. Arthur H. Graves,
professor in Yale College; Helen Crinc;.

(II) George .Alexander, son of William
Simpson Harmount. was bom in New Haven,
June 3. 1843. He served all through the civil

war; he was lieutenant-colonel of the ninety-

seventh colored infantry. He married, July
28. 1868, Jennette Camp, born September 21,

1843, daughter of Hiram Camp (see Camp

\ 1). Mrs. Harmount is a woman of educa-
tion and culture and is widely known as a
gifted public speaker and lecturer. She is

proident of the Study Club of New Haven
and prominent in the social life of tlie city.

(
'1 1><- (/j iiip Line )

.

Edward ( amp, immigrant ancestor, wa<
bom in luigland, and settled early at New
Haven. Children, bom at New Haven: Ed-
ward. July 8, 1650; Mary, April 21, 1652;
Sarah, November 35, 165S; Samuel, mentioned
below.

(II) Samuel, son of Edward Camp, was
born at New Haven, died April 22, 1741. He
marrie<l. July 17. 1712, Dorothy Whitmore.
widow of Josiah Wliitmore, of Middletown.
They moved to Waterbun.- .ibnnt 1733 r>iid -^lie

died September 2. I74y. Children, iioiri at

New Haven: Mehitai)le, August. 1713: Joel.

May, 1715: Abel; Stephen, Felwuary, 1720;
Joab, mentioned below.

(HI) Joab. son of Samuel Camp, was bom
about 1725. He married Thankful .

Children, born in Waterbury: Samuel, men-
tioned below; Thankful, July 11, 1750; John,
April 14, 1753; Ephraim. June 23, 1756;
Sarah, .April 3. 1758; Phelic, May 3, 1760;
Benajah, July 20, 1762; Joab, July 5, 17^)4.

(IV) Samuel (2). son of Joab Camp, was
born probably in Waterbury. He was captain

in the revolution. He was well acquainted
with General Washington and General Lafay-
ette and did cfTicicnt service at Crown Point

and Staten Island. His four brothers, John,
Benajah, Job and Ephraim, were also soldiers

in llic revolution. John became a Congrega-
tional minister; Samuel settled in Plymonth
and w as deacon of the Congjeigational church,

dying at the a^ of eigfaQr years, leaving the

homestead to his son Samuel. Captain Sam-
v.<:\ Camp was captain of the Tenth Ric'i-

ment in 1777, the Seventeenth in 1780. and in

the regiment of Colond Increase Moody in

1779. He married (first) Mary Row, Dccem-
licr 7, 1769, daughter of Daniel Row. of Farm-
ington. She dietl December 27. 1777, and he
married (second) Tryphena . Chil-

dren of second wife, born at Waterbury:
Mary, .May i, 1781; Rhoda. March 17. 1783;
Phineas Royce, July 14, 1785; Samuel, men-
tioned below.

(V) Samuel (3). son of Captain Samuel

(2) Camp, was born Febraary 2, 1787. He
settled in Plymouth. Connecticut, and died in

1876, aged eighty-Tiine years. He married

Jennette Jerome, sister of Chauncey Jerome,
daughter of Rev. Charles Jerome. He re-

mained on the farm until 1829, then removed
to Plainville. Connecticut. He was a student
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of the Bible and had a remarkable mtinury,

having committed to memory half of the Scrip-

tures. His was a lon^ and useful life.

(V I) Hiram, son of Samuel (3) Camp, was
born in Plymoutli, Ajiril 9, 1811, died in N'ew
Haven, Juiy 8, 1893. He was educated in the

public schools. Early in life he displayed a

taste for niLclianii-^. aiii] at tlic ai^-c of eight-

een he left tlie farm to work in liristol, Con-
necticut, in a dock factory under his uncle.

Cliaunccy TrrmiK.'- \t that time. i8ji). cl'iok-

making was an iniatn industry in this country.

He had much to do with the development and
improvement of the modern clock, and lie saw
the industry grow to manunotii proportions.

In 184.5 ^ went to New Haven and for forty

years was president of the New Haven Clock
Company. He was interested in public affairs

and held many offices of tni-t and honor. He
was selectman of the town and chief of the

volunteer fire department. He represented

New Haven in the qeiicral court and served

in the common council of the city. During
the last twelve years of his life he devoted

much time an<l L;avc ir^'neronsly to the Mount
Hcrnion Sclmr.l for I'.oys at Northfield. Mas-
sachusetts. He was a Congregationalist an l

one of the oldest deacons of the church. He
died at New Haven, July 8. i8tx^. aged eighty-

two years. IK was the last and one of the

most distinguished and remarkable of the

clock manuuicturers who went out from Ply-

mouth, Connecticut, to engage elsewhere in

the manufacture of clocks. In politics he wa.^

a Kcp\iMic3n. He married Elvira, daughter of

Daniel Skinner, of Windsor, Connecticut.

Children: Mary, horn (Vtobcr 8. 1836; mar-
ried John Grove White. <>f Iklfast, Ireland, a

cousin of the Duke of Devonshire, England,

no children; Sarah, iJbm December 21, 1839:
marrie l f^ei rm- < ). Crnttenden. of Guilford,

Connecticut, two children who died in infancy;

lemiette, liorn September 21, 1843, married,

July 28. 1868. George Alexander Harmount
(see HarnKJunt IH.

William Bradley, immigrant
BRADLEY ancestor, was liom in 1 tig-

land, and settled early at New
Haven, where in 1644
fidelity. He came from the West Riding of
Yorkshire. He married Alice, daughter of

Roger Prichard, of Springfield. Massachusetts,

and Milford, Connecticut, February 18. 1645.

His will is recorded at New Haven. He died

in 1691. and his widow in i6q2. Children;

Joseph, baptized January 4, 1646, mentioned

below; Martha, born October, 1648, died Jan-
uary 9, 1707 ; Abraham, October 24, 1650, died

October 19, 1718; Mary. April yt, 1653, died

October, 1724; lienjamin, April 8, 1657. died

1728; Esther, September StQ, 1659; Nathaniel,
Fchruarv dd, 1(7)1, died August 17, 1743:
Sarah, June Ji, i(j65,

(II) Joseph, sun of William Bradley, was
horn at New Haven, and baptized there Jan-
uary 4, 1646. He died in January, 1705. He
married, Octohtr 25, 1667, .Silence Brockett.

Among their children was Samuel, mentioned
below.

i HI'l Samuel, son of Joseph Diadliy, was
born in 1681, died 1757. He marrietl, Decein-

Ix-T i6. 1722, Eunice .Munson. They lived in

New Haven and Wallingford. Cntuicrtic\:t.

Among their children was Titus, mentioned
below.

(IV) Titus, son of Samuel Bradley, was
bom in I74<j. died Fehniary 9. T8tl. He mar-
ried, in 1769, Lydia V.ilc Tori.l and lived in

North Haven, (Connecticut. They had a son

Titus, mentioned below.
(\") Titus (2), .'ion of Titus (l) Bradley,

was hnrn in 1776, died in 1822. He married.
Fel)niary 6, 1805, Mary Mtiason, born about

1785, dil l .\ugtist 10. t86i. They re-ided at

North Haven. Slie inherited part of the home-
stead and jicw 8 in the church. .'>he was a

daughter of Stephen and Mary (Goodyear)
Mtmwn, granddaughter of Jabez and Eunice
(Atwater) Mnns(;n, great-granddaughter of

Stephen and Lydia (Bassctt) Munson, great-

great-granddaughter of Samuel and Martha
r Bradley"^ "Nfun^on. Cliildrcn. liorn at North
Haven: Seymour, mentioned below; Carzillai.

of Nortli Haven; Henry Munson, baptized

June 24, 1821 ; Harriet B., married Benjatnin

H. Jackson, and lived on High street. New
Haven : Mary J., married Jesse .\ndrews. and
lived on Cicorge street, New Haven.
(Vn Seymour, son of Ttttis (2) Bradlev.

wa- Imrn .Xngust 14. 1806. .hed .\pril .-5.

1 890. He had a store on C hape! street. New
Haven, for many years, establishing it when a
young man. lU- ni.irried, September 30. 1829,

Deli.i. burn June 6, i8<x>. ilie<l January 4, 1880,

daughter of Frederick and Eunetia ( Blakes-

lee) Barnes, granddaughter of Joshua and
Mercy (Tuttle) Barnes, great-granddaughter
of Captain Joshua and r)cborali ( \\'onfIing')

Barnes, great-great-granddaughter of Thomas
and Mary fLeek) Barnes, and great-great-

great-granddaughter of Thomas and .Abigail

(Frost) Barnes. Children; Robert Barnes,
mentioned below; Franklin Seymour, men-
tioned l)elow.

(V'ln Robert Barnes, son of Seymour
I'radlcy, was born at North Haven. March
10. 1832. died at New Haven, Jamiaty 22,

1890. He attended the public schools in New
Haven and was a pupil at the Lovdl Lancas*
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iriaii Sclidol ami later at the >clcct scIuhi! coii-

ducte<l l)y Mr. 'riiomas. Until 1858 he as-

sisted his father in the store. He then em-
barlced in hTi^inc>s on hi< own arrmint as a

dealer in liardware and agricultural tools in a

Store on the comer of State and ( onrt streets.

Me continued in business until his death, and
was one of tlie ficst-known merchants in the

city. His ImsiiiL-^ was continued i)y the firm

of LSradley Hi Daiin. He was a prominent
member and for many years treasurer of the

Center Church. He married, Deccmlicr 30.

1858. Cornelia, iiurn July 13. 18,^5. dauKliter

of Tninian and F.unice ( Pect ) .Minor, prand-

dau.Ljliter of .Seth and Susannah i l'"risbic)

Minor, yrcat-granddauj^hlLr of Israel and
Anna (f.ake) Minor, grcat-^reat-graii(ldaui;h-

ter of J(-iah and Mary (Barnum) ( Shove)
Minor, trrcat-trrcat-fjreat-jrranddaughter of
F.])hr;iirii ami KeViocca i Cinti-. 1 Mitior. L;'e;it-

great-grcat-grcal-granddaughtcr ot Captain

John Minor, wlio was bom in 1634, died Sep-
tember 17. 1 719. married October 1658.

Elizabeth Rooth. born September u. 1647,

died October 24, 17,^2

Trtminn Minor, father of Mrs. Bradley, was
a member of the firm of Minor, ITorton &
Comi)any, manufacturers of plows of I'eek-^-

ktll. New York, and Mrs. Bradley spent her

childhood in that town. Eunice f Peet) Minor,
mother of Mrs. Rradlcy, was da-.iiditer <<{

Jehiel and Lois (.Manville) Peet, grand«iau;,:h-

ter of JehicI and Joanna (Walker) Peet, great-

pjranddautrhter of Ivichard and Sarah (Cur-

tiss) Peel. Richard I'eet was a son of P.en-

jamin and Prisdlla { I'airchild) Peet. grand-

son of Benjamin and Phelje (Butler) Peet.

great-jrrandson of John Peet, the imniijrrant

ance-tnr, who came from Ensjland in if) 53 in

the ship "Hopewell," and settled at Stratheld.

Connecticut. Children of Robert Barnes and
Cornelia (' Minor) Bradley: Frederick Tr;-

man, mentioned below; Robert Seymour, born

August 5. 1863, died February 1. i8<>o; edu-

cated at Xcw Haven public school, Hopkins
grammar school, an<l graduated from Yale

College in 1883 and from Yale Medical School

in 1887 with' the degree of M. D. ; Delia

Barnes, bom May 26. 1871. died September

23, 1902 ; married. Xm umlirr J3. i8')i . Charles

VV. Whittlesey ; children : i. Ethel, born March
25, 1894; ii. Robert Bradley, bom October it,

1895: Cornelia Minnr. h<irn May 15, 187^3.

(VTin Frederick Truman, son of Robert

I'.arnes Praiilev. was born November 28, i860.

He attended the public schools of New Haven
and prepared for collcee at the Hopkins gram-

mar school of New TTaven. gra<Iuating with

honor. He entered the Sheffield Scientific

Sdiool of Yale CotleKe. and was graduated

with the degree of Ph. I', in the class of 1883.

He enterecl i)artnership with his father and
continued in this firm until 1890, when his

father die<l. During the following three years
he was engaged in the same busine.s.s in part-

nership w ith George E. Dann, under the Sna
name of Bradley & Dann. He became a mem-
ber of the firm of English & Mersick. January
I, 1894, and when it was incorporated Jime
28, 1895, he became secretary of the company,
Edwin F. Mersidc, president, and John B.
Kennedy, vice-president. W'lien Mr. .Mersick

died Mr. Kennedy succeeded him, Mr. lirad-

ley became treasurer, and Carl W. Johnson
secretarv of the company. Since then the

corporatitui has been succes> fully conducted
by these ((fficers. The concern manufactures
carriage and automobile hardware trimmings
and supplies and automobile radiators. Mr.
Pradley is a member of the CI;ani!icr ',f rnni-

merce, and secretary and treasurer of the Eng-
lish & Mersick Lamp ft Fotmdr)' Company,
manufacturers nf lamps. ITe is a mtiiiher of
the .Sons of the American Revolution. Yale
Club of New York City. Ouinnipiack Club and
the Graduates' Chili of New Haven. In poli-

tics be is a Re|)uhlican. He married (first)

June 15. 1887, Sarah Emily Mersick, died

September 15, 1906, daughter of Edwin F.
Mersick, of New Haven. He married (sec-
ond) June 27, 1908, Mary English Mersick.
liorn .May 6, 1868, daughter of Charles S.

.Mersick. Children of first wife: Seymour
Mtri^ick, born April 25, 1888; Mildred, bom
May I, 1900.

( X'H) Franklin .'^eymour. son of Seymour *

Pradley. was born in New Haven, May 17,
iS;yj. (lied April 26, 1908. He was educated
at the school iMnductcd by Miss Miller, and
later attended Russell school and the school
at Southbury. Retumingr to New Haven he
intered Yale and graduated in the class of

iiSoi. He was a member of the .Mpha Delta

Phi of the college. After his graduation he
encfngcd in the hardware business, in which
he coiUinued until he sold out to Bronson &
Townsend several years prior to his death.

He was very successful as a business man, and
after having served as a director for some
yeans was elected president of •! Yale Na-
tional Bank, a [iost which he filled until 1889,
a "period of over twenty-five years, when he
retired. He acted as adminicfrntor for manv
large estates, but was not engaged actively in

business since his resignation from the bank,
of which be still remains a director. His offices

for a number of years were at No. 82 Church
street. He was formerly <hrector of the Free
Public Library and was assistant secretary of

die board. He was a member and deacon, also
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clerk aii<i tn aMircr. of Center Conj^rci^ationa!

Church, a constant attendant at its services,

and his death was sincerely mourned by all

the members of that body. He was a jjreat

lover of music aiui many years aj;o }ila)eil tiic

organ in churches. He was a Republican in

politics, but never aspired to jxjlitical office.

Mr. liradley was always alert in both mind
an<l iKjdy. and diirinij his most active period

he could accomplish a great amount of busi-

ness with celerity and ease. He was quick in

comprehension and quick in dcri-i -n. and

though not especially apgre^-ivc he wa> tena-

cious and persistent. Thou;.;li a tlum Mf^h bus-

iness man, he did not allow bu^ino-- tn ab-

sorb him to the exclusion of other important

matters. .

He was highly appreciative of excel-

lence In literary work, and conld write well

him'-elf. \\v kept abreast of tin- inugress of

thought and was espccialiy concerned with all

that affected the conduct of public affairs in

this cniintrv. lie was a wclbmniKk-d citi/on.

a man who neglected no duty of home, church,

society or city. All who came in contact with

htm appreciated that he was a broad man. a
substantial man, and a man in every way ad-

mirable. In a word, he was all his life a no-

table example of that steady, sterling, reliable

manhood which is typical of Connecticut and
New F.ngland. Hi-- life was well regulated,

active and useful, and his death was sincerely

lamented, leaving the keenest of voids in the

hearts of thn-e whom it touched.

Mr. Bradlcs nianicd (first) in 1861, Louise

Trowbridge. daui,ditei m! tilt- late I.e Grand
Cannon. Children: Henry Lc Grand, treas-

urer of the Atlas Manufacturing Company;
Franklin Trowbridi^c. who flietl at his liome in

Saybrook; Annie Delia, wife of Julian F. Den-
nison : I.oni9e Cannon, wife of Herman Shaf-

fer, nf Fort Washiiiiiton. Tie married (sec-

ond) February 5. iS<p. at Scncra I'alls. New
York. I'lla Maria ( i a;li ;m 1 rn December
20, i^S/. dat'L,'ht< 1 of Luther ( "ah in rind

l ranci> Amelia ] '.<>ck(>\ en i Chatham, of

Seneca Falls. Her father \va> born in 1S20.

Mrs. Bradlejr had a brother, George Chatham,
bom in i860, died aged seven years t her sis-

ter. France^ Amelia Chatham, was born in

1861, married Charles Lee Hurt, of \ irginia,

wlw died in 1902, leaving one child. Chatham
Lee P.urt, tinrn in Auet^'^t, now living in

Seattle, Washington Tlin.ugli her mother
Mrs. Bradley is related to tlie W'liodniffs of

Connecticut (see Woodruff). Her maternal

great-grandmother was Rachel (Riggs) Hnck-
nven. nf AuVuirii. Xew" York. Mr. and Mrs.

Bradley have one child, Dorothea Chatham,
bom October 23, 1893.

(Tlu- WooilriifT Litic).

(\'ni) Benjamin WoodrulT. son of Benja-

min Woodruff (q. v.), was born about 1706.

He married and had children : Benjamin, men-
tionvil below; Charles, James, Susanna, Iclia-

bod and others.

(IX) Benjamin, son of Benjamin Woodruff

«

was bom in 1744. He married Phcbc Pier-

son, born 1 74 1, .'^^he w.is of the same family

as President Abraham Pierson, of Yale Col-

lege, son of Abraham Pierson. Abraham
Pierson, the immigrant, was born in York-
shire, Kngland, and graduated at Trinity Col-

lege. Cambridge, in 16.^2; came to .America

in 16 V) and located at Southhaven, Long U
land, remaining until 1642, when he removt-ii

to Branford, C onnecticut. In 1666 he went
to Newark, New Jersey, and died August 9,

1678. He married Abigail, daughter of Rev.

John Wheelwright. Abr.diam I'lri-MHi. Jr..

graduated from Harvard College in 1668; set-

tled in Newark as colleagne of his father there
in 1669: removed to Woodbriilgo, .Xew Jer-

.sey ; .succeeded his fatlicr at Newark and was
pastor from 1678 to i&yj. then returned to

Connecticut and in 1694 located at Killing-

worth in that colony ; was the first president of

Yale College, an excellent preacher, "e-xeced-

ingl\ piou.s and good." He married Abigail,,

daughter of George Clark. Children: Abra->

ham, .Sarah, Sti^.mna, Mary. Haiinal:. Ruth.

James, Abigail and John Pier.st>n. t hildren uf

Benjamin and Phehc ^^oodruff: Jame>. liom

1772; Charles. 1774: Phincas, 1776: ll.mnab.

1779; Elizabeth. 1781: Benjatuin. 1783: »"M)a-

diah. 1785; John, 1788: Timothy, 1791.

(X) Charles, son of Benjamin Woodruff,
was bom in 1774. He married, in 17 )7.

Sarah r.nrtli y; she was of .Scotch descent, and
was left an orphan at an early age; she was
considered the prettiest woman of New Jer-

si V. bi:^ hcT beauty was of character as well

a^ of lace.

fXI) Maria, daughter of Charles and Sarah
fPartley) Woodmflf, married George Bock-
koven.

fXlT) Frances Amelia, daughter of George
and Maria (Woodruff) Bockoven. married
Taither Calvin Chatham.

iXllI) b'lla Maria, daughter of Lutlic-r

Calvin and Frances Amelia (Bockoven)
Chatham, married Franklin S. Bradley (see
Bradley VH).

The first mention of the-

BRADLEY name found in Fngland was ,

in 1183. at the feast of St.

Cuthbert in Lent, when Lord Hugh. P.ishop

of Durham, caused all the revenues of his dis-

trict to be described. The Surrey of Bqltoni
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Rurkf i nu-nlions in Walsiiigliatii R(>,i,'cr dc

Bradley as holding forty acres at Bradley and
rendering half marc besides forest service.

The Heralds vi)^itatinn f<ir the COOllty of York
i5(»3-64, in the Xorniaiiton pedigree, mentions

the marria^H" of Arthur Xorinanton to Isabel,

dar.ghter of Sir Francis Bradley. Thi^ wmild
be in the early part of the fourteenth century.

Btirke gives fifteen coats-of<<anns to the Brad
lejs, many of them being variations of the

same coat, having a boars head, etc. Probably
all were derived from tiie satne family.

The first Bradleys in the United States are

said to have come' from the market town of
I^ingli-y. in tlic \\\— t Ividin^- of Yorkshire,

about twelve milts northeast of Leeds on the

river Aire. The town of Bradley (or Broad-
lea » wa'i n1iom 'ieven miles to the north of

r.inylty. l iic name Cradlty is Anplo-Saxon,
meaning a broad field or pasture. The father

of the Amerkan pioneer of the family is not

Imown. nor is the name of his first wife. Their
son, William Bradley, according to tradition

handed down in different branches of the

family, was a friend of Cromwell, and the

"History of Bingley. Tvngland." states that he

was a major in the ijariianicntary army, and
removed to New Haven, United States of

America. He was the first of the family to

come to Connecticut and sojourned for a time

in Branford and Guilford, later removing to

New Haven, where he took the oath of fidcU

ity in August, 1644. He later lived in North
li.'iv cn nnd had large landed interests l]i< re.

He located on the west side of Fast ( Quinni-

piac) river, about nine miles north of New
riavcn, .and soon gained ;i mvCN^i-ui of the cot-

ters one hundred and eiglity-niiu- acres in ad-

dition to his other lands. Thorpe's "History

of North Haven" states that he was the first

lanflowner in the village.

Tli^ Ntcpmotlier. F.liz.nbeth Bradlev. with

her four sons and one daughter, is said to

have followed him to America in 164R. These
children were; Daniel: T'^sluia. of New
Haven; Ellen, married John .\llin : Nathan,

bom 1638: Stephen, born 1642. She married
(second) ill thit country. I'>lin Parmalee. who
died Novembers, 1659: married (third). May
27, 1663. John Evarts. who died ^{ay 10.

She died in January. i68,v Both tier Ameri-
can husbands were of Guilford.

I T ) William Bradley, of New Haveu. w .i-

born in Elngland about 16.20. He settled in

New Haven. Connecticut, and married there,

February 1^145. Alice, daughter, of Rr>ger

I'ritchard. of Sprinj^'field. .Ma'^^achusctts. He
died in ififto an<! -'» m I'^wj. Children, with

dates (jf ba|)ti'«m: h>^epli, January 4, 1^)46;

Itaac, 1647 (•')• Martha. October, 1648;

Abraham, mentioned heIo^\ : Mary. April 30,

1653; Benjamin, April 8. 1657; Hester (or
Esther), September 29. 1659; Nathaniel, Feb-
ruary if,ft<-) (\i

;
Sarah. Tunc 1665.

( 1 1 j .Kbrali.'im. son of William Bradley, was
baptized October 24. 1650, died October 19,

lie married. December 25, i''>73. Han-
iiaiu riaughter of ( John Sr.?) George Thomp-
son, born September 2J. 1654. died at New
Haven, October 26, 1718. Children. l>)ro at

New Haven: John, October \2. 1674. died
August 13. 1747: Daniel. i67it. died .V- vem-
ber 2, 1723; Hannah, November 8. 1(182;

Lydia. November 28, 1685 ; Ebeneier. Septem-
ber 9. 1689: Abraham, mentioned belnw;
Fsthcr. March 19, 1696. He was a deacon in

the First (now called Center) Church of New
Haven, and at one time justice of the peace.

His will was dated Dccenil)er 5, 171'). and
proved in the New Haven probate court, No-
vember 18. 1718. (Recorded Probate Rec-
ords, liber 4. page 546.) It contained the fol-

lowing clause: "As a token of in\ live ye

first church of Christ in New Haven I give my
silver cup, or the value of it, to be improved
at ye Lord's table; yt is after my decease

"

(ni") .Aliraliam (2). .son of Abraham 1 i )

Bradley. wa< born at New Haven. April 9,

1693, died December 4. 1761. He married,
October t;. 1719. Sarah Wilmnt. who died De-
cember 5. 1775. They had five sons and two
daughters. His second son was Isaac, men-
tioned below.

(W) Isaac, son of Al)rahaiti 1 j 1 Bradley,

was bom at New Haven, .November 7, 17^2,
died November 21, 1784. He married ffirst>

Sarah Mix, May 29, 1750, who died February

4, 1762: f second) I.ois C Bishop) Lewis, wid-
ow of Nehemiah Lewis, bom 1735, died April

4. 1813. They had six daughters and five sons.

Their fifth child was I^wis. mentioned below.
(\') Lewis, son of Isa.ac Bradley, was l)nrii

January 14, 1767. He lived in Westville
fNew Haven) until 1854. fU ing December 14
of that year. He married, .dmut 1792, Lydia
Wooflin, of Hamden, Connecticut. (Children;

Chaimcey, bom May 21, 1793. died July, 1826:
Laac. January 31. 1705. mentioned below:
Aiui.i. \]:ril I. i~ff>. died December 18. |H_>6:

W ealthy. November 8, 1797. died February

19. 1875: Lydia. January 13, 1S03. died Sep-
tember 24, 1881 ; Lewis. June 7, 1805. died
f

. toln r 7. 1872; Elias, Jtine at, 1807, died
December 26. 1845.

(VT) Isaac < 2). son of Lewis Bradley, was
born in New Haven. Januarv 31. 1705. died

November 7. 1S5S. He \\a- eir^avred in tlie

manufactun of carriage^ in New Haven until

l>*54. when he retire<l to a farm in West
Haven. He marrie<l (fir.st) November 8. 1820,
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Louisa Ann Hervey, born August 27, 17^,
<liecl August 37, 1834, daughter of Predend(
William and Ann Ilervcy, granrldati^hter of

Rev. Dr. Ebenezer Dibblee, a noted mission-

ary of the English Society for the propogation
of the Gospel in foreign parts, whose juris-

diction extended from Stamford, Connecticut,

on the east to Tarrytown, New York, on tlie

west He married (second]) May »7, 1827,
Abigail Knowles Hervey, sister of ms first

wife, who (Ht'd Janunry 18, 1891. Childn n of

first wife: Wilham Hervey, born August 13,

1821. d\td October 9, i8go; Jane Louisa, No-
vember 19, 1822, died November 8. 1832;

Maria, August 14, 1824, died Aujg^ust 19, 1824.

Glildren of second wi!\ : 1 redenck Isaac, No-
vember 7. 1828. died at Hamilton, Missouri,

October 24, i8g6; Robert Lewis, April 25,
1S30, died in New llavtu, December 28. 1883 ;

Emily Justine, January 25, 1832, died July 20,

1894: married Erasttis A. Doolittle; Louisa
Anil. November 6, 1833, died October 30.

1870 ; married (^jcorge E. Leonard ; Francis

Henry. November 11, 1835, died October 28.

1837: Henry Minot, September 21, 1S37. died

July 23. 1854; .Albert Francis, Septi-nihcr 30,

1839, now living in Bloomington. Illinois;

Samuel Lsoflore. July 13, 1842, died in New
York City, April 4, 1901 ; Edward Elias, see

forwar<l.

(VII) Hon. Edward Elias, son of Isaac (2)
Bradley, was bom in New Haven, January 5,

1845. As a boy he was robust and healthy.

The lir>t ten years of his life were spent in the

city; he then lived for five years in the coun-
tr\'. :it \hr cin! of that time returuing again

to the city. He was particularly fond of rea<l-

ing and study, and though obliged to work on

a farm summers, his tastes were those of a
student. When he was thirteen years old his

father died, and at fifteen lie w.t^ oldir;, d to

give up school to go to work. In i860 he be-

came shipping clerk for the New Haven Wheel
Company. His rise in the business to whicli

he has devoted most of Jiis life is shown in

the fact that he remained with the same con-
cern during nearly his entire business career,

rising --tep by step from his original position

to that of jiresident and general nian.ii;or. In

1865 he accepted a position with Lawrence,
Bradley Pardee, the largest carriage manu-
factuti r> .It tliat time in Connecticut. He
then became connected with John English &
Company, who succeded the firm of English,

.Atwater & White, hardware tnercliant'-'. .After

a few months of ^v>or health, during which he

had to give up business entirely, he returned

late in 1865 to New Haven and became an

owner in the New Haven Wheel Company,
and in 1866 was elected secretary and treas-

urer, succeeding Hon. H. G. Lewis, who was
elected president. The manufacture of wheels
was begtm in 1845 on the present location of
this concern by Henry Stowr. He was suc-
ceeded a year or two later by Smith, l.imbei-

field & Stowc, and later liy Theodore D. Reed,
Zelotes Day, Carrington & Slowe, and finally

in 1853, by the New Haven Wheel Company.
The business was incorporated June 4, 18531
with a capital of $60,000 and Chandler CowTes
was the first president. In i^-ft^-f/^ the stock

of the company was bought by \Villiam 11. and
E. E. Bradley, William and Henry G. Lewis
and Frederick Tves, tiew buildings were erect-

ed and a new impetus given to the concern.
The company prospered, bought more land
and built new buildings. In 1874 the com-
pany were turning out four hundred sets of
wheels per week. Two-tliirds nf the plant was
destroyed by fire September 8, 1874, causing
a loss of $130,000, but was promptiy rebuilt,

and in five months was in operation again, and
turning out six hundred sets of wheels per
week. TTie company also made other parts
for wagons and carriages. Their trade <xre\v

to large proportions both in America and
^road. In 1887 Mr. Bradley, who had been
general manager of the company for many
years, became its president and still holds that
office, thor.oh he retired from active business
life in 1904.

In addition to his connection with the New
Haven Wheel Companv, Cciieral Rradlev has
l>ccn president of tiie il. iston lUukl>oard ;ind

Carriage Company, also of the News Publish-
ing Company, the Charles W. Scranton Com-
iany, brokers, of New Haven, the New Eng-
land Dairy Company, and of the New Haven
Chamber of Commerce from 1901 to 1903, and
is still a member of its executive committee.
He is president nf the Coverunr's Staff .\ss<>-

ciation of Connecticut, the Defender's Monu-
ment Association, which has in hand the rais-

ins' '^f fnni!s and the erection of a defcnrlcr's

nil iiunuul to commemorate the successful de-
fense at West River made by the citizens at
the time of tlie invasion of New Haven by the
British in 1770: president of the Young Men's
Institute: a director in the New Haven
County National Bank; a «li rector of the Red
River Valley Cattle Comi any. which owns
7i8.CK>T acres of land in \i \v Mcxir 1. and a

herd of over 35,000 cattle anrl i ,000 horses : a
director of the Organized Charities Associa-
tion, and also a director of the New Haven
Colony Historical Societv. He is a member
of the Connecticut Civil Service Reform As-
sociation, the Civic Federation of New Haven,
and of various other associations organized
for the public good. He is a member and on
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the board of managers of the Connecticut So-
ciety Sons of the American Revolution. His
great-grandfather was in the war of the revo-
httion, and his father a minutMuan in the war
of 1812.

In 1876 he removed to West Haven in the

town of Orange, and while there served as a
member of the board of burgesses and on the
Union schot^l district conimittec. In iS8j lu'

represented the town of Orange in the gen-
eral assembly. He was a Democrat, and no
rcprr ! !it itivf of his party had been elected

there before him for a generation or more.
He was appointed member of the standing
committee on banks. In 1883 he was re-

elected and became house chairman of the

joint stanchnff committee on mads and bridges,

and clerk of the committee on cities and bor-
oughs. He introdnced and ably advocated the
constitutional amendment for l)iennial sessions

of the legislature which was finally adopted.
He was one of the most prominent men of the
session and was selected (o m:\Uc the ';peech

of farewell to the speaker on belialt of the

members of the house, over wliich he presided
during the closing hours of the session. In
Ae fall of 1885 he was nominated by the
Democratic convention of his district for state

senator, and was elected in a Republican dis-

trict. He took an active part in the woric of
the legislature, especially in legislation aflPect-

ing education and sanitary laws. He was
chairman of the joint select committee on new
counties and county seats and participated in

^
<inc of the most exciting controversies of a
<iecade lietwccn Bridgeport and Norwalk for
the honor of being the county seat of Fair-
field coimty. He advocated the cau-e of
BridgeiMirt, which finally won the contest. In

1886 he again became a resident of New
Haven, and in the fall of that year became the
candidate of the Democratic jiarty for lieiitm-

ant-govemor. receiving nearly two thousand
more votes than his leading opponent, but was
tint elected, as the state constitution then re-

nnired for election a majority over all other
canijidates for the same office. This threw the
election into the general assembly, a majority
of which beii^ of a different political party,

»atH the candiilate of its parts . Tie was a

ooninissioncr of public parks in New Haven
from t88R to igoi. He voted the party ticket
niost nf his life, until the <i!ver i<^ne of i8<yi

coni]>elled him to protect, and he tlun i. incd
the Gold Democrat wing of the party and \va^

"Owinated for mayor by it. Since then he has
^ssed himself as an Independent.
He has also taken an active part in the niili-

jsry life of his native state, enlisting in the

Haven Grays as a private in i8(Si, and
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rising through the different grade- to the jap-

taincy in i8t)6, holdmg that position at the

time of the famous cdebration of the semi-
centennial of file company; coir tie' of the sec-

ond reginietu m i8(j*j. in which capacity, act-

ing under orders of the adjutant-general of

the state, he commanded the troops which cap-
tured a large number of New York roughs
who had come to Charles Lsland, in the town
of Milford, to hold a prize hght; served as
paymaster-general of the Gmnecticat National
Guard from 1876 to 1878, with rank of briga-

tlier-gcneral, and as adjutant-general of the

state forces from 1893 to 1895. He is presi-

dent of tlie Xew Haven drays' Association,

which inclu<les all past and present members
of the conjpany. He was one of the original

members of the New Haven Country Club,
and is prominent socially in New Haven. He
is also a member of the New York Army and
Navy Club.

General Bradley is an Episcopalian, attend-
ing as a child Trinity and St. Thomas churches
in New Haven, ami C hrist Chnrch in West
Haven with his parents. .\s a young man he
attended St. Paul's Church. Xew Haven, and
in 1866 became one of its communicant mem-
bers. Til 1876 he removed to West Haven
and was a vestryman eleven years and clerk

of the I^rish of Christ Church there ten years.

In i88r) he :i-^:i\u l)ccame a resident of New
Haven and since then has again been idcuti-

fierl with the work of St Paul's church. In

all he has served thirty years as one of its

vestrymen and for the past six years was one
of its two wardens. This year he declined fur-

ther service tn that position, but was at once
re-elected on the vestry. He has been a dde-
gate to the diocc'-an conventions of the Epis-
copal church in Connecticut for twenty years
and an alternate delegate six years. He has
T>een a director of St Paul's Slissinnarv and
Benevolent Society thirty-one years and was
its secretary and treasurer four years. He
has been a trustee for many years of the Epis-

copal .Academy of Connecticut, founded in

1704. and located in the town of Cheshire. He
is also a director of the Missionary Society of
the Diocese of Connecticut.

He has always been fond of outdoor sports

and exercise, such as shooting, fishing, walk-
ing, driving, autoing and boating, but has
never given any special attention to iithletic:.

brom the experiences he has bad in life, winch
are those of a self-made man. General I'.: ad-

ley believes that constant reliability ( which he
sa>-- includes encrg>', honesty, good habits and
al\\.i\ s k( x jiini; promises") does the most to

promote true success in life and also to

strengthen the ideals of young men.
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peneral Bradley married, April 26. 1871,
Mary Elizabeth. Iwm April 22. «>nly child

of Nathaniel aiiil Mary ( Jones ) Kiml>erlv. of

West Haven, Connecticut She was a lineal

descendant of Thomas Ktmberh-. one of the
original settlers of X* w TIa\< -i • 1638 and
the father of the hrst male child burn in New
Haven. Children, boni at New Haven: i.

Edith Mary. March 24, 1873, die<l March 7.

igotx 2. Bertiia Kimherlv, July 2(). 1875:
married, December 10, h/j-. Edward Na-
thaniel Loomis, born in Brooklyn, New York ;

children: i. Elizabeth Loomis, born in New
York City. April 18. 1905; ii. Edward Brad-
ley Loomis. Jul^ 23, 1907, in South Orange,
New Jersey: lii. Horace Loomis. April 13,

1909. in South Orange; iv. Robert Nathaniel
Loomi'!. bom in South Orange, May 15, lyio.

3. Mabel I.otiisa. Iiorn August 7, 1880: mar-
ried IVipte-^or George Blumer, dean of ttie

medical dei)artuient of Vale I niversity, June
MAX): OIK- cliild, Mary Kimberly Blnnwr,

bum in New Haven, May 15, 191a

The Kendall family is of an-

KENDALL cient English origin. Among
the early representatives of

ihnt familx wa-- John Keudall. -lierifT of Not-
tuiuliatii. who was killed in the battle of IJos-

w<jrih in 1485, fighting in the army of Richard
III, Francis Kendall, of a much later genera-
tion, was fjanished to the r!ari);idoes in iC&j
by Bloo<ly Imli^e Jeffrie-., for participating in

the Monmouth rebellion. He is believed to

have been a near relative of Francis Kendall.
CI) Francis Kendall. ance^trT of all nf the

name in America, except his brother, Thomas,
who came with him and settled in Maine and
had descendants, came from England in 1642.

In Decenil)er. 1658, he deposed that his age
was alKiut thirty-eight ^ears. and on April 2,

1662, he deposed that his age was about forty-

eight. Possibly the date of his birth was be-

tween the two dates indicated by these state-

ments, .say 161 8. With thirty-one others, he
signed the town orders of Wobum, December
18, 1640. He had been li\ ing in Cliarlestown.

of which Wobum was then a i»art. and was a
taxpayer there in 1645. He had a brother
Thomas, living in Reading. Massachusetts,
where he was a proprietor in 1644. Thomas
Kendall had ten daughters. I)ut n< i descendants
in a direct line. The father of Francis and
Thomas Koidall Is believed by some writers
to have licen John Kendall \ ctu-ions char-

acteristic of the family of Francis Kendall
and his descendants is the occasional birth of
a child having extra fingers or toes. Down to

the present generation, this peculiarity of the

family has survived.

Francis Kcntlall married, December 24,
1644. Mary, daughter of John Tidd. In the
records he is called Francis Kendall, alias

Miles. There are several explanations of tliis

record. It was common with emigrants to
Anu rica to take a<-inned names to avoid vexa-
tious laws, and llierc is a tradition that Ken-
dall left England against tiie wishes of his
family, u>ing the name of Miles initil he wa'^

settled in this country. He was adniiut.1 a

freeman May 10, 1648. Sewall says of him:
"He was a gentleman of great respectability,

and influence in the place of his residence."
lie served the temn at <lifFerenl time^ fi ir

eighteen years as !>clectman, and on important
committees, such as those for distributing

grants to the pioneers, and on building the
meeting house. He was tythingman in 1676.
He was not entirely in accord with the Puritan
church, and W3= fined for some infraction of
clnirch rules alxiul infant bapti^^m or attciifl-

aiue at cmmunion. or attending meetings of
the Anabaptists. He was a miller by trade,

and owned a corn mil!, which he left to his
se>ns. SannicI and John. Tlii< mill ha- been
in the possession of the family down to the
present time. The mill now cir lately on the
Kendall place i'^ one hiiilt by Samuel Keiiilall

soon after 1700, and is some <listaiue fr>iin

the location of the first mill. He dieil in 1 708
at the age of eighty-eight, corrol)orating the
afli<!avit of 1658. His wife Mary died in 1705.
His will was date<l May 9. 1706, His SOns
Thomas and John were executors.

Children: I. John, born July 2. 1646. 2. ,

Thomas, Jainiary 10. 1648-40. mentioned Ix'-

low. 3. Mary, January 20. 1650-51. married,

about 1669, Israel Reed. 4. Elisabeth. Janu-
ary 15, 1652-5.V married (first) Ephraim
Winship: (second) James Pierce. 3. Han-
nah. Januarj- 26, 1654-55 : married, as his sec-

ond wife, William Green. Jr. 6. Rebecca.
March 2. 1657: married. December. 1706,
Jiislnia I'atiin. 7. Samuel. March 8, 1650:
married (first) llcbecca Mixer; (second)
Mary Locke. 8. Jacob. January 25, 1660-61.
(), Abigail. April 6, 1666; married. May 24,
1686. W illiam Reed.

(II) 'riiomas, Knn of Francis Kendall, was
horn at WoburTi. laiinarv 10. 1648-40 '1'erl

May 26. 1730. lie resided in Wohmti. .ind

was a farmer. His farm adjoined his father's.

He married (first) Ruth , who died De-
cember 18. 1695. He married (second)
March 30, \Cm(), Abigail I'l 1 nic;liti m. whu died

December 31. 1716. Children, all by first

wife, bom at Wobnm: i. Rttth. Febniary 17.

1674-75: married John Walker, *:nn of Deacon
Samuel Walker; lived in Woburn, Lexington
and Framittgham. 2. Thomas, May 19. 1677

:
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married Sarah Cheever, lived in Sherborn
and Framingham. 3. Mary, February 27.

1680; married, 16^8-99, Joscpli Wliitcomli.

4. Samuel. October 29, i()82; mentioned i)e-

tow. 5. Ralph, May 4, 1685; lived in Lan-
caster. 6. Elcazer, November 16. 1687. 7.

Jabez Uvvin), September 10, 1692. 8. Jane
(luiiii, September 10, 1692; married, 171J.

Josepli Kussell. 9. Infant, born and died De-
cember 16, 1695.

(Ill) Samuel, son of Thomas Kendall, was
bom October 29, 1682. He married Eliza-

beth . Children, all born in Wobum:
I. Rev. Samuel, born June 30. 1708, died Jan-
uary 31, 1792; pastor of churfh at New Sa-

lem, Massachusetts, many years: married

Annie Green. 2. James, bom April 28, 1710,

dieil November 25, 1796; married (first)

I.ydia : f second) July 21, 1735, Sarah

Richardson; (third) March i, 1740, Lydia
Richardson. 3. Josiah, bom Sei)tember i,

171a. 4. Hzekiel, born March 14, 171 5. dii'l

December 28, 1802; married (first) March 3.

1742, Hannah Picrpont; (second) December
21, 1732, Mary May. 5. Timotliv. 1tnrn March

23, 1717, died July 21, 1780; married, .\oveni-

ber 13, 1740, Esther Walker. 6. Elizabeth,

bom September 3, 1719; married John Brooks.

7. Jonas, bom March 10. 1721, died July 22,

1799; mr.rr"(('. \iiL;i.t 1 75 1. F-lizabcth

Bennet. 8. Sarah, born April i6, 1723; mar-
ried John Kendall. 9. Susanna, bora July 5,

1724; unmarried. 10. Obadiah. born Septem-

ber 3, 1725, died February 10. 1841 ; married.

October 17. 1755, Elizabeth Miles. 11. Jesse,

mentioned Mow. 12. Seth. born January 4.

1728-29, died July 5, 1790: married DelM)rali

. 13. .\l)igail. born I'ebruary 27. 1730-

31: married Jaoib Pierce. 14. Ephraim. burn

November 9. 1732. <lted February 16. i7Ti2-ii.

15. Iiri',-ha. born Felini.iry 13. 1 7.V4-35 ; mar-
ried Rculjcn Richardson, jr., of \Voburn.

(IV") Jesse, son of Samuel Kendall, was
born May 15. 1727, :it Wobum, died at Athol.

April 14. 1797. He resided at Woburn. Med-
ford and Atliol. Massachusitts. He married.

March. 1749, Elizabeth Evans, who died June
20 or 22. 181 3, in her eighty-first year 1 trrave-

stone record). Children, born at Woburn.

Athol and Medford: Elizabeth. August 17,

1751; Mary. November 25. 1753; Jesse, Feb-

ruary II. I7.S6-; Hannah. December 18. 1757:

Olive, March 31. ijiio: Joel. March 11, 1762;

Samudf January 20, 1764; .\ndrew, April 17,

1766; David. March 20, 1768: Calvin. July

15, 1770: Lois, Septenil)(r 16. 1772; Anna,

May 4. 1775.
(\') Rev. David, son of Jesse Kendall, was

bom in AUiol, Massachusetts, March 20, 1768.

He graduated from Harvard College in the

class of 1794. He was called to the pastorate

of the Congregational church of Hubbardston,
Worcester county, Massachusetts, July i,

1802, and settled as minister with a salary of

$400 a year. His letter of acceptance has
been preao^:

"To the Church and People of Hubbardston:
Beloved in the Lorde Je<ius Christ: Your invita-

tion requestitiK mc to settle with you in the gospel
tnini.Mry has been taken into serious and deliberate

consideration; counsel has been sought of heaven,
and christian advice received. Thus f.nr .ippcars no
ob&tacle in the w.iy of my romplianrc with your
wishes, but as it is n duty cnjfiincii by the KosptI
llial 'f\<ry one should provide for his own, espec-

ially those of his own house', and as it is required
tliat 'they w':iu ;i;r.icli ilic f;ospel should live of the
liospcl' and liiai lie \\\i!t iniuistcrs to a people "in

>piritiial thiil>;s. slionlil he parMker their tem-
poral ihiiiKs', it is hinhly tit md proper that the
means fur .1 ri inf' rtalilL' rrid decent support should
he taken iiilo ti ii>ider.iti' n. wlien we tlehln-rate on
a suhject of so mucii iinp^ riaiice us the devotinK
one's Self to the ser\ ue of a peii])lc in the work of
the niini>try. ('a.iulid (li-lilicr.itirii and friendly ad
vice have aerordingly been taken on this p.irt of
the 5u!i,i<i;: lYom which it appears that the stipu-

lation ;iri p. -, d for an annual salary would of itself

jhth .
I I - rlicr inadeipiate to ilif iriiui-rous ex-

|H ti-rs :i'eiilrrii (u a rlrnral life, Uiksnj^ 'into view,
at i:u- -aiiif time, the iirM]>riety of making suitahle
proei'vii 11 lor iIm-i wl-om it may please God to

give us the c.ire uf. lutiidier with the very himh
price of land, which is the foundation of all tem-
poral subsistence. But I have furtlier taken into

account the friendly and Ipeiicvnit-iit di -;i liit )ii nf

the people of this town, hi rel^ f'lre niai'ifeslcd to

ward their pastor, anrl the a»-urancc' wliieh have
Ikcii jaiven iiie, that the same would he eoiuiiuied
toward his successor. ['articular encMuraKemeiits
have lieen s[)ecitu(l. upiaii which I .am ri<|uestcd to

rely with implicit confidence, and I do not scruple
th'- sincerity iil tiiese propo.sals. and it would no
doubt be deemed a want of christian candor to
anticipate a dereliction from iIkui. ^o lon^ as the
relation of pastor an<l people should continue bc-
txveen us, provided it he once formed.
"The above particulars beins duly weighed and

considered, 1 have seen (it, with si^Hiiission to di-
vine Providence, to accept of your invitation and
encoura^;enu'nts, so long as these encouraRCinentS
are realized. And I do therefore make known to

you by these presents, my willingness to serve you
in the work of the gospel mtnisti^, according to the
i;raee which is, or may be given unto me. to en-
able me to fulfil this arduous and important serv-
ice. And may this decision in all its effects and
consequences he attended with th< tile sing of
.\lmtghty God, 'to whom I now C 'lmnend you
and to the word of his prace, and to the Spirit
of all truth which are able to build you up in
faith and holiness, to establish you in every good
word and work, and to give you an inheritance
among all them that are sanctified ' That this
may be your happy lot and portion may God in

his infinite mercy grant, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

"D-win Kkm»\ll."

"Note —The liberty of being ab.veni three or four
Saiibil'is in a year, if nerd sn require, is usually

reserved by ministers, at the time oi their settie-

ment: this indulgence will also be expeeted Igr me.
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He was ordained October _'o, 1802. "lie

was a man of sound principles, but apparently

of very different tcnipcT and spirit fr<iin his

predecessor. When they wanted to get rid oi

him, th^ did not find him the man to sacri-

fice all his own interests to accommodate them.

The relation between pastor ami people did

not lonff repiiain harmonious. Grievances were
magnified b\ prejudice and bitter criminations

folluwctl. The people charged the minister

with a want of sympathy for them generally

and he complained of their neglect to fulfill

their implied, thouph unwritten, promises, of

pecuniary aiil. made at the time of settlement.

He was finally dismissed though a majority of

the chtirdi members appeared to wish htm to

remain. He was installed pnstnr nf the Con-
gre<4alional church at Aupxista, New York, in

1810. and dismissed in 1814. He was never

settled as pastor afterward. He died Febru-
ary 19, 185.^. aged ei(^hty-fivc.

He married. February 3, 1803. Snsannali,

daughter of Nathaniel jarvis, of Cambrid-;e.

Massachttsetts. His wife died February 3.

1832. Children, Ixjrn at Hubliardston and Au-
gusta: Mary Ann, January 10, 1804; married

George Gaylord; Rebecca Parkman Jarvis,

May 9. 1805; Elizabeth Wyeth, September 28.

1806; David Luther, April 13, 1808. married— Covell; Leonard Jarvis, mentioned be-

low; Mary Jarvis, August 4, died

yountr: Samuel Austin, October 11, 1S15; Na-
thaniel W yeth, January 14. 1818.

(VI) Leonard Jarvis, son of Rev. David
Kendall, was bom in Augfusta. New York,

July 31. 1810. He was by occupation a

farmer. He married (first) Olive Kendall, a

cousin, dauj^hter of Calvin Kendall, who lived

at .^thol. lie married ("second") October i.

1840, Sarali Rebecca Spencer, of ITiica. New
York, who died in 1855. He married (

third)

Sarah Maria Cobum, a widow, bom 1820, died

March 4, I QIC. aged eiijhty-nine years, eiprht

months. ' rhiUl t)v first wife: r. Su^an

Olive, born January 16, 183^; married Moses
M. Sawin: children: Jennie Olive, Charles
Austin, Susan Kendall, Herbert Edward, Alice

L.aura and Geort^e Alfred Sawin. Children by

second wife: 2. Austin Jarvis, married Oc-
tober 25, 1865, Lucinda Miller; children: i.

Willis .'\ustin, born October 16. 1867: ii. Lena
Elizabeth, June 23, 1871 ; iii. Nathaniel Wyeth.
April 24, 1876. 3. Sarah E., bora December

4, 1843; married Jackson; children:

Fredenck, >.rildr('d Elizabeth, riiarlottr May.
and Herbert Spencer Jackson. 4. Nathaniel

Wyeth, bom May 12, 1848, mentioned below.
'. MluTt Spencer, born March 6, 1850; mar-
ried, .August I. 1876, Katherinc M. .Shaw;

children: Waldo Shaw, Leonard Jarvis and

Marion Elizabeth. 6. Herbert Parkman, bom
March 6, 1850 (twin of Albert S.) ; married
Lotta K. nrown; children: Grace Louise, Ella
Leore, Clara Maude, Herbert Parkman, Jr.,
and Harriet. 7. Eugene Miles, bom May ao,

1852; married Mary Jennie Jonos; rhildren :

Mary Louisa and Leouard jarvis Kendall.
Ciiild of third wife: 8. C;ilvin Noyes, born
Eebniary 9, 1858; married Alia Field; child,

David.
.

(VH) Nathaniel Wyeth, son of Leonard
Jarvis Kendall, was born at Augusta, Oneida
county. New York. May 12. 1848. He was
educated in the public schools. Since 1896 he
has made his home at Ketunore, a beautiful
coimtry estate at New Haven, Connecticut.
The hou'^r situated on an elevation cjivinp: a
mn^t picturesque view of Long Island sound,
r!\cr. ii;ir!)or, and city of New Haven. He
lia> lar^ie bu^incs-, interests in Xew Haven.
Since 1885 he has been president of the Vale
Brewing Company of Xew Haven. Ik i-^ a

director of the Mechanics Bank of Xew
Haven; president of the Cashin Card and
Gla/cd Paper Company; vice-president and di-

rector of the Con.sumers Malting Company of
Minneapolis, Minnesota; director of the Na-
tional Brewers' Insurance Company of Oii-

cago, Illinois; president of the Connecticut

Brewers* Association; director of the Lnder-
writers* Agency Company. He was formerly
president of the United States Brewers* As-
sociation. He is also a lueiuliLr "f t'rystal

Wave Lodge, No. 638, Free and Accepted
Masons, of Brooklyn, New York, and is past
wor'^ln'pful master of this lodge; memlx-r of

Constellation Cliapter, Xo. 209, Royal Arch
Masons, also of Brooklyn : of the .^ons of the
American Revolution: tlic I'nion Le.acfue

Club, the Ouinnipiack Club, the Farmers' ("lub

and the Chamber of Commerce. In politic*

he is a Republican. He married, December
20. 1894. Harriet Frances, born July 2. 1862,
dau-hter of William R. Terry. Child: Na-
thaniel Wyeth, Jr., born hl&y 31, 1898.

^\'n Daniel (2) Deni-on, son

DEXISOX of Daniel (i) Deuison (q. v.),

was born December 16. 1730.
He marrieil. July i. 1756, Katherinc .Avery,

daughter of his mother's second husband. He
settled in Stephentown, New" York, about

1773, and he and his wife were both buried
there. He died in 1793 and she died hi 1825.
a;..;ed eii;hty-eii;ht. Children: I. Kalberinc.
born July 24. 1757. 2. Daniel, September 26,

'75^ 3' Ebcnezer A., January 26, 1760. men-
tioned below. 4. Jonathan, May 17, 1761. 5.

George. April 12, 1763. 6. Griswold. August
31. 1765. 7. Asenath, Febraary 24, 1767. 8..
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David. March 19. 1709. >> Latham, March
8. 1771. la A child, bom and died Augtist

18. 1773. II. Samuel, August -'4, 1774. 12.

Elihu. April 14, 1777. 13. Thoiuas, .\Iay 5,

1779-
(VII ) Ebcnezer A., son of Daniel (2) Den-

ison, was born January i"i»x He mar-
ried, in 1784. Mrs. Ehzabcth (Spciuir) Joiu's.

Children; i. Catherine, 1786. J. Ebenezer A.

Jr., 178S. 3. Hannah, 1790. 4. Polly. 1792.

5. Child, born and died, 1794. 6. William,

1795. mentioned below. 7. Alma, 1797. 8.

Orpha, 1799. 9. Avery, 1802.

(VIJI) William, .son of Ebenezer A. Dcni-

son. was born in 17^5. dieil January 16, 1874.

He was a fanner in Berne, New York, hut

lived for several years in later life at Still-

water. New York. He married, July 15, 1823,

Eunice. !">ni October 3. iHoo. 'lied June 5,

1878, daughter of Nathaniel and Lucy (La-
tham) Gaflup (see Gallup XH). Children: i.

William Latham, born April 11. iS_>4; mar-
ried. December 22, 1847, Margaret Crary ; he
was a manufacturer of cotton knit goods at

Stillwater, Xew \''irl,. rii'lcr the name of the

Denison Manufaciut uii; c.u!iii)any. 2. Saliiiia,

July II, 1826; married, January g, 1847. Hi-

ram Holmes; who died May 2, 1881. at Wasli-

ington. D. C. 3. Lucy Latham, February 24.

1829: married I ii inl < 1 mi, 1848, Harvey H.

Hart, and lived at Stillwater. 4. Albert Gal-

lup, mentkmed below. 5. Elkabetfa. Atigust

26. 1833 : married, .\ugust 26. 1855, and lived

at Stillwater. 6. Caroline. Sciiieinber 23.

1837; married, Jaimary 7. 1S5S. Lucius F.

Spencer, and lived at Pass^iic, New Jersey. 7.

Emily. May 8, 1840; married, August 29,

i860, Thomas Morey; she died October 21.

1891.

(IX) Albert Gallup, son of William Dent-
.son, was born March 24, 1830, at Hernr, \1

bany county, New York, died May 28, 1883.

He was a manufacturer of knit goods at Still-

water, in partnership wi!h his lirother,

William L. He married. Eebruary 15.

1852, Maria Neil son, bom September

23. 1833, died June 3, 1909, daughter
of Charles and Elizabeth (Reed 1 Neil-

son. Children: i. Louise Neilsmi. liurn

March 2, 1853; married, November 18, 1880,

Dr. George P. Harvey Taylor; children: i.

Helen Deni>uTi, liorii Scptfinlur 13, 1881 ; ii.

Lewis Dunsconibe, burn July 28. 1884, died

September 2t. 1884. 2. Dr. Rial Newland,
l)orn December it;. 1855: married Helen Dnr
kec. daughter of George and .Sarah (Durkec

»

Crary ; children : George Crary. born .August

23. 1881, died July 24. 1883; ii. Rial New-
land, Jr., born June 2, 1885, died January 29,

1907; married, August 2, 1903. Genevive

W hitehead, ot Newark, .New Jersey, and have
one daughter, Ruth, born Eebruary 15, 1905.

Dr. Denison graduated from Long Island Col-

lege Hospital at Brooklyn, New York, with
the degree of M.D. in 1877, also from the

New York Homeopathic Medical CoUeec in

1878; he practiced his profession in Browlyii»
New York. 3. Dr. Charles Neilson, mentiooed
below.

(X) Dr. Charies Neilson Denison, son of
Albert Gallup Denison, was lx)rn at Still-

water, New York. July 9, 1870. He attended

the piiMic scliouls nt his native town and the

T'olytechnic Institute of lirooklyn, New York.
I le was eiiqiloyed for two years in a manu-
facturing: r la i-rn and afterward in a Wall
Street hankmg house for a time. In Septem-
ber. i8f)o, he entered the I^ong Island College
Hospital of Brouklyii and was graduated

there with the degree of MS)., March 21,

1893. Two months later he was appointed
interne at Ward's Island Hospital, now known
as the MetroiK)litau Hos])it.al, Blackwell's Isl-

and, New York City. He began to practice at

White River Junction, Vermont, and re-

mained there si.x months, removin;^ tlitnce

to Cheshire. Connecticut, October 20, 1894.

and practicing in that town a year and a half.

From .April. 1896, to November. 1898, he prac-

ticed at Wallingford, Connecticut, and since

then he has been located at Cheshire, Cx>n-

necticut He is a memiber of the New Haven
Tounty Medical Society : Coimecticut State

.Medical Society. He is medical examiner for

the town of Cheahire, and also health ofBcer.

I fe is n member and past mri'^tcr of Temple
I.odue. No. 16, Free and .Accepted Masons, of
( iieshire; member of l'"ranklin Chapter, No.
2, Royal Arch Masons, of New Haven; of L.
A. Thomas Lodge. No. 9, Independent Order
f>f Odd Fellows, of Cheshire: of Patron> of

Husbandry'. He was for a time a member of

the school board. He enlisted in the Second
Company of tlic Cnvrnif>rs Foot Guard as

a private, was advanced to assistant surgeon
with the rank of lieutenant, and then surgeon
with the rank of captain under Major Smith
G. Weed. He was honorably discharged after

seven \v:it< of ^crvirr. He is an examiner for
several life insurance companies.
He married, January 23. 1895, Minnie

Ix)uise Conkey, hi>rn March 19, 187 1, daugh-
ter of William S. and I^ouise J. (Brazier)
Conkey, of Troy. They have no children.

Her grandfather, John Conkey, was ftrobate

jurige of Troy, New York. The family came
from Essex county, Massachusetts, and one
of her progenitors was the first wiiite child

born at Salem, New York. Her father was
a soldier in the civil war, in Company B, Thir-
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tieth New Vork Volunteers, uiuler Captain

Scott, and was discharged for disability in

1862.

Till' suriiaine Ciallup, also

GALLUP sjwUed GuUop, is said to be de-

rived from the German words
(jott and < iod and Praise, in the same

way as the surname Godfrey is derived from
Gott and Frende. God and Peace. The name
is aK'> '-pL'Ik-d Kiillop. (;<il!i)p|»e. 1 i. 1 1]). etc.

There is a very ancient tradition m i-t>rraine,

where there is a family of that name, that

one iif tlioir iimnher went to western Euroi'c

as a lollowci of W illiam, Duke ni Xormatid),

and never returned. In the Amerii an family

of Galhip, there is also a tradition that the

founder of the English branch came from
France to Enijland at the time of the Con-

quest. The coat-of-arms of the English fam-

ily from which the America immigrant de-

seeiidnl is: diiles on a l)eiid or n lir>n pa-^snnt

giianiant sable. Crest: A demi-lion iiarry or

and sable holding in his dexter jiaw a broken

arrow <^ides. Motto: P.e boldc ; Be wy^e. The
followinjii pedii;ree in I-lngland of John Gol-

lup. immigrant ancestor, is taken from the

vizitation of I>orset. 1623.

( I t John Goliop came out of the north in

the hftli \eai ct the reign of I'i'ward l\' in

1465. He married Alice, daughter ami heir

of William Temple, of county Dorset, where
he also lived.

(II) John (2K of North Uowoud and

Temple, county Dorset, son of John (i) Gol
lop. lici' in 1533 in the twenty-tifth year of

the reign of Henry Vlll. ! K- married Joan
Collins, of Snails Croft, county Dorset.

(III) Thomas, of North Bowood. son and
heir of John (2) Goliop. died .April 8. 1610,

in the rei',^n .>f Jiiuu s 1. lie married .\gneta,

daughter of Huniphrey Watkins, of Hohvell,

county Dorset. Children: Epedins. went to

Rome and became a i)rie>-t : ilumphrr\ . died

without issue ; John, mentioned below ; 1 honi-

as. heir of North Bowood and Strode: died

December, \h22.

(1\ I Jolm (3). (ialhip. -on of Tlioma-

Goliop, married Crablie.

(V) John (4), son of J«ihn (3) Gallup,

innnij^rant ancestor, was born in Encrland in

\y)0. as he was forty-three years old at the

time of the visitation of Dorset. England, in

1633. The family from which he descended
has {lescendant-- who still occupy the e-tate at

Strode. He sailed from Plymouth. England.

March ao, 1630, in the ship, "Mary and John,"'

arriving at Vatitasket, May 30 following;. lli>

wife and children came over in 1633. lie

came from the parish of Mosteme. county

Dorset, England. He went first to Dorchester,
Massachusetts, but was soon living in Bos-
ton. An extract from :i letter written hy
Governor Wirnhmp to Kiv. John White, ot

l--nglaud. >a\ <
:

"
I have much difficultye to

keepe John (jallup liere. by reason his wife
will tiot come. I marvayle at the woinan's
weaknes^e. I pray, persuade and furtlu r her
coming by all means. If she will come, let

her have the remainder of his waj^s: if not,
let it be hi -t iwed to bring ovi r his children,

for so he desjred. It vvouUl be al>out 40 pounds
losse to him to come for her." This was
dated |n!\ 4. if>3_'. John (jallu]i wa> admit-
ted to the l irst Church. January <i. it)34. aii<i

made a freeman in April of the same year.

He was one of the earlie-t grantees of Itnd
at the northerly part of tlie town, where he
had a wliarf ri;4lit and a house. Tlic place

was known as Gallup's Point. He owned
Gallup's Island, wltere he had a farm, with
a meadow oii Long I-lan<l. a <lieep pasture
oil Xix Mate, and a houi<e in lio.slon. He
was a skillful mariner, well acquainted with
the harbor around I'<is|on. ninl in the habit of
making fre«|uent trading expeditions along the
coast in his own vci^sels. Oiu- of t H>e ex-
peditions was made memorable as being the
first naval encounter in this country, when
lie I'oMud the murderer- of Iiis friend. John
Oldliani, in July. 1636. The following is an
acrount given in a deposition by his son John,
t" i l..\ rrtior Wint'if' ri : "That father
' John (Kiih!])> ami another of his brethren,
a lusty young man also, and a strong, stout
fellow, wlio wa> hi^ fa'Icr'- -servant, sayeliiige

towards P>lock l.-land. to trade thereahonts.

not knowing of any mischief done li> i1m. r

Indians. As they drew neere to the island
they espied a vessel making off from the
siit)re. but by The\'r contrary han<lling of
They'r sails, they supposed they were Indians,

which had taken some English vessel and
made towards tlutn. aivl tlien perceiving it

to he shot :ii them three or four vollies,

a- I i \ - :iit tinir- came ncare the villains, and
then cleared off ag.viu to tnake ready, and
so after a third or fourth charge ujion the
Indian'^, all th >-e Indians got into the hold,

but old Jolm Gallop coming with his vesscll

close by the other side, espied a skein hatig
ilowu. and re-^iiUei! to hale down that. ;iiid

take it with thent to catch Basse withal and
then perceived a dead body under it. with the
he.atl cut oflF : he got up into the vc^<:el. bid-

ding hi- two Son- follow him, and -tand hy
him witli their guns readv char^eii which they
<lid; and he t.aldn;..: the bloddy head and wash-
ing it, knew it to be Mr. Oldham's, and said:

*Ah. Brother Oldham, is it theeP I am re-
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reived t») avcnj^c tliy blood,' and taking his

dagger to the scuttle hole in which tlie In-

dians were ^ttoyd, as thick as they could stud,

head by head, and he jobd liis da^j^er very

uttcii with all his strength upon thcni, and
then lasht that ves>el to liis vessel, hoping to

tow them along with them. Upon which one
Indian first got ont and begg'd quarter for

his Hfe. and he couhl tell how many were
in the hold, and who they were anil what
they had done : they granted him that qirarter,

and tixik and bonnd liim. ami [uit Iiiiu down
into they r hold; prcseinly after, anollier, a

very prnjjt-r fellow, got out and got to them,
and .k-ir<i] like fpiarter tor himself; but they

o >iisiderniu if they spared and bound hitn

also, in th< > I li -ld. they might in the flight

unbind each other and tio tiiem mischief,

being but four ])crsons. and much tyred,

whereupon, without further dcb.nte, they chopt

off his head, and heaved his carcass over-
board; upon which the other Indian con-
fcssed ti) them that he was they's sachem
whom tiny had killed, and that it was he
win I stirred the Illock Islanders to take that

En.u:li-'i \cs<el and iTanih fkilli llu' men in it.

Xow dii wind wa.xing higlitr and contrary,

they could not tow the other vessel and far-

ther cut they'r rope and let her drive and
hasted to Saybrook fort with the captive In-

dian t > i^ivi- them full information w li.it s< rt

of huliaus they were who mirthered the Eng-
lish : whereupon that just war was commenced
a^ain^t the bloody Pccpiots and they'r asso-

ciates. " Alter the settlement ot Rhode Island

and Connecticut, his vessel was about the

only n^ithofl of commimication between the

two colonies, and itnce wlien he was dclaycil

in his trip. Roger W illiams wrote to (iover-

nor Wintlirop. "God be praised John Gallop
has arrived.*' He achieved great distinction

by piloting the ship nriffin" in 1633 through
a new channel, when Rev. John Cotton, Rev.
Thomas Hooker. Rev. Mr. Stone, and other
notables were aboard an^'tni; Iicr two hun-

dred passengers. It is supposed that hi^ wife

and children were on board alsn. lie died
in Hoston. January 11. 1650. His will was
dated December 20, i<)49. He married, in

England, Christolul , who died in Bos-

ton. September 27, 1655. She was admitted
to the First Church. Jime 22, i6.U- Her will

wa- dated Jnl> ..'4. i'i55. t 'lililirn: John,

mentionetl below; Joan, married, 1637, Thom-
as Joy: Samuel, married, November 20, 1650,

Mary Philips: Nathaniel, married. April ll,

1652, Margaret Eveley.

( V'l) Captain John (5), son of John (4),
Gallup, was born irt England, and came to

this country in 1633. He was with his father

in the engagetncnt 'IT P.lock I-laiii!, ,nd after-

wards engaged in the Pequot war. Ihe gen-
eral court of Connecticut granted him a hun-
dred acres nf land for ln< services in that war.

He ^ettkll ni Xcvv l^>ndon, Coimecticnt, in

1650-31. t )n I-'ebruary 9, 1652-53, he re-

ceived three hundred acres of lanil on the

Mystic river, in consideration of his father's

military services, and in the next year, one
hundred and fifty acres- more, about which
there had been some disagreement. In 1654
lie moved with his family to the east >i(le of

the Mystic river, now Stonuigton. and was
one of the early settlers of that town. He
was deimty to the f^'cncrrd court in ](V''i^~f>j.

He wa> also an Indian interpreter. Although
he was over sixty years old when King
Philip's war broke out. he joined with Cap-
tain John Mason, of Norwich, at the head
of the Mohegans. Tlicse troops were en-

gaged in the Swamp fight at Narragansett.
December 19. 1675. He was one of the six

captains who were killed in this fight. He
married, in 1643, at F!osi<'n, Elizabeth Han-
nah, dauirhter of John and Margaret Lake,
and i^ranrldaughter i f IMnmiid Kcad. V'.«\.. of

Wick ford, county l -ssex, England. Her
mother was si>ter of Elizabedl Read, who
married John Winthrop. Jr., governor of Con-
nectictit. Children : Hannah, bom at Boston,
Seiitember 14, 1644; John, mentioned i»elow

:

Esther, bom at Taunton, Massachusetts,
March 24. 1653: Benadam. at Stonington,
I'l;;; William. H'158 : Samuel: Christobel.

married. iJecemher 31, if)77. l^eter Crary,
of tiroton; Elizabeth, married Henry Stevens,
of .Stonington ; Mary, marrieil John r^lc. of

l!oston; Mari,'aret. married josepli Culver, of
(i rot on.

(VTI) John (6), son of Captain John (5)
Gallup, was bom in 1646, died April 14. 1735.
He settled in .'^tonington and was de]>utv tii

the general court in i68s-o6<>7-98. He .served

with his father in King Piiup's war. and was
on friendly terms with the Indians, and often
acted as interpreter. He acted as interpreter
in 1701 for the committee for renewing the
b(am<is of the Winthrop land purchase at

Plainlicltl. Connecticut, where he owned land.

He married, in 1675. Elizabeth, born at Ips-

widi. February 8, 1654. daughter of Thomas
and Martha (Lake) Harris, and granddaugh-
ter .f Madame Margaret Lake. Children:
John, horn 1675; Thomas, 1682; Martha, bap-
tized .April 2. 1683: Samuel, baptized Octo-
ber q. 16S7: Elizabeth, baptize<I July 14, iCi^:

Nathaniel, baptized July 4. 1^102, mentioned
below: William, baptized May 26. 1695; Ben-
jamin, baptized November i. 1696.

(VIII) Nathaniel, son of John (6) Gallup.
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was horn at StMiiin^ton, 1692. He married

Margaret, daughter of lienadani and Esther

(Prentice) Gallup, June 4, 1717. He and his

wife were admilted to the First Church of

Stoiungt»»n, July 30. i-iS. He died April 3,

1739, and Iiis wife 'in A March 2, 1761. Chil-

dren: Xatlianiel. born April 29. 1718. men-
tioned helow : John. January 29. 1720;

Thnnias, April 19, 1722, died young^; Mercy.

April 7, 1725; Thrtnias, August 26, 1727;
MarL^aret. October 12. 1730; Martha, July 30,

1733: I'enjaniin, July 26, 1736.

(IX) Nathaniel (2), son of Nathaniel (i)

Gallup, was born at Stonington, April 99,

He married Hannah (Gore) Burrows,

widow of Silas Burrows, and daughter of

Samuel Gore, of Roxhury, Massachusetts,

November 24, 1742. Her ancestors were

among the founders and earlier officers of

Harvard College. Christopher Gore, fellow of

Harvard College, comnii$sioner of England
and governor of Massachusetts, gave to it

the ciii|r>u nient wlu'c ti bears its name. Xatli-

aniel Gallup lived in Stonington, and died Jan-

uary ir, 1786. His wife died March 19, 1810,

aged ninety. Children: Nathaniel, born June

4. 1744, drowned at sea, aged twenty; Sam-
nc 1. Augrust 9, 1746, mentioned below; Silas,

March 9, T749; George, March 20. 1751

:

Margaret. March 20, 1753; Amos, August 1,

1755: Hannah, August j/. 1757; Levi, March
26, 1760; Ezra, March 13, 1763.

(X) Samuel, son of Nathaniel (2) Gallup,

was bom at Stoninjiton, August 9, 1746. He
married (first) Jemima Enos, at Stonington,

Jamiary r, 1768. He married (second) Sara
. Sewn after the revolutionary war he.

with his brothers Levi. .Silas and Ezra, their

cousin, John Gallup, and several other fam-
ilies from Groton and Stonington, established

a settlement in Albany county. New York, in

the towns <>{ Knox and rierne. He died April

25. 1826: his first wife died December is,

t795. aued forty-nine, and his second wfe
(lied Sei tenilier I, 1S02. Children: Joshua,

August 4, 1769; Nathaniel, November 16,

1770, mentioned below; Samuel. July 8. 1772;
Anna, February 3. 1774; Hannah, October

15, 1775; John Enos, July 17, 1777; Jemima,
September 27. T780; Lydta, Februaty 16,

1784; Nathan. May 3, 1786.

(XI) Nathaniel (3). son of Samuel Gal-
lup, was b'lni at St-mit'LTton. Xovcinbcr 16,

1770. He married Lucpr, daughter of Captain
William Latham and hts wife Eunice, of Gro-
ton. March 27, 1794. Captain Lntl'.am was
second in command at the massacre of Fort

Griswold, and was severdy wounded, but re-

covered: he died latmary 27, 1702. and hi^

wife died March 5, 1799. Lucy Latham was

twelve years old at the time of the battle and
often related to her grandchildren the story

of that memorable day. Lamby, the old ool-

nred servant, gathered the family together as

MMJU as liie l'.riti>h appeared at Kasteni I'oint.

and drove them to the .'\very house two miles

away, and then burricd back to the fort, and
fought by the side of liis master, and was
killed. His iiani'. is on the monument at

Groton as Sambo, but it should be Lambo, as
his name was Lambert. Samuel Gallup, fath-

er of X'atliaiiicl. moved with his family t >

Albany county. New York, soon after the rev-

olution. Nathaniel returned to Groton and
married there. There is a record that he

sailed from Groton for Albany in Captain

Elerry's sloop, in 1795. He setUed in Tieme.

Albany county, after his rettirn to New York-

state. He died April 20. 1834. and his wife

died February i, 1862. Children: Albert,

born January 30, 1^96; Nathaniel, October 2.

1798 : Eunice, mentioned bdow.
(XTI) Eunice, daughter of Nathaniel (3)

Gallup, was bom at Berne, Albany county.

New York, October 5, 1800. She married
William Denison, July 15, 1823 (see Deni-
son Vlin. Tiii-v lived at Berne for some
years, and at S II water for several years be-

fore their death. He died January 16, 1874.

and she died June 5, 1878. Children: Wil-

liam Latham, born .\pril 11, 1824: Sabina,

July II, 1826; Lucy Latham, February 24,

1829; Albert (^allup, March 24, i8^o; Eliza-

beth, August 26. 1833; Caroline, September

23. 1837; Emily, May 8, 1840.

Tlic Ciiaii family is of Gern^an <ie-

CO.\X scent, and has long been estab-

lished in New England. In 171$
three brothers came from Worms, Germany.
Their parents, who accompanied them on the

emigrant ship, died on the voyatjc, and the

boys consequently landed in America in a des-

titute condition. The two older brothers were
apprenticed t*. Deacon ^fIdt^lrll, of Fast

Hampton. Ix)ng Island, where they remained
until their marriage, after which they removed
to Guilford, Connecticut, where they passed

the remainder of their lives. The other
brother. Abraham, left no record of his life

or family.

(]^ Peter Coan. one of the brothers afore-

mentioned, was boni in Worms. Germany,
1607. He resided in East Hampton, Long
Island, where he married Hannah Davis, and
subsequently removed to North Guilford, Con-
necticut, where his death occurred October 31,.

i7f)9. Children: John, mentioned tdow: Lu-
cre tia, Rebecca, Jacob, born T734; ^!ahel.

.\braham. Hannah, Martha, Elisha; William*
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born February 24, 1747; Mary, bom July 30,

'750-

(II) Joliii. L-klest son of J'cln and Hannah
(Davis) Coaii. was born in East Hampton.
Long Island, December, 1729, died at Guil-

ford. Connecttcot, October 18. 1795. He ac-

cf.nipanied his parents to nuili >rd in i/^(>.

and there spent the remainder of his days.

He married (first) in 1752, Mabel Chitten-

den, horn Xovcmbcr 5, l~}7. died Ma\ i:r,

1787. He married (ica>ii<l i W idow 1-rancis.

Children : Olive, died Fchniary 12, 1849; ^^^3-

bcl, born 1758; Josiali. November 20. 17^10;

John. January, 1763; Rebecca. 1765; Sime-
on, died Xovember 5. 1815; Submit, born

December 7. 17^)9; Lucretia; Abraham, No-
vember 9, t774: Richard Davis, mentioned
below.

(III) Richard Davis, voungcst son of John
and Mabd (Chittenden) Cban, was bom at

<'Iiii!tr>rd. Connecticut. TTc spent the crreater

part of his life in the phice of his birth, and
bein^ a buil<ier by occupation erected many
bntmc<: and |)ublic l)ui!dini;.s there. Later lie

removed U> New Haven, where lie was ac-

tively cng^aijed in the buildinp business, a

member of the lumber and manufacturing firm

of Lewis & Beecher Company, who condttcted

large planing mills, and was one of the lead-

ing industries of the city. He was known
by the title of major, commanding the Guil-

ford Iri'inp^ (in inii'^ter day. Tic was very

prominent in the work of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church, and later in the Church of the As*
ccnsion. and being' a musician of note was
active in the choirs of both churches. .After

hi*: removal to New Haven. .Mr Cmh built

a fine residence on Wooster street, which was
at that time the finest residential section of
the city.

i Ic married Flora Hitchcock. Chil-
dren : Charles Richard, mentioned below;
rmnt is. Bennett Fowler. Ella, Aticru^ta, Wil-
liaiu Arthur. ^Tr. Coan died of old at;e, about

1890.

(IV) Charles Richard, son of Richard Da-
vis and Flora C Hitchcock) Coan, was born
at Guilford, Connecticut, .August 5, iS^8. He
came to New Haven during his boyhood, and
he began his business career assistin:::: his

father in bis bnildinpf operations. Later he
entered the New Haven County National
Bank. servinjT as teller, after which he en-
crafjed in the insurance businc'^«; with the Se-

curity Insurance Company. While in their

employ, in 1861, he enlisted in the United
States army for service in the civil war, and
recrottinp a company, nearly all of whom
were from his old home in Guilford, lie was
niarle first lieutenant, and served under Cap-

tain White, Company E, l ifteenth Regiment,
CTonnecticut Volunteers

;
subsequently he was

taken sick and was lionorably discharged
from service. Returning to New Haven he
engaged in the book and stationery business,

conducting the same for many years, and
after disposini^ of it accepted the position of

manager of the local department of the Se-
curity Insurance Company, with which he was
idcntificti early in life. He retired from busi-

ness in 1905, and is now enjoying the fruit

of his former activity. He IS a Republican
in politics, but takes no active part with the
e.Kceptiiin of casting hh vote. He resides in

.\ew Haven, and is honored and respected by
all with whom he is brought in contact. He
married Anna Read, daughter of George Bald-
win, and granddaughter of — and Maria
(Sherman) Baldwin, the former of whom was
a soldier in the revdution. Among their chilr

drcn u a^ ( u r ri^c Richard, who is further men-
liiaied bcluw.

( \ ) George Richard, son of Charles Rich-
ard and Anna Read (Baldwin) Cinn. was
bom in New Haven, Connecticut, December
21. 1865.

^
He acquired his education in the pub-

lic schools, and after completing his stud-
ii became associated with iii> father in the
bi i'>k business. Later he accepted a position
as salesman for a cigar and tobacco firm, in
which capacity he served until iS'qo, when he
resigned in order to engage in the insurance
business with his father. Vvr many years he
was a member of the firm of C. R.'Coan (S:

.Son. now Coan & Bunnell, general insurance
aLieiU-, and ni.anager of local dejiartment of
the Security Insurance Company, witli offices

at No. 37 Center street. New Haven. Mr.
Coan is a man of enterprise and integrity, pro-
gressive and straightforward in his methods,
and is well known and esteemed in the busi-
ness circles of his native city. He is a mem-
ber of St. Paul's Protestant Epi^cnpal Church
of New Haven, and his politi .1 .

1 Ttiliations

are with the Republican party, lie liulds mem-
bership in the New Haven Colony Historical
Society, the Union League Club, the Young
Men's Institute, the Young Men's Republican
Qtib of New Haven, the Automobile Gtib of
New Haven, the Chamber of Coniincrce of
New Haven, tiie Veteran Association of the
New Haven Bicjrde Club. He married
(first) December 2t, 1887, Lucy Mansfield
Bulkeley, born March 19, 1870, died July 16.

1888. He married (second) in 1892, .Mary
Lenora, daughter of John B. and Helen
(Baldwin) Bunnell, of Waterbury, Connecti-
cut. The only child of the first Mrtfe died in
infancy.
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Richard Billings, immigrant
RtLLINGS ancestor, was granted six

acres of land in Hartford in

1O40. Jtle signed a contract with Governor
Webster and others to remove and settle at

IladK'. in I'l;'"/. In i'»fii he removed tlicrc

and lived in that part ot tlie town which be-

came Ilat6cld. He died March 3. 1679. He
married Margery . who died Decem-
ber 5. 1679. They had a M>n Samuel, men-
tioned below.

(II) Samuel, son o£ Richard Billings, re-

sided in Hatfield and died there February i,

1(178. He married, in 1661. Sarah, daughter

of Richard and Ursula Fellows. She married
(second) October 9, 1678, Samuel Belden Jr.,

and died February 5, 1713. Children: Sam-
uel, born January 8, 1665. mentioned below;
Ebenezer, October 29. iWx); Sarah, died, July

15. 1674; Richard, li Ajuil 7, U)~j : Joiin.

October 11, 1674, killed by ihc Indians. July

15. 1698; Sarah. October 18, 1676.

(III) Samuel (2), son of Samuel (i) Bil-

lings, was bom in Hatfield, January 8, 1665.

He married (first) Xovcmbcr 18, i(S86, Han-
nah Wright, who died November 18, 1C87;
(second) Rebecca Miller, widow, bom March
26. 1 661, dauj^hter of John and Sarah

( Heai<h Miller, t liili'ren: Saauiel ; Sarah,

March 15. Tfi97; Joseph. Xoveml)cr 15, 170O,
mentioned below; Zechariah, November 29'

1702 ; ilenjamin, January 18, 1705.

(IV) Joseph, son of Samuel (2) Billings,

was bom in I latfield, November 15, 1700, died

there about 1 7S3. He was one of a company
( iLaiii/'ed to tight the Indians. He married.

January 7, 1726, Elizabeth (Colton) Kellogg,

bom April 5, 1686. daughter of Thomas and
Sarah C ilt^n. of Si.ringfield. He had a son
Josei>h. mentioned below.

(V) Joseph (2), son of Joseph (i) Bil-

lings, wa*. with his fatlier, his father's broth-

ers, Benjamin, Zechariah and .^anniel, and
his own cousin, Benjamin. Jr.. among a com-
pany of about seventy men who. in or about

1763. petitioned Governor Benning Went-
worth. I'f Xew Hampshire, for a grant of

land. On August 17, 1763, they were gran-

ted a royal charter by George III. of twenty-
three thou.sand and fort\ acrci: ' )l land nn the

borders of Lake Champlain, to be incorpora-

ted into the town of Swanton, yielding and
paying therefor, for the space of ten years

irom December 25. 1763, annually, if de-

iranded. the rent of one ear of Indian corn,

also one shilling to be paid annually forever,

by each proprietor, for every hundred acres

he owns, settles or ]-K)>-t ss(.s. This charter

is a remarkably interesting document, begin-

ning: "George the Third—by grace of God,

of Great Britain. France and Ireland, King,

defender of the Faith etc.." and ending: "By
His Fxcellency's Command, B. Wentworth.
Province of New Hampshire, Aug. 17, 1763."

The names signed to this charter as grantees

include th't^^c of the four brothers. jMCi| h,

Benjamin, /ecliariah and Samuel Billmgs;

Joseph Billinf^s. Jr., Benjamin Billings, Jr.,

also Asa, David, Silas and Samuel Billings.

Joseph, Jr., was possibly later of Windsor,
Vermont No r>illings was ever an original

land holder in Windsor.
(V'l) Rufus, son of Joseph (2) Billings,

was a resident of Windsor. \ ermont, and had
a son Ethan F., mentioned below.

(VII) Ethan F., son of Rufus Billings,

was bora in Windsor, \'ermont. January 27,

1807. died September it, 1848. He was a
blacksmith by trade. He married Clarissa M.,
daughter of James Marsh, of Rockingham,
Vermont. Ciiild: Oiarles Ethan, mentioned
below.

(VIII) Charles Ethan, son of Ethan F. BU-
lings. was bom December 5, 1835, in Wind-
sor, Vermont. His parents removed to Wea-
thersfield, Vermont, when he was young, and
he received his early education in the public
>:rhrio!s of that town. In 1852, when seven-

teen years of age. he was apprenticed for

three years to the Robbins & Lawrence Com-
pany, machinists and gun makers at Windsor.
By the terms of indcniiirc the mother agreed
to provide for her son at her own expeiue,
board, lodging, clotbing, etc«, and the oom-
pany agreed to instruct hfm in the art and
Iradi' "f a machinist, and to pa\' him for his

services hfty, fifty-five and sixty cents per
day for the first, second, and third years re-

spectively. .Along in the middle fifties he

went to Hartford, Connecticut, and in Jtnic.

1856, was employed by tlie Colt .\rms Com-
pany, working as a die-'-inker in tlie forging

department. The drop liammer then in use

wa> (|nite complicated and expensive to keep
in repair, and the young machinist soon be-
came convinced that the work could be done
in an ea-ier way. In 1862 he began working
in the gun factories of £. Remington & Sons
in Utica, New York, where he formulated

ideas gained from cxpcricnre and obser-

vation in the Colt's .Armory, and built up,

thoniih with doubts of his employers, a plant

for drop forgings which increased the effi-

ciencv of labor forty-fold in the production of

various parts of their pistols. Here he de-

vised a new method of forcing the metal into

the frame, which saved the company $50.-

000 on their contracts. Returning to Hart-
ford in 1865, he was for the next three years
acting superintendent of the manufacturing
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department of the Weed Sewings Machine
Comp;m\ . Mere he introduced drop hammers
for forgiiii? several parts of the machine, not-

ably the shuttles, which hefore had been made
in several pieces, brazed together. In 1867
Mr. Billings patented his invention for tora:-

ing them from a single piece of bar steel,

running four pairs of dies for the operation.

This procc? r, i]ir t
' the cost of shuttles one-

iialf, and has been universally adopted. His
present company has made upwards of four
millions of them. After a short alxence in

Andicrst. Massachusetts., at tlie close of his

term with the Weed Qjtniianw Mr. f'illinirs.

in 1869. settled permanently at Hart fori), and
at this time associated with C. M. Spencer
and or^'aiii/cd ttu- Roper .Sjiortini^ .-\rms Com-
pany, which at the very outset experienced
severe reverses in the manufacture of the Ro-
per sporting^ i^'un. Mr. Billinsjs then organ-

ised the Billings & Spencer Company, which
in 1870 took up drop forgings as a specialty,

and soon advanced to a commanding posi-

tion.

Mr. Billings's life work has been in the
main given to the development of the business

of drop forging';. He early saw the great sav-
ing of labor to l;e effected, as well as tlic im-

provement which could be made in numerous
small parts of machines. Starting from the
crude efforts of several persons who preceded

him in that line, he has brouglit the art up to

its present high standard. By his method,
bars of iron, steel bronze or copper can be
transformed into pieces of irregular shape

and size with rapidity and precision. The
dies are made from blocks of the best bar
steel, and in these are cut the form of the
artiilc t>/ be for;,;ed onc-lialf of tlie t'liclciuss

in the lower and the other half in the upper
die, and both parts are then hardened to the
proper temper. One die is fastened t'l tlic

base, and its counterpart to the luunincr of

the dro[). Where the shape to be |)roduced

is unusually complicated, a series of dies is

Used, and red-h<it bars are subjected to the

blow> of tlie ha iuner until the desired figure

b reached. Guided by the uprights of pow-
erful frames, hammers weighing from three

1 undred to three thousand poiuvK fait from
one to six feet, and a few rapid blows com-
plete this part of the process. The forgings

are then passed on to other rooui-. t ' lie fin-

ished and polislu d At this time tlie company
operates "seventy ti\< flmp hammers. While
passint: through tiie Iviisoii [electric Works in

1886. .Mr. Hillings noted the existing method
of making commutator liars. These are "L"
shaped pieces of copfM:r set at an angle to

each other. Horizfmtal bars, thin and wedge-

Hl c. separated by .some non-conducting sub-

sta" lc, are placed side by side around the

shaft of the dynamo and bound firmly to-

i^cther. Electricity is generated by the fric-

tion of metallic brushes revolving at high
speed against the edges of the bars. These
bars were then made in two pieces, united

pins and solder, and. as the ctirrent was
partly broken. tl:e be^t results coidd not be ob-

tained. Mr. killings here saw an opportun-
ity, and returning home, he cut the dies, and
in Ic^s than three weeks snit to the Edison
Ci lupany an invoice of bars forcerl in a sin-

gle piece from pure copper, and having a
Iiomogeneous molecular structure throughout.
The material is of the greatest possible den-
sity. I!y this invention of Mr. Iiillings, the

cost of bars was greatly dmiinished and their

eflficiency increased in like degree. A good
|iroof of t'u-i' -.iccess is tlie fact that they

ahrost imme<liately .sprang into favor with
electric companies. The catalogue of the

Billings & Spencer Company embraces a large

variety of standard articles, made of sizes to

suit the trade, and carried in stock. It in-

cludes screw plates, dies, reamers, wrenches,
ratchet drills, lathe-do-js, clamp^, lathe tools,

combination jdiers. admitting: a w ide range of

adju.stmcut, vises, surface guagcs. sewing ma-
chine shuttles, thumb-screws, pistol frames
;uiil li.'irrels. breech, loadinc^ =liot guns, solid

e\r Imi1;s, carlmu tougs, tnas^azine screw driv-

ei^, -pinm'ng rinLjs and similar articles, many
beiiii.;^ the invention of i^.illings himself.

lli> adjustable pocket wrench, grailuated to

one tliirty-sc' 'IkI of an inch, is specially suited

to the bicycle, and one million have been sold.

Manufacturers of electrical apparatus, sc\ving

machines, tjas fittings, guns, pistols, jiumps,

automobiles and. other standard goods, have
many pieces which enter into their product
forced hcr( at the works of the Billings &
.Spencer Comjiany.

The company has made frequent enlarge-

ments in the endeavor to keep up with the de-

mand for their sjoods. In i8.Sy they built a

new forge r<>om, forty by ninety feet, antl the

next year continued it to Lawrence street with
an L forty feet square, for a repair shop.

.\t the same tinte the capacity of the steam
plant was doubled. In the siunmer of 1892
they broke ground for a new building, which
extends two huntlred and twenty-eight feet on
l^wrence. and one hundred and seventy feet

on Russ street, with a breadth of forty feet
Two stories of brick rest on a brownstone
basement. Ax the corner, where the offices

are located, the structure rises to three stories,

surmounted by a tower. Everywhere in the

new construction careful provision has been
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inailc for tlic comfort and licallli of the nii-

ployces. The forge rooms are very high, and
\ Lntilai<;<l under tbe roof. The offices are
1 i^li. and finished in hard woods. Besides
thi'--o. iitMfly rvory season liriiigs Irs?, con-

.•»picuous aiUlilions. At the close of 1896 the
floor space exceeded eighty-one thousand
sijuarc firt. Tlic npplianccs in use have been
so nK)<Iihe<l mi l improved by the patented in-

vention- I'i M: Billings, that other concerns,

rc«|uirin^ drop hammers as a part of their

outfit, oome to him for cquiiinicnt. The rapid
•jnmth of electric eqiiipnicnt and the demand
for safe and durable methods, led the com-
pany to enter this field also, and they now
Inrnisli a full line of drop io-lmiil',- f i' llii-

purpose. Over three hundred men arc em-
ployed at the works located at Broad, Law-
rence & Ru^'i '^tIcets. TTartford, and the com-
pany is the leading; concern in its line in the

world. The company is up-to-date in every
particular, and uses the utmost care in every
dquirtmciit of their great works. Their dies

are stored in fireproof brick vaults, wanned
sufficiently by steam to prevent rust, and scp-

>. arated by a safe distance from the other btrild-

inR>. The manufactured st*H-k is nlsi^ stond
in another fire-proof vault, similarly kept dry
and warm. An all-pervasive force in the de-

velopment of this ajreat business has been tbe

inventive genius of Mr. Billings. The drop-
forg:ing business owes much to his alnlity

and persistence. His success as a manager
of industries in phenomenal.

Mr. r?illin;,'s is pii. ~i*knt of the P.illin-s v"v

Spencer Company, of the National Machine
Company of Hartford, of the C. E. Billinp^s

^lanufacturin^j rnmjiany of Rucky Hill, r .n-

necticut : prcsidetit and trustee of the State

Savin^'< n.ink : vice-presi<lent of the Ameri-
can S[)ccialtv G>m])anv of Tl.irtford; trustee

of the Hartford Trust Company and the State

Sa\ ini.:- Canks. and a director of the Hart-
ford Hoard of Trade. He is not only a man
of much local prominence, but is also well
kiLiiwii tlirouijhout the coimtry. On October
a, 1895. he was elected president of the Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical Engineers, to com-
plete the unexpired term of E. F. C. Davis,

who was acridentally killed, .\fter tlie ex-

piration of his term he was made an hon-
orary member in perpetuity and a meml>er of

the honorable council of the society. He had
previously been senior vice-president. This
society comprises two thousand or more of
the feadinsr mechanical engineers of America
and Euroi)e. At one liiiu- Air. Tlillint;s was
a member of the First Regiment, National

Guard of Connecticut.

In the midst of his varied business inter-

e>ts Mi;, liiilmgs has not turned a deaf ear
to the solicitations of his friends and lellnv-

citizens to take part in civil affairs. He has
heen a member of the common council of
Hartford, for fo;ir year> rt'j)rc>cntr. I the third

ward of that city in its board of aldermen,
and in that capacity exerted an important in-
fluence in molding legislation for the best in-

terests of the city. He also held the c^ce
of president of the board of fire commission-
ers for twelve years, TTc i ; ?. prominent and
influential Republican. As a Free Mason of
the thirty-third degree he is familiar with aU
the York and Scottish d^rees ; is an honoraiy
member of the Supreme Gstmcil, Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite; also of the Royal Or-
der of Scotland, and has local member&hip in

the Washington Commandery, Kjiights Tem-
plar, having; previously held the position of
grand commander of the grand commandery
of the state. He is connected with the Sec-
ond Congregational Church of Hartford. He
is a member also of the Hartford Club, the
Home Market Club of Boston and the Amer-
ican Protective Tariff League. He has a
farm and summer home at Dividend, town of
Rocky Hill. Omtiecticut, and finds inucii

pleasure in outdoor work and sports, espe-

cially hunting and fishing. A gentleman of
the most attractive personal character and one
of the foremost bii-iuess men of Xew Eng-
land, Mr. 13illin;.^>. Ijoth in private life and
as a public official, is honored and highly es-

teemed by the residents of the flourishing

ccinmunity in wliich he has so long lived anil

deservedly prospered, and in which he occu-
pies so enviable a position. Mr. Billings mar-
ried (first) January 5. 1857, Frances M. H«y-
wood. who died in 187J. daughter of WilHard
Heywood. of Cornisli. New Hampshire. He
married (second) Septcml)cr 9, 1874, Evelina
C, daughter of L. 11. Holt, of Hartford.

Children of first wife: Charles H., lx>rn

Springfield, Massachusetts, July 13, 1861, died
in infancy; Fred Edward, bom Utica. New
York, October 21, I'^'q, sujierintendent and
vice-president of the Uillinga & Spencer Com-
pany: Harry E., bom Hartford. Connecticut,
December 23, 1868. Children of second wife:

Mary K.. born October 22, 1877, Hartford,
Connecticut, married William B. Crecn. of
\'ew York; Lucius H., bom June 26. 1879. at

Hartford, Connecticut.

The surname Storrs is of Scan-
STORRS dinavtan or rather Teutonic

oriL;iii, tlie word meaning great,

in the sense of rule. p<.)wcr, authoriU'. In
old Norse it is Stor; in Ai^o-Saxon, Stor or
Stur; in German, Stur; in English, Stor.
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Storr, Storrs. The surname has been spelled

in a great variety of ways. We find the sur-

name as early as 127S ulicn RoL,'LTtis de

Stures aii<l -on, Riidolpluis de Sturcs, of Bcck-

fontes, 1 iij^land, were of record. It is thought
that all the English Storrs are of the same
stock.

(I) William Storrs, to whom the American
family is traced in England, lived in Notting-

hamshire. His will dated 1557 expressed his

wish to he hnried in St. Bartholomew's. He
married Dorothy . Children: Robert,

William. Elizabeth, Dyonice and Ellen.

(H) Rnhcrt, son of Witliain Storrs, lived

in Nottingnainshire and died tlnrc in 1588.

He married (first) Mabel , who may
have been of the ( nrdall faniilw f«ir ihi'ir son

Cordall was tiic first of tlic family bearing

the surname of this old Devonshire family as

a persona] name. Child of the first wife:
Cordall. tncntioned bdow. Quldren of sec-

ond wif( : Robert, who died in i6s8» John,
Dorotliy and Anne.

,

(III) Cordall, son of Robert Storrs. in his

will of February, 161 5. mentions !i!s mother
Mabel and brothers, John and Robert ; .sisters.

Dorothy and Anne; uncles, John and Nicho-
las Hammond, supervisors. Children: Thom-
as, William and Mary.

(IV) Thomas, son of Cordall Storrs. was
baptized April 25, 1605. He married Maty
' —. The names of hts children are found
in tlie will of his nncle, Robert Storrs, a very

aged man, who died in 1661 and was buried

December 33, 1661. Children: Thomas, bap-

tized January 27, 1632, at Snttnn cum Lound,
Nottinghamshire, England ; Cordall, baptized

there September 21, iC\^S. dic<I i^'iqS; George,
baptized Aprd 29, 1638, died 1653; Samuel,
baptize<i December 7. 1640. mentioned Ijclow :

Joseph, baptized /Vugust 20, 1643; Elizabeth,

baptized February 8, 1648; Mary, baptized

November 2, 1650.
(\') Snmucl, son of Thomas Starrs, was

the inunigrant ancestor, boru at Sutton cum
Lound. Nottinffham. and baptized there De-
cember 7. ifi(n, Tn 1663 he t amo to P.arn-

stable. Massachusetts, and was admitted to

the church there March 8, 1685. He removed
to Mansfield in 1698 and died there April 3.

1719. in his seventy ninth year. He is buried

in the old burying groimd in the south parish,

the oldest in Tolland county. He was one
of the original members of the Mansfield

church. The first deed of rvcxn'. in tliat part

of Windham, now Mansfield, was given to

Samuel Storrs by a number of Norwich men
in 1700. He owned various otlirr parcels of

land later. He was active in town altairs,

held various town offices, and many of the

early town ineetinga were held at his house.

A monument was erected to his memory in

1879, by Giarles Storrs, of New York, the

family historian. His will was dated May 17,

1717. He married, December 6, 1666, Mary
Huckins. of Barnstable, born 1646, died Sep-

tember 24, 1683, daui,'liter of Thomas Huc-
kins, who was a member of the Boston Ar-

tillery Company and standard bearer in 1630.

She was a member of the church in 1^3. fie

married I'secotid) December 14, 1685, Esther

Agard. widow, who had a son John by her

first marriagfe. Children of first wife: Mary,
born December 31, 1^)67; Sarah, January 26,

1670; llaiinali. March j8, 1672; Elizabeth,

May 31, if)75: Samuel, May 17, 1677; Lydia,

Jime, 1679; Mchitablc. ba])tized .^^eptembcr

17, 1683; Children of second wife: Thomas,'
Octol)er 27, 1686 : Esther, October, 1688; Cor-
dall, October 14, 1692.

(VI) Thomas (2). son of Samuel Storrs,

was born at Barnstable. October 27, 1686,

died at Mansfield, April 4, 1755. He removed
to Mansfield about 1^98, and was derk of the
proprietors there and clerk of the town. From
1740 to 1748 he was justice of the peace;

member of the general assembly of Connec-
ticut forty-three sessions between October,

1716, and May, 1747. He held various other

offices of trust and honor and was a very

capable and prominent citizen. He was called

captain in records as early as 1742. and in

tli.ii , ar was on a committee to look for a

minister to succeed Rev. Eleazer Williams.
He married, at Mansfield, March 14, 1708,
Mehitablc , who died March 10, 1776,

according to her gravestone at Mansfield.

Children: Mehitable, bom March 30, 1709:
Rebecca. August 29, T710; Zerviah, August
27. 1812; Cornelius, December 30, 1714:
Thomas, January 16. 1716-17 ; mentioned be-

low; Prince, March 12, 1718-19; Josiah.

March 25, 1721 ; Judah. September 26, 1723;
Lemuel. March 13. 172;: .Amariah, June II.

1728: Anne, January 18, 1731-32.

(VII) Thomas (3), son of Thomas (2)
Storrs, was born at Mansfield, January 16,

17 16-
1
7. He was a farmer all his life at

Mansfield, and died there May 14, 1802, ac-

cording to his gravestone. He married. Feb-
ruary 27, 1743. Eunice, daughter of Robert
Paddock, of ^Iansfield. She died May 2, 1795,
according to her gravestone. Children, bom
at Mansfield: Zervia, January 6. 1744: Dan-
iel, February 7, 1748, iiuntioned below; Eu-
nice, May 28. 1750; Martha. June i, 1752;
Thomas. August 25, 1754; Seth. January 24,

1756: Zaimon, .August 30, 1758; Heman, Sq>-
tetnlicr 27, 1761.

(VIII) Dan (Daniel), son of Thomas (3)
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Siorr*. was borii February 7, 1748, at Mans-
fiekl. He was a soldier in the revolution,

one <ii* the I.cxiti^t n alarm men, a quartcr-

nia.--itT of a Connecticut regiment and was
at W hite Plains. He was an active and
enterprising citizen, assisting the government
materially by the manufacture of salt-peter,

anil l>y liis ank-nt ])atrioti'-ni. He earnestly

supported Washington and opposed the poli-

cies of Jefferson. He was for many years a
nurcliant at Mansfield, butli whi'Ii-salc and
retail, and for twenty-live years conducted a
hotel there, known far and wide as the Dan
Storrs Tavern, which is -till standin!^. He
wa- also a pr<is|ieroUs farmer an'l uuiu'd

nnic!) land. He left a lari^e estatr in Mans-
field. Ashford. \VilHn«jton and Tolland. He
'was for many years banker for this section.

Hi- -tore wa- on the c<>rner of Main street,

Man.'^iteld, and the road to Ashford. In phy-
stqiie he was tall, tarpfe and robust, and in

n'.iiM-iT i-MurteMMs anrl oblijjin'.^. After tlie

la-lii 'n "•' 1h- i!ay he wore a queue. He died

Jann.i: '. ^ iS,^r. His gravestone is at Mans-
field. He inarriod. Jannarv 5. 1775. Rmli,
daughter of Colonel Sluibacl Conant. of
.Man-fuld. granddaughter of Kcv. Eleazer
W illiams. His wife died April 18, 1792
f crravc^tone rcconl) and he married (second)
( > t"li'T jS. i7<)^ Mary, dancrhter of Ciiii-t;int

Suuthworth ot Mansfield. Children. l>orn at

Mansfield: Origen. Octc^r ir, 1775; Zal-
n-on, Deciinber 18. 1779, mentioned below;
jiiba. March 0. 1782: Sophronia, March 2,

17S4: >< lina June 29. 1786: Lucius, June 23.

I78«;: lighort. I cliruary 7, 1792. Children of

second wife: l^ybert. January 18, 1795: Ma-
ria. July 9. l9oo; Delia. July i. 1806.

(IX) Zalmon. son of Dan Storrs, was born
December 18. 1779. He graduated from
Yale in the das* of i8of. and -tudicd law in

the office of Thomas S. W illiams, then of
Mansfield, later of Hartford. Connectictit. and
chief justice of tlie state. 7rdri> n ijavc np
the practice of law when Ins brotlier Origen
flied and went to work for his father in

the store, succeeding his father in business.

He was postmaster for twenty years and of-

ten repre-ented the imvn in the general as-

sembly of the state. He was justice of the

peace tmtil he reached the age limit. TTe held
various other otTicc- of trii'-l, and in and

1834 was the candidate for governor of the

state, nominated by the anti-Masonic party,

but wa« not elected. He was one <if the

nriivc movers in manufacturing silk thread
by t« :ichinery in that jiart of Connecticut. He
had a fr>ctory at Mansfield H-illnw in i8_^5 m
partnership with his son. Dan I\ Slorrs. Zal-

mon Storrs was a prominent member and

leader in the I'irst Congregational Church of
Mansfield. In person he was tall and slender,

quick to move, upriplit and cMn^t.ientiotis in

business. He died 1 ei'tii;(r\ 17, 1867. He
married (first) April 2'i. iSo|, C>iithia, bom
December 12. 1780. died .April 17, 1833.
d.iughter of Josiali .*^towell. of Mansfield. 1 le

married (second) Xovend>er to. 1835. Clar-

issa M. Stowell. widow, of Middlebury, Ver-
mont, and she died December 9. 1869. Chil-
dren of til -! V. ife: Origen, burn I-'ebruary 22,

1805: Dan I'add'H-k, February 6. 1807; .^US-

tin C, June 2, iSio : Zalmon A., July 31, 1813,
inentionc"! below; Cynthia S.. February 27.
i8i'i. niarritd Ikrliert Cami'lull: Sn-an M.,
I cbrnaty 14. iS_»3. married. October 22. 1844,
Leonard C. brewing: Delia. < )ciolicr 27. 1824.
married. October 27, 1S52. Joab E. Cnshman.

I X) Zalmon .Austin, -nn nf Zalmon .^frrs,

was born at Mansfield, July 31, 1813. He at-

tended the district schools of his native town
.'uul til' ,:'. ;^demy at (^recrw icli, ( miiccticiu.

in<l M iit-r.n. Ma-sach\i.-cti-. and graduated
fp'ni Middlelniry College, Vermont, in the
class of 1835. He studied law in the school
at l.ilciifield. Connecticut, uilh hi- cousin,
( ^rii^^cn .'^torrs Sevmour, afterward chief jus-

tice of the state, and was admitted to the bar
and began to practice in the town of Tol-
land. ( 'onnecticut. llr wa- elected ju<lL:c of

probate of Tolland district, and after a num-
ber of years jitdge of the Tolland county
com-t. He removed to Hartfonl. Coniie.-tii i't.

l^eceinber 2, 1852, and practiced hi- priiie--ion

with ability and credit until 1868. l-'or a time
he \\ a« a law partner of W'. \\. Eaton, after-

ward I jiitcd States senator. Froiu Jul\ 29,
i8f)8, he was vice-president of the ( barter
Oak Life Insurance Gxnpany until the close
of 1872. He was elected treasurer of the
S ir!'. S.-.\in^ - Hartford. Jamiar\ S.

1873, aiul filled that office to the utinost sat-

isfaction of all concerned to the end of his
life. He .lied rohrnary 22. i^.jo. f le hi Id

varioii- other private and ])idilic trust-, and
was for many years oik- of the prominent
figure- in the financial ciiTlcs <<{ Hartford.
He wa< slender in l itild. of medium heifjlu.

having ilark hair, attractive in personality,

and enjoying the respect and confidence of
the entire community. In politics he was a
T\<(ni!iliv;;ii. Hi wn- a member of the Pearl
.Street Congregational Church, which is known
since the change of location as the Farmin|r>
ton .\venue Church. He married. Julv 28.

Mary, daughter of Lewis and Ruth
I I'l rnham) Rowell (sec Rowell VH). They
had but one child. Lewis Austin, mentioned
below.

(XI) Lewis Austin, son of Zalmon Austin
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Siurrs, was bom at Hartford, August 28,

1866. He attended the public scho^s there

ami tjraduated from the Brown j^ramniar

school in 1881 ; from the Hartfor<l public liigh

sch<M)l. April 24, 1885. and from Vale Col-

lejje in the class of 1889 with the degree of

A.!;. He took a special course in natural

hi>tory at Trinity College. Hartford, from
which he received the d^ee of M.A. in 190^.
He attended the Columbia Law School in

ii^)-<)0 and was admitted to the bar in N'ew

York City, September 17, 1891. He was as-

sociated for a time with tlie law finn of Car-
rintrtnn F.mcr=nn nl \\\v ^'ork, nnd he

practiced in that city initil May. 1898. He
was admitted to the bar of Coiinecticut. Janu-
ary TO, 1899, and since tlten has practiced his

profession in Hartford. Connecticut. He was
for two years a member of Troop C, N ntional

Guard of New York. He is a member of

the Yale Oub of New York, the University

Club of Harttorcl. the Hartford Yacht Club
and the Connecticut Society, Sons of the

American Rcvohition. He and his family at

tenri the I'armington Avenue Congregational

Qiurch. TTc married. July 3, i8<J4. at Brook-
lyn. Xc N rk, I'.essie. born in Brooklyn, Au-
gust 29, 1870. daughter of William Titus and
Elizabeth (Himrod) Whitmore. Her father

was assistant paymaster in the I'nitcd Slati -;

navy in the civil war, stationed mostly ofi

Virginia in the North Atlantic squadron : took
part in the I^attlc at Fort Fisher on board tlie

United States gunboat "Mackinaw," of which
he was paymaster abf>tit two years; he had
formerly been nn the "\'alley City" : he wa« a

woolen mercliant in New York for many
years. Children: John Whitmore. born Au-
gust 17. 1895, at Brooklyn ; Ruth Rowell, Feb-
ruary 8. 1897. at Brooklyn; Una Hampton,
June 1808, at Southampton. New York:
Marabeth, November 26, 1899. at Hartford;
Lewis Austin Jr., August 12, 1903. at Hart-
ford : Robert, August 14, 1907,' at Madison,
r.->nTiecticut.

(The Rowell Line).

The stimame Rowell is of ariricnt Fnglish

origin, derived from some place name at the

time of the adoption of surnames in England.

Many of the iamily in England as well as

America have been dtsttnfrtnshed In various

walks of life. There are several coats-of-

arms borne by Rowley families in the old coun*

try. The name was spelled in various Mrays,

and some of the common forms arc Rowell.

Rowdey. Rowlee. all of wliich arc still in

common use. The immigrant, mentioned be-

low, from whom this branch of the family

descended, spelled his name Rowley.

(I) Henry Rowl^, hmnigrant ancestor.

was born in England and died ui Barnstable

or Falmouth. Massachusetts, in 1673.

one of the early planters of Plymouth and
wa.N a la.xpayer as early as 1632. According
to some accounts he came wim the Pilgrims

from Le;^den in 1630. He was admitted a
freeman in 1634, after removing to Sctttratc,

where be and his wife Anne joincil the

church, January 8, 1634. In 1638 he removed
with Rev. John Lothrop to the new settlement

at Barnstable on Cape Cod. FTe was deputy
to the general court at I'lynioutli. In 1650
he removed to West narnslAblc. and later to

Falmouth. He married (first) Sarah, daugh-
ter of William I'ahner; (second) October 17.

1633, Anne, daughter of Deacon Thomas
Blossom, who started for New England in the

"Speedwell" from Holland tn 1620, but had
to return, and came to PI . in nth in 1629.

Children: Moses, mentioned below; Joseph,
said to have gone to the Barbadoes; Sarah,
married Jonathan Hatch.

ni) Moses Rowell, son of Henry Rowley,
was born about 1630, died in 1705 at East
lladdam, Connecticut. He married. April ir,

1652. at Barnstalde. Elizabeth, daughter of
Captain Matthew Fuller, solilicr and surgcon-

general of the colony. She died at East I lad-

dam or Colchester. Connecttnit. after 1714.
INfn^es is iiuntioned in the will of William
Palmer as legatee, as "Moses whom I love."

The Grandfather Palmer gives evidence of
sojne unfriendliness towards the father and
wishes young Rowley place<l with Mr. Part-

ridge that he "might be brought up in the

fcare of God & to that end if his father suf-

fer it, T give Mr. Partridge five j)unds." .Ap-

parently Moses lived with his granrifather, and
March 7, 1653-54, the court allowed him a
cow from Pshner's estate. He was admit-
ted a freeman in 1657. lie bought sixty acres

of land of Jonatiian Gilbert at Haddam, Con-
necticut. He probably removed to Haddam
in 1691. but his wife did not approve of the
removal, for ^he refused to sign the

deeds, and in a deed of hw Wnwir
rights in 1714, she declares that her husband
left her without support and dependent on the
bounty of her sons John and Moses. His will

was dated August 16. 1704, at Haddam. Chil-

dren: Mary, bom March 20, 1653; Moses,
November 10, if>SA-- child, died "\uL;n>t 15,

1656: Shubael. born January 11, 1660 (twin),
mentioned below: ^^ehitab]e Ctwin): Sarah,
.September 16. i^Via; .Aaron, May 16," 1666;
John. October 22, 1667: Matthew : Natlian.

(HI) Shubael son of Moses Rowell. was
bom Januanr ll, 1660. in Barnstable, died at

Colchester, Connecticut. March 28, 17 14. He
was in East Haddam as early as i€gi, and m
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1700 sold his Hatldam i;iii<U aiul removcil to

G>lchester. He married Catlicriiie. daughter

of Tliomas Crippen, of Falmouth and East
Haddam. Children: Isaac, Shubael, Thomas,
Matthew. F.hzabeth, Elnathan, Mary, Jabes»
mentioned below.

(IV) Jabez, son of Shubad Rowell, was
h(^rn alH)Ut 1702 at Colchester. He married.

February 20. 1724. Tahitha Harris. Children:

Tabitha. burn Octolu r jo. 1724; Jabez, Janu-
ary in. 1726; William. Octuher 15, 1727. men-
tioned below; Phineas. October 7, 1729; I^iis.

November 14, 1731; Simeon, June 17, 1733;
Fimice. April 3. 1735 ; Nathan. February 12,

1737; Ly(lia. June 27, 1730: Dorothy, April

2K 1741.

(\') William, son of Jabez Rowell, was
bom October 15. 1727. He married. Febru-
ar\ 1. 1753. Sar.'ih, widow of James (inr

dieii. Chil<lrcn, Ixirn at Waterbury, Loiuucti-

ctit : Chaimcey. April 5. 1756, died 1779: Eli

Smith. April 25. 17^14. nicnti'niod liclou ; Wil-

liam,; June 26. 1766 iri&nieil Catherine

Benham.
(VI) Eli Smith, son of William RoweU,

was horn at Waterbury, April 25, 1764. He
rcniiAti] til Windham. He married .

Child : Lewis, mentioned below.

(VII) Lewis, son of Eli Smith Rowell. was
born in Windham, iVremlKT 21, 1802. He
married Ruth llurnham. Children : F.llen,

Harriet. Mary, Albert. Mary, born at Hart-

ford, married. July 28. 1864, Zalmon Austin
Storrs (see Storrs X).

John Pickett, immigrant an-

PICKETT ccstor, was bom in England.
He fame t<> S.ilcm, M.is-aelni-

setts, as early as 1648, accordmg to some aulh-

orities. and was in Stratford in 1650, but the

John riekett nf Salem moved to Rowlcv, Nfas-

sachusetts. had a fannly and died there. John
of Stratford married, first, Marj^aret —

.

who died October 6, 16.S3. Children: Jeihn ;

Jaire.s (mentioned below)
;
Thomas, married

Abigail Seymour: Sarah, married Robert

Lane; Rebecca, born June 30. 1650: Daniel,

January 23. 1652.

ill) Jame.s. son of John Pickett, was l^irn

Wfore 1650. He resided at Stratford and
Danbury. Connecticut, and from him are de-
scended the Pickett^ of Daiibtiry, \cw Mil-

ford and Sherman. Connecticut. He married
Rebecca. <lau)ihter of Ralph Kcelcr, July 17,

1673 Children : James Cmentioned below);

John. September 16, 1675, and perhaps others.

(HI ) James (2). son of James 1 i) Pickett,

was bom at Stratford, May 7, 1674. He mar-
ried. April 14. 1726, Deborah, daughter of
Ensign James Stewart. They settled in Nor-

walk. Children: Sarah, bora September 12,

i;-"^; Esther, November 14, 1730; James,
April 24. 1732; Deborah, October 3, 1734;
John, September 6. 1737: Ezra (mentioned
below )

.

(IV) Ezra, son of James (2) Pickett, was
born at Stratford or Norwalk, July 12, 174a
Accnnlinc: tr> the first federal census in 1790
he was livmg in Norwalk,
(V) Pickett, son of Esra Pickett,

was horn in Norwalk and was a soldier in
llie revolution.

Rafus IHekett, grandson of Ezra
Pickett, was bom in Norwalk or Ridgeficld.

Connecticut, in 1798. He married Betsey.
Ixjrn April 20. 1794, died June 13. iS'xS.

daughter of .Abraliam Parsons, who was bom
Febraary 10, 1764. and died March 16, 1852,
at Ridf^efield. Her father was a farmer at

Redding, Connecticut, and a soldier in the
Continental army in the revolution and late in

life a pensioner of the I'liited Slatt s on ac-

count of his service. Urana Starr, wife of
Abraham Parsons, was Ixjrn in Danbury,
March 23, 1765, and died there September 30.
1848. (see Starr Vn.) Children William H.;
Rufus Starr (mentioned below) ; Isabella;

Francis, and Edwin, who was killed at Gettys-
burg while serving in the Union army.
(VH) Rufu^ Starr, smi of Rufus Pickett,

uas born in Kidgelield i'cbruary 28, 1829,
and died June 9, 1903. at New Haven. He
attendc'l the |inhlic schorils. and Bank's Acad-
emy of lvi<l;;elield. He vvorkeil at odd times
with his father, who was a cabinet maker, and
when he wa$ but eighteen, took over the nwn-
agement of the btistness, his father having
failed in health. In six years later, he
went to New Haven and worked in the loco-

motive shops of the New York, New Haven
& Hartford railroad, building and repairing
the engines. When lie beyan work this road
had but twenty-four loeumMtives. He became
a Republican in politic lien a voung man,
and was associated in ihe Liiuohi campaign
with his friend and classmate, Cyrus North-
rop, then a' professor in Yale (jollege, after-

wards president of the University of Minne-
sota, and was a stump speaker at meetings
at which Professor Northrop, Hon. N. D.
Sperry. John Woodraff and others also spoke.
When Lincoln became president and .ippointed

James F. Babcock collector of the port of New
Haven, Mr. Pickett was appointed a weigher
an<l ganger in this office. After several years
he resigned this position to enter tlie Yale
Law .School. .\t the end of tin- first year
he took tlie Jewell i^ri/c for the best essay.
He graduated in 1873. entered upcm the
practice of law in New Haven. In iSijj he
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was apjKjinted city attorney and for six years

laitlituily and efficiently discharged the duties

of the office. In 1885 lie was apjxiinted assist-

ant judge, and in 1887 judge of the city

court of New Haven. He heard some of the

early Ixiycnt rase-., and his opinions were

widely quoted and substantially contirmcd by

the hijefher courts. He was a Republican in

politics and always gave hearty and loyal sup-

port to his party. He was a member of Ply-

n-outh Congregational Church, and a deacon
for inorc than forty years. He was a mem-
ber of the Congretjational Club and of the

Connecticut Society of tiie Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution (elected February 2, 1891).
He was a man of strong character, devout, up-
r'l^ht and conscientious in all the relations of

life. He married, in New I lavcn, Sarah Eliz-

abeth, born October i, 1840. dautjhter of Ed-
wan! and Sarah (Bates) Read.

(VHI) Edwin Starr, son of Rnfus Starr

Pickett, was bom in New Haven, May 13.

1S76. He attended the public schools and
the Hopkins Grammar School of New Haven.
g;raduating in 1895. He entered Yale College

and was graduated with the degree of A.H. in

the class of 1899, and with the degree of

LL.rS. from the Law School in 1901. He be-

gan to practice immediately at N'ew Haven,

and has achieved a position of prominence at

the bar. He is a member of Tnunfmll Lodi^e,

No. 22, Free Masons, of New Haven; of

Franklin Chapter, Royal .Arch Masons ; of

Hanrony Council. No. 5. of New Haven; of

New Haven Commandery, Knights Templar,
and to the other bo<lies of the Scottish Rite

inckuling the thirty-second degree; of the

Knights Templar Qub of New Haven; the

VoiiiiL; Men's Republican Gub ; of Quinnipiac

Ixxlge of Odd Fellows of New Haven : of

Golden Rule Encampment of Odd I'cllows ; of

the Improved Order of Red Men; the Hepta-
s()])hs ; the Modern Woodmen of America;
the New Haven County Bar Association, and
the Connecticut Society of Sons of the Ameri-
can Revohttion. He is a Republican in poli-

tics. He is now assistant clerk of the court

of common pleas at New Haven. In religion

he is a Congrcgationatist and attends with his

family Plymouth Church. His office is at 82
Church street, New Haven.

He married (first) in September. 1899,
Fannie .Ada. born May 21, 1877, daughter of

John and Martha Taylor. She died March
14, 1905, and he married (second), June 13,

1007, Lelia Alinda Grenville, bom May 17,

1881, daugfhter of Dr. Charles G. and Delia

Hamilton * SnrridiL^^e. Children of first

wife: Marion E>orothy, bom October 22,

1900; Fannie Martha, March 10, 1905. Oiil-

dren of second wife: Lyndell S., born April

24, 1908; Janyce R. S., March 26, 1910.

(The Starr Line).

(I) Dr. Comfort Starr, immi^ant ancestor,

was born at Ashford. County Kent. England,
about forty-five miles southeast of London.
He practiced there as a physician and surgeon
before he emigrated to America. He came
in March, 1634, in the shij) "Hercules" with

three children and three servants. He was
warden of the church at Ashford. St. Mary's.

His brother Jehosephat Starr lived and died

there; his brother. Joyful Starr, married M.ir-

garet ; his sister, Sur^trust, married
Faithful Rouse, and lived at Charlestown,
Massachusetts ; his sister Constant married
John Morley, and lived at Charlestown. The
family name is now extinct at Ashfor<l. Com-
fort .Starr settled first ramhridgc. Massa-
chusetts, and bought iami June 19, i(j38. at

Duxbuiy, of Tcmathan Hrewater, removing
thither soon afterward. He was reported as

able to hear arms in 1643 at Duxbury. He
flecded his house thete to liis son John after-

ward, and returned to Boston, where he lived

at the north end near the Charlestown ferry.

.After iri|0 bis name often appears in the Bos-

ton record-, especially in the probate rccortls.

His wife died Jtme 25, 1658. aged sixty-three

years. He iheil January 2. 1659. His will

was proved I'ebruary 3. following, bequeath-
ing to Samuel Starr, to the five children of
deceased daughter Maynard ; to the children

of fleccascd son Thomas and his widow Han-
nab in F.nt^land : to grandson Simon Eire for

his education ; to son John ; to daughter Eliz-

abeth Femistde : to brothers-in-law John Mor-
ley and Faithful Rouse: mentioning property

at Boston and .\shlorti in Kent. England.
Children: Thomas; Elizabeth, born 1621

:

Comfort. 1624 ; M;irv : [olm ; Samuel, baptized

•March 2. 1628: Ii,inn.iii. born July 22, 1632,

and Lydia. March 22. 1634.

(H) Dr. Thomas Starr, son of Dr. Com-
fort Starr, was born in .Ashford. Kent. Eng-
land, as early as i6r5. He came to Amer-
ica with his father and studied medicine un-
der his instruction. He was a sut^^eon in tbt
Peqnot war in 1637. Evidently he was a man
of his own opinions, for wc find the courts
fining^ htm for "speaking against the order of
flic court against swine." The fine was after-

ward redncefl and finally was paid by deduct-
ing it frfim his pay as surgeon in the army.
He resided at Duxbury, Yarmouth, Scituate

and Charlestown, where he was clerk of the
writs in 1652. He was deputy to the general

court at Boston in 1658. His widow was
granted land on account of his service in the
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war. Ill ilicd Octdher 26, i^S^. His widow
kachel went with the young children to live

at Hempstead. Long Island. Children : Sam-
iiol. txjrn 1640, ancestor of the New London
liratu li ; ("unifnrt, 1644, ancestor of the Mid-
dUtowii luaiK-h. Elijabcth, 1646, married
J<ilin Trcadwell ; I'.enjamin, I""cl)ruary 6,

1647-8 ; jchoscpliat. January 12, 1649-50; Con-
stant. 1652; William. March 18, 1654-5, and
Jusiaii. September i, 1657.

fill) Captain Josiah Stair, son of Dr.
Tliotiias Starp. was I>orn at Chnrlcstown. Scj)

tcinhcr i, 1657, He was but three years old

when his father died. He evidently went
with his mother to Hempstead. He was there

l-'ebruary 17, 1678-9, wlicn he petitioned for a

grant of one hundred acres, and was a farmer
Uiere in 16S3. He was one of the seven pat-

entees who founded the town of Danbury,
( 'nnnccticitt. in 170J, and was elected first

town clerk and second justice of the peace.

Later he was hiphway sur\'eyor and held other

town offices; in 1710 lie was lieutenant and in

1713. captain: deputy to the general court in

1702. and a leadinj; man in church and town
affairs. He died Jaiuiary 4, 1715-16. and was
buried in the old ibjrounds at the rear of the

court house, tin" ^lah of native stone that

marks his resting place being the oldest mqn-
tnnent to a Starr in New England. His wife
and son Thomas were appointed adminis-

trators February 3, 1715-16. She died July 15,

1739. Children: Thomas: Benjamin, born
1683; John. ifii<4 : Hamiah : Rachel. 1690;

Jo>iaii. i<KX^'. Samuel. 1700, and Comfort,
Octolier 20. 1706.

(IV) ra(itain ]nhu Starr, son of Captain

Jcj.siah Starr, ua^ Ixnn in l^ncr Island, in

1684. and settled early at Danlitiry, where he

owned a large tract of land along Beaver
Brook in the northeast part of the town,
now in the town of Brookficld. Tic was
wealthy and prominent. He was deputy to

the general assembly in 1731-33-34-35; was
elected lieutenant May to. 1723. and captain

May 14. 1733. holding:; thh command to the

time of his death. He die-; intestate July 27,

1739, aped fifty-five years. The name of his

w-ife is unknown. Children: John, l)orn 171 1
;

Jonathan (mentioned below) ; Eleazer,

(V) Lieutenant Jonathan Starr, son of

Captain John Starr, was horn in Danbury. and
resided there in the west part of the ti>wn.

near what is now Ridgefield. He was elected

sergeant tn May. 1747. and lieutenant May 6.

1751. hnldinj^ this command ut^'il he died.

His estate was inventoried at 4.^m juimuls.

He <Iicd in 1751. Ho married Rachel, dauqfh*

ter of Joseph and Sarah Taylor. His widow
married Samuel Gregory. Children of Lieu-

tenant Jonathan Starr, born at Danbury: Jon-
athan : Rel)ecca, married Nathan Hoyt ; Mica-
jah, Ajiril 2, 1746; Benjamin (mentioned be-
low ) :

liilijah, 1751, and Nathaniel (?), died
April 26, 177^.

( \ I) Benjamin, son of Lieutenant Jona-
than Starr, was bom at Danbury, and lived on
Mill Plain in the west part of ttiat town, now
in Ridt:;el)ury. He was a soldier in the revnlu-

tion and was ill with camp fever at White
Plains. He started home on a furlough and
died nn the way. Septemlier 3. 1777. His
widi)w an<i Asa Church were a[)poimcd to
administer the estate. November 14, 1777. He
married Christina Church, who marrietl (sec-

ond) September 9. 17S2, Josiah Rockwell and
had more children. Children of Benjamin
Starr: Gideon, bom January 29. 1763: Urana
(mentioned below); Martin, 1767; Orange,
January 13, 1768; Samuel, September 37,
1770.
(VIT) Urana. daughter of Benjamin Starr,

was horn at Danbury. March 23. 1765. and
died September 30, 1848. at an advanced at,'e.

She married Abraham Parsons, born I'ehni-

ary 10. 1764. a farmer at Reddinjj: soldier in

the revolution at tlic as,'e of eighteen years ;

pension granted on the evidence of fiis re-

ceipt for a gun used in the service. He died
March 16. 1852. at Ridgefield. Children: t.

.Starr Parsons, born February 15. 1793. 2.

lietsey Parsons, April 20, 1794. married Rufus
H. Ptckett,of Ridgefield (see Pickett VI) ; died
Jvme 13, 1868. 3. Laura. February 18. 1798;
married. March 27, 1833, Moses (Jregory
Betts, of Reading ; died September 30, 1835.

William Swift, immigrant anccs-

SWIFT tor, came jiroliaiily from Pin-king,

county Suffolk, England, to New
h'ngland in 1(^)30. He settled in Watertown,
Massachusetts, wdiere he was a proprietor in

1636. In 16^7 he sold his estate there, and
removed to Sudbury. On June 28, 1641. he
soM lu's house and land in Sudbury, and re-

moved to Sandwich, where he died in Janu-
ary. I '43-44. He married Joan — , whose
will was proved October ]2. i^/c>, slunviiv^

that she died before that date. She bequeath-
ed to Daniel Wing's two sons, Samuel and
John; grandchildren Hannah Swift and Ex-
perience AHen; to Mary Darby: to Hannah
\\'ing the elder and her daughters ; to Ze!)e-

diah AUin; her son William was executor.
(U) William (2), son of William (t)

Swift, wa? hnrn in F.ngland about 1627. died

at Sandwich. January, 1705-06. He was dep-

uty to the L;i neral court in 1673-74-77-78. He
married Ruth . Children, born at Sand-
wich: Hannah, March 11, 1651 ; William. Au-
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jinst j8. i(iS4: Epliraim, June 6, 1656; Mary,
April 7. iV>59; Samuel, August 10, 1662;
Josiah : Jirah. mentioned below; Temperance;
Esther ; Dinah.

(Ill) Jirah. son of William (2) Swift,
wn-^ born ii! fHcd in April, 1749. Rev.
licnjainin FesseiHitn. minisicr of the Sand-
wich church, in a n .n riitt mentions Jirah

Swift as one of the hcails of families of his

church in 1730. He is the ancestor of the

New T^cdford branch of the family. lie mar-
ried .(first) November 26, 1697, Abigail Gibbs,
of Sandwich. He married (second) Novem-
ber 19. 1 74 1. Mary nc-<(', of Wareham, Mas-
sachusetts. She survived him and is men-
ti 'iicd as a legatee with all his children and
r.-itlit-rine ("url»y. prnbablv lla^^Jhtp^ of his

niece, Sarah Kirby (Curby). in his will dated
March 29, 1744. and filed May i. 1749. He
was a busy and prominent citizen tif Ware-
ham, wiicrc he died April, 1749, aged eighty-

four, ("hildren of first wife: .Mice, horn July

23. 1698; Susannah, October 6, 1699; Jabez,
March t6. 1700-01 ; Zephaniah, March 6,

1702-0,3 : William, July 5. 170^04; Nathan-
iel, March 14, 1707-08; Jirah, November 23,
1709; Job, October 3. 171 1 ; Silas, August a,

1713: Abigail. July 26, 1715; Isaac, May 3,

1720: Rowland, mentiuiu el below.
(I\") Rowland, sdii of Jirah Swift, was

born at Wareham, March 24. 1721-22, and
died Fehniary 13, 1795. Ju'^t before the rev-

olution he removed to r.eI);Mi r . Connecticut.

He married, December 5, 1745, Maiy Dex-
ter, of Falmouth. Massachusetts. She died
at Lebanon. Oi-tuher 10. 170S. Children, all

born at Wareham : liarziUai, January 9, 1747,
mentioned IkIow ; Abicrail, February 3, t74t>;

.^biqfail. July 8. 175 1 : Rowland. December 10.

1753. soldier in tlie revolution; Jirah, De-
cember 6. 1755. lost at sea ; Zephaniali. Feb-
ruary 27, 1759: Mary. March i. 1761; Wil-
liam. January 19, 1764: Thankful, October 14,
i7rv,.

(\^) Giptain Barzillai, son of Rowland
Swift, was bom in Wareham. Massachusetts,
Jann.irv 9. 1747; died at Tolland. He mar-
ried. Dccetnber 23. 1769. at Wareham, Sarah
Fearing, and soon afterward removed to
Mansfield. Connecticut. Children, horn at

Man>-field Center: Hannah. June 28, 1771 ;

Lucy: Cynthia. Auijust 20. 1773: Geor*:e,

September 28. 1779; Washington, September
13. 1781: Farl. mentioned below; Fearing.
Ant.">i^t 20. i7.*^7.

(\ 1) Dr. Earl, son of Captain Barzillai

Swift, was bom in Mansfield Center, .^priI

8. 1784, flied there June 14, 1869. lie grad-
uated at Yale College fn the class of 1805 and
studied medicine and suigery afterward. He

was admitted to practice in 1808, and loca-

ted in that year at Windham, Connecticut. He
prartirod there for two years, then at Weth-
ershekl two years and at Mansfield, his native
town, the remainder of his life. He married,
April 18, 1810. Laura Ripley, bom at Wind-
ham. Connecticut, July 4, 1792, died at Mans-
field, April 17, 1870. sister of General Rip-
Icy, at one time in charge of the Springfield

arsenal, daughter of Captain Ralph and Eu-
nice (Huntington) Ripley. Her father was
great-great-grandson of Joshua and Hannah
(Bradford) Ripley. Hannah' Bradford was
dan;^!ittr of William Hradford. Jr., and
granddaughter of Governor William Brad-
ford, who came over on the "Majrflower.**

Her mother was a lineal descendant of Si-

mon Huntington, who settled in Windsor,
Connecticut, in 1633. Children: Albert E.,

born at Windham, January 27, 181 1; Har-
riet, born at Wcthcrsfield. October 17, 1812;
Alathea, born at Mansfield, June 11, 1815;
Laura. March 7, 1818; Ralph Ripley. Sep-
tember 29. 1821; Sarah F.. .August 19, 1823;
James, October 20. 1823 ; Henry F., January

4, 1829; Cicncral Frederick W., January 31,
1831, of Detroit. Midiigan; Rowland, men-
tioned below.

(Ml ) Jvowlanil (2), son of Dr. Earl Swift,
was f>orn at Mansfield, February 22, 1834,
died at Hartford. June 13, 1902. As a boy
he was ambitious to follow his father s i)ro-

fession. but an attack of varioloid contracted
while nursing one of his father's small-pox
patients, left his eyes in such condition that
though he repeatedly returned to bis studies,

he was finally obliged to abandon hope of a
collef,'e and medical education. He came to
Hartford at the at^e of sixteen and worked
as clerk in the dry goo<ls store of Joseph
Langdon. Shortly after the organization of
what was known as the Hartford County
Bank, which in 1865 became the .American
National Bank, he cntrrid its services as a

clerk and would have been fifty years con-
tinuously in this concern had he lived a few
nvMiths longer. He was niadc cashier in 18^4
before he h.id attained his majority, succeed-
ing James H. Powell. He was elected presi-
dent in 1871, snrcccding George ^T. Tlartbo-

loniew. He held tliis itfliLi- at the time of liis

death and was senior In al]i'nt ten vears of
service of any other bank president in Hart-
ford. He was on duty until within a fort-

night of his death. He was al.'^o trustee of
the Society of Savings, director of the Re-
treat for the Tnsane and the American School
for the Deaf. He was treasnrer of the Wat-
kinson library of reference, and was senior

member of the board of trustees of the Hart-
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ford Tlti <]> l ical Seminary. He was for many
years an active member ui the Connecticut

Historical Society, and was one of tlie origi-

nal members of the RoMibltcan Club ol Hart-

ford. These, with other positions of trust,

indicate the estctiii in which he was lieU! l)y

his townsmen. He was a director of the Pratt

& Whitney Company for many years. The
Hartford Courant said of him:

"Mr, Swift was a man of intcn«ic p:itri<>ti<.m and
the Civil W.ir fired the loyalty fd hi^ wl. :e na-

ture. L n.iblr hirpsclf to enlist he doubled his bank
work to keep 'ipcn the place of one who had Kone
to the front He entered with enthusiMsm into the

politics of the day as president for many years df

the Young Men's Quo. He was throughout his

life a stauaeh, clean and aggressive Republican and
was in frequent demand even m his last years for

chairman of the party caucuses. He never sought

distinction, however. There was no touch of cant

or sancthnoniousness abont him. Soon after com-
ing to Hartford, he joined the Sonih durch and
was superintendent of the Sunday school for many
years. At the time of the organuatim of the Cidr
Mis!(innary Society he threw himself into the work
of that sr>ricty and worked zealously in raising the

ncedid funds for the Park Street Sunday school,

rif which he was superintendent. Soon after he
joiircd the Center Church in 1865 he was elected

Siinihiy school superintendent and he continued in

tlii^ [lositifin with great fidelity and success until

nb^nit 18.S5 He w.is rrpcatrdly i-lcctrtl dc.icon of

this ohurcli and licld the ofticc to tht- time of his

death.
"As .T lad he had practiced scales and hymns

11(11111 n V10U11 ui iht .ir.u- . t his home until he
tici;imc protineiu ihiil ihr nnbart;o cm bi-. nitisc

w,i> iciiii>'.iil ind he was permittid to play in the

liMiiji nxdii. rhi> love of niiisie made him es-

pecially interested in the development nf tlic niusi-

cal services in Center Cliurcli. Mr. Suili vv.is not

f>ne vvhene christian spirit exhausted it'-e!| in the

administration of ecclesiastical nffice. It w.ts of

In- \er\ iiiiliire. There was alwutt him an urbanity

of niatiiier and an eminent kindliness that grew
out of a lovinn cliarit LMen. He was a man of

inten'^c convictiuns, aii'-olutcly tearlevs in the proc-

l iiiiTinn of them and cxceedinRly t.. -in- .u- m ad-

beniiR to tbeni. Yet there was ndtlniiK but the

finest c<i\irte>\ at any time in his absolute and
coHraK»oiis uplioiduiK what he Iielieved was

'1-iinj; lieforc the present interest in family
history prevailed he bad traced his ancestry, and
was a careful and eager student nf the early his-

tory of New |-'ng!and. Before na'ure ^iiidy became
fashionalilc. he studied and !f)ved the flowers and
liirils with a care and thoronghne'S that was char-
acteristic lie loved the broad fields, the sweep
of the hill, the ofjen sky. In the quiet of his coun-
try borne on Cedar Mountain, he found for many
years the greatest <Iclight and tranfiuillity. Children
knew him for a friend and he loved theoi and
studied ways of augmenting the happiness of his

younp[ friends. He represented in a remarkable
degree the strong, sturdy, religious, and eminently
practical trails ot the best type of New England
character. He had. moron er, something of courtly

gradousness and a strain of aesthetic appreciation.

a quality of native luvingness and k<vahkiie>s al-

together unusual. His home was at 1 Wethersfield
avenue. Hartford."

FTe married, September 12, 1855, Sarah
Benton, daughter of Norman H. and Jane
(Shepard) Gillelt, granddauphter of Mary
(Webster) Shepard, descendant of Governor
John Webster, a sketch of whom appears in

this work (see Gillctt II V Children: Rbbert,

died young; Howard, died in 1889; Mary,
married Arthur L. Gillett, she died in Janu-
ary. IQOI.

Captain Justu.s (jillctl, p;randiaiiier of Sa-

rali B. (Gillett) Swift, was of one of the old-

est and most distini^ished families of Wind-
sor. He was bom in 1783. probably at Win-
tonbiirv. foniifilv ^^'in^Is<)^. now I'.Ii omfield.

Connecticut, and died at Wintonbury, October

27. 1825. He lived at Wintonbury. He mar-
ricfl S\ Ivin -. Children : Justus Pen-
noycr, baptized Septetnber 3, 1815; Anson
Center ; Norman Hubbard, mentioned below

;

Sylvia Permelia : Edwaril, l\iptized Novem-
ber 5, 1820; Simeon, b.ipti/cd October 13,

1822; Flavia Eliza, li.qjtizcd May 21. 1826.

Norman Hubbard Gillett, son of Captain
Justus Gillett, and father of Sarah B. (Gfl-

lett) Swift, was born at \\'ititonbur\'. Janu-
ary 20, 1807, died at Hartford, July's* 1879.
He married, in April. 1834. Jane Shepardt
dautjhter of Mary ( Webster 1 Shepard and
descendant of Governor John W cluster.

Thomas Piinq-ham. tlie first

I'lXGHAM American ancestor of this

family, was baptized in Shef-
field. England, June i, 1642. He came to
America when about eigfhteen years of a^,
witli lii^ widowed tnntlur. .After livini; for

a period at New London and Saybrook, he
went to Norwich, with Ws mother's second
husband. Mr. Piackus. they beinjj among the
oriijinal founders of the last named town. He
married Mary Rudd, supposed to have been
the (laughter of Lieutenant Jonathan Rudd. of
Saybrook. and his wife, who was then the
celebrated "I'.ride of Bride Brook" (Caill-
kins* Hist. New London, p. 48).

(II) Thomas (2). son of Thomas (t) and
Mary CRiidd) Binpham, was born in N'l >r-

wich. December 11, 1667. He was the eldest
of eleven children, and succeeded to the priv-
ilcges of hi'; father as a proprietor of the
town. He ni.irricd Hannah, dattghter of Lieu-
tenant W illiam Backus.

nil) Joseph. «on of Thomas (2) and Han-
nah (Backus) Bingham, was born at Norwich,
June 4, 170Q, died at Bennington. \'ermont,
November 4. 1787. He was a lieutenant of
provincial troops durinj? the French war. He
broke lii and could not go to tlic battle

of Bennington (where he then lived), but
spent the time during the t>attle in pniftr at
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t1 c nK-eting-house. He married Ruth Post, of
Norwich.
(TV) Calvin, youngest of ten children of

frvcph and Ruth (Tost) Bingham, was born
at Norwich, October 8, 1750. He married
Lvtlia Denton, of Amenia, New York.

I
\'

) Rev. Hiram, son of Calvin and Lydia
fDcnton) llinfjham, was born at Rcnningtoo,
X'crinont. October 30, 1789. He jjraduated at

Middlebury College, 1816, and later at An-
dover Theological Seminary, and in 1819 re-

rii'.i il .'I'l M \. decree from Vale. TTe was a

pioneer missionary and labored in the Sand-
wich Islands twenty-one years. His first wife
an<l thf motluT of ]n< <;cvcn rhildrcn was Sybil
Mo>eley. of W cs'tfield, .\Ia>.^ai hnsetts.

Rev. Hiram (2). son of Hiram (i)

Btngham, was born at Honolnln. .August 16,

183 1, \\hcn ten years of age he came to
l!'c rnitc'l .States with his parents. He was
educated at Yale College, graduating in

die dass of 1853, and studied for the
ministry at .Andover. He married, No-
vember 18, 1856. Minerva Clarissa Brew-
ster, of Northampton. Massachusetts, and they

soon after .sailed from Hoston in the first

"Morning Star" as missionaries of the

An'erican board, and landed at Apaiang, Gil-

bert Islands. Xovcnibcr 19. 1857. Upon this

coral islanf! ho labored in the midst of great

deprivations. In the seven years si>ent there

he reduced the native language to writing,

began the translation of the New Testament,
translated and composed liyiiins. pn arlied and
taught, until the failure of his health com-
pelled him to return to the Hawaiian Islands,

where he gradually recovered. He returned

to the United States in 1865, but in the fol

lowing year sailed for the Pacific as captain

of the missionary vessel, "Morning Star," No.
2. and arrive<l at Honolulu four months later.

He later continued his translation of tlie New
Te.stament into the Gilbertese language, which
he completed in the spring of 1873, and de-

voted himself witl; inrrt .i-c I zi-al to jjroviding

a Christian literature tor the Gilbert i.slanders.

Dr. Bingham prepared a grammar of the Gil-

bertese language, roMipilcd an enlarged

Hyirn and Tiuu- I'.ook. iditcd a Gilbertese

I'.ible Dictionary and .1 commentary on the

Acts of the .Apostles, finished the translation

of the entire Bible into Gilbertese. and pre-

pared a (lilbcrtese-Enghsh Dictionary of
eleven thousand words for commercial and
missionary use. Resides these he published
through the .American board in r8r/i, "The
Story of the .Morning Star." and often pub-
lished descriptions of the Gilbert Iftlands and
accounts of the mi^-i n.ir',- worV done there.

Dr. and Mrs. Bingiiani wcie lor many years

the sole authors of the literature accessible to

the thirty thousand people of the islands. In
1892 he came to the United States to supers

intend the printing of the (Jilhcrtesc Bible at

the Bible House in New York, and in 1S93

received tl:e honorary degree of D.D. from
Yale and later from Western Reserve Uni-
versity and Oahu College. Nine editions of

the nihil- have been printed, the first in 1893.

Dr. Dingham died suddenly at Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland, October 25,

1008, at the age of seventy se ven yrars. His
ashes were taken to Honolulu, where his de-
voted wife, who died in 1903. was buried.

(A ll ) Hiram (3). son of Hiram (2) and
Minerva ( laris-^a (Brewster^ I'ingliam. survi-

vor of the two .-ons, was l)orn at Honolulu,
November ig. 1875. H's early education was
received at private schools, and lie prepared
for college at I'liillips .Academy. .Andover,

Massachusetts ; graduated from Yale Univcr-
sit\ . 1898. and took post-graduate cmirses at

the University of C'alifornia. !8<iO-
1

'> x i. re

ceiving the degree of M.A. He also pursued
post-^aduate courses at Harvard University
from 1900 to 1903. receiving the degree of
M. A. and Ph.D. He taught in Harvard Col-
lege from if)03 to icx>5. He was appointed a
member of the faculty of Princeton Univer-
sity in 10:15, as preceptor in History. Eco-
nomics and i'l litii^. Iti IQ06-07 he sjicnt six

months in making an c.x])e(litiun across Vene-
Ettela and Colon^Wa, studying the country and
following routes taken by Bnh'Nar. the great
lilx-rator of W-nezucla. Profe>>or Bing-
ham'> journal of his expedition in N'enezuda
and Ui ill niln.i has lately been pnl)lislicd by the

Vale University Press. He ha- al.so published
inunerous reviews in the Xatiott and in the

American Historical Rrt'iczi'. anti has contrib-

uted articles to the Geographical Journal, the

.hncricaii Political Science Ririf:^'. an<l other

I>eriodicals. The record of observations and
impressions day by day throws much light

upon the social and economic conditions ex-

isting in tlie interior of northwestern South
America, Very few travelers in recent years
have been able to penetrate into the heart

of that emnitry and to study intimately the

character anil the tem|;e! of the |>eople who
have been dominated by Presi«lent Castro.

In 100- Professor Bingham became lecturer

on Sriuth .\irerican ne >graphy and Mi-tory

at Yale, and in 1908 lecturer on Latin-Amer-
ican History. Tn 1908 he was appointed a
deletrate of the United States government to

the first Pan-.American Scientific Congress
held in Santiago de Chili, in December and
lannary, 1908-of). In loio he wa* made as-

si.stant professor of I^tin-.\merican History
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in Vale ITiiivcisity. Professor Bingham is a

fellow of the Royal Geographical Society; a
corrcsi)oiiclinp member of the Hispanic Soci-

ety of America : an honorary member of the

National Aca«leiny of History of the Repuhhr
of Colombia, this honor bein^ conferred on

him in recofjnition of the rontrihiitioti made
by him. durinjj his expedition, to a correct

understanding of some of the most impor-

tant episodes in the history of that country;

a member of tlie American Antiquarian So-
cifl\ . AiiHiic.ui Historical Association; Con-
necticut Acadeniy of Arts and Sciences; Con-
necticut Civil Service Reform Association;

Xiiurican Political Science Association, and
the American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science.

Dr. Pint:hani married, November 20, igoo,

Alfrcda Mitchell, born December 29. 1874,

dan;uhler if Alfre<l Mitchell, of Salem, Con-
necticut, and niece of DonaUl G. Mitchell ( Ik

Manxl), and granddaughter of Charles L.
TifTaiiy, the art-jewcler. of New York City.

Tliey are the parents of five children. They
reside on Prospect street. New Haven, in the
winter, and on \\'ondbridgc I'arms, Salem,

Connecticut, in the summer. On one of these

fanns the "Reveries of a Badielor" was
written.

Edward Culver, the immigrant
CULVER ancestor, was bom in Eneland

and settled first at Dedham,
Massachusetts, with htS wife .\nn. afterwards

locating at New London, Connecticut, and at

Groton and New Haven, in that colony. He
had a grant of land at Peqtiot in 1653 and
hoiiq^lii a house lot of Robert Burrows. He
w i> a baker and brewer and was permitted
by tlu- court to brew ale as early as May 5.

l(^>2. He was at ^fy^tic, Coiirjccticut. in

l6fi4. and had the iatn. tli it t|
, Indians

called "Chepadaso." He released his home-
stead to his son John in 1664 and removed
to tlic la ad of the Mystic river in Xcw I^ni-

don. l ie had a grant on tlie water side next
south of the fort land. February, 1661-62. He
was elected >rav 7. T^/»3, to drum for the

town— if lie siiould lirew, "else not"—and
would engage always to have goofl beer, ijood

diet and lodging for man and horse and keep
gooi] order. He w.t.<; a soldier in King I'liilip's

war.

(H) Joshua, son of Edward Culver, was
bom in 1642-43, and died, April 2, 17 13, aged
seventy year:-. He had three brothers in New-
Haven and vicinity. He was among the first

settlers in the town of Wallingford. Connec-
ticut. Tie married Elizabeth ?'ord. Oiildren.

born at Wallingford, except the eldest two:

r'i/alieth. May 2. 1676, at New Tl.iven : \nna,

died September 8, 1677; Joshua (twin), Sep-
tember 21. 1684: Samuel (twin), mentioned
below; .Abigail. 1 X-ia inln r 2f\ t6.S^; Sarah,

January 23, KxSS; i-.phiuini, Sq)tcmber 7,

(ITT I Samuel, son of Jo-hna Culver, was
born at \\ allingfurd, Septenihei 21, 1684. He
married first ; second, January 3, I7a6»

Ruth Sedgwick. Children, born at Walling-
ford: Elizabeth. February' 12. 171 5; Sarah,
December 23. 1716: Abigail. l'>ccemher 17,

1718; Anna, October 3, 1719; Esther, March
17, 1721: Caleb, mentioned bdow; Enoch,
January 30. 1725 ; El>enezer, December 0,

172^1. Child of second wife: Samuel, Sep-
tember 25. 1728.

(iV) Caleb, son of Samuel Culver, was
Ivirn February iS, 1723. at Wallingtonl. lie

married Lois, born October 26. 1727, daugh-
ter of Amos Hall (4) (Nathaniel (3), John
(2). John (!"))• Children, bom at Walling-
ford: Ruth. January 10, 174O; Josiah, Sei>-

tember 7, 1748; Samuel, July S, 1750; Ruth,
November 25. 1751 ; Moses, mentioned below.

(\') ^foses. son of Caleb Culver, was bora
about 1765, in Wallintrford. He married
Lucy Hall, Inirn Dccemla r i 1. 1775, daughter
of Titus Hall (5). (See Hall V.)

(V"!) Hon. Moses r2) Culver, .son of
.Moses (i) ('ulver, was horn at Wallingford,

June 20. 1817, and died October 21, 1884.
He attended the public schools and studied
hi' [Ti ifcs-ioii in the ofTice i>f Hon. Ely War-
ner of Chester, Connecticut, whither he went
in 1837. He was admitted to the bar in 1845
and in ^^ay of that year located at Colchester
where ho practiced about a year. He came
to East lladdain in 1846, and succeeded to
the law practice of Hon. E. A. Bulkeley who
removed to Hartford. He resided in East
Haddam and practiced there for ten ycarS,
representing tliat town in the general assem-
bly and serviiij^' as judge of probate in tiie

district. lie came tu Middletown. Connecti-

cut, in 1856, and practiced there for six years.

He was made state attomey for the county
in 1K65. In June. 1875. he was elected judge
of the superior court for eight years, and
at the expiration of his term, was re-elected.

Mr. Culver was an able and astute lawyer,
sparing no pains to secure the best interests

of his client^. He was successful as a lawyer
and of stainless reputation and high charac-
ter. As a magistrate he was honored alike

by bench and bar and enjoye<l the confidence

and respect of the entire community. He was
a member of the Congregational Church. He
died at NTiddletown, October 21, 1884. He
married. May 18, 1845, in Ciie.ster, Connccii-
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cut. Lucinda, Ixirn January 25. 1822, died Au-
gust 23. 1897. daughter of David Baldwin.

(See Baldwin V). Children: Anna, born Au-
gust 4, 1850, livinp: in Hartford, Connecticut;

Moses Eugene, mentioned Iwlow.

(VII) NIoses Eugene, only son of Moses
(2) Culver, was born at East Maddam, July

10. 1854. He attended the public schools of

Middlctown. ari<l WosK v:in University, from

which he was graduated in the class of 1875.

He travelcfl in the west for several months
after graduation and nn his return com-
menced the stuily of law under the jH;r.sonal

supervision of his father. He was admit-

ted to the liar Afarrh 13, 1878, and lias liecn

in acti\e practice since then at M idilletown.

1 ie rt ceived the honorary degree of A.M. from
W esleyan in 1878. He was appointed prose-

cuting^ attorney for Middlesex county and
servc'i in iS.'<fi-8i. He Nvas elected prose-

cuting attorney of tlie city court of Middle-
town and continued in that office for twenty
years, heinji elected ten suc< c^sive terms. Tie

has had a leading position at the bar and a

very large practice from the banning.
Mr. CulvtT lias been a director <.f tlic Mid-

dlctown National Bank since 1904. He is

attorney for and a director of the Middletown
Loan and Building Association, a most suc-

cessful institution, that has been in existence

since 1889. He is a mcmlicr of the Soiitli

Congregational Church and for thirteen years

was its clerk. He is a member of the Uni-
versity Oul) of Midilletown. of tlie Connecti-

cut Bar Association, of the American P.ar A?-
sociation and of the Twentieth Century Club,

of Middletown. In politics he is a Republi-

can.

M- ( iilvtT married June 10. 1896. at Maii-

kato, Minnesota. Lizzie Huntington, daughter
of Philip Bradford and Elizalteth (Isham)
Sparrow. They have one child: Francis

Baldwin, bom December 8. 1901.

(The Ilnll T.in,->.

(II) John (2). son of John (i) Hall,

(q. v.), was born about 1641 and died Sep-
tember 2. 1721. ITe was the first deacon rif

the W'allingford Church. He was selectman

in 1675. an<I deputy to the general assembly,

at Plartford. in 1687. One of his descendants.

Rev. Aaron. late minister at Keene. New
Hampshire, had a silver s[xion marked John
and Mary Hall. He married December 6,

1666. Mary, who died September 22. 1725,
daughter of Edward Parker, of New Haven.
Children: Elizabeth, born .\uiiust 11. 1670, in

New Haven: Daniel. July 26. 1672: Mary,
June 23. 1675 : Nathaniel. February 8. 1677.

mentioned below ; John, March 14, 1681 ; Ly-

dia, Januan,' 22. 1683: Samuel. Decemlx'r 24,

1686: died Noveml>er i. 1689; Esther, Au-
gust 30. 1693: Caleb, September 14. 1697,

(Tin Natli.aniel. .son of John (2) Hall, was
born February 8, 1677. He married. May
1699, Elizabeth Curtis who died September

30. 1735. and married (second), September

'.S. i7.S^i- Lydia Johnson. He died August
i^. 1757. Children, horn at Wallingford

:

Amos. January 24, 1700, mentioned below;
Margaretta, December 21. 1701, died Octo-
ber 30. 1707; Caleb. January 5. 1703. men-
tioned below; Moses, June 6. 1706; Mary,
October 30. 1707: Nathaniel. April 17, 171 1;

James. .\j)ril 23, 1713 ; Elizabeth. September
22. 1715: Desire, June 19. 1719; Harmon. Oc-
tober 17. 1720.

(IV) Amos, son of Nathaniel Hall, was
I)om at WalHngford, January 24, 1700, and
died November 30. 1752. He married. June
8. 1720, Ruth Royce wlio died November 2,

t775- aRcd seventy-five years. Children, bom
at W'aliingfnril : Reuben, December 20, 1721

;

.\mos. September 9. 1722: Eunice. August
21, 1724. married Abner .•Xtwood ; Lois, Oc-
tober 26. 1727. married Caleb Culver; (see

Culver). Moses, .\ugiist 25, 1735.

(IV) Caleb, son of Nathaniel Hall, was
bom at Wallingford. January 3, 1703, ami
died May 11, 1766. He married Esther Um-
berfielfl. Children, born at WalHngford:
Margaret. March 28, 1727; Esther, April 24,

1729: Nathaniel, April 8, 1732: Caleb. Sep-
tember 12. 1734: ^Ioses. May 13. 1736; Ly-
dia. July Q. 1738: Desire. June 20. 1740;
Sarah. .April 10. 17.12 ; Margaret. \uL;u-t 31,

1744: Titus, mentioned below; Rhoda. June
15. 1748; Jonah, February 23, 1750; Rhoda,

July 4. 1753: Lucrctia, February 16. 1757.

(V) Titus, son of Caleb Hall, was bom
at Wallingford. August t6. 1746. at WalHng-
ford. He married November 26. 17'')/. Olive

Barnes. Children: Abigail, September 21,

1768: Caleb. January 21. 1771: Lucy, De-
cember 14. 1775. married Moses Culver (see

Culver) ; Caleb. August 26, 1781 ; Rensaley,

February 7» 1784.

(The Baldwin Lhe).

(I) Richard Baldwin, the immigrant ances-

tor, was son of Silvester Baldwin, who died

on the ship "Martin" during the voyace from
England to .America, June 21, i'')^^. Richard

was baptized at Parish Ashton, Clinton. Buck-
inghamshfre, August 25, 1622. He settled at

Milford, Connecticut. He was well educated

and versed in the law, having studied under

his uncle Henry Baldwin, it is tliought. His
handwriting is like engraved script. He
joined the church. May 9. 1641. His home-
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Mend ill I'ljo t-ni)-i-tc<l i>\ three acre^ on the

west side of the Wepawaug river. He was
on a committee to equalize lots in 1647. He
;unl rii 'ina^ Tibhals were grante'l Pieavcr

i'oiid Meadow on condition that they drain

it within six months. He was sergeant in the

iniliti.i. He w.t- an active, iiittlli'^'ciit citizen,

lie ua^ pnmiiticnt in t!ic settlement of the

town of Derby. He kept a tavern and was
h'censed to sell h'([iior. ilis predecessor, it is

interestinp to note, had hroken a court order
by selling stroiij-^ drink "at hij,dicr prices tlian

allowed." The high cost of living was then

a subject for court interference. Not only
prices were ret^'ulatC'I. hut t itizens were for-

lu'dden to buy certain luxuries unless the court

considered them within their means. .Men

had t I i>riv taxes on a certain mininunn heforc

thev could indulge their vanity in top-boits.

>r their wives could appear in silken bonm t-.

Flaldwin was a member of the general as-

sembly in May. 1662. and May. xf^^. He
dierl July 2}. 1665. He married S.ir.ili Hi vau.

She married (second) in 16/0, William Fow-
ler. Jr.

lie mentions his children in his will,

Children: F.lizahetli, baptized at ^Tiltord. Sej)-

tember. Sylvanus. baptized N'ovember
20. i'>4'') Sarali. baptized .Xpril i. 1649;
TemiAiance. baptized June 29, 1651 : Mary,
Ijajitized November 6. I<i53 ; Theophilus, April

26, 1659; Zachariah. .September 22. i<V>o. men-
tioned below: Martha, .\pril i. lfyf\^^^. Barna-
bas. \f<fiS-

(II) Zachariah, son of Richard Baldwin,
was horn at Milford. Connecticut, September
22. 16^0. and settled there. He was scrc^cant

of the militia and dii^nificd in the records, also

with the then title "Mr." He was auditor in

1696, member of the jjeiieral assembly, 1705-

18. durtnjj fourteen sessions. He married,

perhaps his second wife. Rlizabetli. widow of

Ezekiel Sanford. Her will was dated May
22. 1732. and ))roved .April 6. 173;^ Children.
I)<»rn .It Mili'ird: M.->rv. Iiaptized Mav 2.

Zachariah, mentioned l>elow ; Sololon; Ebcn-
ezer. baptized August 6, 1693 ' ^i^^^th, bap-
tized January i. ^C*^-n^. Susanna, baptized

Xovember 15, 1^196: ."Stephen. October 11,

ifKX); Temperance, baptized June it,. 1703;
Sarah, June 9. 1706; Richard, September 9,
1709.

(lin Zachariah ( 2^ . ^'>n nf Znrlinriali

liablwin. was born in Milford; married, there,

Aiifrii<:t 25, 1708, Sarah Merwin. He owned
lau'I ill W'aterbury. Conncotinit. and l)'>ii<,dit

land in .'Stratford in 1714. He lived there in

what is 1)1 iw the town of Hunttnfifton. on Wal-
nut Tree 1 lill. Ry leave of the general court,

he established a ferry at .Stratford in 1723.

He dird Xovi iiibtT ('). 17'V). .i •conliu'j to the

records of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
of Huntington, of which he was a communi-
cant, and where his children were all bapv-

tized. ("hildren : Zachariah. September 6,

i7or;; .\l)raham. baj)tize<l .\ugnist 12. 1722;
Is.T.ic. Jacob. Sarah, Israel, (see forward),
baptizeti witli Abraham and those preceding,

August 12, 1722, order of birth and dates

not known; Patience, baptized July. 1726.

nV) Israel, son of Zachariah (2) Raid-

win, was ba])tized at Stratford, .\ugust 12,

1722, and died there, November 13, iiBo5. He
married Widow Chatterton, of New Haven,
and had at Wolcott. Ti innccticit ; Hannah,
born August u. K>79. married Judah bris-

bic : David, mentioned below.

f \ ) n.ivid. son iif Israel I'.aldwin. was born

at Wolc-ott. May 27, 1787, and married at

Kilinpworth. Cynthia Snow. He lived in

Chester, Connecticut. Oiildren: Cynthia. Sep-
tember 15. 1808: Mary .Ann, September
iS. i.*^io: William Snow. June 8, 1812;

Heman, September 27, 1814; Emily, March
19, 1817: .Augustus, December 18. r8f9: Lu-
cretia, January 25. 1722: T.ucinda (twin of

Lucretia) born January 25. 1S22. married

Moses Culver. (See Culver, i Williaiu Au-
prn«tns, February 23. 1824. lived in Chicago;

Emily. CXrtolK'r 8, 182^; David Judson, June

19, 1830: Henry Austin, July 19, 1832.

John Littlejohn. was of

LITTLEJOHN the Littlejohn family of

New York City, de-

scended from an old English family which
immifjrated to this country early in the sev-

enteenth century. The father of John. Wil-

liam 1 itilcioliii. was captured by the "Press

Ciantj" in the streets of New York in 181 2.

was luade to serve in the I'.ritish navy, and
w as sii| posed to have been killed in one of

the numerous naval engagements of that time

as he wa« never heard from.
CUT I Elliott. SI .11 of JmIhi I.ittFji i!m. was

born in .Newark, New Jcrsev, March 21, 1832.

He was paymaster in Uie United States navy,
with tlic rank of lieutenant durinij the civil

war ni'l was for ten years after that date

sii[ < I ii.tendent of the 1 lars^ons line of strain-

ers between .\ew York and Panama. Of late

years he was in the manufacturint; business in

New York and in \'ew Haven, and at pres-

ent has permanently retired from business.

Elliott Littlejohn married Sarah Virginia Mal-
lory, in iS<^)5. the latter iK-iuij born in West-
ville, Connecticut, daughter of .Mbert B. Mal-
lory rsee Mallory VtllV Children: Grace
X'irgitn'a. born in New Haven, 1870, well

known musician; Percy Duncan, mentioned

L/iyilizco by LiO
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below ; Mildred "Ewiiy, born in New Haven,
1880; Louis, died in infancy.

(IV) Dr. Percy Duncan, son of Elliott

and Sarali V. (Mallory) Littlejohn, was born
in Xew Maven. December 4, 1874. He at-

tended the public schools of his native city,

a:^I wa-; tjrnflnatcd from rhr \v\<: Hnvrn hitrh

hIuh.1 m tlu* class 01 i.H(>j. 1 Ik- I'ollowiiig

year was a sttident at ShefficM Scientific

ScIk'i 1 'if Valf UnivtTsity. and in on-

tcrol llic Yale Medical School from which

he was graduated in i8<>7. obtainine tlic de-

gree of Doctor of Medicine. Dr. I.ittlcjolin

served as house physician and surgeon on
tin- ^tafT <i] the Ww Haven TT' >pital fnr the

following two years, and in 1899 began the

Sfeneral practice of medicine in New Haven,
Connecticut. From iSrjq \n too;^ In- wa'^ din

ical a^siiitant in medicine in the N ale Medical

School. I mm 1004 to 1906 was instructor in

Gcnito-l 'nnary Diseases in the Xew York
Post-Oafhiate Medical J^chool dt' New York
City. In ir>o7 Dr. Littlejohn was appointed

assistant attending dermatologist in the New
York and Bellevae Medical College, from
which he resigned in 1900. Fro n 1890 to

1907 his occupation was the general practice

of medicine, but since that time he has spe-

cialized in Dcrmatolo;:ry and Ccnito-Urinary
Diseases. He is a member of the Connec-
ticut St.itc Medical Society, the New Haven
County Medical Society, the New Haven City

Medical Sf)ciety. the Ainerican Urological So-
ciety, the .American Medical .Association, the

New York Reno-Vesical Society, the Conec-
ticnt Society for Mental Hygiene, the Con-
necticut Society for Moral Prophylacis. etc.,

etc. Dr. Littlejohn has read and ])ubli'-hed a

number of articles on special medical subjects.

He is a member of the Protestant Episcopal

church, of VV'ooster Lodge. Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, of New Haven, of tlu- Second
Company Governor's Foot Guard, of which
an ancestor was a member at the time the com-
pany marched to Boston in 1776, an e.\-mem

ber of the Connecticut Naval Militia, with

which command he turned out when they were
called into camp at the time of the Spanish

war; a member of the L^nion League Club, of

the New Haven Yacht Club, and of the Sons
of the .American Revolution. (V>y descent

frojii Captain Abner Mallory, see Mallory V).
Residence, 25 Wall street, office 193 York
street.

(Tlie Mallory Line).

Feter Mallory. imnigrant ancestor, was
born in England and came early to New
Haven, bein^ one of the signers of the plan-

tation covenant in 1644. He died after 1675.

Children ; Rebecca, born at New Haven, May

18, 1649; Mary, October. if>55. died young;
Mary, September 38, 1656; i'eter, July 27,
t6^8: Thomas, September 15. 1659, mentioned
btliiw

: Daniel, November 25, 1661 ; John, May
10, i(ti\^; Joseph, 1666: Benjamin, January
4. idfS: Samuel, March ro, 1^3: Williaffli

September 2, 1^)75.

(II) Thomas, sr.n of Petei- .Mallory. was
bom in Xew Haven, .September 15. 1659. He
married there. March 26. 1^)84. M.iry I'mlicr-

field. Children, born at Xew Haven; Thom-
as, January i. i6.'<5-86; mentioned below;
Daniel, January 2, 1687.

(III) Thomas (2). son of Thomas (i)
Mai! r\ . W .I- li. .rii at Xew Haven. January
I, 1685-86, died in 1783, aged, accor«ling to

one account, one hundred and one. though
hut niiicfy-eight if the date of death is given
correctly. He married. January 13. 1706,

Flizalieth Rartlett, who died November 5,

171O. lie removed to W'oiHlbury. Connecti-

cut, from Xew Haven. Children, born in

Xew Haven and Woodbury: ^^ary. December

4. 1707; Thomas, 1709, mentioned below;
Bartiett. March 2, 1710: Aaron. February 16,

1712; John: Jesse, .April 5. 1717.

(IV) Thomas (3), son of Thomas (2)
Mallory, was bom in New Haven or Wood-
bury, T709. He married. a1 A\' wlhiiry. Au-
gust 10, 1720. or 1722, Ilannal; .Minor. Chil-

dren, born at Woo<Ibury: Abner. mentioned
below; Eunice, June 26. 1725; Gideon, bap-

tized Jtmc 0. 1728; Mary. December 14. 1730,
Jetniin.i. .May. 1733: Simeon. February 18.

1737; Silas (adopted), baptized March 29,

1778.
(V) Captain .Abner, son 'if Thomas ( t,)

.Mallory. was born at Woo<lbnry. July 28,

1723. Following is the official report of the
revolutionary service of Captain Mallory:
"This is to certify that Abner Mallory served

in the War of the Revolution and the follow-

ingf is said service, according to the records
of this office." On page 547 Connecticut Men
in the Revolution appears the following: ".Ab-

ner Mallory, captain, in the list of militia

captains whose companies turned out to re-

pel the enemy at X'cw Haven July 5. 1779.
Tryon's Invasion of Connecticut. July 1779,
New Haven .Alarm, on pages 207'^ Revolu-
tinn Rules atid Lists 1775-83. appears the fol-

lowing: Militia .service, the United Slates Dr.

to the State of Connecticut, for services of
State Troops and militia between the first of
April and first of November rai.sed for the

defense of tlie state and allowerl by act of Con-
gress December 28, 1779. computed according
to the Continental establishment of Pay. Tn
the list of official Pay Rolls is Captain .Abner

Mallory. On page 222 same Ixwk, appears
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the follow in;:: Scn'irc nt Peekskill. the Igni-

ted States Dr. to the State of Conneclinit

for sundry expenditures for bounties, extra

allinvaiK-cs. wa^cs. etc., of tnilitia from said

;«tato. ulio >crv<.'<l with the main army at and
near Peckskill in the state of New York (pa^a*

224. August 24. 1779). Captain Abner Mal-
lory. i3ih regiment. In testimony whereof
\vt liavc affixed tnito the ^v:\\ of this office.

(Signed) W. E. F. Landers, Col. and Ass't

Adjtttant General." He was in Colonel In-

crtM-^e MoH'Iey's regiment in 1779. He mar-
ried. Jnne 25, 1747. at Woodbury, Susanna
Walker. Children, born at Wnodlmry: Elec-

ta. .April 19, 1748; Hannah, February 16.

I74<). (lied yonnjj;; Hannah. January 17, 1752;
W alker, mentiotied below.

(V'l) Walker, son of Captain Abner Mal-
lory. was bom in Woodbury, February 25,

1754 lit- married there, October, 1776, Mar-
tha Meicor, of Woodbury. Children, born at

Woodbury: Peggy, February 4, 1778: Polly,

June K. 1780: .Miner, March 2. 1782: Polly,

April 30. 1784; Richard Burke (or Burke
Richard), mentioned below: Deacon Marcus
n.. January 10, 1788; Betsey, married Asa-
hel Strong:: Jeanette; Sarah.

r\"ir) Richard Durkc. son of Walker Mal-
lory, was bom at Woodbury about 1785. He
lived at Westville, G)nnectieut. He married
Eunice TTotchkiss. of New Haven. Children:

.Albert B., mentioned below; Burton M.. mar-
ried Mary Beecher; Sarah, married Morris
Sniit'i.

(\ ni) Albert B.. son of Richard Burke
Mallory, was born at Westville. He mar-

ried Grace Electa Sherwood, of New Haven,
Connecticut. Their daughter, Sarah Virginia,

married Elliott Littlejohn (see Utd^e-

john III).

William Henry Simpson was
SIMPSON born in 1806 in Waks, of

Welsh stock, and < n n when
a boy of fourteen to thi< muntry. I !e made
hi"? hoinc in Baltimore, Mar\l.uiil. and mar-
ried Mary tnart>ide, who was horn in Scot-

land, or tlie north of Ireland, of Scotch-Irish

parents, in 1813. She died in 1893 at Jef-
ferson City, Tenne-scc, rif 1,],] a;^e. He died,

in 1879. at Marysville, Tciujcssec. They had
two children. Mark and George, mentioned
below.

(in (ieorge, son of William Henry Simp-
son, was born, .April 2. 183S, at Baltimore

and died May ig, 1899. at Mos>y Crc^'^-. Jt t

ferson City. Tennessee. He married, Novem-
ber 20, 1X61. Frances Virsjinia Shewaltcr,

born December 8, 1841 at Winchester, Vir-

ginia, and died December 25. 1909, at Jef-

ferson City. Tennessee. <laup;hter of Jacol) and

.Xrahclla (Aby) Shcwaller. (See Shewalter
in Httkstt Hi.) He settled at Kinjjsport,

Tennessee, and followed the trade of machin-
ist there. Durinpf the civil war he was a

staunch supixjrtcr of the I'liion. CliiMi '['.:

I. Mary Arabella (Belle), born at Kin^sport,
Tennessee. September 13. 1 862 ; tinmamed. 2.

William Henry, born at Rockford. Tennes-
see, May 4. iH()5 ; son, William Edward, lives

at Knoxville. Tennessee. 3. I^ura Gertrude,
born, at Jefferson City, November -29. 1867;
marritii O. L. Fisher; children: Annie and
Fraiu i- ] ; her, Ixith born at Jeflfer.son City.

4. F.lla. horn March 6, 1870; died November
28, iSgo, at Jefferson City: married William
Ore; one child difil in infancy. 5. Earnest

Clyde, mentioned below. 6. Katharine Aby,
bom February 25, 1875; (.\. B., Carson
and Newman College. JctTerson City. 1895;
unmarried.) 7. Anne Poole, born Februaiy i,

1878 ; untnarried. 8. Jacob Wilbur, bom July
10, 1880; died February 2. 1881, at Teflferson

City. 9. Lillian Ruth. Ixorn May 25, 1882;
dietl March 29, 1883. at Jefferson City. lO.

Sophie Tazewell, born March 30, 1884: un-
married.

(HI) Hon. Earnest Clyde Simpson, son

of George Simpson, was bora at Jefferson

City, April 28, 1872. and attended the public

scliMols of his native town. He entered Car-
son ami Newman College, at Jefferson City,

and was p^raduated, with the dcirree of B.S.,

in the class of l8();5. He entered "S'alc T.aw
School in 1896 and graduated in 1899 with

the degree of LL.1>. lie was admitted to the

bar in 1900. and has been in general practice

in New Haven since then. In 1905 he was
appointed city attorney of New Haven and
served until September 8. 1908, when he re-

signed to accept the appointment of jud^e of
the court of common jilcas for New Haven
county, a juisition he has tilled wisely and well

to the present time. His term is four years,

from i f'rrnil'cr vm^. He is a member of
ihc New ilavcn an* I .-^tate bar associations; of
the Graduates Chil) of New Haven; of the
Union League Qub and the Young Men's
Republican Qub of New Haven ; of the New
A'ork Southern Society: the Teinies-cc .'soci-

ety of New York City and of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, • He belongs
to the ^fethodist Episcopal Clnirch. He is

corporal of tlic New Haven Oays. a crack
military company to which he has belonged
since 1904. He was editor of the YtiJt- Ltru*

Journal for two years and is intereste«l in

liistory, genealc^ and general literature and
public education.

Mr. Simpson is unmarried.
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( The I Illicit l.iiio).

Cliarlo Hulcll was huru in F.nylainl and

came to this country when a boy. lie was
a soldier in the revolution in Frelinghuysen's

eastern compan) of artillery, state of New
Jersey, he voUmtecred as a musician May
1778, in Captain Isaac Morrison s cuiiipany,

Colonel Ogden's First New Jersey regiment

am! tiMik ]iart in tlic liattio r)f rrim-cton,

Monnioulh and ^ (-rkiown ; was wuiindtd in

the leK at the battle of Monmouth and there

ttr soon afterward taken prisoner by the Brit-

ish and >vtn to the "West Indies. To regain

h\> ircefloin lie tnlistc<l as a inu-iciair in the

British service, but deserted, returned to this

country and joined the American army in

the south. lie was a drum major at the end

oi the war. Jonas Alby (Aby) applied tor

a pension in behalf of his heirs August 9,

1845, and the a])pHcation states tl:at Hiilott

was a native of >iew Jersey, giving also most

of the facts related here concerning his war
record. The pension was granted. He was
at one time sheriff of his county. He lived

at Wii'.t lie-~ttT, \ irginia. lie married at Win-
chester, \ irginia, January 16, 1787, Cather-

ine Miller, who died August 20, 1836, aged
seventy-six years. lie died nl Winchester,

May 20, 1835, aged scveiii) live. Children:

Richard; James Madison; Itatbara, married

Jonas Aby, mentioned below; Harriet, mar-
ried llcnry Worrel.

(II) Barbara, daughter of Charles ihdett,

was born in Winchester in I7<J4; married in

1808, Jonas Aby (.Miby or .Alby). Aby was
a soldier in the war of (Si_». Children uf

Jonas and Barbara (Hulettj Aby: Amanda,
died in infancy ; Arabella, married Jacob She-

waiter : Samuel ; George, died young ; Ade-

line, married Uenjamin Stine; Ellen, died

young: Elizabeth, married Carrbigton Ander-
-on : Jane, tnarried Barnes, of Mis-

sis-ippi ; Kate, married .\. J. Turner: Thomas

J.; Charles \\ . : Harriet, married Joseph

Nixon; Sophia, married Dr. John Guyer;
Frances, married William Summerville.

(, 111 ) .Arabella, daughter of lMiia> and Bar-

bara (iiulett) Aby, was born in Winchester in

1812; married, at Middletown, Virginia, in

1833, Jaeob Shewaltcr, son of John and Eliza-

beUi Shewaltcr and descendant of the immi-

grant who came from Germany and settled in

Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, abtnit 1744.

John .Shewaller settled in hredcrick county,

Virginia : children : Jacob, (mentioned above) ;

Elias ; Eliza who married Jacob Barnes, Wes-
ley. Hamilton and Edward. Children of John
and .Araliella .\by Slu '. iltrr: i. James Hu-
let. burn 1834, at MilUv(x>d, Virginia; mar-
ried Iifary Prior, and lives at Kingsport, Ten-

nessee: had nine children, j. I.aura Jane,

lx>rn 18 V' and died, unmarried. .August 8,

1S74. 3. James .Summerficld, born 18^8;
married, in 1868, Elizabeth Gerry, who died
in 1877: children: Bessie and Wilbur; mar-
ried ( sccoml) .Anna Chenowith. and had four

children ; lives at Springfield, Ohio. 4. Emma
Gertrude, bom 1840: married, in 1857, Henry
Lyle. at King^f) irt : had three children: hus-

band <iicd in i'>oi, at Bristol, Tennessee. 5.

Frances \ irginia, born 1X41 ; married, in

1861. George Simpson. f See Simpson 11.)

ft. Arm Cornelia. l)om 1^43; married, in 187 1,

James S. Larrick ; lives at Middletown. \ ir-

ginia; has seven diildren. 7. Ella Adeline,

bom 1845 : married, in 1887, Frederick Klee-
ver; lives in Tennessee: no children. 8.

Charles W., born in 1846; married, in 1894,
Mrs. Geoi^ Erskine; lives in Washinfrton,
D. C. and has two children. Q. Alice Eliza-

beth, born 1848; died 1869, unmarried. 10.

Thomas Emory, horn 185 1 ; died, in 1870. un-
married. II. Cora Arabella, bom 1856: mar-
ried, in 1894, James P. Taylor, has no chil-

dren; lives in EmbreeviUe, Tennessee.

John Blake, immigrant ancestor,

BLAKE was the son of "Captain" Pdake
and Elizal)eth . lie was

born probably in Maiden, h'ngland. about
\C)^2. Hi- father died when he was a rhihi.

and his mother married (seconti; about i'V'kj,

( ieorge Dnrant. He undoubtedly came to

America with his mother and stepfather about
1660 or t66i. They settled on a farm in

.Maiden. Massachusetts, where tliey lived for

a year or more before removing to Middle-
town, Connecticut. The first child of George
and Elizalieth Dnrant was Edward, wlio'^e

birth record at Middletown is June 2. KrfM.

This Edward Durant was, like his father, a

blacksniitli by trailc, and married Ann Hall,

supfK>.sed to have been the sister of John
Blake's wife. Ht' settled in Koston, and had
a smithy on the comer of Newbury and Win-
ter streets, on land deeded to him by Ben-
jamin Pembertf ii. JntiL 13, 172S. .August

18, 1738, he conveyed the same to Samuel
Brown, of Worcester, tailor. John Blake
married, at Maiden, in iC^'^'t,. Sarah, daughter
of Richard Hall. S'le <nrvived him and mar-
ried (second) Edw r l I iiraer, Jr. .'^he had
the fi Ilowing children by her second husband:
.\l»igail, born October 11. I'V)4 ; Stephen, died

December 16, 1726. In 1C183 John Pdake

bought from his stepfatlier a piece of land

in Middletown. He died at Middletown, No-
vember II. \C<)o. TUs children were not bap-

tized until after his death, which may indi-

cate that he was not a churchman. Children.
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recorded in Middlctovvn, February 8. 1683,

Mercy, born November i6» 1673; Sarah,

Fehniary 15. 1675: Mary, July 29. 1677; Eliz-

abeth. March 16, 1679-80; Abigail. January

25, 1681; John. May 19. 1683; Jonathan,

July 27, 1685, (mentioned below) ; Stephen,

July 15. if^j: Richard, died at age of elev-

en months.
(II) Jonathan, .son of John lUake. was

bom July 37, 1685, at Middletown, died there

October 17, 17.^3. He married. Sf]itnnli(r

19, 1710, Mary, tiaiighter of Isaac and Mary
(Harris) Johnson. Her father. Isaac John-
son, was born in Roxbury. Massachusetts,

1644, the son of Isaac Johnson, born in Enj,'-

land. 1617. The latter \va-> tlie son of John

Johnson and his wife Margery, who came
from Engbind in the fleet with Winthrop in

1630. lier mother. M;.r, Tlnrris, was born

at Rowley, Massachusetts i''5l. daiigliter of

Daniel Harris. Iwrn in England. 1619, was at

Rowley in 1643 and Met) ; \\'v.Id; II«rr;s,

his wife. Ixmi in England al)oiit \U2y. Mary
Weld was the dauijhter of Josepli and Eliza-

beth Weld, who came from England to Rox-
bury. 1633. Jonathan Blake was a farmer by
occupation. His wife died January 10. 1761.

Children: Daniel, born April 24, 1712; Abi-

gail. February 12, 1713 , died August 7, 1727;
Mary, January 27, 1714-15; Elizabeth. Feb-

ruary 18. 1716-17; Prudence, April 8. 1719,

died March 28, 1739-40; Jonathan, May 12,

T721. died at ajje of five niniiths; Jonathan,

Au},Mist 2v- 17.22; Mercy, January 12, 1724-

25: Sarah. July 29, 1737; Stephen, (men-
tioned below).

flin Stephen, son of Jonathan Blake, was
bom IMiniary 18. 1730. at .Middelfown, and
married, October 18, 1750, Rachel Alvord. lie

was a tanner and currier by trade, and at

the time of his death was town clerk of Mid-

dletown. He and liis son Jonathan were

drowned "the evening after tl:e oth i.f Janu-
ary. 1767. in the mill linwik." Children:

Rachel, born April 8, 1752; Jonathan, Janu-

ary 31, 1754; Elijah. June 18, 1756, (men-

tioned below) ; George, October 30, 1758. sol-

dier in the revolution; Mary. ATay 7. 1761,

died October 14. 1762: ^till-lKjrn son. 1763;

Mary, April 7, 1765 ; Stephen, April 27. 1767.

(IV) Elijah, son of Stephen Blake, was
born June 18. 1756, at Middletown, died Oc-
tober 2. 1833, at Winchester, Connecticut. Tie

was a United States pensioner. He removed
to Torrington, Connecticut, in early life, later

to Winchester. He was a tanner and currier

by trade. He married. .Seiitcmbcr 27, 1779,

Sarah Hamlin, born 1755, died October 27,

181 1. Clbildren: Sally, bom December 12.

1780. died June 17, 1793; Polly, September

15, 1782; Elijah, June 26, 1784; Jonathan,

August 13, 1786. mentioned below; Harry,

June 29, 1788; Ithuel. August I, 1790; .M-

len. May 19. 1792; Sally, Etecember 16, 1794;
Maria, October 18, 1797; Lavinia, OctcAwr 16,

>799-
(V) Jonathan, son of Elijah Blake, was

bom Aumist 13. 1786. at Torrinijton or Mid-
dletouii. died May 14. i8f)8. at Winchester,

lie married, at Winchester. May 12, 1808.

S.il r,i I'.rnnson. She died March 30. 1870.

a^ed eii^lity-six years. He was a justice oi

the peace and representative to the legisla-

ture 1851. Children: Marcia. born February
13, 1812: Mary .^nn. Januarj* 17, 1814;
Charles H.iinliii nu'ni: iied below.

(VI) Charles Hamlin, son of Jonathan
Blake, was bom October T7. 1817, at Win-
chester, died at WiIl^t( l. ( ^ ime ticut. April

4, 1881. He received a commiiii schiK>l edu-

cation. He learned the trade of carpenter.

becan-iC a contractor and builder, and foUoweo
his trade for a number of years. During the

latter part of li; Hi\ he lived retired from
active business. He was a member of the

Congregational church, also of the ^rish
committee, and superintendent "f the Sunday
sdiool. He married. May 11, 1842, Jane,
daughter of James C. and Lucy (Northrap)
ricvcland (see Geveland \'II). Children:

James Cleveland, born February 9. 1847. died

January 24, 1848: James Cleveland, mentioned
below; Lorenzo Mitchell, mentioned below,

(\'TT) James Cleveland, son of (Charles

Hamlin Illake, was born July 12, 1849, died

April 15, i8«)i. He went to Winona. Minne-
sota, in 1871. and was first engaged in the

grocery bii^iiies<. Tenter lie Ikcame engaged
in the manufacture of wagons, and was -sec-

retary of the Winona Wagon Company at the
time of his death. He married. October 4,
1870. Anna, born July 6. 1S48. at Colebrook,
dieii Marili 22. 1910. <lauL;hter of Rollin and
Susan (Holmes) licechcr. Children: Susan

J., ileceased; Charles Hcecher. married Helen
Mann ; child, liuel Ikecher ; Mary Cleveland,

deceased; James Bronson; Ward Mitchell,

married Genevieve Mnllins, of Minneapolis.
f\'TT) T.orcnzo Mitchell, "^nn of Charles

Hamliti I '.lake, was b<irn Ajml 26. 185 1, at

Winsted. and educated in tlie town and select

schfKiIs. Tie has always lived in Winsted,
except for three years, when lie worked in

a savings bank in Hartford. P.efore going
to Hartford he was in the banking business

in Winsted. He has been retired from active

business for a number of years. He is now
director and vice-president of the First Na-
tional Bank of Winsted. trastee of the Gilbert

Home and School, and a member of the QSX-
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belt Home Commillcc. lie a direciur in

the Winsted liosiery Company, director and
secretarj- of the Winsted Real Estate Com-
pany, and director of the Litchfield County
Hospital. He is also deacon in the First

Congregational Church, of Winsted. He
married. October i8, 1888, Nellie, daughter
of William \\ ai l and Lucy (Goodwin) Mit

chell, of Chicopec. .Massachusetts, (see Mit-

chell VI). Children: Faith Cleveland, burn

January 3, 1890; Allen Mitchell, March 26.

1892.
( Tlu- Cleveland Line).

(Ill) Sergeant Jose|)h Cleveland, son of
Samuel Geveland (q. v.). was bom in

Chelmsford. Mas.sacfiu>tlt>, July 18, i'SSq,

died in Canterbury, Connecticut, March 11,

1766. He married (first) in Canterbury, Feb-
ruary 7. 1710-11. .\bitiai! Hyde, born in Cam-
bridjijc. .\ras>aLhuNetts. .\ufju.st 8. 1688, died

in Canterbury. December 16. 1724. daughter
of I' -ritlian and Dorothy ( K'"I'I<t * Hyde.
He tiiairicd (second) in Canterbury. .March

31, 1725, Sarali Ainswortli or Ensworth, born

in Plainfield, Connecticut, June 12, 1699, died

June 2T, 1761. daughter of Tyxall and Lydia
or Sarah .\iiis\\ 1 irtli. ChiMren, born in Can-

terbury by first wife: Ephraim, February 3,

171 1- 12; Jonathan, May 9. 1713: Benjamin,
mentioned below; Dorothy, March 1716;

John, died March 5. 1754: Elijah, born Janu-

ary 5, 1720-21 ; rVrsis. 1723. I5y second mar-
ria*xc: Ezra. l)orn 1726; Samuel. June 7. 1730.

r.cnjamin. .son of Sergeant Joseph

Cleveland, was l)om in Canterbury, May 20,

1714, died in East Brookfield, Orange county,

Vermont. 1797. tic married, in 1736. Rachel

. who (lied al Lyme. Grafton cniitity,

New Hampshire, in 1792. He was a resident

of Canterbury imtil about 1780. A <lecd of

(and by Joscpli Cleveland to his "well-beloved

son Benjamin Clcvelainl" is dated Canter-

bury. December 23, 1735. with the reservation

that he and his family be able to have their

firewood from the land. Within a fortnight,

during the month of November in the }

1749, three of their five children sickened and
died. In the follow ing spring another daugh-
ter was liorn and christened for her mother
Rachel. They had four more children after

this. Tn 1780 Benjamin Qeveland moved to

Lyme, Grafton county. New Hampshire.

About 17Q2 he removed with his son-in-law,

Rev. SanHK'] Hn'.ey. to East Brookfield. \'cr-

mont. where he died 1797. His wife died in

Lyme in 1792. It is thought that her maiden
name may have been Stebliins. and many other

conjectures are made also. Children : Jo*

seph. bom May 14, 1737 ; Benjamin, probably

1740: Dorothy, June 10, 1744; Alngail, Au-

gu.st 13. 17.J6; Zenas, September 21. 1748;
Rachel. May 18, 1750; Tcrsis; Rufus, men-
tioned below; Mary, April 14* 1756; Phebe,
June 25. 1758.

(
\'

) Rufus, son of Llenjamiii rieveland,

was bom June 14, I754t in Canterbury, died
at Barkhamsted, Litchndd county, Connecti-
cut, l*"cbruary 22, 1828. He married (first)

in Ellington, Tolland county, Connecticut,
Stiitember 9, 1779. Mary, who was bom in

r<.\cntr\. Tormecticut, .Uigust 7, 1759, died
at l'.ai khanistcd or Winkled, Xoveniber 13,

1807, eldest danghter of Captain JaiviL- and
Abigail (Boynton) (Palmer) Qiambcrlain.
He married (second) in Winsted, May i. 1808
Mrs. .Mice (Jenkins) Kent, born in Boston
or Uridgcwalcr, Massachusetts, 1771, died in

Winsted. October 14, 1833, aged sixty-two,
widow of John Kent, daughter of Edward
and Jerusha (Xeal) Jenkins. Rufus Cleve-
land was of me<liuni height, florid complexion,
with .'•'g'.'t ';v.'!y hair and blue eves Tie served

as a soldier during the revoluliunars war, and
paid his marriage fee of one hundred dol-

lars of continental currency. Corporal Rufus
Geveland enlisted July 9, 1775. and was dis-
charged October 17, 1775. The regiment was
stationed on the sound until September 14,
and at Roxbury, Massachusetts, to expiration
of term. December, 1775. While cmplovcd
on Captain James Chamberlain's farm lie mar-
ried his first wife, Mary Chamberlain, and
when his father-in-law moved from Elling-
ton, in 1782-83, to Warehouse Point, in East
Windsor, he acconiii .nit 1 them, remaining
tliere until spring of 1787, when he remov^
to Barkhamsted and purchased a farm on Wal-
len's Hill. Here his wife died in 1807. of a
fever contracted from mirsing a neighbor's

wife, who also died, as it was an epidemic
in the neiiihljorhond at that time. Her kind-

ness to till- sick, and her readiness to watch
and care for them at all times, made her
greatly beloved, and her death was deeply
mourned. In the old burying-gronnd on the
Ilill" may be seen the graves of the couple,

with in:>criptions as follows: "In memory of
Rufus Cleveland, who died Feb. 32. 1838,
aged 82 years." "In memory of Mrs. .Mary
Clevelanti, wife of Rufus Cleveland, and
daughter of Capt. James Chamberlain, who
died Xovem. 13. 1807. in the 4()th year of her
age." Rufus Cleveland and wife Mary, were
members of the Congregational church, and
he and all his sons were Whigs. His second
wife was buried in the cemetery at Winsted.
Mary rhamlu-rlairrs father was Captain
lames Chamberlain, born February 1 1, 1734,
her grandfather was Joseph Chamberlain, of
Tolland, Connecticut, her great-grandfather
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was Thomas Chamberlain, of Newton. iMirn

Billerica. February 20, 1659: her preat-grcat-

graiulfatlier was W illiam Clianiln i lain. liMrn

about 1621, oi VVuburn, Ma.ssachusclls. Chil-

dren of Rufns and Marj- Cleveland : Chester,

bom June t,<\ 17^0; Clarissa, February 6,

1782; Alf\;i:icicr, October 16. 17S3: Orcn,
May 3. 17S5; James C. (mentioned below);
Horace, Feliruary 25. i/Sq; Mary, March 21,

1701 ; Nancy, 22, 1792; Betsey. August
,31, 1794: Mary, May 2,^, 179'): •^ou. born and
died June 5, 1798; <laughter, born and died
Febmary 17. 1800: daughter, bom and died

Sef it<. iiiltcr 14. i8ot : Charles Chester War-
ner, born January 20, 1803. By second mar-
riage : Alice, bom October 2. 1809 : John Kent,
May 12. rSii.

(V'l) James Chaniberlain. son of Kufus
Ocveland. was bom January 9, 1787, in East
Windsor, Connecticut ; died in Winsted, Sep-
tember 1. 1875. aijed eifjhty-ei|^ht. He mar-
ried (first) in Winchester. Connocticiit. Feb-

ruary 3. 18
1 3, rhilenda, bora in Winchester,

August 29. 1793. died in Philadelphia. Penn-
sylvania. May 19, [814, daughter of Lewis
and Mary (Allen) Miller. He married (sec-

ond) in Hartland. Cotmecticut, September 19,

1816. .Sally, born D<'ccmber 8, 1791. died in

Winclicster. December 27, 18 19. dauijhter of

Prince and Lucy (Adams) Taylor, lie mar-
ried (third), in Salisbury, Connecticut, Au-
gust 21, 1820, Lucy Northrtjp, born .April 20.

1798. (Iie<l March jn. iS.*^.j. daughter of Jo-

seph and Mary (Bradley) Northrup. Hon.
James Chamberlain Gex'eland removed to
Philndelphia in 18 13. and engaged in business

selling groceries and clocks; also taught
scho^^l six months. The early death of his

wife t^reatly disheartened hitti. and he sold

out iiis entire business, stock and fixtures, re-

turning June. 181 ). t.. \\ lilted, where he al-

ways dwelt afterward. He was a clock man-
nfacturer and farmer. He represented his

town in the legislatvne in 1834: was assessor

for fifteen years, and filled several offices of

trust with ability. Tie was of small size, had
light hair and blue eves. He was ;i man of

few words, but of plain speech wiicn occasion

required. He died after a short, but severe
iUness. universally esteemed and respected.

His third wife survived him. Child of first

marriage: Charles Miller, born May 4. 1814;
children of third marriage: Jane, mentioned
below; son. bom and died April 28, 1825.

(VIT ) Jane, datiq^ter of James Chamber-
lain Cleveland, was bom July 21, 1821, in

Winsted, Connecticut, died in Winsted, Au-
gust 29. 18W. She married in ^\'in*tcd. May
II, 1842, Charles Hamlin Blake (see Blake

VI).

(The Mitchell Line).

(I) Experience Mitchell, immigrant ances-
tiir. came from England in the third ship.

".Ann" to Plymouth, in r623. He was ad-

mitted a freeman in 1633. He sold his place

in I'b-mouth to Samuel F.ddy in 1631. and
removed to Duxbury, where he purcliased

William Pieabody's house and farm in 1650.

He was one of the original proprietors of
Bridgewater. but sold his right to Thomas
Haywarti. lie e.Tine to I'.ridgewater lale in

life wttii his son Edward. While at Plymouth
he lived at Spring Hill and at Duxbury. at

a place called P.lue Fish River. .At Bridge-

water his home was at Joppa, where at last

accounts descendants were still livin-. He
died in 1689. aged eighty years. His will

wa.s date<i December 5. 1680. proved Septem-
ber 4. i68f>. bequeathing to wife Mary, sons
Edward and John, daughters Mary Shaw,
Sarah and Hannah Haward. and grandchil-

dren Experience. Thomas and Mary Mitchell.

He was in Leyden, Holland, with the Pil-

grims, and left a brother Thomas, who lived

and <He<l there. Experience had a share in

the first division of lots at Plymouth in i'>23,

and of the livestock in 1627. It is said that

he marrieii Jane, dau<^iuer of Francis Cook,
who came in tlie "Mayllowcr," for his first

wife. The wife of his old was Mary
whose family name is unknown. Experience
had a sister Constant who married John
Fobcs. The names of his children, .is ap-

pears from wills, deeds and other records,

were: Thomas. John, Jacob. Edward, Eliza-
beth. Mary. Sarah and Hannah.

(II) Knsign Edward. > iii of l-'.xperiencc

Mitchell, was (Kirn al>out i''.^) He married
Mary H;)\ ward and lived with her forty year*.

Iravinir no children. He married (scc(md)
1708 \]i . daughter of Afajor John Brad-
ford, of Kingston, son of John Bradford,
grandson of Govemor William Bradford, who
came in the "Mayflower." She was Ixirn in

1678. died in 1746. He died in 171 7. and
was nearly seventy years old when his > oimg-
pst child was born. His widow married Dea-
con Jtishua Ilersey. of Hingham and removerT
thither with her children. Edwar<l Mitchell,

sold the fauiily estate, which he had at I'duc

Fish River from his father, to Samuel
Sprague. in 1708. Children of Ensign Ed-
ward Mitchell by second wife: Mary, born
1709, married Joshua Hersey: Alice, 17 14.
married Noah Hersey; Edward, mentioned
below.

(III) Colonel Edward (2), son of Ensigir
Edward (t) Mitchell, was bom at Bridge*
water, 1716. and married Elizabeth, daughter
of Elisha Cusbing of Hingham, in 17381. She
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(lied in I79<). amd ciglity-five. He returned

to East Hri{li;Luatcr to live. Ho died in 180I.

C liildrcn : H<l\vard. born ( I'shing, 1740;
Elizalii'th. 1742: Alice. 1744: Elisha. i74'>:

Joliii. 1748; \ViIliam. 1750, mentioned luiow;

ibradford. 1752; Mary, 1754; Celia, 1757; Sa-
rah. 1759: licla. 1761.

I IV 1 William, son of Colonel Edward (2)

Mitchell, .was born in East Bridgewater, 1750,
and settled in Cummin^on. Massachusetts.
He married Elizabetli. dangliter of William
Ward. .She die<l 1839: he died 1837. I'.oth

he and ni> mtlu-r had twelve children, all of

whom lived to be tnarried. Children: Piam.
tnarricd Sally (Jrciitt: Gushing', settled in

Windsiir: William, married Claries;! iUcbc;

Chester, mentioned below; Elisha, married
Lucinda Brewster; Bela. married •

Streeter; I'.et^cy. nianird f!Ii'.th Warner;
Clari.ssa, married Stq>heii \\ anier, Jr. ; Sally,

married Roswell Hubbard : Laura, married
Otis Tilcvton : Pollv. marricii Seth Porter, Jr.,

Jennet, niarric*! CliChler Gaylord.

(V) Chester, son of William Mitchell, mar-
ried Venclia Richards.

William Ward, son of Chester Mit-

ciiell, was Ihimi in Cuinmingtmi, Massachu-
setts. Januar>' 24, 1816. He married Lucy
Goodwin, bom Ashiield. Massachusetts, De-
cember 14. 18.24. Their daui^liter N'ellie tnar-

ried Lorenzo M. Blake (see Blake V H). She
is a member of the Daughters of the Revolu-
tion.

Thomas Hurlburt. immi-
HUKLBURT grant ancestor of Samuel

\V. Hurlburt, was born, it

is thoiitrbt. in Scotland, as early as 1610. and

came to America with Lion or Leion Gardi-
ner, in the "Bachelor" sailing from London.
August II. i'\35. He i^ '^tippo-icd to have
been one of the eleven passengers which the

ship carrierl. .After coming to .\merica. Lion
Gardiner built and commanded the fort at

Saybrook. Connecticut ; under him 1 homas
Hurlburt served in the Pequot war, and was
wounded by an arrow. This appears from
a letter of Lion Gardiner, written in June,

Thomas Hurlburt was a blacksmith,

and after the war settled in Wethersfieid, Con-
necticut, where he was one of the first set-

tlers. Iff ^(Tvcd tlu- Xi'wn in various ptiblic

othccs. wa.s clerk of the train band in 1640,

constable and grand juror in 1644. and dep-

uty to tlie general court. Vrom the records.

1647. it ap])ears that lie received a number
of tracts of land in the several divisions of

the town. Octol>er la. 1671, the assembly
voted him one hundred and twenty acres for

his services in the Indian war. It is supposed

that he died swm after that date. His wife

wa- Sarah — . Children: Thomas. |r.

;

John, born .March 8, 1642: .Samuel, bom
about 1644; Jo.scph, mentioned below; Ste-

I'lieii. bom about 1649; G>melius» bom about

1654.
(II) Joseph, son of Thomas Hurlburt. was

liorn about i''»4("), in WftluTsfuM, died July

13. 1732. He removed to Woodbury as early

as tfifii. He married Rebecca , who
died Fcbri-arv 2. 171 2. in Woodbury. Chil-

dren; JoNC[(h. Jr.. l)orn aitout 1^177: jolm,

born al)out 1680: S.ir;di; C' 'rneli'.:^. lom
about i<')S2, mentioned below; Jonathan; Re»
bccca : Mary: Pbebe.

(III) Cornelius, son of Jo>eph Hurlburt.

was born in Wetherstield, about 1682. baptized

in Woodbury in 1705, died in Roxbury. Con-
necticut. Ai'u'U-t 0. 1751. He -cttlcd in U'm mI-

bury and became a farmer. He married Sa-

'rah . Children, bom in Woodbury:
Gamaliel. Imrn December 20, 1714: Mercy,
.April 20. 1717; Kcsiah. horn March 2. 1719;
David. May la 1721. mcntioiH-<! htLiw : Han-
nah. July 15, 1723: .\oah. baptized June 7,

1730: Timothy. lK)rn Eebruary 13. 1731-32;
Sarali. baptized Seiitember 5. 1733: Ruth,
baptized June 15, 1735.

(IV^ David, son of Cjomelius Hurlburt,
was I III Mny 10, 1721. in Woodbury, died

in Hinesl)urj;, Vermont. He married (first)

in Roxbury. June 27. 1749. Hannah San-
ford. She died in Ro.\bury. December 23,

1760, and he nmrried ( seicnid) .Sarah, daugh-
ter of Jonathan I'rttit. of New Milford. Con-
necticut. She died in Ro.xbury at the home
of her soil, Major. Children of first wife:

Solomon, born in Woodbnr)', .March 21. 1750:
Cornehu.s, born in Woodbury, Novcmln r 13,

1752: Hannah, baptized September 15. 1754;
Maliel, b;if)tized May 15. 1757: D.ivid, liom

in Roxbury. December 9. I7(«. Children of
second wife: Major, mentifmed below; Here-
kiah.

( \ I Major, son ot David Hurllmrt, was
bom. it i^ M!ppi)>ed in I7f>8. in Roxbury. died

there December 16. 1813. He married Phebe
Jackson, of Rf>\bury. Rcforc his marriage
he liverl in ."^haron. Connecticut, where his

name appears on the town records of 1795.
His wife died in Roxbury, .\u£just 30. 1856.

Children: Major Horace, horn Julv 25. 1800;
William. July 8. 1802: Ira, July 4. 1806;
George, mentioned below.

C\'n Georce. son of Major Hurllmrt. was
horn in Koxisnry. October 14. iStxj. He
learned the batter's trade under Colonel Wil-
liam Oflell. of Washington. Connecticut, and
worked at it until i860, when he became a
general merchant; later <n life he engaged
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in fanning, lie was apixjinted postmaster by
President Lincoln, and was a member of die
state legislature. He married. January 7, 1833.
Thalia .\. Mcrwin. of Llrookfield, Connecti-

cut. Children : Caroline S., born October 22,

1833; Thalia .M.. February 9, 1836; Emily i:.,

May 7. 1839: Georp^e W.. March 10, 184 1

;

S.inincl \\'.. Dcccnilier .•'>. i?^43; William
Henry, Marcli ii, 1846; Charles W., June
8. 1849: Adelaide, June rs. 1851; Prank W.,
September 20, 1853.

Samuel \V., son of George Hurl-

burt. was born in Roxbury, Connecticut, De-
cember 29, 1843. attended the public

schools of Roxbury and Bridgewatcr, Con-
necticut, and then became associated with his

lather in the manufacture of hats, but on ac-

count of his health he left the hat business

to engage in mercantile business in l86<t at

Bridgewater. Connecticut. In partnership

with William T. Northrop he boug^ht the gro-'

eery business of David W. Buckingham at

the conit r of Chapol and High streets. New
Haven. March 2, 1869. In 1875 Mr. Nnrtli

Top withdrew from the firm and Mr. Hurl-
burt continued the business alotie until 1883,

wlu-n \\v ti "'k into ]>.irtiuTship Frank W. Ilurl-

burt and the name became Hurlburt Brothers
and continued tmtil t8^8. From 1898 to rpoa
S. \V. Hurlburt conducted the br. iiu -s il ine.

In 1902 the business was incorporated and
Mr. Hurlburt became president and treasurer

of the company. In t'lc pring of 1880 he
built the "Roxbury" <>n the site of the old

store building. His store occupies over one
half of the ground floor of this building,

the three upper floors being rented. His store

is the fine"it retail provision ami grocery store

in the city of New Haven, if not in the entire

state. The location, 1074 Chapel street, is

perhaps the finest in the city and the busi-

ness has been very successful. He is a mem-
ber of the Oninnipiac Club of New Haven.
Me licVinL:- In Trinity Protrslnnt Episcopal
Cbuicli. In I'ulitics he is independent.

1 le married Frances Irene Keekr. who died

September 23. 1901, at Portland, Maine,
daughter of Daniel and Minerva (Peck)
Keeler (see I'eck \ ). C!iil<l. Fredtrirk Sam-
uel, born May 25. 1876; married, June 22,

1898. Bella Notten Manville: he died April
18, 1908: no children.

(The Peck Line).

Joveph I'erk. immigrant, w.'is hmn in Eng-
land, and settled at New Haven, (."oiniecticut,

as early as 1643. removing thence to Mil-

ford in 1649. ^1(-' * member of the Mil-
ford rhurch in 1653. He is thought to be a
brother of Henry Pteck, of New Havent and

probably came with him. He married (first)

Alice Hurwell, died December 19. 1666, at

Milford, widow of John Bunvell : (second)
Richards. His home was near the

residence now or lately occu|)icd by Captain
Cornelius 11. IVck. He clied in 1700-01.

CII) Joseph (2). son of Joseph (i) Peck,
was born in 1653. He settled In Milford.

He married there January 27, 1678-79. Mary
Camp. He settled h» own estate by deeding
his prnperty to bis children. Children bom
at .Milford: Joseph, born Febniary 25. lUSo;
Mary. December 15, 1682: John. September

4, 1685: Jeremiah, xC^S^j : S.imucl. 1(190: Eph-
raim. mentioned l»elow ; Henry, 1695; Eliza-

beth. i<>97: Nathaniel. 1699; Abigail, SepbetOf
ber 25, 1701 : Seth, October 3, 1703.

fill) Ephratm, son of Joseph (2) Peek,
was born at Milford in Septenshcr, \f*)2. lied

July 23, 1760, at Newtown, Connecticut. He
married. November 7. 1716, Sarah Ford, bom
February, 1(197. Children, born at Newtown:
Sarah, July 14, 1717: Henry, mentioned be-

low; E^raim. May 21. 1721; Ruth. January
28. 1723-24: Gideon, July 2, 1725; Ebenezer,

July 2, 1727: .\nn, September 3. 1731 ; Da-
tnaris.

(I\j Henry, son of Ephraim Peck, was
bom at Newtown. April 14, 1719. and 1tv«d
in lii^. native town. He married (first) De-
ceniber 23. 1755. .Ann Smith: (second) Au-
gust 6, 1765. Hannah Leavenworth. His chil-

dren were: Zaimon. born March 15, 1758;
Lemuel. .April 3. 1766: Mercy, August 10,

1767; Hannah, April 6, 1770; Andrew. May
T773, menticwied below; Samuel, July 3,

I775-

(V) Andrew, son of TIcnry Peck, was born
May 21, 1773. at Newtown, died August 25,
1826. He removed from his native town to
New Milford, now Bridgewater. Connecticut,

in 1813. He married I>ucinda Terrill, who
died September 5. 1848. Children, born at

Newtown: Mercy, .\pril 26. 1705: Sherman,
Marcii 8. 1707; Amy. Octol>cr 4, 1799;
George. Novemlier 5. 1802; .Sally. January 17,

1807; Minerva, June 15, 1810, married Dan-
iel Keeler, their daughter, Frances Irene, mar-
ried .'>amnel W. nnrlliurt iSre Hnrlhurt
VII): John, April 15, 1813: Maria, January
19, 1816.

Roger Simmrr was a husband-
SUMNER man of Hu l ter. fOxfordshire.

England. He married there.

Noveii'ber 2, i(')Oi, Joane Franklin. He died
there December 3. i()o8, and bis widow mar-
ried (second) January 10, 161 1. Marcus
Brian. Roger Sumner had a brother WiKiam
who died at Bicester in 1597, Only child
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of Kc^cr and Joane Sumner; William, men-
tionerl below.

(Ill William n ( f Ro^cr Sumner, was
born at Bicester, England, in 1605, and set-

tled at Dorchester, Massadiasctts. He was
atlmttted a freeman, ^^ay 17, 1637, and be-

came a prominent man of the province. He
was selectman there in 1637. and for more
than twenty years. From 1663 10 1680 hc

was one of the feoffes of the school land, and

from 1663 to 167 1 was a commissioner to

end smaU causes. In 1663 he was chosen

clerk of the tram hand. He was deputy to

the i:i'iu r;il . 1 it many years. His wife died

at Dorchester, June 7, ii576. and he died De-
cember 9. 1(588. Children: William, men-
tioned below : Joane. born at Bicester ; Ro'^er,

bom 1632; Cieorge, 1634; Samuel, born at

Dorchester. May 18. 1638: Increase, February

23. i^'43-

(III) William (2). son of William (l)

Sumner, was bom at Uicester. England, and

was a mariner. He came to New England
with his parents and settled first in Dorches-

ter. Mc ninnved to P.oston, where he died

in February, 1675. He married Elizabeth,

daug'hter of Augustine Oement, of Dorches-
ter. She flied before 1687. Children, the

fir.st two born in Don lH-tkr. the others in Bos-

ton : Elisabeth. 1652: .Marv, 1654; William,
February 9. 1656; Hannah. June 10, 1659;
.Sarah : Experience. Septemlx-r 22, 1664; Rben-

czer, October 30. 1668: Deliverance. March
18, 1660: Clement. September 6. :''i7i, men-
tioned below; Mercy. January. i')75. died

young.
(IV) Clement, son of William (2) Sum-

ner, was bom at Boston. September 6. 167 1,

and lived there. He marricrl, May 18. i6g8,

Mari^aret Harris. Chiltlrcn. born at Boston:

William. .March 18, 1699, mentioned below;

F.beiiczer. September I, 1701 : Margaret, De-
cember 7. 1702. died same day; Margaret,

Inly 18. 1705: Elizabeth. October 8, 1707;
Samuel, August 31, 1709: Benjamin, May 28,

lyn.
(\

' ^ Or William C3") Sumner, son of Gem-
cnt Sumner, was born at Bo.ston. March 18,

idgiO. ^«ed March 4. 1778. He was dismissed
in 1732 from the Second Church, Boston, to

the chtinh at Hebron. Cotuiecticut. He was
:i iiliysician there, and rciiiovcd in 1767 to

Clarcmont. New Hainpshirc. where he died.

He married. October ii. 1721. Hannah Hunt,
who died April 2, 1781, daughter <>i 'rh )nias

Hunt, of Lebanon. Connecticut. Children, the

first born at Lebanon, the others at Hebron:
William. Fehniary ''1, 1723; Mary. Fehr.iar)'

8. 1725 ; Reuben. May 2y, 1727, mentioned be-

low: Hannah, Ajnil 23. 1730; Clement. July

»S. 17^1; Thomas. May 7, 1733, died May 25
followmg:; Thomas, May 11, 1734; Jonathan,
-Xfarch 15. 1735: Benjamin, February 5, 1737;
Elizabeth, .May 22, 1742;. Sarah, May 22,

1749
(\ n Renlien. son nf Dr. William (3)

Sumiicr. was bt)rn at Hebron, Connecticut.

May j<). 1727, died there April 2. 1807. He
married. March 6. 1754. Elizabeth Mack, of

Hebron, who died July 10, 1H05. Children;
born at Hebron: Hannah. December 29, 1754;
Elizabetli, January 29, 1757; Lydia, August
25, 1759: William. September 22, 1761: Reu-
ben, .March IQ. ij^n: Sihyl. Juno 15, 1766;
Abigail, September S, 1768: Mary, .April 21,

1771, died young:; Henry Petersm, Tune 10,

1773. mentioneci Jielow ; Abigail, November
2(1, 1775; Mary, May 24, 1778!

(

\
' 1 1 ) Rev. Henry Peterson Sumner, son of

Reuben Sumner, was bom at Hebron, June 10,

1773, died January 18. 1838. He was a Meth-
odist minister, and lived at Hebron, lie mar-
ried (first) October 1 1. 1796, Jerusha, who died
February 4, i-r^S, tiauRhter of Solomon I*cr-

rin, of Hebron. He married ( sec(jnd) .'Sep-

tember II, 1798, Mary S., who died at lk>l-

ton. July 9, 187s, daughter of Timothy Gos-
Icc, of niastonbiiry. Child nf first wife: Je-
rusha. born a1 Hebron, January 22. 1798.
Children < f -ond wife, bom at Hebron:
Henry Tudor. Januan,' 21. r8oo: Matilda, De-
cember 19. 1801. died youn^ ; William Orse-
mus. March 17, 1804: Caroline Elizabeth, Jan-
uary 5. 1806: Hester Ann, February 6, 1808;
Mary Matilda. June 25. i8to: John Wesley,
.September iTi. r8l2, mentioned below : Xancy
Lorey, January 24, 1815; Charles Fletcher,

March aS. 1817: Harriet Newell. December
I, 1819; .Sherman Peterson. October 12, 1822.

('VTTT) John Wesley, son of Rev. Henry
IVterson Sunmer. was horn at Hebron. Sep-
tember 16. 1812, died February 8, 1892. at

F.olton. He was a resident of Bolton, Con-
necticut, and was rei)resentative to the assem-

bly in 1877-78. At the time of his death the

Hartford Conranf said of him : "Mr. Sumner
was ca-it in an unusually rugfjed mould men-
tally and Ixxlily. He was clear sighted and
positive in his ideas of right action, and in

the advocacv of them as well, as in all re-

lations of life he scarcely knew the feeling

of fear. He was active and effective in the

affairs of his town and section, and in poli-

tics," at his funeral. Rev. Luther H. Barber,
t'onmr p;i'~lor of the Congretjational church
at Bolton, gave the following summing up
of his life

:

Mr. Jnlv.i \y. imnncr bad lived to fill up a full

xnd useful life. His life covered a. period of almost
fosr-srcrc ycsrs, a lif« IcRger than bat few. cum-
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pared to the whole, are peijnitted to spend here.

The jrears of his life have bem eventfal ones in

the history of onr country. Mis Mrth was in 1812,

in the year of the Ust war with Great &itain. and
what scenes our country has passed through since
that timet In the pa«>ing events during Mr. Sam-
ner's life he hai talcen a deep and lively interest
He has occupied a prominent position in this com-
munity through a period of some forty years or
more. The regard in whidi he has been held by his
fellow townsmen is shown in the responsible posi-

tions of public trust in which he has been placed
by them. From nil wc !ia\c knr-vvii ,ind Icartjed

of him we believe you who h.ivc kiiown him would
ti'-.ni'\ he IkkI Ik in faithful t" trusts committed
If hmi, that lu- has endeavored to act c mscientiously
in all iii.itter^ i t- !-;ed to him WVre I t<i "iicak

of the m.irkcd ch.ir.i.leristirs in <nir d(Tea>c(! friend,

amoDK th> I -hi nil! mentniii:

"I-ir'-!. his ( anii '^t ronvict n Pcsccndinc. as he
did, from those who were possessed of flic I' lritm
pr n. iplc^ nf ciiaractcr. we should have expected to
fiml in him Mich )"ixiihu-ss of iipinion that when
hi- tiiiiul « :iv (iiu o made tip in any direction it

would not he an easy matter to turn him fn m it.

He meant llu-re -hrmld hie just (jrnuniis for hi> npin-
and. 'iiice luimed. he wniild adhere tn them.

W he wa- une d:iy, he was f4n:iul t'> tic the next.
"Seciird. lie was one wlin miglr he called ;i w isr-

riMiii-eliir. 1 d'>iiht whether there \vas n n;aii 1:1

till- town uhiKo C'junsel wa- sotii-lu hy -m niiny .is

was his. llrildiiij. ihe ofTiee of mairistratc as he did.
It was iKitii''al liis advice should he sought many
titiies. hii; hejond and outside of this many took
ci un-el with him. When those came to hitn with
gri<\ance- -ncli that lliey were inclined to resort
to ihe civil law for redress, he wniild do all he
could to di--iia(le from tliis, and use all his in-

lliunce to have their grievance- settled iti some
other way: ami just iierc. in flti- connection, we
mifjht speak of him as a peaceni.iker

Third, he was a iicaccmaker. When there came
up that which tended to mar peace between
neighbors, in-icad of saying or doing anythii.L: to

widen the lireacli, he would do what he . ii
l l 10

bring the parties together. Sometimes when trouhlcs
arose between members of the same family, and
apRrieved ones came to him he would counsel for

tho-c things making peace, and many times his coun-
sel, 'He at peace among ycursilves' was so followed
that harmony was re-tored when otherwise lasting
alienation would have been the result.

"I'ourtli, he was emphatically a lover of good or-
der. He would frown upon anjrthing and every-
thing that tended to destroy this or work against
it. He earnestly desired to see propriei^ of con-
duet on the part of the young. He aeemed greatly
interested in the welfare of the young. He would
ha\-c them take such courses as to renmr them valu-
able and useful members of society. He would have
them avoid aswciales and phices from which there
would he danger, their morals would be corrupted
or in any way suffer. Rarely dn wc find one in
advanced life more interested in the young than
he was and he wanted they should he prepared to
act well their part in life.

"Fifth, he had great kindness of heart. Yrm who
have known him longest and !>i-i have known him
as a kind neighhor. Those kind, ncmhborly acts,

which do so nitu'h to render nciKhhorhin.il- what
they should l«e. he was rea<ly an<l wont to perform
Who. when ihey wanted some kind and ueighhorly
act done, was not likely to think of Mr .'>umner,
md who went to him f<)r a favor who did not
expect to get it, if in his power to grant it? When

he knew there was want in a family, where poverty
had entered, he wouM bestow imasked relief. How
many of the poor and hungry have had food and
shelter under hu hospitable roof. I doubt it be
ever turned a poor tramp away without food when
he asked for it; or belter, when it waa evident be
fteeded it. Has it not been true in tiie eommunity
when some poor wearer has sought a shelter on
some cold, stomgr m^t, when he had called at our
dwelliiHcs for shelter he has been directed to Mr.
Sumner with a feeling that he wouhl he sure to

care for him? When 1 speak of the kindness of
he.irt of our departed friend, I feel sure you will

all agree with me. But. may I not here, in this

presence, speak of his kindness as manifcs'ed to

me ami mine? When I came to be the pastor of the

ix-ople thirteen years ago last Jime. coming up the

hill east of us. .Sir. Sumner was in his field just by

the wall. .\s I halted i r n ;ti .ment. Mr. .^iimiicr

'^ai<l. 'I have always been '.lie frund of the minister,

-ml I shall always be your friend as Intv.; as you are

minister here.' That promise he reiUemed all along
in the eleven years of my ministry here, and it has

not failed since I have been from you. In niulti-

ludes of in-tances have the kind arts of this friend

been manifested to me and mine 1 think of him
!" fl-i'. as I was \\(5nt to meet him ii; l i- hi'inc :nii'

il-rttlicre. the warm, kiiul grasp ui his hand I -ctin

(o fee'. 1 think of hiiii i I c was wont to sit in the

seat just liown there. I think of him as the attentive

listener, never drowsy—hearing cvety word ntteied."

M". Sinr.iicr m.-irn'ci1. .Vnvcmber 23. 1836.

Ar;iry. ivirii laniiary 12. 1814, daughter nf

GwfKe Gloason. Children: I. Henry Peter-

son, Imrii at Hcliiini. Jatittary 21. i8_v*s. died

at Ilitltciii. .\ii*,nist 29. 1873. 2. Mary F.liza-

lu th. M.iy 23. 1839. (Hcd same day. 3. < ie<iri:e

Gleason, January 14, 1841 ; lawyer of Hart-
ford: representative 1867: aldermati frwir

year- : city attfiriicy (tiic tt-rni : associate jtidfje

of cily cuurt and police commissioner three

years : recorder of city court four years ; chair-

man of ncniricratic ^tate central coinmirtec,

1H73-74; mayur of Hartford. 1878; lietiteiiant-

,£Iovernor of Connecticut. 18S3: state senator

"1887-88: married. October. 1870, Julia E. Gal-

lup; children: i. William Gallup, ixjrn Decem-
ber 5. 1871, died January. 1873; ii. Ella Gal-

lup, March, 1875, died young. 4. Ella Mary,
bom at Canton. Connecticut, April 24. 1S4S;

married. February 8. 187 1, Jabez L. White,

of Holton, died October 6, 1876. 5. Frank
Chester, mentioned below.

fix'* Prank Cliestcr. son nf John Wesley
Sumner, was born in Canton, Connecticut.

June 8. 1850. He received his education in

the public schools of Bolton, and in the Hart-
ford hi'^h school. .At the ape of seventeen

he entered the employ of the Hartford Trust

Company, as messenger. He was promoted
from time to time, and now holds the re-

s|>onsibIe piisitlnn of treasurer of the com-
pany. He is a director of the State prison,

of Peck, .Stow & Wilcox Company, of the

Grav Teleiihone Pay Station, trustee of the

Meciianics Savings Bank. He served as jury
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com 1 issioner, water commissioner, and was
a member of the board of health twelve years,

up to \<)oo. Ho is nuw a member of the

brifltjc a>iiinii.-;sion. lie married, June 17,

|}^<>'). Mary L.. daiiglitcr of George S.'and
Adelaide L. (( atlin) Catlin. and granddaugh-
ter of Hon. George S. Callin.

The original Howlands in

HOWLAND America were Arthur, John
and Henry. The last nanu d

was one of the "Mayflower" number, and
the others appeared in the early days of the
settlement of Plymoiith. Massachusetts, but
hnw and from wliat place in England they
c.i I c from has never been definitdy ascer-

tained.

(\) Henr}- Ilowland. the youngest nf tlie

three brothers mentioned above, is first heard
of in Plymouth in 1624. when his name ap-
pears in the allotment of cattle to the differ-

ent families. In the court rLCoril> of Tly-

niouth. the name of "Henery Howland" is

fotmd in a list of freeman, under date of

'''M.V 'f*' nppcar> in Duxbury among; its ear-

liest settlers, where lie is referred to as living

"by the bay side, near Love Brewster's" and
the record say.s that he was "one of the >ui>-

staiiial landholders and freeman." He was
chosen constable for Duxbury in 1635, and
was for several years surveyor of highways
in the town. In 1643 he was on a list of
freoincn. and of men able tn bc ir arms. He
servctl on the grand jury* in the years 1636-

37.39-40-49-51-52-53-56. In the followmg
year, he apjmrently joined the Fricnrls' sect,

which was just lieginning to spread in Amer-
ica, anfl as a result endured for the remainder
of his life the various persecutions to which
this sect was subjected by the civil auth<iri-

ties of the time. Towards tlic end of his life,

he became a large possessor of real estate.

Tn 1652 he was associated with others in a
larL;e tract nf land in Dartmouth, and in 1659
he bought with twenty-six others what was
then called Assonet. and is now Freetown.
It appears from his will that he owned a house
in Duxbury. where he doubtless died. He
married Mary Xewland, who died June 6.

1674. He died January 17, 1671. Children:

Joseph. Zoeth. John. Samuel, mentioned be-

low : Sarali, Elizabeth. Mary. .Vbigail.

(II) Samuel, son of Henry Howland, was
bom in Duxbtiry. He appears in the Ply-
month comity rccftrds in r''ii^iT for breach of

the sabbath in carrying a grist from mill, and
was "fined ten shillinges or he whipt." He
does not appear in the records after this year,

and it is probable that he went to Freetown
and settled on his father's land. He is men-

tioned as one of the original proprietors of
that town, and was prominent there in civil

attairs. His will i.-> dated February 15, 1715,
and proved May 7, 17 16, so he must have
died between these two dates. His wife was
named Mary. Cliildren: Content, Samuel,
U.iac ; Abraham, born 1675; John; Joshda,
mentioned below; Gershom, Alice, Mary, bom
1O73.

fHI) Joshua, son of Samuel Howland,
\\a- liurn in Freetown. He lived for a time
in Taunton, but was later a resident of Free-
town. He married (first) May 12. 1709, EUst-

abeth Holloway, of Taunton, Massachusetts;
(second) February 17, 1735, Dorothv Lee.
Children of tir>t wife: John, born June 26.

1710: Malachi, December 7. 171 1 : Job. Eliza-

beth. Gershom. Joshua. Children fit second
wif. Samuel, February 6. ijj'i: i 11 March
4. i7->7, mentioned below; Philip, .November
15. 1730; George, Tune 18, 1732; Gershom,
March 3, ij.^t: Phebe, March i8, 1739; Bet-
sey, September 3, 1741.
(IV) Isaac, son of Joshua Howland, was

br)rn ^farch 4. 1727, died in 181 2. TTc mar-
ried ilirst) 1749, Katharine Howard, uf Free-
town: (second) 1767, Ruth Mitchell, (^hil-

<lren: George, mentioned below: Samuel : Wil-
liam, born I7r)7; Racliel, Roliea. llamiali.

( \' I George, son of Isaac Howland, was
born in Freetown. He married (first) De-
borah Shaw; (second) Betsey Shaw. Chil-
dren; Deborah. James, mentioned below;
Michael.

fVT) James, son of Geor^ Howland. date
and place of birth unknown. He settled in

Moiini<aitIi county. New Jersey, near I>ong
Rrancli, v, 1 i re he owned a farm. He died at

Ia)ng Branch, August 6, iSor). He married
ffirst) Hannah, perhaps a daughter of Joseph
GTok, ulio died in 179S: (second) Mrs. Flem-
iiM;. Children of first wife: Susannah, born
^Mrch 9. 1779: Gcorije, Augiist 12. 1783:
^Tichael, about 1785, mentioned below; Cook.
May 8, 1787: John, .\ugust 19. 1789 ; Mar-
garet: Phi ley. May 15. 1793: Asher. March
10. T793 ; Charles, January in. 1708. Chil-

dren of second wife: .\nn. March 2. 1805:
Lydia. .April 16, 1808.

fV'H) Michael, son of James Howland,
was horn about 1785. at Ij^n^ Branch. New
Jersey. He married. .Marcli 4, 1840. Meriliab

Williams, lliey settled in Farmingdale
Howell township. New Jersey, where their

children were }x>rn. He was for afmnt forty

years a merchant in his native county, and
for the last fifteen years of his life a farmer
nf Farmingdale. He was an active workef
and giver in every public and benevolent work.

He died at Farmingdale, November 21, 186a
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In iH*k; his widow and children moved to

New Haven, Connecticut. Children: Elihii,

borti M.iicli J, 1841. lives in N'cw Jersey,

married ICniina J. Allen: child. Norma Huw-
land. married Walter Allen; James W.. horn

Febniary 17, 1843. lives in Hartford, married

EnnTa French: Kfizabcth, bom April 15, 1845.

died .\pril 17. 1845; Michael Asbiiry, born

July 5, 1848, died December 16, 1874^ married
Delia Camp ; Charles Hubbard, mentioned be-

low.

(VIII) Charles Hubbard, son of Michael

Howland. was born in Farmingdale. New Jer-

SL-y. '^Knobcr 10. 1850. On his ni'itlier's side

he trari-^ his descent from one of tlie numer-
ous W illiams families who were eariy set-

tlers of Monmouth, New Jersey, headed by
Elihti Williams, a Quaker, who arrived there

alxnit 1700. He attendcrl the public schools

until fourteen years old, when lie entered the

em]iliiy of an uncle in New York City, re-

maining for three years. While at work with

him, he attcmled night school during the win-

ter. He returned to Loi^ Branch, New Jer-

sey, iti 1867. He came to New Haven in

iS(ig, and the following year went to Gen-
eral Russell's Military School at New Haven,

where he prepared for and passed his exami-
nations for the Sheffield Scientific School of

Yale College. Desiring to take the a'Tuleniic

course, however, he went to the Hopkins
Grammar sdiool, class of 1875. He entered

Vale College in the class of 1879. hut on ac-

count of failing health was able to remain

only till the spring term, when he was com-
pelled to give up both work an<l study for

two years. In 1877 he entered the Medical
School of Vale and graduated as M.D. in

1880. He took a post-graduate course at

the College of Physicians and Surgeons, New
York. In 1881 hi' -irttlod and beqiiii practice

in Meriden, Connecticut, and in 1888 removed
to New Haven, Connecticut. His health fail-

ing again, he went to Florida, where he raised

fruit, and also practiced medicine near the

Indian river. He rettimed to New Haven in

1895, where he is now practicing. He is a

Republican in politics, a member of the Con-
grcg.itiiinal church, and of the Royal Arca-

num. He married. May 3, 1882, Allice,

daughter of Henry Brotighton, of New Haven,
Connecticut. Children: TTarnld Broughton,

bom January 9, 1885, died January 22, 1889;
Kenneth Wubur, August 5,

Thomas Harrisnn. initiii

HARRISON grant ancestor, a tt ,1

England. With his broth-

ers, Richard. Benjamin and Nathaniel, he
came to New England, and settled as early

1654 in New Haven, Connecticut. Rich-

ard removed to New Jersey; Benjamin and
Nathaniel to Virginia. Thomas took the oath

of fidelity at New Haven. .April 4. 1654. He
settled in Branford. Coimecticut, in i''' /. He
married (first) the widow of John Thomp-
son. He married C second) March 2<), 1666,

F.lizahcth Stint or Stent, of r.ranford. Chil-

dren: Thomas, born March i, 1657: Na-
thaniel, mentioned below; Elizabeth, January,

1667: John: Samuel; Isaac; Mary.
fin Captain Nathaniel Harrison, son of

Thomas Harrison, was born at New Haven,
neceinber 13. 1658. died at Ilranford. Janu- •

arv I. 1728. He was a prominent citizen, cap-

t.iu! if the militia. He married Hannah Kris-

bie. Children, born at Branford: I. Mary,
April 24. i6r/); married William Hoadley. 2.

Josiah. June i. n'lrtR. mentioned below. Prob-
ably other children.

(Ill) Josiah, son of Captain Nathaniel Har-
rison. wa=: born at Branford. June i. 11^8. He
married Lydia, lx)m December 23, 1701,

daughter of Samuel Hoadley, who died Feb-
niary 8, 1714: married, March 6, 1^)80. Al'i-

gail, daughter of John and Mary (I'.nllanl i

Farrington. .Abigail Hoadley was born .Aprilm 1668, at Dedham. Ma.<i.sachusetts. died

February 26, 1745, in Branford. Samuel was
son of \\'illiam Hoadley. the iiiHni!.;rant.

' (IV) Nathan, son of Josiah Harrison, was
bom about 174a He Ihred at North Bran-
fon!. Connecticut. He married l,n!a Cook.

(\ ) Albert, .son of Natliaii llarrisini. was
bom at North Branfor d ll< w., ?. tamicr.

He married Ann or .\iuia Hali, d.iut^hter of

Elihn and Lucy (Williams') Foote (sec Footc

\'n. Lucy Williams was a descendant of

Robert Williams, of Roxbury, Massachusetts,
the immigrant ; of Rev. John Williams, who
with his family was taken cajnive by the

Indians at the time of the Deerfield massacre
in 1703. Rev. Wareham Williams, another
ancestor, of Northficld. Connecticut, was left

a large fortune for lii-, day C1678) some ei^^ht

hundred pounds. His son of the same name
preached in Waltham, Massachusetts. The
tombstone of the second Wareham Williams
was latelv found b\ workmen digging in the

Streets of Waltham. "Rev. Wareham Wil-
liams" said a local newspaper, "was one of
the lending preachers of colonial days, and
antiquarians have long searched for his

grave ;" Williams was best known as one of
the children in charge of Hannah Dustin at

the time of the Deerfield massacre in 1703.
He was taken with her by the Indians to

Canada. "The rescue was one of the best

known incidents of early colonial history."'

Lucy Williams was daughter of Rev. Warp>
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ham Williams, of Xorthfield, Connecticut, pas-

tor of the Congregational church, and Ann
or .\ini;i I Hall) Williams, daughter of Rev.

Samuel iiail, pastor of the Congregational
church at Cheshire, Connecticut. Rev. Elea-

zer Mather, another ancestor, was niu- of the

pioneers and ministers of Dcerlield. Children

of Albert Harrison: i. Nathan, bom 1835,

a farmer : marricfl Louise Strickland, of New
Haven. 2. Ann D.. 1838, married Thomas
A. Smith, of Northfield : child, Albert H.
Smith. 3. Lucy William."!, married Charles

A. Still, of Michigan: child. Loaise A. Still.

4. Jonathan Law. 1839; married Nellie E.

Dudley, of Madison; child, Uertha A., mar-
ried Bcckley, of New Haven, 5.

diaries .\lbprt, mentioned below.

(VI) Charle^i .\lbert. son of .Albert Har-
rison, was born at North Branford. July 21,

184,^. lie obtained his caily education in his

native town ami at Xurlli nranfuiil, and at

the Mills Military School in .New Haven.
1 le began the study of law in tlie otiice of

Judge Chandler Richards and Judge .\lfral

J. Mills, in \'an I'uren couiUy, Michigan,

where he was admitted to the bar in 1878 and
built up an excellent practice. While in Mich-
igan he was elected to various offices of f n t

and honor. He was deputy registrar of decd.s

and deputy county clerk, was ex-oflicio clerk

of tlie circuit court from 18^)7 to '^75, and
nienibcr of tiie executive board of the .Michi-

gan State Board of Agriculture from 1H78 to

1883. He was secretary and treasurer of the

Van Ruren County Mutua! Fire Insurance
Company, and a <!ircctor nf the Michigan i\g-

ricultural Society. He removed to Walling-

ford. Connecticut, in July, 1883, and has prac-

ticed since then in that town. In 1886 he
was elected from that town to the general
assembly. He was prosecuting attorney of
Wallingford borough for three terms. He en-

listed in Company H. Twenty-seventh Con-
necticut Regiment of \'<)lunteer Infantry, and
served in the civil war. lie took part in the

battles of Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville.

He is a member of .Arthur II. Dutton I'ost,

No. 36, Grand Amiy of the Republic, of Wal-
Imgford. and is past commander. In 1893
he was judge adv<H:itp nf the Grand .Vrniy

for the state of Connecticut, lie is a mctnlicr

of" Compass Lodge. Na. 9, of Wallingford,

Free and ArK pttd Masons: of St. F.lmoCom-
mandery, Km^lits Templar: of Pyramid Tem-
ple, Mystic .Shrine, of Bridgeport. He has

taken all the d^rees of Free Masonry to

and including the thirty-second. He is also

a member of the Union League Gub of New
Haven. In politics he is a Republican. He
is a tncniber of the Congregational church.

He married, October 5, 1876, Ann Isabel,

bom March 30, 1857, daughter of George H,
Muiiger, of Madison, Connecticut C'lildrcn:

I. Lillian Munger, bom July 28, 1877, mar-
ried William E. Conklin, graduate of Trin-
ity and Yale colleges, teacher of Latin and
.Ancient History in the Hartford high school j

child. Charity Conklin. 2. Blanche Eddy, bom
February 2'i, 1870: marrii d W alter S. Valen-
tine, of \\ allingiord, electrician with the Kerr-
Westinghouae Company. New Yoik City.

(The Poote Line).

(lY) Daniel Ftxjte. son of Joseph Foote,

(q. v.), was born August 16, l^oi, died in

November, 1742. He married, m 1726, Sa-
rah, daughter of John Thornpsoii, of East
Haven, Connecticut. .Siie married (second)
May 5. 1746, John Taintor. She died Sep-
tember 6. 1774. Children: Sarah, born De-
cember I. 1727; Hannah, .\pril 22, 1730;
Jacob, Man.li 20. 1732; Daniel. June 5, 1734,
mentioned below ; Asa. July 5, 17^7 ; Samuel,
May 12. 1740; Desire, died unmarried.

(\') Daniel (2), son of Daniel (i) Fojte.

was bom June 5, 1734, died March 6, 1797.
He married, Februan*- 13. 1755. Mary, daugh-
ter of Isaac and Ilannah Ingraham. She
died June 23. 1822, aged eighty-five years.

Children: Daniel, bom March 23. 175O, died

vfuing : Elihu. Ani,Mist ig, 1757, mentioned be
low: Edwin, August 20, 1759: Daniel, Dc-
eember 7, 1760; John, January 30. 1763 ; Jacob
Jutie 30, 1764; Isaac, March 15. 1766, died
young: Sarah. October i, 1767: Isaac, Sep-
icmlicr 7, i/Oi): Rufus, March 24. 1771 ; .'\sa.

December 28, 1773; David, March 28, 1776;
Benjamin, August i, 1778; Polly. May 17,

1780.

(\ I ) I-^lihu. son of Daniel (2) Foote, was
born .Augtist 19, 1757. in .N'orthford, Con-
necticut. He married November 11, 17S9.

Lucy, daughter of Warehain Williams, first

iidnister in Nortliford. and .\un or Anna,
daughter of Rev. Samuel Hall, first minister
in Cheshire. Connecticut. Samuel Hall mar-
ried, 1727, Ann Law. third child of ( vcrnor
Jonathan I -aw, of Milford, Jonathan Law
married .\nn Eliot, grandfiaughter of Rev.
John Eliot. .i()ost!e to the Indians, of Rox-
iniry, Massachusetts. Rev. Samuel Hall's
son. Lyman, was a signer of the Declaration
of Independence, from Georgia. Rev. Ware-
ham Williams, son of Rev. Stephen Williams,
of Lt)ng Meadow. Massachusetts, and grand-
son of Rev. John Williams, of Deerfield, Mas-
sachusetts, and his wife, Eunice Mather,
daughter of Rev. Eleazcr Mather, of N :*!!-

ampton, Massachusetts, was of Welsh origin.

His father, Rev. John Williams, with his fam-
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ily. wtre iai>liirc<l hy the Indian^ and taken
to Canada, 1 (.'hruary Zfj. 1703-04. Hi^ wifr
and two children were killed by tlieni. She.
Eunice Mather WilUailis, on her mother's side

was 5,'randdaiiv;hter of Rev. John Wareham,
of W indham, t Mtitucticut. fonnerlv of Hxe-
tcr, England. lie died June i, 1840: she died
December 21 . 1830- Elihn Foote was a soldier

an<l [xMivii tu i if ilu- rev (hitinnary war. Chil-

dren: l^dwin, lK)rn l)eceml)cr 2. I"')): Delia.

June 23. 1792; Wareham W illiam-. Aiil^ii--i

20 Ann or Anna Hall, rX'ceniber jS.

1804. married Albert Harrison (see Harri-
son V),

As earlv a? 1277. land* were
BRYAN held in' the |Kiri-,h of lUilha-

moiifi^h by William and Kubert
Brian, and the family lias held an important
place in I-"tiLrlatid to the present day. Roq;er

Bryan wa> a kniglit of t!ie shire in Hert-

fordshire in the twenty tlnrd and twenty-fifth

parlinivcntv drriiT^' the iL-i^ii Kdw.ird I.

Tlie ancestry of tlu' Aiiii-ricaii family is traced

unbroken to Thomas Bryan, of the parish of
Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire, England.

(T) Thomas Bryan, bom about 1573. lived

at \\lL-!i';ry. nuckin^hamshirc. Children: i.

Elizabeth, baptized November 2. 1600. 2. Alex-
ander, mentioned below. 3. Frances, baptized
Marcli J9. 1604. 4. Mary, baptized April

( in .Mex;intler, son of Thomas Br>'an. wa-
f>oni in Xyle-Iiury. in UVij. He came to tliis

country in 1639 and settled at Milff>rd. Cm-
necticnt. Later he removed t"i Meriden and
finally located at Watertown, Connecticut.
The Enfrltsh ancestry is proved by a deed
made by .\lc.\3nder and son Ricbar<l. July jn,

1663, to Edward Baldwin, of Beaconsticld,

connty Bucks, England. Alexander Bryan
lvMi;,dit land at Eaton'- N'crk, ca-t of Oyster

I'.ay. Loiirr IsLind, now i inniington, and his

son- .Mexatulcr, I'.licnezcr and John settled

in Lon;j: 1-land. He owned a larjje estate in

Knj.jlanfl. lie was a man of cducatii.n and
was a lawyer. He was one of the five trus-

tees who purchased the lan<l where Milford,
Connectiait. was founded. He was a mer-
chant, and in -i-iit a ve-'^cl to lio-ton

with a cargo of l)caver, otter and other furs.

He built a wharf in 1650. conveying: it to

the town in i'')33. He <ent sliips to the .\zores.

England, Virginia and .\ova Scotia. He
was assistant in May, 1666: commissioner in

the same year: deputy to the general court

in 1667 and assistant a^in in ir/)8-r)9-7o-7i-

72-73. He wa- baptized at .\yle>bury, F.ni;-

land, September 9, 1602. He married (first)

in England, Ann Baldwiit, Robert (3) ; Henry

( 2) : Richard ( i 1. She died at .Milford. Cimi-

necticut, l-ebruary 20. i()tn. He marricil
(>econd) Susannah Fitch, widow of Samuel
I'ttch. of Hartford. She was the first wife i.f

William Whitiny ; married ( second I .Samuel
Fitch: (third) .\lexander P.ryan. and died at

Middlctown. Connecticut. July 8. 1673. His
will was proved May 27, 1679. Qiitdren:
Richard, mentioned below; SusaiMia; Jouutft.
married Owen Morgan.

( II h Richard, son of .Alexander Bryan,
wa- lH)rn at Ayle-hury. England. He came
to this country with his father and settled in

Milford. Connecticut, of which he was a lead-

ws citizen. He was the second of seven
who had the patent for the township from
the '^'eneral court. .\Ia\ J5. I'iSq. He wa-N a

wealthy merchant. He bought Eaton's Neck.
Huntington. Lonpf Island. November 13. 1684.
aii<l three son- settled there. He married
(first) .Mary, dau^diter of William and Mar-
garet I'antry. He married (second) July 15.
\(*)<). Mar\ W ilmot. of .\ew Hav en, bnrn
l-cbruary i<i. 1647. daughter of iuiijamin and
g;randdaughter of r.enjamin Wilmot. She
was a member of the Milford church. He
married Tthird) Elizabeth Hollinijsworth,
wifit 'U "f I^irliatd HolliuLisw irth. daii'.:liti :- .

.Michael and Abigail Powell, of Boston and
I>edham. She was bom Jnne 16. 164 1 ; mar-
ried. .Xuiru't -'3. t''«50. Richard Hollini»s-

uiirth. As W idow P.ryan -he married, Octo-
i)er 24. 1705. Ci()vernor Robert Treat, of Con-
ueiticut. Children: Alexander, born 1651 ;

Mary. i')53: Hannah, .XuLjust I. 1654; Sarah,
April 24, 1657. died youm; : Samuel, baptized
i(»59; John, bom 1662; Abigail, November
22. T663 : Richard, October 8, t666. mentioned
l>c!ow; Frances. February 13. 1668; Sarah,
i(i7o; Abigail. January 12, 1671-72; Eliza-

beth, 1679: Joseph, January 15. itKa; Eliza-

beth, baptized November.
(T\') Richard (2). M>n of Riciiard ii)

r'r\an. was bom in Milford. October 8, 1666.

In ifK)S he was town clerk of Milf-Td. He
had .1 deed from his lirothcr .Mexander. iti

1^*78. of land at New Milford. sold again in

1706 to John Noble. He sold land also to

Benjamin Bunnell and Caleb Mallory, and his

brother. Josei)h P.ryan. He married Sarah
riatt, who died January 18, 1734, daughter
of Josiah and Sarah TCfanfield) Piatt. Chil>

dren. born at Milford: Mary, baptized No-
vember. 1701 ; .Sarah, bnrn or baptized .August

1699 : Richard, mentioned below ; Samuel, bap-
tized .August. 1699: Frances, bom September
22. 1704: .Augustine. January 28. 1706-07;
.Mexander. October 13, 1707: Hannah. Janu-
arv 21, 1711-12; Natlian, E>ecember 11, 1714. •

(V) Richard (3). son of Richard (2)
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Ilnan, was born at ^^iIford, and baptized in

Ausjust, litc/j. Me married (first) October
20, 1719, Mchitablc Clark, who died in 1791,
daughter of Samuel Clark. Me married (sec-

ond) March 15. 1721-22. Sarah. dau??hter of

Joseph . Cliildren, horn at Mih'urd:

Richard, mentioned below; Mehitable, August
15. 1721, married David Ingraham; Sarah.

June 2. 1723, died young; I-"rances, August,

172'); Ann. Ffbniarv, 1731 ; Marv. March.

( \ 1) ( aptain Richard f4), sun of Richard

(3) llryaii, was Imrn in Miliurd about 1720.

lie married. January 13. 1742, Sarah, daugh-
ter of John and Susan Fowler. He was en-

sign in the First Company of Milford in 1756;
liiuttiiaiit uf tlie Second Company, Second
Regiment of the colony, and is called captain

in the records later. Children, bom at Mil-

ford: Sarali. Jime 17. 174^1, died young; Me-
hitable, baptized September 4. 1746; Rich-

ard ; David, Februaty, 1748. removed to Sher-

hnrTip. Chenango county. New York; Oliver,

mentioned below.

(VII) Major Oliver, son of Captain Rich-

ard (4) Bryan, was bom about 17(10. He
was a soldier in the revolution, sergeant in

Captain Peck's my. Col.incl 1 )• ,u'.^lass's

regiment in Washington's army. New Vork,

in 1776. He was a pensioner in New Haven
cotmty, 1S32. In iy<yo the federal cen^u-

shows that he had feisr females m liis fam-

ily. Children: F.stiu r. iiiptized at Milford,

June. 1790; Sarah, baptized with Esther; mar-
riefl. October 22. iHoo. Anthony Stow ; Su-

sanna, ))aptized with Fsther and Sarah ; mar-

ried, l-'ebruary 15, 1807. David Stow; Oliver,

mentioned below.

(\'II) Ohvcr (2). son of Oliver (i)

Bryan, was baptized at Milford in April, 1793.
He was educated in the district schools, and
when a yoimg man came to Xew Haven, en-

gaging in the business of merchant tailor

which he followed until the time of his death
at the age of sixty-nine years. He was pros-

perous. and invested largely in New Haven
real estate, effecting many improvements in

his section of the city. He built the house in

which the widow of his son. William Dag^-

gett, resides, alxmt 1S40. He also put up the

buildings at Nos. 2fK5-2*32-2 10 Crown street

and at 104-96 Crown street. n<nv the quarters

of the ^'nu^g Men's Republican C hili. He
married I'hcbc (iorham. born in New Haven,
died there aged sixty-seven. Children: I.

William D., nieiiti.>ne(! below. 2. Jane, mar-
ried Franic G. I'liii

i

-. Oliver, a real estate

broker of New Haven. 4. I'eiijainin Slierinan,

born in 1826; went to California with the

"Forty-nhiers"and remained there severalyears

keeping a hotel: died at Saybrook, Connecti-

cut, at the age of fifty ; married. November
16, 1868, M. Louise liaydcii, a native of E»*
.«iex. Connecticut; son Oliver, bf)rn November
15. 1870. married Bessie Ida (iitt. born Au-
gust 18. 1872. of New Oxford, Pennsylvania;

they have one son. liayden Gitt Bryzn, bora
AujEifttst T2. ic»7. 5. Harry C, married An-
ni<; .M irris, fi, Stephen, married Emma (first)

Powers; (second) .Mildred St. Claire.

(IX) William Daggett, son of Oliver (2)
I'>ryan, wa.s born ^iay 13. 1810, in New
Haven. He was educated there in the public

schools, and learned the trade of tailor of his

father. He succeeded to his father's business

and carried on the establishment successfully

imtil he died. Jiiiie i. 18S }. He was a man of

upright and honorable character, attractive in

social life, and highly respected in business
circles. He was a member of the Qninnipiac

Club, tlie New Haven Grays, the Conecticut

X'olunteer Militia, the Odd Fellows, and the

Masonic fraternity, in which he attained the

thirty-second des^rcc, being a member of
W ooster Lodge, the local Chapter, Qumcil
and Ck)nmiandery. In politics he vras always
a Republican and a staunch friend of Gover-
nor English. He was an Episcopalian, at-

tending first St. Thomas Church, and later

Trinity Church. New Haven. He married,
Se|)temhcr T. 185 \'ary Miles Brown, born
l)eceml)cr 20. iS_'5. now living at 198 Crown
street. New Haven, daughter of ^COb and
Henrietta Minor f Miles) Hrown, grand-
<langhter of Captain John Miles, of New
Haven. Children. })orn in New Haven: Hen-
rietta Miles, June 3. 1853, died May 30, 1898;
unmarried : William Daggett, March 17, 1856,
died in infancy: Mary Miles, March 11, i860,

died in infancy.

Mercy (Beecher) Brown, grandmother of
Mr-. Hrynn. was born in Woodbridge, Con-
necticut, a sister of Thaddeus Beecher. who
planted the famous elm tree in the New Hav-
en common. Mercy Beecher married Walter
Brown. Mrs. Bryan had one sister. Hen-
rietta P»rown. who married her cousin.

Thomas H. Miles, and had two children:

George Washington Miles and another who
died in infancy. Jacob Brown had one
brother. Webster P.rown, and two sisters,

Mary and Elizabeth I'rown. Jacob w.is the

son of Captain Walter P.rown. of New Haven,
a sea captain, who marrieii 1 ienrietta Miles.

His vessel was captured by the French and
this claim was one of the famous French
spoliation claims. Captain John Miles was
in Captain Haniel Collins's company, at the

•New Haven alarm in 1775. He was a lieu-

tenant in the Connecticut Line 1777-801 In
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1780 he was a ca]itnln in the service. lie

was commissioned lieutenant, January b, 1777,
captain-lieutmant October 26, 1779. and
served until 17?^.V He took part in nearly

all the battles of the north an<i was at the

siege of Yorktown. He was admitted to the

Society of the Cincinnati. September 11, 1787,

with four otlicrs. He was pensioned as a

captain 01 artillery and was on the list,of
1818. He died aged eighty-one years.

'I"hc I'ord family was pnaninent

FORD in Devonshire, England, and con-

nected with the Drakes of Ashe.
Sir Henry Ford, born 1620, was only ^on of

John Ford, of Ragtor, by wife Callicrine,

daughter and heir of George Drake, of

Sprattsbays. lieutenant-colonel under his kins-

man. Sir John Drake, of Ashe.
(I) Timothy Ford, believed to be of the

Devon family, was born in England, and
came in 1637 to Charlestown, Massachtisetts.

He removed two years later to New Haven.
Connecticut, where he died August 28, 1684.

His wife died July 25. t68i. lie was one
of the original proprietors of New Haven.
His will, dated August 11, 1682, bcqueatlied

to children, Samuel. Mary, Bethia, Elizabeth,

Mathew, John, Joshua Culver and Mathew
Bellany. The inventory is dated December 19,

1694. The name is spelled Fford sometimes.

Timothy sold to his son half his homestead
on October 13. 1679. Children: Samuel, mar-
ried, in Flizabcth Hopkins: Mary, m.-i;-

rie<I. in i(ti)i. Nathaniel Thorpe; ikihia, mar-
ried, in 1671, Mathew Bellany; Elizabeth,

married, in 1672, Joshua Culver; Mathew,
mentioned below.

(II) Mathew. son of Timothy Ford, was
born about 1650. Mathew anrl John divide

land received from their father. .August 19,

1682.

He married, at Cheshire, Connecticut,

January. 1675. Mary, daughter of John
Itrooks. CliiMrcn. l>f>rn at N'cw Haven:
Mathew, mentioned luiiiw; Mary, .August 9.

1678: John, November 11, 1^(80 :Mary, 1682:
Mary. .August 9. \fi^4

; jon.itlian, January 26.

1686; Daniel. 1688: Heiijaniin. ; l^ht-n-

erer. iC*^)i : I'.arbabas (metUioneti in deeds).
(HI) Matliew (2). son of Mathew (i)

Ford, was bom October 31. 1675. died Octo-
ber 7, 1751.

His will was proved December 16,

175 1, his son Timothy, executor. His
proj>rrty \v,t<; divided March 3. 1753. bv Nath
an, Daniel. Timothy and Mathew. He sold

land April 18, 1709. and deeded land to his

son I>aniel in 1750. He mentioned all his chil-

dren in his will. Children, bom at New

Haven: .Nathan, January 12. Hkk;: Sarah. Nt>
vember 15, 1702; Elizabeth, April 22, 1704;
Lydia, November 13. 1707; Esther, March 30,
1710; Daniel. December 31. 1712; Timothy,
nictitioncd below; Mathew, June 25, 1719;
1.ydia. July 29, 1722.

(IV ) Timothy (2), son of Mathew (2)
Ford, was born at New Haven, December 3,

1715. Timothy Ford and Caleb Bradley were
executors of his will, dated December 16,

1754-
lie bought land, in 1761, and deeded

land March 26, 17§3. He married Mary, bora
March, 17 15, baptized July 8, 1716, daughter
of Caleb Tuttle, who was horn August 29.

1678. married, March 1, 1699, Mary, daugh-
ter of Samuel and Sarah (Talmadge) Hotch-
kiss. Mrs. Tuttle died November 12. 1723,
and he married (second) February 17, 1725,
Hannah (Butler) Todd, widow of John Todd,
daughter of John Butler, of Branford. Caleb
Tuttle was prominent in the first secession
from the First Society, a movement whicli

t(K)k place in face of a powerful opposition
in the organization of tlic Secood Eodesias-
tical Society in .New Haven, now known as

the North Church. Caleb and others owned
tilt: lot which was conveyed to the churcli tor

a parsonage and is now the site of the .St.

TlKMias Protestant Episcopal Church. Han-'
nah Tuttle died Octoher 27, 1748; Caleb died

in i^^i, intestate, and Enos was appointed
administrator. President Stiles wrote of hiit*

in his history of the Judges: "He was a
plain, gooii nian, whom I knew well, a man
of integrity, very intimate with Gov. Jones's
son, they having married sisters * * * he
was a zealous religionist, and wannly captiva-

ted with characters distinguished for holiness

and piety and according to my idea of the
man, whom I well remember, he would. I

should think, have listened to the anecdotes^

and history of those |)ious and heroic sufferers
with avidity and curious and feeling attention.
I doiiht not he knew more about the subject

than all his posterity, and he is the source of
the information concerning the Whalley
Stone." Children of Caleb Tuttle: Sarah,
born November. 1699, married Noah Wolcott

;

Caleb. Decemher. 1701 : Thomas, Noveml)er

24. 1705; James, November 30, 1707; Enos.
November 11, 1711: Timothy, Febmary 21.

1713; Mary, March, 1715, married Timothy
Ford, mentioned above; Eliphalet, December
2, 1718; Levi; Abraham, Febraary 16, 1722;
loshua. January 31. 1731 : Stephen.

I honias Tuttle, son of William Tuttle, the

immigrant, was bom in England in 1634;
married, .May 21, 1661, Hamiali. born in 1641,

died October 10, 1710. daughter of Thomas.
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Powell. TIu)inas Tiittlc was a cooper by

trade ; was ciiosen by the town packer in

March. 1672, and 1674; jur>'nuin 1682: con-

stable 1^^183: fjauger and packer, 1704. He
lived and died on what is now part of the

College 5-(ni;ir<-, His lot fronted on Markc't

place (upper Green) nearly one hundred and
seventy feet, and extended back about half

tlic square. On the Tnttle Iionn"-tca(ls the

most ancient of the Yale College bniltlinj4;s

were afterwards erected. Thomas Tuttlc left

hi? liomestead to his s^>n Jo<htia who deeded
.eonif of the land to the college in 1750.

Thomas Tuttle died October 19, 1710. His

will was dated May 6, 1704, and proved the

second Tuesday of November, 1710. Children
of Thomas Tuttle: Hannah, born February

24, 1662: Abigail, January 17, 1663; Mary,
Jane 14. 1665: Tlramas, October 27, 1667;
John. Deceinbor 5. 1669; Esther. .April 9.

K172: Joshua, December ig, 1675 ; Caleb, men-
tioned above : Martha. May 2 \. 1679.

Mary fTuttle) Ford joinerl the first church

in Xew Haven in 1736. Ciiildren. born at

.\ew Haven: Martha, February 24. 173'). died

October 9, 1748; Laurana. Mav 22, 1737;
Timothy, Januar>' 21, 1739-40; Moses, men-
tioned below: Caleb. January 22, 1743-44;
Sarah, May 22, 1747; Esther, March 17.

1749-50.
(\ ) Moses, son of Timothy (2) I-ord. was

horn .Xnvemlier 13, 1741, at New Haven, dicfi

JiiiK* II. (822. He married Emiice Potter,

who died May 7. 1833, in the ninety-third

year of her age. He was deacon of the church.

James Potter deeded land to his daughter

Eunice, wife of Moses Ford, November 16,

1667. Moses and Ennice Ford quitclaimed

thiir title in eeitaiti lands J.iniiary 16. 1764.

Children: Jonah, mentioned below; Moses,

bom 1776, died August 11, 1858; Rhoda, mar-
ried Hronard Lindley : Thddah. married Kli-

.sha I'eek-: Samh. martiec] Leveret Mix; Eu-
nice, bmn A!arch Q. 1/70, mani' t' jud I'oid.

(V'l) Jonah, son of Mose.s l-ord. was born

in Xew Haven in 1765. died October r, 1804

( tjravesti iiic). Mar\ . his wife, died October

20, 1837. aged seventy ; administration granted

to sons Joel and Moses. His widow had land

near .Stephen Hotchktss. Children: Anulia,

•Harvey, mentioned below. Thankful. .Maria,

Eunice.

f\ H) Harvey, .son of Jonali I'onl, was
born about 1800. lie lived at Hamdcn Plains,

New Haven. He married Betsey Coat>. Chil-

dren; Harvey, Howard, living in Hamden*
Connecticut, the last surviving member of tibe

family, he has three children: Carrie, Emilx,
Lena, deceased.

CVTIT) Hanrqf (a), son of Harvey (i)

Ford, was born at New Haven, June 3, 1830.
He married, at New Haven, June 7. 1855,
Clara W yatt, daughter of Holsey Cleveland.

He lived in New Haven and Fair Haven,
Connecticut, and was an iron dealer. Chil-

dren, born in New Haven: i. Charles Cleve-
land, mentioned below. 2. William, married
Emma Jolmson; children: Harold and Wil-
liam. 3. Curtis Howard, born April 6, 1862;
marrie<l, at New Haven, July 16. 1882, Ella

Mat Perkins, born at Siiringfield, February
22. i8'')5, dau'^hter ni Luther M. and Antoi-
nette (Hanover) Perkins; children: i. Clif-

ford De Witt, bom February 21. 1883; ii.

Mar^erite Perkins, December 16, 1885; iii.

Cttrtis H. ; Curtis Howard is a pharmacist in

charpfc of a dni;^ store in New Haven. 4.

Robert Harvey, bom July 21, 1866; married
Iva Hills: ehudren: Horace and Harriet. 5.
Edward, bom July 21. 1R66. died July 29,
1866. 6. Clara V ictoria, lx)m July 13, 1869;
married Elmer E. Okeson; children: Elea-
nor: Ralph, died aged ten months; Sylvia.

7. Fluvia P.issell. boni December 21, 1874:
married Harr> Goodyear. 8. Horatio Holscy,
born March 28, 1876; married Belle Pickets;
one son. 9. Mabel Helen, bom April 6. 1880

;

married. John Nixmi; children: Cleveland and
Fluvia.

( IX) Charles Oeveland, son of Harvey (2)
Forrl. was born ^farch 10, 1856. at New
Haven. He is a lawyer at .Ansonia. Conec-
ticut. He married, at New Haven. May 4,
1876, Sarah Alice, born at New Haven. De-
cember 20, 1855, only daughter of Jeremiah
I'orter. Child: Alice Porter, mentioned be-
low. ,

(X) Dr. Alice Porter Ford, daughter of
Charles CIe\cland Ford, was born at New-
Haven. December 30, 1877. She attended
Mrs. Cady's private school, until ready for
high sebiMi! in New Haven: moved to An-
sonia, Connecticut, and graduated from the
Ansonia high school. She was a member of

the class of 190T of Wellcsley College. She
studied her profession at the Woman's Medi-
cal Colletxe of Pennsylvania, graduating with
the degree of M.D. in 1904. She was ap-
pointed an interne at the Women's Hospiteit
at Detroit. Michigan, and after was resident
physician there. She has practicctl since 1906
m New Haven with an office at 1302 Chapel
street, making a specialty of diseases of
uonten and ciiildren. She is a member of the
New Haven County Medical Society: the New
Haven City Medical Society; the Connecticut
State Medical Society ; the American Medical
Association. She lielont^s to Alpha Eta Iota,

a collie fraternity. In religion she is a Con-
gregatKMialist.
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Samuel lUako^U-c, iimni-

BLAKESLEE grant ancestor, was a

planter of Guilford. Cnn-
ncrticnt, in 1050, aiiti is sup)xjscil lo have been

a brother of Thomas Rlakeslee, who came in

the "Hopewell" from London to Massacbu-
•tettft. in 1635, was in Hartford in 164T, and
r(niM\i"(l to rtranfurd, Coiiiurticiit. in i(^4S-

tic was probably a blacksniitli, as appears

from the inventonr of his estate. He bought
liis home lot in uuitford from Henry Dowd
about 1G49, and February 24, 1653-54- ^'j'*!

it to Ricliard Hubball. He removed to New
Haven between 1653 and 1657. and by tlic

\ew Haven records died May 17, 1672. lie

marrie<l, December ,v 1650. Hannah, daughter

of John and Elizabeth Potter, of New Haven.
John Potter's mother was Hannah Beechcr,

ami lu' liad t\\c .M>r!-. I Im .md Samuel. De-

cember 21, lOpO, iianuah lilakcslee married

Henry Brooks. She died November 7, 1723.
.\dministration on the estate of Samuel Blake-

ske was granted to his widow, June 16, 1672.

and I'ebruary 6. 1676-77, Henry Brooks and
his wife appeared In tore the court for the set-

tlement of the estate and distribution was or-

dered to Hannali Brooks, John, the eldest son,

to Sainuel and Ebenczer, and to Mary, daugh*
ter. In November. 1702, Hannah Brooks ren-

dered the final .uciium <>{ the distribution.

Children: John. Ixjrn October 22, 1651, died

September 2, 1653; John, horn about 1654;
Moses, baptized December 13. 1^ ';: Mnry,
baptized Dmmber 13. 1053; Hanuaii, born

October I ' 57; Mary. November 2, 1659;
.Sanuui. April 8. iddj; Ebenezer. July 17,

l^/>4, mentioned below: Hannah, INlay 22.

1666, died Jtdy 8, i(rfx); bmathan. March 3.

1O69, did July n, 1OO9; son, April, 1672,

died April 1072.

I n I i^hini zer. son of Samuel Hlakeslee,

was Ixjrn July 17, i(J>4, die<l September 24,

1735. He married llannah. born .May 27. 1665,

die<l at the Imme of ber son Jacoi) in Water-
bury, July 23. 1749. daughter ol Thomas Lup-
ton, of Waterhury, and his wife. Haiuiah
(Morris) Lupton. Ebenezer Blakeslce lived

in North Haven, where he was prominent in

clmrrli .itT.iir-.. fir<t witii the Congreirational

and later with the Episcopal. Before he died

he settled his own estate, giving land to sev«

eral of his sons, and providing otherwise for

his other childreti. In these deeds of land

he names three sons, Samuel. Jacob and
'Hiomas. of whom there are no birtb rrmrds.

Children: .\bij;ail, no birth reconl ; married,

May 19, lyocj, Jolin Nash, Jr.: Ebenezer

(twin) Ecbruary 4, 1685, mentioned below;

Hannah (twin); Susanna, May 21, 1689;
Grace, January i, i693-94; Abraham, Decem-

ber i^, 1695: Isaac. July 21, 1703; Samuel,
no birth record; Jacob, no birm record;
Thomas, no liirtb recurd.

(IH) liisenezer ijl, >on of {-".beiu'/er (l)
Rlakeslee. was \xnn I\>bruary 4. if>85. He
married. December 5, 1^06, Mary, daughter
of Matthew and Mary Ford, of New Haven,
He lived in North Haven, .\dministratinn on

his estate was granted to his son Ebenezer.
January. 1761. Distribution was made April

15. 17'n, to Ebenezer, Jonatlian. Matthew,
Hannali and Desire Taylor. His wife died

August 13, 1760. Children ; Matthew, born
Oct<jber 25. 1707. died January 26. 1707-08;
Desire, November, 1708; Ebenezer, May 12,

171 1 ; Jonathan. September. 1713: Matthew,
Deceml)er 10. 1715, mentioned below; Mary,
June 15. 1 718, died December. 1725; Han-
nah. January 17, 1720-21; Seth, April 11,

1725. tlied .^pril 13. 1725.
(IV) Matthew, son of Ebenezer (2)

l^lakciloe. w;i'- born Decemlier lo. 1715. He
was one of the subscribers to the Second Ec-
clesiastical Society at its formation, and be-
came one of its first two wardens. He mar-
ried, December 27. 1736, Rhoda Heach. Chil-

dren: Macocl . 1 i n Xnx cmlier 17, 1739; Oli-

ver, August 15. 174 1, mentioned below; Mat-
thew, August II. 1743: Phebe. August 25,

1745, died October 2(), 1750: Mary. Si()tcin-

ber 6, 1747; Rufus, April 19, 1749; Phebe,
February 22, 1750-51 ; Jordan, October 23,
1752: "Cearfull," December 7. 17^17.

(V) Oliver, son of Matthew Hlakeslee. was
bom in North Haven. .•\u<,nist 15, 1741. He
was known in his day as " Master Hlakeslee."

His boyhcvid was spent in hard work, as a

larjje family and a lean larder in his father's

house made tlie crosses there greater than
the comforts. Tradition has it that the ma-
ternal liaml. often perplexed by the wants <>i

tlie linni^ry children around her, was wt>nt to

preiKue in a huge wooden bowl a porridge
of nu il anr! the w afer in which anv vegetable-

or meat liad been cooked, and [ilacini,' it on
the floor i,Mve each of the children a wooden
spoon and unlimited liberty to help them-
selves. OKver was apprenticed in early youth
to Squire Ward, of Pond Hill, where he

learned the trade of reed maker for tlie hand
looms of those days. He became skillful and
it is supjioied most of the reeds now preserved
in the community as curiosities of a bygone
day were made by him. He became an expert
weaver and taufjht bi^ ilaugbters the same
trade. He derived tlie title ot "Master" from
a long career as a district school teacher, hav-
ing, tradition says, taught twenty-seven win-
ters and three summers. He was a superior
mathematician and taught navigation to all
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NEW ENGLAND

who desired. Further, he was an accom-
plished land 5urve3ror and received the ap-
pniiitment of county engineer from the fjen-

eral assembly of Connecticut. His calcula-

tions in this branch were never questioned,

and in ihv 'livi^inn of c=^t.Ttcs. the layinij nut

of the highways an<i tiic establishing of Ixjun-

dary lines his work was esteemed faultless.

His advice was adopted in the survey for

Tonilinson :> bridge at New Haven. Excejit-

ing Dr. Trumbull an<l Solomon Blakeslee no

better new name was found. Indeed in some
of his exercises he clearly excels both. There
is extant a bit of paper tl'c size of a di \ie on

which he wrote in 1786 the Lord's prayer in

beautifully legible letters. He was one of the

suhscriljers to the Second Hcdcsiastical So-

ciety at its formation, and was its first ilerk,

also collector and treasurer. He was ma<le a

vestryman in 1768 and ag^ain in i77_'-78. in-

clusive, and a tliird term. 1 78/V,S7-88. In ad-

dition to these duties he acted as one of tlie

"Quirestors," 1777-80. He was the owner of

the first silver watch in the community. At
h\- i!c;i(li tlii'Vc jia-^n! .'in iictivc old

school gentleman, once prominent in tlie coun-

cils of church and town. There was no one
tr) raise a strmo to liis memory and the very

place of his burial is forgotten. He married

f first) Elizabeth Humaston. May 3. 1762. His
home stood near that now owned by Harry
P.radley. and here was born a lartje family.

He married (second) Mrs. Susanna Tuttlc.

(V I) Matthew Gilbert, son of Oliver Blake-

slee. was bom in Guilford. Oet<Aer 9. 1781,

died June 6, t8^i. He married. February

fl, 1802, Rhoda Horinan, wlio was of a Ham-
den. Connecticut, family. They lived in .\ew
Haven. Children: Manning, bom October

20. i8o2. died September 23. 1846; Betsie,

April 4, 1805; Sarah, August 31. 1807: Eliza-

beth. May 15. 1810: Matthew G., April 5,

t8i2; Jeroii. March 6. 18x4: Daniel. March
8. 1817: Rebecca. October 4. 1820; Charles

Wells, mentioned below; Caroline and Cath-
erine. August 19. 1827.

(\"I1) Charles Wells, son of Mattliew Gil-

bert Blakeslee, was born near Westfield. .Mas-

sachusdts. August 11. 1824. At the a^e of

tf n he returned with his parents to Connecti-

cut, and for a time resided with his brother,

Matthew G. in Hanulen. He worked on the

farm in summer and attended the district

school in winter, but while a mere boy began
teaming and soon came to taking sninll con-

tracts in New Haven. In 1844 he bought his

home property of the English family at New
Haven; it was located on Geortjc street, then

a lane, and most of the vicinity was used

for pasturage. He engaged in larming on

the land now occupied by Grace Hospital. In

187:: he began to take contracts for street pav-

ing, aftenvards for the construction of street

railways, and his business grew year by year
until it reached mammoth proportions. In

later year-^ he admitted lii^ sons to partner-

ship, anil finally they trmk over the respon-

sibilities ni the business. In politics he was
a Republican ; in religion a Methodist. He
tnarried (first ) Mliza Clark, a native of Mil-

ford, wlio died in New Haven. Children: i.

Child, died young. 2. Ciiild, died yoimg. 3.

Charles Wells, bom in New Haven. June 9,

184}: served in Company G. First Connecticut

Heavy Artillery, .\rmy of the Potomac, and
took part in the siege of Yorktown. battle of

Hanover Court House, Seven Days' Fisjht.

and battle of Malvern Hill; discharged Au-
gust 15, 1864. on account of sickness; was
in business with his father, then for twenty-
one years in Inisiness on his own account, since

then connected with the business established

b^' his father; has served as selectman, coun-

cilman, alderman, major of the Governor's
Horse Guarrls ; member of Admir.d Foote
l'o>-t. (iraud .\rmy of the Republic, and of

the Knights of Honor; married Grace Caro-
line Fowler: child/en: l-".<lit'i May; Charles,

died aireci four years. 4. le.iuette. deceased;

married (first) Stephen Willard ; (second )

Andrew Lovejoy. 5. Isabella, dictl aged
twenty-two. 6. Mary, married Adelhert

Lci.i,diton. son of Howard Fl. Leinht'in; one
son, Howard Theodore Blakeslee Leighton. 7.

Albert, died young. Charles W. Blakeslee

married ( sccoiul ) Martha Jane (\\';iters)

r.lair, widow of Jlasil Blair, of New ilaven.

I'.y her first marriage she had two children:

William 11. IJlair, superintendent of the

Charles W. Blakeslee & Company; Jane lUair.

married Jasper Copley, whose son. Charles H.
Copley, had a son, Charles Copley ; Jasper
Copley died in 1900. Children of Charles W,
and Martha Jane (Waters) 1 PJair t Blakes-

lee: 8. Dennis A., married Lizzie Law; chil-

dren : Harriet F,. Martha. Albert D., Harold
L.. ^^. Grant. Dorothy. 9. Dwight Welch,
mentioned below. 10. Pbebe. unmarrierl. II.

Clarence, married Julia Seelcy ; children: Julia

and F'luth. 12. Martlsa. married Lyman Law;
chi!(hen : llellcn ;md Alice. 13. Theodore R.,

married .Xddie Hawley: children: Vera M.,
Glady.s. Dwight \V.. Frank.
(VIH) Dwight Welch, son of Charles

W ells Pilakeslee. was l)om at New Haven. J'dy

9, 1858, died January 15. 1906. His death
was caused by a terrible accident in a rail-

road cut. He bad bceti qivincf instructions to

one gang of men and stepped over tracks to

another side to instruct another gang when
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he 6aw an approachiiif^ freight train, and in

getting out of the way of the freight was hit

by another train coming in the opiwsite di-

rection. He was educated in the public

schools. He became associated in business
with I)!- father anfi was one of the firm of
Lharics \\ . Lilakcslcc & Company, one of the

largest contracting firms in the cit\ He
served as a metnber of common council, alder-

man, was a member of the official board of
Trinity Mith«nli>t I'!iii--i'>])nl Cliurch, a man
of the highest charjicter, and was one of the

best known and most respected citizens of
New Haven. He married, October ig. 1R81,

Enuna Ausu.sta. daughter of Orrin Elisha

Clark, and pfranddaiighter of Elisha Clark,
horn at Milford, February 16. 1777. Orrin
K. Clark was born at Harwinton, (xjiuucti-

cut, September 7, 18
1
5. Elisha Clark, father

of Elisha Clark, was a soldier in the revolu-

tion : he married Jane Baldwin. Mrs. Blakes-

lee is an active member of Trini<y Methodist
Episcopal Church. She has contributed freely

to benevolent purposes. She gave the Dea-
cotusii, Home for the deaconesses of New
Haven of the Methodist churches. The home
is situated at 576 George street; also it is a

traininpf school for deaconesses. It is called

Dwi^bt \V. Rlakeslee Memorial Dea-
conesses Home, and Traininj^ School. Mrs.
Blakeslee is vice-president of the Deaconess
Home, and belon^'s to all the societies of the
Methodist Episcopal churdi.

John Beecher, ancestor of the

BEECHER .American family of tliis sur-

name, lived, it is .said, in

county Kent. F.n<;land, and died there about

1637 in middle life. His wiclow Hannah came
with her sons to this country, arriving; at Bos-
ton. .\pril 26, 1637. .Slic was l)om about 1600

died 1658-59. I ler will was proved at New
Haven, March 2. 1659, bequeathing to her son
Isaac needier, and lier .son (by first hu.sli.md)

William Potter. It is commonly accepted that

her son John was one of the seven young
men left by riieoi)hiliis Eaton at New Haven
in the winter of 1637 to prepare for the col-

onists in the spring. It is said that he died
during that winter: and that his Ixmes were
disinterred when a cellar was dutj for the
stone bouse now standing; at the southwest

corner of Meadow and Church streets, where
the hut was located in which the men spent
the winfrr. Hannah Hccrhcr mvncd land

on tlie (>resent site of tlie .State Hospital, and
a seat in church in 1656, when, being hard
of bearing, she was assijjned a seal nearer the

preacher. She was a physician and niidwjfe,

and for services received a grant of land.

which rcjuained in tlte Ueechcr family until

1879.
Ml) Isaac, son of John Reerlipr, ua- the

only son having children, and was therefore
progenitor of all the early Beecher families,

if not all of the name, in this country. He
was Ixjrn in England alx)ut 1623, died in 1690,
and his will was dated September 28, 1689, be*
queatliing to sons John, Joseph, Isaac, Sam-
uel and Eleazer, and to wife Mary. He owned
seven tracts of land, agi^regating sixty-one

acres. He and his sons John and Eleazer were
proprietors in 1685. • He was on the list of
freemen of New Haven dated July i, 1644.
Children: Tobn. lK)m 1645: Joseph, 1647, an-
cestor of Rl'v. Lyman Beecher; ltS9C, 1650;
Sanuiel, October 17, 1652; Eleaaer, mentioned
below.

(Ill) Eleazer, son of Isaac Beecher, was
bom .April 8, 1655, at New Haven, died March
2, 1726. He located early in life at West
Haven, :ind married. November 5. 1677,
I'hebe Prindle, who lived on the west side

of Main street, near the comer of Second
avenue, where she was born March 16, 1A57.

He bought, July 2. 1684, ten acres of land in

that part of West Haven called West Side
Farms, (tm the west si<le of Main street, and
on F.lm and Main street), and adjoining lands
of William Prindle on the east, ami Peter
Mallory, jr., on the west Here he built a
house, living there until his death; the old
houst' was a familiar landmark until 1896.

when it was removed to make way for the

present Catholic rectory. His will was proved
.\pril 4, 1726. Children: Hannah, born June
23. 1679; Nathaniel. January 24, i68i : Elx--

nezer, December 25. i()S2: Eleazer, .\pril 21,

1686, mentioned below: Thankful, March 18,

1689: child born and <lic«l December 31. 1690:
Obedience, \fyr)2: Stephen, May l8*

Isaac, April 7, 1698.

(W) Eleazer (2), son of Eleazer (i)
Heccber. was Inirn at West Haven. .-Xpril 21.

1686, died in 171 1. lie was a farmer and
blacksmith. He married Widow Elizabeth
Welch, November 30, 1704. who was adminis-
tratrix of his estate and mother of his chil-

dren, of whom she was app<">inted gtiardian.

Children: Jerusha, bom 1706; Eleaaer, 1706.
mentioned below; Pbebe, 17 10.

(V) Eleazer ('3), .son of Eleazer (2)
Beecher. was bom at West Haven in 1706.
He settled at New Milfbrd. where he died
December 23. 1707. ai;cd ninety, accordinsj

to the town record. He married. October 30,
172(). Frances Oviatt. of New Milford. who
died ScptcmlHT I. 1701. atjed eightv-one vears;

he joined the church at New Miltord in 1726.
He was a man of great energy of duracter.
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prominent in public affairs, and a successful

fanner ; he was a deacon of the First Church,
but after two years joined tlic Separates, and
was deacon of that church for many ycnrt.

Children, bom at New Milford: Prances July

5- '".y: Rleazer, September 17. 173-'. men-
tioned below; Abigail, November 22, 1734,
died young; Pb«be. March 22, 1737: Nath-
aniel. March 19, 1739; Lydia, November 18,

1741.

(V'l) Elcazer (4), son of Kha/r: (3)
Beechcr, was born at New Milfonl, Septem-
ber 17, 1732. lie married. December 24, 1760,

Ellice r.riit'in. born in 1741, died April 23,

1814. Children, bom at New Milford: Ly-
man. June 4. 1762, died December 7, t766;
Eunice. May 4, 1764; Anms, November 25,

1766: Thalia, June 2. 1769; Eleazer, and
John (twins). August 8, 1773; Urania, mar-
rie<l Solomon Budc; Jane, married William
Nickerson,

CV'in Ellder Eleazer (5). son of Eleazer

{4) Rcccher, was born at New Milford. Au-
gijst 8, 1773. died October 22. 1863. He and
his twin brother John married sisters. Jolin

was a deacon in the Conerrt^tional church,

and Eleazer a deacon in nielBaptist church;

John afterwards lirmme a Baptist. They both

lived at the old homestead. The twins were
much alike in looks, and mental and physical

characteristics, and the "Twin Beeelier>" be-

came known far and wide. Eleazer married

Mary P>arlow. of Kent; they had one child:

Stephen, mentioned below. John Beecher
married AIm^iI Barlow.

(V'lTT'i Stephen, son of Elder Eleazer (5)
Beecher, was born at New Milford, Septem-
ber ^ 1796. died July 1 1, 1853. He was a

farmer at New Milford. TTc married. Octo-

ber 23. 1815. Diantba, dautihter of Captain
Renajah Stone, wh" -va^ hnrn the same day
as her husband. Children. Ix^rii at New Mil-

ford: Mary Ann, February 6. 1819, married
Benjamin J. Stone; Stephen Grenville, men-
tioned below.

(IX) Stephen Grenville. son of Stephen
Beecher, was born at New Milforil, Decem-
ber 9, 1832. He lived on the old Beecher
homestead at the foot of Mount Tom. He
married. August 14. 1856. Ellen E. Wetmore,
of W'inchester, Connecticut, daughter of .Abel

Samncl Wetmore, died at New Milford, July
2, 1894. Children: i. Hcnr>- Wetmore. born

July 22, 1857, mentioned below. 2. Mary
Ann. January 14, 1859, died March 4. 1874.

3. Abel Stephen, July 26. 1861 ; married, De-
cember 19, 1888, Elme A. Bachelder. bom in

Hrid<^epnrt. Connecticut, January 14. 1861;

children: i. Charles Henry, born April 30,

1890, died April 23. 1891 ; ii. Qarence Hu-

bert, born November 29. i8«)i : Abel S. lived

on the old homestead until 1898. when he
removed to Prids^eport. 4. Lucy. Ixjm .August

24. 1865 ; married James Marcus Bennett, Au-
gust 29, 1894; he was bom in New Milford,
Connecticut, February 24. if^'^Ki and was the
son of Franklin Bennett; no children.

(X) Henry Wettnore. son of Stephen
Grenville Needier, was born July 22, 1857.

He was educated in the public schools and at

the Housatonic Instttute, New Milford. .After

graduation he was employed by the William
L>. Gilbert Gock Company of Winsted for

several years. He was then for a time in the

grocery tra«le. In 1894 he came to New
Haven and engaged in business as an under-
taker and funeral direct'>r with liis brother-

in-law. James M. Bennett, under the firm

name of Beecher & Bennett, at 280 Elm street*

where he has continued in business to the

present time. lie is a :r.cniber of City Lodge,
Odd Fellows, Royal Arcanum, and United
Workmen, of New Haven. He is a member,
and for several years has been a deacon, of

the Dwigbt Place Congregational ri urch of

New Haven. He is also a member of the

New Haven Business Men's Association. For
a few years previous \^^ removing to New
Haven he was church treasnrer and assistant

superintendent of the Sunday school of the

I'ir-t ('i>nf,'ret;ati<'>nal Church of Winsted. lie

marrictl (first) November 3, iRRo, Elizabeth

.Abigail, daughter of George Ward Loomis,
of Torrington ; she was born in Torrington,
October 21, 185.S, died May 10. 1894. at Win-
sted. He married (second) Addie Theresa,

daughter of Samuel and Harriet Theresa
(Newton) Gilman, May 27, 1896; she was
born December 17, 1862, in West Hartlan<l.

Connecticut. Cliildren of first wife: I.

George Lwmis, born June 15, 1884, at Win-
sted. Connecticut, died, unmarried. Jul> 20.

1908. He graduated from Yale University

with the class of 1906: after spending a wax
in survQr work for the Mexican International

railroad, and serving as assistant dvil engi-

neer fi)r the city of Zacatecas. ^Texico, he re-

turned to Yale for a post-graduate course, re-

ceiving the degree ot C.E. in June. 1908: he
was an enthusiastic member of Plii Delta

Chapter of the National College fraternity of

Alpha Chi Rho. 2. Helen W'etmore. bom at

Winsted, Cnriccticut. November 24. 1886:

graduated from the Hillliousc high school and
tiie State Normal achod of New Haven.

Ebenezer Buiiiness may have
BURGESS belonged to the Burijess fam-

ily of Cape Cod. but no record

has been found to establish the relationship.
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W e 6n(l him first at Harvard, Worcester
county. Massachusetts, before 174B. Harvard
was set otY from the t<>\vn^ of Stow, L.iniMs-

ter and Groton. Massachusetts, in 1732. lii

1751 he had a dwclHu^ h«>itse on land that he
hoi!«,'ht of John Whitv iiti1< aiiri lie had a seat

in the meeting house. 11c was a soldier on
the Lexington alarm in the revolution, ^^oing

out for a short time in Captain Joseph Fair-

banks's company. Gilonel Asa Whitcomb's
rc;^inient. He marrii i' iWr-i Hannah ;

(.<<ccond) Rachel Farnsworth. He died in

1807. His will was dated September 18, 1795
and proved at \\'i)rce>t( r, I.iTuiary 5. i.^^'^. Me
bc<jueatiKd to wile Raclu l; son F.iiciiezer

;

daiighter Hannali. wile of Jonathan Stearns;

u< \\ illiani. ^;^•t^Ly W.. ( ili li R.. and Axis
lUiriiess. clnldren of son William; >ons John,

Sulonion, Thomas, Marrett and Laommi;
daughter Sarah, wife of Abraham Foster; to

Josiah and Nathaniel, sons of son Josiah.

("liililren, all hut eldc>t recnnUd at Ilarvanl:

Ebcnczer, settled in Ashbumham, also soldier

in revolution: Hannah, bom August 14. 1748;
W illiam. Jainiary 5. 1750 51 ; John, April 3.

I/5J; .'Solomon. Ueceinbcr 4, 1756; Thomas,
l-chruary 26. 1761; children of secoiul wife:

Sarali, 1 Jeiemhcr 31. 1762; Marrett, July 9,

i7»)5. meiuioncd hclow : Jf)siah, July 18, 1767;
Loammi. March I, 1770.

(H) Marrett. mjii of Ebenexer Burgess,
wa.s born July 9. i7' )5. at Harvard. He mar-
rie<i Saraii (. liildrcn, horn at Har-
vard: Sarah, l ebruary 15, 1789; Nancy,
March i, 1791 : Jonathan, February 6, 1793;
meiitioneil helow : X-a. April 4. 1795 ; Marrett,

.March jy. 1797; Daniel. Dc(.cnii)er 27, 1799;
Mary.
(HI) Jonathan, fnu ,,i Marrett Burgess,

was born at Harvard, 1 cljruaiy 6. 1793. He
'married and ha<l son, George I£.

(IV) George son of Jonathan Burgess,
was bom at Groton, in 1841. He married
Call 'line Martha, horn 1K46. at Lyndon, \'er-

mont, daughter of Karly and Nancy (Powers)
Blanchard, of Lyndon. Karly Blanchard
moved to Newport. \'ermont, where he -pent

his last years, and where his death occurred;
his wife died in i.yixlim, V itiih mt. Jonathan
I'.lanchard, father of K.irly lilanchard. most
probably came from tlie neii^hborlu kxI "of Bos-

ton, Mas>achu>ett>. and belonged to the fam-

ily of that section. He was a soldier in the
revolution from Massachttsetts ; removed to
Lyndon, X'ermont. where lie spent his last

years and died. Children : Edward H.. men-
tioned below; Martha Ellen, born June 7.
jSriS, .narried, -n 1002. Harry Baldwin Ken-
nedy, secretary oi the Hoggson & Pettis

Manufacturing' Company, of New Haven.

( \ ) Edward H., son of George F. l>urgcss.

was bom in Groton, Massachusetts. J tmiary

5, iST/'). He attended the ptililic sc'ni . I ri

Lyndon, Vermont, whither liis father moved
when he was a young child. He began his

career a< IxKiklariuT f'.r the International

Company at .Newport, \ ermunt. and was em-
ployed for nine years in various positions by
this concern. Since i8<)i he lias been con-,

nected with the E. D. !"og<; Cnmpany. dealers

in lumber, No. 178 Goffe street. New Ha\cn.
He began as salesman, became secretary of

the company and for a nmnber of years has
!)ecn at the head of tlie corfKiration, holding

the offices of prc-ident and treasurer. He
was made a Mason at Newport Lodge (Ver-
mont). No. '')5, but is now a member of \V(X)s-

ter Lodjjc, Nc>. 79. of New Haven. He was
senior warden of the Newport Lodge. He
is also a member of Franklin Chapter, Royal
Arch Masons, of New Haven : of New Haven
Commandery, Knights Templar; of the

Knights Templar Club of New Haven ; of tlie

Young Men's Republican Gub of New Haven
and of tlie Clianihei of Commerce of New
Haven. He is unmarried. In politics he is

Republican: he attends the Cmgregational
church.

Thomas Ti '
i ii was born at

TOLMAN Devonshire, England, Decern-
ber 9, 1608, and migrated to

Masvacliusetts in the shi]) "Mary and John"
in 1630. This Thomas Tohnan was the de-

scendant in a direct line from Sir Thomas
Tolman. Grand .-Mmoner to Egbert, tlie fir-t

king of the Saxons, .\. D.. 825. This family

was quite prominent in England; one member
was a favorite of Oiarles the First, and under
Sir Thomas Tolman comniande<l a regiment

at Marsioii M«>or, at which battle, legend

says, this Sir Thomas Tolman unhorsed the

nephew of King Charles in the fight, but
di^^covering hi- i'kntltv. spared hi- life. At
the Restoration this act was the means of
saving Sir Thomas Tolman from the loss of
his familv estates.

(Hi Thomas (2). son of Thtmias (i) Tol-
m;iii, was liorn in ifi.u; lie married Etisa-

bcth. dau'^hler of Ricliar<l Johnson, of T.ynn.

Noveml)er 4. i')54. He died September 12.

1718: <lie died December 15. 1716.

(HI) Thomas (3). son of Thomas (2)
Tolman. was baptized at Lynn : diefl Septem-
ber 22, 1716.

(I\') Nathaniel, son of Thomas (3) Tol-

man. was bom December 22, 1691.
(\') Thomas (4), ^on of Nathaniel Tol-

man. was born December 29. 1727; he mar-
ried Elizabeth Pike, who died March 4, 1795,
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ill her seventy-&econd year ; bis death occurred

July 4. 1821.

{VI) Thomas (5), son of Thomas (4) Tol-

man. married Lois, daughter of Jeremiah and
Ruth Clark, at Attlelx)ro. August 16, 1780:

was born September 5, 1756, died September

8, 1842. He married, August 16, 1780, at

Attleboro, Lois, bom May 27. 1758, died

March 15, 1S45. daughter of Jeremiah and

Ruth ("lark. They had ten children, ot whom
the foui'.:i v.a^- Enoch.

(\ I1 ) Etiitch. - "1 of Thomas (5) Tolman.
was born December 23, 1787, died April 12.

1846. He married Ai)igail Cook, born May
23. 1796, died in April. 1865.

fVIII) George Biirder. son of Enoch Tol-
man. wa^i horn July 24. 1832, in Greensboro,

Vermont. He married (first) Hannah Bailey.

He married (second), Sarah Euntcia. daugh-
ter of Linns Cowles. of Kcnsino^ton, Connec-

ticut. ( ieorge B. Tolman had one daui^litcr

by his first wife. Elizabeth C. Tolman, who
married George A. .Metcalf. and had three

children, Lester, Margaret and Winfield Tol-

man. The three children by his second wife

were Cowles, Lucius Moody and Ruel Pardee
Tolman.

(LX) CowU's, son of George Rurder Tol-

man, was born February 10. 1872. He mar-
ried, January 28, 1894. Mary Frances, daugh-
ter of Francis and Mary (Davidson) Wallace,

who was horn in Xcw Haven. Octobt-r 9. 1874.

Cowli s Tulinan is president and treasurer of
the Holcomb Company, dealers in automo-
biles at 105 GoflFe street, of which Charles

Sherman Lcc is secretary. He affiliates with

the Republican party; is a member of the

Automobile Oub of New Haven, He is also a
member of Plymouth Congrcgatifmal Church,

or their five children the eldest »» George
Newton Tolman, bom February 4, 1896.

(The Cowles Line).

Jo'in Cowles came from Fnglaud in 1635
to Massachusetts : removed to Hartford, Con-
necticut, in 1635-39 : to Farmington, Connec-
ticut, in 1640, and thence to Hadley f ni iw

Hatfield) Massachusetts, in 1664. He died

In 1675.
(TT") Samuel, son of John Crtwles. was born

in 1637: married Abigail, daughter of Tim-
othy Stanley. He resided in Farmington, and
died in 1601.

(HI) Samuel (2). son of Samuel (i)

Cowles: was bom in 1661. died in 1748. He
bad three sons. Thomas. Samuel and John.

(IV) Samuel (3), .<!on of Samnd (2)
Cowles. born in 1692. died in 1677. He had
three sons, James, Samuel and Ashel.

(V) Ashd. am of Samuel (3) Cowles. born

in 1729. died in 1807. He had two sons, Sam-
uel and Jabez.

f\ 1) Jabez, son of Ashel Cowles, born ii»

176 1, also had two sons, Linus and Luman.
fVII) Ltiman. son of Jabez Cowles, bom

in 17J*<}. died in ll-!-'3. lie had four children,

Alonzo, Chandler, Luman and Emily. After

the deatii of Luman Cowles, his widow mar-
ried his brotlicr I.inns, who had had six chil-

dren by a previous wife ( F.nnicia Pardee);
and there were three children by this mar-
riage. Ruel P. Cowles. of .\ew Haven ; Henry
M. Cowles. of Southington, and Sarah E-
(Cowles) Tolman.

The Graham family was es-

GRAHAM t;ihli-luil ,1- early as 1150 in

Linlithgowshire, Forfarshire,

Perthshire, Stirlingshire, Dumfriesshire, and
the surname was spelled also Graeme. Some
of the descendants still use the old spelling

Grimes. The family possesses the dukedom,
marquisate and earldom of .Montrose ; the

mannMsate of Graham and I'.uchanan : carl-

diinis of Airth. Kincardine. Mcnteith and
Strathern; viscountcies of Chindas, Dundee
and Preston; lordships of Aberuthven. Kil-

point. t *i : barony of F.sk, etc. The family

is reputed to be of Norman origin, coming
at the time of the Conquest to Englan<l and
Srotland. From J.imcs Graham, Marquis of
•Montrose, a noted Royalist who fought on tiie

.side of Charles I in the fir-i civil war of
England, the family of this sketch is de-
scended.

fl) James Graham, born at Albany, New
York, January 23, 1831, was a son of the
immigrant ancestor who came from Scotland
to .America a few years befnre that <late and
settled in .Albany. He was a brass founder
and manufacturer and established the firm of
James Graliani Company, having hra<:s

foundries at .Albany. He went to Braniord.
Connecticut, in 1855, and had charge of a
foundry, and in 1861 came to New Haven and
established the foundry of Tames Graham &
Company.
He was a successful man of affairs and a

useful and honored citizen, serving the town
in whirli he lived on the b<jard of t h rfnu-n.

as representative to the general asscmlily and
as state senatoi . His marked characteristics

were integrity anti f^enerosit'.- He n>crl his

wealth wi.sely and usefully. He married Ma-
ria, born October. 1835, daughter of Augustus
Foote, of Branford.
(H) Charles E., only child of James Gra-

ham, was born at Branford, February 9. 1S58.

He removed with his parents to New Haven
when he was but five years old and was edv-
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cated at the Webster school there, in the pub-

lic schools of West Haven; in General I\u^-

sell's Military School at New Haven and
at the Williston Seminary at Easthampton.
MassaclniM-ltN. He was ainhiti' ni'- to follow

the biKsint-.vs in which hit. latiicr liad engaged
and lie bccaiiic associated with liini in business.

Ho s\ictfedc<l his father and since the senior

partner died lia> conducted the business of

James Graham & Company witli notable suc-

cess. In addition to the brass business he

has other and varied interests. He organized

the \\ e>t Haven Manufacturit;- (
'

.iniiany,

manufacturers of hardware sJleclaUie^. and

has been from the first its presiiknt and treas-

urer. Ill- vice-president of the L'tah &
l-'a>tcrii L o])per Ojmpany ;

pre-idi-nt of the

\\ ite Novelty Company; was trea-ititr of the

Mayo Radiator Company, which he helped to

cstal)lish, and director of the Evening Leader
Ciimpany, publishing the Arti' Haven Leader,

also vice-president of J. H. liurwell & Com-
pany. New York, manufacturers of telegraph

instruments.

In (Mjlitics he is a Republican. He repre-

sented the town of Orange in the general as-

stni1)ly in 1897, serving on the committee on

itisutatKC. In 1903 he was stale senator from
the seventh district of Connecticat, and dur-

ing his term of ofHce was chairman of three

committees, claims, executive nominations and
forfeited rii^hts. He evinced unr. iial ability

as a legislator and worked zealously in the in-

terests of his constituents. His favorite sport

i^ \riri;tini4 and he well knuwu among the

yachtsmen of Long l-laad >ound. He is a

member of .\gawani Lodge. N«). 115, Free and
\i-( ( pt( d Mn-ons, of W est Haven ; of Frank-

hn Liiapler, Royal Arch Masons, of New
Haven ; of N'ew ll.i'.tn 1 < iKin.aiidery, Knights

Templar, and has taken the Scottuih Rite de-

grees to and including the thirty-second. He
is aLo a member of tiic I'liioii Lea'^ue Club

of Mew Haven ; of the Phoenix Club and ot

the O>ngregationa1 Church of West Haven.

He married. October 19. at New Haven.

Hattie Augusta, born in Augu-t. iS5(). daugh-

ter of Esteves F. Marsh, of Wc-i Haven.

They have one child, Margarile Marsh, bom
March ij, 1887.

Richard Alansfield, one of
MANSFIELD the first settlers of New

Haven, Connecticut, came
from Exeter, Devonshire. Fugland, and set-

tled in "Quinnipiac" in 1639 ; he died in 1655.

He nrirricd and among his children was Jos-

eph, see forward.

ni) Joseph, son of Richard .Mansfield,

was born in England, probably in 1636, died

in 1692. He took the freeman's oath in 1657,

and he owned land on the present site of the

college buildings in New liaven. He mar-

ried, and among his children was Joseph.

sec forward.

(Ul) Joseph (J I. son >{ JoMph (i) Mans-
field, was burn Decenitier 2j, 1673, died M)

1739, He married Elizabeth Cooper and
amimg their children was Joseph, see forward.

(I\') Joseph (3), son of Joseph (2) and

Elizalieth (Cooper) Mansfield, was born Au-
gust 17. 1708, died about 1762. He married
riu l e r>assi-tt. and among their children was
Titus, see forward.

(V) Titus, son of Joseph (3) and Phcbe
( I'.as-ett) Mansfield, was t)orn Novetnher 5

1734. died about 1808. He marrictl .Mabel,

daughter of Gersbom Todd, and among their

chililren was Jesse, see forward.

Jesse, son of Titus and Nfabel (Todd^
Maiistield. was born August 11. 1772. died in

18^5. He married Kcziah Stiles, who died

in 1 854. aged eighty-two. Among their chil-

dren was Ji'ssf .\lcrrirk-. scr furwaril.

(\ H ) Jesse Merrick, sectjnd son of Jesse

and Keziab t .Utiles) MansfieKl, was liorn July

TI. 180I, <lied ^farrh 27. He mirrird

Hirst) l82<'j, Cliarl>itt.- Hcaton; (second)

ia45. Jnlia Tuttle: (il ii 1
1 1850, Catherine B.

Warner. Among his children was Burton,

see forward.

(\'IH) r.urton. si>n of Tc<;sc >Terrick and

Catherine U. (Warner) Mansheld. was bom
in Hamden. Connecticut. April 4. 1856. He
attended the j)nblic sih<M)ls at New Ha\cii.

tl;e rectorv school at Hamden. Hopkins gram-
lu.ir schcx)l at New Ha\cn. where he prepared
fi t tile SlidTield Si ienlitic .School of Yale L'ni-

versily. fnuu which he graduated in 1875. and
\,i\c Law .School, from which he graduated in

1878. He took up the practice of law in New
Haven, mostly probate law, immediately after

i;raduation. in which lie is still enL:aL;ed. lie

was clerk of the probate court for the district

of New Haven in 1875-76. and has held sev-

eral other local and state offices. In politics

he affiliates with the DeiiKXTatic party. He
is now president of the Connecticut Savings
P.ank. whicli institution has recently erected

one of the finest banking houses in the state.

He is a vestryman of .St. Thomas's Church
and was superintendent of the Sunday school

for many years. He is earnestly interested

in the Slissionarv work < \ the rrntestant

Ejiiscopal church, and is fre<|uently present at

conventions and other gatherings in his own
and other dioceses. Mr. Mansfield married
(first) October 18. 1882. Elizabeth H..

daughter of Samuel F. Piarney, of New
Haven: she died in 1887. He married (sec-
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ond ). October i6, 1900. Anna Rosalie, daugh-
ter ot Elihu Mix, also of New Haven.

The name Palmer was origi>

PALMER nally a common title of those

wliu had rcturtied fr'>ni the

Holy Land, and brought hack, as a token and
remembrance of their i^ilgrimagc. a palm
branch. Thus in Marmion, Canto I, xxiii

:

"Here is a holy P.ilnicr i mhh-,

l-'riini Salcin f!r<;t. ami la-i from R'inie
"

Certain returned Crusaders, and as a rec-

oSfnition of their merit, were knitted and
allowed to as'^ntnc this title as a surnair.e. It

is a c«->mmon name in England, and there were
several representatives of it in New England
previous to 1635.

( I ) William Palmer, the first American im-
mi;^'rant of the name, came to thi> country in

the ship "Fortune" with his son William in

163 1, and was followed two years later by
! i- wife Frances in the ship "Anne." He
settleti in Plymouth. His lan<l was in what
was later set off as Duxbury. Tliere he lived

and flicd * His will was drifcfl Decemher 4,

1636, and proved March 5 following; it men-
tions "young wife Rebecca." By his ^.econd

wife he ha<l a son Henry and a daughter
Bridget. His land in Duxbury was sold in

1638 to John Bissell.

(H) WUliatn (2), son of William (1)
Palmer, was bom in England. He married,
in S' itiialc. ^T^lrch 27. 1^)33, Elizabeth Hodg-
kins. lie died in I'lymouth before his father;

and after bis father's rleath his widow mar-
riet! fsccntuii. I<4in Willis. She sued tlie

executors of the will of William ( i ) raliucr,

because she had been the wife of William (2)

Pillmer, for a share in the former's estate,

but it was denied her.

run William i \) . ^nii of William (2)

Palmer, was born June 27, 1634. He married

a daughter of Robert Paddock, of Plymouth,
who died early. He settled in Dartmouth, of

which he was one of the first purchasers. He
du d in 1679, previous to June 3d. He left

a widow, whose nrnve was Susannah : a tradi-

tion makes her a Hathaway; at any rate. .Ar-

thur Hathaway was joined with her in the ad-

ministration of her husband's estate. He left

children also, William, John, and others.

(TV) William (4), son of William (3)
Palmer, was born in 1663. He settled in Lit-

tle Compton, Rhode Island, where the births

of all hts children are recorded. He married

* Willi.nm Prilnur, '"f Viinii' nth, wlioni Sav.igc

confounds with the IMyniouth man, was entirely a

ditT< r< iit iM-r-nn. who nltiniateiy removed to Long
hlaiid. and died there.

in Mary Richmond, Iwrn in if/A, daugh-
ter III Captain Edward kicnmond, born 1632,
died Xovcmber, ifn/j, who came to this coun-
try before his father; married (first) Abigail,

daughter of James Davis; (second) Amy.
daughter of Governor Henry and IClizalictli

Bull. John Richmond, father of Captain Ed-
ward Richmond, was bom in Ashton-Keynes,
Wiltshire. I',nq:land. in 1504; \vas une of the

original purchasers of 1 aunlun ; settled at

Newport, Rhode Island, but he diefl March ^
20. r'Vi4. ,'it Taiinfnn. Children ol William
and M.iVy 1 Kichniond) Palmer: William,
born January 17, 1686; Elizabeth. November
12, 1687; Joseph, June 19, 1689; Susannah,
Octol)er 24. 1692; John, November 13, 1794;
Th-inias. J.niuary 7, i'hj", niciuimied below;
Mary, January 10, Uxpj: Ucnjamin, Novem-
ber 3, 1700; Abigail. April 5, 170a; Patience,
l-ehruary 19, 1704; Silvester, May 2, 1706;
Peleg. March 18, 1708.

(\') Thomas, fourth^son of William (4)
Palmer, was born at Little Com]sion. Janu-
ary 7. 1697. died May 3. 1768. lie married.

April 5, 1741, Abid Wilbor (given Abii^ail

in the Tiverton reoordi) ; marrinl by Richard
Billings. Esq.. and recorded also at Little

t'omptiMi. Children, horn at l.iltlc Compton:
Jo.seph. .May 3. 174J. mentioned below;
Thomas, September 5, 1743, died April. 1803;
Elkanah, August 3, 1745, died March 19,

i8o<): .Mary, June 10. 1747; \\ illiani, May 21,

1749: Benedict, October 29, 1753, died July
20. \fi^7.

( \ It Captain JoNcph. son of Thomas Pal-

mer, was horn at Little Compton. May 3. 1742,

died March 17, 1791. He was captain in the

state militia. He married, in 1767, Hannah
r.riggs. l)orn November 28, I74(). died March
4. 1835. ChiUlren. born at Little Compton:
Abigail. June 13, 1768, died December 37,
1850; Ruth, January 20, 1771, died Sep-
temher 20, 1778; Thomas, March 12, 1773,
mentioiHfl bOOW : Mary, born March 20. 1776,
died January 22, 1850; H;uniali. I )eceml)er

19, 1777. died Decemher 7, iH4_'; Ruth. March
27. 1770: I'riscilla. .November 6, 1781

;

Simeon, October 14, 1785, died July 17, 1853;
Ann. July 7, 1791. died in 1871.

f\Tn Judi^e Thomas (2). son of Captain

Joseph Palmer, was born March 12, 1773,
died June 25, 1857. He was judge of New-
|wrt county. Me married. June jq, 1800. Su-

sannah, daughter of Captain Richard and Fal-

lie (Gray) Palmer. Children, l)orn at T-ittle

Compton. Rhode Island: Richard .Adflisfjn,

May 20, 1801 ; Julius Auboyneau, June 14,

1803; Angelina, November 2, 1803; Ray, No-
vember 12, 1808, mentioned below : .\sber.

February 26. 181 1 ; DeWitt C. June 17. 1813

;
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Amanda, April 26, 1815: Susanna* February

9. 1817. Child, by second virife, Mrs. Mary
I Haik v ) Richmoad: Henry Kirk WAt, Sep-
tenibtrr ^3, 1819.

(VIII) Rev. Ray Palmer, D.D., son of

Jndg^e Thomas Palmer, was bom No-
veinlicr 12, 1808, in Little Cbmpton, Rhode
Island. Ik- was in the class of 1830, Yale
G>ll«.-j,n- 'It-' 1><-Kan Iii.s career as a teacher in

1830 in New York City; in 1831 became as-

»sistant to Professor E. A. Andrews, in tlie

Young Ladies' Institute in New Haven, in

the bttildiniBf afterward occupied by General
William H. Kns^cll's School for Buy>. He
later became the head master of the school,

but resigned in 1834 to enter the ministry. In
iSt;5 hi' was settled in his first pastorate, at

Itatii, Maine, whence he reniuved in 1850 to

Albany, New York; there he was pastor of

the First Congreg^ational Church until 1866,

He was the author of many hymns, of which
ii|)ward-« of sixty \\%rQ published and many
are still in use ; of these the best known is

"My faith looks tip to Thee." He was a wise,

faithful and indu^trioiH minister, with the

tact, judicial balance and conciliatory spirit so

necessary to success in a pastor. He pub-

lishc<l several volumes, and was a fruitful

writer in reviews and journals. lie died

March 29, 1887, in Newark. New Jersey. lie

married, October 3, 1832, Ann Maria Waud,
bom August 2. 1814, died March 8, 1886, at

Newark, New Jor.scy. daughtt t Major Mar-
nuiduke Waud, a native of i^ngland, who came
to this country in 1805, with his father, and
fought on the American side in the war of

l8t2: .she was a descendant on hci mother's

side of John Odijcn. who was mentioned in

the Giarter uf Connecticut obtained by Win-
thro]). Children : Charles Rav. born May 2.

1834: Mary Helen. August "18. 1836; Ed-

ward E., July 24. i S^X ; William A., April 16.

1840: Henry L.. .\iiril j^, 1842: Mary Pat-

ten. I'chniary 13. 184} : Ilarri. *
. .\ngust I.

1845: .Maria Waud, May 20, 1848; Edward
N., April 22. i8s2: Francis A., July 10, 1853.

(IX ) Rev. Charles Ray Palmer, n.D., son

of Rev. Kay I'almer, D.D., was born in New
Haven, May 2. 1834. He was an active youth,

and received the severe training that custom
[)rescribod for all boys in New h'ngland at

that time. When very ymng he developed a

fondness for books and music, however, and
from his college Hays he became a student of

history and liio^raphy to an imusual dei^Mee,

Of his earlier days he says: "I was taught to

do every kind of manual labor that the hou.se-

hn]i\ life rrfjuirec!. after the 1 11 New Fni^land

fai'hion, a valuable preparation to be oneself

a householder." He attended the public

schools and the high school at Bath, Maine,

'

then entered Phillips .Academy, Andover. Mas-
sachnsett"", from which he gr.idiiated in 1851.

Four years later he was graduated from Yale

College in the dass of 1855, winning distinc-

tion by his scholarship. In 1858 he received

the degree of A. M. from Yale, and in 1889
the degp-ee of D.D. For a time after gradua-

tion he was tutor in a private family at Rod-
ney, Mississippi. He then entered the .An-

dover Theological .Seminary, in September,

1856. and was graduated in August, 1859U

He was licensed to preach by the Albany As-
sociation at Poughkeepsie. November 10,

1858, and was at .\ndover as a resident licen-

tiate from October i, 1859, to" March 3O1,

i860; at .Mb.iiu from March to .August. ifWi.

He wa^ ordained pastor of the Tabernacle
Congregational Church at Salem, Massachu-
setts, August 29. i860. On account of trouble

with his eyes, he made a trip abroad in 1865,

sailing March 29 and returning Oit'>ber 3,

to resume his pastoral work a week later,

"with greatly invigorated health and relieved

entirely of difficulty in the ii-^e of his eye<.'"

After twelve years at Salem, he resigned to

accept a call to the pastf»rate of the hirst Con-
gregational Church of Bridgeport. Connecti-

cut, in July, 1872. He continued here for a

jK-riod of twenty-three years, and "hi'^ [xjwcr

for good was felt tK>t on\^ in his own large

church and in Ms home city, but throughout

the entire State and bevond it^ Iionkr-."'

In 1885 he wrote for his class report : (Quoted
from "Men of Mark in Connecticut," N. G.

Osborn'l. "I have no storv to tell, but one

of hani work in my profession, without any
shining di^^tinctions. Have never waited an
hour for a place to work in: have never
wantc'l any better place than I had ; have

been pastor of two churches in succession, and

found useful in some positions of tnist be-

side. I review the past years very humbly, bttt

very thankfully."

I^rom 18^)4 to 1 88 1 Dr. Palmer was a

director and some years secretary of the

S(XMety for the rroniolion of Collegiate and

Theological Education. He was a corporate

member of the Amorican Board of Commis-
sioners for Fore^ liffinaions from 1871 to
I ()oi . when he resigned. For several years he
wa> a trustee i>f Dr.i iiner .\cademy at By-

Held. Massachusetts, lie is a director of the

General Hospital of Connecticut, of which he
ua^ chairman of the prudential committee
from i8<)6 to 1905. At one time he was
cha])lain of the veteran organisation known
as the .'^alem Light Infantry, part of the fa-

mous old Eighth Massachusetts Regiment. On
his retirement from his active pastorate in
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1895 ho was chosen pastor emeritus. At that

time lie removed to New Haven, where he

has since resided, devoting much attention to

Vale University, of which he was elected a
feltow in 1880.

While Dr Pahiicr has published no
books, he has written and published many
pamphlets and sermons. Amonpf the sermons
is one on "I'rcachinij Christ to Men," ])n.ached

in Mansfiehl Collef^e, Oxford University.

Et^land, in 1889. and published ill a memorial
volume in London. Notable among hu his-

torical publications was his oration at the nn-
veiliniL,' of the John Ri)binsoii incniririal tablet

in Leyden. Holland, July 24, 1891, under the

auspices of the National Council of G)ngre-
gational Churches of the United States. His
pa|K-r on The Pilgrim Fathers and What
They \\ rouqln "

( i8«)2) was published by the

Fairfielfl County Historical Society, and an-

other on the "Pilgrim Fathers" was pul)lished

by the Congregational Union of England and
\Vales (London, 1893). His Historical Dis-

course at the Bicentennial Celebration of the

First Chiircli and Society of I{ri<liriport w.is

also published (1895). He is a member of

several leamcti societies, among which are:

The American Historical Association, the N'cw

Haven Colony Historical Society, tlie Fair-

field County Historical Society, the Congre-
gational Historical Society of England, the

Archaeological Institute of America, the Amer-
ican Oriental Society, and the Connecticut

Branch of the ^gypt Exploration Fund, of

which he is presimnt He has also been a
metuber of the .\merican .Academy of Political

Science, the X'ictoria lu'^titute or Philosophi-

cal Society of Great I'.ritain. and the Amer-
ican I-'xcgetical .Society. In politic*; he is a

r<t'pni)lii an. He has said: "The first rcfpii-

site to true success in life is incorruptible

character ; next, industry, concentration, readi-

ness to serve where opportunity offers, per-

si^tfiRC in well-doing." Hi? sympatliy is

with all things that go to making men better

and stronger, physically and mentally as well

as spiritually.

Aside from his descent from William
Palmer, of Plynmuth. Dr. Palmer is a descend-

ant through ifemale lines from several of the

"Mayflower" company, including Richard
Warren and John Alden. His home is at 562
Whitney, avenue, New Haven.
He married. February 10, 1869. Mary

CIiai)in Barnes, bnrd May 25, 1844. died April

22. danu liter of Alfred Smith and Har-
riet E. n>urr) Barnes, of lirooklyn. Chil-

dren: .Alfred narne^. f)orn Fcbrnary t8, 1870.

died in 1892; Edith liurr. .\ovemi)er 23. 1871

;

married Arthur Ellsworth Foote.

Walter Palmer, the immigrant,
PALMER was bom, according to tradi-

tion, in county Nottingham,
England, and died in Stonington, Connecti-

cut, November 19, 1661. The first authentic
records of him in New England are in

Charlcstown, Massachusetts, when he and
.Abraham Palmer were admitted freemen. May
r4. 16.^4. He owned considerable real e<;tate,

and received land in the first division in 1637
and again in the flivision of 1643. He was
among those who met to prepare for the new
settlement at Seacimdce, afterwartf Rehoboth,
Massacluisetts, and in i^>53 icmoved to what
is now Stonington, Connecticut. He bought
land from Governor Haynes on the east bank
of the WVqnetequoc river. His whole tract of

land contained about twelve hundred acres.

His will was dated May 19, 1658, and proved
M.iy II. 1662. He married (first), in Eng-
land, .Ann . He married (second) Re-

becca .Short, a member of Rev. John Eliot's

church in Roxbury. Children of first wife:
Grace: John; Williani : Innas; Elizabeth;

thildnii of second wife: Hannah, born June
If). 1034; Eliluj, January 24. 1636; Nehcmiah,
November 27, 1637; Moses, April 6, 1640;
Benjamin. May 30, 1642; Gershotn, mentioned
below ; Relx"cca.

(H) Gershom, son of Walter Palmer, was
baptized in Charlcstown. On June 5, 1684,

he received from his brothers five hundred
acres of land in .Stonington. as a part of their

parent's estate. May 3, 1693, there was laid

out to Lieutenant Gershom ndmer, first fifty

acre*, then "no hundred acren. and again an-

other fifty acres. May 6, 1706, Gershom
Palmer gave "for love of his son Ichabod,

and for his wife and rliildrcn. n< lii^ portion

of his father's estate, land l)y tlic .Miii Brook,

in Stonington." December 23. 1708, he gave
his sons, George and Walter, all his farm, they
to allow him, for the rest of his natural life,

one-third of the produce of the land, to dwell

in tlie east end of his "now dwelling house,"
and they to fulfill the agreement he made with
his "now wife" (second wife) before their

marriage. This agreement was drawn up .Vo-

vemher i. 1707, on the eve of his second mar-
riage with the widow of Major Samuel Ma-
son, but on Jime 16, 1718, he made another
iln<l in which he stated that he had. before

marriage, agreed to give his wife twenty
pounds before his own decease, and that he
liad ordered his sons to pay this, but since

he had been boarding his wife's two daugh-
ters. Elizabeth and Hannah Mason, for some
tinu-, he had caused different arrangements to
be made. November 20. 1711, there was laid

out to him four hundred acres of land in tiie
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purchase of CatUpeset, by virtue oi eiglity-

six acres which were grante<l to Mrs. Anna
Stanton, Robert and Samuel Stanton, Moses
I'alnicr, decea>e(l, Benjamin Palmer, Thomas
Hewett, deceased, ami James Dean. May 9,

1718. Deacon Gersliom Palincr qavp his sons

Iclialiod. \\ iUiam. Gooryc and \\ alter a deed

of tlirec hundred and twenty-five acres of land

at Puckhunganuck, during his life ; after^ to

the sons of his son William each one>fourth
of it. He married (first), in Stoning^ton, No-
vember 28, 1667, Ann, daughter of Captain
George and Ann (Borodel) Denison. Her
motlur was oi a fine old Enp;lish family, and
fnun her Mrs. P.dmcr inherited such stately

and ^'raciou> manners tliat she wa> commonly
stvled "I.adv Ann." She wa^ liorn May 20,

\(<4U. and died, in Stonintrton. i<j';4. He mar-
rie(! (second) Mi . l.lizahetli Mason. He
died September 27, 1718. She was the widow
of Major Samuel Mason, of Stoiiington, and
lier t'.i;;i(lc'n name was Peck, and she was from

tlie Rehoboth, Massachusetts, family of that

name. Children of Gershom and Ann (Deni-
Min) Palmer: ^< ii horn i6Cii^; Gershoin,

baptized .'^eiiteuilK 1 j. i(>77; Ichabod, baptized

September 2. 1677: William, Itapticcd April

25, 1678; Gcorpe. baptized May 29. 1680,

mentioned below ; Rebecca, baptized 1682. died

yount;; Ann. Naptized May 20, ii<Xj: Walter,

i)aptizcU June 7. i()S$ ; Klihu, baptized May 6,

i^: Mary, baptized June 8. 1690; Rebecca,
baptized Jidy i. 1 694.

(III) (ieor^^e. son of Deacon Gersliom
Palmer, was baptized in Stnninijton. May 29.

1680. In a died daltd Oct iber 8, it i--

set I'orlli that < IcMr^H- I'.ilnkr in iiis will made
w ifc, Hannah, his executrix, with his SCnns,

Christopher and Joseph. As his widow waa
married in the next year, we know that he
died in 1729. January 25. 17,^8 31). Hannah,
former wife of George Palmer, now wife of

William York, g»vt a quit-claim deed of her
right to one-third of the estate. Georpc
Palmer married, March 11, 1711, in Stoning-

ton, Hannah. dau|;hter of Joseph and Frances
(Prentice) Palmer, born May 31, 1^)94. She
married (second) February 22, 1730, Wil-
liam York, t "hili'rt'ii : Chrislojiber, born Feb-
ruary 13, 1712; Zebnlon. February 4, 1714;
Josej)!!, .August 16, 1716 17: 1 leori^c. junior,

.'September 16. 1710; Geis'n'iu, ' )itobir 12,

1725, mentioned IkIou. i iiildren of Hannah
fPalmer) York: .\mos York, bom October

13. 17.10 . Molly York, April 30, 1732; Jona-
than, .\ufjust 29. 1735.

(IV) Rev. Genhom (a) Palmer, son of
Georjjc Palmer, was lx>rii in Stonin^on, Octo-
ber 12. 1725. In 1747 he sold land lately be-

lon^ng to his deceased father,George Palmer.

About the year 1786 he removed to tliat part

of Preston which is now known as Grtswold,
New London county. On January 2. 1789,

he, then of Preston, sold to Elias Sanford
Palmer and to W iiliani Brown a tract in Ston-

in!:;ton. which was lying on Palmer's Xcck. He
married, Novetnbcr 5, 1747. Dorothy lirown,

will* was Ixirii in Preston and died there,

March i, 1808. He died November 6, 18 10.

Children: Prudence, horn Auffust t8. 1748;
DoI]\ : Zd uiah, born in Preston, 1730: N aniiii;

Esther ; Reuben. June 12, 1759, mentioned be-

k»w: Lois, April 23. 1761: Lucretia; Keturah;
Amy.

( \ ) Rev. Reuben Palmer, son of Rev. Gcr-

shom Palmer, was l»orn in Stoninpton, June
12, 1759. He was first ordained as elder in the

Baptist church of Preston, and \vhile there

was called to the old Baptist church in Mont-
ville. New London county, Connecticut. He
served until he was publicly installed, Decem-
ber 25. 1798. and there rontimied until the

time of his decease. He married, November
16, 1780. I^ucretia. daughter of Caleb and
Hannah Barnes) Tyler, who was iKjrn in

Prebton, Xovember 12, 1704 and died in

Montville, .Xu.cust 15. 1S5; I le died .\pril

22, 1822. Children : Hannah, born Decem-
ber 25. T781 ; Sally, Octoher 16. 1783: Reu-
ben, Deecinlicr 26, 1784: Lucretia. April 25.

1786; Mary, December 17, 1787; Caleb, June
29, 1790: Tyler, March 4, 1792; Gideon, Oc-
tolier J3, 1793, mentis me.! Ixdow ; Joshua, Oc-
tober 15, 1795: Gersliom. .Anpust 6. 1796;
Satnucl. February 11, I7f)8: Rhoda, October
18. !7</); Peter A., Ma\ 11. 1801: Aclisah.

May I.;. 1803: Lois, iJecember 30. 1804;

Emma, December 30, 1807; Thankfal, Jan-
uaiy 29, 1809.

(VI) Gideon, son of Elder Reuben Palmer,
was !)orn October 23. 1793. He was associ-

ated in business with his father. Among
other enterprises, they were engaged in the

evtrartion of oil from flaxseed, and while thus

occupied he developed and patented a process

for extracting oil from cotton seed, and thus

originated one of the great industries of the

country. He also invented an oil press. The
patent on the citt'in seed oil process, issued

in 1830, bears the signatures of Martin Van
Buren and Andrew Jackson, and is greatly

jirized by Isaac E. Palmer, in wdiosc posses-

sion it is at present. Mr. Palmer married,

July II, 1813. Mercy M., daufifhter of Isaac

and .Anna (Comstock) Turner, of Mnntville,

Connecticut. Children: Elisha Hiirl!>ert;

r.idcnn : Cornelia: Sarah ,\nne ; William

Henry: Matthew: Reuben; Theresa; Joseph;
I.saac Emerson ; Herbert.

(VII) Isaac Emerson, son of Gideon Palm-
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er. was born in Montvillej Connecticut Febru-
ary 2~. I>^3'">.

He atlciulcd the public schools and
the Suffield Academy. ICarly in life he
learned the secrets of tnanufacturine, and,
under the instruction of his father, oecaine
•killt.l in nu'chaiiical art^. Tn 1855 '\\x. Palm-
er established and conducted a cotton mill at

Houston, Texas. The sunmier of 1859 found
liiiii enfj^at^ed in the manufacture of lace mos-
quito canopies at St. Louis, Mis.souri. It was
licrc that he conceive<l his first invention, the

self-adjusting pulley. From St. Louis he re-

turned to his home at Palmertown. Montville,

and berran tl,e nianufactiirc of wide nettings,

being tiic pioneer in the use of the power loom
for this purpose. Tn 1865 he transferred hts
bii^in iiit(T('-t- tn Mid'Ht trnvn, where he
h:l^ (untinucd in active husiness down to the
present time. In 1867 Mr. 1 'aimer invented

tl r I'ahiKT tentcring machine. This inven-

tion, together with a patented starching pro-

cess, gave him entire command of the crinoline

situation, which had been hitherto under the
control of foreign manufacturers. Eighteen
years later he introduced tlio cottrm wiuen
hammock, an acceptable departure from the

crude and uncomfortable Mexican hammoclcs
of the titnt- :\vA now one of the most im-

portant hranrhcs of his business. In 1907
Mr. Palmer incorporated his interest-; as the

1. E. Palmer Company, of which he is presi-

dent and treasurer. All of the products of the

cumpany were originated or made commer-
cially practicable by Mr. Palmer, and arc
manufactured under methods peculiarly his

own.

In religion .Mr. Palmer is an Episcopalian,

in politics a Republican. He is a memi)cr of

the Union League Clul) of New York City,

the Princess .Anne Club, Virginia Beach, Vir-
ginia, the Tonrilli Club. Quebec, Canada, and
St. John's Lodge, No. 2. P'ree and Accepted
Masons. He married. May 16, 1S76. Matilda,
fl.ni'^Iitir of Samuel and Caroline (Johnson)
Townsend, of Warren county, Mississippi, and
granddaughter of Hon. WtiNam G. Johnson,
of Uncasville. Connecticut. Children : Town-
send; Natalie Townsend; Isaac Emerson, de-

ceased.

The origin nf the name Treat is

TREAT not known, but it is probably a

place name, and in its present
form dates back as early as 1572. The family
was one of title and Iku! a coat-nf-arms. The
family is numerous in county Somerset, Eng-
land, and was found also m other parts of
Enj,dand. Ttif sjiclling lias varied, some of

its forms bcmg, Trat, Tratc, Tret. Trcet.

Treete, Trot. Troot. Treat, and others. The
name is rare in F.n<;lanfl to-day. however.

(1) John Treat, or Trott was of Staple-

throve, near Taunton, county Somerset, Rng-
iand. His name occurs often in the Taunton
Manor Rolls.

fll) William Trntt was probably son of

John Trott, and his name is found in the

calendars as of the same parish and hundred
of .'^taplegrove. Tlie following arc s-ipposed

to he his children: William; Richard, men-
tioned bel< w ; Joanna, of .Staplegrove, in 1542 ;

Lucy. .Mice. John, probably died 1584 in

r>ishf»p's Compton.
(Ill ) Richard Trott. .son of William Trott,

died about 1571. He marrie<l Joanna ,

who was prohahly buried at Otterford. .\n-

gn-t 14. 1577. He lived at Staples; i< no.

Ponndisford and Otterford. Children: John,-
buried. October 16, T544. in Pitminster: John,
died about l.s'i.S: Robert, mctitif ,1 Ik-I.iw;

William, buried March 10. m(V>; 1 ,iii;>cn.

{\\\ R. Iurt Tn ti. srti of Richard Trott.

was baptized probaldy in the hamlet of
Trendle, now Trull, parish of Pitminster.

Fiii^l.Tud. and was buMed in Pitminster, Feb-
ruary 16, 1599. He married Honora or
Honour , who was burted September
17. 1^127. in Pitnn'nstir. Ilis will was dated
in 151)8 09, and was proved in Taunton. C-"hil-

drcn: Alice, liapti'rcd February 4. 1564; John,
1 aptizeil .^e[)temher in. 1570: buried May 7,

"\?.^ : Mary, bapti/ed I'ebruavy 6. 1575: Aj;-

nes. Ivijniml February iS. 1377 ; I'.imscn. I)ap-

tizcd May 26, 1581 ; Kiciiard, mentioned
below.

Richard f _• 1 'I"-r,it. -'ii cf RmIktI
Trott. or Treat, was baptized .\u};ust 28, 16.S4,

in Pitminster, in the hamlet of Trcndlc, cmmty
Somerset. Fni,dand. Me was tlic immigrant
ancestor, and spelled his name in several ways,
Trott. Trctt. 1 rt at. etc. He settled at Weth-
crsficld, Connecticut, and was one of the four
pioneers that were honored with the titles of
Mr. lie was a d<iuit\ in the general oiurt in

1644. perhaps earlier, atui held that oflfice until

'^S7-.'>^- was a juror in 1643 ; was asstst-

aiu or ira-^istrate i. iL:lit times, from March il,

l^>57-58 to i</)5; in k/xd a townsman; mem-
ber of Governor Winthmp's coundl in 1663-
^4, and served on many important rrtniniiltees

of the town and church. lie owiieci nuich

land and other real estate in Wethersfield.

His will is dated February 13, 1668. and the
inventory was dated March 3, 1660-70. soon
after Iiis death. ChiMren, born and baptized

in Pitminster, England: Honor, born 1616;
Joanna, baptkcd May 24. 1618, died 1694:
Snrali, baptized December 3. tToo: Richard,
baptized January 9, 1622-23 : Kol)ert. men-
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tioncd below ; Elizabeth, baptized October 8,

i6j9, died 1706: Alice, baptized February 16^

16^1-32. buried August 2. 163^; lame-, bap-

tized July 20. 1634, dic<l J'\I)inary u, 1709;
Katlitrine, baptized June 29, 1637.

(VI) Governor Robert (a) Treat, son of
Richard (2) Treat, was bom in Pftininster,

England, about 1624, baptized February ^5,

1624-25, died Jul^ 12. 17 10 (gravestone at

Milford, Connecticut). He married (first)

Jane Tapp. wlm died the last of October, 1703.

aged scviiily five, daughter uf F.ilnnind Tapp.
lie uiarried (second) October 24, 1705, Mrs.
Elizabeth ( Hollingsworth) Bryan, born June
16. 1(141. died January 10, iyo6, agrd sixty-

cii^lit. ;i (laughter of inkier Nfifhat'l ainl Abi-

gail Puwell. of Boston, and had married (tirst)

August 23. 1659. Richard Hollingsworth ana
.{second) Richard Bryan. Children: Saimul,
baptize<! September 3, 1648; John, baptized

October 20. 1650; Takry, bom May i, 1652 ;

Rolu-rt. born .\upust 14, 1654. mentioned be-

low; Sarah. October 9, 1656; Abigail, died
December 25, 1727; Hannah, born January I,

16C1O-61; Joseph. September 17, 1662.

Robert Treat was among the early settlers

of Milford. ("oiinei ticut, coming from W'ctli-

ers5eld, and at the first meeting of the plant-

ers. November 20. 1639, was one of nine
appointed to survey anrl lay out lands. He
subsequently returned to Wetliersfield and was
elected rate-maker there in 1647. Returning
soon afterward to Milford, he joined the

church there with his wife, April 19, 1649. In

1653 he was chosen deputy to the general
court and the following year was elected lieu-

tenant of the Milford militia company. He
beraiiie a large landholder and a strong and
intiueiuial factor in the development of the
colony. I le was often chosen to purchase and
divide public lands. He was early a prnmi-
tient mcftiber of the church, and in kVkj was
one of the laymen chosen to perform the cere-

mony of laying on of hands at the installation

of Rev. Roger X'cwton. He held the post of

deputy tuitil \(>^(). witli the exception of one
year, and then being elected magistrate, he
servcti for five years on the poveraor's coun-
cil, iiii'l w.i- ri> I. Ici'td!, hut declined further

servm. In i'>03 he was a^aiu clioscu magis-
trate for Milford, and he was also captain of
tli< lil'tary forces. In May. 1664. he and
\\ liliani Jones were aplx^inted to meet a com-
mittee from Massachusetts to consider various
matters of common interest. He was again
elected magistrate, but declined. He was act-

ive ii; the < < msiniinKition of the union of the

New Haven and Connecticut colonies under
one government. In 1665 he was a deputy to

the general court, and the follai)ring year was

nominated for the office of assistant and de-

feated. I le was a delef^te to go to New Jer-

sey in the interests of those dissatisfied with

contlitions in Connecticut and desiring to settle

there. The movement resulted in the estab-

lishment of the town of Newaric, and Treat
and ten others were appointed to have charge
of the 1:1 ivernment. and he was the foremost

citizen. From i6^>7 to 1672 he was deputy
to the New Jersey general assembly. In 1672
fie returned to his old home in Connecticut,

thouuh a son and daughter remained. Upon
his return he was placed second in co-nmand
of the forces in preparation to fight the Dutch
in New York, and at the next election wa.s

chosen assistant and continued for three years,

serving also on the committee of safety, which
acted when the general court was not in ses-

sion. He had many important public duties

on committees of the general court and held

many private trusts. When King Philip's war
broke out he was coninii.ssioned major in rom-
mand of the Connecticut quota. He saved

Springfield from destruction and t-Kjk active

part in the eunpa^ in western Massachusetts
and the Connecticut valley. He defeated the

Indians at Hadley in October. He umk a

leading part in the famous Swamp Fight,

when the Narragansetts were defeated. I^ntr

of his five captains were slain, but be escaped
with a bullet hole in hi.s hat. After the death
of King Philip, Major Treat returned home,
and was elected deputy governor, continuing
in this office seven years. He also served as

judge of committee, especially in Indian af-

fairs, now at the request of Northampton to

mediate with the Indians for the return of
captives an<l a treaty <if peace, mw on tlie

committee of safety and twice as conunissioner
for the United Colonies and twice also as sub-
stitute tor other mnimissioners. In 1683 lie

was elected governor, to succeed Goverintr

Leete, who died in .^pril. He iutd to deal

with many exceedingly trying problems of

state in his administration. There was fric-

tion wi(h nther cmI. >nies and enLioachnients on
all sides. Then came the crushing blow in-

flicted by King James in revoking the colonial

charter and the assumption of power In the

infamous .Atnlros. When James fell and An-
dros was overthrown. Governor Treat and the
colonial 1 ifficers resumed their stations. .'\f-

ter tile custom of the times, he served as dep-
uty ;-r>\iinor after he was goVCnKM*, and he
was in this important post from the we of
seventy-six to eighty-six, then declined and
retired. "Few men,"" says Tnnnhull. "have
sustained a fairer character or renderci the

public more important services. He W9» an
excellent military ofBcer; a man of singular
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courat;c aiiil irs< >luti. m. tempered with caution

and pruileiue. administration of gov-
ernment was with wisdom, firmness and in-

tefjrity. He was esteemed cnnratjenn?. wise

and pious. He was exceedingly loved and
venerated l)y the people in general."

(VII) Captain Rol>ert (3) Treat, son of
Governor Robert (2) Treat, was born August
14, 1654. in Milford. died March 20, 1720.

He was admitted freeman October p, 1684;
apiMjinted captain August 7, 1673. ffe was a
farmer. IIo married (first) ahnni r^-S, Fliza-

beth ; (second) about uAj. Abigail

Camp, bom March 28. 1667. died March 20,

1742, datiq^htcr of Nicholas Camp. Ou'ldren,

burn at Miltord by first wife; Elizabeth, bap-

tized September 14, 1679: Jane, bajUized Jan-
uary 30, 1681. Children of second wife: Rob-
ert, mentioned below; Samuel, baptized No-
vember 2K. 1697; Jonathan, born March 17,

1701 ; Abigail, baptized June 11, 1704.
(Vni) Robert (4) Treat, son of Captain

Robert ( t,) Treat, wa? l»orn about 1604, bap-

tized Jaiuiary o. 16J4-95, September 16,

1770. He graduatc(l at Yale in 1718; was
appointed tutor there April 7. 1724, and re-

signed September, 1725, to follow farming at

Milford. He published almanacs in 1723-25-

27 at New London, Connecticut He was
deputy to the general assembly from May,
1736. to May, i/f)/. with the exception of a

few years; was auditor of colony accounts

1736 to 1744; justice of the peace and of the

quorum for New Haven cotmty from 1742 to

1770; was one of the committee of war in

1744-57; was one of the committee to settle

Rev. Mr. Whittlesey, December. 1737. He
married Jane T-angstafF, baptized February 2,

i6q9, died November 12, 1793, daughter of

Bethuei and Hannah Langstaif. Childreiij

bom at Milford and dates 0? baptism: Philo-

sebius. April 23. 1727. mentioned below; Rob-
ert. October 11, 1730: Elijah. October 28,

'733; Isaac. February 16, 1735; Jane, Oc-
tober 10, 1736; Kethuel. November 5, 173R.

(IX) I'hilosebius Treat, son of Captain

Robert (4) Treat, was baptized in .Milford,

April 23, 1727, died May 3. 1798 (gravestone

at Milford). He was a farmer at Milford.

He married (first) June, 1755. Mercy Hull,

of Bridgeport, born 1731, died July ;j, 1758.

He married (second) Elizabeth Baldwm. bap-
tized October 3, 173 1, daughter of Stei)hen

and Eunice (Fowler) Raldwin. He married

(third) Sarah .Xtwater, born September 21.

1746. died September R. [S_>_>. daughter of

Isaac and Dorothy (.Mix) Alualer. Chil-

dren, bom at Milford. child of first wife:

Fhilosebius, bora about 1756. soldier in the

revolution. Children of second vrife: Eliza-

beth, 1750; ^fercy: Eunice. I7fi3: Snrali. baj)-

tized July 19. 17(^7. Children of third wife:
Etijab. taptizcd April 16, 1775; Stephen At-
water. 1777: Sarah, Fi-lirnary 14, 1780; IcaaC,

inenliuned bcluw ; Abigail, 1784.

( .\ ) Ciptain Isaac Treat, son of Philose-

bius Treat, was born November 30. I780, at

Milford. died March 11, 1844 (gravestone at

Milford.) He was a ma>ter mariner until

1822, when he retired to the homestead which
had been handed down in the family from
Robert Treat. ^nti of Governor Treat. He
was in partnership with hi*; brother. Major
Atwaler Treat, in the shipijinL; business. He
married. Septeiuber i. 1799, Elizabeth Miles,

born .\pril 26. 1780. died .November 4, iHoo
(gravestone at Milford). Children, bom at

Milford: Atwater, January 16, 1801 : Isaac,

September 29, itoa; Miles. October 19. 1804;
Sarah, mentioned below

(XI) Sarah Treat, daughter of Captain
Isaac Treat, was bom in MilfoM, May 4,
1808. She married. May 28, 1828. Wilson
Booth, lx>rn March 18, i8<X), at Trumbull,
Connecticut, of Scotch ancestry. The name
was originally spelled DeBoothe, French
Huguenot, who went to Scotland and then to

America. He married a Miss Patterson, a

Scotch covenanter. He died August, 1888, in

New Haven, and was buried in Grove Street

cemetery. He came to New Haven in 1819,

and joined the North Church, .August 13,

1826. He was a carpenter and builder and
erected many hniise>; in New Haven and vicin-

ity. He held positions of trust in the town
and city. Children: Sarah Elizabeth, born

November 21, 1832, married, August 4, 1863,
Henry Champion (see Champion VTII) ; Wil-
liam Treat Booth, November 12, 1835, mar-
ried, June 3, 1862, Sarah A. Pierce; child,

Alice Treat Bootii» born July 13, 1863, died

May a, 1906.

(The Qiampion Line).

IV'I) .Major Henry Chamjnon, son of Gen-
eral Henry Champion (q. v.). was Ixirn at

Westchester. Connecticut, August 6. 1782, died

December 28, 1823. He married. May 5, 1803.
Ruth Kimberly, daughter of Rev. Robert and
Jeni>ha (Estabrookc^ Robbins. Her father

was a graduate of Yale College in the class of

1760, Ruth was bom October 5. 1782. at

\Vctliersfield, died Septemlier 12, i8(]3. Major
Champion enlisted in the fwenty-sixth Regi-

ment of the United States regular army, July
2, 1814. and served tmtil February 25. 1815.
He was afterward commissioned major in the
Connecticut militia. He resided all bis life in

his native town, and represented Colchester in

the general assembly in 1820. Fie was buried
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in tl'c f.diiily lot in the burying p:round in

Wotclu^ter. His widow spent her last years
in Trey, New York. Itvinf^ with her brother,

fir. Am.istiis RnliliiTK, and Iicr claii^hfrr. Mrs.
I'.ilw.irds, (

"luliirLii. ln>r?i at We^trhcstcr

:

IvilHTt lleiiiy, Ikiiii June 5. 18(34, died in

I'cbniary, 1S05: (ieor^e, June 1810, inen-

tiotud 1k-I<*\v: Maria. Sejitembcr 25. l8i2.

inarrie<l I Imu j< nL.tli.tii Edwatds; Abigail

Jenisha, February 5, 1818.

(VII) Rev. Gcorg'c Champion, son of
Maji r Ilotirv ( "hainiiion, wii- li'iru at \\\>t-

chcsler. Connecticut, June 3. 18 10, <lied De-
cember 17. 1841. in St. Croix. West Indies.

I'r'iin youth he wa^^ (lcc[)Iy relisjious. joining

the thurcli in \\ e.slche.-tcr at the aj^e of I'aur-

leen. In 1828 he was admitted to the sopho-
more class of Yale Colleg^e and was graduated
in 18 V. Pur'.uinir a purpo-e that he formed
in youth, he iiitercil tiic Andover Theoloi,'ical

Seminary and took a three-year course. He
was ordained at Colchester, November 19,

t8_vi. uii-.-ii iiiary to the near Port

N i»al ni South .Africa. General Henry
V hauipion was very fond of this grandson, the
unly oil! le ft to jicrpctuate the surname, and
hein;.; uuwiliinc; to have liini t;o to .Africa,

offered to p.iy tlie expeiix s of five ;iii-.^ion-

aries to go in his place. F>iit George Cham-
pion was determined to tjo. He said: "If I

-tay at honie. it will be said that only the poor
gu. You may send the five, and I will go
myself, and that will make six missionaries."

When General riiaiiipinn foimrl that he could
uiit dissuade liini from point;, he tjenerously

".;ave .*6o.(xxi lor the expenses of the party.

Rev. Mr. ("hanipfnii and wife embarked at

I'.oston, DeeeinbtT 2. 1834, and arrivcrl at

( a[)ctown after a passage of sixty-seven days,

being one of the first missionaries in South
.Africa. "Then," says his journal, "with eyes
fixed ii]i' >ii tile laud of the betii'._dil( d African.

who!>e hazy ntuimtains a kind Gud had allowed

us at last to see. as we entered the harbor at

Natal we sang the hymn:

^*er the gkwmy hills of (Inrkrt ss

Look my Soal, be still and ga^c'

It was Africa that we saw, and these moments
dti till' <1( I k of our l;o< i<1 slu'p which had
brought us hither were rich in blessing. We
had arrived at our field of labor, and our
hearts leaf)ed for ji y." Tlie party at once
began to study the Zulu lanf^uage. anil the^

were soon able to address the heathen in tiieir

(!\vn ton<,MU\ On July 22. 1835. the party set

cut for r.etheisdorp. where it was decided to

leave the women wliile the men continued to

the territ«)ry under the rule of Prince Dingaan,
who received them kindly and allowed them

to build a home and t -^lalili-b a -chool. Mr.
Champion labored in Africa for four years,

devoting his mind, strength and means to the
work, lie wa^; one of three who conmenced
to translate tlie P.ihle int<i Zulu. Me had
translated the Go>^pel of Matthew before the

war between the Zulus and liocr^ broke up
the nii-sion. He then returned home on a

visit, bopitii; to return after the w.ir. He ac-

cepted the pastorate of a new church at Dover,
Massachusetts, and entered upon his duties

there O. t i'ilt 3. 1839. lie preached with

zeal and efficiency for two years. He was
seized with eonsuniption and sought to re-

rover his health by a trip to the We^t Indie-.

Ilis wile ancl sister accompanied him. He
failed rapidly, however, and died soon after

reaching St. Croix.

He inarried. at Webster, Massadnisetis.
Xrtveniber 14. 1834, .'^usaiin.t Larned. lx)m
March 30, 1808, died July 8, 1846. in Bos-
ton, daughter of John and Susanna (Moore)
Lariufi. Childrvn : i. George, bom Decem-
ber 17, 1K35. at Port Kli7.al)eth, South .Africa,

died N'ovemher ^i. 1841. in Tfoy, New \'ork.

2. lb iir\ , horn and died January 10. 1837. in

Ginaiii ("1 am w ith you." name given by Mr>.
t liaiupion I. South .Africa. 3. Henry. Novem-
ber 8, 1838, mentioned below. 4. Sttsait.

March 23. 1841, at Dover, died there October
10. 1841.

(\1H) Henry, son of Rev. George Cham-
pion, was bom November 8, 1838. in Port
F.Iizabcth. South .Africa, dietl January 30,
i8'i7. in Mankato, Minnesota. He prepared
iM- r. liege at Phillips Academy, Andover.
Massachusetts, and was ijraduated fn,m ^'ale

College in the class of iSrw. After a year
s]>ent in the study o{ modern language-' at

New Haven he entered Yale Law School in

September. 1861. He was admitted to the
(V.unecticut l)ar. Mriy 15, 1863. and estab

lished himself in practice at New Haven. In

January, 1R66. he was obliged by continued

ill health tn =tck a change of climate, and
he rem -\cd with his wife to .Mankato. Minne-
sota, where he dif 1 a year later. In Jidy.

1863. he compiled and published a catalogue of

the Greek and Roman coins hclonging to Yale
O'llcLc. f wliiv li I c liad charge, and in the

arrangement of which he spent much time.

He subsequently gave to the college his own
large and valualde collection f f over two thou-
s.inrl coins and valuable coin b(X>ks. Mr.
Champion also prepared a history of Governor
Robert Treat, which he read liefnre the N'ew
Haveti Colony Historical Society, and he also

wrote and published several articles on Nu-
mismatics. During his residence at Mankato
he contrtboted a wedcly article of local and
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pcm-ral interest to the local new spapcr. At
the time of his death he was secretary of his

college class. He was a member of the City
Tract Society and assistant superintendent of

the N'nrth ( liiirch Sunday school. He was
active in riHj^ious work and of strong and
upright character.

He married, Anijust 4. 1863, Sarah Eliza-

beth Bootli. born at Xcw llavcn. XovcniI)i.r

21. 1832, (laughter of Wilson and Sarah
(Treat) Booth. Her father was born in

Tr'.nrliull. Cmmei-ticiU. March 18, iSoo. son

of Daniel and l!ct?ey ( l^th) Booth: her

mother was lx)rn at Milford. Connecticut. Mav
4, 1808; married May 2H. 1S2S. Mi-., rhuni-

pion had one hrollier. William Treat i'.ik)tli.

bom November 12, 1835, died Tvdy 8. if^rj;

married, June 3, 1862, Sarah A., daughter of
Vclney and Abisrail (GoodseW) Pierce: she
died May 11. I'/i-

:
'

' ild. Alice Treat r»<H)th,

born July 13, 1803, tiled May 2, 1908. Mrs.
Champion has in her possession the old Gov-
ernor Treat chair, made n? i ld Fiv^li-h na!c,

beautifully carved. e\cntiiall\ tn lie transferred

to the care of .\'e\v llavcn Colony Historical

Society. Mr. anti Mrs. Ch.imijion had one
cliiM. Henry, horn and died Octol)cr 30, 1865.

Mrs. Champion is a descenilant in her ma-
ternal line of Governor Robert Xreat, deputy
governor and governor of Connectiait. 1676-
!7r»8 Mr-. Champion is much interested in

ct>lonial history, and among the papers she

has written was one on "History of Our Flag,"
jddilished with illustrations. .Xs regent of

Mary (;iap Wooster C"iiapter, 1 )auuf,diters of

the American Revolution, for five years, she

gave much time to the historical work of this

organization.

This family is of English origin,

VAIIX and the name originally appeared
in various forms. It \\a- not till

alter the time of iienjamin (V) that the pres-

ent form ( \'ai!l) was definitely agreed upon.
CI) Jeremiah V'aill. immigrant ancestor,

was horn, it is believed, in the west of Eng-
land, about 1618. It is not known by what
>^hip he came to this country, nor from what
port he sailed. He was a resident of Salem,
Massachusetts, as early as 16,^9, and on Jnly

24 of that year was a witness in court held

there. In 1647 he became a proprietor;

bou.i»ht land in ]('r\><: soirl it in 1651. and re-

moved out of the jurisdiction. He was a

blacksmith by trade, and probably follov.cd

that trade during his residence in .Salem.

.April f>, i(^>4S< his wife Catharine, who had
Come with him from England, was admitte'l

to the church there. In 165 1 he removed to

Gardiner's Isbnd, then called the Isle of

\\"i-lit, and I-k Jc char^ie. with .\iitliony Wat-
ers, of the farm of Lieutenant Lion Gardiner,
on this island. Previous to his removal he
1 ad licen ;.:;rantcd. Tune 17, 165 1, by the town
of Southampton, I.ong Island, a lot of land,

provided that he settle there before the fol-

lowing January and do all the blacksmith work
of the town. This offer, however, he did not

accept. In legal and eccele-ia-tical atTairs

Gardiner's island was subject tu tlie autliority

of the town of Easthampton, and its early

records contain several brief statements re-

spcctintr Jeremiah \ aill. l-"roin 1633 to 1655
he srpi vint' iidcd the farm work on (iardiner's

I-lan<I. and was occu])ied in reducing it to cul-

tivation. Eebruary 12. i'>55. the town of
F.a-thampton granted him a lot of land oppo-
site the present site of the Presbyterian

church, and there he Kved with his family
for four years, 1655-59. February, 1657, the

wife of his neighbor, Joshua Garlick, was
tried as a witch, and Goodman Vaill and his

wiie aiii'eare<l as witnesses in her behalf. De-

fore .March 24, 1659. he .sold his homestead
.o Robert Persons and John Kirtland. and
jirohably ihe'i removed to Southold, Long
Island, wiiere he had owned land for seven
years. I lis settlement there became perma-
nent, and he lived on the lot which had been
occupte*! by Peter Paine. About the time of
his removal his wife die«I, and he married

(second)- .May 24, 16G0, Mary, widow of

Peter Paine. In 1662, when Southold, with
fifteen other Lone: Island towns, was brought,

by the new charier, under the jurisdiction of

Connecticut, Jeremiah Vaill was one of thirty-

two signers of a letter which was submitted
to the authorities at Hartford, and appointed
Colonel John Youngs as their deputy from
Southold. At the same time he was one of
twenty-six citizens of Soutliold who were
made freemen of Connecticut. In 1676 he
held aboin live linndred acres of land in

Southold. besides some fifty acres in other

early divisions. In 1675 he was one of the

well fo-do citizens of that town, and was
rated for taxation at ^152, btjt eight years

later he was rated at only £74. It seems that

in the interval he had made provision from
( l ite for liis three t'lder chiltlren bci'Mre

making his will, in which they are not named.
His will was dated December 4, 16B5, at

Southold. and proliatcd October 19, 1687. It

is probable that lie died in the. latter year. To
his s(»n John he gave his dwelling house, cer-

tain lands and a right of commonage, with all

bis household goods and movables. The will

also mentions his wife Joyce, to whom he left

her third during her hfc, and son Daniel. He
married the third wife before 1685. Children,
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the first three bom in Salem: Ahiji^ail. hap-

lized at First Church, Salem, May i8, i'>44;

Small, at Salcni. March 21. 1647; Jeremiah,

at Salciu, December 30> 1649; John, born
1(163. mentioned below; Daniel, abotst 1665;-

Mary. 1^167.

fll) Jdlin. son oi Jeremiah X'aill. ua^ horn
I'l'i:;. m Soiithold, and nianii 1. Um^^, Grace
lJra<l<liik, or nurgcss, who tlioil May 18,

• 75 1 •J.If'l eij.;hty-five years. She was the

tiaiiu'htor of John Braddick. a sea captain,

who fur a tin:e lived on the western half of
the lot orijiinally owned by Lieutenant John
lliidd. John \'aill Hvtd at S iuthold, in the

lioiisc wliich he inherited from his father.

The hitter's widow Joyce was still an inmate
of the hoii«r "hen the ccn^n? of 169S was
taken. Isnveniher 9, John Vaill was
appointed :;nanlian to Jeremiah Foster, of
Soiilhampton. curdwainer. December 17, 1694,
he and his brother, Jeremiah Vaill, Jr., made
a jiiint deed t^rantinp land for a windmill on
Orient Point. His name appears in the roll

of S»o!ithold militia for 1715, Company One.
Childrin: Ahjo-ail ; Irene; Tahitha; John,
born aUnit 1G90: Mary; Obadiah; Josiah,

about i€Q'{ : Daniel, about i^>94; Samuel, about
i^H;f^. James, died Si-ptctiiher g. I745« at Al-
bany: PfCnjamin, l)orn about 1706.

(Ill) Duiiel. son of John Vaill, was horn
about 1694. married, October 10, 17 17, Han-
nah, daiiRliter of Jaspar GrifRng. She was
born 1694, at Lyme, Coimecticnt. lioth died

October 4, 1746, at Southold. Children:

Daniel, bom 1718: Lydia, 1719: Joseph, 1721,
mentioned IkIow: Hannah. 17.^3. died October

20. 1736; Elizabeth, died young, October 24,

1736: Mary, died young; Ruth, born 1726:
Micah. 1731. soldier in the revolution, private

in Third Regiment. New York levies. Colonel

James Clinton, died in prison ship ; Samuel,
married Sarah I'.eehe; Nathan, born 1720:
Peter, 1733: Silas. 1733; Daniel, died younj^;

Ja-f'cr. (h\<I younj.:. October 7, 1746; Hannah :

Elizabeth, married Silas Beach, of Goshen.
Connecticut; Mary, died 1736,

fT\"l Captain Joseph, son of Daniel Vaill,

was horn at Southold. in 1721, died at Litch-

field. August 10, iSoo. He married, at Litch-

field. CiMinecticut, February 2. 1744. Jerusha.
born September 7, 1727. daughter of William
Perk, i.f ITartfijid She died at Litchfield,

February 21, 1813. Children, born at Litch-

field: Jeraslia, October 17, 1746; Anna, April

2, 1749: Joseph,"* July 14. 175 1: Lois. March
20, I75'3; Lydia. April 15, 175'>. died unmar-
ried; ifuldali. May 26. 1762 ; LVa. December
6, 1765: Sarah, February T2 I7''>9; i'enjamin,

mentioned below. Captain Joseph Vaill came
to Litchfield in 1740, and o^ers of the family

followed. The original homestead w as deeded
to him and his wife by her father in 1744. and
the deed is still in tlie pos^c^sion rf the fam-

ily, tlie property not liaving been deeded since

then, and the house he bum being still in use.

He lived there sixty years. The place de-

scended to liis son Benjamin, and grandson,
Herman L. Vaill. The location is described
in the old deed as VVolf-pil Hill.

(V) PiCnjamin, son of Captain Joseph Vaill.

was born at Litchfieid, March J3, 1772, died

August 17, 1852. He spent all his life on the

old homestead. He married (first) Novem-
ber 14. 1793. Sylvia, born January 6. 1773,

daughter of .Seth and Anne (Beach) Landon.
She died April 13, 1813, and he married (sec-

ond) Xovcmber, 1814, Jemi'n Comstock, who
died October 7. 1848. Children of first wife,

bom at Litchfield: Rev. Herman Landon.
mentioned below ; Anna, January 9, 1797 ; Al-

mira. .\ugust 25, 1799, died .August 21, 1800;

Almira. August 10, 180 1. married Drew Hail,

of Newark, New Jersey; Cliarles, December
30, 1803, married CbmeKa Ann Griswotd;
Dinnthe. March 7, 1807: Rmiamin Lvman.
h\-!)niary 21. 1811. died, unmarried, in 1830.

(
\'

I ) Rev. Herman Landon, son of Ben-
jamin X'aill. w as born at Litchfield, Dccc nher

7. 1794. He was <lraHcd and served as a sol-

dier in the war of 181 2. He \va> a teacher in

the (joshen (Connecticut) Academy, and later

a tutor in Morris Academy, where John
Brown, who was hangcl for insurrection at

Harper's Ferr^, was one of his pupils. He
taught school m Georgia two years, and was
also n teacher at Cornwall, Connecticut, lie

studied divinity at the Andover Theological

Seminary and Yale Divinity School. He re-

ceived the honorary degree of A.M. from Vale

College in 1824. He was ordained as a Con-
gregational minister, and had pastorates at

East Haddam, Millington Society, at East
Lyme. Torrington, Connecticut, Seneca Falls,

i\cw York, and Milton, Connecticut. During
the last seventeen years of his life, because of

ill health, he was retired, living on the old

homestead at Litchfield. He received hotuity

land on account of service in the war of 1812.

He married. January d3, 18*3, Flora C, 1 1.

boni September 25, 1799, daughter of Colonel
Benjamin and Eleanor Johnson. She died De-
cemiier 14. 1883. riiil-lrcn: Cathariiu- Har-

riet Gold, born at Cornwall, December ^, 1824,

died August 27, 1828 ; Charles Benjamm, bora
at Fast Haddam. Sq;tcnil)cr 11. i8jr;; Fliza-

heth Sedg^vick. at Fa'^t Haddam, January 4,

1828, died unmarried, 1909; Abbie Everest,
l>orn at Fast Lyme, September 14, tSjq. died

Ai)ril 2, 1897, unmarried ; George I.yman, born

at East Lyme, January 19, 1831. died Septem-
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her 23. 1833; Thc(xlorc Frclinghuyscn. men-
tit 'ne<l below; Sarah IIo])kins. born at East

I.Muc, October 21, 1834. died SepteniiK-r 30,

i86_> ; Clarissa Champlin, born at East Lyme,
January 28, 1836, married Rev. Charles E.
Robinson : Josepli Herman, horn at Torrinj;-

ton, October 15, 1837, married Cornelia

Smith; Julia Maria, bom at Torrington. I"eb-

niary 28. 1839, unmarried: Mary W 1! ( ,

,

hon\ at Seneca Falls, July 15, 1842, married.

October 12, 1869, E. Hall Barton, she died

June 5, 1871.

(VII) Theodore Frelinphuyscn. son of Rev.
Hcrniaii L. \'aill, \va> t>orn at East Lyme,
March 27, 1832, died at Winsted, February 8,

1875. He had a common school education,

and attended Union College for two years. He
was for some years a teacher in the jnihlic

schools. He enlisted in 1862 in the Nine-
teenth Cnnnccticut Regiment of Volunteers in

tlie civil war, and became adjutant of the

.^t ci nd Connecticut Heavy Artillery, of which
he published a history in 1868. He was in

the service three years and took part in the

battle of Cold Harbor, tlie sicL^f nf Peters-

burg, the campaign in tiie Shenandoah Val-

ley, and was at Appomattox. He settled in

W instc'd. Conncctirut, and for ten years was
editor ut tlie ii'instcd Herald. He published,

about 1870 a pamphlet containing a travesty

on the First and Fourth Books of X'irgil's

.\cneid. entitled "The Aeneid in Modern
America." He was a Congrcgationalist. and

a mennber of the local post, Grand Army of
the Republic. He married. June 11, 1868,

Alice Mercy, daughter of Ccorge and Electa

(Camp) Dudley. Cliildren : Mary Dudley,

born January 28. i8^k), married. June 20.

i8fj5. Charles Honker Talcott. of Hartford,

^on of Seth ral^ utt; George Dudley, died in

infancy : Dudley Landon, mentioned below.

(\'III) Oudiey Landon, son of Theodore
Frelinghuysen Vain, was bom at Winsted.
Aus^ust 30. 1S73. He attended the jiublic

schools, and Phillips Academy, of Andover,
Massachusetts, graduating in 1892. He en-

tered Yale College, from which he was grad-

uated with the degree of .\.1'>. in the class

of r8c/). He has since then been connected
with the George Dudley & Son Company, of

Winsted, leather manufacturers, and is now
president and trcasnrt-r of the company. He
is also a director of the Hurlbut National

Bank and trastce of the Wilisted Savings
Rank. He is vice-president of the W'inclicster

Historical Society, and member of the Sons of

Veterans. He married, Jime 28, 1900. Leila

S.. daughter of Charles R. and Abigail

(Pierce) Holmes, of Winsted. Children:

Mary, bom October 21, 1902; Charles B. H..

July I, 1904; Theodore, .'^cptemlx-r 19, 1905;
Dudley Landon, Jr., January 22. 1907;
Holmes. August 20, 1909, died in infancy.

r.v records in Holland
VANALSTYNE the family is found to

be of ancient origin,

and i> traced as far back as the crowning of
"Otiio." A.I). 936. The family fir^t appears

by tiie name Ralsko, then by the name War-
temburg, which it lK>re for several centuries*

Jean Ralsko built a chateau in Flanders, where
ne died in 1236, and named it the Oiateau de
Waldstein, in order to distinguish it from
his brother, whose name was \Vartembui|^.

In Spain the name was Balstetn, Vallenstan
in France. Halsteyn in Flanders, and Van Al-

slcin in Holland. The name changed from
Waldstein to W'allcnstein, Walstein, Valsteitt,

and then to \ an .Alstcin, which has ever since

been used. It has been spelled in the early

records Van .Aelsteyn. Van .\alsteyn. Van Al-

styn. Van Alstyne, Van Alstine, and Van Al-

stein. At present it is spelled only Van Al-

stine. Van .Alstyne and .\lstyn.

(I) Jan Martense Van Alstyne. immigrant
ancestor, was in New Amsterdam (New
York) as early as 1646. but how long he re-

mained here is not known. In the Dutch
manuscripts of New York, vol. II, p. 154. De-
cember II, 1646, there is a record of a bill of

sale: "Thomas Hall and Jan Peterson, to
Hcndrick jruison and Jan .Martense, of a
}racht." In 1657 he owned a lot in Albany
ying* on the east of Broadway, north of Col-
uinl)ia -trcet. II< - w lud this as late as 1693,
anil also bought a large tract of land "behind"
Kinderliook. He had a grant of two pieces of

land in Ulster county. He lived there until

his death, about 1698. i Ic married Dirckje

Harmcnse. In 1695 he deeded his home fann
to his son Abraham, who agreed to pay the
other heirs certain sums of money, and this

land is still owned by his descendants. His
sons were Marten, Abraham, Lambert Janse.
mentioned below, Isaac, and probaUy others.

ffl! Lambert Jan'~c. son t)f Jan Martense
and Dirckje ( l,Iarniense) \'an Alstyne. came
to this country in 1665. He is mentbned
twenty-two years later, with many others who
took the oath of allegiance in Kings county.

New York. He niarriid. alx)Ut 1682. Jan-

netje, daughter qf Thomas ^anse and Marritje
Abrahamse (Vosburgh) Mmgael, who was lus

fr t cousin, once removed, since her father

and her husband were first cousins. She was
evidently much younger than he was, as it

is recorded that on Fcltniarv 2, 1713. she.

his widow, married JtKhem Lambertse Van
Valkenbur^, by whom she had five sons.
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LainlK^rt Jati.sc \ an Alslyiie came into posses-

sion, about 1684, of some land on the cast

side of Kinderhook creek, which adjoined his

father's land, by purchase of the patent

(lease) from the heirs of Peter \'an Alen, and
this land he kept until his death, October 16,

1703. It is not known just when he settled

at Kinderliodk, Init all of his children except

the first were baptized there. si> he probably

settled there about Children: Cathar-
ine Van Alstyne, born about i^'S^. married
nartholomeus Van N'alkcnhurgh ; Marritje.

bnptized Dccenihir 27, lfi>?5; Tlionias, bap-

tized August 22, 1688, mentioned below; Jo-
hannes, baptized Au^ist 11. 1691 ; Dirckje V.,

baptized May 26, if)95, married Peter \'os-

luirgh ; Antje, baptized January 16, 1O98, died

youiif,'; Annetje, Itapttzcd July a8, 1700;
Picter, baj)tizcd August 9. 1702.

(HI) Tliomas. son of Lainhert Jause \ an
Atstyne, was baptized Au^st 22. 1688, died
Ati^st, 1765. He married, December la,

1718. Maria, baptized June 22. 1695, 'laugh-

ter of William and Marritje ( \'an Patten)

Van Alen. He came into possession of his

father's homestead in 1703, when his father

died, and where he was very likely horn. He
and liis wife were members ui the Dutch
cluirch at Muitzeskill, where tlie records Of
the Itaptisin of most of their ciiildren are,

althon^li Maria was baptized at Albany. In

the land rcciH (N at Hu'lsnn there is a record

that in 1752 he )x}ught land in tlie district of
Claverack. l\inR between Claverack and Kin-
derhook creeks. This land he tjave t<> Iiis son

William. His will was dated November 15,

I /(yo, and is in the Dutch tankage. He left

hi- [iroperty to hi> live children, after pro-

vidniji for iiis wife during her life. He also

!>rovide<l that his youngest daufjiiter, Maria,
ive with his son Picter until she married.

He chose his wife, his son William, and
friend, Casparis Conyn, Jr.. a^ liis executors.

Children and dates of baptism: J annetje,

March 6, 1720, died vouni; ; William. Decem-
ber 10, 1721. mentioned below ; Lami>ert, Oc-
tober 4, 1724; Maria, September 10, 1727,
died youuf^; Catharine, January 17, 1731 ;

.Maria, I^ovember 18, 1733; Pieter, May i6i

1736.

(I\ ) \\ illiam, son of Thomas Van Alstyne,

was baptized in Muitzeskill, December 10.

T721, died May 22. 1802. He married (first)

in 174.}. Cliristiiia, liaptized June 16, 1723,
daughter of Stephanus and Mary (MuUer)
Van Alen. He married (second) 1762, Cath-
arine, baptized October 10. 1731. daughter of
Lawrence and granddaughter of Captain
Knickerbocker and Catharine (Van Home)
Knickerbocker. Catharine was noted for her

kindness to tlie ill and the pour. The first

mention of him, after his baptism, is in 1752.

when he and his wife were members of tiie

Ehitch church at Kinderhook, and later in the

same year are recorded as mcml>ers in the

church at Muitzeskill. About this time he

doubtless settled on the farm which his father

had secured liy purchase of the patent from
John \ an Rensselaer, then the lord of the

manor of Rensselaerwyck, and had left hilD

in his will. While living here he married his

second wife, whose father, Lawrence Knickcr-
IxDcker, was a Dutchess couiUy farmer, who
probably belonged to the Dutch churcli at

Germantown, in Columbia county, where Cadi-
arine was hr.]itizcd. Tlie imniijjrant ancestor

of the KnirkcrlMxkcr family was Harman
Jans Kii!ckerlH .cker, son of Johannes Van
I'ergen Knickerbocker, a captain it: t!u navy
of the Xethcrlands. and Juliana, d.iugliter of

Ruteert Van Mannix, lord of Botsallaer, born

in Friesland, in 1648^ Captain Knickerbocker
entered the Dutch navy at a very early age,

and served in that period of history when
Hollan«I was so remarkable for its naval vic-

tories. Tn the battle of Soleby he was severdy
wounded, whirc ten Dutch ships fought

against the combined I£ngli>h and I'rench

fleets, ofT the coast of Engbnd. 1 le resigned

his commission when he recovered, and came
to America, where he married Klizabcth,

daughter of Myndert \ an der IJogart, the

well-known surgeon of tlie Dutch ship "En-
draught." He was afterward commissary at

Fort Orange. \'an der Piogart was an eccen-

tric character with a very high temper. Once,
when in a boat with Director General Stuyve-
<ant, a di-;[>nte arose which angercfl him so

that he tried to throw Stuyvesant overlx):ird.

but was prevented by the other members of

the party. He died a violent death, brought
about by his imgovernable temper.
W illiam \'an Alstyne late in life left his old

home and settled on a farm in Amenia, where
he soon died, and here he was buried. May
I. 1772, he leased a house and >hop and fulliiii,'

mill with mill dam and two acres of land to

Thomas .Avery for seven years. He lived in

Claverack at the time and was a venman. In

August, 1791, he bouglit a farm in Hillsdale

of John C'ollier. There is an old deed of gift,

October 19, 1793. of a negro boy, Tom. to his

son Lawrence. At this time he lived in Hud-
son. On July 12, 1799, he sold to his son

Lawrence, of Amenia, a farm which he had
bought of Nicholas and Philip Hoffitnan.
was a captain in Colonel Jeremiah Tloge-

boom's regimeiu during the revulutionary

war. His commission was dated .April 4,

1770. and signed by Cadwallader Golden, gov-
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emor of the province of New York. He was
buried in a little burying ground on tlie farm

in Ainenia. where hi.s wife Catharine wa$ also

buried. His grravestone says : "Sacred to tiie

mcmrtry i f \\'i!!iair. \'an .\Istyne. who de-

parted this life May 22. 1802, in the 8ist

year of hi'^ at;e.
" Children by first wife and

date> of l»rii.itistn : Mar ia, Mnrcli 23, 1745;
Hillctje, January 25, 174'!, <lie<i youny;

; Jan-
netje. Fel)niary 29, 1749; nitlitjCt January 5,

1753; Albertina, 1754. By second wife:
Thomas, horn February 18. 1765 ; Lawrence.
nientiiiiHMl lu lnw.

( \ ) I-awrence, son of William Van Al-
styne. was bom in Hudson, June 32, 1767,
died May 7. He married, about 17HX.

Mary .Mordack, born August 21, 17^)8. dictl

December 13. 1836. He was lK>m in the

Claverack township, now Fh^dson. wlicrc his

children were Ixini. May 7. I7<>5. lie li\ed in

Hudson, but sotjn after moved to Dutchess
county, New York, to the town of Amenta.
On July 5. 1799. he bought six acres of land
in Anuiiia from the executors of Piatt Smith.

This land was called lot three in the great lot

No. 36 in the gfeneral division of the "Great
Nine f'artncrs Patent." Seven days later his

father sold him tlie farm which he, in 1794,
had bf»ii,L.'!it of Nicholas and Philip IIofFnian.

He signed his name W illiam Van .\clstyne at

thi*: time. He is buried on a lot on this farm,

as well as bis wife Mary. His will, dated five

days before his death, gives to his wife the

use of their farm, with alt the stock, tools

and furniture, until his miu Sarntiel should

become of age, and lie also provides for her
support for the remainder of her life. His
son>. William and Samuel, were left the home-
stead to share between them, and bis mother
was to he supported by the estate as long as

she lived. Children: William, born Decem-
ber 6. 1789: Samtiel, November 6, 1791. men-
tioned below : Catharine. Jime 12, 1794.

(VI) Samuel, son of Lawrence Van Al-
styne. was bom in Hudson. November 6, 1791,
died I'thrnary 15, i.%9. He marrie<l, about

1818, PenclojJe. born .\pril 16, 1796, ilied

March i, 1869. daughter of John and Mary
(Fitzgerald) Wyatt, of Stanford, Dutchess
county. New York. He was five years old

when his parents moved from lliulson to

Amcnia, now North East. His father died
when he was fifteen years old, and he in-

herited bis farm when he became of aL;e. In

1812. when he was twenty-one, he enlisted as

a private in the war of 18 12. and was sta-

tioned on I-ong Island, doing garrison duty,

so he never saw active service in the held.

He married after the war and settled in

Chatham Four Comers, Columbia county,

New York, on a farm where his four eldest

children were horn. In attempting to help a

friend out of financial troubles, be signed his

name to a paper which ruined him. Every-
thing but hit, wife and children was taken
from him, and lie returned to Dutchess county,

a victim of misplaced confidence, broken in

health, and started again to support his fam-
ily and give his children an education. His
wife Penelope was a strict Quaker, also an
expert spinner and weaver, and together they
managed to support the family. He was never
in very i^ood healtli, died at .Sharon, Connec-
ticut, and was buried at the "City," now
Smi^field, Dutchess county. After her hus-
lianfl'^ rlcatli, I^enelope \'an .\lstvne, although
in her usual health, began l«> distribute her
property as if she intciulcd to leave for a long
journey, and when she had attended to cvcrv-

thing. went to bed and died, two weeks after

her husband. Xo physical trouble could be

found, but she had evidently made up her
mind that her work was done and she wished
to be with her husband. Children: William,
born July 22. 1821. married Laura Rowc;
Mary. March 27, 1823. married Isaac B,
Rogers; Catharine. March 24. 1S25. died Sep-
tember 26. 1848: John. February 19, 1828.

died July 13. [.S03. in the battle at Gettys-

hurgh. and was buried in the third row from
the monument erected by the government in

memory of tho-ic who fell in the battle; Jane
.M., June 7. 1832, married Herman C. Row-
ley: Sarah Elizabeth. 23. 1836. married
John C. I.oucks : Law reiu e. mentioned lielow. .

( \'1I) Lawrence (2), son of Saimiel Van
•Mstyne, was Ixim in Amenia, Diiiche.ss county,

Xew York, .\ugtist 2. 1H3O. He learned the

trade of iron nioidding with lii.> hrolhcr Wil-
liam. He enlisted, in 1862, at .Millerton. New
York, in Company B, One Ihuidred and Twen-
ty eighth New York Regiment Volunteers.
Thi^ rei.;inieni vvas raised in Dutchess and Col-

umbia counties, and since the war it has been
discovered that the average age of men and
officers was less than that of anv other N'ew
\'ork rc'^iii-ent. After a few months in camp
in Piahiniore. Maryland, the regiment was sent
south and became part of the Army of the
Culf, under General Nathaniel P. Panks.
While in camp at Camp Parapet, near Xew
Orleans, Mr. Van .\lstyne suffered from an
almost fatal illness caused by the exposure of
cimp life. He recovered in time to go with
the regiment to Port Hudson, where in its

first battle it lost in killed and wounded a
third of it~ number. The regiment took part
in all the ^'eiura! eni^agements in the Gulf
Department, as well as in the rumUQg fig^t

ol many days' duration, better known as the
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Red River rclfcat. He was corporal, ser-

g^eant and Itetitenant successively. After the

conclu'iinn uf ho-.tilitics in lfV)5, Mr. \'an Al-

slync took iif) his residence in Sharon, Con-
necticnt, wliere he followed carpentering and
biiilditiL:, tliat heinp his principal business.

For a period of five years he served in the

capacity of superintendent of the Sharon Val-

ley Malleable and Gray Iron Company. For
twenty years he was engaged chiefly in genea-

logical work, publishing, in 1897, "Descend-

ants of Lambert Janse Van Alstyne." He is

a Republican in politics, his first vote being

cast for Abraham T in oln. in iRfio lie has

been active in the affairs of his party, -serving

one term as selectman of the town, and was
a representative to the general assembly from
Sharon in 1895. the duties of which he per-

formed in T highly satisfactory and creditable

manner. He is a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church and is serving as treasurer

of it - txMrd of trustees. He holds membership
in the Holland Society of New Vork, is a life

member of the Connecticut Historical Society

and of the New York Historical Society, and
member of J. M. Gregorj' Post. No. 59, Grand
Army of the RepubUc, of which he lias been

adjutant many years, and of Hamilton Lodge,
No. 54. Free and Accepted Masons. Law-
rence \'an Alstyne is tlic r-ily m of the

descendants of his grandfather who bears the

name of Van Alstyne, and at his death the

name in that line will be extinct. Mr. Van
Alstyne married. October 4, if^iS- Mary Eliza-

beth, born October 1. 1843. daughter of Ben-

jamin and Elizabeth (Mills) Egglcston. Chil-

dren: William, born June 6, 1867, died June
22. 1867; Jane, born Jidy 6. 1871, died Feb-

ruary 26, 1888; Elizabeth, born January I,

18^7, marri^ George S. Kirby. of Sharon,
proprietor of the Sharon Inn.

The familv of Hinsdale had
HINSDALE its ori-in'in (he district of

Loos, in the county of Liege,

now in Iklgium. where it was settled as early

as the end of the twelftli century. While the

family was doubtless originally French, the

name is as mucli Dutch as French in its deri-

vation. Dal or Dale is the French for valley,

and corresponds with the English Dale and
tlie ntitcli Dael. The surname is therefore a

))lace iianu'. \.irii)us spellings are found:
IliiiiMlal. Ilini-dael. Heni^dael, I Uncsdalc,

Hene^dak^ iliiii-<lale IfinniMlale, Ilyri-dale,

lliiisdacl and Ilinnisdal. The last spellinc: is

movt common in France. Tn Englattii Ileii--

dell, Endesdale and Ensdale are used, while

the American immigrants used Hinsdell, Hen^
dell, Hinsdall, etc. The name is not found in

England earlier than the sixteenth century,

and there is good reason for believing the

family came frmn I'rance to Fn^land at the

time of the Huguenot persecutions. The
foimder of the French family was Robertas de

lliimisdal. and tlio name occurs frequently in

the subsequent generations of that family. It

is quite possible that the immigrant Robert

was of this stock. As the pedigree given in

France tnchides only the eldest son. it is im-
possible to trace the connection. The only

coat-of-arms granted to the family is: De
sahle. au chef D'argent, chaise de trois merles,

de sable. Cre«t : Couronne de Comte. Siip-

jKjrts, Deux Levriers. Motto : Motierala

durant.

(I) Deacon Robert Hinsdale, immigrant an-

cestor, came to Dedham. Massachusetts, prob-

ably from Dedliam. county Essex. England,
and was a proprietor of th.it town in 1637.
He was selectman the same year and after-

ward, and his home was in tlie eastern part

of the town. He rcccivcfl a grant of land in

1638. He was one of the eight founders of

the Dedham chnrch. November 8. 1638. He
was admitted a freeman March 13, i')3<). He
had other grants of land, and was a leading

citizen of the town, serving on important com-
mittees. He was surveyor of highways ii>

1641. On January 1, 1643, be. with others,

signed a petition for a free school at Dedham.
agreeing to raise twenty pomids a year for

the support of the rli !. This is sui)p<»-^cd

to have been the first M-hodl in the country
supported in this way. In n >45 he was chosen
a member of the Ancient and Honorable .Ar-

tillery Company, of Massachusetts. On No-
vember 14, 1649. he was on a committee to

organize a new town, which afterward was
named Medfield, incorporated 1651. He was
one of the first selectmen and served six year*;.

He was one of the first thirteen who took up-

house lots there, and his home was on what
i< now North street. The original well is

^till in use. He built his house in 1652. In

1659 he bough*, a bell for the use of the town.
.Soon after this the town granted him forty-

six acres near what is now Collin's mill. He
liuilt a mill there, whicli was burned r»y the

Indians in 1676. He was active in organiz-
ing the first Medfield church. He removed'
with his family, about 1667, to the Connecti-

cut valley, and settled first at Hadley, where,
in 1673, he was released from military duty
"on account of age and a sore leg." He was
,111 orit^inal proprietor in the eight thousand
tyrant niarle by Dedham people at Deerfield,

and drew lot 31, the present site of the Wil-
lard House. He and his four sons were thr-

ing in Deerfield, November 13, l€^$, and he-
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was ficacon of the first church and a foremost
citizen. He was one of the five men of the
tliirt\-t\\o ori[jinal proprietors wlio settled in

Dccrficld. He and his three sons, Samuel,
Ramabas and John, were slain in the fijefht at

l',!f.n(lv P.rortk. Scptrmlier iR. i''i7.'. The in-

vent' jry ot ill?, estate was taken October 22,

1676. He married (first) probably in Eng-
lantl. Ann. (laughter of Peter Woodward, of
Dedliani. She was a sensitive and timid

woman, and fainted away nn inakin<;; her

profession of faith before the church at Ded-
ham, June 2, 1639. She was allowed to go
through the ordeal in private. She died Tune
A, 1666, and he married (second) about 1668,

Elizabeth, wid-sw of John Hawks, of Hadley.
TI ' r-;i.irria?r \va- nrit h,ippv and they soon
separated. Tiiey were before the court for

this. March 30, 1674, and she refused to an-

swer the charge and appears to have got off

clear : but he said "he din it as being her head
;ind having the rule of her in the Pointe and
that he did it for her correction of her dis-

order towards him." The court held that he
liad "broken the Perfect rule of divine law
* • * and the law of the Colony in the in-

tent if not in the letter in the first living

asunder." and ordered him "whipped ten

stripes on the naked body," and imposed a fine

for which liis sons became responsible, and
which the court refused to remit after his

tragic death. On June 28, 168.'?. his widow
Elizabeth married Thomas DiVilile. of ^^ind-

sor. Connecticut. She died September 25,

1689. Children, all by first wife: Elizabeth,

married James Rising ; Barnabas, born No-
vember 13. 1639, mentioned below; Samuel,
about 1641-43; Gamaliel. March §, 1643-43;
Mary. February 14, 1644 : Expencncc, Jan-

uary 23. 1646: John, January 27. 1647-48:

Ephraim. September 26. 1650.

(II) Barnabas, son of Deacon Rol)ert Hins-

dale, was bom November 13, 1639. probably

at Dcdham. baptized November 17. 1639- He
went with his father to Hadley and lived for

several years at Hatfield. He removed to

Dcerfielfl in 1674. when he ^old liis TTadley

homestead, and lived on lot .\o. 9 in Deerfield,

also owninii Int No. 1^. On May 3. 1667. he

was one of the petitioners for a church at

Hatfield. He was killed at Bloody Brook.

He married. Octoljcr 15. if//., Sarali ( White)

Taylor, of Hatfield. She married (third)

February 3. 1679. Walter Hickson. arid died

August in. 1702. Children of llarnaha-- Hins-

dale: Piariiabas. born February 20, i()<)S. men-
tioned below: Sarah, married Heacon Samuel
Hall: Elizabeth, Ixirn Octolirr 1671. <lied

.March. 1672; Lsaac. born Septemlier 15. 1673;
Mary (posthuimnis), March 1676.

(Ill) Barnabas (2), son of Barnabas (i)
Hinsdale, was bom February 70. 1668, at

Hatfield. He was admitted an inhabitant of

Hartford in i6f)3. and died there of a "great

sickness, " January 25, 1725. He wa> an t)r-

iginrd i>r! ijirielor <;f lands at Harwinton, in

western Connecticut. His grave is in the

Centre Cemetery, back of the First Church,
Hartford, and a >tone marks the spot. He
married. November q, 1693. Martha, datightcr

of Joseph Smith, (if Hartford. Chiii'rrn:

Barnabas, horn .'\ii.t;ust 28. 1694; Martha,
Febniary 17. idf/i : Jacob. July 4, i6g8; Sarah,

J;dy 22, 1700; Kliznlictli. Januar\- 0. 17O12;

^Jary. July 13. 1704; Captain Joini, .\ugUSt

13. i7(>'>- mentioned below; Daniel, May 15,

1708: Ann ^, August 24, 17 10.

iW ) '.'aptain Jolin, son of P.aniabas (2)
Hinsd.ile. was born August 13, 1706. bap-

tized at South Church, Hartford. August 18,

1706. He married. November 8. 1733, Eliza-

Ix-th bora Marcli iS. 1711, died July 5. 1784,
daughter of Nathaniel Cole, jr., of Hartford.
He settled in Berlin, Connecticut, and owned
a farm tlirrc. He and liis wife were received

into Kvn iiiL'ton Church soon after their mar-
riage, h i

"1 1749. he was appointed en-

sign of the l ii'leenih Company or train Ijand

in tile ."^ixtli Regi ixnt : in 1752 he was made
lieutenant; and in May. 1759. cajitain. In

1766 he was one of the standing committees
of the church, arid in 1775 a constituent mem-
ber. He w as moderator of tlie >ec .ud church
meeting in their new meeting house. .About

1780 he went to New Britain. Connecticut, and
TUiited witli the First Cliurch. In 1781 he
limi-lu o] John Richards his homestead for

Z(y(xi. and Jolin Richards and his SOU signed
the deed .March 3. 1781. for seventy acres,

with house, formerly the Skinner house, and
iither buildings. Captain John Hinsdale was a

blacksmith, and had his shop near his house,
ojjposite the Methodist church, in Berlin

street. New I'.ritaiii. In 178S be ^old to Dr.
.Smalley ten acres and si.xiy-two rods of land.

His will is dated July 26, 1792. and he died
December 2. 1792. aged eichl) si\. His son-

in-law was executor of his will. He was a

mat) of rare military and liurary ability.

Children: John, bom August 19, 1734. died

October 13. 1743: Elizabeth. June 29, 1736;
Theodore. .\ove itber 25, 1738. mentioned be-

low ; Lucy, July 16, 1741; Elijah, April i.

1744: Lydia, Atigust ti. 1747: John, August
2U 1749-

(\') Rev. Theod(»re. <on of Captain John
Hinsdale, was born at Berlin. November 25,

1738. He graduated from Yale College in

1762. and was ordained a minister at North
Windsor, Connecticut, April 30, 1766, dis-
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mi^scrl March 4. 1795. He married, July 14.

i/fiX. Anna I'issell, born March 11. 1748, died

at Iliii-dalc. Massachusetts-, March 14. 1817.

He removed tlicrc in April, 1795. and or-

Sfanized a chtirch December 17, 1795, with
t\V( lit \ three members. Tlie town was named
ilniMiaie. after him, and was incorporated

Jntie ji. 1804. He was fifty-elg'ht years old

when he entered uprni his work here. He
served the church at North Wimbor for

tweiity-eitjht years, and was a man of marked
abilit)' and strong will. He died at Hinsdale,
December 29, iHiS, aged eighty years. There
is a handsome monument to his mem< rv near

tlie gate of the cemetery at Hinsdale upon
the left, and the inscription IS as foHowst "A
lover of hospitality, a lover of good men.
sober, just, holy, temperate, holding fast the

faithfid word as he hath been taught, that he
may be able li\ -"vmd d 'Ctrine h- th to exhort
and ti> convince tlie l;a^ll^.^yeI•^. lie taught
for several years after his graduation from
Yale College, and was twenty-nine y«ars old
when ordamed a minister. For several years
Ik ua- ;i justice of the peace. Oiildren:
Anne or Xancy, bom at Windsor, April 16,

1769: Lucy, at Windsor, December 31, 1770;
Theodore, at Windsor, November 12, 1772;
Josiah Hissell, at Windsor, November 15,

1774. mentioned below
; James, September 28,

T776 John, November to, 1778; Levi, No-
vember 2<), 1780: .Mtamira or .Altemira, No-
vember 8. 178J: Daniel, March 22. 1785: Ho-
ratio, November 3. 1787; William, at Wind-
sor. March 5. 1790.

(\'\) Josiah Bissell, .son of Rev. Theodore
Hinsfiale, was lx>rn at Windsor, November
^S' ^77^- bajitized November 20, 1774. He
died at Rochester. New York, February' 6,

1866. He married Temperance, born May 3.

1772, died .August tj, 1813. daughter of Rev.
Timothy and Temperance (Clap) Pitkin. He
came to WInsted in 1800. where he carried on
a large and for many years a pros]ierous busi-

ness selling goods, buying and slaughtering
cattle for the West India trade, also making
potasli and buying clieese for the New York
market, in 1826 he became involved in the
failure of his brothers, John and Daniet, of
Middletown. on whose paper he was an en-

dorser for a IarL;e amount, and his business
was ruined and his property swept away as a
result. In 1842 he moved to Rochester, New
York, where his two datt^tters lived, and car-
ri<'d on a inmnii- ! 'ii 'm^^ine-s tVn' several

years. At middle age he made a profession
of religion, and led a faithful, consistent
Cbristi in life. Children: Thcnflorc. born Do-
cember 2j, j8oo, mentioned below; Ann, Oc-
tober 16, 1803; Mary Pitkin, January 10,

1805; Timothy Pitkin, May 5, 1809; Charles,

May 23, 1812.

i\Il| Theodore (2). son of Josiah Bis-

sell Hinsdale, was born at Colebrook, Decem-
ber 27, 180D. died November 27, 1841. He
married. .\i)ril 26, 1826. Jerusha, daughter of
Soltjmon and Sarah (McEwen) Rockwell.
.She married (>econd) December 10, 1843,

John Boyd, widower, of W est Winsted. He
was born at \\'insted, March 17, 1799, son of

James and Mary (Monro) Boyd, and he died

£>ecember 1, iSiBi, at Winsted. He oompiled
the anmb of Windiester, a work of six Wi-
dred and for^ C^C^^-

'I I" Hin-^dale

gradtiated from Vue College in 182 1, and
read law for a short time with Seth P. Staples,

F.sfj., of New Haven, afterward studied at

.\ndover for one or two years. In 1827 he
went into the manufacturing business with his

father-in law, in the firm name of Rockwell &
Hinsdale, .\fter the death of Mr. Rockwell,
in 1837, he was associated in the same busi-

ness (scythe making) with Elliot Beardsley,
under the firm name of Hinsdale & Beardsley.
until 111- death. He had charge of the sch(X>l

iund.s ot the town. He was a prominent and
enei^fetic citizen and business man. He was
a co-vmnnding person, with a fascinating per-

sonality and a native oratory which made him
w idely known and admired. He was coo-
stantly .sought as a presiding officer or Speaker
at large public gatherings, and was noted for

his zeal in advocating a cau-c. Mr. Hinsdale's

profound interest in the industrial devel(x>-

ment of this country was far readiingf in its

efTcct. anti as a member of the Connecticut
legislature in 1837 he framed and secured the

passage of the "Connecticut Joint Stock .\ct.

"

In an addre^^s delivered by the late l{f!\\ard

Everett Hale. D.D.. before the Phi Ikla Kap-
pa Society of Brown I University, and repeated

before the Adelphi Union of Williams Col-
lege, Dr. Hale refers to the above-mentioned
act 9» follows:

"Tin- wl.oli- Iiistory of Koveniiiu-nl iti .\tiK-rica

from i*>_><) to ttiis tiiMc i< one illiistr.itinn of the
pcojTi > si!CO( <s ill filling! whnt no sl.itc^ni.in if
thftirisl. tliinii'li lu' wire John Lockf or Joliii \A-
nm'^. ( -'.ill] do sin);l( -li.irnicil. Vou start with the
cli.^rtiT of a Ir.iiiini; company. Von come out al

the ciiil of .1 hiitniicd :uh1 thirty years with orsnn-
!/(.<!. ci ii^iitulii iiinl (irn rrinncnl In that one htin-

(Ired ami ihirty yi'ar< you ha\r not one N'lima. or
Sol<'ii. or I.yrurnii'i. hut yon have the people. One
experini. nt i< tricti. ami f.iils. .\tiolher ex)M;rimer.t

is tried aii<l >ui-eeeds. Failure produces nothing,
lull ~iiccc<s produces snccet.s. And the end comes,
hi iter than the heKitming, bccause you relied on this
simple law.

"I had better take one «itTiple instance. Here it

our mndera system of a-soei itcd work, organized
in fnir sscvcral stales under what we call the gen-
eral corporation aeis, what is called in England the
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limited fiability act. Now that the thing is in easy
moning order every one s»ys that it is a perfectly

simple contrivaJKe. It gives you almost all the
advantages claimed for tocnlmn, aitd you pay none
of the penalties. Thfte nrn, six, ten or a hundred
men, who want to work together, can comlnne as
much Ihcy want to, and their corporation moves
as one person, with law and freedom. Who in-

vented this system? Did Kohcrt Owen? or Charles
Fourier? or the Count St. Simon- Not they. They
did not know enough. They tried and they failed.

Look in the books for its history. You will fiave

Iwtter success than I have had if ^u find it there.
For we gentlemen sdwhrs who write the boola art
a little apt to pass such trifles by. It came to life;

it uttered its first ciy in the state of Gtnnecticut in

|8J7. If it lived—well; if It died—no matter. It

chow to live. It lived and grew strong. It

came to stajr. 'I attribute to it, said one of the
first aothorittes in that state, Snitch of otnr rnami'
factttring success. It has always^been a nsefnl law.'

It livedT It did not die. So it was copied here.

It was ca{Mcd Acre. It is now in force, in some
form or crther, in almost every state of the Union.
It is in force, in principle, in the English limited
liability law of 1855, which is confessedly taken
from it. Now, what scholar or statesman invented
it? Did you find it in .\dam Smith? Did you
learn it from Say or from William Gihbeit? i
never heard who not it up,' this was ihc answer
ni,iik- to mc liy the same accumplishcd writer in

Connecticut, when I asked him. 'or anything about
it-; origin.' I had the sann- .'ins\M i tnim mic >[

the veteran statesmen of th.it d.iy, who was ui pub-
lic life thf year in whicli it was passed and lives

to an hi>!i()re<t old age. Tins is what happened: A
pure dcmi'vr.i( \ like the state of Connecticut needed
such an arrin).;( nicnt. This pure democracy was
iiitclliRenl cij'.ii^li tn kmuv \s h.ii it lu-i-ik'd, and it

had the ix'Wir :n Iiniul-. to t'lli the need. Your
KTand (pic^lu m- ;)li<.iit the history and genesis of
Mich a statute are answered as iopsy answered
Mi>': Ophelia's theological question: '1 'spedcs it

growedV'

Since the delivery of this address in Provi-
dciicf a very intcresttiifj letter ha- come from
Mr. .\hijali Catlin. a iiKinhcr of the Con-
necticut leg:islatiirc of TS37, and gives the
ftill <letail of tiie orif^'in of tlie act:

"Theodore Hinsdale, a representative Irom the
town of Winchester, introduced and arlvocatcd the
I'll!, .'.nd. sii far as I know, was the author thereof.
.Mr Hinsdale was a gaduatr of Vale, as I believe,
ami was in the business of manufacturing scythes in

\\ iHteij. Connecticut, with his father-in-hw. Solo-
mon Rockwell.

' rill- itiaiiufactory still exist-, under the name of
tlie lie.ird-Iey Scythc Company. Mr. Hinsdale was
a gentleman of fine appearance, of pleasing man-
ners an.l of fluent speech. He was an ardent advo-
cate of manufactures and of their encouragement.
In advocating the bill he had no personal interest, as
he and his fcither-in-law were able to carry nn their

mannfartnry without the aid of additional capital.

"In iJ<37 the dominant political party was strongly
opposed to th< 1 1 'feriuK of corporations unless a
provision was nuiik- lor the liability r>f individual
stockholders for the debts of the corporation. The
joint stock law of 18^7 was intended to enable men
of 5mall means to combine together for the effi-

cient execution of thehr project, and has been, as
you know, acted upon very extensively in this

Hate."

This letter sltows that to Mr. Theodore
Hinsdale the thanks of half the working peo-
ple <^f the wnrld arc due lui an act of great

simplicity, which sooner or later is a help
to so many of them.

Ti e iVillou int: para^'raph in reference to
tlie Connecticut Joint Stock Act is from John-
ston's ".American ( oniinonwealths," edited by
the late ll iracc F.. Scudder:

'.\part in 111 the pertiliarly state i't-aluii-^ ')f the
industrial di-M ^. -muiit, :i; It-.i-^i I'lu- fi-;i!ure of it ha--

had a natioii;-.] .oul :i'.iiTit:iiii iial influence, as Mr.
K. I-'. Hale li.i- |>Miiitr<i 'Mtt l iii- Connecticut Jomt
.Stock .Act of iK,57. iraiiud li> Mr Theodore Hins-
dale, a UKinufacturer ot -Jie ci imnionwealth, intro-

duced the corporation in tlif ioini under which we
now Kiuirally know it. Ii^ principle was copied by
alniovt eMry .-.Lite of t!u- I tnois, atui by the ling-

lish limited liability act of ,ind the effects of
'.ts simple pnnciiiJe upon the industrial development
of the whole rnoiU rii world are quite beyond cal-

culation .Ml that can he done here is to notice the
wide iiillueticc of a single Contiecticut manufactur-
er's idea, and to call attention to this as another
instance of the close connection of democracy turith

modern industrial development."

In the inidst of Mr. llinsdale'.s career of
usefulness he was struck down hy typhoid
fever, and died November 27, 1841, aged
forty. Children: Sarah McEwcn, bom April
2. 1827. died .\tignst 17, Mary Pitkin,

December 11, 1828, mentioned below; Solo-
mon Rockwell, August 25, 183$* died No-
ve iiht r. i'>o8; lie was in the treasury depart-

iiieiii, \\ a^liin-ti III, I). C., and married Julia
Merritt Jack-^- ii. and had one son, Theodore
Rockwell Hinsdale, of Seattle.

(VIII) Mary Pitkin. dauj,'hter of Theodore
(2) Hinsdale, was l)iii-n December 11, 1828,

in W insted, Connecticut. She has always
lived in the house where she was bom, the
I lid Riickwcll liniiiestead. She is a member
of the Colonial Dames, and of the Daugh-
ter!! of the American Revolution.

Sebastian K.irnnan was
KARRMANN bom in Germany. He

came to the United States
when a younp man and was a weaver and
woolen maiiiif.actiirer at Plymouth, Connec-
ticut, lie died in 1882. He married Eliza-

beth. dauR^hter of John Winter. Children : i.

John, died in infancy. 2. Kathcrine K., mar-
ried I 'rederick .Adt ; ciiiidn n: Frank, Ever-
iinr and Howard .Adt. 3. I'.lizabcth, married
John .\dt : chilihen: Ida and Ceorsie. 4.

George, married Eleanor Sbepard and had
daughter Elizabeth. 5. Charles, married
Caroline Shyra and had daughter Clara. 6.

Albert, married Ella Rupg. 7. David, nn-
marrieil : enh^te<I in the civil war at Pro-pect,

Conneciicui. in Ct>mnany H, Twentieth Con-
necticut Regiment Volunteer Infantry; was
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adjutant: took part in Shcrnian'<« "March to

the Sea": died in 1867. 8. Ellen, married
Cliarlis Carr. nf New Haven. Connecticut;

children: Alice, Mar>- and Lillian Carr; fam-
ily living in Gieshire. Connecticut. 9. Dr. Ed-
waid \V., mentioned Ik-Iow. 10. Hnirv Se-

bastian, married Lotta Ilurd; rhililren:

Ruth. Charles. Margaret, Milton, Henry. Sa-

rnli II. William, died at the age «£ sixteen

I II I Dr. Fdward WilUaxn Ka-nn.inii, ^on

of Sebastian Karrmann, was born at Ply-

mouth. Connecticut. June 29, 1852. He at-

tiiiili il the puhlic schools there ati'l at Water-
bury, Connecticut. Me was a student for one
year at Bellevue Hospital Medical School,

then fur one year at the Longf Island Medical
College and finally entcrctl the New York
Medical School, i^radnating in 1884 with the

depree of M.D. I le hegan to practice his pro-

fe-jion at Morris. C'onnect'ciit. and continued

to sluily under private instruction.

After a year he removed to Norwalk, Con-
necticnt. and thence, after a short time, to
1 '.riili:r| H irt. Atter fmir years in that city he
went to Central America in 1800. and took a
course at the Honduras Medical College, from
which he r(>rcived the degree of M.D. in the

class of i8<(_'. He settled in Central .\merica

and practiced there for ten years. In 1898
he retitmed to the United States anrl became
snrfjeoii ot the Fourth Mij^^ouri RcL;initiit of

\ olunteerr in the .'^()anish war. beiui.; wiili the

regiment in camp in South Carolina. After
the close of the war he came to North Wood-
bury. Connecticut, and prartlctcl ah'iut two
years, but since 1904 has been in general prac-

tice at Cheshire, Connecticut. He is a mem-
l)er of the New Haven Countv Medical So-
cietv : of I.od^e Xo. 55. Free and Accepted
Ma^nns, Torrinpton : of Darius Chapter,
Royal Arch Masons, of Litchfield, Connecti-
cut. In politics he is a Republican.

H( iTiarriecl. O, t r 25. ir>oo. Ida May
Fuller, bom February 14. 1874. daughter of
William and Mary Ellen (Leavenworth)
Fuller, of West Haven. Child, David Fuller,

born May 27, 1906. Mary Ellen (Leaven-
worth) Fuller was daughter of Edmund
Smith Leavenworth (see I^venworth VI).

(The Lc.Tvcnworth Line).

(Ill) Thomas (2) I-eavenworth, son of
Thomas (1) Leavenworth (q. v.). was born
at I^tratford. He married (first) Betty
Davis, who died April 24, 1758. He mar-
ried (second; October to. 175*4. Rhoda Olds,
who tlicd at Waterf. ',\ II. ^fav 1. 1704. aijed

sixty-seven years. I ie owned the half-way
covenant, December 7, 1760, in the First Con-

gregational Church of Woodbury. He re-

ceived by deed from his father, July 6, 1748,
one rii,;lu in the coiniiK >n<i^e f \\'oi Mlbury and
Other pruiMrrty there. In 1727 he was collector

of rates. He was a tanner by trade, in bust-

lu— at Woodbury. He removed to the

\\ \ouiintr \ alley and was driven from home
at the time of the massacre in 1778. and as

the faniilv tltil they -aw the house in flames.

They made their way hack to Connecticut,

an<i settled at ( )\tor<l. lie died after 1795
and is buried at Shepherd's Point. He spent

the winter of 1795-96. it is said, with his

grandson, David Leavenworth, at Canaan.

New York, and returned to his son David's

at Hamden. Connecticut, in the spring. Chil-

dren: .\sa, born 1744: Triphena. July 3, 1746:
Gideon, 1751 ; Samuel. 1731 : David. Febru-
ary I, 1756; Hetty, October 28. 1760: Isaac,

baptized March 7. 1762; .Abel, baptized Feb-

ruary 10. 17^15: Thomas, baptized December
28. 17^/): Dorman. October 28, 1770.

(iV) Thomas (3), son of Thomas (2)
Leavenworth, was baptired December 28.

I7'i^>. at Oxford. CMiiiucticnt. He- tnarricd

(first) Ruth, daughter of Alexander John-
son. She died at Charlotte. Vermont. He
married Tsecond) Mary Moiser, at Charlotte,

daughter of Jesse Mosier. of New Milford,

Connecticut, and later of Charlotte. He
spent his early life at Huntington, Comucti-
cut, re;novint,' in 1797 to Towanda, Penn^iyl-

\ain. but soon returned to Connecticut, and
settled at Pines Bridge in the town of Ox-
ford, r^ter he removed to Charlotte. Ver-
mont, .and livi d thort until 1^17. when he
removed to Huntington, \'crmont. In 1838
he went to Stockholm, New York, and thence
to IVandon. Franklin enmity. New York,
where he died July 18. 1850 He was the

la.«!t of four generations biarinix the name
Tltomas Leavenworth. Qiildren : Is.Tac, men-
tioned below; Calvin, horn March. 1793: Polly

married Fra--tu- Johnson: Sarah, married
Philemon Treat ; Rosette, married Dawnes S.
Thompson; Betsey, lived at Rockford, Illi-

nois; ^Taria. tnarricd Elandcr Stevens; Seth;

Mark, born .\iiril 5. 1S14; Ruth, born 1815,

married JudM»n Wakefield; Mary. 1818. mar-
ried La.H Staples : Minerva, 1819, married
Judson W akefield.

(V) Isaac. Mjn of Thomas (3) Leaven-
worth, was bom October 9. 1791. He was a
blacksmith by trade, and three of his sons
were auc;ur makers in Connecticut. He mar-
ried. November S. 1H12, Ruth Clark, born
July 30, 1793, died Jtdv 29, 1864. Chtldren,
born at Wc^t Haven, Connecticut: Levi C,
April 12, 1814, died June 3. 1814; Edmund
S., mentioned below; Caroline E., Febniaiy
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2<>. i8i8; Jolin L., Deccuibcr 15, 1821, died
- 1859: Oark, May i >, 1S27, lived at Chester.

Edmund S.. son of Isaac Leaven-
worth, was born at West iiaven, Connecti-

cut, October 1. 1815. He was an augur maker
and lived at West Haven, Connecticut

married. February 25, 1841, Fllcn Vlmira

Thomas. Children, bom at Wu^t Haven:
Edson Hobart, August 14, 1843. died 1843;
Mary KUcn, December 19, 1H46, married
William Fuller, their daughter, Ida May, mar-
ried Edward William Karrmann, M.D. (See
Karrmann II.) Eddie Smith, September 8,

1851, died 1854; Isaac Stanley. Octr.bir 31.

1S55, died in January, 1879; Etta Helena,

April 29, 1865.

William Fuller, father of Ida May (Fuller)

Karrmann, vvui, bom in Vermont, (October

24. 1S36. son of Richard and Maria (I'ar-

rott) Fuller. He was a soldier in the Vii\h

(.onncclicut Regiment, served as sergeant in

C()m])any D, was honorably discharged in

1863, he was a prisoner four months at Libby
Prison. He died in 1877. He married Mary
Ellen Leavenworth ; children : Ellen Maria,

and Ida May F'uller. Ellen Maria married

(first) Timothy V. Reynolds, and had two
children : \'ida Grace and Maud Agnes Rey-
nolds : married (hccond) S. D. Walker, of

W aterville : child. William W alker. Ida May
Fuller married Dr. ICdward W. Karrmann,
October 25, 1900; child. David F'tiller Karr-
mann.

The name Bidwell is of
BIDWELL Saxon origin, tlie spelling

r.iddulph meaning War Wolf.

From nidc^ulph the following names are de-

rived: ncdwcllc, r.vdiwcll. Hidc-wdl. I'.i.hvcll,

liidwdl. ilidwelle. Ili'ilc, I'.iddlc. Mi-lrl, niil.lci,

Biddell, Biddol, l'>i.l<l<>ll and I'.irldulps. Those
now in use are liidwell, Bedwell, Biddel and
Bidclulph. One of the oldest castles in Eng-
land is the Riddulph castle, in Norfolk county.

It was built about 1066, and tradition says

that one of William the Conqueror's generals

married the P.id<lulph heiress of that time and

assumed her name. In 1400 Sir W'illiam P.er-

dcwelle is mentioned in Thetford. Norfolk
Cfninty. as having i;ivcn a Ie£jac\. In 1426

lands were let at Gashorp to Robert Rertlc-

well, Esq., at twenty shillings per annum. The
Ibllowii^ coat-of-arms is g^ven in Burke's
"Encyclopedia of Heraldry." as belonging to

the r5i(!\Ml!s of Thetford: "Gyronny of 4
or and gules 4 roundles each charged with as

many martletts all countercharged. Crest a

martlett proper."

(I) Richard Bidwell, immigrant ancestor,

was an early aettler of Windaor, ConnecticuL

He is called Goodman Bidwell in records, and
dte<l December 25, 1647. Children: John,
nKtuioned below ; Hamiah. born October 23,

1644: Joseph, Samue', Kicliard.

(II) John, son of Richard Bidwell, mar-
ricd Sarah, dauj^l fi r f John anfl Mary Wil-

cox. Slie died June 15, i(x)o. Her father,

John VVilco.x. died lieforc October, 1666. His
wife survived him, and lier will is dated
.Manh 4. Km-fyg, Hartford. John Bidwell

wa> an early settler at Hartford, and had four

acres of land allotted him in the division of
lands there in 1639. In 1640 he had a house
lot on the east side of Trumbull street, near

Pearl, and in 1O66 had land allotted him at

East Hartford. In 1640 he owned a tan yard
on an island in Little river, in what is now
DuslineU's Park. Xtivcnilier 9. \()jo. he was
"freed from Training Watching and Warde-
ing by the town of Hartford." He and his

wife Sarah were original members of the

Second or Centre Church, February, 1672.

May 13, 1669, John Bidwell and Joseph Bull

had granted to them two hundred acres of
land "in the next criminous to the place where
their Saw Mill stands, with liberty to take
timber out of the common for the improve-
ment of their saw mill as their need '-hall

re<|uire." October 13. if^tiC). in a li-t of ivec-

nien on tiie north side of Little John
Bidwell, Sr., is mentioned. His will was
dated February to. 1680, and mentions his

wife Sarah, -.nns Jnhn. J<>sei)h, Daniel and
Samuel, atid daughters Sarah House, Han-
nah Waddams and Mary Meekins. ffe died
1^1X7. Children: John, lK)rn aliont men-
tioned below ; Joseph, died 1O92 ; Samuel,
bom 1650; Sarah, Hannah. Mary, Daniel,

1 Oss-

ein) John (2), son of John f 1) Bidwell,

was bom about 1641, died July 3. i6<)2. He
married. November 7, 1678, Sarah Welles,
bom 1659, died 1708. She was a daughter
of Thomas and granddaughter of Governor
Welles, being mentioned in the latter's will.

John Bidwell lived in Glastonbury, Connecti-
cut, and had the first saw mill there, 1667.
Later he lived at Hartfurd, and his father

willed him all his lands ami hmldings west of

the Connecticut river. He had at Hartford
a .saw. grist and fulling mill, six other saw
or grist mills, three at Hartford, one each at

East Hartford, W'etbersfield and Middletown.
He was also an engineer, and was selected

by the town of Hartford to deepen the chan-
nel in the Connecticut river between that town
and Wethersfield. 1686. He and his wife Sa-
rah were admitted to full communion at the

Second or Centre Church. Hartford, Febru-
aiy 31, 1685. He was buried in East Haft-
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fonl. lie kjl ail estate of one thousand and
eif^hty-onc ik>uii(1s, and his widow was admin-
istratrix. In March. 1704* his widow Sarah
pave to her son John land on the east side

i>{ tlic
(

"i tniKi iii ut. and her son Thunias wit-

nc;>^c<l tlic tleed. Children: John, bom Sep-

tember 1. 1679: Hannah, August 31, 1680;
Sarah. Autjiist I'l, ifiJ^i

; Thomas. December
27. i()82, mentioneU below ; Jonathan, March
5. 1684; David, 16^; James, 1691, died May
7, 1718.

( I\ ) Thomas, of Jolin (2) ni<lwcll,

was bom December 27. 1682, fhecj 1716. lie

married, March 28, 1707, Pmdence, daughtei
of Edward Scott, of New Haven. She was
liorn ilifl Feliruary 14. 1763. Thomas
Hidwell lived in Hartford, and had a store

north of the state house, between Exchange
o>nic-r and the Harrford Ilank. He was also

owner o< trading vcaacU, and wa.-, lost at sea

in 1716^ while on a voyage to the Ba -badoes

for rum and snq^ar. Aiifjtist. t"! i. he is men-
tioned in a list of per>;otis whose tjtwds were
iiniiri>~cd for the cx]Hilition to l aiiadn. Chil-

dren: child bom May 29, 17 10, died same
day: Thomas. May 16, 171 1, mentioned be-
low

; Ahig^ail, August 18. '1713; Jonathan.

January 12, 1715; Adonijah. October 18. 1716.

(V) Thomas (2), son of Thomas (i) Bid-

well, was born May 16. 171 1. died T746. He
married Perhannah Pinncy, died 1776. She
married (second) Ephraim \\ ilcox. He re-

moved with his family from Windsor, ("onncc-

ticwt, to West Simsbiiry. aknit 1740. and set-

tles on the premises which were later left

to his son Thotnas, and remain in the posses-

sion of the family until the present time. His
will was dated lleieniher 7, I74f'>. He was
buried in New Hartford, upon town hill.

Children. Abigail, bom 1734: Perhannah, died

if*i4: Tliomas. horn 1738. mentioned below -

Prudence. 1740; Jrliicl. died youn.e:; Martha.

(VI) Thomas (3). son of Thomas (2) Rid-

well, was bom 1738, died December 3, 1802.

He was bom, lived and died in Canton, Con-
necticut. He ni.iiiicd Iv-tlicr Orton. horn

May 22, 1738, Farmington. died October 17,

1833, Canton. He served during the revolu-

tion. January 24, 1778. in the militia mil.

at Hartford, he lost his baggage, an.l c iit cted

from the state for it one pound, six shiilinsjs.

two pence. May 30. 1778, in pay rolls of of-

ficers of the militia from Connecticut, he is

mentioned as Captain Thomas liidwell. in the

Bennington .alarm list. Children: Jehiel,

1760: Riverius. August 20. 1762; Thomas,
ijf'i: Ni)rman, i7f>8; Lois, May 22, 1772;
Jasper mentioned below.

(VII) Cbload Jasper, son of Thomas (3)
Bidwell. was bora 1775, Canton, died i&jS-

He was a farmer and lived and died in h»»

native place. He held the olTice of tf-wn'

treasurer. He married Lucy Richards, of

New Hartford. She died in 1872, aged nine-

ty two years. Cliildren: Sherman, Edmund,
mentioned below.

(VHI) Edmund, son of Colonel Jasper
Iliflwell. wa-- Iiorn in Canton. 1799. died

( )ctoi)cr. iiS48. He attended the district

schools, and academies in the vicinity, but his

tlesire for knowledjjc led him to seek a more
liberal education by private study. He tau^';it

sciiool for a time when a younf; man and

followed farming in later years. He died

at East Granby, Connecticut, where he had
lived, after 1840, on a farm th.it Ik hoiig^it.

He was a member of the Congregational
church. In politics he was a Democrat, of the

Andrew Jackson sch<X)l. He married, in 1834,

Charlotte Dyer, of Canton, Conneclirnt. In rn

1816. died 1891, dauijhter of Captain /in l-

and Sally (Cliidsey) Dytr. His widow died

1801. Children: Cerulia, died in infancy;

JaNjier Hamilton, metitione<l below; Daniel

\\ ., born Febmary 4, 1845. a hardware mer-
chant at CoUtnsvifle, Connecticut.

(IX) Jasper Hann'lton. son of Fdmund
Pidwell, was born January 6. 1843. in East
( iranby, Connecticut. When he was four years
old he went with his widowed motlier to the

town of Canton. He attemled the public

schools of Collin^ville, atid at the age of four-

teen went to East Hampton, to attend Wil-

Itston Seminary, graduatin]^ in the class of

|8(¥X In .\pril. 1861. after lie ha ! worked
some months in the office of Adams Express
Company, in Norwich, he enlisted for three

motith> in Company C. Second C >nn< client

Reiiiment \ Oluntcer Infantry. He took part

in the defence of \\a^hington and in the bat-

tle of P>ull Run. In .Aut^n-^t. i8'ij, he en-

listed in Company E. Sixttenth Connecticut
Regiment, and was comjiany clerk. His rt^-
ment proceeded to Virginia to join the army
of McGellan. At the battle of Antieiam he
was struck on tlie right shoulder hv a frag-

ment of shell that burst over his head, and
the mis.sile penetrated several folds of his blan-

ket, rolled with his overcoat. He was rlimh

ing over a wall when stnick, and the shock
injured his l)ack and shoulder severely, but

he managed to keep up with hi^ comr.ides
until night. On examination hy the surgeon
it was found that his right arm was paraly-
zed, and Colonel Beach appointed him his or-

derly for the remamder of the engagement,
his duty being to carry messages on horse-

back. After the battle he was sent to the
hospital, and white there assisted in caring
for his captain, —— Babcocki of Collins-
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ville, shot through the ticck. lie rcjonicd his

regiment, but after a time was takoi sick and
left at the home of Jarncs Brown, near Snick-

cr\ ( iap, V'irginia, where he remained six

^ l
. The family was "sccesh." but the sick

soldier was kindly treated, and when Mosby's
guerrillas were reported in the vicinity was se-

creted in the house of a relative. \Vhen he

was able to return north he was guided one
night to Berlin by a yoimt; Kif' of the family,

the jonrney bcinij made mi horseback, lie

made himself known to tiie provost marshal

and was .sent to a convale>-cent camp near

.Mexandria. lint did not retrain iiis liealtli suf-

ficiently to join his rei^itnent. and was dis-

char},'cd in Febniary, if<'>3. lie was in the

battle of South Mountain also. When he re-

ttirnerl home he weighed but a hundred
jiMiiiuI-. but irr;idually rejjained liis health and
strength, lie returned to the employ of

Adams Express Company at Norwich, Cott-

nccticnt. .\fier about a year be went to Ti-

tus. Pennsylvania. He was associated with

O. v.. Miller and Simeon LeUtnd. of the Met-
ropolitan Hotel, owninp a patent for driving

wells with tubinj;. For one year be was in

the hardware busines<s with his brother, at

Coliinsville. In 186^ he becaiTie a clerk in

the office of the Collms Comi)any. at Collins-

\illc. cniitimiini; there four \c.trs. He then

became clerk in a general store at Collins-

ville. In 1874 he t^ame a cleric in the H.
S. Collins I'.ank. and in iSSft was admitted
to jjartnership in the banking business by Mr.
Collins, under the firm name of II. .S. Collins

& ("ompany. In 1899 Mr. Bidwell organized
the Canton Trust Company, which succeeded
to the hanking business ot liis firm, and of

which he has since been president. The build-

ing in which the bank is located belongs to

the Collinvvillc Savin'^'s Society, and tlie >tiK'r<

of tlic Trust Company is owned in the town.

Mr. CoUins retired from the bank at the

time of incorp<^rntion. on account of advanced
age. Mr. Bidwell is a director in the Clinton

Ovamery Company, the Collinsville Water
Company and the Farmington Valley Tele-

phone Company, and is connected with the

("oluinliia releplione Company as a sttick-

holder. He is a Democrat, and for thirty-

five consecutive years was town treasurer.

1873- 1910. and for ten years judge of prnbatc.

The Republicans always endorsed his nomi-
nation for public offce, payint^ him one of

the highest compliments in political life. In

1896 he did not vote with the Bryan democ-
racy and at other times has displayed his in-

dependence from party. He is a member of

the MiaMMiic Lodge and is prominent in social

life.

He married first) Dora Kasson, who died

soon after marriage. He married (second),

in October, 187.}. Corinne I'.erl 'vitb. born

-April to. 1853. died July 30. 190J. dauj^litcr

of Oliver .\. tieckwith. He married (third)

.Nellie B. Wagner, of Collinsville. born Au-
gust 12. t868. daughter of Joseph C. and
Nellie r.uiL,d)ee Wagner. Chililren of third

wife: son. died at birth; Ruth, born Septem-
ber 18, 1909. Mr. Bidwell brought up in

his family Oliver R. Bcckwith. nephew of his

second wife, now an attorney in Hartford.

The history cf the old province

D.AKl.N of Bretaj^nc or Brittany, in

I'rance, by Morier, mentions the

surname "de Acquignay," pronounced De
Akeny, as existing at or near Loirviers. in

the province of Normandy, in the year S02

A. 1)., and states that one Herveius De Ac-
quignay lived rn the year 1058. A vill^
called De Acquignay now exists in France.
The names spelled De Acquignay, Deacuns-
.\keny. DWkeny, Dakeyne, DeKen. De Akin,

and Dakin are connected armorially. One
Baldwin Dakcny fought in the battle of Hast-
ings in 1066.

The families of Dakeyne, Deakune or Da-
tcyns are of considerable antiquity in county
Derby, Kn!:;l.Tn<l. ami ;it an early period Ivcld

large possessions in Bedford, Buckingham,
Cambridge and Norfolk counties. William
Dcken, grandson of Baldwin Dakeny, men-
tioned above, was lord of Wrighton, Norfolk,
in the reigns of Richard 1 and John, which
title and estate his son. William Deken or
De Akeny, forfeited by his rebellion in the
reign of Ilenv. III. The motto of the wiiir-

ly-extcnded family of Dakin, "Dakeyne, strike

Dakeyne—the devil's in the Hemp," is said

to have originated in an incident in a sea figlit.

The mott<< was used in the time of Edward
VT. probably much earlier.

( n Thomas Dakin was perhaps son of John
and .'\hce. who came to America in 1635, in

the ship "Al)igail." John was born in En^-
lanri in 1607. Thomas Dakin was bom m
1624, and was living in Concord. Massachu-
setts, before i''>50. He died there Octobcr
21, 1708. He married (first) Sarah ———

»

who died in 1659. He married (second) Su-
san Stratton. widow, who died in 1698. Cliild

of first wife: Sarah, lK>rn August 8. i'>59.

Children of second wife: John, horn March
2. 1661 : Simon, 1663. mentkmed below; Jos-
eph. 1669. died 1744.

(in Simon, son of Thomas Dakin, was
born in Concord, 1663, died in Concord, Jan-
uary II, 1719. He married Elizabeth ^

who survived him. Children: Simon, bom
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May 25, 1694. mentiuncd below ; F.hcnczer.

(Ill) Simon (2). son of Simon ( 1) Dakin,

\vn^ h'trn in Concord, May 25, He mar-
ried lluldali. born 1699, dictl 1789. widow of

Rev. Timothy Worcester. Children: Simon,

bom January 27, 1720. mentioned below

;

Timothy. March 20. 1723: Huldah, May 29,

1725: I!c!:iini, M.ir.h i6, l72f)-27.

(1\ ) Rev. Sunon (3). >on of Simon (2)
Dakin. was born January 27. 1720. at Gon-
rnrd. M;issacluiM-tts. died ;it N'nrtli Mn^t. N'ew

York. ."September ig. hSoj. He Kxratetl at

Pbilli|)s Patent, thence removed, in 1783, to

N'ortli Kast. in Diitclie-^s county. He wa> a

I'aplist i)reaclier. a pioneer in cluuch and
tow n I he church at North luist wa> be<^un

under Whitefield, Tennat and others. A num-
ber of Presbyterians withdrew and joined one
in the neighliorhood at a place r.dlcd South

Precinct, of the Congregational order, who
held to open communion. Amongf the dissen-

ters wa-- Simon Dakin, who srH)n bccanie a

llaptisi. ami formed a cluirch in 1751. being

onlained its pastor three years later. No his-

torical account of this church has been pre-

served, liecause the records were taken away
when the llarveys left the locality. Hut we
are informed ( Benedict's "History of the

Baptists." |). 54f)). that Mr. Daldn*s ministry

was preatly blessed ;ind that a nunKTiiM>

church arose, which branciied out to ditYcrent

places. Some removed to what ts now North-
Fast town, where a church \\a> patliercd un

der James Tbillips. who, after serving it sev-

ciar years, went to FishktU. To this place

Mr. Dakin repaired in 1775: many of his

church in Franklin, it seems, came to him:
what were left Itehind fell in with a s,»utliern

branch which arose under the ministry of Mr.
Nathan Cole. In North East town Mr. Da-
kin spent tlie most nf his It np: and pious min-

istry. He was born ni C oncord. 1720. came
with his father to this re!.,'ion at the a^e of

sixteen, and died in i<So3. in his ei<,dity-third

year ami t!ic fiftictli of his ministry, leaving

behind him a character "fair, amiable and un-

spotted." He married. December 16, 1742,
Rebecca Pern , of Sandwich. Massachusetts.

(Vl (osluin. o'U of Rev. Simon (3) D;.

kin, was burn .\pril 22. 1744. He lived in

the town of North East, New York. He was
a soldier in the revolution from Dutchess

county, and his name appears in the official

list of tiiose entitled to land bomity rights.

("New York in the Revolution.")

( \ I) Jacob, son of Joshua Dakin, was born

ia North East and lived there all his life. He
was a prosperous farmer. He married Olive

Clark, of Nortii East Childrai: Orv9te»

Harriet, Joshua, Maria, Myron, mentioned

below; Mirv Ann, De Witt C, mentioned
below; Emefine. George. Cornelia and Caro-
line.

(\'ll) Myron, son of Jacob Dakin, was
born iKoX. in North East, New York, died

He was a fanner and prominent in

public life. He held various town offices and
was a representative to the state legislature.

In politics he was a Democrat, in religion a
Baptist. He married Lucretia A., bom at

IJma Rock. Connecticut. iHtX Hid 1887.

daughter of Ralph iSutler. Clnl'lriii; Daugh-
ter, died in infancy; Ivlward M.. lives in Iro-

quois, ("anadn. William and \Veb>ter f twins);

U iiliam. ilicd in Woodbury. Connecticut. Jan-
uary, iqio: W ebster, died aged about foor

years; Charles U., mentioned below.

(VIIT) Charles B.. son of Myron Daldn,
was borti at Sharon. Connecticut. October 21,

1857, in what is called Sharon Valley. He
attended the public schools ot his native town.
Cntil -cvciiteen years of n^^c lie wnrkrd with

his tatlicr on the homestead, since then has

l;een in mercantile business. Since 1882 he
ha> been in business on his own account as

a 1,'eneral merchant in Sharon. The business

wa> incorjiorated in 1892. imder the name of

the H. B. Dakin Company, of which Mr. Da-
kin is treasurer and his son president. In

l)olitics he is a Democrat. He is a nuirl f r

of the fire as>r>ciation of the town. In religion

he is a G mijregationalist. He married, 1880,

llattic I',.. .\i>ril. I'xx). daughter of Ebe-
nezer Hambti. of .Sharun, Connecticut. They
had one son, Harold P.utler. Uim Seiitc nber

13, 1882. educated in tlie public schools and .it

the Eastman Business College, at Poughkeep-
sie. Xr.v Ti'ik; nianicd l-'lon-iicc, dau'^diicr

of Edward li. and Lillian (Muurehouse) St.

John, and has one son, Myron Edward, bom
.\pril 20^ 19 10.

(VH) De Witt C. son of Jacob Dakin,
was born in North East. May 6. 181 1. died

May. 1868, in Sharon. Connecticut. Ho had
a conunon school education, but was largely

self educated and self made. He lived in his

native town most of his life. He came to

Sharon & short time before his death. He
V. as a w ell-to-do farmer and an influential cit-

izen. He married, 1844. Eliza, born in Salis-

bury. Connecticut. December 26, 1825, died
November T', 1 851, daughter of James Reed.
Children: James R.. born September 4. 1845,
contractor and builder in Mf)unt Kisco. New
York, married Roselia F.g^^leston ; Emma
Jane. August 22. 1847. married .Sanford Eg-
gle-^tnn: I'r.iTik W'halcn. mentioned lielow

:

.Anna Eliza, September 23, 185 1. died March
18. 1874: Charles. October 3, 1853. farmer
in Sharon. Connecticut, married Hnttie Bu^
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nett: Hattie C, Februarj- 18, 1855, lives in

Millerion, New York; Libbie, October II,

1856. died July 12, iSf)o; Dc Witt QtntOn,
June 22, i8<X). married Grace Paine.

(VIII ) Frank Whalen, son of De Witt C
Dakin. was born July 23, 1849, in North
East, Xew York. He was educated there in

the public scbrnils. and at I'ort Kdwaril, Xow
York. He worked during his boyhood on his

father's farm, and for a number of years,

when a younq; man. had charge of said farm.

In i8(j8 he came to Sharon, and followed

farniing there until 1877. Since then he has
resided in the villai:r ^hiiron and has been
m bu^mcss as a huiidcr and contractor. He
is a director of the Sharon Sewer Company,
the Sliaron Telephone Company, and a trustee

of the HotchWss Public Library, In politics

he is a Repul)lican. lie has servcil tlic town
on the board of selectmen and board of edu-
cation. He represented the town in the gen-
eral assembly of the -tatc. \^7S~7'>- '^crvini^

on the commiltee on incorporations. .\t the

present time be is judge of probate in this

district. Me is a prutninent memluT of the

Methodist cluirch. a iru.stee and treasurer of

the board. He married. 1875. brances

daughter of Fitch and Olivia (Eggleston)
Landon, of Sharon. They have one child,

Florence, burn nctnlicr 3, iS8<i, inarricd .\.

W. White, of Sharon, who is associated with

Mr. Dakin in the building business.

Tlte Ripley family trace their

RIPLEY descent tlirongb various lines to

the earliest settlers in this coun-
try, notably in a direct line to (iovernor Wil-

liam r.radford. of 'Mayflower"' fame.

(I) William Ripley came from England
with his wife, two sons and two daughters
in i^.^S and settled in Hingham. Massachu-
setts, where he was admitted a freeman. May
18. 1642. His death occurred July 20, 1656.

The death of his first wife i^ not recorded,

but he married ( sccDiid! ."^cplfmlier 29. 1654,

Elizabeth, widow of Thomas rha.xlcr. She
married (third) John Dwight, of De<lham,
and died July 17. 1660. His children were
all born in England, and tiie names on record

are: John, Abraham and Saruii.

(II) John, son of William Ripley, was bom
in England and died in 1684. He married

Ehzabeth, daughter of the Rev. Peter Hobart.

first pastor of the church at Ilingbam, Mas-
sachusetts. Children : John, Joshua, Jeremiah
and Peter.

(III) Joshua, son of John and Elizabeth

(Hobart) Ripley, was bom May 9, 1658, died

May 18, 1739. After his marriage he lived

for a time m Hiqgham, Massachusetts, re-
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moving to .Norwich, Connecticut, October 10,

1688. and to Windham, March 33, 1691. At
the first town nu-cting in Windham, June II,

1692, he was chosen clerk and treasurer of

the town, and also served :.s a justice of the
peace. He married, November 28, 1682, Han-
nah Hradford, born May 9, i(V)2, died May
.-'N, 1738. daughter of William Bradford, Jr.,

deputy-governor of Plymouth colony, and
granddaughter of Govemor William Brad-
ford. Children: Alice, burn September 17,

1(183: Hannah, March 2, 1685; Faith, Sep-
tember 20, 1686 ; Joshua, (see forward) ; Mar-
garet. November 4, ifyxK Rachel and Leah,
twins. April 17. iCxjj: Hezekiah, June 10.

1695: David, May 20. 1697: Irene. August
28, 1700; Jerusha and Ann, twins, November
I. 1704-

(I\ ) Joshua (_'). eldest son of Joshua 11)
and Hannah (Bradford) Ripley, was born
May 13. 1688 died November 18, 1773. He
married, December 3, 171 >. Mary, daughter
of John and Mary (Bingham) Backus, of
Windham. Connecticut. Children: Mary, boni
N'ovcnif)cr iS, 1714: Phincas, Xovcr^ilcr 21.

1716; Hannah, January 12, 1719: Nathaniel,

June 30. 1721 ; Klizabeth, November 4, 1724;
Joshua, October 30. 1726; Ebcnczer (see for-

ward) ; William. Febmary 12, 1734; John.
March 31. 173X.

(V) Ebenczer, !K>n of Joshua (2) and .Mary

(Badcus) Ripley, was bom June 22. 1729,
diefl at Windham. Tune it, 181 1. He mar-
ried, June II. 1752. Mehetahel Hurbank, who
died in Windham at the age of eighty-four
years. May 20. 1813. Children: Hannah. b<:>rn

.April 28. 1753, died February 16, 1803; K\ca-

nor. .\ugust 16, 1754: Jerusha, May 28. 1756,

Juliana, July 31, 1757; Justin. January i.

t759: Abraham Febmary 25, 1761 ; ,\biah,

ncrcndur 12, 1762; Dwight (see forward);
Fljenezer, March 26, 1766; Thaddeus, Octo-
ber 22, 1767: Anna, June 20, 1770: Horace,
August 20, 1772.

(\ I) Major Dwight, son of Ehenezer and
Mehetahel n'.nrbank) Ripley, was Ixirn An-
gu.st 7, 1764. died in Norwich. Connecticut,
N'ovember 18. 1835. He formed a partnership
in the drviL,' business with Benjamin Dyer in

1793 and removed to Norwich, the fircn con-
ductmg business under the style of Dyer &
Riplrv. This jiartnership was not a lengthy
one. the lirni name being changed to Ripley
& Wal'lii; dry gtxxls and groceries were
ad<led to the stock, and tlie firm became the

I)ioneer in the wholesale trade in Norwich.
For almost half a centaiy Major Ripley was
engaged in Norwich as a merchant and drug-
gist, and during this period many improve-
ments were made in the town owing to his de-
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tcrn incd cfio'-ts in its behalf. The hou.sc in

which he resided for forty years was locate'

oti iSroadwav. and the Younjj Men's Cliristiar

As'iociatiun building now occupies tiie >\lt

Major kipley married. February 24. 17c/

Eliza L""it, \v!io died Jidy 30. iS^f), dau'^hte

of William Coit, a captain of niilttia in th

revolationary war, a resident of Norwich
•^he was a woman of exceptional i;entlcne5=

refinement and amiability. Chihlrcn: Martha

born March 15, 1797; Eliza C, April 3, 1798
William D., September 2, 1799; George Bur
hank (see forward ) ; Lucy C, January 1 1. 180.^

Joseph, .\uL,Ml^t 17, 1804; Jan.f- ],.. Marcb

18. 1806; Eliza, March 22, 1808, marrier^

Hon. William A. Buckingham, governor an'*

l^nitcd States senator; Harriet, April 7, 1810

i^aniel C. July 8, 18 12, died in Wasliington

District of Columbia, October 27, 1893 ; Jane
!>orn May 1 6, 1815, died in Norwidi, Decern
ber 1, 1891.

(VII) Hon. George Burbank Ripley, son of

Major Dwight and Eliza (Coit) Ripley, was
bom in Norwich, March 13. 1801, died in that

tfiwn. July 9. 1858. IK' was graduated from

Yale College with the class of 1822, which
contained a number of other distinguished

members, studied law under the perceptorship

of Judije .Swift, at Windham, Coimecticut.

until the hitter's death, when he continmd his

-tudies in llie < 'ftlce i.'f Judtje ^':i' Jr- in \ cw
Haven. He was admitted to llic bar ui iS_'4.

and for a time was engaged in the practice

of his profession (with a very satisfactory

amount of success). His love of nature and
an 'HUd" ur life apjiealed to him Uid stii^ngly,

however, to be resisted, and he turned his at-

tention to farming, in which he was also sue-

ccsvful. !li- intellectual attainments were of
an unu-ual!v high order, and his ability as

a conver>ationali5t won him many friends and
admirers. He was not ])ermitted to live a life

of retirement, as be was elected to a number
itf public oflices 1)\ bis fellow townsmen, who
felt their interests could be in no safer liands.

He served as jufl^re of the probate court for

tliL- Xniwich district tor a mnnln r of years

between 1850 and his death. Judge Ripley
married. October 19, 1825. Hannah Gardi-
ner l.atbrop. born Mnrcb (). 1806, died Sep-
tember 17, 1897, dauL;litcr of Thomas and
Hannah (Bill) Lathroi> < r< forward). She
was a woman strikingly beautiful in person
and character. Children: 1. Wilham Lath-
rop. Ix>rn April ^<j, 18J7. died at .Sauga-

tuck, Michigan, April 8, 1878: he was en-
gaged in mercantile business m Michigan, and
during the civil war was in llie ci 'ininissary

deportment and held the rank of major in a
Mtdi^an rcgiinent ; he married, 1854, Jenuha

(lilchrist: children: i. Mary Lathrop. bom
January 15, 1855. died April 23, 1874; ii

deorije Bradford, born February 19, 1857
died in MinneapoHs. Minnesota; iii. Cbarle<^

Dwight, bom February 23, 1858; resides iff

.Mtriiu">ota. 2. Hw iiibt. born June 8. 1829; he

wa> ,T member cit ihe firm of Crane, Hamilton
& kiiilev. incrchants in New York; he was
livin- m the ^-nuth at the K-ginning of the

civil war. joined the C<nitedcrate forces, was
on duty in Texas and ; [ J. i. and attained

the rank of major ; at the close of the war he
became a member of the firm of Melius, TrasV

Ripley, of New York City ; be married

July 9. 1873, in Loudoun county, Virginia

Eliza Giinn McHattont one child, Ettse, bom
in N'ew York, May 23. 1874: married. April

5. i(*o2, Joseph Ripley Noyes; children*

Katlierine, born December 15, 1902; Eliza-

betli. born December 26. 1903; Helen RipJiv.

l>orn September 7, i<_>o8. 3. Hannah l-atii

fop, born November 4. 1830; resides in the

family homestead at Norwich. 4. Harriet,

bom September 6. 1832; is an artist by pro-

fession, and also resides in the family home-
stead. 5. James Dickinson, bora November
14. 1837, lost his life during the destmction
of the steamer, "Commonwealth," !n- fir.-, at

(.iruton. Connecticut. December 29. i<S')5; he

was a medical studeni of luu-ommon promise
at P.ellevne Tbt-pitai at the time of the civil

war. but imnudialtly tendered his services to

his country
;
altogether he served fi>r a period

of three years; ^rst as hospital steward, act-

ing as assistant sui^eon of the Eighteenth
Connecticut Rci;iment. Ck (ieuri^e Coit. liorn

August 24, 1839; he was graduated from Yale
College in 1862; enlisted in the Tenth Con-
necticut Reginnnit. was appiinted aide to Gen-
eral O. S. I-'erry, and served as a meml>cr of

his staff until the close of the war: after the

war he studied law with Judge Kelsey and
became a brilliant lawyer, winning some note<l

cases : tie married, at Harrisburg. Pennsyl-

vania, November 14, 1867, Lizzie Mann ; chil-

dren: i. Faith, bom August 10, ifjCrcj. mar-
ried, at l'.iHno> Ayrcs, .Argentina, South
America, September 10, 1900, Howard E.
Atterbury. of New York; ii. Eleanor Bucher,
bnrn Folirnary 8, 1872, dird at Colorado
Springs, l.iilurado. May 2, iN';^, 7. Emily
Lathrop, born June 13, 1841 ; married. May
27. 1871, Charles Avery Collin, who was
graduated from Yale College in 1866, was law
professor at Cornell for seven years, and is

now a member of the firm of Collin, Weils
& Hughes, lawyers in New York City: chil-

dren : i. Dui:;lit I\-pl''\. horn January 26,

1873, was educated at Cornell Universit|r, and
is at pment an archheet in the empiogr oC
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the New York Central railroad, New York;
he marriMl. at Buffalo. New York, October
i'^). KK)i. Julia T<)\vn>cn(l (.it: children:

Charles Aven,' (2). born Aiigti>t 10, \()02;

Frank Owt, January 2. 1904: Dwight Kiplcy,

Inly 4. 190O; ii. Graic I.atlir >;i. txirn Maroh
22, 1874 ; graduated iroui Smitli College with

the class of 1896, and from Columbia in iH^fj.

She is a. jonnialist and author, and makes her

home in New York City.

( Lathrop and Bill Lu)c!>).

(I) John Bill, the earliest known ancestor
(II) Philip, son of John .Bill. flTT) ?amnrl.

son of Philip Piill. (IV) Sanuiel, son of Sam-
ael Pill. (V) Kphraini, son of Samuel (2)
Bill. (\'Ii If.iiinah. daughter of F.phraim

Bill, married Thomas Lathrop. (X'll) Han-
nali Gardiner, daughter of Thomas and Han-
nah ( Bill) Lathrop, married George Burbank
Ripley.

(I) Rev. John Lathrop came from England
to Scituate, Massachusetts, in 1634. (II)

Samuel, son of Rev. John Lathrop. (Ill)

Samuel, ^nn of Samuel T^ithrop. (1\') Thnm-
as, son of Samuel (2) Dithrup. (V) Joshua,

son of Thomas Lathrop, married Mercy Edls,
whose father was a chaplain in the war of the

revolntimi. (\T) Thomas, son of Joshua and
Mercy ("Kells) Lathrop. married Hannah,
daughter of l^phraim Bill. (VII) Hannah
Gardiner, daughter of Thomas and Hannah
'Pill) Lathrop, married George Burbank
Ripley.

Richard Lyon, in company with

LYON two brothers. Henry and Thomas,
came from Glen Lyon in Perth-

shire to the Colonies in 1648. The story is

that these three, who were Scotch sobliers in

Cromwell's army, were on <^uard before the

banqueting house at Whitcliall, January 31,

1648, and .witnessed the execution of King
Charles I. Immediately after tlu' regicide

they fled to America. Henry Lyon went to

.Miiford, Connecticut: Richard i,yon settled

'n I'^airficid early as May. 1649. He had

a house and lot recorded in the land records

of Fairfield (Fayrefield) in January, 1653,

and wa» made a freeman there m 1664. In

1673 he had recorded five acres of land at

P.arlow's Plains, and eighteen and one-half

acres "on the Rocks." He was chosen com-
missioner for Fairfield. May, 1669. The wilt

»f Richard T-yon. made .April 12,- 1678. ])ro-

bated October 17, 1678, is almost the only

source of information about his family. He
gave to his son Moses, one-third of his land

in Petjuaneck ( Bridgeport ). as well as other

property. - He also gave to hi^ sons, Richard

and William, each one-third part ut the Pe-
quaneck lands, with other lots in addition
T<i hi^ sons. Sannicl and Joseph, he gave his
1< t. house and barn, with other property, to
be divided equally among them. His wife
Margaret was made executrix, and he left her
si\t> pouiKls. and tlie use of his house while
she remained a widow or until the sons, Sam-
uel and Josepi.. w ere of age. He left money
and moveable in'iiiurty to his daughters. Chii-
di'cn, not reordcil in order of age; probalily

all by his wife Margaret: i. Moses, died
t6r)6 or 1697. 2. Richard, mentioned below.

3. William, a minor in 1^178; died Nnvomticr

4. J^/). 4. ."^amucl. younger than William

;

died i73_'. 5. Josepi). probable yoimgest son;
died March 16, 1698. 6. Hester, oldest

daughter; born as early as 1658, died 1^)99.

7. P.etty (Elizabeth), born about i(V>o. 8.

Hannah, born after 1^)59. 9. Abigail, bom
after i6sq. probably youngest child; died
March 6. 1698.

(II) Richard (2), son of Richard (i)
Lyon, was bom in Fairfield, about 1653. He
married Mnr\-

, wlinsr maiden name
was Fryc. llis land adjoined that of Mihill

Frye, from whom he received a legacy of ten

.shillings. He lived in Fairfield, but late in

life went to Redding, where he died in Janu-
ary. 1740, aged eighty-seyen, wife was
a charter member of tlie Congregational
church oi^anized in Redding in 1729. He
united with the same cliincli in 1733. Cliil-

dren: Samuel, born December 27. 1688; Sa-
rah, February 14. 1690 or 1693; Ebenezer,
mentioned below; Daniel, October 3, i(V)7;

Hannah, May 14, 1701 ; Nntlvm. Xovember
28. 1703; Jonathan, May i, 1708,

(III) Ebenezer, son of Richard (2) Lyon,
was bom in Fairfield, August 15, 1(394. The
place and date of his dcatli arc iiDt kii- wn.
He was one of the pioneer settlers in Nor-
wich, G>nnecticut, in 1722. He married, in

Fairfield. January 9, 1717. Fllcn Fantori.

( hildren. born in Fairfield: Stephen, njcn-

tioned below ; Ellen, bom November 27. 1718
(Eleanor); I-'.benezer, June 10. 1722; Abel.

(I\') .Ste]>hen. son of Ebenezer Lyon, was
baptized Xoyember 17, 1717. He married, in

Fairfield, July 21, 1747. Grace \\ ebb Chil-

dren: Ndiemtah Webb, mentioned below;
Stephen.

(V) Nehemiah Webb, son of Stephen
Lyon, was bom in Weston, Connecticut, Au-
gust 16, 1759, died there in his one hundred
and first year. He was a revolutionary sol-

dier, having enlisted in Najah Bennet's com-
pany in 1781. He wa^ rer'>rdcf| as n pen-
sioner in h'airfield county ni 1832, and in

Weston in 1832, and remained on the pension
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roll until his <ieath in i860. He married, Au-
gust 2t), 1778, Sarah Treadwell. His chil-

dren oearl;^ a\i lived to a good old age. Chil-

dren: David, bom June 22 or January 29,

1779; Samuel, August 27, 1780; Huklah, Jan-
uary 4, 1783; Clarissa, August 11. 1785 ; Levi,

September 14, 1788; Waflcer, May 23. 1790;
.Sarali, May 2, I7')3; Hanford, mentiiwu 1

Inf-

low ; Jarvis, died May ?4, ij^j^j, aged litty-

six.

Hanford, son of Xehcmiali Webb
Lyon, was bom in Easton. Connecticut. Rock
1 louse District. July 27, 1795. died Decemhcr

21, 1879. Until fourteen years of age he

lived on his father's farm. He was then ap-

prenticed ill I>aiil>iir\ Vi Elijah Sanford. and
six years later established a saddlery busi-

ness in Hridgeport. He becanit- a nieml>er of

Fairchild, Lyon & Company in the same line

of business, and later was principal in the

firm of Lyon, Wright & Company. He was
one of tlic most prominent citizens of Bridge-
]>ort. occupying many positions of responsi-

bility. He was a director in the Connecticut

Bank, director and president of the Old
Rrid^eport Bank, director in the Pequonnock
I tank, first president of the City Savinf,'S

jjank, and director and president of the City

Light Company, now Britlgeport Ga^light

Company. He was originally a W hig in poli-

ties, hut anti-slavery in .sentiment, and during

the civil war an ardent and powerful supixjr-

ter of the Union government and a Repub-
lican in politics from the organization of that

party. He was an alderman of the city, lie

was a member of tlie First Congregational

Church of Bridgeport. He married (first)

Hetty Ann Thompson, born in 1805 at Strat-

ford, died April 22, 1S42. at Bridgeport,

daughter of John and .Mice ( Ilenjamin)

Thompson. She is buried in the .Mountain

Grove cemetery at liridgeport. .Mice Ben-
jamin's father kept a tavern. Once, during

the revolution, when she was a young child,

she was picking berries in a field near home
wlien she wa^ startled liy tlie aj)])carancc of a

Stranger, who, after reassuring her. asked the

way to an inn. She led the way to her fath-

er's tavern, the man was George Wasliitit^t'.n

who met General I^fayette on his way iioni

New London to West Point. After supper

the child remembered being held on the knee
of General Washington and receiving fatherly

advice. Mr. L\on married (second) Anna
Mackay, daughter of Daniel M. and Ann
(Btitler) Frye, of New York City, and sis-

ter of Major Frederick Frye. Children of

first wife: Frederick H.. mentioned below;
William, deceased ; Sarah J., deceased, mar-
ried Judge Edward 1. Sanford, of New

Haven; Josephine, married Henry T. Shelton,

son, ILirry; Adelaide, deceased. Children by

second wife : Edward H., deceased ; Frank C,
resides in Bridgeport; Charles G., resides in

nri(!L:i|K>rt ; .Mice Checvcr, married May 4,

1874, General Thomas H. Watson.
(VII) Frederick Hanfoid, son of Hanford

* Lyon, was born September- 20, 1827, at

I'.ridgeport. Connecticut. He was educated

in the public schools of Bridge|x;rt His

business training began as a clerk in the

BriflgeptJrt Bank. In 1849 he embarked in

business on his own account in the rtrm of

Holcomb & Lyon, hardware dealers, Brid^
port, and after Hve'yean he bought the in-

tcTi -t- of his partner and continued the husi-

neN> alone. .Subsequently he admitted to j>art-

nership William Kellogg, the firm being Lyon
& Kellnt^tr, In 18/14 Mr. Lyon retire(l from

the hii>iness to devote his time to the man-
agement of the real estate that he had largely

inhcrited from his father. He is one of the

best known citizens of Bridgeport and one
of the nM<\st men in business in tliat city. He
lias always been a quiet citizen, avoiding pub-

lic life and declining office, but having many
friends and jjosscssing much influence in the

community. In religion he is a Congrega-

tionalist ; in politics a Republican. He niar-

r'-v'l r.etsey .\. Hawlc\. Iwjrn in Bridgeport,

daughter of Captain .\bijah Hawley. Chil-

dren, born at Bridgeport: i. Hanford. de-

ceased. 3. Frederick Sanford. born hebruary,

1852, died unmarried in 1897. 3. Julia M..

married Frank W. Wilson, of Bridgeport.

Children : Arthur M. and Edith. 4. Josephine,

unmarried. 5. Henry Meigs, born 1858, died

iRHH. ft. \\ i!li;itii Kello!:;^,'. horn 1859; un-

married. 7. Helen Clinton. lx>rn 1862; mar-

ried Charles Dudley Mills; one child, Charles

Dudley.

The surname De Witt is of Dutch

WITT origin and the progenitor of the

distinguished family of this name
in New York ua- Tjirck Claezen De Witt,

Ikmu at (jrootholdt in Zuiiderland, Westpha-
lia, in 1620, settled in Xew .Am.sterdam (New
^'o^k) in 1656, son of Nicholas De Witt. He
removed to Esopus. Xew York, now in Ulster

county. It is conjectured that the Witt family

of Massachusetts may liave assumed^ that De
Witt was the original name of their ances-
tniv, but the tradition that the ancestry was
Dutch must have been on fairly convincing
grounds or some of the family would not have
adopted that spelling. In the early records

of i^Iassachusctts. however, the De Witt spell-

ing is not to be found. Moreover, the inuni-

grant, though of Dutch stock, probably came
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from England, for no Dntrli-spcaking immi-
grants were known at Lynn at the time the

inmigfrant came. There was a prominent
family named Witt in Lancashire. England,
having this coat-of-arms : Argent a griffin

seijrcant sahlc. Crest: A <Iexter hand conpe
in te^bc apaumte. This is the only Witt coat-

of-arms jfiven by Burke. The origin of the
English name \Vitt is given the same as

White, from the Anglo-Saxon hwit. The
name appears in the I>»mesday EJook in 1086
as Ahin Albii- ( W'liite of Witt), alias Wit
and al.NO Unit and Unite. Ti)e name is not

uncommon in England. But there is no rea-

son to disbelieve the tradition that the ances-

tors in England were Dutch and dropped the

prefix De.

(I) John Witt, emigrant ancestor, settled

in Lynn. Massachusetts, about 1630. He
came probaf)ly from Holland. He married
Sarah - —

, and is said to have had two
wivc^. lie died at Lynn. December 2. 1675.

CliiMrcii : John, mentioned lulow ; Jonathan,

married. Mary Dimond. 01 Lynn, probal)ly

daughter of John Dinimul; .\nn. married

Barnes; Elizabeth ; Sarah : Mary ; Mar-
tha, bom at Lynn, March 5. 1059: Thomas,
horn at Lynn, July 25, 1*161, married, Feb-
ruary 26, 1685, ^etliia, daughter of Nicholas
Potter; Ebenezer," bom April 6, 1665, died

(II) John (2). sun of Juhn (i) Witt, was
born probably about 1650 in Lynn. He mar-
ried, January 14, 1676, Elizabeth Baker. They
resided in Lynn where all their children were
bom, not all being recorded. The children

given in Lynn records : Elizabeth, born Au-
gust «), 1677: John. June 3. 1679, mentioned
l>el<w ; Mary. August 14. i^Sl : JniLithan.

married, in Marlboro, Lydia Mathews; Abi-
gail, bom Febniary 10, 1687; Samuel, Octo-
ber JO. 1691. married (first) Elizabeth Breed,
of Lynn, married (second.) Susanna Pierce;
Ebenezer. August 8. 1693; Thomas. Febru-
ary 18, 1696, married Mary Ivory; Persis,

May 2, 1698.

( HI) Jfilin (3), son of John (2) Witt,

was born at Lynn, June 3, 1679. He mar-
rie<l Mary Dane. They settled in Marlbor-
ough. Ma'-sarhusctts. in the northeast part

near the Indian plantation, about 1707. He
died there about 174.^. His will was made
March h. 174 1, iirmed May \6. 1743. It

mentioii> his wife Mary; sons. William, F.lias.

Joseph. J 'ii:; and Ebenezer; liain^htcrs, Mary.
Dike, and Elizabeth; granddaughter, Rebecca
Gooddl. Children: William, born May 13.

1708; Mary, July 29, 1710; FJin--. Iuik- 30,

1714, married, March 31, 1742, Elizabeth

Marble; Rebecca, 1715. married, January 17,

1733, Fleazer ("loodell. of Sutton; David,

April II, 1720, married Sarah , son,

rii. ii.a.N. born April 11, 1745; Ebenezer.

1722. ba]ilize(l June 22, 1722. married Lvdia
Woodbury: l-".lizal)etli. married Uenoni L.iiky:

Jolni. mentioned below.

(IV) Lieutenant John (4), son of John
(3) Witt, was bom at Marlborough. Massa-
rlni-iit^. Mil till- |il.-ire -cttlc'l li\ W\< father,

where the descendants have siuL-e lived. He
was a nephew of Captain Ebenezer Witt of
I'.nNikTicM. and he came to Xirrth P.rookfield

U> selile a> early as 1744. with his wife Sa-
rah. Tluv lived on what is lately known
as the Cheever place. John \\ itt sold his

farm to Samuel Cheever. July 19, i7(><>. He
was one *>{ the ft riy-iivht charter menilKTs
of the Second Church, formed May 28, 1752.
He was a lieutenant in the militia in the In-
dian \v,ir>. Four of his rliildren only are
recrirdctl at Xorlli Urookfield, as follows:
[leiijamin, bom .August 15, 1750; Ivory, Oc-
tober 20, 1752; Striilicii. August 15, 1754;
Josi'iiii. nicntioneil IkIuu.

(A ) Josei>Ii. son of Lieutenant John (4)
Wilt, was born at Brookficld. January 3, 1757.
He wa.<» a soldier in the revolution from
Granl)y. in Captain r>arfon\ company. Colonel

Porter's regiment, in 1780. when he gave his

age as twenty-two, his height as live feet seven
ii.ches. H^ was also in Captain J0I1 Alvord's

com])any. Colonel Murray's regiment in

17K0. His brother Ivory also came to Granby
and served in the revolution from that town,
and his brother Stephen was a soldier from
South Hadley. Joseph remained in Granby
and according to the census of 1790 had a
family consisting of one male and one fe-

tnalr. ilonhtless himself and wife. John ac-

cording to the same record liad three sons
under sixteen and three females in his family.

(\T) T"-ri h (2). son of Joseph (i) Witt,

wa> i)orn after 1790 in Granby, died there in

1856. He attended the district schools of

his native town. He wn'^ n farmer all his life.

Before his death he dividdl his property by
deed among his children. He married (first)

Mary Witt, his first cousin, thought to be
daughter of Irving Witt: married (second)
Rebecca Winship Ti^h, of Kint^^^tnirv , Xcw
York. Children all by lirst wife, born at

Granby: Holland Joseph, died unmarried,
aged twenty-one years; ILirarc. mentioned
below; Henry, lived at Granby; Louisa, died
unmarried ; Nancy, married Henry Graves, of
IleUhertown. Massacluisetts.

(\'II) Horace, son of Joseph (2) Witt,
was born in Granby. in January, 1817. died

there in December, 1876. He wa^ educated
in the public schools of his native town, and
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Worked <>ri father's lann diiring lii- i itli.

After lie came of aj^e lie followed fanning
on his own account in Granby. He was a
pn-gressive and enterprising man and pros-

pcmiis in business. To all his children he
?,'ave a education. He was Interested in

public attairs. and was for many years a mem-
ber of the school committee and an assessor
of tlie town of Hranliy. He w.i'^ hi<:lily re-

spected and honored hy all his townsmen. He
was prominent al-o in tfie church. He mar-
ried (first) Irene Smith, bom in 1815;. at

Granby. died in 1863, dautjhter of Medad and
l'.'inuli:i ( llickitiMin ) Smith. Her father was
a farmer in Granby. Married (second), 1865,
Hannah Marshal, of Mechanic Falls. Maine.
GiildrcMi, ."dl !n first wife. Vmrn in Granby:
I. Jo-eph Holland, born April 26. 1846. living

in Denver, Colorado, has a son Webster and
tlauj^hter Irene. 2. Gcorpfe Lucas, horn \n-

yrst 20, 184S. farmer at Belchertown ; -has

one vtn, Josqjh. and daiiijhtcrs. Mary,
and Clara. ^. Mary Emma, born Ma^ 4,
1R51. now livinp at Bridcreport. Connecficiit.

4. Kd-.n ('lift' n, Ixirn 1 leccrnher 14, 1856.

lives at lielchcrtown, a farmer; has had six

children : four fivingf ; Henry, Eflfie. Earle, Clif-

ton. 5. Maynard, horn T.Tnnnr\' 31. 1861. died

June. 1901, at Bridgeport; he assumed the

prefix De, which, according to tradition, was
formerly part of the name, antf whicli the

Worcester county and other branches of the

family have also resumed; \va> Mcretary of

the iiclknap Brass Company of Bridgeport, a
well known and successful business man:
married Julia Stewart, who ch\il in i8<>S: of

their throe children, .Marshal Stewart, Iwm
March 5, 1894. is living with his aunt, Mary
Emma Witt, of Bridgeport*

Til' t'icrpont line is traced

PIERPONT back to Robert de Pierpont,

who came with the Con-
queror to England. The seventh in de-onu
from Robert was Sir Henry, of Holme Pier-

pont. in ri0it of his wife Annora. daughter
of >richael Maiivcrs. T.ord of Hr>lme. From
this Henry it is ten ^encration^ to Robert,
who was created Earl of Kinp-ton. 1628,

whose last male descendant was I'velyn Picr-

pnnt. second duke of Kinirston. who died 1773.

The above Rijhert had a \ iinLiri lir ither Wil-
liam, supposed to be the father of James,
mentioned below.

(I) laiucs Pierj>ont, imnii.: r.int ancestor,

came tu \merica with two ^ >iiv John, men-
tioned hclow. and Robert.

ni> John, son of James Picriumt. was
burn in London, Englami. in 1619, died in

1683. He came to America with his father.

1 le Nettle<l in Roxbury. .Massachuseft- atid

married Thankful Stow. Children: Thaukiul
born Xoveniher 2(1, 1649, died young: John.

July 22. 1651, died young ; John, October aS,

1652: Experience, January 4, 1655; Infant,

.Xnsj^ist 4, ''i;7, died younej: James, Jaiui-

ary 4, i659-(x), mentioned below
;
Ebcnczer,

December 21, 1661 : Thankful, November 18,

ir/^3; Joseph, April 6^ 1666; Benjamin, Ju^
2t\, 1668.

(HI) Rev. James (2), son of John Pier-

pont, was bom January 4, 1659-60, in Rox-
i)ury. and ^aduated from Harvard College

in 1681. He uas ordained pastor of the I"ir^^

Church in New Haven, July 2, 1685, the suc-

cessor of John Davenport. He remained here
for thirty years, and became one of the

founders of Yale College. He died Novemljcr

2, 1714. and is buried under the present Cen-
ter Church. .\ memorial tablet in this church

has upon it the chief facts of his life, the

engraved arms of the Pierpont family,, and
the following inscription: "His gracious
gifts and fervent piety, elegant and winning
manners were dt-voutly ^jicnt in the service

of his Lx)rd and Master." He married (first)

October 27, 1691, Abigail, daughter of Rev.

John Davenport; she died February 3, 1698,
aged twenty. He married (second) May
30, 1694, at Hartford, Sarah, daughter of

Rev. Joseph Haynes; she died October 7, 1696
aged twenty-three. He married (third) 1698,

Mary, born July 3. 1673, died November I,

1740, daughter of Rev. Samuel Hooker, of'

Farmington, and granddaughter of Rev.
Thomas Hooker, of Hartford. Child of seC*

ond wife: .\higail. lx)rn September 19, 16961
Children of third wife : Jatnes, May 21, 1699,
mentioned below; Samuel, Doceml)er 30. 1700,

Mary. .November 23, 1702; Joseph, October I,

1704: P.cnjamin. July 18, 1706. died Decem-
ber 17, 1706; Benjamin, October 15. 1707,
graduated from Yale College. 1726: Sarah,
J.mti.iry 9. I70f), married Jonathan Edwards,
the noted divine; Hezckiah, May 6, 1712.
(IV) Rev. James (3), son of Rev. James

(2) Pierpont. was born May 21. 1690. died

June 18. 1776. He graduated from Yale Col-

lqg[e, 1718, became a professor in Yale, and
a minister. He married (first) Sarah ,

who died September 28. 1753. aged forty-

tluec. He married (second) March 28, 1754.

Anne Sherman. Children of second wife:
Evelyn, bom March irt. 1755; Robert. Tune

',v 17.^7: James. July 27, 1761, mentioned be-

low; David, July 26. 1764.
(V) James (4), son of Rev. James (3)

Pierpont. was lx>rn July 27, i7<'ii. in New
Haven. He settled in early life m what is

now the town of Morris, Litchfidd county.
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Conncrfi -Kt. where he wa-^ cn^'aj^ed for years

in the inaniuacture of woolen goods. Later
he was occupied in farming. He married
(first) Scptcmlicr 28, 1782, Elizabeth, dangh-
tcr of Charles and .\nne (Huntington) Col-

lins. She died July 28. 1815, aged fifty-

nine, lie married (second) December 16,

18r6, Lticy Grossman. Children of first wife:
Sherman, born June 29, 1783; John, April 6,

1785; Sally, January 11, 1787; James, March
a. 1789^: Elizabeth. May 28, 1792; Sarah.
July 2t, 1795: Abby, Oct()l)er 13. 1797;
Ja'ues, June 23, 1800. Child of second wife:
F-conard, mentioned below.

(VJ) Leonard, son of James (4) Pierpont,

was horn October 28, 181Q. in Litchfield, Con-
iiLitl 111 imi died in Pa.xton, Illinois, April

10, 1^74, where he had removed in 1859 with

his family. He married Cynthia, daughter
of Fli^-ha and T.ncTetia (Ma^mi) Turner. Her
Grandfather Mason was a soldier in the rev-

dutioii. Children of Leonard and Cynthia
Pierponf : i. Leonarf!, born ^Tay 15. 1842.

N'c\er iiiarried; enlistcii in the seventy-sixth

Illinois Infantry Regiment at the beginning
of the civil war, and served all but one^month
of his period of enlistment, dying at Galves-
ton. Te xas, July 16, 1865 ; took part in the

battle of Vicksburg and other battles. 2.

Walter, bom September 9, 1843; never mar-
ried : enlisted in the first Connecticut Cavalry,

Colonel Pdake^Kc, ami was killed in one of
the engagement- n< ar Richmond, Virginia,

June I, 1864. 3. Edward Sherman, born No-
vember 22. 1844; never married; enlisted in

the civil war in the F.iLjIith lllinni^ RrLjimciit

of Voh\,nteer Infantry and served about a year

;

killed in the charge on Fort Blakely, Mobile
Harbor, Alabama, April 9, i8r)5. 4. J. New-
ton, mentioned below. 5. Mary Hooker, born

March 30. 1849; married, October 10, 1872.
Tfenry (.. Hall, of Paxton, Illitioi-,; children:

Clara \V.. lK)m October 2. 1874. died May 24,

iK8(j; May Turner, born February i, 1877,
married, December 26, 1899. George Shaw;
Bertha Melvtna bom June 23, 1879; Edith
Picrpont. born .\pril 2;, i^sS2: Henry Pier-

p<mi, Ixjrn June 14. iHcS,, died February 26.

K>07. 6. Lncy, born January 20, 1853: mar-
ried. January 23, i?'?^), W. Carey Foley; chil-

flren : Af.irv F'^thcr. bdrn October 23. 1885.

died Sei)tcniber 23, \ Lc'Hiard liurnside,

born October 18, 1887 ; V^era Pierpont. bom
March 13. 1893. 7. and 8. James and John,
tviiis, horn October 22. 1^*55: James m.ir-

rie<l. December 5, 1900, Dcrtha .\ugusta Yac-
kee, and John married. February 19, 1885,

Mattie TT. Foley.

(V'll) J. Newton, son of Leonard Pier-

pont. was bom February 6. 1847. He viras

educated in the public scliools nf his native

town of Lilclilield, and in 1S51J remuved to

Paxton, Illinois, with his talhei and family.

He graduated from the Hryant & Stratton

Husine>s Colles^c in Chicago, Illinois, in 1867,

ami ciii;a;..;cil in incrcruitilc liic in Paxton. Illi-

nois, until 1870, when he returned to Connec-
ticut for a visit, and being urged to remain
ea'^t entered the grc»cery store of his cousin,

the late C ornelius Pier]x)nt, where he con-
tinucfi until 1SS6. when he Ix^ught out the late

Mr. liroderick and tlic firm of Curtiss & Pier-

pont was formed, wliicl) has later developed
into the large business called The ( urtiss 4
Pierpont Company with which Mr. Pierpont is

still actively connected. In his youth he uni*

ted with the Cungregational church in Paxton
and brought his letter to the old College
Street Church (Congregational) in New
Haven. In more recent years he has been
a devoted meml)er of the Dwight Place
Church in New Haven, serving as one of its

deacons. He married (first) October 12.

1875, Esther, daughter of William J. Pratt,

of New Haven, Connecticut. She died in

1885. He married (second) Mrs. Caroline G.
(Moulthrop) Holbrook, December 29, 1891.
He bad one daughter by the first ujarriagc.

Charlotte Cynthia, lx)rn Novemlxrr 30, 1878,
now a teacher in the Dwight Training Schod
of New Haven. His second wife had a

tlaughter by her first marriage, Sara Moul-
throp Holbrook, bom January 31, 1879.

The exact origin of the Tif-

TIFFANY fany family is difficult to as-

certain, but it is believed the

name and family originated in Italy, about
the time of the early crusades, and that some
member of the house, returning, settled in

Brittany, France. From the liiue of tlie Nor
man Conquest to 1730 the En^lisli left Brit

tany at different period-;, and it is from some
of thc-c l-'nglish TilTanys that the .Americans

of that name arc descended. The name i$

still frequently found in Brittany and Nor-
mandy, and also in I-ji^l.md atid Ireland. Ac
cording to one autiiority on English surnames
the name Tiffany is a corraption of Theopha-
nia. a wntraii's first name, meaning light-

hearted, gay and spirited. Another authorit\

gave it as the name of a thin cloth, an equiv-

alent for "taffeta, a fine, smooth, silken stuff,

remarkably glossy." Some other authorities

on Englisli surnames have devoted consider-

able space to prove that the name was taken
from Epiphany, with reference to the Feast
of tlic F]iipliany. tlic cfnirch f(^<tival, aUo
called Twelfth Day, concluding tiie Christmas
holidays. The name as applied to a silk would

uiy j^uj by Google
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thus mean Epiphany siik, or holiday silk. The
coat-of-arms is as follows: Arpent. chevron

tiulcs, tlircf lions' lu-ads. cra-ol, uf llie sec-

ond. Crest: A greyhouiul s head, craiicd. with

a stag's foot in the mouth. Nlotto: T^trta

fidelis.

(I) Squire Humphrey Titlanv, inmui^iaiU

ancestor, came from Yorkshire. Fnglanii, it

is supposed, and ^as in Massachusetts Bay
Colony about the year ifiTm. Tn the recoras

of the town of Rclioliotli, M.iv.acluiviits, un-

der date of January 22. i<j<)3, appears the fol-

lowing: "Humphrey permitted to be a so-

journer and to buy or hire." At this time

thcreforc, lie became a citizen of the town.

Later he was a resident of Swansea, as ap-

pears from the Swansea items in the Ply-

inoutli Colony records, as follows: "Sarah,

the «lau. of Humphrey TitTatiy, and Elizabeth,

his wife, was born sixth Jul^ 1683. lie was
killed by a stroke of Itgntnmg while on his

way ft I 111 Sw an-ea to llo-ton." The follow-

ing account of iiis tleath is given in the diary

of Samuel Sewell. Publications of tne Massa-
clni^ett'; IIi';torical .Society, vol. 5. fifth serifs,

paj^e 8S: •Wednexlay. I'. M.. July 15. 1(185.

\'erj' dark and -jreat thunder and lightning.

One Humphrey Tiffany and Frances Low,
daujjhter of .'\ntony Low. are slain with the

litilitninfi: and tlninder ahom a mile and a half

beyond the Billinges Farm, the horse also

slain, that they nxle on and another horse
in ('omj)any >Iain and his riilcr who held the

trar rent on the Nfaid to steady it at the time

the Stroke a coat or cloak, stoned, but not

kille«!. Were comint; to lioston. Xntony I.ow

beint,' in Town tiie sad I'.ill was 1 tit up with

( re^^ards) of that solemn judqinent of God;
Fast-day Forenoon, July 15, 1685. 2 persons
2 horses." Another record states that he was
killed by lii^lut'.in^ lietween Swansea and Bos-

ton, and that for a long time a metal tablet

was affixed to the tree beneath which he
sought .shelter. There was an inscription on
the tree setting forth the incident and con-

cluding with the following:

S<nnrc Hiiniitlirrv Tiffany
And Mistrc^- l.mv

I iitd Ftcriiity il

TTis wife, "^^i^trc-< l-liizabetli TilTany."

finalified before the general court as execu-

trix of her husban<l's estate. Children, re-

corded in Swansea: James; Thomas; Ebene-
rer: Consider, mentioned below ; Sarah, bom
July 6. TTe/ekiah. drowned in the

Swanzey river, December 4. 16S5.

(II) Consider, son of Humphrey Tiffany,

married (first) . He married (sec-

ond), in L^me. Connecticut. January 23. 1753.

Mary Davis. Little is known of him except

that he wa^ a landln 'li'i-r .it: ! .1 fanner.

deed dated Lyn.e. Ci 'Miui tu r,t. July 13. I7.sf>.

identifies Sergeant Consider Tiffany as his

eldest son. Cliildren of fir.st wife: Consider,

bom March 15, 17.^0. mentioned below; Dan-
iel, .Samuel. 1740. Lyme. ChiUiren of •

: 1

wife: Timothy, born Xovemlier 24, 1754;
Lyme: Tttus, May 9. 1755. Lyme.

(Tin Consider (2), son of Consider (i)

TilTany, was lx»rn March 15, 1730. in Lyme,
died at llartlaud, June i<;. 1706. He married,
in I vit'r, Sa:.'i!i \\'ildcr, born Auqrust l,'^. !7.l8.

Lyme, died November 7, 1818, Hartland, Con-
necticut. He lived in Lyme until after the

birth of his first three children. Here be
was a farmer and carried on a small business

as storekeeper. .\t Hartlan l. uliere his other

children were born, he was engaged in the

same business but on a much larger scale. He
transacted a tjreat amount of business and was
always careful to enforce his rights. .At one
time he was a scIkwI teacher, and it is said

that when he eiuered upon this work it- was
the f\Til time he had ever been in school. It

is further stated that he was a l:oo(1 leaclier

and a clo»e student He was something of an
astronomer, and is said to have calculated an
almanac, but no co[iy nf it has been found.

He was also a writer of prose and poetry,

and kept diaries in w Inch he recorded his daily

adventures. One of these covers ihe period

of tlie French and Indian war, in 1756. and
another the revolution. On his death he left

the latter to his eldest son, with instructions

that it was to be transmitted from eldest son

to eldest son. as an heirlcKjm. It is now in

possession of Henry TilTany. of Clyde, Ohio,

and forms a valuable addition to the revolu-

tionary history of the country, written from

the Tory standi)oint. lie was a member of

the lunch of England and ha<l little patience

with the dissenting sects. During the revo-

lution he was loyal not only to the English
iln-.uli. lint alsi. to the En|.;lisli rmwu. In

1778 he was confined to his farm in Hart-
land because of his outspoken Toryism and
remained then' fc r fifteen months. At the

eiul of that time, liearini: that he was about
to 111. released, he wrt tf to the chairman of the

committee, askini:: tl at he might be allowed

to remain where Ik uas, as he still retained

the same sentiments and had no intention of

being drafted for the continental army. Dur-

ing the French and Indian campaign in 1756
he was sergeant of Captain William Lanis in's

company, and after his return joined another

military company, which probably had its

headquarters in Boston. Hi had an extensive
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library for those tiiucs. A li^t ot tlic b<H)k>

ci>ntaint'<l m it in 1788 has been found in a

IxMik lit sermons in liis own handwriting. His
will, dated February 7, 17781 is a character-

istic document and has been preserved. Chil-

<Ircn : Jemima, born Ocfobcr 12, l ytue;

lijihraim, November 8, 1758. mentioned be-

low; Dorothy, June 19. 1762, Lyme; Levi,

April J.^, 17^/1. Ilartland: Crinsidcr. M urb
12. i7''9. Harlland; Betsey W ilder. I cbiiuiry

2Si '77-' Martland.

(IV) Ephraim, son of Consider (2) Tif-

fany, was bom November 8. 1758, in Lyme,
and married, in Harlland. I'ebniary 27. 1783.

Anna Harger, bom 1758, died December 17,

1824, BarMiamsted, Cotiiiectkat He died «n
Barkhamsted, April 7, 1818. Qiildrcn, bom
in Barkhamsted: Timothy, November, 1783;
Joe!, June 29, 1785, mentioned betow ; Sally

;

Russell. 1789 or 1790; Kphraim. 1792 ; Philo-

men. May. 1801 ; daughter, died young;
dauijlitcr. died young.

(V) Joel, son of Ephraim Titiany, was
tora June 29, 1785, at Barldiamsted, died
Sipteinber 15. 1870. He married there 1804-

05, Hannah Wilder, born January i8, 1783,
Barkhamsted, £cd November 20. 1853. He
was a carpt-nter .iiid joiner by trade. He was
blind in tin' later years of his life. Children,
born in Barkhamsted: Anna, May, 1806, died

Septeml>er, 1807; Henry, September 8, 1807;
Elijah. Januar>' 8, 1810: Joel, September Ti.

l8l2: James. November 6. 1814: William,

January 12, 1818, mentioned below ; Ann Wal-
lace, December ir, 1819; Hannah. November
27. 1823.

William, son of Joel Tiffanv. was
bom January 12, 1819, died March 2f>. 1899.

He received a common school educition. and
was in the lumber business most of his life,

lie was representative to the legislature lor

a term, in politics he was a Republican and
an Abolitionist. He married. January 25.

1846. Elizabctli Maria. Iwrn Sim-lniry. April

21. 1823. died ill 1895, daughter <»t George
and F.dna (Case) Cornish, ('hildrcn. Iwrn in

Barkhamsted : Franre^ Elizabeth, November
22. 1847 : LcsereU U illiauLs. .Septenilier 21,

1850, mentioned below : F.llen Jane 'I ' irbett,

December 27. 1855; Alary Edna. May 4,
1859: Dwight. March 21. 1861.

(VII) Leverett Williams, son of W illiam

TiflFany. was bom at Barkhamsted. Connecti-
cut. September 21, 1850. He attended the
puhlir M hriiil^ of his native town, and at tlie

age of miu'ieeti entered into a partnersliip with
his brother-in-law. eondurting a general store

at Barkhamsted from 1869 to 1872. and at

New Hartford from 1872 to 188 1. In 1882
Mr. Tiffany and Mr. Taylor established the

Winsted Hosiery Company, of which Mr.
Taylor was agent and Mr. Tiffany secretary.

The original cajiiial slock was $50,000, and
the mill was a frame building two stories and
a half high, fifty by a hundred feet. Much
of the time of Mr. Tiffany was devoted to

the selling of the goods, in 1888 Mr. Tif-

fany organized the New England Knitting
( o!iii>r\ny. \\it!i ;i ra|i:t:il ^'f $50,000. ;uul i)C-

caiiie lilc general manager. 1 liis cuinp.iny has

been highly prtjsperous, having two mdl,> and
employing about two hiuidred hands. Mr.
Tiffany is also manager of the Winsted Yam
( oinp.my, director of the Winsted Hosiery
Cuiiipaay, of the i^'cw England Pin Company,
of the Carter & Hakes Machine Company, and
of the Hulbert National Bank, lie owns a

farm of one hunilred and thirty-live acres,

part of which lies within the borough of Win-
sted, and resides there. He attends the First

(.ungre^ational Church. He married, No-
vember G, 1H73. Katherine E., born at Ber-

lin, Connecticut, daughter of Rev. John Rob-
inson and Catherine (Riley) Freeman (see
i""reeii!an \ III). Children: Mabel l icenian,

born June 3. 1S75, Canterbury, Connecticut,

died October 7, 1898; Harold I-'reeman, bora
at New liartiuni, June 6, iHSi, died Septem-
ber y, iS8i ; Helen l-reeman, January 3, 1889;
Margaret Cornish, bom at VVinsted, Novem-
ber 15, 1891 ; Katherine £., March 30, 1896.

(The Freemriti Line)

The sumaine Freeman is of ancient Eng-
lish origin. The coat-of-arms : Three loz-

enges or. Crest: .\ rlemi-linn rnni[):iiit gules,

holding between liis paws a like lozenge. Mot-
to: Liber et audax.

( 1 I ICdmuiid I'reemaii, ininiigmnt ancestor,

was born in England in 1590. and came in the
ship ".Abigail" in July, 1635. with wife i .liza-

beth and children Alice, Edmund. Elizalieth

and John. He settled first in Lynn. Massa-
oluisetts. as early as iC)35. Lewis -avs in his

history of Lynn: "This year (1635; many
new inhabitants appear m Lynn, and among
them worthy of note Mr F i'Tniiid Freeman,
who presented to the coh^ny twenty corslets

or picce.s of plate armor." lie was subse-
quently of the Plymouth colony, and with nine
a.s.qociatcs was soon recognized by the gov-
erniinnt as a suitable per.son to originate a
new settlement. He w as admitted a freeman
at Plymouth, January 2. 1637, and after being
a short time :t re iient of Duxllurv settled in

what was incorixirated later as the town of
Sandwich. Most of the grantees of this town
wore formerly of I.vtni. Freeman had the
largest grant and was evidently the foremost
man in the enterprise. He was elected assist-

uiy j^uj by Google
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ant to the governor and eoniniissioner lo hear

and determine causes within the several con-

tiguoii^ t<>%vn<;hips. He was one of the first

jud^o of the select court of I'lvniouth county.

During the persecution of the Quakers he op-

poserl the course of the government, and was
once fined ten shillings lor refusing to aid in

the bailinp of I'riinds under preleiue nf tlio

law. '"i'rc-eniinently resjiecUMl, always lixcd

in principle ancl decisive in action, neverthe-

!r-,- <|iiitt riirl nil' ^tni M\ i\ a omn^elor and
leatlcr withoiU aiiiliilious einl- in view, of un-

compromising integrity and of ^ ntnil judg-

ment, the synimctrv of his entire character

furnished an e\ani|)le that is a rich legacy to

his descendants." He died in i'v'^j. at the

advanced age of ninety-two. His will is dated

June 21, 1682. and was offered for probate

Novenihcr 2. ](<>^2. \\c was hurled on his

own land, on the hill in the rear of his dwell-

ing house at Sandwich. It is the oldest burial

place in the tonn. Hi< L^rave and that of lii-

wife are tnarl<ed In two boulders which lie

himself placed in |M)sition after his wife died,

and they are called, from a fancied resem-

blance. **thc saddle and pillion.*' His home
was a mile and a quarter west of tlic towti

hall and near the junction of the old and
new county roads to the cape. He marrieil

Elizabt'th — who died T^< lirnary 14,

^^7S'7''- Children; Alice, nuuried Deacon
William I'addy; Edmund, mentioned below:

f".li/alnil>. !>orn i6_'5; John, 1627; Mary»
married ICdward I'erry.

(H) Edmund (2). sr.n of F.dmnnd 11)

Freeman, was bom in England about i<>25.

He was a planter at Sandwich, and deputv

to the tjencral court from that town in I'Vx)

an<l six years afterward. He married t first)

Rebecca, daughter of Governor Thomas and
Paliciue ( I'rtwstrr) Prcnfe, iiranddaughter

nf FIder William i;rew^U•^, of the "May-
> I " Pilgrims. Governor Prence and Ri-

der Brewster were famous historic characters

in the early colonial days. A sketch of Gov-
ernor r.rewster will he foiunl -.l-t wlu're in

this work. Edmund I'reeman married (sec-

ond). July 1 8. 165 1. Margaret Perry. Chil-

dren, ln^rn at Sandwicli : Relieccn : MarLfarct.

October 2. ('^152: E<lnumd. mentn itud hel<>w
;

Alice, March J*). Rachel, Sejitcmin i 4,

1^50: Sarah. February 6. 1662: Deborah. Au-
gust y. i(/)5.

(Ill) Edmund (>,). son of F.thmund ('2)

Freeman, was born at Sandwich. October 5,

1655. He married Sarah . Children,

horn at Sanrlwich : Edmund, mentioned be-

low : I'lcnjamin. January 6, 1685-86; Mary,
March 13. 1687: John, June 12. 1693: Thom-
as. March 26, 1696.

(\\ ) Edmund (4), son of Edmund (3)
Freeman, was lx>m at Sandwich, August 3a
1^)83. died June I, 1766. ITc removed with

his family to Mansfield, t,"unnecticut. late in

life. His will was dated May 28, 1765, proved

June 12, 1766. lie lived in the south parish
of Mansfield. He married Keztah Presbuiy.
who died at Mansfield, .\pril 20, 1764. Chil-

dren, born at Sandwich : Edmund, March 14.

1708-09; Lydia, April 8, 1710; Edmund, Sep-
temhi ' ;;o I'rincc, March i;^. 1713:
Ste|jhcn. mentioned below; Sylvanus, Sep-
leniher 7. 1716; Nathaniel, March 31, 1718:
Keziah, July 7. 1719: Sarah. January 17.

1720: Deborah, .\]>ril 17, 1722: Skiffe. Dc-
• lemher 2S. itj^; ThrKPas, Au;^ust 17, 1725:

Abigail, February 20. 1726-27; Margaret.
August 21, 1729.

(\') Ste|)hen. son of F.dmiin<i (4) Free-

ntan. was born at .sandwich, August 14, 1714-

died May 16. 177'). lie removed from Sand-
wich to MansfieM ah' nit 173H. He married
Octolfcr 3, I7.V>. Hamiaii. daughter of [oseph

and Lydia (Howland) Jenkins, of Great

Marshes. Children, bom at Sandwicli and
Mansfield: Keziah, Septemlier 24. 1737: Jo-

seiih. .\ugust 15, 1730; Steplien. January 13.

1740; Thomas, mentioned below; Elizabetli.

July 10. 1745: John. March 15, 1747; Han-
nah. iVreinher 10, 1751 ; Debonli, November
I, 1753. an<l Mue other.

(\ 1 ( riiMinas, son of Stephen Freeman,
was born M.iy l. 1743. He married Sarah
Sonthworth. of Ashford. She married (sec-

ond t Dimmick. C hildren of Thomas
Freeman, born at Mansfield, but not re-

corded: Stephen, died young: Sarah, died
Miiini,-; Xatlianiel, mentioned below; Strphcix

died in \ crmont ; Sarah: Southworth, and two
others.

(VTH Rev. Nathaniel, son of Thomas
Freeman, was bjrn at Mansfield. He mar-
ried Mary Fox. They had eleven children,

among whom were: Harriet, resided in Nevr
York: Rev. John Robinson, mentioned be-
low: Dr. Nathaniel: SMpliia,

(V'HI) Rev. John Robinson, son of Rev.
Nathaniel Freeman, was a minister at Chap*
lin. Connecticut. He married Catherine Riley.

Their daughter, Katherine E., married Lev-
erett W. Tiffany (see Tiffany VII).

Anthony Home was bom at
HORNE Galleen, Kintjs county, Ireland.

September 15. 1808. died at
Winsted, Connecticut. April 3, 1873. He had
a thoioutrh education in his native parish. Hi$
ancestors were t)f an old English family, com*
ing to Ireland from England about iG^. and
had large landed estates there. He was a
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)ari;e landowner. He came to America in

iK|9 and located at Winsted, Connecticut,

v. Ik ic he spent the rcniaiinler of liis day>. For
twenty-live years he was iti llic employ of the

N'augfatuck railroad. He retim! from active

Ini'^iiu --^ ri few years before he ilu il He was
a meiiilier of the Protestant EpisCLip.il cluiicli.

lie married, November lo, 1837, Ann, hirn

at BallykillmuRy, county Kings, Ireland, May
10. t8o8, died in Winsted, Connecticut. Feb-
r;:ar\ 1^, iiS8j. daughter of James and Mar-
tha i>eltun. She was the seventeenth child

of twenty-one bom to her parents, and four of
her lirrithcr- were ofHrers m the liritish army.
Cliildren of Anthony iiorne: i. Matilda,

married Henry Abel, and had W illiam II.,

George and Henry H. Abel. 2. W'illiatn

A.. drn5>gi>t in I^)s Angeles, California; mar-
ried a danghter (;f General Price, of Missouri,

and has two children. 3. Cobnel Samuel Bel-

ton, mentioned below. 4, John J., of Winsted,
wa- in the civil war ; married i^ucy Roi<lcn-

bow : children: John Bclton, graduate of

Harv ard College, chief engineer of the West-
ern l-.Ii ctrio Cnniparjy ;

Agnes, married lohn
-Spittle, supermtendent of the 'I'Mrrint^ti 11 Gas
and Electric Light Company : l^lizaheth 15.,

professional nurse in the Roosevelt Hospital,

New York. 5. Robert E., farmer, Colehrook,
Coniiecticut: served in the civil war and was
twice wounded; married Sophia Hulbert; chil-

dren. Alice and Emma.
(]\) Colonel Saninel Helton, son of .\n

thony Home, was lM)rn at lialleek, parish uf

Durrow, county Kings, Ireland, March 3,

1843. Through his mother he is descended
frojn the Stuarts of Scotland, and his grand-
uncle was on Wellingtuirs ^tatT and was
wtnindcd at the battle of Waterloo. He was
a yoimg lad when the family came to America
in 1.S50, following the father, who the previous

year came lo make his home here. He at-

tended the publir vi hnols of Winsted, Con-
necticut, but wiicn he was eleven years old

began to work in the knife shop, bolt shop

and pin shop in Winsted. He left the work
bench to enlist in the Union army in the civil

war. Winsted was the first town in Connecti-
cut to hold a war meeting and call for volun-

teers, April 15, 1861, the very day on which
President Lincoln's call for seventy-five thou-

sand troops was telcjirqiln-d over the cotmtry.

Home was the first to enlist in what became
Company K, Second Regiment Connecticut

Infantry, for three roontlis. He took part in

the battle of Bull Run and was di>charge<l at

the end of his peri<vl nt enlistmetU. in Au-
gust, but re-enlisted October 11, 1861. for

three years in Company E, Eleventh R^ment
Connecticut Volunteers. He was promoted

step by step and became captain of his com'
pany. He was twice wounded at the battle of
Cold Harfior, June 3. 1864, Wlien he re-

turnee! to duty he was appointetl provost-
marshal of the Eighteenth Army Corps and
a^-iirnt'd to the staff of Cjeiieral Ord. He was
in cliarge of I'ort Harrison, \ irginia, Sep-
tember 29, 1864, when he was onlered to de-
liver a message to the advance line in actif^n.

and his horse was struck b> a cannon ball

while on the dead run. W lun the horse fell,

Home was thrown to the ground, breaking
three ribs and causing severe internal in-

juries, !)iit, rrushe<l and MeedinL' 1 • m.i I- hi--

way foruaiii and delivered his message near
the fort, then fell in a faint. Chi account of
disability from liis injuries, he was discharged
Novemlwr 17, i8<>4. l-'or his heroism he wa.-

awarded a Congressional medal of honor.

But five of these medals are held in this state.

This is the official notification of the award:

!>iil>jiTt. Mcdni of Honnr.
War Department. W nshingtod, November 4, iSaj.
I-iIf No. R & P. 4S«.8l5
C.i|>|.iin SamtKl IV ilnnie.

r>urcaii tif I„-il>or Stnti-tirs. Unrn'i r l Conn.
Sik; \ < u .ire hereby notified th.it. by direction

of tliL- {^resident, and under the provisions uf the
Act ol Cc>ngre$.4yqiprovcd March 3. r86j. providing
for the prcsmlation of med.ils of honor 10 s«ch oflS-

cers, non-crimnii<-innt d >ilTi< cr-> atnl privates. :i< h:»ve

most di^tinsui'ilie'l tluni^clvt^ in aelinn, :\ ('(in-

gressional Medal of Honor" has thi» day been
presented to you for Most Distingnishcd Gallan-
try in Action, the following being a statement ol
the ii.inioular >ervice, viz:

"At I'ort Harrison. Va., September 2')th. 1H64,

this officer, then serving as captain of the Elev-
enth Connecticut Volunteers, and acting as. aide-
de-camp to General Ord, while carrying an im-
portant niessage r>n the field was wounded and
his horse killed, hut. imtwithstanding his severe
wonnil> and Miflerinus, he continued on his way,
delivered the order, and then joined his Gencnu,
but had t ) be taken to the rear on account of ia-
juricb received." The medal will be forwarded
by registered mail as soon as it shall have been
engraved. RespectfaUy.

R. A. Algu.
Secretary of War.

Afterward Captain Horne l>ecame a volun-
teer aide on the staflf of General Wcit;^t l. com-
mander of the Eighteenth Army Cor|)s. and
with him and lii^ army entered the cit\ 'if

Richmond tlic morning of the evacuation.

Later he was again commissioned captain of
his old regiment, and assii^ned tn rlnty as pro-
vost-marshal of Pulaski county, Virginia.

.\ftcr the war he attended Fairview Seminary,
atid studied lavv in the office of blorimond D.
Fyler, of Winsted. He was admitted to the

liar rif Litelifielil county in i8^k), aufl bcpan
to practice at Grand Rapids, Michigan, where
he continued for ten years in partnership with

Judge William K. Reck, under the firm name

uiyui^uj by Google
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of Reck & Ihjrne. He was master in chan-
cery in Miciiigan. He returned to Winsted,
May yo, 1879, and ^ince tlicn has been in gen-
eral practice in that town. He has been dU-
tingfutshed not only in military life and in his

|)niHN>i()ii. I)ut in public life. He is a Repub-
lican of prominence, in 1884 he represented
the town of Winchester in the general assem-
bly. He has been a prominent campaign
>piakcr aiul a delegate lo iiumy county and
state cttnveiitions of hi^ party. He was on
the staff of Cmvcnifir Louiislniry in 1888-89,

and has the rank of colonel. He was for four

years consul to the Danish West Indies, 1890-

94. and made an excellent record in this

service. In 1895 he was appointed labor com-
missioner of the state of ( oiuiLCtiout and
served four years. He is a prominent mem-
ber of the Grand Army of the Republic and
was the first commander of the local post,

and commander of the Urand Army oi the

state, being now commander of Falmer Post,

No. 336, Grand Armv. He is a member of
the Military Order of the Loyal Legion, and
has been senior vice-coiiiin;inder of tlie .Medal

of Honor L<^ion of the United States. He
is a charter member of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, of Winsted. In re-

ligion he is an Episcopalian. He has been a

member of St. .Andrews Lo<lge of Vrcc
Masons since 1864. His home is at lU'lton

Terrace, a beautiful country estate in Win-
sted. and he has hir'^v real estate interests in

the town. He lias traveled extensively here
and in Europe, South and Central America,
and spends his winters every year in Florida.

"Colonel Home," .said the Hartford Post,

June 27, 1909, "is one of the best-known men
in the state, a former member nf the Ict^isla-

ture. stale labor commis.sionci'. ex- United

States ctmsul to the Danish West Indies,

prominent in the highest Grand Army circles,

and active in professional and social life, has
an army record of which any man tniL^lit well

be proud, and is one of the five wearers in

Connectiait of the Medal of Honor, corre-
sprinditv^ to the Victoria Cross, conferred for

heroism on the field of battle. And. as Ix?-

comes the real hero, he not oidy makes no ex-

ploitation of this distinguished honor, but

never refers to it in conversation unless the

subject is brnuirlit u|> by others.'"

iile married, October 11, 1871, Etta D.,

Bartlett, bom October 23. 1854. in South
Wayne, Maine, a descendant of tiencral Israel

Putnam, of revolutionary fame, dau^^liler oJ

John F. and Sarah ( i rohock) Bartlett. They
had but one child. Belle B.. born July 2, 1872,

married Edward F. Lawton. superintendent

of the Hartford Electric Light Cbmpany, and

tluy bavc -nc child. Edwin Homc Lawton,
born January 8, 1910.

Edward Thurston, tmmi-
THURSTON grant ancestor, was tht

first of the name in the

colony of Rhode Island, and must have been
there some time before 1647, at least long
enoujih to attend to the preliminaries of his

marriage, which took place in June, 1647. He
married Elizabeth, daughter of Adam Mott,
who came from Cambridge. England, when
thirty-nine years i«f aj^c, with his wife Sarah,

af,'ed thirty-one, four cinldreii by a former

wife, and Mary Lott, a daughter of Sarah by
a former husband. They were passengers
from London for New England, in tlie "De-
fence.'" in July. 1634. Elizabeth, bom 1628,
married Edward Thurston, and in the Cod-
fliiiLjIoii buryinj.: ground, Newport, stones of
I'.lizalieth and their sons Daniel, Samuel and
others are still standing. Their marriage was
the third on the record of tlie Society of
Friends at Newport. Edward Thurston is

mentioned in the colonial records as a free-

man in 1655. He was also commissioner,
assistant attd deputy from Newport from 1663
to t('*to. On August jCk ]fW\ lie. with others,

signed an address from the (Quakers nf Rhode
Island to the king. His wife died September
2, aged si.xty-seven. and be died .March

I, 1707. aged about ninety. Children: Sarah,
lx)m March 10. 1648; Elizabeth, b'ebruary,

1650; Edward, April i, 1652, mentioned be-
low: Ellen, March, i'^>55: Mary, February,

1657; Jonathan. January 4, 1659: Daniel.

April, 1661; Rebecca, .\pril. ifi()2: John. De-
cember, 1664: Content. June, 1667; Samud.
August 2 J, ifViT); Th'Unas, October 8. I^V'-

(II) Edward (J), son of Edward ii»
Tluirston. was bom in Newport. April i

.

1652. He married Susanna, daughter of Wil-
liam JefFeray. who married, about 1640. Mary,
died after 1675. daughter .if lorcmiah ami
Priscilla (Grovcr) Gould. V\ illiam jefferay
was bom in 1591, at Chiddingly Manor, Sus-
sex county, England, where bis father an<t

ancestors lived, and took his degree at Cani-

brtdfue: he was at Weymouth, Massachusetts,
as early as 1623: he was a friend of Rev.
William Blackstonc, it seems ; was at Salem
fiir a time, and went to Newport earlier than

1652; died January 2, 1675, and was buried
at Newport: was son of William, son of
Thfimns. son of William, son of John, snr. iif

William, soti of Syom. Edward Thurston
was a freeman in Newport. May 6. 1679, died
Dercinlier 7, 1^190. agcf! thirtv-right Chil-

drcti: Edward, born 1078; W illiam, 1680

;

Abigail, April 3. i68>^; Priscilla. married*
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Ajiril \(\ 171,^. Job Lawton; Jonathan, men-
tioiifd below.

(Ill) Jonathan, youn|^est child of Edward
(2) Thurston, was baptized at Newport, Oc-
tober 9, 17 19. in Trinity Church, adalt. He
married (first) Phebc. si^Ur if William and

John Holmes, and she died Marcli 31, 1734,

aged thirty-nine. Me married (second) Au-
qtist 26. 1736. Mchitable Cla^honi, who died

Se()tenibcr 7, 1745. aged lhirty-i;ij.jbt. He died

April 13, 1749. aged sixty-one. His will was
dated March 31, 1749, proved May i, 1749.
He was a merchant in Newport. He handed
down the family coat-of-arms to his son Jona-

than. Children : John, born August 17, 1723,
mentioned bdow; Mary, May 2. 1725; Jona-
than, baptized May 2, 1725; Prlct;;-. baptized

July 16, 1727, dicfl October 20. 1727; William,

bom October 7. 1728 ; Peleg, baptized Docem-
Wr 20. 1729, died December 2<). 1729; De-
borah, baptized June 27, 173 1, died Novem-
ber 20. 1749; Thomas, baptized July 3. 1737;
Phcbc, baptized June 22, 1740; Feleg, bap-

tized April 4« 1743. died August 16^ 1742;
I-Mward. baptized August 38, 1743, died Sep-
tember 20, 1759.

(IV^ Captain John, son of Jonathan Thurs-
ton, wa': burn in Xcw])ort. Anc;iist 17, 1723.

He married, May 10, 174*), F.lizabeth Oxx,
bcMii June 14, 1735, died Mar h 25 1793, He
was a sea captain in Newport, and died Au-
j;iist 6. 1704. He had the family coat-of-arms.

I'i'ni. born May 31, 1747; Pliebe.

•April 14, 1749; Samuel, June 4, 1751; Peleg,

May a8. 1753 : Jonathan. April 25, 1755, men-
tirmcd bel'nv : I\dward, .\]>ril 12. 1750.

(V ) Jonathan (2). son of Capt.iiii Jolm
Thurston. wa> bt^rn at Xewport, April 25.

1755. He married Hannah Ijeebe, who died

JwsptendR-r S. I78<). aged forty-one. Children:

Edwartl. born October 29. 1778, mentioned
below : Christopher, about 1780.

(VI) EdwanI, son of Jonathan (2) Thurs-
ton, was born in Xewiwirt, Ortobcr 29, 1778.

He married ( first 1 in June. iSiXi. Catharine

Hubbard, of Catskill. New Ynvk. and he mar-
ried (second) October 7, 1810, Eliza Fair-

rbibl. wlio died April 10, 1839. lie died July
S. 1S51, lie livid in P.r(X>klyn. New York.

Children : Henry Christopher, bom March
24. 1807, mentioned below; Robert F., July
8. 181 I : Hannah Becbe, November 15. 1813:

Mary. October 10. 1816, died August 6, 1817

;

Mary Kliza. bom February, 1820.

(\'TT) TTcnry Chriiiti I'll.r r, -on of F.dward
Thurston, was born in lirooklyn. New York,

March 24. 1807. He married (first) Novem-
ber 28. 1830, Catharine Smith, of Catskill.

New York, who died March 11, 1840. aged
thirty-two. He married (second) July 6, 1842,

Almira Allen Smith, of Green River. New
York. He was a merchant at .Ashley Falls,

Massachusetts, and died June 6. 11^75. His
wife died September 6, 1879. Children: i.

Flenry Smith, bom January 18, 1832, a book-
keeper in Westfield, Massachusetts ; married,

.April 7. 1855. Jennie Colton ; no children.

2 and 3. H.irriet and Marietta (twins), born
Nfay 9, iS.u : Harriet died September 23,

1S35 ; Mara tta died May 30. 1834. 4. Har-
riet b^valine. I»rn July 3. 1836. married, July

6, 1852, Eugene Decker, a carpenter in Falls

Village, Connecticut: children: Alice, John,
Frank. Macl^^c am! Ina Decker. 5. Mary E.,

bom November 10. 1844. married, 1874,
Charles S. Cook, a farmer in Palmerstown,
Connecticut : no children. 6. .Alice Rosa, born
May 26. 1847. married, June 29, 1891, Joseph
Petit, of Winsted. 7. Esther Anna, born Oc-
tober 23, 1849. ^- Albert, January 8, 1853,
died March 20, 1853. 9. William A., men-
tioned below.

(VHI) William A., youngest child of

Henry Christopher Thurston, was bom at

Ashley Falls, ^^assachusett•^. .\!attli 13. 1854.

He was educated in the pnlilsc schools, at the

academy at .Ashley b'alls, and the Eastman
Business College, at Pougbkeei)sie, New York.

He worked as clerk in his father's store at

Ashley Falls until he was nineteen years old,

then went to Rochester, New \'ork, where he
learned the trade of tinsmith and plumber. In
less tb.an two years he came to Connecticut,

and worked at his trade for four years at

Norwich. He embarked in business on his

nw!i nrrotmt at Mill River in and bad
a plinrbing and tinsmith shop there until 1S83,

wlien he came to Norfolk, Connecticut, where
he has been in the same line of business to

the present time. He has been successful in

bnsine-s rnul is a sulist.iiitial and influential

citizen. He has, in addition to his plumbing
and heating business, a hardware and house-
furnishing store. In iM:>Iitics he is a Republi-

can, and is one of the board of selectmen of

the town of Norfolk (1910). He has been
constal)le of the town and member of its board
of relief. He represented the town in the gen-
eral assembly in i(>)9. and ser\ed on the com-
mittee on capitol furnishings and grounds.
He is a member of Western Star Lodge, No.

37. Fm- aiicl Accepted Ma>nn-, of Norfolk,

of which be has been worshipful nnster; of

Royal Arch Masons: of Royal and Select

^fastrrs of Winsted ; of Laurel Chapter. Or-
der of Eastern Star, of which he has been

patron, and of Waiqpim Council, Royal Ar-

canum. In rel^on he is a Methodist. He
married. December 25, 1875, Frances E., bom
October 14. 1852. daughter of Frank and
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Lucy ( Mason) Hubbard. Children : Clara

May. bom February 8, 1879, died June 17,

iSto: Lena Mav. horn Marrli iS. iSSr. mar-
ried Harry Atwood, of Kurioik, a carpenter;

Ruby Oclie. bom January 5, 1884.

Rev. GeorRc Tvlcr Hewlett

HEWLETT live! at liristol, lui-land.

(II) George Tyler (2), son

of Rev. George Tyler (i) Hewlett, came
from r.ri>tol. Etif^land, in 1857. and settled at

New Haven, ( 1 >nnecticut. He married Mary
Ann, daiiL:litir < 1 Rev. William Bartlett Stad-

dan, of r.rist. il. Kii<rland.

(Ill) Maicir George Tyler (3), son of

Geortrc T\ lcr { S) Hewlett, was born at Xcw
Haven, September 19. 1861. He attended the

public schools of his native city. He began
hi>- I'li-ine-.s can-er a> a I mv in the employ of

Sargcanl tS: Conipai:y of I^iew Haven, and for

a few years he was with a New York import-

ing hi)ii-e. Since 1883 lie has been ein]iloycd

by tlie board of education and has been its

secretary since iff ^2. He is well known in

military circles, lie became a member of the

Second Company, Governor's I'oot Guard,
May. 1S95. and successively attained the rank

of corporal, sergeant, fourth, third, second
ami first lieutenant, and captain of that ancient

and celebrated orijanizatinn. He was commis-
sioned major in August, i<}(ig. A mac;nificent

military ball in honor of Major Hewlett wa^
'^•iven in the armory early in the winter fol-

lowing. Tile Governor's I'oot Guard was
called into being by the imminence of civil

war. Sixty-five gentlemen "of influence and
resj»ctability met at New Haven" December
a8. 1774. <'nul si<.jiui! rtilirlo fit af,Mt< iiunt to

form the comjiany. meeting thereafter every

week and drilling faithfully. A uniform was
adopted February 2. 1775. and tiic Governor's

Second Company of Guards was chartered by
the Colonial Assembly, March 2. 1775, being
the second corps charteretl in Cotmccticnt, and
the third in the United States. Benc<lict Ar-
nold, tlic same I'.encilict of infamous memory
in later years, was the first captain. When
the Lexington alarm came, the company voted
to march to CamViriilire and .iTcr it.s services

to the patriots' cause. Rev. Jonathan Edwards
addressed the company and a large throng of

citizens on the day the company marched
away. ra])tain .\rnoId had to threaten to use
it'vcv licforc the selectmen of the town would
deliver the keys of the powder house and al-

low his men to provide themselves with pow-
der. The peojik- of Xcw Haven were not all

of one mind respecting the war. At Cam-
bridge. Massachusetts^ the company was quar-
tered in the fine old mansion of Lieutenant-

Governor Oliver, who was a Loyalist, and it

being the only company in the American army
in uniform, it was assiigned to special duties

which to the .>oldicr's eye required a uniform.

Arnold was nominally captain until May,
1777, when he was promoted to colonel and
later to general. A dozen men from the

Guards joined .Arnold's ill-slarred expedition

against Quebec. Hezckiah Smith succeeded
Arnold as captain. The company returned to

Xew Haven and thereafter took order? direct

from the governor. During all the liistory of

the ori^anization it has been made up in mem-
!iiT^':;i]i from the most substantial citizens,

merchants, nianufacturer.s and jjrofcssional

men. and it has had a long list of distin-

guished men as officers. In 1809 the Second
Compan> of Governor's Horse Guard was
ortjani/ed. and since then the older ciinpany

has been designated as the Foot Guard. The
charter was amended in October, t8oQ. to per-

mit th( cnlitlirenl of one hundred and eight-

een instead of sixty-five men, and making the

officers comjirise eight corporals, eight ser-

geants, four lieutenants and a captain. The
company was active in the war of 1S12, doiiig

good service during the riots and on tiie alarm

of 1814. It enlisted as Company K. Sixth

Connecticut Regiment, in the war of 1861-^,
and also enlisted for the Spanish-American
w ar of 1898, but was not mustered into serv-

ice.

Major Hewlett married. December 12, iSS.^,

X'ettie l.aura Wilson, bom Ni'vember 2.

i8(x:). died XovcmliiT S. iSi)4, liaughter of

Granville Wilson, of Fairhaven, ConnecticuL
Children : George Wilson, bom November 27,
18S5 : Samuel Tyler, .\ugust 6. 1887; Horace
Barnes, June 27, 1889; William Staddan. July

10, 1891. The family resides at 443 Edge-
wood avenue, New Haven.

Robtnns is a very old and nu-

ROBBINS merous surname in England.
dcrivctl from the personal

name. Robin, and identical with Robinson in

derivation. There have been many prominent
men of this family both in England and
.America.

( 1 ) John Roiibins, progenitor of this fam-
lived at Hedit^;wo^ih. Leicestershire,

F.ngland, and liis ancestors diinhths-: lived

there for generations before him, though the

lineage has not been traced. The name was
common for many generations in that sectioa.

He was a large landowner and a man of sub-
stance. He died at Hedingworiii, Augtist 12,

UtSo, probably about nitiety ycar.s of age. His
wife Hester was buried there August 7, 1697.

Children: John, mentioned bekrar; Nicholas,
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settled in Duxbtiry. .Ma^.>aci)usett.s ; Thomas
settled in Duxbury: Samuel, settled in Satis*

Iniry, Massacluisctt>, wlicrc lu dir l in 1665,

leaviiit; a will Iroin which tlie remainder of

the family is identified and the relationship

estaMisiu i!
: Jovcpli. remained in ICnpland.

rill ' ijciiiUnian" John (2), son 01 jolm

( I I I\oi)l)in>i. was born at I h-dinnworth, Eni:

land. lie settlci! at VVethersficld, Connecticut,

as early as i6.^8, lie was a man of means
and 'lii^Ii social standintj. wliencc the title

".{gentleman" given to him by historians. He
had a prant of land at Wetnersilidd, October
10. Ki.^?^. and other |L,M:nit> later. Tie was
selectman in 1652; deputy to the general court

in 1653-56-57-59. He tlic i Jnru 2j. 1660. and
his inventory aironnted to five hnndred and
.seventy-nine jvuhicIs, nineteen sliillinqs. four

pence. He niarried. about the middle of .Sep-

tember, 1639, Mary, daughter or sister of
Governor Thomas and Elizabeth Welles. The
e-tat<- V. .i- distrilnued to the cliildren by orde r

of the court dated June 5, 1662. Cliildrcn

:

Mary, bom January 20, 1641-42, married
Itli^nr Kinilierly, schoolmaster: Haiin.ili.

.April 30. 1643, married Deacon William
Warner ; Comfort, October u, 1046, married
Thcopliilus Sherman: John. April 20. 1649;
Joshua, mentioned below; Samuel, born and
(lied November. 1659.

(HI) Captain Joshua, son of "Gentleman"
John (2) Robbins. was bom at Wethersfield.

Octrihcr 2\. 1651-5.'. dild t!i< rc ]>ccember 15.

1738. He held various niiur- i f trust and
honor in the town between I'^s and 170,^

an<l was a jirotninent and useful citi/cii. He
ni.'irried. HeeenilK-r 24. 1680, Klizabetli. d.iu.t;h-

ter of .Sannicl and Elizabeth I'.utler. His wife

died April 24, 1736, aged about seventy-one.

Children, bom at Wethersfield : Joshua, born
Ortoher 21. iTiSi, ir.Liui iicd below; Elizabeth.

December 2<). i^)^4, married Nathaniel Tal-

cott: Hannah. June 10, 1688, married Joseph
Welles; Marv, Janii.Trv 10, U^)2. mnrrierl Jo-

seph Treat; Captain Jonathan. Mecember 2R.

1604: Abigail, June 12. iixtj. niarried. Xo-
ve nbcr ,^0. 1716. .Silas Belden; Com ford.

iCfiff). married John Coleman: Sarah. Decem-
ber .^1. '"o.^. die<l December jt). 1710.

(IV) Joshua (2). son of Captain Joshua
( I ) Robbins. was bom at Wethersfield. Octo-
ber 21. iThSi, died there May 1,0. 1733. He
was a lartre land holder in \\'ethersfiel<l and
vicinity. He bequeathed his homestead at

Stepnev to Jo>hua. His widow married Caj)-

tain Thomas Welles. .She died December 3.

1744. ai^erl sixtv-two years. ( hiblren, born at

Wethersfield: Nathaniel, September 7. 1708.

mentioned bdow: Zebulon, May 2, 1710;
Sarah, January 25, 1712. died April 28, 1753,

married John Morton; John. March 31, 1731;
Hannah, March 3, 1715. niarried Elisha
Treat; Joshua, June 19, 1717, died M i, 30,

1726. married Mary Welles; Elizabeth, Scp-
tt inber 23. 1719. died June 3. 1733; Abigail,
fVtober 0. 1721, married f first)

I.oomis, I second) Hon. Jonathan Trumbull,
tlie revolutionary governor of Connecticut,
known as "Brother Jonathan.

'

(V) Deacon Nathaniel, son of Joshua (2)
Rohbiiis. was born in W'etiierstieM. Si'itrinhiT

7, 1708, died there October 5. 1783. He was
a farmer in Wethersfield. He niarried, De-
cenilier 11. 1735. Mary. mi-^in, druicditer

of Ricliard and Martlia (Curtis) Kobbins.
She was born March 10. 1713, died Novem-
ber 7. 1781. His will was dated May 14.

T78f, i^roved April 23, 1784. The inventory
amounted to one hundred ami forty-threC

pounds, live shillings, ten pence. Children,
born at Wethersfield t Sarah, born December
'3- died M:in]i S'. !7;<)4:); Ivichard.

.*sepi ember 24, 1738, meuiiune<l below ; Jushua,
Fcliruary 9, 1739-40, removed to Pittsfield;

Sarah, August 7, :742, married John Deming;
Nathaniel, August 27, 1745 ; Mary, burn May
24, 1 75 1, married John Bulkeley, March 2,

1777: Eunice. August 22, 1755. married, De-
cemlHT 13, 1775. Benja'nin I'.utler.

I \"I ) Ricli.'.rd. snn of Deacon Xatbaniel

Robbins. was bom at Wethersfield, September
24, 1738. died there October 28, 1783. A
Rii liard Rolibins wa'- :i >Mier in the revolu-
tiiiii in I oil inel il, \\ el)l)'s rei;iment in

i7S<i. He niarried. Deiemlic'- o. I7f»2. Abi-
t;ai! W arner. wIk) died .'^eptendu r iS, 1810, in

her -evetit\ -si.xth year. lie lett .m estate

valued at over two thousand pounds. Chil-

dren, born at Wethersfield: Elijah. Septem*
her 30. 1763. mentioned below: Enos. June 25,

1
71 15 : Rhoda. October 4. I7f"i7. died iniin.irried

January 17, 1854; Warner, M.-iy 17. 1769. died
youn? : Warner. September 7. 1772. died No-
veinlier 7, 1805: Ro>;er, twin of Warner, died

.'^ei>teinl er 13, 1772; .Abigail. September 10,

1773: Rachel, .\ugnst 20. 1776. died April I,

1854: Roger. .September 25. 1778. lo^l at sea.

November. 1801 ; Mar\. I-ebruarv 26. 1782,

died mrnarried.

(\T1) Elijah, son of Richard Robbins. was
born in Wetherffield. September 30. 1763. died
tToIiaf^lv Septeinlipr 30. 1815. He married,

Julv 22. 17S-, Martha. <laugliter of Cijitain

William and Martha (Tapley) Griswold. She
<lied \ •vcnibcr 13. [810 11, in her thirty-

niiub \ t ar. Children, hn n at Wetherstleld

:

Ricbard, August 30. 1788. mentioned below;
William. January 10. 1790; Augii.sta. Ecbru-
ary 29, 1792, married, January, 18 17, James
Robbins and had children. Martha and Sarah

;
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Benjamin. July 2, 1794; Martha, born August

99, 1796. married George O. Qiambers ; Rev.
I,orcii. 1- i-hriiary, 1799, c^rrvlurite nf Vale Ci !

lege and of Andover Thcolos;ical Seminary,

resident at Oxford, Massachusetts, went west

;

Edward, March 11, x8oi; Sally, April 28,

1803, married James Roblrins ;
Mary, October.

iScy^, '\h-<] January 23, 1809-10.

(\ 111) Richard (2), of Elijah Robbins,

was bom at WethersfieM, August 30. 1788,

ilicd there March 16, 1858. He marricfl a dis-

tant relative, Chloc. daughter at Jacob and
Eunice Robbins. April 29, 1819. She was a

first cousin of Noah Webster, the author of

tile dictionary. She died in P'ebruary, 1861.

atjcd >tvcnty-two years. Children, born at

VVetherstield : Silas Webster, October 2,

1822, mentioned below; Edward Griswold,
ref)ruar\ 8, 1824; Richard Austin, Septem-
t»er 20. 1826.

(IX) Silas Webster, son of Richard (2)
Rnhhiris. was honi at W'cthcrsfield, October 2,

iHjj, and was c<lucatc<l there under the Rev.

Joseph F.nierson, who had an e.xcellent private

school in Wethersfield. Mrs. Emerson, the

principal teacher, was a sister of Mrs. Hazel-
tine. prinii[ial of the famous Bradford .Acad-

emy of Bradford, Massachusetts. So high
was the reputation of the school that pupils

came from all part=; of !hr muntry. While
Mr. Robbins was a student, a niece of Henry
Clay and a niece of Francis P. Blair were
among' the pupils. He started upon his busi-

ness career as a clerk in the market and pro-

vision store of Fox & Porter. Central Row.
Hartford, but before he was twenty years old

be began business on his own account as a
general nu rrhant in liis native town, and con-

ducted it w ith marked success for forty years.

He was instrumental in establishing the seed

firm of Johnson, Robbins it Company, which
gained a national reputation. He was one of

the incorporators of the Haitford & Connecti-

cut Valley Railroad Companv and of the Hart-
ford & Wethersfield Horse Railroad Company.
He has heen a director of the Anu rican Na-
tional Bank of Hartford since September,
i8<;8. of the Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance
Conip.my since 1889, and ha'^ been a trustee

of the Meciianies Savings Hank, lie was for

many years treasurer and director of the

WcthersfieM .\ovelt\ Company: director of

the Merrick Thread Company of Holyoke,
Massachusetts, and president of the A. D.
Vorcc Company.
When Mr. Itobbins was eighty-seven years

old the Hartford Times said of him:

"
I lio I Inn. ,'>il.is Webster Rohliiin of WctllciN-

field, (lie i5rcat pioneer importer of Jersey cattle, be-
gan his work in that direction in 1859, and for forty

fuld yc.Tr> he wa^ llic loading autlKirity coriccrniDi^

Jcr-iy lull!- HI llir I ruled St.ilcs. Mr. Robbins,
\vli.) will In- -SI", til ye.Trs old October 2. i«XX)t

is tlif (lidcsl ri ^nlfiit of the town engaged in .ictive

lui'-inrsv nt ilu- ]ir«seiit time. Hi< noteij herd of
Jerseys ili-iin.intied se\en years ati-i J.iiy 2

It was kiv un at that time a* tlie oldest ami ni.^t

in uni] ill bred t^rmniH-siL lu-rd in tlu- cnui-.try .\;r.

kiibliiiis had spetit the Krcaier part of his life de-
veloping; the Jerseys which had been raise<l on hii

Wethersfield fann. The breakinc np and scatter-

ing of the herd was due mainly tu the t.ict th.it his

son, Klisha Johnson Robbins, had died, leaving ihe
burd.i-s of tlic criiitimiance to the foiuidef't who
was tliiTi eighty years old.

"Mr. Robbins t)Ought Mnpurted Victoria .Xiir:! j^,

1850, from John A ['.liinor. of Hartford. He
spared no p:iiiis in -r. uriM(> tin- best slock, paying
liberally for ihe -cliit ons In April, 1883, Ire pnid
h\f !ltMUN,nid dollar-- cash for Ona's Koftic. ouh-
twenty-eight days old. The breeding of his herd
was attended with tragt-dies. Burnett's l'>'>v was
the ttiost beantifnl liull that Mr Hnbliins owned dur-
ing ibr period in wliirh he ;i Jersey breeder.
On "lie 's rasion he gave orders for the sale of one
of ilic bill's in the herd. The overseer in charge
selected the wrong bit!!, and Burnett's Boy was sent
to the slnugliier Imusc James O. Sheldon paid
$3,000 for a Shorl-Hnrn calf bull, called "4th Duke
of Geneva.

"In reoent years .Mr Robbins has become a breed-
er of I'nglisli pheasants—an oocapation thai lias af-

forded him unlimited pleasure and recreation. The
bulk of the work comes n morning and night, .n.d

the daily tasks are undertaken with interest and
satisfaction.

"Mr. Robbins is known through the country, not
oii!y tnr his success with Jersey cattle, but as a
breeder of \arious kinds of thoroughbreds, includ-
ing Shorthorns and Gueniscys as well, and of Q>t**
w'>lfl. South Down and Shropshire sheepi. He was
one of the founders of the American Jersey Cattle
Club."

'E\ Senator Robbins," says the Times in

tlie >ame article,

is a man of great taste and culture. His home is

rich in paintings and works of art. One of the
finest illustrations of antique furniture is the Chip
]>en(lale secret.! ry '.iKit was loaned fur ilie .St I^uns
fair. It v\as iiiiiKirted by John Kobbiiis r,i Rocky
Hill, in the neighborhood of 176;, when he built the
famrius hiinie in Roeky Hill from the llrst brick
ma<le in Conneeticut. T]\c secretary is made of
mahiigany and is of great value as a spccirnen of
aneieiit furniture I he grounds surrnunding his

r<sidetice on Broad Street are laid out with the
iittiio-t ta-te and art and indicate the character and
ri. lull nu lit <'f the owner."

In public life Mr. Robbins has had a dis-

ting:iiished and honorable career. He was a
Whii; in early life and cast his first pre.siden-

tial vote for Henry Clay. When the Repub-
lican party was organiied in 1856 he hecame
a meniher. and has supi>orted the principles

an<l candidates i>f titat party since. For many
years he was jxistmaster of Wethersfield and
town treasurer. In 1888 he was elected state

senator from his district (the old second) by
a plurality of four hundred and sixteen and
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served on various important committees, giv-

ing evidence nf unusual ability as a legislator.

lie is a prDiniiieiit member o£ the Congre-
gational church of Wethersfidd. A man of

the strictest integrity in all the dealings of
life, nf 'itrontc and sterling character, sriunrl

judgtncnt, public spirit and exemplary lii'e, he

has the entire confidence and esteem of the

community in which his long life has been
spent.

He married. February 14. 1854, Sopbia

Jane, born November 9, 1834, daughter of
Captain EHsha and Hannah (Cusbman) John-
son. Her father was tlie bead of tbe firm of

Jobnsun, Robbtns & Company and an able and
successful merchant. Captain Johnson was
the first manufacturer of thread in tbe United

States, bis works being at Wilmington, and
he was one of the incorporatni - of the Wil-

limantic Thread Company. He was also an
incorporator of the Merrick Thread Company
of Holyoki' ' rs. Robbins." says the Times,

"was a woman of fascinating traits of char-

aster and an omainent to the church and so-

ciety in Wethorsfield. Soldiers from tbe town
of W'etbersfield who ciili-tcd in t!ic Civil War
were recipients of ber ititcrol ;iii<l i iumirage-

mcnt. Colonel John B. Clapp and Robert II.

Kellogg were favorites with Mrs. Robbins.

Captain Elisha Johnson, the father of Mrs.

Ro^bins» took a cordial interest in the young
men of the town and left nothing undone that

conld insure their proiivition and success.

Most of them have passed away, but the sur-

vivors hold the names and memories of ex-
Senator and Mrs. Robbins as among the rich-

est treuMires of the Civil War period. Mr.
Robbins is ilescrving of the title of the Grand
Old Man. His life is as gentle as that of a
woman."

Cliildren i" m at W'etbersfield: Elisha J.,

bom January 12, 1857; married Ida M.
Adams: daughter. Jane Johnson, born June
19. 1882; Julia J., May 7. l8^V); Katharine
Chc-ter, June 30. 1863 ; .\nna Cnsbman. Octo-
tier I, 1874, married, April 4, 1899, Wilfltd
Willis Savage ; child, John Robbins Savage.

(II) Nathaniel Cbitten-

CHITTENDEN den, son of William
Chittenden (q. v. 1. lived

(III Croiikcil lane, m .\\ Slate street, (inilford,

Connecticut. He died in June, 1691. He mar-
ried Sarah . Children: Nathaniel.
horn .August 10, 1669, mentione<! helow : Sar-
ah, March 2, 1672-73. .Mary. February 6^

H)75 : Joseph, September 1677: Hannah,
March 15. 1680-81: IV-borah. October 1$.

1682; Cornelius, 1O85.

(Ill) Nathaniel (2). son of Nathaniel (i)

Chittenden, was born August 10, 1669. He
married Elizabeth, bom July 14. 1668. died

Xovember i IJ.^S. daughter 1' riinmas and

Mary i-leiciier Stevens, 01 Killmgworth.
Children : Phebe, bom January 23. 169J ; Tim-
othy. .\ngnst i6<)4: Klizabeth, March 7,

i(K><); .Xatiianiel, mentioned below. In i68g
he removed to Killingworth.

) Xalbaniel (3), son of N'atbaniel (2)

Chittenden, was Ixirn Jnne 6, 1701. ITe lived

in Killingworth. and died in Havana. .August,

1762. He married, January 6, 1725, Lucy
Nettleton, who died in July, 1762. Children:

Rebecca, born .September 28, 1727; Daniel.

August 27, 1729; Nathaniel, June 21, 1731,
mentioned below; Lucy, April 25, 17^;
I-ydia, July 21. 1740.

i \ ) Xatbaniel (4). son of Nathaniel (3)
Chittenden, was born June 21, 1731. 'iicd in

Winthrop. Connecticut. January ii, 1820. He
marriefl Mehitahcl Rcebe. l>om December,
I7<1. diefl Xovemher 25. 1805. Children:

John, born October 7, 1757, mentioned below;
Mary. 1759; Solomon, September 14, 1761;
Asahel. January, 1764; Cornelius, April 6,

17()(>; Joseph, 1768; Hcttv, married George
Dee.

(\ I) John, son of Nathaniel (4) Chitten-

den, was born October 7. 1757. He lived in

Westbrook and died there. July 10. 1841. He
married, February 26, 1783, Rebecca Merri!>^.

bom .August 20, 1764, died April 13, 1834.

Children: Julia, Ixim July 18, 1784; haniel,

July 28, 1787; Rebecca, July 26, 1789;
Amelia. January 96, 1792; Fanny. August 13,

1794; John, May 24, 17Q7; Alfred, .April 15,

1799; Una, March 15, 1801 ; Qtarles, August
2<), 1803. died October 4, 1805; Rev. Charles,

September 27. 1805; Horace, August 24,

1807.

i \"H) Alfred, son of Jr.hii ( bittendcn, was
bom April 15, 1799. He married, October 31,

1822, Anna Platts. bom January 10, 1799.
I'hcv live<l in Wcsthr. lok. where he died. No-
vember 22. 1882. Children: Daniel A., bom
Scptemlicr 16, 1823; Sarah Ann, October 22,

1826: Horace H . horn April 2. 1829, men-
tioned below: I'.unice .M., June i, 1S31

;

Charles Alfred. November 28. i83<;.

(VUl) Horace H., son of .Alfred Chitten-

den, was bom April 2. 1829. He lived in

Xew Haven. He niarri< d. September 23,

1851. Ktnily A. Doane, born March 10, 183a
Child, Russell H., mentioned bdow.

(IX) I'rufc'^vor Russell Henry Chittenden,

son of llor.ue H. Cbittentien. was bom in

New Haven. I fmiary iH. 1856. He attended

the public schools of his native city and com-
pleted his preparation for college in Mr,
French's private school, earning a large part
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of tiiitiuji by givin.u instruction to jjiipils

ill llif lower classes in Greek, Latin and
mathematics, and rvin at that time lie mani-
fested a charactcri>tic ai)tittule t<ir imjiarting

knf wU'djtie and in^juritit; ojIkts to work. His
I-relVroncc at tliat tinu- \\a> fur the cla'^^-ics.

but natural sciences came to have a fascination

for him antl he planned a course of study to

fit l im-ilf for tlic stndy of incdicini-. TIk-

c<iur>t' he determined npon and pursued has

since been adopted substantially in all medical
-i-Ik'mK. and it devolved upon liim as a life

<Iiit'. to develop the idea in ^ ale I'niversity

and set tlie example for other Cdlle^^es to fol-

low. Chemistr)- as api^ied to physiology was
his special study. \\Tien he was a student a

hii'li.^ical course had heen jilanned at the

Shefiield Scientitic School, but facilities were
lacking for the proper study of the subject.

In his senior year, hnwi vc r, an in<!cpendcnt

physdological chemistry lalioralury was pro-

vide<l and while. nominall\ , it was in chaise
of a professor, the practical manaL;cmcnt of it

fell to the student, 'vussoll II. Chiiteudcii. who
so keenly appreciated its value and needs. He
held the ap|>ointment as laboratory assistant,

lie was graduated from the Sheffield Scien-

tific .*^chool (if in 1S75 with llic detjree of

l*h.L»„ and his thesis was accordctl the honor
of publication in the American Jottmal of
.S"< .•,-;,•(-<•, and of translation into German for

puljlication in Liebif^'s Annaleii der Chemie,
Leipsic. After graduation he was assistant

and instructor in physiological chemistry in

SheflRebl nmi! when he was appointed
full profes-< t. lie spent tlie year 1.S7S-79 in

Europe, chieriy at Heidelberg University,

where he studied under Professor Kuhne.
l".ven at this time his writinijs on the stihicct

of his research attracted widesprea<I inKrest

among scientists. A series oi pai). 1 ^ was ]nib-

lislied in the American Chcniii ol lournal, ex-

tending over a iicriod of several years. In

the snmmer of 1882 he accepted the invitation

of Professor Ktihne to return to Heidelberg,
where a long summer vacation wa!? devoted to

a joint iin t -ti'^atiMii into the sii ij .i^y of

digestion. Thougli constrained to return to

his duties at Yale in the fad. this was but the
beginning of a long period of collaboration

with IVofcsstir Kuhne. Some of their results

were published in Munich in the Zciischrift

fiir Bioloi^ic. and eagerly welcomed hy stu-

dents of chemistry ancl biology as a sid)Stan-

lial contrilnition to the knowledge of the

world. His work as a teacher grew in impor-
tance as the work of research and the fruits

of jiiiysii ill li^ical stndy in many laliorat' irics

was made available, iiis classes grew large

ami his instruction essential to all tne medical

student^. He was a member of the '.;i<vi riiin-.,'

board before i8<^, and since then he has l^cn

director and treasurer of the Sheffield .Scien-

tific .'^chool. .Six years later was appointed

treasurer of the hoard of trustees, in addi-

tion to his dutie- at Yale he was called upon
to lecture at Columbia University. New York,
from iSr>8 to 1003. .Another field of ttseftil-

ness in which rn'f<— "r riiittenden rcn<lered

distinguisheil .service was on the national com-
mittee of fifty for the investigation of the

<lr!nk y r(!i1cni. lie inve-tic^ated particularly

the miiuence of alcoholic drinks upon the

chemical process of digestion and the effect

upon secretion, absorption, etc.

He received the degree of Ph.D. from Yale

in iSS i; T.l.r), in 11,03 from the University

of iorunto; Sc.U. from the University of

Pennsylvania in 1904. Indefatigable in lab-

oratory investiiiation, rpifessor Chittenden

has displayed eijual ability in tiie presentation

of his results in literary form. He became as-

sociate editor of the /:n:^lisli Journal of
Physiology in i8<;f) and of the Journal of

Uxperimcnial Medicine in iiSgf*. lie was ac-

tive in establishing the American Journal of
Physioloi^y, of which he IS also an associate

editor, lie is on the staff of the Jouriuil rf

Biological Chemistry. He published "Studies
in Ph>'siological Chemistry (three volumes,
1885-84/1. a record of the invcstiirations of

binisclf and ])Upils. furuisliing material which
has been utilized in all standard te.xt-books

since then. He published in 1894 "Digestive
Proteolysis," and in 1901 "Studies in Physio-

lof^ical (."heinistry," Yale Series; in nyy^

"I'hvsiological Economy in Nutrition," and
in 11^)7 "Nutrition of Man." He has written

a multilndi s of jiapcrs fi r periodicals and
learned societies on a wide j anue of subjecLs,

and he has been in constant 1 iation with
leaders in research and thou_i;lu in cIk niistry

anil physiolo'^'y. He hecame a member of the

Natii'mal .Academy of Sciences in 1890. He
is also a member of the American Pliysiolog^

ical Society, of which he has been on the coun-
cil sitKe iSS-, and was president i8cy3-l904:

of the .\iuerican Society of Naturalists, of

which he was president m 1903: of the Con-
nectiriit Academy of .\rts and Science^, and
in HjOy he was president of the American So-

ciety of lliological (liemists.

As an indication of the standing of Profes-

sor Chittenden among scientists, il is aj^pro-

priale to repeat the sentence from the arldress

of Prcsidait Daniel C. Giiman, of Johns Hop-
kins l^ntversity, at the semi-centennial cele-

lirat-nn of the Slicffield Scientific School;

"Nowhere else in this country, not in many
European laboratories, has such work been at-
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tempted and accomplished as is now in prog-
ress on Hillhonse Avenue, unobserved, no
floiiht, by those who Haily pa>s t!u> laboratory

door, but watched with welcoming anticipa-

tion wlTcrever physioloiiy an<l medicine are

prosecuted in the u'.otU rii -pirit of research.
"

In lyoS 111- wa> appoinlcd li\ rre>idcnl Ko<»c-

velt a member of the referee hoar<l of consult-

insj- scientific experts to ai<l the secretary of
ajiricnUurc in decidintj (|tK'^tion> connected

with the pure im t] laws of the i-t nntr\.

In politics he is a Republican ; in religion a
Protestant Episcopal. A lover of nature, he
taki> <lclii;ht in ontdiMir iivrt';;li< e-iH-cially

in fi^hing. His hmne is at rnnnln'Il >tri'ft.

Professor Chitlcndtn married. Iiiiu- _>o,

18-7. ( icrtrncle I... flaujjhtcr of ( 'harles ]•". and
HantK'.Ii Maria i riradley) I'aldu iii. who came
from county Kent. England. < liildrcn: i.

Edith Russell, graduate of Smith Colle|L;c in

1899. 2. Alfred Knight, Ph.B.. Yale, ujoo;

yi. v.. ^'ak^ 1903. 3. Lilla Millard, bom
March 31. 1885.

(FID T*isi:di ("hittrn Icn,

CHITT1-:.\1)F,X >un <•{ Thnina^ ( liittcn-

den t <|. v.>, was bom
1677. and married, January 8, 1707, Hannah,
daufjhter of John aiul Klizabeth Sherman, of
\\ < i( idbnry. ('oiiiKctiiul. baptized July. i6Stx

She died July 30, 1744, aged sixty-four. They
Iive<l in the eastern part of the old Chittenden
ho'ic^tci'I. in Guilford, which had conie to

him from his father. He died there, August
28. 1759. Children bom in Guilford: Josiah,

May 21. 1710, died .Xupiist 11, 17J9: Sinu-nn,

Decctnhcr j8, 1714, mciitiom-d below ; Joanna,

January 2. 1716: Mchitabel. July j8. 1719:
Mary. September 14. 1721 : Abigail, October

17-'.^. died August 21. 17.3 J.

(I\ I SiiiKi'M, -"on of Josiah aiul Hannah
( Shcrinau) Chittenden, was born in Guilford,

December 28. 1714. and marrietl. January 26.

1737. Submit, daughter of John nm! Marv
(Norton^ .*^cranton. of (luilinrd, born June
18. 1712. She dit<l April 15, 1796. He re-

moved to North Ciuilford. and accjuircd a

Iar<re landed property there. He was chosen

deacon of the cinircli tlu-rc October 25. 1760.

He scrverl in the revolution, Lexington
Alarm. Captain Noah Fowler's Conif any,

seven days. He died April i.'. 178'j. t'hil-

drcn : .Mabel. b<>rn Nnvenibcr 5, 1737; Josiah,
November i.^. ijyr. Simeon. April 13, 1742,
mentioned below; Submit, December 9. 17;.}:

Marv. rvtobcr 12. 17-17; Abel, Xoveinber J.

1750: David. 1755.

(V^ Simeon (2). son of Simeon (1) and
Submit (Scranton) Chittenden, was bom
April 13, 1742, and married, December 15,

1171

1773, Sarah, daughter of Selah and Rachel
(Stone) Dudley, of Guilford. • bom Decem-
ber v 1746- -^he died ^far^h \2. 1S41. He
lived in Xorth Guilford, where he was a farm-
er by occupation and noted for hj? kindness
.'ind liberality to the pner. He was killed by
a vicious bull, September 22. 1812. ("hildren:

b«.>rn in (hiilford: Josiah, 'K; ilier 14. 1774,
died Sejiteinber 2jl,. 17S1 ; Sally. January 9,

1776; David, September 23, 1777; Abel, Aa-
L,i;^t 31. i77<). mentioned below: Smicon,

1781, died March 4. 17S2; Lucy, March 19,

1783: Ruth. Tantuiry i<). 1785; Rachel. April

- 17S7; Simeon. January 3, 1791.
i \ l i Aiul. son f>f Simeon (2) and Sarah

(Dndleyi ( hittenden. was born .\ugust 31,

177'/. ill 'iuilford. atid niarric'. June 19.

iSn4. .\nna Hart. daiiL;liici <ii' Tiiiiotby and
Olive (Xiirton) I'lablwin. born ]>I<ruary 8,

1784. She died June 4, 1845. He lived in

Guilford on the lot oaipied hy the first Will-

iam, and died there Dcccmlier 5. iKi''). Chil-

dren, born in Guilford: Henry Baldwin, No-
vember 9. 1805. died June 27, 1806; Olive
Xortoii. .\[ j; I&07; Sarah Diulley. De-
center 21. iSx;: Anna Hart, .\pril 14. 1812;
Simeon I'.aldwin. March 29, 1814, mentioned
below : Henry .AIx'l. .April 29, 1816.

fVin Simeon Tialdwiu. son of .\bel and
Aima Hart (I'.aldwin) ("hittenden. u.i- born

in Guilford, March 2'>, 1814, and married
(first). May 10. 1837. Mary F.ltjrabeth. datt^h-

ter of .Sherman llartwc-l, nf Warre n, r. iimr-

ticut, born September 2g, 1818 ; died Seinein-

ber 3. 1852. He married ("second). October
Ti. 1854. Cornelia r.aMuiii. widow of Rev.

W alter Cblton, of I'hiladclphia. chaplain in

the \'a\ v. and daui^bter of Oren and Mary
R. Baldwin Colton, of Philadelphia, bom
Febraary 13. 181 7. Mr. Chittenden was for

till Ljrealer part of h;- life a iiiercliatu. and
carried on a successful and extensive business

first in New Haven, and. after 1842. in New
\<vk^ I'n'il retirement in iS-j. hi- tirni

was MCond io none in llnancial standing and
business enter|irise. In the fall of that year
he was elected member of Congress from the

state of Xcw York, and continued in that of-

fice by successive re-elections until 1881. He
was a ready and forcible speaker, and had
sound views on subjects of national interest,

c.s|>eciall} in financial matters; on thai ac-

coimt. he exerted a wide intinence in the di-

rection of public affairs. Children : Mary H.,
.\tis;nst 1840; Simeon H.. June 6. 1845,
mentioned below: Cliarles S.. .\ucrust 11,

1850.

(VIII) Simeon B., son of Simeon
Baldwin and Mary Elizabeth (Hartwell)
Chittenden, was bom June 6, 1845. in Brook-

^ i^L^ Lj Google
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lyn. Ncw Vurk, and married, May 21, 1868.

Mary Warner: daughter of John Joel Hill,

of I'.rix klyri. N'ew York. She was U>rT\ in

.\l! ;iiiy, .\t \v ^ ork. May 22, 1H47. Hi-r tnoth-

tr \\a^ Mary Elizala-ih Mc.Mnnly of Albany,

and was from an old family of Albany. She
is a descendant of John Howland and Eliza-

beth Tilic\ . an<i thnut^h them is a memlx r of

the Mayflower Society. She is also a member
of the Colonial Dames of New York State.

Mr. ( liitlimien ;.;ra<liiatc<! from Vale College,

111 iHfiS. atxl liccaiiic a lawyer in New Y'ork

( ity. liis winlcr residcnci- is in P.rooklyn,

Xfw York, 2\2 ( olumbia llci;.,'hts. In sum-
nuT lu- lives in (liiilford. t oniKcticnt. Chil-

dren: 1 Alice Hi]!. l>orn June jj, i86<j. un-

married. 2. Mary Hartwell, January 28,

1872, widow of Augustus F. Holly, Jr. 3.

Anna ( Ianst v'">rt. I'ebruary 2. 1870, inarriid

Charles .Martin Thayer of Worcester; no
children. 4. Simeon Baldwin. April 7. 1879;
married (Iraee Chapman; children: i .\lice

I'ay. ii. Lydia I'.arrett. 5. Pavd, deceased.

Robert Latimer, immigiant
LATIMER ancestor, came first to New

London. Ciiinecticut. He
married Mrs. Ann june.s, widow of Nathan
Jones, and daughter of George Griggs, Es«
quire, of Il.ivtdn, ( Iiildren : Robert, born Feb-

ruary 5, \(Mj4, mentioned below; I£lizal>eth,

married Jonathan I'rentis.

(II) Ca|)tain Robert (2). son of Robert
( I ) Latimer, was born I'VI)niary 5, 1(164. He
was rieli in landed estate; lie owned a home-
stead in New London, and town lots, also a
large tract of swamp and cedar land in the
vicinity of Xew London, and ;ni nnineavurid

quantity of wild land in the northwest part

of New London, afterwards occupied by his

descendant^. He al'-o owned a tract of land

in ClK>tertiel(| on which some of his ^csceml-

ants afterwards lived. He held many offices

of trust; deputy in 1706 and for several years
in succession; in 1717 was a member of the

governor's c nnci!, an<l was ai,'ain cliosen in

1720, and held the position until his death. He
died in New London, November 29, 1728. He
niarri( I Fli/abetb . Giildren : John,
married l.li/abeth ; Robert, married,

June I". 17.^1. Mary Huntley; Jonathan, bom
about i'i98, mentioned below: .Samuel, mar-
rie'l Fli/aheth Hallum ; I'eter. married Han-
nali Kicket : .\nn.

(III) Captain Jonathan, son of Captain
Robert (2) I^timer, was bom about 1608. He
married. April 6, 1721. Barodell. daughter of
tieorge Deni^on, and f,'reat -granddaughter of

Jonathan and Lucretia I'rew>ter (see Brew-
ster H). Captain Jonathan Latimer settled

in New London, and was. like ins father, a

wealthy landholder. He owned a large tract

in Che^torfiel!, inherited from his father, and
another on the west si<le of .\iantic river, now
in iIk town of East Lyme. The site of a

dw cUin^-house. on the latter tract of land,

formerly occupied by one of his sons, was in

lS8j still visible, and a sprintj from wliieh

water was taken to supply the house is still

known as "Latimer's Spring." A ledge of al-

most perpendicular rocks, lyincr nlon<T the we<t

bank of the river, has since been called '"Lati-

mer's Rocks"' and a beautiful white sand beach

at Black Point in Lyme, fomierly owned by
him, is still called '"I-atimer's Beach." Chil-

dren: Anne, born about 1723; Jonathan, May
27, 1724, mentioned belfjw; Elizabeth, Sep-
tember 16, 1726; Mary, April 16, 1729; Amos.
December 5. 1730; Robert, February 26. 1732:
Henry, February 28, 1737; Daniel, August

'j.V): John, December ai, 1741; BaroNaell.

baptized hebruary 21, 1744.

(IV) Jonathan (2), sun of Jonatlian (i)

Latimer, was born May 27. 1724. He mar-
ried Lucretia, born March 26, l^3if daughter
of Georpe Grlswold. He lived m New Lon-
(k)n in ClH -terlicid society on land which he

had inherited from his father. He served in

several campaigns against the French on the
northern frontier and durincr the revolution

was much of the time in the field of service.

He was colonel of the Third Regiment of
militia in Connecticut at the time of Arnold's
raid on N'ew London in 1781, and at that time
was censured for not taking a more active

part in bringing forward the forces under his

command to meet the enemy. Colonel Lati-

mer with seven sons removed from Montvillc

to Tennessee about i7<)0. Tliey moved in an
emigrant wagon drawn by oxen, and took with
ibem articles and ])rovision< for ii^^e on the

way. He himself did not live ri. reach his

destination, but died on thr
j

i.rney, and was
buried at tlie place where he died. The sons
settled in that state, and became the ancestors
of mnnerous de^retidants now livinu in the

western states. It was a tradition in tlie fam-
ily that Colonel Ijitimer and six of his sons
n^en'^tirrd fnrty-two feet, and their descend-
ants have always l)een noted for their height
and stalwart muscular frame. Children:
Hannah, horn .^epteml>er \f), 1747; George.

July 2C), 1749; Barodell. Deceml)cr 13. 1750.
died younjj: Jonathan. .April 12. 1753; Baro-
dell, April 12, 1755; V\etlierel, March 18,

1757; Charles. Tune 30. 1759: Robert. Novem-
ber 2, I7'» i: Nicholas. June 8. 17(13: ' Iris-

woid. .'>epteniber 8, 1764; Joseph, January 8,

1766, mentioned below; Nathaniel, February
25, 1768; Daniel, May 4, 1771.
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I Joseph, son of Jonathan ( 2 ) Latimer,

was born January 8, in New London.

He moved witii his parents in 1790 to Ten-

nessee. He married, November 10, 1796,
Anna Dobbins, bom in Lancaster county,

South CaroUna. May 10, 1776. She aLu ri

moved to Tennessee when <^uite young. Chil-

dren: Mary. Baroddl» Elizabeth. ''Jonathan,

Sarah, mentioned below. Alixandor, George
G., John C David T. Susannah I'.

(VI) Sarah, daughter of Joseph (2) Lati-

mer, was l)orn i\lay 13, 1805, near Nashville,

Tennessee. She married. January 17, 1822,

Rie-h.ird r. lioren. Children: .Mary Ann,
born November 25. 1822, married, November
23. 1843, Arthur A. Denny, mentioned below;
Carson Dobbins. December 12, lft24; Lottisa,

June I, 1827. (See Denny.)

Arthur A. Denny was of Scotch-

DENN^' Irish descent, his ancestors hav-

ing originally removed from

Scotland to Ireland, and thence to America
at a very early epcvch in the history of Penn-
s\lvaiiia. David and Mar^nrcl Denny wore
the progenitors of tlie family in the United

States. They had a son. Robert, see forward.

(II) Robert, son of David and Margaret
Denny, was born in 1753. He served in

Washitii^ton's command in the revolutionary

war. In 1787 he removed to Frederick coun-

ty, \'irj,'inia, and in 17*/) married Rachel
Thomas, who was a dauj^ditcr nf 1nu < 1 tiit

revolutionary heroes. Soon after tlieir mar-
riage they removed to Mercer county, Ken-
tucky, where thdr son John, see forward, was
born,

(III) John, son of Robert and Rachd
(Thomas* tiny, was bom in Mercer
c«»unly, Kcniucky. May 4, 1793. lie was
reared amid the wild scenes of pioneer lite,

and in his twentieth year served his country in

the war of 181 2, beinp a Kentucky volunteer

in till' regiment o 'nini.inili'd 1iv Rirli.ird M.
Johnson. He was an ensign in Captain .Mc-

Afee's company and fought under General
Harrison, beini: present at the defeat of (Jen-

cral Proctor and at the tleath of the tinted

Indian, Tecumseh. who is s;ii<l to h t\ i l ean
killed by Colonel Johnson. In 1816 Mr. Den-
ny removed from Kentucky to Indiana, and
later to Illinois. becuniinL; one <>f the di-ii;,-

guislied men of the latter state and a repre-

sentative in the legislature of 1840-41. being
a colleague of Lincoln, yati> and P.akcr. In

1S51 he crossed tiie plains to Oregon, and was
the first candidate of his party for governor of

the state in 1858. He was a most able speak-

er, strong in argument and logical in bis de-

ductions, and he kept thoroughly informed on

all qtieslions concerning the welfare of city,

state and nation. He married, August 25,

1814. .^arah Wilson, a native of liladens-

burg, near Washington, D. C, bom February

3, 1797. She was of Scotch lineage, although
iu r jieople were among the early settlers of

America. She died March 1-5, 1841, while

the honorable and uf«ful career of Mr. Denny
terminated over thirty years afterwards, in

July, 1875. in the eighty-third year oi iiis

age.

(I\ ) Arthur .\rmstrong, son of John and
.Sarah (Wilson ) Denny, was l>om June 20,

iSjj. near Salem, Wa^liington c<,)unty, In

diana. He obtained his education in a little

log schoolhouse in Illinois. He also pursued
an academic course and learned surveying, a

knowledge of which was of much value to

him in the days of his early residence on Pu-
get sound. In 1851 Mr. Denny cn»<sni the

plains to Oregon, starting from lllinuis, April

10, and making the journey across the plains

with horse teams. They were attacked by
Indians near the American Falls, but succeed-
ed in c>caping ;iiid laeping tiie rt d ini ii ;it

bay. although they were tired upon many
times by the savages. Perilous incidents were
tnet and hardships endured, but at length the

journey was safely accomplished, reaching
Portland. Oregon, August 22. 1851. Mr.
Denny's health being poor, he tletermined to

go to tlie coast, so acordingly he and his party

took passage on the steamer. "Fxact," and
November 13, 1851, was landed at what is

now known as Aiki Point on Puget sound,

where they built log hotiscs atid >iient ihi' win

ter. At ieast fifteen hundred Indians si)ent

the winter in that vicinity, some of them oc-

cupying ])art of the ground which the pioneers

had cleared, but the latter thought it unwise to

antagonize the red men by refusing them the

privilege of camping in this district. In the

spring Mr. Denny and some of his friends be-

gan to seek iiutrc f.uorable locations for

claims, and accordingly located three hundred
and twenty acres of land, Upon which a por-

tion of the city of .Seattle now stands. Here
tliey built log houses, and a post office was es-

tablished soon after. Mr. Denny being made
postmaster, caring for the mail in his little

log cabin for several years. His next resi-

dence was .1 frame house of six ninrns. and
for a number of years this was the headquar-
ters for all newcomers. Mr. Denny was a
lifelong Republican, and from the time nf his

arrival in \\ ashington took an active part in

political affairs. He was elected a member
of the first legislature of the territory, and
was also elected a delegate to the United
States congress, where he did modi for the

uiyiii^ed by Google
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territory in promoting its interests and wel-

fare. As a citiren he was known as an active

Victor in nearly every enterprise that contrib-

uted to the growth, progress and prosijerily

of the city. He assisted in organizing the.

First Methodist Church ; for years he was an
active member of tliat denomination, but in his

later da\^ was iiMrc cl< iilcntiticd witli

Uie Congregational church, lie always took

a deep interest in all religious work, and was
ever ready Im n-ist in Cliristian and nt^ira-

tional cnttT(inscs. He dicil in January, i.H</j.

While ,'^eattic stands his memory will be re-

vered and his name will find an honoreil place

oji the pat;es of it> hi>tory, for he wa> its

founder, and for almost a half century was
connected with the majority of the interests

which contributed to its welfare and proi;ress.

Artlinr A. Di iiiiv married, as aforemen-

tioned, November 23, 1843, Mary Ann Boren.

Two children were born to them in Illinois:

Catharine 1 niiva. now Mrs. George I',

brave, and Mai^arci Lenora. who resides with

her mother in Seattle. 'I heir eldest son. Rol-

land. was born in i'ortland, Oregon, Septem-
ber 2, 1S51. and their seccmd son, Orion, was
the first male white child born in Seattle;

Arthur Wilson and Charles Latimer were also

bom in Seattle.

(The Brewster Line).

( 1 I William llrewster Sr. lived in Scrooby,
Nottinj;liamshirc. England, as early as 1570-

71, in which year he was assessed in that town
on tjoods valued at three pfiuiuls. In 1575-76
he was appointed by Archbishop Sandys re-

ceiver of Scrooby and bailiff of the manor-
house in that place In. I 'tr^iti^'- to the

to have life tenure of both nttices. Some lime

in the year 1588, or iKjssibly before, he was
appointed In the additifinal office of postmaster

under the Crown. He was known as the

"Post" of Scrooby, and was master of the

court mails, which were accessible only to

those connected with the court. He di«l in

the sununer i.f 1^1 f >. His wife was Prudence
. Child. \\ illiam, mentioned below.

(T) Elder William Brewster, immigrant
ance-tor, who came in the "Mayllower," was
born during the last half of (he year 1566 or
the first half of 15')7. the ilau being fi.xed by
an affidavit made by him at I.eyden, June 23,
U'xx). when he declared his a^e to be forty-

two years. The |)lace of his birth is not

known, but is supposed to have been Scrooby.
The parish registers of Scrooby do not begin
until 1^95. and no record of P.rewster's birth,

baptism or marriage has ever been discovered.

He matriculated at Peterhouse, which was
then the "oldest of the fourteen colleges

grouped into the Univer.Mty «)f Cambridge,"
IJecember 1580, but does not appi-ar to

have stayed lon^' eiTnifjh to take his degree.

He is next found as a 'liiscreete and iaith-

fltU" assistant of William Davison, secretary

of state to Qneen Elizabeth, and acconmanied
that gentleman on his embassy to the Nether-
lan«K in .\u^Mi>t. 15S5. and served him at court

after his return until his downfall in 1587. He
then returned to Scrooby, where he was held
in liiuh esteem among the people Of that place,

and did irmch good "in Promoting and fur-

thering religion." In i5tjO he was appointed

administrator of the estate of his father, who
died in the summer of tliat year, and suc-

ceeded him as po!5lmaster, which p isin Dn he

held until September 30, 1607. While in

Scrooby he lived in the old manor-house,
where the niernbers of the Pilgrim church
were accustomed to meet on Sunday. When
the I'ili^^rims attempted to remove to Holland
in tlie latter ])art of 1^107. they were impris-

t»ne i at Huston. I>rewster was among those
imprisoned and suffered the greatest loss. Aft-
er he reached Holland he endured many un-
accustomed hardshi])s. not beint; as well fitted

as the other Pilgrims for the hard lalnir which
was their common lot, and spent most of his

means in providing for his children. During
the latter part of the twelve yc.nrs spent in

Holland, he iticreased his income by teaching,

and by the prtjflis ! t • m a |>rinting press which
he set up in Leyden. \\ hen. after the twelve
years, it was decide<l that the church at I.ey-

den should emigrate to \ irginia. Brewster,
who lud already been chosen elder, was de-
sired to go with the first company. He was
tliert (mh . with his wife .Marv . and two ycnmg
sons, among the passenger.> ot the "Maytiow-
er." which landed in I'lymouth harlw. De-
cember 16, Here he i-.ine an imju riant
part in establisluiiL; the I'ligrim re|)uhlic. was
one nf the signers of the famous compact, and
believed to have drafted the same. He was
the moral, religimis and spiritual leader of the
colony duriuf^ its firsi years, a:if! 'ts chief

civil adviser and trusted guide until his death.
His wife was Mary . She died April

17. 1627, somewhat less than si.Kly years old.

i'llder I'.rewsicr died .April 10, 1644, in Ply-
mouth, and a final division of his estate was
made by Bradford, \\ inslow, Prence and
Standish. between Jonathan and Love, his only
remaining: cliildreii. Cliildren: Jonathan,
born .August 12, 1593, at Scroobpr; Patience,
Fear: child, died at Leyden. buned' June 20,
iTkhc l.ove; Wrestling, came in the "Mav-
tlower" with his parents and brother Love;
was living at the time of the division of cat-

tle. May 22, 1627.
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(11) Jonathan, son of Elder William iSrcw-

ster, was horn August 12, i'>93. in Scroiby,
N'> tUinj^Iuim^liirf, I'.npland. and canic ovir in

the ship "I-ortune, ' \(>ji. He married Lucre-
tia Oldham, of Darh\

,
April 10, 1624, doubt-

Ic— a -iixtcr of John Ohlhani, whc c:\mv to

i'l\Miouth about She died .Marclt 4,

iCtyH-jq. There is some reason to believe

that he had married hcforc at an early ai^c,

and huru'i] liis wife and child by thi^ marriage
in I.evdcn. He moved from I'lyiiioulh to

Duxbury about 1630, and from there was
deputy to the icfeneral court. Plymouth col-

ony, in I '•,vj-4 1-43-44. I'roni there he re-

ntuvcd to Xcw London, about 1649, and set-

tled in that part later established as Norwidi,
his farm lyin-^' in both towns. He was admit-

ted an inhaijitant there Fcbniary 35, 1649-50,

and deputy to the general court of the

colon} in J^'5o-55-5()-57-58. He encraijed in

the coastinii trade, and was master of a •'tnall

vessel I'lyinjj; from I'lyiiioutii along the coast

of V irginia. In this way he became acquaint-

ed with Pequot harbor, and entered the river

to trade with the Indians. He was clerk of

the town 01 I'eqiK)!. Septeniher, 1^149, and re-

ceive<l his first grant oi laiul in that town in

the '-anu- ninntli. 11 ( in I'ncas, Sachem of the

iMoi;e;;aii>. wiiii whom he had established a

tradiiii.; house. At this latter place, which is

still called by his name, Brewster's Neck, he

laid out for himself a larpe farm. The deed
of tlii^ w.i- continued by the '."un N'n-

vember 30, 1O52, and its boimds dcicrniincd.

In 1637 he was a military commissioner in

the Pequot uar. in [(^2 a member of the Dux-
bury comn ittec to rai^e forces in the Narra-
gausett alarm of that \ear. and a member of
C'a]»tain Myles .Standish's Du.xbury company
in the military enrollment of i')4.V He was
prominent in the formation of the settlement

of Duxbury and in the establishment of its

church; sometimes practiced as an attorney,

and w.is also styled i;entleman. He died .Au-

gust 7, 1659, and was buried in the Brewster

cemetery at Brew,«ster's Neck. Preston. A plain

grnnitr -hafl. about eight feet high, was erect-

ed in 185^ to his mcnjory and that of his wife.

The origraal footstonc is still in existence,

and leans against the modern monument. No
probate pai>ers relating to his estate have been
found, but bills of sale are recorded, dated in

1658. which conveyed all his property in the

town plot, and his house and land at Pbque-
tannuck, with his niovable property, to his

son. lienjamin, and .son-in-law, John I'icket.

His widow was evidently a woman of note

and respectability among her fellow citizens.

She had always' the prefix of Mrs. or .Mis-

tress, and was' usually recorded in some use-

ful cai)acity as nurse or doctor, as a witness
to wiHs. etc. Children, the ^rst three born
in Plyui' .ill. the fourth in Jone> River, the

others in Duxbury. William, horn March g,

1625: Mary, .\pril 16, 1627; Jonathan, July
17. i'>-'(<; Ruth, (^)ctobcr 3, I't.^i; lienjamin,
iXovemln r 17. 1633: Eli/abctii, May l, IO37;
(race, Xi vcinher i. i^Vj. married Captain
Daniel W'etherell had child, Mary, married
George Denison (see Deni.-^on IV'); Hannah,
November 3, 1641.

(The Denison Line). •

(I) William Denison. immigrant ancestor,

was horn at bishop's Slortford, county Her-
ford. England. He was a liberally educated
man. and reputed to have been a general in

the llritisli army. He came to New England
with his wife and throe children in 1631, and
.settled in Roxbury, Massacliusetts. He was
chosen by the general court, constable of Rox-
bury. .November 5, 1633: he was authorized
to impress men for the building of the bridge.

October 27, 1647: was a deputy to the general
court. His -ntiN hecaiiie very prominent citi-

zens. He was buried January 25, 1653, and
his wife Margaret, February, 1645. His son,
the famous .Ma jor ( lencral Daniel Denison,
left a sketch <•! the lamily history (see N. E.

(>en. Reg. \1 \ I). Willi.im iJenison mar-
ried in England, Novanber 7, 1^103. .Margaret
Monck. CTiildren; John: Daniel, I)aptized at

I^idiop's Stortford. October 18. 161 J : Ed-
ward, baptized November 3, 1616; George,
mentioned hclow.

(ID r<ilonel 'M'irt;c. ••-u of William Deni-
son, was ijorii m iiisliop's .stortford, in 1618,
baptized December 20, 1620. He came to this

country with his parents in i'')3i. He was
thoroughly educated for his time, and had as
tutur the famed John I-'Iliot, who followed
Roger \\ illiams as missionary among the In-
dians. He went back to England and served
as an oflficer imder ("n tinvell in the parliament
anny, won distmction and was severely

wounded in the battle nf Xascby. and was
nursed at the Immc <,i ]• ]\u I'.arodell, whose
daugiUer lie attei wards luarned. He returned
to Roxbury, but later settled in Stonington,

Connecticut, where he had a long and honor-
able career. He was always engaged in civil

and military afTairs. liocaiiie a caiMain while

in Roxbury. beside managing his large estate

of five hundred acres. His house in Stoning-
ton was surrounded by a stockade fort against

the Indians, and he also had a stone fort with-

in the stockade. He commanded numerous
expeditions against the Indians and was al-

ways most successful when commander-in-
chief. He participated in the famotis and de-
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striictive Xarragansett Swamp f\^\n in I>c

CcnihtT, i(>75.. In the following Kebriiary.

a -series of fomyS was commenced
ag^ainst Hk- Xarragansetts, who had identi-

fied thcn)M.lvch with Phihp. These partisan

bands were commanded by Ucnisun and
James Avery, aiid were composed of volttn-

tecrs, rejjitlar soldiers. Pef|uots. Mohicans and
Nianfii'--. Tlif third (>f thc^f excur^inIls be-

gan in March and ended April lo, lO^O, re-

suked in the capture of the last sachem of the
Narragansetts. Canonchet, by I^cni^-nn, and
liis men, a little above Pawluckct. I hc death

of Canonchet is one of the most louchinj;

tragedies in American history. The follow-

ing June, Golonel Denison commanded a com-
pany against the Indians in Massachusetts and
moved as far north as Northampton. After
a short rest he marched to the northwest of
Providence, which only three nuinths hcfure

had been laid in a.shes. He then went soutli

to Point Judith and along the coast to Ston-

ington. In the>e niarclies lie nia'le a lirii-f

halt on Kingston lldl, tu which his suMiers
gave the name "Little Rest." He afterwards

marched into Plymouth colonj^ and then
pushed west to the Housatonic. He and
Avrry e< inducted nn less than ten expeditions

and broke forever the hostile Indians' power.
In tiiese he bore a conspicuous part and won
for liiniself undying fame. Xutiicrous tracts

of land were given him for liia military serv-

ices, so that at his death lu- owned several

thousand acres in Stonington, Norwich, Wind-
ham and the western part of Rhode Island.

Prom lOf ii to it«M lie repre>ented St' muii^ti in

for fifteen sessions of the general court, iic

married (first) tn 1640, Brid^t. daughter of
John Thomjison. rientlemrni, of Preston.

N'orthainjitonshire. h.ngland. She ilied in

1646. an<l he married (second) Ann, daughter
of Jcilin I'arodell, in whose home in England
he was nursed after Ijeiiij.; wounded in the

battle of Naseby. i'oth he and his wife Ann
were distinguished fur magnificent personal
•ippearance. and for force of mind and char-
acter. At Sti 'iiiiiL,Mi III -lit' was cninnionly

called "Lady Ann.' She died Septenil>er 2O,

1712, aged ninety-seven years. Her hand-
some slate headstone can still be seen in the

ICIm Grove cemetery, Stonington. He died

in Hartford, (. onnecticut, while there on pub-

lic business, October 23, 1694, and was buried

in the yard of the First Church (Center).

His granite monument is in the lllin drove
cemetery with tliat of his wife. Children of
first wife: Sarah, Hannah. Children of sec-

ond wife- 1 I'ln. mentioned below; Ann. P.aro-

(lell, George, William, Margaret. Mercy.
(HI) John, son of Colonel Geof^e Denison.

was liorn Jidy 18, 1646. in koxhnry, and set-

tled m .Siunuigton. He married i'hebe. daugh-
ter of Richard Lay, of Saybrook. Children:
i'hehe. Iwrn 1667; John, it/jnj: George, 1671.
mentioned below; Robert, 1673: William,

1075; Daniel, i<j8o; Samuel, 1683; Aiiii»

1084; Jacob, 1692.

(IV) George (2), son of John Denison,
was liorn in 1671 in Stonington; married, in

tt^QJi Mary ^Wetherell) Henry, widow of
Th<»nas Henry, and daughter of Daniel and
Grace ( l'>rewster) W'etherell (see I'rewster

il ). (jeorgc Denison died in January, 1720^
aged sixty-one. His wife Mary died in 1711.
Children: Grace, born HJ94; Phebe. i6<>7;

Hannah, 1699; Barodell, 1701; Daniel, 1703;
Wettaerdl, 1705; Ann, 1707; Sarah, 1709.

Joseph Driggs, immigrant an-
DRIGGS cc.stor, was born in i68(j in

England, died N'ovemher. 174H.

at Last Haddam, Connecticut. He came to

.America in 1712, and settled first at Saytir i -k,

Connecticut; from there lie remuvetl to .Mid-

dlelown. and in 1746 to East Haddam. He
married C6r$t) September 13, 1716, at Mid-
dletown. Mrs. Elizabeth (Martin) Boame. of
Middlcti iwii. widow of Joseph Boarne. She
'was the daughter of John and Elizabeth Mar-
tin, of Middletown, and was bom there Sep-
tember 24. K>8t). died tlierc March 1725-
26. He married (second) Manila ilolland,

of Middletown. She was living March 2,

1750, at Hast Haddam. Children: Joseph,
bom July 5. 1717, died in infancy: |os<ph.

pteniher K), 1718, mentioned below; Eliza-

beth December 17, 1719, died January 10,

1740, tmmarried; Daoid, May 17, 1721, died
January 30, 1798, married Elizabeth Str . k

land; John, January 26, 1724-25, probably
died young.

(H) Joseph (2), son of Joseph (i) Driggs,
was born September 10, 1718. at .Middletown,
died there .August 23, 1797. He was buried
in tlte Parro Hill butying ground. By occu-
pation he was a farmer. He married Rachet
Johnst<,n, May 22, 1746, at Middletown. She
was born December 24, 1726, died December
6, 1802. at Middletown. She is also buried*

in the I'arni Ilil! burying ground, ("hildren:

Joseph burn April V'- '7-47. dic<l October 24.

174S; Joseph, Ma> V- '749' Novemb<^r

27, 1827, married Chloe Beach; Hannah^
June 12, 1752, died October 9, 1754; Israel,

October 10. 1754. died June 20, 1756; Rev.
Israel, April 10, 1757, died August a6, 1821^
married Persis Rd»ft]s; Elisha, February i,

i7f'K), died January 28, 1813. married Chari^.
Dakin; Samuel. Jluly 21, 1763. died October
31, 1814, married Sarah Norman; Joha^
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April 30, 1767, died November 19, 1826, mar-
ried Amy Markum; Benjamin, mentioned be-

low.

(Ill ) Benjamin, son of Joseph (2) Drigj^.s,

\va* born September 27, 1773, at Middletown,
i!ic<l (if a fcvxT at Jihacoa. province ot San-
t'y.i^t, lie Cuba, on March 12, 1S2S, and was
Iniried tbcrc, in the southea>t corner of the

churchyard. He was a shipmaster by occu-

pation. He married, March 20, 1797, at Lis-

Ikh. IVirtiijial. Joanna, dan^jhter of James
Malniu'. tlic liiiglish consul at Lisbon. She
was born in 1780, at Cork, Ireland, died Au-
gu>t 2(), 1S71, at Che.shire. fxinneclicut. In

early life I'.enjamin Drij^gs was under llic care

of his brother Joseph. He ran away and w ent

to sea, and subse^ently became captain of a
ship, about the time Napoleon was at war
witfi Mni^land. His vc.'--cl. linuml for Portu-

lisl, was confiscated by the I'Vench, and he

himself was detained in Lisbon for some time.

It w.is then th.-it he met his future wife and
married. He made his home later in Middle-
town. Connecticut, but subsequently moved
Iiis family to New York City, wliere his name
lirst appears in the city directory in 1820. and
continues to appear every year until 1828.

He owned several vessels and traded exten-
sl»rely with Cuba. His name is associated

uith tlu' founding of Jiliarn.i. and he was tlie

principal n»over in establjiliiu^ the first lodge

of Free and Accepted Masons in that section

(i! the oriuntry. He was a brave, jovial, open-
I. carle i sailor, hospitable to the last decree,

and of that old type who were loo un>cirish

for their own good. Children : Asa Johnston,
bom in 1805, nientioned below; Benjamin:
M.tr\ Ann, 1810; Frederick Fairchild, March
20, 1820. died April 24, 1878, married Sarah
GiflFord.

) Dr. Asa Johnston, son of Ileniarnin

Drii;Ks. was horn 1805. at Middletown, die»l

March 16. iSjS. at ( licshire. Cbnnectictlt»

where he is buried. At alxjve sixteen years of

age he became a pu|)il of the E|)iscoiial Acad-
emy of Connecticut, of wliieh he was after-

wards a trustee. He graduated from the

medical department of Yale Collei^e in 1826,

and c<-pnunencc<l the pr.ietice of medicine at

irheshire. He married. 1829. Sarah Maria,

daughter n{ Reuben Ives, then rector of St.

r<tiT'- Church; was rector of t!ie church
tliirly-iwo years in Cheshire, graduate of

Yale College. 17811. Slie ^\a^ Ixirn in iS;)4.

died October 25, 1829, at Cheshire, w here she

is buried. After her death. Dr. Driggs went
til TrirrMiid. "uha. where he pracliced hi-^ I'rc-

fession, and had charge of .several plantations.

He returned to Cheshire after a few years'

residence in Cuba, and lived there most of the

time until his death. He was an able and
successful practitioner, a man of marked char-

acterisiic*. affable in manner, and of a hum-
orous di^position. Child, Theodore Ives, men-
tioned heliiw.

(V) Theodore Ives, son of Dr. Asa John-
ston Drigjgs. was bom October 25, 1829, in

("he>hire. He graduated from Trinity Col-

lege in 1848, at the age of nineteen. That
same year he removed to Waterbury, as as-

-i-tant t<> Chnrlc^ l'"al)rir|ue, ttu-ii ])rmci]tal of

lilt academy, l^ie was pn^minent in urganiz-

ing the Centre school district of \\a!e; 11 .,

and in the establishment of the high scliool,

(if which he wa>- the assistant jvrincipal in

I S3 1 -5 J. After lour year> of successful teach-

ing, he was compelled to give it up, on acount
of throat trouble, and in 185,^ became book-
keeper for Ahl"*tt iK- W'arduell. luitt'in ir.anu-

facttirers. In September, 1855, he t« Ilk charge

of the books of the American Tin ( oinpany,

au'l V. .1- re-iHiu-ibly conuccteri w itli that com-
p;m\ till 111- deaili. In iSf)5 he was niaile sec-

retary, and later was elected president. In

October, 1848, he became the or|;anist of St.

John's Church, and served continuotisly un-
til 111- \\a> compelled by illness to

retire, lie resumed this work in 1876, and
continued it until the illness which preceded
!iis death, hnie iSm.^ A-^ an organist ho

>iiowei exctptional ability, ami a!^ a choir-

master his training^ was mo-t ihorough and
efTectivc. He was one of the founders of the

.Mendelssohn Society, which until 1871 was
the i>rincii)al musical a>MK:iation in this vi-

cinity. He was elected president of the Har-
monic Society at its organization in 1889, ***d

conliiuied tn li'ild that niTicc until his death.

He always lonk an active interest in educa-

tional matters. He was for many years a
!)Kt;ificr iif t'lL' lioard ui eiiucation, an<l as

chairman and ireasurer introduced many im-

portant reforms. He was the secretary and
one of the trustees of St. Margaret's School
from its organization until his death. He
wa- a member of tlie i Mnunittee appoints! in

i8()8 by the common council for the loruial

accefitance of the gift of Silas Rronson for a
public library, and later I eraire a member of

ihe lioard of agents of tlic library and secre-

tary. In iKilitics he was a Repuldican. and at

lilferctit times represented his war<l in both

branches of the common council. In religion

he was an I'!i)iscoj)aIi;in, a vestryman vi .St.

John's Church for many years and agent of
the parish until April 18, 1892.

Tlicodore Ive- l")ri^;gs married (first) July

1854, at Waterbury, Connecticut. Sarah
Kllen, (laughter of Thomas Watstm and S.irah

(Osbom) Shepard. She was bora December
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2 1836. at Northampton, Massachusetts, died

March 20, 1857, at Waterbary, and is buried

in Rivcrsick- cenietfry, \\'atcTl)ury. She had

one child, Mary Ellen, born December 27,

1856, died July 23, 1857. Her father, Thomas
A\"atMin Slie|!nrr!. was a printer, and tlie sun

tjf Tlumias and I.ydia ( \Vatson I Shepaid, o£

Worcester. Massacluisc tts, and was born Sep*
temlier >6. 1793. at Wctrccster. He was a
j»Tandson of Nathaniel \Vat«nn. of Cambridge,
.Ma--^achti-ot?-. lie marriod. rtrtnhor ^^,

at iJanbury, Connecticut, Sarah Osborn. She
wa« a daughter of Levi and Miriam (Dibble)
.Kl.iiin, and li<^rn \it«^ust 16, iSoo. at

i)anbury. i.tvi ( i>!K>rn was a son ni Moses
and Sarah (W'liite) Oshom. of Danbury,
grandson of David and Rachel ( Keelor 1 (Os-

born. and ^reat-s,'randson of Joseph and Eliza-

beth (Whitney^ Kcclcr. He married ( scc-

onil» April 9, i860, at Watcrlniry, Margaret
Sophia, danphter of Cui r-c and Frances
francUe Scritt t TVitehanl. t^f W'atcrbiiry.

islie was born July i, 1840, at Waterbury,
died April 8. uyoG, at Waterbury. Her fa-

ther, (k-oroc Pritdiard. w.t^ a -^nn of Isaac

and I.iu-iiia (liaMwin) I'ritchani, and was
hi>rn .May 23, 1S16. died July 31, 1877, at

Richheld Springs. New York. He married,

February 19. 1838. Frances Jeanette Scott.

His father, Isaac I'ritchard, was a son of

Isaac and Lois ( iSronson) Fritchard, and was
born July, 1772. He married, February. 1795.
Liu iiia. daughter of Major Noah and Eliza-

bctli Ives I '.aid win, I.ois Bronson was daughter
of Isaac and I^iiuice ( Kicliards I F^ronsOll.

Tlie^idore Ivo Drit;!^'> died June 28, iHi)^, at

\Vattrl)ury, and i> buried in Riverside ceme-

tery, Waterbury. riiil'Iren: i. (leor^e Asa,

born February 17, 1861, mentioned below. 2,

Martha Rathbnn. December 7. i96^; lives

at W'aterliury : unmarried. 3. Henry IV-rk,

December 23, 1873, died July 10, 1907; un-

married; gfraduate of St. Paul's school, Con-
cord, New naiii[wbire, i^^oi : Va!c. 1S05;

Harv.ird 1 aw Scl'.ool. l8i>S; ineiuher of the

firm "f S.iwyer \- l)ri'^'i:s. New Yvrk City,

wiieie he died, is buried in Riverside ceme-
tery. Waterbury. 4. Helen Ive>. February

22, live- at Waterbury: miinarried.

{\ \ ) (.je«)rge .\sa. son of 1 hcodore Ivcs

Driptis. was 1»m Februar\ 17, 1861, at Wa-
terbury. .Miii i~ now living there. He i> at

present president and treasurer of the .Ameri-

can Pin Company. He married 1 first ) Jime
O. at Waterbury, Annie, ilauijliter of

TliouKis I'auipbell and Jennie illalh .M<ir-

lon. of Waterbury. .">he was born April 4,

l8*'/». at Waterbury, died April 4, 1897, at

Hartford, and is buried at Waterbury. He
married (second) March 14, 1900, at New

York City, Anne Buel Heminway. Children:

I. Morton Campbell, bom March 5, 1884. died

March 3. io<>i. 2. Theodi rc Ives. March 6,

1885: marrieil. October 12, 1907, Louise
Green, ilaughter of Thomas Thacher; chil-

rlren : i. Louise, October ij, 1908; ii. Eliza-

beth, October 6, 1909; iii. Sarah McC. Green.

These children were bom in Tenafly, New
Jersey.

John WiLon. believed to be a

WILSON grandson of Francis W'ilson,

of Rehoboth, Massachusetts,
I>orn ir/io. at \\'i.hurn, sun ' f John Wilson.

He was born about 17 10 and settled in Cov-
entry, Connecticut. Children born at Coven-
try : AI)icait, Xu'just 10. P.irntliv, died

June 2, 1739-40; John, died September 10.

1740; Joseph, mentioned below.

ill) Lieutenant Joseph, son of John Wil-
son, was bom at Qjventry, March 31, 1745,
died at Tyrins;hani. Massachusetts. .\uRust t),

1818. He was a soldier in the revolution in

Captain John Collar's company, Colond John
.^sldey's regiment of r.erk^liirc cn-jnty. in

1770. and in Captain Jercmiali IIickok"s com-
pany, Lieutenant-Colonel Sears' regiment in

1781. He came from Tolland, Connecticut,

about 1770. He bouRbt land in Tyrint^liam,

.April II. 1770. of Tbeopbihis Street, a hun-

dred acres, lot No. 95 (see Deeds 8, p. 189).
His wife Betty died August 25. 181 2. The
birth< of three rliildren are recorded at Tvr-
ingham, but their names arc missing. They
were: Son. July 24, 1773; child. S^tembef,
1775. and son, June 13, 1781. His sons were
James, John and Oliver.

(HI) Janie-, sen '.f Lieutenant Joseph Wil-
son, w as probably the son bom July 24,' 1773,
at Tyriii}.,diam. He married Achsah .

He iHiii^lit I'lt No. <)0 (if Job Jenckes ;U Tvr-

ingliam in 1795 and other land in that year

and later. Children, bom at Tyringham : .Al-

mir.i. Se[itember 20 1 -
1 ; : ,\ni,'i!ida. July 12,

I79<i; Joseph H., mentioned below; Achsah

"Jr.," July 15, 1799; Annllc (?). April 12,

1801; James, April 5, 1803; Julia (twin),

March 4, 1805: Abigail (twin); John, June
3. i8<T9: Amarilla, February 28, i8ri.

(IV) Joseph H., son of James Wil.son, was
reconlcd a<5 Joseph "Jr." probably to dtstin-

L'-.ii li I'iif. f-iini hi< t,Tatid father. He was
liiiin jii!> 13. 1 7' 19, at Tyrinj.^liaiu. He mar-
ried Sally, born in 1800. dauj^lUer (if Dr.

Daniel llerrick, of Preston. (Connecticut (see

Herrick
(V) Dr. Grove Herrick Wilson, son of

Joseph H. Wilson, was born in Stockbric^e,

Massachusetts, March 25, 1824. He attenoed
the ptiblic schools at TynnglHun* and Lee
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Academy, Massachusetts, and was fitted

for the profession of teaching, which lie fol-

lowed for a period in Massachusetts and in

Delaware, lie took up tlic study of inc'Iicine,

was s^raciualed in 1849 from the ncikshire

Medical Institute, and located at North
Adams, Massachusetts. He adopted homoe-
opathy in his practice two years later at North
Adams and Conway. In 1857 he came to

Meridcn, Connecticut, where he continued to

practice his profession with ureat success un-
til tlie ;iiiic t)f lii> death. January 10, 1902.

1 rem a villat,'e of three tlioii^antl people

Meriden developed into a ijreat nianufactur-

ini; city durini; the years Dr. W'iNi n livt'd

there and he took an active and inihK-mial

part in it.s development and <^ovcrnment. He
was well known throughout tlie state and no
physician in ^feriden had so large a practice.

He contributed frequently to medical publica-

tions and was recognized as a ieamed, skill-

ful and able physician and surgeon and a

brilliant student and scholar. He puhlishcd

a monograph in 1882. provuij; the cpitlemic

nature of intermittent fevers in New England.
He lectured frequently on natural science and
incidentally expounded the jirinciples of the

telephone and phonosjraph two years prior

to the production of the instruments by Edi-

son. ' He inventcfl th« aural masseur, an in-

sirunient f < r treating deafness by vibration in

the intern.tl ear.

Xi Us itlistandinj^ tlie larj^c flcniands upon
hi.s time. Dr. Wilson devoted much time and
cncri^y to the public schools of the town, and
a^ a re - lit of his etTorts the rate bill was
abolii>hcd and the public schools became free

to every child in the town, in 1863. The suc-

ce-s of the plan brought about letiislation at

Hartford that made all the public schools of

the <itate free. He was a member of the state

board of healtli for nianv years, and was
medical examiner of Meridcn. In 1880 and

i88j he represented the town in the general

assembly and distinguished himself as a legis-

lator. He was a member of the Meriden
board 'if education almost continuously from

the time of founding tlie high school to the

end of his life, and much of the credit for hav-

ing the high school is due to his initiative. In

i8<)2 he was elected mayor of the city and his

administration was in every way creditable to

himself aiul to the city. In politic^ he wa.s a

RcpuMican. Dr. Wilson was a (Homineiit

Free .Mason, a member of Meridian I odide,

of Keystone Chapter, Royal Arch Masons,
and Hamilton Council. Royal and Select Mas-
ters. He was the fir>t commander of .s^t. Elmo
Commandery, Knights Templar, and he was
afterward grand commander of the Grand

( "oinmaiidtTy. He took the thirty-second dc-

j^rec in L-afayette Consistory. He was a
member of Pyramid Temple Mystic Shrine.

Dr. Wilson was broad and liberal in his re-

ligious views, an earnest, consistent, practical

Q^ristian. He served on the building com-
mittee of the First Congregational Church of
Meriden. one of the finest in the state, and
architects <>i the structure were materially

aided by his artistic tase and discriminaion.

He designed the capitals himself. He was
hiphly esteemed in social life. He was a i^ood

talker, of wide information and keen wit. He
was kindly and attracted friends in all walks
of life, giving freely in charity 'and good
works.

He married, November 30, 1848, Margaret
Ann Adaiiis. of Pencader Hundreid, Delaware,
bom May 5, 1826. Their only child. Dr. Ed-
gar .\., is mentioned liilow.

{\'[) Dr. Edgar Adatns Wilson, son of Dr.
Grove Herrick Wilson, was born at Conway,
Massachusetts, December 4, 1853. He came
with his parents to Meriden from Conway,
when he was four years old, and attended the
public schools, private schools and the Corner
School. He prepared for collesie at Phillips

Academy, Exetrr. New Hampshire, and en-

tered Vale, from which he was gratluated with
the degree of A.B. in the class of 1877. He
.studied his profession in the Medical Schoo'

of the Tniversity of Pennsylvania and re-

ceived the de-jree of M.D.. in 1882. From
iSS :^ to 1SS8 he was ent;a.q:cd in general prac-

tice al IviK-kvillc, Connecticut. From 1888
to 1893 he was associated in practice with his

father at Meriden. In 1893 he became clin-

ical assistant surgeon at the Manhattan Eye
and F.ir linMiital. and continued for {>i\\r

years. Since then he has made a specialty of
diseases of the ^e and ear with offices in

Meri<len ]\<- was for five years health of

ticer <'f the city of .Meriden and since 1893 has
been health officer of the town of Meriden.
Since the organization of the New Haven
County Public Health Association in Decem-
ber, i8()o, he has been its secretary. He is a
member cjf the .American Medical Association,

the Connectictrt State Medical Society, the
.\hnuni As'-ociation of the Manhattan F.yi and
\\nr Hospital, the New England As.sociation

i>f Ahurni of the University of Pennsylvania.
]]< t- "U the staff of the Meriden Citv Hos-
I>u.il aiifi the Connecticut ^^asonic Home at

Wallingford. He is a member of Meridian
Lodge, No, 77, Free and Accejned .Masons,

of Alfred Hall Cotmcil, Royal Arcanum, and
of the 1 1 rue Club of Meriden. In politics be
is a Republican.

He married, January 23. 1883, Ida May,
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bum Lk-cc-iiiltcr 2J, 1857, (iau^'litcr of George
anil Lydia (Kc<lticld) Ueacli, both natives of
hranford, Connecticut. Children: i. George
Ilerrick, AllJ,'^I^t 8, 1884; died March 25,

1891. 2. Leslie Adams, juiy 23, 1886, edu-
cated in the public and hi^ schools, Willis-

ton Sctiriiary, I'asthanipton, Massachusetts,
and ihc Vale Medical School {rom which he

was gradtiated with tlic <Icgree of M.D. in

1910. T,. C.n.vc Herbert, June 17, 1892, died
Se|Uenibcr i, 181 (2.

(I'he Herrick Line).

The Herrick family in England is descended
frnm ;i M.-inivh rliii l known .in l'>ic, llie For-

oter. As ihe iinc ha^ i>een traced in England,
it begins with Erie or Eyryk, of Great Stret-

ton and of Houghton, Leicester cbunty, and
coniinues throU}>h Henry {li), son of Eyryk
(I I. J( iin (III), son of Henry (II); Robert
(I\ I, who married Joanna , and liad

William, nicntioneil heknv; John. Robert and
Adeline.

(V) Sir Williaiu Eyryk, Knight, son of

Robert Eyryk, was conunissioned to attend
the I'rince of Wales on his expcditirm to Gas-
cony, 1355; he wa- a fli^^tin^ui^hcd man.

I Robert Iv, rirkt . M>n of Sir William
Eyryk. was of Honi^luon. .-h int i (rxj. tiy

his wife Apnes he hail Robin and Tiioinas.

i\lli Thomas Herrick, >on of Robert
Eyricke, was of Houghton, of Leicester coun-
ty. The first record there is of him is 1511

;

hi'- i':i1ci| An-n-t Jf. 1517, and he IS

buried in St. Martin s Church.
(VIII) John Herrick, son of Thomas Her-

rick. was born 1513, die<l April 2, i^Sij. lie

resided in Leicester. He married Mary iiond

and they lived together as husband and wife
for fifty-two years. She died r6ii, aged
ninety-seven years, leaviiit; one hundred and
forty-two descendants. A detailed epitaph on
his gravestone in St. Martin's Church gives

much information about his family. They had
five sons and eleve n danpliters.

{IX) Sir William (2) Herrick, son of John
Herrick, was bom in 1567, died March 2,

1A52-53. aired ninety-six v«-nr^. He lived in

Leicester. London and I5can Manor I'ark; he

was a member of parlianietit, 1601 to 1630;
he was knighted in 1605. He become a cour-
tier about 1575, in the court of Queen Efiza-

betb : he was an amba'^-adMi t" lln- ntf,>:n.in

Tone on an important mission. He carried

on the business of a goldsmith. His son
Henry is the ancc:'"or of ilic Nmericaii faniilv.

(I) Henry Herrick. imniif;rant ancestor,

fifth son of I>ir William (2) Herrick. was
bom at Beau M ir- r. Leicester county, Eng-
land, in 1(104. li>^ vvas named by command

of the unfortunate Prince Henry, liie 1 1
\ -t

son of James L, we are told. He probably

went first to Virginia and then came north.

He was aniong the first •^eltlers of Salem, and
he and his wife were of the thirty who found-
ed the First Giurch of Salem in 1629. He
was a proj)rie(or of the town in 1633. He
was adniiitcd a freeman on May 18, 1031. He
removed to Wcnham, and then to Heverly, the

l'a])e .\nn side of P.ass river. lie i»oUi;ht

large tracts of land in Beverly .md K^ve farms

there to his sons: Zachariah, Ephraim. lo-

seph and John, at Brick Plains and Cherry
Hill. He was called a good and honest dia-

M liter from the doetriiUN of the Ouirch of

England ; he was a frien<l of Higgenson. but

not so bigoted as some of the Puritans, for

he was fined a few shillings in 1667 with oth-

ers for "aiding and comfortincf an e.xcom-

ronnicated person." He an 1 li , wife were

among the founders of the church at Bev-

erly. He married F.ditha, daughter of Hugh
La^kin. He tlit d in 1071. and the inventory

of his estate taken March 15, 1670-71, was
presentcfl by his son Henry. The widow
F.ditha dejio-rd XoveniVvcr 2S. 1672. concern-

ing some lauil her father. Hugh Laskin. 'old

"before he went away 25 years ago." She
gave her age then as about sixty yen rs, indi-

cating that she was born about Tliil-

dren of Henry and Editha Herrick: Thomas;
Zacheus. born in Salem, baptized December
25. 1636; Ephraim, mentioned below; Henr>',

bai>tizcd at .Salem, January 16, 1640; f i-cjih,

ba]*tized .\ugust 6, 1645; Elizabetli, bapii;cc<i

July 4. 1647; John, baptized May 25, 1650;
r.enianiin, died about 1677.

(il) E|)hraim, son of Henry Herrick, was
l)orn in Saleni, baptized l-'ebniary 11, 16318,

died September 18. 1693. He Mettled on a
farm in Beverly, Massachusetts, given to htm
by his father at Pdrch Place. He was admit-

ted a freeman, April 29, 1668. He married.

July 3, 1661, Mary Cross, of Salem. Chil-

dren, born at Beverly: John, May 31, i(/>2;

Ephraim. August 13, 1664; Mary, June 14,

i(V.7; .Stephen. March 15, 1670; .Sarah; Sam-
uel. June 4. 1675, nicntioned below; Timothy,

January 4. 16R1 ; .Xnna, November 20. 1683.

( HI ) Samuel, son of Ephraim Herrick. was

born at Beverly, Jime 4. 1675. He settled in

1702, at Preston, Connectiait. He married, tn

1698, IMehitable Worulward. Giildren:

Ezekiel. born Novcml)er 6. 1699; Samud,
March 24, 1703; Stephen, February 12, 1705:
Daniel, mentioned below: Joseph, March i,

1711; Ke/.iah, .^]^riI 30. 1715: Priscilla. mar-
ried — -—— Kinney,

(I\') Daniel, son of Samuel Herrick. was.

born December 9, 1708. at Preston. Connecli-
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cut. His granddaughter, Sally Herrick, of

Preston, married Joseph H. Wikoa (see Wil-
son IV).

John Wilson was born in Eng-
WILSON land, was educated and spent

his boyhood there. He came
wIk'm a \oung man to Canada, where he fol-

lowed the trade of carpenter. He was
drowned in a lake, in 1839, when in the prime
of life. He married Elizabeth Smith, widow.
Children : James Alexander, mentioned below

;

daughter, twin of James Alexander, died
young.

(II) James Alexander, son of John Wil-

son, was bom September 13, 1835, in New
York City, died in Bridgeport, 1893, is buried

at Newtown, Connecticut Ifis father died
when he wa^ uiily four ye;*rs ol'l. He re-

ceived his iducation in the public schools, and
then taught sclnx>l until he was twenty years

ol<l. He tlun began to study law. first by liini-

selt. then in the office of Tbe(>(!ui\' Kellogg,

of Cornwall, Connecticut. He was admitted

to the bar and began to practice at Newtown,
removing after a time to Bridgeport, Connec-
ticut. He l)ecanic interested in the manufac-
ture of rubber goods in Briiigeport and es-

tablished himsdi in that business, which his

widow continues, she being treasurer nf the

cotiipany wliich he organized unticr t!)c cor-

jHitate name of the Housatonic Rubber
WOrks, and his son. Justin .\. Wilson, is

j)resi«leiu of the concern. His legal training

and natural business ability contributed tt)

make him prominent in the business world.

He was conscientious and thorough in his

work, charitable and hospitable by nature,

giving freely of his means and wuming the

esteem of men in all walks of life. He was
a .'^oldier in the civil war, enlistin.; in Cim-
pany 1. Fifth Connecticut Regiment, ami hav-

ing the rank of corporal of his company. He
was taken prisoiier by the Confederates and
confined in Belle Isle military prison and hos-
pital. He was a prominent nicnilii r of Elias

Howe i'ost. Grand Army of tlie Republic, of

Bridgeport. He represented the town of

Newto\\ n in the ^^cncral assembly and served

on imp<»rtant couuuittcc.v He was a member
of the 1 rei and .\ccei)ted .Masons, Royal Arch
Masons. Royal and Select Masters. Knights
Templar, and had taken the thirty-second de-

gree in Scottish Rite Masonry. He was a

member of Seaside and Algonquin clubs. In
religion he was a Congregationalist, and in

politics a Democrat.
He married Phebe A.. November 13, 1867,

bom at Newtown. September 15, 1850, daugh-

ter of Cyrenius and Christa Ann ( oeardsley)

CurtibS (see Curtiss VH). Children: i.

Lynn, bom in Stoughton. Wisconsin, June 19,

1870; married 1 fu st ) .Maud P.lakcTu-v : i cf-

ond ) .Mrs. .\hce IVckham lioolh; cluhiicn of

first wife: Curtiss and .Mien Wilson. 2. Clyde,
died at nine years of age. 3. Justin A., bom
January 24, 1874; president of the Housa-
tonic Rubber Company of Itridi^cporl ; mar-
ried Lucy McDonald. 4. Lee, born January
Kj, 1877 ; he is a Boston journalist ; married
Edith Ilermine, daughter of Leo Lyon. 5.

Enid l.ynette, born November 12, 18^4; mar-
ried Uradford Ttlden Seney, of Centerville,

Maryland.
(The Curtiss Line).

Tile ancient l"nL;lisli surname Curtis is also

spelled Curtiss, Curtessc, Curteis and Curtoys.
Stephen Curtis was of Appeldore, Kent, about

1450, and several of liis flescendants were
mayors of Tenterden, a town where many set-

tlers in .Scituate. Massachusetts, came from.

The fannly lia> also lived from an ancieiu date

in count) Su.>scx. The ancient coat <ii amis
is thus described : /\rgent, a chevron sable be-

tween three bulls heads caboched, gules.

Crest ; A unicorn pas, or, between foar trees

proper.

(1) W illiam Curtiss' ancestor lived in Eng-
land and probably died there. His widow
F.IizrdH'tli and sotis John and William settled

in ."^tratiuiil. t. onnectictit, in In the

Stratford town records she is generally called
"\\ idow Curtiss," and first appears in a list

of property owners about 1650. with her two
sun.-. Her lot was near or adjoining that of

Rev. Adams Blakcman. She died June, 1658,
and her will was proved November 4. 1658,
at I'airfield. Cr^nnccticnt ("liillren: John.
Iwrn in England, lOii; \\ iiiiaui. mentioned
below

; Thomas, bom in England, had a
daughter Mary, mentioned in his mother's
vmII.

I H) William (2). son of William (i)
Curtiss. was born in England, 1618. He mar-
ried (first) Mary ; (second) Sarah,
daughter of Matthew Morris, of Hartford,

and widow of W illiatn Goodricli, of Wethers-
field, Connecticut. He came to Stratford with
his mother and brother jolin. and bis name
appears among the list of property owners in

1650. He was an original proprietor and
was a most prominent man. As early as 1650
he had attained the rank of sergeant an<l rep-

re-eiiled Stratlorri in the -general court almost

continuously from i007 to 1686. .\la\- 9,

1672, liberty was granted by the general
conrt to bim and bis .issnciates to begin a
plantation at Pomeraug 1 Woodbury), and he
was one of the original grantees. In June.

1672, he was appointed captain of the train
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Itand >'{ Sualitini and at tlic <nmc time the

general omrt dcclaml him thi- moikI mih-

tary officer of Fairlield county, in August.
1672. he was appointed one of six commis-
-i' rur"-. tnL,'tlier witii the j^overnor, deputy-

{{uvcrnor and assistants, as a war council

agfninst the Dutch at New York "to act as the

(Ir.md Oiininittce tif the Colony in establish-

ing and c»miniisj.iniiatin)4 Mihtary (Jtiftcers

—

and to manage, order and dispose of the

Militia of the Colony in the best way and
manner they can for our defense and safety."

In Oetuher. i(y~^, during Kini^ I'hiUp's war,

he was appointed tu cuuitnand those forces

raised in Fairfield county, with power to ap-

p<)iiit < \\u inferior (.'flicers. In lOjA ho

wa> a commissioner of both Stratford and
WorKlhury. In May, 1676, he was chosen an
a'^'i'•tant or member of the i:f>vcrnor's council.

He <hcd in Stratford, December 21, 1702; iiis

wife in 1701. IIi> will was entered for pro-

bate. December 31, 1702, at Fairfield. Chil-

dren bom in Stratford: Sarah, October 10.

i'»42: Jonathan. Filiruary 14. 1644; Joshua,

October 1, 1640; Abigail, April 21, 1650;
Daniel, November 16, 1652; Elizabeth, Sep-
teniher i''i54; t'.henezer, July f). 1657;
/achanali, November 14, 1O59

; Josiah, nicn-

tioned below.

(Ill) Josiah. son of William (2) Curti.ss,

was iKirn .\ugust 30. 1662. in Stratford. In

May, 1714. the L;emr,il court .ippointeil him
captain of the train band, and in 1716 he was
a de!)uty to the general court. December 29,

1725. liberty w.i- : t. nv .! liim and j 'lui W'il-

coxson. Jr.. to erect a ^awmill on tlie half-

way river. He died in 174.^. hi;^ widow tn

1750. His will w.Ts i^rob.itrij Xovember 20.

1745. .'it I'airticld. He inarric 1. July. 1692.

.MuLjail, daughter of lieutenant Joseph and
Sarah Judson, of Stratford. She died in

i6t)7, and he married (second) M.iry. daugh-
ter of Itenjaniin ;tnd M.iry llcach, of Stnit-

fortl. Children born in Stratford : William,

September 22, 1693; Abigail. 1695; Anna,
ifx)/: lumice. Atitiust i, I'-i'*; .-\braham, .May

10. 1701: Ju>iah. January <>, 1702-03; lienja-

min, Decemhi r 15 or 25, 1704. mentioned be-

low; Peter. .'Xpril i, 1707; Matthew, Decem-
ber 16, 1708, died young; Mary, July 25.

1711; Matiliew. December I, 1712; Charles

^twinj, January 1, 1715-16; Mchitabel (twin).

(IV> Benjamin, son of josiah Curtiss. was
In^rn December 15 ot 25. 1704. He and his

brothers, Matthew and Josiat). -etilcd in New-
town about 172S, where he became a promi-
nent man. He represented his town in the

general court. He died July 28. 1782, and his

will was filed .Xuijust 6, 1782. in Danbury,
Connecticut. He married (first) Elizabeth,

daui^hter of Abel and Comfort Welles liird-

sey. of .Stratford. August 27, 1726. She died

l ebruary 24. 1773. ^ Utaried (SCCOndj,

June 17. 1773. Rathstieba Foird, of Stratford.

Children, born in Xewtowii: Nehemiah, Feb-

ruary 2. 172S: Fhebe, October 5, 1729;
Eunice. January 13, 1731 : Elizabeth. October

26, 1733; Salmon, died May 9, 1735; Benja-

min, meiuioncd below; Abel, born Fcbruar^t

7. 1738; Abijah. Janiury 31, 1740; Sanh,
born March 25. 1744.

(\') Benjamin (2). son of Benjamin (i)

Curti^^, was born l"i liru.ir\ 1 ). I73<t. in New
town. He was a private during the rev||lu-

tion in Captain David Smith's company. .April

21, 1
77'

I He died I'ehrnary 20. 1S17. in

Newtown, and his will was tiled Decenibir lO,

1817. in Danl)ury. He married (first) Novem-
ber 23. 1758, I'hedcnia, daughter of .Nathan-

iel .Nichol*;. of Newtown. She died l ebru-

ary 15. 1773. aged thirty-five, and he married

(second) Mary Devine, 1774. She died .Au-

gust 23. 1795, and he married (third). May 6,

iSoi. r!;rln- Toucev. S!ic die! in 183I. C'llil-

tlren liorn in .Newtown : Pliilu, June 27, 1760;
Elizabeth Birdsey, September 21. 1766; Anna,
December 20, i7'k>: I'enjamin, February 15

1772; .Sarah, November 24, 1775; Ariemesia,
May 5. 1778; Aurtlla. November 30, 1780;
.\lfred Ucvine. January 24, 1783. mentioned
lielow; Epenetus. Octolwr 4, 1780; Fhedenia.
niarri. il. Xovember 9, 179I, Daniel Clarke, of

.Souihbnry. Connecticut.

(VI> Alfred Dovinc, son of Benjamin (2)
Curli-s, wa^ l) irn January jj. 1783. in New
town, died Septenibrr 30, 1.^:50. lie inarnvt
Sarah, daughter of Nirom and Sarah Hard
of Newtown. .*>he flicd .April o, 1^55. a,;ed

seveiitv-fivc years. ( hiblren iioru ni New-
town; Sophia. September 7. 1802: Nirom.
March 28, 1805; Phebe, .May 24. i8t>7; Mary.
.May 3, i8of); William. September 14. i8lf:
Cyreniu-^. I'rcLinlicr 5, 1814; .Mfrecl, June 8,

1817; .Sarah. September 5. 1819; Edwin .Au-

gustus (twin), January 25, 1825, died same
day ; Idward .\t^8tUS (twin), dicd SeptOD*
ber 12. 1825.

(VII) Cyrenius, son of .Alfred Devine Cur-
tiss. was born December 5, 1814. He married
Oirista Ann. (laughter of James P.eardsley.

of Monroe, Connecticut, May 15. 1838. She
die<i May 11, 1891. aged seventy-six years.

He died May 27. 1890. in Bridgeport, Chil-

dren born in Newtown: Alfred. Decemf»er 3.

1H39. died January, 1850: William, .August

ao, 1842; Josc])h. .April 3. 1844, died Ji'ne 14.

lOin; Sara Matilda. November 7, 184?'), died

aged thirty-seven: I'hebe .Ann. September 15,

1850. married James A. Wilson, November
13, 1867 (see Wilson II) ; Bertha Celia. May
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30, 1853, i*^ Branford, Connecticut; Eva
Adelaitfe, May I7» 1856, died aged eleven

years.

William Hull, Ijont in SoDierset-

HULL shire, England, 1574. was one of
four brothers, of whom three came

to ilii^ cdiiutry in tlie fust jiait nt' tlic seven-

tecnili century. \\ illiain graduated from St
Klary's Hall, Oxford, and waa in^ituted
vicar of ( Dlyum. in De vonshire, in 1611, un-

der the patronage of the dean and chapter of

Exeter, and a^^ the immediate successor of

Rev. lolni liedes, one of the translators of

the Kinji James' Bible, who had married
Alice, elaujihtcr of Henry Hull, Esquire, of

Exeter. John Hull was dnuhtless the Jcrfui

Hull made freeman August 7, itj^^, and men-
tioiu<l in Dorchester. Ma^^acluI^^•Us. records.

Joseph Hull, apparently the youngest brother,

matriculated at St.'Mary's Hall, Oxford, May
IJ. 1612, aged seventeen years; took hi< first

«legree of A. B., November 14, 1614, and was
instituted rector of Xorthleij^li, diocese of

Exeter, Devonshire, April 14. 1621. He re-

signed in 1632. and March 20. 1635. sailed

from W eymouth with hi-- ^n-ond wife AjL^nes.

seven children, three servants, and a colony
of over one hundred persons. They arrived in

Boston Harbor. May (\ niifl settled at Wessa-
gu>cus, which they named W eymoiith. Some
of his descendants settled along tlie coast of

Massachusetts. Rhode Island. Connecticut,

and New York, and became some of them
captains of sailing vessels, some eminent mem-
bers and ministers of the Society of Friends.

Two or three of his children moved to Maine,
where he died Xovcmhcr K),

(i_) George Hull, the immigrani ancestor,

was the second brother, and was l)om in

Crewpcrne. .'^omcrsetshire, Knglarid. in

He sailed from Plynioud). I )evoii-,hire. .March

30, 1629, in the ship ".Mary an i-John." Cap-
tain Sqiieb. He settled at Dorchester, where
he was made a freeman, March 4, 1632, and
a representative for the town to the first great

and general court held in the colony. May 14,

1654. He was also a member of the first

hoard nf 'selectmen of Dorchester, and in K>33

and J634 was appointei! "to tix the rate." He
appears to have been allotted two acres from
the "Common," and later the meadow that

"lyes before his tloore—down to the sea, tn.ik-

ing .1 sufficient i)ar>sage that way." In 1636
he removed to Windsor, Connecticut. He
was a surveyor by professicm. and surveyed

both Windsor and WethcrsfieM. He wa-; a

representative to the general court which met
at Hartford in 1637 and declared war on the

Pequot Indians. Some time after 1646 he
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removed to i^airiield, and was again repre-

sentative to the general court of CoiuieetKut
for a great many terms. He was a personal

friend and political adherent of Governor
Roger Ludlow. He had come from England
with him in the same ship, moved with him
to Windsor, and jointly with him obtained

from the general court of 1638 a monufmly of

the beaver trade on the Connecticut river. He
also followed him to Fairfield, and in 1651,
1653 and 1654 was appointe«l by the governor
as associate magistrate for the towns by the
seaside. His llrst wife is supix)sefl to have
been I'.lizabelh, daughter of Ifctir'- K" --cIl.

Tlie latter made his wUl January 28, 1640,
proved October, i<)40, and in it names "wife

Jane, and only child, Elizabeth Hull." She
died about 1646. and he married, after 1654,
Sarali, wiilow of David Phippen, of Hoston.

Another authority gives as his wife, Tham-
zen. daughter of Robert Mitdiell, of Stock-
land, T-".ii^!an<l. He rlied I'l.V). aged al>nnt sev-

enty years. He is described as public-spirited,

active and intelligent, and as legislator and
magistrate was instrumental in establishing

two of the free and enlightened common-
wealths of Xew F.ngland. Slassacliusctts and
Connecticut. Cotton Mather distinguished

him with a place in his great book, and also
|)Iaces his brothrr Joseph in his l-'irst Classis,

or List of First Gooil .Men. The inventory
of his estate and that of his widow were pre-
sented on the same day, August 25. 1659. and
his will was admitted to probate. October 20,
i(>5i). Children: i. Josiah, bom in England;
died November 16, 1675. 2. Cornelius, born
.^pril 9. 1628, in England, mentioned bdow.
3. Elizabeth, married Samuel Caylonl, of
Sinisbury, Connecticut. 4. .Martha. 5. Naomi.
(H) Lieutenant Cornelius Hull, son of

Ceori:;c Hull, was born April <;. 1628. in En;_:-

iatid, and came wilii his ])are!its to Dorclicsler

in ifuy. He removed witli iliem first to Wind-
sor and then to Fairfield. He married, Xu-
vcmbcr 19, 1653, Rebecca, daughter of Rev.
John Jones and Sarah. She was horn. IO33,

in England. Her father was born in VVales^

ordained in England, and came to Massa-
chusetts in 1635, in the shi]) "Defense." He
was ordaiped pastor of the church at Con-
cord, Massachusetts, April 6, 1637, removed
with many of his parish to Fairfield in Sep-
tember. 1644. and became pastor of the first

church in that town. Cornelius was a sur-

veyor, and a large landholder in Fairfield.

He was a de|)i.ty to the general court for
eight terms. 1658-1667. He was mai!e lieu-

tenant for Fairfield county in May, if)6i, also
lieutenant of the Honorable Major Treat's

Life Guard, February 25, 1675. This was the
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f)c-t rnrps of the rnnnccticut levies. As rc-

v\anl fur In- war si-rvices the town of Fairfield

granted liini lar^e and valuable lot> ni land.

He died between Septeinber i6 and Otober
7. i'x>5. His will wa.s dated Se{neinlicr 16.

and ]>rt)ve 1 < >rtolK'r 7, \(^)^. ( liildnn : 1.

Samuel, married (Arst) Deborah Uecrs; (sec-

ond) Jane ( Hubbel!) Frost, widow. 2. Cor-
nelius. niotui"iie<! hclow. 3. TIic< )]ihih;s. mar-
ried Mary .^anlord. 4. Rebecca. 5. Sarah,

married Robert Silliman. ancestor of I'ro-

fessor Robert Silliuun. 6. Martha, married
Cornelius ."seator.

I 111 ) Cornelius ( j), sun of Cornelitis ( 1 )

Hull, was born about 1655, and married,

1684. Sarah Sanford. daughter of Ezcktel an<l

Rebecca ( Wicba) Sanford. ."^lic ua- h-Tn in

i6(jO, and died in 1753. i'Oth he an<l his wiie

were admitted to full commtinion .Vpril 20.

1701. in FairfieM. In i7_'5 ("irocnfield Hil!

was made a parisli. an 1 hi- name heails the

list of member-. He was elected c onstable of

Fairfield and held the ofTue for four years.

Hull s I'ann-, a villa^'e in the town of Fair-

field, was so nau:ed because he was the fir-t

person who had a farm there. He died May
7. 1740. and was buried in Greenfield Hill,

where hi- gravestone may still be seen. His

will was datccl January -m, 17.^-5- Children:

I. George, bom in l(\S(j. 2. .Sarah, baptized

August 26. I^i<i4. V Rebecca. bajHized, .\ugu>t

jU. i'i')4. 4. Naihaiiiel. ba]iti/ed April 7, 1695.

5. I I cnc/i I , liaiiti/i<i January -»o, 1697-8. 6.

EUzabctli, baptized (Vtctber 15. if^gg. 7.

Martha, baptized July 1.^. 1701. 8. John, bom
about 170^. i). b'.lcanor, bapti/ed .'^e])teinber

iSi 1^06. 10. Cornelius, born May 14, 1710,

mentioned below.
t'orncr-.i-- f^). siiu of Cornelin- (J)

Hull, was born May 14. 1710, and marrietl.

AuflTUSt 24, 173 1, .\bigail, daughter of Robert

and .\nna ( P.astaid) Rum.sey. She wa- born

in I7i'i. and died in 177'!. He lived at 11 nil's

Farm-, and died December _'(>. 17S8.

(V) Lieutenant Jedediah Hull, son of Cor-

nelius (3) I hill, was bom July 24. 1732;
died l''el)ruary 14. 171/)- lb- wa- a -'*!<licr in

the F rench and Indian war, in the invasion of

Canada in 1759. Captain David Woosier's
company. He was al-o in the revolution, a

lieutenant in Captain Dimon's company of

Fairfield, in .May, 1775. He married. April 2,

17O0, Mary Chapman, born i^^o, died 1774.
daughter of Rev. Daniel and Gris^ell (Covel)

Chapman nf Creens Famis. He marrie 1

(second) in 177S. Mary Osborne, born 1730.
died 1796. Children: Denny C (racntkiiMd
bel'kw l. Eunice, Chapman, Molly, Comdltia,
jedediah, Henry C. and George.

(VI) Denny C, son of Lieutenant Jedediah

Hull, wa- l)orn January 7. t~fy2. and dieil

March (>. iHj8. He settled in Redding. Con-
necticut, and lived also in Greenfield Hills and
Danbury, in that state. He married, April 2,

I78f>. .Mary, daughter of Obadtah and Thank-
ful 1 Scudder ) I'latt. Chiblrcn : .Mary, Denny,
nientione<t Ik-Iow. Isaac Piatt, and Eunice.

(VH) Denny, son of Denny C. Hull, was
born May 15, 1781), and died July 22.

He lived at Danbury. He inatricil .\nna.

dani.;hter of Nathaniel an<! Katherine

(lleatyst Sdleck. Children: i. Jarvis Piatt,

horn Jtuic, \ikn): died lS«;_'. 2. b'dward S..

born Jamiary 2t), t8i I ; died January 13. 1880.

3. 1-aac riatt. bom June 4, 1813; died .\ugust

25. iSS;^. 4. Clarissa Ann. bom May 4. 1S15:

died 1S75. 5. Xailianirl lli ck, born March

31, 1817; died June 3. i.Sf<i>. 0. Mary jane,

bom 1823: died Febroary 23, 1878, 7. Denny,
li 'rn iS^i. died January 5, i(>jo. 8. Josephine,
lii rti i>(^^; died l ebruary*!^. i8^><).

C, '

[ 1 I Xathaniel .Selleck. son of Denny
Hull, was born March 1817; died June 3,

188S. He lived at Danbury, Ridj^etield and
Norwalk, Connecticut. He married, in 1840,

Angclinc Uarber, born 1824, died 1886, daugh-
ter of Azor and Abigail (Stevens') Barber, of
Daubiiry. Comu-cticui. Cliijilrcn: i. .\zor

Harber. born Novcmljer 27, 1842. 2. William
Francis, born June 13. 1851. 3. Denny, bora
Septeu lier i, i8f)i.

A/or Harber, -on of .Nathaniel S»'-

Uvk Hull, w;is bom November 27. 1842. He
lived at Redding and Danliury, Connecticut.

He married. June 13, lS6(\, M.iry Elizabeth,

dar^liicr "i ]'>\m C. and l""lizabelb 1 Uun-
ncllj Collins, of Norwalk, Connecticut. Chil-

dren: I. Frederick Collins (mentioned below).

2. Angclinc I lizabeth. born June 8, 1875.

( X ) 1' redcrick Collins, son of Azor Bar-
ber and Mary F.lizabeth (Collins) Hull, was
lM)rn in Ri<lgefield, Connecticin. .August 10.

18OS. Tn iSS<3 he moved with his parents to

Danbury. He was educated in the public

schools of kiilgelield and Danbury, and was
graduated from Ellis Academy of Danbury.
He came to New Haven in 1880 and engaged
in manufacturing. In 1897 he went to De-
troit. Michigan, and engaged in manufactur-
ing, also hanking. In t<KM he returned lO

Connecticut, and since that time has been resi-

dent manager in New Haven. Connecticut, for

Bertron, Gri.scom & Jenks. bankers, of New
York and Philarlelphia. He is a member of

the I'ti-MU T.raL^ne Club, the Chamlx-r of

Commerce, and several organizations whose
endeavors are for the betterment of New
Haven's social and businc-s conditions. Tn

religion he is a Congrcgationalist, and in poli-

tics a Republican, He married., April 15,
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1897, Jennie Maria Hunt, dauglUer of James
R. and Maria (Linsley) Hunt, of New Ha*
ven, Connecticut. They have no children.

The chief of this family went
LAFLIN into Ireland with several N'nr-

inan and Engli.sh families be-

fore the thirteenth century. By the sameness
of its heraldic ensijins it is evidently of the

same oriiL;in as the families of Laweleyn.
Lanielin. Launceleyn, I.ancelin. all of county

Bedford, of Fishbum of Durhatn, of Lee of
Fishhum. county Durham; of Gayer of Fox-
ley, countv P.crk'i: r.i I.cve^holni and of l.c.i

ot Lcve.shulm. cor.nty C 'lu >ter and of Monlun
of Pluckley.

Tn county I!e<lhird, according to the

"Doomsday iJook." Lcoluire, who was pro-

prietor of tlie fief of Caddin^ton and Streat-

ley, witnessed a charter of St. Albans in 1070,

for Hugh de Beauchamp. "Vtctorian History
of County llcdford," vm). i. ]>. 198. F^ssing^

from this beginning wc find tliat

:

Thomas Lavallin. spelled on one of the rec-

ord - I nuclyn. was HhcrifF of ("nrk in 1369.

The next mention made in the line of this

family in "Cork Historical and Archaeolog-
ical Society's Journal"' is as follows;

Richard Lavallin, mayor of Cork in 1455.
whose daughter .Mary, according to lUirke's

"Genealogical Dictionary of the Landed Gen-
try." vol. I. p. 458, married Edward Galway.
Esq.. of Dunganon, cnnnty Cork. "Waters
town ( astle after I5'>S jjassed to this family

of Lavallin. It is situated in county Cork, on
the 'Great Island' of the Rlackwater. A
lawsuit about the proper!) was afterwards
carried to the Mouse of Lords." ( Ork His-

torical and .t\rcltaeological Society's Journal,
Waterstown Castle.

James Lavallin, his wife I'larut-., James
anil Lliilip Lavallin, their children, were the

appellants, and Christian Gould, executrix of
Klinor Baggott. widow, the respondent. In

this case James Lavallin, on behalf of himself

and family, sought to rid himself of the mone-
tary claim made on the estate of which he was
owner by Elinor Haggott, widow of his fa-

il ier'> eldest brother, Patrick [.avallin. His
grandfather. Jarres Lavallin. in his lifetime,

had held in fee' the lands of Waterstown and
several others in county Cork and had three

sons. I'atrick, IVter and .Melchior. He re-

solved to rlisinhcrit his cMcst son Patrick,

who had greatly disobliged him, and did by
deed of October, i(^*~<), settle and convey to

Patrick'^ chiWlren. failing which to his other

heirs. Patrick died without heirs and his

widow brought suit for her portion. "In

his brother Melchior was under twenty-one

years of age. Peter died without heirs, ^lel-

chior had a son James. The property dwin-
dled away in litigation and the family van-
ished from the locality."

James I^valHn, of Waterstown. must have
had other rhilrlren because there is a record

in iJurke's 'Dictionary of the I-anded Gen-
try," vol. II, p. 1 133. of Catherine, his daugh-
ter, marrying, in 1672. Edward Roch. Esq.,

of Traboljjan, and Philip Lavallhi had chil-

dren, bei-ause ni lUirkc's same work. vol. i.

p. 35, is the record of his daughter Jane mar-
rying Robert Atkins St. Leger, who assumed
the nan e of Atkin> by rnjuest of bis grand-
father's will I Roliert .\tkins, of Hattield, who
bought the estate of W'aterparic and was
sheritt of drk in iiivl mayor of ("ork in

1726). whose heir he was. .\gain, in 15urke,

same wttrk. vol. ii, p. 11.^9, there is the rec-

ord of the marriage of a Miss Lavallin of

this family to Joseph Rogers, of county Cork,
about 1750. This James Lavallin. the grand-

father, was a royalist in the war that the

Puritan demagogues and republicans waged
against the King. Charles I.

lames Lavallin wa^ one of the officers who
served King Qiarles I, before 1689 in Ire-

land, and as a punishment for his loyalty and
devotion to the King, constitution and legiti-

macy, the usurping Puritan ]iarlianicnt . that

succeeded in England by murdering tlie King
in 1648, and overthrowing the constittition

and the fundamental laws nf tlie land, confis-

cated his property with that of other loyal

participants for King and country. Some of
this ])ropcrty was in the barony of Femioy,
as was also that of his relatives, John and
.Melchior Lavallin ; John owning also in Cork.

In the acts of settlement and explanation,

however, of 1661-^15 on the overthrow, in its

turn, of the hateful, tyrannical, corrupt and
illegitimate parliament by the restoration of

the monarchy in the person of King Charles
II, James Lavallin was recompensed by a

grant of land as compensation for the same
from the Crown. \'o doubt in the above rec-

ords the John and Melchior named therein

were his brothers. The line then descends
ffMin liii-i in tlic fi'IInwing manner:

(

1

) James Lavallin married and had chil-

dren: I. Patrick, married Elinor Baggott and
left issue, _'. John. 3 Peter, married atid

left no i.>-<ne. 4. .Melchior, of whom below.

5. Catherine, eldest daughter, married, in

iG~2. Edward Rock, l".s<|., of Trabogan.
( II ) Melchior, son of James lavallin, born

in i(>(>4, married and had issue: James, of
whom below.

( 111 ) James (2), son of Melchior I..avaUin,

married Frances baa. r. James.
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2. ritilip. whose daughter Jane married Rob-
ert Atkins St. Leper Adcins. 3. Charles,

of wlmtn l)elo\v.

(1\ ) Charles, son ot James and Frances
Lavallin, is reputed to have gone to America
with his relatives. Samuel aiul Jo-cp!i .\tkin>.

who, accordiiiff to lliirke;; "Dirtiunary of

l amled Gentry," went o(T abmit (his time to

Anurica. aiui tiic Giok tlistorical and
Arcbaeolo^^ical Siicicty's Journal, in the arti-

cle on \Vater>ti>\vn Castle, testifies to the ilis-

appearance of the family about this time

( 1 740 42 ) from the community, and here his

record ends.

Undouhtedly the of Jalllc^ Lavallin

who came to America with the Atkins broth-

ers was Charles I.aflin. He is the unly one

of the name who came to America any time

before the year 1740. Arms. Argent, a fleur-

de-lys sable.

(The F.Tmily in Arncric-i).

Charles Laflin, above-mentioned, settled at

Oxford, Afassachusetts. He came over in

1740 fmni I'Nter, Ireland, to escape from the

renewal (»t parliamentary persecutions, from
which so many sulTercd and whidi has heen
the direct caii'^e of the expatriation of so

many worthy families not only from Ireland

but from h"ngland and Scotland. He bou^du

<]and in Antego, afterward Southwick, in 1740.

which he sold to his son Matthew, in 1757,

for £j40. His name is spelled in various ways
in old deeds, and Latlin, the final spelling, re-

calls only by sound the original name of La-
vallin. He died in < Kfoni. Massachusetts,

December 28, i/Cuj. His son was:

(V) Matthew I-aflin. of Southwick. horn

June 13, 1735. in L ister, Ireland, died at

Southwick. March 15. iJ^io. He is described

as an "Iri-li rmtrstatit.'" He uris lieutenant

in the militia and selectman from 1776 to 1786.

ITe enRafjcd in the manufacture of ^vm-
povvilcr. He married, at Westfield, Ma-~sa-

chusctts, Nmemhcr 5. 1701. l.ucy, daughter
of Renjamin I .muiiv issue: t. Lucy, bom
1763, marriiil Davi l Cam|'brll. 2. Matthew,
of whom below. ,v Charles, born I7')7. 4.

Herman, married Clarissa Rising.

(VI) Matthew (2), son of Matthew (1)
Laflin. bom in Southwick, July 2. 1765, died
there iXcen.lii r 2. iSj8. He married Ly<lia,

daughter of Amos Rising, issue: i. Roland.
2. Luther, of whom below. 3. Winthrop, 4.

Mattlu w. 5. Walter. 6. F.melinc. married
Charles Jessup, of Dalton, Massachusetts, and
has issue. 7. Charlotte, married (first)

Case; (second) Smith, and had issue

by both. 8. Electa, married Josejih M. Doies,

of San^rties, New York: issue: H. M.: M.

Latlin ; Mary L., married and lived in Canada;
Ella L.

(ATI ) Luther, son of Matthew (2) and

Lydia ( Ki>ing; Latlin, was lK>rn at Southwick,
Massachusetts, December 27, 1789. He was
educated in private schools arid betjan his biisi-

ne-v career as a merchant, conducting a gcn-

j ial stole at iilaiidtord. Massachusetts. In

1832 he joined his brother, Matthew Laflin,

who was a citizen of Southwick. Massachu-
setts, and built a powder mill at the Pounds
near that town. This partnership continued
prosperously, under the firm name of L. & M.
Latliii. proiiucinL; from tln'rly thou:=and to fifty

liiou.sand kegs of powder annually and em-
ploying from twenty to thirty hands, .\bout

five vears after this partnership was farmed

anollu r brother, Winthrop Laflin, built a

powder mill at Sau<.;crties. on the Cauterskill

creek, and the firm of L. & M. Laflin became
half owners thereof. Liter Solomon .\. Smith,
of Southwick, Massaclnisetts. liecame inter-

ested in the business, and the firm name was
changed to Laflin ft Smith. Under the shrewd
bu^ine^s direction of Luther Laflin. who dis-

played executive abilities of a high order, the

business rapidly increased. Liter another

partner. JoM ph ^^. Boies, was admitted to the

iirm. In i.S4<> Matthew Laflin dispo-ed of his

interest, which was purchased by S\ Lester H.

Laflin, a son of Luther Laflin. In that year"

the firm met with a severe loss, nine of its

]trincipal buildings in Saugertics beiiiL; Idown
up, killing eight of the workmen, and involv-

ing the nrm in a heavy financial loss. Mr.
Laflin and Mr. Smith having actpiired a com-
petence, declined to continue the business by
rebuil :

-
. and thereupon Joseph M. Boies

purchased an interest and consolidated to this

the Saiigcrtics and Cauterskill mills under one
manauciiunt. The interest of I^uthcr laflin

was assumed by his sons, Fordyce L. and
Colonel Henry D. Laflin. The business con-
timied to increase steadily, but an cnriniw.ts

impetus was given thereto by the inauguration

of the civil war, when taige orders were re-

ceived from the government. Tlic firm ac-

(|nire(! the powder mills at I'lattsville. Wis-
consin, and put them in charge of two
brothers, Solomon and John Turck, who had
been in the I^fltns' employ since boyhood.
.Additional mills were erected at Scranton and
Carbondale, Pennsylvania, and two mills at

Esopus and Newbarg, New Yorlc, owned by
Laflin &• Rand, were absorbed by the firm,

which was then incorporated as the Laflin

Powder Con)p.any, with a paid-u|> capital of

$^^.000,000. .\nother consolidation took place

under the name of the Moosic Powder Com-
pany, of which Henry M. Boies was president.
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In i8(>7 the firm of Laflin & Rand Powder
Company was Oi^nized by consolidating the

vari' U'; interest? with A. T. Rand, president,

ami a capital stock of $1,000,000. In 1871 the

Scliaghticoke mills in Rensselaer county, New
York, were purchased, and the present capa-

city of th« various mills of the T^flin & Rand
Powder Gnnpaiiv is four tliousami .iinl fifty

kegs per day. Mills were also built in the

town of Laflin (named after Henry D. Laflin),

Xew Jer-ey. As stated ahovc. Mr. Lallin

retired frum active participation in the busi-

ness ill 1S5U, spendinir the remainder of liis

life in the enjoyment nt a well-earned for-

tune. He was an active nieniher of the Dutch
Reformed church antl contributed largely to

its support, maintaining missionaries and col-

porteurs.

He married. Fel-ruary 20, 1820, .Mmira,

daughter of Captain George U. Sylvester,

of Chesterfleld, Massachusetts, and died at

Sauirertic^, Xew York. October IQ, 1876. Mrs.

Ladin died September 15, 1882. Issue: i. Syl-

vester H.. married .Anna Weaver: issue:

.A ' lison II . Jennie Weaver, Sylvester IL, Jr.,

Anna Ikll. Jessie, Xellie. 2. Fordyce Luther,

born .March 0. 1824, died .\pril 27. 18S7; mar-

ried, September 25, 185 1, Helen Miranda
Rurtt: issue: i. Marietta King, married. Jan-
nary 3(\ 18-8. rharles Davis: issue: r.\ron

l^fiin navi>. \»'Vt) r)eceniber 14, 1878; John
Winne Davis, dini ynung : Helen P.nrtt Davis:

Harriet l,ai1in Davis: ii. Ilattic F.lniendorf,

married, Deceiiil)er 8. 18^4, Harry CiMiper

Fero; issue: Mildred Laflin Fero: iii. Lutlier.

bom February 6. iHyt. married. April 25,
t888. I.ucy Roisc niL:el<.w; iv. Helen E!iza-

l.eth. 3. Helen M.. married, June 1^1, 1847,

Nathan Kellogg: issue: i. Luther I^tlin, a
member of the New York bar: ii. Fordyce
I^tliii ; iii. Susan F., married, June 2. 1886,

Cr lnel William A. Roissler. a graduate of

\\ . t Fotnt; issue: Xathan Kello'^j.: Rocssler,

Ixirn AtiLTU-^t 27. l8<8S. died Xoveml)er Ti. IQO.V.

Jennie Latlin R>iessler: Edward William
Roesxk-r. born Xovember 28, 1004; iv. Jennie

Laflin lluU, died at the age of twenty-four
years. 4. Henry Owight, of whom below. 5.

^T;iiietta K.. died young. 6. Afanira J., of
whom below,

fVni) Henry Dwight, son of Luther and
Almira (Sylvester") I aflni. was born in Bland-

ford, Massacluisetts, l ebrnary 12. 1830. At
the age of seven years his parents moved to

Saugerties, New York, where he attended the

public schools of the village. T-ater he pur-

sued hi^ studies in the I!ostnn Latin School,

and at the Plainfield. Massachusetts, G)^-
nasitmi. He was activd^ interested in militaTy

affairs and in the drilling of military bodies.

I'revious t ) the civil war. Colonel Lailin had
become associated with different military or-
ganizations, and at llie nnthrcak of hostilities

he became a member of the celebrated Ells-

worth Zouaves, of which Colonel Laflin was
second in command. In Saugertics he has
been a potent factor in the development and
tlic upbrildin<r of the community. He ha^ lield

various po.sitions of honor and trust, being at
one time president of the viHage. He has
always taken an interc-t in the fire department
of the city, and in earlier years personally
sii] erintended the fire drill. He was one of
the e.irliest members (if the Republican party,

bein^ a strung advocate of the principles of
Abraham Lincoln, and assisted in firing the
first gun from the top of the Tremont House
in Chicago, in honor of Abraham Lincoln's
first nriiTiin;it:on f.:.r tlie presidency. Colonel

Laflin married, September 7, 1853, Josephine
Banker, of Hyde Park, New Yoric. Issue,
one daughter, who died at the age of ten
years.

(\ III ) Almira Jane, daughter of Luther
and Almira (Svlvester l [.aflin, was married
in l8fio to Dr. Calvin Edwards Hull. She has
been f' T many years i)romincnt as a leader of
society in 13roaklyn, New York. She is also
most favorably known for the successful man-
ani iiuiu of large charities. She arranged the
famous charity balls that have been given in

Brooklyn lor many years. A lover and a
student of music, she ha? heen the patroness
of large musical entertainments. She has in-

herited many of the qualities that made her
father successful in business life. She has in-

vented several articles that have hecn of bcn-
iflt to the people at large. .Ann ni; these in-

ventions may be cited the openings in glass
gas-globes, which have been in constant use
-inrc tlie tijiie that she desigtied them : no
chamielier ikav being considered perfect with-
out them. She al.so invented and patented a
ladies" chilTonier and cabinet. Mrs. Hull was
the prime mover in having ladies remove their

hats at nil places of public amusement, per-
sonallv interviewing the New York and
Hrooklyn theater managers, who welcomed the
proposition and ;iidei' in the reform She was
the prime mover in having drafted and intro-
duced the law for expectorating on the side-
walk^ in ilie city of Brooklyn, and this law
was l.iier introduced and carried info effect in

nearly all the laiL;e cities in the I'niteil

States. Mrs. Hull has drawn to herself a
large circle of intimate friends, who admire
her fur her cheerfulness, her unitstcntatious

courte;>y, her hospitality, and her many ad-
mirable qualities. Mrs. Hull was deeply inter*

ested in the Memorial Hospital, and was for
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fifteen years its vice-president. She is a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the Home
for Consumptives, in which she has endowed
two beds at a cost of five tliousand dollars.

She is a member of the Guild of Plymouth
Church, of the Daughters of the Revolution

and the Colonial Dames. She is very prom-
inent in literan,' and musical circles, and is a

membor of the Apollo Club, the Rubenstein
CHib, the MoHirt Gnb, the Chiropean Ctub.

flic Urban Oub. the Smile Club, and the

i Icaltll Protection Club. Dr. Calvin Edwards
Hrll was horn In Haddam, Connecticut. Oc-
tober I, 1813, son of Nathaniel anil Sally

(Tibbals) Hull, ijotli native, uf Connecticut.

His business career was largely devoted to the

manufacture and sale of patent medicines

throughout the south. .\t the time of the war
he amassed a fortune, hut a portion of his

property was seized by tlie Confederate gov-
ernment. He then discontinued business and
livcil a retirci] life in New York City, but the

la.st ycar> ot his life were passed at his home
in HnKiklyn.

In ifV)4. wliile she was driving: with her

husliand, Mrs. Hull saw a beautiful tract 01

land at Black R '

. I5ridgeport, Connecticut,

which commanded a beautiful view of Long
Island Soimd. Upon her earnest solicitation,

the ground was purchased and a beautiful

mansion built thereon in 1865, and here she

held her wooden wedding. This beautiful

hf>ine i< still in the possession of Mr*. Hull,

and tliere during eacii siunmcr.she passes her

time, dispensing generous hospitality to all

who come within the shadow of her home.
Slie i-^ a lover of all that is artistic and beau-

tiful in art an«! in nature, and her greenhouse

at Black Rock dail^ supplies her city home
with rare and beautiful flowers. In the beau-
tiful home at I'-Iack Rock. November I3, 1901,

Dr. Hull passed away in death. He is buried

in Greenwood cemetery, [?rooklyn. and tiie

monument that marks his last restini^-place

was erected after a design executed by Mrs.

Hull. The married life of Dr. and Mrs. Hull

was ideally beautiful and happy. Dr. and Mrs.
Hull have no issue.

William Richardson was
RICHARDSON born in England in 1540

and died there in 1581.

(II) Tliouias. son of William Richardson,

was born in England, and died there in 1643;
he married (first) at St. James Church, Lon-
don. .Ann Rice: (second) Elizabeth Clark.

(IH) William (2). son of Thomas and

EUzabeth (Clark) Richardson, was baptized

at St. James Church, London, February 3,

1637, died May i, 1691. He is buried at St

James' Churchyard, Clerkenwel, London. He
married, in 1600, Elizabeth Goodell.

(1\ ) William (3). son of William (2)

Riciuir(lM)n, was baptized at .St. janie>, June
16. i^>84. He married Anne Kei<l.

' \ I William (4), son of William ( t,)

kuliatdson, was baptized at St. James, De-
oml er 7. 1712; married, I'ebruary 2, 1742,
Trudcnce Heath, who died July 4, 1775.
fVI) Thomas (2), son of William (4)

Rirliardson, was lx»rn in London. England, No
\ ember 3, 1742, died May 11, 1806, at SaUs-
bury, Connecticut. He was educated in Eng-
land and learned the trade of shoemaker. He
came to Quebec, Canada, in 1775, and was a

sf>ldier in the army of General Burgoyne when
he surrendered at Saratoga, .^fter the war
he settled at Salisbury, Connecticut, where
he followed his trade as shoemaker and har-

ness maker, and lived there tlie remaiufier of

his life. He married, February 14, 1-71, at

rohnnntll. \yr~hire, Scotland, .Abigail Lloyd,

b<»rn in < olonionell. May 4, 1750, died in Sal-

isbury. I ebi nary 7. 1S03. She came to .\mcr-

i .1 with her luisl)and and was with bim in

llie service in the llritisli army. Children:
'! homas, l)orn in Colmonell. December 8, 1772,

died at Woodbridge, Connecticut, September
2t). 1825: William; John, mentioned below;
.Abigail : Betsey.

(VH) John, son of Thomas (2) Richard-
son, was bom near Saratoga. New York. May

'777' '''f^' Sharon, Connecticut. July 2,

18 V}. lie was an ironworker by trade. He
lived for many years in Essex county, New
^'i>rk, in the town of Willslxiro. Later lie

came to Connecticut and lived at Canaan f r

a short time. lie reeeived an injury at the

iron works there that shortened his life. He
spent his last days at Sharon, Connecticut.

He married, ^^ay 15. 1798. Dorothy, born at

-Norton. .Massachusetts, April 5, 1775, died

in Sharon, Connecticut, January 11, 1859.

dau;^l;ter of Nathan, Jr., and \bigail ("Shores)

Cobb. ( liildren: Charlotte, borti at Fort
Anne. X* -. \.>vk, .April 13. 1801. died .April

5, 187O; Henry Earle, born at Fort Anne,
New York, January 28, 1803. dicrl February
28. iHCrT)

; Janu s, born at l^'ort Anne, Octo-

ber 28. 1805, died July 13, 1846; Leonard,
mentioned below; Lucy D., bom at Sharon,
Connecticut, January 24, 1813, died August
10, 1861.

(VIII) I.eonarrl. son of John Richardson,

was born at Willsboro, Essex county, New
York. September 10, 1808, died at Lime R(xk.
C. nuKclicut. Jainiary 4, 1864. He came to

Lime Rock, in the town of Salisbury, when
about seventeen years old, and engaged in

business a few years later with his tamM>-in-
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law, M:Io Barniim. Tliis business was estab-

li.shed in the thirties. An account of this firm

is to he found in the sketch of the llarnum

family in this work. Milo Barnum retired

from the firm in 1852, ami Mr. Rtchardson be-

canif senior partner, the firm name hc'm^

chan;,'e(l to Richardson, Barnum ^: Company.
In 1858 the firm bought the Beckley furnace

at F.ast Caii.tau. Connecticut, and in 1862 the

Forbes furuaee in the same place, .\bout the

same time a foundry at No. 64 South Jeffer-

son street, Chicago, was acquired, and the

firm name wa» incorporated as the Bamnm
& Richardson Manufacturing: Company, for

continuing tiw business there. Leonard Rich-

ardson was the controllinff force in the con-

cern until his death, in January. i8<i4. In

May following the Barnum-Ricliardson Com-
pany was organized, the heirs of Mr. Rich-
ardson retaininjj their share in the business,

.^incc then the work^ have been enlarjjed from
time to time and Iar).je Iioldini^^s in uiines and

furnaces acquired. The third furnace at East
Canaan was built in 1872, with many improve-

ment-s. In 1870 the second foundry ua-- luiilt

at Lime Rock. A new ear-ulieel foundry

was built at Chicago in 187^ I 'lc foundry
at Chicago jises the .'Salisbury iron and has a

capacity in two sliops of tliree hundred wheels

a day. The company also uses the Salisbury

iron at Lime Rock, the shops having a capac-

ity of one himdred wheels a day. In 1840
ti'cre were four blast fiirnaces in operation,

using an average of 600 bushels of charcoal

and producing three tons of pig iron a day
to each furnace. Before the death of W. H.
I'arnnm. who was afteruanl president of

tite corporation, tlicre were n-^ed twelve hun-
i'u<l fjushcls of charcoal in each of the blast

furnaces then in operation, each of which pro-

fluced twelve tons of pig^ iron daily. These
furnaces are within a radius of eight miles of
Lime Rock, two at East Canaan, and one at

Lime Rock, mannfaefnnncf Salislnuv iron.

This iron is valuable in manufacturing ord-

nance and railroad work and for malle-

able and otlier manufacturing uses, on ac-

count t>f its tensile .strength. The company
has a large export trade, espedaUy with
South America.

Mr. Ricbard'^'tn was a Democrat in pol-

itics and creditably rejire'-ented hi'^ town
in the general assembly in 1849 and 1863.

In religion he was an Episcopalian. He
inarricd. Apri' i'' iS-^^, Lucy Ann, lx>rn

at .'^iiaron. Connecticut. July 18. 1814. died

at T.ime Rock, Connecticut, June Q, i8()g,

daughter of Milo and Laura ("Tibbals") Bar-
num (see Barnum VI). Children: Milo Bar-
num, mentioned below; James Leonard, bom

March 21, 1852; Caroline Barnum, April 20^
185T.

\]\) Milo Barnum. son of Leonard Rich-

ardson, was born at Lime Rock, in the town of

Salisbury. Connecticut. February 13. 1849.

I fe was educated in the public schools of his

n.'itive town, in private .schools, and in Ed-
wards School at .Stockbriflt'c. M.i^^aciuisetts.

He came into the office of the I'-arnum-Rich-

ardsou Cumi>any when ei^litccn years old, be-

ginning as clerk, lie was made assistant

treasurer, and upon the death of Hon. Wil-
liam IT. Ramtnn. in 1889. was elected presi-

dent of the corporation, a pcjsition he has held

with conspicuous ability and success since

that time. He is a director of the National
Iron B.mk of Falls Milage, of which his

father was iiresident : also a trustee of the

Hotchkiss School, of Lakcville; trustee of the

Connecticut School for Imbeciles; director of
the Caledonia .\merican Insurance Company,
of Xew York, etc.. etc. He rcjircvcntcil t'n.'

town in the general assembly in 1874-75, and
was state senator from the nineteenth district

in i'^SJi-8j-84. Tn p -litics he is a Democrat.
He u;;- for four years on the staff of Gov-
ernor I iMiles R. ingi-rsoll. with the rank of
colonel. He is senior warden of Trinity Prot-

estant ICpiscopal Church, of I.imc Rock. He
married, May 2.^, 1872. Ellen Caroline, botn
September 22, 1848. Falls Village, Canaan,
daughter of Uriel Holmes and Caroline Eliza

CCanfield ) Miner. .She is a descendant of

Governor Welles on the maternal side, and
is a member of the Datighters of the Ameri-
can Revolution and of the Colonial Dames.
Children: i. Lncv Caroline, l)orn .\]<r\\ 22,

1874. die<l Jnl> 10. 190_^ : married, Xoveniber

14, T901, Rol)ert Winch Harwoo<l, manufac-
turer and banker, son of Harrison Harwood,
of Xatick, Massachusetts; child. Richardson
Harwood, born July 17, 1903. 2. Jessie, born
November 28, 1876, died August 11. 1877.

3. Milo Barnum, Jr., borti January 2G, 1870;
educated in the public .schools, the Hotchkiss
School of Lakeville. and Yale University,

from which he was graduated in the class of
1902; secretary and assistant treasurer of
the I'.arnum-Richardson Company; married,

December 28, 1909, Edith, bom December 13,

T883. at Brooklyn. New York, daughter of
F.<hvar.! Cuyler and Caroline Charlotte (Fay)
Vanderlip, of Brooklyn, New York. 4. Ed-
ward Miner, bom February 19, 1883: edu-
cated in the public schools, at the Hotchkiss
School at Lakcville and the Massachusetts
Institute of 'l\c]ino|ogy of Boston, class of

1907 ; general salestnan in the automobile de-

partment of the American Locomotive Com-
pany, New York.
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Amos Ricliardson, im-

RICHARDSON migrant ancestor, was
born in Knt^land, and

came In foro 1640 to P.oston. Massachusetts

r,;iy C ol. iiiy. He was a proprietor of Hoston
in K^q.T. aii<l was administrator of the estate

of Jaincs Smith in 1653. lie married (tirst)

Sarah ; fsecond) Mary , who
was ai!iiiitt(-.I t ' the I'.oston clnirch, Decem-
ber 2$, 1047. and died in 1683. He removed
to Stonington, Connecticut, where he was a
j;rii)jri(l'vr and ship hnildcr. He was a tailor

hy traile also. His si'n Jolm was a minister

at Xesvhiiry, Massachusetts, and to him he
deeded a farm called Oiiaiiadiick, October 12,

ifi7.V He tlccdcd to son Samuel lantls at

StoiiinL;ti n. He was sued l)y Major Mason
for calling him a traitor to the colony and
one hundred pounds in damages awarded. He
was a man i>i -tronL;' cnnvirtions and encrf^,

great respectability, enterprise and consider-

able estate.

His (Iiil<hen. all horn in Hostoti. were: Rev.

John. 1 December 2f>. i^>47: sjraduatc of Har-
vard, I'xrf,, minister at \ i vlmry: Mary, mar-
ried John Godliff; Amus. baptized January
20. 1650. By second wife: Stephen, men-
tioned Iielow; Catherine, Januar\ f' n'SS

;

Saraii, July 19, 1657; Samuel. February 18,

1659-60: Prudence, January 31. 1661-62.
I [I ) Stephen, son of .\mos Richardson, was

burn in Iloston, June 14, 1652. He married
I.ydia . Children, bom at Stonins^on:
Stephen, baptized June 19, 168 1 : Mary, bap-
tized June 19. 1681 : Amos, settled at Cov-
entry: Samuel, baptized March 18. J(>'^,^: Ra-
chel, baptized March 30, 1686; Lemuel, bap-

tized August 12, 1688; Prudence; Jemima,
baptized June 19, i^V)2.

(HI) Stephen (2V ^^on <.f Stephen (i)

Richardson, was born ah nt ihyS, baptized at

St"ni;iL'tr.;i, June iQ. 16S1. The record of
cluMieii li.i- in«t l>eeu foun<l.

I I\ I Pavi l, son or nephew of Stephen (2)
Richardson, was born in 1728, died at Somers,
Connecticut, Au^nist 5, 181 t, ajjed eighty-

three (gravestone in .'Vomers nurth idh utv
;

vol. iii, Enfield recortls, p. 2411). His wife

Rachel died January 13, 1807, in her seventy-

ninth year ("[jrave-tMiu- at Somers V The
momuuent to Davi<l an<l Rachel wa.s erected

by their grandson. May 20, 1817. according to

the inscription.

(\'
) Stephen (j^), son of David Richard-

son, was born about 1730-60. Accorrlinsf to

the census of 1790 he was the only head of a
family of this name in Somers, Connecticut,
and had three son^^ imfler sixteen and fOUr fe-

males in his family. Mrs. Richard$on died

at Somers, October 22, 1784, in her twenty-

eit;hth \ear 1 i^'rax e-t' >ne i
. The family came

from \\ tUiaianlic to Sumcrs,
( \ I) Stephen (4), son of Stephen (3)

Richardson, was born l~<x> i8<")o. He settled

at Somers. He married luimce W right. Both
<lied at Somers. Children: William Alanson,

mentioned below ; infant, died at Somers, No-
vember 20, 1825: AvaUne, died at Somers,
January 10. i^j^j. ai^e<I "ne year, eight months,

five days; Soplirunia, died 1835; Henry, died

in the west, and left a family; Danforth, died

in \iiders(tnville prison: he left a family.

{\ II) William .Alanson, son of Stcpiien

(4) Richardson, was born about 1810 in Som-
ers;. He married Salona and had three

children: William Lamson, Henry D., Mary.
(A'lH ') Henry Daniel, son of William Alan-

son Richardson, was born in Somers, June 15,

1834. He married, in Bridgeport, (Connecti-

cut, Mary Ann P.achelder, Iturn in 1834, in

Knt;l.iiHl. 'laughter of Simeon BachcMer. and
came t > this country with her sister in 1844

'

to Derby, Connecticut. Children: Henrietta

Salona, born Aut,aist q, 1855; married ncorLre

S. Northrop, of Newtown ; Dr. Dwight
phonso, mentioned below ; Sarah L., died aged
.seven years.

fix I Dr. Dvvii.jht Alphonso Richardson,
son of Henry Daniel Richardson, was bom at

Bridgeport, October 22, 1857. He attended
the public schools and the W'illiston Seminary
at itasthampfon. ^^assachusetts, and entered

Yale Medical Schoi.l. from which he was
graduated with the degree of M. D. in the

class of 1881. He began to practice immedi-
ately at Derby, Connecticut, .\fter two years

he removerl to Osceola, Arkansas, where he
was in general practice for the next five years.

While he was there he was vice-president of

Tri-State Medical .Society ; the states were
Tennessee, Mississippi and Arkansas. He
then returned to Connecticut where he has

practiced with notal le success to the present

time at Shelton and Derliy. He is the ob-

stetrician of the new Griffin Hospital at Derby.
In politics he is a Republican. He is a mem-
(ur of King Hiram Lodge, Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, of Derby. He married, De-
cember 25. 1884, Minnie Elizabeth, bom May

i8''>3, daughter ' f Snnnicl Hitclirock an<1

Elizabeth Ann (Curtis 1 Rrush. Dr. and .Mrs.

Richardson have one child, Henry Brush, bom
in Shrlton, (own of Huntington, Januarv 20,

1889: attended the public schools of Derby
and graduated from tiie high scIukiI : entered

Yale College and graduated in the class of

1909 with the degree of A. B., talcing honors
in French: Ikk taken po-t-graduate course in

Romance languages with the intention of be-

comii^ an instructor. He received the degree
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of M. A, in v)iry. and lias been apjiointcd in-

structor in 1 rtiich in Yale in ihc academic
department.

John E. Brush, father of Samuel Hitch-

cock r!ru-h, was born at Smithtown. Long
I-Iaiul. in 1808: married at Derby, in 1832,

Polly Curtis ; he was son of Samuel and Re-
becca (Hart) Brush, grandson of John and
Ilannab 1 Weeks) Pirush, of the Loni,' Uland
family. Eli/ali(.th .Ann Curtis was dauqlitcr of

Cornelius .\^'ur and I'belje (Lewis) Curtis.

( "urtis was born in Sttatfnrd in iSoS, died

at l icrby in ifv^,^. -\gur Cnrti-. lather of Cor-
nelius -Xsur Curtis, was bi>rn and died in

Stratford, son of Agur Curtis, a .soldier in

the revolntion. and prandson of Joscj)!! Curtis

3d. T()>e])h Curtis, father uf Joseph 3d, was
son of Joseph Curtis and grandson of Eliza-

beth Curtis, mentioned elsewhere in this work,
who came from England in 1634 and settled

in .^t rat ford about 1637 among the pioneers

in that town.
-Mice (Peck) Curtis, mother of Cornelius

.'\. Curtis, was daughter of Tosiah anrl Helen
(Bird<eyei Peck, granddanL,^liter of Rev. Na-
than Birdseve, who lived to the great age of
one hundred and three years. Dorothy Haw-
ley Birdseye, wife of Rev. Nathan Plirdseye,

was daughter of Rev. Thomas Hawley, of

Northampton. Massachusetts. Rev. Thomas
Hawley married .Abigail Gold, of Fairfield,

daughter of Nathan 2d. and Hannah (Tal-

cott) Gold, daughter of Colonel Jdm Talcott,

of South Britain, Connecticut.

(II) Nathaniel Burr, son of Jchue
BURR Burre or Burr (q. v.). was born

about 1640, probably in Spring-

field. Ma>^sachusetts. He was made freeman
in Fairfield in 1664; constable in iC/*); rep-

resentative October, 1692: March, i(V)3; Oc-
tof)er. I'')93 : I\lirtinry, 1^*14: October, K';;.

He had several grants of land from the t'twii

of Fairfield. He married (first) Sarah,

daughter of Andrew Ward, of Fairfield, and
sister of Mary, wife of Jehue. He married
(second 1 \\'idi'W .Ann Wakeman. Children

of first wife: Sarah, married John Wheeler,
of Fairfield; Nathaniel. Children of second
wife: Jchn, born May, 1673; Daniel, men-
tioned below: .Ann, married Gi<U'on Allen:

Mary, married -—-— Laboris; Esther, mar-
ried Sloss ; Rebecca, married Captain
Samuel Sherwood, November 30, 1704.

(Ill) Daniel, son of Nathaniel Burr, died

June, 1722. His will is dated April 9, 1722,
and admitted to probate June ^5, 1722. His
wife's will is dated March o, 17:3 He mar-
ried Mary . Children: Nathaniel;

James; John, mentioned below; David; Re-

becca, married Ivilnrt Turncy, of Stratford;

Mary, married .Xaihaii .A<lanis. of Norwalk.
(I\') John, son of Daniel Burr, married

(first) I'lizabetb. daut,diter of Thomas Nash,
October 14. 1735. She died March 29, 1740.

He married (second) (Iracc, daughter of (ier-

shoni Bulkley. Chiblrcn of first wife: Dan-
iel, bom March 5, 1737. mentioned below;
John. October ii. i73<), lijcd October 9, 17.19:

ciiildren of second wife: Elizabeth, September
i(>. 1743; Talcott, October 20, 1746; John,
bebruary 9, 1751 ;

(jrace, February 2, 1753;
lamice, .September 24. 1755. John Burr died

1787. The amount of his estate was two
tliousand nine hundred and ninety-six pounds,
two shillings, one pence.

f\') Daniel (2). son nf Jnlm Burr, was
born March 5, 17^. He lived in Westport,
Connecticut. He married Abigail Bulkley,

of Greens Farms. Giildren : Jonathan, born
November 5, 1769; Zalmon, August 31, 1773;
Elizabeth, baptized July tS, 1779, Greens
I-'arms.

(\'I) Zalmon. son of Daniel (2) Burr, was
born August 31, 1773. He married Mary
Hanford, born June 20, 1782, a lineal descend-
ant of Thomas and Mary (Cook) Hanford.
w lm eaiiie t') this country in the "Mayflower."
Chi!i'ren: William, born October 7, 1808;
/ahi-.'.n B., October 4. 181 2, mentioned below;
Ei;'>ch F., October 20, 1818, a clergyman and
writer of note, j)astor of a church at Lyme,
Connecticut, for fifty years.

(VII) Rev. Zalmon Barlow Burr, son of
Zalmon Burr, was born in Greens Farms.
Connecticut, October 4, 1812. died at South-
port, Connecticut, in Januai^, 1891. He
graduated from Yale College m the class of
iS^i). He was settled over the Congri-.:a-

tl Mial i luirch at Ridgebury, Connecticut, June
7. 1X50, and was dismissed June 7, 1857.
I'rom Ridgebury ho came as pastor to the

Congregational ciiurcli at Weston, Connecti-

cut, and held the pastorite there for a pe-

riod of twenty-one years. He spent his later

years on the Captain Thorp homestead at

.^outh])0!!, where lie died. He married

(first) June 9, 1849, Hetty E., daughter of

Captain Walter Thorp, of Southport. Con-
necticut. She died December 7, 1878. He
married (>econ(ri Jmie 20. t88i, Ida F.

l-"oskett, 11!' .'-^lietTicld, Massacliusett-. anl
Louisville, Kentucky, daughter of Hopkins
and Mary (Parsons) Foskclt. She is a nieni-

her of the local chapter of the Daughters of

the American Revolution. Hopkins Foskett
was son of Ephraim and Triphena (Easland)
Foskett and Lrrandsnn Fuhraim Foskett,

a soldier in the revolution. Ephraim Foskett
lived at West Stockbridge Centre; was a pri-
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vate in Captain Xoali I.anktrn's company.
Colonel Asl\Iey"s regiment (Berkshire county,

Ma»jiacliusc'tts) from April 26 to May 20,

•777' the SaratopTi campaign ; also in Cap-
tain Xcnas Wheeler's company. Colonel John

rcffinieiit frnm jnly 8 to 27, 1777,

marching to Fort lldwaril; also in Captain
Adam Kasson's company. Colonel John Ash-
!ey"^ rt'i;imcnt, in Octolier, 1780, on an alarm
to reinforce the northern army. John and
Joshua Foskett served in the same rctjiment.

F.phr.iim was a lU sii iidant nf John Foski tt or

I'osyate, a soldier in the Narra^ansett war
in 1676, lived at Clmlestown. ^fa -achusetts,

gave his age as forty^six in 1682, married
(first) Elizabeth Leach, who was baptized,

an adtih. April 20, 1673, and died January

31, 1682-83, nwrried (second) Ilaimah ,

who died July 4, 1689. Children: John,
Thnina<. F.li7al)Cth, Joshua, Robert. Mary,
Jonathan. Kcliccca anfl .\hi[;ail. Mrs. Burr rc-

si<li - at Torriiigti -n, Connecticut. Rev. Zal-

mon B. Burr had no children.

fill) Tohn Burr, son of Samuel
BURR Burr (q. v.), was bom at Hart-

ford. 167a He married Sanh— - and settled in Farmingtoo, Con-
nect icut.

He owned the covenant in the First

("Iiurch of Hartford, Decciiiher ^. 16Q3, and
his wile Sarah owned covenant Fchruary 23,

1695-96. Children: John, baptized Decem-
ber 3, 1693. (lie<l young ; John, baptized De-
cember 8. 1695. mentioned below ; Stephen,

l>apti7cd Anf^nist 27, 1^199: Xoahf'iah, liap-

lizcd December 2J, 1701 : a daughter, died
voung'; Eunice, baptized January 5. 1706-07;
Nfiriam, baptized Oc'.r.her 31. 170,*?; Ebenezer.
Iiaptizcd July 30, 1712; Thankful, baptized

lidy 12. T712; Lucy, baptized March 21, 1714;
f li'it riii, born November 16, 171 5; Nathaniel;
Sarah, married Joseph Gillett.

flV) John (2). son of John (i) Burr,

was baptized December 8, 1695. married
Mary, oatighter of Caleb Root, of FarminRton,
\'r.\etiil<T 15. 1722. Children: Salmon, born
September 25, 1723 ; John, May 28, 1726, men-
tioned below; Mary, June 4, 1799; Ruth, Oc-
tober 26, 1732: Amos. June 25, 1734.

(\') Jolni C3), son of John (2) Burr, was
born May jS, in Farminpton. He mar-
ried Tabilha Loomis. of Windsor, Connecti-

cut, December 17, 1747. He bought land in

jrirrini^'ford, east of lUurville. in 1752, and
very likely settled on it that spring. The place

was known for many \ears as the Burr hos-
telr\ rir tavern, and aft< i w ard a- tl'c Daniel

Coe Hudson place. John Burr spent hi.s life

clearing out the forests here and making way

fiir future i^enerations, He tonk an active part

in the work for the welfare of the town. Chil-

dren: John, born July i<>. 1750: Reuben. Jan-
uary 13. 1752, mentioned below : Tabitha. June
23. 1754: Jehiel, .April 11. 1757; Russell, Oc-
twlur 10. 1761; Chloe. September 27. 1764;
Tabitha, married Foote.

CVI) Reuben, son of John (3) Burr, was
liMrii January 13, 1752. He married ^^ehitable

Stanley, r>f Torrinf^ton, where he lived, July
2, 1772. She died Sei tember 29, 1793. and
he married f second) Martha Wilson. Aiiqust

20. 1704. He died December 20, 1827. afxed

seveiily-tive years, and his widow Martha died

March 29, 1835. aged seventy-six years. Qiil-

dren: Reuben, bom August 15. 1773; Sal-

mon. M.iy 26. 1775: Mehitable, November 22,

i777 '> Aliyn, I'ebruary 15, 1780: Chloe, May
tj. 1786: Sally. August 4, 1789: Urial. May
10. 1705: Milo. January i, 1797, mentii'iied

below: Fanny, December 4, 1798: Eliza. Jan-
uary ]h. iSoi : Harriett, Januar\ 13, 1S03.

(\ II I Milo. son of Reuben Burr, was bom
January i, 1707. He marrie<l Mary Skinner,
of Winsted. ^^a^ch 1. 1S25. He purchase<i

timber Ian<ls where Burrville is now situated

and engaged in the lumber business. In 185

1

he btn'lt a dam on tlie in<>nnt;iins in the west-
ern part of the village, and constructed Burr's
reservf)ir, a beautiful sheet of very dear water
in the midst of the wcKids. He wa*; a very en-

terjirisiiit;^. etiertjctic business man. His first

wife died jamtary i, 1864, and he married
f second) Mrs. E. Coe, of Winsted, in 1866.

He died April i. 1872. Children: Mary .\nn,

born May. 1827. died September i. 1828;

James Milo, January, 1830, died February,

.1832: John Milo. March B, 1833. mentioned
betow: Martha» November, r8^ died Janu-
-ir\'. iS4_^.

I

' III I John Milo. son of Milo Burr, was
born March S. 1833. He lived in Burrville.

Connecticut. He married Lavinia Hurlbut.
of Winchester, April 23. 1855. and lived On
his father's homestead. Mis wife was bom
.\ui^iist 7, 1835, daughter of Samuel and La-
vinia (Blake) TTiirlbnt, of Winchester. She
now lives in Burrville. He was bora and
brought up and always lived on the homestead.
He aide'l hi'^ fatlirr in the markctincf and de-

livery of tile hnnlier, and a common experi-

ence of his IxiyhrMxl was to start for I-'anninj;-

ton with a cartload of lumber at midnitrht.

The tendinp;^ of brick kilns was another duty.

He attended the district school on Torring-

ford street, in the section known as Green-
woods, and afterward for two seasons waUced
to Winstor! to attend the liii^h school of Henrv
E. Rockwell. It was his father's belief that

the daily walk of eight miles was good for

Uiyiiizeu by LaOOglc
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mind as well as body, lie was associated

witli his father in the luinber and brick busi-

iic-> as long as his father lived. Jolin Milo

Uurr took an active interest in politics and
town affairs. He was postmaster of BurrviUe
fur tliirty-six years and justice of the peace

for a quarter of a century. In 1871 he repre-

sented Torrington in the general assembly.

Fit' Ih'M many other offices of trust and re-

sp<.>ii>i!nlity. lie was assessor, selectman and
member of the board of relief. He owned
much real estate both in Winsted and Tor>
rinpton. No place in the county is better

known tlian !iis handsiinu- re^iiKiKe, with its

well-kept barns and other buildings and well-

tilted fields. He was progressive and enter-

prisinsj. tienerous and public-spirited. When
the Torrington & \\ inchcster Electric Rail-

way was projected, in the summer of 1897,
he not only trave the company a mile rijijht of

uay tliroui^ii his land. i)ut gave a site for tlie

power honse and car barn. He was well

known throughout the state in the Masonic
fraternity.

Mr. r.urr uav a member of Seneca
Lod}4C. Lpf '] orrington, I rec and Accepted .Ma-

sons, of the Koyal .Arch Chapter, the Royal
and Select Ma--ters: of Clark Cotnmandery,
Knights TeiiHitar : Charter r)ak Ij)dj^e of Per

fcction. ot llartli>rd; Hartford Council.

Princes of Jerusalem, of Hartford; Cyrus Go-
dctl Chapter of Rose Croix, Hartford; La-
fayette ConM-t'ir\. .>f IlridLcep' >rt, and Pyra-

mid Temple, .Ancient .Vrabic Order .Nobles of

the Nfystic Shrine, of Bridgfeport.

nX") John TTurlbut. only child nf John Mil.i

lUirr. was born at Burrville, Connecticni, Si ii-

teniber 17, i860. He was educated in tiie pub-

lic schools of his native town and of Hartford.

He was in business in Hartford for twenty
years. He came to P>urrvil!e in i8q^. and
since then has folk>w^ed farming on the home-
stead. He has some four hundred acres of
valuable land and other real estate in Piurr-

ville and W insted. In politics he is a Repub-
lican.

He married, on May 11, 1882. Carrie

Lander, of Cromwell, Connecticut, daugiiter

of .'\ndrew Jackson and Mary Frances (Lit-

tle) Bottelle. granddaughter of Elleler and
AiTtelia (BecM«^l Bottelle. Her srt^ndfather
was a soldier in the war of 181. Mar\ I ran

ces Little was a daughter of Warren and Sarah
flinders) Little, ^nddatighter of Russell
Little, son of Barzillai and j^randson of Wil-
liam Little. She is a "Mayflower"' descendant.
Child of John H. and Carrie L. Burr : Milo
.Andrew, born January 6, 1883: married, ^^ay.

1904, Albina La Montagnc, and has I^vinia

Ordyn, bom March ta. 1905.

The surname Spaulding
S P AULDING appears quite early in Eng-

lish history. Some conjec-

ture that it is a place named from the town
of Spaulding in Uncolnshire. which is said

to have derived its name from a "•-pa" or

^prinp of mineral water in the market place.

There have been many distin^:uished men of
tln^ name in luiRland in ancient and mo<!em
times; many had coals-of-arms. The Spauld-
in^s of Atnerica, witii the exception of a few
who have recentty emigrated to this country,
are all descendants of three early settlers ; one
located iti Ma--ac!in^ctts. another in Mary-
land, the third in Georgia. The Spauldings
of Georgia are descended from the Ashantilly
Spau!dinj,'s. Pertlishire. Scotland, and are
from .Sir Pierce Spaulding, who surrendered
Berwick Castle to the earl of Murray. The
(jcorijia pioneer, James SpauMing. son of
Captain Thomas SpauUling. who came to

\inerica in 176a married, in 1734, Anna Ler-
month.

(1) Edward Spaulding, immigrant ancestor,
l ame to \ew Eii'^dand probably lietween 1630
and 1633. He settled in Braintree. Massachu-
setts, where he appears on the list of pro-
prietnrv in 1640, He was admitttcd a free-

man, .May 13, 1^140. fie removed to Wen-
ham. He was one of the petitioners for the
town of Qieimsfor<l grant. October i, 1645,
and was one of the early settlers of that town.
He was a leadiiii,' citizen: selectman in i''>54-

56-60-61 ; in 1663 was surveyor of highways

;

juryman in 1648. He died February 26,
1^170 His will was dated February 13, 1666,

proved April 5. 1670, bequeathing to wife
Rachel and sons Kfhvard. John and Andrew,
and daughter Dinah. His wife Margaret flie.l

.August, t6.jo. and his second wife. R.chel,
soon after his death. Children of Edward and
Margaret Spaulding: John, bom about 1633.
mentioned below : Edward, about 1633 ; Grace,
died May, iri4i. Children c.f Ed'.v;ir^l ,1-1.

1

R.ichel .S[)aulding: Benjamin, bom April 7,

1643; Joseph, October 25. 1646: Dinah.
NFarc'ti 15. 1649; Amlrew, XovpitiIum- rr), :f<-2.

(I] ) John, son of Edward Spauldmg, was
born al)out 1633, died October 3. 1721. He
married. May 18. 1658, Hannah ll.dc, of I'on

cord. She died .August 14, i68g. He came
to Chelmsford with hi'^ father in 1654. and was
admitted a freeman, March 11, 1689-90. He
had many land grants in Chelmsford from
time to time. He wa< soldier under Captain
Manning in King Philip's war. Children:
John. Ix>rn February 15, 1659: Etmice. July
27, 1660: Edward. .September t6, r^3. men-
tioned below: Hannah, April 28, 1666: Sam-
uel, March 6, 1668: Deborah. November 12,
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1670: Josepli, October 22. 1O73; Timolhy,
about 1676.

(III) lMh\ar<l ij). -1111 I'i Ji'liii Sjiaiilding.

was born September lO, lOOj. He reiiiuved to

Platniietil Connecricut. in 1697. married

(first) N'ovciiiliir J7, I'lS^. Mary Ilrackett.

of P.^ll^.•rica : i ^numlj Dorotliy I'.arkcr, oi

C"oiu'< >m1. (. Iiildrcn, five cl<k-^t lx>rn at i lielms-

funl, dtlicrs at I'laintielil : lidwanl, l'c-l)ruary

3, tu^^: josiab. January i.v if^Sfi; Isaac,

mentioju'tl I clou : Mary, July jj. i<n)$. dictl

same year; Jacob, May 14, 1O9C; I'liilip,

March '», 1700; Deborah and Rachel (twins),

January 17, 1707; l-'unicc. August 16. 1715

:

ja.-cph. September 171S.

(IV) Isaac, son of l^dwanl (2) Spauld-

iiit,'^, was horn at (."lielmsford. .'^i-[)tcnilR'r 27.

lie married l-elirnary j, 171J, Llliza-

hctli, 'laiivliier '*i Joiiatliaii liaynes. of Haver-
hill, wlurc sliC was born May 22, 1697. Chil-

dren born at PlainficM and Norfolk. Con-
nciliiut: Meliitalile. i'elirnary 7. 1714: F.liz-

abcth, January ij, i7i(>; Amy, December 13,

1717: Phineas, January 23, 1721 ; Edward,
AiiL^ii-t. iS. \-2j: Sarali, Foliruary 15, 17-14;

Isaac. \i)ril jj. 1J2U: Rachel, July 15, 1728;
Tercmiah. Auijii^i jo. 1730; Jacob, mentioned
below: I inu»tiiy, December U). i/.^Q-

(V) JaCol), Mill of Isaac SpauldiiiiLi. wa>
bom at Korfnlk. GmiK-cticnt, December 17,

1732, according to the family Bible, died April

30. t8t4. He resided at Danbnry. Connwrti-

ciit. then at Xorfoik, ulu tc lie followed farin-

inf{. The Plainfield town record gives his

birth December 6. 1733. He was a soldier in

llie i'reiuli and Indian war and was at tl^c

takiitLT of Oiu'bec by ( iencral W'olfe. Ilotli

his sons were sobliers in the revolution, an<I

be in'red a man, Daniel — , wbom be paid

ei;,;l;t dollar^ a montb tiiroujibout the war and
cared for bis wife and cbililren. 'jnce be col-

lected a herd of one hundred and twenty cat-

tle and took the herd to the army. Five of

ibeiii lie Contributed himself. Tlis boi'se was

a retreat fur sick and wounded soldiers during

the war. Thirty of them were sent to him one
winter, am! in the sprintr twenty-eiijlit were

able to reHirn to the -ervice. He was called

ensip;n in the records. lie served in the revo-

lution, in Captain .\ndrew ISackus's cc^ipany,

from Plainlield, on the T.exinptnn alarm. He
married Ivaclul [\na|!i), of l)anl)ury, born

uly 27, 1737. died Antjiist 2, 1821. Children:

saac, born July 30, 1757. mentioned below;
Daniel. July 25, 175s.

(VI ) Isaac (2), .son of Jacob Siiauldinij:.

wa^ l oll) at Xorfoik. Jnlv 30, 1757. He \

a st)ldier in the revolution. lie married

Mercy Knapp, of Norfolk. Sbe died October

I3« 1823. Children: Jeremiah, bom Decem-

ber 18, 1778; Jacob, June i, 1780; Isaac,

March 13. 1782; Samuel, mentioned below:
I'bilo, June 26, 1786: Rachel, December 2,

1788 ; David. February 4, 1791 ; Lockard, Feb-
raary 24, 1793; Paulina, January 37, 179^
never marrietl.

(\'II ) Samuel, son of Isaac (2) SpauMing.
was bom May i. 1784, died February 11, 1861,

at Pawling, Dutchess county. New York. He
removed from Connecticut to Northampton,
I'uiton county, N"ew York : was a farmer

:

ai^o deacon of the church. He married ( tirst)

Altana 'lohy, who died January* lo. 1830:
(>ecoiid ). April J~, 1830, .\nna M ' llea-oii

Lbiidren: (Jrilla. Inirn May 25, i8oy; I>ock-

wtHid, mentkmed below : I'^auiina. April 12,
iSij: Jane Fh'za, Oct..ber 16, 1820: Altana
Aim, September 24. 1S31.

(\'1I1> Lockwood. son of Samuel Spauld-

infi. wa» lK>m at Northampton. New York,
.April 15. 1S12. d'ed August 5. 18^)5. He re-
sideii .!' Norihampton ; was a farmer, <Ieacon

of the church, and justice of the peace. He
married Afary Ann Spaulding. September 14.

1834. .'^lie inarrii d i second ). ! V'. ctnfjer 4,
1867. W olcoii .\. .\ilauis, brotlier-in-law, and
went lo (. anaan, Connecticut, where she died,

M.irrli 2. iSSq. Ciiildren of I.ockwoixl an<l

.Mar\ Ann Sjiauldini;. horn at Nortbbamj)ton

:

Samuel .\u.>tin. \i>ril (>. 1837; Altana Jane,
March 22. 1840: Jay cilery, mentioned be-
Ifiw: Anna Maria. September 6. 1849:' Elkn
i;.iv(y. .November 17, 1853; Fkirence OriUa,
.Marcii 9, i85(),

(IX) Jay Ellery. son of Lockwood Spauld-
ini;. w;i< horn at N'orthamplon. .\uf;ust 15.

lie was educated in the imhlic schools

' if his native town. In l8(V) he became clerk

in the hardware store in W'itisted. aiul sub-

sequently was in business twn \ears in part-

nership witii J. J. W hitini; and S. F. Dicker-

man. During the next two years he was em-
ployed in the Old National Bank of Grand
Kapids. Michigan. 1 'pon his return to Win-
.sted. in 1872. he became interested with J.G.
\\ etmore in the New iMii^land Pin Cxmipany.
lie heuan as (general office man. was elected

secretarv of tlic company, and after the death
of Mr. W'etmorc became president, treasuier

and general manager of the concern. Under
his management this industry has grown to
larLie pr'-iiMrtions. and takes rank at the pres-

ent time among the largest and most flourish-

ing concerns of the city. He is also president
.nnd (hrector of the Carter-TTakrs Machine
< omiiany. of the New F.ufjland Knitting Com-
pany, and the M'>r>^an Silverplate Company.
I le is vice-president of the Citizen.s Printinj;
< 'M!>.pany and president of the Music Hall.

He settled the esUte of Mr. Wetmore. He is
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ont- ot the foremost l)ii>iiie>s men of the coun-

ty and welt known throughout the state. He
has been honored with many offices of tnist

and resjxjn'^ibihty. He was member of a com-
mittee in cliarge of the water improvements,
and is a trustee of the Memorial Piailc and
Soldiers' Alommu-nt As.-fn-iations. For many
years he was burgess and warden of ilie bor-

ouffh of Winsted. For fonrtecn years lie was
treasurer of the town of Wim hester. In pol-

itic he is a Kcpuhlican. lie represented the

town in the general assembly in 189$, and
served on the committee on incorporations

and as clerk of the Litchfield county repre-

-iiit;iti\ c-. lie was for S4:)me years active in

the fire tlcpartment and has been vice-presi-

dent of the State Association of Firemen. He
i-; a member of St. Andrew's I/idge. Free and
Accepted Masons, of Winsted: of Unity

Lodp^, Knights of Pythias : of the Benevolent

and Protective Order of Elks, of Winsted,
and of the Improved Order of Red Men. He
married (first), May Q, 1872. F.Ilen Elizabeth

Wetmore, who died February 11, 1890. He
married (second), June 30, 1892, Grace W.,
bom April 28, 1867. dauphtcr of Edward T.

and Gertrude Waterman Hopkins. Children
of first wife: t. Louise Wetmore, bom Au-
frust 30. 1873. married. Time 12, 1895, Hon.
James W. Flusted, of Peekskill, New York,

son of James W. Hu'^teil, member of the as-

sembly and speaker of the house for several

terms : both father and son were members of
the as>eml)ly. and leaders of the Republican

party. Children of Hon. James W. and Louise
\\'etmore (Spanlding) mtsted, bom at Peeks-
mi: lanu^ W. (2), May 15, 1896; John C...

l ir 8. 18*)-: Priscilla .Aiden, February
iS'^: David R., April 1, 1900; EUery S.,

March ^, k^^oi ; Robert, January 27, 1906. 2.

Jolui \\ etmorc, born November 9, 1878, «licd

'March 27, 1895.

David Sajie. immi^jrant. was bom
SAGE in Wall";, in K>30. .'inc] came to

this country in early life. He was
one of the first settlers of Middletown, Con-

• necticut. in 1652, and died there March 31,

1707. Ilis tjravestone is in the Riverside
cemetery, on the Connecticut river, at the

north end of Main street, in Mid<lletown city.

His will bequeaths to wife and children. He
ni.irried (first). February. ifV^, Fli/abeth,

bom September 8. 1646, died 1670, daughter
' of John Kirby. He married (second), in

1^172. Mary, dauphter of John Wilcox, and
granddaughter of John Wilcox, the immi-
grant. She died December 7. T711. He was
ancestor of nil the early colrmial families.

He was granted a house lot "on the other side

of ilie river on the Other side of the highway
beyontl tlie comer of Gcxxlman White on the
west side of the highway leading to Hartford."
The !)ank builiiint,-^ now occupies the site of his

home. He exchanged homesteads with John
Kirby, his father-in-law, February 16, 1671.
lie had a i^rant of the l;mrl "where hi's house
stands. " May 9. 1665, settlint? a dispute over

the ownership . Children, Iwrn at Middle-
town : February i. i<'/>$; Elizabeth.

June I. Kit^t, married — Bull; John, men-
tioned Iwlow. Children of secondwife: Mary,
born November 15, 1672, married Samud
Johnson: Jonathan, 1674; Timothy, August
14. 1678; Nathaniel and Mtrcy (twins),
1680.

(II) John, son of David Sage, was bom
at Middletown. March 6. i6^>8. He married,
January to, 1693, Hannah, born March 24.

1674. daughter of Comfort and Rachel (Har-
ris) Starr, of Middletown. His epitaph reads:

"Here lyes interred tlie body of Mr. John
.Sage who departed this life Jan. ye 22 A. D.

1^50-51 in the 83d year of his age. He left a
virtuous and sorrowful wife with whom he
lived 57 >oars and had fifteen children; 12

of them married and increased the family by
repeated marriages to the number of ag. Of
the<e 15 arc .dive He had 120 grandchil-

dren. 103 of thcni now^ livinp, 40 great grand-
children, 37 of them now living, which makes
the number of offspring 189." The epitaph

of his widow : "Here lies interred the body
of Mrs. Hannah .Sage, once the virtuous con-

sort of Mr. ^ohn iSage, who both are cov-
ered with this stone; and there have been
ad'lid to the numernns ofT^iiring mentioned
al)ovc 44 by birth and marriage, which makes
the whole number 233. .She fell asleep Sep.

28, A. D. 1753 in the 83d. year of her age."

The original inscription was cut in a lead

plate stolen to make bullets in the revolution,

as was also the plate on the tablestone of Rev.
Joseph .Smith. The present insert of white
marble was cut by Thnniii^ A SaL'r, horn

1845, Berlin, Connecticut. Children : Hannah,
bom December 21, 1694; John, April 26,
^Cyqf}: Elizabeth and Mary (twins). 1699:
Eli/alieth, 1701 ; Ann, 1702; Benjamin and
David (twins), 1703; Jemima, 1704; Nathan-
iel, mentioned below: Ebenezer. 1709: Com-
fort. 171 1 ; Prudence, 1713; Thankful Eeb-
rnary S. 1717: Ciidc-on, 1718.

(HI) Nathaniel, son of John Sage, was
bom In Middletown. 1707. died 17S0. He
married Rebecca Hart. riiiMrcn, born at

Cromwell. Connecticut: Samuel. 1732; Jede-
diah, mentioned below ; Lucia, 1737 ; Rebecca,

1730: Thankful, 1742; TTepzibah. 1745; Han-
nali. 1747: Hezekiah, 1752; Nathaniel. 1755.
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iW ) Jcdidiali. son of Xaihaniel Sage, was
l>urn in Cromwell, Cunnecticut, I734t ilied

1798. He married Lucy Smith, of Cromwell.
Children, born in Cromwell: Elisha, 1756:
Abicl, I75^«: Uavid. 1700; Amos, 1762; Si-

nict»n. Sylvoter, i7<>5 : Jcdediali, men-
tioned belitw: Sarali, i/fjg; Jerusha, 1771;
Mary. 1773; Uiantlia, 1775.

(\') Jedediali f j). son of Jeiltdiah (l)

Sage, was bom at Cromwell, 17661 died 1804*
at Sandtsfietd, Massachusetts, where he set-

tled. !!e in.iiiiicl -- Wriglit. Children,

born at Sai.distidd: Lucy, 1788; Calvin, 1790,

mentioned below; Mehitable, 1793; Marvey,

ir</>: Hiram, 1799; jcdedtah, 1801; Dianthk.
1.S03.

(VI) Calvin, son of Ic' A.liah (2) Sage, was
born in 1790. according to the genealogy, hut

died May 17, 1857, according to family rec-

ords, lie lived and died iti Xcw Marlhur-

ough, Massacliusctts, a farmer, lie married

Clara Smith, who died February 6. 1883. aged
eighty-seven years. Children: William H.,

bom 1816; Ebenezer, 1819; Harvey S., 1820;
Mariettc, i8jj; Eli^lla P., 1824, died in the

service during the civil war.

(\'I1) William Henry, >on of Calvin Sage,

was lK)rn at New Marlborough. Massachu-
setts, August 12, 18161, died September ao,

r88i. He received a common school educa-
tion, and learned the cooper's tr.nlc lie lived

at Canaan, Connecticut, and worked at his

trade there for a number of years. After-

warrl he returned to Xew Marll)on)iigh and
followed larnnng the remainder of his life.

In politics he was a Democrat, in religion a

Metluxlist. He married. November 20, 1838,

Caroline .\.. born September 13, 1817, died

.September 14, 1H77, daughter of Lyman and
Anna (Kellogg) Sage, of Sandisfield. Chil-

dren : Francis, mentioned below ; Charles, Oc-
tober 14. 1849, died June 10. 1S87 ; Henry Cal-

vin. Decembers. 1S56. died August 8, 1863.

(VIII) Francis, son of William Henry
Sai,'r. w;is Imrn at Canaan, ("nnncctieut, Janu-
ary 7, iS}.}. He attended the public schools

of .\ew Marlborongh and the South Berk-
shire Institute. He followed fanning at New
Marlborough for a nnmber of years. He
came to the town of I'.arkhain.sted. Connecti-

cut, near Winsted borough line, in 1885, and
for five years was superintendent of tiie Mead-
ow Brook stock farm. He settled in I'ark-

hamsted on a farm of his own and made a

specialty of his dairy. Since 1900 he has

been engaged in the real estate business at

Winsted, Connecticut. In politics he is

Republican, and has held various offices of

trust and responsibility. He was selectman

of Barkliamsted for three years; selectman

of Winchester two year>. and is an a>^e?sor

of Winchester at the present time. He is a

member of the Second Confifregaiional Church
of Winstcad. He married f first » October 12,

18^14. Emma .\., born July 14. 1845. died No-
vemlicr 27, 1 879, daughter of Frederick C.

and luneline (Soule) [oyner. Children: Ivie,

born 1865. died in infancy; I'rederick Joyner,

.April 14. 1869; clerk in the railway mail

service between New York City and Boston.

Francis Safje married (second) April 13,

iSSr. lannie A., died Xovcmber il, 1883.

duughtcr of .Sylvester and (Jonc^l

Barker, of San'disfield. They had one child.

Wilmer l^arker. born Xovcnilu r 2. died

in infancy. Francis Sage maincd (tiiird)

Se]>tcmber 3, 1890. Georgia M. Clark, of

liarkhamsted. Iwrn August 17. 1848, daughter
r)f Orlando Clark, bom December 25. 18 17,

ati (I Melissa (Race) Gark, bom January 35,
1821.

Robert Page, immitjrant ancestor.

PAliE was the son of Robert and Marga-
ret Page, of Ortnsby, county Mor-

fnlk. England. The rtvoril -li.iwv tliat on
April It. 1637. Robert Page, aged thirty-

three, with wife Lttcy. aged thirty, children

Francis, Marearet and Susanna, and serv-

ants William Moulton, aped twenty, and .'Vn-

nie Ward, aged fifteen, of Ormsby. n:i^-e(l

the required examination to go to New Eng-
land. They settled in Salem, where Lucy was
admitted to the cluirch in 1639. He wa^^ ad-

mitted a freeman May 18. 1642. He remo\ed
ahont 1639 to Hampton, Xew Hampshire,
where he had a grant of land between the

homesteads of William Marston and Robert
Marston. on Meeting House Green. The orig-

inal grant is still held in the family, or was re-

cently. He was selectman of Hampton i^x

\c:ir<. depnty to the general court of Mns-a
( hiivctts two years, marshal of the old county
of Norfolk and served many important com-
mittee- of (he tnwti. He was elected <]eacon

in ifV)o. and from 1671 to 1679 was the only

deao 11 it the church. He had a brother, Ed-
war<l Colcord. whose wife's name was Ann
(probably brother-in-law) for whom he se-

emed claims in 1654-79. He died Sei)tein1)er

22, 1679. His will, dated September 9, proved
September ag, 1679, bequeathed to sons Fran-
ci^ anfl Thnmn^, claughter? Mary Fogg, ^^ar-

garet .Sanborne. and Hann.ih, wife of Henry
Dow : grandchildren .Seth. J.inu s and Hannah
Fosp: Joseph, Benjamin, Robert, Hannah,
Sarah and Ruth Moulton : Jonathan Sanl)ome

;

Rebecca. Haimah. Sarah. Lucy and Maria
Marston ; Joseph, Samuel, Symon, and Jabez
Dow : Robert, Samuel, John. Mary and Lucy

^ i^L^ Lj Google
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I'agc (sonic of these grandchildren were
called by their marriage names in the will).

His age at death was given as seventy-five

years. Lucy, his wife, died November 12,

i(V)5. ac:cd eijrhty-five years. Their children:

Margaret, born in England, 1629, mariied

Jonathan Sanbome: Francis, born in England,

1633; Susanna, bom in England: Thnmas,
mentioned below ; Hannah, aliout 1641,

married Henry Dow: Mary, horn about 1644;
Rebecca, baptized at Salem, September 16.

tfi^q : Samuel, baptized September 16. 1639.

i n i 'l liMinas, son of Robert Page, was Intrn

in Salem, .Ma!>sachiisetts, 1639. lie married,

February 2, 1664, at Hampton, Mary, daugh-
ter of Chri^tnpher Hiis'^ey, and settled in

Hampton, i hiidren: Mary, born May 21,

1665: Robert. July 17. liVij: Christopher,

mentiuned below : John, horn November 15,

1672, settled in Nantucket; Theodate, bom
July 8, 1675 : Stephen, August 4, 1677, Bethia,

May 23, 1679.
(Ill) Oiristopher, third child of Thomas

Page, bom in Hampton, New Hampshire, Sep-

tember 20. 1670. He married, November 14,

1^89. .Abigail, daughter of Daniel Tilton. He
itihcritcfl the homestead and lived at Hamp-
ton. His children: Robert, l>:)rn September

8, 1690; Abigail, February 1, 1693: Mary,
December 13, 1695, died March 10, 1760;
Lydta. .August 3, 1698: Jonathan. De-
rcuilicr 25. 1700: David, mentioned below;
Shubael, Febmary 15. 1707; Jeremiah,
March 28, 1708: Tabitha. August 21, 171 1.

(W) David, sixth child of Oiristopher

I'agc. W.1S horn in Hampton. November i.

1703. He marries 1, lum- 27. 1728, daughter
of Deacon John and Ruth ( Sniitlii Dtarborn.
Her fatiicr was a resident of Hain[)ti'n. Da-
vid I'agc -.ettlcd in Hampton, near liis brother.

Jonathan Page, on the Thomas Moore ]>lacc.

He was among the first settlers of Epjiing.

New Hampshire, his name and that if liis eld-

est -f>n being among those on the first peti-

tion fr>r t!ie town in 1747. A number of his

children lived in Fpping. Giildren: John,
mentioned below; Robert, born April i. 1731 ;

married, November 12. 1753. .Sarah DearlK^rn,

settled in Raymond. New Hampshire: his

children were baptized in Epping: Deborah,
born January 11, 17,^3: David. March 2f\

'7351 Benjamin, August 7. 173H; Abigail,

bom June 20. 1740, died young : Abigail. Feb-
ruary 25. 174.^: Christopher, October 23.

1744: Ruth. Novemlier 5. 1745: Josiah, Janu-
ary 13 1749: married Sarah Marston.

(
\'

> T^ihn. son of David Page, w'as born
at Hampton, July 17, 1729. He settled at

Epping, New Hampshire. In the published

records ol the family in tlie "New England

Historical Register" (vol. xxvi, p. 75) and in

Dow's "Hist'iry of Hampton," his children are

given to another* John Page, born 1712, son

of Samuel Page, also of Epping before 1747,
while John, son of David, came 1755-58, after

the birth of Deborah, his daughter. His will,

dated August 27, 1790, mentions brothers
David and Roln-rt and wife Lyi':::, .ttk! names
ail his children as given below, lie married,

March 14. 1751, Lydia, daughter of Reuben
and Margaret Sanborn, Josiah (2), William
( I ) Sanborn. Giildren, bom at Hampton and
I'pjiing: Delxirah, baptized at nainjilon. .\u-

gust 9, 1752; married, December 10, 1^73,
Jacob Kelly, of Gilmanton: Mary, baptized
Ortiilirr i ^, r754: married Kelly; Da-
viil, niciitioiied IkIow

;
.Mary, baptized at Ef>-

ping, April 22. 1759: married Clough

;

Ruth. i)aptizc(l in I-4)]iing. December 28. 1760;
died March 27. 1837; married George .Saun-

ders; Reuben, born 1763; John, lived at Fay-
ette, Maine ; Lydia, baptized October 29,

1769; Mosc^. married Sarah Sias, and lived

at 1 .ivenH' ifc. Maine: \an>n.

(\'I) David (2). son of John Page, was
bom in Epping, New Hampshire. 1756-57,
He was an early settler in the town of Gilman-
ton. and a revolutionary soldier from that

town. He removed later in life to Maine
He marrietl Elizalicth Eastman.
(VH) John (2). son of David (2) Page,

was horn at Gilmanton, \r \ Hampshire.
.April 25, 1786, died July 10, 1866. He set-

tled in Newburyport, Massachusetts, where
he was a cabinet maker and proprietor of a

stage line. He married Ruth r'aldwell, a

native of Ipswich. Massachusetts, rhlldrcn :

John : David and Thomas Caldwell, twins,

the latter mentioned below; Elizabeth, Sarah,
Samuel, .Abigail and Hannah.

(VIII) Thomas Caldwell, son of John (2)
Page, was bom at Newburyport, in t8i2. He
wa> cilucalcd in the public schools, .ind fol-

lowed the sea, becoming a master mariner.
He married .\melia Ann. daughter of Sam-
uel and Hannah (Wright! Kelsey, of Clinton,

Connecticut. Children: Margaret, <lied in

infancy: Samuel Kelscy. mentioned bdow;
.Annie Wright, dietl aged seven.

(IX) Samuel Kelsey. son of Tliomas Cald-
Wfll Page, w.as Ixirii in Ni w Iinr\ port. Tatiu-

ary 23. 1837. received his education in

the public schools of his native town. In 1855
he came tn New Haven and served an af>-

prciuieeshi;i in tilc carriage trimming trade in

the sli
1

I Ihtrham, Booth ft Allan. Aft-
erward he wf»rkefl as a journeyman in vari-

ous sho[)s in this section. He was in the cm-
ploy of the firm of Henry Hale & Company
fnr a number of years, and September I,
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1864, became a partner, continuing until July

I, 1891. ulifii lie bccatm- '^"If owner of fho

business. Since then he has condiictc<l the

bUMHCftS under liis own name, manufacturing

carriages and autoooobiles at 62 l-ranklin

«trcet. New Haven. He is a prominent and
^\Ktc-^fiil Ini>iiu->s man. lie is a member of

the New Haven Colonial Historical Society;
of tlie Union League Club of New Haven;
City I.o !i;c of Odd rdlows. of New Haven.
In ndij^iiin he is hhoral and non-sectarian ; in

politics a Repiil)licar>. He married, January
I. Mary Jane Mallory. born at Xcw Mil-

ford. C < 'iiiucticut. l*'ebruary 14, 184 1, dauj^h-

Xvr of ( ,r<A'^c Norman and Julia .\nn (Hen-
drix) Mallory, of Sherman, Fairfield county,

Connecticut. Her mother was a native of
New Milford, riiildren: Clifford, born

March, 1863, die*.! aged eleven years : .\nnie

Wright, married William H. Monson, of
Westvilk-. Connecticut; diildreii: Marjorie F,,

Ruth C. and iMary P.

Abraham Herman, or Herr-
HICRMAN mann, as the name was for-

merly spelled l)y the family,

was bom June 9, 1816, at Ilaasfurt. Havaria,

Germany, died in Newark, New ler^ y, Au-
gust 4. 1807. His parents were Bertha and

John Herman. He was educated in his na-

tive land, and studied the profession of vet-

erinary surjjcon and practiced in (Germany for

a few years. Finally seckinjj larj^er npportuiii-

ties, he came to .^merica about 1845. In 1847
he settled on a farm at Falls N'illage, in the

town of Canaan. Litchfield county, Connecti-
cut, and raised and dealt in Iiorses and caltli

,

besides following his profession in the vicinity.

During the civil war he established a general
-tore at Fnllv villatje. From 1880 to a few
year>< before lii> death he had charsre of tlie

vctcriiiarv work of a street railway company
in New V'oik. an{l lived at Newark. New Jer-

sey. Mef<)re the war he was a Democrat.
After the Republican jiarty was formed he

gave it his hearty Support during the re-

mainder of his long life. He married Miriam
I'ernbeimer. I-irn at Oberdorf. Cermany,
.April II, iS_>n: (iie<i in Newark. New Jersey,

in |8q8. ("hildren: Kaac I,., born in Her-
many. now livinpf in New "N'mk Cit\ : retired

frf>m bu>ine^s; married Julia Faulk, of New
York : children: Sad.1 and Joseph: John, bom
at Canaan, died in 1906, aged fifty-six years

:

was a merchant in Newark, New Jersey, then a
real estate broker: married P.ertha Plant, and
had two children, Ikatrice and. John. Libby.
marriefl William MaWe. and lives at T-ewis-

f'-n. Maine: Fannif . live'- in Lebaium. New
Icr>ey ; marricil David \\ ocrtemlykc ; .Sanuiel

A., meiuioned below: Jacob, merchant in New
York, dealer in men's furnishil^ goods; died
i8«j8; Carrie, died 1888.

(II) Samud A., son of Abraham Her-
man, was born in Falls Village, town of Ca-
naan, Connecticut, in 1855. He attended the
public schools of his native town and the

Rocky I>ell Institute at Lime Rock, Connecti-
cut. He studied law in the office of Judge
.Mberto T. Ror.iback. of Canaan, for three
years, and was admitted to the bar, April 30,
1878. He ass(x-iated himself in the practice

of law with the late Jud^e Aujjustus H. Fenn,
May 13. 1878, ami on July i, 1878. entered
partnership with Juilc;e Augustus H. Fenn.
with offices at Winsted, Conncctiait, and the
firm continued until February 22, 1887. Since
that firm wav rli>solved Mr. Herman has had
no law partner. He has taken a prominent
position in bis profession. He was prosecut-
injj attorney in cases of violation nf the liquor

law froin 1878 to 1.S80. In politics he is a
Republican of wid" influence. He was state

senator 1897-98. He was one of three to
prfKure the charter for and the constmction
of the Torrint^ton &• Winchester street rail-

way, of wliich he was secretary and treasurer
for ten years, until it was sold to the Connecti-
cut eomjiany, TTc ha^ varion-; busine-^s in-

terests, in addition to his practice. Me lives

on a large stock farm just over the Torrintr-

ton line, and rai^es fancv Jersey stork. TTe

is a director in the Carter & Hakes .Machine
Company, of W in'-ted. He is a member of St.

Andrew.s Lodge, Ko. 61, Free and Accepted
Masons, of Winsted.
He married (first), June 25, 1879, Au'^u'^la

L.. daughter of Lucius Augustus Fenn, and
si.ster of Augustus H. Femt, his former part-

ner She died December ri. 1894. He mar-
ried (second). December 5, 1893. .Mabel

Phelps, born .August I, 1875, daughter of
James and Mary (Gaines) Warner. James
XA'^arner, born in Norff)lk, Connecticut. Octo-
ber 2y. 1832. son of John Treat and Olive
(Dean) Warner. John Treat Warner was
bom in Norfolk, Connecticut, son of John
Warner and Hepsibah Treat Warner. Mar>'
( (iaine- i Warner was born in Granby, Con-
necticut. Se|)tember 6, 1845. daughter of
Richard and Sarah P.ennett Gainc';. Sarah
(P.ennett) ( laines was born in Ikdchertown,
Massachusetts, daughter of Joseph and Es-
ther (Green) Bennett. Children of first wife:
Claude Augustus, bom April 2, i88t. mechan-
ical engineer and drauirlitsman ; Mandc Fenn.

.November 17, 1884: teacher in the public

schools, Lttcnfield. Connecticut: Lulu M.. Au-
!,m>t ,v 1888. mar'-ied Charles E. Dickinson,

of .New Hartford, Coimccticut. CJiihircn of
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•«cc<»n(l Witt : L>onaId Warner, born March 9,

1899 ; Arthur Gaines, March 7, 1900; Samuel
Philip, August 23, 1908.

Andrew Hallett, iinmigrant

ilALLETT ancestor, ramc to ri\m ii:!h

coliinv :«s early as 1037, and
was in Plymouth 1636-39, according to Swift.

It appears from later-discovered records, how-
ever, that he or his son Andrew came before
March 20. i''35. a- an iiii|ilovcc nf Ricliard

Wade, cooper, of Simsluly {sic), England,
from Weymouth. England, and settled at Dor-
chester, NIa--achiiscff s I'ay. He was a pro-

prietor of Dorchester in. 1^138, but in that year

appears at Yarmouth, in Plymouth colony, and
was a proprietor of Yarmouth, May 6, 1639.
He j»ave a cow to the jxTor of that town in

i'»43. and was sch(X>ln1a^t(•r in 1646. He was
styled gentleman in the records, indicating

education and gentle birth, and had a goodly
f-~tatc. lie liad a two-hundrcd-acre farm,

through which the dividing line between Yar-
mouth and Harnstahle was afterward run. the

larger part being in Barnstable. A meadow
lot was laid out to him October 7, 1630. at

Stony Cove (Mill Pond), in Yarmouth. He
Ijought land of Dr. Thomas Starr, November
25. 1630, at Yarmouth, whh the frame of a

house, etc. lie mortgaged his lan<l in Barn-
stable. September 8, 1641. as he was going to

England. He returned, however, aira pral>-

ably lived at Yarmouth until he died. Tie

married Mary ——-. who survived him.
.Many writers liave confused the record of

.-\n<lrew .Sr. and bis son .Andrew. ( liiblren:

.Andrew, mentioned below : Saniutl, a^ed six-

teen or more in 164^; Hannah. l)<)rii in Eng-
land, a^ lit 1 627 ; Josias, born in England after

1627: joM iili. married Elizabeth .

(II) Aiidnu (2), son of Andrew ( i) Hal-

lett. was born in England, and may have been
the settler at Dorchester in 1635 mentioned
al)«>ve. He was one of the first settlers of

Sanduicli, riMiimiih colnny, and at tlic divis-

ion I : 1 11 meadows, .April 16. 1640, re-

ceived a .share. He sold his farm at Sand-
wich. July 28. 1640. to Daniel Wing. From
.*>andwicli. Hallett removed to Yarmouth, and
lived there until hi% death, in 1684. In 1642
he bought the dwelling house of Gyles Hop-
kins, the first built in S'armouth. and in 1655
he bought the farm of Robert Dermis. By
various purchases he added to his holrlings of
laml. until be became the largest lan<lowner

in \'arnio!Jth. liavini; alx)iit three himdred
acres of the hest lands and meaclows. From
him the westerly part of the countv road in

Yarmouth obtained the name of Hatfett street.

He owned lands also in Barnstable, a thou-

sand acres in Windham, Connecticut, and
rights of commonage in Yarmouth equal to

five hiinihed acres niMre. In i'vi2-5f'>-58 he
was surveyor of highways, in 1O51 and 1679
constable. In 1659 viras appointed by the
court one of a conimitlec to raise money for

the siip|>ort of the luiiustry in Yarmouth. In
i(Vkj-(>7-75 ''f was a grand juror, .in<l Octo-
ber 30. i(k)7, he was appointed by the coknqr
court, at the request of the town, a member
"f tiiv l.nul (< •niniittce of Yarnioutli. He ir,ar-

rie<l .\nne, daughter of Anthony Besse, of
Lynn and Sandwich, who, according to tra-

dition was only fourteen when married, and
the mother of twins at fifteen. She died in

the spring of 1694, leaving a will dated June
23. KX4. disposing of her personal estate

among her children and grandchildren. His
will was dated .March 14. i^^Hj. jiroved .Mav

31, 1O84, bequeathing to wife Anne; children

Jonathan, John, Ruhama Botime. Abigail AI«
den, and NIebitable: c,'randi hildreii Timothy,
Hannah, Hezekiah, l-^liezer and John Bourne.
Children: Ruhama, married Job Bourne, De-
cember 14, Abigail, bom 16.14, mnrried
Captain Junallian .Alden, sun of John and Pris-

i ilia Alden : Dorcas, baptized at Barnstable,

June I. 1646; Jonathan, mentioned below;
John., bom December 11. 1650; Mehitable,
married John De.xter.

(HI) Jonathan, son uf Andrew (2) Hallett,

was born Xovember ao, 1647, and was taxed
in Yarmouth in [iijC^. He married, January
30. if>83-K4, ,Al)igaiI. daughter of Ensign
Tiiomas Dexter, of .Sandwich, and grand-
daugliter of Thomas Dexter, of Lynn. In
if>S4 he was constable of Sandwich. .After

the (!e;.tb of bis father be removed to Yar-
mouth, and resided in the west end of his

father's house until 1605, the year after his
mother died, when be built a new honse. after-

wards known as the Jeremiah Hallett house.
It fitocx] where the Joseph Hale house now
st.nrds. He wa>^ the wealthiest man in the

inv. n, but lived simply, and. according to the
historian of the town, was rather miseriy,

charging enormous rates for money that he
lent. He was an extensive lan^l-^>wncr also

in 'N'.inni i;itli ,mi] I'larnst.-jhlo, and in ii*)g

Ixiught a thou.sand-acre right in Windham,
Connectiait. His will was made December 5,

'715. i.n vcd I'ebruary 15. 171617. He be-

t|iH.itlietI to bis five s, ,ns. Ebenezer, Thomas,
i iniotby. David anil lonathan, and dau|a;hters,

Mehitable .^tiirgis, l^lizaheth ( t<»well and .Abi-

gail I'Veenian. He die<l January 12. 1716-17,
his wife .^ei)temher 2, 171 5, nin'i] fifty-two.

Their gravestones arc standing in the Yar-
mouth burying-ground. The fcootd of Ua
family is lost, the page of the town book bang
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torn out. Cliiltlrcii. lK)rn at Saiuhvicli ami
'S'anndulh ; Mcliitable. married Edward Suir-

gis ; I-'.lienezer ; Thomas, bom 1691 ; Jonathan,
iCftj

l : David ; Abigail, married Hatsuld Free-
mati : Elizabeth, niarricd Paid Ciowell; Tim-
othy, mcntioncil below.

(IV) Timothy, son of Jonathan Haflett.

wa- Idiii at Sandwich or Yarmouth. He
owned and lived in the dwelling house lately

occupied by Eldridp^e Lovell, m Yarmouth.
Ho was a well-to-do farmer. He marrii- !

(first) I'cbruary 18, 171S-19. Tliankiul Stur

fp», who died at birth of her first child, Jan-
uary 10, 1721, and both were buried in the

same jjrave. He married (second) Elizabeth,

dauL;htir nf ncacMii MoscS Hatcli. of Fal-

nuuith. She died October 23, 1744, aged forty-

four, ami he married (third) May 23, 1745,
Thankful Jones, of I'nrnstable. He died Jan-
uary 24. 1771 ( pra\ L-->tonc record). Accord-
ing to the family lUble. ihe date of death was
ins; to the family Bible, the date of
death was July 7, 1770. Children of
second marriafje, born at Yarmouth; Tim-
othy, May 7, 1725, died 1747; Elizabeth,

June 12. 1727, died 1728; Moses, April 20,

I7J|» Ki iiianiin, OcImIkt 9, 1730: Elizabeth,

November 16, 1735, died same year; James,
April 12, 1737; Joshua, January fo, 1737-38;
Isaac, mentioned below.

(V) Isaac, son of Timothy Hallett. was
bom at Yarmouth, August 24, 1742. He was
rieacon of the Yarmouth church, and his fam-
ily, as well as that of his brother Joshua, were
nrite<l tor loiitjcvity. He married, in 1761,

Elizabeth Eldridge. lie died October 5. 1814,

aged seventy-two, and hi» widow died March
I, 1831, aged eiplity-six. Children, born at

Yarmouth: Benjamin. November 3. 1762;
Thankful, October 10, 1704: Isaac, December
6, I7(Vi, mentioned hclnw ; Rlizabeth, Febru-
ary 23. 1769: .Ann.i. Marcli 26, 1771 : Deborah,
August 3. 1773: John. January 28, 1775; Ro-
sanna. May i. 1778: Samuel, September 23.

1780: Leviha. Januarv i ^. 1783 ; Elisha, March
8. 17^7-

(\I) Isaac (2). son of Isaac (i) Hallett,

was horn December 6. 1766. died at the age of
ninciv xear-. He lived at Barnstable. He
married Reliecca .Mattlicw.s. In his old age
he lived with his daughter, Ruth Sears,

("hildren. Iiorti at r.arnstable; RiUh. Olive,

Xolicmiah, Isaac. Rebecca. Allen, Lavinia,
Al)by. William Matthews, Josiah, Reuben,
Reuben.
(VH) Josiah. son of Isaac (2) Hallett, was

1)orn at P.arnstaMe, September 20. 17'/!. died

July 31. 1839. He went from his native town
to Boston, thence to Hartford. Connecticut
about 1824. He engaged in the leather busi-

ness at East Hartford, and continued the re-

mainder of his days there. He married, Octo-

ber 4, 1821, Emma, bom at Nantucket, No-
vember 20, 1802, died January 4. 1839, daugh-
ter of Telemachus and Lvdia (Coffin) Bart-

lett (see Bartiett VII). Qiildren: Charles
Rartlett. mentioned below: William T.. Eliza

lane. Frnma Ann.

( \ 1 II 1 L harlcs Bartlctt. son of Josiah Hal-
lett, was horn on the island of Nantucket,
'

1 i-sachnsen-, .Xiis^just 2, 1R22. He is now
livmg at \\ niste<i. Connecticut. He came with

his parents to East Hartford when he was
two years old, and was educated there in the

]>ublic schools. At the age of sixteen he be-

came a>sociated with his father in the leather

business, and in 1850 came to Winsted, where
he had a tannery and leather store for a period
of thirty years. In 1005 he retired. He is

president of the Mci haiiics Savings Rank, di-

rector of the l ir^t .National I'.ank of Win-
stcd, and of the Winsted I!i -tt;v Company.
In |ioIitics lie is a Republicaii, atnl has held

various offices of trust and honor. He is a
prominent member of the First Con^tfa-
tional Chttrch of Winsted. of which he was tor
many years a deacon. He married, Novem-
ber 12, 1848, Aurora A., born at Manchester,
Connecticut, 1826, died " at Winsted, 1905,
dauj;hler of Dudley and R ifiv Philips. (Thil-

dren : h rank Dudley, mentioned below ; Nel-
lie, born August 2, 1854, married, October 21,

187s, James A. Smith, ice and coal merchant.
New York City ; Jennie L.. February 3. 1863,
married, June 3, 1800. Arthur L. Clark, mer-
cliant, of Winsted ; children : Helen and Hal-
lett Franklmt Charles, died in infancy; WB-
liam, died in infancy: Oiarles P., born Aptil

14, 1867, assistant cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank of Winsted, married, June lo,
iKf/i. Lucy H.. daughter of Geoi^e B. Owen,
of Winsted.

(I \ ) Frank Dudley, «on of Qiarles Bart-

lett Hallett, was born in Winsted, Connecticut
January 12. 1852. He attended the public
scliiiiils .if his native town, the Smith Berk-
shire Institute, at New Marlborough, Massa-
chusetts, Wesleyan Academy, at Wilbraham,
Massachusetts, and Winchester Institute, at

Winciiester. Connecticut. He was clerk in a
•general store in Winsted. aftei w.inls employed
in llie office of the Springfield Republican for

a time. Tlien he became a clerk in the Con-
necticut Trust Com|)any, of Hartforfl. In

1879, when the First National Bank of Win-
sted was organized, he was chosen cashier, and
has held that office to the present time. He is

al.'^> a tlirector of the bank, and director of
the Citizens Printing Gmipany. of Winsted.
He has been a member of the board of
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biirgessn of the liorough of Winsted. In
politics he is a Republican, tie has been a

vi-stryiiian til" the Protestant F-iiivcopal cluirch

at Winsted. He married, October 28, 1875,
Mary J., born April 3. 1853, daug^hter of
\\ c II Hibriiifje and Margaret V. (Sanchez)
Ohnstcd, of Ilarttord. They have no chil-

dren.
(The Bartlett Line)

(I) Robert l.artlctt, immij^iant ancestor,

was bom in England, and canio to iliis coun-

try in the ship "Anne" in 1623. He was a
cooper by trade and settled in Pl3rmoiith. He
was admitted as freeman in 16.^.^, and Served
on a jury and as a town officer. His will,

proved October 29, 1676. left his whole estate

to hi< wife. He married, in 1628, Man,',

daughter of Richard Warren, the Pilgrim.

Warren came in the "Ma3rflower^ and was one
of the signers of the famouf compart. He
settled at Plymouth and had a large share in

the trials am! troubles of the earlv i]ay<. War-
ren's wife and children came in the ship

**Annc" in 1623 also. In the division of cattle

in 1^127. Waircii had "^hnrc-; for himself, wife

Elizaljcth, children Nathaniel. Joseph, Marj',

.Anna. Sarah. F.lizaheth and Abigail. He died
before i and his wife October J. 1^73,

agcii about ninety. The marriage portion was
confimie'd to r>a'rtlctt. March 7, 1636. Chil-

dren of Robert Bartlett: Rebecca, married.
December 30. 1649, William Barlow; Benja-
min, b'ini i'^'^-'^, mentioned below; Joseph,

1639; Mary, married, September 10, 1661,

Richard Foster, (second) Jonathan Morey;
Sarah, married, December 2^. 1666, Samuel
Rider, »»f i 'lymouth ; Elizalx-th, married, De-
cember 26. 1 66 1, Anthony Sprague; Lydia,

born Jmie 8, 1647, married, December 25,

1668, John Key.
fll) r.eiijamin. son of Robert Bartlett, wa-

bom in Plymouth, in 1638. He married, at

Diixbur>'. in 1656, Sarah, bom 1632, died at

Duxbury. Octnbor 21. \ft<)\. daughter of I^tvc

IJrcwster and granddaughter of William
Brewster, the Pilprim. who came in the "May-
flower." rten'amin Rartlett wa- a tirnmitient

citizen of Duxbury, constable in 1662, collec-

tor of excise in 1664, selectman in 1666 and
many ycarf afterward, deputy to the general

court 1685. chairman 1690-01. Cliildren:

I'.cnjaniin. married Rnth Pabodic : Sanuiel,

married 1 lannah Pabodie ; Ichabod, mentioned
below; Ebcnezer, died before 1712; Rebecca,
married William Bradford; Sarah, married
her cousin. Robert Bartlett.

(Ill) Ichabod, son of Benjann'n Bartlett,

wa^; bfirit at Duxbury, died there about 1716.

He married (first) at Marshfield, December
28, 1699, Elizabeth, daughter of Josqih aiul

Sarah (.Stow) Waterman, of Marshfield. She
was born at Marshfield in 1679. died there

October. 1708. He married (second^ No-
vember 14. 1709, Desire, daughter of Seth
Arnold, of Lebanon, Connecticut. She was
bom at Marshfield, probably died at Duxbury.
Ichai)ad Kartlett inherited all his father's land

at MiddlcbornuL;li. He removed from Marsh-
fieM to Duxbury in 1710. They had eight
children.

(IV) Josiah. Min nf Ichabod Bartlett, was
bom in 1 701. He settled at Lebanon, died
March 16. 1782. He married Mercy Chandler,
of an old Duxlmry family. She died Febru-

ary 7, J781. Children: Ichabod. l)om Octo-
ber 20, 1723: Betty. January a8, 1725: Na-
thaniel. \nvcmber J7, 1727: John, mentioned
below ; Chandler, January 22, 1733 ;

Cyrus,
January 14, 1739; Mercy, May 4, 1740; Molty,

(V) Dr. John, son of Josiah Bartlett, was
born .-\I!gll^t 15. 1730. He lived at North
V'arniouth four or five years, then returned to

his native town, Lebanon, Connecticut. He
married, December, 175.I, Susanna, daughter
of Jcdc<liah and Hannah (Scales) South-
worth. Jcdediah Southworth was bom -April

i-^, 1702, died September 8, 1730. 'I'homas

Southworth, father bf Jedediah Southworth.
was bom at Dmcbury. 1676, died September

9, 174.^. He married Sarah .\lden, bom 1681,

died 1739. 'laughter of Jonathan and .Abitjail

(Hallett) Allien, descendant of John and
Priscilla Alden. who came in the "AWflower"
to Plymouth. Edward Southworth. father of
Thomas, was born at Duxbury. died there

1727. He married. November 16, 1660. Mary,
born .August 7, 1648, daughter of William and
Elizabeth (.\ldrn ' f'ahodie. gratiddaughter

also of John and Ti i^k ilia .Mden, of the "May-
llower." E<lward .Southworth was juror in

1673. constable in 1677, committee to lay out
highways in 1678, deputy to the general court
i68rj-9i. Constant Southworth. father of Fd-
ward, was bora at Leyden, Holland, 1615, and
hrouj?ht ftp in the nrniily of his steprather,

Covernor William Bradford, at Plymouth:
wa-; admitted a freeman 1636-37 ; was in the

service against the Indians in 1637. and color-

bearer of the Duxbury company in 1646; of
the cotmcil of war in 1653 ; deputy to the

general court and assistant-treasurer of the

colony, 1659 to 1673: owned land in Tiverton
and Little Compton, Rhode Island. He mar-
ric I. X ivenibcr 2. 1637. Elizabeth Collier, of

Duxbury. daughter of William Collier, a Lon-
don merchant, who assisted the Plymouth
colonists, and in 1633 came to Plymouth,
where he died in 1670. Constant Southworth
died March to^ 1679. Edwanl Southworth,
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t'atlicrcit Conbtaut, was born in F.ir^'land about

1590, (lied there 162 1 ; married, May 28. 161 3,

Alice. l>orn about 1590, died in Plymouth,
•Nfarch 26. 1670, daiijBfhter of Alexander Car-
penter, nt \\'rittL;iMti. Sr >iiHT^( t -liire. England.

Edward Southworth was a. silk worker in Ley-
den, one of the Pilgrim exiles of Rev. John
Rf ifnn^cn's churdl, Laiica-^hirc ; liis widow
married Governor William Bradford, who
wrote to her after the death of his wife Doro-
thy, and she came in the ship "Anne," 1623, to

marry him. Chiltlren of Dr. Jolm and Su-
sanna (Southworth) Rartlett, bom at North
Yarmouth or Lebanon: John, mentioned be-

low; Sarah, bom Jtme 1757; Jedediah. May
3». 1759.

{VI) John (2), son of Dr. John (1) Bart-

lett, was bom June, 1755. He lived at Le-
banon. He married I.ucrctia Stewart.

(VII) Telemachus, only child of John ( 2)
Bartlett, was bom 1781, died at Martinique.
We'it Indies, .September, 1802. He Tivirricd

Lvdia Coffin, of Nantucket. Their daucriiicr,

Fmma, horn November 20, 1802. after the

death of her father, married Josiah Hallett

(see Hallett VII).

Henry Townsend, the ira-

TOWNSEND migrant ancestor, came
with his brntbprs Richard

and John Townsend. from Norwich, county
Norfolk, England, to Boston, in 1635(5. The
day after their arrival they were incensed at

witnessincr the abuse of some Quakers. The
stalwart younp Fiiclishmen trnik the part of

the Quakers, for which they were arrested
and banished from the colony. They went to
Finshing^, T.onp T<1nnf|. where in 1645 H' nrv

Townsend became one of the patentees of the

town. Persecuted there because he became a
Quaker, he went to Rhode Inland, where he
became a prominent citizen. He was chosen
a<«$istant and was representative to the p^eneral

assembly in 1653. returned to Long
Island, how^ever, and was a patentee of the
'. .wn of Jamaica, but was attain persectlted hy
the Dutch on account of his religion, and he
moved beyond their juri.sdiction, locating at
Oyster Bay, Lonp" T'^lnnd. hecominp a pro-
[jrietor of that town. In i'V'h lie had a ^rant
of land on Mill river and erected a mill. He
is alluded to in the Dutch records in 1^)57 as

"a person of worth and consideration amnnff
the peii[)Ie of Flushini^."' He was employed
in making surveys, adjusting boundaries and
procuring: patents. (See Thompson's "HIs-
tor>' of I.onjr Island," vol. H. pp. and
^44: " A Memorial of the Townsend Broth-
er<." Mr<. J. C. Townsend, 1865.) Henry,
Richard and John Townsend were sons of

i hoiiia^ Townsend, tif .Vurwiiii. eoniUy Nor-
folk. ( See "The Townsends," by Malcolm,
1S05.) Henry Townsend diet! in 1677.

(II) Henry (2), son of Henry (i) Town-
Sitid, died liefme 1703. lie married Delxjrah,

daughter of Captain John Underbill, whose
second wife was Elizabeth, stepdaughter of
Roliert Field, and known by tlie name of

Field, but who was. however, granddaughter
of Governor Winthrop, of Massachusetts, son
of Henry Winthrop. Governor W'inthmp
niarricd. in England, April 25, 1629, his cousin,

Flizabeth Fonts, and had a daughter Martha
Flizaheth bapuzed May 9, 1630, at Gcroloii,

England, while her father was at sea with Ws
tatiier -eeking liis new honu- llr was
drowned on landing at Salem, and his widow
came to this country with the younger Win-
tbro]) and soon married f second ) Rubcrt

Field ^Feald or Fcakei who adopted the

daughter. Children 01 iKiiry Townsend:
Henry, mentioned IkIow : Rol>ert.

(III) Henry (31, .son of Henry (2) Town-
send, died in 170Q: married Eliphal Wright,
his first cousin, daughter of John and Mary
(Townsend) \\'riglit, of Rushing, Long
Island, fjranddanuliter of Henry Tawn^enil
and of Nicholas \\" right, who came from Eng-
latid to Lynn in 1637. and wife Anne Wright.
He resided at Oyster Bay. He had a SOn
Henry, mentioned below.

(IV') Henry (4), son of Henry (3) Town-
send, was bom in 1700, in Oyster Bay. He
married Elizabeth, daughter of Peter and
Martha (Jackson) Titus, granddaughter of

Colonel John Jackson, of Hempstead, Long
Island. Edmund Titus, father of Peter, was
ii rii in England, in 1730. and died in 1775. a

very prominent Quaker; married .Martha,

daughter of William Washburn, a patentee of
Hempstead, who .iho lived in Westbury.
where be died. ( <)l<inel John Jackson, father

of Martha, married Elizabeth, daughter of
Samuel Hallett. of Newtown and Hallett's

Cove, now Astoria. Long Island. Children of
Henry and Fli^abelh (Titus> Towii'^ciid:

Henry, mentioned below; Nicholas, married
Philadelphia Doughty: Peter, married Han-
nah Hawkhurst ; Phehe. married Joseph I^iw-

rencc: Elizalicth, married John McCoun;
Ilfartba, married Daniel McCoun; Absakoi,
married Helena De Kay.

Robert Jackson came with his wife .Agnes

from Hemcl-Hempstead, England. He was
one of the noted company who came with
Winthrop and Saltonstall (see Bancroft's
"Hivt.iry U. S.," vol. I, p. 354, etc.) in 1630.

Remaining a short time in Boston, he was not

content, and he joined the company that went

into tlie wilderness and founded Wethersfield.
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Coimectictit. Thence he pushed on later and
hccamc "in- tlur carlic'>t settlers of Stain-

fonl. Conmcticut. In 1O43 he and others

purchased land on Long Island of the In-

dians. .Hid in 1^44 tlicy hec^an tn settle tlic

town of ileuipbtead. of whicli l^iubcrt Jackson
was one of the patentees. He was a man of

mfluence at Hempstead. He died there in

1683. ("See Thompson's "Hist. I.onp Island,"

vol. II, pp. f-i8, 37.) Colonel John Jack-

son, son of Robert, was a man of wealth and
influence in Hempstead, a leading man in all

puhlic matters, and a colonel in tlie Quern's

county provincial troops. In HhS ^ Governor
Dongan required the town of Hempstead to

take out a new patent, and roloncl Jackson
was one of the six chosen to represent the

town. :I( married Elizabeth, daaghtcr of
Samnel Hallett, mentioned above.

(V) Henry (5), son of Henry (4) Town-
send, was h'vn in 1725, in Chester, Oransje

county, New York, and died in 1813. He was
engaged with his f>rodMsr Peter Townsend in

the Stirling Iron Works. He married Anne
Wright. Children: P.etsey, married Lewis
Carpenter, (second) Robert Little; Heniy,
mentioned below : Zebulon, married .Anna

Cock : Noah, married Letty Conklin ; Phcbe.
married William Jackson, of PliiLirlclphi.-i.

(VI) Henry (6), son of Henry (5) Town-
send, was bom at Chester. New York. He
was engaged with his uncle Peter Townsend
at the Stirling Iron Works, where steel was
manufactured for the first time in this country.

He .ifttrward move<I to Canterbury. New
York. He was a member of the Society of
Friends, and in consequence of his religious

belief, he took no part in the revolutionary

war, but he assisted in making the great chain

to protect West Point. He inarricil Marv
Bennett, at Canterbury, New York, in 1776.

Children! Isaiah, married (first) Hannah,
daughte'" f'.f Snlomon Tnwiisend. of OyMer
Bay; 'Johx^. montiinictl below ; Mary .\nn, mar-
ried .\ndre\\ (Vx k

; Samuel, married Mary,
flauL'hlcr of William Townsend, of Cornwall;
William, married Charlotte : Hannah,
married Dr. Elisha Hedges. Two others died

young.
(VH) John, son of Henry (^1) Townsend.

wa^ In rn nt Stirlintr Iron Work^, ( )r:iii^c

county. \ew \'ork. With his brother Isaiah

•he established the first iron foundry north
of the Hifihlands. .inrl he ronliniied in the

business all his life, lie ua^ mayor of the

city of Albany 1829-32: president of tlic

Commercial Hank and the Albany Savings
Bank, and vice-president of the .\lhany In-

surance rotiipatiy. He was a member of tbe

Presbyterian church. He married .\bba.

daughter of Ambrose Spencer, chief justice of
the sii|ireme cniirl of llu- -tatc of Xew York,
and Laura, daughter of Judge John Canfield
I -ei' Spencer below), of Sharon, Connecticut
Children of John Townsend: Laura, married

John \\ alsli, of Albany ; Katherinc, married
Charles B. Lansing, of Albany ; Julia, married
Allan Munroe, of Syracuse New York ; Theo-
dore, married (first) Louisa Mickle, (second )

Mary Spraguc: .Abby. second wife of Charles

B. Lansing; John, mentioned below; Mariana,
married Jod Rathbone Reed, of Albany ; Ed-
w ard, married Katharine Munger, of Syra-
cuse.

William Spencer, the inuoigrant ancestor

fsee Canfield above), was a p^raduate of Trin-

ity College. Cambridge, England. 1 le came to

this country with the friends of Winthrop in

1631, and settled in Cambridee. In 1633
returned to hrintj his wife and came with her
in the '^liip "Mary and John." He was chosen
on the committee to frame a body of funda-
mental laws for the colony of Massachusetts.
He was n fnnnfier nf the .Ancient and Hon-
orable Artillery Company of Boston, his name
aj^pearing fourdi in tile original charter. In

1634 he was on the committee to confer with
the governor and assistants in regard to the
care of the common stock, which led to the

formation of the bouse of representatives.

He was the first representative chosen, and
held the office until he left the colonv, Tn

1639 he went with his family to Hartfor<l,

Connecticut, where his brother Thomas had
settled. He was representative in the general

assembly in Hartford in 1639-40. and while

in Hartford he prepared the first revise<l laws
of the colony. He die<l in 1640. Children:
Sarah, married John Case, of Windsor, 1657 ;

ElizaliL-tli. married William Wellman. i' ;o:

(second). 1652, Jacob Joy; Samuel, men-
tioned below.

Samuel, '-on of William Spencer, was lK)rn

in 1634: (lieil 1716; married. 1667, in Hart-
ford. Sarah . They had one son, Sam-
uel, mentioned lielow. and seven daughters, all

of whom married well.

Samuel (2). von of Samuel (i) Spencer,

was born in 1668: married, September 16.

1696, Hepzifaah, daughter of Deacon Edward
Churdi. They had six sons and two daugh-
ters.

Philip, youngest son of Samuel (2) Spen-
cer, was born in 1724. TTe wn>; an iron

worker by trade. He settled in Salisbury,

Connecticut, and during the revolutionary war
he aided the army by manufacturing cannon
and other arms. He died in Dutchess county,

Xew York, in 1790. He left two sons: Am-
brose, mentioned below, and Philip, both grad-
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uatth of Harvard College. He inarrictl Abi-

j^ail, daughter of Jonathan Moore, of Siin>-

bury, ( (innfcticut. Jii(iy;c Ambrose SiiciKcr

married, in 1784. Laura Canfield, daughter of

Ju 'jje John Canfield. Their daughter Abba
married John 'rown^-cmi, as '^tated ab. tvc.

(V'lH i Rev. Jolui (2; Townsend, son of

John ( I ) Townsend, was Iwrn at Albany,
X t \v N .irk. February 17, 1833. He was the

elivcnth child born to his parents. He at-

teiKlcd the r>oys' Acaiieniy, Albany, and Kins-

ley's Military School, West Point, where he
was corps commandant in 1848. He grad-
uated frnm Union Collej^c, Schenectady, New
York, in the class of 185 1. He entered upon
a business career in 1852 in the store of Wms-
low & C'orninp, hardware dealers, .\lbaii\ , i iit

at the end of iwu years he yielde l to a .-.tniiiL,'

desire to >tudy iw the tiiiin } , and entered

the I'.crkcJey Divinity Scliuol at .Middletown.

Connecticut, in 1854, and graduated in 1856.

He was ordained by Bishop John Williams in

the ministry of the Protestant Episcopal
church in 1856. He received tilie honorary

<>( Master of Arts from Trinity Col-

lege. Hartford. He was rector of St. Paul's

Church at Wallingford, Connecticut. 1858-64

:

of Trim'ty Church, West Troy, New York,
i8/)7-74: chancellor of All Saints' Cathedral,
.\ll)any, 1874-76; rector of .'st. Taul's Cluircli.

l-'ond du Lac, Wisconsin, 1876-78; rector of
Christ Church. Middletovvn. Connecticut, from
September, 1870 to i8<:^9. ''»n<l rector emeritus

from that time until liis death. He was trus-

tee of the F['iM ( i[ial Academy of Connectintt.
at Cheshire. iS(k>-('i7, and trustee of i!crkt]i v

Divinity School from 188 1 to 1903. He was
a member of the Sigma Phi fraternity. .Alpha

Chapter, of New York. He married. Iiine f'>.

i8<»i, at Christ Church. Stratford. Connecti-

cut, Georgiana Pollok Devereux, l)orn on the
Johnson homestead, Stratford, .August 10,

1837, now living: at Middletown, No. .260

Wadiington street (see Pollok VHI). Chil-

dren: I. Mariana. 2. George Pollok
Oevereux. bom 1865, died March aa,

1803: graduate of St. Paul's Preparatory
School at Concorti, New Hampshire, class

of 1883: Sheffield Scientific School of
^'ale I'niversity. class of 1886; entered
tlie firm of I?eid & Company, civil en-

gineer-, of Colorado Springs, Colorado, where
he did much fine work in his professbn dur-
ing the last seven years of his life.

(The Pollok Line).

(T) David PoIIok married Margaret, dau^s^h-

ter of Right Reverend Zachary Boyd (Protes-

tant), Bishop of Glasgow. He lived at Bal-
gra. county Renfrew, near Glasgow, Scotland.

(Ill Thomas, son t'l David Pollok, lived at

iSalgra. Scotland.

(Hi ) Thomas (2). son of Tliomas (1) Pol-

lok, also lived at Balgra, and his descendants

continued to live there for many generations.

(I\') Tfioinas (3l.srjn of Thomas (2) Pol-

lok, was born May 6, 1654, at Balgra, Scot-

land. In i()83 he came to Nortli Carolina as

ag^ent to Ij>rd Carteret, one of the lords pro-

prietors of the Carolinas, and he "was highly

esteemed for his strict integrity." He was
agent for twenty years. In 1690 he returned

to Scotland, where he married his early love,

^fartlia, (laughter of 'I homas CuUen. oi Dmm. r,

England. He had received his mercantile

traming under Thomas Cullen, and had fallen

in love with his daughter, b-.it !ic was not

considered a suitable match for the rich mer-
chant's daugliter, and she was married against

her will to Robert West, a rich man, who
lived only two years after their marriage.

The young widow married Thomas Pollok

when she was twenty-seven, ten years after

they had separated. At this time he had ac-

quired land in various parts of Nortli Caro-
lina, chiclly in the eastern counties along the

Roanoke. Chowan and Trent rivers. He went
to the great shve market at Boston in order
to purchase negroes to cultivate his lands, and
1ie obtained .African negroes and one or two
Narragansctt Indians who had been taken cap-
tive in war and sold. These slaves remained
on the lanrls nniil tlie civil war. and none were
ever sold or lK)ught l)y the Polk^k family.

They were ah\ a\ s s[x}ken of as "our people"
and were happy ami well cared for. In 17 13
Ciovernor Pollok bought the patent of Paron
de GraflFenried for the town of New Rerne.
He had advanced mouev to assist in this

scheme, but the management was so bad that

he finally bought out all claims. He built a

fine stone house there and removc<l there with
his family. The house was burned, but the
-tout -talde still remains .iiul is used as a

parish house for the Episcopal church. He
raised com and cotton, and had his own ships
in which he sent his wares to England. The
business which he brought to New Rerne laid

the fonn<lation for the prosperity of that town.
I le held many important ofhces in the colonv
of North Carolina. In 1701 he was one of
the organizers, and later he was vestryman
of St. Paul's parish, Edcnton, In 1712 he
was chosen president of the colony, and he
was prcsidi-nf I'f the council for some years.

In 1713 he was major-general of the colonial

troops and did good service. He protected
the colony from Indians, and in 171 2 made
the treaty with the Tuscaroras, by which they
joined the Five Nations in New York. In
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172J he was elected iinvcrnor for tin- rtcoiul

lime, and died when in office, Augn.st 30.

1722. His wife was born in Dover, England.
i'i63, and riled March \j, 1700. ChiMrcn
I five died in infancy): i. Martha, March 4,

died 1719; married Rev. Thomas Bray,

of Enjiland. in 1713. 2. Thomas, born Noveni-
lier 9, mentioned below. 3. CuUen,
Septeml)cr 27, 1697; died 175— . Like the

other children of Thomas, he was sent to

England for education, where he remained and
entered the Uritish army. He served under

the Duke of Cumberland in the Low Coun-
tries, and distinguishc<l himself at tlic battle

of Fnnlenoy. wlure lie attained the rank of

major, .\fler tiie peace of .Aix-la-Chapelle in

1748 he left the army and returned to North
Carolina, where his father had built a fine

house for him on the Roanoke, in Bertie

county. He lived lure for some time, busy

with his plantation and among his books, for

he had brought a fine library with him from
Kn^land. Under ver\ romantic circumstrmccs

he fell in love with a very beautiful, illiterate

young neighbor, and married her. He died

soon after of a Ijroken heart on acrotmt of

disapfKjintment in his married life: no issue.

4. George. October 2. 1G99; died November
28. 17J3; married Sarah, daughter of Colonel
Thomas Swan, son of Colond Thomas Swan
of \'ir^inia. July 25, 1725; no issue.

(\') Thomas (4), son of Thomas (3) Pol-

lok. was born November 9, 1695, at Balgra,

near F.denton, where his early years were

s|)cnt. He removed to New llernc with his

father, and later wa> >ent to England for an
education. He always ke|)t up an intercourse

with his relatives in .'^cotlaufl. He helped his

father in all his business when he became of

age. and became his successor as agent of the

lords proprietors. He was a man of much
influence in the ctilony and much respected.

He had literary ta<;te. and his tMxiks, still

owned by the family, bear his Ijook plate, al-

tlioujjh much of hi'^ tine li1)rary was burncil in

the hou.sc at New P.erne. lie was edncaUtl

a lawyer and stood well in his profe>sion. He
was surveyor for the colony, and later chief

justice for North Carolina in 1724. He raised

corn and cotton on liis plantation, ris well as

fine horses. His horses bore a high reputa-

tion until die last days of the civil war, when
all trace of them was lost. Tt was hard for

the inheritor of the great estate, a Yale grad-

uate of 1849, to see his fine horses, which had
been so well cared for. taken away by rough
soldiers, with only a paper "claim" as security,

which was never redeemed. He died January
I, 1733. He married Elirabeth Sanderson,
Febniaiy 10, 1739. Children : i. Cullen, bom
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January 5. 1730; educated in Scotland and
England, and spent much of his life abroad;
married an English lady of great beauty, Ann
Ilooth, of Dover. He came to .'\mcrica to •

live after the revolution and resided in New
N'ork and I'.altimore. where he died in 1795. '

II i> children all died in infancy. His widow,
nnich youni^er than himself, long survived

him. livins,' at her country seat, n w Aitor

Place, Xcw York; she died about 1818, re-

membered for her good dee<ls and kindness to

all, and handsome to the last. 2. Thomas,
twin of Cnllen. mentioned below. 3. George,
.March 21, 1732: died June, 1734.

(\'l i Thomas (5), s< n of Tiiomas (4) Pol-

lok. wa> born Januarv 5, 17,^0. He was left

an orphan ver\ early, and sent to Scotland

with his twin brother for education, and re-

mained abroad for many years. He returned
when troubles began to rise in America, and
was driven from New Berne by the British,

and took hts fomily to be near his wife's rela-

lives at Elizabeth, New Jersey, and here he
died after a lingering illness in 1777. He
married liunice, daughter of Rev. Jonathan
lulwanls, in 17^*4. She was Ijorn in 1743. and
died i!*25. .*^he married (second) \Villiam

Hunt, of New Berne, and had a <laut;iiter.

Sarah Hunt. Children: i. Elizabeth, 1765;
died 178— ; married Williams, no
issue. 2. Thomas, born 1769; died 1803;
lived in Eurtjpe and died at Lucca, Italy, un-
married. 3. Frances, 1771 ; mentioned bdow.
}. George, 1772; died 1839, unmarried.

fVTI) Frances, daughter of Ihomas (5)
P lU)k, was bom in 1771. She married John
Deveretix, of New Berne, in 1790. After the
deafli of her brother, George Pollok. the es-

tate u.is divided between lur and her half-

sister, Sarah Hunt. This estate had been in

the Piollok family for nearly one hundred and
fifty ycar< (Sarah Hunt married John Burg-
wyne, and was the ancestor of the Burgwynes
of North Carolina and Richmoml, Virginia.)

Py the law of North Carolina tiicy received

aim'o-it equal portions of the estate, the planta-

tion- 1. ing on l>oth sides of the Roanoke river,

in \\ eidon. Halifax and Bertie counties. The
jKirtion which came to Frances remained in

the family nntil after the ci\il war. John
Devereux, whose descendants became the rep-

resentatives of the old Pollok family, was bora
at New Ro«<, rotmty Wexford. Treland, of
an old English ancestor who came over in

tl t 1
:ys of Henry H. of England. TW«

branch of the family was descended from
Nicholas D., "the White Knight." The prin-

cipal seat of the family is at "the Ferns,"

county Wexford, He was one of a large
family of diildren, and by the influence of

uiyiiizcu Uy GoOglc
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it latis t s was sent to the college oi St. Oiiici-,

in Lidgiun], to l)e trained for the Rutnish

priesthood. He received a fine education and
f. rnK(l ail excellent literary taste, hv-.wj, very

l)r'iiicieia in lant^uancs and music, in 1775,
when of |)riiper a^e, he refused to take vows
in the church, which estranged him from the

family, and on account of his facility in lan-

Suai^es lie obtained a position as interpreter

and captain's clerk on a British war ship in

rtie channel fleet. He made many friends, and
tlirr-irjli Miu' tliom lie secured a hertli as

niidsiii|:man, an«l durinj;^ the war with tlie

colonies was stationed off Wilmington. He
found it so airrecalile that he determined to

return after peace was declared. At this time

he was a second lieutenant and had much prize

money, and he returned home with his small

fortune, but his father refused to receive Wm,
.iltli .UL:h lie i;a\e Iiim t!ie small i.K)rtion cmn
ing to him from his motlier. In 1785 he es-

tablished himself as a merchant at New Berne,

and soon in .)< a place in the society there, on
account oi Ins fine perstnialily and charming
manner. In 1790 he marrie<l 1 raiu cs Pollok,

and built a house of English brick, with a
store and warehouse adjoining, which was
~till standinii and used as a hotel in 1S75.

When his wife inherited the plantations on
the Roanoke he removed to Raleigh, and lived

there or on the plantation until his death. His

wife I'ranccs was l>orn at New llcruc and
flc<I with the family to Klizabeth, to live near
Tinirithy Fdwanls. hri Mnithc:'- iMcr lirntlier.

They were liviiij^ lieie wlmi the town wa.s

captured by the Uritish and theire was much
Hghting in the vicinity. On account of the

unsettled state, Mrs. Y'ollok, then a widow,
reintivt'I to \ew Haven to live with her

younger brother, Pierrcpont lidwards. On
the approach of Arnold in T781 they were
a-^ain forced to flee, and they u i nt to Weth-
erstield, where many of their family had gone,

and liere she formed friendships with her

cousins which lasted through life. When her

boys were old enough for higher education

>he persuaded her husband to remove to Srat-

ford, near her cousins, and here she remained
nntil her sons had graduated at Yale College.

She then re'-ideij at Fialeigh, seldom vi^itinc::

her plantations, which her husband and sons

managed for her. .She died in 1849, J'^^
Dcvereux died in 1845. Children: T.Thomas
Pollok Devereux, born 1793; mentioned be-

low. 2. George Pollok Devereux, 1795; men
tioned below. 3. Ann Frances, 1803; died

t888^ married Rev. Leonidas Polle, afterwards
Ili5hop of I.otiisiana : Dr W. M. Polk, of

New York and Cornell University Medical

SdiooU b one of dieir duldren.

f\ III) Thomas Pollok, son of |(jhn and
lrance^> (Pollok) DevcreuK, was lx)rn in

1793 and died in t86— . He married Kather-
ine. daughter nf R. (_). Johnson, of Stratford.
( 'niKctiuit, and cousin of Mrs. George Dev-
Li.iix. Children: J(^, married Margaret
Mordccai; Katherine, married P. Edmon-
stone; Elizabeth, married T. Jones; Frances,

iji.iniv'il lienry Miller; Mary, married Wil-

liam Clarke; Sophia, married Josiah Turner;
Korah, married Robert Cannon; Susan, un-
married.

(VHI) George Pollok, .son of John and
Frances (Pollok) Devereux. was born in

1705, and died in 1837. He married Sarah
F.lizaheth, daughter of Hon. S. W. Johnson,
of Stratford, June 13, 1827. He was edu-

cated by tutors at the south, and later at

Stratfond and at Yale College, where he grad-
uated in 1815. He studied law at Litchfield

with Judge Talmadee, and was admitted to

the bar in 1818. He went to New Berne,
where he lived with his uncle. George Pollok.

who intended to snake him his heir, so that

he might take the name of Pollok and keep
up the family. After practicing law in New
Heme for three years he went to Europe with

his uncle, willi whuiii he reinaiiiefl for three

years in Great Britain and on the continent.

\Vhen he returned he married his second
cousin. Miss Johnson, and died after a happy
inarrictl life of only ten years, most of which
was spent on Runi Roi plantation. His early

ileath changed his unelo's plans and file es-

tate was divi<led according to law, as no will

was found. The lawsuits growing out of the

Pollok estate formed "causes celebre" in North
Carolina. Children (three died in infancy)

:

I. Elizabeth Johnson, born August 12, 18^^:

married F. Umsted, (second) G. Blake. 2.

Georgina Pollok, Atigust 10^ 1837; married
Rev. John Tnwnsend, of Albany, New York
(see Townsend

(Tlic Moore Line).

(I* John (2) Moore, the immigrant an-

cestor, son of John ft) Moore of Dorchester.

England, came to Boston in 1630, and settled

first at Dorchester, Massachusetts. He mar-
ricrl tliere, and had one .<;on and two dauqh-
ters. He was made freeman in Dorchester in

1 63 1, and he moved in 1635 to Windsor, witii

his friend. Parson Warham. He was a promi-
nent man there, and was representative in

1665-67 and later. He died in Wtndaor 00
September 18, 1677.

(H) John (3), son of John (2) Moore of
Windsor, was Ixirn if'25, :uid died \fi~'^. Tic

married Hannah, daughter of Edward Goffe
of Ipswich, England, who came to Cambri^

Ijiyiiizeu by LaO
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in the "Good ilupc" in 1634-35 with his first

wife Joyce, and two children; his wife soon
(lied and he marrieil ( second ) .Margaret Wil-

kenson, mother of Hannah Goffe; he was rep-

resentative in r64f>-so, and died December to,

1^58, wife. Margaret Wilkenstjn, was
born in I'.ngland and came to America with

her motlier when an infant; her. mother, Isa-

bel W'ilkenson, wa> the only woman wiio came
aluiic 10 the I>(»toii colony; she was a woman
of means, ami she ami !:ci liu-'iaini h.nl been

intending to come tu America, when lie sud-
denly died and she came alone.

(Jfl) jonatliaii. -nn i,f ji.lm Mcorc. wa*
bom at V\ indsor, 1C1O3, and died at Simsbury,

17 18. He married Hannah, Widow Larg.
(IV) Jonathan (ji, son of Jonathan (l)

Moore, of Sinislmr), was b>rn i~(>8. He mar-
ried, l-'ebrnary 10, 1731, Ai)iKai!. ila.nt^hui of

John Enno, of Windsor. His daiii,duer. Abi-

gail Moore, married Philip Spencer, and their

.-on Anibro.-e Spencer married l.anra ( anheld,

daughter oi Hon. John Canheld; their daugh-
ter, Abba Spencer, married John Townsend
of Albany, and th-ir ^ >n was Rev. John
Townsend (sec roun>ciid i.

(The ( rinliehl I.iiuM

( I I JciLUiiai) Lanlield, sou of Tliomas Can-
held, married Alice , an<! lived in Mil-

ford until 1727, when he settled in New Mil-

ford. He died March 18, 1739- 4". and his

v\ifc ilied January 4, i7.V;-4i>.

(11) .Samuel, sun of Jeremiah Canhcld,
married Abigail I^tck, June i, 1725, and he
die 1 TK-cember 14, 1754. a^'e<I fifty-two years.

Ills uifc died Septeml>er 14, 1764. He vuis

one of the judges of the comity comt for

Litchfield county, and a deacon in the church
at Xfw .Mil ford.

(HI) Hon. John ("anfield, son of Samuel
Canfieid. was bom at New Milford in 1740,
and graduated at Yale 0>IIege in 1762. He
studied law, and began practice in Sharon in

17^3, the first lawyer who lived there. He
married Dorcas, daughter of .Solomon Buell,

of I .itclifu ld. October 2, 17^15; S')loinon Ihicll

married b.unicf Gri.swold ; lie was son of John
Buell, son of Samuel Buell, son of William
Buel. the immigrant ancestor. (See Dixon^

136.) In 1777 John Canfieid joined Major
Sheldon'^ troo]) of la^bt Horse: in this com-
pany each man supplied his own horse and
equipment, and they joine<l the army' in Gen-
eral Wolcott's brigade, When General Wol-
cott called for volunteers to go to the aid of

the troops in the colony of New York against

Bnrgoyne. John Canfieid was made adjutant

of the Connecticut volunteers and went to

&iratoga. Before the battle of Saratoga he

was made brigade major and held that office

for the rest of the campaign, .\fter the war
he begaii again hi> |)rt>fession and held the

office of judge for several years. He estab-
lished a law school which had a fine reputa-
tion. Jtulge Ambrose Spencer studie<l with
bim there, and married his daughter Laura in

17X4; their daughter .Abba married John
I'ounsend. (.See Pownsend. ) ".Mr, Canfieid

eiijoyc"! an enviable reputation ami was holden
in high estimation by his fellow citizens. He
represented the town in the legislature at ten
different sessions. He was a professor of
religion a;id i.iiio\,,l the reputation of a sin-

cere and humble Christian. In 1786 he was
elected a member of the continental congress
and liad be lived to take a seat in that body
would iirohably have been" a distinguished
iiHinlK i He died however on 26th day of
Ovtobcr. 1786."

fThe Edwartls LineV

(I) William Edwards, the immigrant an-
cestor, was son of Richard Edwards of Wales
who came from Wab - to Oxford in the latter

part of (}ueeti Klizalieth s reign, and after
that went to Loixloii, where he was a minister
of tlie Church of F-nglaml in one of the citv

cl!i!rciie>. .After hte death, his widow mar-
rieil a Mr. Coles, who became truly a father
to his wife's young s<hi. When Mr. and Mrs.
Coles decided to go to America, he went with
tin n and arrived at r.o>ton about 1630. He
is heard of in Hartford in 1636. He married
.Anne, widow of William Spencer.

flT ) Richard, son of William Edwards,
married F.li/abeth Tiitbill of .Middletown. He
was a merchant in Hartford.

(Ill) Rev. Timothy lulwards. ?nn of Rich-

ard Fdwards, married, Xoveiiilicr. Hx^4,

F.sther, daughter of Solomon Sti il
'

ii d. He
was born in 1669, and died in 17^8. lie grad-
uated from Harvard College m ifiot, and
was pastor of the Windsor rhuroh in

lie was chaplain of the Connecticut troops
with .Arnold's expedition to Canada in 171 1.

.Soloin .ii Sioddard. father of Fstlu-r, wife of

Rev. i nnothy I'.dwards, was ^on of Anthony
Stoddard: he was bom 1643, and graduated
from Harvard College in 1662: be was first

librarian of Harvard College in 1667-74: he
wioU- many Ixfoks on theological subjects;

settled at Windsor, Connecticut, in 1672, as
assistant to Rev. J. Warham of England, pas-
tor at Windsor, whose daughter Kstber. then
A\'ido\v Mather, he married in 1670; be died at
.\"m- ; i iinpton in 1729, where he was pastor of
the church there, from 1669-1670. His father.

.Anthony Stoddard of Boston, 1639, married,

in 1643. Mary Downing, daughter of Emanuel

^ i^L^ Lj Google
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Downing and niece of Governor W inthrop;

lie wns a man i>f much influence in the colony,

and fur twenty years, lUy^-Hs, was represen-

tative of r>o>ti)n in the general council; when
he was constable, in 1641, he hesitated to obey
the warrant to arrest Frances Hutchinson;
he was rci.<'r<lcr of r.MSton, 1650, and was
one of the tir.'.t members of the Ancient and
Honorable. Artillery Company of Boston; he
died Mardi 10, 1687. Mary Duwnini:. wife

of Anthony Stoddard, was daugiiter ui Eman-
uel and iMCy (Winthiop) Downinfi: Eman-
uel Downing came from London al>out 1630.

He was lawyer of the Inner Temple and resi-

dent of St. Michael's, Cornhill ; his father was
the Rev. £. Downing mentioned in Parr's

"Life of Abp. Usher"; he married Lucy Win-
tlirop in Fnt,'land before 1601, and came to

Salem in 1638; he was representative in i(>4o-

41-44-45-
(1\ ) Rev. Jniiatlian. son of Rev. Timothy

lidwards, marriid. Inly. 1727, Sarah, daugh-

ter of Rev. Jainc^ I'itneiiont. Rev. Jonathan

was bom in Windsor in 1703, and died 1758
at Princeton, New Jersey. lie gradtiated

from \::\v I

' llfge in 1720, and was pn 1 r at

Northampton in 1727. and at Stockbridge in

1 75 1. He was president of Princeton Coi>

lege in 1 757.

(V) Pierrepont, son of Rev. Jonathan Rd-
wards. was born in 1750. He married. May,
i^'V). Frances, tiaughter of Col. M. Ogden.
Ik uraihiatfil from Princeton College in 1768
and was a lawyer. He was in the general as-

sembly in 1777-78, "taking an early and active

part in the councils of Ccnin. in favor of Inde-

penrincf. \'. .linittfred as a soldier and was
prominent in the battle of Danbury and in the

defence of New Haven." After the war was
over he was a member of the omtiiiontal

roni.;ress in 1787-88, and wa- an able ailvo-

cate of the constitution of the United States

in the Connecticut convention which was held

to ratify it. Later he was judge of the United
State^ district court until his death. Frances,

his wife, was daughter of Col. Matthias Og-
den, who married Mary Cozzens; he was a

Flier in the rcvolutii ri mi l became a lieu-

tenant-colonel: he wa^ liMiii 1754, and died

His father, Robert Ogden, married
Plioebc Hatfield: Robert OLrden was lieM hii^li

in the respect of his tounsiuen. and was a

member of the king's council and of the legis-

lature, from 175 1 to 1763; he was a del^ate
to the continental congress in 1765 and was
ch.iirm.m of the committee of safety in Eliza-

bethtown in 1776; he died at Sparta, New
Jersey, Januai7 i, 1787. Jonathan Ogden,
father of Robert, was deacon of tlie church in

Elizabethtown and was highly respected ; he

married Rebecca : his father, John Ogden, was
burn if)io, and died i(>8i ; he was a resident

of Stamford. Coimecticut, in i')4i. and of
Hem])stea<l, Long Island, in 1644; he was a
patentee in 1647 ; in 1056-^-58 he was magis*
trate at the general court m Hartford; and in

1659 representative from Xorthampton at

Hartford; in 1661, upi>er house; in 1665 be
was justice of the peace and one of the gov-
ernor's council : he moveil to Elizabethtown,
New jersey, in i'/>7 and in itXiS he was "one
of the burgcsbo in the legislatttre from thi»

town." In 1673 he was scheppen of Eliza-

bethtown, and in 1673-74 he was virtually

governor of the English towns in New jer-

sey ; in 1676-77 and during Dutch occupation,.

''His name appears in the new Charter of
0)1111. obtained by Wttithrop from Cbarle-^ II.

as one of the Magistrates and Patentees of
the Colony. .Also in the records of both Cunn.
and New Haven Colonies, being held in high
honor at h ome ( Elizabethtown). Was one of
its first men." He married Jane Bond.

Susan, daughter of Fierrqxmt Edwards,
married Judge Samuel William Johnson of
Stratford, i7iyi, and their daughter, Sarah E..

married George P. Devereux of North Caro-
lina, 1827. Their daughter, Georgina P.
Deverettx. married Rcv. JoJln Townsend.
(See Townsend.)

(The Wiliett Line).

(I) Hon. Thomas W illett was Ixtrn in Eng-
land in 1611, and died in i''74, in New N'ork.

He came to America in 1632 and settled at
Swansea, New Hampshire, and afterwards at
.^^oekonk. Long Island. He was captain c^f

the military company at Plymouth, succeed-
ing Miles Standish in 1647. He was assist-

ant t(i the 1,'ovcmor in 1661-65. and in 1650 he
was n .intnissioner to settle boundaries be-
twciii New Fnglanrl aid N'<\v Netherlands.
In 1664 he aided tlie English in organizing a-

new government and was appointed first

ma\i'r of Xew "S'ork. He was governor in

1673 and twice afterwards. He was magis-
trate 1661-64. He married Mary, daughter of
John P)rown of Du.xbury, who was born in

Plymouth, England, and was with the Pil-

grims at I.eyden: the ne.xl mention of John
I'lPi \vn i- when he settled in Duxbury, 1636,
and he was conmiissioner of tlie United Col-
onies, 1644-48, and assistant to ijovernor of
Massachusetts from 1636 to 1662 ; he died at
Swansea, near Kehobotb, where he owned'
much land. .April 10, 1662.

(II) Mary, daughter of Hon. Thomas Wil-
lett, married Rev. Samuel Hooker, September
j2. 165?^, son of Rev. Tliomas Hooker. Their-
daughter, Mary Hooker, married Rev. James-
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Pierrepoiit, son i f J,>lin Pieirepont of Engf-
laii'I. \\ Iio was of a distinguished family ; his

father, James Pierrepont of Ipswich, Eng-
land, came to Boston with his brother Robert
nnfl scttk'fl at Roxlniry; he was representa-

tiM. to the general court, Ma.ssachusetts, 1672:
he was born in England, 1618, and died at

Ruxbury, December 30, 1690; he married
Thankful Stowc, tCHS- Rev. James Pierre-

pont wa> born at Rrtxljury, January 4 in6o,

ami died 171—. lie graduated from Harvard
College in 1681. and was ordained in T6B5.

lie settled in Xew TIavcn and wa? a founder
"i N'alc (.Villcj^e in 1701. daughter, Sarah
I'ierrepont, married Rf\ '

i ithan Edwards,
1X1). ( >ec I-ldwards ). and their great-great-

yrainldaughter. Georgina P. Dcverenx, mar-
ried Rev. John Townsend. (See Tovmsend.)

(The Johnson Line).

i ll Riiicrt Johnson, immigrant ancestor,

a loundci of .\cw Haven, came from a dis-

titigtiislied family of Leicestershire, England.
Of tin's family the best known was Rev. Rob-
ert Johnson (son of Maurice Johnson, alder-

man of Stanford, Lincolnshire t. graduate and
fellow of Jesus College, Oxford, canon of
Windsor in 1572 and archdeacon of Leicester
in 1 50 1. TTc founded two schools and tW'O

lu>spjtais in Rutlandshire, all of which he
endowed. He was also benefactor to the

preadiers of St. Paul's Cross, Upping. His
school at Uppingham still remains in charge
of the Johnson family. It reacheri distinction

in late years under Dr. Thwing. In 1884
Wool.sey Johnson, M.D., of New York City,

one of the descendants of Robert Johnson, of

Xew Haven, visited the school at Uppingham,
and was received with honors as being* of the
family of the founder, though tlie last of the

John.sons of America to visit the school was
Rev. Samuel Johnson, D.D., who was there in

1724. This incident shows the direct connec-
tion of Robert Johnson, of New Haven, with
tlie old archdeacon of the days of Good
Queen liess. The arcluleacon also endowed
two scholarsin'ps in his school, and they are
'^till maintained by the Johnson family. Abra-
ham Johnson, son of the archdeacon, lived at

Qipsnam. Rutlandshire, and he had two sons
who came to .\merica. Robert and T«aac.

I.saac, the eider, was governor of the Upping-
ham -rliool ; marrie<l I^idy .\rabella Fiennes,

daughter of the Earl of Lincoln, and they
came to .America with Winthroj), in the .ship

named "Lady Arabella." The .sad fate of this

young couple is well known. She sickened
and died from the effects of the climate and
lack of comforts, and he was kilted within
three months afterward.

Robert Johnson came to Boston in 1637
from Kingston-on-Hull, England, where he
had been in business, bringing his wife Adlin
and four sons, John. Rol)ert, Thomas and Wil-
liam. Children: i, Robert, graduated at Har-
vard in I'J45, died January 24, 1650, at Row-
ley, .^^a»sachusetts : unmarried. 2. Thomas,
died unmarried. 3. John, had sons, John,
Samuel and Daniel; John settled at Walling-
ford and 1 homas at Middletown. 4. William,
mentiuned below.

(U) Deacon William, son of Robert John-
•^'^n. wa> born about 1620, died in 1702: mar-
ried. Julv 2, 1651. Elizabeth l»ushncil, daugh-
ter of Francis 1 2 1 and granddaughter of
I'laniis (i ) llushnell. the immigrant.
(Hit Deacon .Sanniel. son of Deacon Wil-

liam Johnson, was born in 1670, died 1727;
married Mary Sa^e, who died March, 1726,
daughter of David Sage, who came from
\\'ale> and settkvl in ^^iddletown, Connecti-
cut ; married Mercy, daughter of John Wyllis.

( I\'> Rev. Dr. Samuel (a), son of Deacon
."^anutel (l) Johnson, was born October 14,

1696, died January 6. 1772; married, Sep-
tember 26, 1725, Charity Floyd, widow of
P»cnjamin Nicholl. She was bom April 6,

1602. died Tune i. 1758. daughter of Colonel
Richard I'loyd, and granddaughter of Richard

Floyd, the immigrant. Richard, the 5rst

settler, came from Wales about 1650, and
-<ettl'' 1 fu -t .it Setaiikct. about his wife,

Sn-:iiM;.i, In. in died 1706, came with
I iin He ac«|uire 1 nnich land and was one
iif the fitly five orifjinal proprietors of l>rtx)k-

haven. He died about 1700. His descend-
ants still li\e on some of the land he owned.
Richard Moyd. Jr., was bom May 12, 1665,
died February 28, 1726: married, September
10, Marg.aret. daughter of Hon. Mat-
thias Xicholl, She was born May 30, 1662,
died February I, 1718. Floyd was colonel of
provincial troops of Suffolk county: was ap-

jiointed in 1723 judge of the court of common
picas : was a successful and prominent lawyer.
.Malt!iia> Xicholl was born in 1630 in Plym-
outh. I'jiglaiKl, died December 22, 1687, in

New York . was a lawyer : secretary to the

commi.ssion iin<Ier j.atent of the Duke of
York: captain; judge of supreme court, 1683-
87: speaker of first assembly; codified New
^'ork laws.

( \ I Hon. W illiam Samuel, son of Rev.
Dr. Samuel 1 2) Johnson, was born October

7. 1727. flied November 14. 1810: married
I ItrNt ) .\nn neach, born April 25, 1729, died
April 26, 1796. daughter of William Beach,
bom 1694. dierl July 26, 1751, and Sarah
(TTuII) Heach, whn died February 9. 1763.

John Pieach. father of William, was born in
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1671). (lied 1750, married Hannah BiriJsey,

bom 1671, <lit(l October 15, 1750. John Beach,

father of John, married Hannah, daugh-
ivr of Thomas Staples, wli.t r.iiiK- to Connecti

cut beiore 1645 and settled at Fairfield, be-

comin}; a man of importance and influence in

tlic- i-olony. The wife of Thomas StapU^ w.t;

aciii'.r<l of witchcraft by Deputy Governor
LikIIow, but was accpiitted ami the governor
was fined ten pounds for defaming her char-

acter.

(VI I JiKlge Samuel William, son of Wil-

liam Samuel Johnson, was bom October 23,
1761. died October 25, 1847 ; married, Novem-
l)er 27. 1791. Susan, daughter of P. Ed\vard^,

lK»rn December 24, 1777, died 1856. Their

daughter. Sarah E. Johnson, bom October 31.

1798, died March 10. 1S67; married, Time 13,

f8^« Georfje Pollok Devereux. He was born

in Newbcrne. North Carolina, in 1795* gnd-
natctl at ^'alc CoIU'^e in 181 5 and was ad-

mitte<l to the bar at Newbeme in 1818. He
died in May. 1837, from a hemorrhagre of

the stomach, at Suffolk, Virginia, while on
his way to spend the summer with his father-

iii-I.iw ;it Stratford. Connecticut. Three
daughter5 died in infancy. The other chil-

dren were: i. Elizabeth Johnson Devereux,
known as Mrs. Lillie Devereux Blake, bom at

Ralcij^di, Nortli Carolina. August 12, 1833, a
literary womtn of national fame ; married
(first) June 13, 1855, at New Haven, Francis

Geoffrey Qtiay Umsted. a lawyer, of Phila-

delphia, St. Louis and N'ew York City ; mar-
ried (second) GrinfiU Blake, of New York
City, at Middletown, Connecticut. May 9, 186B;
her childrt'Ti by the first marriac:c took the

name of their stepfather, Hiake: i. Elizabeth

Johnson Devereux (Umsted) Blake, born
Fchruary 15. 1857. in St. Louis: married,

July I, 1885, John Beverly Robinson, and has

Beverly and Elizabeth Devereux Robinson,

twins, bom in New York. April, i$86, and
Devereux. bom in New Yoric City, Augfust,

1888: ii. Katherine, born July 10. 1858, known
as -Mi.Hs Katherine Devereux Blake, now prin-

cipal of a very lar^^e school on Madison ave-

nue, New Ynrk. 2. Georgina Pollok Dev-
ereux, liorn .\uic;^ust 10, 1837 (posthumous)

;

njarried, June 6, 1851, Rev. John Townsend
(see Townsend VIII).

The surname Trow-
TROWBRIDGE bridge is derived from

the place name. Per-
hajis tlic oldest town of this name is in Wilt-

shire and its history dates back of the Con-
quest. The name has been in use in England

as a surname from the vcrv hcc;inning of the

use of surnames. The Trowbridge coat-of-

arms is described: Or on a bridge of three
arches embattled in fess gules masoned sable
as many streams transfluent towards the base
I<i'>;>lt a tower of the second thereon a pen*
nant urgent

(I) Thomas Trowbridge, proj^enitor of the
.American family, lived .it l".r.:i)ti n. Somerset-
shire, and hi> ancestors w ere donhtless of that

town for several generations. He was a mer-
cer and a man of wealth. He gave in trust,

December 4, I'M 4, certain property, the in-

come of whuh wa> to be given to the |X)or

of the parish of St. James and the parish of
St. Mary Afagdalen. This tmst is stiH in cf»
feet. He died at Taunton. FcT)ruary 20. 1619-
jo, at an advanced age. His will bequeaths to
his surviving children, granddiiMren, rela-
tives. friends and dependents a considerable
estate. Children: Alice, baptized June 24,
rsUS, married Benedict Webb: John, baptized
March 25. 1570, mentioned below; Dorodiy»
married Robert Goodsall in 1594.

(H) John, son of Thomas Trowbridge, was
baptized at Taunton, March 25, 1570, and re-

sided there all his life. He was a woolen
draper, and as his father'-- cliicf heir was
wealthy and influential. In middle age he was
mayor of the town and for many years was
wanlcn of .St. ^^nry l^fagdalcn Church and
member of the h^tard of trustees of the alms-
house Ik died in July, 1649. His first wife
was buric<l June 6, 1622. He married (sec-
ond) in 1624. at Taunton. Alice Read, widow
of Robert Read. Children and dates of bap-
tism : Thomas, mentioned below : Elizabeth,
Febraary 8, 1598-99: John. May 31. 1601;
Prudence. Februarv 3. 1^102-03: Agnes. Feb-
ruary 10, 1604-05: William, March 22, 1607-
08: James. December 3. i6og; Joa», May at,
1612; Tacy. May 7, 1615.

(HI) Thomas (2), son of John Trow-
bridge, and the first of his family to oome
to America, was bom in Tatmton. Somerset-
shire, England. Tn his early manhood he was
engaged in business as a mercer in Exctc r in

Devonshire. In the Exeter records, his mar-
riage license appears as follows: "26 March
1627 Mr. Thomas Trobridge ami Elizabeth
daughter of Mrs! Alec Marshall witloe mar-
ried. Jeremy Short parson." and in the parbh
register of St. Petrock's. Exeter, are the bap-
tisms of the four children born in Exeter.
Elizabeth Marshall, the w ife n' Tliomas Trow-
bridge, belonged to a wealthy and prominent
family of Exeter. Her father, John Marshall,
the yotmgor. is called "the worshipful Mr.
John Marshall" : he was bailiff of Exeter in

1601, sheriff in 1609. and mayor in 1615. re-
taining afterwards the position of alderman.
Her mother was .-Mice (Bevys) Marshall,

uiy j^uj by Google
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daughter of Richard and Elizabctli (Prouz)
Bevys, both of whom came from old and
prominent iriiiiilic< in F.xctcr. Ricliard Revys
had been sheriff of Exeter in I59it governor
of the Guild of Merchant Adventurers in

159.J, and mayor in 1602.

Tljomas Trowbridge came to America as

early as 1636, with his wife ami two youngest
sons, and "settled at first in Dort hrstcr, Massa-
chusetts. Thomas and his wife are mentioned
in the records of the town as "Mr." and
"Mrs ." a distinction confined at that time to

people of pentility. His wife was a member
of tlie I)orchc'>ter cluirch in 1638. and their

youngest son, James, was baptized there in

1637 or 1^8. It is probable that he waf«

l¥>rn there in 1636. The land records of Dor-
chester contain several references to Thomas
Trowbridge during the years 1637-38-39. In

the list of members of the Ancient and Hon-
orable Artillery Company of Boston in 1638 is

the name "Thomas Strawljridge." which is

supposed to be an incorrect entry for Thomas
Trowbridge. He removed to New Haven in

1639. thonph his name does not appear in the

list of proprietors there until 1641, when he

is credited with five heads in his family, sup-

posed to have been himst-lf. fiis wife, and
three .sons, Thomas, William and James. His
estate is given as five hundred p'nni<ls. a targe
sum for that time and plaro He was en-
tjagfed in the foreign ':hipi>in[r f>u«siness. with
exlfii'-ive trade between Kn;.;lM:'I '.hv Wfst
Indies an<l the Colonics. He returned to Eng-
land as early as 1641. leaving his entire estate

in trust and the care nf his three son^ to bis

steward. Henry Gibbons. The latter prove*l

tmfaithful to the trust, and kept possession of

the estate for many years, until after the death
of the father, when he made a deed of the

entire property in tin- younger Thomas. On
the death of Gibbons in 1686. Thomas was
appointed his administrator and recovered
everything. Thomas Trowbridge died in

Taunton, Somcrvctshirc. England, and was
buried thcrr 1 rf ruary 7. t67»-73. His wife
died in New Ilavon, it i.s supposed, in 164T.

Chihlriin, tin* first four born in Exeter. Eng-
land : Elizabeth, baptized March 6. 1627-28.

buried May 10, 1630, in Exeter: John, bap-
tized November 5. ^G20, buried February r6,

1653-54. in Taunton : Thomas, baptized De-
cember Ti. 1631 : William, baptized September
3. 1633; James, bom T636.

flV) Thomas (^'), son of Thomas (2)
Trowbridge, was bautized Deceitil)cr 1 i. 1631,

in Exeter. Devcnshii,;. England. He canie in

early childhor 1 with his parents to Dorchester,

Massachusetts, and a few years later removed
with them to New Haven. When hb fother

was called back to England in 1641, Thomas
and his brothers were left in charge of Henry
(jibhoiis, who was so unfaithful to liis trust

that the property left for their use was greatly

impaired, so that in April, 1644. tiie remainder
of it and the children were placed by the town
authorities under the care of Sergeant Thomas
Jeffrey and his wife, "to be well educated and
nurtured in the fear of God." With them
Thomas i)assed his boyhood, .^oon after his

coming of age, on April 4. i'j.t 1, the "oath of
fidelity" was administered to him. Three
years later. June 24, 1657, he married a daugh-
ter of a leading merchant of the colony, and
settled down to a life of business activity and
social and political prominence in New Haven.
He was an enterprising man, and became a

successful merchant and sliop owner. He was
also active in politics, and frequently served

as juryman and in minor official positions. On
October i, 1653. he was chosen "watch sen-

tinel"; in 1667 he was county irc.i^urer and
the town constables appointed his warehouse
as a place for bringing in the rates for county
taxes. He was made a freeman of Connecti-
cut. .May 20. if)68. In 1673 he was made
commissary of the expedition to be sent
agaiu'-t the Duteli at New York, but saw ni>

active service. He was confirmed lieiuonant

of the New Haven Troop, May 20. 1(175. and
doubtless saw active service in King Philip's

war. He was treasurer of the town in 1 679-
80, and in tlv l:ittcr year w a-- clmseii select-

man, an otiice whicii he held eight years. He
was made justiee of the peace in 166/7. He
acted as agent f^r the town in the purrhase
of much hind fmm tlie Indians: was commis-
sioner for New Haven from 1690 to 16913,

a member of the New Haven proprietors com-
mittee for many years. He was much inter-

ested in educational matters and when the

Hopkins grammar school was established in

1609. he was chosen a trustee of the school
and served on that board until his death. He
was a regular attendant at the First Church
meeting-house, to which he was admitted a
member, April 3. 16S7. He died .\ugust 22,

1702. and was Iniricd in the original town
burial ground on the Green in the rear of the

first meeting-house. His grave ts now in-

cluded m the crypt of the present Center
Church. He married (first 1 Jmie 24, 1657, in

New Haven, Sarah, born July 31, 1641, in

New Haven, died January 5. 1^7, in New
Haven, daughter of Henry and Sarah Ruth-
erford. He married (second") April 2, 1689,
in New Haven, Hannah (Nash) Rail, lx>m
July 24. 1655, in New Haven, died February

3, 1707-08, in New Haven, widow of Eliphalet

Ball and daughter of John and Elizabeth

Uiyiiizco by CjOOglc
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(Tappj Nash. Children (born in New
Haven) of first wife: Sarah, born November
-. 1658, (lied ^^nr^ll 20. 1675-7^1; John, De-
cember 23. Ifyji ; Tlioinab., 1 ebriury 14. "J63-

64; Lydia, June 7, 1666. married. December
22. KiSi. Richard Rosev, ell ; Cnlelt. October
2S, 1670; Daniel, January 5, i' '72-73. died

heiiniary 29, 1739-40; Elizabeth, June 30,

1676. married, April 5, 1691, John Uodshon;
Sarah, September 24, 1680, died December 29,
\(r(io. CIiiM iif the second wife: Hannah,
Ixrn Marcii 30. ifiyo, married, January 30,
i7(K>-io, Joseph Whiting.

( \ > Thomas ("4), son of Thomas (3)
Truwhridue. was born February 14. 1663-64,

in New iiaven. He was graduated in 1677
from tlie Hopkins grammar school* and later

learned the cooper's trade. He was also in-

terested ill tho \\'r<t India trade, an l is de-

scrit>e<i in the records as "gentleman, planter

and merchant." Soon after his marriage he
V cnt to \\\o in n lirm-c hiiilt for him by his

father in 1(^)84, on Meailow strcel. i iiis house,

thouji^h greatly changed in appearance, is still

standing, and is the oldest housc in New
Haven. At his death he left an estate of
tuilve hundred and eitjhty-five pounds, the

largest in New Haven up to tliat date. He
was admitted a member of the First Chtirdi,

December J5, 1680, his wife. Marrh 11. iTiqi.

He was a trustee of the Hojjkins grammar
school from 1695 till his death, and its treas-

urer from 170^. He rlied September 15, 1711,

in New Haven, and is buried in the Center
Church crypt. He married. October 16, 1685,

in New Haven, Mary, born June 24, 1667, in

New Haven, died there September 16. 1742,
daughter of John Winston, Children, born in

New Haven: Sarah, November 26. 1686;
Stephen, September 7, 1688: Mary. April 9,
1691 ; Elizabeth, March 20, i''"),^: Tliomas,

December 20, ifx^s; Josej^h, April i, 1699;
Twins, luinamcd. November 16, 1701, died
soon : Daniel, mentioned below.

(\'\) Daniel, son of Thomas (4) Trow-
bridge, was born October 25. 1703, in New
Haven. He attended the Hopkins grammar
school, and was gradtiated from Yale College
in 1725. He ma'ic hi< home in New Haven
during his life, and commanded vessels for

a number of years, afterwards becoming a

merchant. He lived on the cast side of

Meadow street, just north of Water street. He
made a large fortune for those days, and his

inventory shows an estate of forty-nine hvm-
dred pounds. He died Augu-^t 4. 1752, and is

huriefl. with his wife, niuhr tlie crvpt of Ten-
ter Church. He married. .April 8, 1731, in

New Haven, MehetaUe. bom April 9, 171 1,
in New Haven, died there October i, 1797,

daugiitci oi Francis and Hannah (Alhng)
Browl*. Children bom in New Haven : Hui-
nah. June 3. 1732. died August 17. 1739;
Daniel, .April 12, 1734. died February 29,

1740; Joseph. June 15, 1736; Newman, S^
tembcr 7, 1738: Daniel, .\ugust 27. 1740, died

."September i, 1742; Thomas, May 2, 1742:
Rutherford. February 3, 1744. imntione<i be-

low; Stephen, December 21, 1746; John. June
1, 1748: Daniel, October 23, 1750.

i Vil^ Rutherford, son of Etamiel Trow-
l)ri<ige, was born February 3, 1744, in New
Haven. He spent his life in his native town.

He learned tlic mason trade, at which he

worked for some years and acquired consider-

able wealth. After the revolution had begun
he petitioned the state for the right to manu>
facture salt-petrc, and recdved tfie first bounty
for that conuno'h't', an<l a large part of that

article used in the revolution was produced
by him. During the revolution he was an
earnest patriot. .At the time of the British in-

vasion of New Haven, he sent his wife and
children to a place of safety, and taking his

musket, an old "king's arm," went out with

the volunteers to West Haven Green to re-

j)ulse the British, .\fter the enemy gained

possession of the town, he did not dare go
back to his own house for two days for fear

of falling into their haiuls. When he <lid at

last return, everything svas found undisturbed,

even to the bread, which the family, in their

hasty flight, had left in the oven, ffe was
a man of sterling invegrity and worth. He
was admittt d a member of the First Church,
October 26, 1788: bis wife Dorcas ww ad-

mitted February 25, 1781. He was one of the

early nienihers of Hiram Lodge, No. i. Free

and Accepted Masons, of New Haven, being
elected in 176$. He died April 6, 1825, in

New Haven, an<l is buried in the Grove Street

cemetery. He married Hirst) July 9, 1766^

in New Haven. Dorcas, born November lOi

1746, in Woodbridge, died February 12. 1788,

in New Haven, daughter of Captain .Amos
and Dorcas (1'oote) Hirchrock. He mar-

ried (second ) January i, 1793. in New Haven,
Thankful (AlHnp) Mix. widow of Nathaniel
Mi\. of New H;;M ri and daughter of John
and .\biah (Hitchcock) .\lling, l)apti7.ed Oc-
tober 12, 1755, in New Haven, <lii<l .\ugust 8.

in New Haven. Children '>i first wife,

all horn in New Haven; Rutherford, horn
February .\. 1768. died September 7, 1769;
Joseph, April 23, 1769 : Wealthy. November
21, 1770: Rutherford, .\pri! 23, 1772, died

jatinarx 4, 1788: Melissa. January 17, 1774;
Lucretia, July 25, 1775; Grace, November 30,

1776: Elizabeth, S^ember 35, 1778; Heniy,

July 30, 1781, mentkmed bdow; Amos, No-
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veniber 25, 1783; Dorcas, Januai^ 14, 1786;
Hannah, October 11, 1787. died Fdiruary 24,
17SX. Oiild of scronil wife: Rutherford,

July 9, 1794, died September 13, 1795.
(VIII) Henry, son of Rutherford Trow-

bridge, was born July 30, 1781, in New
Haven. He started life as a sailor, on the

ship "Betsey," sailing for the Pacific and
China, September 17. 1799. On the voyage
he made such proficiency in navigation that

he was promotcil to be t!u" caiitain's clerk, and

taken by the captain to Canton, where he laid

the foundations of his career as a merchant.

On bis return to this country, he became first

officer of a West Indiaman. After making
several voyages he accumulated sufficient

money to purchase a small sloop on the Con-
necticut river, ami httinj^ her as a schooner,

embarked in the West India trade. lie in-

creased the trade from time to time, and
finally established the firm of Trowbridge.
r)wi<;ht & Company with his nephew

,
Titnotliy

Dwight. In 183 1 bis eldest son Thomas was
admitted to partnership, and the name changed
to that of Trowbridge, Son 8: Dwic,dit, being

again changed to Trowbridge. Sons & Dwi^rlit.

aftt-r the atlmission of his son flrt'.ry, \itrr

the retirement of Mr. Dwight in 1847, the

firm became H. Trowbridge & Sons, and after

the elder Tro\vl)ridi:e"s death, the i>usiness was
continued in the name of Henry Trowbridge's
Sons. He died in New Haven, October 7,

1849- married, January i. 1806, in New
Ha%en, Harriet, born March i. I78«), in New
Haven, died there XDvembcr 21, 1851. daugh-
ter of Fzekiel and Mary fHeminway) Hayes.
Children, born in New Haven: F.mily, Octo-

ber 6, l8o6. died October (\, 1808
;

'Harriet

Emily, August 7, 1808; Thomas Rutherford,

July 17. 1810. mentioned below; John, July

16, 1812. died July 28. 1812: Jane Louisa,

July 25. 1813; Henry, .\pril 22, 1816; Eze-
kiel Hayes. April 21. 1818: Winston John,
May TO. 1820, mentioned below; Eliza Ame-
lia. .August 3. 1822 ; Caroline .\ugusta, Janti-

ary 27. 1825: Julia Ann, January 12, 1827;

Cornelia Adeline. February $, 1829. died Oc-
tober 23. 1830; l-'llen Maria, .\ugiist 5. 183T.

(IX) Thomas Rutherford, eldest son of

Henry Trowbridge, was bom in New Haven,
Connecticut. July 17. tSio, died May a6,

1887. He completed his cflucation at Part-

ridges celebrated military school at Middle-

town, and at the age of twenty-one was arl-

mitted a partner in the well-known shipping

firm of Trowbridge, Dwight & Company, of

which his father was senior partner. The name
of the new firm was changed to Trowbridge,

Son St Dwight, afterward to Trowbridge. Sons
Dwight, on t!te adaitsfion of his brother

Henry. Jiusiyess was conducted under that

name until the retirement of Mr. Dwight in

1847. the firm then hcomiing H. Trowbridge
& Sons. After the death of their father in

1849. Thomas R. and his three brothers es-

tablislied the firm of Henry Trowbridge's
Suns, wliicb succeeded to the business of the

older firm, and of which Thomas R. Trow-
bridge became the senior partner. From the
time of his first entrance into his father's firm

until his death, a ]ieriiii] of over sixty years,

Mr. Trowbridge was actively engaged in the

business and, with the exception of absence
in the West Indies and elscwliere, was al-

ways at the office. I ie was a man of sound
judi^ment, founded on solid information and
a wide experience of men. cautious in en-

gaging in new enterprises, but resolute in car-

rying them out with activity and spirit when
undertaken.
Mr. Trowbridge was selected to serve as a

meiiilier tlie iMiards of directors in many
eoriK)rations, l)Ut, with few exceptions, be de-

clined to accept such aiijiointments. He was
elected a director of the Mechanics' Bank in

1847. and at the time of bis death was its

oldest director, having served on its board for

forty years, and he wa.s also a director in the

Vcw Hav^ Tlank He was a director of the

llai'iorn &' New Ilavtn Railroad Company
until its consolidation witli the .New Y'ork &
New Haven Railroad Company in 1872. He
was :\\<ii a director in the Security Insurance
L umiiany of New i4avcn. For many years he
was secretary and treasurer of thie Long
Wharf Company, and was also secretary of
the Tomlinson Bridge C«nnpany. From 1872
til iS8^ he was president of the New Haven
Chamber of Commerce, and was a Ufe mem-
ber and one of the founders of the New Ha-
ven Colony Historical .Society, to whose pub-

lished volumes he contributc<l a number of

important papers. ThrouglKNit his life he
was one of the most efficient supporters of the

I'irst F.crlesiastical Society of New Haven,
and a valued member of the First Church,
with which he and his wife united in 1840.
and from 1849 until his death he was a mem-
ber of its standing committee. Mr. Trow-
bridge married, September 17, 1834, Caroline,

bom in New Haven, Connectictit, April 30.

1818. rlancrhter of Captain Simeon and I'olly

niarri^on) Hoadley. J^be is living at the

present time fiQio) in the Trowbridge house
on F.lm street, facing the (ireen,

dX) Winston John, son of Henry Trow-
bridge, wa^; born ^lay 10. 1820, in New Ha-
ven. He was engaged in the West India busi-

ness with his father. At nineteen he was sent

to Barbados to take charge of the increasing
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-iiL;ar iiilnc^l^ nf tlif tirui in llii; \W>t Indies.

< )ii 1 1 mill',' III he \\;i-> a<lniittc<i a partner

buth in tlie home firm, and of Trowbridge &
CV»nipany. the West India firm. After his

latlHT'> (IfatJi I I' aii<l his llin r In ithi-is c>-

tabli.^^iicd the firm of II. Trowbridge's Sons,
lie was the first of the name to hve in the

Wot Indies, and the f^reat prosperity r.f ttic

firm tlute was (hie lartjely to his nianage-
nii iit. .\ni:n>t 1S52, lie was appointed by
President l ilhnore. I nitcd States consnl for

Barbados and adjacent i>lands. This appoint-

ment continued thninj^jhont the civil war, dur-

ing which time he was able to render impor-
tant service to his country. In the fall of

hi- health fai!i<l and he ictnnicd to New
iiaven tCr nicdical irealinent; he ilied Novem-
ber 6, 18^14. He had been admitted a mem-
ber tif the Fir~t (Inircli i f New Haven in

1853. and his sco)nd wife was received into

the same cluirch by certificate in 1858. He
married (first) June 12, 1850, in New Haven,
Mar\' Dwight Newton, horn January 11. 1829.

in Harmony Mission, Osaj^c Nation, died Oc-
tober 30, 1852, in Barbados, British West In-

dies, adopted dau]^hter of Isaac Leavenwortii,
of New Haven, and daughter of Rev. Sam-
uel antl Mary Hunt Seeley (nee McCarthy)
Newton. He married (second) August 31,

1854, in New Haven, Margarette F.I ford, bom
r)eceml)er 22. 1828, in New Haven, died there

January 2. i<>03, daughter of James Eflmund
Prior and Eliza Ellen (Jarman) Dean. Chil-

dren of the first wife, bom in Barbados : Mary
Leavcrnvnrth. .May 6, 185 1 : Caroline .\ugusta,

October 29. 1852. Children of second wife:

Winston John, mentioned below: Florence

Maud, December 25, 1859, in I'.arbados:

Frank- Dean, March 16, iK^u, in Barbados;
l-lfi'id Parry, mcntione<l below; Constance

Blanche, May 22, 1864. in Barbados. Frank
Dean Trowbridge i.;raduated from Yale in

i8.*^;. entered the National New Haven Rank
the same year as a clerk and cashier and in

1905 was made president, which position lie

now holds; married Carrie Hubbell; children:

Margaret Dean and ^lary Brewster ; his home
is at No. 230 Church street. New Haven, Con-
necticiit.

(X) Rntherfc)r<i 12), youngest .son of

Thomas Rutherford Trrjwbridi^e. was born in

New Haven, Connecticut, December i, 1851,

and is residing there at the present time. His
early cducalinn was acqiiiri ! it the popular

school of Stiles French in New Haven, in

preparation for Yate College, but in 1868
v.a'- induced to accept a position in the West
liuHa branch nf the house of Ilcnrv Trow-
bridge's Sons, in the island of Barbados, in

(885 he was admitted to full partnership with

his father and brothers, llie firm naiiK I t ing

Henry Trowbridge's Sons, and was oci
'i

!

in this connection when the firm was dissolved

by mutual consent. Mr. Trowbridge is en-
gaged in the (are of iminerous family truStS

and with tiie management of a number of cor-

porations with which he is identified. He is

a director in the National New Haven Hank
anil the Carriogton I'ublishing Cuaiijain. jiro-

prietors of the Morning Jounml-Couricr. the

oldest newspaper of Connecticut. He is much
intere>ted in the public weal, and has contrib-

iitnl L;inerousIy to the civic, educational atid

charitable institutions of New Haven. In
1889 he established the Thomas R. Trowbridgfc
( "nurse of Lectin ^n .Architecture in tlu>

Vale School of bine Arts; as a memorial to
bis father's memory he placed a memorial
window in Center Church, illustrating the ar-

rival of the first settlers in .New Haven, in

1638. and as a meniorial to his only son he
founded the Rutherford Institute in the Young
Men's Christian Ass<x-iation. New Haven,
which is designed to '^'w t: .t technical education
to piKir boys, and the Rutherford Trowbridge,
Jr. Scholarship in Hopkins grammar sdiool.
.Mr. Trowbridge is a member of the New Ha-
ven Park Commission, and a tlire^tor of the
New Haven Hospital, the New Haven P.oard
of .\ssociatcd Charitio an<I the Connecticut
Humane Society. In New Haven he is a
member of the Quinnipiack Club, the ITnion

League Club, the Country Club, the Yale
Archaeological Society, the Connecticut .Acad-
emy of Arts and Sciences, and i^ a life nicni-

ber and director of the New Haven Colonv
Historical Society. He is also a member of
the Union League Club and the Metropolitan
Museum of .Arts of New York City, the Na-
tional Geographical Society of Washington.
D. Cm the Connecticut Society of the Sons i>f

the American Revolution, and is an associate
member of the New Hami>>hire Society of the
Cincinnati. In -Stockbridge, .Massachusetts,
where he has passed many summers, he is a
director of the Golf Club and of the Casino
Company, He is a member of I'rinity Church
(Episcopal) in New Haven, of which he is at
present (1910'! a vestryman. Mr. Trow-
bridge married, January 8, 1891. May Wells,
dau!.:hler of Franklin and JuIia I.xickwood
( Smith ) Parrel, of Ansonia.
(X) Winston John (2). son of Winston

John f n Trowbridge, v\as born in New ILi-

ven, November 24. 1856. He attended the
Hopkins i,;rammar school of New Haven,
from whicli he graduated in 1875, anil Yale
( ollegc. from which he was graduated in the
class of 1879 with the degr< I f A. B. He
studied his profession in the Yak Law School
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and recdv«d tiie degree of LL. B. in 1881.

He was admitted to the New Haven county
bar in i88i. He was for a time clerk in tlie

office of the New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford Railroad Company. He then had the

management of extensive rcal-e^talc interests

and the care nf t^t.ites in trust. In 1907 he

was elected assistant treasurer of the New
Haven Savings Bank. He is a director of the

Second Xational I'.ank of New Haven, of the

Kew Haven lja-« Company, the New Haven
\\ ;itt i Company, and is a triiHlee of (lie New
Haven S;'.\iTi.: !':nik. He is a member of

the Gr.idiiatr-. (_\u\> of New Haven, the New
Haven Lawn CInh. tin i Faven Country
Club, the New Haven Colonial Historical SflK

ciety. and the Chamber of Commerce. He at-

tends the St. 'I'honia^ Protestant Episcopal

Church of New Haven. In politics he i» a
RefMiblican. He married, October 16. 1884,
Annie. ilaui,diter of Tliom.is Mitchell, of T.t-x-

mgtoti. Kentucky. ( liildrcn; Mary Mitchell,

bom July 15. iI^><j: Winston John, born July

15, 1892, died December 19. 1893. Mrs.
Trowbridge's father was a banker at Lexing-
ton, cashier of the hirst Nattmial I^..iiik there :

her mother was decendcd from the IhrcKk-
morton and Dudley families of Virginia.

( \ i Rlfor<I Parrv ,
\

. >tmj.jest *on of Winston
John Trowbriilge. was born in New ITaven.

Connecticut, September 16, i^('2. and i- re-

siding there at the present time ( i<)ioi. He
graduated from Vale L'niversity in 1887 witli

the <legree of V,. A. .After spending two
years in travel, he entered the paymaster's
office in the New York. New Haven & Hart-
fcrd Kailroad Com|)any. and in iSqj wa-- a]i

pointed stationer for that corporation, hi^ du-
ties being to purchase and distribute stationery

and all kindred supplies n^ed by that railroa 1

system. While he served in that capacity that

branch of the company's business was con-

ducted in a most efTicient manner and various

economies were inauijnrated. Rcsicrning this

position in 1898. lie ptlroha^ed a contriillin::

interest in the Montowcse Drick Company, a
brick manufacturing plant of Montowese.
near Ne\v TTnvfti. and Nidtsfquently ac<|nired

all of its stock, beinfj now sole owner and pres-

ident of the company. Mr. Trowliri<li;e is a
member of tbv ' 'ninnipiack. < Ir.i'!' ;!'' New
Haven Countr) and New Haven Lawn clubs,

the New Haven Colonial Historical Society,

the Yale Club of New York City, and the Yale
Chapter of the Deha Kaprwi Epsilon frater-

nity.

Mr. Trowbridge married. October 5,

1904, in Old Lyme, Connecticut. Anna Rertha,
f>r>rn January i, 1866. in Old Lyme, flaugh-

ter of Daniel and Ellen (Noyes) Cliadvvick.

The Vibbert or Vibbard fam-
VIBBERT ily of Hartford. Connecticut,

may have been of French Hu-
guenot ancestr>. John Vibbert, the pioneer,

came to Hartford about 1700. He seems to

have been a mariner, and died in 1714 in the

I'liiiK- of life. His widow Mai \ w .i> appoiiucd

guardian of their children, all minors, Janu-
ary 4, 1714-15. Children: John, bom 1706^

James, mentioned below.

(II) James, son of John Vibbert. was prob-
ably bora in Hartford, in 1708. His age was
sivcn as six years when niotlicr was ap-
pointed guardian in I7i4-i5. lie died No-
vi inbcr 12. 1806b at the great age of ninety-
eight years.

(III) EHsha. son of James Vibbert, was
born in Hartford, July 17. 1763. He was a
mercliant in Hartford. He married and
among his children was William, mentkmed
below.

(1\ ) W illiam, son of Elisba Vibbert, was
born in East Hartford, July 4. 1784. He was
supercargo and captain of a merchantman, en-

i^ace 1 in the East Indies trade. He died De-
cember 19, 1819. He married, in 1808, Pris-

cilla Moore, of Salisbury. Connecticut, born
in 1787, died May 5, lS^q, daughter of Dan-
iel Moore, 'i in M.irrli j, 1704. died April 15,

1822. and rnsrilla .\ewcomb, Iwjin 1761, died
I'ebruary 3, 1788. Children: Mary, married
William lirown; Julia, married W. W.
lb limes; William Elisha, mentioned below.

( \ I Kev. Dr. William Elisha Vibbert, son
of W illiaro Vibbert, was bom in New York
City. June 26. 1814, died December 2, 1895.
He was educated in a private academy at

.New Koclielle, New York. For. a few years
he was engaged tn business in New Haven.
Connecticut, then he stu<Iicd theology under
tite in>truLtioii of Rev. Harry Crosweli, D. 1).,

anti was imiaine*! a deacon, b'ebruary 14,

1845, in Hartford, by Bishop linnvnell, and
l>riest. November 12, 1845. at Fairhaven, Con-
uerticut. He received llu- Iinnorary detjree of
Master of Arts from Trinity College, Hart-
ford, in 1850. and D. D. from Nebraska Col-
lege in 1876. He \v;iv .atisistrint 1m ihr rector

of Trinity Protest.int Kpiscnpal Church of

New Haven for a few m<tntlis liefore he he-

came rector of .St. James. I'airliaven, May
I, 1845. He had a loutr. useful and honorable
career in the ministry. I ' liiinuing from May
I. 1845. to August, 1892. a period of over
forty-seven eventful years. He was then hon-
orcfl with the 'ifhce of rector emeritus during
tlie remainder of his life, and continued to be
interested in his parish. He was a trustee
of the E])iscopal .Academy of Connecticut from
1872 until his death ; trustee of the fund for
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tlic .\j;c<I .III 1 Infirm CIcry;\
, 1865 to 1893.

and ^i-cr(.-tar\ ot the board from 1873 to

i8«jv lie married, November 11, 1835, Mary
E>tlier I ixtke, bom in New Haven. Julv 15,

1815, dietl I'cbruary 20. i'>o^ ( .>ee ("nokc \ 1 ).

Children: i. Rev. Dr. \Villiam J I. V'ibbert,

bom in New Haven, October 1. 1839; pre-
pared for collesfe at the Episcopal Academy of
(."onnecti ut, ( lic^liire; Rradnaied from Trin-

ity College. 1858. and from the Jierkcley Di-
vinity School. Middletown, Connecticut, in

1862: ordered rirao. jnne 4, l8f'>2; priest,

October j8. 18(13; received tlie dej^ree of S.

T. D. from Racine Collei^e in 1883: I'ro-

fe-si>r nf Hebrew in Berkeley Divinity School

and rei tor of C hrist Clinrch, Middle Haddam.
(onnerticnt. 1803-73; rector of Si. I.uke^

Church, Germantown, Pennsylvania. 1873-83

;

rector of St. James' Chnrch, Chicago. 1883-

90: rector of St. Peter's Churcb. riiiladclpbia,

1890-yi ; vicar of Trinity Ciiajxil, New York
City. 1 80 1 -1910. He marrietl. October 2,

iS^/i. Julia X'ewhuld. danLrhtcr r.t W'illinni

W elsh, ot i'hiladelpliia. i'cnnsyivania, anllior:

Guide to the rea<Iing of the Hebrew Text,
two editions, 1872-75: a Plain Catechism of

Chttrch Principles. Children : \\'illiam Welsh,
M. 1).. born T'ebniary 25, 187^, \\a- Lrradn-

ated from Trinity College. 1894. was gradu-
ated from College of Physicians and Sur-
p:eon>, N'cw N'ork, 1897, die<l March 2i'i. io xj:

Aul)rey Darrell. iHirn July o. iS7«j. graduated
from Trinity ("ullege, ifk/): Mary Howard,
married I-"rederick W. Kea.sby ; children : Jnlia

and .\nlliony Oiiinton Keasby. 2. Howard
Cooke, mentioned below.

(VT) Howard Cooke, son of Rev. Dr. \\ il-

liam Elisha.Vibbert, was bom in New Haven,
Connecticut, December 14. 18.(5 IK attended

the Hopkins grammar school of New Haven,
and in 1864 entered Trinity College in Hart
ford, where lie was graduated with the de-

gree of .\. i;. in i8f")S. He became a teacher

in the Shattuck School at Faribault, Minne-
sota. Then for a few years he was engaged
in business in New York City. He was inter-

ested in hisfiiry and kindred subject^, .itul for

a time was librarian of the New Haven Colo-

nial Historical Society. Since 1885 he has
lived in retirement at his borne. \o. 702
Orange street, New Haven. Fn ni time to

time he has contributed papers nn lii-torical

subjects to various societies and pul)lications.

He is a member of the Graduates Club of

Xew Haven, the New Haven Colonial His-

torical Society, the Connecticut Society Sons
of the American RevoUition. throng'h the Stan*

ley and Judd lines. In religion he is an Epis-

copalian. He married (first) October i, 1879,

Alice J. Barnes, bom February 14. i860,

daughter of \\ illi.im Tiarnes, of New Haven.
She died Ucti)ber I, 1881, and he married
(second) 1 ebruary 19, 1908,'Frieda Reuther,
horn in I )rc-(lfn, (icrmany. His only child,

1 loward L^urtis, died at tlie age of a year and
a half.

(The Moore Line).

Thomas ^foore. the first settler of South-
old, l-'Mig Inland, son of 'I'hoinas and .\ini

Moure, burn about 1615 or 1616 in England,
was in New Enj^land as early as July it,

163^). aiifl probably earlier, and died at South-
old. Long Inland, June 27, 1691. P,y tradition

he was a shipwright l;.mre July 11, 1636,

be married (first) Martha, daughte*- of Rev.

(Iiristopher \dungs. vicar of Reydon. Suf-
folk county. I'.ngland, to which the chapel of

Suutltwold was then attached, and of Mar-
garet, his wife. She, Martha, was baptized at

Si'UthwoId. England, on July 1, 1613, and
caiiT* with him to Salem, Massachusetts, and
thence remove<l to Sonthold, Long Island,

where she lived imtil or later. Abort
i<)tk) be married (second) Katharine (prob-

ably Westcaie i, widow (first) of Thomtt
1 i"xy, of New London, Connecticut, and { sec-

"ii l i of Daniel Lane, of New T^ondon and
Setauket.

(H) Thomas (2), sun of Thomas (ij and
^lartha Moore, baptized at Salem, Massachu-
tlts, October 21. 1639. died about 171 1.

.Married Mott, of Mamaroncck, about
1 1 1» >2.

( 111 > Thomas (3), son of Tiioinas (2)

Moore, l-orii Jainiary 8, 1663, died December
30. 173S M.irried Jane — about 1695,
burn 1677, died November. 1736.

(IV) Captain Samuel, son of Thomas (3)
and Jane Moore, born at Southold, 1717, re-

moved to Litchfield, Connecticut, and later to

Salisbury. Connecticut. Marrie<l. probably at

Litchfield. October g, 1735. Rachel Landon,
Ixjrn proh.ibly at .Southold. flaughter of James
and Mary (\'ail) Landon. lie died J.-inu-

^fy S- t7<>^>: she died at Salisbury, Septem-
ber 19. 1798,

( \' I Samuel (2) ( the tnathematician), son

of Captain Samuel (i) Moore, was born at

Litchfield. Corniecticttt, October 27, 1736,
Married Hannah, daughter of John and Mar-
tlia Iieebe. She was born April 11, 1740,
died October 10, 1805. Samuel Moore was
author of "An Accurate System of -Surveying"

printed at Litchfield by T. C<illier. 1796. I^e

died hebruary 20, iSio.

(\T) Daniel, son of Samuel (2) and Han-
nah Moore, was bom at Salisbury, Connecti-
cut. March 2. 1764.- Married Priscilla. daugh-
ter of Azariah and Dehor:kli (Buell) New-
comb, in 1787. She was bom 1761, died Fdb-
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ruary 3. 1788. Daniel Moore was a promi-

nent lawyer at Salisbury. He died at New
York, April 15, 1822.

(VII) Priscilla. ilaufihter of Daniel Moore,
was bom in i"!^". iIhmI \\ir'.\ 5. 1830. Mar-
ried Captain William \ ibbert in 1808 (see

Vibbert IV).
(T)u- Tiulf! Line).

The surname Judtl is one of the oldest Eng-
li^^h surnames, and is identical with Jude, an
oM and now almost obsolete personal name.
Judson and Judkins arc formed from the

same name.
(I) Deacon Thomas Judd, immigrant an-

cestor, came from England in 1633-34. and
settled at Cambridge, Massachusctt>. where

he had a home lot granted to him in August,

1634. It was in that part of the town klK>wn
as tlie W est F.nd, on the mail to Watertown.
He had other land granted in 1635, and was
admitted a freeman May 25 of that year. He
removed to Hartford, Connecticut, in 1636,

and had two acres for a home lot, near the

Charter Oak. He was one of llie fir l n -

prietors and settlers of Farmington, Connecti-

cut, and removed there from Hartford about
i(^>4.\. His home lot was on the main street,

and he was a substantial I'aniKi and an in-

fluential man. He u as Uputv 10 the general

court several times. He was a ehartcr mem-
ber of the Farmington church, and was its sec-

ond deacon. I le died \ovember 12. I' l'^S, diivil

about eighty. His first wife died in Farming-
ton, and he married (second) December 2,

1679, Clemence Mason, uidi w nf Thomas Ma-
son, of Northampton, and icsided in North-
ampton the remainder of his life. He was se-

lertman there in 1^182. Children, order of

birth not known; h'lizabeth, married, Decem-
ber 27, 1653, Samuel Loomis; William, men-
tioned below ; Thomas, bom about 163S, mar-
ried Sarah Steele; John, bom about 1640,

married Mary Howkins ; Dcnjainiii. horn aI)iHit

1642, married .Mary Lewis; Mary, born about

1644, married. January i, 1663, Thomas Loo-
mis : Ruth, baptized i'ehruary 7, 1647, mar-
ried John Steele; Philip, baptized September
2. ['>49. married Hannah L<wmis; Samuel,
Ixirn about 165 1, married Mariah Strong.

(II) Sergeant William hidd. son of Dea-
con Thomas [udd. married. Marcli 30. 1658,

Mary, daughter of John and Rachel .Steele, of

Farmington; she died October 27, 1718. aged
about eighty. He livcil in I'armington, and
was counted a well-to-do citizen for those

days. The inventory of bis estate was pre-

sented November 5, ifiqo. His age when iie

died was alwut fifty-fivc years. Children

:

Mary, baptized July 22, 1660; Elizabeth. July

aa, 1660, died young; Thomas, October 13,

i(»'i2: W illiam, January 8, 1605, died young;
riKimas, h irn 1663: John, mentioned below;
Rachel, 1O70. died immarricfl 1703 : Samud,
1673: Daniel. id/S; Klizabeth. 1678.

I III) John, son of .Sergeant William Judd,
was born in 1667. He lived in Farmineton
and died there in 1710. The inventory of his

estate, presented September, 17 10. was three

Inmdretl and eighty jwunds. He married Ra-
chel , She died in 1717. Children:
William, mentioned iulinv: iMinirc. married
John Abbott, of Norwalk, 1724; Rlioda, mar-
ried. 1735, Jared Lee.

(IV) William (2), son of John Judd, was
born in i (*)><.-()(), lived in Farmington, died
Seiitenilier i, 1751. The inventory of his es-

tate, six thousan<l and ninety-five fX5unds, old
tenor. He married, March 14. 1723, Ruth,
daughter of John and Elizabeth n^iioniis)

Lee. She married (second) 1760. Jacob Kel-

logg. Chil'lri.n: I^iis, born January 2, 1724,
married llezekiah Wadsworth, 1744: John.
January 1, 1726; Ruth, November 5. 1728,
died young; Euriite. h'ebruary II, 1733-34,
married Judah Woodruff; Jesse, August 3,

1730 : William, mentioned below ; Azuba, mar-
ried Daniel W'eh^'i r, of W est Il iriford. 1758;
Elizabeth, maniud Joseph Skinner, of West
Hartford.

(V) Major W illiam (3) Judd. son of W^il-

liam (2) Judd, was lK)rn July 20, 1743, die<l

at I'armington. November 13, 1804. He grad-
uated at Yale College, 1763. He was a law-
yer, an officer in the revolution, and for many
years a conspicuous and leadin;: 1 .1:1 in the
Deinnrratic party of C'onnecticut. He mar-
ried. December 8. 1765, Elizabeth, daughter
of Ebenezi-r and Mt rcy ( Sedgwick) Mix, of
West Haritdrd, ui<luw of Caleb Merrill. Chil-

dren: William .Samuel, mentioned below; i'or-

tiva, bora 1767, died 1774; William, died

1776: Elizabeth Olive, married William T,
r..-!;len.

(\ I) Major W illiam Samuel Judd, son of
Major William (3 ) Judd. of the revolutionary
war. was In rn J.itniary 10. 1766, died at New
l>ritain. in llerlin, Marcii 27, tS^^. He grad-
uated at Harvard College, 17A7, and spent

some years engaged in trade. He married.
March 26, 1789, Esther, born September 25.
i7'>8, daughter o{ C olonel Gad Stanley, of

the revolutionary war (sec Stanley VI).
Children: Henry, died 1819; Maria Mix. men-
tinned below: Philip Samuel, dicil May.
1.S51; Rev. Thomas Stanley, graduate of
Trinity College, Hartford, 1832, an Episcopal
minister,

(VII) Maria Mi.x, daughter of Major Wil-
liam Samuel Judd, bom 1791. died /\ugust I,

185 1 ; married, December 24. 1809, John How-
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art! ("<H»ki'. of Xew Haven. Their daiicfhter,

Mar\ I"!sthtT, married Rev. W'illiani Mlislia

\ iblicrt (sec \ ihl>ert V and Co(;ke VI).

(The Stanley Line).

( I ) John Stanley, the first of the name of
\vii>>ni we have infoimation, died in April,

1634.

(II) Captain John (3) Stanley, son of
jiilni f I ' St.inl. y. was liorn in January. 1624,

died DcciMnl>er 19. 1705. He scttlt'd in Far-

mington, Conncrticnt. He marrie<l, Decem-
ber 15, 1645, Sarah, daughter of Thomas
Scott, of Hartford.

(Hlf Thmnas, son of Captain John (2)

Stanley, was Uim November i, 1649. He
married, May i . 1 690, Anna, daaghter of Rev.
Jereniiah I'ccl.. He died .April 14. 171.^.

(IV) Thomas (2), son of Thomas 11)

Stanley, was bom October 31. if*/., died Oc-
tober 13. 1755. He married Esther, daugli-

tcr of .*~laninel am! Rachel (Porter) Cowlcs.

Jantiary 2. 17 i S

(\') Colonel Gad Stanley, son of Thoinas

(2) Stanley, was born March 21. 1735. died

Januar\ 10. 1S15. He married, Octoliei *<').

1767, Mary, daughter of John Judd (son of

Deacon Anthony Judd), and Mary (Bum-
ham ) Jndil.

Esther, daughter of Colonel <jad

Stanley, was born September 25, 1768, died

June 23. 1830. She married Major William
Samuel Judd f sec Judd \T).

(The Cooke Line).

(I) Thomas Cooke was bom in England.
and settled amontj the first in Guilford, Con-

necticut, where he ^i^^ned the church covenant.

June I, 1639. He was a deputy to the general

cntirl nt ! I.irtford in iMifi. lie married (first)

Eli/;iln.tli : (second) March 30. 1668.

Hannah l.indon. who died inly 7. He
died December i. 1(1^2. Children of first

wife : Thomas. mentiVmed helow : Sarah, mar-
ried Thom.T- H.ill

(II) 1 homas (2). son of Thomas (l)

G)oke. was born about 1642, died in 1701. He
married, .\pril 15, 1^)77. Sarali Ma^in. <^f Say-

brook. ( hililren. horn at Guilford: Eliasaph.

June J. 167S died young: Thomas, Decemher
24. 1679. clie<l young; Alice. June 3, 1681 :

Samuel. 1683. <liefl youngr; Sarah, Autjust 2,

.*^;nmiel. mentioned helriu : l{liza1ieth.

February 22, 1(389: Sarah, March 17. 1(192.

died young; Mehitable. March, 1(194: Deliv-

erance. January 12. i*"'!'!

(HI) Rev. S.-iniuel (. (K^kc. son of Thomas
(2) Cooke, w .i^ I torn in Guilford. November
23. 1^187, died nccend)er 2, l/.}/, TTo irradn-

ated from Yale College in 1705, and taught

the grammar school at New Haven for a
time: was a menihcr of the },'eneral assembly

i7»)j-i5, and clerk; was ordained in July.

1713. pastor of the Bridgeport Church, Strat-

ticld, Connecticut, which he retained until his

death. He was a fellow of the Yale corpora-

tion from to 174^^1.

The llcv. Sdunuel Cooke married (first)»

November 2, 1708, Ami, bora July 20, 1680,

<lnt;i:!itcr of John and .Anna (I-eet) Trow-
bridge, granddaughter of Thomas and Sarah

( Rutherford) Trcjwbridge and of Governor
William and Ann (Paine) Leet. She died

.August II, 1721. He married (second), May
3. 1722, Esther, daughter of .N'athaniel Rurr

and widow of John Sloss, of Fairfield. He
married (third) Elizabeth, daughter of Jo-
seph riatt. of Norwalk. She died May 16.

1732. He married ( fourth) August 6. 1733.

.Abigail, widow of Rev. Joseph Moss, of Derliy,

and la'.iLjliter of Rev. Samuel Russell, of Hraii-

ford, t'onnecticut. Children of first wife:

Thomas, l>orn September i, 1709: Samuel,.

July 22, I7n; Sarah. June 8, 1713: John,

mentioned below : Daughter, October 27, 1716,

died same day: .Anna, \pril it. 171M; Wil-

liam, May 29, 1720, chaplain in the French and
Indian war. (Children of third wife: Joseph
riatt, January 4. T730, meniber of omgn--;
Eliasaph, Marcli 20, 1732, died following

day : Jf>nah, twin of Eliasaph.

(IV) John, son of Rev. Samuel and Ann
(Trowbridge) Cooke, was hf>rn March 31.

1715, at New Haven, (bed in Xew Haven.

July 12, 1813, in his ninety-ninth year. He
married (first) October. 17.19. EKtabeth.
dat:g!itcr of Rev. Thomas Toucey : she dirt^

December 15. 1740: had one daughter. Anna,

born r>ei entber 3. 1740. who marrie<l William
Hayes I-itcli. nf Poland. Ohio. He married
(second) Scfiteniber 21, 1747. Martha, daugli-

ter of Joseph Rootli, of Stratford. Connecti-

cut; she died June 23, 1799. After her death
Mr. Cooke lived with his children and died

at liis son John's in Xew Haven. Children

of second wife: Thomas, born October 17.

1750: Elizabeth. October 15. 1752. married
/ebulnn Kirtland ; Sarah. ^Tarrb 2T, 1755.
married Thaddeus lUard.^ley. of Huntington.
Connecticut: John, mentioned below: Sanirel.

January 29. 1760, Philadelphia; Dorcas, .Au-

gust 0. 17^3. married William Worden, of
Bridget I t,

( "onnccticut.

(V) John (2), son of John 1 1) Cooke, was
bom at New Haven. May 23. 1757, dieri Sep-
tember 8. 1835. TTr w;i< a vi'Mieer carnage
builder in Xew Haven, and a man of some im-
portance. He married. Mar 26. 1787, Anne,
dangliter of William Lyon (2), of X'ew Ha-
ven, and Eliz.ibelh (Maltby ), of Sayhrook,
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daughter of Ivathaniel and Deborah (.Junesj

Mattby. She died October 25. t83&
John Howard, son of John (2) Cooke,

was born 1788, died February 11, 1857. He
married, December 24, 1809, Maria Mix Jndd.

f» rn 1791, (Hed Augtist i, 1851. dauiy[htcr of

\\ lUiiiin Sanuifl Judd (sec Jiuld V'l I. Their

(laughter. Marv I'>ther. married Rev. Dr.

William Elisha \ ibbtrt (see \ ibbcrt V).

I Till- Eat'jii I.iiu->.

Governor 'l"licophiin> Eaton, liorn in Stony

Stratford, liuckinghanishire. Hngland. in

• 50''. Rieliard Mati ii, married

(fir.sl) Grace Hiller, Decfinljer .v lf^22.

She died February, i6j6. Married (>e;ond i

Ann Yale, widow of David \'alc, in

1627. Came to America, arriving at Boston,

June 26. 1^1,^7: tame lo New Haven. April,

1638; was the first governor oi New Haven
Colony where he was jSfreatly venerated. Died

January 7. 1657.

( 11 ) llainiah, daui^hier of Governor Thco-
philus and Ann (\'ale) F.atnn, was baptizeil

Ortoher G. 1632. Married William Jones
(Ixirn 1624). deputy-governor, July 4. t659-

She died May 4, 1707.

(Ill) Isaac Jones, son of Deputy-Governor
William and Hannah (Eaton) Jones, was
horn June 21. 1671. married Delx>rah, born

October 24, 1672, 'daughter of James (2) and
Deborah (Peacock) Oark. He died May 28,

(I\ ) Deborah, dauj^hter of Isaac and De-
borah (Cluk) Jones, was b<im September

25, 1700; married Nathaniel Maltby, Decem-
hcr 4. 1723.

( V ) I''liz:ilietli. daur,diter of Nathaniel and

Dcljorah (Jonc.s) Maltby, was born in Say-
hrook, Connecticut, September 4. 1724. died

Octoher 16. 1810. ^^arriod William I.yon.

born in iloston, April 10, 1716, died January

31, i7(>7-

( \ I) Anne, daughter of William and Eliza-

beth (Maltby) Lyon, born 1760. died Octo-
! er 25, 1838: married John Cooke, May 96,

1787 (see Cooke V).

The surname Phelps is a varia-

PHELPS tion of the spelling of the name
Phillips, meaning, son of Philip,

in the case of the nrifrin.il ancestor using^ it.

The spelling of the stnnamc has been varied

and a number of well-established family

names are traced to the .same origin. One
branch of the Phelps family, however, claims

to he of the Guelfili family of Germany to

which Queen Victoria belonged, but no proof

of record has been found to establish the

claim. Some branches of the American fam-

ily of l'hclp> are de-ccnded irtin tiie ancient

family of Tewkshury, Gloucestershire, Eng-
land. Amnn^ tliem i.> the family mentioned
liclow , I lie ancient coat uf arms is described

as follows: Sable lion chained and rampant.

Various branches of tiie English family have
their ooats-of-arms.

I 1 ) James Phelps was lx>rn ahout 15 jo. and
is sup|>o.sed to have been a brother oi l-rancis

Phylppe. of Xether Tyne, Staffordshire. Eng-
land, lie married Joan , who was
given permis>ion to administer lii>; C'^tate on
.May 10. 1

58S. Children (baptismal dates,

Tewke^hurN \l)l;ey ("luirch. Enqlam!) : Wil-
liam. AnguNt 4. i^()0, mentioned below;
'riiiMiKiN. August 10, I5r>_v'>4; lic' irgc I Giles I

September 5. i 5'/<: .Mice. December 24, 1572;
Edward, May lu. 1578; Kendine, October 16,

1580 ;
Riehar<l, October 16, 1583; Robert, July

18, 1 384 : N icholas.

(H) William, son of James T'helps, was
h.'iptized at 'rewkesl)nry rimrch. I'.ngland, Au-
gust 4. and married Dorothy ,

who administered his estate and died in 1613.

He probably died in 161 1. Children (bap-
tismal dates, Tewkesbury Abbey Church)

:

Mary. .'September 4, 1587. die<l young; Mary.
April 23, 1588 ; Thomas, June 24, 1590; Dor-
otiiy, February 29, 1595 ; William, August 19,

^S99> mentioned beknv : James. July 14, 1601

;

Elizabeth, May 9. 1^03; George, born about
1606.

(Ill) William (2), son of William (i)
Phelps, was baptized at Tewkesbury .Abbey
Church, luigland. August 19, 1599. He was
the immigrant ancestor. He resided for a .

time in Tewkesbury, and Ws first child, Rich-
ard, wa- haptize<1 in the church there. Soon
after this lie probably removed to one of the
southern counties, as there is no further rec-

ord '>f him in Tewkr>;hury. He and bis wife,

six ciiildren, and his brother (jcurge. came to

New England in the ship "Mary and John,"
Captain Squeb, sailing from Plymouth. Eng-
land, March 20. jCy^o. and lanfling at Nan-
tasket. now Hull, Alay .^o. 1630. lie settled

at Dorchester and was among tiie first set-

tlers and founders of that place. He was a
prnmincnt man and often scn-cd on imiwrtant
committees to lay out boun<lary line^. He ap-

plied for admission as a freeman. October to,

1630, and was admitted soon afterward. He
was one of the jury on the first jury trial in

New England, November 9, 1630. He was
constable in 1631 ; deputy to the general court

'634 .^5 He removed to Windsor. Connecti-
cut, in the fall of 1^)30. and William Phelps
was one of the six who formed the first town
meeting of Windsor. .At a court held May i,

1637, William Phelps presiding, it was orrtererl

uiyiiizcu Uy GoOglc
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that tiiLTc ">h;ill be an otYcn>ive war against

the Pequots. " He was magistrate 1630-43,

1645-49, 1656-62 inclusive. He was dep-
uty in 1651. In 1641 he was governor .of the

Windsor colony. lie wa^ a man of property,

as shown by the high pew rent that he paid.

He subscribed also toward the fund for the
|K>i)r. N'ot hcinfT able to prove In's title and
payment lor the land he bcuplit of Sehat, an
Indian in W'indsor. William 1 'helps paid for

it the scomd time, liic Icijal tender nsed being
wampum. He resided on tbc road runnin.ii

nortlierly, a sliort <listance north of tbe .Mill

river valley, and be was amon^ those wbo suf-

fered from the preat flood in 1639. Soon
after the flood he rtUK'Vcd fartlier north and
settled on wbat is known as I'hclps Meadows,
and his son William lived a short distance east

of him. The cellar of tbe old honse may still

l>e seen. He married , who died in

1633; i-ci'-nd). in 1(138. Mary Dover, who
came from EngiaMu Oi. t!ie "Mary and Joim."
He died at Windsor, [nly 14. and was Duried

July 15, 1672. His wife died November 27,

1675. His will was dated April 22, 1660,

and proved July 26, 1672. Children of first

wife: Richard, baptizeil in Tewksbury. Eng^-

land, December 26, 1619: William, born in

England ; Sarah. l>orn in England about 1623;
Sanniel, born in En.gland, aliout 1625; Xa-
tbaniel. born in England, alwut 1627. men-
tioned below ; Joseph, born in England, about

i()2q: Timothy, lx>rn at Windsor, September
I, i<\V): Mary, bom at Windsor, March 2,

1644"

) Xathaniel. son of W illiam (2) Pheljis,

was bom in England, alx^ui 1027. and came
to \ew' England witli Iti^- I'atlur. Tie settled

first in Dorchester and tiien in Windsor. Con-
necticut, wbere he married, September 17,

1650, Elizabeth Copley, of England, a de-
scendant of Copley, the celebrated artist. She
died in Nortliani]it' m. Ma.ssacluisetts. Decem-
ber 6, 1712, and her will was proved there.

Nathaniel Phelps resided on the Orton place,

opposite his father's homestead, which lie pur-

chased of his brother Samuel. About 1656-

57. he removed to Northampton and was one
of the first settlers there. ITc was one of the

first deacons of the Northamjiton church and
occu))ied bis homestead forty-three years. The
farm was occupied by his descendants until

1835. It comprised the land which was for-

merly the site of Miss Margaret Dwight's
<iiclK)ol, and later the College Institute of J.

J. Dudley, and which is now "Shady Lawn."
The old house stood a few rods north of the

present house. On February 8. 167Q, he and
his sons Nathaniel, Jr.. and William, took the

oath of allegiance before Major Pyncheon, and

.May II, i68l, he ua^ a<iinittetl a freeman,
lie ched in Northampton, .May 27, 1703, ^ed
seventy-five years. Children: Mar}-, bom
June 21, 1651, Windsor; Nathaniel. June 2.

1652, Windsor; .\bigail, .\pril 6, uV)5, Wind-
sor, died aged one hundred and one years four
months and deven days; William, June 22,

1657, mentioned below; Thomas, ^fay 20,

lUu. Northampton; Mercy, May 16, 1662,

Northampton, died July 15, i6(>2.

(A ) William (3), son of Nathaniel Pheli)s,

was born at .Northampton, June 22, 1657, and
died January i, 1745. He settled on tbe

homestead at Northampton, and was admitted
a freeman, May 30, 1680. He married. May
30. 1678, .Miigail. ixirii September 24, 1660,

dieil 1748, daughter of John Stebbins. Chil-

dren: Abigail, horn August 3. 1679, married
Ati:,'t;st 3, Jo<!ili I'arsons; Ehzabeth,
icbiuar) 4. i()82; William, .\pril 16, 16S4;
.Mary, January 3, i(>88; Nathaniel, October

5, 1690; Deborah, May 17, 1694; Ebenezer,
October, 1697. mentioned bebw; Joseph .Aus-

tin. December 5, 1699; Mary, May 4. 1703.

(,\ I) Ebenezer, son of William (3) Phelps,

was horn in October. 1697, March
8, I7(k). He married, in 1740, Sarah Taylor,

born i7o<>, died October 10, 1742: (second)

Maria .Austin, of Suffield, Connecticut, Iwm
1710, died at Northampton, November 18,

1787. Children of first wifTc: Ebenezer, born
.VovcmliLr 4. 1740. mentioned below; Sarah,
September 27, 1741.

(VII) Ebieifiezer (2), son of Ebenezer (i)
I'lielps. w as lK)rn November 4, 1740. and died
Octolur 3, 1 82 1, He resided in Northamp-
ton. I \\ as in the revolution in Captain Oli-
ver Lyman's company, .August 7, 1777. He
married. AuL;n;-l 2, I7(i4, Phclie, Ixjrn 1743.
(lied December 8, 1826. daughter of John
and Phebe Wright, of Northampton. Chil-

dren: Ebenezer, bom July 14, 1766, men-
tiiiiufl below: Phebe, July 25. 1769; Sarah.

June .!. 1770; Marion, March 11, 1772; John,
Novenirer 9. 1773; Asahel, September 24,

1775: Marion, March 5, 1779; Radid, May
12. 1782.

(\T1I) RIk ir/li '

^] I, son of Ebenezer (2)
Phelps, was lH:»rn July 14. 176(3, anrl died De-
cember 6, 1826. He was a prominent citizen,

larse land owner and well-to-do farmer. A
large tract of land that he formerly owned is

now in the very center of the city of Nortfi-

ampton. He married Keziab Parsons. No-
vember 2, 1796. She was bom September 16,

1766. and died June 16. 1853. Children:
Spencer, mentioned below ; Patty, Ixim .\pHl

I. 1799. died young: Charles. .April 21. 1800.

died 1801 : Ebene/.er. .August 8, 1802; Charles,

July 26, 1804; Lewis, May 7, 1806: Chester,
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f )ctoljtT 14. 1807; 1:1. (I l l younj;: George,

July 21, 1809, died 1810; i'liebe, March 2t,

Keziah, April 6, 1814.

fIX) Spi-nctT, Sun of Ehenezer (3)
Hull <. was born at Xorthanjpton. Scjttcinht r

, 17 v". and died in 1873. He was a tanner

and Am engaged in butcher business. In pol-

itics he was a Whiij initil the formation of
the Repiibbcan party, o! which he hccanie a

member. He attended the 1-irst Congrega-
tional Church of Northampton. He and his

wife are h ^th buried at Xorthampton. He
married, in 1823, Annie Harris. I)iirn Decem-
ber 21. i8oi, in Norwich, and (Ucd in iSj,^.

a! X' >rlhanipton. Chibh in I t ii at Xorlli-

.iniil' n : i. Cieorije S., cainage <lealer at

Xorii ani]iton ; marrie<l Frances A. Clapp;
children; William C, Mellie S., George £.
2. Anna Maria, married Enos Wright, of
Xorthanii)ton : chihh-en: Ann .\raria WriiL^ht.

Edward Enos Wright, Henry Lewis Wright,
Ella A. Wright, Charles Samuel Wright, Mar-
tin A. \\'ri};ht. 3. Etiward. <hed in infanv v.

4. Ldward H., tinsmith of Xorthamptun, liorn

August 5. 1831 ; married, December 24. 1863,

Sarah A. Cobb; children: Annie Cc»bl». Cara
t obb. 5. Henry S.. t«>rn July 25. 1.S3G; was
a S(iI<Iier in the Union army ihirintj the civil

war, in Company C, Eleventh United States
Regulars : was taken prisoner and died in An-
ilersonvillc prison, utunarried, in 1861. f).

Liiarlcs W., bom Decenil)er, 1838; died aged
eighteen years. 7. Lewis M., mentioned be-
low.

( X ) Hon. Lewis Monroe Phelps. <:on of

Spencer Phelps, was bom August jj, 1841,

at Northampton, where he spent his boyhood
and youth and attended the public schools.

I!e left school at the ajje of fourtten and
worked for various farmers in the vicinity.

•Three years later lie went west and woriced
in Illinois and Towa two years. Returning to
Xorthampton. lie learned the trade of carriage

making and followed it until he was twenty-
four years old. lie enlisted. .Aufjnst, 1862, in

Company C. F.ighty-second Reijiment. Massa-
chusetts X'ohmtcers. and served until Aujjust

1 1, 1863. He took part in the battle of jPort

Hudson and many other notable battles of the
civil war. When he wa'- tueiity-four he en-

jiaged in the contracting' business for one
year. Then for six years he was foreman in

char'^'c of n number of men in tlie car "^hops

of W asfin Manufacturing Company, of

Springfield, Massachusetts, and afterward had
a simuar position in the car shops of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford Railway Com-
pany. Tn 1875 he came to Walliufiford. Con-
necticut, to establish himself in business as a
tinsmith, plumber and dealer in stoves, ranges

and >iniil.\: -iumI-, \ few \fars Later tic

leased his present store in the Wallace iUock

flnd purchased a half interest, and in 1898
hMUi;lii the <'thcr half interest. He has in-

vested extensively in real estate in Wallinf?-

ford, especially in tenement houses. He has
acamnilated a substantial fortune in his busi-

ness, and by shrewdly investing his surplus.

In politics he is a Republican, and for a num-
ber of ycar.s he has held a commission as jus-

tice of the peace. He has had charge for

manv \ cars of the department of weiijhts and
measures of the city. I two years he was
a member of the court 1 if huriiesscs. In Octo-

l)er, looi, lie wa^ .ipi M-nted electrical commis-
sioner for lliree \ear-. In 1904-05 he repre-

sented Wallingfor l 111 the prcneral assembly.

Since 1002 he ha$ been borough judge. He is

a memijer of Arthur Dutton Post. Grand
Army of the Republic; < f Cninpass I^oilcfe of

Free Masons; of Accanant Lodge of Odd
Fellows, in which he held in succession all the
nffirc-. and fnr a irrnher of years has been a

memln-r oi the (iLiini I.odijeof the State. He
is also a member of the Fncampnienl, Ivehekali

and Canton branches of the Odd Fellows. I le

was a prime mover in the orjjanization of Ac-
canant I.odf^e and its fir'^t vice ijrand. He has

been treasurer of Friendship Encampment and
member of the board of tnistees. He married,

June I. 18^4. Jennie M., of Snntli Deerfuld.

Massachusetts, daughter of Samuel Hastings.

They have no children.

Guy Rowland Phelpj, deceased,

PHELPS for many years a physician and
druggist of Simsbury and Hart-

ford, was a man of varied attainments and
pronu'ncntly iilentifieil witli insurance interests.

Prior to the reign of Edward VI. the Phelps
family patronirmic was spelled Phellyppes.
Dr. rheti)S belonged to the Cnelnli faintly,

tracing his ancestry to Ciet)rj.,'c T., of England.
He was a descendant in the seventh [genera-

tion of William PIiclii- < q. \\), who was b<3rn

at Tewl<e--bury, fin^Iand. in 150O. emigrated
to .\merica about i<^i3o, first making his home
at Dorchester, Massacitusetis. and became one
of the first settlers of Windsor, Connectictit.

in I'l.^.S. From lu'in tlic chain of descent is

as follows; Joseph, lx>rn in Enn:lAnd, died at

SinTsbury in 1684: Joseph (2), bom Augiist

27, 1667: David, a lieutenant in the militia,

born May 7. 1710; Major-General Xoah
Phelps, Ixjrn January 22, 1740; and Colonel
Xoah A., the father of Guy Rowland, bom
May 3, 1762.

Dr. Guy R. l'I;e![)- \\a-; bom at Sims-
bury, April I. 180J. His mother's maiden
name was Chariotte Wikox. His early

Uiyiiizeu by LaOOglc
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bcliLHjliiij; was received at Sint I 'hv ami Stil-

field, and he g^raduatetl liuin Vale in iSj^.

He was a close student, an apt and faciic

learner, and qualified himself for the profes-

sion of teacher while yet a mere yontli, airl in

fact successfully maiiatjcd an e\crLilinc;l\ 'li —
orderly school, where otlier—and more expe-

rienced—pedagDRiies had failed. For several

winters lie tauf^lit with markol stirccNS. de-

voting his snmmc^^ In the study ot molicine.

for which profession he felt a stronij vioca-

tion early in youth. Hi«; first tnedieal pre-

ce])tor was Dr. Cop;ii;swell. a iiotc<l and suc-

c( --sfnl I iractilioiier of thusc dav^, who in ac-

cordance with the custom of his times ^ave
instruction to three or four embryo physinans.
nninq^ to N'cw York, young Phelps pursued
his studies under the tutelage of those eminent
(ihysicians and .surgeons. Dr. Alexander and
Dr. \*alentine Mott.

After being licensc<l to practice Dr. Phelps

opened an office in New Yoric City, where he
met with most gratifying snooeaa for three
years. However, his health became nnpaired,
and he felt that cliaiu,'e of scene atM fresh

countr>' air were necessary to restore his phys-
ical condition to its wonted strength- He
therefore returned t') Simshury. where he en-

tered upon the tiresome but active round of

duties incident to a country practice. After
fnnr years of this life he felt well enough to

resume city practice and accordingly returned

to Xew York. Once nwre he found the me-
tro|>olis a field of success, and it was with
poignant regret that he realiied that an ex-

tensive city practice (during the epidemic be
was at one time treating forty cases of small-

pox) might prove the means of shortening his

life .\c:ain lie returned to Simsbnrv. hut the

long rides and uncertain hours of the country

practitioner were not to bis liking, and in

April, 1837. he opened a drug store on North
Mdm street. Hartford. .\s a druggist Dr.

Pheli»s ranked among the first, while his fiuan

cial success exceeded his expectations, and he
was reco^ized as the leading pharmacist of
his day atul section. It was he who devised

the formula for the "Phelps Tomato Pill." a

preparation which had a wonder ftd sale in its

day, and which, together with the profits aris-

ing from his drug business, laid the founda-

tion of his fortune. He always v t i ned his

membership in the Countv and Slate .Medical

societies, with both of which he had for man^
vears been actively and prominently identi-

fied.

Perhaps, however. Dr. Phelps' most endur-
ing claim to fame rest'; u|>on his connection

with the insurance business, to vvliich the lat-

ter years of his Hie were devoted almost ex-

clusively. ili- attention was first directed to

tile snbjict m( lite iiisurance in 1846, when he
t<Kik out a [I' licy upon bis own life. In the

United States the field was a terra mcognita,
and the scheme was regarded with disfavor,

if ni H w ith ]n isitive flistrnst. Dr. Phelps w as

quick to perceive tlie possibilities of the situa-

tion, and his keen, well-trained mind was of
a cast es]>ecially well qualified to grapple with
the inlricate and ]i(r]ile.\ing problems which
presented thems< Im Evidently the first task

to he accomplisiietl was the education of the
American people as to tlic theory of life in-

surance and the fimdamental principles upon
which it is based. At that time the business
was conducted generally in an expensive man-
n<'r, while the spirit of specnkit; 11 was rife

among managements which knew compara-
tively nothing of the practical value of risks.

His ideas were so far in a l v 111 c of iiis time
that, while some pitieil what lliey iLrrned bis

"folly," others doubted whether his mental bal-

ance was in correct equipoise. Yet what were
then called his "fancifwr* and "absurd" theo-
ries are tn-day recogni^f 'l Tw ifh necessary

modifications) as among the underlying prin-

ciples of every sound and well-managed com-
pany.

The ^rcat work of Dr. Phelps' life was the
organizmg, establishing and nurturing of the
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company,
and it was he who conceived the plan under
which the great -lu n ss of this company was
achieved. In 1H46 the company was organ-
ized. Dr. Phelps becoming the first secretary,

and wln'Ie that n^rcat corporation was strug-

gling in tile swaddlinix hanils of infancy he
even swept out his o\\ n office to save expense.
He had carefully studied the matter in all its

phases, and not long afterward made a spe-
cial trip to Europe to investigate the workings*
of the Old World companies, on his return
to America incorporating with his own plans
all the features nf value he had found. He
wrote the charter of the company, which was
adopted practically word for word as com-
posed h\- lu'm. and fought for two sessions in

the legislature to have it granted. As the
company was a "mutual" one it was neces-
sary to obtain a guaranty fund of $50,000

—

to gtJarantee the payment of policies dttring

the infancy of the coniianv— a task of far

greater magnitude, but at length ten of his

friends in Hartford. Simabury and New York
came to his relief by .signing notes aggregat-
ing that anifiiuit. Thomas K. Brace, three of
Dr. Phelps' lir. tliers. two of his consins and
an uncle being of the number. Dr. Phelps
was ever a tireless worker for the success of
the concern, and the Insurance Monitor of
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Sei)lenil)cr, i8<j8, said: "It is not too miicli

to say, fur it is a well-known and omceded
fact that the Connecticut Mutual owes its emi-
nent sticce^-^ and prosperity, in a very larsjc

measure to the skill and labor of Dr. Phelps,

its principal manager from its organization to
the present time." He regulated and man-
ai^cd its affairs in a most able manner, scrvhig

as secretary for a time, and later, for a num-
ber of years, as president. Though not the
originator of the mutual" system used in in-

siirancc he did more than any other man to

"elucidate and popularize" it. Just before his

death he told his daughter that the company
wav nn stich *;taj)lc footing; that without any
nianat;cn)ctu it would continue to run for

twenty-five years, .'\ftcr his demise the Life
Underwriters of Hartford passed resolutions

of sympathy and rejErret. etc., and among other

Illinois saiti : "In the di .ith of Dr. Guy R.

Phelps the Life Underwriters of the United
States have met with an irreparaUe loss."

The Insurance Times of March, i860, - ifd of

him: "A great and gootl man has left us

forever. .\ practical, laborious and eminent
philanthropist, who not only lovec] liis fellow

men, but spent the energies of his life, the

gifts of his intellect and the goodness of his

heart in their behalf, is gone to his haven of
eternal peace and reward. His comfort giv-

ing and abundant v. rirl:> rf-main. and the spirit

with which he esf>oused and promoted a sa-

cred cause, and built up a great benevolent
institution, having inspired many others with

its kindling sympathy, will be jicrpctualetl

and multiply on the earth for ages to come"
Dr. Phelps was a reflective reader and a pro-

found student, particularly fond of the study
of liistory and the languages, in both of whii h

he was proficient. He was a man fully abreast

of the times, thoroughly posted on the current
evi tn< f f the day, and well-informed on gen-

eral subjects. Until 1856 he was a Democrat,
but after that date voted with the Repubhcan

rty, though it was his wont to '-av llint he

d "never left his party, its name sunply

changed." His fellow citizens showed their

appreciation of his worth by early choosing
htm a member of the city council, and later

electing him an alderman, as well as hy send-

ing him to represent them in the legislature.

For years he attended Dr. Horace Bushndl's
church, and was a liberal contributor to its

support and to the prosecution of its work;
he became a member during his later years.

Dr. Phelps was too old to enlist for service

in the rebellion, but was much interested in

the cause of liberty, and he volunteered to

double the pay of a man who would go to the

front as he Ind no son to send. His gnmdl-

fathcr served iti tlic revolution, his father in

the war of 1812, and he desired to have rep-

resentation ; accordingly he sent Charles Ten-
nant. wlin s'-wm hfcame second lieutenant, was
woiuKied at Anlietam, recovered, was pro-

mote<i to captain, and was aftenvard killed.

Dr. Phelps evef after todc a deep interest in

his family.

On .\pril 17, 1833, at Simsbury, Dr. Phelps

married Hannah Latimer, bom in that town
June 23, 1801. daughter of Watte and Hannah
( Pettibone) I.atimer. Children: Antoinette

Randolph, Maria Augusta, Guy Carelton and
Guyana Rowland, the first named being the
only one that attained maturity. Antoinette

R. Phelps is a resident of Hartford, her home
being at No. 72 Washington street, in that

city. She enjoys the dual distinction of being
a member of two of the most honored orders
in .\nicrica, the Daughters of tlie American
Revolution and tlie G^lonial Dames.

Dr. Phelps was both a Freemason and an
Of!fl I'rIIi \v, and was held in high regard by
all who knew him, receiving the highest es-

teem from those who knew him best. As a
physician he was careful, reflective and con-

scientious, as a citizen patriotic, as a husband
and father gentle, loving and true, as a man
honest and fearless. He died March 18, i869i
after a short attack of typhoid pneumonia.
Until within a few days of his passing away
his activity was unimpaired, but a cold con-

tracted through sitting near an open window
at a directors' meeting proved the indirect

cause of his demise. His wife survived until

May 28, 1873, when she, too, fell asleep. Both
rest in the cemetery at Sinasbury, where also

sleep five generations of both families.

(IV) Samuel Phelps, son of

PHELPS William Phelps (q. v.), was
bom in England about 1625,

and emigrated to New England with his fa-

ther in the ship "Mary and John." 1630. He
settled first in Dorchester, but rpmnve<l to

Windsor, Connecticut, in 1635-36. He t>:>ught

there, October i, 1657, Thomas Orton's house

and land south of the road separating it from
his father's homestead. He afterward sdd
the rear of this lot and house to his brother

Nathaniel and removed to Poquonock, where
he had received a grant of land. He also

Imught John Rartlett's place east of Stony
Brook, and lived there imtil his death, May
15, 1669. In 1666, he witnessed a deed of
land to his father by the Indians. He mar-
ried, November 10, 1650. Sarah, daughter of
Rdward and Margaret Griswold. She was
bom in Kenilworth, England, and came to

New Bqg^and with her f^er in 1639^ Alter
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her lni>l)and's death. >hc iiKi -i i' fsfiondl

Xathanid Pinney, July 21, 1670. She died
November 6, 171 5. Her father, Edward Gris-
wolcl. was one of two lirothers who came to

N'ew F.ngland in 1639, in a vessel sent out by
Mr. William Whitney. Matthew, the other
brother, became the ancestor of the two r.ov-

ernors Griswold. A third brother, Thomas,
remained in England. F.dward was bom in

England in 1607. and settled in that part of
Windsor called Poqiionock. Later, he settled

in Killinjjwortb. Conneciinit. nnc f llie

first settlers and became a prominent man
there. He married (first) Margaret ,

who died August 22, 1670. He married ( sec-

ond) Sarah, daughter of lame* llemis, of

New London. Children of Samuel Phelps,

the first three born in Windsor, tlie others in

Poquonock: .*>amiul. Septeml)er 5, 1652;
Sarali. ^^art•h \C\ 165,^ ; Timothy. October 26,

1656; Mary, October 26, 1658; Williatn, No-
vember 3, t66o. mentioned below: J<^hn, July

7. Ki'ij: I'liliraim. N'ovcmbcr i, Ahi-

i;ail. May Hi. i^V/i ; h>sias. December 16, 1667.
i \\'illiam. son of Samuel Plielps, was

Inirn in Pof|nonorl<. Wind'^or. Xovember 3,

l^Vo, and spent his life there. He married
Hannah, rlausliter of Daniel an<l Hannah
(Wilcockson) Hayden. born in Windsor, No-
vember 0. T<V)8. ile died November 21. 1711,
and -lie married (second) .Smith. Her
father. Daniel Hayden, was a son of Lieuten-
ant William Hayden. who came over in the
diip ".Ma^^ nnd Jithn," 1630. Her mother,
Hannah \\ ilcot kson. wa< the dausjhter of Wil-
liam WilcjM-k-son. of StaflForrl. Children, bom
in Pofpionock : Hannah, October 13, 1604;
Phche. September i. 16(^1; U'illiam. men-
tioned below: Daniel. March 21. 1701 ; John,
March 21, 1703; Elizabeth, July 23, 1706;
Charles, October 13, 1708.

(Vn William (2), son of William (0
Phelps, was born January 13, 1698, in Poquo-
nock, and married. June 4, 1739, Martha,
daufjhter of Samuel Holcomb. born in Wind-
sor. Xovember 8, 1722. died there. December
12, I77^>. Samuel Holcomb, was tlie son of
Sergeant P.enjamin Holcomb who was the
son of Thomas. Mr. Phelps settled in Wind-
sor, ,'md is referred to in "History of Great
Barrington, Mass." a.s "2ndWilliam of Wind-
sor, Ct.. and also as owning a lot in Great
Rarriuj^ton in the early Settlement there,"

hut does not appear to have lived there. Chil-

dren, born in Windsor: William, SeptenAcT
[740: ^fartha, April 8. 1742; Eli. men-

tiinied below.

(Mil Eli. son of William (2) Phdps. was
born August 16, 1743, in Windsor, and mar-
ried ffirst) Ruth Qise: (second) Miriam

(Case) Adams, tlaughter of Xoah Case, and
widow of Joseph Adams. She was bom
1776, and died m Poquonock, May 4. 1869.
He settled in Poquonm-k. ;ind died there. Jan-
uary 28. i82'l. Chilchx-n of ^e.-otn; wife; I.

Ruth, married (first) Frcdu^ i a-e: (second)
jelm rhcli - ICllsworth : <!ic.l July i. 1842. 2.

\'A\. .September l. 1S07, nientit>ncd below. 3.

Mary, about i8ck). 4. Miriam. 1813. 5. Mind-
well, married Manly Snow. 6. Sarsih, April

Q, 1817.

. \1II I Eli r.' -11 of Eli ( O Phelps, wa^
1*0111 September i. 1807, in Poquonock, and
married Abigail Humphrey, at Wtnsted, Con-
necticut. May 27. T8 }f^, .'^ho was the dautrhtcr

of James and Roxalana I North) Humphrey,
and was born in Xorfolk. March 7. 1820. Mr.
Phelps settled in Poquonock, and was a farmer
by occupation. Ile represented his town in

the state legislature. He dieii there. Sejyem-
ber I, 1879. Children, bom in Poquonock:
William, December 23. 1847, mentioned be-
low: James H.. January 4. 1849. died January

24. 1849; Emily, October i, 1850, died July,

1852: Maria, November 22, 1852; Charlotte.

Octolwr 6. 1854.

(IX) William (3), son of F.li (2) Phelps,

was born I >ei <ml)er 23, 1847. in Poquonock,
and was educated in the schools of District

Ko. 8 of Windsor, at the academy in Wind-
t . .and the Connecticut Literary Institute.

Suf)icld. He spent his life on the old home
farm and carried it on in a thoroughly scien-

tific manner. He was an excellent business

man, of strict iTite^^rity, and retiring disjiosi-

tion. In early life he was a Democrat in

polities, but in later years lH>came a Prohi-

bitionist. He married Mariette Dickinson, of

Had<lam. Connecticut, daughter of Xatlian

and Jemimah (Brainard) Dickinson. She
died June 23. 1899, and Mr. Phelps, January,

1906.

(U) Lieutenant Timothy
PHELPS Phelps, son of William Phclp*

(q. v.), was born in Wind-^or,

Connecticut. September i. 1639. He married,

Mardi 19, 1661, Mary, dauf^diter of Edward
Griswold. of Killincrworth. Connecticut. She
was Iwirn in W iinKnr. hajiti^ed October 13,

1644, and died several years before her hus-

band. He lived on the old homestead in

Windsor, on land which his father had pur-

cha>ed from the Indians. He was propound-
ed Oct(tber, ir/»3. and made a freeman May
2. Tr/ii. In May. 1690. he was chosen licu-

tciKint of the train band in \\ indsor, and in

May, \f:></\ the soldiers chose him as captain

and the court approved the choice. Pie was
appmnted a lieutenant by the general court.
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rtceiveil his commission in 1709, and served

under Colonel Matthew Allyn's company in

xhc niucn Anno war. He die<l in 1719. and

Ills will, dated May 2, 1717, mentions all his

children except Mary, who died yonn;:. and

his (grandson, Samuel F-Ier. fv^n of his daugh-

ter Aliij^'ail. On June 11, iu>7. tlierc is a

record, "to the poor of other colonies. Timothy

Phelps 3s. 6d." Captain Matthew AUyn led

a company from Windsor in the campaign
ai^aiiist Quel and in his letters to his wife,

at \\ in>d> (. rt.i.k. near All)any. he says that

'•Himself. Ti n. I'helps, Obadi'ah Owcii, Mat.

Taylor and llartiett are sick. Taylor the

worst." He made a deposition in Hartford,

Nfarch. i<)8j-S3. that he was sun nf William,

abuut foriy-two years old. Children, born
in Windsor: Timothy. November 1. 1663;
josei)!!. .Septcmher 27, i^Wi; William, T'cbrn-

ary 4, 1669; Cornelius, April 26, 1671, men-
tioned below; Mary, August 14. 1673: Sam-
uel. Jannary 29. 1675: Nathaniel. January 7,

r677; Sarah. December 27, 1679; Abi;<ail,

June 3, iffia; Hannah, Ai!j;n>t 2, 1684: Anne,
Octot)er 2, 1686; Martha, November 12.

( \ ) Cornelius, mhi of Lieutenant Timothy
Phelps, was born in W'ind.sor, April 2<k it>-i.

He married Sarah, bom in Windsor. January

5, 1685. died there 1774, daughter oi JmIhi

and Sarah (Phelps) Mansfield. He m tiled

in W indsor, and died there in 1741. His will,

in Il.uitUrd probate records, dated March 8.

174 1 -4 J. mentions wife .Sarah, sons. Corne-

lius, J<ihn. Timothy. Isaac, and daii^jhter.

Sarah Hutchinson. Children born in \Vin<l-

sor: Sarah. December 7. 1705 ; Cornelius, June
2, 1707; John, July 6, 1710: Timothy, Fel>ru

ary 3, 1713, mentioned below; Isaac, July 22.

1722 : Lot. or Lanslot, 1724.
(\'T> Timothy (2). ?on of C-ri'ilv-

I'helps. was l>nrn in Windsor, l cl)ruaiy \,

1713. He married, \pril 24, 1746, Margaret,
bom in Windsor. December .71. 17.'.^, daugh-
ter of Daniel and Margaret ( lino 1 Gillett.

He s(!ile<l in Windsor, wluic two children

were born, then moved to Colcbrook, where
the remainder of their children were bom.
He returned to Wind-op. where he died. Oiil-

<lrcn : Timothy, born July 4. 174S: I.nin elot.

mentioned below, and John (twins), July 4.

1750: >fart:aret, March 2, T7.s2: Daniel. Sep-

tember II, 1753: Sabra. October 7. 1755: L^r-

sula, .September 4, 1758: Edward. August 27.

»7S9-
(VU) Dr. Lancelot, son of Timothy (2)

riuli)-. was liorn in Windsrir, July 4, 17.V1. a

twin. 1 Ic married. July 6, 1778, jerusha, daugh-
ter of John and Deborah Pinney, born in Wind-
sor. November i, 1760, died in Groton. Tomp-

kins county. New York, March 16, 1842, aged
eighty-two. He was a physician, and prac-

ticed first at Windsor, in 1704, removed to

("olebrtx)k, and then to Xorioilk. From Xor-
t' ilk he moved to Groton, where he died Xo-
veniber 12, 1836, aged about eighty-seven.

He served in the revohitionary war, enlisting

^^ay 8. 1775, in Third Company. Captain
Roger Enos, and was discharged December

U7S' Greenwooils Hotel,

at the parting: of t!ie W;iterlniry river and
Crecnwwds turnpike, alRHti 1792 or 1793, and
lived there one >car. Children, bom in Wind-
sor, except the last two, who were born in

t olebrook : raulina. October 24, 1780; Je-
rtrslia, .NOvember 1. 1782, died young^; Lance-
lot, November 9, 17H4, mentioned below;
Rethuel. Febmary 16. 17R7: Jemsha, January
27. 17O'': Warren, Jainiarv 10, 179.^04; Har-
vey, Sepleml.H;r 4, 1790; Cicero, August 29,
1801.

(\'TTI I Dr. I.ancel<tt (2'i. son of Dr. T^nce-
Utt ( I ) I'helps, was born in \\ rmisor. No-
vember 9. 1784. He removefl with his father

to Colcbrook in 1704. He married Elizabeth

I-ovcland Sape. July 6, i8o<i, who was born in

Colcbrook, An|L;ust 26. 1789. where she died,

July 25. i8<j7. He practiced his profession
for many years in Colebrook, until ni» health
liecame seriously impaired and he was obliged

to i,nve it up. He engaged in af»ricidture, and
was also interested in mercantile businc.s.s at

I Ittclicock-v'llc f now Rivertonl witli his son,

William il. riielps. He resided a few years
in Riverton, then returned to Colcbrook. He
represented the town in the general assembly
of the state many times, both before and after

llie adoption of the state constitution in 1818.

He was active and influential in public affairs,

and was hig^hly esteemed for his sound jwlg-
it;rnt and fine character. He was a member
01 congress during a part of Jackson's .wl
V^an Buren's administrations, and was sub-
sequently nominated by his party for presi-

dential elector. He died at Colebrook, Sep-
teinber i, \H(<6. Children, born at Oilebrook;
Caroline. .March 7, 1811, married Dr. F. B.
Graham: Etisha Sage, May 9. 1813, died

July 18, 1831, unmarried: William H.. men-
tioned below; John and James (twins), born
January 12. 1^22: John, 'married Maria Kel-
sey: Tames, married Lydia A. Tngham.

I TX ) W illiam IL. s(ni of Dr. Lancelot (2)
Phelps, was born at Colebrook, April 5. 1818.

His first experience in business was as clerk in

a general store at Riverton. He was after-

ward in partnership witli Xormand \dauis.

of East Winsfed. and conducted a general
store in Winsted for three years. He then
removed to Chicago. Tlltnoi.s. and with E. S.
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Wad-worth, of Ilaru'ord. foniifd the firm of

VV'adsworlh & I'helps. a whole-ale dry goods
house. He sold his intere?-t in 1854, and the

l)usine>s. under variuus ("inn natne>, including

those of John \ . Farwell, i'ottcr Palnier and
Levi Z. Letter, is now the well-known hoase
of Mar>]ia!i I-'iiK! S; Company. In 1H54 he
retnnied t<> \\ inste<I, having disposed of his

intere-1> in Ch:cagf». In 1857 he Ol^anized
the llnrllunn I'.ank ul that 1i>\vti. -in*! was
president until his death. Auyi:.-i J7. iSb^.

He managed the affairs of the tank with great
sueceiis and made a reputation second to none
for financial aWlity. In politics he was a
Democrat. ,111(1 'ic \\a- (n ~t ',\;i;iKi: iif Win-
sted in under tlic buruugh govcrnuicnt.

He was always interested and prominent in

nninicijial affairs-. In relitjion lie was an F.pi--

copaliai). His character is he-t de-cril)cd by
quoting the words of those wlio knew him
best. The resolutions adopted by the directors

of the hank were

:

• kcM)l\ crl. ili.it we arc fully settMblc oi the
\oi>s to tlii- in~titiiti>>n of an able financier whose
faithfulnc-- an<l diligincc in managing tlic af-

fairs of the bank are fully apparent in the >iic-

cesM it has sustained at home and abroad for

its soundness and prosperity. We al»o feel

deeply his loss in comtnon uith this community
as an honest and capable adviser, a genial com-
panion and highly-esteemed citisen."

The IVi/tsted Herald, August 26, 1864. said

:

"In this institution (the bank) he rapidly
added to a reputation already liigh as a linan-

cier, and he thus became by degrees a coun-
selor to almctt all who had money to invest
tbroughotil a wide region. In this relation he
took pleasure and felt an bunorable pride. To
his credit be it said, that the relation wa.s never
abused, I'or his advice he asked nothing, and
however trivial the application it was met with
uniform kindness and attention. The woman
anxii>u> for the security of her sin>;'(- l.inuirecl

wa- trt-atiil with patience and consideration no
Ics'- tluui ilu- atiliieiii possessor of thousands, and
the a-M^tatu-i- wa> even more cheerfully 1>e-

^tov^^^l In lii^ hank inaiiaj.'i'iiu-nt, though ofti'ii

(liiotinj; and v;eiH-rally a<liKrin^; to tlie iirinciple

that a li.ink i- not a hc-iu-volcnt iii>l:tulioii,' hf
wa^ iinifiirin'y lilu-ral. an<l tlif lliirlluirt Hank,
wliilo it lia^ heen richly iir.Khn tivc to 11- -1 ii k-

liolder-. I'a^ .ilwayi onii'voii tin- f;iv<ir nf tlu-

coinmunity a public hciiclit

"A* a citi/cn the deceased wa- a man of ^tiiii

ine I'Uhlic spirit, and had he found a co (i])or-

ati\e di»p<isitt<in in other citizens etiuaily elVi-

eienl lie would have done much in \\ in-terl.

The heautifiil park in our village i> a monuisieiit
to hi- ener^jy and liherality. Me ha^ lurnU rc-

peale<l hut vain elTorls to tiring ahout the in-

eorporation of a cemetery a-ociation ••uitcd to
the necfs-itie- and reputation of the town. In
the .iliiji.l jit. net. which came near succes.^

last. winter ami re'l through only in consefiuencc
of general apaltiy and causele-^ ho-tility. !u- w.i-

a jirimc nii>v(r \nd so wo luiclit iiuiilion

many "ilur piihlir enterprises to which he lent

a hearty sympathy, and that he did not go fur-

ward a]'>iie in llieni is a mark of kooJ jtidument
and not Idamahle. Ha<l the n-ual term <>< life

hccn allotted him. we know, of our own private
knowledge, that the proof- of his public spirit
'.viiuld have been still niorj conspicucju?. ,-\

v.iticd rraditit;. the cultivation of travel, happy
i.ii ilLty .,t i]U' lain n ami ready wit, engrafteil
upon an e-xce<<iin>.;Iy sucial nature, rendered him
the clioue-t of compani<ms.

"Sucre-- always attract- admirers, but the
nnu-ii.i! concourse which followed to their burial
the remains of William H. I'help- yesterday
were not merely fa-cinated acquaintance-, they
were friend- fa-tencd by holy ties, and the blow
winch -evercd tlieiu plunged a large community
in deep and abiding sorrow."

He married, May 28, 1840, Lucy C, dantrh-
ter of Hr. I.mnan and Itetsey 1 Rockw ell )

Wakefield. She was born in U instcd. May
26, 1820, and died there Oct<*er 14, 1867.
fhildren: (icor^e Wakefield, nu-ntioned he-
low; l%lizaheih .Xewlumse. burn Jannarv 22,

1857. married Ldward .'^olde.

(.\) (icorj^e Wakefield, sun of William H.
Phelps, was h .rn in Hitchcocksville, Litchfield

county. Conneeticnt.' jtily 25, 1S4J. ihed in

V\'in.sted, Connecticut. June 6. 1896. He at-
tentled school at \\'insted, Litchfield and Es-
ses, and the ICverct: Sclio.jl, nf I I.iiiijxlen,

Loiniecticiit. He began his career as an em-
ployee in hi.s father's bank, and rose to the
p'«-iti'»n (if casln'er. When his father died he
re-ii;neil. In jxdilics lie was a Democrat of
the old stamp. He served the borough of
\\ insted as a warden, and had represented tlie

town in the stale assembly. In relision he
w.is an I'^iiscopalian an<l a vestryman of the
ehurch. He married, i'cbniarj-, 1867, Ellen
.M.. bom in Sheffield. Massachusetts. Novem-
I er ^^AO. dan-luer of William .\. and
Minerva (Shears) i^irhes. (hildren: i.

Lancelot Lawrence, born June 4, 1869, died
September 15. iSTh). 2. Jtidiili Higelow. No-
vember S. 1S70: married Ralph \\ , Holmes,
of W insted. (."oiniecticnt : daughters: Ellen,
born May 30, 1908; Belinda, Jtdy 27, 1910. 3.
William Iienry. March 23. 1.S74: cashier of
Hurlhurt r.ank. of \\ insted. fonndcd hv his
grandfather, and of which his lather was
casliier before him: married Mary Pelton;
chilli, (ic'irf^c, horn .May 10. I'muj. 4. I^-ince-
loi. .\ii_ou.st 24. i«8o; educated m the public
schools and Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute;
now train master on the New York Central
railroad, with headquarters in Utica. New
^M^k

. married Olivia .Smith; children: Pier-
son Smith, born April 19. 1907; Mary Morton,
May 24. 1909.

(V) \\ illiam (2), son of Lieu-
PHELPS tenant Timothy Phelps (q. v.).

was horn in W'ndsor. Febru-
ary 4. iG6y. He married (first) Abigail
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Mtul'^L-. will I (lied in WiinNor. April J4. 1705.
He married. April 18, 1706. (second J Ruth,
(laughter of Samuel and Mar>' (Cog^ens)
llarher. Slie \\a< liorn in Wind'^nr. Jiilv 2.j.

1683. died tliere August 2, 1747. lie settled in

Windsor, wliere he ilied in 1733. Children,

bom in Windsor by fir^t wife: William,

March 16, 1702: Ebenezer. April 2, 1705.

( Iiildrcn In '^econd wife: Calel). January il,

1708. mentioned below; Ruth, January 23,

Captain Calel). >-An < f William (
2'^

Phelps, was horn in Windsor, January 11.

I7«*. He married (first) December 24. 1730,
^fary, horn in Windsnr. May 13, 1707, died

there April *o, 1747, dauj;liter of Kdward and
Mary ( laintor) .\lo"re. He marricil (sec-

ond) June 22. 1749, Mary Lathrop, widow of
Walter Henderson by whom she had two chil-

Iren. Mary and William. In February, 1757.

he was chosen ensign of the train band in

Windsor, in the first regiment of the coloay,

hy the general assemfOy : in May, 1757, he was
made lieutenant, and in October, 1761, was
electeil captain of the same train hand. He
hved in Windsor, where he died July 15, 1781.

He was an officer in the revohitionarx army.
Children, born in Windsor, by fir^l wife:

Mary, July 24, 1734, died in infancy; Caleb,

January 24. 1738; Mary, May 14, 1740; Eli-

jah. July iS. 1744. Children In M -ond wife:

Ruth, April 3, 1750; Lucy, January 3, 1752;
Ann. May 27. 1753: (leor^c. December 9,

1755. nientinned 1h '<i\\
: ilczekiah. (Jctober 3,

17 ;X. died vouuf^. nut mentioiie'l in father's

will.

(V'llj George, son of Captain Caleb Phelps,

was bom in VVindsor, December 9, 1755, and
baptized January 9, i75f>. He married. May
23. 1784, Anna Theresa, born in Windham,
Connecticut. October 16, 1765, daughter of
Captain James an<l .\nn Fitch. J:im( < Fitch

wa^ sun of Captain h'itch, .son of Captain John
Fitch, sou of Rev. James Fitch, son of Thomas
Fitch, of Norwalk, Connecticut, in 1663.

George Phelps was a farmer and lived in

Windsor, where he died February i'), 1S16-17.

His widow died there October 29, 1854, aged
ninety. Children, bom in Windsor: James
I... '\pril 16. 17R5; Walter, May i, 1790;
Samuel, July 25, 1791, mcntiottcd below;
Rhoda, August 16, 1793 ; Anne T., August 31,

1804.

(\'ni) .Samuel, son of George Phelps, was
bom in Windsor. July 25, 179 1. I ie was edu-
cated mainly by his grandfather, who was a

Yale qraduate. He was a good Christian and
a useful citizen. He married. June 23, 1816,

Emily, born in East Windsor, died in Wind-
sor, December 26, 1870, daughter of John and

Flizabeth ( l\Kv, oi tin Xewlmry. 1 le live<l in

W imlsor. where he died May 3, 1851. Chil-

dren, liom in Windsor: Elsworth Newbury,
\'f )\ <.:iilH'r 5. rSto. died Xnvcmbcr 16, 1824;
l'.l.>wi pitli Xe\\l"Ui\. mcmiijiictl beluw.

(IX I Colonel l-"lsworth .Newbury PhelpS,

son of Sanuiel I'help.s. was iKirn at Windsor,
February g, 1826, in the house he now occu-
])ic<. He attended the old Stony Hill school

and academies at Windsor. Easthampton, Wil-
braham and Ellington. At the age of nine-
teen year- he t.-iiiL;lit hi^; first term of ScHool,

l)CL,Hmiin^ at l'"llin'^ti iti with tlie munificent

-alary of eiijhteen il 'Ilars a montli and "board-

intr around." He e Jti-inned a- a teacher dur-

ing; five winter term-, teaching in his home <lis-

trict, in the P.ell district, at Wind>or Locks,

and was accounted a very successful peda-
gogue. Since the time of hts marriage he has
li\t'<! i ti the li'imestead and conducted it. He
enlisted August 18, 1862, in Company A,
Twenty-second Regiment, Connecticut Volun-
teer Infantrv. and was at once e!ecte<l ca|)tnin.

P.etween the hours '.i two and nine in the

afternoon, he rccruited in one day one htm-
dred an<i thirty men. He was offered a colo-

nel- commission swn afterward, declined on
acciM'iit .>f Ills Kick 'if experience, and acce|)led

the rank of lieutenant-colonel. He was in

active service for nine months, serving under
Sheridan in tin- .Shenanrif ';di \':i!le\

. He had
charge of taking the votes from the -oldiers in

the field in his regiment at the presidential

election. He returned to Windsor when he
was mustered otU. and re-umed farming. In

politics he was fir-i ;i \\ hii:. later a Republi-

can, and he has held irtany offices of trust and
honor. He has been selectman, justice of the
peace, urand juror. represcrU itiv e to the gen-
eral assembly in 1874 at the time when the

appropriation was made for the new capitot

building, and t!ie !;i-t ,r for \cw Hnven,
and was deputy siienlt ot ilariford county for

sixteen years, from 1853 to 1869. He was en-

gaged in the manufacture of cigars, has been
an authority on tobacco and has been a large

grower. In addition t<i farming. Colonel

Phelps has foIlowe<l the ]>rofession of civil

engineering and surve\ ing. for which he was
fitted at Wllliston Seminary, Easthampton. He
was assistant civil engineer ntr the Connecti-

cut River railroad, when it was first built

from .Springfield ti> N'orthampton. and has

surveyed all over Tl.irtford county, establish-

ing some im]iMrt..iit line- tliat require<l a search

of records as far back as the year 1700. He
once succeeded in putting back Into the town-
ship of SnfTiold one hundred acres or more
that had been claimed and conceded to Granby
for one hundred and seventy-five years. He
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i- tin ! i'>t-kn«*vvn cspirt in this line of work
ill tl i-^ MTCtion, and lie Ua- Keen consulted in

,tll of the important tivuineei in;^ rnsc>^ of re-

c< nt tinu>. I lo is one oi tlie hest-km vvn men
• 1 ilie coiitilv. He has retained his liealth and
r-trcn^th to a remarkable degree. In religion

he is an l-.iiiM ojialian, and attends St. Gabners
Church.
He married, at Windsor, NovembLP J5.

i8(;o, I^ncy A. Marshall, a native of Connec-
titiit. l)oni \"o\etii'nT 14, 1827, (laughter of

\\;iiuii an<l l.lizalKlh (WoKutl) ^Iarshall.

J'.Hzalieth was a daughter of Dr. Christopher

\\ olcoit, a noted physician of Windsor, grand-
datightcr of Dr. .Alexander W'olcott, also of

\\ in<l~or. and a ili^tini^ni-hcd citizen in his

day. Dr. Alexantler Wolcott was a son of

Governor Roarer Wolcott, Simon (2), Henry
ii). Mrs. Phelps was prefiarcd for the pro-

fession of teaeiicr at tlie 5chi ols in Windsor
and !)>• private in-tniction. and taught sdlOOl

in Windsor and .Ww llarttoni before mar-
riage, t hildrei\ : 1. .^aimiel i*ll.s\\orth, born

June 30, 1852 ; has been town clerk ; now town
treasurer; postmaster at Windsor; married
Adella j. HHey; child, A<Mie E. a. Annie
Marshall. J.innary 6. 1S58; married Hugh
Harbison, of Hartford; difldren: Lucy A.,

bom February 6, 1889, graduate of Vassar,

1910; Hugh,' September 9, 1892. at Yale

;

Alexander W., March 21, 1894, now at An-
dover.

Peter Wainwright was
WAINWRIGHT an Rnglish merchant

who settled in Boston
soon after the revolution. He was the immi-
grant ancestor. He m.irrird, in P.oston. Eliza-

beth, daughter of Rev. loiiathan Mayhew.
D.D., a Congregational minister, and a de-
scendant of i liomas Mayhew, the first gov-
ernor of Martha's X'ineyard. Soon after his

marriage Peter Wainwright went to Liver-

pool, where his three children were born. In
1801 he retnmed to Roston. Amonfi^ his chfl-

drcn was Jonathan M.iyhew, boni Februar>'

24. 1792, mentioned below.

(11) Rev. Jonathan Mayhew Wainwright,
son of Peter and Elizabeth (Mayhew) Wain-
wright, was born in Liverpool. EnLjland, Fcb-
ru;ir\ . ;. 1792, and died in New York City

September 21. 1854. He came to America in

180T. graduated at Harvard College in 1812.
and taught srbool several years. He was ad-

mitted into the priesthood of the Episcopal
church in Christ Church, Hartford, Connec-
ticut, A'yjn-t r6 1817. and became ;(--istant

minister of Trinity ( liurc]). Xew N'oik, in

1819; rector of Grace Clnircli, New York, in

1821, and of Trinity Church, Boston, in 1834.

In iX^.s be became again assistant inimsicr of

Irinily Church, New York (St. John's
( ha]ie! l, and was consecrated I.ishop of the

Diocese (d New York, .November 10, 1852.

He took up his new duties with great zeal, but

Ilis health broke down under the strain. His
literary labors were numerous and varied. His
most important work, |)erha|)S. \va- .1- chief

working member of the general convention to

prcjiare the standard edition of the Book of
Common Prayer. He had the honorary de-

grees of n.I). and LL.I). ( Oxon ) conferretl

upon liitti. lie jnarried at Hartford, in Au-
gust. 1818, .Amelia Maria Phelps, Ixirn at New
Haven. January 24. 1797 (see Phelps VIII).
(^h'ldrcn: i. Elizabeth ^^ayhew, l>orn .'Sep-

tember I, 1819; died January 10. 1822. 2.

Commander Jonathan Mayhew. bom Jantiary

27, 1S21 ; died January i. 186,^: comniaiidcr in

llie United States navy, and died in tiie ser-

vice of his country, while in command of the
I'. S. Uan u-t LiDU'. in action at Cnb. f<ton,

Texas; manied, February 8. 1844, .Maria

Page, of Virginia ; children : i. Jonathan May-
hew, born January 7, 1849, died January 9.

1870. on board the V. S. S. Mohegan. of
wounds received in action off the western

coast of Mexico; he was an ensign in the L'. S.

navy: ii. Elizabeth Mayhew, born August it.

1850, died July 12, 1883. married John Page
Hurnell. M.D.. of Wilmington, Delaware; iii.

Robert Powell Page, Ixirn May 1S52, mar-
ried Josephine Serrell : iv. Maria Page, mar-
ried Winston H. Slaughter, y,. Elizabeth, born

June J4, 18J4 ; married, 1844. William Holley

Hudson, and died May 2, 1882. 4. Henry,
bom December 11, 1825: died December 12,

1825. 5. Henry Phelps, born Deccmbrr. 182^1;

<lied July 21. 1827. 6. Henry Pluljis, born

1838; died January 6, 1846. 7. John Howard,
born Tune 15. i8jo: ilied April : mar-
ried Nlargaret Livinghton Stn\ \ ts;i:it. da',;gh-

ter of Nicholas William and \ii!.;usta Con-
tent (Chccseborough) Stuyvcsant. of New
York City: children: i. John Howard, bom
Fe!>niar\ 1 |, [8Aj, married, \[)ril j'-^. i88').

Catherine Esther Walker, daughter of Fran-
cis Tliompson and Catherine Esther (Pen-
foldl Walker, of New York: ii. .'^tt;y vcsant,

Ixjrn June 15, i'^^^. married Caroline Snow-
dcn ; iii. Jonathan Nlayhew. born December lO,

1864. married Laura Wallace Buchanan: iv.

Richard Tighe. born May 17, 1R68. married
Alice T. Crawfonl. 8. .Maria Trumli'ill. '«'>rn

March 7, 1831 ; married. December 4. 1851,

Theodore Bailey Bronson. of New York, bom
August 29, 1830, die ] Dccenilior 5. 1881 ; chil-

ilren; i. Arthur P.ronson, liom Febniary 25,

1853, died October 11, 1855; ii. Amelia Slaria

Bronson, bora Augu&t io» 1854* married An-

Digiiizeti by LiOOgle
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drew TTammcr>ley, Jr.: iii. Anne Eliza Rron-
son. liorii December i8. 1855, married Sheldon
Smith : iv. Theodore Bailey Bronson, born
Inly iSTjO. <liL<l October 27. v. Mny-
hcw Wainwrit^ht lironson. horn M;ircli 29,

1864; vi. Talmadge Wainwright Bronson,

bom November 8, 1866, died October 15,

1878. 9. Daniel Wadsworth, tx>m June 14.

1833; died August 6. 1863. at Xcw Orleans,

Louisiana; was M.D. and Major of U. S.

Volunteers and died of fever contracted while
in service. 10. Jannet rhclp<?, bom December,

1837; died July 28, 1842. 11. Amelia Maria,
bom May 31, 1838; died Aupust 13. 1867;
ma rrie<l, August 19, 1863, Col. Henry C. Hank-
head. U.S.A. 12. Rev. Francis ChetwiKxI, horn
I'lltrr.ary 10. 1839: died Novcmlx r 30, 1874:
married, I'ebruary 22, 1865, Frances Mary
Davis: children: i. Belinda Emmot Davis,
l>orn February 6. 1866: ii. Rev. Francis Chet-
vvood. born June 6, 1867; iii. .\nielia Maria,
Imhii December g, 1868. 13. I^luard liibby,

born February iq. 1841 : died March 5. 1841.

14. William .\upustus Mulilenberp, bom Au-
gust 13. 1844: mentioned below.

(Ill) William Augustus Muhlenberg Wain-
wright. M.D.. son o? Rev. Jonathan iSilayhev

and Amelia Maria f Phelps) Wainwripht. v.as

born in New York City, August i,^, 1844,
was the youngest of fourteen children He
received his name from Rev. William
tus Muhlenberg, the founder of St l.uki'-

Hospital, New York City. His earlier educa-

tion was at a private school, and he graduated
from Trinity (rollegc. Hartford. 1864. He be-

iran the study of medicine un<ler the tuition of

Doctors .-Mexander Hosack and Henry B.
Sands, of New York, and after successfully

passintf hi- examination in December. 1866.

went into the New York Hospital. He was
interne there from March to E)ecember, 1865,
and received his diploma after two years' ser-

vice in the hospital, lie settled in Hartford,

where he afterwards nia<le his hdmc. In i8<x)

he was elected a member of the board of medi-
cal visitors to the Retreat for the Tnsane in

Hartfur-l. In 1872 Ik- ua'~ rlectcd attending

phy.sician and surgeon of the Hartford Hos-
pital. and later a visiting surgeon. He was
appf>intcd assistant surjjeon of the first com-
pany of (jovernor's FcK)t Guards under the

command of Major John C. Kinney, and held

that position for ten years. He was appointed

medical supervisor for the State Mutual Bene-
fit Life Insurance ("oinpany <if Xew Jersey,

the Union Mutual Company of Maine, and the

United States Life Insurance Gomi any of

Xew York, and one of the medical examiners

of these companies and of the Mutual Life

Company of New York. He was medical ex-

amincr of the Charter Oak Life Company, and
after the death of Dr. Jackson was made
medical director, and fille<l that position until

the company l>er.Tme insolvent. He was a

member of ilic American .Medical .\s>uL-iation

and of the State Medical Society. For sev-

eral years be was clerk of the Hartford
County Medical Society, that being the only
i>fticer whose <luties continued from year to

ye.-tr. He was president of tlie society in tlie

one lumdredth year of its exbtence, and made
a brilliant prcsidintj officer through all the

exercises of the C entennial celebration. He
was a forceful and pleasing speaker. He was
a member and vestryman of St. John's Church,
Hartford, and was several times a delegate to

the State Diocesan convention, and was sent

as delegate to the general convention of the
church at New York in 1889 and at Balti-
miirc in iSr)o. At the first dinner and annual
n:ceting of the Church Club of the diocese of
Connecticut, in January. 1893, he was diosen
president of the club, wliirli was a marked
compliment. In 18^)5 he became a member of
Holland Lodge. No. 8. Free Masons, of Xcw
York City, and on removing to Hartford
joined the St. John's T-oHge. He was also an
;u"tive menibcr nf the (' 1:1:1 i t'l iit Cliaptcr of
the Sons of the American Revolution, and a
member of the board of managers. His con-
tributirms to medical literature have l>een able

and carefully prepared, lie wrote the medi-
cal history chapter for the Memorial History

of Hartford County, and had reported several

cases and read various papers before the state

MK-ictv At the centennial anniversary of the

Connecticut Medical .Society, his paper was
"Medico-Legal \vi)ects of Chloroform." It

wa^ a con'^ideratifiu of a surgeon's account-
ability wlicn his patient dies under the effects

of the anesthetic given for an operation. He
died at Hartford, September 24, 18Q4.

He married, January 14, iSCir;, Helena P>ar-

ker, daughter of Thomas Grosvenor and Sarah
A. (Jones) Talcott (see Talcott IX). Chil-

dren : Mabel Wyllys. bom December 9, 1869

!

John ffoward. June 15, 1^71. dic<l same day;
Talcott. May 22, 1872, died July 3. 1876; Jona-
than Mayhew, February ao. 1873: John Led-
yard. May 10. 1875. died August 29. 1875;
Helena Talcott. March 28, 1877. die<l Decem-
ber 30, 1878: Elizabeth Mayhew. April 16,

1878: Katherine Grosvenor. December 28.

1880, died lulv 1^. 1881: Williiim Talcott.

August 24. 'i8S^ died Inly 2(), 1884: Philip

Stanley, Ma>' 12. 1885 ; Slargaret, October 261,

1887, died Febmary, 1888.

(The Phelps Line).

(V) Deaoon Nadumid (a) Fhdps, son of

Diyiiized by Google
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Nrthaniel (l) (q. v.) aiiti F.lizabeth (Copley)
^lldp^. \va> Ijorn in Wiiu' or. Connecticut,

Jnnc 2. rcmovLd with father

I«i Vnrihainpton in 1656, wliiii' he Mltle 1 and
resided on the homestead, lie was a deacon
of the chnrcli and took preat interest in town
iilTairs. ]!< diril then- Jnne 10. i-iq. ITc

niarrie'i, August 11, i6j(), Grace Martin, born

1656, in England, died at Northampton. Au-
^ist 2. 17^7. There i- a tradition tliat slie

was enjua^'d tu be marricil to a lover who
proved faithless, and she came to New Eng-
land to jmn relatives in Hadley. For some
reason she could not pet to them, and was in

daii^jiT of bcinu sold to pay licr passage

numey. Children, bom in Northanipton : i.

Grace. November 11, 1677, died 1077; Na-
tlianifl. Xi >venilH*r. I . i^'>7f'. dird May i, 1690;
Samuel. DeceinlxM- iS, if>So. niarricHl Mary
Edwards; Lyclia. January 17. Grace,
November 10. ifi85; l-'lizabeth, Fcbruar)' 19.

iTiSS: Ahitrail, November 3. i(V)o: Xathaniel,

Feliniary i.v Sarali. born May 8, 169$;
Timothy, Imm iGgy, mentioned below.

C\'n Captain Timothy Phelps, son of
Deai-'ou Xatlianicl (j) and Grace (Martin)
Pljclp-s. wa'- l>orn in Nortliainptoii. Ma^-achu-
SCtts, in i''k)7. He -ettled in SntTicld, Connec-
tictit. when iu' die<! Pi' 1 iiiln-r ^, 1787-88, Ht
married (intentions dated 1725), Alii^'ail, born

in Sprinf^jfield. April 5. 1702. died Auuni^t 16,

1791, daughter of Captain John and Mary
(Hay) Merrick, and i^randdauphter of Thom-
as Merrick, the ininiip:rant. C'liildreii: Tim-
othy, born December 20, I72<), died unraar-

rie«l. August 22, 1758: Grace, September 15,

r7j8: AIii<:ail. baptized November 22. 1731:
.Aaron, born Ma\ 4, jolm, I7,V>. men-
tioned below: Mary, ^^ay jo. 1737. died No-
vember 2, 1737; Seth, December i. I7.'^8, died

unmarried, April 25, I7C)2: Samuel, Novem-
ber 27. 1742.

(VII) judge John Phelps, son of Captain
Timothy and Abigail (Merrick) Phelps, was
Ixnn in Suftneld. Connecticut, in IJ^O. He
.settled in StatTord Springs, Connecticut. s>>on

after bis niarriape. and became an Itonored

and inl1uenti:il ntan. Me held tiie cfilre of

ju^ticc of the peace for many years. an<l was
representative to the leiji-lature several times.

He was also a delegate with Elisha Treat
Mills, to the convention of 1770. to ratify the
coii-titnti' n of the United Stale-. He was
iargelv interested in the manufacture of iron.

In 1775, he, with others, erecte<l a Wast fur-

nacf 'HI ;i 'a"''.:e -rale, and manufactured can-

non i'alls and other war implements for the

unvemment. He died about i8f)8. l ie mar-
ried Mary Richardson, daufjhter of William
an«l Lady .Abigail Richardson, of Edinburgh.

Scotland. She was about fifteen years old at

the time of her marriace. There is a tra-

dition that the Richardsons objected to the

marria^je, as tiieir family was arist' jcralic an i

wealthy, while Mr. Pheips was comparatively
poor. One night Mary was assisted by the
colored servant \\ln> had been her nurse, to

leave the house after tlie family had retired,

and met her lover, ran auav, and was mar-
riecl. Some six month? later lier mother be-

came reconciled to the uialch. saying that all

>Vie objcaed to was the youth of the COUple.

Children, born in StatTord Springs: Esther,

1756: Timothy, born 1757. mentioned below;
David, born 1760; Mary, born March 18,

1703; Daniel; Josiah, born 1768; Abigail,

bom 1769, married Judge Isaac Mills: Sam-
uel : Eleanor.

'\ iH) Timothy, .son ot Judge lolm and
Miry (Richardson) Pbelps, was born in Staf-

ford Springs about 1757. He graduated at

Yale Co!lei;e and settled in New Haven,
wliere he was a prominent iron mami-
faclurer an<l niercliant. .\ descendant says:
"Timothy l'liel]>- keiit np fjreat style in New
Hr'.N i n. I'., .i ll i .f hi-- daiiLrhtcrs had a ii:aid

and iiis son ba'i a \alet." He died on the
pav>^ai:e to .St. ThcMna';. .November 20. r8l3.
lie • lanii." ffir^t) Janet r.roonie. born 1774.
in Neu Jhncn. died \]>ril 23, 1S02. dari'^litcr

of (ien. .^anmel P.. P.roome and adojited

daughter of Daniel Wadsworth, of Hartford.
He married (second) Henrietta Broome,
sifter of his first wife. He niairied (third)

probably Statira , born March 26, 1784;
died April i. 1847. Children of first wife:
George, born 1705 : Samuel, lieutenant in the
I'nite 1 States n.ivy : Amelia .Maria, born Janu-
arv 24. i7<>7. married l«!t. Rev. J. M. Wain-
wrii^dit, D.l).. LL.D.. (see Wainwritrht IT);
Tennette, 1708: Rev. Prank. I7<>(); Henrietta
I!.. i8:h); l-'lizabetli, 1802. Children of second
wife: Caroline, Iwrn September, 1803, died
young: John, .\ugtist, 1805, died February 6.

1807 ; Timothy. 1808; Grace H., February 2,

1810 ; 1 lenry. t8i i

.

(Tlic Talcott I.incL

(I\') Lieutenant -Colonel John Talcott. son
of John Talcott (q. v. 1, was bnrn at Brain-
tree before 1632, and died at Hartford, July
25, t688. He came with his parents and sis-

ter- in the ship "Lyon" in 1632 r -Mi d ;it

Hartford. He was ensign in 1O50, captain in

t66o and later a Keutenant-cokmel. He was
(k-puty or assistant majjistrate before the
union with New Haven and succeeded his
fatlier as treasurer. May 17, 1660. holding this
otricc continuously until 1676. He was one of
the patentees in the charter granted by Charles

^ i^L^ Lj Google
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]. I J Connecticut, April 20. 1662. He re-

<i^ntJ la take a commission as major, and
later was at the head of the army of Connec-
ticut. He had two hundred Mi>iiican and
Pequot Indians in his command. He was
victorious in every battle and won the title of
fmliaii ilf^hter ; \\a^ pnimotcd lieiitenant-colo-

111 1 i:i March, UK) J. He was granted land at

Kill!i'i_;\v.)rth for hi'- >tTvice to the colony.

He died iiitc-tatc. He kept an account h<X)k

uilii a record cf hiiths, dates of erecting the

buildings on tlie honu-stead a:^! >iher btlild-

ings in the colony. 'J hi.s Uxik was the source

of miicli information to the family historians,

lie married < lir-t 1 October j<). 1650. Helena,

i7au|,;hter of John W'akeman. He married a
second wife, name unknown. Children of first

wife: I. J<*liii, born \'oviiiil)er 24, 1651 : died

l()53, 2. John, horn Dei-enilier 14, 1^)53; mar-
ried .Abigail Tibbetn. ,v Eli/abetli. born Feb-
ninry Ji. 1^155; married (."aplain Josci)Ii Wads-
".I'ltii. 4. Samuel. Ixirn An^'ust 21, i65S:dicd
Vvril 4, 5. Mary, burn .\n^,'u.st 26,

Uifu : married Richard Edward.<. 6. Hannah,
horn December 8. 1663: married Nathaniel
' 'I'-'ild. ~. DiTotliy, iMLirn February 2^'i, 1666;

married Captain Tlioraas Stoughton. 8. Jo-
seph, bom November t6, 1669 : mentioned be-
Ifiw. 0- Helena, born June 17. i')74; married
I vpri.'in Niciiols. Children of second wife:

i<i. Kiitli, born Septeml)cr 12, 1677: married

Jolui Keed. II. Sarah, born \ovember 16.

r(^~u: died December 6, 12. RaL-bel,

!;<>rn I'eltruary 23. l6<Si : married r.t-r.shom

iJulkclcy, of Fairfield. 13. Jonathan, born
February 15, 1683-84. 14. Hezekiah, bom
I'ebruary 24, 1685-86; married Jemima Par-
.Sons.

fV) Governor Joseph Talcott. son of Colo-
nel John and TIelena (Wakeman) Talcott, was
burn at Hartford, November 16. uY<j\ died

October 11, 1741. He lived in Hartford. He
was on a committee to lay out Coventry in

1711. He was the first governor of Connecti-
cut born \\i;Iiin its limit>. serviiiL: in this office

from 1724 until his death, a period of .seven-

teen years, longer than any other governor ex-
cept VVinthrop. His will was dated Dcccm-
hcr 25, 174c. He married (fir-t) Abigail

Clark, daughter of Ensign Georpc Clark of
Mil lord Slie died at Hartford. Marcb 2j,

l704-()5. and be married (second I Eunice
(Howell I W'akeman. daughter of Colonel

Mathcw Howell of Southampton, widow of

.Samuel Wakeman. She died May 25. 1738.

Cbilflren. I>orn at Hartford: 1. b'bii, born

Fcbruan>- 27. 1699; married, December 30,

1725, Abigail Theobalds. 2. Joseph, bom
February 17. 1701 : married. April 27. 1727.

E.stb.cr i'ratt. 3, Nathaniel, born .November

26, 1702; married Hannab F.-rris, of Wilming-
ton. Delaware. Children of second wife: 4.

.Miinail. born April 13. 1707: died June 24,

177,^: lu.in ii i. I'ebruary 2S, 1734, Rev. Dan-
iel \\ adsworth. 5. Eunice, bora January 26,

I7(x; : married Captain Nathaniel Hooker. 6.

Mat]ie\\. Inirn 1713; married Mary Russell.

7. ."^anniel. born about 1715; mentioned below.

S. bTu>ba, lioni May 3, 1717; married Dr.

D.iniel I.otbro]>, December 14, 1744 <>. Hel-

ena, Imni Marcli 13, 1720: married Rev. Ed-
ward Dorr and Rev. Rr>bert I'.rcck.

( \'I)Colonel Samuel Talcott, son of Gov. Jo-
seph and F.unice niowcll) Wakeman Talcott.

wa> born in Hartford, and. died there March 6.

1797. He was a graduate of Yale College in

1733 : sheriff of the county ; magistrate : very
wealtli} for hi- day. He n;arried. >!av 3,

1730. Mabel Wyllys, daughter of Hezekiah
ami I'lizaJiilb (flobart) Wvllys. Her father

was ijorn April 3, ir.72: wa<= -ecrctar\ of the
coloiiv 1711-34, and died 1741: t;ran I,-on of

Gc'-rLie \\ UIv^, wlio came from b'eiiry Comp-
ton. England, and settled in Glastonbury,
Connecticut: was lieutenant-governor of tne
colony in i''t4r, pfovern-ir in 'Ted M'arch.

U>44, Children, born in Hartford, baptismal

dates given: Sami'cl. March. 1740. men-
tioned belou : Elizabctb. May. 1744: Wil-
liam. Decmiler 18. 1743; James. .Septem-
ler I. 1745; Elizabeth, October 5, 1746;
James, .\pril 13. 1740: Mary. December 13,

1752. married James Watson: Jeru«ha. .April

II. 175'', married bibti I\d>;;rav»'.

I ."^ainrcl, s^m of Colonel Samuel and
Mabel f \\ \ Il\ s) Talcott, was baptized in Hart-
ford. March 2. \7,Y)-.Y). and died May 27,

1798. ill rbiladelpliia. where be was vi>itint^.

He graduated at Vale Collejjc in the class of

1757. He niarric ! \liif,'ail, datv^htcr >f ]o\\n

Ledyard. a native of Rristol. l-jiuland. lister

of Colonel Ledvard. of Groton Hei.i^bts. De-
cember 24, 1764. Children: i. Abigail, bora
October 28. 17^)8: married Sainuel Wilcox;
-be diei! at lieaufort, Xortb C.irolina, wliithcr

she had ^one for her health. 2. .\nna, l>orn

October 10. 1772: died July. 1839. 3. Wil-
liam. I (irn Janu.iry i. 1775: died .'\pril 9.

1H55. 4. ."^ar. li. horn brliriiary 27. 1777: died
Octol er, 1771.). 5. Helen, l>orn Deccml)er 21,

i"7(;: died .\i t,'n-t 31. 175^. Matliew. born
Mavcli 25, 17X1 ; died .\o\ember 3. iJ^37. 7.

,'~^ainiu l Austin, born December 31. 1789: men-
tioned below. All tlic<l unmarried except the

youngest.

I \ HI ) S.uuuel .Xu-tin. son of Samuel and
Abigail (Ledyard) Talcott, was bora in Hart-
ford. December 31, 1789, and died in N^ew
^'ork rit\', Marcli k). i83''t. Ho crraduatcd

from Wiliiams CoUej^e in 1809, aged nineteen,

Digitized by Google
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.iikI ri iiiovcd to Lou ville, Xcw York, in 1812.

I U- practiced law there and at Uttca. New
^ (irk. and was appointed atlorncy-pieneral for

tlic vtati.' uf Xcvv \'urk, I'cbruary \2, 1820.

iK'ft'ii- 111- ssas thirty years old, and rcintnii-

naled at tiie ensuing election. He wan sec-

ond tn talent and ability, it is said, to no man
tliat had held the office, except pcrhap.s Alex-

ander Hamilton. He was in ofBce eiglit years.

In the resolution of the bar association at the

time il Iti^ death it was stated: "His distin-

^lislied tiilcnl, proluund learning and finished

scholarship have rarely been equalled and
never been surpassed at the bar of the .state."

He married (first) in 181 1, Rachel Skln-

iwv. i.f \\'illianis(< i\\ :i. ?vl;(ssachnsetts. He
narric<i (second) in 1818, Marv Eliza, daugh-
ter of Frederick and Martha K. (Grosvenor)
Stanley. She died at New Haven at the home
of W. H. Jones, November 3, 1848. Children

of first wife: I. John Ledyard, bom at Wil-
li.-.in-t' i\\ II, September 2, 1S12; married Louisa

Sparnnv. 2. .Abbie. born about 1814; «licd

aged .six years. Child of second wife: 3.

Thomas Grosvenor, bom December 22, 1819

;

mentioned below.
nX) Thomas Grosven jr, son nf Samuel

Austin and Mary Eliza (Stanley) Taloott,

wa5 bom at New Hartfbnl, December 33,

l8l<). and died at Hartford, March 4. 1870.

He graduated at Vale College in the class of

1858. He studied a year in Yale Law School

and then continued his study of law in the

office of Charles P. Kirkland, of New York
City: was admitte<l to the bar in 1841 and
for four years practiced at Oswego, New
York. He returned to New York City, where
lie practiced until 1861, when ill health obliged

him to retire. His last years were spent in

Hartford. He married, July 29. 1841. Sarah
.A. Jones, wlio died March 4. \^jo. daughter
of Wilhatn ?1. Jones, of New Haven. Child:

Helena I5arker, born April 28, 1842; married

V\ . A. M. Wainwright (see Wainwright III).

Dr. Frederick William Pnl

PLIJ-ORD ford, son of William and
Mary (Bannister) Pulford,

of Kngland, was b<->rn in Leeds, Yorkshire,

.August 21. 1826. died June ^. 1893. He came
to this country wheti .1 hoy in 1838 and settled

at Cleveland, Ohio. He received his medical

education at the Pulte Medical College of

Cincinnati. Ohio, receiving his diploma in

1865. He practiced for a ^ort time in Ohio,
then removed to Massachusetts and practiced

a nuiubcr of \ears. Then he came ! > Sev-

mour. Connecticut, in 1876, and practiced the

remainder of his active life in that town and
vicinity. He was also interested in farming.

In politic^ he was a Republican, in religion a
Methodist. He was a member of the Morning
Star Lo<lge, of Seymour, also State Medici
Suci< t\

.

1 le married. July, 1847, Sarah Ann Leon-
ard, bom at Shutesbury, Massachusetts, June
16. 1826. daughter of Chester Leonard (see

Leonard III 1. Children: 1. Rufu- A . f)om

May 25, 1852; marrietl Sarah Holme!>, July,

1872, and had one child who died in infancy.

2. .Marv F.lizabeth. born September 29, 1855;
married Frederick Pierson ; children: i. Ed-
ward, born August 22, 1876; ii. William, Oc-
tober, 1878: iii. Relle, February, iS.^^^: iv.

Richard. July. 1S82: v. Gertrude, Aprd. 1884.

.^ Dr. Charles Henry, mentioned below. 4.

William £., bom June 21, 1862; resides at

Prospect, Connecticut. 5. Relle E., married
.\. J. Miles, of Seymour, Connecticut.

(II) Dr. Charles Henry Pidtord, son of Dr.

Frederick William Pulford. was born at Staf-

ford Sjirini^s, Connecticut. December 18, 1S5Q.

lie was educated in the public schools of Sey-
mour and at the Collegiate Institute of Hack-
ettstown. New Jersey, where he pn^Mured for

coll^. He began to stttdy his profession
in the Homenpathic Medical College of New
York City in 1880, and from there went to
Chicago to complete his course at the Hahne-
mann College, graduating in 1888 with the

degree of M.D. He returned to Seymour and
engaged in general practice, in whkh he has
continued successfully ever since, succeeding
to his father's practice, after his death in 1893.
He i< a inemlx-r of the Coimecticut Homeo-
pathic Society; of .Morning Star Lodre, No.
47. Free and Accepted Masons; of Evening
Star Chapter, Royal .\rch Masons; of Olive
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star. He is in-

terested iii music and has more than a fecal

reputation as a pianist. He has l>een organist
of the various lodges to whicii he belongs and
sings in the chunm. In politics he is Repul>-

lican, in religion a Methodist. He married,
in December. i8*)o, Harriet Humphrey, of
N't 'iv Haven, C' imiu i-ti\ nt. 1)^ rii func. 1852,
daughter of Bernard and Sarah (Hitchcock)
Humphrey, granddaughter of Denzil Hitcht-
cock, of Seymour. Connecticut. Dr. and Mrt.
Pulford have no children.

(The Leonard Linel.

John Leonard, immigrant ancestor, it is

believed, of the Shutesbury family, settled as
early as 1638 in .Springfield, Massachusetts,
and was then a proprietor of the town. He
held various town "ffice^. It i< si:p])o«ed that
he came from Pilslon. Statfordshire. England.
He married. XovemI)er la, 1640, Sarah Heald.
Administration on his estate was granted
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March 28, i()7(), U> lii- wi.luw Sarah. An
agrtTiiK-iit aiiiKiig the lu'!i"> names sons: Jo-
seph, r.cn iarnin, Alx"!, and Josiah Leonard,

John Kcc}) and Samuel lUiss. Children, horn

at Sprinijtiekl : John, Aiipust 25, 1641, died

June J J. 1648; Joseph, bom and died in 1643;
Joseph, May 20. 1644; Sarah, December 13,

iri45: Mary, Scpteniher 14, 1647; ^f.irtlia.

April 15. 1649; Lydia, October 2. 1650; John,
September 10, 1652 ; Benjamin, September 5,

1654: Josias. March 28. i(>58: AIn l. Fehruary

19. i''>50: Hannah, Fehruary i<;, 1059; Re-
becca, May 26, 1661 : John, died March 13,

1662-63: Deborah, born October i, 1663;
Rachel, November 8. 1665.

(T) Archelans Leonard, rcvolutionarv an-

cestor of this family, lived in Shutcsbury and
Amherst. Massachusetts. He was a soldier in

Captain Reuben Dickinson's company on the

1.exin^'ton alarm. April IQ. 1775, Colonel
T'enjamin Woixihridfje's r^riment;
also in Caiitain Samuel Taylor's company,
Colonel Nicholas Dike's rep^iment. in 1776, and
in Captain Zachariah Cnx-ker's company,
Colonel Wright's rcgiinent, which reinforced

the northern army in 1777. Simeon Leonard,
perhaps his brother, was also a soldier in the

revolution and was in Shutesbury in 1790, ac-

cordingf to the first federal cen^s, with two
males over sixteen, one under sixteen and two
females in his family, while Archelaus had
three males over sixteen, two under that age
and two females in his family.

(II) Watson, son of Archelaus Leonard,
was born at Shutcsbury, Massachusetts. lie

married Phebe . Children : Calvin, Wat-
son, Chester, mentioned below.

(Til l Chester, son of Watson Leonard, was
born in Slnitcsbury, May 4. 1796. He mar-
ried, July. 1817. Mary. l>orn July 7. 1797,
daiij^l^tcr ')f Ahner and Ri'l)erca Smith. \vlio = e

chihiren were: i. David, married Caroline

Shoales; ii. Abner, married Florilla Haughn;
iii. Shneon, married Annie Wood; iv. .'\nnie»

married Samuel Wheeler: v. Rebecca, mar-
ried Jonathan .*^! o.ir. ; vi. Mary, married Ches-

ter Leonard, mentioned above. Children of
Chester Leonard: t. Rufus. bom September
2. 1818: married Louise Hnikcr; children:

Henr>' and Mary, 2. Archelaus, November
13, 1819: married Emdine Alvord : children:

Mary, Ann and Chester. 3. Lucy. I'eliruary

26, 1821 ; married William Winter; ciiildren:

l->e<Ierick, Mary and Etta. 4. Colisto. Octo-
ber 28. 1822; married Martha Marvel and
had one son. 5. Luther, March 13, 1824:
married Virona Sampson. 6. Dwifjht, Octo-
ber 23, 1826: married Harriet Chadwick;
children: Henjamin. Frank and Charlotte. 7.

Sarah Ann, Jjine 16. 1828; married Dr. Fred-

erick William I'ultord (see Puliurd I). 8.

Mary, January 27, 1831 ; now living in Spring-

field, Mass3chusett<; : married Sherman Top-
lift; chihlrcn: Mary, Finma. Ida and Charles.

The surname Verrill or Ver-
VERRILL rail is abundant, says Patro-

nimica Brittanica, in East Sus-

sex ( Kn^lantl ) and rarely out of it. It may
be a corru])! ion of spelling Firte, a parish near
Lewis in Coimty Sussex.

(I) -Samuel Verrill, immigrant ancestor,

was found at Gloucester, Massachusetts, abottt

1727. Two others, possibly his brothers, were
there also, but there is no evidence of relation-

ship. .Samuel W rrill was a marine r, lipt we
find little record of his life. It is a family tra.-

dition that he died in the West Indies 4>f yel-

low fever. The birth of but one child is re-

corded. He married, at Gloucester, May 7,

1731, Sarah Stevens. Child, Samuel, see for-

ward.

(n) .Samuel (2), son of Samuel (i) Ver-
rill, was born at Gloucester, Massachusetts,

April 20, 1734, died at Poland, Maine, May
20, 182T. He moved from Cape Ann to Minot,
Maine, in 1778, and to Poland in 1783. He
was a soldier in the revolution, a fifer in Cap-
tain John Lane's company. Colonel Fosters
r^ment, at Cape Ann ; also in Captain Dan-
iel Gidding's company. Colonel Joseph Fos-
ter's regiment, at Gloucester, in the same year

;

also in Captain Pool's company. Colonel

Jacob Gcrrish's regiment, in 1777-78. He
married Eunice Bray, lx)rn at Cai)e Ann.
Gloucester, in 1735, died at Poland, Maine,

1797, daughter of Aaron and Elizabeth (Dav-
*

is I P.ray, and crreat-granddauphter of Thomas
and Mary (Collins) Rray, of Gloucester. Her
father was bom in 1699, died in 1772.

(ITT) Daniel, son of Samuel (2) Verrill.

was born at Poland, Maine, in June, 1781, died

at Greenwood, Maine, December 25, 1852. He
was a farmer. He settled, about 1818, at

Greenwood, where he reared a large family,

lie married, about 1800, Eunice Cord well,

born at Poland. Maine, 1780, died at Green-
wood. July 9, 1859, daughter of William and
Tryphosa (Leach) Cordwcll, granddaughter
of William and Abij^ail (P.ray) Cordwell, of

Cape .Ann. Tryiihnsa (Leach) Cordwell
was a dantjhter of Elijah and Eunice ( Her-
rick) Leach, and granddaughter of William
and rryphosa (Hcrrick) Leach, of I'evcrly,

Massachusetts. Children; i. Peter, born
March 2. iSot; settled at Calais. Maine. 2.

Cyrus, November 2, 1802: settled at Minot.

3. Benjamin, September i, 1804; settled at

Minot. 4. Ichabod, September 23. 1806 ; died

unmarried at Greenwood. 5. DankI C. March

uiy j^uj by Google
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II, ifkX); -i-ltli-(l at Auluirn. (i. ( jfort;c \V..

February 28, iSii, see forward. 7. Ira, Feb-
ruary R. iSr^. died 1814. 8. Theodore B.,

I'rlini.iry 17. 1K14 ; vcttltd at IVtliel. 0. Jus-
tin, .April 16. 1818. died 1824. 10. Eliza-

beth, December 10, 1819. died 1R20. it. Har-
rift I'.. Aii.^iist 1;. iSjr : ni.i"-i i' ''r; I'l'ric

G.'ljiini ; settled in \\'i!>ci)ii^in. u l uMrli C,
December 31, 1823; settleil in Aiilnirn.

I George \V.. son of Daniel \ tn ill. w.i^

born Fcbriiarv' 28. 181 1, at Minot. Maiiu-, ilicil

at Xdtuay. April lu, iS(')2. lie moved to

Norway in 1853. He followed the bui>ine5s

i>{ a general merchant at Greenwood. Locke's
Mills and Xorway, l-'roni iS^j '<> 1X44 he
was a farmer, l-'arlicr he was a honsc car-

penter, builder and school teacher. He was
Capt.'iiii of tile militia r'nt';>rtiiv nf N'ur'.'.av.

and was early ai-tive m tlie cause of temper-

ance and the alu lition of slavery, and held

various local ofhce.s, selectman, etc. He mar-
ried, in 1834. L\ic>' H. Hilbom. bom at Po-
lanfl. Maine. Octolier 17. 181 5. died at N'nr-

way, .Wivcniber 16. 1861, daughter of Seth
It. and Betsey (Garland) Hilbom, jfrand-
dati'.'btiT of Robert anr! l-ucv fRi^'j^ i Mil-

l)t>rn, great-i,'ran(ld;iui,diter of Thomas and
.Mary CShreeve 1 Ililb'ini, of Burlingtiin. New
Jersey, and Dublin, Uucks county. Pennsyl-

vania, Society of Friends. The two youn^;est

t'i'l lien \\er«-li<'ni al \' ':\\;;\. rhililren: i.

l'»yron D.. born i cbruary 2, 1835; married,
In iS'Vi, Hattie A, Robinson, of Wiscasset;
l e was .-in .'l;tl'-n^^ nt law in rortland tor

many years, and
i

rt \ iMii^ly was principal of

tin- Academy at Xuruay; died neecinbor,
iXf>S. 2. Araniinta .Maria. Dei ember 28. 1836,

died bebruary 5, 1850. _v AfIdi>on Fniery,

Fei'ruary 9, 1839. sn- forw.ird. 4, Georj^e

VVa.<ihmgtoii, May 2, 1841 ; lawyer in Port-
land : was captain in Seventeenth Maine Regi-
ment in Armv of Potcmac. and wn- woniuled

at Cicttysburg; was joint author of the book.s:

"Maine at Gettysburg" and "War Papers":
aI-> _t;encalof;i«t : m.irried. in T8rj-. Aus'nsta
lleckett. of Portlantl: died Jnly. 1908, at I'ort-

land, Maine. 5. Lucy Ellen. September 10.

1844: married (first) in i8''i6. Menry R.

^^i<.dlelv, of Carson City: ofTicer in civil war;
editor III ('(irsmi .If-f^iiil: author: s]ieaker

of Nevada assembly in 1876: married (sec-

ond) in 1880, Samuel P, Daiis, of Carson
City: editor and author. f\ Edgar Frceland.

January 4, 1850. of San Francisco; married,

in 1873. Saraii Rn>-ell. of Portland. Maine.
7. f'jiima I.\dia. Xovember 18. 185;^; rnar-

ried b 'ltathan Doane. of Cars«>M City. 8. l^at-

lie L.. Xm^ust 5. 1856: married! in 1881.

(ieorgc .Mclaughlin, officer of the United
States Mint, and has served at Carson City,

Xevada. Phi1adel|)hia, Pennsylvania, and San
iVancisco, California.

< \ ) Professor Addison Emery Verrill, son
fit < !iori;e \\ . X'crrill. was b<*rn in Green-
w(X)(l, Maine, February 9. 1839, He removed
to Xorway, Maine, in 1853, He was pre-

I>arcd for ciillct;e at the X irwax l-ilieral In-

^lituti- 01 Xorway, .\lauii. hut |)nr>ncd his

seientilii- studies (MTlvately In mcan> of books
and the collections made by himself, from
early boyhood. Ucfore leaving; home in 1859,
lie had already ohtaine l and ela^siticd collec-

tions of most of the minerals, plants, mam-
mals, birds and reptiles of Maine, and also
man\ n* the insects. In his earlier searches

for uiuierals in the granite hills of liis vincin-

ity, he discovered am! identitied a number of
rare mineral- not befiire kU 'Wii fr >!n Maine,
lie lir-i discovered tin ore at I'ans, .Mame;
zircon an<l corundum in Greenwood; cbryso*
beryl, in large crystals, in Norway; amazon
stone in Waterford. etc. In 1850 he added
-ever.il -pt cie- nf flowerini; plant- to the ilora

of the L'nited States, as rccortlcd in "Gray's
Botany." His catalogue of the Birds of Nor-
uay. 1S02. wa- the first general list of the
bird- (tf Maine. He entered the Lawrence
Srientitie Seln ul ot Harvard, May, 1859, and
gra<luate<l. ,S.H., i8c>2; he was an assistant of
l.onis .Atjassiz, in the Museum of Compara-
ti\e /.• in charge of mammals, birds

and corals, 1860-64, and was curator of Ra-
diates in Boston Society of Natural History,

18^4 74. He was appointe<l professor of
'/.< >Ii Lcy in Vale University, member of the
yiivernin^ board of the ShctTicld .Seientihc

."^cImiiI. v,a- curator of the Z(vilo<^ical

Mt!-eum 111 \ ale from 1864 to 1910. W hile

hiilding that profcssor-hip he was also pro-

fessor of Comparative Anatonnr and Ento-
mology tn the University of Wisconsin,
iSi 7 \ .•.lid instructor in Gei iL s),'v in the
.'^iiellield Scientitic School of Vale, 1870-94.

In 1850 he went to the Island of Grand
Men.in. Xew Tlrunswirk, an<l adjacent islands,

I" ciillecl llie cjLiys. for the sake of tlie cm-
'

I )S of sea birds, of which he secured very
lar^'c series (about I.200) of several species,

a- well as numerous skeletons of birds anfl

ti-^he-. fur tlie Mu>enm ot Com])arative /o.il-

ogy. In the summer of i860 he studied the
marine fauna at Mt, Desert and Frenchrhan's
Hay. in oompany with Alpbeus ll^att and X".

.S, Shaler. and made large collections there.

In 1861 he made a zoilogical and geological
exploration of Antico^ti Island and the Labra-
I'nr coast with .\l|)hens Hyatt and N. S.
Shaler. and published, l8<')3. reports on the
plants, mammals and birds. This experlition

was made in a fishhig schooner, "The Inlet,"
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chartered for the purf)o>c. Captain Small
was the master. Verrill, Tlyatt and Shalcr,

with a frienfl. Upham Treat, manned the ves-

sel, without sailors. About fifty barrels of

excellent fossils were obtained, but owning: to

the oncoming war they were ne\'er fully

A- rkid over iii>r reported u|H'n, hnt are now
in tlie Mu.seum <>f Comparative Zoology. Dur-
ing nearly every year, from 1863 to 1871, he
0 tiditrted --cicntitic dreil'.^int,^ oxiicditions off

tlic '.M;i>t of Maine and in tlie I!a\' of I"undy.

l"r<!in 1S71 111 1SS7 he ua> a^-istanl in ihari;e

of t)K' 7.1 »A> f^\c;i] lain ir:itriri( s and of the

scientific inve>tiirati( ms \ dfcp -^a dredL'-

ini;s of the L'niteil Slate- ( '.nnnii--ii>ii of Ii^h

and l''i$heries, under rioiessor S. I'", Uaird.
Tliin involved the expli ration of the sea bot-

t(<in. from Xewfoiindland to C-a])v Ilatteras.

and from the shore to dei>th< of uvcr twenty-
six hundred fathom- fieneath I'.ie Gulf Stream.
\'r!<t collections of marine animal- were tints

obtained, tnany of them new to science. The
work of arrangins:, classifying, cataloffuini:

and describing these Cf>llecti«>ns has occupied
•much of his time for many years. His share
iif tile dee])-sea C' "lit ct'i ni- thii- olitained was
purcliascd by Vale University in 1907.

In connection with these explorations, Pro-
ft'--i >r \'i rrill itivcnteil -i veral new forms of

aj|jaratn- for (tbtainin^ deep-sea animals.

ami>ng them the rake-dredge, hopper-sieve,

cradle-sieve, and especially the impvovci] form
of "tantiks," which he descril)ed :uul figured

in 1873 and 18S0 ami recommended for the

use of oyster fishermen for destroying star-

fi«lies on the oyster beds. It has since been
u-cd very extt n-iv< !y for that purpose, and
has proved of inestimable value. From 1872
to 1880 he made a special study of the gigan-

tic (•(•nhalopods or flrvil-fidtcs, cstii-v-ially those

of \ i\\ luundland. lie sncceetiid in ol)tainincr

many more spccitncns than had previoi; ly

1 et n known, which were fully described and
fitri!'ed in several reports, especially in those
of iS!8<i an<l 1882. In connection witli these

studies, and with the assistance of Mr. J. H.
Emerton. a life-size model of a specimen
aix i;t fifty twfi feet lon<; was coti-l riirtcd, as

Will as a large model of the California octo-

pus, for the Yale Museum. Duplicates of
thc^". frfim the 'ame moulds, are now exhib-

ited in many lari;'- nuiscnms. both in this

COUntr>' and in Europe. From 18S5 to i8r>o

he was employed on the editorial staff of
Webster's Tntemational Dictionary, and was
-nb^cfp.cnlly nn it- stipplemetits. To thc-e

works he contributed all the zoological and
most of the palseontological matter, and also

selected and supervised the engraving of the
iUustrations.

123s

As a public lecturer, he has given many
Icctnri"^ on zo'tlogir.d and ijeolcigical sub-

ject-, 'i lnding two courso at the Lowell In-

-t ; 11 r.iiston. In connection with his geo-

logical work he has examined and reported on
many mineral dep<vn-, ^ jiecially of iron ores
and coal. In i8r^S and 1901 he conducted
very successful scienti^c expeditions to the

Bermudas, obtaining large collections illus-

trating the latid and marine fauna-, and the
geology, including especially very complete
-t iir- if :' IV rijials. gorgonias. Crustacea, mol-
hisca, and other amnials of the Bermuda coral

reefs, with ntinu'nui'- colored drawings and

I

;ii t' >i,'rap!i- from lift'. I'liese expeditions and
liis reports upon the collections obtained con-
trihttted to the establishment of the zoological

-lai ' ]] at r.ri nii-i'a in ir>o_^.

I'rofe.-sur \ errill has published, since 1863,

many important original investigations on the

Invertelirata of tlie entire Atlantic and Pacific

c" i-l- of North and South America, especially

nn tlie \tlantic dccp-sca faun.-e. He has also

j)ub]i>htd reports on the zoology of the East
Indies. Japan, New Zealanfl, TTauaiian Isl-

and-, etc.. e-pevially <.\\ the cctininderms,

Crustacea, corals and the actinix. The valu-

able zoological collections of the Museum of
^"rilv rntver-itv nn- diu' alni.i-t entirely to his

per-imal effurt-., under di.>couraL,'ing condi-

tions and with very meagre fimd-. lie re-

ceived l!ic hnnnrarv decree of A.M. from
^'ak in 1S07. Jlc wa^ elected member of the

National .Academy of Arts and Sciences in

1872. He is also a member of the Boston
Society of Natural History: the American
.\ca<Ii nty < >{ .\r\< and .S( i( tuc- ; tlie Connecti-
cut Academy of Arts and Sciences; the Wis-
consin .\cademy of Science: Essex Institute;

New York Acailcmy of Sciences: Philadel-

pl'iia Academy of Natural Sciences: tlir So-

^u!'. i f American Naturalists: the Caliinrnia

Academy of Science; .American Morpholog-
ical Society : Zoological Society of France, and
many otlier ^ocietie-^.

He has been associate editor of the Amer-
ican Journal of Science from 1869. and his

coiiir;hnfi(>ns to that journal and t > the trans-

actions and procce<lings of various scientific

societies amount to over three hundred jiapers,

mostly on zoological and gcidogicril -nldccts.

Tliey liave been collecteil in tsvelve vnliimes.

.Mr. N'errill held hi- professorship and cura-

torship at Yale until 1907, when he became
professor emeritus. He was also president
of thi' Connecticut Academ}' of .Art- ard Sci-

ences during many years. He received nnich
credit, early in his career, for the discovery
of many new morphological and hioln^ical

facts : Such as the discovery of dimorphic
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zcHiicls in Alcyonaria, 1865 ; the first discovery

of the bilateral development of the mesen-
t( ri( in ZoanthidiT, 1R69; the dcmon^tratioti

that the Tabulata do not form a natural gruup
of corals, 1867-72; the discovery and proof
that the mean temperature of the "lirenlins

season" determines the north and somli dis-

tribution of birds, etc., while the mean annual
tcmjieratnro doc-; jiot. 18^16; and for many im-

provements in tile dassificatiiin of animals.

His more recent announcement, 1897, that

mammals, birds, ii&lics, insects, etc., owe many
of their peculiar colors to their protective

value at ni^ht or In twilight (noctural pro-

tective coloration), and also that many fishes

regfularly change their colors at nigrht. for

protection, thus extending the field for the

action of natural selection, has attracted wide
attention. I lis "'Report on the Invertebrate
Animals of Vineyard Sound and adjacent
waters," 1874, 454 pages. 38 plates, is still

a standard work on the marine anim.ils of

this coast, including their habits and distri-

hution. His report on the Cephalopofls, tSSo-
82. form a complete mi n iL,r.i[ihic treatise,

describing all tlie species known on our coast.

The Marine Nemertcans and Ptanarians of

our coa<t were also described monographically
by liim in i892-<)3. for all the species then
known, with many new ones, were described

and mostly figured. No other works of im-
portance had been previoasly published on
these gnnip'^ in this country. He published

the followhi^ works in 1903: "The Bermuda
Islands: Their Scenery, Climate, Productions.
Physitiyraphy. Xatnral History ant! Geriln^v

;

With Sketches of Their Early History and the

Changes Due to Man" : 558 images, 8 vol. 292
cuts in the te.\t. 40 plates. .March. 1903 ; edi-

tion 11 in 1907. "Zoology of the Rcrmudas."
vol. I. This includes fifteen articles on the

Natural History and neology of the Ber-

muda Islands: 427 pages : 45 jilates, and many
cuts. Edition 11 in i')oy

He early made it a duty to study especially

those gruii])s of marine and fresh-water ani-

mals that had been neglected by others, in

this country, owing to the difficulties in the

way of their investigation. Eor thi.s reason
several of bis papers are the first of import-
ance to afipear in .America, relating to such
groni>-- as aktini.e, ascidiaii^, annelids, fresh-

water leeches, nemerteans, inarine planarians,

cephalopods. phyllopod cnistaceans, etc. The
difficult group of reef cornU 'm- been a fav-

orite study for him, since iXipo. In connec-

tion with his studies of this group be has

examined and lalieled most of the larger col-

lections of coral in the United States ; among
them those of the United States National Mu-

seum; American Museum. New York; Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology; Essex Tnsti-

fti!c: nostr»n Society of Natural llist.iry : EieM
Col.umbian Museum (while owned by Ward,
of Rochester), and many others. But owing
til lack of funds for the necessary illustra-

tions, most of bis work on reef corals re-

mains unpublished, which is also true of his

work on several other groups. He is at pres-

ent engai,'ed on a monographie Re|>ort on the
.*startl^lie< of the Xortlnvest Coast of Amer-
ica, to be illustrated by over one hundred
])lates. which was intended to form one of
the volumes of Reports of tiie Harriman Ex-
pedition.

A nearly complete list of his scientific writ-
ings, lip to l8o.V has been published in "Bibli-

ographies of tlie Present Officers of Yale Uni-
versity." New Haven. 18^3, pp. i^o to 143.
Among his scientific writings are the follow-

ing, chronologically from 1862 to T909:
Notes on the Natural History i f Vnticosti

Island; Notice of Neosorex and Sorex, with
a list of Soricidae of New Enf^and : Catalt^e
of Birds found at Norway, Oxfon! County.
Maine: Catalogiie of Rc|)tiles and Hatrachians
found in vicinity of Norway ; Revision of the
Polyps of the East Coast of the United States :

Synopsis of the Polyps and C'orals of the

North Pacific Exploring Expedition, under
Commodore Ring^ld and Captain Rogers,
parts I tf> 4 : Descriptions of new Polyps and
Corals from Panama: On the Piilv])^ and
Echinoilerms of New England, witli descrip-

tions of new species ; Investigations upon we
Oogra])bical Distribution of North .Xmerican
Pirds: Echinoderms and Corals of New Zea-
lanil. West Coast of .Xmerica and Brazil: Cor-
als and Echinoderms of Bcazil ; Echinoderms
of T^wer California : Corals and Polyps of
\\\ -t ( "oast of .\merica ; Ecbimwlenns <if the

Pacific Coast of America; the External and.
Internal Parasites of Man and Domestic Ani-
nials. and Supplement : Devrrir'tion- of Ascid-
ians from New England: Descriptions of
North .American Fresh-water Leeches : Affini-

tie> of Paleozoic Tabulate Coral> with exist-

ing Species ; K.Kploraticms of Casco Bay by
the United States Fish Commission : Report
t'pon Fresih-water Leeches of Nevada. Utah.
Colorado, etc.: On Post-pKocene Fossils of
l^ankoty Head. Nantucket Uland: tlie Ceplia-

lopods of North America (in iwo parts) ; Re-
port on the Cephalopods of the Northeastern
Coast of Anicrira New England .Annelida;

Catalogue fit Marine Mollusca, added to the
Fauna of New England during ten years
(three parts) : "Blake Expedition": Report on
the Cephalopods with Siipplement; Descrip-
tions of two Species of Octopua from Odi-
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forma; iilake Expeditions, Report on the

Anthoizoa; Notice of the Remarkable Marine
Fauna occupyinjj the outer banks oiT ihe

Southern Coast of New England ; Physical

Cliaracters of the Portion of Ihe Continental
Hiirdc'r I)ciuath the Gulf Strtain : Krsults of
the Expluratiotis made by tlie Sieanier "Alba-
tross," off the Northern Coa>t of the I'nitod

States; Notice of the Recent Adtlitions to the

>rarine fnvertehrata of the Xorthea?«tem
('ii.i>t of America, with descripli >nv <ii new
Genera and Species, parts 1 to \ ; liriet Con-
tributions to Zoolo^ from the Museum of

Yale CoIlc|tie, New ilaven. ("oiniei tirnl ; Ma-
rine Nenierteans of New lliiyland and adja-

cent waters, and tlie Dinophilida- of W w
Fnt,'Iand : Marine Planarians of New F.ng-

hnid ; SnjjpIenK'nls to tlie Neniertean> and
Planarians: the Opisthoentliid;e. a remarkable
new Family of Deep-sea Cephalopods, with
remarks on some points in Molluscan Mor-
(ilioloy y ; llie MollusLan \n lu ty|)e considered

as a \ eliKerlikc form ; A Study of the Fam-
ily Pectiniflae. with a revision of the Genera
nivl Siilii;enera : Nocturnal Protective Color-
ati- n in ^^amlual^, Uirds. Fishes, Inscctp, etc.,

a- (!t\el..jicd liy Natural Sdection; Nocturnal

ami diurnal changes in the colors of certain

fishes and of the squid (Indigo), with notes

on their sleejiinf^ habits: Revision of t! e Decf>-

water Bivalve MoUusca of the Atlantic Coast
of North America, with descriptions of new
(lenera and Species; Description of imper-
fectly known and new Aclinians : Revision of

the Genera of I>cdid.T and Nuculid.e of the

Atlantic Coast of the United States; Descri]i-

lion- of new .Species of Starfishes and Ophiur-
an . with a revision of certain species for-

niidly described: Distribution of the Echino-
(Icrms of Northeastern America: Report on
tlie ' '] ''i"'" 'idea collected by the Pi.ili.ima Kx-

l
eilition in 189.^; North .America Ophiuroidea
(two j)arts ) ; Revision of certain Genera and
Species of StarBshes, with <lescriptions of

New Fonns; Notes on the Geoloj^y of the

I'crtnudas; Adtlitions to the Turbellaria.

Ncmertlna, and Annelida of the Bermudas;
with revisions of some New England Genera
and .'sjHcic-

; the Story of the Caliow, the

mysterious extinct bird of the Bermudas; Ad-
ditions to the Fatma of the Bermudas from
the Yale E.vpedition of tooi : Variations and
Nomenclature of P.ennudian, West Indian,

and P.razilian Reef C<jrals. w ith notes on vari-

ous Tiido- Pacific Corals; Comparison of I'er-

inudian, West Indian, and I'.razilian Coral

Fauna* : Notes on Corals of the genus Acro-

pora (Madrepora Lam), with descriptions and
fitnires of types and several new species;

Snails and Slugs of the Bermudas; Botany of

the Bennudas; Insects, M>ria])od>. and
Arachnids of the Bermudas: Biblio-jraphy of
'lie P.ernuidas: Zoolog^y of the I'.crmudas;

rile Bermuda Islands; Decapod Crustacea of

Bermuda, part I. 175 pages, ao plates; Geol-
ogy and Pal;i-i iitolivjN of P.ennuda. 167

)
af^es, 12 plate.-^ ; I-Hc of the P.ermuda Coral
Reefs. 150 pagC". -'0 I'lates; Origin of the
Bermuda Decapod Fauna; Descriptions of
New Starfishes fn>m the northwest Coast of
America.

He has recently written a report on the

Peep-sea Alcyonaria of the Blake Expedition,
I \o]., (|Marto, witli ,111 .itl.i^ of 140 plates.

I'liu ' rintiiii:. in Memoirs Museum Compara-
tive Zo..looy. Report on the Crustacea of
Connecticut, about 350 patres. "j 2 ]ilates. 200
text cul.s. I'or ( ieolo^ifical and Natural Ilis-

ti ir> Survey of the State. Decapod Cnistacea
of Bermuda, part II. 30 plates. Crustacea of
Dominica Island. 32 jdatcs.

Mr. X'errill married. June i;. 1X^(5, Flora

Louise, riaughter of Elliot and Lavinia IIow-
artl (Barton) Smith, of Norway, Maitie.
Mr-. \ errill is a sister of Professor Sidney I.

Smith, of \'ale I'niversity. see forward. Chil-

dren: I. (>eor^e Elliot, bom July 29, 1866;
assistant Cnited States engineer : married, Au-
giist 23. 1800, Maude Mae Price, of Portland,

Oregon. 2. Evelina Flora, lK)rn November
II, 1869, died July 10, 1870. 3. Alpheus
Hyatt, born July 23, 1871; arttst. naturalist:

married. January 21. 1892, Kathryn I^iura

McCarthy, of New Haven. 4. Edith Barton,
born August 2, 1875. 5. Clarence Sidney,
born May 6. 1877; mining engineer, Poise,

Idaho: married. November, 1906. Dorothy
Lord Maltby, of New Haven. Lucy La-
vinia, born ]\Iay 26, 1882; artist; married,
February 6, 1904, .Samuel Henry Howe, Jr.,
of Norwich. Connertimt; settled in Mew York
I. ity. Since 1S88 I'rofessor Vcrrill has occu-
pied a summer residence on Outer Island, off

lirariford, Connecticut, where he has rarricfl

ont various investigations of the fauna and
flora.

Sidney Irving Smith. M..'\.. Pli.l!., brother

of Mrs. V'errill, was born in Norway, Maine,
February 18, 1843, son of Elliot and I^vinia

Howard (Barton) Smith. His studies in the

public schools and academy of his native town
were supplemented by a course at Gould's
.Academy, Bethel. Maine, and a two years'

course at the ShetTield Scientific School of

Yale, where he received the degree nf P.uh-
elor of Philosophy in 1867. Remaining tlicre

as ati assistant in Zoology until 1875, he was
made professor in Comparative Anatomy in

1875, and becatne professor emerittts of that

institution in 1906. In he was cngai^ed
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ill exploring the deep w aters of [,ake Sui>et i. ir

for scientific investigation, and frum the l.uter

year until 1887 he was associated witli Pro-

fessor Verrill in scientific work of the United
States Commission of Fish and Fisheries.

I'rofe'.sor Smith has b^en a nieml)cr of the

National Academy ot Sciences since i.'^"<4, and

is a member <ii many other learned Ixxlies. He
was made a Master of Arts by Vale in 18!^-.

He is a prolific zoiloj^ical writer, having up
t'l iSiyi) piddished seventy pa]iei~. many <>i

which are devx>ted to criisiafc;i, aiul is the

author of the detinili'>ns <it aiiatumy in Web-
ster's International Dictionary. He married,

June iHSj, Eugenia P. I'.arber.

The first record of the

WHEATLEY family of Wheatley dates

back to the year 1356.

when Sir lohn \\ he.itley lived at Castle-

Rromwich, Leice-tersbire. i'.npland. An un-

broken genealogical line can be traced only

to the brothers, John and Thomas, who ap-
pear after the cainj)ai<jn= nf Rdward Scymynr,
Duke of Somerset, in Scotland and brance in

1544-45. John serveil as captain and Thoinas
as a lieutenant. They obtained estates in 1547
at Frome and near Wells, not far from the

Mendiii ITilK in S nn r = rt-!iire.

1 here are two ditfer»nt ci-ats-of-arms at-

tributed to the English families of Wheatleys,

as follows: Sir Nathaniel Wheatley, Froroe,

county Somerset: Gules, a lion rampant ar-

gent, on a chief or. tliree mullets sable. Crest

:

A stag's hc'id calxxssed proper. William

Wheatley. Esq., Echingfield. county Sussex;
Per fess azure and or. a pale counter
charfTcd. three lions rampant, retjardant of
the sicfiiid. Crest: Two arms etidv iwcd,

vested azure, iioldini^ between tlie hands
priiper a Si^rh or.

( I) John Wheatley, the first of the name
nf wiiom there is any cnntinnous record, ap-

pears as ;i captain in tlie catupaicrns of Td-

wanl Seymour, Puke of Somerset, in .'Scot-

land and France in 1544-45. He afterwards

settled near Wells, Somersetshire, Enp^land.

In the probate retristry at Wells arc filed the

wills of John W heatley. March j|. r5<)4, and
of his widow Mary. .\])ril 20. 1595. He be-

queathed personal property, mostly cattle, to

the following: Mary, his wife, sons, John,
\atbaniel. Frank. Richard. Samuel, d.iup;h-

ters, Annie, >f,irtha, nephew, Henry
Wheatley, cousin, Richard Wheatley, son-in-

law, Roger Wingate. servants, John Roberts,

Jf 'Iin Hall and John Sideham. The will of his

wife mentions sons Frank and Richard,

tiauyhters Martha and ')livo, daupfhtcr-in-

law and granddaughter £>orothy. Children,

n r. .i dcd in the visitations at Sonii-rset at
.Sunierset House in London: John, born May
31, 1547. mentioned below; Nathaniel, June
i» 1549: Annie. October 20, 1553; Jane, Octo-
ber 10, 1560; Frank, March. 1562: Richard,
Ma'. 15^15: .Samuel, Ajiril jS. i5'>^: Martha.
January, 1571 ; Olive, 1573, married Mr.
Itarker.

Ill) Joiin (2), son of John ( I I Wheatley,
was born May 31. 1547. He married Dor-
othy, yi mutest daughter ot the At Ltic ex-
]il"irer, Ihiijli Wiiloughby, of Derbyshire. She
prolialily died Ijefore 1609, as no mention of
her is made in her husband's will. Her
father was one of the one himdred and sixty-

I'our gentlemen and sailors who accompanied
Sir I rancis Drake on his frecbooting expe-
dition to S|)atn'sh .America and around the
world, home by wav .d Cape of Ciood Hope,
arrivitii; at !'!> im 'tit!!. Xi.vember, 1580. The
will of John \\ luatlcx ,

i' lijii May 7, 1609,
was filed at Carew, P. C. C, and mentions
sons. Nathaniel, Samuel, Philip and Andrew,
dautrhiers, Flizabetb, ^^ary and Margery,
lirotliers. 1- rank and Samuel, and cousin. Ed-
nnmd Wingate. Children and dates of bap-
tism: Nathaniel, mentioned below; Israel, Au-
gust 6. 1572: Elizabeth, December 18. 1574:
Sauniel. November 3, 1576: Mary, August 24.
157S: Philip, September 24, 1581: Margaret,
Sef>teml<er 9. 1583; Andrew. November 19,
158^). The latter was among the sailors sent
by Charles I, of England to Dieppe for the
u-e of the king of I'rance against the Hugue-
nots at I.a Rochelle. and one of the signers of
the "Roimd R'lbin ' remonstrance, in wliich

the sailors refused to iight against their
brother Protestants.

nil) Sir Nathanirl Wheatley, son of Inlui

(2) Wheatley, was l)orn at Tingsboro, .*<o[mr-

set, 1571, and entered Magdalen College, < )x-
ford. in 1588. He was knighted in 1610. He
married Precilla Throgmorton, of Tortworth.
I II' "Ct --ter. Her fatlier's vj^ter w as wife of
Sir Walter Raleigh, and from her brother,
\\ illiam Throgmorton, descended a family of
writers, one of whom was Sir John Courtney
Throckmorton. Sir Nathaniel was high shcr-
ilT of Somersetshire in and lived at
Woodcroft .Manor. His will, dated April 11,
1 ')-'o. was nitnciipative, and mentions Nathan-
iel. Thomas. William, Richard and John, and
wife I^rerilla. The will of his wiTe, dated
.\l)ril 15, I ('.30. and filed in Skyinier, P. C. C.
mentions sons, Thomas. William, Richard and
John, brother, Sir William Thr<^[morfon, as
trustee, and sister, Iji-^y Dale, widow of Sir
Thomas. Children : John, born 1598, died
yoimg: Nathaniel. 1600; Thomas, loii; Wil-
liam, baptized May 20, 1614. Tingsboro;
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Ridiaril. baptize*! Scplcmhcr 14. I'ii5. Tini,'?-

boro; Bridget, baptized May 10, 1616. died at

age of four months ; John, mentioned below.

(IVl Rev. John (3) Wlicatlcv, <on of Sir

Natlianiel Wheatley, was baptizcMl I cbniary 9,

1619, Tingslioro, and inatriculatcd at .Ma|[;da-

len College, Oxford. He married Mary
Maudley, who was from a lar^ and promi-
rn-'iit family "t S' itnor^et -!;irc. In 1645 he

was rector or datciy, ilam>. His loyalty to

Charles I. drew upon him the displeasure of

the Cromwell party and he was sequestered.

Later he made his home at Westham. Essex,

ami -pent hi- dti iinini; years with his young-

est i'nn at iiattle. near Hastings, where he

died and li.iried at Senlac Hill, December

4, 1691. He kit a nuncupative will, dated
October 8. 1691. which made his son William
hi- licir, al-o ^a\c niiu- liunilred jKtunds and
hou.scliol<l !^<i<i(ls to <lauL;liii r Mary, and three

hundred pounds eacli to hi- t,'raiiilchil(lren,

Henry and James Kitzroy. Mary and William
Whe.-ltley. Children: Charles, bom j^so:

Mary, married Charles Fit/.roy and lived at

liattie in 1^185; Andrew, was with Duke of

Geveland umier Earl of Marlborough, at the

capture of Dublin in 1689, and was killed at

the attack on fork. Octoi)er 9, iCx/o: he had
a -on. Rev. Charlc- W'lu-.itUv, 174J.

was a noted clergyman, published illustrations

of the Hook of CiMnmon Prayer: William,

mentioned Iielow.

i \ I William Wheatley. F.sq.. son of Rev.

Ji>lin (,0 W heatley. was of Streatley Manor,
near Senlac Hill. He married Mary Haynes,
of Cristol. in 1685. While living at Bristol

he wiis t'iii,'nm- I in the tnaimfaotiire of salt-

petre antl .ip|i.irenily held crown contracts.

After removing to Kaltle he started the manu-
facture of gunpowder. He was bailiff of
Battle in 1685 and was knighted in 171a
ChiMren: Mary, born 1687 ^William, 1689,
mentioned below: Richard, ifv)^.

(\I) Dr. William (2) Wheatley, son of

William (1) Wheatley, Esq., was bom 1689,

and entered Magdalen College, Oxford, 1705.

fie married Annie Warint;. of Belfast. In

1720 he was serving at the Dublin station as

naval sufgeon. At that time thvrt were sev-

enty'«x mips in the iiritish navy. There are

also records of Sin|[eon Wheatley's transfer

to other -tations. He was w ith the f^eet sent

to the West Indies in 1727. Tratlition says

that he died in the service about 1731. His

family remained in Dublin. Children: John,
bom November 15. 1718, mentioned bdow;
Jane. May 12. 1720. Dublin, died young; Ltl-

cinda. September 4. 1723, Dublin.

(\ II) John (4). son of Dr. WiUiam (a)

Wheatl^, and the immigrant ancestor, was

Ijorn ill Dulilin. liilain!, \t)vember 15, 1718,

and lived there until he was fourteen years
old. He was then bound to the commander of
a ve— el for a term of seven years, to be

trained i<tr the navy. The ship sai!e<l directly

to .\merica. landing at New London or Nor-
wich, Connecticut. The captain then treach-

erously sold his indentures to a farmer in that

vicinity runl John I>ound to remain until

he attained liis majority. At first he suf-

fered much hardship, but remained with the

farmer until the expiration of the indenture.

He was sent to school, and in this connection
it i- relatnl i!:at tlie teacher sent word that

lie o>nld not uistruct a pnpil -o advanced. He
soon began teaching liiri ilf. and between
temis followed ttie sea. He conmanded a
company in the French war during the cam-
paign at the Xorth in 1759. wlun Tio.n.K r-

Oga. Crown F'oint. and other loris in that

vicinity were captured by the Iiritish. A
powder horn, curiously and elaborately

wrought, was presented to hnn at this time
by an Indian chief, and i= nov.' atnonuf the

family relics. Engraved around the lower

end of it are the words, "Capt. John W heatley.

Crown Point, (.October ye 3d, 1759," in well-

formed letters surrounded hy an ornamental
I .r>l<-r.

During tin- V'rench war, Spain had become
an ally of I'rancc. and in 1761 an English
force of ten thousand men was sent to cap-

ture Havana. Cuba. Captain lohn Wheatley.
w ith a comjiany of marines iioni tdnnccticut,

joined this expedition, commanded by General
Phineas Lyman, with Lietitenant-Colonel Is-

rael Putnam, of Danvcrs, Massachusetts, in

charge of the iimtiiies from Connecticut. Be-
fore this expci'i;ion ref.irtieil. Lantain Wlieat-

ley had become paymaster of the colonial

troops. The troops from Massachusetts, Con-
nectii-nt. Xew 'N'ork, and New Jersey, ioined

tiie i'jiijli-h forces before Havana, [ulv 20.

ajid together they captured the city. August
14. 176a. They returned on one ship, greatly

depleted on account of disease. Of tite prize
niMiun re-nltinr,'- from tlie capture Captain
Whcatle;. iImu Si.[,?;.j4. During his ab-

sence hi- >:\ni-\\ li\eii ni I'.o-tt m. and later in

Norwich, until 1763. In 1765 they removed
to Lebanon, New Hampshire, of which town
lie was the first settler. He was moderator of

the first town meeting there, September 12,

1765: the first town clerk, an office which he
held for nearly twenty jrears: the first civil

magistrate: the first schoolmaster: the first

rcpresentati\ c to the New I lamp-hire legis-

lature, the first and only representative in the
Vermont legislature, at the time when the six«

teen border tovtns gave aU^ance to Ver-
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iiiunt. In I7<)5 lu- uas clerk of a ti^nipany f>f

proprietors of Lchanoii. and in \j()lt> drew u|)

a petition to the Sev/ Hampshire legislature,

asktni^ for a new charter to replace their old

.itu' lie ua- cliairmaii nf tlic legislative com-
mittee *.>n iKumilaries. Uctober 3, ijtiii; ap-

pointed -justice of the pCKe for Grafton
county. September 5, 1774. reappointed April

3. 1779. and October 5. 1785. June 24, 1778,

he was cl)airmaii i f a i -iniiiitt< e t<> r( rci\c and
a*ljust claim- fur services done in preparing

and coniiiletini; the nnion with the state of

Vermont. His name is signed to several

documents relative to the dispute concerning:

tlie jiirisiliction over the New I lanij ^liirc

grants east of the Connecticut dui nit; tlte year

1782. He married, in 1742, Submit 1 l\ck)

Cooke, widow of Aaron Cooke, anil <laugliter

of Renjaniin Peck, a wealthy ^c^i<lent of

I'ranklin. Connecticut. Ilcr liriulier. ("aptain

iJcla I'cck. was father o£ Harriet (Peckj Wil-
liams, who gave the Peck Memorial Library
ti. N'lirwicli. Captain Wheatley died at I.c

banun. July 30, 178^^). His \\ido\v survivni

him f{>r -evcral years. Coth were buried in a

selected burying ground, near the present vil-

la;^ of West ijebanon. He was a man of un-
ti-nal qnalification'; for public and private life,

with spirit, cnerj^y, and perseverance fur every

enterprise which he imdertook. "He was of

plain manners and of incorruptible integrity.

His few words were always those of good
-crise and tnith. The weight of his influence

was given to the best interests of society. He
was an able and courageous soldier." Chil-

dren, tlte first six bom in Norwich: Mary.
1743 : John. 1748, killed in battle near Brook-
lyn. .^cplemlnT 16. I77''>: Andrew. Aiitrttst 10,

1750; Nathaniel. May 21, 175J. mentioned be-

low; Lttcinda, Dccttnbcr, 1755 : Lydia, Jan-
uary 29, ^758: I.uther, 1760, Boston, died

September 30. 1777. .*Ntjnwater, New York, in

the revolution.

(\ lll> Major Xatlianirl (2). -on ni John
(4 ) W'liL-atlcv . was li"t n May 21, 1752. in

N'orvvich, Connecticut, .md removed with his

father in tlic spring of 1765 to T-chanon, New
Hampshire 1 lo Ik 1 . 1111. a nmnl ( : if tile \ew
Hampshire militia ii<^imcnt under Colonel

Jonathan Cha-i in 1775. l lie following rec-

ori! of 111- -cTvices is to he found in the war
d( partnuMit at \\"ashint:ton : "W ith men who
iiiarclK'<l frotti tlu- comity of C^liesliire at tlic

requi.sition of .Major (jcncral Gates to re-

enforce the army at Ticonderoga. from Octo-
l.cr to Novcmlier iS. i77'^>: on alarm with
men fri'in Cornish and adjacent towns to re-

cnforcc the i;arri«on at TicondcrocM from

Jime 27 to July 11, 1777. During thi.s cam-
[•aiyn he was appointed senior or color ,ser-

ucant. TTc aUo with m^u from Curuish
who jointd the CToutineiUal army under Gen-
eral Gates, near Saratoga, from SqMcmber 22
tn October 23. 1777." "At a council holden
at ( ord. .\. H.. June 14. 1786. he was
nomm.itcd major for the Twenty-fourth Regi-
ment, and received the appointment June 5.

1787.
"

He lived in Lebanon tmtil 1791, when he
remoM'd to Hrookfield. X'crmont. and l)ought

of .^Inibal Cross the farm since known as
"Willow Crove." This place was settled by
C aptain Cross in 1779, who built and lived in
;i log house. Major Wheatley, in the sum-
mer of 1796, built a two-story white house
which i- -till standing, in somewhat altered

form. Here he lived until his death. lie
marric<l (llrst) January 18, 1776. Vinal. born
I'ebruary 15. 1758. Lebanon, died February
12. 1811, P.:ookti<.ld. dauulitcr of A/ariah
liliss. one of the first settlers of Lebanon. He
married (second) November 12, l8l2. Brook-
field. Hetsey P.ailey. l>oru October II, I761.
I'.rookfield. died October 5. 1827.

.Associated with his arrival at Brookfiel 1 is

the purchase of a large silver spoon marked
N. W.. which has come down diroogb each
generation :i< the property of the son named
Nathaniel, lie fx)ssessed the respect and con-

fidence of bis fellow townsmen and held im-

portant offices in the town. Children, seven
bom in I^banon. the other three in Brook-
field: Lucy, February 20, 1777. died Octoltcr

_'0. 1779: Submit, March 7, 1779; John, .\pril

12, 1781 : Luther, October 15, i;^3. mentioned
below; Nathaniel, January 21, 1786; Lucy,
Tune 16. 1788: Eunice, June 2, 1790; Vtnal,
September 26. 1792; Andrew» December 21,.

r795: Jesse, July 4. 1801.

fIX) Luther, son of Major Nathaniel (2)
Wheatley, was born October 15, 1783. in Le-
banon. He married. September 27. 1808, at
I'rookfield. Sally Stratton. born September 2.

1788, I5rookfield, died there. August 10. 18(13.

He lived in Lebanon until eight year< old,

when the family removed to Brooklicld. \'cr-

mont. For three years after his marriage he
li\ <.-l ill Taln't. \'ormoni. and tlicn removed to

a farm in I'.rookfield. He was a farmer by
occu]iati >Ti and an c.-tccme l chlzen of the
town. He is remembered as a conservative
man. slow of speech, and a most hospitable

hc-t. H< licrjan the collection of rt rords frotn

which nnich early history of the family in

America has been derived. Glilidren. bom at
PrfX^kfield. Fnu'ly Vinal. .'\ugust 23. tRoo:
Luther. January 17. 1812. died when thirty

hours old : John. Novcmlicr 5. 1812. died when
eighteen hours old: .Sally. February 5, 1814.
died when six hottrs old; Luther, March 11,.
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1816, mentioned below; Frederic, February
11. 1819; Infant son, January 23, 1821, died

when ten hours old; Alpha, Jantiary 9, 1824;
Sarah E.. August 24, 1825: Eunice £.., June
30. 18,^0.

(X) Luther ( 2) , son of Luther (i) Wheat-
ley, was Ixjni March II, 1816, at Brookfield.

lie married, December 7, 1843, Goshen,
Vermont, Eunice C. Preston, horn January 20,

182 1, in Gdshen. rlied in SprinGrfielci. Vermont,
February 26, i8Kt>. lie li%e<l on his father's

home farm until 1870, then went west and
located at Kidder, Missouri. After two years

of farminf^ there, he returned to Brookfield

and bonijlU the Tlarri'^on F.dson place, just

north of the Brookfield Centre church. For
many years his place was the Centre of nwch
cordial hospitality. He was a deacon and
an active member of the Second Congrej^a-
tional Guirch of his native town. He w.^^ ;i

man of sterling character and led an upright,

blameless life. Children, bom in Broddietd

:

Edward C, November 27, 1844, mentioned
below : I'rederic, April 26, 1848. deceased

;

I'rank G.. July 6, 1851, physician. North Ah-
invrton, Massachusetts; Sarah June 19,

1853, married Rolwrt M. Colbvm, represen-
tative to conprcss from SprinE^eld, Vermont

;

Nellie C, October 21, 1858; Charles L., .Sep-

tember 25, i86t, died February 22, 1865.

(XI) Edward Carlos, son of Deacon Luther
(2) Wheatley, was born November 27, 1844,
in Brookfield. He married. November 25,

1868, Ellen Jane, daughter of Martin Paine.

He entered the army in 1862 and served one
year in Company C, Fifteenth Regiment, Ver-
mont Volunteers. Afterwards n!e spent six

years in Kidder. Missouri. ,^ a teacher. He
then taught in Meriden, C' min ; tirut. tor five

years, and from there went in the Wcstboro.
Massachusetts, reform school. Later he held

a like position in the Connecticut reform
school in Meriden. For the last fifteen years

of his life he traveled for the Lawyers' Co-
operative [ 11 li !)ing Company of New York.
\\'liile on a business trip he was attacked with
pneumonia at Augusta, Maine, and died there

in the citv hnspilal. December 25. 1900. He
was an excellent teacher, a fine bass singer

and a man of remarkably cheerful and kind
disposition. His widow is still living in Meri-
den. She is a member of Susan Carrington
Clark Chanter, Daughters of American Revo-
lution, of Meriden. Children: i. Gertrude Cyn-
thia, bom September 23, 1869; married Wil-
liam .\. Hall, nf Meriden: children: William.

Ruth. 2. Pldward Afartin. June 27, 1872; mar-
ried F.mily, dauj^htcr of Dr. Robert Bacon, of
Washington. D. C. : child, Edward. 3. Louis
P.. December 16; 1876, mentioned below. 4.

Harold Luther. November 2^^, 1879. tnarried

Grace lllingworth, 1905 : child. Robert Lu-
ther, bora Augtist, 1909. 5, Bessie May, Jan-
uary 14, 1882 ; married Joel, son of Rev. Joel
S. Ives, of Meriden. luuv living in Cincinnati,

Ohio; children: Kli/alnnb, died at the age of

two and a half years ; Eleanor, bom 1908.

(XII) Dr. Louis Frederick Wheatley, son
of Edward Carlos Wheatley, was7}om Decem-
ber 16. 187^1, in \\\--tiK>ro, and removed with
his parent^ t'. Meriden. when two years of

age. He iiuii led the public schools and the

high school there and graduated from the

latter in 1894. He then entered the University
of X'ermont. Binlington, and spent one term
there. Subse(|uently he entered the Tufts Col-
lege Medical School, and graduatd with the
degree of M. D. in 1903. He spent one year
as interne at the Cambridge. .Massachusetts,
Hi i-~]iit.Ti. and took a post-graduate course in

the I'loating Hospital at Boston. In 1904-05
he was associated in practice with his uncle.

Dr. IVnnk G. Wheatley (Professor at Tuft's
Medical School), at North .\bington, Massa-
chusetts. He came hack to Meriden in 1905
and has been in general practice tliere up to

this time. He is at present health officer of
the city. He is a inember of Connecticut
State >ledieal Society, member of the staff

of Meriden Hospital, member of the .Ameri-

can Medical Association, president of Meriden
Medical 5!ociety, and was town physician of
Meriden in U|(^~. He is also .i member of
the Home Club and of the Colonial Club of
Meriden. He is a member of the First Con-
gregational Church. He married, in 1906,
Leria M. lllingworth, sister' of his brother
I larold Luther's wife. Child, Margaret, born
1907.

Henry \V'. Tibbits came of an
TTBBITS old New York family. Before

the revnliitirni settlers nf this

fannlv came from New Kngland and located
in Albany count)' and along the Hudson. Mr.
Tibbits made his home in White Plains. West-
chester County. New York. He married Mar-
LT iret Ann P.()lmer. Child, William Bolmer,
mentioned below.

(II) William Bolmer. son of Henry W.
Tililiits. was l)orn in Ynnkers. Westchester
countv. New York. September 25. 1835;, died

at White Plains in 1908. He married Frances
Emma Johnson, of Hartford. Connecticut.
Children: Charies Henry, mentioned below;
Alice Loui'^e, hnvu October 4. i8fV). at Wliite
Plains: .'sarah Frances, .\ugiist 8, 187 1 : un-
married.

(III) Charles Henry, son of William Bol-
mer Tibbits, was bom at White Plains. Janu-
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ary .^O. iSfyC*. We atton<1od various private

am! Ii'iardiiij; mIiddU and filled tur lij11cl;l- at

tiic Harrington School at Westchester, New
York. He entered Trinity Col1e«:e m 188.1

and uav erradiiated witli ''t L^ioc ot \ L>.

ill tl.i- i:Ia>- ot lie then l)ct;tiuc a

tcacliiT in St. .Marjiartl's Scliool at Water-
bury, Connecticut, and was instructor in Latin

there for two years. He then took a position

as *aK-man in the N'cv. \nvk store Ot Simp-
.sun. Hall. .Miller it Company, manufacttirers

of silverware, and for a time he was a trav-

elinR salc^nian for this concern. Afterward
he was cmi l >ver| in the office of the company
at \\ ;dIin!^lor<l, Coiinevticnt, lie %\as elected

secrclaiy of the .'^inipson Nickel Company and
of tlu' SinipMin, I lall, MtltcT ft Company. In

i8g4 the president and manager of the latter

company died and in 1898 both companies
united with other eoni erii^ in the new Tnter-

naliunal Silver Coniimtiy. of which Mr. Tib-

bits became tiic third vi^ i president and a di-

rector. He has since then been the manager
of the two Wallinifford factories of the com-
l:any. He is one of tlie most prominent men
in tile hnsiness ami public life of the com-
nuinity. He was elected warden of tlw bor-
ough of W'allintjford in i()o6 and represented

the town in the general assembly in IQ07. He
bad ])re\ionsly served in tlie board of bur-

gesses. He was for some time a member of

the Central District board of education and
is now a member of tlic li' i.ird i t electric com-
missioners. In politics lie i^. a Republican.

He is a member of the Union League Club
of New Haven, of the Waterbury Oub of
Watcrbnry. and of the Protestant Episcopal
cburch.

He married, Xuvcmber 20, 1890, Gcorgi-

anna .Simpson, born May 11, i<S67, daughter
of Gurdon W. and Elizabeth Malinda (Simp-
son) Hull, granddaughter of Samud Simp-
S4)n (see .Sini]i-oii III"). Children: .Mar-

garet i-'.lizabeth. born August 31, 1891

;

Charles Henry, Jr.. October 7, 1907.

(The Simpson Line).

I 1 I Iv '1 ert Simpson, a German by birth,

originall) named Samuel G. Simpson, was a

lieutenant in the British ;irmy and related by
marriage to the king of England. He came
to New F.nulaiul about 1767 on a mission for
t.]\c - ncrnnicnt to persuade the per.plc of the

coltmies to acce] t l!ie odious and burdensome
Stamp Tax which had brought die country

into a stale of rebellion. He remained in this

cotmtry and made bis home in New Haven.
III. HKirried Marv lolin-''!'. .tnd ilied in 1776,

leaving an only child, Samuel G., mentioned
betow. His widow married (second) Josiah

.Merriam. of W'allinijfortl. .Meriden parish,

and removed thither with her s<in.

(11) Samuel George, son of Robert (Sam-
uel G.) Simpson, was horn at New Haven
a>K)iit 1770 He w-i; hroupiit up and edii'-nted

in \\ alliiiLifonl, He ])ureiiase(l the Dr. iiu^-

sell or Ilenry farm on the old Tank-hood
Road, a short distance east of the Hall home-
stead. Disposing of this place he removed in

i.*<<«i with other Connecticut pioneers to the

\\ cstern Reserve in Ohio and cleared a farm.

The wa\ tliitber was then through the wilder-

ncss .tnd made on ox carts. His farm was
thirty miles from a doctor, store or mill; the
iHw home affected his wife's health, and after

live years he roturnetl lo Wallingford, con-

sideraMy poorer than when he started.

He married (first) Manr, daughter of

John and Eunice Yale, of Meriden. She
died at W'allinijford, .\pril 2. 1799, He mar-
rie<l (second) Mnlinda, daujiliter of lohn and
I.ois Hull, of W.dlm^ford (see Hull IV).
Children: Alfred. Henry, George, Harmon,
.Samuel, mentioned below, and others.

CHI l Sanniel, -on r.i Samuel GeorcT Simyi-

son, was born in W allingford, .April 7, 18 14.

He was the yotmgest of seven children, and
owing to the necessities of the family began
at the early ape of eleven years to work for

a !i\intj. His education was obtained in the

winter terms of the district school. His first

position was as office and chore boy for Dr.
Ga)lnrd. .\t the aije of fifteen years be was
apprenticed { r a term of five years to Charles

^'ale, of ^'alesville. and be learned his trade

as a britannia maker there. He remained with
his employer and worked as a foume)rman and
rose to the prisit-r^n of foreman. With the

first cou]ile of lumdrcd dollars he had saved he

cnga!::ed in business, January i. purchas-

ing tlie britannia business of Mr. Yale with
a partner. He passed through a period of
slrn<;-yfle; anil diffirtilties. and in 1847 sold out

the lu iiiania ;uid linware business and boui^ht

the old Hour, wool carding and cloth dressing

mills at Wallingford. then known as the Hu-
miston mills. The mills were e(pui)ped for

the m iDufactnre of silver-plated ware. Mr.
Simp.son had been experimenting with the

dectro-plating process and was probably the

fi:.st manufacturer to apply this process to hol-

low ware. In January. 1854. his business was
merged with the Meriden P.riiannia Company,
then a year oUl, and Mr. Simpson was one of

the directors and larijest stockholders in the

new corporation. He formed about this time
in partnership with his neighbor, Robert Wal-
lace, a comiiany undir tlie name of R W allace

& Company for the manufacture of nickel

silver spoons and forks and leased to the new
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concern a part of liis mill property. This uas
a partnership limited to ten vears and the

Meriden Britannia Company, which afterward
became an owner in tlic firm, took under con-

tract the gootis niamn'iictnred. At the end of

the ten years, the partners formed a joint

stock company un<lcr the title of Wallace,

Simpson & Oimpany. with a capita! of $100,-

ooo. to continue tlic business. Mr. Simpson
was pre>i<lciit. in iS66 Mr. Simpson or-

ganized a ni u ciim|)any under the name of
Simpson, Hall. Miller & Compny, for the
manufacture of electro-plated silverware and
eittablished a plant on the ea>t side of the vil-

lacre of \Vallin<j;ford. Mr. Simpson was also

pri>iileiU of tlic iiLW company. In 187I he
sold his sliare in the joint :>tock company of

W allace. Simpson Company to hi* partner

and or^Miiized tlir Sim;)-i>n Xickel Silver

ComiKiny to manufacture nickel silver goods
and lie was president of this company. Year
by year his business interests sjrcw. lie was
projjrc'sive and of tireless industry, and to

his l)usiui'ss ability ami sagacity are due in

large measure the great prosperity of tiie con-

cerns that he founded. An event of histori-

cal interest was the rekhralioii in i,SS5 of the

close of his fiftieth \ear in liusiiic^s by a ban-

quet arrant;ed by the business men of tlie

town. The enthusiasm and heartiness of
those present gave Mr. Simpson substantial

evidence of the esteem and affection in which
he was hel«l by hi.s associates and fellow man-
ufacturer-.. Mr. Simpson found time to do
his whole duty as a citizen and he filled with
rre<1it many offices of honor and trust. He
ua> a leader in develo])injj and perfectini; the

public -cliool system, lie was a prime mover
in the development of the water works and
the public park sprstem. The town gives am-

f
le evidence of his public spirit and foresight,

n i.H)litics he was a DciiiiH-r.il. lie iL-pre-

sented the town in tlie general assembly in

1846-59-65-79. He was one of the fountler^

of the Dime Savings Bank of Wallingford
in 187 1 and was president until he died. He
wa'i the first president, also, f f tlic I'ir-t Xa-
tiorial r.ank, which was chartered in 1881, be-

ing a subscriber to a tenth of th€ original

stock and serving for many years on the toard
of directors. lie was a communicant of St.

I'aid's I'rote-tant Rpiscopal Church of Wall-
ingford and for more than thirty years was
warden and always a generous supporter. In
ch.iritablc work Mr. Simpson was second to

no'ic. He uas the he-.t friend of the poor and
unfortmiale and was universally loved for his

kindness and good deeds.

He married. July 6. 1835, Martha De Ette,

daughter of Joseph Benham, whose isunigrest

atuoior bearing the same name was one of
the original planters of Walliiu^ford. ChiU
dren: Samuel .Augstns, ' Martha De Ette,

Willi- Dnryce, (ici>rL,a' Williatns, Sanniel

' leorge, tlizaiieth. Mulinda, married Gurdon
VV. Hull. To the memory of her sons. Mrs.
Simpson erected a fine chapel known as the St
Paul's Parish Building.

(The Hull Line).

The Hull family of Connecticut is said to

have come from Derbyshire, England. There
were several immigrants, doumless related.

( ieorge Hidl wa-^ at Windsor. Connectic\it. in

103(1, and in the same year highway surveyor

of W'ethersfield ; was a member of the gen-

eral court. 1637-38-39. Josias Hull married,
in 1641. IClizabeth Loomis. Richard and An-
i'.vcw 1 lull were both of New Haven in 1639
and had families.

(1) Dr. John Hull or Hulls, as he himself

s])elk<l his name, was admitted a planter in

the town of Stratford in if)6i. It is not quite

certain whether he was an immigrant rir a

son of Richard Hull, of Xew Haven. Ur.

John Hulls was at Derby, Connecticut, in

i'Vi8. ntid at W.illingford in 1687. He died

Dcreuilier 6, 1711. ;it Wallingford, at prob-

ably a very advanced age. He married, Oc-
tober 19. 1672. Mary Jones, probably his sec-

ond wife. He married (a^in) September 20,

iOY). Rebecca Turner. He exchanged his

hoiiM- and lands at Stratford with Benjamin
Lewis for a house and land at Wallingford.

The town of W allingford set out to Dr. HuUs
a tract of land which was supposed to contain
^i v. 11 ininilrrri acres, lying between the n<»rth

side ot Broad swamp and the Ouinnipiack

river, but which was realty more than a mile

square and was known as Dr. Hulls' large

farm. Children: John, horn March 14, 1661

;

^.im'.ik I. February 4. 1663: Mary, October 31,
irio/,; |i>^ep!i, if>68; Dr. P.enjamin. October
7. 1'.--': F.lmi. zer, 1673, <iied in 1709; Rich-
ard, 1674: Dr. Jeremiah, 1679; Archer.

(in Dr. Jeremiah Hull, son of Dr. John
lIulN. uas bo: II in i''i7v). ilieil Mav 14. 1736.

at W allinv^foTil Ho
j

l acticed in NVallingfi-rd.

He married. May 24. 171 1. Hannah, daugh-
ter of Sanuul and Hope Cook. Children,

born at Wallingford: John. November 13,

171J, nuntioned below; Nloses. December 26,

1714; Tabitha, March 3, 1717; Hannah,
March 18, 1720: Anna; Jeremiah, January 5,

17^9: Joseph, March 24, 1733; Patience, Oc-
tober 20. 17^1: Ketur^h.

nil) Dr.' John (J) Ihdl. sou of Dr. Jere-

miah Hull, was born at Wallingford, Novem-
ber 13. died August 15, 1755. He mar-
ried. Oztcbtv 26. 1735, Mary Andrews. Chil-
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dren, bum ai W ailing; I'urd ; Sarah, January 12,

17371 M"llv. Marcii 12, 1738; Sarah, Sep-
tembfr 17, 1739; Moses, married, April 28,

1757. Mary Ives; John, mentioned below : \'a-

ihaiiid, .March 17, 1743 ; Aaron, July 17, 1745

;

AbiRaii, December i, 1747; Hannah, July 6b

(1\ ) Jolin (3t, son of Dr. John (2) Hull,

was Ixirn at Wallinijford. March 7, 1741-42,
died Octiihcr 6, 1828. He was an enterpris-

ing and well-to-do farmer, and owncil and
ninductdl thr plati' nn\v or lafdv belonging
tr) Mr. Duiatul near ^'aksvilic. He married
(fir^l) at \\a!linf,'for(l. .March. 1758, Lois

ISeadlcs; she died September 6, x8o2, aged
fifty-nine years. He married (second) Phebe

, who died September 3, 1S34, aged ninety-

three. Oiildren : Nathaniel, born September

/• '759' <''e<l in infancy; Mary, August 30,

1762; Sarah, married Samuel Wolcott; Sallv,

married Reuben Tves: Eunice, married Epn-
raini .A. Humisfon ; Malinda, married Samuel
G. Simpson (see Simpson II); Diana, mar-
ried Benjaniin T. Cook.

The first edition of the Sears
SEARS genealogy gave what purported

to be the Engflish ancestry of the

family, but the second edition" by Samuel P.
May. in 1890^ shows that the ance'^trv was
conjectured and erroneous. The parentage
and ancestry of Ricliard Sears, the .\mericaii

immigrant, have yet to be established. The
surname was spelled Sares, Seares, Sayer,
Seers and Seir, in this country, and many
other variations in Rnqland are to be found
in tlk' records. The surname Sawyer and
Sayer furni>h almost identical variations in

spelling and make tlic work of the genealo-
gist very difKcult. There is a l)elief in the

family that the 5>ears family is of \orman
origin. The ea>itern parishes of London and
vicinity had many families of this name about
tfioo. The name is common in the islands of
riiicrn^^cy and Lev^ev, fmm wbtcli ninnv cmi-
;;rants canie with the early settlers at Marble-
luad and vicinit\'.

(
I ) Richard Scars, immigrant ancestor, was

a taxpayer in Plymouth colony as early as
if>_^2. lie remnved to Marblehead. where he
was a landow ner in 1^137, but rcturne<l to Ply-
nioiitli coI<iTiy aUnit 1638 and settled in Yar-
mouth. Commissioners were appointed to

meet at his honse on Indian affairs. October
26. 1647. TTe took the freeman's oath. June
7. M>53. He was .,iie of tiie settler- and
loimders of ^armollth. lie was liiiriecl .Au-

gust 2f>, 1676. His widow Dorotliy was bur-
ied March 19. 1 078 79. Children: Paul, born
'<>37-38. mentioned below : Silas, died at Yar-

mouth, January 13, 1697-9S ; Dehorah. bora
at Yarmouth, September, 1639.

( II > Captain Paul Sears, son of Richard
Sears, was i)orn probably at .Marblehead, Mas-
saclniselts, in 1(137-38, after l-ebruary 20, and
died at Yarmouth, February 20, 1707-08. He
look the oath of fidelity in 1657. He was
captain of the militia at Yarmouth, and was
in the Narragansett war. He was one of the

original proprietors of Harwich, which was
laid out between Bound Brook and Stony
P.r<K)k as Wing's purchase. Tie married, at

Y armouth, in 1658, Deborah WiUard, baptized

at Scituate, September 14, 1645, died May 13.

1721, daughter of George Willard. Her
mother was probably Dorothy (Dunster) Wil-
lard. Children: Mercy, born July 3, 1659;
Rctbia. January 3. 1661-62; Samuel. Janu-
aiy. ifi/>3-<)4; daughter, 1666, perhaps Lydia,

married Eleazer Hamblin; Paul, June 15,

1669, mentioned below: ^ October 24,
rfi72, probably Mary; Arm, March 27, 1^5;
Jcjhn. 1677-78: Daniel. 1682-83.

(Ill) Paul ij). son of Captain Paul (i)

Sears, was l)orn at Yarmouth, June 15, 1669,
died February 14. 1739-40. His gravestone
is in the West Brewster cemetery. He mar-
ried, in Harwich, in 1693, Mercy Freeman,
bom in Harwich, October 30, 1674, died .Au-

gust 30, 1^47. He lived at Quivet Neck, and
was promment in the church of the east pre-
riiut <)f Yannouth, to which he was admit-

ted June 23. 1728, and his wife August 6,

1727. He was on various important church
committees relating to calls of ministers, etc.

He was buried beside his wife in the family
burying ground at ISouml Brook. West I'.rew -

ster. His wife was a daughter of Deacon
Thomas and Rebecca ( Sparrow ) Freeman,
granddaughter of Major John and Mercy
(Prince) IVceman, and grcat-gran<ldaughter
of I'lliiiuml I'reeman. the pioneer proprietor.

Her mother, Rebecca (Sparrow) Freeman,
was daughter of Jonathan and Rebecca
(Hangs) Sjiarrow. and her ijra 11 d mother,

.Mercy ( Prince) Freeman was dauuhter of

< iovernor Thomas and Patience (P>rev\-ter)

Prince, and granddaughter of Elder William
Brewster, who came in the "Mayflower." The
will of Mercy Scnrs wa-^ dated December 13,

\~ \(>. and was filed September 9, 1747. It be-

iiiuatbs to diildrcn and others. Children:

Ebcnezer, born at Yarmouth, August 15,

1I104: Paul, Decenriier ax, 1695: ^zabeth,
\uL;ust 27, i6r)7; Thomas. June 6, 1699; Re-
becca. .April 2. 1701 ; Mercy, February 7,

1702-03; Deborah. March u. 1705-06: Ann,
December 27, 1706: Joshua, mentioned below;
Daniel, July 16^ 1710; Edmund, August 6.

1712 ; Hannah, March 6, 1714-15.
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(IV I Ju>hua, son of I'aul (2) Scaib, was
lx»rn at Yarmouth, Massachusetts, November
20. 1708, died at Middletown, CcMuecticut,

September 27, 1753. He was constable of
Harwich. Ma^>aihnsctts, in 1745. He was a

|x>utTful man 01 larj^e stature and great en-

crtjy and cm hi ranee. In 1746 he removed to

Middletown, Connecticut, and purchased land
on the east sid6 of Comiecticat river in that

part nf the town wUch was afterward set off

ah ("hat ham.
1 If marrit d. at Eastham, Fcbruarv lO, I731-

3i, Rebecca, bom October 10, 17x3, daughter
of John and Susannah (Freeman) Ma3ro. She
was admitted to the Hai wirli rhnrrh. Mny 27,

1739, and with her husljand (hsnusscd to the

East Church of Middletown, February 5,

1748. Children : Rebecca^ born at Yarmouth,
November 14, 1732; BReanah, mentioned be-

low; Joshua. February 14. 1735-36; Betsey,

June 19, 1738; Paul, Harwich, October 18,

1740; Simeon, January 14, 1742-43; Thomas,
removed to Sheffield, Massachusetts; Sarah,

married Hitchcock, of Sheffield ; Han-
nah, baptized at Harwicli, October 26, 1746;
VVillard, baptized at Harwich, March 24, 1747,
died 1754; Theophilus, born at ^ddletown,
April 2, 1749; Benjamin, November 3, 1751.

(\') Captain Klkanah Sears, son of Joshua
Sear>. wa- txjrn at Harwich, April 12, 1734,

died at East Hampton. Connecticut, Novem-
ber 34, 1816.

He removed \\ i'.h lii'^ parents to ^Tidd1e-

town in 174'), and alter his marriai;e in

1757. lived on a farm just west of Pocota-

paug Lake in East Hampton. In j^8o be was
on a committee to provide necessfties for the
continental army. In 1794 he purchased land

in Freehold. Albany county, New York, being

part of the township sold to Benjamin Spees

et al. of Chatham. He deeded land in East
Hampton to his sons, May 9, 1778. He was
of large frame, tall ati<l muscular, witli rnind

fitted for the body it inhabited, filled with a

spirit of enterjjrise and reckless of danger.

He commanded a privateer that he fitted out
during the revohition ; his vessel was captured
by the British : he and another rnan were taken
p^i^orler hut under cover of the, night they took

to the water and swam ashore; the man was
nearly exhausted but was resoied by Sears
who found a boat on the shore and both es-

caped ; he went to work at once to fit out an-

other vessel. After the war he was engaged
in mechanical and agricultural pursuits. He
was greatly beloved. He left fifteen thousand
dollars in his will to his children, a fortune for

his day. His house stood until 1878 when
it was torn down. He married, in Middle-
town, January 6^ 1757, Rutii, dangler of

Joseph White. She died March 9, 1823, aged
)iinety. Children, born at East Hampton:
Isaac, November 3, 1757; Willard, mentioned
below; Ruth, March 13, 1763; Riitli» March
21, 1765 : Rachel, September

jj, 1768; Benja-
min, I' ebruary 21, 1773.

Willard, son of Captain Klkanah
Sears, was bom at Chatham, Connecticut, Sq^
tember 8, 1760, died at East Hampton, Au-
gust 23, 1838. He was active in the church
and a useful citizen of East Hampton. He
married (first) November 23, 1785, Rachd
Bailey, born March, 1766, died February 17,

1794. He married (second) May 22, 1796,
Betsey Clark, widow of Joshua Strong; she
died January 9, 1831. Children of first wife:
(Thild, born and died April 2, 17^. Rhoda,
March 29, 1789; Rachel, Febraary 11, 1794;
children of second wife: Betsey, March 23,

1797: Ogden, August 19, 1798; Willard, Oc-
tober 19, 1799; Jiunice, May 11, iSkJi ; Ste-

phen Griffith, mentioned below: I'.lijah Clark,

June 23, 1805; Sclden Philo, July 21, 1813.

It is an interesting fact that Elijah Clark
Scars, born June 2], 1805, is living at the

age of one lumdred and five years at Canton,
South Dakota. He voted for the seventii pres-

ident of the United States and at every presi-

dential election since, including that of 1908,
when he voted for Taft.

(VII) Deacon Stephen Griffith Sears, son
of Willard Sears, was bora at Chatham, Con-
ncrtiriit, September 27, 1803. died at East
Hampton, October 12, 1S74. "One who knew
him from youth to old age testifies that he was
never guiltv of a mean action, even as a bov

;

that even then his conduct was irreproachable.
He was a pcifect examjile of a man whose
life was a continuous moral growth, and yet
he sought for the deeper life based on faith

in Christ. His whole speech was a witness
to the need of the Christ-life in a soul; but
not only in words did his witness consist, it

was in the course of his daily life, in the faith-

ful performance of all his duties, that he gave
testimony to Him who came to do His Fa-
ther's work. Those who toved him well tdl
how scrupulotisly he performed every little

duty in the family and how anxious he was
to relieve his family and make their burdens
light Like the trae Christian, his light threw
a cheerful glow around his Household hearth,

and made his home one of happiness and con-
tent." He was a farmer and also a cooper by
trade.

He married, at Chatham, May r, 1831,
Emily, horn February 14, 1805. died

.•\pril 7,, 1879, daughter of Capt.iin F.leazer

and Elizabeth (West) Veazie. Children:
Maiy Elizabeth, bom January 13, 1835; Oark
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( )>l)rc\. July J4. uS^O: ("iisliman Allen, mcn-
tidticfl hc-low : Caroline Desire. Ajiril 24, 1843.

Dr. Cushman Allen Scars, son of
Deacon Stephen Griffith Sears, was born in

Cli.itii.'im. Scptcmhcr 26, 183S. lie attended

the pulilic >oii(>ol>. of liis native town and
Daniel t linsf private scIkxoI at Middletown,
{'( nnci ticiit. tlu- t liatliani liif^h school and
llic \\ ilhraliam AcaiUmv, from which he was
pr.nditatcd in iSq". I rr .1 time he was n stii-

tlcnl at tlie I'iUstield Medical College at Pitts-

fieW. Massachusetts. He then entered the

Meilic.-il Schofil of tlie I Tnivcriity of Xew York
and \\a> pradualid with the dtj^rte of M. D.
in the class of 1862. lie began to practice

his profession at East Haddam, Connecticut,

btit after six months removed to Glastonbury,
C'liiniecticut, where he practtrnl until T865.

Since then he has Ijecn Incatcil ann in active

ami snccessful practice at I

' i:il;ni'], damecti-

cut. He is a member of the Connecticut Med-
ical Society and of the American Medical As-
sociation. He has from time to time contrib-

uted various papers tu 77/c Medical World
and other medical periodicals. He is medical

examiner o| the district, and was health officer

of the town for a time, and for thirty years

has Iieen member and chairman of the scliool

committee. He was president of the Middle-
sex ("onnty Medical .Society for three terms,

and chainnan of the Central Medical Society

twelve terms. He is vice-president of the

Freestone Saving* Bank and has been a di-

rector for twenty years. He is president and
treasnrcr of the Marine Kaihvay and Boat
Buildini; Company of Portland. He is a mem-
ber of the Congregational Church of Port-

land. < f Imlci i ndent Order of Odd Fellows,

of Order of the .Xmerican Mechanics. He
was descendent from Rider William Pirewster

both on ins father's and his nrntlier's side. He
marriefl. at Lyme, Connecticnt, November 11,

lJV)2, b"v< I\ii. lit)rn in 1840, <laiiL;blcr of Judge
Oliver Lay. Children: I. .\nna IJelle, bom
at Glastonbury, November 25, 1864: married.
December 0- t^S.). William H. Sclden, son of

I.ynde and Sarah (Loper) Selden. of Lyme,
and ncfibew of Chief Jnstice Waite : inter-

ested with his father in mines at Stambaugh,
MirhtKan, where he resides; children: Wil-
liam n., Katberinc Hart anil Anna Sears
Sclden. 2. Dr. Walter Cliadwick, l)orn at

Portland, June 10, 186S: practicing physician

in Providence. Rhode Island; married twice;

child of first wife. Cushman Sears 2d. 3.

r.crtha Evelyn, htm in Portland, February
22, 1875; married Daniel W. Robertson ; chil-

dren: Evelyn Sears, Panl Herald and Cush-
man Lay; he is at the head of a bureau of
entertainment at Brookljm. New York.

The Medlicott family, well

MEDLICOTT and widely known in Eng-
land, of which Mrs. Ar-

thur Dean Medlicott, born Mary Livingston
Williams, is a member at the present time, is

so closely connected with a large number of
the oldest Colonial families of .America, that

it will he necessarj' to take these uj) in rotation

in order to show the connection clearly.

< Li\ ingstuit Line >.

The founder of this famous old Scotch fam-
ily wa'^ a Saxon Thane nanufl I.eving. wiio

donated the church of his manor u< tlie al I cy

of llolyrood. founded by Margaret's s^.n. Kitv.;

David L, in 1128. This manor forms the

present parish of Livingston in Lintitiigow-
shire, and reniaincd in the elder branch of the

Livingstons until the commencement of the

si.xteenth century. The family took the sur-

name from the parish, after a custom common
in the twelfth or thirteenth century. Levinp
i- found in old Saxon charters and in Domes-
day. Thnrstan, the son ol Leving, bad three

sons. .Mcxander, William and Henry, all wit-

nesses of charters, 1165-1214. Sir Andrew de
Livingston, a descendant, was sheriff of La-
nark in anil although of the junior !ine»

was grantiialher of Sir William dc Living-
ston, fonnderof the House of Callendar. This
Sir William was a doughQr fighter and served
nnder Sir William Douglas at the siege of
Stirling Castle in I339. and was an active

member of the patriotic part\ during the mi-

nority* of David, son of Robert r.rucc. David,
on his return to Scotlanri. rewarded Sir Wil-
liam with a grant of the forfeited Callendar
estates, and Sir Williati! ni inic l. ,ili.>tit 1345.
Christian, daughter n;til l eir of .Sir Patrick de
Callendar, the fornicr

i
rojiHetor, From this

marriage are descended all the titlei! I r.inrhes

in Scotland, including the Uarony < t i .ilkii-

<lar (14581. the Earldoms of Lmlitiiuow

( ifjoo), Callendar (1641), Newburgh (1660),
the Viscounties of Kilsyth (1661). Teviot
(iCinf'i). and also the \merican branches of

the family. Xo less'than five peerages iiave

! i cn licM by descendants At the battle of
Durham, King David and Sir William were
both captured and Sir William was one of the
commissioners who signed the trcatv. The
next member of this house of importance was
Sir John Livingston, of Callendar, who fell in

battle against the English at Homildon Hill
in 1402. His son Alexander succeeded to dl-
lendar. .Alexander was a trusted councillor
of Jame-s L of Scotland, and for some time
had custodjjr of the yoiuhful James H.. and
later was justice general and ambassador to
England. Upon his return from England Sir
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Alexander was thrown into prison and did

ti<>t lonij survive his release, l ie was succeed-

kI In eldest son James, a great favorite

with the king, and after the downfall of

Douglas in 1452, he was reinstated in office

as great chamberlain, and from this date his

fortunes rose rapidly, having tlie fiimily cs-

tate& restore*! to him, being made niastcr of

the household, and in 1458 his lands were
erected into the free Barony of Callendar.

and about 1455 he was created a lord of par-

liament. Ja;i)cs had a lin ilur .Mcxandc
throng]! w hoiii the title descends. At any rate,

James, the tliird Lord Ltvingstom, vrbo suc-

ceeded Sir James, was not his son but a
nephew. Alexander married Agnes Houstoun
ati<l wa> sncceedc>! by his son W illiam, the

fourth lord (anno 1503 1. wlio married Agnes
Hepburn, daughter of AlLxan kr of Whit-
some. Of his three sons, Alexander succeed-
ed as the fifth lord, while Tames, the second
son. who was killc! at I'iiikie in 1547, was
the ancestor of the American branches. The
author of "Phe Livingstons of Livingston

Manor," an elaljorate and authentic history

of the family in Scotland aii<l America, says:

"Tt is <iiiite |)<issil)le that the heir-male of the

old Lords Livingston is to be found among
the riesccndants of the rector of Monyabroch
(.American line) as the senior male lines in

Scotland have long been extinct."

Tiie right nf the Living-tons to bear arm-
dates back to the middle of the fourteenth cen-

tury. The shield bears the arms of Callen-

dar and Livingston quartered. The motto of

the Lords Living-ton was: .'^i je puis (If I

Can).
(I) Rev. Alexander Livingston, son of

James Livingston, who was killed at Pinkie
n= related above, was rector of Monyabroch
in ly'ii, and died about 1598. He was de-

fv>scd by the Presbytery chiefly on account of

"inability of doctrine" though he was old and
infirm. He married Barbara Livingston, of
the house of Kilsyt!;.

(II J Rev. William Livingston, son of Rev.

Alexander and Barbara (Livingston ) Living-

ston, was born in 1576, probably at Monya-
broch (Kilsyth), and was graduated from the

IT^nivcrsity of Clasgow, where lie \\a- l;m-

reated. in 1595. Me was ordained July 13.

1596. and had »cmporar>' charge of his fa-

ther's parish after the deposition, and he was
subsequently given the n«nistr>' permanently.

Six \ears later hv was aNo ilt-po-ed. having

opposed the restoration of Episcopacy and not

submitting to canons and ceremonies, yet King
James himself presented him with the living

of Lanark soon afterward, but he was again

deposed for denouncing the legality of the

general as^sembly that passed the Five Articles

01 I'erth. and he was thrown in prison. After

hih release, however, lie boldly continued his

antagonism. He wa- a leader in the strui:gle

between the bishops and the Presbyterian

clergy. EKed prior to October, 1641. He niar-

ricd (Tirst) Agnes Livingston, (second) Nico-

la Somervell, (tiuril) .Marion Weir, and had
three sons anrl seven daughters.

(ill) Rev. John Livingston, son of Rev.
WilKam and Agnes (Livingston) Livingston,

was born at Monyabroch, June 21. 1603. died

in 1672. He attended a Latin si IkhiI at Stir-

ling until 161 7, and the University of Glas-

gow, whence he was graduated as Master of
Arts in 1621. He wished to study medicine,

while his father wished him to settle on an
estate at Monyabroch, and the son finally de-

cided to enter the ministry. He commenced
to preach in January, 1625, but was not or-

dained, on account of hostility i.> Eiiiscopal

forms. Tie was called to tlic jiarish of Kdlin-

chy, Ireland, and there ordained. A year later

he was suspended for nonconformity but soon
allowed to resume his <hities. He was again
stispended. .May 4. 1632, and restored in May,
;''>^4. lie planned to go to .\nierica in the

meantime and was accidentally preveiited. He
married. June 23. 1635. Janet I'leming, wdiosc

mother (Marion Hamilton t was sister of the

wife of Rev. Robert Rlair, with whom Liv-

ingston was associated in Irehuid. Being
again suspended, he planned again to go to

America. He and his frietids built a ship,

"The Eagle W'ing." and bad aetnally reached
the coast of Newfoundland, wlnn. di-abled by
<tornis, the vessel turned back to the ( Id coun-

try, lie was a member of the general assem-
bly at Glasgow in 1638. and of all the others
exccjit that of 7640, until 1650. He wa= chap-

lain i,i a .Scotih reivrucm iti tlie invasion of

Rngland, and again during the rebellion in

Ireland in 1641-42. in 1648 he was assigned
to*the ministry at Ancnim in Roxburghshire,
Si o'iaiid. fU- was one of the three delegate-

of tlie church on tin- rominission sent by the

committee of e-i lie 111 1650 to treat with the

young king, Charles II. A period of contro-
versy and struggle in church and state fd-
lowcd, and in i6f)2 he was, banished. Tie went
to Rotterdam, his wife and children following

him to that place, and lie died there between
.August 14 and 21, 1672, and his widow re-

turned to Scotland. She died, however, at

Rotterdam, February 13, 1693-94. Out of fif-

teen children, five survived the father: i.

William, bom January 7. 1638, died in 1700;
was a merchant in Edinburg. 2. Janet, bom
at Stranraer, September 28, 1643. 3. James,
see forward. 4. Barbara, bom at Ancrum,
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June 21, 1649. 5. Robert, born at Ancrum,
December i^^, 1654, ance^f r nf the principal

bramli of the New York Livinj^stons, and
f(Min<Ur lit l.ivinpston Manor, New York.
Two uthers, however, lived to maturity; Ma<
rion. bom October 10, 1643, and Agnes, who
marrii i! Rev. David Cleland.

(1\ I James, second son an<i third child

of Rev. John and Janet (Meminii) Living-
ston, wa.<i bom at Stranraer, Se))teniber 23,

1646. He was a merchant at Edinburgf. fell

under t'u rlispliTisnre of the privy council, and
wa; lined two hundred ptjunds. lie married
(first) , by whom he had a son, Rob-
ert, see forward; (sccoml) Christian Fish,
contract dated August 15, 1683.

i \ I RolkTt. -I in of James r.iviii£;^<ton.

known a> the "nepiiew." was the imnu}4rant

ancestor. He was sent to New ^'ork at the

invitation of his uncle. Robert Livingston, in

1687. He was appointed deputy town clerk

in anf! held this office under his uncle

until May 0. 1707. in thai year he was al-

derman i f Albany and was appointed mayor
of that city in 17 10, by Governor Hunter, and
held the office nine years. He also sat in tlie

house of assembly, 171 1 i<> 1715: wa- *>ne of

tite commissioners for Indian affairs. He died

in 1725. and was buried April ai. He married,
l6f)7. Marjiaretta Schuyler, for whose descent

see forward. Chilflren : i. .Xnpelica, born
i<><>H, mother of 1 fc uf (iciutal I'liilip

Sdiuyler. 2. James. 1701 ; married Maria
Kierstede. 3. Janet, 1703: married Colonel
Henry lieekman; their ilau!,diter married

Jiid^e Riiliert R. Livingston, father i)f the fa-

mous chancellor of the same name. 4. Peter,

170b ; killed by the Indians. 5. John, see for-

ward. 6. Thomas, died yotmsr- Margaretta
(Schinlcr) r.ivinij-tfin i< descended a-; fol-

lows: (I) Philip Pietcrseii Scl^uyler, born

in 1628, reached Albany in the earl;, jiart of

1650. He married. December 12, 1650, Mar-
pitta, daughter of Herr Brandt Arent Van
Slirlilmlii >r<t. a scion of a verv ancii.-nl fainilv

of Holland. (Ih Pictcr. son of Philip Picter-

sen and Mai^itta ( \'an .Slichtcnhorst) Schuy-
ler, was bom in 1657, died in 1734. He was
the first mayor of Albany. Tie married (first)

iftSi. I'li-rltir \'.'in Srliaii k. and liaii a danL^h-

ter. .Marffait'lt a. n\trrtioiu'd aluive. who mar-
ried Robert Liviniision. Pictcr Schuyler mar-
ried ( second I in i<k^i, Maria Van Rensselaer,

daufifhter of Jcemias and Maria (Van Cort-

latult I \ an Rensselaer, and qranddautjhter of

OlofT Stevenson Van Cortlan<it, the immi-
grant, and the first of the family in New York,

who married, February 26, 1642. Annetje, sis-

ter of Govert Gorckcrmans, who came out

with Director Van Twiller in 1633, and was

prominent afterward in New Netberland af-

fairs.

( VI I John, s'ln nt kobcrt and Margaretta
I Schuyler ) Livin}i;ston, was l>orn in 1709,
died at Stillwater, September 17, 1791. He
resided for some years at Montreal, Camdi,
!)in .ifter the revolution removed to Stillwater,

New York. He married Catherine, born Sep-
tember II, 1715, died at Stillwater, April 6^

1802, daughter of Dirck and Cornelia (Stny-
vcsant) Ten Broede, and sister of Christina
Ten Ilriicck. ulii) marriri! Philip Livinq^ston.

line >if tile >if4ner< of llic Declaration of Inde-
|>endcnie. and a il.oi-lrer of whom married
the I'atroon Stephen V an Rensselaer. Qiil-

dren: 1. .Abraham, see forward. 2. Colonel
jiiiiic-. II .niinaiidrd a refiiment of Canadian
refugees under ( icneral Monlnomery in his

unsuccessful invasion of 1775, and subse-

quently commanded a continental battalion of
New York troops during the revolution. 3.

Kicliaril. aKi . an officer. Catherine (Ten
I'.nnck t Livingston was the grauddauj^hter of

Peter and Mars^aret (UvtngSton) Stuyvesant,
the former being the great-grandson of Gov-
ernor Peter Stuyvesant; she was also the
i^i t ai i,o anddaughter of Gilbert and I nriK l-a

(lieeknian) Livingston, and the great-great-

granddaughter of Robert Livingston, bom in

I'i54, died in 172!^. fonn 'tr if Livingston

.Maimr, New ^^lrk. who enni^^i.itLd to America
in i'>7.V and married, in 1O70. Alida Schuy-
ler, widow of Rev. ^iicholas \'an Rensselaer.
Peter Stuyvesant. grandfather of Catherine
ITen P.niLck) Livinj^slon. was the s<in of
ticrardus and Judith ( P.ayard ) Stuyvesant;
his cousin; grandson of .Xicholas William
and Maria (Beekman) Stuyvesant; and
great-grandson of Peter Stuyvesant, bora
in 1^102, dici! in i^R^, the ia^t Dntch i^ovcrnuf

of New York, who married Judith Bayard.
The Bayard line is as follows: Nicholas Bay-
ard was a Huguenot clergyman who signed
the Articles of the Walloon Synod in 1580,
an<l fle<l from France to escajjc religious per-

secution. Ju<hth P.ayard, born in llnlland,

j:ranriikiii|L;hit I nf tlic preceding, is the Judith
Bayard who married Governor Peter Stuy-
vesant.

fV'lI ' .\t>ra!iani. son of John and Cathe-
rine ( Ten Broeck) Livingston, was named
after his uncle. General Abraham Ten Broede,
who having lost ten children in their infancy,

selected him for his heir. However, three

children were latei born to this uncle, and the

Ten Brocck fortune of two hundred thousand
dollars was lijst to the Livingston family.

.Abraham Livin^^stt n was an officer in the rev-

olution, serving as captain in the First Com-
pany, New York Line, commanded by his
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brother. Colonel James Livingston, in 1776
and 1782. He inarrierl, about 1784, Marta
Peebles, born at Half Moon, where she was
also married, an<l died at Stillwater. New
York. Siie ua-- tlic daiifrhter of I hoiiias and
Elizabeth (Bratt) I'eebles, and granddaugh-
ter of G«rrit and Maria (Ten Eyck) Bratt
Children: i. Elizabeth, married Hub-
bard. 2. Catherine, married Samuel Mather.

3. Kosanna. married Philip .^cliuylcr. 4. John,
was a major in the war of 1812. 5. Angelica,

died young^. 6. Maria, married James CVDonr
nell. 7. Janet \ andcrhydeii, was baptized by
Bishop Ilobart, the tlr^t bishop of New York,

and was iKjrn April 27, 1797. She married,

September 8, 1817, Edwia VViUiams, the cere-

mony taking place at the home of her brother-

in-law, Samuel Mather, at .Middletown, Con-
necticut, and the Rev. Dr. Eliphalct Xolt be-

ing the oflidating dergyman (see Witliams
III).

(The Williams Line).

(I I Henjamin Williams came to .\merica

from the Island ot liennuda when a young
man. anri settled in Middletown, Connecticut
where he die<l June 15. 1812, at the age of for-

ty-five years. He built and lived in the hou-^e

on East Washin^jton street subsenuently

known as the De Koven place, and at present

as the VVadsworth House. He became a lar^'c

ship owner and had many vessels jilyiiii^ he-

twim ihr i"a-t and West hulies and the port

of .\1 iddleti iwn, the towns c n the i onnecticut

river liaving extensive shipping interests in

those days. Then came the war of 181 2, and
Trench privateers captnn-d the t^reater num-
Ix^r of his >hips. 1 U exj)fcted that tlie ;ljov-

ernmeni would reimburse him for tins loss,

and died in the hope that his widow would re-

ceive what was her due, but this was never

done. He married. February' 11, 17S6, Martha
C^omell, whose ancestry will be found i en in-

after, and they had si.x snus and one d^iui^htet

.

(II) Edwin, son of iknjamin and Martha
fCornell) Williams, was born in Middletown,
C'l nnecticnt. April 22, 1795, died in Stillwater,

New York, September 9, 1842. He married,

September 8, 18 17. Janet Vanderhyden Liv-

ingston, bom April 27. im* died in Still-

water, March 26. 1844 fsee Livingston VIT).
.After his marriage ami the birth of -(veral

children he remt)ved V- Stillwaler, New York.

CHI) Mary Livingston, daughter of Edwin
and Janet Vanderhyden ( Livin^fston ) Wil-

liams, was bom at Glens Falls, December g,

l83<j. .'sill 'Ail-- iiKiri'iiil at ! .1 iiii^'meadaw, Mas-
sachusetts, December 21. 1865, Rev. John W.
Hardinp nfficiatinc. to Arthur Dean Medlicott,

lyirn in New York City, June 12. 1843, died

at .Middletown, Connecticut, .\pril 7, 1908.

His father. \\ illiaui G. Medlicott, was well
known as the builder and owner of the Medli-
cott Mills, at Windsor l ocks. (^>niiecticut, of
which his son was superintendent for a time.

Later lie vsa^- iiitcrc-ted in western railroads

and industries. Children: 1. Gertrude, bom
November 17, 1866, died September 39, i88i.
2. Thfimas .Mather, September 11. 1868, died
February J7, 1870. 3. Elizabeth. January 2,

1875. .Mrs. Medlicott and her daughter are
residents of Middletown. ConnecticuL

(The Willct Line).

( I ) 1 luimas Willet. ancestor of Martha
(Cornell ) Williams, was bora In 1511, died
in 1598. He began his career as a public
notary and officiated as such at the consecra-
tion of .Archbishop Parker. Late in life he
took holy orders, becoming rector of Barley,
Hertfordshire, fourteen miles from Cjun-
bridge. which living had been presented to

him by his patron. Bishop Cox. He was also

ailniitted tlie fifth prcbendal stall of l-^ly

in 15C10 by his patron. Mishop Richard Coxe,
with whom he had been associated as sub*
almoner to Edwanl VJ. He had tWO sons
and four daui;htcrs.

i ll) .\ndrew. son of Thomas Willet, was
h>rn in 1562, died in 1621. .After attending
the (ollejjiate School at Ely, he entered Cam-
bridge University at the age of fifteen years,

and was quickly elected a scholar. He was
gradu.atcd liachelor of Arts in 1580; elected

to a fellowship at Christmas. 1583; Master
of Arts in 1584. and in the Siame year was
incorp<5rate<l as a uiemlnr of the University
of Oxford. He took lioly orders in 1585,
and was a<lmitted. July 22. 1587. on the pres-

entation of the queen, to the prebendal stall

at Ely. which his father had resi|[ned in his
fnvf>r. He quickly gained fame as a preacher,
and w.is selected to read the lectures for three
\ear- in the cathedral olnireli at \\\y. and for

one year at St. Paul's Church, London. He
held the livtnp of Cniilderly until 1594. He
uas rrradnated Hachclor of Divinity in 1501,
an<l Doctor of Divinity in 1601. and in 1597
was admitted to the rectory of Gransden PSir-

va, in HuntingdonshirCt but shortly after ex-
changed to Barley, his fatter having died, and
was instituted January 29, 1599. Twenty-
three years of his life were spent here in Uie
ministry. He was a very prolific writer, mak-
ing it a rule to pro<lucc not less than one work
each half year, and so learned and jirofound
were these writings, that it was said of him
that he was a "Walking library," and that "he
must write in his sleep, it being impossible
he should do so much waking." The method
and regularity with which he worked were.
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iiu^viMT, i!ic secret .Jt his succl^^. lie vsas

chaplaiti-iti-oiilinary and tutor to Trincc

Henry, as well a» a frequent preacher before

the court. He was greatly admired King
lanH-, yet ahle to adapt Inm-df to his rural

pari.siuoncrs. It i-> owiiii^ to ht^ intlui'iuc with

bis friend, Thomas Sutton, that that

masterpiece of Protestant charity. Charter-

house. He fell into disfavor at court by his

opposition to tlic Spaiiisli niarriagc, and in

consequence j-u tiered imprisonment tor a

month. I lis death was the result of an acci-

dent. Upon bis return to his home from a
trip to London, he was thrown by his horse

and had lii- Ici; broken. This was set in so

improper a niiuuier that uiortilicatii>n set in

which caused hi- <lcatli ai the end of ten days

at the inn to wfiich he had been taken. De-
cember 4. 1621. A fine effigy and brass,

|)laced in tlie Llmrcli hy his friends and par-

ishioner-. Is -idl in a >tatc of preserva-

tion, lie marrii.ll Jai ^iiiic, a daughter of his

father ? friend. Dr. Cioad, provost of King's,

at .Michaelmas, 1588. Of his eighteen chil-

dren. n:ne sons and four daughters survived

him, and his widow was buried by his side

in 1637. His son Henry, who died in lo-o,

In^t a fortune of five hundred pounds by his

loyalty to the king, .\nother son was F'aul.

Tlioma^ i> treated of hereinafter

(III) Colonel Thomas Wilkt, immigrant
ancestor, and fourth son of Rev. Andrew and
jar-!. inr (Tloru!' Willet, was l)orn iti the rec

toi-\ at ilarlcy in August, 1^5, and baptized

August 29 of the >ame year, died in 1674.

and is buried in an obscure corner of the Lit-

tle Neck burial ground at Bullock's Cove,

Swan-ey. Rhode I^hiud. lie was hut sixteen

years of age when his father died, and lie con-

tinued to live with his widowed mother and

maternal grandmother until he had attained

his majority. Shortly afterward he went to

Leydcn an<l joined the ^econd Puritan exndus

to the New riymoutli plantations, and <',ov-

emor Bra<liord mentions him as "being dis-

creet and one in wliom they could place trust."

He was admitted a freeman in 1633 after he
had liecMiiu- n -'.rnx'- - f'tl trailer with the In-

dians, and s<K)n became a large ship owner
trading with New Amsterdam. He was elect-

ed one of the assistant governors of the Ply-

mouth Colony, ami as a proof of his worth of

character and cfimmantling .iliiiitics, he was
frequently chosen to settle disputes between
the rival colonies of England and Holland.

He also became captain of a military company.
Early in ifiTo he left Plymouth and estab-

lishing himself in Rhode Island became the

founder of Swansey. Accompanying the Eng-
li.sh commander, Nicholls, be greatly contrio-

uted to the |ieaceahle surrender of New .'\m-

>terdam to the English, September 7, 1664,

and when the colony received the name of
N'ew York. Captain Willet was appointed the
first ni.Tvor, June. 166- uifli the approval of

l-.ugii>ri and Dutch alike. I lie follow ing year
he was elected alderman, and became mayor
a second time in 1667. Not long afterward
he withdrew to Swansey, where he spent the
rem.iinder of his life. In his religio'is views
he was an independent. His descendants

were numerous and included Cokmel Marinus
Willet. the friend of Washington, who him-
self became mayor of New York, and the
"liMrwthy Q." of the poem of Oliver Wendell
Holme-, was the great-granddaughter of Cap-
tain Thomas \linilet. and the great -grand-

mother of the poet. He married (first) July

6, 1636, . who died in Swansey. daugh-
ter of Cajitaiii J"hn Ilrown who. accor<ling to

some authorities, came from Leyden prior

to 1636, with his wife. Dorothy, and three

cliildren, to Plymouth. Massachusetts. He
also lived in Duxhury and Swansey, at which
last place he died in 1662. He received into

his family the orphaned children, Mary and
Priscilla, daughters of his brother. Peter
I'.rnwn. of the "Mayflower." Captain Willet

married ( sccoinl )
—

. widow of fohn Pen-
'len.

(IV) Andrew, son of Captain Thomas Wil-

let. was bom October 5, 1655, died in April.

1712. He married. May .^o, t682. Ann. Ixirn

jidy JO. 1^163. died December 4. 1751. daugh-
ter of Governor William Coddington, Gov-
ernor Coddington was bom in Lincolnshire,.

England, in 1601, died November i, 1678.

He was chosen in England to be an ;i^-i\tant

or magistrate to the colony at ^^aj.sacilu>etts

I'.ay. and arrived at Salem. June 12. i(»3o, to-

gether with the governor and tlie charter, after

which he was several times re-elected. He is

lid to Iin\ e built the first brick house in Uos-

ti in. wiiere he was a "principal merchant." For
some time he was treasurer of the ciilony.

Having warmly espoused the cause of Mrs.
Anne Hntchinson. in opposition to Governor
Winthrop and the ministers of Pn^tnn. he was
so chat^rined at the result of thi- tri.il. that he
abandoned his lucrative bti^ine^s in r„ivi ,n and
{'oincd the emigrants who. in 1638, left for

Ihode Island. His name appears first on the

co\ enant signed 1)\ eighteen per-oi-.s at Aquid-

neck or Rhode island, March 7. 1638. forming
themselves into a bo<ly |K>litic "to be governed
by the laws of the Lord Jesus Qirist. the King
oi Kings." .\ffer a more formal code had
been drawn up lie wn- appointed .iu<lgc at

Portsmouth, then the chief .*ieat of the govern-
ment, three elders being joined with him me
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the adniinislraiion of affairs. At Portsmouth
he heM office for a littli- more than a year,

was then appointed judt;c at Newport, and
\\\n n I'orlsmoutli and Newport were united in

i(x\o, he was apiiuinlcil tlie first governor.

The four towns, I'ortsniouth, Mewport, Provi-

dence and Warwick, were united in 1647, he
was the scrinid president chosen, holding of-

fice jroni May, 1048, to May. l(^9 In this

year lie maile an unsuccesstiil attempt to have

Rhode Island included in the confederacy of

the United Colonics of New England. In
165 T he 'Acnt to I'jic^lanfl, and was commis-
sioned fjuvernor oi .AijiMdneck l^jiand, separate

from the rest of the colony, but as tlie people

were iealous lest his commission should affect

their laws and liberties, he resigned it and for

a time retired from piililic life. In liis later

years he was, however, prevailed ujx>n to ac-

cept the chief magistracy. Governor Codding-
ion married Ann, bom in 1628, died May ^,
1708, danjrhter of Thomas Brinley. and audi-

tor of the revenues of Kiticrs Charles I. and
]!., as appears from tiie inscription on his

!om.>. Ill the church at Datchett, Bricks cotmty,

l£ngland.

( V) Martha, daughter of Andrew and Ann
(
(.' Kiiliiii;ii in I W illri. u.c; tiorn March 6,

ifKjH. died in i/.S*^. Slic married Siiisoii Pease,

son of William Pease.

(VI) Ann. daughter of Simon and Martha
(W'illet ) Pease, married Cornell.

(All) William, son of and .\nn

(Pease) Cornell, was born January 16. 1743.

He married. June 15. 1764, AhiKnil Otis, born
September 4. 1746. whose line of descent will

be found forward.

rVIII) Martha. chui<j;liter of William and

Abigail (Otis) Cornell, died at Middletown,
Connecticut, June 23, 1825. She was mar-
ried. February 11, 17S6, by .Abraham Inrvi=:.

second bishop of Connecticut, to IJenjamin

Williams (see Williams I).

(The Otiii Line).

This name as found in old record'^, Ixith

in (Cn^land and America, is variously spelled

as : Otis. ( )t\ s. ( )tye and Oatey. These names
are all widely known.

(I) John Otis, founder of the family in

.'\nierira, is tisii.-illv hclievcd ti' liav<- been iKirn

in Harnstaplc. Devon. Kn^lami. whence he
* came to Ilingham, Massachusetts, in i^>35,

and there drew lots in the first division of
land. Because this allotment took place in

the company I'f tlie Rev. Peter Hobart. and
his twenty-nine associ.ite-^, it has been con-

jectured that, like all this band. John Otis

came from Hingham. in Norfcdk. It may be,

however, that he left Devon and lived for a

time at Norfolk, before embarking for .Amer-
ica. He married Margaret .

(II) John (2), son of John (i). and Mar-
s^aret Otis, was horn in England in 1620, died

in Scituate. Massachu-etts, January 16, i(if^.

He settled first in l linghani, and removed to

Scituate about 1662. He married Mary, who
<]ied in 1683, daughter of Nicholas and Mary
Jacob.

( Ill) Colonel John 13) Otis, son of John
(2) and Mary (Jacob) Otis, was born at

Hingham. Massachusetts, 1657, died at Barn-
staple. Massachusetts, September 23, 1727.
l or twenty \ears he was the representative

of Barnstaple; lonimandcd the militia of the

county; councillor, 1706-27; chief justice of
the court of common pleas, and first judge of
]irot).ite, lie liai! fnu talents and possessed
great wit and ImmMr. Two of liis .sons occu-
pied important p isitions at the council and
on the bench. He married. July iS. 1683,
Mercy, bom Febntary 28. 1659, daughter of
Nathaniel and Hatinnh I'Mayo) P.acoii. who
wen- married 1 U'cenil)er 4. 1642. the former
died in October, ifjgi : and gmnddaughter of

William Bacon, of Stretton, England, and of
Rev. John and Hannah Mayo. Rev. John •

^^:lyl. immigrated to New England in it'\]o.

.'ind was the first nnnister of the Second
Church of l',o<iton. .Massachusetts, in 1^55.

Among the children of Colonel John Otis
were: Nathaniel, see forward; James, who
was the father of James Otis, the patriot, and
of Mercy (Otis) Warren.

Nathaniel, son of Colonel John (3)
and Mercy fRacon) Otis, was born Tulv 18,
tfyiKK dicfl in 1739. He married Ahigail Rus^
sell, born October 2, 1687, whose lines of de-
scent follow.

^
John Rttssell, great-grandfather of Abigail

I
1\":sc,.!!) Ofiv,. was of Cambrid'^-c, England,

and died .May 8, 1680; be married Dorotliy—
. Rev. John, son of John and Dorothy

Rus.scU. was born in 1629, died December ip,

1692: he married, June 1649, Mary Tai-
cott. who died in and whose line will be
found forward. Jonathan, son of Rev. fofin

and Mary (Talcott 1 Rus<ell. was Im i!i

1655; he married, 1680, Martlia Moody, who
died September 28. 1729 (see Moocfir for-
ward C .\bicrnil, daiigliter of Jonathan and
Martha (.M<x)dy » Russell, married .Nathaniel
Otis, as above stated.

John Talcott, great-great-grandfather of
Abigail (Russein Otis, was horn in Brain-
tree. Es^ex county. Englaml. ahmit ifVx), and
came to this country with the Rev. Thomas
H(,r,k, i , r miipan • in the "I.yon," which ar-

rived in Boston, September 16. 1632. He was
admitted a freeman by the general court in
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Boston, Xovcnibcr tj, l6j2, and in 1634 was
a representative in that body for N'ewtown
He owned four houses m the "west end" of

the town, which he M>1d to Nicholas Danforth,

May I, 163'f. to renio\L- with Mr. Hooker's
colony to Coiintcticut. liis was the first licnise

that \\a> erected in Hartford. He was active

in all the affairs of tlie town : was one of the

committee that was appointe<l. May r,

to consider the propriety of a war witli the

I'equut Indians, and was a chief magistrate of

the colony until his death. His name is in>

scribed on the monument which has t)een erect-

ed by the citizens of Hartford to perpetuate

the memory of the colonists of t (jnnecticut.

He married Atine Skinner. Colonel John,
son of John and Anne (Skinner) Talcott, died

about if/xj; he married Dorothy Mott. Mary,
daughter of Colonel John and Dorothy ^M;..U)

Talcott. iiiarric'<l Rev. John Russell, as Stated

above, and died in 1655.
Rev. Joshua Moody, grandfather of Abigail

(Russein Otis, was born in F.ngland in 1633,

(iiefi at l><»ton, Ma>>achusetts, Jidy 4, 1697.

Graduate of Harvard University, 1653. Or-
dained ^uly II, i6;7i. His father, VVilliam,

' settled m Newbury in 1634. Rev. Joshua be-

fjan to preach about 1648. Tlis recrard for

the purity aiui reputation of his clmrch hav-

ing brought upon him the enmity of Gov-
ernor Cranfield, he was imprisoned, bat was
shortly afterward released upon condition that

lie w. mill preach no more in Xcw Hampshire,
lie liecanic assistant minister to the First

Church, Boston, May 23, 1684. and was in-

vited to take charge of Harvard University,

but declined. Dnrtng the witchcraft tronbles

in 1692 he opposed the unjust and violent

measures toward tiic ima<;ined offenders, and
aided Philip English and his wife to escape
from prison. His zeal in this matter occa-

sioned his dismissal from his church and he
passed the remainder of his life in P'Ttsmonth.

He was the author of: 'Communion with

CSxi," 1685; and "Klection Sermon," 1692.

He married Martha, daughter of Edward Col-

lins (see forward). Martha, daughter of Rev.

J<»hna am! Martha (Collins 1 Nfoody, mar-
ried Ii'iiallian Russell, and became the mother
(.f \l)is.;-ail (Russell) Otis.

Edward Collins. Iwrn about 1603, died at

Cbarlestown, April 9, i68g. He was of Cam-
bridge in 1638; admitted freeman, May 13,

1640; deacon representative, 1654-70, with
the exception of 1661. He lived many years
on the plantation of Cnvcrr.or Cradock, at

Me<iford, and at last piu chased it. Sold parts

to Richard Russell and others. He married

Martha , and of his children we have
the following information: Daniel was about

nine years obi when his parents united with
the cliurch; Pbcbe, who died at Cambridge,
January 5, 1654, was probably another child;

John was graduated from Harvard Goll^
ill 1' }'); SamiKl lived in Scotland for some
\ears; Sybil, who married Rev. John Whit-
ing: Martha, who married Rev. Joshua

I (X)dy.

(\'
) Major Jonathan Otis, son of Nathan-

iel and .Abigail (Russell) Otis, married, Jan-
uary i6, 1745. Katherine Coi^i^ushall. born
April a, 1717 (see Coggeshall 1\ ).

(VI) Abigail, daughter of Major Jonathan
and Katherine (Coggeshall) Otis, was bom
Sc[ icni'H>r 4, 1746. She married WilKam Odt-
nell (sec Willet VII).

(The Coggeshall Line).

''I) John Coggeshall, first president of
Ivi. ii'e Island, was the grcat-ijrandfather of

Katherine (Coggeshall) Otis. . He was de-
scended from Thomas de Coggeshall, die
owner of vast estates in Es-ex and SufTnlk.

1135-54. He was Ijorn in England alx)ut

1581, died at Newport, Rhode Island, Novem-
ber 27, 1647. c»mc to Boston, Massachu-
setts, with his wife Mary, and three children

—John, Josliua and .\nne—landing Septem-
ber 16. 1632. His name and that of his wife
arc* on the original records of the Church of
Roxbury, of whidi John £Uot was pastor, and
he was admitted as a freeman, November 6,

1632. He removed to Boston in 1634 and be-

came a merchant, and tiie same year was one
of the board of selectmen and a deacon in the

church. His name also heads the list of dnu-
ties to the first general court of lifoaaactnf
setts fn ni r.os(on. May 14, 1634, and he
served, with three interruptions, until Novem-
ber 2, 1637. He was banished from the court

and from Massachusetts for defending .\nne
Hutdiinson, and settled with William Cod-
diiiLTfon, John Clarke, the Hutchinsons and
others, on the island of Aquidneck, by tlie ad-
vice of Roger Williams. Tliey laid out tfie

town of Portsmouth and when they outgrew
the place, founded the town of Newport. On
tlie return of Roger Williams from Englaml.
with a charter, they organized a government
in September, 1644. John Coggeshall was
elected president, and Roper Williams, as-

sistant for Providence, William Coddmi^ton
for Newport, and Randall Holden for War-
wick. The death of John Coggeshall occurred
while he was in this office. He married, in
England, Mary , born ta 1604, died
November 8, if>84.

(TI) John (2), son of John (i) and Mary
C^Egesliall, was bom in England, 1618. died
in Newport, Rhode Idand, October i. 1798.
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He was well cilucalcil and had unusual so

ctal advantaeies. Upon tlie death of liis fa-

ther In lfi47 he succeeded to his estates. He
vva^ Cduimi-isioner of Xewpoit u]jon the re-

organization of the government in 1654, and
hdd the office until November 26. 1663: he
was an original grantee nf the royal charter

under which he was elected. May 4, 1664, as-

sistant governor, and was re-elected five times.

He was treasurer of the colony, 1664-66 and
1683-86^ and deputy to Newport, 1655-^69.
In if565 he was appointed to receive the king's

commissioners, and in the same year was
made a justice of the peace by them. In

1673 ^ elected deputy governor, bat re-

fttsra to serve. In 1676 he was elected

an assistant and was also chosen recorder.

In 1683 and again in 1684 he was dep-

uty for Newport, and was also elected as

sistant He was duMien vajor-eeaeral of
die forces of the isbnd m and in

1685 was again assistant. In 1686 ho was
elected deputy governor with Walter Clarke as

governor. lie was appointed upon the usurp-

ation of Governor Andres, December 30, 1686,

one of his council at Boston, and upon the

fall of Andros and the arrival f>f the news of

the accession of William and Mary, Governor
Clarke declined to take authority, and Cog-
gcshall assumed the reins of government and
safely carric<l it through until Governor Ball

was elertc'!, Coggeshall continuing to act as

deputy-governor. In 1690 he declined the
governorship, to which he had been elected,

and in 1701 he was again deputy for Newport.
He married for his third wife, 1678. Mary

(III) Joseph, son of Governor John (2)
Coggeshall. was bom in 1679. He married,
December 17, 1702, Mary Dyer (see Dyer
III).

(IV) Kathcrinc, daughter of Joseph and
Mary (Chrer) CoegeshaU, married Major Jon-
athan Otis (see Otis V).

(The Dyer Line).

(I) Captain William Dyer, grandfather of
Mary (Dyer) Coggeshall, came with his wife
from England to Boston. Massachusetts, and
jdircfl the Fir-t r!r:- I1 I'lcre in DcciMnher,

1635. lie \\a> iliblranciiisvd for 'seditious

writing. Xovetnlicr 15. 1637. refnOTcd to

Rhode Island, and was one of the signers of
the compact of government for that province,

March 7. i''>38. Ife wa^ secretary the same
year: general rectjrtler, lU^H : attorney getieral,

1650-53; member of the general court. 1661-

62-64-66; general solicitor, 16^-66-68; and
secretary of the councO. 1669. He was com-
missioned commander-in-diief upon the .sea in

1053, and headed an expedition fitted out in

Rhode Island against the Dutch. His wife,

Mary Dyer, was the only woman to suffer cai>-

ital punishment in all the oppression of the

I'Vieufis the world over. She accompanied her
husband on his mission to England with
Roger Williams and Dr. John Clarke to ob-

tain the revcH:ation of Governor Codiliiigton's

power in Rhode Island, and while there be-

came a convert to Quakerism and a preacher
in the Society. On arriving in Boston in

1657, she was imprisoned, and on the petition

of her husband was permitted to go to Rhode
Island with him on condition that she never
return to Massachusetts. She returned, how-
ever, and with WtRiam Robinson and Manna-
fluke Stevens was tried and convicted for

"their rebellion, sedition and presumptuous
obtTVding upon us, notwithstanding tiiclr be-
ll^ sentenced to banishment on payne of
death as nnderminers of the government.*'
Robinson and Stevens were executed , but

through the petition of her son. Major Wil-
liam Dyer, she was reprieved on the same con-

ditions as before, but in May, 1660, she again
appeared on die pubfic streets of Boston, was
brought before the court. May 31, and con-

demned to death. Ilcr execution ttxjk i)lace

June I. ifi6o.

(II) Henry, son of Captain William and
Mary Dyer, was bom in 1647. died in i6go.

He married Kli/abeth Sanford, born July 11,

1655. died /\ugust 27, 1718. John Sanford,
grandfather of Elizabeth (Sanford) Dyer,
married ElizalK-tb Wctt. John, son of John
and Elizabeth fW ett) Sanford, died in 1687;
married. .Ans^n-t S, 1654, Elizabeth, who died

December 6, 1661, daughter of Harry Spatch-
nrst. of Bermuda.
nin Mary, daughter of Henry and Eliza-

beth (Sanford) Dyer, married Joseph Cogge-
shall (see Coggeshall III).

The Calhoons of Scotland
CALHOUN arc the descendants of the

ancient family of the Conqu-
houns and Lairds of Luss. The original name
"Colquhoun" is still retained by some in Scot-
land, England and Ireland, but it is pro-
nounced "Coliioun."

The ancestor of the surname of Conquhoun
was Humphrey Ktlpatrick. in whose favor
the Earl of Lenox granted a charter of die
lands of Colquhoun in the reign of Alexander
n. al'i'iit the year 1200, Tlie meaning of the
term Cobjuhoun is '",1 scacoasting cr)mmon or
point" with which the former situation of

these lands will agree. Humphrey K. Cal-

houn married the daughter of Godfrey, Laird
of Luss. in the year 1392. The Cblqohouns
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and Lairrls of Luss were tfie most wealthy and
illnstrii ll^ clans of Scotland. The home of

the claii was about tlic soullici ii sliijre of L<x-li

Lonioiiii and all of this neiplihorliocxl is full

of memories and traditions tliat preserve the

family name.
Allien- the ncii;IiI>or.s of the Calhouns were

tlu- wild Mclin'Ciirs r.f j .orh Katrine. These
two clans had ;:ii|iKnt r'Hiilu i-, and in x6oa
about two hundred oi Uie Colquhouns were
•slatn by the McGrepfors. with many acts of
savai;^ cnicltv. Si\t\ <•;' the ui\L-- of the

slain ( olipiiionns i(M>k each the gory shirt of

her hi '-ltand on a pike and rode to Kin<4 James
at Stirhng. demanding vengeance. This was
the original flaunting of me "bloody Shirt"
.-iiid -tcund the outlawry of the McGregors,
as told bv Scott in a note of his "L.i Iv of the

Lake."
Many of the Colquliouns fled to Ireland in

the 'cvetiteenth century to avoid religious p«^r-

sct iitioii, among them the father of the immi-
grant to America in 1714.

The C"alhf)un coat-of-arms is as follows:
Arpcnt. a saltire, engrailed sable. Crest: A
hart's liead erased gules. Supp<:>rters, Two
rati h hounds, collard salile. Motto: Si je puis,

( 1 ) David Calhoun, immigrant ancestor,

was bom in Scotland about 1690, and emi-
g-rated with his father's family, who were non-
conformists. t<j the north of Ireland on ac-

count of 1 1 r < r.iti'm. Here they settled near

Londonderry, but tlie jpersecution having fol-

lowed them, David, with two brothers, James
and John, emigrated to .\merica in 1714. They
landed in New York, wliere they separated;
David settled in Stratford. Comiccticut, and
later, 1732, moved to Washington, Connecti-
cut, where he lived until his death in 1769. He
marritd. in Slintford. >frs. Fairchild, who've

maitlen uaiuc \vas Catherine Coc. They had
six sons and t\s o daughters, the last tiiree born
in Washington. The sons were: Joseph, Da-
vid. James. John, Ebenezer. George, men-
tioned below.

(]]) Ceortje. snn of David CaliMiui, was
born \[Mil G. 1744. lie married. .Marcli .^o.

1780, Widow Judith Taylor, daughter of Dea-
con Abel Comstock, of Warren. Connecticut.
I'ive chi]<lren : all burn iri Wa-Iiiih^i, in.

( ieortje Alltion, youngest son, mentioned be-

low.

(Ill) George Albion, son of George Cal-
houn, was born in Washineton. October tt.

ir'^'^^ Me attended the district school of his

native town for a while, but was put to work
on the farm as soon as he was able to labor,
as his services were needed, and he was able

to do more work than was common for a boy
of his years. He was taught the assembly's

catechism, and received a religious education
in the family. lie was >trong. fcarle^-, ath-

letic, and a leader among his companions.

"At eighteen." to use his own words, "I be-

came a man for business." At the age of
nineteen, however, he became dissatisfied with
his intellectual aci]iiisition. and determined
that when lie should be of age he would gain

a good English education. I herefore, when
he was twenty-one, he went to school, at Wol-
cott, and commenced the sttjdy of English

uraii'.iiiar and arillmietic. .After four or five

mon'hs. he was mduced to enter upon the

study of law in the office of Hon. Nathan
Strong, but soon became convinced that his

education was too defident to pursue that

stud\' (ir. >t1tab]y. anil returned to school and
c iiiinKMurd the -tuily of Latin, when he was
t'.\(.n(\ two In 181-' he entered the junior

class in Williams College, but left at the close

of the second term, and joined the new Ham-
ilton College, in Clint' in, New Yrirk. Me and

one other constituted the first junior and sen-

ior classes in that college, and graduated with-

out a ci'mmcncement in .\ugnst. 18 14. P.y

invitation of the faculty of Williams College,

he took his decree with the class of which he

had been a tneinbvr. In September, 1814, he

united with the church in Salisbury, Connecti-

cut. Tlinf samt- fall be went to .Vndm'cr.

passeil tlie three years of studv in tlie Semi-
nary there. an<i graduated in' 1817. When he

was in Hamilton College, he had aided in

founding a Young People's Missionary Soci-

ety for Western New York, and under the

patronage of this society he spent his first

year after leaving the seminary, as a mission-

ary in the vicinity of Geneva, New York. He
received invitations to settle over churches in

tliat region, but it brine: bis intentio n, after

s])ending a season in supplying some dcstitntc

clmrches in New England, to go as a mission-

ary to the southwestern states, he declined all

such invitations. At the close of Ws year he
returned to Connecticut and came immediatelv

to North Coventry, without the least exf>ccta-

tion of settling there, and preached for the

first time. November 1. i8t8. Having re-

ceivetl a call to become pastor of this church
in such circumstance- a- Iid i-iin to think it

was tlie call of Providence, lie was or.lained

and installed there, March 10. 1S19. in 1828
he supplied for three months the pulpit of the

Central Presbyterian Church in New York
City, during the absence of its pastor. an<l in

a revival of religion. In 1830 his health

failed, and he spent the antumn in Maine, trav-

eling and l.i'iiiring .ns lie was able, in behalf

of the American E<lucation Society. .\s he

continued unable to n»ume his pastoral du-
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ties, he visited one luiiidrc<l rcnii^regations in

this state, pleading the cause uf I lume Mis-
sions, and preparing the wa^ for the Domes-
tic Missionary Society of Connecticut to be-
citnic tlu- ,in\iliarv to tlic AmericaTi Home
Missionar) Society. He then resumed his

pastoral labors, but his health again failed,

and be proposed to some of bis people to re-

sign. This did not accord with their views,

and he did tnjt crnT\ Iiis iitirp':><e inti> (-seru-

tion. He made a trij) to liurope, however,

and returned iniicli improved in health, No-
vember. In June. 1832, he was in-

vited to take cliarge of Home Missionary
operations in western Xfu- \ ^rk, on a salan,'

of ^00. 1 his invitation he dechned. It was
renewed and pressed upon his acceptance,
wherciijion a large council was called, before

whom lie laid the matter, witliovit any expres-

sion of liis own wishes in tlic jin niiM'-, and it

was decided, after a long and careful consid-

eratimi of the case, by a majority of one, that

his jiastornl relation should not he dissolved.

About he received an invitation to act

as state missionary for Michii,'an. Soon after

he was elected financial agent of the Theolog-
ical Institute at East Windsor, but this post

he rlecbncfl. Ho obtained, however, a release

from i)astoral duty for one year, which he
spent in collecting funds for the endowment
of that institution. In this work he was
highly successful. He was elected a member
of the Corporation of ^^lle College in 1S40.

and in 1852 received the fiegree of Doctor of

Divinity from his alma mater, Hamilton Col-

lege. He served several times as delegate

from the General Association of the state to
foreign ecclesiastical bodies. In March. 1S60,

he sent a connnunication to the Ecclesiastical

Sodetjr, relinquishing all claim for salary and
resignmg the active work as pastor, but still

retaining hi* pastoral office. From September.
1861, till >.f;iy. 1863. he supplied the ]i-!lpit nf

the Firi.1 Church of Coventry, until growing
infirmities admonished him to cease from
stated preaching.

He married (first) November 16, i8h),

Betsy .'^coville, of Salisburv. (
'1 iiiiK-rriciit,

daughter of Jonathan and Sarah (Church)
Scoville. Her grandfather was Elisha Sco-
ville. who wa'^ a Itetitcmnt in coininnn 1 nf

Fort W intcnnoot in tlie Wyomiui; X'alley at

the time of the terrible massacre. He had
moved from Colchester. Connecticut, to Wy-
oming with his family in 1770, and was a
member i-'f the twenty- fourth regiment or-

i^anized itum the inhabitants of the valley.

In Herembcr. 1777. he was given permission
to transport four horse loacs of salt to that

place for the use of the inhai^itants. The fort

"55

under hi> CDumiaiul uas surrendered to Major
John Butler, July i, 1778, and in the massa^
ere that followed he and his wife were
stripped of everything but scanty clothing,

ami ( itt:pilled P . llee bark tliroii^li the wibier-

lu I'l ( > -luu'cticut. wlicre they remained un-

til after l.c war. Later they relumed to the

Valley aud died there. An ancient letter in the
family recited some of their experiences and
^ i> s that .Mrs. Scov ille often told the story of

ilic last Indian battle and of her tlight back to

Connecticut with her infant in her arms.
That scene and its attendant circumstances
made such an impression on her that long
after .-he h.'ul furi^utti.:!! e\ orytliing. even the

names of lier children, she could still speak

of that massacre. Betsy Scoville's mother,

Sarah Church, was the daughter of Samuel
Clmrch, who was the son of Caleb Church.
Caleb Church was the son of Isaac Church,

who was the son of Ridiard Qmrch. Richard
Church married Elizabeth Warren, daughter
of Richard Warren, one of the Pilgrims of tlie

"Ma) llnwer." He canie from London and
was a signer of the famous Compact. He set-

tled at Plymouth, and bore a deep share in

the difficulties and troubles of that settle-

ment. His wife and children came in the

".Anne" in 1623. In the division of cattle in

163^ shares were given to him, his wife I'-liza-

beth, children, Mathaniel, Joseph, Mary, Anna,
Sarah, Elizabeth and Abigail. He died before
1628, and his wife Oct' lier 2. 1673, aged about
ninety. Mrs. Calhoun died April 14, 1857,
and he married (second) December i, 1857,
Mary J. Davis, of Salem. Massachusetts.

Children : George Whitefield, David Samuel,
mentioned below.

(IV) David Samuel, son of George .Alinmi

I'alhoun, was bom September 11. 1827, in

Coventry. Tolland coimty. Connecticut. His

bovliood was sf»ent in Coventry in a frugal

farming comnninity of plain habits and stuS-

bom thetdogy, where he was given intelligent

tuition and taught industrious habits. He fit-

fp<l for college unHer the tuition nf Rev. W'il-

hain Fly in Coventry, then at the Fllinglon

Academy and finally at W'illiston Seminary in

Massachusetts. In tlie fall of 1844 he en-
tered Yale and was graduated from his dass
in 1848, taking an oration, \mong his class-

mate- were Iu<lge Natlianiel Shi|)man, the late

Major Theodore Winthrop, Hon. Henry
Hitchcock, of St. Louis, the distinguished con-
stitutional lawyer. Arthur D. 0^x>m, presi-

dent of the second National Bank of New Ha-
ven, anil tlic late Judge Dwigbt Foster, of

Massachusetts.

After graduating from Yale, Mr. Calhonn
resolved on self-support, went at once to Ra-
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venna. Ohio (tlifn a jnurnev of five clays, and
iwo niphts from lii'^ Ixmic in ('Dvcntrs i, and
opened a boys' school in September, 1848,
when he had just attained his majority. He
rtniniricd liere until Max. 1^40, when the cli-

iiialc o>ni[)cllc<i him to itiarii east. While in

Ravenna he often saw an<l heard sucli distin-

guished Ohioans as Thomas Ewing, "Tom"
Corwin, Cotuminis Delano. Judges Raimey
an<l Spauldinp, Joshua R. (JiiUlinp? and Ben
Wade, as he was fatnihariy called, then a

judge noted for hi> skill with the rifle and
an emphasis of speech which in New England
would have been called profanity. He would
hold his court hy day and deHvcr a poUtical
address in the evening.

After returning to Coventry, Mr. Calhoun
taught in the academy there until March,
1850, when he entered the law ofRce of tfie

late Chief Justici- O. S. Seymour, of Litch-

field, and was admitted to the har at Litch-

field, December 17, 1851. He opened a law
office in North Manchester in February, 1852,

ami moved to Hartford in November. 1869,

when lie became a iiartner of the late ^^nhIon

R. V\est. a connection which continued for

seven years. While in Mandiester he held the

office of jiidse of the probate court for twelve
years and was state senator in 1856-62. In

first term lie \\a- cliairin;iii of the c<»mmit-

tee on e<lucation which revised the school laws
of the state, .\mong other important ehanges
school societies were alxilishcd and the <:upcr-

vision of the district schools was transferred
to the towns. In 1862 Mr. Calhoun was chair-

man of the military committee and ex-officio

member of the corporation of Yale College.

In i86q Mr. Calhoun moved to Hartf rri

and took up his residence at No. i r Walnut
street. In 1873-74 he was a candidate for rep-

resentative, but aside from this he has taken
no active part in politics. In 1876 he was
t.iken down with a 'ierious illness brought on
by overwork, and was disabled for a year.

While recovering from this illness, and still

an invalid, he was chosen judge of the court
of common pleas for Hartford county and re-

t:ard for his health iuducrd him to ai-cept the

nfiice and retain it for twenty years until dis-

qualified hy the -tate constitution from further

judicial service. During this time he heard
and decided about two thousand cases, only
five of which were overnili-<l In- tlie supreme
court of errors and in two of the five the

court diviiled.

Judge Callioun's memory goes back to 1830,
the d>i\ s of the weekly newspaper.s and open
tirev, ulun there was no railroaij in New Eng-
land, when the friction match was yet un-
known, when the Democratic slogan was

"Hurrah for Jackson," and it was thought im-
modest for a candidate to vnte for himself.

In 1836 Judge Calhoun made a memorable
trip to Philadelphia on the Camden & Amboy
railroad in a compartment car drawn hy one
i f Kol)ert and (jeorge Stevenson's locomo-
tives, whii li m.i\ now lie seen in the NatiotutI

.Museum at Washington.
Of the great leaders of the bar before i860.

Ilunccr' If ' Perkins, Chapman and others.

Jud<.;i' ( .illidun has a clear recollection and the
lii;,^lic-t opinion. In his first capital case, tried

in January, 1866, he was associated with the
late Charles Chapman in defense of Albert
Starkweather, the Manchester matricide. For
>c)nie years after this he defended in most of
the capital cases in Hartford and Tolland
cotmtie.s. He then renounced all criminal
practice. Judge Calhoun is a member of the
F.armington .Avenue CoTigregational Church
Society. He is .ilso a member of the Con-
necticut Historical Society and Sons of the
American Revolution.
He married (first) November 7. 1852, Har-

riet A. Gilbert, of Coventry. She died in

1 8^)8, and he married (second) February 16,

1870. F.liza J., daughter of Dr. William Scott,

of Manchester. Children of first wife : Mary
Scoville, born July 23, 1854; Joseph Gilbert,

July 20, 1856, mentioned below ; Elizabeth
Hale. June 20, 1858, died August 23, 1859;
John. January 28, i860, died January 23,
1863: Fanny Rose, May 24. 1862; Theodore
W inthrop, February 26, 1864, died Novem-
ber 26, 1870: David, December 6, 1865, died

March I. Jaspar, August i, 1868, died
same day.

I
\'

1 h'seph Gilbert, .son of David Sanuiel
Calhoun, was born at Manchester, Connecti-
cut. July 20, 1856. He attended the public

schools of his native town and the Hartford
public high sdioot. from which he was gradu-
ated in the class of 1874. He entered the

Sheffield Scientific School of Yale University
and was graduated in the class of 1877. He
studied law in the oAice of his father and was
admitted to the bar in Hartford county, in
May, 1880. .Tiid '=ince then has been engaged
in general jiracticc in 1 lartford with offices at

present at No. 36 Pearl street, Hartford. He
was clerk of the city police court of Hartford
from T883 to t88tj: member of the common
ronnoil of the city 01 ll.irtford i8«x>-9l : pros-

ecuting attorney of Hartford from 1896 to

1906: police comnu'ssioner 1906-09, and cor-
oner of Hartford county since 1905. He is

an active and influential Republican and since
ii/o'i has heen a mrmher nf the state central

committee. He is a mcmltt:r of the Hartford
Qub. the Hartford Golf Oub and the Twen-
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tieth Century Club. He attends the Center

Clnin.li (Congregational) of I larti'i ird. He
is a director in the Riverside Trust Company.
He married, November 20. i88r;, at llrooklyn,

New York, Sarah rnmeha 1 teach, bom at

Brooklyn, April 5. 1S61, daughter of Oren
Milton and Jeanettc- M. (Johnson) I'each.

Her lather was a banker at Albany, New
York, later president of the Broadway Bank,
Brooklyn; an expert accountant. She had
brothers. HotTman. James. Marble, and Oren
.M. Jr.. and sisters. Adah Phelps and Eliza-

beth. They have n<> cliildreii.

(The Willi.nm. l.itip)

"l lie famil\ to wliich the American branch

<tf Williams" belong, originated in Wales.

The coat-ol-arms is as pillows: A white

lion rampant on a sable shield. Crest : A
Cock. Motti : -Wlint („.,! Willeth Will P.c."

riio side mottu: "WaUl'es his Op[x>rtunity."

(I) Robert Williams, immigrant aiue^tor,

was bom in England in 1593, in Norwich, and
married before coming to America, Elizabeth

Strattr>ti. \]e (li-inib.irVt .1 nt TloNtiMi with his

wife, ami two cliildien, Sanniel and John, in

the year 1637. and before the close of that

year had joined the neighboring settlement of

Roxbury. In that same year his name and
that of his wife arc found iijion the reconls

of the Roxiniry chnrch. to winch the Rev,

John Eliot then ministered. Me was made a

freeman in May, 1638. From 1647 to 1653
he was one of the five townsmen or selectmen.

Tie was interested with Willirin; Parks in tin-

early founding of schools in Ro.\luiry. l.lli-

Speaks of him as one of the most influential

men in town affairs, and Farmer in his "Gen-
eral Resrister of the First Settlers in New
England." calls him the common imn -t-.r .f

tile divines, civilians and warriors oi the name
who have honored the country of their birth.

His last will and testament is dated November
26, 1685, an<l wa> jirobated September 2t).

I'l*)^. lie died in Roxbury, Se[)tember i,

1603, aged one hundred years. His wife died

July a8, 1674, aged eighty, and was buried in

the ancient burying ground in Roxbury,
.Massachusetts.

That Robert Williams wa^ a staniuh and

typical Puritan, whose scruples forbade his

conformity with the tenets of the Established

Church of England durfrii: tlie intolerable

reign of the first Charles, an ' rncouraced his

departure thence for Massachusetts P.ay.

where he could the more freely exercise his

individual ri^ht of conscience, may readily be

believed from the single glimpse had of him as

signer of the petition to the governor of the

colony, 1672. m censure of Harvard College,

I2S7

which quaint and characteristically I^iritan

document reads as follows:

ihc humble I'ctitioti of some of the people
that lyvc utuicr the jurisdiction ot the Matisa-
chusetts government, unto our honorrd Magis-
trats this 5th day of .March 1673,

.S'uwcth
That Whiria- it lui- ^llt•a^c(l uur c\L-r Ilmm-

orrd Maj4i>tr.-it - Cm -< liel their lflli-i~ v> the
chlirche», tu itiii\L 11- to a liberal ii mtrihution
low.Tnl^ the I iillitlK, i»ii«l "1 one 111 ihu-r Icttrr*
tliclared if any of the ko<>J iicupli lui u .my
obiie^ion you give u- Icavr to pronu^c il. and
also arc pleased to proi)ii>c us, to adde yOUr en-
deavor to rfnio\t- the name

\Vc take the h<ildnc>!-c to propo-i .ni ibice-
"lion not with any intent to shorten eul.er our
owne or others nand>> to so good and piuv a
work, as wc trust we shall make it ajipcare by
out action*, but onr only scope i», to endevur
the rtmoval of an evyl. (as it appcareth to u&>
ia the cdtieasion of Youth at the Colledf. and
that is, they are brought up in such pnde a»
doth no wayes become such as are brought up
for the hol]^ service of the lord, either ia Hag*
istry. or ministiry especially, and in particular
HI their long batre, which last first toolw hca^
and broke out at the Colledg »o far as we un-
derstand and remember, and now it has got into
our pulpits. 10 the Rrcat griefe and ffcare of
many l iodly in the t. ountry
We line in the Scriptures that the sons of

the prophet and ^uch as were dedicated to
(iod, were brnu^iht uji in a way of mortification
and humility. We bocecli you to consider
aini>- J, II, T r.it^ed up of your ^on-- to l)c
prophets arul .-f y.iir young ti:i:i lo l.i \'a-a-
rite-- is it not cxen thus () yc children of lj>arael
>aith the Lord, bat ye have Nasarhes wine to
drink.
f ii-i.b r also prrs- ifi. 31. The ho.iry head

\- ;i ' row n of ^lory it it be found in the way of
ri.,'l;ti nu'^nessc. and are these haires SO fOORd,
that are defiled with this lu-,t?

We beseech you con-ider. whether all other
lust-H which have so incoriKil>ly brake in upon
our youth, have not first sprung from the in-
eoricablencss of bis lust. Our humble request
is that you WOUld^ please to use all due in-
deavon to cure this evyl, and »o wc commenj
you to the lord and to the word of his Krace
and remaine your humble peteeinocs att the
thron of grace to assest and tnable your weighty
consarns and remain

Your Worships humble
petitioners.

["or fac-iniilc of tlie -ionatnrcs of Robert
and .'<annjel, his son, appended to said petition,

see New England Historical ft Genealogical
Register. ,^5, pp. 121, ijv

I'lofessor Wells Williams, the learned
Chinese scholar, says:

There is n tradition ( intercstinK^ in the W'il-

iiams family, about the wife of Knbcrt \\ il-

liam-. as follows: that when Kobert Wi'Iiani- of
Hnuland desired to come to tlii- rountrv. bis
wife who was of j;ood family, and delicately
brouKht up. ..hrunk from the hardship., to be
eiiLOuntered While the subject wa- under ron-
-idi ratinn, she had a dream, fore^bou iiig that
if she went to .\merica. she would become the
mother of a long line of worthy ministers.
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The dream so impressed her. that she rose up
cheerfully and prepared for the joarney. Nine
years after she died, those two grandsons John
and William. (son:> of Samuel and I»aac. the
fniintler of Williams CollcRe. descended from
Klcazer. the son of Isaac. grandson of Kobert)
eatiu- out (if Harvard College, and the day of
fulfillnu-nt ticKan.

(II) Samuel, son of Robert W illiams, was
bom in England. He came to this country
with hi- t.tlluT in ami >cttliil in Rox-
biiry. "Ill- \v:i- a man of ci insideralile repute"

ami I clil tlif ottici- of deacon in Rev. John
Eliot's church many years. He married The-
odo<ia. daug^htcr of Witliam I^rk. of Rox-
l)tir\. William Park was lx>rn in i^ufi in

Kn^land, embarked with llic Rev. Roger W il-

liams in the ship "I.ion," Deccml>er. 1630. ar-

rived in Uoston. February, 163 1, and became
one of the founders of the first church in Rox-
bnr\ .md itv deacon for many year^. lie was
de]uity to the general court of the Massachu-
setts i;.iy Colony for thirty-three years, having
tlie loiu^cst term of service in that cecity
tutder me old charter. Johnson in his "Won-
der W orkin*; Providence" calls him "a man nf

a pregnant tmdervtandin'j." I lis will was
dated July _'o. IUS4. with codicil April 4.

1685. and probated July 30, 1685. lie died

May II, 1685. and his Rravestone is to be
found in R'lxliitry burying pn nnd. In his

will provisirjii is made for >cliools and the

poor of Roxbury and that " every child and
grandchild or grandchildren, shall have each

nf them a new Rible bought and given unto

them, out of what I have ^'wi.-u unto my be-

loved wife."' He left one ^lau}^htcr, biu no
sons to perpetuate his name. Children of

Samuel Williams: Fli:'abetb, Samuel. Mar-
tha, l^lizabeth. Theod< >ia, John, mentioned

below. Kbenezer. neborah, married I '^enh

Warren ; became grandmother of General Jo-

seph Warren, who fell at Bunker Hill, nobly

defending: the liberties of his country

(III I John, son of .^anuiel Williams, was
born December 10. at Roxbury.

Through the generosity of his maternal grand-

father. Deacon William Paik, he received a
liberal education, and was i,'raduated at Har-

vard Collej^e in 1683. at the age of nineteen

years. His class consisted of onl)r three per-

sons, one of whom was his cousin William,

son of Tsaac. ffe fjreached in Deerfield in

^C^|>. tbou^b his <irdin;ition <Ii<l not t.'ikc pl.tre

until October 17. H)88, Shortly after hi- set-

tlement he married Eunice, daujijhter of Klea-

ser and Esther (Warham) Mather. Her fa-

ther, Eleaser Mather. D. D.. was the eWest

son of Richard and Catherine flTnultl

Mather, and was born May 1, 1637. at Dor-

chester. He was graduated at Harvard Col-

lege in 1656. June 7, 1658. the people of
Not tii,ini]iti in, Massaclui^etts, resolved unan-
imously to "desire ' him to be a minister to

them in a way of trial in dispensing his gifts."

He accepted their in\italinn and when a

church was gathere 1, June 18, 1661, he was
con-titnted its pastor, so that he must have
preachetl there about three years previous to

his ordination. He married the only daughter
of 1\. John Warham, of Windsor. He died

Jui\ -'4. if/jQ, at tile a^e of thirty-two, greatly

lan;eiUed not only by his own church, but by

all the infant churches on the Connecticut
river. Rev. Increase Mather, D. D., was his

yoimiic-t brother, anti Rev. Cotton Mather,
\). D.. st>n of Increa-e Mather, his nephew.
His father, Richard .^l ,i: • r. D. D.. was born
in 159^1 in Lawlon, Lancashire. England, and
died in Dorchester, April 20, 1669. He mar-
ried Catherine, daughter of Edmnnd Iloult,

of iJury. I.anca-hire. England. He came to

Ik>ston in i').^.;, and settled in Dorchester, Au-
gust 23. 1636. where he remained tiU his

death. John and Eunice Williams had nine
children, seven s<)n>. and two daii^litcrs. The
fuo youngest .son-, one of whom was named

J il;u. were killed with their mother in the

Indian mas.sacre at Deerfield, in 1703. Esther,

one of the (lau;,duers. at the age of thirteen

w.i- taken captive with her father, was car-

ried to Ouel>cc. ami eilucated there. She re-

turned and inarried Rev. Joseph Meacham. of
Coventry, Connecticut, became the mother of
eipht children, and died March 12. 1751. Her
husband. Kev. Joseph .Meacluuti. was a native

of Enfield. Connecticut, was graduated at Har-
vard College in 17 10, and settled In the min-
istry at Coventry, Ortnbcr, 1714. He died

there I )ec<mber 15. 173-'. in his sixty-seventh

year. Children: lumice, married Dr. Josiah

Rose; Jerusha, Catherine, Esther, Sybil
Three sons, all named Joseph, died in infancy.
Rev. John Williams married (second) after

his second settlement at Deerli^, Abigail
.Mien, of Wind.sor, Connecticut, a cousin of
his first wife.

His salary was for some time probably too
small to sup])ort him, and the general court

allowed him two islands in the Connecticut
river, opposite the north part of Deerfidd, HOW
called Corse's and Smead's Island, in conse-
quence of his petitioning in behalf of the
town for an extension of it.<; territories. In

1707 the town voted to "build him a house as
h\<: as Ensign Sheldon!s and a back room as
big as may be thought convenient" In con-
nection with pmfes<iiona1 duties, he is said to
have given nuich time to scientific subjects.

He left various productions in manuscripts,

some of which are of no small interest, as
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showing that he had a philosophical turn of
mind and had made very respectable progress

in natural science. He <liccl at Decrficld, June
12, 1729, and is buried there witli his wife.

The Boston News Letter, which contained an
ohiluary notice of him, was the first newspa-
per published in New England. Children of
Hi >t wife: i'liakiin, died yuunf;, F.leascr, Sam-
uel, Stephen, Warhani, Esther, Eunice, John,
A son. (Order of birth not known.)

(The Hale Line).

riieic li.'ue been ill Kiis:;]anii tliree large

faniilic^ ot the name of Hale, belonging to

the three counties of Kent, Hertford and
Cilfnirestcr. The Hale family of America
iiave retained the coat-of-arms ul the family

of Kent, from which they doubtless originated.

The coal-of-arins is as follows: Gules, three

broad arrows featiwred argent.

(D Rol)crt Hale, immigrant ancc-tor, ar-

rived in Massachusetts in 1632. He was one
of those set off from the First Church of Bos-

ton to form the First Qiurch of Cliarlestown

in 1632, of whidi churdi he was made a deacon.
He was a blacksmith by tr.ul* , l ut appears to

have had also a gift, whicii ha^ been inherited

by many of his descendants, for the practical

aiiplication of the mathematics. He was reg^

nmriy employed by the general court as a sur-

veyor of new plantations until hi< deatli, July

•9» '659. His wife was Jane . She
died in July. 1679. Children: Rev. John,
mentioned below, and four others.

m> Rev. John Hale, son of Robert Hale,
burn June ^''.V'- ainl was L;radnated

from Harvard College in K<57. He was set-

tled as first minister of Heverly. Massachu-
setts, September 20, 1667, and remained in

this charge until his death. He was one of

the three chaplains to the uufoitnnate New
England expedition to Canada in i6go. He
was taken prisoner but soon released. Two
years after, the Salem witchcraft excited the

whole province, ami Mr. Hale was present at

the examinations of some of those accused

and participated in the religious exercises at

their trials. In October, 1692, a person in

Wenhcm accuser! Mrs. Hale of witchcraft.

The accusation disabused her husband of any
delusion he ha<l been under, and not him
only, but the whole community. From that mo-
ment the whole tide turned, and the projerress

of infatuati'in was at ait er d Tn writtne of

this subject later he "lanient^ the errors and
mistakes of what he knows as the 'Witch-

craft delusion.' " He married, March 3, 1684,
Sarah Noyes. of Newbury. Massachusetts.
She died May 20. ifK,;, Children: Samud,
mentioned below, and others.

(Ill) Samuel, son of Rev. John Hale, set-

tled in Newbury, now Newburyport He mar-
ried, August 26, 1714, A[;ipliia ^^oody, b<irn

June 23, 1693. He afterward removed to

Portsmouth, where he died in 1724. Child,

Richard, mentioned below.
( I\'

) Richard, son of Samuel Hale, was
born l ebruary 28, 17 17, and died hi Coventry,
Connecticut, June i, 1802. He married, May
17, 174'), Klizabeth, daughter of Joseph
Strong, <>{ Coventry. She died .\pril 21, 1767.

Children: F.lizabeth, horn Jamiary I, 1751-
52. married Dr. Sanniel Rose, died October

31, 1813; Nathan Hale, the martyr spy.

(The Rose LinrV

Dr. Josiah Ro>e. of l\,ivenirv. married Eu-
Hire .Meacham, dauL;liter of Rev. Joseph and
Esther (Williams) Meacliam, of Coventry.
She died May 4, 1780. Children : Dr. Sam-
uel, fourth son, mentioned below, and others.

(II) Dr. Samuel, son of Dr. Josiah Rose,
was born March 17. 1748. He married, De-
cember 30, 1773, Elizabeth, bom January i,

1751-52. daughter of Deacon Richard and
l-lizabeth ( .^^trong) Hale, of Coventry. He was
a surgeon in the army of the revolution. He
died .November 4, 1780, and his wife October
3t, 1813. Child: Captain Joseph, mentioned
below.

(HI I Captain Jusejli, son ot Dr. !^amuel
Rose, was liorn .^eptenibir 17, 1774. He mar-
ried Milly. bom November 2S, 1782. daughter
of Levi and Ruth (Richardson) Sweatland.
He settled in Coventry as a blacksmith. He
died AiiL;ust 1838. and his wife March,
i<S(j5. Children : Fanny, horn September 3,

1800: EHzabcth Hale, June 28. 1804, men-
tioned below; Fanny Mary, September 24,
181 5.

(1\') Flizaheth Hale, daughter of Captain

Joseph Rose, was l>orn June 28, 1804. and
married Jaspar Gilbert ( see Gilbert VII). He
died June 18. 1855. in Coventry, his wife
March 31, 1886. in \\ etbersficld, Connecticut.

Children: Klizabeth Hale; Harriet .\ntoinettc,

married David Samuel Calhoun, of Manches-
ter, died August i, 1868 (see Calhoun IV);
Joseph Rose.

(The Gilbert Line)

The name Cilbert is of Saxon origin, and
signifies a pledge or a Brave Pledge. The
motto on the coat-of-arm« is Genox prof>osi'

tiiiu, Finn of Purpovr,

(D .'>ir John (jilljcrt. immigrant ancestor,

was born in Devonshire. England, and came
to Dorchester, Massachusetts, in the ship,

**Mary and John." in 1630. His wife Wini-
fred and two sons. Thomas and John, de-

scribed as "Well grown youth," came with
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liiin. In 1O37 lie and his two sons were mem-
bers of an inciirixirated body of forty, who
liirchascd of Sachem .Ma--;i:i.it about one
liuiulrcd and sixty-two thu!:>ainl am -- nf land

l_\ii)<,' west III i'lyniautli, wliich was named
i'auntun. Here the family established itself,

and here descendants Remained for over one
hundre<l and forty years. In 1668 that portion

of the town in wliicli the Gilbert family lived

was set apart nn<ler the name of North Pur-
chase. Again in 171 1 it became a part of
the new town of Norton, and finally, in 1725,
\'< rt- 11 was ^nbdividcd and the Gilbert land

became a jjart of Easton. Sir John Gilbert

was admitted a freeman of Taunton, Decem-
ber 4. 1638, and was diosen omstable in
1640. In 1614 1 he received a grant of land
from the town, with others, "for tlieir great

ciiarges in attending courts, laying out lands

and other occasions for fhe town." He was
over sixty years old in 16^ as he was cx<
cused from military duty m diat year. He
was the first rc|)resentative from Tannton to

the [general court. His house was in the

meadow on the western side of Taunton Great
River, In his will, dated May 10, 1654, he
directs his "body to be buried near my house
at Pondabrrnik i.|n the hill near the pine

tree." He iHiiiieatbed to his son Gyles his

farm of one hundred acres at Pondabrook, to-

gether with the buildinps and certain live

stock : to his sons Joseph and Thomas, daugh-
ter Mary Xorcross. and gramldaughter Mary
Korcross; to Nicholas Street and Richard
Williams, overseers : wife Winifred ; he gives
"10 bushels of Indian corn to such as have
most need of corn in the town, to bo disjjoscd

of at the di<crcti<in of the dearon^ of the

church at Taunton." His wife Winifred was
executrix and the inventory was filed Jane 3,

1657. He died some time after i^'\!;4. Chil-

dren (order of birtli not known) : Thomas,
mentioned below, John, Josepli. Gyles, Mary.

(II) Thomas, son of Sir John Gilbert, was
bom. in Devonshire, England, and came to

this country with his parents in l6^n or 1636.

He settled in Taunton, where he was one of

the first purchasers, and was admitted a free-

man in 1643. He served as constable in 1648-

49, and as selectman in 1648-51. He was dep-
uty to the general court in 1^)51. Tn 1658 he
returned to Kngland. and died there in 1676.

He married, in Cohannct. ^^nrch 23, 1639,
Jane, daughter of Hugh Rossiter. After his

death she and her children remained in Taun-
ton, where she was a purchaser of the North
Purchase. She died there Jime 9, 1691, aged
seventy-seven. The names of Thomas Gilbert

and his brother John are to be found enrolled

to do military duty in the Colony of Pfytnouth

in 1O43. Children : Ensign Thomas, bom
1643, died April jo, 1725; Mary, married
Samuel Wdliains; Elizabeth, Jean, Eleazer,
mentioned lielow.

( III I l'".lea/er, .son ui I liomas Gilbert, was
born about 1&55, in Taunton. He bought
land of Samuel Smith Jr., and lived in that
part of Taunton called the North Purchase,
later Norton, on what i>as since been called

the Gilbert place. It is situated a little to the

west of tlie Bay road, a few rods northwest
of the pond hcAe, and up the hill. He also
owned ciL,dn\-lInce acres of land in Dorches-
ter (now .^sharun), "a gore of land which
Dorchester line cuts oil from the lot of land
which Jeremiah Willes' house stands upon."
He married Mary Wilmarth. Children: Jo-
seph, born September 22, 1713; Ekazer, Jan-
uary X), 1714-15, died yi^ung; Lemuel, 1715-

16, served in Nova Scotia in 1755, • sergeant

in Captain Nathaniel Perry's company ; Tim-
othy, baptized .August 31, 1 718; Eleazer, bap-
tized August 31, 17 1 S. mentioned below;
John, horn October 5, 1719; Ruth, 1721 ; .Seth,

alxiul 1725; James, married ( first ) December
28. 1749, Rebecca Wethrell. (second) June
24. 1761. Elizabeth Williams, who died a

widow Novcml)or 12. 178*;. .•.l^oI fifty-eight;

Lewis; Nathaniel. The last two not certain.

(IV) Eleazer (2), son of Eleazer ( i ) Gil-

bert, was baptized .\ugust 31. 17 18. He mar-
ried . Child, John, nieiiiiuued below.

(\') Jolio (j'l. son r.f Kicazer (2\ Gil-

bert, was born in Norton, on the east side of
Winniconnet pond, five and one-half miles
from Taunton court house, and was lirnught

up in that part of Norton which was after-

ward set oft as Kasion. Here he lived until

he went to Pomfret, Connecticut. He lived

and died in what is now the northwestern part

of r?rooklyn, Connecticut, which was set o)T
from Pmiiiret. He marrieti (first) Esther,
daughter of Ephraim and Mary (daughter of
Rodger Sumner) Tucker, of Milton. She was
bom in Milton, October I3. 1720. Her grand-
father was Epliraim Tucker, the founder of
the Tucker family in this country. John Gil-

bert had two other wives. Child, John, men-
tioned below, and other children.

(VI) John (3). son of John (2) Gilbert,
was f>oru June 2. 1746, in Pomfret. He was
-truck by lightning at a farm formerly owned
by his father in Pomfret and die<l two wedcs
aher from lockjaw occaskmed by the bum.
He married Rachael, daughter of' Benjamin
and N.imii (Richards) Pierce, of Brooklyn.
C onnecticut. She was bom in Canterbury,
Eebmary 19, 1743, died September 7, 1837,
after forty-two years of widowhood. She
lived in Brooklyn, and brought up a Urge fam-
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fly of children to be honest, honorable and ex-

emplary members of society. Chilrircn: John,
Wflkes. Dorcas (twin). Delight (twin), Har-
riet, IVregrin';, KMhcr. W'vllys, Septimus
(twin I, Serepta (twin). Jaspar, mcTitioned be-

low.

) Jaspar, son of John (3) Gilbert, was
born Novctnber 14. 1785, in Brooklyn. In

181S he wa? livinjj in Covenlry. and was a

member of the firm of \Vif;lit & Gilbert, mer-
chants. Later he became interested in the

mamifactnre of black gla.ss, in the firm of Gil-

bert, rnrncr & Company, with one factory in

I n\intry .nnl another in Willinfiton, ,\hont

the year 1838 the business was moved to Ellcn-

ville. New York, and incorporated as the El-

lenville Glas* Company. Mr Gilbert sold his

property in Coventry, including his store and
residence, to I.yman Talcott, and removed
with his family to EUenville to take a part in

the mana;;ement of the Glass Comjiany. In
1S42 he relnrnei] to Coventry, repurchased his

former homt . ami remained there for the re-

mainder of hi^ lite. lie W«S d«aCOn in the

Congregational church for many years. He
marrien ElJzaheth Hale Rose of Coventry.
Connecticut f -cc Ur^-c Cliildren: b'liza-

hcth liale: Harriet Antoinette, married David
Samuel Calhoun ; Joseph Rose.

Rachael (Pierce) Gilbert, wife of ^ohn (^)
Gilbert, was the daughter of Captam Benja-
min P!er(-e and Xnrimi Ritliards, his second
wife, .'siie was lx)rn February lo, 1743. Iler

father settled in the si uithea stern part of

Brooklyn. Connecticut, called Christian Cor-
ner. f>n a farm, which was still in possession

of descendants in iS'ni Tin- original house

was stan<ling at that time, but is now fast go-

ing to decay, A remarkable elm tree planted

by Caj)tain Delano Pierce, son of Fienjamin.

is standing \et. I'-eniamin Tierce ha<l four

wives, lie <lie<I February 7, 1 7S2, aged sev-

enty-one. He was the sou of Timothy Pierce,

who with a brother and cousin, came to Amer-
ica in its settlement, and lived first in \Vo-
btirti, Mas-acliu-etts. and then in Plainfield.

Connecticut. Children: P.enjamin, Fzekicl,

Phcbe. The name Pierce originated in Wales,
from which place the family emigrated to the

north of Ftiudand. It has been fully ascer-

tained that tiiis family is of the lineage of

Lord Percy of Wales.

Marvin ts an ancient English

MARVIN surname. The home of the an-

cestors of the .Xmerican immi-

pfrant was for more than a century and a half

10 the northeasterly part of county Essex. A
hundred years earlier, not long after the year

1400, several Marvin families lived in and

near Ipswich, county Suffolk, only ten mUes
from the birtholace of the American immi-
grant. R<^r Marvin, of Ipswich, was born
as early as 1432.

The ancestry has been delinitely traced to

Reinold or Rynalde Marvin, of Ramsey, Es-
sex county, mentioned below. He had broth-
ers. John and Thomas, and a sister Christian.

John Marvin vwis donbtless John of Ramst'\

and was taxed there as early as 1540 and it

is known that he had chiblrcn : Elizabetfa,

married |ohn Ha>les; John, bom alK)ut 1534:
Ro^'er. born about 1537: .Margaret, married

Cii rckc ( rfark ) : Reinold ( .'
1

.

lltomas Marvin, brother of Reinold, was born
about 1 5 19; married Barbara Brett, widow;
Ids will shows that he lived at Ramsey and
iiad estates at Little Oakley and in ."^utTolk

county. Christian Marvin, sister of Thomas,
J^hn and Reinold, was born about 1521, died
before r56i: married Thomas Hefdc, who
was rxtcutor of the will of hcr brother.
1 hf)nia-- ^^arvin.

(I) 111 or Rynolde Marvin, of Ram-
sey. niu,si have been bom as early as 1514,
died before October 14. 1561. He married
Joban . who survived liim and was his

executrix. He left a legac\ (• > care to-- Ram-
sey bridge and directctl that lie sboidd be bur-

ied in St. Michael's Church. He owned vari-

ons estates in Ramsey, known as "Betcttes."
"Gcnettes." On the T\ay'" he had land which
he styles "niy ferns of I'ast liauli and the

Ray, and I'.arwycke." wliere he pastured
sheep. In W'rabnes.s he owned a tenement, be-

(|ucathed to his son Ivlward. The main road
after crossjujr Ramsey bridge is t ailed Ram-
sey street. r\unu'ng iiortliwesterly and then

west passing tbrnngh Wrabness near the

northerly boundary of Wix which adjoins

Wrabness on the south and southwest. .At the

corner made by the iim<1 to Wrabness station

ot) tlie left and a little more than two miles
f r< im the Ramsey bridge stood the house whidi
Rynalde gave by will to his sun F.dwar<I. Ry-
nalrle's orii^inal will is still i)rescM ved in .'^om-

i i vi I House. Loudon, b'dward in turn left

the homestead to his son Edward, who in his

will of March t. 1622-23. bequeathed it to his

children. It is luuisual to lix'ate the I'.ngHsh

ancestry of the tirst settlers in .\merica and
still more ditticidt an<l excepiioual to bt- able

to identify the very homci^tead where they
lived, as in this ewe. The children of Rynalde
.Marvin were: Richard. i::luri%d "The I'.e-

teltes": Kilward, mentioueti IjiIow : John, was
buried iu l.itlle ' >akley. Sejitendier 11, 1384,

inherited "The ( ietiettes" ; Audre, mentioned
in the will ; Margery ; Barbara, married John
Wade, of Ramsey and Little Oakley.
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(11) Edward, son of Reinotd or Ryiulde
Marvin was born at Ramscy, England, or
Wrabiicbs, about 1550. Besides the homestead
whiiii hv inherited he owned several other

farms in Ramsey and vicinity, some of which
he conveyed to his sons before death, confirm-

iii!^ llif (li.-pcsitiiHI of his property in his svill.

lo Matihcu, iIk' )'oungei.t, was bwiueathed
the mansion lionsc called the "Edons," alias

"Dre^backs," "that I now dwell in." This
mansion is in Great Bentley, sttll standing^ in

gciHxI repair and bearing its ancient name,
though showing evidences of various cliangcs.

since Edward lived. Views of the ancient

bouse are given in a recent genealogy of the
Marvins (pa[,'c 23). Edward died November
I.? or 14. 1^115. ami was Imrie'l N'ovemhcr 15.

lii.s will was 'latcd November 13 ami proved

January 17 followinf;. His widow Margaret
survived him. bein^ buried at St. Mary's, May

'^'.i?- Great IJcntley parish h in Ten-
drintj 1 lutulred, eonnty Essex, ten miles south-

west of Ramsey. Children: i. Edward, born
alx)ut 158 1. 2. Thomas, about 1583; may have
been the Thomas Marvin, of Newbury, Mas-
sacbnseJts. 3 Richard, about 1585. .4. Rob-
ert, about 15S7. 5. Margaret, atiout 1589;
died at Great Bcntiey and was buried there,

January aS. iSPS-gd 6. Marie, about 1591

;

married. April 10, i^no. John Haysc. 7. John
(tuini, li;ipli/( il June 7. 1503, at St. Mary'5.
buried next il.-.y. 8. Reinold (twin), baptized

June 7, 1593, died next day. 9. Keinold, bap-
tized October 25. 1594, mentioned below. 10.

Klizabcth, b<3rn aliout 1507: married, May 22,

KmS. II. Matthew, baptizeil .March 26, 1600.

at St. Mary s: <amc to .America in 1635 and
settled at Hartford; progenitor of about half

of the Marvin families of Connecticut.
fill) Rcinfild (2). son of Edward Marvin,

was baptized OetolxT 25, I5<)4. in St. Mary's
Church, Great Hentley, county Essex, Eng-
land. He inherited from his father real es-

tate at Moyse HiH near Great Bentley. He
was one iif the overseers in 1623 and i'')37.

according to tlie register of St. Mary's, and
one of the wardens in 1627-33-34. His
brother came to America more than a year
before he came. The last mention of his name
'n Great Bentley wa* in 1637: he was in

Hartford in 1638. Doubtless his wife and
surviving children came with him : at least

three dicfl in England and only Reinold and
Mary are named in the will. His home lot in

H irifi nl was at the north end of the West
I- ield near tliose of Thomas U])son and Thomas
Barnes. Atiout 1640 lu> removed to Farming-
ton. Connecticut, of which he was one of the

earliest proprietors, and later lo Saybroolc at

the mouth of the Connecticut river. He was

made a freeman of Saybroolc, May 20, 1658.
.\t la-t accounts SOme nf his descendants
owned jiart of his original iumieslead in Lyme
and Saybrook. His house was in Lyme, for-

merly Saybrook-. His will was present«i for
probate. July 9. 1663. His wife Mary died
about I'iSi in Lyme. Her de;;ih w.is attrib-

uteil tt< witv hcraft and Nicholas Jciuungs and
wile .Margaret were put to trial on account of
her death and that of other peraoas. Chil-
dren of Reinold Marvin and dates of bap-
tism: William, St. Mary's, November 4.

i^iiS: Elizabeth, .\pril 10. if>2i : Mary, Octo-
' <•' 2-. \h22; John, biJiii 1 March 16, 1626;
ReniMid. mentioned below ; Abigail, May 4,

: .Mary, October 23, 1636. died March 5,

( IV') Lieutenant ReinoM 13) Marvin, son
of Reinold (2) Marvin. \\a- liorn in England
and baptized in St, Mary's Church. Great
Bentley, December 20. 163 1. He died in

Lyme. C' iinieeticut, Au<;nst 4. I'l"'). He came
to .\ew England with his father and was ad-

mitted a freeman at Saybrook. May 30, 1658.

He owned much land in Lyme and Saybrook.
flc wa.> deputy to the general court from
L\nie in 1670. and from 1682 until his death.

] ie was on the committee in 1666 to divide the
town of Saybroolc, and he was a town sur>
veyor. He served as selectman in 1^)72-73

and K>74-75 and as constable in 1674. He was
sergeant of the train band in 1661, and later

lieutenant until itis death. He married $arah
Clark, baptized February 18, 1643-44, in Mil-
ford. Connecticut, died February i, 1716,

daughter of Cieortje Jr. and Sarah Clark. She
married (second 1 l eliruary 12. 1677-78. Cap-
tain Joseph Sill, the famous Indian fighter.

Children, bom in Lyme : John. 1G64-65 ; Mary,
I'^VV): Reinold, ifViQ: Samucl, 1671, mentioned
l)elow : .^arah, 1673.

(

\'
) Deacon Samuel Marvin, son of Lieu-

tenant Reinold (3) Marvin, was born in Lyme
in 1671, died there May 15. 1743, and was in-

terred in the Dtieic river burying ground. He
was selectman in 1699-1708^12, and 1718-20,
inclusive He was chosen town clerk in 1725,
and held the office many years. He was con-
stable from 1695 to 1718; surveyor 1701

;

li-tcr 170^1 t'l 1715 t
. 'Mn-inan. 1723; town

treasurer most of the tinie trom 1725 to 1738.
In 1700 he was on a -elioo] committee to di-

vide the town into school districts. He was
deputy to the general court in 171 1 and 1722,
and was for many years dca. 'U of the church.

In 1726 he was appointed to make the rates.

His will was dated August 19, 1741, proved
June 8. 1743. He married, May 5, 1690. Su-
sannah, daughter of Henry and ^lary Graham,
of Hartford. Children, bom in Lyme: Sam*
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iH'l. I'cbruary JO, if*j9-i7<x) : Zacliariah, De-
ccinl;cr 27, 1701, mentioned bc-luw ; Thomas,
March 4, 1703-04 ; Matthew, November 7,

170(1; Abif;ail, Se])tcmber 13, 1709, died June

4. 1786: EUzabcth. June i, 1712 ; Nathan, born

November 21, 1714; Nebemiah, February 20,

1716-17; Mary (twin), April 15, 1721; Son
( twin I died at birth.

Deacon Zachariali Marvin, sou of

Dcacim Saimul Marvin, was bom in Lyme,
Dt-ceinber 27, 1701, died there September 12,

1792. He was admitted a freeman. Septem-
ber 14, I731 He uas listrr iti 1729 and 1743 ;

grand jiir\ iii.ii) ; fence vieuii ; treasurer in

1742 and fur many years. lie was chosen

deacon of the church in January, 1741. He
marriett. March 29. 173J. Nbigrail, bom 1708,
daui;hter of Thoma- an i Mary d.cc) Lord.
CliiMren, born in Lyme: Elihu, I'ehruary 13,

1733. mentioned helow ; Zachariah, August 11,

•735: Thomas, baptized October 30, 1737,
<hcd young; Susannah, horn November 12,

1738; Thomas. Nfay ->g, 17 }-': Daniel, March
or May 2, 1745. died January 30, 1750-51;

Joi^eph, January 8. 1747-48, died February
22, 1750-51 ; Silas. July 19, 1750. soldier in

the revolution : Joseph, June 22. 175 1.

( \'n I F.lihu, son of Dcaci ni Z.icliariah Mar-
vin, was bom in Lyme. February 13, 1733,
die*! in Hebron, August 13, 1812. He resided

a few years at Lyme, ami in 1768 purchased
land at Hebron of John I'.each. He was a

teacher in Hebron for a time, aiul ilu n carried

on a farm, livinj; with his fatlier-iii law. Dea-
cni I'.each. He lK)URht various parcels nf l.-md

in Heliron. and was known as "Si|uire Elihu."

He was justice of the peace from 17S7 to 1803.

and was a dcac in in the Hebron church in

1793. He married (first) November 16, 1762,
Anna Beach, who die<l September 26^ I778>

aj^ed forty: married (second) July i, 1779,
.\zuhah Case, of Gilcad. born June 8. 1756,

die<i .April 23, 1780: married (third) June
13. 1782, Mary Chapman, who died March 25,

1788. aged thirty-eight; married (fourth) No-
vember 12, 1789. Eunice (Dimniick l Gurley,

widow of Israel Gurley. She survived him
and dieii .\pril 12. 1S35, aued eighty-two.

Her will was dated September 18. 1834, proved
Xfay 2. T835. His will was dated May 18.

1812, jinned Sc[)tenil:ir 27. 1812. Children,

tl'.e (irst two \K>tn in L>nie, the ollicrs in lie-

Iinin. by first wife: i. .\nna. May 15, I765;
Abigail, August 15, 1767: ^lary, Febniaiy i,

1770. died May r2. 1774 : ICIihu, December 13,

1771, mentioned helow
;
Klizahcth, about 1774.

r.y fourtli wife: Mary, Autrust 6. 1792; So-
phronia, married Daniel Niles: Lucy, bora
about 1796; Clarissa, married Abiiah Parks.

. (V HI) Elihu (2), son of Elihu (i) Mar-

vin, was born in Hebron, Deccniiicr 13, 1771,
die^l alnuit June. 1805. in I ioj^a, I'ennsylva-

nia. He removed to Tioga about 1800 and
erected a mill on the Tiogr river, in what was
tlicn ;t w ililc riu'->, lli^ widow and children

returned to Hebron not long after his deatli.

He married, about 1794, Clarissa Kilb<^urae,

iMirn 1777. die<l 1809. daughter of Flijah and
Sally (\\ elles [ Kilbournc, of Colchester. Con-
necticut. She married (second 1 i )aiiiel Lamb,
of Manstield, Temisylvania. The children of
Elihu and Clarissa Marvin were: Ira Kil-
hourne. hwrn ,'^ei'ttnil>cr 1796. mentioned
heluw ; Flilni. horn 111 llcliron. 1798, died un-
married about 1S40: Harvey, lH)rn at Tioga
Point. Pennsylvania, 1801. died 1822 ; Clarissa,

born at Tioga Point, 1803. died 1806; Lu-
cinda, h<irn at 'I'i'fL;'! IViint. 1.^03. died i?^45.

(IX) Deaciju Ira I\illM>urne Marvin, son
of Elihu 12) .Marvin, was bom in Hebron,
Connecticut, September 6, 179^". died May 12,

1879. in Tolland. For twenty-eight years he
was dm >n ! the lla])tist church in Tolland,
where he seitleii in May, 1820. He served, in

the Icgi.-lature in 1851. He married, O:tober
22, 1824, Julia Young, born May 14, 1800, in

Windham, Connectiait, die<l February 24,
1S75. d.uighter .if Fliplialet an<l Sil.iyl (La-
throp) Voung. Cliildren. burn in Tolland : Jane
.\raria, horn January 11. 182^1: Julia Ann,
January 23. 1828; Sibyl Lathrojl, July 16,

1H30: Harriet. September 5. 1832. died No-
vcmlieT 2. 1S32: Fdwin Fliplialet. October

''*^33. uientioned helow; Lucy Catherine,
March II, 1837; Clari^-a Kilboume, Septem-
ber 10. 1840; Samuel Harvey. May 12, 1845.

(X) E«hvin Eliphalet, son of Deacon Ira

K. Marvin, was horn in Tolland. October 8,

1833. JIc received his education in the public

sciiaiols of Tolland and Suffidd, and is a law^
yer by pr-it(-<;itin. At the outbreak of the

civil wai he enlisted .Ajiril 19. 1861. for three
moiiili-, re-cnlisting in .May 5, i8/ji. for three

years in tite l-'irst Regiment. Colt Revolvit^
Rifles, and upon its disbandment. June ao,
1861, enli>tcd iti Cnmpnnv F, Fifth Connecti-
cut ReLimeiit. wiucli was the fir>t company
from Tnlland cnunty to repulse a Confederate
charge and capture prisoners. He was lieu-

tenant and captain of this company, and was
mustered out Fehniary 12. iStfi^, having re-

signed on account of disabilitv. lie is the au-
thor of the history of his regiment, written in

1888-89, 3>id of a family handbook of the an-

cestry and descendants of his grandparents,
FIii)halet Young and S\liil Latlin

i

'

written in 1909. He resided at various tunes

in Tolland. Colchester. Rockvillc and Hartford

and practiced law in those places. He was for

many years the secretary of the Tolland Coun-
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(y Agricultural Society, and lias been grand
ynror. jtisrice of the peace, United States

ui'iini;<-r)nrr and for many years clerk of the

I'niletl States circuit and district courts lor

Connecticut, United States commissioner and
extradition conunisstoner for the state. AUing
these offices with conspicuous ability, hearing
many oi tlic mininal rases coining licfrire the

federal comis in llii*; state on preliminary

liearin}; and artinp as examiner and master
in chancery in tlie majority of the civil cases.

From i8fio to 1875, as a justice of peace at

Tlartf'iii'. he iircsirlcd in the ]x)Hfo rourt dur-

ing ihc vacations of Judijes Samuel F. Jones
and Monroe E. Merrill. I le has always been
a Dcmncrat in politics. He is not a church
Tiicmlier hut has regularly attended some near-

hy cliurcli. of late Trinity Cluirch in Hartford.

1 le WHS very much interested in the conserva-
tion of Connecticut forests, and is the author
of the orifjiiml i^nnrtmcnt in the Connecticut

ytatntrs of the law authorizing the purchase
and reforestation of all denutlcd land. He is

very fond of the woods and waters of Tol-
land county, and has been a fairly successful

ancler for trout, bass and pickerel, and espe-

cially of the October woods and wing-shoot-

!ng when the prindpat flight of woodradc was
on.
He married. December 24, 1866. in Hart-

ford, Cynthia Paulina, horn Ortoher 25,

daughter of Judge L<iren Pinckncy and Fran-
ces FhzaVieth (Eldridge) Waldo, of I'oUand.

Their only child was Loren Pincktiey Waldo,
mentioned below.

(XT ) l.oren Pinckney \\':il(l >, son of Edwin
Eliphalet ^T;lrvin. was horn October 19, 1870.

at Hard, r 1, Connecticut He attended tin-

public ^chouls of his native city and entered

Va!e Collepc. from which he was graduated
in the class i,( iS<)^ with the degree of I ,1

'

clt>r of Arts, lie was a member of the Al[iha

Delta riii fr.iternity. He studied his profes-
sicm at the Law !^chool. was one of the

c<Iitors of the T.aw Journal, and gradu-
attil ihevi' in iS<)j, lie u.is riiiinittc<l t > the

bar of Harifonl county in 1894 and since then
has pmcticed law in Hartford. In November,
irjof). he was elerte«i judge of probate for the

district fif liartford and lias since been re-

eh-'ii<I t^'.l 1. tlu' last time receiving the nom-
ination ut iiuili the Democratic and Repub-
lican parties. A somewhat unique fact is that

as judge of probate he is custodian of the orig-

inal will ft! his tlvsi ancestor to come to this

cimntrs. Reinold Marvin, above mentioned.

Judge Marvin has always been a Democrat in

politic!! and was at one time chairman of the
Tic 111. ' iti.- fn\Mi .ind city committee. He also

served as a member of the high school com-

mittee for seven years and a» a member of the

street board until compelled to retire to enter
iipnn his duties as jurlc;e of probate. He is

.It present a member of the commission on the

abatement of assessments. He is a vestryman
of Trinity Church, Hartford, and has for
some years been one of the representatives of
thai rliurcli in the diocesan convention and
is a nieinher of the .social service commission
of the diocese. He is also president of the

local assembly of St. Andrews Brotherhood,
president of the Open Hearth Association, a
resruo mission, ami iircsidcnt of the Choral
Clul), a male singing society. He is a mem-
ber of the Hartford Club, the Universitv Club,

the Hartford Golf Club, the Klihu Club of
New Haven, the .\lpha Delta Phi Club of New
York, La Fayette Ixxigc. F'ree and Ai cj ic 1

Masons, Charter Oak I>odge, Independent
Orrler of Odd Fellows. John Hay Lodge,
Knights of Pythias. Ixidge N'o. 19, Benevcv-

lent Protective Order of Elks, Court A. E.
I'.nrr. Foresters of America, and the Hartford
Saengerbund.
He married, June 4, 1895, Florettce Belle,

lM>rn March 26. 187-^, at Oiicago, Illinois.

<laughter of Cliri.stopher and Charlotte ( Ken-
dall I W'atrous. Children: Florence Watrous,
born December 2, 1896, in Hartford; Edwin
Waldo, bom Jime i.^, 1899, in Hartford.

i he word Ulanchani was
BLANCHARD applied to an order of

Friars who used to go
about ordinarily in white sheets (French
word r.lnnche, meaning white"), but a wider
aj

i
liration of the word followed, and any pcr-

- Mt, affecting white raiment was called a

blanchard. The surname was derived doubt-
less from the application of the name to dis-

tinguish the pnim tiit' r ' iun others of the

same personal name. 1 he family in England
is ancient but not extensive. Thv only coat-

of-arms is b«>rne by the family in Wiltshire
and .'^omersetsllire. and slitrhtly varied by the
family at Crimmsargh Hall. Lancaster. Eng-
land. Arms. Gules a chevron or. in chief

two bezants in base a griffin's head erased of
the second. Crest: On the point of a sword in
pale a mullet.

( n Tlmmas Rlanchard. immigrant ancestor,

.said to have come originally from Hampshire,
Efigland. sailed from London in 1639 in the
shij) "Jonathan." with several of his children.

Tliere is good anthoritx for the statement that

he li\(d at Pent<in. Hampshire, during his

youth. He .settled first in Braintree, Massa-
chusetts, where he was living from 1646 to
iC^-^o. He linn^'bt fif Rfv John WiKon and
his son John two hundred acres of land with
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buildings, on the - 'lUli ami west .titles oi the

Mystic river, in Fciiruary, 1651, and removed
to Charlestown. His first wife died in Eng-
land and he married there (second) Ap-nes

(llcnt) Barnes, \'.Iim ,ll(d in 1639 ini tlic

Dassage, si><ter of Julm Bent, who settled in

Siidbiiry. He married (third ) in 1643, Mary
. of \odille"s Island. She died in

C li.irkst(j\\ n in 1656. Diirint: the rclii^ious

controversy in Maiden she sided with the or-

thodox Mr. Marniaduke Matliews. The
Blanchards lived at what is now Maiden. He
died May 21. i'^? } Hi- will heqiKathed to

his wife and i lnidn n and to the church at

Maiden, and [ mvidt d that Benjamin 'i"h<> > p-

son should be Attvd for the University (Har-
vard) and if his parents shotttd consent. Chil-

dren: Joseph: Ceorpc. Ivrn 162J; Thomas.
1625: .^amuel. 1629, nienlione<I l)elow ; Na-
thaniel, 1636; Mary, 1639.

(H) S^uel, son of Thomas Blanchard,

was bom in Hampshire, Kngland. Aueiist 6,

1629. died in Charlestown. Mn- arlmsetts.

April 22, 1707. He came to New England
at the age of ten in 1639 with his parents. He
was a prominent citizen of Charlestown and
Afalden. and of Andover. whither he removed
June in. U\^fi. Tie was collector nf taxi- • d

constable there and owned large tract - f

land. He married. Jantury 3. 1634-55. Akiry

Sweetser. died Fcbrnarj- 20, 1668, daughter of

Scth Sweetser, of Charlestown. I le marrier!

(second) June 24. I'lrj?. Hannah Doggett.
di«i July 10, 1725, daughter of Tliomas Dog-
gett, of Marshfield. Massachusetts, diildren
of first wife: Jnnntlian. horn May 25, i(Vi4

:

Joseph, resided in Andover. Children of sec-

ond wife: I Inmias. April 2S, 1674. mentioned
below; John, July 3. 1677; Hannah.

(!Tf) Thomas (2). son of Samnel Rlanch-
ard, wa>; hfirii ;\]irt! jS, l'')74, died in I75<).

lie married, .May JJ. Rose Holmes, of
Marshfield. Cliildren : Thomas, jotiah, Jo-
seph, Natlumiel, Isaac, mentioned below.

(IV) Isaac, son of Thomas (2) Blanch-
arfl. was horn atir.nt 1710-15, in ^r.irshfieUl,

antl appear V t, » have settled at Killinglv . Con-
necticnt, uith his brother Xathaniel, whc-c
son Josepii located at Gloucester, Rliodc
Island.

(\'^ I<aac (2). -(,11 nephew of ]<uw (] \

Blanchard, was pmltahl) l>orn in KillinL;l>.

He settled in Foster. Rhode Island, Accord-
ing to the census of 1790 there were four
heads of Blanchard in Foster. Reuben Blanch-
ard had ten in his family. 1 le i^ presnmed to

Ik' a hrotlier of Isaac. William, mentioned
below, had three sonv nnder sixteen, himself

and wife in his family. Isaac had three males
over sixteen, one imder that age and four fe-

niah'N in his family. .Among his children

were: William, mentioned below; Ruth, mar-
ried. December 16, 1804, Alexander Peck;
Hannali, married, January 19. 1806, William
I Icrriii^^tnn : Isa.ic.

^\ l) \\ illiatn, .son of Isaac (2) Blanch-
ard, was born in l'"oster, Rhode Island, about
i77o-8<x He was douhtlp" a Quaker. He
married Csecond) Martha Hall, a Quaker, of

an old Rhode Island family, ilaughter of Ca|)-

tain Daniel and Mary (Greene) Halt Chil-

dren: I. Mary. 2. Rosanna. 3. William
Pcnn, Ivirn i.'^on. mcntintici! liclnv. 4. Ben-
jamin, Ijorn iSoj, li\e<l at Daysville, Connecti-
cut : married ; children: Joel, Esther,

William, Charles, Asenath, Marila. Rosa, Dor>
cas. 5. Avena, bom 1806. 6. Joseph, mar-
ried : children : Eliza. Homy, Eunice,

Martha A., George M., Malina, Angelina. Em-
ily, Victoria, Alonzo. 7. James, married

; children: Lu(^, John and Hattie;

James lived at Centrevflle. Rhode Island. 8.

Daniel. 9. I><^rra= 10. A-enath. 11. Pa-
tience. 12. Martha. 13. Douglas, born about

181.^: married Phebc Scamans and (second)
Lydia ; lived at Uxbridge, Massachu-
setts: children: Henry Clinton. George B.,

Bradff)rd J., Willard D.. Louise P., Charles.

fVH) William Penn, son of William
lllanchard. was horn in 1800 at Foster, Rhode
Island, died at the age of eighty-four. He
followed farming all his active life at Fos-
ter. He married, December 27, 1829. Sarah
Ihirlingame Seaman (.sec Seaman IV).
Children, bom at Foster: i. John Johnson,
October 11. 1830; settled on a large ranch at

Poncho .'^p^ings, Colorado. 2. Mathew, May
II. 1832; a farnur living in the Moosup val-

ley, Foster, Rhode island. 3. Rev. Albert

Damon, mentioned below. 4. Leonard, Sep-
temlier 10. 1834. lost at sea. 5. .\scnath. July

7. 1838. died in infancy. 6. .Sarah .\nn. .Au-

gust 13. 183^1. 7. Sheldon 1... March 9. 1839:
served in a Riiode Island regiment in the civil

war: health failed and he died Septemher 11.

i8r.7. unmarried. 8. Chester, June 26, 1840,
died May iq, 1865.

(VIH) Rev. Albert Damon Blanchard. son

of William Penn Blancliard. was bora at Fos-
ter. Jul\ 14. 1833. He received his early edn-
ration in the |>;d)Iic schools of East Green-
wich. Rhode Island. When a yung man he
left the farm on which be bad worked with
hi.s father and went to Illinois. For a number
of years he was a traveling salesman for vari-

ous hook and map pnlilishers with his head-
(|uarters most of the time at .Atlanta, Illinois.

He w as in this section durintr the famous Lin-
coln-Douglas debate and took a lively interest

in the political affairs of that time. He met
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Liiu'oln ill the railroad station at Blooming-
tun, Illinois, and rode on the train with him
to Springfidd. He lias never lost his warm
admiration and appreciation of the gfreat

cinancij)ator. Durintif tlu-se active ycar^ spent

ainoii^ llic farmer^ of tlic threat middle west

Mr. lilaiirhanl spent his lci>urc hdurs in the
stntiy of the Bible and Christian religion, and
iniliajis unconsciously cjathered wisdom and
exptrience from his daily imetiriL; with all

classes of men atid \\i men. He was strongly

atlracted to the W 'lk it evangelism. In Jnne,

i86[. he was installed as pastor of the First

Christian Oinrch of Lebanon, Connectirnt. A
most notable avd mk\"c'--1ii1 rcv:v;il wa^ con-

ducted by the pastor. .After tliree years of

zealous and fruitful work in this ])astorate he
accepted a call to Westport, Massachusetts,

and after a ye.nr of strenuou.s work there, he
rc'^itjned on acrount of failing: health. He de-

clined a numher of calls during the next three

years. Tbinkins; that his health would war-
rant the nndertakin<^, t!irce years later, lie

toipk the pastorate oi the Ciiristian Cliurch at

.*>im)init. in Coventry, Rhode Island, and a

most remarkable series of revival meetings
was held there. For ten weeks he maintained
tlusi' extraordinary mecfinps with singular

siuce--. and the work of the preacher here
made this re\i\.il -eason the most successful

in the history of Rltode Island. After two
years he accepted a call to the church at Rice
Cil\. riivontrv, in the same rlcnomination. He
left Rhode Island <oun afterward to make his

home in Colorado. Here he found himself

busy in supplying pulpits, mostly in the Metho-
dist denomtnatinn. He supplied for a time,

however, in the P.aptist and Christian chtirches

at .'^alida, Colorado. The later years of his

lon«r and useful life have been spent in Bridge*
port and Hartford, Connecticut, and Worces-
ter. Massachusetts, where his sons lived. He
h;i- been occupied. far as li:s health and
strength permifte<l. in supplying pulpits. His
present home is in Worcester. In politics Mr.
nianchard is a Prohibitionist. He has been
an earnest and eloquent advocate of temper-
ance all his life. Years apo lie was a mem-
ber of the then flourishing order of the Sons
of Temperance. While in Rhode Island he
was clerk and afterward president of the

Rhode Island and Cr>nnecticut conference, and
he is a member of the Rli ide Island and M;i';-

saehiisett-- Christian conference. He preached
the annual sermon at the conference one year
at Roikland, Rhode Island.

\h- iiiarrie<l, in 18^10. Mary Catherine, born

at Newport, Rhode Island. October \6. 18,32.

daughter of Samuel and Catherine (Sherman)
Burroughs. Children: 1. Fred Parks, born

,\u^'i.>t 10. i860: owned a ranch at Poncho
Spri'iijs. Colorado: died unmarried October

27, 1890, of typhoid fever. 2. Herbert Le-
roy, November ar, i86t : a promising student
fittin;.; for colleije, died January 4. i8.*^i. 3.

I-!hucr Harris. .\Iarch 4. 18(13; was associated

with his brother on the ranch at Poncho
Springs ; proprietor of a restaurant at Bridge-
port. Connecticut; manager of the Capi-
tol re-taurant in New York City one year;
ni.irru d uirM ) Anna IJrown

;
(second )

(.iiiii .'Salmon; children of first wife:

Mary Leah, Finla and Curtis. 4. Ed-
ward Howard, .\upust 27, i86.i, died Oc-
tober 4. i8i'i5. 5, le-sic \'ii(Ia, Felirnary 25,
iSr/i: married la>uis Bailey, an architect, at

\\ ilson, c lumecticnt; has no diildren. 6. Cur-
tis Royal. October 30, 1867: member of the

firm of Porter it I'.lanchard. proprietors of the

famous ( ajiiti jI tc-tauranl- in Worcester,

where they have two, in Hartford where they

also have two, in New Haven, Springfield,

!''irtland, Xoru ich and New York City, where
tills have four, all on Broadway; resides in

Worcester; married Jessie P.Ianchard and has

two children ; Elizabeth and Royal Irving. 7.

Dr. Irving De Loss, mentkmed below.

CIX) Dr. Irving De Loss Rlanchnnl. son
of Rev. .\lbert Damon Pilanchard, was ttorn

January 30, 1874, .at Moosup valley. Foster,

Rhode Island. He was educated in the pub-
lic schools and the Presbyterian Academy of
Sal'da. Colorado, and at Yale College. Tie en-

teral ihe medical school of Yale University
in .\ut,'ust. 1894, anil received the degree of
M. D. in 1897. He had hospital experience
in the New York Hospital, comer of Fifth
avenue and Fifteenth street, at the Bridge-
port Hospital and at the Hartford Hospital

at Hartford, Connecticut, uriwre he was ap-

pointed an interne. January i. 1898. He
8er\'ed also as assistant physician, assistant

sur<;eon, house surgeon and house physician.

.Since January i, 1900, he has been engaged
in general practice in Hartford. His office is

at No. 73 Windsor avenue. From 1900 to

1905 he was city physician of Hartford. He
is at present assistant visilini,^ jiliysieian of the

Hartford Hospital. He is a tneinbcr of the

Hartford County Medical Society, of the

Hartford City >fedical Society, the Connecti-
cut State Me<Iieal Society, and of the .Ameri-

can Medical Associatii in. In ]iolitics he is a

Republican. He married ( irace A, Lincoln.

Children: Dana Lincoln, born November
27, 1905 ; Catherine Emily, February 5, 1908.

(The Seaman LincV

(I) Thomas Seaman, immigrant ancestor,

lived in Swansea, Massachusetts, tn 1687. He
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married Susannah . Children, bom in

Swansea: Susannah, April 23, 1692; Thomas,
November 25, 1693; John, January 17, 1695-

96, mentioned below; Mary, January 17, 1697-
r^S; lames. Janiian,' 2?*, 1A00-1700: Charles,

1700: (lilhert, Xovcmbcr 29, 1706; Rosamond,
Decenilit-r tK. 1709; Hmnah, January 16,

1711-12; Josiah.

(II) John, son of Thomas Seaman, was
htirii in Sv ani^ea, January 17, 1695-96, died

Maicli 1791. at Foster. Rhode Island. He
resided at Scituate, Rlinde Island. He mar-
ried, at Swansea, August 22, 1718, I'riscilla

Wood, bom there April 17, 1699. daughter
of William and Su-nnnah \\'(»m1. (."hildrcii

:

\\ iIImui, luirii Jainiary 3. i/2o; Susannaii,

Au:..;n-t 16. 1723: PcneIo|)e. March 22, 1725-

jnhn. October 4, 1728: IVisoilla. July 14,

1731 ; Tabitha, December 3. 1733; Anne, Jan-
nary It,. 1735 36; I.ydia. 1737: Itenjamin,

June 26, 1740, mentioned helow : Daniel, De-
cember 8, 1742.

(III) Benjamin, son of John Seaman, was
born June 26, 1740. at Swansea, died at Ash-
ford, Connecticut, M.i\ 1829. He married,

April 19. 1759, at ."^cituate. Rliode Island, Eliz-

abeth Hammond, Iwrn July 6, 1740, at Wood-
stock, Connecticut, died .Xugust 23, 1814, at

.Asliford, daughter of Jonathan and Katherine
I Davis) Hannnond. Children: I.ydia. tjorn

17'M : Chloe, 1763; Mary, 1765; I'riscilla,

I7()7. <lied young: A.sahel, October 3. 1768;
Darius, June 24. 1770: I'enelope. 1774, died

yonnp: Elizabeth. 1776, died younij; John,
r\ l!Hi,-»i'_\ 17, 1770: rin'mas, 1781, died
young ; lienjamin, mentioned below.

(IV) Benjamin (q), son of Benjamin (i)
Scnmm, w.n^ horn I'Vlirtiary 18. 1783, at Kill-

in'f^ly, Connecticut, ilied ;it F.ast r'cml)roke,

\ew York. DccciiilHr 19, 184'), and buried in

the Sand HiU burying ground. He lived at

Foster. Rhode Island, then Ashford, Con-
necticut, and finally in Ea.st Pembroke. New
York. He married (first) at Foster. Rhode
Island, in 1801. I'hehc Johtison. born May 15,

1783, died March 29, 1810, daughter of Cap-
tain John and Freelove (Burlin^ame) John-
son, of Foster. He married Csecond) .

Clutdren of first wife: Charles ,\Imy. bom
December 7. 1803. died March 25. 1810; De-
borah Johnson, March 30, 1805 ; Phebe Ham-
mond (twin). March ii, fSt^t Sarah Bur-
linc;iinc ("twin'), married William Pcnn
rUanchard (.«ec RIanchard VII): Susannah,
October i, 1809, died December 2, 1817.

Richard Sperrv, immig^rant an-

SPERRY ccvior. was liiirn in Kngland.
and came to New Haven, Con-

necticut, as early as 16143 agent for the

Earl of Warwick, according to family tradi-

tion. I le was granted a large tract of land,

still l.i >.\vn as Sperry's Farms in what is now
tile t<)wn of W'oodbridge, Comiecticut, and his

descendants still own and occupy land in this

vicinity. Richard Spcrry s claim to history

is tliat he was the courageous and faithful

friend and protector of the Regicides in the
New Haven colony. He was admitted a free-

man in 1641. He died al>out i''to8 Tlu- will

of his widow Dennis was dated .\pril 18,

i'k;3, ami proved in Marcli, 1707. Children,

lx>rn at New Haven: i. Jolui, born January
0, 1^149, married. September i, 1676, Eliza-
l:tt!- !' i-t: hv died in i6(>2. 2. Mary. March
14, 1031) ; married, March 29. 1070. lienjamin
I'eck. 3. Richard, January 20, 1652; married,

December 16, i68o, Martha Mansfield. 4.

Hester. September. 1654; married, June 31,
i'.83. lla!)iil Hotcliki-s, 1^. Nathaniel. .August

13, lO^i); iuairied, October 2, 1683, .Sarah

Dickerman. 6. Thomas, July 13. 1O58. 7.

Son. 1661. died young. 8. Eboiezer, July,
l6fi3. 9. Daniel. 1665, mention^ below. lO.

jiisLpii. July 22, ifVi8, |)rohably died young.
(1 h Lieutenant Daniel Spcrry, son of

Richard Sperry, was bom in New Haven in

1665. He was commissioned lieutenant of
the train band of the northwest part of the
(own of Xew in May, 1724. He was
living in 1733. but the dale of his death is

not kii 'wn. Ho marrie<l (first) .\pril 3,
ifx>4, Deborah Peck, who died Xovcmbcr 16,

171 1. He married (second) February 7.

'73--.^.^ I^arah (Wilniot) Ilofchkiss, daugii-

tcr of William Wilmot, widow of Thomas
Hotchkiss. whom she married November 27,

1677, and by whom she had several chil-

dren. TTer will dated June IQ. 1732, proved
Septemher 4. following, mentions her Ilotch-

kiss children. Children of first wife, born in

New Haven : t . Deborah, bora January 10.

1694-95; married Samne! Wooden. 2. .\nii,

.September 3. 1696: married. December 18,

1722, John Wolcott. Jr. 3. Daniel. .August

ID, 1698 ; married (first ) February 5, 1723-24,
Abif^il Ives: (second) .Abigail Roberts. 4.

.Abel, Xovcniber 15. ijoo; married Rhoda
—

. 5. U illiam, September 23, 1702. 6.

Joseidi. mentioned below.

(Ill) Joseph, son of Daniel Sperry, was
bom December 30, 170Q. at New Haven. He
married. February 18. 1730-31, Anna Wilmot,

Eroha!)ly daughter of John Wilmot. She was
orn February ri, 1708-09, and diefl in the

spring of 1788. Her will was dated Novem-
ber 6. 1787. and was proved March 3. 1788.

Children, horn at New Haven: i. Esther, born
December, 1731. 2. Patience. May 8. 1733.

3. Anna, April 4, 1735. died June 17, 1788.
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4. William, died Dccwiibcr 19, 1738, a^etl

eight months. 5. rntiencc, born February 4,

1738-39; married, October 15. 1764, Joseph
Mix. 6. William, March 8, 1740-41, men-
tioned below. 7. Anna, July 4, 1744; mar-
ried Dickerman.

(IV) William, son of Joseph .Sperry, was
!)iirn in \cvv Haven, March 8, 1740-41. He
marrie<l I lannah Carrincton atui they hved
in the old iiomestead at S]HTry'- Farms. Chil-

dren, horn at New Haven: Josepli, Abigail,

\\ dliain, F.lias. EJi, Abncr. mentioni d l)elow

:

Sarah, married Wing; Anna, married,
November 7, 1802, Henry Hall.

(V) Abncr, son of William Spcrry. was
lx>rn in N'cw Haven in 1772, died Oc-
tober 20, 1825. He married October 29,

1795, Elizabeth, daughter of Daniel and
Sarah (Eaton) Gilbert, of Hamden, Connecti-
cnt. Daniel was son of Daniel, grandson of

Matthew Giilicrt Jr., great-grandson of Dep-
uty Governor Matthew Gilbert, wIiom' ^rave

is on the New Haven Green. Sarah Eaton
was horn March 21. 17.^2. daughter of Na-
thaniel and Sybil (Todd 1 I'.alon. grand-
daughter of Nathaniel and Phcbe (Cof^per")

F.aton. .X.ithaniel Eaton's father was Nathan-
iel, bom 1664, married Mary Todd, bom 1675.
Nathaniel Eaton Sr. was son of James Eaton
or Heaton, ti-.e immigrant, born in I'.iiglani! in

16331 came to New Haven in 1049, married,

in 1662, Sarah Street. Ffizabeth ((Gilbert)

Sperry died April 6, 181 1, aged thirty-three

years. Children, bom at New Haven: i.

Alfred, born August i. T796. tlied at New Ha-
ven in 18^7; married Amanda Thomas, who
flie<I in 1841. 2. ISetsey, April 14. I7';x): mar-
ried Sperry, who moved lo T'tah an<l

became a .Mormon elder, but wa>- not a jutlyga-

ini-l, 3 I-.lia^. March 11. iHoi : omih maker.

4. Sarah. .Ma> it. 1K04: married Jairu> Lines,

of New Haven. 5. Dttniel Gilbert. July 3.

i8<v, mentioned below. 6. Adelia, June 1,

ifkjtj : unmarried.

(VI) Daniel (iilliert. ^<iu < f Mmut Si>< riy.

was horn July 2. 1807. at Sperry s Farais.

Woodbridge. New Haven, died at East Wind-
sor I Till. Tamiary 7. 1886. He H-ttled at

Wareliotisc i'oint. I'ast Windsor, al>out 1824.

He was ednratifl in the public schools, and
learned the trade of cooper. He followed his

trade and was for some years iiroprietor of
a meat market. He bought P.i-'.eirs farm anrj

tavern in Fast Winds. ir Hill village in 1837
of Captain Aamu P-i-^ell"-. estate. He mar-
ried. March 30, 1834, Harriet f->ances. daugh-
ter of James Pelton (6) (see Pelton She
\va- a descendant of Deacon William Gaylord.
Matthew Grant. Daniel Oark. Humphrey
Prior, John Drake. Renedictus Alvord,

Thomas Moore and John Osbom, of Wind-
vor. from the Fdwards family of Hartforil. the

I.atlirop.s of Norwich, the Pease fanuly of En-
tield. Children: i. Twin, died young. 2.

Twin, lK>rn and died May 17, 1835. 3. Har-
riet Sophia. lx>rn January 30. 1837; married,

al ll.irii'>iril, November 3, 1875, Iviward Pay-
^on 1 rumbull. son of James and Clarissa (Pel-
ton) Trumbull, of .St. Charles. Illinois; child,

Clyaris^a Trumbull. \x>rn 1877, died in in-

fancy. 4. .Sarah Trance-. Tebruary 9, 1839;
drowned May i, 1852. 5. (iilbcrt Daniel,

.March 15, 1841 ; removed to Illinois in i860:
enlisted in Company C. Tenth Illinois Cavalry,
and died of typhoid fever in the hospital at
Forsytlic. .Missouri. .May 20, 1862. 6. Edla
i'^lizabeth. .M. D., June 5. 1843. died at Fast

Windsor Hill, October 5, 1880; attended the
boarding school of the Connectictit Literary
Institute at I^uffield and -nidicd medicine
three years, graduating with the degree of M.
D. from the W' tnaus Medical College of
Philadelphia in the class of 1871. She was on
the staff of the Woman's Medical Otlege in

Philadelphia during the sumnui after she

gra<luatcd and in the fall she went to Paris
for further study. In January. 1872, she was
admitted as a student in La Matemite. the sec-

ond .American student there. Dr. Emily Black-
wcll being the first. After ,1 se.ir she returned

to .America and began to practice at Pitts-

btirg, Pennsylvania, i»ut sbe diefl of epithelio-

ma at the beginning of a brilliant career.

"Taken all in all." wrote a friend, "she was
the most remarkable woman it was ever my
good fortune to meet. While her relatives

<loubtless knew something of the difhculties

she encountered and overcame in Pittsburg,

yet we here, while heartily wishing her suc-

cess. I riew it was a cotiscrvativi. . old-i". igy re-

gion, where any innovation would lie resisted.

No woman had ever practiced medicine here,

therefore no woman ought to do so. Many
who met \<iur sister and .Mi-s Tarrar were
surprised that any woman could take such a

profession and still be a lady—a person of
culture and refinement. By their wise, pra-
dent con.luct. by their downright eamestncss
and by the f<irce of personal character, they
commauderl the respect of all and built up a
practice that. Iiad it nut been for Edia's illness,

would have made both wealthy. They were
pii m ers and opened paths others have found
eas\ to follow. Ha<l not Edla come here and
I.il : i <i as she did, and had she not been the
noble woman she was. women pliyaidans
would not have had the positron they now have
here. Re-t a>-ured tTat htr life was not

fruitless— it was rich ni results for goixl. Ilut

while this is so. it is but little consolation to
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you her relatives or to me her friend. I am
selfish enough to feel careless of the good
of the public, if I could have my friend." 7.

Martha Anulia, July 24, 1845. died April 19,

\')C>4. 8. Lewis, jaiuiary ; (X. inciuiimed

below. 9. Cornelia i3rai!le\ . March 18, 1851

;

married, Febniary 2. 1X7' lames M. Hen-
driok, i)f l-'.a-tliainpti >n. Massacliusetts : child,

l.cui- Spcrry Hciulrick, born .Novcmhcr jj,

187S. 10. Ruth Thompson, July 4. 1854, men-
tioned below.

(VII) Hon. Lewis Sjwrrv. snn of ]>aniel

Gilbert SpiTi"\. I.-itm.irx j;. 1848,

in South V\iiid-<)r, l .mincti.ui. lie alli'iidt'd

the public and private ^ch<Hjl>. and at ilu- a^t

of thirteen went to New i-iaven to the .school

of Sidney .A. Thomas. Later he entered the

\> ;iiU'iny at M<>n-(m. .Ma--,ii.'lri~.i u^, j i l.i^

atiu^; in 1869. ami spent tlie next tour ycar>

at Ainlicrst Collctje. W hile there lie was edi-

tor i>f the Amiterst Student, active incmher of

the (lehatinp societies, and a popular student,

lie won several prizes a' a speaker and de-

bater, and the first Hardy jirize at his gradu-

ation in 1873, He at once entered the law

office of W.iM'., ITnhl..-ird & Hyde at Hart-

ford, atnl wa- admiltcl lu the Hartford coun-

t\ t>ar in 1875. 'I'ije followinp year, in com-
pany with George G. Sill, afterward lieuten-

ant^vernor, he opened an office at No. 345
Main street, hi 1876 he wa-^ clcctc-rl to the

legislature and wa'^ a member of the com-
mittee on education. In i88_^ he was appoint-

ed coroner for Hartford county and had the

diflfictitt task of serving: without a precedent to

tltuMc him, the oflice havinp that year been es-

li'ihed. His most notable case was the ex-
jilMMMn of the boilers in the Park Central Ho-
tel. The coroner's finding, and his courage
and Rfood ju<l{iTnent in the case were noted by
the N'ew S'ork an<I Moston papers anfl his re-

jiort was called a motlel. He was nominated
for congress in 1890 and defeated the Repub-
lican candidate by seven hundred and eight, in

spite of the fact that his opponent had carried
t! 1 iiNtriv"t the previous election hy citjht hun-
dred and thirteen. He had a majority in Hart-
ford of one thousand one hondrad and tw elve.

the lari^st ever given a congressional candi-

date. He was renominated and his speech in

accepting"" '.lie tu aiiiviiition showed a tlii niehtful

consideration for the interests of his district.

Xo Democrat had i ver been elected in libit

district in a presidential year, and no con-

trressman had ever succeeded himself. With
the chances apparently against him. and the

di.strict almost a tie between Harrison and
Gevdand, Mr. .Sperry won hy a majority of
three hundred ;.nd forty. His per-nnal fol-

lowing in Hartford won him the election. He

was a member oi the committee on banking
and currency, diarged with the investigation

of the (juestion of increasing the National
Hank Association, and on Autjusi 2. 1893,
made one of the 1h s; t c ches for the repeal

of the Sherman act. He was a leader of his

p.iri \ against the Wilson tariff bill, and was
one of llie si-\rntrcn Democrats who voted

against tlu' hill. He was viqori>iisly de-

nounced hy the iircss. and was calle<l u]>on to

resign, lie had the judgment and nerve to

maintain his position. He returned to his law
practice in Haitf •

1 ;nil :ti (Ictolier, 1895,
ciitirid tlu firm of ."'•perry & McLean, of
whicli lie li.is ".inee Ik-cu the senior partner,

in religion he is a Conzregationalist.

He married (first) November 7, 1878, Eliz-

alieth I"lI-\\Mrtli \\'oo<l, horn Xutj'.jst ^i, 1849,
ilied .\ut,Mist 3. iQfTo. dauuhtcT <if Dr. William
Wood, the naturalist, of W indsor Hill.

.She attended the GlenwoiKl .Academy at Brat-
tlehoroucrh. \'ermonl ; she was a member of
tlu .(.uth.i Pitkin Giapter. Daughters of the

Anuricari Revolution, and of the Congrega-
tional church. Amonq^ her ancestors were
Chief Justice Kllsworlii and Oliver Wolcott.
Children: 1. .Marv I-'lizabeth, l>orn January
I. l8.8<). al Hartford; m.irricd Il.-irrv Francis

Farnhaw, August 4. 1906, and died in Aus-
traUa, March 12. 1908. 2. Ellsworth, bom
Jutie 30, 1881, at East Windsor Hill: edu-

cated at Phillips Exeter .'Kcademy. antl the

Massachusetts School of Technology, Bos-

ton. Mr. Sperry married (second) Carrie
Tryon Armbruster, of Philadelphia, April 6^

1905.

f\'II ) Rutli Thompson, daughter of Daniel

Gilbert SjH-rry. was l)orn July 4, 1854, died at

East Windsor Hill, Febniary 22, 1900. After
her graduation from Mount Holyoke College
in 1875 and a few \cars of te.Trhitic,', her in-

terest in local history led her to take up tiie

work of a professional tjenealotjist. Miss
Sperry's enthusiasm for her calling was in-

tense ; with her die preservation of the rec-

ords of the past was a religious and patriotic

dutv.

Dr. Mary S. Tudor's memorial tribute in

the Connecticut Magazine for March, igoo,

says: "Scarcely an old attic in her native

town but was to Irt ,t f.uniliar hunting
ground, and a clue once found was followed

to its remotest results,—to this end she went
from place to place, spending days and weeks
conninp the yellow pages of town records or
among the stones of deserted graveyards. One
can hardly exaggerate the enthusiasm and per-
severance which she threw into her work of
investit^ation."

Pier most important work was assisting Dr,
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Henry R. Stik.s in his revision ni ihc "History

and Genealogies of Ancient \\ indsor." Her
aid is acknowledged in Dr. Stiles' preface:

"Providence has supplied me with a most effi«

cient helper in ^Ti>^ Ruth T. Sperry, to whose
unwearied enthusiasm and tact in the collec-

tiotl of material both historic and genealogical

the people uf East and South Windsor will

owe far more than they can ever repay."

A^ain. in the mccu I volume, he says: "What
1 have said in the preface to the hr-t volume
concerning my associate editor, Miss Sperry.

applies with oven stronger emphasis to this

volume of f^cneahijiics. The jicnealoji»ics of

the families "east of the (Ireat River" would
never liave assumed the importance which they

have In diis volume, except for her intimate

local acquaintance with them " The chapter

oil "East Windsor's share in the Revolutionary

War" was by Miss Sperry and is a remark-

able work as the loss of revolutionary records

for that period made a detailed history excep-

tionally difficult

(The Pelton Line).

The surname Pelton belongs to the larp^est

class of English family names—those derived
frntii names of localities. I'ellon was a com-
monplace name hefore the Norman conquest.

William the Concpieror granted Pddon or
Pelton Manor to William the Deacon, accord-

\ng to the Domesday Book of 1086, and later

the family the name frotn the manor.

Iini>ortani litam hcs of the Helton family, some
of them having the same origin probably,

have lived in Nortliamptonshire, Wiltsliirei

Somersetshire and Buckshire. The coat-of-

aniiN .1; tlic I''sscx family is: An escutcheon

charged witli a liend with an orle of escallops.

(I) John f'elton, immigrant ancestor, was
horn in England about !6i6, and descended,

it is believed, from the Essex family. He
came to P.oston. .Ma^-at husetts. about 1630.

He owned property in I.oston as early as

1634. as shown by the first liook of posses-

sions. The land was situated on what is now
the south sifie of l-'s-c.\ ^trcet. from Washing-
ton -ireet easterly. Soon after, [irdbably in

i6u, he removed to Dorcliester, and became
a joint owner of the Dorchester patent. He
was engaged in the fishing business, and died

in Dorchester. January 23, ifiSr. His will

was dated January .V proved March
16 folk}wing. He married Susanna ,

who died May 7. 1706. called in the records,

"OM Mother Pelton." Cliildren. born in Dor-
chester I. Jcini, baptized March 2, 1645.

2. Sanuu l. mcnti'iticd below. 3. Robert, lost

at sea. July, 1^183. 4. Mary, baptized Feb-
ruary 18, 1654.

(II ) Samuel, son of John Pelton, was born
at Dorchester about 1647. He married, July
16, i67j« Uarv Smith, bom July ao, 1650,
daughter of John and Mary Smith. He lived

;it Dcrchester until al>i'.-.t i^-'^'", when he re-

moved to Brislol, Rhu<]e I>laud, and resided
on the .Mount Hope farm. He removed finally

to Scekonk, and died there about 1713-14.
His wife owned the covenant at Dorchester,
( )ctriber 22. \(^S^2. Chilchcn, the first five

born in D^^^cIle^ter. the retuaiuder in Bristol.

I. Samuel, born January Jd. K'75. 2. .Mary,

May jy. 1678. 3. Deliverance, July 31, ifVk).

4. John. January 9. i(')82, mentioned below.

5. Ithamar. o. Henry, December 10,

Uttfo. 7. Sarah, March 23, ib^i- 8. Benja-
min. September 3, 1698.

(III) John (2). ton of Samuel Pehnn, was
born in Dorchester, January 9, 1(jS2, died July

i/.^.s- lu i7o(> and 1708 he Ixjught land
in Canterbury, Windham county. Connecti-
cut. He probably kept his property there un-
til 1 7 15, for on January 19 of tliat year, al-

though he had then built a house in liaddam,
he with two others and the sheriff met at the
house of Jabez Utter to disiwssess him of cer-

tain lands churned by Captain Jonathan Bel-
cher On their arrival, Utter being absent,

and iiis wife Mary and the children at home,
the men gained possession by climbing to the
roof and thence down the chimney. I le was
in Lyme as early as 1713 and in 1714 set up
the frame of his house and was grante l land.

He sold his land in Haddam and later was
called of SaylinKik, wlicre he bought land.

In 1734 he bought land in Middletown. and
removed there, where he died, aged fifty-two,

and his gravestone is still standing. He mar-
ried, alxiut 1705, Jemima (probably Johnson).
( liildrcn: I. Mary, bora October 21. 1706,
(licrl December 12, 1740. 2. Johti, February
20. i/oii, mentioned below. 3. James, July
21. 1710. 4. I'hineas, about 1712. 5. Jolin-

son, 1714. died December 13, 1804. aged nine-
ty. 6. Josiah (twin). 1714. died February a,

1702, aged seventy-eitrht 7 Jemima, about
1715-16. 8. Sarah, 1717-18. 9. Elizabeth,
aixjut 1720. 10. Keturah. 11. Joseph, April

15, 1722. died December 31. 1804.
(IV) John (3). son of John (2) Pelton.

was born in Cintcrlniry. February 29. 1708.
died January 2ij. (gravestone 1 . He lived

I'll ilic bome.stead at Saybrook. He married
(first) December 9, 1731, Elizal)eth Cham-
pion, who died December 5, 1755. He mar-
ried fsecond) March 25, 1756, Martha, daugh-
ter of John .Shipman. of Chester. Connecticut.
She married ( second ) Dr. Joseph Bishop, of
Saybrook. Children of first wife: i. Son. bom
September 15, 1732, died young, a. Eliza-
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bcth, October 7, 1734, died I'ebruary 2, 1750.

3. John, November 27, 1735. died April 17,

1819. 4. Nathan, May 2, 1738, mentioned be-

km. 5. Ithamar, November 22, 1740, died

March 16, 6. Lucy. March 5, 1743,
died May 2, 1748. 7. Josiah, August .'5,

1745, died Sqiteniber 3, 181S. 8. wiHiam.
Doxmber 2, 1747. died May 25, 1825. 9.

Eliza, February 2*^. 1749. 10. Lucy, Septem-
ber 11. 175-'. 1 1. Sarah, January 2, 1755. ilinl

youn^;. Children ut second wile : 12. Joseph,
November 25, 1757, died June 15, 1837. 13.

Ruth. January 17, 1759. 14. Mariiin, August
24. )~<yo. died I'cbruary 16. 184^1. 15. i'ris-

cilla, Stptembcr 10. 1761. 16. PIiinca>. De-
cember 5, 1763, died March 5. 1847. 17.

Sarah, January i, 1766, died August 21. l86a.

18. Jonathan, May 21. 17^18. died December 3,

1850. 19. Elizabeth. October 5, 177 1. 20.

David, December 30, 1773, died Autju^t 22,

1821. 21. Israel, April i, 1775, died March
20. 1830. 22. Jemima, August 3, 1779, died

1852.

(V) Nathan, son of John (3) Pelton. was
boni May 2, 1738. flied M.\v 16. 1813. He was
a shipsmith and farmer, and is said to have
removed to East Windsor about 17^, having^

Ixnifiht land of Ehenezcr Watson. .\pri! 28 of

that year, lie and hi> brother Ithamar went
up the Connecticut river to£;ctlicr .-nul each

built a liouse in East Windsor, both of which
still stand. He and his brother Tthamar were
in Captain I'elecf Ktilficld's cmipauy under
Cicneral Amherst, m the old French war in

1859. It is said that in early tife» while in

Middletown. he was connected in business

with John Harper, of Scotch-Irish descent,

whose wife was Miriam Tbntnpson. ^ister of

Ruth Thomp.son, whom Nathan Pelton mar-
ried. Mr. Pelton was a Puritan of the strict-

est type. It is said that on one occasion, sns-

pectin? that his son and dauffhtcr were at a

dance mi a nci^hlM .1 inc; Iimh-l-, lie weiu for

them and hr<ju.«;ht theru home ; hut tlie\ . hav-

ing as much spirit as he. after all wa^ i|uict.

returned to the dance. He attended church
with the utmost regularity, and from Saturday
nii^ht to Sunday night, scarcely allowed a

wiird loiukr than a whisper in his house. He
was not a favorite with the younfj. but was a

reliable and honest man. He had a light com-
plexion and light hair, with broad shoulders

and short neck and le^js. Many stories are

told of his great strength, one of wliich was
that an anchor was to be ninvcil and men with

oxen gathered to tlo the work. He said that

if they would put the anchor on his shoulder

he would carry it to the required j lace. This

they did, and he carried it easily, though the

ffcssure was so great that it quit his cow-

hide .slioes. lie married (first) November
-3' '7*'3. ill East Wiiul-i r, Ruth Thompson,
born June I, 1740, died June 21, 1780, daugh-
ter of James and Janet (Scott) Thompson.
He marrie<l (second > September 30, I7<x),

Mary W aters, a widow of Chatham, Connecti-

cut, bom January i, i7fjo. Children: I.

Nathan, born October 16, 1764, died June 7,

1856. 2. •Elizabeth, .August 20, 1766, died
January 30. 1890. 3. Ruth. September 19.

17US, dit'il .\prij 9, 1850. 4. Enoch, August,
1770, die<l 1829. 5. John, July 29, 1772, died
March 31, 1864. 6. Lucy. November 7, 1774,
died Octol)er 13. 1863. 7. James. August 9,
1776. dieil Julv 19. 1778. 8. James, October
20, 1778. meiitiMiud below. 9. Sarah, October
12, 1780. flieil .\n;^ust 27. 1869. iQ. Joseph,
June 30, 1782, died .April 11. 1787.

(\ l) James, son of Nathan Pelton, was
Nirn HI I'a>t \\ imlsor, October 20, 1778, died

l ebruary 4. 1870, at South Windsor. He re-

sided in East and South Windsor. He mar-
ried (first) .\pril 20, 1806, Clarissa Watson,
born 1786, died March 27. 1807, daugliter ot

Robert Watson, of Ea^t Windsor. Me mar-
ried (second) Jidy 7 or 9, 181 1, Sophia Gay-
lord, bom July 22, 1793, died November 16,

1824. daughter of Ahiel and >fchitable

(Prior) Gaylor.l. and ;i .le<cendant of Wil-
liam Gaylord and I iuinphrcy Prior. lie mar-
ried ( third j February 16. 1834, Widow Bet-
sey (Wolcott) Bissell, who died August. 1851,
daughter of Ephraim Wolcott. Child of first

wife: Clarissa, born Eebruary 27, 1S07, died
I'ebruary 11. 1873. Children of -econd wife:

(. Enoch Watson, February 7, 1813. 2. Har-
riet Frances, October 20. 1814; married,
March 30, 1834. Daniel C. Spcrry (see Spcrry

3. Henry Thompson, December 4,
1816. 4. James Bennett. Dccemlier 13. 1819,
died September 7. 1821. 5. Martha Sophia,
November 20, 1823, Children of third wife:
Ct. James Bennett. December 4, 1834. 7.
Charles Nathan, March 6. 1836.

The surname Doty was variously
DOTY spelled Dotey, Doten, Doton, Dol-

ti'ii. Di>\vt>. :md the similar sur-

name r>)ughty is iiiinni .it an early date in

Plymouth colony where Francis Doughty from
Bristol, England, settled at Taunton as early
as 1630. and James Doughty settled at Scitu-
.itc before i'')40. The origin of the name has
not l>een sati.^factorily settled, btit there is

reason to believe that the family had been in

England several generations before the sailing
of the "Mayflower."

(I) Edward Doty came in the "Mayflower"
in 1620, a London youth in the service of Ste-
phen HopkinB, and was fertieeh risner of die
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"Mayriowcr" comiKict. A careful search of

his ancestral line and social standing at home
was made in 1873 was found that Ed-
ward Doty or Doughty of the "Mayflower"
was an l*"nplisti youth Mong^ini^ to the same
fajnily as Sir Charles Montague Doty or
Doujjhty. of Therliiirt' iM Hill, Suffolk county,

England. The family has an ancient and hon-
orable record dating' back to the Norman Con*
tjuest. There is a \vcl!-fniin'!cf! statement in

writing that "Edward Duly ran away from
his home in resentment of his oMest hrother's

inheritance of the home and emoluments," has
not only foundation but truth, but there is

more to it than t!i-; *:n t. Under the law of

priinogeniture nitroduccd by Noniian lawyers

soon after the Norman Conquest oeify the M-
est son had anv rights and the younger son
in common with all others under the laws of
Fnjjiand was oblitjed to serve his apprentice-

ship of >even years in order to earn Ins rights

of citizcii>iiip. Tiiis was Edward Doty's sit-

uation when he entered the service of Stephoi
Hopkins and occupied the same position so-

ciall\ as that of any otlier member. He was
of the party that set forth to explore the conn-

try, December 6, i6ao. That Doty and his

fellow-apprentice were not at that time thor-

oughly I'uritanic in their views may be judged
fr-mi thf fart that they fought a duel. But a

small part of the English people had come to

disapprove of the duel, but the Pilgrim fathers

saw fit to punish the combatants. They fought
with -word« and daggers and one was
wnimded in the hand, the other in the tliigh.

They were adjudged by the whole company
"to have their head and feet tied together, and
so to be for twenty-four hours, without meat
and drink: wliirli is lu^un tn he inflicted, but

within an hmir, liecausc of tiieir great pains,

at their own and their master's humble re-

quest, upon promise of better carri^^, they
an released by the (io^crnor." His later dis-

|)ule> lie took to court, and we find liis name
appearing often as plaintiff or defendant in

the civil court. In he was granted land
on Watson Hill. PI>*mouth, for a home lot.

lie harl joined tlie church and w,-is admitted

a freeman before .March 7. K'i^C^-.t,-. Um- of

the first dee<l> at I'lysnonth on record is dated

July 12, 1637, Edward Doty to Richard Derby.
Doty signs with a mark. He had many real

cst.-ih- li ansactions and liis rates -d-.. ,v, rliat

lie u :i in later life a man of property. His
o

1 .:] ,;tion is given as planter, indicating that

he did not find much opportunity to follow

his trade. In 1652 he was one of the pur-
ch,-\sers of the Hartmonth tract. The name of

his first wife is unknown. Governor Brad-
ford tells us that Faith Clarke, daughter of

Thurston Clarke, was liis secf)nd wife. They
were niarried at Plyinoin':i. January 6, 1634.

lie died at Plymouth, .August 23, 1655. His
will was dated May 20, 1655, proved Novem-
l.er Ji, I'l;.'. hei|neathing to his \\]>',- r^nd chil-

ilren, nu ntii itiing Edward only b\ name. His
widow l aith married (second) March 14,

lUib, John Phillips, of Plymouth. The oldest
house in Plymouth is the Doten house; the
oldest wliarf was named for Doty—Doten.
1 aith Clarke was born m 1619, daughter of
Thurston and I'aith Clarke. They came from
Ipswich. SutYulk, England, in the ship "Fran*
cis" in 1634. liis name is also spelled Tris-
tram Clarke. Children of Edward nn 1 !"aith

I Clarke I Doty: Edward, 1637; John, i()39-

40; Thonuis: .Samuel; Desire, 1645, mentioned
below: Elizabeth; Isaac. February 8, 1648-49,
mentioned helow: Joseph, ,\pril 30, 165 1

;

Mar\

.

(11) De.sirc, third child of Edward Doty,
after being twice married and twice a widow
married .Alexander Standisli, son of Captain
Miles Standish.

(11 I Jsaac, s, m of fvluard Doty, was born
at Plyinoutli, I'ebrnary 8, 164S-49. according
to the colony records. At the death of his
father he was but six years old, and after

his mother's second marriage he probably
lived at .'^andwicii. .Massachusetts. He sold

the land tiiat he iniierited from his fatiier, or
liis share of the estate, July 5, 1672. to John
Smith. At a town meeting at 0\stcr Hay.
Long Island, January 22. 1672 7 5. he was
granted a house lot and cm l""( !irKar\ 19 fol-

lowing he was allotted more land. Most of
the early settlers of Oyster Bay were from
Sandwich. Doty was one of those who hoiit:ht

the Indian claims to Oyster ISay lands, m
1685. He bought various parcels of lan<l

and late in life deeded farms tu his sons. He
married, at Oyster Bay, Elizabeth England.
Children, born at Oysft r I'.ay : Isaac, a*)"':l

"'"3; Jo.seph ; Jacob; Solomon, about i<>yi ;

James, December 31. 1693: Samuel, mentioned
below.

fTTT> Samuel, son of Isaac Doty, was bom
ill 0\ -t, r y.-AV alx)iit i<'x95. He married there

;il)out 1718. Charity, daughter of Jarvis

Mudge. The\ lived in that part of Oyster
Bay now called Littleworth. As early as
1716 he bought lands and again in 1722. His
father deeded to him a jiart of t::c home-stead,

March 5, 172?. He was a member of the
Friends' Meetin- ,t <I his Wife was also a Qua-
ker. His will, dated May 5. 1740, was proved
in 1741. bequeathing to wife Charity and chil-

dren. Children. '-.Mni at f )\s(or I'.a}': Phehe.
married Urandiga; Charity, married;

Dodge: Elizabeth: Deborah, married.
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August 14. 1749. Richard Baker; Isaac; Ste-

|ilu'ii: ( iK'.iks, mentioned below; Elias, bom
iJi^' ('rt>l)ably.

(IV) Charles, son of Samuel Doty, was
born at Oy>ter I'.ay. probably in 1730. He
married iliere Sai ali Baker. He was a farmer
.<!).! tluy -itilt'ii in the titwii ot Clinton, now
llyile Park. 1 tiiichess county, Xcw York,
where he died ali. mt 1S03 on the same day
that the wife of his '•<>ii Klias died and both

ucie buried in the Quaker burial ground at

LriMii I'llmw, Dutchess county, New York.

He and his brotiier Elias went to that .section

tofjetlier about 1755. Children: Stephen,
SauMu-l. Solomon, mentioned below, EHas,

.Mar), married Naar brailix. i^arali, niarned
— I'arr. riiebe. Ruth and Margaret.

(V) Solomon, son of Diaries Doty, was
bnrn at Ointon, Dutchess county. New York,
in i/C*). lie married f first) in that town,
aluut 17H-, Rachel Doty, daujjhter of his fa-

ther's brother. I£lias Doty. She died there

al>out 1792, and he married (second) about

1793, Hannah Shaw, bom 1776. daujjhter of
\aron Sh.iw

. He died in W'aiwrtnli, Xew
York, August, 1S32, and she diet! at Bedford,

Michigan, in September, 1848. He was a
farmer and Uveil successively in Ointon,
Dutchess county, Hillsdale. Columbia county,

Wirdham, Greene county, and ,1 Walworth,
Wayne county, all in New York. Children of

fir-t wife: i. Oiarles, fx)m 1789. 2. Isaac.

tlie<l a^cd eighteen. 3. James. 4. Child, died

in infancy. Children of second wife: 5.

Miivi>>. luirn at Clinton, Febrn;iry S. 1795. 6.

Sinuiti I 'otter, ^^ay 9. I7</); married (first)

KHzaheth I.ee Brewster: (second) Mrs. Ma-
tilda (Styles) Stoner. daufjlitcr of John C.

Stxies. 7. Solomon, Clinton, January 14,

1707. J^. Ceiiiiihi, Clintnn, X<iveinlicr 17.

1799. 9. Morj^an Lewis, Hillsdale. December
31. 1802. ID. Jason. September 20. 1804, died
unmarried. 11. Mary. Windham. Mav IQ.

180^). 1.2. Aaron, Wiiulhaui. Au,t;u>t .p, 1807.

(3. William, W'indliam, Xovemlier 22. if^io.

14. Joseph. Windham. June 6, 181 J. lived in

Minne!!ota. 15. Edward, Windham. July 11,

iCt. Mnrjijaret. Walworth. October 17.

iSi'i. 17. Lorenzo, \\ alworili. May 9. 1819.

18. 1 orinda (twin). May 9, 1819.

(VI) Charles^ (2), son of Solomon Doty,
was bom at Ointon, Dutchess county, New
^'ork. in 17.^9. Tn hi'; youth be followed the

>ea. after\\ar<l was a farmer ancl carried pro-

duce to Xew York City in a slo<ip. .-\bout

1836 he removed to (proton Landing, New
York. He was run over by a locor.iotive at

the Nev, Haven railm.-id station, in Xcw York
City, and killed, in i8()9. lie married Mar-
{rafet Montross, who died at ITusuenot, Rich-

mond county. New York, in 1868. Children:

I. AKxander Hamilton, drowiuil in the Hiid-

siin river, fallint; ovtibiard from Ins lather's

sloop, aj.;ed twilvi \iar>., 2, Cyrus Berry,

bom 1807. meuiiuned below. 3. liannab Ma-
ria, married John .\cker, a brickmaker. 4.

Rachel Aim. 5. Martha Jane.
f\lli (^\rus Berry, son of Charles (2)

Doiy. was born in Dutchess county, New
York, in I Ic was a brickmaker by trade

and lived successively at Middle Hope. Or-
ange county, Xew York: Croton Laiiilin^; and
Criij^ers Station, Westchester county, and at

HuRuenot. Richmond county. New York,
where he was for several years enj^aged in

bu-iness He lived his last years with his son,

.Me.vander H. Doty, at Hartfoni. Connecticut,

where he <lied April, 1886. He married Jane
Elizabeth, bom probably at Marlborou^i,
X'ew ^'ork, daut^ht<:r of CharUv nud Mary
( De)ty ) Brower. Children, born at Middle
llojie: I. Alexanilcr Hamiltem, 1827, mcn-
tk>ned below. 2. Mary Ann. 1828; lived at
Brightwood, Massachusetts and died there;
married John Merrick. ^ Margaret, 183 1,

<lied 1867; married Henry Smith, of Spring-
field, Massachusetts; seven children living.

4. C>irncliu.s itrower, bum at Corllan<l, March
7, 1832. deceased. 5. Fvalinc. 1833. 6. Hannah
Maria, <lied a^ed -ix year--. 7. ryni-- Berry,

dccea-ed : li\ed in Hartl'ord: iirickmakcr;

served nine memths in civil war: married
Lydia .Ann De Forest. 8. Charles. <lied aged
thirteen. 9. Harrison, died aped nine years.

10. Ilenry t'lay. (!te<' .iged two year-. 11.

lane Kli/.al>etli, decea-ed : married Charles
Deforest; liveil at Xew Haven. 12. Josephine,

liorn at Croton, March 4, 1851-52.

(VIIT) .Mexander Hamilton, son of Cyrus
Ilerry and jane Klizabelh (Brower) Doty,

was iMirn in Mid<lle Hope. Orange county.

New N'ork. Se|itemher 9. 1827, died at Hart-
ford, < onnecticiit. May '^j. IO05, He was edu-

cated in the jmlilic -cliooK <A Middle Hope and
learned the traiie of lirickmakini;. lie re-

moved to Hartford. Connecticut, when a
ynunfr man, and followed his trade as a brick

mamifacliirer in Hartfeird for about forty

\ears, lie w.i- a -taunch Reiiuitlican iti jh)!-

itiiv. lit- married Elizabeth Dusenberry. who
died Scptanbcr 24, ^897, at Hartford. Con-
necticnt. Childre.i: I. Jane R.. bom April

27, iS^f'i. in New Haven. Connecticut, dieil in

l'..i-t Hartford, .\|)ril 18, 1878: slic married
Albert 11, Andtr-011. December :>5, 1865; he
died in East Hjirtlonl. July 28. 1886: two
children: i. George T'arragut .Anderson, born
in b",i-I Hartford. Cotuiecticut. Mav J4. 1869;
married Jeanette kirbcll. of Last Hartford,

June [8. 1890 * two children : Elfreda J., bom
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Octoljcr 30, if^v-' Kenneth Li., born No-
•vemher 19, 1908; ii. Lila May Anderson, liorn

in But Hartford, Connecticut. July 24, 1873;
diefl m East Hartford, Janaar> 5, i9c»; she
married Ernest liarbcr, of East IlartfarJ. an l

has one chil<], a daughter, Ernestin Blanche,

who married, February 19, i^c/t. 2. Alex-
ander Hamilton Jr., mentioned below. 3.
Lila. died in infancy. 4. Harrison E., men-
tioned below. 5. Alfred E., mentioned be-

low. (1. l^anniel C'oit. mentioned below.

(IX) .Alexander Hamilton (2), son of Al-

exander Hamilton (i) Doty, was born in New
Haven. Connecticut, in 1847; died in Hart-
ford. Connecticut, January 7, 1886. .Married

Lizzie Rcnlgers, of New York City, Septem-
ber 4. 1876. Children: Grace, Clara, Jennie
and Mabel.

(IX ) Harrison E., .>on of AleN:.m<lcr Ham-
ilton (1) Doty, was born in Hartford, June
12. i860, now living in New Haven. Edu-
cated in puUic schools of Hartford, and
learned the trade of brirkmakinc' with his

father and has followed this trade ever since.

He married Fanny Jones, May 14, 1882. Two
sons: I. Raymond J., born in Hartford, Con-
necticut, Tanuary 17, 1884 ; attended the pub-
lic sch(:H>is of Hartford and the New Haven
high school ; graduating from there he en-

tered Yale Sdetitific and became a mechanical
engineer by profession. He married Sadie
Mallory Parmelee. at New Haven, Connecti-
cut. December 29. 1909: he lia- a dau:^hlcr

bom in 1910. 2. Melvin F., born in Hartford,
Connecticut. September 10, 1885; married El-
sie Margttrite Watrons, October 12, 1904, and
is now Hvingf in New York City.

fix : Mfrcd E,. ^oti of .\lcxandcr Hainil-

ton (I) Doty, was lK)rn in East Hartford.
Connecticut. .Xoveniber 26. 1863. lie at-

tended the public schools of Fa>t Hartford
and Hartfor<l and is now in the harness manu-
facttirintj busiiu'-- at Xcu Haven, Connecti-

cut. He niarried .Xellie E. Bacon, in Hart-
ford. Connecticut, December 26, tSRa. Four
cliildTon: 1. I ><ii\< A., born June -M. iJ'**^, at

llartii>r<l, C< mnecticut. married Nellie E.
Iiihti-iin. jmie 20. 1906. now living at Derby,
Connecticut: 2. X'incent M., born September
1 1. 1887. 3. Helen F..' bom June 2. 1896.

4. Richard S., b<n-n June 12. 1904.

rlX i Samuel C'»lt. son of Alexander Ham-
ilton ( Cl Duty, was born at East Hartford,

Connecticut. March 12, 1867. He attended the
Northeast public school and the Hartford pub-
lic hip!i M-lii fil At the apfe nf fifteen vear^

became buokkceper for the firm of Farren
Brothers, manufacturers of spring beds. .After

a few ycar.<i he accepted a position as book-
keeper for Bull ft I.amb, of Hartford, and re-

mained tlierc for ten years, lie joined the ad-
vertising: staff of the Hartford Post and es-

tablishe<l a rqiutation for enci:|y and ability

arroni; the merchants of tfie aty. He was
niaik .1 director of the corporation and secre-

tary ot tile company. He resigned from the

Post to accejit a position as assistant to the

editor of the New Haz'en Register. Later he
went to Pfoston and for a time was on the ad-
vcrti-ins: department of the Boston Journal.

.^ince iS«)4 he has been ensratred in tlie real

estate business in Hartfiird w ith an office at »

Xo. 50 State street. He has built up a large

and flourishing business. While on the Post
he was elected co'incilman from the sevcntli

ward, a Democratic district, on a Republican
ticket, and served two terms. He joined
the Fir^t Regiment in 1883 and \\ n in tlie

Hartf< rd City Guards for eleven years and
in the * ",i>vernors Foot Guards, First Company'
nine^ years. He is now on the major's staff.

He is a thirty-second de^e Mason, a mem-
ber of St. John's Lodge : of Pythagoras Chap-
ter. Xo. 14, Royal Arch Masous ; of Washing-
ton Ciimmandery, No. I, Knights Templar; of

Connecticut Coinsistory, of Sphinx Temple,
Mystic Shrine: also of Custer Council. No.
85, Ciiitel .\nierican Workmen: of the

IIartii>rd And iiinbile Club; of the Connecti-
cut Society, ."-^( iis of the American Revolu-
tion. In religion he is a Methodist, in politics

a Republican. He was formerly a trustee of
tlie X'orth Metliodist Ejiiscopal Church of

Hartford. He has been |<resident of the Hart-
ford Landlords" and Taxpayers' Assxx"iation

and president of the State Association of
Ijindlonls and Taxpayers.
He married Helen Dcwar. daughter of Lo-

ren and Helen (Dewar) P.allou. .September 7,
1887. Children: Marjoric Ballon, bom Sep-
tember 7. 1900: Helen Arline, December 15,

1904.

The surname Calef. or Calfe as
CALRF it was also written, is said to be

of .Scotch origin. 'I be family w as

prumiiietit in Massachusetts early through the

careers of Iv.liert Sr. .iv an author and of his

son Robert, the mcrcliaiit.

(I) Robert Calef, bom about 1648, came
to America in 1^188 from England, near Lon-
don, and settled at Boston, where lie lived un-
til 1707, removing then to Roxbury, Massa-
chusetts, where he died April 13, 1719. Very
little is known of him now, except through his

authorship of tlic b<M>k, "More Wonder? nf the

Invisible World." in which he emphatically

denounced the witclicraft theories of Cotton
and Increase Mather and others, bringing
about a very spirited controversy. Donbts
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have hecn expressed as to whether the immi-
grant or his son of the same name was the

author, however. Hon. Arthur B. Calef, late

of Middletown, Connecticut, who made a
Htiidy I if the t"alef family in America and col-

lected many family reitjrds, wrote in 1899:
"There is no reason to believe that the son
Koljert was the author, both by reason of his

probable youth, and also because there is a

copy with the autOL;rri[)h nf the aiitlior in the

I-enox Library, New York, presented orig-

inally to (lovernor llelltngham by Robert the

elder and the writing corresixmds with that

of Robert, the immigrant, as seen on the rec-

ords." Roliert \\a^ a man of great aliility,

dear discernment and high moral courage.

His name has descended to posterity for the
able and decisive manner in wliich he exposed
the outrageous crimes aj^ainst j)erbons charged
with witchcraft and his stand helped materially

to put an end to the delusion and to prevent
another outbreak when fanatics attempted to
revive the horrors afterward. His wife Mary
survived liini and died Xoveinber 12, 1710.

Chiliircn; b^seph, baru in England in 1672.

mentioned below; Robert; Martha; John;
Jeremiah: Mary: Edward, horn in Boston,

Jannarv ^o, i^>RS Sf), <lied yoimg; Daniel, bom
in liostoii, December 27, 1691. died at Rox-
hurj". August 13, 1712.

(11) Dr. Joseph, son of Robert Calef. was
horn in England in X672 and came with his

parents to this country in 1687-88. lie was a

physician and lived at Ipswich, Massachu-

setts, where he died December 25, 1707, at the

age of thirty-six years. He nuirried Mary,
daughter of Peter Aver, of Haverhill. Mard»
24, i^o v Children : Rol)crt. mentioned below ;

Joseph, liorn .May 20. 1695; ^^amuel. i6g6,

died Septcmlwr I. 1720, unmarried: Peter,

died 17.^5: Mary: Hbenezcr, born about if 196;

died .May iS. 1776. at Nantasket. Massachu-
setts (Hull).

(HI) Robert (2). son of Dr. Joseijh Calef,

was born December 12, 1693, at Ipswich, died

July 12, 1730. Tie marricfl ^^arga^et Stani-

ford. who (lied Octol)er 1727.

I I\' t Dr. John, son of Rnbcrt (2) Calef,

was born at Ipswich in 1725. He married
(first) Margaret, daughter of Rev. Nathaniel
Rogers, of Ipswich, and Mary (I.evcrett'l

Rogers, daughter of President Leverett, of

Harvard College. She died March 27, 1751,

aged twenty-one years, and he married (sec-

ond) Dorothy, daughter of Rev. Jededlah
Jewctt, of Rowlev. Massachusetts.

fV) Jeremiah, -m ni of Dr. John Calef, was
bom at Exeter. New Ilanipshire. January 28.

1751. He liad a brother Oliver, horn 1747,
who also settled in Sanhomton, New Hamp-

shire. Jeremiah Calef was a cluihicr or fuller

in Exeter. His will was proved May 25,

1763, bequeathing to his son Jeremiah, then

abroad, and to Lydia and Mary Calef, daugh-
ters of his son Jeremiah, lie married (first)

Maolly Calef, of Exeter, December 13, 1772.

She was bom January 23, 1753, died Feb<
ruary 7, 1796, or June i, 1795, according to

another record, aged forty-three. She was a

daughter of Jeremiah and granddaughter of

Jeremiah Calef. Jeremiah Calef married
(secon<i) Hannah (Rrackett) Creighton. of
Greenland, November 27, 1797. She was born
in January. 1759, died July 10, 1832. lie

moved to Sanbonitnu about 1789 in a double

sleigh and bought the place formerly owned
by Hoyt and others, and since then owned by
his descendants on wliat is railed Calef Ilitl.

lie is .said to have given for tliis farm his

saw and grist mill and twenty-seven acres of

land in Exeter village." He built the present

Clalef house in 1793 and Parson Woodman,
we are told, offered prayer when the frame
was ready. He bore the title of lieutenant

in 1796, being an officer of the state militia

and was a highly valued citizen. He died

May 26. 182 1, aged seventy years. Children:
I.\dia, born August 4, 1773, died March 9,

1790; Molly, January 3. 1775: Lucy, March
12, 1777 J Jeremiah, mentioned below; James,
January 28, 1785: Lucy C, April 12, 1787,
died January 3, 1788: Jonathan, November
22, 1789. died August JO, 1823; Betsey. Oc-
tober 13. 1791.

(VI) Jeremiah (2), son of Jeremiah (i)

C^lef, was bom at Sanbornton, May 5, 1782.

He was a farmer, associated with his father

until 1814, then on the Smith lot, No. 71,

first division. Sanbornton. fnr about twenty
years, and he built tlie Morrison house there.

He removed to Loudon, New Hampshire, and
remained imtil 184 1. when he settled again

in !^anborn;nii on the liatchcldcr place in

Northficld ( Shaker Road) and died there Feb-
ruary 23, 1856. He was a member of the
Congregatii 'iial church. Tie married (first)

Nancy. daui.:Iiter of James Osgood, of .'^an-

Imrutou, Sei)tember 13. 1805, and she died

March 10, 1824. aged forty-one years. He
married (second) September 2, f8^. Sally,

flat'gliter of Eljcnezer Eastman. SItc 'lied

Xui^ust 26. 1850, in Northfield, aued fifty-f'jur.

Chiblren: i. James Osgood, b >rn .August 5,

1806, died April 24, 18^. 2. Samuel Pres-

cott. June 15, t8o8: a tanner at Charlestown,
Massachusetts, and Lnudon Ridge, New
Hampshire: tuarried f first) Mrs. Mehitable
Drew : ( second I Mrs. Martha A. Cobum, May
.11. 1B77: he was justice of the peace thirty-

five years, selectman of Loudon and town
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treasurer. ^. Infant, died Sejiicmbcr 4, 1814.

4. Mary Ann, lx>rn September. 1S12, died Au-
gust 31. 1816. 5. Artliur Benjantin, mcn-
tioiied below. 6. .Xbigail Eastman. Fchruary

iXjj. died July 4. 1.^29. 7. Jeremiah, De-
iiniler 1^. 18.^0, died November i, 1833. 8.

l-.lui-.L/cr linker, August II, 1832; married
l'r>.uia M. Dalton. and settled on the home-
stead.

(VII) Arthur Itetijamiii, son of Jeremiah

(2) Calef, was bom June 20, 1825. He at-

tended the ptiMic schools and Wesleyan Uni-
\ei-ity at ^f iddletown. '""iiiicrf icut, from
v\iik"li he v\a> i;raduatetl in the chis>^ of 1851.

lie ^tu'iied law and was admitted to tlie bar

in 1852. He had a long and honorable ca-

reer as m attorney and cotmsellor at law. He
w a> clerk of all tlic courts of Middlesex roun-

ly lor seven years: treasurer of the slate of

Connecticut in 1855-56 an ! recorder, city at-

torney, councilman and alderman of the city,

and postmaster of Middletown. 1861-69. He
wa~ a trustee ni W'c-K '. an I"niver>itv from
li^hj until he ilied. In i)olitn.- be wa> an ac-

tive and influential Republican and was a dcle-

l^te from Connectiait to the Republican na-
tional convention in i860. He married. May

''^5.^ 'lantlah F. >.li!-in. I't'
(
"ante tVnirv,

New Ilami)shire. l)orn at Na.shna in tliat -tate.

December 31, 1827, daughter of Caleb M. and
Lucy (Foster) VVoodman, (|rranddauKhter of
Asa Foster, one of Benedict Arnold's life-

i;iiar<! at West Point at the time of deser-

tinn ritildrcn: Jeremiah TVancis. mentioned
hel A ; \rthur Benjamin, nientioncd below;
Kdward Haker. mentioned below; Samuel
Prcscoft, mentioned below.

i\ HI) Dr Iirniii.ih Frain-iN. von of .Ar-

thur Ilenjaiiiiu t alef. wa". hoii) in .Middletown,

October 14, 1855. lie .UKixled the public

schools and entered \V'esle>an University,

frr>m wliicli lie wa>; c:r.iduatod in the cla<- <>f

1877. He '•tii''itd nuilicitic in the Vale Meiii-

cal ."^cImhiI and was graduated in 1880 with
the detfrec of ^T. D. He be^n to practice in

Middkti.un in i8S!f)and afterward removed to

I 'ininweli. (/Mniieiticut. w here lie prartic ed un-
til iVceiiilu'r. iSiM. ile then returned to Mid-
dletown and has enjoyed a large practice in

that city since that time. He was justice of
the peace at ("romwell. and medical examiner:
city health i>thcer and medical examiner at

Mi<ldietow II. I'or a number of years lu- wa-
secretary of the Middlesex County Medical
Society and in i897-<)8 its president. He is a

number of the ConnecticTit Medical S.M'iefy,

\va^ medical evanniur for the si cict\ in iSS:;,

is nr,\\ \ ice-president, and he ;>.i- 1 >, i n ^ince

ifttj chairman of the legal committee of the
society. Dr. Calef received the Goode prixe

at W esleyan University in 1876 and special

honors in chemistry in 1877. lie was vice-

president of the Wesleyan Alumni Association

in 1892-93. In 1899 '9^0 he was surgeon
general of the state of Connecticut. Dr. Calef

was line of the prime movers in establishing

the Middlesex Hospital and instrumental in

securing its charter from the state. He has
been a mcmlier of the executive and building

committee <iiice its inception, and an

active member of its surgical staff. He was
also one of the founders of the Anti-Tubercu-
losis .Society of Middlesex rnimfy. and helped

to secure the tract of one htindied acres and
build the camp tliereon now . twncd by the so-

ciety, lie is at present tirst vice-president of

the Middlesex Anti-Tuberculosis Society, and
chairman of its executive committee and medi-
cal board. In politics he is a Republican, and
a member of the First Congregational Church.

He married, April 10, 1883, at Cromwell,
I.aura Dart, bom at Haddam, Connecticttt,

l.uiL:htcr i f Dr Ira TTutchinson, of Cromwell.

Cluldreii ; I. Lucy Foster, born .April 9,

1884, die<l in infancy. 2. Fdith Dart. Decem-
ber I. 1885: married, May 5, 1905. Henry £,
Ackerson Jr., of Keesport. New Jersey, at-

torne\ , wlm graduated funn the Law School

of the New York T'liiveiNity in loov 3.

Irene Hutchinson, .Xi^iil ri. i"^)!. died Septem-
ber 12, 1904. 4. Arthur lienjamin. lulv 28.

i8r)_>: graduated from Dummer Academy,
1010. student in Norwich University, class of

1914.

(\'in') .\rthur Tlenjamin C;', son oi Ar-
thur P.enjamin d) Calef, was horn February
20. 1R50. He was a student at Wesleyan Uni- ,

\crsit\- in 1877-78, and tiwik thr TliMiard prize

in Oratory. He studied law with his father

and w as admitted to the bar in Connecticut in

1885. lie w-as prosecuting attornev for Mid-
dlesex coimtv for several vear*, assistant clerk

<if the -n]ierii>r i-i'urt t'l- that countv. attorney

for the city of Middletown and clerk of the

city court, postmaster of Middletown. Con-
necticnt. since Mav i. ttk). He married. De-
cember _>'). 1881, at Raltimore. Maryland. Mi-
inT\-a

<

'r.nulall Ilarkrtii. liorn Ori^ih< r j?.

t86i. daughter of James Patterson and Mary
E. fWhecIer> Harkum.

r\"!Tn F.lward Raker, son of \rfhnr Ren-
i.imin (] \ Calef, was born January 25. 18^12.

lie married. October 25, 1883, at ^iiddletow•n,

Helen Walton, bom at Sheffield. England,
Tulv 4. t868. Children : Charles Harold, bom
Mav .>8, 188;: Ffhcl Minerva. November 15,

1887. married Leniiard Mallory. of New Brit-

ain. Connecticut, 1008: Helen Walton. Janu-
arv 22. 189^. died September 27, 1896.

7VTTT> Samuel Prescott, son of .\rthur
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r.i-ii .iiiiiii ; 1 I Calcf, was lx)ru in Miildlciown,

C'.'nncLiiout, .\o\ ember S, 1864. He studied

in the public and private schools of Middle-
town, was clerk in the secretary of state's of-

ficv in I Inrtf' ird, Con::crtirtit, and in the war
(Iciiarimcnl at W'a.sliitiKtun. Engaged in min-
ing and oil i-ntc! prist s in Santa Barbara, Cali-

fornia. Hc^ married Nancy Churcliill Ma-
thews, of Utica, New York, June, 1905.

John Ingersoll. aiu-estor of

INGERSOLL the Cbnnect n I n 1 lis,

was born in England^ and
settled early at Hartford. Contiecticat
'rhcncc lie went to Xortlian»|itoii, Massacbn-
Mtts, alioiit 1655. '^tcr to VVesttield and finally

returned to Northampton. He died at West-
field, September 3, 16&4. He married (first)

Dorothy, daiichtcr of Thomas Lord, one of
the first settlers of Hartfunl, rihoiit 165 1. She
died at Xorthaniptuii in January, 1657, aged
about twenty-six. He married (second) Abi-
gail, daughter of Thomas Bascom, one of the
first settlers of Windsor. Connecticut, where
she was born, and ha] tiznl ]:)-av 7, 11140. lie

married ftliird) Mary Hunt, sister of Jona-
than Hunt, of Northampton, about 1667.
Mary Hunt's mother was Mary Webster,
(laughter of John Webster, one of the first

settlers of Hartford, ir.id fifth cuvcrnor of the

colony of Connecticut. Mary Ingersoll died

at Westfield. Sejitember i, 1690. Children of
first wife: Hannah, horn 1652; Dorothy,

1654: Margery, January, 1656. Children of

second wife: Abigail, January 11, i65y;

Sarah, October 30, 1660; Abiah, Au£ust 24,

1663 ; Hester, September 9, 1665. Children of
third wife: Thomas, March 28. 1668: John,
October 19, i6(x), at Westfield; Abel, Novem-
ber II, 1671 : Ebene/cr, October 15, 1673; Jo-
seph, October 16, 1675; Mary, November 17,

i<^:» Benjamin, November 15. 1(179; Jona-
than, mentioned h(d<i\v.

(Il l lonathan. ^on of John Intrersoll, was
born at \\'esttiil<l. May lO, 1681, died Novem-
ber 28, 1760 (gravestone). In 1700 he was
a resident of Milford, Connecticut He mar^
ried, in 1712, Sarah Miles, widow of John
Miles, daughter of Samuel Newton, of Mil-

ford, granddani,diter of Robert and Mary
Newton. She died February 14, 1748, in the
sixty-second year of her age. Children : Jona-
than, mentioned below; Sarah, bom June 16,

17 16, died young; Mary, December 14, 1718;
David, September 4, 1790; Jared, mentioned
below; Sarah.

(Ill) Rev. Jonathan (2) Ingersoll. son of
Jonathan (l) Ingersoll. was bom in 1713 in

Stratford, Connecticut. He graduated at Yale
College m 1736 and entered the ministry, be-

iiif^ liCLii-Ld Iiy the Prei^byicry ul New Jersey

at I'llizabcthtown, I'eltitiary 15, i/^^. He
lived for a time in Newark, New Jersey. He
was installed pastor of the Ridgefiela, Con-
necticut Conprei^ational Church, the second

pastor of thai church. He was a man of fine

mind and good heart and served his parish

with great ability and fidelity until he died,

October 2, 1778, in tile fortieth year of his

n^ini-lry. In 1758 he was chaplain of the co-

lonial troops in the French and Indian war and
served at Lake Champlaitt. He married, in

1740, Dorcas, daughter of Rev. Joseph Moss,
of Derby. She died September 29, 181 1, in

her eighty-sixth year. Children: Sarah, born
Ocloltcr 2S. 1741: Durca.s, October 15, 1743;
Jonatlian. mentioned bdow; Mary. December
20, 1748; .Abigail. May 7, 1751 ; Joseph. Au-
gust ri, 1753; Hannah, April 9, 1756; Es-
ther. Anijust 10. 1760; Moss, June 6, 1763;
Anne. April 5, 17'^-:;.

(HI) Jared. <>-u : 1 Jonathan (l) and
brother of Rev. Jonathan (2) Ingersoll, was
horn Jime 3, 1722, in Milford. He was grad-
uated from Yale College in 1742, and soon
afterward settled to the practice of law in

New Haven. In 1757 he went to Great Brit-

ain, as agent of the colony, receiving a spe-

cial ai>pointmcnt from the general assembly
of ConiK\tirut. He went again in 1764 and
was app'jintcfi by the English crown stamp
master. At that time he was a popular and
influential lawyer, but the indignation nj^ainst

the stamp tax extended to the official in ciiar^e

i>f tlie enforcement of the law and a mob as-

sembled and compelled him to resign the of-
fice. The resignation was dated at Wethers-
field. September to. I7''i5. In 1770 he was
ajipointeil by the Crown judge of the vice-

admiralty court in the middle di.strict of the

colony atid went to Philadelphia to reside.

At the beginning of the revolution he returned
to New Havdi and died there August 25,
1781. He earned the reputation of being one
of the ablest and most eloquent lawyers of his

time. He was of open, frank and engaging
manner and was very successful in his prac-
tice. He married (first) Hannah WTiiting,

who died in 1779, daughter of Colonel Whit-
ing, granddaughter of Rev. John Whitii^;
married ("second) in 1780, Hannah Ailing.

fIV) Judge Jonathan (3) Inger.solI, son
of Rev. Jonathan (2) Ingersoll, was born at

Ridgefield, April 16. 1747. He graduated at

Yale College in 1766 and became a lawyer,
locating in New Haven, where for many years
he practiced with great industry, fidelity and
succc-s He entered upon a notable public

career early in life. He was for many years
in the general assembly and was once elected
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ti> C*>iigrc>s l)iit ilfilined to accept the office.

From 1798 to l8oi he was on the bench of the

superior court and in 181 1 succeeded Governor
Smith as jii<'qe of the supreme court of errors

an<l a- -I'cli -I r\ i(I until 18 Ki. He >oon aft-

erward returned to poHtical hie and was one
% of the most prominent factors in the OVCT-
ihn>w of tile I'cderalists. The Toleration par-

t\ led by |ud!L:e In),'ersoll and OHvcr Wolcott
carrieij the -tiile in iSiS and IngersoU was
electe<l hcutenant-governor, Wolcott, gov-
ernor. Judge Ingcrsoll continued in OlRct

luitil after the a<Ioption of the new constitu-

tinn. lie (lied in New Haven, January 12,

lie niMrriiil (Irace, dauj^'htcr of Ralph

haacs, of IJranfurU. Children: (Jiace, bom
February 20, 1787; Ralph Isaacs, mentioned
bel.iw : Mary, March 27, 1791 ; William Isaacs.

.\ray 25, 1794; Charles Anthony. October 19,

I7i>*<, married, in 1839. Henrietta Sidell, of

New York City, was a prominent lawyer, state

attorney. 1849^53, jxuljre of the United States

district romt nf Connecticut until his death,

from 1853 to January \2. iS6o.

(\') Ralph Isaacs, s<tii <•{ ]ui\i;c Jonathan

(3) Ingersoll, was born at New Haven, Feb-
ruary q. 1789. After his gjadnatton from
^'ale CMlIc'^e in 180S he read law fi r two
years in the office of 1 Ion. Seth Staples, was
admitted to tiic bar and opened an office in

New Haven. The period was interesting.

Pierpont Edwards, able and eloquent, had re-

cently been Iransfcrrei! to the bench I'f tlu- di>

trict court i.f the United States, leaving in

practice such prominent lawyers as David

DajTfiett, Nathan Smith an«i S. P. Staples,

each a leader in his specialty. Against such
o[i|ioricnts, as a yomifj lawyer. Mr. Inpersoll

won his spurs and prominence in his profes-

sional life. When a youn^' man lie bc;;an tc

talvc active part in public atTairs. Though a

I'ederalist. like his father, when the question

of maintainiut; the ancient privileges of Con-
gregationalism as a state religion was pre-

sented, both he and his father were on the

sicle of tolerance and separation of rhurcli au'l

state, and in 1817 he became a member of the

|iart\ known at tlie time as the Tolerationist-^

and as a candidate of that party two years

later he was elected to the general assembly
from New Haven, prcvinu'^K' a stroncr Federal

town. The session that followed was. on ac

count of the new constitution, very important

Mr. Ingersoll immediately took a position of

leadership. He was prominent tn debate, in-

defatigable in the routine work, careful and
efficient as a legislator, C'lnceiled to be the

ablest man on his side of the house at that

time. In i8ao-2i he was chairman of the

finance committee. 1824, speaker of the house.

and in 18.25 was elected to congress and he re-

signed from the legislature. During his first

four years at Washin^n, he suppprted the
admimstration of President Adams, bnt dur-
ing the next four years he was alli< I witl; the

National Republicans under Henry Clay. He
was for four years a member of the ways and
means committee, the most important in the

house, and during the last two years held the

seconil ])lace that committee. He proved
himself able, vigilant and influential in con-
gress, and grew rapidly in the confidence and
esteem of the people W hile he was a con-
gressman he ser\ e l I 'tie term as mayor of New
Haven. In he left \\ ashiuLiion to re-

sume his practice of law in New Haven; in

1834 he supported Andrew Jackson for presi-

dent : in 183-; be w as selected to fill a vacancy
in the rnited State> senate, but declined the
honor. He aU) declined the nomination for

governor several times while hi.s party was
in power and there vras undottbted truth in the
statement that he could have had any nft'ice in

the L,'ift of the peo|ile. W hile in congress he
became an intimate friend of Polk, and when
Polk became president he appointed Mr. In-
^rsoll. in 1846, minister to Russia, without
consulting him. He accei)ted the office, how-
ever, and after two years in .St. Petersburg
was ^ad to return to his home and law prac-
tice. During the next twenty years he prM-
ticed with unabated vigor and success. His
chief .nnbitioii was to excel in hi- own profes-

>ion and to that end he devoted his great abil-

ity and applied all his energy. He was al-

ways a student and scholar.

"Mr. Insrersoll." wrote one who knew him,
"was noted for the ])r( i[>nrtionate and harmo-
nious development of all his powers. That
he was an able lawyer, a close thinker, ade-
quately learned, and familiar with the whole
fieKl of practice, all admit. His voice 'pleas-

ant, alm ost nutsical. and of unusual compass.
couM be heard di.stinctly in its lowest tones.

The ready, fluent speech, isrraceful delivery,

.and active but natural i,'e-tinilation ; the ener-

tretic. earnest manner ; and the countenance
whirli nnrnired every tboueilu. all < oiUributed

to his power as an advocate. While his lan-
guage was sdect, his argument was dear, log-
ical, compact and complete Fminently per-
suasive, forgetting nothing and digressing
rarely, he touched lightly on the weaker points,

and knew where to place the strain. If the
chain broke, the fault was not his. Though
speaking well, with little premeditation, Mr.
Ingersoll was accustomed to prepare his cases

thoroughly; looked at l>oth sides and weighed
opposing considerations. Well fortified him-
self. he was quidc to see Mid expose an on-
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guarded point in the enemy, <lcxtciously driv-

ing home his advantage. Thougli when
speaking to the Court* or a deliberate body,
he addressed himself wholly to the intellect,

nsin^ little ornament, when befort a jury or

);<(piilar assembly, he gave hini^tli mure lib-

erty, was sometimes impetuous, often eloquent.

On these occasions he would ^Imw liis power
over the common mind, puttiiii: himself in

Contact w-lli iliDsc jjriinitivc s(jiuimitit>, con-

victions and instincts which 'ie at the founda-
tion of htiman nature and whicli arc older

than reason. With his hand on tlie hidden
springs of action, he shaped and directed the

cerel)ral movement i, awakcncil cin'tiioii. or

quickened the sense of right, carrying his au-

ditors whither he wonld.'*^ Says one of large

rxpcrience: "He was the best public speaker

t ever saw." "In a notable degree he was pos-

sfNsid ni tli.it personal mai;nt'ti^ni hy the aid

of wliich tiie orator sways and sets on iire the

.sympathetic multitude. At one time he was
witty and tinmnrnti-;, at another serinii^ rind

pathetic, and couhl lie sarcastic. Oppression
of the weak by the stronij he would vehe-

mently denounce ; a prevaricating witness flay,

if he could. Mr. Tngersoll was an experienced
and accomplisheil writer. Conrcrntntr his

facts he was conscientiously scnipidous, and
Would stale nothing which was not wholly and
exactly true. No man ever lived a purier or
more exemplary life than he. His character

was adorned by all the p blic and private vir-

tues. Honorable, manly and just, it is be-

Kcved he was never guilt}' of a deed of mean-
ness or conscious wrong. Mr. Ingersoll was
delicately organized, of moderate stature, slen-

der, straight and of healthy constitution. For
his size his head was large and prominent at

the angles. He had finely cut features, thin

tips and dark eyes well protected by jutting

bmws. Till nearly eighty, with unclouded in-

tLlk-cl. lie continued his practice, and till the

last went daily to his office when health per-

mitted. There he would sit, writing and rcad-

irtr. giving a cordial welcome to any friend

who might call. Ills intimate acquaintance

with political life and character, taken in con-

nection with his urbanity, kindness and can-

dor and simple dignity, made his conversation

extremely interesting." lie died .'\ugust 26,

]^J2. In his last years he was a communicant
of Trinit\ Church. lie served in the State

militia in his younger days.

He married, February 10, 1814. Margaret
Cnthorinc Eleanor \'an den TIenval. of Dutch
ancestry, of New York, a lady of great energv
and discretion. Children : Q)lin Macrae,

mentioned below; Governor Qiarles Roberts,

mentioned below; WQIiam, of the United
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States navy; Ralph Isaacs, died in Illinois;

Grace, died in New Haven.
(VX) Colin .Macrae, son of Hon. Ralph

Isaacs Ingersoll, was bom in New Haven,
March II, 1819. He was prepared for col-

lege in the schools of his native place, and
graduated from the Hopkins grammar school.

He was in Trinity College, class of 1839, and
later in the Yale Law School, from which he
ua< admitted to the Connecticut liar, and be-

gan practice in New Haven. In 1843 he was
chosen clerk of the State senate of Connecti-
cut; in 1847-48 he was secretary of legation at

St. Petersburg, when his father was minister

to Ku--ia. and later was .American charge
d'affaires at this legation. From 1851 to

1855 he represented his district in congress;
from 1S67 to 1871 he was adjutant -general of
Connecticut. He posses>cd many of the dis-

tiiii^'.nshini,' traits of his honored father and
ancestry. From 1841 when he was admitted
to the bar until bis death, he occupied a posi-

tion of prominence among the lawyers of the

state. He died in New 1 lavcn at the age of

ei)jhty-five. He was a staunch Democrat in

politics, and an Episcopalian in religion.

He married, October 26. 1853, in Grace
Church at Prattsville, New ^'ork, Julia Har-
riet, daughter of Hon. Zadock and .Abigail

P. (Watson) Pratt. Children: Mary E.,

bom August 19, 1854; Colin Macrae, men-
tioned below ; deorge ^att, mentioned below

;

Maude Margaret Seymour, bom i8r,_^

Hon. Zadock (2) Pratt, son of Zadock (
i

)

Pratt, was bora October 3, 17^. When a
young man he resided in Lexington, New
York, and in 1814 served under Governor
Tompkitis in the war of 1812 in the defense
of New York. In 1824 he moved to Scho-
hariekill, now Prattsville, and wa.s the founder
of that towa After erecting the largest tan-

nery in the country, for nearly a quarter of a

century he was engaged in the leather busi-

ness, antl he owned two tanneries in other
places. Fro; is'jj to 1826 he was colond
of the One Hundred and Sixteenth Regiment
of state militia. He represented his district in

congress two terms, being elected in 1836 and
again in 1842 and he made a reputation for
ability and efficiency in that office; in five ses-

sions of congress he was not absent once. For
several years he was president of the Pratts-

ville I'ank. In 1836 be was one of the presi-

dential electors and voted for Martin Van Bu-
ren and Richard M. Johnson. In 1852 he was
:ignm in the electoral college of New York,
was elected its president, and voted for Frank-
lin Fierce for presiflcnt an<i William 11 Kitig

for vice-president. He was a Democrat in

politics, an Episcopalian in religion. In later
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years he traveled exteii^ivel\ . visitiiit; the

W'f^t Indies, Eiii,'l;iii(l ami the (."ontincnt. He
ha<l ail exrolleiu dairy farm. Mr*. Julia II.

(Pratt t !i)-rr-iill was daijjjilitcr by his tliird

wife. \hi^;iil I'., dauijlitcr o£ Wheeler Wat-

Zad- ik I I I Pratt, fattier of lion. Zadock

(2> h'ratt. was Ixirn in 1755 : married, in 1781,
Hannah. daii|[;htcr of nenjatntn Pickett, of
\<\v M!!fiird. ("1 nnei'licut. He \\a^ a <r.!i!rVr

ill tlic 1 1 \ oliiti- >ii, at tin- -H ye nf lin-lnii, at

Ixmsr I'Kiml in 177''. and was taken prisoner

at the battle August 27, and cunfined in the
Mirldle Dtitrh Churrh, New York, in the old

»U!4ar liii:;^'.' ainl tbr W'liitln j)ri-iiii -hip.

AlUv In-- <'M"lianL;e lie riturned t<> the arnu
and »• I k ]>art in the ^t'lntiini; of Stony Point

in 1779. lie removed, after the war, to Ste-

phentown. New York, and dted at what is now
Jl•^\ett Citx in

/.eiiiiaiii;(!i Pratt. fat!er of Zadock (l)

Pratt, \\ i .ini in 171.'. dii-d in 1758. son of
Rcnjamiii i'ratt. who was born in i68t, mar-
ried, in 1702, .\nna, daughter of Samuel
r.;ile^ r.cniamin Pratt was son of Cajitain

W iili.ttn I J i IVatt. burn i''>53. died 1718.

]>r. unifn tit in civil and military life: married

Hannah Kirtland. Captain William (2)
Pratt wa^ son of IJetttenant William ( 1

)

Pi att, a -keti h rif wboin apjiear- eUi-A liere in

thi- W'.rk. -.tie of the I'Xinders of Hartford.

(\ I f <i vernor Tharle- Rnherts Ingersoll.

son of Moll. Ralph Isaacs Inijersoll, wa<! born
in New Haven. September iTi. iR^f. Tie :it-

teiifled ilie piiblie srlmnls ;u5il the liopkiii^

graiuniar school and enlcre<l Yale Collcj^c,

from which he was graduated in the class of
iS.tr>. \fter spcn lin'fT two year-; in forei'.Mi

tra\<l. a- .1 member of tlic oOlcird famiK of

Ili•^ eiicle. Captain \ M)rhe~ lni:ersoll. thi-n

commander of tlie United States frigate

"PreMe." he took up the study of law and
spent tw-i vears in tlie Yale I.aw Sr'vvij. Tie

was admitted to the bar in \cw Haven coun-

ty in 1845 and bei^aii to practice tiiere. in as-

sociation with his father, continuing for a pe-

riod of thirty years and sncrecding to his fa-

ther'-: practice in if?7_>. He beyan hi-; pnblic

career in the '^'eiieral a--eml)ly in and
serve<l also in i838-<'/i-7i . He ba<l important

committee assignments. He declined a nomi-
nation for state senator when his party was
in power and election \\a< reasonably certain

for the candidate. In 1864 he was a delefratc

to the Democratic national convention at Chi-

cago and senwd on the committee on resolu-

ttons. and to the Democratic natkntaT conven-
tion of 1872 at Tlaltiniore. when he was chair-

man of the Qjnnecticut delegation. In 1873
lie received the Democratic nominatkm for

trovernor. an nnvmsrht hon<)r, and was elected,

rnniiiiii,' ahead of hi- ticket. He Rave the

<tatc a clean and jnd'.cions administration and
was re-elected, receivini; a majority of seven
thonsand votes. In 1875 he received the high-
est vote ever i^iven at that time for a governor
of I V.iiiu cticnt. lii-. thii d term he
signed the act that made elections biennial.

His term ended January, 1877. He was
largely instrnmental in .securinir ilie creditable

repr< sentation of Connecticut imhistries at th«

Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia. He re-

ceivc<i the honorary degree of LL. D. from
N'ale l*ni\*erstty in 1874.

(ioveriiiir Inmi'^oll niarried. Decemoer iS,

1847. \ n-'.;ima. ihm-^diter of Kear-.Xihniral
I'rancis H. Gre-ory. of New Haven. Chil-

dren: ju.stinc Henrietta; I'rancis G., of the
Standard Trust Comi>any. New York City:
\'iri:inia < , married Harry T. Ciaii-e. of Wil-
mington. Deiauaic; l^iizabeth .^haw. married
(iCorKe Cr. ll.ixen, of New N ork City.

(Vil) Civil Kngineer Culin Macrae Ini;ei>

son. .*on of Hon. Colin Macrae Itipiersoll, and
liv ther of (ieoi'.^e l^att Inu;ersoll, was born at

.\ew Haven. December i, 1851). tiradnatcd
from Sheffield Scientific School ( Yale) 1880.

Connecled with .Mi.ssouri Pacific railroad for

one year: city enirineer of New Haven, iS<^\,

and liter api oniled a--i-tant to president

I tl'ird vice ;it e-ident I of \ew \'ork. New Ha-
ven and Hartford vaih. ad. then chief engineer
of this roa«l. and in i(/)S engineer of bridges
of N'ew >'ork City. He married Theresa Mc-
Mh-ier ai 1 Ins three children; Theresa, Co-
liiU' and KaliHi.

(VH) Hun. (icorgf Pratt Ingersoll. son of
Hon. Colin Macrae in. e'-- I'l. was l>orn at

N'ew Haven, April ;, i^'m. I le attended the
'

I ipkir'.s q-aniiiiar lol and a jirivate school

at Geneva, Switzerland. He was graduated
from Trinity College in the class of 1883 and
from the ^^^le T,a\v School in the class of

1883. He wa-- admitted to the l>ar the same
}(-ar that he graduated and began to practice

law in law chambers. New Haven, and be-
came three years later a member of tiie new
firm of Tyler, Inger>oll Moran, and has
practiced continuously since then. He was ap-
pointed United States commissioner bv the
circuit court of the United States for the dis-

trict of Connecticut in 1889. He practices at
Ridgefielil. Connecticut, and nUr, has an oflRce

in New York, and makes a specialty of pro-
bate law and tnist estates. He has been con-
nected as attorney and counsel with various
important cases, notably the case of Peekham
\-- I.ego. which he ri'Lii' il in the Connecticut

supreme court of errors. This was a suit for

the construction of the Yeamons wilt and is
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one ol tlic vtamlanl ca>c's on ii.tivtriiction of

wills. It is reporteil in 57 Cniiii. 1 p. 553).
He was called in special counsel by the Jay
(iaiilil cstato in the liti<;atton—An^ell vs.

Gould— for claiiiic'l dower ititen--t, .nid rcjirc-

sented Yale L nivcrsiU- in scUlcmcnt of the

E^eston estate. Mr. Ingersoll is a Democrat
of tfie oM srIiM. t|, having a strong state feel-

ing an<i favur.i'.L: a strict con-triictioii of the

CMiivtitiitioii of till' I iiitcil States. lit- was

appointed in i8yj by Governor Morris the

Ic^l member of the Connecticut state board of
health nni' served six year>. He received iin-

siniglu the nnaninmiis nomination of the Dem-
ocratic state convention for congrcssuian-at-

large, September 8, 1910, but was defeated,

tliou^ his vote was thirty-six thousand larger

than that received In- the Denii cratic noim'nee

two years pieviously. During the admiiii-tra-

tion of Governor Morris. .Mr. Ingersoll had
charge of his law practice. He removed to

RidgcfieM from New Haven in i»)oo and is a

dircct'ir of the First Xational Hank and other

corporation.*. While i<u the siale lH>ard uf

health he introd«c< 1 Uie hill requiring out-

of-door exercise anil fre$h air for the prisoners

at the state prison at Wethersfield. He rep-

rfsfitei'. under apjjMimnient hv Governor
W eek-, tiie stale oi Connecncm a- one of (he

delegates to the Washington lu-.ue conference

for setllement of international disputes by ju-

dicial doci-ion. Deccmher, loio. In religion

he i- an l^lll^co]laiian and i- a ve-lt\iiian of

."-t. Stephen - rvte-tant Kpi-copal ( liurdi of

Ridgelidd. He i- a incinlier of the Pai Siu;-

ma Tau, of the Hopkins grammar sch<.»ol. the

Delta Psi fraternity, and the Metropolitan

Chih of N\u- ^"ork City.

lie married. .WivemiKr 3. iJ^i, at .\ew Ha-
ven, in Trinity Church, .Mie-e Witherspoon,
horn in i.'^oj nt I'utTal'i. \'e\v N'orlc, daughter
of Rev. ( )rlan'! an<! Cora Cfaylor) W itlier-

siK>oii. I Icr father ua- rector of .St. lanii s'

Episcopal Church at Derby, Cunnccpcut, and
archdeacon of New Haven county. Children:
Colin Montaigne, horn Fehrnary 9, 1R03: stu-

dent at the Kid^eheld school, class ot 1911;
Gertrude Victoria^ July 14, 1897.

The name Stoddard is de-

STODDARD rived from the office of

standard bearer, and was
anciently writ ten De-La Standard. The coat-

of-arms is: Sable, three estoiles and bordure
gules. Crest: Out a ducal coronet a demi-
horse salient, ermine Motto: Festina lente.

William Stoddard, a knight, came from Nor-
mandy to England, 1066, A. D., with William

the Conqoeror, wbo wm his consin. Of bis

descendants are found Rukard Stod<hrd, oi

•Nottingham, Kent, near l-llthau, atxjut seven
miles from London nri<l;.^e. where the family
estate of about four hundred acres was lo-

cated. This came into [>o.N>e—ion of the fam-
i^ii i how much liefore i- not known, and

contiiuied until the death ot Nicholas Stod-
darfl. a liachelor. in 1765.

i I * .Xntlumy Stcwldard. immigrant ancestor,

came from England to I'.ostou about iCtyj.

He was ;idmitted freeman in I'qo, a repre-

sentative in 1650-59-^0, and during twenty
successive years from to 1684. He mar-
ried ( fir-t ) ^!^:t^. drf'_:lit(r f Hon. Ematuiel
Downir.L:. oi .Salini. .itid tus wife, Lucy, and
sister of Sir George, afterward Lord Down-
ing, lion. Emanuel Downing and his wife
were admtttefl to the church in Salem, Novem-
lar .). ifi'^S }]( married (second) Harhara.
\vi<lo\v of t ;,jaam Joseph WeKl. of Uoxlinry,

vslioilicd \]i'il 15. 1654. He marrieil (tliird)

ahout 1655, Christian . lie died March
16. iri8rv87. Children of first wife: Solo-
mon, liorn October 4. i6.\;^. mentione<l below;
Sani-on. December 3, i<)45; Sime«^n. 1650.

Children of second wife: Sarah, Octol)er 21,

16^3: Stephen, January 6, 1654. Children of
third wife: Christian. March 22. 1657; .^n-

ibotiy. June I'l. lO'S; I.ydia, M^av 27, \('/x)\

Jo.-eph. December i, itk'n ; bihn, April 22,
ifi(*3; Ebenezer, July i, n/q

; Dorothy, No-
vember 24, I<)65: Maiy. March 25. 1668;
Jane Ctwin), July 20. 1 Grace ftwin).

ill i .'"Solomon, -on of Antiiony St<iddard,

na- born rutober
|. i'>|.^. dtci l eliruarv il,

<'''! He i^ra<hiatcd .it Harx.ird. ifVSj. and
was afterward elected "l elli^w of the Hmi-c"
and was the first lihr.iri.m of the college,

wliich otVici' he lield from iT/)- to 1674. .\bout

this time, on account of ill health, he accom-
panied the governor of Massachusetts to Bar-
badoc-. in tile capacitv of chaplain, and re-

mained nearly two years |ireaching to the Dis-
uiii r~ III he receive'l a call to the

church in Northampton and settled there as
minister, September it, 1672. In 1726 his
grntxlson, Jonathan Edwards, was elected his

colle.auue. Among liis ptililicatii )ns are the

following: "Tiie Trial of Assurance." ifV)6;

'"The Doctrine of Instituted Churches," 1700.
written in answer to the work of Rev. In-
crease Mather, entitled "The Order of the
Gosptl." which occasioned exciting contro-
versy "The Danger of Degeneracy," i/oss;

"Election Sermon." 1703; "Sermon on the
Lord's Slipper," Ex. XII, 47, 48, 707. "Ser-
mor; ' > lination of the Rev. Joseph Willard.
.Sv\ amiilield." 170R : "Incxcusahlcncss of .Neg-

lecting the Worship of God/' 1708 ; "Falseness
of the Hopes of Many Professors," 1708; "An
A|)pe.-il to the Learned on tfie Lord's Supper,"
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1709; "A Plea f*)r Tithes" ; "Divine Teachinj^s

Render Persons P.lessed," 1712; "A Guide
to ( liri>t. " 1713; three riCrmons : '"The \'irtiic

o£ Christ's Bluoti," "iSatural Men Under tlie

Government of Self-love," "The Gospel a

Means of Coiivt-rsion." and a fourth, "To
Stir Up N'oung Men and Maidens," 1717.

Scnnon at the ordination of Ntr. Thomas
Cheney, 1718. "Treatise Concerniog Conver-
sion," 1719; "Answer to Cases of Conscience,"

1722: "Inquiry whether God is not Angry with
this Country." 1723; "Safety of Ajipeariiig in

Chri?t\-s I\iL:tiU(>n.sncs>," 1724.

lie married, March 8, 1670, Mrs. Esther
'Matiier, widow of Rev. Eleazer Mather, and
originally Esther Warham, of Windsor. Con-
necticut. She died February 10, 1736, aged
ninety-two. Children: Mary, bom January 9,

1671; Esther, June 2, 1672; Samuel, Feb-
ruary 5. 1674: Anthony, June 6, 1675, died

following day: ,\aron ftwin), August 23,

1676. diet! same da\ : C hristian (twin); An-
thony, .\ugM>t ij, ir>7S. mentioned bdow;
Sarah, April i, 1680: John, February 17,

1682: Israel, .^pril 10, 1684: Rebecca, 1686:
Hannah, .\pril 21, 1688.

(Ill) .\nthnny (2). son of Solomon Stod-

dard, was born August 9, 1678. died Septem-
ber 6, 1760. He graduated at Harvard. 1697,
and settled as minister in Woodbury, Con-
necticut, where he C'intinued sixty years. He
married (first) by Rev. Stephen .Nlix, Octo-
ber 20, 1700, Prudence Wdia, of Wethersfield,
wlio died May, 1714. He married (second)

January 31. 1715. Mary Shertnan, who died

January 12. 1720. Chilflren of first wife:

Mary, June 19, 1702; Solomon, October 12,

1703; Eltakim. April 3. T705, mentioned be-
low: Elisha. Noveni!)er 24, 1706: Israel, Au-
gust 7, I7(j8; John, .March 2. 1710: Pru-
dence, Octol)er 12, 1711 : Gidei>n. May 27,

1714. Children of second wife: Esther, Oc-
tober II. 1716: Abijah. February 28. 1718;
Eliz.-dicth. Xovembcr 15. 1710-

(I\') Rliakim, son of Anthony (2) Stod-
dard, was Ixirn April 3. 1705, died 1750. He
lived in Woodbury. He married, 1729, Jo-
anna Curtis. Children: John, bom January
2<^, 17.^0. mentioned helow : Israel. January
28, 1/32; Antbr.nv. October 21, 1734; Jo-
anna, July 16, 1738: Prudence, September

24, 1740; Eliakim. July 25. 1742. died young:
Seth, December 2. 1744: Abigail, Autmst 2.

1747: Eliakim. lii' rmber it. 17)0.

(V) John, '-on of Eliakim Stoddard, was
born January 26, 1730, died January 22, 1795.
He lived in Watertown. Connecticut. He
married, .April 15, 1751. Mary Atwood, who
died in Charleston. Montgomery county. New
York, January 16, 1802. Children: Sam-

son, boi-n October 25, 1752, mentioned below

;

Abiram. October 25, 1756, <lied in the revo-
luti.iiiarv army: Wells, July i, 1759; Phebe,
I ebriiary 19, 1760; John, July I, 1763, in
Watertown; Submit, Mardi 17, 1760, died
September 7. 1775; Joanna, February 19^
1767; Mai\. June 11, 1771; Sarah, May 13,
1773 ; Israel, Februaiy 15, 1776; EUakim, Ati-
gust 10, 1779.

(VI) Samson, Imhi of John Stoddard, was
born f"*rt.>brr 25, 1752, died November II,

1809, an invalid loi twelve years previoushf
from palsy. He married (first) Susanou
Xettleton, who died April 24, 1779. He mar-
ried (second) Amy Goodwin. w1k> died Sep-
teml er i^. 1S27. Iler ancestors came over m
tlie 'Maytluwer." He lived in Watertown,
Conneiticut. Children of first wife: Pru-
dence, August II, 1775; Abiram, January 27,

1777, mentioned below; Susannah. March 26,

1779. Oiildrcn of < c r il wife: William, Sep-
tember 29, 1781; '.ooilwin, May 8, 1783;
Harvey, April 14, 1785; Aima, August 17,

1788; Samuel, August 6^ 1791.
(VII) Abiram, son of Samson Stoddard,

was born Januar\ 27, 1777. died November
2(), 1855. He graduated from Yale, 1800,
and settled in the practice of medicine in Der-
by, Connecticut. He was representative from
Oxford in the general assembly at New Ha-
ven ill 1814, ami lu'M ntfifes <ii ]iiiblic trust

many \ears in Derby. He was a man of large
intelHgence, great energy and endurance. He
married . ('bildren : Theresa, bom
January 6, 1806, died 1S14: jonatlian. Octo-
iier 9. 1807; Susan, .\ugust 3. 1809; Thomas,
March 11, 1813, mentioned below; Joseph
Nettleton, November 12. 1815; William, Jan-
uan,- 6, 1818: .Maria Theresa. June 2, 1825.

( \ III) Thomas, son of Abiram Stoddard,
was born .March 11, 1813. He graduated
from Yale, 1836. He married, .\pril 19,

1839, Esther Ann Gilbert, born July 31, 1819.
rin'Idren : Frances Eunice, born January 13,

1840; Sarah. April 6. 1842; Ezekiel Gilbert,

mentioned below.

(IX) Ezekiel Gilbert, son of Thomas Stod-
dard, was bom November 14, 1844, at Sey-
mour, Connecticut. lie was educated at pri-

vate schools in New Haven, and entered the

wholesale grocery business there at the age
of sixteen. He has been t veiy enterprising

and successful merchant and takes high rank
in financial and commercial circles in Con-
necticut. He is president of the New Haven
Cbunty National Bank of New Haven, vice-

president of the Cx)nnecticut Savings Bank of

New Haven, a director in the Union Tnjst
Company, the Security Insurance Company
of New Haven, and an officer and director
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NEW ENGLAND

in several local and foreign coriioratinns en-

^'aj^eil in manufacturing, gas and ckctric

plants, ranching and mining. In politics he
has always been prominently connected wttii

the Democratic jjarty. In religion an Epis-

copalian, he is a member and has served on
the vestry "f Trinity Oiurch. He married

Mary dc Forest, daughter of Thomas Burlock.

Children: i. Esther Ann, bom February 2,

1874; marrictl Frank S. lUittcr worth ; chil-

dren: Frank S. jr.. I'lenjamin, Esther S. 2.

Louis Ezck-cl, mentioned below; 3. Carlos

French, horn July lO, 1880: married Sandol
Millikcn : children : Carlos French. Jr., Mary,
Ezckiel G.

(X) I^juis Ezekiel, son of Ezekiel Gilbert

Stoddard, was bom at New Haven, January

-5. i^'/S. He was cehTcatcd at St. Paul's

Sch(x)l, Concord, .\e\\ Ilampsliire. i^raduat-

iiitj tliere in iHfJj. and at ^'alc University,

from which he graduated with the degree of

A. R fn 1899. Since he began his misiness

life he Iin- lu-cn engatjed largely in mining.

He is nnw president of the IjinKhani-New
Haven Ci'iitr X Gold .Mining Company;
president of the New England Stone Com-
pany : director of the New Haven Connty Na-
tional Bank, the ITnion Horse Nail Company
of Chicago, Illinois ; the Fowler Nail Com-
pany of Seymour, Connecticut ; the Red River

Valley Company of New Mexico, and the

Carrington Pubhshinpf Company of New Ha-
ven lie is a member of the Quinnipiack

Club, the (iradiiates Club, the Lawn Club and
the Country Clnb of New Haven, the Racquet
and Tennis Club of New York City, the Point
Judith Gub of Narragansetl. Rhode Island,

the Pittsburg Club, tin- Ivn liaiupt tn Club
of London, England, the Meadow Finwk Club
of Long Island and the Alta Club of Salt

Lake City. He is a member of Trinity Prot-

estant Episcopal Church. In politics he is a

Democrat. He married. Novemlitr 0. iqo4,

Rebecca McCullough, lx>rn June 1S79,

daughter of Harry and Elizabeth Darlington,

of Pitt'-lnirg, Pennsylvania, fiirmerly of Ches-

ter in that state. They have one child, Eliza-

beth Darlington, bom January 13, 1906.

The Bill family of EngUind has an
BILL ancient and honorable record, ex-

tending back almost to the begin-

ning of the use of surnames in that country

The name means a kind of weapon, and the

progenitor doubtless took his surname from
his occupation in war, a bill man. A bill was
an ancient battle ax. Tlie family is from
Denmark originally, according to the best

authority. The family has been promitient in

Shropsmre for some five centuries and is

numerous also ui \\ dtshirc and StaflTordshire.

Dr. Thomas Bill, born about 1490, was a
fromment physician, an attendant of Queen
[tizabeth.

William Bill was Master of Trinity, Pro-
vost of Eton and Dean of Westminster. Dean
I '.ill. who wrote the statutes of Westminster,
was buried in Westminster Abbey in what is

known as the Deans' Chapel, named entirely

in his lii<nor.

John liill. liorn 1676, was a well-known
London publisber. He appears in London in

1713 as "publisher to King James I., Most
Excellent Majestic." One of the earliest works
published by John Hill ua^ liv order of the

kiny himself. Me brought out many editions
of the P.ible. He. or his partner, Qiristopher
Marker, ]rul)lishefl the first news sheet, called

the Eir^lislt Mercuric, issued to contradict
false rciwrts concerning the descent of the

Spanish Armada upon the coast of England.
After he received the royal license, l^s place
of business became kn-nvn as Printing House
S(inare. its present name.
The Bill coat-of-arms : Ermine two wood-

bills (battle axes) sable, with k>ng handles
proper, in salttre, a chief azure, a pate or,
charged with a rose gtdes. between two pell-

cans' heads erased at tlie neck argent.

John Bill married (first) .\nne, daughter
of Thomas Mountford, D. D. She was the
author of a book entided, "Mirror of Mod-
estie," published in London in 162 1. A sec-

ond and very rare edition was published in

1719. She died May 3. 1621, aged thirty-

three. He married (second) Joan Franklin,
of Throwley, Kent. He made his will in

1630: was buried at St. ,\nne's Blackfriars,

Lontlon. He left a bequest to the parish of
Much Wenlock, where lie wa- born. Chil-

dren of first wife: John, mentioned below;
Anne; Charles, succeeded his father as pub-
lisher of Bibles and books; Henrv : Marv.

(I) John (2) Bill, son of John (i) Bill,

was bom in England and was the immigrant
ancestor. The best authority indicates that

I'.e was the son of John, mentioned above,
the hook publi^l'.cr. Little is known of him.

He and his wife Dorothy came to this coun-
try before 1635. Their diildren, John, aged
thirteen, and Marie, aged eleven, came to
fioston in 1^135. John in the ship "Hope-
well." Marie in the ship "Planter." The fa-

ther died in i6j8 and a month later Richard
Tuttle became responsible to the town for
Dorothy Bill, widow, "soiourner at his house"
and "for anything about her." It is probable

that Dorothy was a sister of Tuttle. The
genealoffy by Ledvard Bill gives. this list of
the children of John and Dorothy and states
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tliat all of the nanie with a tew cxcqplions arc

(fcsceniieH from them: James, born in Eng-
lati<! in K'15: Thomas, about 161S. married
>: tir>t 1 I'.iizal'cth Xitliols; (bccond) Abigail

W illie; i'l ilii.. nli.nii I'uo, mentioned below;

John, 10^2; .Mary, 1O24.

(IT) Philip, son of John (2) BiH. was
Ix>rn ill fjiL;lanil about K'ljn. lie lived at

Pulliuti Tuint, a part of Ito tcti, Massachu-
setts, where liis brother James aii<J mother
Dorothy were living. Next he residc4l at Ip-

swich until 1667 or 1668, when 'he removed
t" X'l W l.i n lmi, ronnccticut, at the invita-

tion of <H)vcinor John Winthrop. He set-

tled on the east side of the Thames river, in

that part of New Lonilon incorporated in

1705 as the new town of Groton. He became
tin' iiv\ner of a lartjc amoimt of real estate,

lie died Jidv S. I^>S<), of a throat di>tem|ier,

and his daugliter Margaret died the same d:iy.

liis willow Hannah married (second) Sam-
uel nuckland. of New T-ondon, and died in

I70<j. (.'liildren : i. I'li'Iip, horn ah<;iut

married (tir-t* F.li/.alietii Lester; (second)

Mary •
. 2. Mary, about 1661, 3. Mar-

garet, about 1663, died July 8, 1689. 4. Sam-
uel, alxnit iCy6s, married Cfirst) Mercy
1 Imii^iit'in ; ( second i Hlizaheth . 5.

John, about 1667: married (firstj Mercy
Fowler; (second) Hannah Hurst. 6. Etin-
hctli. I'Mrti in New I.ondnii. T .iiathan, bap-

tized Xovemlier 5. I'i7l. liviiii; in 1708. 8.

Jo<luia. mentioned lielow .

(Ill) Joshua, sun of Philip Uill, was bom
October 16, 1675. in that part of New Lon-
I'oii which became Griitciii, Connecticut, and
which in i8.V> foniied a part of wliat is now
the town of I,ed\ard, He was baptized

March 29, 1675-76. He was a prominent
citizen of Groton. He acted as moderator
in 1719 and in 17-''! Ji wa- me of a com-
mittee for Ujc division >A iaiid-. In 1725 he

was on a committee to lay out the highway
running from Meeting House hill to the

Great Pine swamp, now the road from Gro-
ton to Preston. lie was -electtnan for sev-

eral years, and also town clerk from 1719
to 1730. His old family Bible, printed 1690
by Charles Bill of London, contains a rec-

ord of births, deaths and marria^s of his

family and is still preserved. He died in

1735 and his widow Hannali was appointed
administratrix, September 26 of that year.

He married (first) November I, 1699, Joanna
Potts, bom in May, 1679, died November
3, 1718. daughter of William Potts, of New
London. She was admitted to the church in

New London, May 9, 1 70 1. He married (sec-

ond) October 4, T7T0. Hannah Swodcl, horn in

December, 1697, daughter of William Swodel,

of ( Iroton. C hildren of tirst wife: i. Son,
horn |ul> 2<>, died September 28, 1700. 2.

Joshua, .September 28. 1707. 3. ICdward, De-
cetnher i. 1710: married Zeruaii . 4.

llenijah, March 3. 1713; married Judith Wa-
terman. 5. Mary, April 6, 1716. Children
of second wife: 6. Phmeas, September 5,

1720. mentioned below. 7. Naomi, March
10, 1722. 8. Orpah, October 20, 1723. 9.

Hannah, Sciitcmbcr 30, 1725. 10. Sarah, Sep-
tember 12, 1727. II. Esther, July 9, 1729.
12. Joanna, May 7. 1731. died June 6, 1731.

13. Phelie. October 26, 1733.

(I\' I Phineas, son of Joshua Bill, was
born in that part of Groton that is now Led-
yard, Connecticut, September 5, 17SKX He
resided in the sotithwestem part of tite town
of Ledyard, alvjut halfway between the vil-

lage of Unionville ami Allyn's Point. The
house is still known as the Phineas Hill hou^e.

He died of cancer in the home of his eldest

son Phineas, in February. 1780, aged sixty

years. He marrii d Meliitnliel Woodw'Tth.
Children: i. I'iiineas, txjrn .September 8,

1751 ; married Mercy Allyn. 2. Mehitable.
married William .Spink, of Colchester. 3.

Mary, married (first) Richard Dayton; (sec-

ond I Alfdn ii- Chapman, 4. I'rua'ali. June 29,

l/fo, mentioned below. 5. Joshua, May 14,

1762. 6. Gnrdon, 1766, died September,
1781. 7. Daughter, married F.manuel Simons.

f\*t Bcnajah, son of Phineas Bill, was
iH.rn June 29, 17^10, at (iroton, Connecticut.

He resided on Meeting House hill, now in

the town of Ledyard. He was a sd^er in

the revo!ittioiiary war. Later in life he re-

movid to Lyme. Connecticut, where he <lied

.May 22. 1S42. He married, January 17, 1782,
Content Park, bora February 4, 175 1, died
May 27, 1845. Children, bora at Groton: i.

PoIIv. Dccemljcr 20. 1782. 2. Ix>d' 'a'i-Is'.

mentioned below. 3. Kimice Park. January
27, 1788. 4. .Mcxatidcr TuUius, November
27, i7<x>. 5. Sarah, May 7. 1703. 6. Elisha
Satterlee, March 19. 1796. 7. Nelson Hora-
tius, September 24, 1798. 8. Park .Allyn,

July I, 1 80 1. 9. Lyman Edgecomb, April

13. 1805. 10. Infant, died young.
(VI) Judge Lodowick Bill, son of Benajah

Bill, was bom in the north part of Groton,
October 9, t784. He removed to Lyme wdiere

he became through his own exertions a well-

to-do farmer and prominent citizen. He was
constable of the town and for many years a
deputy sheriff of the county. He held the

office of judge of probate until retired by age
limitation. He represented the town several
times in the general assemUy of the state. He
married, October 20, 1805, Betsey Geer, a
daughter of Rev. John Wight. Children: i.
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Eliza, bom Marcli 25, 1801 >, died December,

1809. 2. Julia Ann, September 25. 1807;
married John G, Hughes. 3. Polly, Septem-
ber 25, 1809 ; married Asa P. Edgecomb. 4.

Iliram Geer, N'ovtintur 13, i8io, died at

Montville, December 26, 1830. 5. John
Wight, mentioned bdow. & Benaj^ Park,
Dettmber 5, 1814. y, jUtam Alexander,
March 30, 1817; married Ann L. Ijord. 8.

Ellen Jane. March 18. 1819. 9. Lucy Stark,

March 23, 1822. 10. Gilbert Lafayette, Oc-
. tober 7, 1824, died October 14, 18^8.

(VII) Judge John Wight Bill, son of

Judge Lodowick Mill, was born at Groton,
now Ledyard, Connecticut, January 4, 1813.

He resided at Blue Hill in the town of Lyme
and was a prosperous farmer. For a num-
ber of years he wa.s interested in Ijook publish-

ing. In politics he was a Democrat and, like

hi> father, was judge of picjbate for the dis-

trict. He represented his town in the state

legislature several times.

Judge John M't'^hl Bill married. Au-
t;ust 4, 1836, Prudence, daughter of Captain

Jacob Gallup, who was descended from Cap-
tain Benadam Gallup, prominent in the co-

lonial wars. Children, born at Lyme: I.

John Oscar, Noveml>er 13. 1837. served in

the civil war in the First Regiment of Con-
necticut \'oIuntecrs; died July 10, 1870. 2.

Prudence Parthenia, March 27, 1839, died

February 21. 1842. 3. Gilbert Lafayette,

laiu'.arv 15, 1842, died February 17. 1863;

a graduate Fort Edward Insiilule, New
York. 4. I'.llcn Loraine, July 30, 1844; mar-
ried. March 17, 1864. William H. Fowler,
of Wintamsburfr. Lonp Inland, died Febru-
ary 22. il^Si, ; I.odowick. M.itcli ^ i'^i.7,

died October 2(). 1867. '>. l annia ( lallup,

August 8, 1849. died .Sepleinijer 7. iSiiy. 7.

Jacob Gallup, June 10. 1851, died October r7.

1870. 8. Nelson Horatio, March 10, 1853. 9.

K'il;ert Allyn, January 12. 1835. died

March 22, 1855. 10. Prudence Morgan, Ai)ril

28. 1856. died October 20. 1867. Arthur L.

Wight. :\1nrch 29. 1858, <lie<i May, 1902.
E<"nard I.\uian. luttui'ined belmv.

f\ III 1 Edw.'ird l.ymau. -i'm nf ju<li;i- Jolin

W ight Bill, author, editor anil publisher, was
bom at Lyme. Connecticut. June 5. 1862.

After attendiiii^ llu- f)idiltr si-hi><>ls in his na-

tive I'^wn I'e t. ii)k -;)ei-ial c<iur'«es at tlio State

Norma! ScIuhiI at .\'e\v I'rii.im. ( ouiiecticut.

antl at Wesleyan University. I Ic then fol-

lowed teaching for a while, makinp a specialty

of elociiti' 11 He located in tin- ii iT''.n\- of

Dakota, ulh i
• he wa> cuga:jed in nurraiuile

pur-uil at I -n ,;!' au'l at ( irandin. In the

early eighties he was elected police justice:

wnf' appointed postmaster, and wan one of

the lirsl organizess ut the territorial militia

in which he had official rank. lie also acted

as correspondent for various eastern news-
papers. In 1888 he purchased a part inter-

c>t in T/it" ^^llsi^^ Tratic Review, the oMest

music trade publication in this country. In

1891 he purdiased the interests held bpr oth-

ers and became sole proprietor. He ts also

editor and publisher of The Tidkiug Machine
World and The Flayer MiUithly, both monthly
publications. Hts ncwsiiaper ventures have
been successful.

He was awarded the Grand Prix at the

Paris Exposition of 1900, the diploma at the

I'an American F.x[Kisition of 1901, the silver

medal at the Charleston Exposition of 1902,
and the gold medal at the St. Louis Exposi-
tion of 1904.

He is also ar. autlior, having written three

successful nmels, "TUv Sword of tlie Pyra-

mids," "The Last ot the Danvers," and his

latest literary production Is '*Hittinff tiie

Thought Trail." Tie has also published a

number of technical books which have met
with a ! I L I deman<l.

Mr. Bill resides in New Rochelle. New
York, where he has taken an active part in

local afTairs. In politics he i< a Rc]iublican.

He served for si.x years as a member of the

board of education of the city of New Ro-
chelle and was formerly a police commis-
sioner. He is active and influential in all

movements for the improvement and welfare

of the city. He was treasurer of the New
^'ork state commis.sion to the Louisiana I'ur-

chase £xpositk>n in 1904 and dehvered the

oration on New York Day. He was formerly
vice-president of the Vew York Press Club
two terms, also president of the New Ro-
chelle Reptiblican Club two terms. He is a

mcmbemf the New Kn< helle Yacht Club, the

Wykagvd Conntry Club, the National Geo-
graphical .Society, the 1 hiiinftint Si.cietv, the

sons of the Revolution, the Society of May-
flower Descendants, and Tolland Club in the
F'erk-hifes where he sprnds a portion of his

-uniniers. He i< a member of the Naval
League, the Huguenot Lodge. Free and \c-

cepted Masons, Jiethlehem Commandery. of

Motmt Venvvn. the Mystic Shrine and has
trkcn the thirt\ sccr*nd deprree in Masonry.
He married, .it I,vme. Connecticut. Feb-

rimry i.'. iHSfj. Caroline Lee. limti .Septem-

ber ». i8(>i, daughter of State Senator James
T . Tlaymond, nf I>yme, Connecttntt. Chil-
f're'i

: TTestcr Ra\inonfI, latrn in New York
CitN. '.umary 28, J. Raymond. Mount
Wri'i New \\^vW. September 23. 1895: Ed-
ward Lvman Jr., Minmt Vernon, New York,
May 1897.
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John Owen, immigrant ancestor,

OWEN came from Wales, where he was
hom December 25, 1634. He

-cttled at \\ in<lsor, Connecticut, at a place

called Hosford's Lane, but removed afterward
farther north on the Farmington river, to

Tolly'^ Orchard. lie inirritil, Octuber 3.

1050, Rebecca Wade, who died December 3,

171 1, He died February i, 1698-91;. Chil-

dren: jn^ias, ()orn September 8. 1651; John,
Kovcmbt-r 5, 1O52. died young; John, April

H'54; Nathaniel, .\ugust 9, 1656; Daniel,

March 28, 1658; Joseph, October 23, 1660;
Mary, December 5, 1662; Benjamin, Septem-
ber 20, if/14 : Rebecca. March 28. 1666: Oba-
diah, December 12, ifrfi"; Isaac, mentioned
l>eliuv.

(II) Isaac, son of John Owen, was bom
May a7, 1670. He was one of the first set-

tler- of TurK-py Hilh, Connecticut. He mar-
ricil. December 20, 1693, Sarali Holcomb,
born 1673, died January 22. 1763. Children:

Sarah, bom February i?, 1695; Eunice, Au-
gu.st 8, 1696; Rebecca, Mardi 2, 1697; Ann,
June 12. 1700: Isaac. November 7, 1703;
Elijah, October 7. 1706.

(III) Elijah, son of Isaac Owen, was born
October 7, 1706. died September 22, 1741.
The Owen and Higley lots adjoin each other
in till' I'ast Granby burying ground, and it

was doubtless this Elijah who deeded the

ground to the church for burial purposes.

He married Hannah, daughter of Brewster
Higley, horn 1716. Children: Rebecca, bom
NovciuhcT 6. 1736: Elijali. i7.?8-39, men-
tioned below: Hannah. |ulv 17, 1740.

(IV) Elijah f ji, son of Elijah (i) Owen,
was born probably in 1738-39. He lived at

Turkey Hills. He married I.ydia, daughter
of Joel Clarke, March 8. 17'ij ' hildren:

Elijah, born April 17, 1763, mentioned be-

low; Harvey, of Chesliire, Massachusetts;
Mather, nf l.cc. Massachusetts; Hannali. mar-
rie<l rMiny Shaler. of Lee, Massachusetts.

(\ i Elijah (3), son of Elijah (2) Owen,
was bom April 17, 1763. He married Han-
nah, bom November t2. 1765, daughter of
\athaniel and Hannah (Filley) ^father, Her
father was descended from Nathaniel. Dr.

Samuel, and Rev. Samuel Mather, and her

mother from Hannah, Nathaniel and Hannali
(Moon), Jonathan, Samuel and William Fil-

ley: Cliilil. F.lijali. mentioned below.

) EHjali (4), son of Elijah (3) Owen,
was born at East Qtis, Massachusetts, died

in New York. He married Sarah, daughter
of John and Elenor (Brown) Htmter. Chil-
dren: I'"li;;di Hunter, Intra November 30,
1810, mentioned below; John.
(VII) EUjah Hunter, son of Elijah (4)

Owen, was bom in Otiit, Massachusetts. No-
vember 30, 1810, died .\pril 14, 1881. Ik-

was one of the leading merchants and busi-

ne>s men of Us day in Hartford, and took

besides a lai^e and active part in charitable

enterprises. He was a member of the firm

of Owen, Root & Childs, dry gOOds. Early

in i8(ji his private means and business con-

nection were used by Governor Buckingham
for purchases of equipments for the Connecti-

cut troops, and it was mainly due to his skill

and energy that tlie 'Jonnecticut men were
the tirst to reach the field with tents and field

equipments ready for campaigriing. The orig-

inal subscription for the Kansas rifles, marked
"pd"' in Mr. Owen's well-known autograph
hand, is in the possession of the Connecticut

Historical Society. The list of names and
date prove that something had occurred prior
to the so-called "Topeka murders" which led

the thinking men, good deacons and leading

citizens of Hartford, as well as Boston and
New Haven, to furnish John Brown, Owen
Brown and Owen Lovejoy with Sharp's rifles.

Mr. Owen probafily did not know that John
Brown was a distant cousin, but took an in-

terest in Brown's venture as an original Abo-
litionist and stockholder in the Kansas Emi-
grant Aid Society. Mr. Owen was remark-
able for personal uprightness no less tlian for

the generous and wise aid and advice wliich

he gave to young men, 1 ; 1 ially of his own
profession. He married, June 13. 1836, Su-
sannah. l)om May 2, 1813, daughter of

Thomas Dan forth an<l Elizal)eth (Lewis )

lioardman. Her father was born in Litch-

field, Connecticut, January 21, 1784, and was
the son of Oliver and Sarah (Danforthi
I'.oardman. Her mother was the daughter of

and Joanna 1 liidwell) Lewis. Her fa-

ther and mother were married May 28, 18 1 2.

Her father lived to the age of ninety, and set

up the tirst steam engine at Hartford. Con-
luclicut. Chililrcn: l. Ciiarles Hunter, Ijom
Afarch 15, 1838, resides in Hartford: mar-
ried Esther Dixwell, of C^ambridge, Massa-
chusetts. 2. Geor^ Boardman. November
o. 1830. died Dcccmher 25, 1858. 3. Henry
IJijah. May 28, 1843, mentioned below. 4.

Edward Thomas, .March 4, 1850. resides at

Madison, Wisconsin ; married E^ily B. Pratt,

of Brooklyn.
('\'nn Dr. Henry Elijah Owen, son of Eli-

jah Hunter Owen, was l>orn at Hartford,
May 28, 1843. He attended the public schools

at Hartford and prepared for college in the
Hartford public high school. He entered
Vale College in 18^0 and was graduated with

the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1864. He
studied his profession in the College of Phy-
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sicians and Surgeons of New York, graduat-
ing with the degree of M, I), in the cla-s of

1887. He also received a diploma from Belle-

vue HosjMtal where he was an interne. He
engaged in tlie general (iracticc of nuiliiine

in New York City and conlinuci! actively for

a period of twenty years. Since then hv has

been retined. He is a member of the New
York County Medical Society, tfie New York
State Medical Society and the American Med-
ical .Association. He hclongs to the Presby-

terian church, and is a Republican in politics.

He is a trustee of the Aachen and Munich
Life Insurance Company. He belongs to

the Yale nnr! University chihs of \cw York
City. His home is at No. 40 West Fifty-

sixth street. .New York. He married, Janu-
ary 22, 1870, Sophia Lois, born September ao,

1846, daughter of Lawson C. and Marriette
(Thorpe) Ives, of Hartford. Children: i.

Marriette Ives, born Keliruary 4, 187 1 ; mar-
ried Herbert C. Taylor, of New York City;
no children. 2. S<»^a Ives, November 13,
1872. died aged thirteen years. 3. Susan
r.oardman, .'\ugusl i. 1874: married F. Clif-

ton lirown, of New York City; child, Clifton

Owen Drown, born May 2, 1909. 4. Edith
Hunter, August 23, 1876; married, April 30,

1903, George H. Moore, of New York City;

child, Eilitli Georgianna Moore, iK^rn .\ui.,'ust

28, 1909, died October 7, 19 10. 5. Henry Eli-

jah, Jr., June I, 1888; married, November 24,

1909, Isabel G.. daughter of John P. and
Ajinie (Dolan) Brady; child, Henry Elijah,

bom October 19, 191a

John Cowles, immigrant an-

COWLES cestor, was born in England.
and was among the early set-

tlers of Ilartfonl. ( "minecticut. Not lont^

after the year 1640 he located at Farmington,
Connecticut, and in 1652 was one of niose
whn i .r-anizc'l the church there. He was
bom 111 the \\est of F-ngland, it is thought,

about 1598. He bought land on the corner
at the north end of Farmington village,

known afterward as the Dr. Thompson and
Hodwell places. Selling this property, he
bought three lots just .soutli of the present

meeting house and built a house there. He
spelled his name Cowles in order to distin-

guish himself from another man named Cole
of the same tmvn. ami from that time to the

present the descendants of liis eldest son

Samuel have speUed the 1 ( owles ami
those of the voinig«st son John have, until the
beginning of flie nineteenth century, favored
the -jiclling Cowls. He was a farmer. He
was deputy to the general assembly from
Farmington in 1653-54. In 1659 he was one

of the signers who started the settlement at

iladlcy, Ma^-ac!iu>ett-., l)ut was ])rohal)ly not

there among the first, being a resident at

I ladley in 1662. He was one of the twenty-
live "engagers" in Hadley to establish them-
selves in Hatfield "across the river" before

March, 1661. His record in Hatfield begins

January 14, 1660-61, according to the records

of that place, and he died there September,

1675, and was probably buried there. He wa

;

one of a committee that laid out a hiuyiiig

])lacc for the town, February 14. 1G69, and

there was no other cemetery there until 1848.

His widow Hannah, after his death, went to

live with son-in-law, Caleb Stanley, of Hart-
ford, where she died March 16, 1683, and she

was buried there. Mer will was dated Octo-
ber 27, 1680, and in it she states that her htis-

band s last will was dated December ii, 1674.
The h<iinestead in Hatfield was in possession

of descendants until April, 1898. Children

:

Samuel. l)orn 1639, mentioned below ; John,

1641; Hannah, 1644, married Caleb Stanley,

of Hartford: Sarah, 1646, married Nathaniel
Gfxulwin : Esther. 1A49. married Tlumias
i'.ull; Elizabeth, 1651, married Edward Ly-
man ; Mary, June 34, 1654, married Nehe-
tniah Dickinson.

(IT) Samuel, son of John Cowles, was bom
in Hartford in \Gy). He resided at Farming-
ton and was one of the eighty-four proprie-

tors of the town in 1672. He became the pro-

genitor of the Connecticut branch of the fam-

ily, his brother being the ancestor of the Mas-
sachusetts hraucli. He died April 17. I'lgi.

He married. February 14, 1660, Abigail,

daughter of Timothy Stanley, one of the lead-

ing men of Hartford, who came from county
Kent, England, in 1634. and was in Hooker s

company that went from Cambridge to settle

Hartford in 1636. Children, born at Farm-
ington: Samud, March 17, i€6t; Abigail.

January. 1663, married Th nnn- ^ irter ; Han-
nah. December 10, \C/^4: l iiii thy. Xm em-
ber 4, iC)66; Sarah. December _>5. iN'iS. mar-

ried Stephen Hart : John, January 28, 1670;
Nathaniel. February' 15. 1673; Isaac, March
-3. 1^^74-75: Joseph. January 18, i^'>77-78:

Elizabeth. March 17, KiSo: Caleb, mentioned
below.

(Ill) Caleb, son of Samuel Cowles, was
bom at Farmington (Kensington), June 20,

ir>82, baptized Itine 25. Tr>8j, ilicd Novem-
ber 15. 1725. He settled in Kcnsiitt^ton, then

called the Great Swamp, and was one of the

original "seven pillars" of the churdi formed
there, Decemlbcr 10. 171 j. He left a consid-

1Ta!)1e estate to his minor children. He mar-
ried, August 8, 1710, Abigail, daughter of

Joseph Woodford. She died in 1736.
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i Daniel, sdii uf Caleb Cowks, was
liorii ai Kensington, December 14, 1717, died

ill 1717?^. He resided first in Kensingfton, then

sold his property' and removed to Lovely
street, Farmintjtnn, now West street in Avon,
wlu-tc Iir (lic'l. lie !i:,nriL-. 1 Martha Powell,

\vhr> <iit*(l in 1810, aged ninety years.

(\ I Danid (2), son of Daniel (i) Cowles,
wa- l;orn in 1743 (two other ilates are given

in tlie records— 1 74 1 and 1747). He was a

suhlicr in tlie revolution, lie removed from
Kensington to Lovely street, Worthington, in

1779, and died there. He married, April 25,
I7<'i5-r'i6, Estlur Rhode*, who died in 1815,

af,'ed sevenlv three, daughter of Joseph

Rhotles.

(VI) William, son of Daniel (2) Cowles,
was bom in Farmington in 1781. died in

.\\on, July fir August. 1863, He was a sol-

dit r in ll-.e uar of 1812, according to family

traditidii. He married, in 1803, Eliza, daugh-
ter of EUijah Hawley. He was a farmer and
stonemason. Children: Daniel, of Avon;
Lucy, married Charles Davi'^. of Avon;
Channccy Milton, mentionetl below.

iXII) rii.iv.iKHv Milton, son of William
Cuwles, was born July 7, 1813, in Avon. Con-
necticat. died in Blootnfield, Connecticut, July
iS, iS^'i^, He \v,T< n ma-nn by trade, and fol-

lowcil tiiat line of work at Avon. Tn religion

he was a Methodist, and in politics an old time

Democrat. He married, April 20, i8j6, Hul-
dah, daughter of Dyer Dailey, of Farming-
ton. .She died May, 1.S76, at .New Haven.
Children: (leorge W'asliingtoti. died young;
Edwanl C, Ihtu iS_vy. married Jane Woods,
at rsloonifield. Connecticut; children: James,
Mary J., William and F.dward Cowles; Mar-
tin Daniel, lM)rn 18) 1. .iiel May. 1884, mar-
rieii Matilda Buckley; i"io>i-c Washington,
Ik rn 1843. now living in \r\v llaven. niar-

rird Gei>rgia Ordway. of Rockland, Maine;
l'"llen .Maria, Ixirn February 2,^, 1845, mar-
ritfl Henry J. Mongovan, of llarli'inl and
New Haven, retired; Augusta, born 1847,
tied in infancy: Henry Dyer. January 19,

1850. mentioned below: ^Iary h".Ii/a. li'irn

|S5_5. marrie<l William Weill), of \esv lla-

ven. whose parent- canie from England, she

died Noveiiilwr 20, 1873; Emma Jane, bom
1855. married Wi/liam Jones, of New Haven,
-he died in 1872: Charles L«wis, 1858, died
in 1872.

' \ HI) Henry Dyer, son of Qiauncey Mil-
ton Cowles, was bom at Avon, January 19,

1850. He attended the public schools at

111. K ,;M(K'?d and Cherryhn ^ Ci .nnrrticut.

He foliowetl farming in his \outli and later

learned the trade of brick mason, and for six-

teen years was a house painter and paper

hanger. He was in the empIo\ of ti;e firm of
]•. A. tiilbert & Company of .\ew Haven for

eight years." He was apixiinte<l a patrolman
on the police force of the city of New Ha-
ven. .\pril 26, T878, and was promoted to

sergeant 1
diic a ft w year- later. He was

again prmuoted lo detective -ergeanl at jiolice

headquarters. January 2, i8gj. and ivas made
captain of police. May 27, 1897. Since No-
vember T. 1907. he has been chief of police

of Xiw Haxen, ami lia- tilled tiiis oftice, as

he had filled the subordinate positions, with

fidelity and ability. He is a member of
Wooster Lodge, No. 79. Free and Accepted
Masons, of Xew llaven; I'ranklin Chapter.

Royal Arch M.isons; New Haven Command-
ery. No. 2, Knights Templar, of New Ha-
ven; Pyramid Shrine of Bridgeport: Amer-
ica T.ofltje. No. 52. Knights of Pythias: New
Haven Conclave, No. .^23. Ileptasophs, of
which he was arcon for one year, being the

second man ever elected from the floor in that

organization. He is also a member of Dorset
I.iidL:e. Musical A-sociatior^ of New Haven,
and the Young Men's Republican Club of

New Haven. He has been elected three times

to the presidency of the Connecticut State Po-
lice Association. In politics he is a Republi-
can, and in religion an Fjiiscopalian. attending

the riuirch of the Ascension at New Haven.
He marrici;. July 8. 1873, Fannie Sophia,

born in New Haven. May 30, 1855, daughter
of William H. Tigfhe, a native of Preston,

F.ngland. CJiildren : Ella May, died in in-

fancy ; Henry Dyer Jr., born \Iay to, 1888,

at Xew Haven: graduate of the New laven
high school; student at Yale College, class

of 191 1.

George Freston Cowles. de-

COWLES scendant of the Cowles fam-
ily of which .several lincaiH-

are given elsewhere in this work, ami .

•

of the |)roiuinent families among the early

settler.s of the colony, was born near Wash-
ington. New Preston. Connecticut, He was
edncatcrl in the public schools. He located

at Torriugton and afterward in Xtisoiiia. for-

merly Derbv. Coiuicclictit. and became finan-

cially interested in the Ansonia firass & Cop-
per Company, of which he was successively
vcrrctary, treasurer, \ice-president and man-
ai;ci. He dier! in October. 1887. He mar-
rieil Charlotte I earning, daughter of General
Russell C. an«l Orrcl (Smith) Aberaethy. of
Torrington. Connectiait fsee Abemethy V).

nil Alfred Abernrt'v,-. sou of (iC'srge

I'reston Cowles, was born at T'>rr'ngtun. then

Wolcottville, Connecticut. September 28,

1845. He attended tlie public schools of An-
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soiiia. whither the lamily removed when he

was very \onng. Afterward he was a stu-

'lent in Chase's MiHtary Academy at Middle-

town. Connecticut, and at the Sorbonne. in

I'aris, 1 ranie, and College de France. He
was employed for two years in the .-\ii>t:)nia

National Bank. lie traveled ahroad for a

time and tlieti entered the employ of the Au-
sonta r.ra>s & Copper Company, in the count-

ing: room. In 1870 he was {;iven charge of the

New York offices of the Company. He became
successively managfer. secretary, treasurer,

vice president and in K>oi jiresident of i!ic

cor|)oration, ami lie is at the ])rescut tune

( 191 1 ) the head of ilic company. He is presi-

dent also of the .\nsonia Cluck Company,
which he or^ntzed in 1879. president of the

("nronet Phosphate Comjiany, wliich he or-

((anized in k>o8, presitlent of the Terra Ceia

Estates (incorporated), vice-president of the

American Brass Company. He is a director

of these and various otiier corporations. He
was president of the Pirmirv^hani Water
Power Company. He has ahva)s laeii a Re-
puhlican in politics, but has never souu'ht imh-

lic office and never accepted proffered honors.

He is a member of the Union Leaf^ue, Larch-
moiit \'acht. Grcenwkli Country and Railroad

chilis. His residence i- at " The .\pthorp."

New ^'ork ( ity, and he ha» a summer home at

Belle Haven. Connecticut. His office is at 99
John street. New York.
He married, in 187 t, rr.'iiicc-. d,mL;htei of

Edward ilailey. of Devonshire, Kngland : her

mother was Fanny (Kenyon ) P.ailey, of Syra-

cuse, New York. Children; I. Russell .Mier-

nethy. lK)rn 1872; married Louise Pfarrius.

2. Frederick Mou|;hton. born 1873; married
Maod Sherman.

(The .Abcrnclhy Line),

(T) William .\hernethy, immif^rant an-

cestor, was a native of Scotland and came first

to Branford, Connecticut, and thence to Wal-
lingford, Connecticut. His first wife vras

Sarah . the second Elizabeth .

Tradition says that he was an active, ener

fictic man. Children: l''.liz;ilieth. h>>rn Octo-

ber IS, 1673 ; William, January 23, X67S, men-
tioned below: Sarah. October 10. i<!77: Mar\'.

March 29. 1679: Samuel. January 10. ifti^^.

died March 14. 172.^: r)aniel. Scptemhrr 7,,

1686: Susannah. lulv 18. 1689.

(H) William (2). son of William (i)
Abemethy. was bom January 2^, 1675. He
ninrricd Mary — . He lived in Wallinqr-

ford. and died Fehruary. 1728. His wife die<l

January i. 1757. Children: Mary, born April

30, 1700; Jemima. .\ne:Mst 20. 1702: Sarah,
December 15, 1704 ; Ann. June 7. 1706: John,

l ebruary 27, 1708; Caleb, February 11,

1 7 10. mentioned below; Susannah, April 28,
1712.

(Ill) Caleb, son of William {2) Aberne-
thy. was burn February 11, 1710. lie married
Luis Gaylord, of W allingford, September 26,
*733-. Children : \\ illiam, bom July I, 1734,
mentioned helow ; Mary, .Xovemher 2,^, 1736;
jolm. July 2, 1738: Mary, December 9, 1739;
jared, Cktobcr 31, 1741.

(I\
) Dr. William (3) Aberncthy, son of

Caleb .\bemethy, was bom July 1, 1734. He
married. June 20, 1762. Honr.'r. daui-hter of
\bijah Catlin. the first (jf the name in Ilar-
winioii He studied medicine and settled in
liarwinton, where be was a successful, much-
esteemed atul honored physician. He dfed
there. N'tncmher 2(>. i.'^oj,' I h\ widow rlied

Septen\ber 14, iSii. a^^e*! .-.i.xty-six. Chil-
dren: lloiKir, l)urn .XuK^ust 28, 1763; Ijorain,
September 25, 1768; Captain William Cbnant,
May 25, 1770: Lucretia. June 8, 1772: Ros-
well ftwin), June 20, 1774: Rossiter (twin;,
died young. .Andrew, April 23. 1776, died
June 2. 1782; Iluldah, Febraary 21, 1778;
Kussell Catlin, February 9. 1780, mentioned
below: Andrew, June 28. 1782: Sabrah. June
3. r785 : I forace, June 14, 1787.

(Y) General Kussell Catlin .\bernetliy, sun
of Dr. William (3) Abemethy, was bom
February 9, 1780, He married, September
17, 1803, Orrel, daughter of Elisha Smith,
F-'sq.. one of the ])rominent men of Torrini^-
toii, (^mnecticut. He lived in Washington,
Connecticut, in his early days, and Icarnetl
his trade as merchant in a store in New Pres-
ton village. About the time of his marriage,
he starti'l a store near the meeting house at

Torrington green, which he continued until
1830, when he gave up the mercantile busi-
ness and removed to Wolcottvlllc, Connecti-
cut. There he engai^ed in manufacturing and
inlcre-ted liiniself in the general enterprises
of the town. He was justice of the peace for
about thirt\-five years, until 1850, when he
was dis((ualifie<l on account of age. While
in that office he sliowed himself a faithful ad-
ministrator of law. and an honorable, upright
citizen. He was also town clerk for a num-
Iwr of years. In military' service he rose to
be major-general of the -t.iti- niiliti;v For
this position he was well-qualified hv cliar-

acter and personal appearance, and the triwti

had more pride in him in this office than in
any^ other. His soldieriy bearing on horse-
back, hi"; prompt ,in<l fnerL;etic manners as
a commanding ofiicer, were especially pleas-
mg to those who served under htm. In per-
sonal appearance he was tall and erect, with
elegant manners and a distinct air of culture.
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He (lied Scptejnlxr i6, |8<>I, and his wife
Max 26, 1835. Cliildren: Elisha Smith, born
Oclobcr 24, 1805; Lucy S., September 7,
iSoy, Mary I.ucretia, March 27, 1812; Char-
lotte Leaiiinii:. r)ctul)cr 2. 1H20, married
George 1'. Cowles (see Cowles I 1.

Dr. John Diirand, immigrant
DURAXn anre>tor. wa^ a Huguenot

fnnn I raiuc. u'lM came prob-

ably witli relatives when quite young and set-

tled in Derby. Connecticut, about 1685. He
pracliied medicine in that tMwii t >r Jiiany

year>. He >eenis to liave livci at Stratford.

C'oiimcticut. for a time, aii'i iiiarrir.l tlnrc

Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Uryaii. Dr.

Durand died m October, 1727, aged sixty

years. His wife was horn in ir)8<T, baptized

in November, 1685. Anionp tbeir cliildren

was Andrew, mentioned below.

(II) Andrew, son of Dr. John Durand, was
bom in Derby in T702, died October 28, 1791.

He married lane. 1x)rn April 16, l(V)r). died

l ebniary 15. 177S, daughter of Rev. Samuel
Andre \v>, Inirn lamiary 29, 1655* at Cam-
bridge. Massachusetts, died Januiuy 24, i/i7,
at ^^ilfo^d, Connecticut, married Abigail

Treat, l)orn April. ifW). at Milford, died De-
cetnlier 25. 1727. Samuel .Xuflrews" motiier

was daughter of Richard and Mary ( W'il-

mot) Bryan, Mary VVilmot was daughter of
Benjamin and Elizabeth (Hcaton) Wilmot.
Samuel Andrews was born about in

Fncland. Abigail 1 real was dau",4hter of

<iovernor Robert 'I'reat, born about 16^4
in Somersetshire, En;iland. died July 12.

1710, at Milford. Connecticut: was a distin-

guished goxcrnor of Count rtirut in early co-

lonial days. Among the cliildren of Andrew
Durand was John, mentione<l below.

fllf . lohn (2). son of Andrew Durand.
w.i- l ai lized in 17.M, died in 1780. He mar-
ried Ami nnwivs, bftrn October 27. 1737. <lied

In 1828, Among their children was W illiam.

mentione<l below.
(]\'\ W illiam, son of John (2) P-rratid.

was iHirn \]iri! 27, ijfin. died in 181 1. He
married M.iry Haldwin. liorn in 17'!'), died

in 1850. descemlant of John lialdwin. who
settled in Milford where he toined the church,

March lO. i^>|8, and Mnrv i llmen) Bald-

win, bis second wife, a u.itivc of Staptcford.

( lu hire, b'ugland. They lived .and died in

Milford, where botli are buried. Among their

children were: i. Calvin, died in infancy. 2.

Calvin, mentioned below. 3. William, died in

Milford in 1865 : was the first Democrat ever

elected from Milford to the sietieral assembly

of Connecticut : for manv years proinment in

public Hfe ; judge of probate, town clerk, sur-

veyor ot the port of Xew Haven. 4. Nathan
L., died in Manila, Philip))ine i dands, in 1835.

5. Mason A., a merchant, died in Bombay,
India, and was buried there. 6. David H., a
nierrliaiit in l.ondoTi in the firm of Durand &
Mcb'arland; buried at Milford, 7. Julia, died
unmarried. 8. Charlotte, died unmarried. 9.
Mary, married Francis Trowbridge, a nur-
seryman of New Haven. Four other chil-

dren died young.

(V) Caivin, son of William Durand, was
bom in Milford, February i, 1802. died in the
fiduse where he was born, March 1. 1884.

When a y(Hmg man he was employed as clerk

in the commi>>ion house of (jiHxHnie & Com-
pany. 64 South street, New York City, and
after ten year.s with this house, was admitted
to partnershij). Seventeen years afterward he
became s,,le proprietor, and for twenty-ntne
x ears more conducted it under his own name
and management, making a total of fifty-six

years of active life in business in this con-
r«<rn, 1 hiring this period he had extensive
trade with Central and South American
liou--e^. and imported goods from all parts of
the world. He was interested in public ques-
tions and political affairs, an earnest advocate
'

• free trade, auil a con-istent and ardent
heinocrat in ])olitir-i ||c married. .April 27.

i''<J7. Sarah Cecil. J orn m 1829 at Savannah,
died June 27. 1851, daughter of Colonel
lames and Eliza (Cecil) Ihmter. Her fa-

ther was a native of Ireland; her mother of
I n>,:land. Her parents settlfd in Savannah.
< Ic rgia. Their children were: F.liza Cecil,

born February 6. 1848. died June, 185a Wil-
liam Cecil, mentioned IjcIow.

I \'I
:
William Ctvil, son of Calvin Durand,

\\a^ born in Alilior<l. Connecticut, June 15.
His early echication was obtained

ciiiefly in private schools in Xew York Citv.

He entered the .ShcfTieM Scientific Scho<^>l of
^'ale Uni\c^^itv ar.d wa-. irradiiatcl with tlie

degree of I'h. li. in the class of 1871. He
traveled extensively with his father whose
Ini-iness called him out of the country fre-

(|ucntly. In the fall of 1871 he became as-

sociated in busines^ with his father and con-
tinued until the business was sold in 1878.
Mr. Durand was elected secretary and treas-
tircr of the Afilford Savings Hank. February
12, 1891. Under his administration tlic bank
ha> flourished and the deposits have increased
rapidly. He has taken a keen interest in pub-
lic affairs in Milford and demonstrated his
public spirit in substantial ways. He was one
of the committee of five in charge of the
Stone .Arch bridi^c built at Milford in 1889
to commeinorate the two hundred and fiftieth

anniversaiy of the settlement of the town. In

i^iyui^uo by GoOglc
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fiolitks he is a Democrat. He r^re^cntcd the

town in the general assembly in 1S83 84-89
and was one of the state auditors from 1889
to 1891. lie is treasurer of the trustees of

the Taylor hljrary, treasurer of the Milford
Yacht Qub» and president of the Milford

Oub. He married (first) January 15, 1885,

Lizzie Catherine Ford, of Milford. died Au-
gust 18, 1888. Her father was killed in the

service during the civil war. He married

(second) June 17. 1890. Clara Baldwin Clark,

who died March 9, 1904, daughter of Rob-
ert W. and Mary (Baldwin 1 Clark. He mar-
ried (third) August i, 1908, Anna Maria
Keefe, bom July 30, t88i. He has no diil-

dren.

Deacon William Douglas,
DOUGL.'\S immigrant ancestor, was

born in 1610, without doubt
in Scotland, though in what part of Scotland

there is no means of knowing:. His wife livci

in Rin^^.'-tearl. Ent^land. Ilis father, whose
name was very likely Robert Douglas, was
born about 1588. How and where William
Doiicla': 'xcame acquainted with his wife,

Ann .Mattic, or Motley, is unknown, but their

marriage must have taken place at his par-

ish church, probably in 1636, when they were
both twenty-six years old, as their daughter
Ann was born in 1637. Ann Mattle or Mot-
Icy was the only daughter of Tiiomas Mattle
or Rfotley. of Ringstead, where she was bom
in 1610. She !iad two brothers, one of wh<M»
probably dicp; young, and the other was tm-
n.nrried and died without descendant, so Ann
was the - '1e heir. William Douglas came to

NewEn-; Lv 1 with his wife and two children,

Ann and Robert, in 1640, though the exact
time of their arrival is nnknown. The very
rommon tradition is that they landed at Cape
Ann. He settled in Gloucester, nearby, but

removed to Boston tlie same ytat. The first

mention of him in the Boston records is June
31, t6.jo. when he was made a freeman or
voter. He did not remain in Boston, hut

removed the next year to Ipswich, where he
was entitled to a share of the public land,

Fchruary 28. 1641. He remained at Ipswich
fur alwtut four years, returning to Boston in

1645. He was a cwper in I->oston, and May
I. 1646, he purchased of Walter Merry and
Thomas Andior, a dwelling house, shop, and
land.

He removed to New London, Connecticut,

and obtained con-'ilerahle property through
purchase and grants from tlie town. One of
his farms was inherited by his son William,
and has remn.inc 1 in the hands of the family

for over two centuries. In 1662-63 he was

appointed one of the appraisers of property
for the town of New London. The appraisal

was delivered to the general court at Hart-
ford, hut the court was not satisfied, for it

fined him and the others. The town was very
indignant and objected, so that the oonrt
withdrew the fine. He was one of a commit-
tee to Consider about a new mini t_ r The
land for a new church was purchased from
Mr. Douglas, and the graveyard still remains
on that fuace. He was chosen one of the two
deacons of the church in 1670. He and Mr.
Willerby were appointed to deliver provi-

sions to Commissary Tracy at Norwich, dur-
ing King Philip's vrar. He was one of the
most prominent citizens of New London.
His education, for the times, was liberal, He
lield man}- iin[X)rtant office - iti {'r.r -jj-Ati at

ditferent times. He was deputy to the general
court in 1672, and once or twice later. He
took an active part in town and church af-

fairs until the time of liis death, which oc-

cuired in 1682. In May. ifi/O, his wife, then

sixty ^ears old, made a journey to Boston to

establish her claim as heir to her father's
property. She died in New London aliont

16S5. Cliildren : .\nn, born in Scotland,

1637; Robert, in Scotland, 1639; Elizabeth, in

Ipswich, Massachusetts, August 26, 1641;
Siarah, in Ipswich, April 8, 1643; William,
mentioned heltnv.

(II) Deacon William (2), son of Deacon
William (

i ) Douglas, was born in Boston,
Massachusetts, April i, 1645. He came to
New London with his parents in 1660. He
received lands in \'olunto\vn. March 29. 1706,

which he afterward sold to his son \Villiam.

He inherited land from his father, which he
gave to his grandsrai William, son of Rich-
ard, on condition tiiat his ^ndson live with
him and take care of him till death. He and
his wife .Abiah were received into the Congre-
gational church in 1670. His three sons were
also admitted into the church at different

times. After the death of his father in 1682,

he was clioven deacon, an office which he held

for upward of fifty years, until his death. In
the ancient buriu ground at New London
may be seen a moss-covered tablet, with the

inscription: "Here Lyeth ye body of Deacon
William Dr.uijlas who died Mar ye Qth 1724-

5, Aged 80 years." He married (first) Abiah,
(Uughter of William Hough, of New Lon-
don, and granddaughter of Edward Hough,
of Westchester, Cheshire. England. She
was born September 15, 1648, died February

21, 1715. He married (second) July, 1715,
the Widow Mary Bushnell, who survived nhn.
Children, all born in New London, by first

wife: Elizabeth, February 25, 1668-69;
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Sarah. April 2. 1671 : William, l-ehriiary 19,

"•"-".^ nientioncfl hdow ; Abiah. August 18,

1675; Rebecca, June 14. 1678; Ann, May 24,
16S0: Richard, julv 19. 1682: Samtiel. about

(ill I Deacon William (3), M5n of Ueacon
\\ illiani {2) I)i)U|.;las, was bom in New Lon-
don, Connecticut, February 19. 1 672 -3. He
was admitted to the church, July 24, 1^198.

Tlic next year lie removed with hi>; wife

and twi) children to "the new plantation on
the Quinncbaug. \\hicli was afterward named
Plainlleld." Here lands were set oil for him
"on the east side of the river.** He also

owned land* in \'oluntown, which he pur-

chased of his father, August 18, 1715, for

diirteen pounds. He was of the little co!^^

pany that covenanted together and formed a

church in Plainficld, in 1705. He was chosen
fir-t (lc.Tii)n. lie was buried in tlic fM hnrinl

# grountl in Plainficld. He died in the prime
of life and was greatly mourned. All the

church and town records, anfl all but a few of

the probate records, were burned at the time

Amnlf! burned tlie town of New London in

1781. iiis will was among the records saved.

It was dated July 6. 1717, and proved Sep-
tember 25. 1717. In it he provides for his

wife Sarah, and eleven children, all tlic latter

under twenty-one years of age. His wife was
Sarah Procter, but no date of marriage can
be found in the New London records. His
two eldest children were born in New Lon-
don, all the others in Plainfield. His widow
Sarah was living in 1729. but no record of
her death has been found. Children: Han-
nah, bom September 7. 1696; William, Feb-
ruary 19, 1697-98: Samuel, .\pril 13. 1699:
Abiah, February 26. 1701-02; John, July 28,

1703, mentioned below ; .Sarah, December 7,

1704; Jerusha, April 26, 1706: Samuel* De-
cember 3, 1707; I'.enajah, September 17,

1710; James, May 20, 171 1 ; Thomas, Novem-
ber 26, 1712; Asa. December 11. 1715.

(TV) John, son of Deacon William (3)
Douglas, was born in Plainficld. Connecticut,

July 28. 1703. He married. Januar>' 13.

1724-25, Olive, liorii January 17. 1709, daugh-

ter of Benjamin and Olive (Hall) Spaiilding.

of Plainficld. He was a man of no little im-
portance in bis town. Two of his son«, Gen-
eral John and Colonel William, acted with

bravery in the revolutionary war. A third.

Benjamin, a graduate of Yale College, would
have undoubtedly gained distinction in the

lecral profc':'=ioii. but for his tmtimcly denth

at the at:c of lliirty-six j^ears. Olive. John's

wife, died February 21. 1752. He died April

20, 1766. Children, all bom in Plainficld:

Wtltiain, bom April 26, 1729, died young;

( )live. N'ovcmber 4. 1731; John, Ai)ril 12.

1734; r.enjamin, August 29, 173'); William,

January 27, 1742-43, mentioned below; Sarah,
April 18, 1744: OHve, October 14, 1749.

l\'
I Cr.lone! Willinui (4), sen of John

Douglas, wa^ born in Plainheld, January 27,

1742-43. M the age of sixteen years he was
engaged in the old French and Indian war.
He was choseii orderly sergeant in a com-
pany un.'er fsrael Putnam, and was in the

expedition which resulted in the surrender of

Quebec in 1759, and the speedy termination

of the war. He soon afterward removed
from Plainfield to New Haven, where he en-
g.igerl in the seafaring business, and soon be-

raine commander of a merchant ship sailing

1 rtween New Haven and the We-t Indies.

In this he was very successful and accumu-
lated a fortune considered in those days very
large. At the beginning of the revolutionary

war he took part in Ethan Allen's expedition

to Ticonderoga. and raised a milita^ com-
pany in New Haven, receiving a captain's

commission, .May 16, 1775. and immediately
proceeded to tlic north with [)rovisiftn'^ and
supplies for the troops under Montgomery.
When he reported, Montgomery, finding he
wa* a good seaman, requested Iiiin to take

conunand of the flotilla on Lake Chaniplain.

He was made commodore of this fleet, and in

the fall of 1775 rendered important service

in the siege and captare of St. Johns, at the

head of the lake, t.iking large quantities of

provisions, arms and other military stores, to-

gether with cannon which were carried

across the country and used in the defcTive ..f

Boston. Early in 1776 he raised and equippc d

out of his private purse a regiment of sol-

diers in the vicinity of New Haven, of which
he was commissioned colonel by Governor
Jonatlian Trumbull, Jtme 20, 1776, As soon
as the regiment was equipped he marched to
New York and joined the c >ntinental army
under General Washington. Ik- was in the

disastrous campaign of Long Inland. He
took part at Harlem Hei|;hts, White Plains.

Philips Manor. Croton River and New York.
In tile battle of ."^entcinlHr 16. 1776. his

clothes were perforated witii bullets and his

horse shot from under him. He became SO
exhausted that, in connection with subsequent
exjxisure. he lost hi« voice, and was never
able afterward to speak a loud word. From
the day of this battle until toward the middle
of December, he was so constantly on duty
that he rarely slept beneath a ronf. To save

h\< young wife and chililrtn from the British

vo!ifIi-rs. he [•urchased a farm of one hundred
and fifty acres about eight miles from New
Haven, in Northford, and moved bis family
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there. After the battles alxjui New York,

being disabled, he returned to his family at

Nortliford, where he died May 28, 1777, at

the age of thirty-five years. His regiment
was retained as the Sixth Connecttctit Con-
tinental Line, and it rendered good service

through the rcmainfler nf the war under
Colonel Return Jonathan Mcii;>. On his dy-

ing bed, he sold his New Haven propt rty to

Speculators, and was paid in continental

money, which became almost worthless, so
that hi- family Inst all their large wealth.

Colonel Douglas literally sacrificed his life

and fortune for his country. A mcMlcst brown
Stone monument in the old burial ground at

Northford marks the resting: place of this

patriot of the revolution.

He marriefl, July 5, 1767, Hannah, (iauL;li-

ter of Stephen .Man-field, of New Haven,
where she was born >«ovember 17, 1747.
Mras sister of Colonel Jared Matisneld, who
was at the head of West Point Military Acad-
emy, and surveyor-general of the United

States* She survived her husband forty-eight

years, and died in Northford. May 22, 1^5.
Children, all bom in New Haven: Olive,

Marcli 25. i/^^R: William, Fehmary 23,

1770, mentionetl hclow , flannah. .\pril 12.

1772; John, March 24, 1775.

(S I) Captain W illiam (5). son of Colonel

William (4) Douglas, was born in New Ha-
ven, February 23, 1770. He entered military

service early like his father. The liistory of

the times tells us that "while yet a lad of

eleven years old, he was sent by his uncle.

General D(nigla-<, then of I'lainfield. to

Colonel I.edyard ;it (irntoii, the il.iy lietiue

the awful massacre, and defying all the dan-

gers of the way. and compdlecl to swim his

horse across the Thames, near Xcvv I/indon,

he safely delivered hi< dis])atches." Peace

being sot n after declared, he retired to North-

ford and became a farmer. He died Septem-
ber 14, 1823. He married. January 28. 1797,
Srirali, lx)rti March 10. 1778, died Novem-
ber 2S. 184J. daughter nf Constant and Ra-

chel KirtlaiKl, of Wallingford. Ciuliirm. all

horn in Wallingford: William, born March
5. i7<>8: John. Febniary 22. 1799: Sarah Jen-
net, !"<bni;irv 5. 1H02: drace. notoher 26.

1804; Hannah Man'>field, February 18, 1807;

Mary Ktrtland. I'ebmary 18. 1807; William,

Jfatiuary 19, 1812: Benjamin, mentioned be-

ow.
l\'in Hosi. rieniamin Doughe^, -on of

Captain William (5) Douglas, was horn in

Nortbforfl. .April 3, l8t6.

When I.e was sixteen years old, he
started in the trade of machinist, and in 1836
began work with the firm of Guild & Doug-

las, at Middletown. In 1839 he ami his

brother William, who had established the busi-

ness in 1832, ])urchased the whole interest,

and continued it unfier the now well-known
name of W. & B. Doyglas. For three years
they had an ordinary foundry and machine
shop, but in 1842 they invented the celebrated

revolving stand pump, and fust Iiegan intro-

ducing pur.ips as a regidar article tif manu-
facture and conunerce. In time their trade
rapidly increased. In 1858 the senior part-

ner. \\'illiani. died, and Benjamin had entire

control of the business. By a special act of

the legislature of Connecticut, the firm was
formed into a corporation of which he was
president, tmtil his death.

Hcnjann'n Dough ^ rcji resented iiis town in

the general assembly <>l the state several

times. He was mayor of the city of Middle-
town frcim 1849 ^ i^SSi ^ y^i* with-

out opposition. Tn tSfo he was a presidential

elector, ca^tiIlg for President .Mnaham Lin-

coln fnie of the si.x electoral votes of the state.

He was lieutenant-governor of Connecticnt

in 1861-62. l ie was a verv fine and able man,
with imnsual business talent and ability to

manaun those under his control. He mar-
ried, April 3, 1838. .Mary .\daline, daughter
of F.lias and Grace (Totten) Parker, of Mid-
dletown, and niece of the late Major-deneral
Joseph K. F. .Mansfield, United States nrniy.

She was liorn July 14, 1821. C';i:i;:;"i. the
oldest liorn in .Norwich, the others m Mid-
dletown: John -Mansfield, l-'ebruary <>. 1^39;
Sarah Kirtland, March 21. 1841: Denjamin,
Noveml)cr 17, 1843; William. August 5, 1845;
I'.enj.-iuiiti, .\ugust 8, 1849; Edward, men-
tioned below.

(Vni) Etlward. son of Hon. Benjamin
Douglas, was iHirn in >rii!dletown, Connecti-

cut. June 17. 1854, (iied 111 I'.iris, !•' ranee. May
22, 1889. He graduated from tlie high school

of his native town at the age of seventeen
and entered at once the employ of W. & B.
Douglas He was assistant secretary and
nilierintendent of W. & B. Douglas at the

lime of his death. He gave especial atten-

tion to the export department and by his ef-

fort* ofrtatly increa.sed their foreign bnsiness.

He cri .s-L-d tlu' Atl.'iiitic frcjiieiulv :ind his

final illncss attacked hsiu while directmg their

exhibit at the Paris F.xixisition of i88q. He
was prominent in church and civic affairs, a
member of the hoard of education and of
tile ci'inriioii coiim il. and \\rt< active in every
good work. While his lite was cut off be-

fore reaching its fruition, his cxan]|rie fur-

nished an inspiration for all tlie yoong men
of the city, and his memory remains as **«

sweet-smelling incense." He married, De-

biyiiizco by LiOO^lC
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cemTier 16. 1875. S. Eitmia, bom March 17,

1X55, '.Mu;liirr ..f Daniel II. Cliasc, LI,. D.,

<if Mi(|ill('ti>uii, ami liis wife Cari4inc E.

(Smith) ( liasc, of Middletown. Children,

born in Middletown: - Edward C, October 4,

1876, mentioned below: Benjamtn L., Octo-
ber II. iKSi; M;irv \

,
\pril 10, iSf^r.,

( IX ) lidward ( tnsi^, son of Edward Dong-
las, was l)orn at Middletown, October 4,

He attended the private school of the
Mi^sses Patten tn Middletown and the Law*
rcnccvillc Sclioul at I.nu rcnrevillf . Xcw Jer-

sey. Alter graduation he entered llic employ
of W. & B. DQaglas. in which he inherited an
interest, and learned the business in every de-

partment, lie occnpied in succession the po-

•iitidi^ of assistant sn[icrintcn(Unt. 'secretary,

jsnperintendent and treasurer. Since 1907 he
has l>cen president of the company. In jxili-

tics lie is a Republican : in rciii^ion a Cont^re-

pationalist. lie married. December 10. iQio,

I-.. lL-tc!I'- WilliaruMJU. of Ilr^xiklMi. N'ew

York. She was bom in Brooklyn, May 17,

i88i. daughter of Joseph G. Williamson, who
was horn in Sidney, Hunterdon county. New
Jersey, March 9. 1852, and Eliza S. (Bau-
clier) Williamson, hi^rn at I'>erwick, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, March 30, 1856.

.Xnthony Ifowd, immi.i:;rant an-

nnWT) cestor. \va> an early -ettlcr at

RranfonI, Connecticut. Though
tlf f.inuly has maintained the spcUing Howd
[iietts uniformly from his time, the original

surname ai'[)ears to be of the same origin

as Howard. Ilawanl. 1 1 ayward, and Is found
spelled Houd and Iloude in the earlier ree-

onl.s. He died in 1676 and his inventory is

dated Jtmc, 1676. His widow Elizabeth mar-
ie! I eci ml i August 22. 1^)77, John Na<;h.

Children. Itorn at Mranford: John, Septem-
ber 27, 1673: Anthony, November 11,

Benoni (or Benjamin), mentioned below.

(in Benjamin, son of .'\nthony Howd. was
b'lrn before i't7.^ or be was the -"H ti > Mr.Icl

by Savage as llennni. Irirn Septcmlter if).

1^1761. lie married, at r.ranf<trd. October i,

1705. Elizabeth U'bitebead. born October.

1^177. dautibter of lobn Whitehead. John
Whitehead with bi~ liri.rbti Tliomas was
linnii^l t [<i this country when a mere child by
l-rancis Hall, of New Haven, at the request
'if Deac<in < ienr'_;e Aldick. of Roxburv, Mas-
•-acb iselt-;, who u.is uncle to the Whitehead
iKiys. lUit tile mule rlied before the bo\ s ar-

rived. Their mother was living, it appears
from the records. One boy was apprenticed
tt> >fnftbins Hitchcock, the other, john. to

I ranci.> Hall. Poi)e's "Pioneers of Massa-
chusetts" under Thomas Almck says: "His

sister Elizabeth Whitehead of Lemington
Priors wrote him 25(8^ 16.(7 concerning her
^ons. John and Thomas Wiiitelicai! then with

I rancis Hall of Xcw Haven, who formerly

lived in Buckintun jiansh where her uncle

Darbie lived." Lemington is in Warwidc-
vhin-. Fn:.^!.mii. and "Buckintnn" is doubtless

r.ulkm^t'in jiarish, Warwicksliire. Alcock
appears to have died after the boys came to

this country, according to the^ records, and it

must be assumed that Hall did not know of
tlie residence of .Alcock until after be died.

Nothing more is known of Thomas White-
head after his apprenticeship expired. He
may have returned to his mother in England.
John Whitehead worked for Jasper Crane
after leavini; Mr Hall. He settled in Bran-

ford, Connecticut, and married, March 9.

Uyfit, Martha, daughter of Leslie I'.radfield.

He was nominatcrl for freeman in 16A9. He
iiwne<l land in I'.ranford and belonged to tlie

church. He died before June, 1695, and his

widow was appointed administratrix. The
widow deeded. March 16, 1707. two-thirds of
tlic homestead to h?r three ^on^-in-law. Peter

Txlsr. of Uranford, William I .luMington, of

East Haven, and r.enjamin Howd, of Bran-

ford. The heirs deeded to the mother Martha
their right in the house, etc.. January 1708.

Children- i, Mary Whiteticad. Mav i\. iC-fo

2. Hannah Whiteiicad. .March 10, Kvij : mar
ried Peter Tyler. 3. John WbitelK-a 1. l"eb-

niary 20. 1665-66. 4. Martha Whitehead.
January 10, 1667-68: married William Lud-
dington. 5. Damaris Whifeluad. January 30,
i(V)9-7o: married Xicah I'alnier. 6. Samuel
Whitehead. Xovendier 24. ]t<~2. 7. F.li])halet

Whitehead, September 27. 1^-4. 8. Elizabeth

Whitehead, October, 1*177: married Benja-
min H' wd. mentii'ued alxive. O- ThomaS
Whitehead, kebruary 27, iriSn-Si. Children
of Benjamin Howd: i. Joseph, mentioned
below. 2. Elizabeth, bom December 18, 171 1

;

married Daniel Hoadley (Samuel (2) Wil-
liam (T 1], 1). iiti Deceti;lKT, 1706. at I'.ranford.

_V lobii. ni;irried. january 0. 17,^5. Martha
H'KKlley 4 Daniel, married, .May o, 17.^9,

Martha Malthy. Of this family Hannah
lliiwd jninod the church, age imknown, 1711 ;

Patience H 'wd, 1717: Martha. October 26,

1740; Hannah, August 27, 1738: Mary. Oc-
tober 25. I74t; Amy, June 16. 1754. The
family became numerous nt Branford before
the reviilnti'm. Edward, Jame«. John and Ju-
.lab of Hranfi !

"
>

• vicinity fought in the
French war, 1755-58.

flH) Joseph, son of Benjamin Howd, was
born about 1710 at Branford. His wife Eliz-

al^eth joined the Braniortl church, April 13.

Digitized by Google
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I I\ I W'liiteliead, son of Joseph Howd, wa'^

born al>oiit 1740 in Branford or vicmity. He
settled in Soutliington, G>nnecticut, and was
livinir in 1790. according to the federal census,

bavin}; four males over sixteen and four fe-

males in Ills family. He came from Sonlhing:-

ton to IJarkhainsted in Connecticut in 1706
and lived there the remainder of his life. He
died Mav 12. 1818. He married Dorcas

. who died Febrtary 7, 1835, s^d
ninety-two years.

(
\'

) Salmon, son of Whitehead Howd, was
bom in 1768, died July 23, 1842, at Barkham-
sted. He married (first") Rhoda Webster,
who died Fehrnary 4. 1^04, apei! thirty-five

years. He married (second) Sarah Rexford,

who died April 11, 1872, aged eighty-eight

years.

fVn Salmon (2). son of Salmon (i)

Howd. wa^ Imrn at P.arkhamsted, in 1808,

died there Octoher 21, 1872. He was edu-

cated in the public schools, and followed farm-

ing all his life in his native town. He mar-
ried Marietta Hayden. who died April 10,

r884. a^^ed seventy-five years. Children:

Carlton, Eiwin, Julius and Georgianna.

(VII) Carlton, son of Salmon (2) Howd,
was bom in BarkhatTistcd, 1832, died July.

1006. He was educated in the public schools,

and learned the mason's trade whicli he fol-

lowed for years. He was engaged in farm-

ing- in his native town in his later years. He
married, November 26. 1851. Harriet E. Gid-

dings. born in Hartland, .April 10. 1828.

daughter of Lorrain and Desdeniona (Cow-
dry) Giddings (see Giddings VII). Chil-

dren: I. WilHam W.. bom August 27. 1852.

2. Mary L., Dcrcmbcr 23. i<'^55, dtcfl January

28, 1857, 3. Salmon Giddinys, mentii ncd be-

low 4. Ilattie E.. March 29. i860: married,

in 1881, Edward Gayle. 5.' Julius, bora

1866. died in 1872.

fX'lII) Dr. Salmon Giddintrs Howd. son

of Carlton Howd, was bom at Barklsanisted,

April 21. 1858. He attended the publio

schools of his native town and Wesleyan
Academy at Wilbraham. Massachtisetts. He
began to study his prnfi -

: in the Cal-

lesfe of Physicians and ."^uiRcons of .\'ew

York Citv and later entered the Jefferson

Medical Colleijc of Philadelphia, Pennsyl-

vania, from which he was q^raduated with the

deirrcc <>i M 1 >- in 1883. He began to prnc

tice in Hartland. Hartford county. Connecti-

cut, and since 1885 has been practicing at

\\"in-tr'l. He is n well-known and success-

ful practitlr>ner. He is .i inenil)er of the

County and State Medical societies, ami until

recently has been president of the Litchfield

County Medical Society. In politics he is iti-

dependent. He is health officer of the town
of W inchester, Connecticut. He is a nienilter

of St. Andrews Lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, of Winsted, and of the First Cofl-

£irep:atinnnl Church of that town. He mar-
ried. December 20, 1804. Mabel, claufjhtcr of
William K. P.ingliam. of Newark, New Jer-

sey, and Susanna Sims (Hueston) Bingham,
granddaughter of Jeanette Sims, who was
bora in F.ditihur{;h. Scotland. Children of Dr.

Howd; i. Hadiey Hueston, Bom December
51, 1896U 2. Salmon Giddings, January 8,

(The Gtddtn^g Line).

'I'lu- nrimc Gii|<linp~, accordiuc; to sonic

thorities, is derived from Gideon, a Helirew

word meaning a brave soldier. From Gideon
come the names Giddy, Giddics, Gibbon. Gid-
dinjrs, Geddes. The name is a very ancient

one in l'iiL;!and, though it has not been found
at what time it first appeared. Giddinjjs and
Geddings are Fiii^lisb. Cedilis is Scottish, and
Gittings is Welsh, i herc is a family of Ged-
des of Rachan in Pcebleshire, Scotland, which
has possessed its estate for thirteen hundred
years, and there are also other places there,

as Geddes Hill. Geddeston, and Gcddcswell.
'The Manor of Geddings." which is sittiated

within the two parishes of Ftroxbonrne and
Great .\mwell, \ery likely came from the

family uf Gcddings, for in 1334 it was held

by Edmund Geddings, to miom the kmg^
j^ranted Free Wnrrcn. After passinij^ throu£jh

ditTcrent liand.^. -i came into the possession

of Sir William Say. and passed from his de-

scendants to the Crown, and Queen Fliza-

beth granted it by letters patent, dateri July,

i^'V). tf) Sir William Cecil, Knitrlit, from
whom it descended to the .Marquis of .Salis-

bury. There is a town called Little Giddin^
on the western border of Huntingdon county,

England, and also a parish of that name in

SufTolk count\ \t Giddin'..;s. a few miles

south of Kmbwell station, is an old Hall with
a moat, now a fartnhouse, once the seat of
the liuckinghams. There are a great mat^
families wmch have arms, but it is not known
fn>m wiiich family (jeorge Giddings is de-
scended.

I I ) George Giddinjjs. immigrant ancestor,

aged twenty-five, with his wife. Jane Law-
rence, aged twenty, came from St. Albans.

Ilcrtfi r khirc, Fngland, in ^f>^^. and settled

in Ipswich, Massachusetts, accompanied by
three ser\-ants, Thoma: Carter, ^^ichael Wil-
linson and Flizaheth Morrison. It is said that

.•^ir Henry \'ane. fourth Governor of Mas-
sachusetts, who in 1^162 sufFered marlyrdom
for his zeal in the cause of liberty and relig-

ion, was their companion on their voyage on
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the ^htp "Planter." George Giddings was
lx>rn in i(k)8, died June I, 1676, and his

£ro|)erty was divided between his sons

Thomas, John, James and Samuel, September
a6, if)7«i riu- inventory of his estate was
ina<le June 19, 1676. He was one of Major
Denison*$ subscribers in i(>4o, a commoner
in 1641, and one of the twenty sworn free>

lioiders who paid the highest rate otit of two
hundre<I and thirty in 1664. He was deputy
to the general court for ten different years.

He was selectman from 1661 to 1675, an l f ir

a bug time was a ruling dder of the church.

ITe owned one hundred and fifty-two acres
• it Jatid on I'liimb Island. His widow, Jane,
died March, i()8o. He was once involved

in a long law suit, which he carried to its

end for tlie sake of establishing a principle,

and a long account of the trial is found. Chil-

dren : I. I hnmas, bom 163S. J, John. 1639,

mentioned below. 3. James, 164 1. 4. Sam-
uel. 1^)45. 5. Joseph Collins, married Susan-
nah Rindge. 6. Sarali. 7. Mary, married
Samuel Pearce. 8. George.

I II I b>!i!i. .sini of Geort^c Giildings, wa^
born in Ipswich in 1639, died March 3, 1691.
He had a commonage in 1667, and was a
commoner in 1678. He was a lieutenant of
militia. The inventory of his estate, made
I'ebruary 20, 1690, amounted to two hundred
and sixty-nine pounds, and the estate was dis-

tributed March 29. 16^. He married Sarah,
who married (second") Henry Hcrrick, of

I'everly. and die<l in Gloucester. Children

:

I. (lef.rgc. born in 1664. 2. Elizabeth, mar-
ried. December 16, 1685, Mark Haskell. 3.

Jane, married, November 26, 1691. 4. Sarah,
I>orn 1672. 5. John, 1^5. 6. Job, 1677. 7-

Solomon, 1679. 8. Joshua, 1681. 9, Thomas,
1683, mentioned boow. 10. Mary, 1686.

(Ill) Thomas, son of John Giddings, was
horn in Ipswich in 1683. He removed to
<;!nii( i -tor and bought a house of Benjamin
I.iifkiii. in 17 10, which he sold May 22, 1721,
and removed to Lyme, Connecticut, in 1732^

33. Here he purchased land nearly every
year for several years, and settled near Beaver
r.roolv ll< married Sarah Butler in

170S. ( inltiren : i. Job, married Sarah Rath-
IxMie. 2. Joseph, bom 1714. 3. John, mar-
ried Susannah Tozer. 4, Joshua, horn 1719,
mentioned below. 5. Thomas, born 1723.

f Joshua, s<»n of Tliomas Giddincs,

was bom in 1719 in Gloucester, ilid! Febru-
ary 4, 1807. He very likely removed from
T.yme and settled in llartland, Connecticut,

about 1755. a year after his brother Thomas.
The last deed found on the Lyme records is

to Ensign Jasper in 1755, consideration one
thousand five hundred pounds, and his "Ear-

mark ' is also recorded June 5, 1746. It is

said tliat lie was quite young when he went
to Hartland. and that he built himself a house
in the southwestern part of the town, sleep-

ing on a bed of leaves during the time it took.

Tlie foundation and a chimney of the Iwuse
are still left, and a large tree is growing in

the cellar. He was for many years one of the
leading men of the town, and he held some
office nearly every year. lie was admitted
lo the Congregational church, February 5,

He married Jane Reed, who died April

II, 1803. Children: i. Elish? 2 Benjamtn»
1753, mentioned below. 3. John, NovembCT
Q, 1754. 4. Jo'^hua. 175(5. 5. Sarah, married,
I'ebruary 18, 1784. .\ngiis McLf)ud. 6. De-
borah, married, October 27, 17^38, Jedcdiah
Bushnell. 7. Jane, died March 11, 1777.
aged fifteen. 8. Niles, 1760. 9. Chloe. rrfar-

ried. Se|)tcmbcr 26. 1789, Moses Ilrockway.

10. Ruth, married, Nove-nber 18, 1770,

(V) Benjamin, son of Joshua Giddings,

was born at Lyme in 1753. ilied in Hartland
in 1830. where be lived most of hi- ln't lie

married Afiah Uolcomb, who died in 1830.

He was prominent in town affairs. He was a

soldier in the revolution during the winter of

1780-81. In June, 1781, he was apjxMnted at

a town meeting on a "coniniittcc to hire all

the soldiers for the araiy, and bring on the

men that counted for the town of Hartiand,
and had not joined." Neither he nor his wife
were members of any cliurch, but they trained

their children to an honorable life of industry

and strict morality. Children: i. Almoii,

married Lota Miller. 2. Salmon, bom March
2, \~><2. 3. Zeruiah. 1784. 4. Tx)rrain. men-
tioned liclow. 5, Julia. 1791. 6. Harriet,

1795- 7 Henjamin, January 12, 1801. 8.

Ailie (Afiah), married. May 30, i8ao. Dr.
Josiah Banninfir- 9. Lowly, fo. Harriet,

married a Mr. Tisrialc.

I\'L) Lorrain, son of Benjamin Giddings,
was born in Hartland. February 12. 1789,

died April 30, 1858. He married Desdemona
Cowdry, bom April 30. 1708. died March 28.

i88<v at \'fu Hartford. ( V>nnccticut. Chil-

dren: I. Salmon, Imrn in January. 1817, died

December 10. i8m). 2. .\Imena D., Decem-
ber I. 1818. 3. Salmon, March 5. 1821. men-
tioned below. 4. Malvena, March 4. 1823. 5.

Wa'^hington ^V., March 20, 182^. 6. Harriet

K.. .April 10, 1828, incntionc<l below. 7. Car-
oline D.. March 3. 1831. 8. Jane M.. June
12. 1833. 0. Lorrain. Slay 14. 1835.

fN'TI) Salmon, son of T^orrain Giddings,
was born March 5. 1S21. in Hartland. Until

1850 he engaged in tlie mercantile busines.<;,

and then went to Wisconsin and followed
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farmin}; until i85i>. lie returned home at

tlie death of his father and remained until

1868, when he removed to Acton, New Jer-

S.
He was chosen representative to the leg-

,ture. p<t^tma'=tcr at Acton for '•vcral

yeai^, and justice of the ik'.kc. He married,

September 20. 1843. Julia T., daughter of

Orville Howd, of Barkhamsted. Children:

I. Almena, born Fet>ruary 19, 1845: married,
February 10. 1867, Orville R. Tiffany, of

Carkhainstcd. 2. Walter. December 26, 1853;
a railroad engineer ; residence at Acton.

JX'IT) Harriet E., daughter of Lorrain
Giddinpfs and sister of Salmon Gidding's. was
lK>rn April 10, rR_>R. She niarrie'l, Novem-
ber 26, 1851, Carlton ilu\v«l (»ce llowd V'll).

William Brewster, the pio-

BREWSTER neer ancestor of the line

here under consideration,

was born at Scrooby, England, i^iJ^-tg, land-

'mg at Plymoutll, Massachusetts, with the

memorabte company of Puritans. December
16. 1620. brinfring with him his wife and two
.son^.

(II) lyove. son of William Brewster, came
in the shi|), "Mayflower." 1620, with his par-

ents and brother Wrestling. He served in

the Pequot war, and was a member of Myles
Standish's company in the military enrollment

of 1643. He married Sarah Collier, of Dux-
bury.

nin William (-2), >ion of \r>\t and Sarah
(Collier) Brewster, married, January 2, 1672,
Lydia Partridge, who died Fdmiary 2,

1742-43-

(IV) Benjamin, son of William (9> and
T.ydia (Partridge) Prewstcr, \v.t< bnrn at

Duxhury, July 7, i(),S8. He married Eliza-

beth Witter, of Preston, bom Itfarch 3, 1694,
died February 21, 1740-41.

(V) Simon, son of Benjamin and Eliza-

beth (Witter) Brewster, was horn at Pres-

ton. June 20, 1720, died at IJriswold, Con-
necticut. June 29, 1801. He married Anne
Andrus. of yr<rv.ich, Connecticut.

(VI) Josei "n of Simon and Anne (An-
drus) Brewster, was born at Pre^toii. .\ugust

28. I7f>3, died at sea, October 10, 1S05. He
marrie<l Hannah Tucker, of Preston.

(VH) Patrick, son of Joseph and Hannali
(Tucker) Brewster, was bom at Norwich,
February 27. 170^, died there Jul\ 22. tS/J.
He married Catharine Fannie Roath. of Pres-
ton.

(X'HI) Benjamin (2), .son of Patrick and
Catharine Fannie ( Roath 1 Brewster, was
born at N'orwich, June 30. 1828, died nt

"Scrooby," Cazenovia, New York, Septem-
ber 4, 1897. He resided in Cazenovia and

.\ew N'ork City. In 1849 he went to Cali-

fornia, where he engaged in mercantile and
other western enterprises for twenty-five

years, and amassed a fortune. In 1874 he
returned ea-^t to reside permanently, making
his home in Mew ^'ork City. Some of the

greatest fuiancial movements were more or

less the result of his genius. He was promi-
nently identified with the bntlding of the

elevated railways < f N'nv ^'o^k City, and
was aLso a leader in inan\ large railroad trans-

action.s, one of the most important being the

reorganization of the Chicago, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis & Omaha railroads. At the time of
his death he was vice-president of tlic Chi-

cago, J<ock Island and Pacific Railway Com-
pany, and a heavy stockholder and director in

the Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railway Com-
pany, the Dcls^'sre ft Hudson Canal Cori«
p.nny, and other large enterprises. He WM
also a director in the International Naviga*
tion Company—owner of thr American line

of steamers. He was a member of the Metro-
politan, Union League, and Riding clubs.

New England Society, American Museum of

Natural History, and of the American Geo-
graphical Society. Mr. Brewster inherited

many of the noblest traits of his ancestors,

and he illustrated by precept and example
till' tues whicli have cliaractcrized the best

of the New England race, viz.: integrity,

perseverance, benevolence, deep religious feel-

inij. courage of convictions, and love of let-

ters, art and nature. In i8<}i he erected a

handsome summer residence at tho font of

Lake Cazenovia, New York, and named it

"Scrooby." in honor of die ancestral English
Manor Ho^kise of Elder William Brewster.

He married at San F rancisco, California, June
o. 1863, Elmina Hersey Dows.

(IX) Frederick Foster, son of Benjamin
(2) and Elmina Hersey (Dows) Brewster,
was \v^rn August i^, iR-j. He is vice-presi-

dent of the W. & K. T. Fitcli Compativ of

New Haven, Connecticut. manufacturer> of

malleable iron goods. He is a director of the
New York, New Haven ft Hartford Railroad
Company. Second National Bank and of the

New Haven Cns Light Company. He mar-
ried, June II. i(/o8, Margaret, daughter of

his cousin, John Brewster Fitch, of New Ha-
ven. They have one child. Tohn, bom May
13. «909.

(Ill) Rev. Nathaniel

BREWSTER Brewster, son of Jonathan
Brewster (q. v.> and

grandson of Fhier Willi.ini Brewster, gradu-

ated from Harvard University in 1642 in the

first class graduated. He went to Europe and
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settled at Abby, county Norfolk. England;
nrcivfd the degree of B. D. from Dublin Uni-
vtrsily and returned to this country after the

Restoration. He preached at the First

Church of Bcston in 1653, and settled at

Rrookhaven, Lonp Island, in 1655. Many of

his descendants of the early jjcncrations set-

tled in Suffolk and Orange counties, New
York, and numerors de cendants of the pres-

ent generation are located m many aeetkws of
this country, especially in the states of New
Jersey and N\ "S" li . He married Sarah,

daughter of lion. Ko^cr Ludlow (see Lud-
k>w VII). He died at Setaukct, Long Island,

aged seventy years. There is a tradition that

Nathanid Breu'ster married for first wife
Ahigail Reynrs ,uid ihat lie !;ad children by
both wives. Children: J<;hn, Timothy and
Daniel, probably others.

(IV) Daniel, son of Rev. Nathaniel Brew-
ster, married and ha<I son Benjamin.

I

\'
I Iicniamin. son of Daniel Brewster,

married and had -' n Caleb.

fVI) Captain C.tIcI), snn of Benjamin
Brewster, lived at FairficM. Connecticut, and
wa.s prominent in the revolutionary war. " It

i* related of Captain Caleli F>rewster of

Black Rock, who with three whaleboats about
midway of the Sound against Fatrfidd met
three of the enemy's boats, when an cnijage-

nient connncnccd. The boat tlint opposed
Brewster had a small piece anil wa.s to lee-

ward: there was a fresh gale and Brewster
re«ervinf^ his fire tiff within eight or ten rods
of Ilnyt prnircd in a brnndside and then an-
other and boanleil : iIktc was a larpc Irish-

man in the enemy's I>ont, who walked several

times fore and after brandishing his broad-
sword, tni HasseHon, a miphty fellow from
the state of Massachusetts, snatched it from
him and cut his throat from ear to car; he
died immediately. Captain P.rcwster being
wounded was several times struck on the back
with the steel rammer of a gun by Hoyt. On
li< ard of TToyt's boat all but one were killcfl

or wounded. In Brewster's boat four were
wounded—one (Judson Sturgcs) mortally.

Another of our boats had a swivel whidh
killed two men at one shot in another of the
enemy's boats and they inimcdintelv surren-

tlered : the enemy's third boat escaped."
"It has al-o been related of Captain Brcw-

ster. that before sailing on a privateering
cnilse his wife had presented him with twelve
new linen shirts. His slii]i or Ixiat was taken
by llic enemy. Brewster darted into the cabin,
lasliti; h-s new shirts to his back, returned
to the deck and jumping overboard swam to
the shore."

"Captain Brewster was also at the capture

of Thomas, who commanded a privateer of
the enemy, moiintin'.,'^ ("iirtcen i,'uns and
manned \utli thirt)-livc men. Our vessel had
alwiit seventy men. The enemy hailed and
ordered tlieni to bring to. '.'\ye, aye, pres-
ently.' 'Bring to, I say.* *Aye, aye.* And
iniiniii? their bowsprit across them amidshi]is,

lilt sailni<,' master, Hezekiah Gold, exclaimed:
'Strike, strike —— or Til sink

you.' Of the enemy nine were killed and five

wounded, not one of onrs was hurt ; they were
taken oft Stratford Point and carried int<:

Black Ruck ; they had taken two rowboat>
bearing the Continental flag that momin; and
had the men in their hold.

Caleb Brewster married Anna Lewis, of
Fairfield.

(V'lj Jonathan, son of Captain Caleb Brew-
ster, was bom at Black Rock, Fairfield. No-
vember 5, 1786. He married, 1810, Clarissa

Bradley, of Fairfield. Children: Sturges
Lewis : Lucy .\nn. married Geo^ B. Kis-
sam, of New York.

(VIII) Sturees Lewis, son of Jonathan
Brewster, was bom May 4, 181 1, died De-
cember 30, 1846. He lived in New York City.

He married. .Mav 15. 1837, Katlicrine Pro-

voost. Ixjrn in New Jersey. Children: Sarah
Lttdlow. <lied in infancy; Estelle Rebecca,
married Frederick Wheeler: John Huntinjiton.

(IX) John Huntington, .son of Sturges
Li wi-^ ilrewster, was bom in Greenfield, Con-
necticut, January 23, 1843. He attended the
public schools of ms native town and Dr.
Gray's boanlintj school at Monroe. Connecti-

cut, and the Episcopal Academy at Cheshire,

Connecticut. At the age of eighteen he en-

listed in the civil war, in 1861, as a private
in the Fifth Connectimt Regiment, Voranteer
Infantry, and was wounded several times,

taking; part in many ensjagements. C)nce he
w..^ struck in the head and carried off the

held as dead: at another time he was struck
in the side, the ball hitting his watch. .After

he wa> wounded he was for some time in tlic

military hospital at Jeffcrsonville, Indiana.

He served through the war and was promoted
through the various grades for merit to the
rank of first lietttenant. After the war Mr.
Brewster came to BirminL;ham, Connectiait,

now Derby, and worked as clerk in a store.

Afterward he became a partner of his f<;)r-

mer employer under the firm name of Curtis

ft Brewster, formerly Beebe & Curtis. He
b'iui;lit tl;c ^llar^ of his partner and continued
the Itiisiness under his own name. The store

was <lestroyed by fire in 1879. hut a new
building took the place of the old one, and
the store has continued on the old kxration to

the present time. In 1904 it was incorporated
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with Mr. ilrcw^tor a> i)rc>ii!ent. his son, Sam-
ud S. Brewster, as treasurer. Mr. Brewster

is a member of St. James Protestant Epis-
copal Church of Derby an<l has been a ves-

tryman many years. Th i> a member of Kel-

logfj Po.st, Grand .\rmy of tlic Republic, of
Derby, and of the F.piscopal Academy. Che-
shire School Alumni Association. Mr. Brew-
ster is eh'gible to the Order of the Cincin-

nati, heinfi the elder son iif an elder son of

an officer in the revolutionary war. In poli-

tics lif is a Republican.

He married, February 28, 1864, Mary Eliz-

abeth, born September 18, 1843. at Danburj",

daui^'htcr of Samuel Shcltnn and Mary Ame-
lia (Smith) Kurd. Her fatlicr was born in

Monroe, Connecticut. .August 21, 1820. Mrs.
Brewster is a member of the Sarah Rigps
Humphrey Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution. Jonathan Hiird, lier revo-

lutionary ancestor, enlisted in the revolution

at the age of seventy years. Children of John
H. and Mary Elizabeth Brewster: r. Minnie
Dc Xyse, horn at Monroe. November 30, 1864,

iitnnarried. 2. Mary I .o-.m-c. Ixrn September

20, 1866, died aged eleven years. 3. Samuel
Sturges, Atigust 12, 186B; attended the pub-
lic srhon!^ of Birmingham (Derby) and be-

came associated with his father in the dry
goods .store. Main street, Derby, and is now
treasurer of the corporation. 4. Lucy Anne,
October 7, 1870, died aged six years. The
family home is at No. 47 Seymour avenue,

Derby.

The Ludlow family is one of
LUDLOW the most ancient and disthi-

guislied in England. .\rms of

Ludlow of llulle or Hill DcvercU, county
Wilts. England: Argent, a dievron, between
three bears' beads erased sable.

(I) William Ludlow was of Hill DevereW.
Wiltshire; marrieil Margaret. (Ian!.;litcr and
heir of William Rymer and of iiis wife,

daughter and heir of William Warnell.

(II) John, son of William Ludlow, mar-
rte<l Lora, daughter of Thomas Ringwoofi,

of Ringwiiofl. I

( HT i John (J . .son ot John (1) Ludlow,
married riiiiii

i
a. dau};hter of William Bul-

stroi'e. (.»/ I ondon.
(1\ ) W illiam (2). son of Jolm (2) Lud-

low. m;irr;c'l jM,im>. daughter of Nicholas
More, of Whiliord. Hants.

(\ ) George, son of William (2) Ludlow,
married Edith. <la«iubter of Andrew. Lord
Windsor, of .Stanwell. county Middlesex. She
<lied in 154,^ Cliildren : Ednuind. eldest

son an4 heir ; i'homas, mentioned below.

(VI) Thomas, son of George Ludlow, made

his will. \i'\cml)cr, KiO/, describing himself

as of Dinton, Wiltshire, and it was proved
June 8, 1608. He bequeathed to daughter
Anne, wife Jane, son Gabriel, and made his

"Tirotiier" Sir Gabriel Pyle, knight, his ex-

ecutor. His wife survived him forty years,

making her will December 10. 1646, be-

queathing to sons Roger, Thomas and Fran-
cis, Ann Elizabeth and Sarah, children of her
son Gabriel, daughter-in-law. Phyl!! ; Lmllow.
who was made executrix. Thomas Ludlow
married Jane, sister of Sir Gabriel Pyle. She
was a daughter of Thomas Pile, of Babton,
Wiltshire, who married Elizabeth, daughter
'if T\a(i. Laucrisli, of Boodon, son of

Laugrish (Laudgridge), of Somersetshire.

The arms of the Pyle femily: Argent on a
cross gules, a martlet argent, between four
passion nails, gules impahng, or, on a bend
azure, three pheons or. The regicide, Ed-
mund Ludlow, was son of Henry, grandson
of Edmund, brother of Thomas. Children of

Thomas Ludlow: i. Gabriel, a lawyer in

London, admitted to the inner tcm])Ic, No-
vember, 1610; died before bis niotiicr. 2.

Roger, mentioned below. 3. George, came
to Dordiester and was admitted freeman, Oc-
tober 19, 1630 ; returned to England : went to

York, \'irginia: will dated September 8.

1655, antl proved at London, .\ugust i, 1656,

establishes the relationship with Roger and
others.

(X'Hl Hon. Rnt^'cr, -on of Thomas Lud-
low, was one of the assistants or magistrates

selected in if^y> for the Massachusetts Itay

Colony, and he sailed from Plymouth, March
20. 1630. in the ship "Mary and John," with
Rev. John Warham, Rev. John Maverick.
Henry Wolcott and others. They landed at

Hull, moved up the Charles river to Water-
town, but eventually settled at Dorchester.
August 20 following he was one of nine to

atten<l tin- fir>t t^ciKral rimrt in the colony,

and he was appointed une of tlic three first

justices of the peace. He continued in the

office of assistant, though his views were not
in accord with the majority. He wa«: granted
a hundred acre> of land, November 7, \0\2.

between Ma.squantum and Chappell and the

mouth of the Napansett river. In 1634 he
was elected deputy governor. He supervised

the building of the fort on Castle Island, later

called Fort Inde]icndcnce. In i'\V' Ifd

a party to Windsor, Connecticut, and was the

leader in establishing that town. He and
four others held the first treneral court at

Newtown or Hartford, .\i)ril 2('k 1636. He
fr.imed the first written constitution of Con-
necticut. In 1639 he was elected deputy gov-
ernor of Connecticut. He founded the town
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of Fairfidd and was indefatigable in his ef-

forts to promote the welfare of the colony he
establishe<I there. He was thrice deputy gov-

ernor and several times commissii.ner to tlie

United Colonies of New England on occa-

sions of importance. He was annually chosen
one of the inaj^ist rates of the colony and was
not only first judi^e of tlie iiiiihesi cuiirl uf

I'airfield hut after the orjjanization of the

town its first military commander, lie was
the first lawyer who came into Connecticat
and one of the greatest who evii live<l in the

state. In his unpretentious home at the cor-

ner i f Ludlow and Windsor $trcets.he com-
piled a code of laws, which many years aft-

erward was destined to rank hitn amon^ the

leafling statesmen of the ape in whirl) he

lived. At the time of the threatened war with

the Dutch in New York he became involved

in political controversy and was even chained
witn beini^ an enemy of the commonwealth.
Finally, in ilisc,'u-t. he left the colony which
he had <loiie niuch to build up, and re-

turneel to England. For nearly two cen-

turies the belief prevailed that he went to

Virginia and ^pent his days in seclusion there.

He iu)'loul)tc<lly went there to visit liis

brother George, but soon afterward went to

Dublin, Ireland, where he followed his i)ro-

fession as a lawyer. After the death of

Cromwell he removed to Holh'head, an island

in tlie coiiiuy of .-Xnglesia, .NIorth Wale-, a

IKiriiainentary town of considerable inijxjr-

tance and the nearest British seaport to Dub-
lin, Ireland.

Ro;.,'er Ludlow married a sister of Governor
lohn I'.ndicott. ( )ne of his cliildren w.i- burn

at Windsor and most of his children at Fair-

fidd. Children: Jonathan. Joseph. Roger,
.\nre. .Marv, Sarah, married in Eng-
land Kev. .Natiianiel IJrewster (see nrew.ster

ni).

Wtlltam. immigrant
BARTHOLOMEW an . t n with his

two brothers, Henry
and Richard, came to I'.oston. .September i6,

1634, W illiam at the age of about thirty-

two was ajipointed to the ^neral court m
1635 and several time- after also. He -iTvcd

later as town clerk at ijiswich, ami was one

of the .seven chosen men of the town. He
was also deputy of Salem with his brother

Henry, and m 165 t he was chosen on a com-
niitlee. In I'n-laml lie married .\nii L^rd.

*l hey were members of the Congreir'ttim.Tl

diurch of Ipswich, of which he was ,1 clerk

for over thirt)' years. Ii is supposed that

William and his brother were disowne<l for

rdigi:)us dissensions and came to America to

establish themselves. He died January t8.

l(<H<), at^i'l seventy-eight years. His wife

died January ^y, 168^-83. Children: Mary;
Joseph, bom about 1638; William, mentioned
below.

ri!) William (2). son of William (i) Bar-'
UimK niew, was born in Ipswich in 1640-4I,

(bed ui the s|)ring of 1697 at I'ranford. He
was a carpenter and a millwright. The Old
South Mills in Salem were built by him and
his Uncle Henr>'. In 1678 he defended dur-
ing tlie Hatfield Indian raid, and receive<l the

title of lieutenant for bis services. In 1679
he was given twenty acres of land in Bran-

ford, on oonditkm that he would live there

and build a gfrist mill. In t68i he was i^'ven

authority by that town to set up a s.iw mill

on the river. Later he was appointed sur-

veyor of the town. He married, December
i7< i^^'^>.^ liUryJohnson, born April 24, 164s,
daugliter of Captain Isaac and Elizabedi
(Porter) Johnson. Children: Isaac, men-
tioned below: William, October 16, i()66;

Mary, October 26, 1668: .Andrew, December
II, 1670; Abigail. December 8, 1672; Eliza-

beth, March 15, 1^)74 ; Benjamin, about i^'77:

Jolin. about l^>79: Ji>seph, abont i()8j.

nil ) Isaac, son of W'ilbani (2) Bartholiv

mew. was Ixirn in Roxbury, November I.

1664. died in Branfortl. Octr>ber 25. 1727. He
was a practical and successful farmer and a

highly respected citizen. .\bnnt 1^04 lie

married Rebecca, bom November 14. 1679,
died May. 1738, daughter of John Frisbie.

("bildren; William. lK)rn about 1^05; Mary,
altoiii U*)~: Isaac. November 18. iTiQo: Rc-
l>eccn, April 18. 1702: b'lizabeth. .April 12,

1704; Ebenezer, June 10, 1706; Abraham,
mentioned below: Josiah, January 18, 1710;
.\I>igaiI; Fredove: Jerudia, Janiuiry 13,
1722-23.
• (I\') Abraham, son of Isaac Rartliolomew,

was born in Branford. June 28, 1708. He was
also a farmer, as his father was. Until forty-

six years of ai;e he lived in Branford. In

1754 he |mrili,ised mueli l.md in I'armington,
some of .villi li i- now in the limits of Bur-
lingham where he resided. Later he removed
to a hotrse since called "Bartlem> Tavern,"
siiiiated "ii BcicciViIc -treet, near t!u line be-

tween the )ne->enl l iwns nf Bristol and Bur-
lingham. I le kepi tlu- fivM tavern and store in

that section. Although about sevenfy years
of ape he enlisted in tlte revolntionary war
and servecl twci \far>. aceonif^anied by his

grandson, in the .Sheldon's Dragoons. On
June 18. 1730, he married Hannah, daughter
of Daniel Page. She died October 25, 1770.
Children: Hannah, bom May 9. I73i; Abra-
ham, January 28, 1732-33; Jacob, mentioned
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below; Lydia, February i8, 17.^8-39; Mary.

July 19, 1741; John, April 1^, 1744; Thank-
ful. March 24t 1745; Patience, May 19,

1748.

(V) Jacob, son of Abraham Bartholomew.
w.'.s Ixirn ill IVanford, ronnrttv*"t Inrinary

0. i7.^'>-37- lie was a t'arnur, a;;^l in additiiui

«t inducted ntlicr business ctitct pri^o >iicccss-

fully, and served his country well both in

times of peace and war. He became a tan-

ner hy trade, and rnrried on lv!< l)n=inr-< at

the Rdward liarncs plaec on I'larcaMc ^ticcl.

In turn he became proprietor : llaiiliiny

Tavern," witli which was connected a store.

At the orp:anization of the town of Bristol

in 1785, he was elected its first treasnif-r and
surveyor of highways. I ie served the town
in several other capacities, and also served in

the revolutionary wan While nursing his

brother Jolin, who as a revolutionary soldier

i!ir<l i>n board the •;i>vi.rtiiiuiit hospital ship

in New York harbor, he coiitractefl a fever

which afTceted his health, and he died October

29, 1805. He liad formerly enjoyed fine

health. He married Sarah, bom February 21,

}/,\^. died A|iril 10. 1801, dnii^htor nf Squire
Hezekiah and Sarnli (Newell t Gridley. Chil-

dren: Mercy, born July jH, 1762: Lenma,
February 27, i/O^; Sarah, mentioned below;

Jacob, Jainiary 29, 1768; Rosanna. June 2,

1770: Ama. Marili n. 1772; Eli, January 7,

1774: Asa, Marcii 25, 1776; Mary, July i,

1778; Gad, April 10, 1780; Nancy, February
2. 1782: Cad, l^Tay 7, 1783.

{VI i Sarali, daut^hter of Jacob Bartholo-

mew, liorn February 6, 1766, marri.il 1 first)

about 1789-90, John Winston, born in 1763,
(tied March 24, 1814. He was a lineal de-
-cendant of John \Vin=toTi. who was recorded
a freeman of the New Haven Colony, March
7. i<>47. Siie married (second) Eleazar Nor-
ton ami died September 22, 1846. Children:
T.orenso, bom (791; Orestes, about 1792;
Alanson, about 1794: John, about 1706: Sally,

abiut 1798: hacy, September 28, 1800; Ro-
meo, iflb4; Eunice. February 4, 1806; Allen,

1808.

(VII) l.ucy Winston, daughter of John
and Sarah CUartliolomew) Winston, born
September 28. 1800, married. Aupust 21.

1821, Thomas Franklin Fuller, born April 29,

1798, died February 5, 1848. and was a lineal

descendant of Edward Fuller of the "May-
Hnwer." ?Ic was a member of the firm of

I'irge, Malior>' & Company, manufacturers of
the rolling pinion, eight-day brass clocks.

Quite a number of these clocks are to be
found in Bristol to-day. His wife was blind

for about thirteen years previous to her death
on October 25, 1893, and was tenderly cared

for by her dau.i;iiters. Children: i. Jane
Elizabeth, born July 13, 1822. died young.

2. Oliver. January 27, 1825: in 1854 lie ac-

companied Colonel John C. Fremont, as civil

engineer on his fifth exploring expedition;
(i't'd from exposure and w i b>iried near I'ar-

ijwan, I'tah. 3. Eliza Jane. June 17, 1829.

4. .Mary Flena, January 7, 184 1 : married

(Arst) April 22. 1859, Horace B. Langdon,
who died March 4. 1870; married (se«md)
July 10. i87r>, Woodbury I-. Martin, of West
Haven; iic died June n. 1887: Mrs. Martin
i< a genealntjist of I'.ristol, aiul consulting reg-

istrar of the Connecticut Daughters of the

American Revolution.

(XIH) f'lizn J:.in- I'uller. d;u)L,diter of

Tlmmas Franklin and Lucy ( \\ in--ti»n) Ful-

ler, was born June 17. 1829: married. A[)ril

5. 1849, Wallace Barnes, of Bristol, born De-
cember 25, 1827, died March 28. 1893. He
was a descendant in the eighth generation of

Thomas llarnes of Hartford, in 1S57 he en-

.gaged in the spring business which has been
continuously conducted ever since at the same
plant and is now known as the Wallace
liarnes Company. One of tin- most active

men in town, he was public spirited to a de-

gree, and willing to spend and be spent in the

promotion of all objects pertaining to the pub-

lic welfare, comfort and amusement. Mrs.
Rarnes was active in every go'id work, being

especially interested in the home missionary

cause, and was also an enthusiastic member
of the Daughters of the .^merican Revolution.

Few lives have been more worthy and high-

minded, more useful, more devoted and un-

selfish. She died January I, 1903. Children:

T. Carlyle Fuller, bom December 11, 1852.
2. flarry Ward, born January 15. t85?; mar-
rie<l Cordelia Newell, October 5. 1S80. who
was 'torn January 14. 1858, rlaughter of Sam-
uel P. Newell, Esq,; he died September 17,

1889: no children. 3. George Sprague, bom
January 30, T859, died Orfoher 30. 1864. 4.

Lucy .Mmira, born December 28. 1863, died

September 13. 1864, 5. Edith Irene, born

August 22, 1866; married. October 8. 1890,
Wyllys Carpenter Ladd. of Bristol, who was
bom July 6, 1858; no children.

CIX) Carlyle Fuller Barnes, '^on of Wal-
lace and Eliza Jane (Fuller) P.arnes, and
great-grandson of Sarah (Bartholomew)
Winston, bom December ir. 1852, was grad-
uated from Willi-tnn Seminary, East Hamp-
ton, Massachusetts, in 1870. He entered the

dlice of Cheney Brodicrs, Hartford, Con-
necticut, in 1873, remaining four years.

After some preliminary study he went in

T87S to Munich. Germany, where lie stud-

ied music under the best masters, returning in
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1880. He did not follow music as a profes-

sion, but entered into manufacturing and now
conducts ti!L extensive business founded by
his fatlur. He is a Knight Templar and a

member <>i the Maytlower Society, lie mar-

ried, October i, 1885, Lena Hattie Forbes,

born May 20, 1863. flaughter of S. Waldo
Forbes, and lineal descendant of Captain

James l orbes, of Caithness, Scotland, who
came to America in 1654. Children; i. Ful-

ler Forbes, bom March 6, 1887; Yale, 1910,

now learning the spring business. 2. Harry
Clarke, born November 20. 1889; a student

at the New Kngland Conservatory of Music.

William Filley married Marga-
I ILLEY ret , September 2, 1642.

She wa.<! admitted to the Wind-
sor church, July 17, 1651, and be was admit-

ted to "church communion, Mardi 8, 1673."

Children: Samuel, born September 24, 1643,

mentioned below: John, December 15, 1645;
Mary, baptized .\ugust 3, 165 1 ; Elizabeth,

March 4. 1652; Hannah, baptized July 3,

"^53: Abigail, August 21, 1658; Deborah,
March 21. UV)i ; William, March 7, 1664-65.

(11) Samuel, son of William Filley, the

pioneer, was liorn September 24, 1643. He
married Anna, daughter of Jonathan Gillett,

October 2<). U>63. He removed to Massaco,
later .Sim-bury, in hWhj, .unl then returned to

Windsor where he died January 4, 1711-12.

His wife died November 18. 171 1. He was
tnkeJi int: 'full rommiuii'in" nccember 18,

ih^u. .-iiul hi> wife was a<hiiitlc<l tu the church

at Windsor, December. iC')?. or 1670. Chil-

dren: Anna, born August 16, 1664; Mary,
April 12, 1667; Abigail, January ao, t668;

Samuel, April 2, 1670, died before 1674; Jon-
athan, November 30, 1672; Samuel, March 7,

1673, died October 7, 1679, "killed with a

cart"; Josiah, Januaiy 21, 1675; John, Feb-

ruary 10, 1677, mentioned below: .Abigail.

January 3, 1679; Samuel, September 8, 1681
;

^fary, December 14, 1683; "November 10,

'67, Sanutell. sonn of Samuidl ffitty, djred by
drowning in a well."

niF) John, son of Samuel Filley, was bom
February 10, 1677, and lived in Windsor,
near the Dudley hou.se, so-called. He was
drowned while crossing the rivulet, by falling

throuLih the ice. He married Mary Wilson.

October 9. 1707. Children: John. tK>rn Sep-

tember 19. 1708, died September 28, 1709;
John, Novemiber 4, 1709, mentioned below

;

Joseph, November 1, 1711; Amos, July 29,
1-13: David, November ao, 1715; Dsnid,
Januarv 0, 1719.

(IV) John (2), son of Tohii (i) Filley,

was born November 4, 1709. He married Re-

becca Drake, January 18, 1736, and lived at

Windsor on IIroad street about two rods
southwest from the house ticcujiird by John
Filley, 4th. He was drowned at the Stone
r.ridge while bathing, aUliougli he was res-

cued from the water and lived until the next
day, 1744, aged about thirty-three. His wife
died December 6, 1740, aged twenty-five.

Child: John, mentioned below.

(\) John (3), son of John (a)*Filley, was
bom April 18, 1737, He married, April 37,

1764, Ann, daughter of Joseph Filley. She
was bom and died in the house occupied b}'

John Filley 4th (1889). Chddrcn: .Ann, bOfO
February 19, 1765; John, May 28, 17^; Re-
becca, April 16, 1770: David, April 30, 1773;
Jesse, died April 27, 1809: Ozias, born March
15, 1777, died March 17, 1780; Horace. No-
vember 16, 1779, mentioned below; Susan-
nah. June 29, 1784.

(VI) Horace, son of John (3) Filley, was
born November 16, 1779. He died March 5,

1857. He was a prominent agriculturist of

Windsor in bis day, owning a large tract of
land. He took an active part in trtie interests

of the town. He married, October 25, 1808,

Lucy, daughter of Isaac 1 layden, of Vermont,
Children: Horace Haydcn, born October 15,

1809, mentioned below; Julia, December 39,
1817.

(VII) Horace IIay»!en. ><in of Horace Fil-

ley, was born October 15, 1809, on the old
homestead in the house which was on the
site of the Filley 's present residence. He was
educated in the public schools, and the acad-
emy at Windsor. lie began business when
a young man, on borrowed capital, having no
resoTirces of his own but his ambition and en-
ergy, and for many years he followed brick

making with success. For some time in later

N'cars ne was engaged in farming, and his

business methods were characteristic for strict

integrity. He was of average height and
build, with .1 keen intellect and sound judg-
ment, lie married Irene Kingsbury Francis,
Oct<>l)er 19 or 28, 1842, and made lus home
in Windsor. He gave his family every com-
fort and advantage possible within his means,
and renli/iiifr the value of a good education,

he endeavored to give his children better op-
portunities for education, both literary ami
'imsfcal, than he had enjoyed. He was a Re-
publican in politics, and for many years was
a leading member of the Congregational
church at Windsor, in which he served often
as a comnritteeman. He died October 14,

1884, within less than an hour of being sev-
enty-fivc years old. His wife was an invalid

for years, but showed great vitality, and was
much respected for her admirable qualities.
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CliiKircn : i. W illiam Horace, iMjrn Auuubt

25, 1845, nientioncil below. 2, Joseph, July

4, 1847, (lied 1864, having left home to en-

list in army, but was taken ill with typhoid

fever and broii^^ht lioinc where he died. 3.

Henry, November, 1850, died of typhoid fe-

ver soon after his brother Joseph : was a very
bright youth, intelligent and full nf promise.

4. Mary S., January. 1853: marrieil K. A.

Welch, of \\ indsor. 5. Jennie, .Vpril 2,

1857; married Rev. G. H. judson and for a
ntunber of years has been a missionary in

China.
(\'IIh William 1 luracc, ->>n ui Horace

llayden Mlky, was lM>rn Augu-1 25, 1845, 3t

the old home, and was educated in the public

schools of Windsor and vicinity. On com-
lilttiiii; 1h> high school course he engaged in

business.

When 1<i;t a mere boy he had botight

tobacco in Windsor and vicinity for William
HarriMin. of West field, Mav-iacluisetts. and
at his suggestion, his tathi-r iin<kTttH)k to-

bacco growing on the homestead. Irle became
associated with his father in business in the

wood and lumber trade and the manufacture

of brick. His ventures turne<i out favorably

and while still in his tcen^ he ti imol a part-

nership with H. H. Ellsworth, with whom he
has been associated ever since. Mr. Filley

had k-!i,ircf "f !ii^ f:ittu/r"s litick \;ird until

i89<.», oittn makiiiU a miUiuii i.ricks in a year.

He also took charge of the farm when a
young man and afterward he became the

owner of the best part of it and retains it

fur his h'imc. lie is one f f t!n' most exten-

sive tobacco growers in the •-tate of Con-
necticut and is a well-known and successful

buyer. He has varied business interests. Ik-

was trea-'Urcr of the Windsor Cannery Com-
\);u]v and w hrii ;hc i-'Uii] :ur/ la;lr:|, 'ic liouglit

the property and with characteristic energy
and ability put it upon a paying basis. It is

now one of the most tliriving industries of

tlu' town. He wa.s a prominent menibcr of

the Moore's Park Driving Association and
he has owned some very fine horses, and still

owns some of the best. Mr. Filley owns
mucli real estate in Windsor and clscwhcri-

In politics he is a Republican and ho 1ia~- heen

active in town affairs. For more tli.ui twenty
years he was town treasurer, and in 1893 was
representative from his town in the general
a^M nd l\ of the state and served on important
committees.

In 1882 Mr. Filley built a handsome and
commo<li'iv« lirick house at the corner of

Broad and f.lm streets. Wind.sor. where his

hospitality is ixteiided to ho'.ts of friends.

The family is prominent in social life and

in the Congregational church of Windjor.
Mr. Filley is a meml)er of the church com-
mittee. He also belongs to the Puquonock
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, and was a
charter member of W iiui-or ( iranL;c, No. 3.

He is a charter member of W. S, Pierson
Council, Order of United American Mechan-
ics of Windsor lie i- a thlfty-second de-

gree Mason, a incniljcr of Windsor Lodge;
of Washington Lodge Cha|)ter, Royal .\rch

Masons ; of Hartford Council, Royal and Se-
lect Masters; of Hartford Commandery,
Knights Templar, nf Hartford. W^.shington
Commamlery ; of the .Mystic .Shrine of Hart-
ford, formerly of the Temple at Bridgeport,
and member of the Norwicli Consistory.

Mr. Filley married, October 19, 1864, Julia

Ann. horn February 15, 1845, daughter of

Hiram Uuckland (see Huckland 1\ ). Chil-

dren, bom at Windsor: Harriet Elizabeth.

November 29, 1865; married. Heccniber 19,

1804, Arthur George Loomi-, Inirn at W ind-

sor, July 13, 1H67. son lit i:dmund Walton
and Susan Amanda (Camp) Loomis; Mr.
Loomts is a fanner at Windsor ; child, George
I'. Loinni^. horn iS*);; Mr=;. Lnomis is an
artist of nuuh skill. 2. Josepii Henry. June
19. iS'>X: married, at Winflsor, October 28,
i8()\. /ulette .Mason Caldwell, bom at Hart-
ford, June 20, 1871, daughter of Dorrance
a::d Su-an (Ma-on) Caldwell; he ri>idr> in

Windsor. 3. Alice Graiit, Septcmlier 20,

1873; married. November 1, i8<)3, Thomas
Dunham Harvey, born at Windsor, .March 27,

1870, son of William 1 luntington and l<ho<la

Ann I Griswold i Harvey : they reside at

Windsor; child. William Thomas, who was
born in i()o8.

(The Grant Lbie).

(I) Matthew Grant, immigrant ancestor,

was one of the company who' came to Dor-
chester. Massachusetts, in the ship "Mary
aiiil John" in ir)3o. Tie was Ii irn October
27, Mmm, in F.ngland. He was admitted a
fi I ( 111 III. May 18, 1631. and removed tO
W indsor. Connecticut, with the Dorchester
company which settled that place, about 1635.
He i- -u| po^cd to have come from Devon-
shire. I'.ngland, although he may have come
from London, He was the second tOMm clerk
in Windsor, and the first and for many years
the principal surveyor of the town. He was
a prominen- : 1 1:1 in the church, ami was just

and exceedingly conscientious in all his deal-
ings, and often added notes to his records
which have been of much value He was the
compiler of the Old Church Record, of in-

estimable value. His family record in his

own handwriting is a roodel of neatness and
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accuracy. The last four years of his life he
spent m the home of his son John. He died
Detduher if). iCiiii. Tlis will was dated Dc-
ctnil)tr <), i'kSi. 11c married (first) .\o-

veinlicr 16. I'us. Priscilla — , who died

April 27, 1644, aged forty-three years, two
months. He married (second) Snsanna

, l>orn Ajtril 5, Kxjj, died November
14, if)(V> ( liildren. all by first wife: Pris-

cilla, brini Siiitciiiher 14. 1626; Matthew, born
in England ; Samuel, November r2, 1631

;

Tahan, Febniary 3. 1633-34, mentioned be-

low ; John. September 30. I'qj.

(11) Tahan, son of Matthew Grant, was
bom at Dorchester, February 3, 1633-34.

He was a blacksmith by trade. He settled at

Windsor and was one of the petitioners for

the new town of East \\ indsor. May 13. 1680.

He resided on the Michael Try lot in Pali-

zado. He died May 30. 1693, in East Wind-
sor. He married, January 22, 1662-63, II;iri

nah ralmer. baptized at Windsor, October

11, 1640. daughter of Nicholas and Joan Fal-
mer. Cliildren: Matthew, bom January 4.
16^13-64. died 1664; Tahan, September 27,
I'Vi^. nienti"Ucd below; Hatinali. June 8.

i6^)S : Tliomas, February 20, 1670; Jnsciih,

May 14, 1673; Sarah, September 19, 1675;
Mary. October 23. 1678; Son, November 11,

died .November 14. 1680.

(Ill 1 ahiin (2). s'ln of Tahan (i) Grant,

was born at Windsor, September 27, 1665,

died April 25. 1693. He married, aboint 1690,

Hannah nissell. horn at Windsor. January
12, 1670-71. daughter of NatiianicI and Mind-
wcll (M(X)re ) I5i-;scll. l>be married (second)
Nathaniel Bancroft and died January 37,

1708-09. Children: Hannah, bom abont
Tlioma^. nunti' >ni'<l liclow.

Captain '1 lii(tii.i>. sun of Tahan (2)
Grant. wa> born at Windsor, Octolicr i, 1692,

died October 18, 1769. He niarric<l. July 9,

1722, F.lizabeth Rockwell, bom at Windsor,
XovfMiber 16. I'V);. iliril Xnvcinber 8, 1781,

daughter of Samuel ami Elizabeth (Gaylord)
Rockwell. Children: Elizabeth, born June
8. 17J4. difd Janunr\ o. !724-_'5: Samuel
Rix-k-\vel]. June 30. 1726. mentioned below;
William. April 24. i7-'8, died unmarried Sep-
tember 18. 1804: Elizabeth. November 15,

'*735. of smallpox, ^fay 17, 1782: Isaac.

October 20, r7,^

!

(V) Samiul IvH-kwelt. son of Captain
Thomas (.r.nit. was bom in Windsor, June
30. 1726, died at Wappin{(, April 17, 1796.
He married Mabel Loomis. who died Jtily 26.

1805. riiildrcn, born at East Wind'^nr: Gu<-
tavus, born nliout 1750; Tryphrna. ab<^ut

September. 1761, dicil January 10, 1764;
Thomas, baptized 1764, died unmarried at

Wapping, December 19, 1797; Sylvester,

mentioned below: Tryphena, married March
25. 1702, Jabez Morgan: Elizabeth, married,
.\piil 23. 1795, Luther Guodale ; \\ arcliam,

marrie'i Meliitable HurlbuL
(VI) Sylvester, son of Samuel Rockwell

Grant, was bora in South Windsor, March 9,
iy(<iK died at Wappiiis.,', .-ibout 1820. He mar-
rie<l (fir.st) — Gilbert, born m East
Windsor, died there about 1806. He married
(second) in South Wind.sor, May 9, 181 1,

Mrs. Nancy (Pease) Jennings, of Windsor,
who died in Hartford, lie lived at Bark-
hamsted and (ireat liarringion, Massachu-
setts, and removed to Stockbridgc, Massa-
rbnsett>. in 1805, As earlv as i.Sii he moved
lo Windsor, where lie .setlle<l near the church.

He was a farmer, wheelwright and carpen-

ter. He was also key-keeper and surveyor.

Children: Tryphena. horn April 19. 1794:
^anniel Rockwell, 1705 ; Elizabeth, in Stock-

l>ridge; Luther, in \\ apping (Tolland I : Han-
nah, in Barkbamste<l, Jime 21, l802; Harriet,

in r-'ast Windsor (Great Barrington), May
14. i8<M. mentioned below; Sylvester, in

Gilead, May 2, 1806; Mary Ann, in Great
iiarrington.

fVII) Harriet, daughter of Sylvester
(irant, was born at East Windsor ("Great

I'.arrington. Massachusetts^, May 14, 1804,

died at Windsor, Fcliruary in, 1873. She
married, in Springfield, January 1, 1827. Hi-
ram Budrland, born in Ellington, March 20»
1800. died at \\'ind<or. Auq^nst 10, 1HS7. son

of John and llannali I i'ik»o<l 1 Auckland.

They lived in \\ indsor. He was a farmer and
on the school committee (see Buckland IV).
Children: Solomon Sylvester Bttckland. horn
in Windsor. May 25, 1828; Joliti William,
Windsor, ^fay 26, 1830; Andrew Jackson,
Windst)r, November 12, 1833 : Mary .\deline,

Windsor, November 12. 1833 : Elizabeth,

Windsor, October 25. 1837; Geortje Wash-
itii:tiin. Windsor, January .(, 1840: Albert,

Windsor, April 6. 1843; Jiili^i Ann, mentioned
below.

CX'HT) Julia Ann Piirkland. daugliter of

Hiram ami Harriet f(".rant) Buckland, was
born in Win<lsor. I'clirunry 15. 1S43. She
married, in Windsor, October 19, 1864, Wil-
liam Horace Filley, bom in Windsor, August
25. 1845. son of Horace Hayden and Irene

Kingsbury f Francis) Filley (see Filley VUI).
They live in Windsor, where be was a
farrner and dealer in leaf tobacco. He was
a representative and town treasurer for sev-
eral vear.s. Children: H.urii t I-"Iisnlicth Fil-

ley, born in Windsor, November 29, 1865;
Joseph Henry. Fime IQ, 1868; Alice Grant
September ao, 1873.
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(Till- I'ui'klnncl l.incV

I I I Jonathan lUickland, son of William and

Elizabeth ( Hills) Buckland, was born about

1716. William was son of WHKam of East
ITartfonl, who died in Windsor, insolvent,

\liiy 13. if>()i. He was son of William of

Hiiiirliani. ^fassachusetts, 1650, of Rehoboth,

1658. Mr. W. Tracy Eustis and Mr. Edward
( •. I '.lick land, in tracinp; out the line came to

the conclusion that the male line of tlic orig-

inal Thomas was extinct, and that the later

Windsor Bucklands were from William of

IliujEiham, 1^3". W'lu-n Nicholas of Windsor
maile his will. June 17, 17.^7. his wife was
dead and only a ilatijjluer survived and he

mentions no sons, and when his brother Tim-
othy, of Windsor, died, his only son was
Thomas, born June 23, 1665, died Jime 30,

1737, leaving all his pmperty to his wife for

life and the remainder t<> lii^ daughter Sarah
and her husband, John Gaylord, mentioning
no son. No other evidence of male descent

can be found hv them. Jonathan married Sy-

bil Burnham, and may have married (second)

Sarah Anderson. His widow married (sec-

ond") James Forbes. Children: .A.lexander,

luirn about i/.^O. mentioned below; Jonathan,
ab'iut 1741 ;

r'ully, married a Corey : Timothy,

sergeant in Captain Reynold's company, war
of iSta: Sybil, marriecf Sylvantis Snow.

CTT) .Alexander, son of Jonathan Ruckland.

was liorn about 1739. He settled in Ellington

on the west side of the Great Marsh. He
died in 1815. He married Sarah Smith,
of New Haven, bom about 1738. died

January in. 1823. Children: Alexander,

ixjrn July 24, 1761 ; Epaphras, July 25,

tT'iS: ^^arah, August 29. 1764, died May
IQ. 1769: Levcrctt. November 22. 1767;
Walter, December 12, 1769; .Ashbel, Novem-
ber 14, 1771 ; Erastus, April 2, 1774; John,

June I, 1776, mentioned below; Electa, De-
cember 18, 1778; Sarah, February 15, 1781.

(HI) John, son of Alexander Ruckland,

wa"; h<^rn June I. I77^i. He married Ilan-

n.'ih 11 I (1, who was probably a widow, and

died in Windsor Locks, December 2, 1855,

ajfed seventy-eight. Children, bom in H-
linptnn : ^f.Trilrla, married August 25. 1833,

Alexander Ixtrd; John, born about 1797. died

December 20. 1807, agerl seven ; Hiram,
March 20. iRoo mentioned below: Charles.

1804: .Aaron, about i8to-20: 5?olomon, Au-
iC'U-t 4. 1R12: Erastus, died in Windsor Locks,

unmarried ; Henry, killed in Mexican war,

unmarried ; Nelson, moved to Marysville.

Mis'^ouri: Juliann, married Samuel Dens-
low: Jarvis. died 1847: Clorinda. died aged

fifteen or sixteen.

CIV) Hiram, son of John Buckland, was

born March 20. 1800, died August 10, 1887.

He li\ed in S| rinL;tiel<l. lie married. Janu-
ary I, 1&27, Harriet Grant, of East Windsor,
horn May 14, 1804. died February 10, 1873.
Children, born in Windfor: r. Solomon Syl-

ve-itcr. .May 25, 1828. now living in Califor-

nia. 2. John William, May 26, 1830, noW
deceased; marrietl: wife dead; no issue. 3.

.^nd^ew Jackson, November 12, 1833, de-

n.i-cd. 4. Mary .Adelaide, November 5. 1835,
deceased ; unmarried. 5. Elizabeth, October

25. 1837; married, October 25, \86(\ .Andrew
I'arnard, died December, 1873: left two pairs

of twins, aged sixteen and nineteen, in 189 1.

G. ( ic^irge Washington, January 4, 1840, de-

ceased. 7. Albert, April 6, 1843, deceased.

8. Julia Ann. February 15, 1845, died 1887;
married William Horace Filley. of Wtttdsor*
Octol;er 19, 1864 (.sec l-illcy \ III).

Gcfvemor Simon Brad->

BR.ADSTREET street, immigrant an-
cc-tor, was born in Hob-

ling, Lincoln, England, in 1603. He received

the degree of .A. P>. at Cambridge in l6aO,
A. M. in 1624. March 18, 1630, lie was ap-
pointed assistant to the Massachusetts Bay
Colony, and came over with (iovcrnor Win-
throp in 1630. He was secretary of the col-

ony from .\ugust 23. 1630. to 1636; deputy
governor \<^t;s7^: •jmernnr 1679-86; again
after the ri'-inu a'.;;ini^t Sir Edmond Andros,
U)fU)-<j2. He died March 27, 1^197. aged nine-

ty-four. He married Ann, daughter of Gov-
ernor Dudley, who was bom in Northampton,
England, in 157'''- rrum 1i' ^T:i- ^achuselt> in

1638 with the ciininn-<ii 111 ni deputv '.governor,

was governor from 1634 to 1640; w.is one
of the signers of the charter of Harvard Col-
lege. Ann Dudley was the first poetess of
note in New England ; one of her brothers

was later governor of the colony and a
nephew was chief justice. She died Septemo
ber ]Ck 1672, and Governor Hradstreet mar-
ried (second) .Ann, widow of Jose])h Gard-
ner, daughter of Emanuel Downin<^ : slic died

1683. Children of first wife: Samuel, grad-
uated from Harvard College: Dorothy, mar-
ried Rev. Seaborn Cottfm : Simon, liorn Sep-
tember 28, lf>43: flaiuiah: Mercy, 1647: Diid-

lev. 164S; John, nientii mk-iI Ix lou .

(II) Jolw, son of Governor Simon Brad-
street, was bom Twly 22, 1652. at Andover,
^^a'<^aoh^• -^etts Me was livint; in Salem in

if'iSi. but most <>i hi- life was spent in Tops-
iil 1 He married, June 11, 1677, Sarah,

daughter of Rev. William Perkins, of Tops-
field. Children: Simon, mentioned below;
JohTi, born Janiiar\ ^(o. ifx'),^: Marv. Novem-
ber 27, 1696; Sanuicl, Augu-st 4, i(j99.
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(III) Simon (jk j^dii of John Bradstreet,

was l)i)rn April 14. if>82, in Tupsfielcl. lie

married, October 12, 171 1. Elizabeth Capen.
Children, born in Topsfield: Elizabeth, Au-
gust 28. 1712: Simon, April 21. 1714: Dud-
ley, May 27, 1716; John, March 2, 1717-18,

mentioned below: Margaret. April 24, 1720;
Priscilla. September 27. 1722; Lucy, Novem-
ber _'5, i7J-i: Jo-eph. May 13. 1727; Mercy.
November 27, 1728; Mary, May 10, 1731.

<I\") John (2), son of Simon (2) Brad-
street, was bom March 2, 1717-18. He mar-

ried Elizabeth Fisk, January 13, 1742. Chil-

dren: PrifdOa, IjOTn January 8. 1745; Mary.
IHi-etnber 22, 174S; Mehitable, June 2, 1751 ;

lluldah, April 15, 1754; Sarahi February I.

1756; Lucy, March 27, 1758; Eunice, August
16, i7ro; Captain Dudley, October 8, 1765;
Elizabeth. 1760. married John Gould.

fV) Captain Dmlli-y. son of ,hi; (2)

Bradstreet. was bom October 8, 1765. He
married Polly Porter. Children: Colonel

Porter, born Deremher i. 1700; Mrijnr John,
October 8. 1792; Dudley, August 16, 1796;
Mary. A u trust 10. 1798: Joseph. November
I, 1801; Elizabeth P., January XI. 1803; Al-

bert G.. May iQ, 1805 ; Thomas J., April 7.

1807, mentioned below; Jonathan, October
I, 1808: Sarah, March 7, 1812; Lydia, No-
vember 30, 1813.

(VI) Rev. Thomas Jefferson, son of Cap-
tain Dudley Bradstreet, was born April 7.

1807, at TcpsfieM or Danvers, Massachusetts.

He married Amanda, daughter of Seth
Thomas, who founded the Seth Thomas Oodc
Company in 1813. and was noted for hi=; hon-
esty in business and private life (see Thomas
11), He graduated from Yale College, 1834,

and was a clergyman until 1840. when he was
obliged to give up the ministry on account of
ill health antl lie came superintendent of the

cotton mill department ot tiie Seth Thomas
Company and later their commercial agent.

His health at last compelled him to seek out-
of-door occupation and he became a farmer
for tliL- ronuiinder of his life. He was select-

man, a member of the board of education for
thirty-seven years. Sunday school superin-
tendent for twenty-five years, and state rep-

resentative. He was a clear thinker, a ready
dtliatcr, and a man whose cliaractcr and in-

tegrity were above reproach. His wife was
a woman of noble character and strong moral
and spiritual influence. Children : Tlimnas

Dudley, mcntioncfi Ijelow ; Albert Porter, men-
tioned below; George Parker, mentioned be-

low: Mary Amanda, married Joseph R.
French: Edward Thomas, mentioned below.

( Thomas Dudley, son of Rev. Thomas
JctTcr.son P.ratlstreet, was born August I,

184 1, in Thomaston, Litchfield county, Con-
necticut. Me was e<lncated in the common
sch(X)ls, and during his boyhood worked early

and late on his father's farm. At the time of
the civil war, he >-crvefl as first sergeant in

Company D, Nineteenth Regiment, Connecti-

cut \'olunteers, from August, 1862. to March,
186^. when he was discharged for total dis-

ability. In 1873 he entered.the employ of the
Seth Thomas Clock Company as a bench
hand. This was the initial step m a lifelong

career as a manufacturer in eotUiection with
this large and celebrated concern. From a
workman, he was promoted to the office of
secretary ot tlic 11 irnpany and is now vice-

president and general manager. He is also

president of the Thomastnn Water Gmipany
and a director of the Thornaston National

Bank. He has always been a Republican in

politics and has received at the hands of his

party high honors in the state. In 1886 he
represented his town in the general assembly
of the <;tate and served on the committee on
cities and boroughs. In 1903 he was state sen-

ator and chairman of the committee on dties

and boroughs and chainnaii of the labor com-
mittee and executive nominations. In 1905
he was again state senator and chairman of

the coinmittce on railroads. He was elected

state comptroller in 1906. re-elected in 1908
and unanimously renominated in 1910. The
Bridi^cport Post says: "The rcnomination of

Coni[)tniIlcr Bradstreet is a fitting reward for

one of the most popular officials in the present

state government. A veteran of the War of
the Rebellion, a man who worked his way to

the top, and a thoroughly competent official,

he cieserved the unanimous renominatioo
which was given him."
He is a member of Thomaston Lodge, Free

and Accepted Masons; Royal Arch Masons:
Royal and Select Masters : Waterbury Com-
mandery. Knights Templar; the Consistory,

of Bridgeport; Mystic Shrine, having takoi
all the thirty-two oegrees of Masonry. He is

a] I A II , [;iber of the Hartford Club; the

Hartford Republican Club: the Thomaston
Qub; the Army and Navy Chib of Connecti-
cut: of Russell Post. Grand .Army of the Re-
public, of Thomaston : the Seaside Outing
Club, of Bridgeport : the Xew Eni;land So-

ciety of New York ; the Sons of tlie Revolu-
tion, of which he is one of the board of man-
agers. In religion he i^ a Congrcgationalist.

Mr. Bradstreet is a striking example of a

highly successful man who has won his own
way in business, in public service and popu-
lar esteem.
He married. March 23. 1864, Sarah Maria

Perry, of Waterbury, Connecticut, daughter
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uf Julius and Miranda (Carter) Perry, grand-

daughter of Isaac Perry, of Cornwall, Con-
necticut, and a descendant of Commodore Oli-

ver Hazard Perry. Children: Aimie W.,
liorn February 28, 1865; married. November
14, 1888, George A. Lemmon, druggist,

Tlioniaston; Perry Thomas, bom April 30,

18/2. died September 13, 1874.

(Vin Hon. Albert Pbrter, son of Rev.
'Hiomas JefftTson Hrad^-ti ctt, was born June

9, 1846, at I'lyniouth, Luiinccticut. where he

atten^d the public schools. He also studied

under private tutors and entered Yale Col-

lege, from which he was graduated in the

class of 1871. lie studied hi'^ profession in

the Columbia Law School and was graduated

in 1873. He was admitted to the bar in the

same year and began to pr.irtirr law at Thom-
aston, after sjiending a fcsv months in tlie

law (itfid 1 Webster & O'Neill of Water
bury. He is a Republican and has been prom-
inent in public life. He represented Thomas-
tun in the general assembly in 1877-78, and
served on the committee on cities and i)or-

oughs. He was state senator iron) the six-

teenth district m 1881-82 and served on the

committee on insurance, of which he was
diairnian, and during his second year on the

judiciary committee of which he was chair-

man. In 1879 he MFas elected deputy judge
of the district court of Waterlmry, and in

1883 was elected judge and re-elected in 1887

and 180.V He was town clerk of Thomastou
continuously from 1875 to 1891, and judge

of probate for the Thomaston district from
1882 to 1890. From 1897 to 1907 he devoted

his attention chiefly to the practice of law

in Waterburj' and since then he has haci busi-

ness interests in New York City. He still re-

tains his residence in Thomaston. He i« pres-

ident of the Thomaston Club; nietitbcr of the

Watcrbury Club ; the Vale Club of New York-

City; the AliJia Delta fraternity oi Vale U

is a member of the Congregational church.

"Untiring and energetic in the pursuit of his

legal work, iie i-^ lilieral in his idea< ;iiid care-

ful in his judgment." .A loyal frietul to

every good enterprise, he is an untiring foe

of sham ami fraud ; and this fact, with his

exbaustless fund of good nature, makes him
universally respected. He married. March 4,

1875, Mary J., daughter of Edwin P. and
Martha (Lee) Parker. They have no chil-

d ron.

(\ 11) (icorLie Parker, son of Rev. Thomas
Jefferson I'radstreet, was born in Plymouth,

Connecticut, January 10. 1848. He was edu-
cated in the public schools of his native town,
and bas ahvay*; lived on the homestead. He
has always made farming his business and has

in cultivation some three hundred acres of

land. He has a large dairy and is modern

and progressive in his methods. In addition

to his extensive fanning interests, he owns
valuable real estate in Thomaston, and is a
dealer in feed, flour and grain. In politics

he is a Republican. He was for ten years

first selectnun of the town of Thomaston. He
has shown his public spirit in many ways and
has ln--cn especially interested in i-rrtirin'r bet-

ter roads for the community and at tlie pres-

ent time is inspector of highways in the vi-

cinity of Thomaston, lor the state roads un-

der construction. He married, November 26,

i.KSi. TIaltie M. niacknian, of Newark, New
Jersey, born June 28, 1863, daughter of

Charles W. and Elizabeth J. (Hammond)
Blackman. Her father was born in Morris,

Connecticut : her mother in Newark. Chil-

dren: I. Thomas J., born March jo, 1883;

associated in business with his father. 2.

Albert Porter, December i, 1884: machinist

by trade, associated with the New Departure

liell Com))any of l!ri<ti>l, Connecticut; mar-

ried Efllie Calkins: 1 nl en: Marshal and
Porter Ra^, 3. Edith Amanda, June 18^

1886. 4. Irene Hammond. October 11. 1887;
married Josejih Har])er. of t!;c American
.'^heet Metal Company, of Waterhury ; chil-

<lren : Grace Rradstreet and Marion Harper.

5. George C. January t9, 1889. fi. Mary Eliz-

abeth. Fehniary 26, 1890. 7. .\manda, Janu-
;iry 2t<. died in 1897. 8. DoTOthy Dud-
ley. June 26, 1898.

(A'lT) Dr. Edwar<l Thomas, son of Rev.

Thomas Jefferson I'radstreet, was Ixjrn Feb-

ruary 13. 1852, at Thomaston. Connecticut.

He was educated in the public schools of his

native town, at Thomaston Academy, and at

Yale College, from which he graduated widi
the degree of A. H. in 1874. He then studied

meflicine at the Cf»llege of Physicians and
.Surgeons of Columbia University, and grad-

uated in 1877 whh the degree of M. D. .\fter

a brief period, in which he was engaged in

furtluT vtudy, he came to Meriden in that

^aine >ear and began the practice of his pro-

fession. He has been a member of the staff

of the Meriden City Hospital since its or-

ganization, and is now president of the medi-
cal board. lie stands high in his profession

and his services have always been highly val-

ued. He is a member of the American Med-
ical Association, Comiecticnt State Medical
Snicty. New Haven County Medical Society,

president of the Meriden Medical Society, a

director of the Gaylord Farm Sanatorium, ex-

aminer for fonrteen of the leading life in-

surance companies, f^resiilent of the Meriden
Yale Alumni Association, medical examiner
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of tl)c town ()l Mt I idcii since 1901: incintier

of the Xi-w Haven board of examiners for

pension> from 1882 to 1893. He is a member
of the First Congrej^ational Church, the Home
Club. Governor Thomas Dudley Family As-
sociation, and the Sons of the Revolution,

and president of the Meridcn Golf Club since

it- orpanizatiofi lie was one of tlir general

Cdinmittce arrangiiiij; for the Centennial Cel-

el)raii<in of the town. He married, December
25. 1875, Alice E., bom November 18, 1857,
daughter of Hiram and Sarah (Beers) Pierce,

of Thoma-ton. Cliildren: F.dward Dudley,
born November 11. 1878 ; educated in the pub-

tic schools of Meriden, graduated from Yale
College, 1901. an artist by profession; Mary
Thomas: Alice Pierce, died at the age of
six years.

(The Thuma"* Line),

Iamc<; Thomas, a native* of Scotland, set-

tin! ill Piynvnitb. ("finnecticut, when a young
man. near tile James .\lco.x place on .Spindle

Hill. He was a cooper by trade. He mar
ricd Martha ——. Children : John ; Josiah

;

Martha, married Luther Andrews; Phebe,
married Truman Prince; Scth, mentioned he-

low; Sibyl, ttiarried John Newton; James,
died young.

f II) Seth, son of James Thomas, was bom
in Wolcott. now Plwouth, Connecticut, Ati-

tjust 19, iJ^S- Hi- education wa-; very lim-

ited and con,siste<l only of a short attendance

in a distant public scliool. He served an ap-

prenticeship to the trade of carpenter and
joiner and spent some time on the construc-

tion of Liiiil: Wharf in Wu ll.iwn. W hen

he was tvveniy-<jnc ycar-s of age, with a small

Icit of tools and a small sum of money, he
rnmnu-nrcrl the manufacture of clocks, in

i.Miii;ia!iy with I£li Terry and Silas Hoadley
null r the firm name of Terry, Thomas &
Hoadley. in the southeastern part of the town
of Plymouth, now known as Hancock Sta-
tii ti. In iSio >rr. Terry sold his interest,

and tile hrni continued for two years as

Thomas & Hoa lUy Mr. Thomas then sold

his interest to Mr. Hoadley and went to the

western part of the town, then known as Ply-
tiii.iii'i II .ll^v.. pur^liasfd the site where the

ca-e 1- !^ H-ated and bei^an the manu-
faclnri i i rl. > k- ..n l^is f\\u account. From
small lH;;innin'.^'< tlie clock business grew rap-

idly, and in time he .ndded a cotton mill and
a lira-s idlmj and wire mill. In 1X5^^ Ik- it

ganized the Seth Thomas Clock Company un-
der the joint stock laws of Connecticut. He
died Januarv- 20. 1859. and after his death,

by act of the legislature, the town of Ply-

mouth was th'vidcd. and the western portion

was made into a new town and named Thom-

aston in his honor, l liildren : Seth; Martha,
married Dr. William Wdodrut?; .Vmanda,
married Rev. Thotnas J. Bradstreet (see

Bradstrect \T ) ; Edward: Elizabeth, married
George W. Gilbert; Aaron.

The Mildrum family settled

MILDRUM in Connecticut before the

revolution. John Mihlrum
settled at W'ethersficld where he died Feb-
ruary 25, 1776. His wife Lydia died there
.April 7, 1791, aged fifty-six. In the censQS
of i-o'i she was living at Wethersfield with
two daughters. Children: Mary, baptized
October 5, 17^16; Lydia, baptized January 18,

1769, <iied October 11. 1841; Servia. baptized
September 5, i7fx>. John Mfldrum, probably

a son of John and Lydia, was living at Mid-
dletown, in i7<>o, and had three sons under
.sixteen and three females in his family.

.Mark Mildrum. probably a brother of John
and one of the first settlers of the family, was
.1 sriliJicr in the revolution in 1777, enlisted fur

three years in Captain Wright's company,
Connecticut Line. The only other famUy of
the name in Connecticut in 1790 was that of
Huldah ".Miidren," of Farmington, who had
one son over sixteen, one under sixteen and
a daughter in her family.

(t) Orrin Mildrum, of Farmington, of this

family, lived at Pcrlin, formerly Farniiii.:ton.

(II > William .Augtistns, son of Orrin .\lil-

<lrimi. dierj .\pril 25, iS<^_'. He was educated

in the public schools, and learned the trade of
machinist. For many years he was a con-
tr.u tor with the IV- k, St-iw X WiKo\ Com-
pany of Ea.sl I'li-rlin, making tinman's tools.

He married .Adelia M. W'ilcox. Children

:

W illis W'ilcox. mentionerl below: Emest Wil-
der, nientinned below.

I III I Willis Wilcox, son of William .Au-

gustus Mildrum, was bom in East Ikrlin,

October 6. 1846. He attended the public

school- until he was sixteen, and then bccran

to learn photrigraphy in a studio at Mcnden.
After a short time he entered iStit employ of
Peck, Stow & Wilcox Company and learned

the trade of toolmaker. After six years he
left this concern to become a partner in the

firm of D. C. Callendcr <1- Contjiany. jew-
elers at New Britain and Meridcn. His part-

ners were D. C. and F. A. Callender, .After

he withdrew from this firm he was superin-

tendent of the Corrugated Metal Company at

East Berlin and subsequently engaged in his

present business at the same place. He man-
uf ctnres jewels for compasies, surveyors'

iiistninu iUs and electrical apparatus. In pol-

itics he is a Republican an<l has been active

in public affairs from his youth. For fifteen
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years he scrvcU on tiie school board, lie was
appointed postmaster of East Berlin and his

OMnmission was signed July a 1898, by Presi-

dent McKinley, and he has Men reappointed

as bis ti t :r expired, filling tbe office to the

entire batis faction oi the government and the

public. He has been a member of the town
executive committee. He is a prominent
member of Washington Lodge, No. 81, Free
and Accepted Masons, ui Cromwell, Coimecti-

cut, and has been senior warden, master and
deacon. He and his wife are members of the

Second ( "oni^rc^ational Church of Berlin and
iie is a niciulicr of the standing committee of

the churcli. His dauglilcrs arc members of

the Methodist Episcoial Church of East Ber-
lin.

He married, October 11, 1871, Anna Shel-

don, born February 28, 1847, daughter of

John and Lydia Frances Webster, of New-
iiu;ton. Children: i. Clare Elixaibeih, iiottii

March 28, 1873; graduate of the New Britain

high school and of Mount Ilolyoke College,

dus of 1898; married, April 27, 1899, Rol-

Itn Colvert Bastress, of Shamokin, Pennsyl-

vania, a civil engineer with the Cornell Iron
Works, Cold Springs, New York. 2. Miriam
Lydia, born April 24, 1875 : attended tliL- New
Britain high school and the Northheld Train-
ing Sdiool ; married, June 6, 1900, A. W. A.
Eden, of Brownstown. Jamaica, West Indies,

a civil engineer, now m the otfice of Malcolm
A. Rue, of New York.

(Ill) Ernest Wilder, son of William Au-
gustus Mildrtnn, was bom February 8, 1866,

at F.ast Berlin. He attended the public

schools. -At the age of sixteen he began to

work for his father who was then a con-

tractor in the divider department of the Ped^
Stow <t Wilcox Company. Subsef|iiently he
was admitted to partner ;liip iiis father

and four years later, wlien his father died, he

took chai^ of the department. He has also

been a rontractor for tlic company in other

departments and at times lias had as many
a> twenty-five men in his cmi)]oy. He is

treasurer of the East Berlin Building Com-
pany, which builds, rents and seUs cotteges
tn the employees in the vicinity. He is en-

ergetic, industrious and reliable, and com-
mands the respect and confidence of every
one with whom he has dealings. He is a

prominent member of tiie Second Congrega-
tional Cluirch of Berlin, servinf? as deacon,

treasurer, and member of the standing com-
mittee. In politics he is a Republican. He
married, June 24, 1891, Mary Galpin, bom
July 34, 1868. daughter of Henry N. Galpin,

of Berlin. Children: Elizabeth, horn May
7. 1894, died March 26, 1901 ; Henry Galpin,

June 10, ic^; I'hihp Ernest, August 21,

Philip (jalpin, immigrant an-

GALPIN cestor, was born in England.

He came to America wlien a
young man and settled as early as 1646 at

New Haven, Connecticut In 1657 he was
- living in the adjacent town of Fairfield, but
before January 26, 1662, he had removed to

Rye (now in New York) and was living on
Manursing Island. He was one of the peti-

tioners for the grant at Rye known as Has-
tings in 1662. Most of the .settlers removed
iti 1(171 troir. \vliat i^ now called Maiiur>ing

Island to the mainland, but Galpin not only
wished to stay but petitioned the general
court at Hartford t 1 l oinpol his neighbors to

remain also. "He telt sorely aggrieved tliat

his neighbors Mt him behind," but the court
decided against him and advised Galpin to 00
with his neighbors and "if he remain to take
care of damnifying his neighbors," Galpin's

cove on the west side of Blind Brook creek

is named for him. He died in Rye in 1685.

He married (first) Elizabeth Smith at

Stratford about 1646 when he was before the

court on account of some irregidarity of tlie

marriage, a common occurrence in the fami-
lies of Quakers and Baptists of the early

days. It is to he presutned that he was not

in strict accord with the Puritan church. He
was named as a legatee in the will of Nathan-
iel Draper in 1647. He married (second)
Hannah . Children: i. Stephen, was
in the expedition to Albany in the war in

iCygn. 2. Samuel, born at New Haven, 1650,
mentioned below. 3. Joseph, settled in New
York had land at Will's Purchase. 4. John,
deeded land in 1738 at Budd's Neck and
White Plains ; married Mary . 5. Ben-
jamin, settled at Woodbury, Connecticut. 6.

MosLs, weaver, sold land in Rye in 1738. 7.

Jeremiah. 8. Sarah. 9. Dcliorali. 10, Han-
nah, II. Daughter, married Richard Wal-
tcr>. ij. Daughter, married Robert Traver.

13. Datighter, married Steven Sherwood.
(IT) Samuel, son of Philip Galpin, was

born in New Haven, Conncrt-mt, in 1650.

He removed to Stratford about 1675 and
bought land there September 6, 1681. He
was admitted a freeman in i68^ and seems
to have made his home at Old Mill Green.
He was on the grand jury empaneled in 1692
at Fairfield, Connecticut, to try Mercy Dis-

borough and others for witchcraft Dur-
ham, where his descendants lived, was settled

by men from Stratford and other towns about
1700. but the rct or^ls ^how no traces of this

family tuitil after 1800. He married (first)
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Marcli 22. I'.^tlicr Tliompsdii. She <lie(l

abfiiit i'i7S ;inil he married ( <ca>ncl ) alK>ut

i'>7<). I'.lizahfth Teat. C liild of first wifi-;

lather, horn Aiijjust IQ, 1^178. died young.
C liildroii of second wife: Samiul ; Eliza-

beth, married Isaac Norton; Abigail; Mary,
married Elnathan Beat ; Caleb.

flin Caleb, son of Samuel Galpin. v.ri-;

born in Stratford in 1691, died at I'.crlin,

Connecticut, September 16. 1753. He mar-
ried, Febmaiy 24, 1719, Elizabeth Baldwin,
of Mtlford, Connecticut, bom November 5,
i^>f/V 'V]-x-\ live<I at Berlin. He was a

fanner. They liad eiijht children, among
whom were : Sainiu l. horn October 8, 17^0,
at Stratford

:
Amos, December 2, 1723, men-

tioned below : Eli/abetb, December 12, 1724
The other five were probably born at Herlin

(I\') Amos, son of Caleb Galpin, was born
at Stratford. December 2, 17^. died October
TO. 1S15. He \v.i=; a fnmipr nnd larcre land

owner. He married .'\iina I'atterson, born at

Dnnpammon, county Tyrone, Ireland, of

Scotch ancestry, daughter of Edward Patter-
son and sister of Edward and Wiffiam Pat-
terson, believed to have been the first to man-
ufacture tinware in the United States, hav^
ing a factory in the town of Berlin in the
thoroughfare then known as Lower hme, now
West street. Children, horn at Berlm: t.

Anne, born 1746, died 1831. 2. Amos, born

1753, judj^e of Litchficlfl connty ; married
(first) Jenny Doanc and (second) Sibil Tal-
mage. of Litchfield, ConoecticuL 3. Thomas,
mentioned below.

f\') Thoma ,
-1 n of Amos Galpin. was

born at Bedin, Februai^ 6, 1757, died No-
vember 17, i8cn. He IS said to have been
the bjn'lder and former owner of the Bos-
worth mansion. He married Riitli Goodrich,

bom in 1761, died July 24, 1843. Children:

1. Samuel, married (first) Susan, daughter
of Major Robert Wamer, of Middlehywn;
(second) Abbie, dnti£jhtcr of Nathan Wilcox.
2. Norn's, tnentioncd below. 3. Jenny Du-
ane, born 1784, died 1823, married Har\'ey

Hubbard. 4. Percy, born 1787, married
Smith, and lived In Eningfton, Con-

necticut, 3 TTulda. born January 17.

1797. married, April 10, 1825, Harvey Hub-
bard. She (lied September 7, 1877, in Fltdi-

burc^, Massarhusetts.

(\'n Xorris, son of Thoma': Galpin, was
l>orn in Berlin, March 22, 17' 4. died in New
York. He was educated in the public schools

and was for many years in the employ of the

Patterson Tinware Company. He married.

August 19, 18 18, Hepzibaii Wilcox, bom
170, died 1853. They had but one child.

Henry Norris, mentioned below.

ll>in. Henry Norris Galpin, son of
Norris Gal])in. was bom in the old Galpin
home on the liwcr end of I'lCrlin street, Ber-
lin, December 22, 1820. diet! December 22,
1892. lie attended tlie common schools and,
academy in his native town and at an early
ape began to work for a living, his father
rlyintr when he was hut a boy. He began an
apprenlicc.slii]) in a iiarness maker's shop, but
found that he preferred mercantile life and
entered the employ of Edward Wilcox as
clerk. He contmued with Mr. Wilcox and
his successor in business. Samuel C. Wilcox,
until after 1850 when he purchased the busi-

ness and continued it successfully to the end
of his life. He owned considerable real es-

tate in the vicinity of the store building. In
his liuilding and £:;i>:ids were destroyed

by tire, but he erectecl a new building and re-

.«:umed business. Though partly paralyzed
from the effects of a fall in i?''^;!, he rnntin-

ued to manage his busines.s. 1 le was one of
the leading citizens of the town, a substan-
tial and capable man of business, active and
useful in town affairs. Before the civil war
he was a Democrat, but lie became a Repub-
lican in i860 and continued to support that

pditieal party to the end of his life. For
many years he was town auditor and in 1863-
8b-82 represented his' town in the general as-
sembly. He was treasurer of scliool district

No. 5 from 1878 until he died, and was aUo
trustee of the Sdden school fund. He was
one of the organizers of the Wilcox Cemetery
Association and was its first president, con-
tinuing; to (ill that office until his death. In

1845 '^rst commissioned as postmaster
of Berlin and he held the office almost con-
tinuously until he died The po^t office was
in his store. At the time >ii lu> death he was
a director of the Berlin Iron 15ridge Ciom-
pany, vice-president of the Berlin Savings
Ratae, an office that he held from 1873 to the
end of his life. He was an earnest and sin-

cere Christian, a prominent and consistent

member of the Omgrcgational chun It, of
which be wa.s treasurer at the time of his
death and the good work of which he sup-
jjorted geneniusix wtih liis time ami umney.
He was kin lly tii all, generous to the unfor-
tunate. U[iright in all his dealinfs^s. the adviser
of nianv. the frieinl of all who knew him. His
death was a serious loss to the community.
He married ( tir-t ) , jmie 25. 1845, Tanison

Eliza Dowd. of East Berlin, borti in 1823,
died April 76, 1&46, daughter of Willis and
Rebecca (Groves) Dowd, He married (sec-
ond). April 2^». 18*14. Harriet A. Dowd, si.ster

of his first wife. She was born in 1832, died

July 3, 1865. She was a teacher in Temple
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Grove Setninaty, Saratoga, New York, before
marrtaf)[e. .He married (thirti). October 2,

18^17. Mrs. Eliza (Sanford) Booth, of Sey-
mour, Connecticut, who was bom December

14, 1838. Child of first wife: Daugiiter,

died in infancy. ChiM of MOOnd wife:
Daughter, died aged otic year. Qiildren of
thirfl wife: 1. Mary, l)orn July 24, 1868;
marric'l, June 24, 1891, Ernest W. Mildrum,
of i'.a-i I'.crlin, a contractor for I'txk, Stow
& Wilcox Company. 2. Ruth, December 4.

1870 ; tjraduate of the New Britain hiph

scho, .1
: lives with her mother. 3. Helen, May

23, 1879 ; graduate of the Temple Grove Sem-
inary, class of i8g8 : married Arthttr H. Lom-
hard. of Guilford. Connecticut; c!:iMrcn:

I loward Galpin Lombard, died young, and
Danforth Henry Lombard, bora August ai,

1908.

Mrs. Galpin was the daughter of Nathan
and Afary .Ann fTalmadge) Sanford, f^r.in 1-

daufjhter of Philo and Cherry (Wheeler)
Sanford, great-granddaughter of Zadoc and
Sarah (Briscoe) Sanford, great-great-grand-
da11phter of Moses and Hannah Sanford.
Moses was the fourth gcner:-.ti< 'ti . <nri of

Sanuiel and Esther (BahU'in) Sanford,

grandson of Samuel and HaniK.li IT'.Linson)

Sanford, and preat-e;randson of the immi-
grants, Thomas and Sarah .Sanford.

John Reynolds, Renalds, or
REYNOLDS RanaU. died in 170s. He

married Sarah Backus.

Perkins' "Old Houses of Norwich" says:

"Starting from Mill I^me (now Lafayette

Street), the first hfwne-lot on the left, as we
enter the main highway, is that of John Rey-
nolds, of whose anteredents we only know,
that he came from that [Kirt of Sayhronk,

which is now L>Tne. wlicrc lie married shortly

before emigration, Sarah, daughter of Wil-
liam Backus, and brought with him to Nor-
wich hi- wife ;ind four children—Jolui.

Sarah, Susanna and Josejih. John Rev
nolds may have been a descendant of either

Robert or John Reynolds, early settlers of

\\ atcrtown. who moved from there to Weth-
ersfield. John moved to Stamford and Rob-

ert is thought to have returned to Massachu-
setts.) Four more children were bora after

his settlement in Norwich—Mary, Elizahcth,

Stephen, and Lydia. He was by trade a

wheelwrtght, and in lu's will calls himself a

kinsman of Ensign Thomas Leffingwell. The
two following records of his home-lot will

show how the early record: var>'. In the

first book it i<; rle^crihed as of four and a

quarter acres, abutting east on the highway
to the Landitig Place, abutting north on the

highway to the Great Plain, west on land of

Lt. Thomas Leffingwell, southeast on the way
to the Mill, with an addition on the south of
six acres adjacent to it, abutting south on
the land of \\'illiam Hyde, southeast on the
highway to the Mill. The second book give»
the following record : Six acres and ten acres
of first division 1. n ', in all sixteen acres of
meadow and upland, more or less, abutting on
the Town street, and the way to the Mill 68
rods, "heinfj a cr<K>ke<i line." abutting south on
land of .Samuel Ilyde 52 rods, ahuttini^ west
on land of i liomas Let>in;..;\\ ell .^1 rods, and
the norwest a crooked line being in length

10 rods.' then abutting north on fte highway
rod'-. The Iiome-lot was laid in Novem-

ber, 1659. the first division land in April,

K/ii. The highway to the (Ireat Plains is the
little lane between the Reynolds and Bliss

properties, which, crossing the river at "the

fording place,' joins 'the Great Plain path'

near the residence of the late Hczekiali Rudd.
This was ordered, in 1663, to be a pent lri^>'

way, and so remained as late as 1793. The
house and the land on which it stantls.

i'^ still in possession of descendants of the
first \<i\\u Reynolds, but the greater part of
the land has recently been sold by the family
of Charles Reynolds f,e;reat-great-great-

grandson of John Reynolds, the first propri-

etor), to the founders of the hospital. The
house, the framework of which, it is claimed,
t«t the same that was erected by John Rey-
nolds, the first proprietor, still retains its

huge centtal chimney, and uKiny old-fash-

ioned features, though it has been greatly

moderaized. When first built, the entrance
door was on the south, and hy this door still

stands the old well. The present street door
oj)ens into a hall, which was formerly a room,
where the pillions and saddles were kept.

This was always known as 'the pillion room.'
.John, the first-born son of the proprietor, was
killef! by the Indians, while ^prcadinqf flax

over Showtuckett River* in 1676. The ac-
i oil (It says that 'Josiah Rockwell and John
Rcnolls Jun., were found dead, and thrown
down ye River bank, theire scalps cntt off."

The son of Jo<;iali Rorkwell. about thirteen

years of age, was carried off by the Indians,
but soon afterward restored to hh friends.
To his only remainincr «on, Joseph. John, ac-

cording to the ^arly custom, deeds in 1690.

the west 'halfe' of the house and home lot.

and the other half in rereraion on the death
of himself and wife. Tn this deed he men-
tions flic pond south of the hmisc. This was
]irol)ahly the one recently drained and filled

n]) in the laving out of the hospital grounds."
Children : John, born 1655, killed by Indians
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in 1O75: Saral., 1656; Su>annali, 1658; Jo-
.scph. i(<(iO. imiilii nu-il hilnw; M;ii\, IM14:

Elizabeth, 16O6; Stephen, 1669; Lydia, 1671.

(II) Joseph, son of John Reynolds, was
born in if/io, died in 1728-29 He m.irricd. in

ifKS, Sarali Edgcrton, wliu was burn 1667,

iUi-''. 1714, liaughter of KiclianJ and Mary
(Sylvester) Edgcrton. "Old Houses of Nor-
wich" says : "Joseph Reynolds marries Sarah,
dani^Iitcr i f Ka lK-.nl I j lu'-i >ii. In 1711-12

he \va-> alluuc.l IiIh iiv to sett the shop, he
hath already iftt tfic tranw of, tO SCtt the

one halfe of nd shop iu the street, and so to

continue during the towne's pleasure.' This
may have been the old house wliich formerly

stood facing the south close to the street, near
the present entrance to the hospital grounds.
In the early year? of the century, this was nc-

cupie<l a> a «lwelliiig, ami ahuut llie niid<llc of

the century was moved down the lane to a

^ site back of the jleynolds house, where it now
' remains. It is said to have been used formerly
as a simp, hut no one rcmeinhers the date of

its erection, an<l no record of it has been dis-

covered. In 1 7 14 Joseph Reynolds was li-

censed to keep a house of entertainment, and
in 1717-18 (his wife having died in 1714)
he dec<ls to his son John, his house and home
lot. 'except reservin;^' to himself 'ye West
RiH)m.' ye Lodging Room, with ye Porch
ch.'inl er.' \:c. 'during my n:itural life," and
then makes the wise (but in this case un-

necessary ) provision, "if 1 do marry ai^aiii.

and it shall please Goti to remove me by
death, and leave my wife surviving that she
shall have free use aii<I I)enifet of yc west
rooms and ye Lodging Room,' etc., 'during

ye time of her living in sd house a widow.'
"

Children, born in Norwidi: John, ifjgi,

mentioned below; Mary, 1693-94: Joseph.
I(pi)^-(;(i: Stei'lien. U"*.'^: P.-miel. Imrn and died

170 1 ; l .ydia. Ixjrn 1702-03; Daniel, 1705. died

I70*>-07 : Sarah, 1707.

(III) John (2). son of Joseph Reynolds,
was born in 1691. died in 1742. He married,

17JO, Lydia Lord, l>orn in 1(104. died in 171^^1.

daughter of t"a])tain Richard ancl Klizabcth

(Hyde) Lord, of Lyme, Connecticut. He
inherited his father's estate "Old I louses of

Norwich" says: "This son John married in

1720. Lydia Lord, daughter of Captain Ricli-

ard Lord, of Lyme, and his wife, Elizabeth

Hyde, who was the first child bom in Nor-
wich." This Lydia, Miss Caulkins says, "was
an admirable (Jiii-u;in woman, surviving her

husband more than forty years, and dying in

i;^, aged 92." On her gravestone is in-

scribed ^'Herc lies a lover of Truth." John
and Lvdia Reynolds had eight children, who
married prominent inhabitants of Norwich,

Middletown and Lyme. Their eldest son,

John, while visiting friends on Long Island

in 1752, was killed by a riding accident, his

horse running against a tree. Children, bora
in Norwich: Deborah, 1721 ; .'\nn, 1723;
Saraii, 1725: Ruth, 1727-28; John, 1730; Jo-
seph, 1732. mentioned below; Abigail, I734;
Lydia, 1736: Elizabeth, 1738-39.

(IV) Joseph (2), son of John (2) Rey-
nolds, was born in 1732, died in 1792. He
mar/icd, in 1755, Phebe Lee, bom in 1736,
died 1818, daughter of Elisha and Hepzibah
Lee, of Lyme, Connecticut. "Old Houses of
Norwich" says: "Joseph inherited the home
Ii t after the death of his mother. He had
married in 1755, I'hoebe Lee, daughter of Eli-

sha and Hepzibah Lee of Lyme, and had
eleven chiltlren lie died after a very short

ilhiess in 1702. and the house a!)d home lot

came into the i)o-scssion of tiic widow and
son Elislia. who was second mate on the sliip

Gen. Lincoln. Elisha was lost overboard in

a gale in '7'X<, while only tlirce days out of
New Loiidiiti. .\fter the widow Phoebe's
death in 1818. the daughters, Rhoebc ..! d

Sarah, re.sided with Capt. Giles and .'Vbigail

T-'Hommedieu. their sister and brother-in-

l;i\\, will, then owned the homestead. Many
>ears ago an old nianuscrivt record of the
Reynolds family was found in a Norwidi
Town attic, which .says: 'This family name
{< likely to become extinct in this town as
there i- not .uiy of this name tiiat will prob-
ably keep it up. It may truly be said of the
most of those that descended from the first

John, tliat they have been smart, active, scn-

.-il Ic men and women for ,1 period of 148
ye.irs: the few relativi^ which now remain
will in a short time be oti the stage, and the
name will be forgotten, as there is not at this

lime, 1808. a man of the name living here.'

I hib nielanclioly prophecy is not yet fultillcd,

as after the death of Capt. Giles L'llomme-
dieu, the nephews, Henry and Charles Rey-
nolds, entered into possession of the property,
and the heirs of 1 leniy Reynolds still retain

the oltl homestead. An old journal exists,

written by Abigail Reynolds (Mrs. Giles
T/Honunedieu), which gives a vivid and in-

teresting picture of a young girl's mind and
life one hunilred years ago." Children of
Joseph Reynolds: Rufus, born 1756; Sarah,

1758: Phebe, 1760; John, 1762: Sarah. 1764;
Jose[>h. 17^/): Enoch, horn and died 1767;
Elisha. born 1769; .\nne, 1771 : Abigail, 1774:
Enoch. 1776; Charles, mentioned below.

(V) Charles, son of Joseph (2) Reynolds,
was born in Norwich in 1780. He was a
lawyer at Zanesville. Ohio. He married M^ary

Sage, of Middletown, Ccnnecticut. Children

:
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I. Charles L i iommedieii, burn i8l6, died

June 2h. 1852; married, September. 1843,
Helen M. W. Downing, of Preston City, Con-
necticut ; children : i. Helen L'Hommcdieu,
born June 19, 1844, married. September 23,

1872, Thomas Perkins, son of Colonel George
Leonard Perkins: ii. Louise DowfiiniT' boni
June 2, iS4''>, ilird N'mi-nilxT 14. iS^j, un-

married; iii. Mary Day. born June ^3, 1S48,

married, November 18, i8r>8, William A.

Buckingham, nephew of Governor l>uckin<j-

ham: iv. Ida Geddes, bom January 15, 1850,

married. October 13, 1880. Dr. Anthony I'lxk,

Oculist of Xorwicb : v. Charlie L iiomme-
dieu, born Dfccmber 17, l8^3, married, Octo*

• ber 10. 1888, Albert Lewis, of Boston, a.

Henry Lee, mentioned below.

(VI) Henry Lee, son ><{ Charles KeynoMs,
was born at Norwich, September iK, 1818.

He was a hardware merchant in Mobile. Ala-

bama, at the time the civil war be^an, and he
then removed to Washington. I). C. He re-

turned to Norwich in 1S71, and lived in the

old homestead, until his death, June 6, .1888.

He married (first) September, 1850, Martha

J. Tboma*. died in 1855, dnnirhtrr of Henrv-
Thomas, of Norwich. He married (second I

Mary Wilson Hill, born in Baltimore, Mary-
landi daughter of Rev. Stephen Prescott Hill,

bom in Sakan, Massachusetts, a clerg^yman,

son of John Hill. Rev. Stephen Prescott I lill

married Martha Ellen, daughter of 1 homas
G>rcoran, a leather merchant of Georgetown,
and at one time mayor. Thomas Corcoran
married Hannah Lemon, of Baltimore. Mary-
l.iii'l Tlicrr -iti. \\'illi;im W'il-MH (

'1 iri-< >r;iii,

was the totmder <»f the Corcoran Art Gallery
of Wasbiii;4ton. and a noted philanthropist.

Children of Rev. Stephen I'rescott and Mar-
tha F.llen (Corcoran) Hill: Charles Stephen
Hill. William Corcoran Hill and .Mrs. l^ev-

nolds. Child of Henry Lee Reynolds by first

wife: Charles Sage, bom December 13, 185 1;
resides in Columbus. Ohio, married. May,

.
iS//, Florence Jones; chiUlren: Carl, Eliot,

Henry Lee .tnd John Xeil Reynolds. Chil-

dren of second wife: 1. Henry Lee, born Au-
gust 4. 1861 : educated in Colttmbtan CoUepe.
WasluTif'ton, D. C. : was in the Rurean r.f

Ethtiolo^jy. Smithsonian Institute: died April

15. 1801. ajicd twenty-nine yeai^; was very
talented : writer of scientific papers for vari-

ous maRazines. 2. William Corcoran. Au)?tist

2t. 1863: married. October 25. i8S8, Florence

Maclay .All. of Columbus. Ohio; children: Re-
becca, Ruth and ( ieiirgianna : he represents the
firm of Hardintj, Tilton & Company of Bos-

ton. 3. Ellen Hill, August 11, 1H65; mar-
ried William H. Palmer, of Norwich, June 15,

181^; child, Henry Reynolds Palmer. 4.

Louise Euslis, March 6, 1867; married, April

4, 1904, Gardiner (irecn, judge of the supe-
rior court; no children. 5. Rnbcrt, died
young;. 6. Stephen, flied )oung. 7. Albert
Lewis, January 14, 1875; unmarried. 8. John
Marbtiry. March 19. 1877; married, Decem-
ber. 1902. Elsie Johnson, of Norwidi; child,

Julia, born December fi, 1903 ; he represents

the firm of Harding, Tilton & Company of
I>oston in Philadelphia. 9. Reginald, Decem-
ber 14, 1878, represents the firm of Graton &
Knight, leather manufacturers of Worcester,
Massadiasctts, in New York City.

The Reynolds family set-

REVNOLDS tied about the tine of the
revohition in the town of

Northc.Tst, Diifclic-s county. New York.
Lewi> Reynolds was b<jrn in New York state,

probably at (Painetown) C6rawalt-on-the-
Hudson, and of the Dutchess cotinty family.

He was a shoemaker by trade and worked
at shoemaking all his active Iif<j He died at

Cornwall, New York, aged about sixty years.
He marriei! I-^ther I'.enedict. Qiildren: Efcl-

vid, -cftlci! in F.aston. Connecticut; Hiratu,
settled in l-^asion ; Jacob, settled in Norwalk,
Connecticut; Lewis P>enedict, mentioned be-
low ; and two daughters.

(IT) LevHs Benedict, son of Lewis and Es-
ther CP.cncdict) ReyiKilds, was born ^t Corn-
wall in 1818. ilis boyli'x>d was spent largely

in Easton, C miiecticut, on the farm of hU
brother, David. Afterward be was in the em-
ploy of Walker Shenvood, known as "Esqtjire

Sherwoorl." f.ir ten ye.irs. He then ))urcliased

a farm in Easton and conducted it the rest

of his life. He died in 1876. He married
Fannie, daughter of Abel and Lovica ( Ed-
wards) Peck, and she died, aged sixty-eight

years. Children of Abel and Lovica (Ed-
wards) Peck: Polly, m.arried Charles Mor-
gan; Fannie, married Lewis B. Reynolds.
Children of Lewis Benedict and Fannie
(Peck) Reynolds: Fannie Marion, Ixirn Se|)-

tember 8, 1847. married (first) Louis Wake-
Icc. »>f Trumbull: (.-iecond) Charles S. Gilbert,

and they reside on the old homestead ; Marcus
L.. mentioned beliv.v^ \ :a, bom October 3I,

1854. married F'red ( ocker.

(HI) Hon. Marcus L. Reynolds, son of
Lewis Benedict and Fannie (Peck) Reynolds,
was bom at Easton, Connerticit, .April 15.

1850. He attended tlie publi; ,rhoiils of his

n.ili', ( ti.',\n..uid the tuition academy tor liiree

years. In March, 1872, he accepted a posi-

tion with the \\'hef'!tT and Wilson M^nnnfac-
turing Company, at Bridgeport, and contin-

ued with tliat conocrn for a period of thirty-

four years. He won promotion rapidly, and
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from tinu to tiiiic was advanced to positions

of Krcaict responsilrility and reward, fitiaUy

hoc'itiiini( flcjiartmcnt superintendent, and re-

maiiiinm' in this capacity until 1906, when,
owin}; to his election to the office of n.avor i,f

Bridgeport, he resigned. His cnerg)-, knowl-

edge of the business and faithfulness made
him imv of the mo-t valued men in the cm
ploy of this j,'reat corjxration. He was hel<l

Ml equal esteem by the employees of the com-

pany and the administrative officers. He is

a RefNiMiean in politics and began to take

an interest in pnhlic affairs early in life. In

1890 he was elected first selectman of Bridge-

port, and in 1891-92 he was police commis-
sioner; and in 1905 he was a memher of the

trencral as<;embly of Connecticut, representing

I'.ridpcport, and serving on various impor-

tant committees, including the committee on
corporations, upon which he occupied second

place. At the expiration of his term of of-

fice in the lei^islati'.re, lie was elected mayor of

the city. Fie was an able an'i efficient execu-

tive, instituting many important reforms and
winning the popular approval. In 1885 he

was elected to the board of tnistccs of Lake
View Cemetery Assoeialion and has served

to the present time. He has seen the de-

velopment of this beautiful cemetery and has
had charge of the most important work. In

iRT- ' j •''^w the removal of the boflies

from the old cemetery to Lake View. He is

the only survivor of the original board of

trustees. Since 1907 he has been president

of the lioard and has entire charge of the

grounds. Iiiirin;,' the time he has been on

the board a tract of nearly fifty acres has

been added to the cemetery and he has supers

intended the laying out of this additirn

Mr. Reynolds has been prominent ui fra-

ternal orders. After serving in various of-

fices, as a member of Peouonick Lodge, No. 4,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, he was
elected noble grand, nercmher t. jf^^^. and
from .l"lv I, 18S5. to the present time, he

has been trr.i-tirer of the lo<lge. He has been

a member of the Connecticut Grand Lodge
of Odd Fe'lows since May. 1884: of the En-
campment, since 18S2; and was elected grand
patriarch of tli.- -rnte in IO02. In 19034 he

representC' 1 tl < i rr.in<l I.o l'.:*- in the Sov-

ereign Grand Loiiirc in San I*"rnnci.sco and in

1005 at Philadelpliia, serving nn both occa-

sions ufxin ini) !• iitaiit i-otniiiittccs auil takini,''

an active part in the deliberations. He is a

member of the local lodge. Knights of Pyth-
i;i'^, and tlie Ini]»rii\'eil ()r.lrT .if IvmI >!i-n.

He ii:ai:it.-<l ilir-t) in June, iSjj, i.aui.i S.

r..Tnk. born in F.;iston. daughter of Samuel O.

Bank, a native of Easton, Fairfield county.

Connecticut. Her father was a carpenter and
builder in Easton. She died February I,

1883. She was one of six children. She was
a member of the Easton Congregational
I liiinli. Mr. Reynolds married (second).

June 12, 1890, Kate J. Segears, bom at Wa-
terbury, daughter of Edwin and Katherine
1.. fSjterry) i^egears. She is one of three

cliildren, having brotliers. Edwin and George
Segears. of Water l utiy. Mr. Reynolds and
his family attend St. Paul's Church, Bridge-
port, Connecticut.

Prentice or Prentiss is an
PRENTICE anci(nt surname, and the

spelling varies eveo at the
present time. As early as 13 18, there is men-
tion of a Thoma'; Prentiz in England, and a

W illia:n de Prentice de Leak lived in Eng-
land in 1341. Peter Prentic was a member
of the house of commons from Derby aboiit

1361-62, and John Prentiz was also a mem-
ber from Derby. FJizabeth Prentise mar-
ried the Earl of Ferra in 1778. John Pren-
tyz was rector of Winterbom Gradston, Au-
gust 22, 1 71 3, and prebendary of York, Nortit
Newbcild. which he resigned August 22, 1723.
The first of the name recorded in .America

was Valentine Prentice, who came over from
Nazing. county Essex, England, with the In-
dian apostle, Eliot, in 1631, with his wife

.Mice and son, John Prentice, and another
child who died on the voyage. He settled in

Roxbur>', Massachusetts. It is supposed that

X'alentine of Roxbur>', Robert of Roxbury,
Henry of Cambridge, and Captain Tliomas of
Cambridge and Newton, were in some way
connected.

(I) Captain Thomas Prentice, immigrant
ancestor, called the "trooper." was born in

Fnpland in l63I. He marrifvl there, about

1643. Grace ^—;—. The earliest notice of
him in America is on the records of the First
Chnrcb in Cambridge. Massacbusetts 'tn ler

the Rev. Mr. Shepard. He came to Cam-
bridge with his uifo and daughter Grace and
joined the church there about 1652. May 23,
1652, he was made a freeman. A few years
later he removed to Newton, where be spent

the remainiler <>i his life. In 1653 lie hired

a farm. In 1656 he was chosen lieutenant

of a troop of horse, and its captain in 1662.

Tn t66i he bought three hundred acres of
land in the "Pequod Country." In 1667 he
was sent to lay out ami settle Ouinsigamond
(Worcester, Massachusetts \, and had fifty or
ixty acres of land and one of the first fifty-

cii;lit houses there, fie had also grants of
lnn<l in W'oburn in \6S*\. and in Billerica and
other places. In 1672-74 he was a reprcsenta-
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five to the general court. In 1675 three hun-
dred acres of land were granted to him by
the general assembly of Connecticut. In 1675
he and his trtH)p of liorsc are nicntionc»l nine-

teen times on books of the treasurer of Mas-
sacliusctts colony. "He and his troop of

horse were a terror to the Indians by his sud-

den attacks and impcluous charges." June

24. 1675, he was appointed captain of the

troop of horse in the Indian war. was in the

Narragansett fif;ht anf! hel])Cfl in its "Success.

June 26, 1675, lie niarcbcd witli hi- troup to

Swansea, and December j't. if "5. to Narra-

gansett; in 1676, with a "I'ly of liorse. he

was sent to Sndbiiry, and Ajiril 27, 1676. to

Grafton. Mas^acliiKctts. In i(>*^') hi and his

\TOOp Were ordered to Rhode Island to arrest

and bring back Sir Edmond Andros. He was
one of the commissioners to i>ut Indian chil-

dren to service in 1675. and the same year a
cununissioner to relniild Lniicaster, Ma -a

cliusetts. after it had been burned by the In-

dians, lie was a friend and counsellor of the

cnvcrted Indians, who in i6fji petitioned the

f^eneral court that "Captain 'I honias Prentice

may be appointed their overseer and magis-

trate." In 1705 he settled his estate by gift

deeds. He died Jtily 6, 1710, *'on Sunmiy, in

consequence of a fall from his horse on re-

turning from cimrch and was buried under
arms by the company of troop July 8, 1710, in

tiie old burying ground in Newton." His
gravestone is still to be seen there. His wif^
Grace died in Newton, October 9, 1692. Chil-

<lren: Grace, l)orn in England, 1648; Thomas
(twin), January 22, 1^149, mentioned below;
IClii'atK'tli (twin): Mary: Henry, died 1654;
John. I'^ebruary 2. 1653, died March 10, 1654;
John. July 10, 1655; Hannah, 1661.

(II) Thomas (21, son of Captain Thomas
(l) Prentice, was born January 22, 1649.

He marrieil. M.ircb 20, 1675. Sarah, Ix^rn

1^155. daughter of Captain I homas Stanton.

Thomas Stanton left Rnt,dand in 1635,

aUK of thirty, and was a man of note in the

colony. He was a famous Indian interpreter.

The name of his wife was .Anna Lord, and
they were of Stonington, Connecticut. .'\tma

Lord was the daughter of Thomas Lord.

Sarah, wife of Ttramas Prentice, married
(second) Captain wniiam Dennison, and died

in 1713. Thomas Prentice wa- probably a

trooper in his father's troop of horse. He
died April 19. 1685. Children : Thomas, Jan-
uary 13. 1676; Grace; Samuel, about 1680,
mentioned below; John, 1682.

^TIl) Sanniel, snn of Thomas (2) Pren-

tice, was bom about 1680. He married Es-
ther, daughter of Natiianiel Hammond, of
Newton. Before 1700 he owned a larg« tract

of land in that part of Stonington which was
in 1807 set off as North l^onington, and
al>niit t709 removed there. Most of the land

•-t-maineii in the family until recent years, and
the old house in which he lived is standing,
lie was deputy to the general court from
i^tonington in 1721 and 1724, and a selectman
I.I tliat t'^vn in 1718-20-22-24 26-27. lie \',a<

grandfather of Senator and Judge Samuel
Prentiss, of Montpelier, Vermont. He died
April 24. 1728. Children: Samuel. (>nrn No-
veinlier 25, 1702, mentioned below ; Joseph,
January 1704: ( irace. January 16. 1705;
-Mary, April 12, 1708; Jonas, September 28,
t7io. in Stonington: Esther, December 12,

1713: Oliver died in StniiiiiQton. October 18,

1755; Eunice, December 8, 1717; Thomas,
October 25, 1719: Dorothy, December .13,

1723.
(IV) Deacon Samuel (2) Prentice, son of

Samuel (l) Prentice, was born in Newton.
November 25, 1702. lie niarrie<l .Abigail,

daughter of Ebenezer Billings. She died Oc-
tober 30, i/Hc). He was town clerk of .Ston-

iiii^ton fur over thirty year>, and deputy to

the !:;eneral court in 1749-50-53-57. In 1751
he was ap|x>itited by the general court a jus-

tice of the peace for New Tendon county, and
annn.'div thereafter was reappointed until his

death, wliicli occurred October 11. 1773. Chil-

dren: IK)rothy, January 7, 1727: Samuel,
May 24. 1729: Ebenczcr, October 25, 1731;
John, May 13. 1733; Abigail, December ir,

1734: J<>shua. July 2, 1737, mentioned below;
Phcbe, February 22, 1738 ; Asa, September 7,

1740, died September 1742; Jonas, Febru-
ary 9, 1742; Jesse, January 24, 1743: Esther.

January- 31, 1745. died March 25, 1751 ; Amos,
April 24, 1748; Grace, December 4, 1750.

(V) Joshua, son of Deacon Samuel (2)
Prentice, was bom July 2, 1737. He married
(first). January 14, 1776. Widow Elizabeth
-Stanton, who died December 10, 1776. He
married 1 second). April 25. 1787, Polly,

daughter of Josiah Shepard. of Plainfield,

Connecticut. She died August 27, 1840. He
lived in Stoninirt^^n. nnd died there .September

9, 1794. He was a member of the general
court in 1776 and 1786. .md selectman in 1775-
76-78, and from to 1787 inclusive. Chil-

dren! Samuel, bom April 22, 1788; Polly,
.\pril 24. 1791 : Amy, September to, 1792.

(\T) Samuel (3), son of Joshua Prentice,
was born .\pril 22, 1788. He married. De-
cember 23, 1810, Amy. daughter ot Colonel
Chester Smith, of North Stonington. He was
a lieutenant in the ^tate militia and served
in Stonmgton during the bombardment of that

place in 1813 ; also at New London. He died
my 2$, 1837. His wife died February 15,
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1870, aged eighty ywrs. Children: Samuel
S., Ixiin October 2S. 1814, died July 7, i?^i5:

C licster Smith. August 15. iSio, mentioned
liilow : Charles F., AiiRust 8. 1820; Mary E.,

S t I her 16, 1822; William H., August a6,

( \ II I riu-icr Smith, son of Samuel (},)

rrcnticc, was born August 15, 1816. He mar-
ried Lucy, da'ughter of Elisha Crary. of Pres-

ton, Deccml)cr 13, 1843. He was first select-

man of the ti'wii in the civil war period and
representative to the general assembly in 1S37

and 1862. He was appointed justice of the

peace in 1848. He lived in his native town,
North Stonington. until 1872, when he moved
to Preston City, Connecticut. He was a farm-

er until this removal. Children: Sanuiel Os-
car, born August 8, 1850, mentioned below;
Herbert L., October i. 1853; Charles F.. No-
vemlur 2^1. 1857, died in infancy.

Hon. Samuel Oscar Prentice, son
of Chester Smith Prentice, was born at Nord)
Stonington. .\ugust 8, 1850. His youth was
spent on his father's fann and in the district

schools of his native town. He jirepared for

college at the Norwich Free Academy, in

which he was a student from 1866 to 1869,

and then entered Yale College, from wVwh he

was graduated in the class of 1873 with tiie

degree of Bachelor of .\rts. During his col-

lege course he won three prizes for En^ish
composition, a junior rhetorical, the *Xit"
pri.'c medal and was one of the Towiisend

.speakers. He militated with an oration

stand. He was rliMit iti.ni .if tlie editorial

board of the "Lit" and member of the Kappa
Siinna F,psilon. Delta Beta Xi. Delta Kappa
Epsilon and the Skull ami liones.

After graduating from college he continued

his studies at Yale in the law school and re-

ceived the degree of LL.I*. in 1875, taking the

Townsend prize for the best oration at Com-
mencement. During his course in tlic law

school he was also a special teacher in tlie

Hopkins Grammar School in New Haven.
Immediately after graduation from the law

school he was admitted to the l>ar and in the

following autumn began practice as a law

clerk in the office of Chamberlain, Hall &
White, of Hartford. In 1876 he became the

junior partner of the new law firm of John-

son & Prentice. In the summer of 1889 he

was appointed judge of the Connecticut su-

perior court by Governor Morgan G. Bulkeley,

whose e.xccutive secretary he had been. At
the expiration of liis term of eiglit years he

was re-appointcd in 1897 for a second term,

and in 1901 he was appointed to his present
position on the supreme court of errors of

Connecticut. In 1909 he was re-appointed.

From October, 1881, to October, 1886, he was
chairman i f the Hartford city and town Re-
publican cunmiitlees, and he was a delegate

to the Republican state convention in 1884 and
also in 1886. For twelve years he was clerk

of the Hartford county bar, and for several

\ears town and city attorney of Hartford, lie

lias been a member of the state bar examining
committee since its formation in 1890 and
chairman since June, 1898. He was appointed
instructor in pleading in the Yale Law school

in i8<yi. and i>rofe--i>r of pleading in 1901
and he still continues his teaching in the Uni*
versity.

From 1879 to 1889 Judge Prentice was an
officer of Company K, l-irst Regiment, Con-
necticut National Guard. He was president

of the Ilartford Library Association in 1885-

86, has been president of the Hartford Public
IJlirary since 18Q5, and in 1906 was made
president of the Watkinson Library, which
position he now holds. He is also trustee of
the Wadsworth .\theneum. He was president

of the Yale Alumni Association of IlartiV.rd

County in iHfjy, and of tiie Hartford tiolf

Club for three years. He is a communicant
of the Congregational church. He married,
.\pril 24, 1901, Anne Combe Post, of Jersey
City, New jersey, daughter of Andrew J.
Post. Tlieir hMine is at 70 Gillett Street, Hart-
ford. The;r have no children.

In addition to the ancestors mentioned in
the forrtjoing article. Tndge Prentice traces

his ancestry to Elder W illiam Brewster of the
"Mayflower," Colonel George Denison, of
Stonington, Thomas Stanton, Captain lames
Avery, Captain John Gallup, Richard Treat.

Rev. Janie- Xl'VCS ami William Cheeshnro. all

conspicuous in the early history of Cotmccti-
cut. Accounts of these immigrants will be
fotmd elsewhere in this work.

Represented in Connecticut by Va-
ilEFT than Hopkins Heft, of Bridgeport,

formerly chief of the electrical de-
partment of the New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad, the Heft family, of early

Pennsylvania ancestry, have been very con-

spicuously identified with the introduction and
development of electrical railways, as well as
with the invention and utilization of ni'talile

electrical improvements. The founder of the

family in this country, an immigrant from
Muhlenberg, Holland, where the surname was
written Heftt, established himself in Pennsyl-
vania in the first half of the eightcentii cen-
tury.

(I) Daniel Heft was born near German*
town, Pennsylvania, and after his marriage
removed to Carverton, Luzerne county, Penn-
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sytvania, where he purchased land which he
afterward dfvided atnoni* his three sons, each
of whom tnarricil sisters, members of the Wil-
son family. Daniel Hcit wa- a man of

marked mechanical and inventive abilities,

traits which have especially distinguished his

descendants for three SHCceeding generations.

(II) Samuel, son of Daniel Heft, was also

a resident of Carvcrton. "He was a born me-
chanic, a man of fine intdligenoe and highly

respected." He married Rebecca, daughter of

John and Mary (Blair) Wilson; she died

March 9, 1909, a.ticd eighty-three years and
eleven montlis. She was paternally descended
from the ancient and distinguished Wilson
family of Scotland. Her father, John Wilson,
resided in Luzerne county, Pennsylvania. Her
mother, Mary (Blair) Wilson, was the daugh-
ter of Robert Rlair, of New Hope, now
Blairstown, New Jersey, and was an own cou-
sin of John I. Blair, noted for the i^real for-

tune which he accumulated, his restless en-

ergies and his philanthropies. Children of
Mr. and Mrs. Heft: i. Nathan Hopkins, see

forward. 2. Mitchell J., resides on the old

homestead at Carvert' : manntacturer, mill

owner, and identified with lumber interests;

married Delia Schooley and ha^two children.

3. John I'.enham, died at the age of two. 4.

Philip Sarvcr, deceased ; was a mechanical
genius and a man of enterprising diaracter;
married, but left no issue.

(III) Nathan Hopkins, eldest child of Sam-
uel and Rebecca (Wilson) lleft, \vri> Vn rii iis

Carverton, Luzerne county, Pennsylvania, No-
vember 28, 1848. With no op[K)rtimities for
educational training in that rural region ex-
cept the ordinary ones afforded by the dis-

trict li lis, his early career, a> in the cases

of so many Americans who have risen to suc-

cess and reputation, was that of self-reliant

industry from very small beginnings. After
acquiring .sufficient means for a business ven-
ture in a modest way, he purchased a store at

Parsons, in his native county, but in the great
coal strike of 1872. so destrttctive to commer-
cial enterprise, his resources were wii)et! out,

anil at the age of twenty four lie was obliged

to start anew. Soon afterwarfl lie accepted
the snperintendency of Brodcrick & Com-
pany s ' mines at what was then Valley, now
Wc>t rortland. Xcn Jersey, receiving a salary

of fifty <lollars a montii. In that i)osition he
contihued for nearly twelve years, demon-
strating great executive ability, i)otb in the

conduct of the practical mining operations,

with wliieh lie mn.le liiuivi lf pel v!ia!!\ f.iinil-

iar in every «letail. and in the management of

the men. Although the period was mariced by
general industrial unrest throtighout the coun-

try, only one strike occurred during all these

years in the mines under bis charge, and that

was terminated at the end of two days. It

nia\ be observed that the same thoroughness
in tlie mastery of detail, executive tact and
ability were at all times the distinguishing

characteristics of Mr. Heft in his subsequent
impMitatu :in<l extensive enterjirises. While
in charge f>f the mines he devised and pat-

ented several notable inventions, including the

Heft lubricating; oil cup, the mining cartridge

used for blasting purposes, and the back pres-

sure valves for connecting oil cups to 1000-

motive engines/

'

Retiring from the mining hnsiness in 1883,

Mr. Heft was for the following year identi-

fier! with the firm of O. A. Jenks & Company
of Bingliamton. New York, at the end of
which time he established at Easton, Penn>
sylvania, the Heft Lubricating Oil Works,
which, as sole proprietor, he developed into

one of the most flourishing industries of that

place. Daring his residence in Easton he
served as president of the Farmers' and Me-
clianics' Institute, and was in.strumental in

greatly promoting its usefulness and efficien-

cy. He was also one of the directors of the

Northampton County National Bank.
From an early period of the utilization of

electricity for lighting and power, Mr. Heft

Mras strongly attracted by its advantages for

mdustrial economy aiid prc^t Making a

study of the subject with a view to engaging
dcfinitelv in some department of the electri-

cal business, he was satisfiefl that the time

was at hand for the intro<htction of this as a

new motive power in the operation of street

railways, ami decided to throw aH hi« ener-

gies int I tli it witrk. .Accordingly, in 1890,

he sold a large jiortion of his interests in Eas-
ton. and went to New York City. .After care-

ful investigation of various opportunities, he
selected Bridgeport, Connecticut, as the place

to begin his active efforts, and in the same
year organized the Bridgeport Traction Com-
pany, of which he was chosen president, and
which to<^)k over the old horse railway secu-

rities. As the proposed system was then a

perfect novelty, it became necessary to en-

gage in a regular educational campaign for

the enlightenment of the public and more par-
ticularly of those in official position, and tO
that task Mr. Heft dcvotcfl himself with de-
termination and tireU--s patience. He framed
the charter which the legislature passed grant-

ing a franchise to his electric roads, and also

overcame the special local obstacles in Bridge-

port, procuring the adoption of the franchises

over the mayor's veto. With the installation

of the new lines in that city the great advan-
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tages to the public were at once apparent,

and rapid progress followed elsewhere. < in-

ferring similar benefits and indeed complctel>

revolutionizing the ordinary traffic conditions

of the fltate of Connecticut.

In the situation thus created the steam rail-

way companies early di^cuvcrcd a dangerous
factor, with which it was necessary tor them
to deal by new policies and ilepartures. In

t^3-94 i'resident Clark, of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company, in

hi> animal report advocated the e(|iii]iinciu <{

a branch line to demonstrate what could be
done with electric p<->wcr on a standard steam
r.iilv.av \o practical steps were taken in

that riircction, however, uiuil 1895, when a

proposal was made to Mr. Heft to institute

and assume entire charge of the work as
chief of the electrical department of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford Company, a

department wliicli was expressly created for

him. and in which he was to be given inde-

pendent authority. Accepting the position, he
entered at once upon a vigorous administra-
tion. Tlie first iii.-tallation was made on a

seven-mile section of road running from Nan-
ta><ket Junction to I'emberton, along Nantasltct
I'lcaeh. in the state of Massachusetts. This sec-

tion was equipped with the overhead trolley

conductor and put in operation on June 20.

1896, being the first standard steam railroad in

the world to be equipped and operated by elec-

tricity. Mr. licit l>cint^ the nn Ii imau, the

first train order ever issued in tiie world un-

der these conditions was issued to him. Jnst

one year later, in 1897, an additional stretch

of trade, three and a half miles in length, ex-
tending; from Nanta-^kct Junction to East
Weymouth, was c(|nt]i|icd with tiie third-rail

system and jmt in opi ; ;tu n Within a com-
paratively brief period, Mr. Heft had designed

and installed a third-rail within two inches of

the surface of the ;;round and wa~ ahic to

demonstrate that the thiiil-rail system pos-

sessed decided advanta<^es, that the <ianger to

the j)nhhc and employees from this system
was shown to he largely theoretical, anti that

hy its use the cost of maintenance was re-

duced to the minimum. As early as the sum-
mer of 1897 Mr. Heft felt justified in pre-

dictintr that : "The advantatres of a third-

rail construction are such that I have no
douht that, in one form or another, it will

become the standard method of contact con-
ductors for the heavy electric currents needed
for heavy r.iilrond service."

In addition to the opiijinal con.>»tructions

which have heen tJoted. Mr. Heft, while

serving as chief of the electrical department
of the New York. New Haven & Hartford

mad. equipped lines in'Connecticttt running
from Hartford to New P.ritain and Bristol

and from New lUitain to Bcrhn, as well as

the ."^tamtord and New Canaan Ilranch of

overhead trolley, and the branch from Provi-

dence. Rhode Island, to Warren. Bristol and
I'all River. He served as jiresident of the

Meriden Flectric Railroad and llie Stamford
Street Railway, the two latter belonging to

the New Haven system. Both of these roads
he rebuilt and electrically ctiuii)jH'd. In 1903
he re^ii;neil his nflice in that corjwralion. and
he hai. since retired from active railway

aflPairs, re>idin;4: in his beautiful home on Paiic

avenue, Bridgejxirt.

The J)^ofes^ionaI career <>f Mr. Heft in con-

nection with the cst.'il)lishment and develop-

ment of electrical railways is remaikable when
it i» remembered that previous to 1890. when
he cniharked upon that work, he had no spe-

cial traininji or preparation whatever for it.

His previous life had been devoted entirdy to

business interests, sustaming ik» retatkm to
electrical science. He had never had the ad-
vantap;e of any technical cilucational course,

and he was ilien forty years ohl, yet he s|)eed-

ily masttrcfl the intricacies both of the prin-

cii)les involved and of the practical problems
to be Solved, and attained recognized jxoi

tion as an accomplislicd engineer and one of

the foremost experts in construction and ad-
ministration. In the department of dectrical
inventions and improvements as applied to

railway service, lie has also made a distin-

j^'uished reputation. He designed the "heavy
motor truck" used on the New Yoric, New
Haven & Hartford road, which was the first

to use hollow axles with electric motors stis-

|jcnded on bars independent of truck frame,

and also a new electnc car, in which, without
impairing strength Of safety, he succeeded in

effectitis,' a reduction in weight of from one-
third to one-half in relation lo seating; capac-

ity. Both of these valuable improvements are
now in general use. He is the inventor of
the atnins[»heric brake for automobiles, and
is now engaged in the manufacturing oi im-
proved automobiles. He is the author of vari-

ous professional papers on technical subjects,

which have been read before societies and
conventions and arc remarried as standard au-
thorities. In 1900 lie was honored by selec-

tion as rejiresentative of (lie United States
to the International Railway Congress at
Paris, and by that body he was designated
to jircpare and submit the report for this

country on "Electric Traction." The result-

ing paper was specially printed in a separate
volume, with numerous illustrations.

Mr. Heft was president of the board of
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trade oi Bridgeport for two years. He is a

member of Landmark Lodge, No. 442, Free

and Accepted Masons, of WUkes-Barre, and
has taken all the orders up to the thirty-sec-

ond defjree, the latter budii::^ l eini,' :ii Bridge-

port. He is a member of the Engineers' Club
of New York, and of several of the principal

social organizations in Bridgeport, including

the .Algonquin, Bronklawn, Country, and
l'>ri(];^c|xut Yacht clubs. In politics he is a
Rcimbiican.

.Mr. Heft married (first), 1874. I'rances

Cease. He married (second), .Mrs. Josephine
Richardson, daughter of John W. and Eliza-

beth (StaufTer) Moore, of Oueenslnirg, I'enn-

sylvania. Child by first marriage; George
Stanley, bom in Parsons, Luzerne county,

Pennsylvania. Jannirv 22, iR"." Hp was
graduated a.s inechatncal engineer at Lafay-

ette College, Easton, Pennsylvania, when only

eighteen years old, and subsequently studied

medicine in the College of Physicians and
Surgeons. New York, and tlir I Jnivcrsity of

\'ermont, receiving his degree from the latter

institution. His residence is in Bridgeport,

Connecticut, where he is at the head of the

Heft Motor Company, a manufacturing con-

cern which is engagcil princijially in buildin|f

marine and automobile motors.

The name Leonard is one of

LEONARD those taken from the Chris-

tian iKiine. ami sii:;nifics the

lion-hearted. The ancient coat-of-arms of
the family is : Or on a fesse axure three fleur

r\v lis argent. Crest : Cut of a ducal coro-

net <n a tiger's head argent. Motto: "Me-
mor at fiddis."

(I) SokMnon Leonard, immigrant ances-
tor, was bom in England about 1610, in

Monmouthshire or vicinity, in the southwest-
erly part of England. He seems first to h.Tve

gone to Lcyden, Holland, probal)ly with Iiis

father, believed to be Samuel Leonard. He
came to New England and was engaged in the

service 'if tiie colony company in Plymouth
for a time, but became one of the early set-

tlers of Duxbury, where he was living when
the fnv n was incorporated in 1637. He re-

ceived a grant of land there in 1638 and was
admitted a freeman in 1643. The same year

he was on a list of those able to bear arms.
He spelled his name Letmer, and sometimes
Lcmiersctn. He hecame one of the earliest

proprietors and settlers of Bridgewaler,

where he fived the ren i ; ;er of his life. He
was a weaver by trade. He married Mary
—

. Children : Samuel ; John, born about
1645: lacob. .-ihnut 1647: Isaac, mentioned
bclf>w ; Solomon ; Marv.

(II) Isaac, son of Solomon Leonard, was
born about 1650, probably in Bridgewater.

He was one of the eight htmdred and forty

soldiers who were In "Narragansett Fight,

King Philip's war, December 19, if)75. -\l30ut

si.xty years afterward seven townships of

laiui were granted to them by the state of

Massachusetts; fourteen were from Bridge-
water, and when their shares were drawn,
October 17, 1733, only Uvo were living. His

share was drawn by his smi Isaac. These
grants were confirmed by the legislature,

April 18, 1735. He probably marri^ Deliv-

erance , alKJUt the close of this war.

Deeds of land made t > liini in Bridgewater

by his brother Samuel in 1677-78 arc on rec-

ord, and he had a house there in He
-((111- to have owned land in Mendon and
may liave lived there for some time. He also

ow ned land in Worcester, and a surmise is

made that he may have moved to Worcester
after deeding his land in Bridgewater to his

son Joseph. He conveyed land in Worcester
to Nathaniel Jones by a dccri in which he
calls himself a weaver, March 27, 1717. His
wife Deliverance signed it, March 7, 1719-20,

and two days afterward Benjamin Leonard,
very likely his youngest son, appeared before

the general court of sessions and certified that

he saw him sign this deed. He had doubt-
less died about this time. His wife was one
of the original members of the Second Church
in Bridgewater. Children, born in Bridge-

water: Isaac, mentioned below; Hannah,
bom March 15, 1680; Deliverance: Joseph;
Benjamin.

(III) Lsaac (2), son of Isaac fi) Leon-
ard, was bom in Bridgewater Ik- fore if»8o.

He married, April 16, 1701, Mary Randall,
daughter of Guldo Bailey, who was then
widow of Samuel Randall, son of Thomas
Randall, who died as early as 1697. By rec-

ords of deeds it is known that they were liv-

ing in Taunton, North Purchase (Easton),
in 1 713. July 13. 17 1 3, Nathaniel Manley,
son of William Manley, calls him brother-iti-

law. March 9, 1719-20, he had deed of land

on the easterly end of North Purchase of
Jeremiah Willis, of Dorchester, and Samuel
Smith, of North Purchase. In March. 1706,

he an<l his wife Mary conveyed their li nu
stead in Easton to Eliphalet Leonard. July

23, 1727, he, of Mendon, bought of John
.\dams, of Pnmfret, Connecticut, one hundred
and thirty-two acres of land in that town for

three hundred pounds. On September 9,

1727, then of Pomfret, he sold land in Eas-
ton to Thomas Randall, and January 4. 1729.
sold one t'-iru of an iron mine in Easton to

Eliphalet Leonard. It is said that he and
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hi^ wife were nuniheis of tlie Second Church
when it was formed, in 1734. He bought
other lands here, but February 9. '735-3^.
for ei;,dit liundre<i p<:n'^d^. he 'old o\;X to Isaac

I'ark^, and no turtiier trai i v 1 r ni-

family can be fuund. He was in iiuslun, Oc-
tober 17, 1733. and drew the share of land
bclonjjini;^ to his father m> one < f the soldiers

in tlic N'arragansett fi^^ht. ( hildrcn : Isaac
;

David, mentioned below ; Thomas, and others.

(IV) David, son of i.saac (2) Leonard,
was bom about 1710. in Tattnton or vicinity.

f\') David iJi. ^"11 or iu-|)!u'W of David

( I I Leonard, wa^ hMjrn about 1740. In 1790
he was living in Guilford, W indham county,

X'crmont, and according to the first federal

census taken in that year Iiafi four sons un-
der si.xteen and five fciii;<Ies in his family.

Among his children was Daniel, mentioned
below.

(\'l 1 Dr. Daniel Leonard. >oti <if D:i\id

(2) Leonard, settled in Dover. \ ermoiit.

He was a prominent citizen and 1 r ed

the town in various offices, including that of

selectman. He was a Freewill Baptist

lircadier. also a pliysician and surgciin He
mar'-ied .*sal!y, born .'>eptcmber 4, I7'>^. died

at Dover, Leliruary 11. 1862, daughter of Rev.

jame« Mann, a Baptist rlcrpyman. Her fa-

ther was bom Febmary d, 1768. at Mont-
gomeiy, Massachusctt''! and in removed
to Dover. Vermont, where ho died February
II, 1S54: children, born ;it Diiinmerston. now
Dover: James Mann Jr., July i.^, 1790: Ahi-
jah. May 3. 1792: Gcorpe. December 11,

179^: rU'tscy. Au|L;nst 28, i7iyi; Sally. Sep-
tember 4. 1798; Hosca, October 18, 1801

;

William Riley. Timothy Maiin, fadier of
Rev. James, settled in Dover. New Jersey, re-

moved to .Monlyomcry, Massachusetts, and
finally to Dummerston, \'crmont, where he
died; children: 'Stephen. Nathaniel. Darius,
Richard, Rachel, Rev. James. It is said that
the town of Dover was nanu rl for a dop^, but

it is a strange coincidence that settlers frrnn

Dover. New Jersey, should have come to

Dover, Vermont. Children of Dr. Daniel
I .eonard : Clark : Alvira : Martin ; Mary
\nn: Fllintt : Filoiia and Fidelia (twin^l :

I'ilcna married .\lanson Smith: Fidelia mar-
ried Moses J. Bogle : Daniel Green, mentioned
helow : Odoe : David Pitt.

(\TI) Daniel Green, son of Dr. Daniel
Leonard, was born at West Dover. V'ermont,

September, i8,vi. died in Wilmington. Ver-
mont. Aug^nst 13. iSf)2. He received a com-
mon -chool education. At the time of the

fisrowry of gohl in California he joined the
.NrjLronauts. going by way of the Isthmus of
Panama and remaining in the mining district

aiK>ut a year, .\fier he returned to \ ermont
he followed farming. He had an extensive

maple orchard of some twenty-five hundred
trees, from which he prodncid annually st)me

^ix hundred gallons ^i' s\tu['. He was also

a wliole«>ale dealer in this product, buying
from the farmers and selling in the retail

markets. He was a pioneer in the mantifac-

ture of cider apple jelly, and established

j)lants to manufacture this article at Wilming-
ton, Jacksonville and Newfane, Vermont. He
made a si>ccialty also of his dairy. His farm
rontained >ome two hundred acres of land.

He lived, until within one year of his death,

at Dover, Vermont, then removed to Wil-
mington, where he died. He was a deacon of

the Con},'re.ijatioual church at West Dover.
He married .Annette M., born in Marlboro.
Vermont, in 1837, daughter of Captain Ira
.Aflams. Children, born at Dover: Florence,
died in chiUlbood; Claud G.. insurance broker,

Sprini^fiehl. N'ermont, married F.leanor Rice:
children: Stuart and Eulalie; Florrie, de-
ceased, married VV. E. Corse, machinist, of
Springfield. Vermont: child, Grace; Mabel
Grace, lives iti WMnohendcn, Massachusetts

;

t harles I hi^h, mentioned below.

(\ III) Charles Hugh, son of Daniel Green
Leonard, was lx>m in West Dover, \'ermont,

July 14, 1874. He was educated in the public

schools of his native t 'l.h and at the Lehmd
Gray Seminary, at lownsend, Vermont.
When seventeen years old he became clerk in

a general store at Wilmingtoti, Vermont.
After alKHit three years in this business he
took a cinirsf in tiie Alh.iny Unsiness CollcL;e.

lie was in the insurance business for a short
time. At the age of twenty-one he started
to learn the trarle of jeweler in the cmplnv of
l'.o[:;le lliotlnis. of Boston. Thi> tirm after-

ward removed to W hite River Junction, Ver-
mont ; Mr. Leonard went thither and remained
with the concern there for five years. Dnr-
in:: f!inc vcir'^ he was travelint; saK-m.in f- r

tlie concern, which was engaged in a wholt--

sale Iiusiness. In 1900 he accepted a position

with C. G. .Mford & Company, of New York,
wholesale jewelers, and for the next five years

tr;i\( Iiiiij salesman for this cotii crn. Dur-
ing three years of that time he made his home
at Rrattleboro. \>nnont. In 1905 he came
to \\'insted. Connecficnf

. btniricr the jewelry
business of F. P.. Catlin, and since then has
continued there in this business on his Own
account. He is a prominent citizen; a mem-
ber of the Business Men's Association of
\\'insted: director nf the Yrnnv^' Men's Chris-

tian Association of Winsted : a memlH r of
United Brothers Lodge. Xo. 21, Free and
Accepted Masons. White River Junction. Ver-
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mont. He is a member and deacon of the

I'ir.st C-onfirogational Church. He married,

November 5, 1899, Ella Anruiu-. Inrn at

West Halifax, Vermont, 1874, daughter of

Luther and Susan Emeline (Winchester)
Adams (see Adams VTI). The-: hnvc one

child, Madeline, born at White Kivcr Junc-

tion, Vermoiit, December 5, 190a

(The Adams Line).

(I) Roherl Adaiii'-, iminicrrant rtmtstor (if

this lirarich of llic family in America, was
Uorn in Entjiand in 1602. He came first to

Ipswich in 1635, with his wife and two chil-

dren. He was a tailor by trade and resided

in Salem in iTv^S-.^q. He rcnuiveil to Xew-
l)ur) in 1640, wlicre lie acquired a larj^e farm
and' valuable pri^rty. He is believed by
some to have come from Devonshire, Eng-
land, and by others from Holderness, county
York, England. There is a tradition, also,

tliat he was of Scotch origin. The large,

hand-made shears which he brought from
Fui'^lrtril, and which lie nscd in his trade, are

<ir\o\\ wwned t)y Stejilien P. Hale, of Xewbury,
a (lisccndant. His will \\a» dated March 7,

1680-81, proved November 27. 1682. He died

October la, ifiSa, aged eighty-one. He mar-
ried (fir<t ) Eleanor \\ ihn<>t. wiio died }\\nc

12, i'^77. He married (second) I'^ebruary (>.

1678. Sarah (

(

"tlnvcr) Short. w iiLnvof Henry
Short. She died in Newbury, October 24.

1697. Children: John, bom in England: Jo-

anna. England, about 1633-34 ; .'^crgeant .\bra-

ham. 1639: Elizabeth, Xewbury, about 1641-

42: Mary, about 1644-45: Isaac, 1647-48; Ja-
cob, April 23, 1649, died August 12, 1649;
Hannah, June 25. 1650: Jacob, mentioned be-

low.

(II) Jacob, son of Robert Adams, was
bom in Newbury, September 13, 1651. He
married. April 7. 1677, Anna, horn January

^. '658, daughter of Nichola-^ Allen, of Dor-
chester, Massachusetts. He removed, very

likdjr about 1681-82, to Suflield (now Con-
necticut), where he was one of the most
pn-minctit and influential of the early settlers.

I Ic was often chosen for important offices

lie was a member of the general court ^f

the colony, then held in Boston, 1711-14. and
af^in in 1717. He died in Boston suddenly,
in Xovcmber, 1717. while in attendance upon
his duties as a member of the court. He had

much property and was greatly esteemed. Hib

will was dated November 20. 1717, anfl is

recorded both at Boston and Northampton,
which was the cnrmty ^oat of Hampshire
county, to whicli Suffield then belonged. Chil-

dren: Dorothy, bom in Newbury, June 25,

j6n» Rebecca, Newbury, August 26, 1680;

Sergeant Jacob, Suffieid, about 1681-82; Dan-
iel, Suffield, about 1682-83 ; Elizabeth, SufHeld,

.\ugust 16, j686; Lieutenant .Abraham, Suf-

field, November 10, 1687; John, SufTield, died

November 9, 1690; John, mentioned below.

(11) John, son of Jacob Adams, was bom
ill ,'^utheld. June 18, 1^)94. He married (first),

July ^6, 1722, Abigail, daughter of Peter

and Sarah (Remington) Roe or Kowe. He
married (Second), July 12. 1732. .Martha Win-
chdl. He lived in Sutheld. Children, born in

Siifticld; Moses, 1723; Captain Simeon, No-
vember 20, 1724, mentioned below

; Anna,
June 8, 1727: Lieutenant Joel, December 20,

1729: Lucy. May 31, 1731.

(IV ) (."aptain Simeon, son of John Adams,
was Ijorn in SufTield, November 20, 1724. He
married. January 28, lf6S-€6, Su.sanna, bom
in W e^tfield, Massachusetts, September 22,

1747, died in Marlboro. Vermont, September
14. 1843. daughter of Jonathan L'ndiTwi 'ml.

He was a soldier in the Erench war: he was
taken captive twice and carried ui anada,

but was exchanged and returned. He pur-

chased a farm in Marlljoro. Vermont, in

1783. of joscjili Pease, of Suffield, and it is

very likely that he moved to .Marlboro at this

time. He is called Captain Simeon, and there
is a tradition that Susanna. Iiis wife, drove
llritibh officers out of her house during the

revolution. He died in MarllK>ro, .August I,

1803. Children: Hannah, born in SuiEeld,

November J3. 1766 '17: Captain Oliver, April

3. 1769. Sufheld ; David, Suftield, Tunc Q. 1773 ;

1 lannah, Suffield, October 10, 1775 ; Captain

Simeon, Suflield, January 8. 17755^ mentioned
below: .Susanna, Suffield'. Tulv 11, 1778; Ru-
fus. Suffield, March 28. 1785.

(A ) Captain Simeon (2), son of Captain
Simeon ( i i Adams, was born in Suffield,

jamiary S, 17761. He married. .August, 1797,
Lucy, btjrn Eebruary 26, 1780, died March 31,
i86<5, daughter of Major Timothy .Mather.

He settled in Marlboro, Vermont, died there

December 13, 1846. Children, all born in

Marlboro: Captain Ira, February 23, 1799;
Philena. March 3, iRoo: Simeon, March 24,

1803, mentioned below: Lucy, March 8. 1805;
( lark, \pril 27, 1807: Hannah, June 23.

1809; Timothy Mather. October 18. 181 1;
Louisa. November 16, 1813; Lucius F., June
18, i8t6; Samuel Newell, January 317, 1819:
Minerva. .May 15. 1821.

(Vn Simeon (3), son of Captain Simeon
(2) .\dams, was bom in Marlboro. March
24, 1803, died in Marlboro, April 12. 1885.

He married, X*<>\ ember 26, Mary .Ann

W'. Sargent. b<:>rn in Rrattleboro, \'ermonl.

May 13. 1805. Children, all bom in Marl-
boro: 5iarah, May 15, 1832. married Cotton
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Mather Houghton ; Henr.\ . December 27,
iR.^,^. in.iniirl, October (>, 1857, I.ury Ann
VVinclic-ster, (second) Ellen L. Fowler,
vvi«low; Hannah, February 15. 1836, married,
ATarch 16. 1859, David Mather; I.ucy, Jan-
uary 10, married. October 7, 1857,
(Icorpc C. Hi^Iey ; Lutlicr. March 26, 1840.

mentioned below; Mary Ann, July 8, 1842,

married, February 10, 18G4, EllSot J. Iligley;

Sinuon, July 15, 1844. inarrieil, Dcccml>er

.^1, i8<)7, Mr». Mary Jane (Squir) Fulton;

Samuel, August 24, 1846; David. October 14,

1850, married, November 29. iSO^, Louisa

Jenette Adams.
i ) Luther, son of Simcn ( ^) A lams.

>va^ 111 PHI in Marlboro. March 2<j, 1840. died

May 30, i8<)3. Me married, December 12,

i8(io. Susan Emeline, born December 29,

1839, ttaughter of Clark A. and Louisa

( riiayer ) \\ inchcsler. They lived in West
Halifax, Vermont. Children: Evena L.,

bom in West Halifax, February 6, 1862. mar-
ried, February 22. 1883, Charles IF Parmc-
lee: Mcrvill L . W e-t Halifax, l eljruarv 6.

1865: Alice S , Wc^t lialitav. July 28, r867

;

Marion S., \Vc>t Halifax, April 2, 1871, mar-
ried, June 12, 1895, William B. McGdlan;
Ella .'\nnette. West Halifax. December 28,

1874, married. November 5, 1899. Charles

Hugh Leonard: diild : Ma leline. twrn De-
cember 5. 1900 (see Leonard V'lII); Erunia,

West Halifax, January 23. 1877.

Jonathan Rudd, immitrrant an

RUDD cestor. was bom in Entjland. He
settled as early at 1640 in Xew

lla\in. ("onnecticut, and v>)n afterward in

Saybnxk, (Kunccticnt. FI<- timlc the n.-itli > !

allegiance in 1651. He was a prumiucnt cit-

izen of Saybrook, assistant to Captain MaiKm
in the f nt there in 1652: sealer of leather

in r'»5<), and held various other places of trust

and honor. Governor Jolm Winthrop Jr.

in 1672 put on record as part of his testimony

concerning the boundary line of New Lon-
don the ri uiautic '-tory of Mary Rudil'-^ wod-

dinir. The -tury is given in the hi-~tor\ nf Xew
Lr>nd<in: \ younff couple in Savlirmik wfre
married. The jjroom was Thomas r.inqham

and the bride Mary Rudd, daufjhtcr of Jona-
tliaii KuiliI, The wedflin^ ilay uas hxc l and

a magistrate from one of the upper towns on
Ihe river was engag[ed to perform the rite

(ministers were nr>t allowe'1 to perform mar-
riages) ; for there was not, it seems, any

person in Saybrook duly qualified to officiate

on such an occasion. Rut 'there falling at

the time a great snow* the paths were oblit-

erated, travelinsj obstructed and intercourse

with the interior interrupted, so that 'the

inagistrate intended to come thither was hin-

dered li\ tile depth of the snow.' On the sea-

|j<:>ard there is usually less weight of snow
and the cau.ses can be more readily ascer-
tained. The mi]itials must not he dclavcd with-
out ine\itable necessity. .Application was
therefore made to Mr. Winthrop (who as
|;ovemor of New London colony was a mag-
istrate qualified to officiate) to come to Say-
brook to unite the parties. P.ut he deriving

his authority from Massachusetts co'jld not
le-ally officiate in Connecticut. 'I saw it

necessary.' he wrote in his testimony, *to

deny them in that way, but told them for an
e\] edienl for their accommodation if they
C I) I lo the plantation it mii;ht be done. But
til. :

I c too difficult for them, it was agreed
that lliev .>hould come to that jdace which is

now called Rride P.rook, as being a place
within the bounds of the authority whereby I

then acte«l, otherwise 1 had exceeded the lim-
its of my coni'iiission.' This propositkm was
aci-rpted. On the brink of this little stream,
the l>ouiidary Ijctweeti the two colonies, the
parties met. Winthrop and his friends from
Pcquot, and the bridal train from Saybrook.
Here the ceremony was performed under the
vlielter of no roof, hv nn hospitable fireside,

uithont any accommcMlatiun but those fur-

nished by the snow-covered earth, the over-

arching heavens and perchance the sheltering

5ide of a forest of pines and cedars. Roman-
tic lovers 1i.i\ c V, iinetitnes plc<h,,'ed their faith
liy joinmg hands over a narrow streamlet,
but never perhaps before or since was the
legal rite iierforme<l in a setting so wild and
solitary and under circmnstances so interest-

ini; and i>eculiar. Itridc I'.rook, which is

named for this event, issues from a beautiful
sheet of water known as Bride lake, and
runs into the Sound aliout a nule west of
< irant s Cove." The m;irria,!.:e w as in 16^6-

47. He died about iri68. Children: Jona-
than, mentioned below ; Nathaniel, born alxnit

1650; Patience, married, October 7, 1685,
Samuel Brintnall ; Maw, inarrier], December
12. tfWi. Thomas iiingham (the romantic
marriage).

(11) Jonathan (2), son of Jonathan (1)
Rudd, was horn at Saybro<ik. Connecticut,
died at Xorwich in that colony. iri89. He be-
(|neathed to his wife, sons Jonathan and Na-
thaniel, and daughter Abigail. He lived in
Xorwich, settling there with his brother X'a-

thaniel. Jonathan had a farm on the east
si<le of Shctiicket, later at West Farms, now
the town of Franklin, Connecticut, where he
bought a tract of land of Owaneco, Decem-
ber 10, iW.V one hrin''r(il acres on Con-
noughug Brook, one hundred and cigtit acres
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between Shunkhungannock Hill and Norwidt
hounds. He was one of the founders of the

i liurcli. 1 he tiesccncianls ot his brother were
numerous at Montvillc, Q)nnecticut. Chil-

dren, born at Norwich: Mercy, October 8,

1679: Jonathan, March 18, 1682; Nathaniel.

May 22, 1684, iiientioncd hclow ; Mary, Oc-
tober 15, 1686; Abigail, born February 2,

1688.

(III) Nathaniel, son of Jonathan (2)
Rudd, was born at Norwich, May 22, 1684,

(hed there hebruary 20, I77<'i. He seitl.il ki

V\ indham. Connecticut, and was a prominent
eitieen. He was ensign in the militia in

1736, and a member of the Connecticut gen-
eral assembly in 1737. He bought land in

what is now Scotland, Coimccticut, in 1702,

and removed there. He was commissioned
ensign of the second company of militia of
the town of Windham in October, 1722, anrl

in 1736 he became captain. He was a Uepuiy

from Windham to die general assembly at the

October session in 1737. He married (^st)
December 27. 1709, at Windham, Rehecea
Waldo, born Aup;^iist 6, r6S6, :it I'lunstable,

Massachusetts, died at Windliam, September

7, 1727, daughter of John and Rebecca
C Adams) Waldo, granddaughter of Cornelius

Waldo, of Chelmsford, Massaclmsetts, an<l

of Captain Samuel Adams, also of Clielms-

ford. Nathaniel Rudd married (second)
April t8. 172S, at Windham, Esdier Barmmi,
who died March 22, 1756, in the cip:hty-

fourth year of her age, leaving no children.

An agreement dated May 25, 1760, between
Jonathan Rudd, Zebulon Rudd, and John
Gary Jr.. and Rebecca, his wife, all of Wind-
ham, wiiich Jonathan, Zebulon, and Rebecca
are children of Nathatiiel Rudd, late of Wind-
sor, deceased, witnesses tiiat Nathaniel Rudd
died intestate. February 20, 1760, and they

agree to divide some small estate not divided

by said Xathaniel Rudd in his lifetime. Chil-

dren of first wife : Jonathan, bom November
27, 1710. mentioned bdow; Nathanid, May
30. 1713: Rebecca. November 17, 1714; Zeh-
ulon, July 26, 17 17.

(IV) Jonathan (3), son of Nathaniel Rmld,

was bom at Windham, November 27, 1710,

died at Kent, Connecticut, December 5, 1771.
He married Esther Tyler. They had a son
Jonathan, mentioned below.

(V) Deacon Jonathan (4) Rufld, son of

Jonathan (3) Rudd, was bom in Windham,
died April 3. 1823. He married (first) Oc-
tober I, 1766, >.f;iry, lK)rn at Norwich, Au-
gust II, 1 74 1, < laughter of Deacon Simon and
Elizabeth ( H vie) Tracy, granddaughter of

Jabez Hyde. Elizabeth Hyde was born at

Norwich West Farms, now Franklin, July

9, 171 1, daughter of Jabez and Elixabeth

( P.u.-hncl!) Hyde, and granddaughter of Sam-
uel and Jane (Lec) Hyde; married. Decem-
ber 29, 1735, Deacon Simon Tracy, born No-
vember 7, 1710, at Norwich, second son of
Simon and Mary (Leffingwell) Tracy. Si-
mon Tracy was born January 6, 1680, at Nor-
wich, died September 14, 1775, son of Dr.
Solomon Tracy, of Norwich, and Sarah
(Huntington) Tracy, grandson of Lieuten-
ant Thomas Tracy, one of the original pro-
prietors of Norwicli. The Tracys settled in

Norwicli where the wife of Deacon Simon
Tracy died .August 3, 1741 ; and he married
(second; February 23, 1744. \hi-nil Hu=.h-

ncli, born October 22. 17 18, (iaugliler nt Dr.
Caleb lUishnell. Deacon Simon Tracy died

August 9, 1793, in his eighty-tliird year. Dea-
con Jonathan Rudd married (second) March
I, 1804, Anne Tyler. Qiildren: Abigail,

June 13, 1767; .Simon Tracy, September i,

17'xS; Mary, August 22, 1770; Elizabctfl,

March I3« 1772; Jonathan, August 16, 1774:
Sarah, December 17, 1776; Hezckiah, men-
tioned below; Lydia, May 6, 1785.

(V'lj liezekiah, son of Deacon Jonathan

(4) Rudd, was born at Scotland, Connecti-
cut, February 2, 178 1. He graduated from
Yale College in the class of 1806 and for

forty years followed the piotessioii of school

teacher. He taught at Colchester, Hunting-
ton and Stratford. He was a man of culture
and fine literary tastes, a gifted poet. He
conducteti on his own account a school for

boys at Huntington for many years. He
married (first) Sej^tember 24, 1809, Maria
De Forest, born m 1790 at Huntington,
daughter of Othniel and Hannah (Tomlin-
son) De Forest. She died January 12, 1828,
at Huntington. He married (second) Sep-
tem[)er 4, 1828, Mary Eliza Cogfjcshall, bom
April 8, 1802, at Ncwi)urt, daughter of Na-
thaniel and Mari^irc; Rudd. Childruti of
first wife: Caroline, February 20, 1812, died
April 13. 1812; .Abigail, September 4, 1813,
married George W. Slichon ; Mary Rexford,
December 4, 1815; Charles De Forest, men-
tioned below ;• Caroline May, July ^l, 1820,
married George Nelson Allen. Chddren of
second wife: William Henry, September 8,

1829, at Colchester; Nathaniel, April 8, 1831

;

Frerlerick. March 19, 1834, died August 20,

1836; Emily Post, Jtme 10, 1837; Abigafl,
February 25, 1839.
(VH) Charles De Forest, son of Hezddah

Rudd, was born at Huntington, February 20,

1 818. He received his early education in the
Roys' School conducted by h» fatiier at
Huntington. Wlien a young man he was
engaged in the banking business in New York
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(. iiy, and \va> afterward a stock broker in

\\ ail .street. He was an able and success-

ful man. He died at Brooklyn, New York,
Xo\xnil>cr 14, iS*ji, and wns buried at Nor-
wicli, CunnecticuL In religion lie wa-? a Con-
grcgationalist ; in politico a Rcpitblu an. lie

married, August 7, 1849, Rosina Newport,
Itorn April 2j, i8-'8, in New York, daughter
of William and Margaret McGregor) Bla-

grovc. Ilcr lather was born in Richmond,
Vti^nra, son of Rev. Benjamin and Sarah
i lVlhani* filaprnve, the latter daughter of

I'lttr I't-'liiani. 'A Richmond, dc^ccndant of

Lord IVlhani. Children: Margaret Bla-

grove. born May iz, 1851 ; Georee Allen

(twin), March 30. 1853; Erastus &t. John
(twin ), died January 3, 1855; Mary St. John,
Aiiyiivt }<). 1855; .Maria De Forest, Decem-
ber _>(». 1856. married Charles B. Rich-

ards. M. D., a noted phyucian of Bingham-
ton, New York; Kate Allen, May 25. 1858:

\nnit> McGregor, Octol>cr 14. i860, married
Alkii M. North, of BinghanUon; Octavia
Pelham, marrie<l Williatn P. Lynun. of Nor-
wich ; Angeline D.

The ancestors of the Pii i -on

PIERSON family were clear, cool, con-
sistent men of mature opin-

ions, of large and fnir views. They were rare

men, men of comjjrelicn.six e, exact, liberal,

regulated minds. They were Iiii^hly edticated,

and stood high in the community in regard

to educational talents and integrity. Being
nearly all of Puritan stock they po-sejsed all

the religious earnestness of their age.

(I) Henry Pierson, the first of the name
of whom we have definite information, was
one of the first settlers of Southampton, Long
Island, in 1640. coming from Lynn, Massa-
chusetts, with his brother Abraham. He
served as clerk of Suffolk county from 1655
to 1669. He married Mary Cooper; chil-

dren : Joseph, see forward ; Henry, born
died 1 701 : Benjamin, died i7,v I hco-

dore, born before 16^9; Sarah, born January
20, 1660, Henry Pierson (father) died in

1680-81.

(II) Lieutenant Joseph Pierson, eldest son

of Henry and Mary f Cooper) Pierson, was
born at Southampton. Long Island, date un-

known. He married. November 17, 1675,
Amy Barnes ; children : Amy. born October

28, 1676; Henry, .\pril 17. 1678; Mary, June
12, i6iBo; Joseph, August 6. i68a; E^raim,
see forward ; .'^amuel, February 34, to8^-9Di.

(III) Sergeant Ephratm Pferson linm son

of Lieutenant Joseph and .Amy fParnes)

Pierson, was born January 20, 1686-87,

or near Southampton, Long Island, died at

Guilford, Goimecticut, 1 elu uary 25, 1761. He
served as sexton for twenty years of the old

First Church. He married, June 27, 1710;
Dorothy Bishop; children: Hannah, bom
March 8, 171 1; Mary, .May 30, 1713: Mary
(2), September 3, i7_'o; Nathaniel. Septem-
ber 13, 1722; Sarah. August 5, 1724; Eunice,

July 13, 1726; Ephraim, see forward: Sub-
mit, October 8, 1732.

Ephraim (2), second son of Ser-

geant Ephraim (i) and Dorothy (Bishop)
T'ierson, was \x>m September 21, 1728. He
married. August 31. 1758, Submit .Slowc, of

Guilford, Coiuiecticut, ceremony performed
by James Sprout, minister. Children: Sam-
uel, see forward; Mollte, bom September 11.

i7<'>o, baptized October 12, ]ji'>n. Kphraim
Pierson Jr. was a resident of Guilturd; he
was drowned at aea before his daughter was
bom.

(V) Samuel, only son of Ephraim (2) and
Submit (Stowe) Pierson, was born in Wal—
lingford. .August 2, I75<>, died June 8, 1845.

He lived, died and 'Aa-- buried in Glaston-

bury, as did also his wife. The following

account of Mr. Pierson was given by Mr.
Henry M. Sclden, of Brooklyn. I.'ew York:

"At the beginnitig of the Revolutionary War
he was an impressed seaman on board of a
nHtish man-of-war. from which he escaped
and joined the American a'my. During the lat-
ti-r vtrvice. while marchinn barefoot over the
fro/LTi croiind. with his head inelmed forward,
the better to jiick his way. tie w.t- reproved by
an officer behind him for ii 't in.iriliinR in an
erect, -oldier-like manner, an«l wlio, at the same
time, struck' him witli his sword. Pierson sud-
denly brntiv;ht hi* musket back with ^uch force
tl-..il tlu- liult, striking the officer in the lire.Tst.

knocked hint down. He tben whft-leil. nnd wm-^

about Xo pin him to tlic t;; iml wii 1 hi- bay-
onet, and was only prc\ented by the etforts of
hi- fclh'nv >uldiers. lie wa- arrr-trd, tric<l by
court tnartial, and sentenced to he -ln't Gen-
eral Washington, hearing of tin affair, liad the
pri-'mer liroiight before him, and "n Icirning
the particular^ asked him if he dir! i. it kn..v\ it

was death for a private to -trikt- .iis orticer.

Pierson replied with spirit: 'I know it is death
!<ir an ofiicer to .strike me.' General Washing-
ton immediately ordered his relea-e, and a pair
of shoes from his chest to he «iven him. and
told litm never to be without sli<ir> aunin He
then rejiroved his ofhcers. and charged tlieni to
lie more careful and considerate for their men,
.Klding that such a soldier was too valuable
ti> lo!>e. and if be had a body of men like him
h ' could pierce the enemy's center at any time.

Pier.son at length fell into the enemy's hands,
and as he was being marched away, onarined. in

charge of two of his captors, he managed, on-
der some pretext to take off his shoe*, and
on approaching water, tie threw them vmy,
saying 'Catch me if you can,* rashc*! for tne
water, swam away and escaped,"

Samuel Pierson married Betsy Dickinson,

of Glastonbury, born May 28, 1765, died De-
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cfiiihcr i.v 1S39, Children: I. Betty, born
September 8, 1786, died April 11, 1803. 2.

Annia. December 22. 1787, died September

23» 1873; married a F'ary or Perry. 3. Orin-
da, November 23, 1789, died Aa(;iist 26,

1880; married a C happcll 4. Mehetable, Aii-

gii^it j8, 1791, died January 5, 1835; married
a Dickinson. $. Ephraim, May 15, 1793, died
March 10, 1797. 6. Samuel, December 30,

1794. died March 13. 1877. 7. Pamelia, March
18. 1797, died Or'of cr 26, 1884; marric<l a

Curtis. 8. Sally, February 29, 1799, died July
ta, 1867 ; married a Nichols. 9. Suky, April
It). 1800. (IiL<l Oct'iher 3, 1897; married a

House. 10. Ephraim, January 31, 1802. die<i

.\pril 23. 1874: he was a re^^i'leiit "f Haddani

;

he represented his county in the legislature

in 1840-41-49-62. If. Elizabeth, May 19,

1804; married a I.oveland. 12. Daniel. Jan-
uary 22. i8<.x». died >larch 15, 1863. 13. .Na-

than, see forward. 14. Nathaniel, twin of
Nathan. .March 31, 1809. died same day. 15.

Betsey, April 23, 18n, died January 3. 1898:
married a II(xl{>e.

(VI ) Nathan, son of Samuel and P>etsy

(Dickinson) Pierson, was torn .March 31,

1809, died .April 15, 1897. lie resided for

many year.'; in Glastonbury, and later re-

moved to Tolland, where diatli ocnirred.

He represented Gla-stonbury and later i olland

in the le^slature. He married, December t,

1831, Julia M. Post, born May 8. 1809. died

Auptist I. i8(ji (see Post \'). rhi!<lrcn: Jo-

sef)hine. Lorn May 23, 1833, died June 9.

1856; Dennison, December 23, 1835, died Jan-
uary t6. i8g8: Lyman A.. September 23.

1837. died July 16, l8g6: Martin Vim Bu-
ren, sec forward: Thomas P.. July 20. 1841,

died March 1. i8<'>2: .Melissa. July 20. 1843,

died November 26, 1843: Newton. September

25, 1844. died September 0, i8''i5: Melissa,

December 15, 1846. died ( vt Jr' i,,, 1863;

Frederick A., April 15. 1849; George B..

April 27. 185 1.

CVH) Martin \ an Buren. son of Nathan
and Julia .M. (Post) Pierson, was horn in

Glastonbury, (^)n^ecticut, July 9, 1839. He
was educated in the schools of his native town,
woriced on his father's farm, and later en-
gaged in agriculture on liis own account.

.After his marriage he removed to Norwich,
Connecticut, and for some time worked in

the depot of the Central railroad of Vermont.
He then established a local stai^ and omni-
bus line, which continued until the advent of

the electric cars, and during this time he also

euL'aged in the sale of horses, continuing in

both lines of business for a quarter of a cen-

tury, at the expiration of which time he dis-

posed of the same to his son. During his

business career he gained a reputation for in-

tegrity and honesty, and was esteemed and
honored by all with whom he was brought in

contact. He is public-spirited ami enterpris-

ing, contributing his share toward the welfare
and pn i,rre->s of tr.i 1 rtniTiity in which he
resides. .Mr. Pierson is a member of Trin-

ity Methodist Episcopal Church of Norwich,
and of Norwich Lodge» No. 12, Ancient Or-
der of United Workmen. He married, No-
vember 28, 1861. .\nnis, (laughter of Samuel
and Eliza (Root) Finley, of Marlborough,
Hartford county, Connecticut. Children: i.

FJmer Ransom, hnrn Tidy 13, 1863; engage !

in business willi hi> father, and is now de-

voting his attention to the shipping of liorses,

having purchased his father's interest in the
business; his place of business is at No. 349
U'est Main street, Norwich. He married
Carrie Virginia Lesher; children: i. Harold
Lesher, bom August 16, 1889; ii. Edith An-
nie, bom Kovts&cr 1892. 2. Annie £.,

bom June 2, T869: married John M. Newton

:

six children, two of wlinm die<l young: the

other children are: Gladvs Ktta, born May
27. i8«m: I'loyd Chesehrough, November 27,
l89^>; Alberta Pierson. August 16. I903;
Russell lilmer, hebruary 19. 1910.

(Tlic I'ost Line).

(\) Stephen I*ost and his wife Eleanor were
horn in Clamsford, England, and came to

America in the ship "Griffin," arriving in

I'.oston. Ma-.sachusftls. September 4, 1633.
They were members of the congregation
which the Rev. Mr. Hooker led through the
wiMerness in June, i'')35, to fnund the col-

ony, afterward called t'oniiecticut. .After a
time .'^tej)hen Pf)st remove<l to ,*>aybroo!< Fort,

at a place called Oyster Kiver, where he died
August, 1650. His name is inscribed on the
monument in tin- mM !)nr\iiiLr ground <if the

Center Church, erected by the citizens of

Hartford, in meiuory of the founders of that

city. His wife Eleanor died .\ovem!)er 13.

1670. They had four children born in Eng-
land : John. \i<ji>: Tlioinas. sec forward:
.Abraham, 1629; Catherine, 163—

.

(H) Thomas, second son of Stephen and
Eleanor Post, was horn in 1628. He nmvcd
to Norwich with his brother John in 1^)00.

He married f first) Mary (May) Andrus;
one child, Sarah. Married (second) Rebec-
ca (Braen) Brown, Children: Obadiah, Jo-
seph, sec for\v;ir(l, Hnnnah,
(HI) Jo-c|)li, scTi'iid son of Thomas and

Rebecca fUnu n i ( I'.iown) Post, married.—
. Children : Rel)ecca. Sarah, Lucretia,

Mindwell, Marah or Maria, Elizabeth, Joseph,
see forward, and Huldah.
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(I\ ) Joseph (2), son of Jo»ah (i) Post,

Hie<l at GranJiy, Connectictit, May 20, i8a8,

aL;t'<I t'ii,'ht\ uiic. He married . Chil-

dren: I. Joseph, born May 9, 1772; married

Clarissa Wilcox; childrai: Clarissa, Lorenzo,
Joliii, I'aiiny. 2. Retscy, burn February 21,

1774. married Elijah Uolcr.nib : children:

Chati'llcr. Julictlc. Hiram. 3. roily, born

I cbruary 17, 1776. 4- Eleazer, born Novem-
ber. t777: married Asenath Brockway. 5.

Dan. I) ini November 20, 1779: married (first)

I'dUv lleresford; (second) Hannah Finley;

cluliirt-n t)f first wife; John, Marrictta, Mar-
tin. Charles: children of second wife: Finley,

Hannah, Joseph, Eleazer. 6. Asahel, hom
.September. 1781, sec forwanl. 7. William,

born May 23. 17H4 : married lietscy lleres-

ford; children: Climsna, Caroline, Mary,
Hannah, Polly. .Sarah. Gibson, Leonard, John.
8. Wealthy, iKirn .\ufjiist 31, 1786: married

Warren Warner; six children: Wealthy, died

October 20, 1857; her husband died Novem-
ber 20. 1882, at Marlboro. 9. Araunah, bom
January 31. 1789; manied Jenisha Daniels;

nine children.

(V) .Isabel, son of Joseph (2) Post, was
born September, 1781. He married Anna
Dunham. Children: i. Samantha, married
Daniel Pierson ; three chiMroii. 2. Julia M.,

married .\athan Fierson (see Pierson VI).

3. Mariva. died youngf. 4. Mariva. married
Austin Root: four diiidrcii. 5. Sarilla. un-
married. 6. Celia, utmiarried. 7. Henr\',

married - -
: ei^^ht fhihiren ; lurd in Cali-

fornia. 8. Electa, married Albert Rockwell;
four children. 9. Hiram, went to Michigan.

The surname ]'>ris,'ps is frotu the

BRIGGS old Saxon word P.rigg, mean-
ing bridge, an<1 has been in use

from the earliest times in Fnplatid. William
atte r.riti^e of Salle was mentioned in the

records of ICdward 1. and Edward H., about
1273, aii<l the Norfolk family of this name
traces their de-cent from him. \nrioiJS

branche* of the family in England have K.nts-

of-ann- .iii l im lmlc many distini^uislu <1 men.
(I) Clement liriggs, American iimnigrant,

came from Southwarke. England. At any
rate he made .111 nfTi<!nvit, \ngust 29, 1638.

to till' t'tTeet lhat in ihe \(:tr 1616 he was
lixini; wiili Saniiul l.;itli;iin i n IUrninn<lscv

.«.treet. Southwarke, England. lie came to the

Pl3rmoMth colony in New England in T621
in the ship "I' lrtiim " He was a felstnMtu:er

h> trarle. Latham was also a felsmon^er
and doubtless taught him his trade. In this

affidavit BriggS states that Thomas Harlow
was then dwelling with Robert W'eeks at that

place. BriggS is mentioned in a letter from

Governor Bradford to Governor John Win-
throp in 1631. Bripgs was in Weymouth in

1633; he acknowledged the sale of a piece of
land at Plymouth (o Robert Weeks, August
29, 1638. He shared in the division of the
oomraon cattle. May 22, 1627. He owned
land at Jones Swamp. June 3, 1639: was an
iiuihr.ldcr at Weymouth, June 5. 1660, and
earlier. His will was proved October 24,
1650, bequeathing to wife, to sons Thomas,
Jtmathaii, Clement, Davi 1, Remember, The
widow made her will November 13, 1683, be-
queathing to grandchild Qement and to son
Kemember Briggs. He married (first) Joane
Allen. Mr. Thomas Stoughton performed
the ceremony, and was fined for action March

''^io-i' Apparendy the marriage was
property legalized, but the magistrate exceed-
ed his authority in some manner. Bripcs was
a resident of Weymouth from about 1630,
thouj^h this marriage was before a Dorchester
magistrate. Clergymen were not allowed to
officiate at marriages in the eariy colonial
days. He married (second) Elizabeth .

Children: Thomas, bom June 14, 1633; Jon-
athan. June 14, 1635; David, August 23,
1640; Clement Jr., January 2, 1642-43. Chil-
dren of second wife: John, died young; Re-
member.

(II) W illiam Flriggs, of Taimton, Massa-
chusetts, thou;.;ht to l)e son of Genient l>ngg5,
and mentione<i by Savage as probahlv brother
of Clement's son Jonathan, settled with oth-
ers of thi-> familv in Taunton. He married,
in .November, 1666, Sarah Macomber. Chil-
dren, bom in Taunton: William. January 25,
ir/)^ fiS. mentioned l)cl<nv ; Thomas Ctwin i.

September (), t(/<f): Sarah (twin). September
10, K/rj. a day later than her brother; Eliza-
beth, March 14. 1671 ; Hannah. November 4,
1672; Mary. August 14, 1674; Matthew^ Feb-
ruarv 5. v<-^: John, March 19, ifiSo.

(III) William (2), son of William (i)
BriggS, settled in Taunton about ifVjo. He
married there October 13, 1693, Elizabeth
Lincoln. Children: Isaac. Elizabeth, Noah,
:n< ntioned below, William. Sarah, bom July $,

(IV) Noah, son of William (9) Briggs,
wa- born alxnit 1700 or later. He married,
at Taunton, August 17. !733, Elizabeth Trum-
bull. He settled at Volunton, Windham coun-
ty, Connecticut, about 1745. He was an el-

der of the Volnntown Congregational Church
in i~Cio. He v a .ne of the petitioners from
tile tMVMi- .if l-.ir iiiiii;;inn, \\ indliam, Canter-
Iniry. I'lainlnid and V'oluntown for a grant
of land on Uie Delaware river, Marclir?9, 1753.
and was of the company formed July 18. 1753.
in Windham county to settle in the Susque-
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hanna valley, but it (iocs not appear that lie

joined the colony. Cliildreii, born ai l aiinlon :

F.lkanah, about i; .55 : Zephaniah. lived at

Sherraan, Connecticut i Elizabeth or Bttaty;
-Freetove. Children, bom at Volnntown:
Sarah; Susaiinali; Perez, mnrriefl I'llizabeth

Smith, and lived at Burlington, Otsego coun-

K,
New York; William, mentioned bekyw;

hn, soldier in the revolution, married
Hall, lived at Skaneatcles, New York ; James,
soldier in the revolution, married Phcbe
Dowen; Isaac, never married.

fV) William (3), son of Noah Brings, was
b'lrn at \ < >liinjinvii, C< iniuTticnt. al)oiit 1750.

The first ieileral census taken in 1790 shows
that he was living at Voluntow n and had four

sons under sixteen and two females in his

family. His brother James was also head of
a family there. Me was on a committee to

-ettle the liouiidary line of \ oluntown in 1794.
He niarrieii Elizabeth, born June 2, 1753,
<laughter of John and Hannah (Frink) Gal-
lup (see Gallup IX). He married three
times.

(VI) Isaac, son of William (3) Rriggs,

Mras bom at \°oluntown about 1780. He was
a farmer and l)lacksinitli at Plainfield, Wind-
ham county. He married Cynthia, born De-
cember 22, 1784, daughter of Renjamin and
Amy (Kinnc) Gallup (sec Gallup IX). Chil-

dren: Asher, bom 1809, nrentioncd below;
William. February, 1815, mentioned below;
Nathaniel, died aged five years; Horace
Avery, January 6, 1820, mentioned below.

(VH) Asher, son of Isaac Briggs, was bom
in May, 1809, died Sei>tember, 1886. He
married (Tir^t) F.liza Park; (secontl) Julia

W illiams,; (tliirdi Sabrina Francis. Children,

all by first wife: i. Isaac, lived and died in

Woodstock, Windham county; married and
had children : i. Lillian, married Oliver Ilis-

cox and lives in Woodstock: ii. Alfred, mar-

ried Bertha Spencer and lives in Pomfret,
Connecticut, and has Harold md Edith; ifi,

Emily, marrietl Sydney P.tttlcr and resides in

New Havtn, Connecticut, has no children. 2.

James, resides in Plainfield.

(VII) William (4), son of Isaac Briggs,

was bom February, 1815, died May, 1893.

He married 1^ first) Rvith Taft : ( second) Eliz-

abeth N'errin^ton. C hildren, all by first wile:

Ruth, Luther, M;ii> and Emma. Enuna
married Charles Woodniansee; children: i.

Ruth Elizabeth Woodniansee, married Ray-
mond 1'. ( lu r. S MI rrf Elisba Gecr, a fanner
of .*^cotland Road. Norwich, Connecticut, and
has two children. Gladys Vivian and Beatrice

(ieer; ii. Helton Everett W'oodmansee, mar-
ried Louisa , and has one son ; iii.

Wesley Woodmansee, died young; iv. Maurice

D. Woodmanst e, unmarried ; v. Clark W.
W oodinansie. mmiarried; vi. Child, died in

infancy.

(VII) Horace Avery, son of Isaac Brigss,
was bom at Plainfield, January 6, i8ao. He
was educated there in the inihlic schools. In

1849 he came to .Norwich. Connecticut. He
worked at first at the trade of blacksmith in

the gun shop of Edwin Wess<in, in Hartford
for two years. He was employed at Norwich
in .the simp , if Hi .mce Smitli, gun maker, for

two or three years, then he came to Worcester
to work in the AUen gun factory. After two
years he returned to Norwich and for a year
made yuns for Christopher Brand. He then
entered the employ of the new firm of Smith
& W esson who b^an business in Norwich*
makint,' pistols and rifles, and he continued
with the firm until the business was sold to

the Winchester Anns Com])any. He worked
for scver.d years afterward for the Msmhat-
tan Arms Company of Norwich. He was aft-

erward with the Bacon Arms Company until

it was .sold to the Hopkins & Allen Company
of Norwich, of which Mr. Briggs was one
of the five founders. He took an active part
in the development and growth of the con-
cern and is still a director, though after the

si:ops were burned February 4. iQfXi. he re-

tired from active work. He married (first)

November 25. 1849, Susan M. Stanton, of
\'nluntown, daughter of Daniel and Keturah
(Gallup) Stanton. He married (second) Es-
ther Green, ni Manstleld, CMimccticut. Cliil-

dren of first wife: 1. Charles E., born Au-
gust 23. 1853 : married Ijouisa Swan and had
Harvey M. and Horace I.^aac P.riuLrs; Har-
vey .M. married Hortense Ladd Manning and
lives in Norwich: Horace Isaac married
.Mice Clark, and lives in Providence. Rhode
Island. J. Susan Maria. t)orn .September 19.

1855; unmarried. 3. Lillian W.. born De-
cember 17, 1858: married Charles Cross; chil-

dren : Robert and Lillian Cross. 4. Alvin D„
born I'ebruary i. 1862; married (first) Alice
iiiiiinpson; (second) a Miss Riley; resides

in W esierly. Rhode Island. Children of sec-

ond wife: 5. Hattie C. married Leonard
Church, of Norwidi. 6. Edward, married
Nfartha P.abcoek and has one child, .Augus-

tine, a dauiihter. 7. Horace A., died young.
8. Nellie E., married Henry Whiting, aiM
re.siiles in Worcester. Massachusetts, has no
children.

^Thc ti.Tlhip T.incV

(\'IH) Captain John Gallup, son of lohn

Gallup ( q. v.), was bom at Stonington. Con-
necticut, in T<i75. He married, in 1709, Eliz-

abeth, born May 22, i^>83, daughter of Isaac

and Martha (Park) Wheeler, of Stonington,
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and eramldausfhter of Thomas Wheeler, who
\\a^ l)()rn in England in 1602, anr! ranio to

America in (''•30. Captain John Gallup moved
to Volunttiwii about 1710 and was one of the

early settlers of the tcwn, having much land
there which the Gallnp family owned in 1891.

I Ic w .T- chosen one of the selectmen at the

tirM t iun meeting, June 20, 1721, and his

name is mentioned in all the inwortant trans-

actions of the town. He gave three acres for

a mectinfr hon<f and a burial ^jround, and was
«<n a o'inmittcc to build the cliurcii. lie was
one of the ruling elders of the first church
formed in the town, which was Presbyterian.

In lyjft he ^\a^ raptain of the fir-t military

company t'ornied there. He died December
29. '755. -I'ld bis wife died April 14, 1735.
It appears in his will that he married twice,

but no record of it has been fotind. Children,
horn at V'oliintown : William, September 2.

1710: I-aac, February 24, 1712; Elizabeth,

April o, 1714; Martha, September 3, 1716;
Hannah, January 29, 1719; Dorothy, March
22. 1721: John, mentioned below.

(IXi Ji.Iin (2*, -nn of Cajitain John (i)

Gallup, was born June 9, 1724. at V'oluntown.

He married Hannah Frink, April 9, 1747,
and they settled at Voluntown. He died
.\pril 6, 1801. and his wife died in 177,3. Chil-

dren : Hannah, born February 15. 1748; Wil-
liam, October 8, 1749; John, July 23, 1751;
Elizabeth, June 2, 17^^, married William
Rriirps (see Brings V) : DTniel, March 7,

1755: Wheeler, January 25. 1757; Jabish, May
12, 1759: Samuel. April 7, 1761; Nathan. Feb-
ruary n, 1763 ; Dorothy, January 11, 1765.

(Vlin Nathaniel, son of John Gallup (q.

v.), was baptized at Stoningtnn, Connecticut,

July 4. ifi02. died April 3, 1739. He married
Margaret, (laughter of B^adam and F.sther

(Prentice) Gallup, June 4, 1717. Both were
admitted to the Stonington church, July 20,

1718. She died ^^a^ch 2, 1761. (fhildren,

bom at Stonitigton : Nathaniel, April 29,

1718: John. January 29. 1720: Thomas, April

TO. 1722, rlied vming; Mercy. Xpril 7, 1725;
ThiMiia-. Au.>;ust 26, 1727; Margaret, Octo-
ber 12. 17,^1; Martha, July 30, 1733; Benja-
min, mentioned below.

(ix> Benjamin, son of Nathaniel Gattttp,

was born Ttdy 26, 1736, at Stoninijton, died

July 4. (824. He married. January 20, 1763,
.'\ttiy Kinne, of Voluntown, who died Decem-
ber 6, 1824. Children: Hannah; Nathaniel
January 14, i7')5: Zer\'tah. January 20, 1767;
Thnmas, .Vovember 20, 1768; .Amy. June 27,

1770; Mercy, .\pril 17, 1772; Renjamin. May
25, 177- : Lucy. May 17, 1776; Martha, .April

1'). T778; Father, .\pril 17. [780; Margaret,
November 18, 1782; Cynthia, December 22,

1784, tnarricd Isaac Briggs (see BrvKS VI)

;

Funice, ^Tarch 18, 1787; Keturah, ^braary
22. 1790.

Nicholas Munger was a step-

MUNGER son of Henry Goldam, an
early settler of Cnilford, Con-

necticut, and it is i^upposed tliat he came there

with his stepfather. He is believed to have
been the son of Frances, wife of Henry Gold-
am, and had a half-sister. Susannah (Goldam.
whii married John I'.ishop Jr., of Guilford.

Goldam had no other children and by his

will, dated July 9. i66f. he left to Nicholas
Munger, his "son-in-law." "all my land in

the Neck, paying myself, if demanded during
my lifetime, one luirley corn by the year by
way of acknowledgement, and, after ray
death, if my wife shall survive and shall de-
mand ibc «ame, the sum of five ' n lid- of
wliclc by the year, but if she miss demand-
ing in or at the veiy expiring of the year, then
to be free from any payment that present year,

and at the death of my aforesaid wife, to be
to hiin fully and freely and to his heirs for-

ever." The land left Nicholas Munger was
situated on the north bank of the Neck river

on the public road, and he is supposed to have
settled there as early as 1651. He married,

June 2, 1659, .'^arah Hull. His wife sur-

vived him, and married Dennis Crampton in

1669. She died January 31, 1689. He died
October 16. 1668. Children : John, born .April

26, 1660. mentioned fielow
; Samuel, 1665.

ill) John, son of Xi liolas Mw^[er, was
bom April 26^ 1660. He was a weaver by
trade, and had a list in 1716 of one hnndred
.'Old thirtv pounds, six shillings, three pence.

He married. June 3, 1684, Mary Evarts. She
died June. 1734. Children: Mary, born Jan-
uary 16. 1685-86. died young: John, August
19, i6S7: Mary. August 19, 1689: .Abigail,

February -I'l, n'oi Fheticzer. July 4,

1693. mentioned below; Caleb, Mav 16, 1695,
died young; Jonathan. April 14, TO^^i Josiah,

July 20. 1704: Rachel, 1706.

(Ill) F.henezer, son of John Mimger, vsas

born July 4, i'V)3. He married (first) May
27, 1717, Anne Scranton. She died April

20, 1725. He married (second) July 6, 1726,
Sti^ann.ah Hubbard, of Haddam. .After his

dcatli she married Josiah Crampton, of Guil-
ford. Fcliniary 14, 1733. She died March 25,
1788. Ebcnezer Mutuger's list in 1716 vras
thirt>--four pounds. Children of first wife:
Fbene/er. born .Septeniher 3, 1718: Caleb,

Scpteinher 24. 1722: Reuben. March 28, 1725;
.Simeon. March 28, 1725. died May II, 1725.
Child of second wife: Simeon, mentioned be-
low.

I
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r I V jSiint'nii, M)ri of Khcnezcr Miin<^cr. was
li tri April 6. 1727, dieil March 16. 1815. He
lived in East Guilford. He married, July 3,

1751, Sarah, daughter of Josiah Scranton.
She (iitd Dnernher 15, 1815 Childri-ti: Si-

meon, born December 7, 1752; Captain Jo-
siah, October 16, 1754; Mary, November 3.

1756; Wvllis, February 9. 1761, mentioned
below; Mabel, December 17, 1762.

(V) W'ytlis, son of Simeon ^^l^)^;cr. was
born February 9, 1761. He married, January

19, 1785, Hester, bom September 18. 1760,
(lied ^Tarch 12, 1S46. daughter of Daniel
Hand.

( Walter Price, son of W'yllis Miin^cr,

was born in Madison, September 21, liioi,

died September 4, 1859. He remained in

his native tmvii and became a prominent citi-

zen, town clerk, 1826, justice of the peace,

in 1837 agent of the town deposit fund, and
deacon of the Con^rcp^ational church. In pol-

itics he was originally a Whig but after the
dissolution of tliat party was a Republican.

He was a prosperous farmer. He was one
of the founders of the Madison Mutual Fire

Itisurance Company. He married, November
13, 1828. Eliza Seward. Children : Walter
Seward, born December 31, 1829, mentioned
below: George Wyllis, November 30, 1832;
Esther Amelia; Ann Eliza.

(VII) Dr. Walter Seward Mungcr, son of

Walter Frice Munger, was born in Madison,
December 31, 1829. He was a prominent phy-
sician and surgeon and for many years medi-

^ cal examiner and health officer of Watertown,
Connecticut.

Dr. \\ S Muiiircr married, in the MadistMi

Congrt u I'i 'ii il < li Hch. February il, 1856.
Lucy, born June 8, 1829, died Febniary 11,

1900, daug-hter of Deacon Zenas Wilcox, of
^fadison, a lineal descendant of William Wil-
coxson ( sometimes Wilcox), of Stratford,
Connecticut, born at St. Albons, Hertford-
shire. Kngland, in r6oi, representative to the

S^cneral court at Hartford in 1647. died 1652.

Her motluT wa> a f!escenf:;int i f \ iiicent

Meigs, who came from Devonshire or Dorset-
shire. Enidand, about 1640. Her maternal
^rmndmntlier was Mary Field, sister of Da-
vid Dudley Field, father of the famr^us Henry
M.. .Stephen, David Dudley and Cyrus Fichi,

all great men in their chosen fields. Their
only child was Carl Eugrene, mentioned below.

(VIII) Dr. Carl Eutrcne Munger, son of
Dr. Walter Seward Munper, was born in Bcr-

g[en, New York, where his j)arents were then
living. April 13, 1858. He was but three

months old when they returned to Connccti-
> nt ;i: ,1 l<ieateil at W.itertuwn. He attenile>'

the public schools and Watertown Academy,

and was prepared fur college by a private

tutor. He was graduated from the Sheffield

Scientific School of Yale Collei^e in the class

of 1880 with the (k^ree 01 Ph. B. He began
tile study of medicine in the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons of Columbia University

and was graduated with the degree of M. D.
in i8><_v .After a year in the Randalls Island

Hospital of New York City and three months
in the Chambers .Street Hospital in New York
City, he settled in Waterbury, Connecticut.

a practicing physician and sui^eon, making
a «i>ecialf\ i>f li--eases of the nose, ear and
throat. Durini; the fall and winter of 1891-

92 he studied at Vieiuia and Hcrlin in his

special subjects. He is laryngologist and au-
ral sui^feon of the Waterbury Hospital and
assistant ^nr'^eon of the .Manhattan Eye, Ear
and Throat I lospital of New York. He is a
member of medical hoard and one of the
directors of the Gaylord Farm Sanitaritm
for the treatment of tuberculosis. He is a
member of the Waterbury Medical Associa-

tion, the New Haven Medical Society, the

Connecticut State Medical Society and has
been presiflent of both Waterbury and New
Haven societies. He is a fellow of the New
^'ork .Xcadcmy of Medicine, the .American

Lar^ngolc^ical. Rhinological and Otological
Soaety. He was api>ointed assistant surgeon
of the Second Regiment, Conticcticiit National

Guard, April 14. 1887, served about a year
and was honorably discharged July 18, 1888.

He is a member of St. Jolm's Protestant Epis-

copal Church. He is a prominent Free Ma-
son, a member of Cf>ntinental Eodgc. No. 7ft,

of Eureka Chapter. No. 22, Royal .Arch Ma-
sons, of Waterbury Council, No. 21, Royal
and Select Masters; of Clark Commandcry.
No. 7, Knights Templar: of Doric Lodge of
I'erfection. of loni' .mii '1. Ciiiioe- rit Jeru-

salem: of Corinthian Lha]iter, Rose Croix;
of Eafayettc Consistory and of Sphinx Tem-
ple, Mystic Shrine. He has been high priest

of Eureka Oiapter, eminent commander of

Clark Comman<lery ;inil sovereign prince of

Ionic Council. He is a member of Theta Xi
Beta Chapter, college fraternity, of Yale: of
the Waterbury Club, the Countrv riiib of

W'aterlniry. the Home Club of Waterlniry,

tlie (iradnates ("hib of Xew Ilavcn, the Yale
Club of New York and the Connecticut Soci-
ety of Colonial Wars. He is a Repiiblican in

politics, but has sought no public office.

He married (first) October 18. 1888, Mary
Rose .Anderson, who died November 24, 18819.

He married (second) November 30, 1893.
Lucy L.. born in Waterbur\', daughter of

Jfihii Edward Smith, a prominent manufac-
turer of that city. She had brothers: J. Rich-
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ard. Ivlward S.. deceased, John Clark and
kalpii Jkrbcrt Smith. Children of second

wife, Itorn in Waterbiiry: Walter Seward,

iun« 2, 1896; Ral])h Smith. February i, 1899;
ohn Clarice, July 19. 1905.

Andrew Pitcher, immigrant
PITCHER ancc-tor. was born in Eng-

land and settled in Dorchester,

Massachusetts, in 1634. He was admitted a
frciinan of Massachusetts Hay Colony, June
2, 1641. He married Margaret . Chil-

dren: Samuel, mentioned below; John; Jona-
than; Nathaniel, mctitirincd below; Ex|)eri-

ence, baptized Se|itiii!bcr 25. 1642; Mary, No-
vember 25. lOu; Ruth, July 25, l6^; Son,
born April 18, 1652, died young.

(II) Sanrad, son of Andrew Pitcher, was
born in Dorchester, and settled in Milton,

Massaciuisetts. He married (first) No% em-
ber 30. 1671, Alice Caig, who died November
ao, 1680. He married (second) August 3,
168 1. Mary Blake. Children: Mary, tmm
January 14. 1673; Samuel, December 8. 1674;
J<tanna, April 13, 1677; Jonathan, mentioned
iielow

; Mary, June 10, 1682; Susanna, 1684;
Edward mentioned below ; Joseph, mentiooed
below.

(II) Nathaniel, son of Andrew Pitcher,

died January 12, 1736, in his eighty-fifth year.

He married (first) July^, 1685. Mary ,

who died June 14. 1709, and (second) ^fary,

daug^hter of Ezra Clapp. Children of first

wife: Nathaniel, mentioned below; Mary,
April 26, 1688; Sarah, November i. 1693; Ed-
ward, October 24, 1697. died > oun^' ; Snsamia,
December 2. Ezra, mentioned bdbw;
Mary, November .j, 1705.

(III) Jonathan, son of Samuel Pitcher, was
bom at Milton, December 10, 1^8. He ap-
pears to have settled in East Greenwich,
K'hode Island. .Among bis children were
these, recorded at East Greenwich: Martha,
October 21, 1721 ; Phebe. June 24, 1724; John,
May 8. 172S; Jon.nthan. nccember 6, 1731 :

.\bigail, June i<), 1733-34; W illiam, settled at

.'\ttleborough.

(Ill) Edward, son of Samuel Pitcher, was
bom at Dorchester, February 6. 16&—. Chil-

dren: l-'linkini. tu rn hily 2}, 1709; Abijah.

Deretnlier j'j. 1710; jane, December 26,

1712: Edw.inl. May 30. 1716,

(III) Joseph, son of Samuel Pitcher, was
bom 23, 168— , and settled in Sdtu-
ate. TTe li.nd a daughter l.ydla, May 4, I717,
and probably other children.

(Ill) Rev. Nathaniel (2) Pitcher, son of
N'athaniel ( i ) Pitcher, was born at Milton,

Xovember 30. 1685. lie married Sarah
. Children: Nathaniel, June 7. 171 1

:

S.imucl, Inly 1713; Sarah, April 27, 1715;
.\Iar\ ,

|;nni;tr\ Ji. 1716.

(Ill / Ezra, son of Xallianiel (i) Pitcher,

was born .May 31, 1703. at Milton, and set-

tled in Scituate. He married Zerviah -.

Children, born at Scituate : Desire, Septem-
ber 25, 1733 ; Ezra. June 2, 1735 ; Jolin, Janu-
ary 1 1, 1736: Elisha, April 4* I74*>'

(iV) Elijah Pitcher, son or nephew of one
of the third generation, mentioned above.

.Watly the entire family of the first three

generations, as shown on the records, is given
alxive. In 1790 there were three of the fam-
ily at Westfield. Massachusetts, accordinvf to

the federal census. Daniel Pitcher, who had
one son under sixteen and three females in his

family; Reuben Pitcher who had four sons
under sixteen and three fentalcs; Elijah, who
had only -e!f and wife and was either a very
young or very old man. An Elijah Pitcher,

cither the Westfield man or his son, was in

the revolutiaaacy army from Westfield, in

Captain David Moseley's company. Colonel

Jnhn Moseley's regiment, in Scpteml>er, 1777.

I he Elijah of this sketch was in New Lon-
don, Cf»nnecticut. before 1790, when, accord-

ing to the first federal census, he had three

males over sixteen, six sons under sixteen and
two females in his family. He married, in

1770, Hannah Barker. He died July 18.

1839, aged eighty-seven years. That would
fix his year of birth as 1752 and he would
have been but eighteen when married. Chil-

dren: I. Elijah, mentioned below. 2. Elisha,

May 2, 177^; married Jane Coombs; chtldr«i:

Betsey, Elisha, Alexander, Gerard. David,

Maria. Sally, Harriet, Jane and Elisha. 3.

William. August 26, 1775 ; married I.ucy

Darcby : children ; Charles, Joel, William, llos-

well, Gilbert, George. John, Samuel; by his

second wife, Nabby (Hazen), one son,

Henry. 4. David, November 6, 1777; mar-
ried (first) Polly (iibbons and (second) Mary
Ilnrlburt ; children: Eliza, Lydia, Lyman,
I'rank. Mary, Austin, Eunice. Charlotte. Ju-
lia. I'illsworth. (jcrard and Elizabeth. 5. Eph-
raim, Eebruary 22, 1780: married (first) De
sire Brown and (second) Charlotte Crocker;
children: Mary Ann.. Emily, Adeline, Eph-
raim. W aslniiyfon, Emily and Desire. 6. Dan-
iel. Novenil < r 28. 1782: marrietl Betsey Ellis;

children: I (1 1 Lucretia, Loren,
Thomas, Joseph, Mary Ann, Ann, James
Monroe, Hezdciah and Daniel. 7. Gurdon.
May 15, 1785; married Rebecca Harris: chil-

dren: Jcrusha. Lyman. Dennison, Simon,
Henry, janetie. Joanna. Julia, Jane; by his

second wife Gurdon. 8. .\sher, September,

1788; married Bethia Ellis; children: Louisa,

Emily, Francis, Cornelia, Jane, Thomas. Wil-
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Hani, Liicrftin nn<l llctliin <>. Hannah, Time.

1791. 10. Jcriisha. Octtjhcr 11, 1797; mar-
rie<l Erastns Waters: children: i. Hannah
Elizabeth, married Jonathan Starr, of New
London, a hrniber merchant: u. Henrietta

I'lako, married David H. Waterman, 1 't \:\n

tic, Connecticut; iii. Frances Jane, who died

young; iv. Georpe Ellsworth, bom September
28, 1834: married Ann Holmes, a native of

England. November 16, 1862. He is a well-

known citizen of Nor\vich where he followed

farming. In 1862 he entered the employ of

tfie Yaiitic cemetery, Korwich, and continued

for manv years, ln-itic' ='!('Printendent part of

the time. He is a nit'm[)er of the First Ctin-

pregational Church at Norwich Town. Chil-

dren of Geoi^e Ellsworth Waters: Child,

died youn^. and Annie Elizabeth Wttera, a
teacher in the public sdwols, Imog witfa her
father in Norwich.

(V) Elijah (2), son of Elijah (i) Pitcher,

was bom at Norwich, July 25, 1771. He mar-

ried Hannah Lothrop, born at Norwich. Sep-

tember 2J. 1772, daughter of Zephaniah Lo-

throp (see Lothrop VHl). Children: Han-
nah, Abby, Charity, Alfred, Nancy, Albert,

mentioned below.

(VI) Albert, son of Elijah 12) Pitcher,

was born October 13 iSm He married, De-

cember 27, 1835, Eliza Lord, daughter of

Asher and Betsey (Hnntinpton) Bennett, the

latter a sister of Daniel Huntinuton. She was
born November 14, 1814, in .Norwich. Chil-

dren: Edward Lyman, died young; .Mbert

1 [imtington, January ao, 1838, died December,
iRS^'i. married Emma C, daughter of Owen
St ear I. no children; Henry Alfred, mentioned
below.

(VII) Henry Alfred, son of Alfred Pitch-

er, was hnrn at Norwich. Novemlier 4. 1842.

He was educated in the public m IiooIs of Nor-
wich, and during his youth assisted iiis father

on the farm and in his teaming business. For
a period of twenty-three years he was in busi-

ncs'^ in p.TftTicrship with hi-; bmthrr. .\l!)ert

Huntington Pifclier, general merciiants, un-

der the firm name of A. H. & H. A. I'it-

chcr. at North Main street, Norwich. After-

ward he was in partnership with Thomas
P.isket in the drui: Im^ini — iu Norwich for

five years, under the hrm name of Lisket &
Pitcher.

He is a member of .SonH''->et l-odge.

Free and .\ccejited .Maxims, of Norwich. In
religion he is a Congregatio!iali>t. and in poli-

tics a Republican. He married, May 10. 1881,

Hannah I-ouise. bom June 17, 1843, dattghter

of Henrv ami Flannal'; f AIKu ) Ilnmilton. of

Hebron. Connecticut. Children : William .Al-

fred, bom September 17, 1883, graduate of

no-t<"i;i ("1 liege of Pharmacy, and is engaged
in the drug busmcss in Norwich; Louise Ham-
ilton, December 4, 1886.

(The Lothrop Line).

Tile surname Lothrop or Lathrop is derived

iroHi tiie parish Lowthorpe. Thorp incaiis vil-

lage, so the ineining of the word literally is

low village. Lowthorpe is a small parish in

the wapentake of Dickering, East Riding of
county York, England, having only about a
hundred and fifty inhabitants. Walter de Low-
thorpe was elected high sheriff of Ymfcaiiire

in I2i6» and the moot has been ooanion in

Yorkshire from that time. Robert and Rich-
ard Louthorpe lived at Whep?tc 1, Thiiigoe

Hundred, Suifolk, in 1827. A prominent fam-
ily of Lathfoppe lived in Statlordshire before

1560. Arms : Sable, an eagle displayed, ar-

gent. Crest : A cornish chough proper.

( IV 1 Captain Ebenezer Lolhroii, son of

Israel Lathrop,* was bom in Norwich. l*"ebru-

ar>' 7. 1702-03. He married, May 13. 1725,
Lydia, daughter of Thomas and Lydia
(Tracy) Leflingwell. of Norwich, where she

was born July 2S, ijo(j. He was well kn"wn
both in civil and military affairs, and was best

known by his title of captain. Ife died JantH
ary 28, 1781. lie namc'^ his chiMrcn in his

will. Children: Syhell, born in N'orwirh, Oc-
tober 13, 1726: Lydea, Norwich, O tuKer 14,

1728, died Jidy 7. 1738; .\nnc. Norwich, Feb-
ruary 15, 1730-31 : Zipporah, Norwich, May
II. 1733: Sarah. Norwich. October 2, 1735;
Zerviah, Norwich, May 6, 1738; Lydia, Nor-
widi, July 4, 1740: Ebeneaser, March 30, 1743;
Zephanialt, Marclt 2(\ t~4'\ inenti')ned be-

low ; Jedidiah. .Xovuicii. April 17, 1748.

(
\'

) Zephaniah. von of Captain Ebenezer
Lothrop, was bom March 26, 1746. He mar-
ried, January lO. 17^, Hannah, bom Septem-
ber 25. 1748, dar.-hui of Ezra Lothrop, Tliey

settled on a farm which had been his father's,

or a part of it. Hi- estate was <listributed

-Ajjril 22, 1817. He left to his widow Hamiah,
the "Mansion House" and five acres, begin-

ning at the guide post at the corner of the

roatl from Lothrop's bridge to the court house,

and the road ftom said bridge landing. He
flied ( Vtolter 25. 1815. a^ hi- gravestone, now
standing in the new part of Norwich Town
cemetery, show s. Children: Asher, bom July
II. 1770: Hannah, September 22, 1772,
married Elijah (2) Pitcher (See Pitcher V)

;

Sarah, November 11. 1783: \nna, August 32,
178/.: Levi, .'\ngust 28, 1788.

*T tic prrcc<linR ki iii r:<l;'>ti': arr Kivcii in L'lthrop

iiarr.itn*- 1 ti Inlldw ;n>; ~ I he TiatiK- 1-itlirop

and Lruhrup arc iilciuical, aiid dilTerent branches
of the family differ as tn the form.
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The Lathrop family is among
LATHROP the oldest of the colonial fam-

ilies who settled in Xew F.n^-

[and. Members of this family suti°cre<l jK-r-

secutiom and arrest for expressing and living

according to their honest religious convictions

and secured immunity from further molesta-

tion on their j)ronn>e to Icavi- tlu- r ^intry.

(I) Rev. John Lalhriip, tlu- American an-

cestor of this fainilv . was one of those who
suflfered in the ahove iiKiiti. nu-.l manner, and
his first wife died while lu was in prison. He
was a minister in Kgertun. Kent, England,

and removed to London in 1624, where he be-

came the pastor of a G>ngregattonal church.

He am! ;' rt\ three incnibcrs of church

were inipn-ctifd b> order of the archbishop,

April 29, 1O32, because they practiced the
teachings ol the New Testament. Upon prom-
isinj,' to leave the country they were released,

and Rev. I.athrop came t.> Xi u Kiiq;Iand with

his family in 1634, and shortly afterward or-

ganized a church at Scituatc, Massaciuisetts.

He was admitted freeman of I'lyniouth Col-

ony. 16,^6-37, am] two years later removed
with the lariier part of the membership of hi<

church to iiarnstable. In Pope's "Pioneers
of Massachusetts." we find: "He married
a second wife whose name is not on our rec-

ords, who came here with liim, joined the

church, June 14, 1635, and survived him." He
was a man of great piety and eneigy, and did
much to further the secular as well as the spir-

itiKil w elfare of the colony. Chihlren : Jane,
i'.aritara. Thomas, Sarah, Samuel, see forward,

Joseph, John, Benjamin. Harnalias, Ahigail,

Bathshua. and two wlio died in infancy.

fTf) Sanuiel. son of Rev. John Lathrop,
wa>i born in F.ii;ilatiil atid came to Scituatc

with his fatlier in i<)34. W'itii his father he
removed to Harnstable. then he removed to

Boston, wIktc 1k' coiiibitied rhc Mccu]t,'ition of

bouse-bnildiiii.; uitli tliat of ianniii^ on an ex-

tensive scale. Subsopicntly be returned ti>

Barnstable, in 1648 removed to Pequot (New
London). Connecticut, and in the latter place

wa.s one of the judt^c^ i»f tiie local court orjjan-

ized in iCu9. He located in Norwich in 1668,

where be for a time held the offices of con-

stable and townsman* and died in 1700. He
married (firsts in narnstable. November 2S,

l''>|;, I'li/al i-tb Si inl.'cr. wlio received ber

dismissal from tlie church in l>oston, Xovcni-
bcr 10, 16.44, in order to join that in Barn-
stable, t'liildreti : John. Iiapti7.e<l Deccmhcr

i'>45; b'.b/alietb, 1). >rn .March. 1(148 ; Saimu l,

M irch. if)^o; Sarah. i''55: Martha. Janiiary,

1657; Israel, see forward; Joseph, October,
iCifii : Abigail, May. 1665 ; Anne» August 7,
if»fi7. Samuel Lathrop married (second), 1690,

Abigail, born January 29, 1632, died 1734,
daughter of Deacon John Doane, of Plymouth.
{'\xm the occasion of her one hnndredth birth-

day, at which time she retained in a large

measure her youthful intelligence and gix>d

spirits, a great number of people assembled
at her hotise, and the pa.stor of her church
preached a sermon.

(Ill) Israel, sdu of Samuel and Elizabeth

(Scudder) I.athrop, was bom in October.
lf)^<). died March 28. 17,^3. He settled in

Xorvv icb. w liere he acquired considerable

wealth, and hail a inunber of sons who were
also thrifty and enterprising. He married,
April 8, 1666, Rebecca, who died Augtist 23,

1737. daughter uf 'I'liomas Bhss. of .^aybr<H)k

and .Xnrwich. Cliildi en : Israel, born I' tbru-

ary 1, William. .*^ei)tember 20, i688;

iohn, October 2, ifiQo; Samuel, .see forward;
tebccca, bom April 20, 1605; Mary. Xovem-

her 15, I'V/i: \lartha. t\, in mI Mary: Ben-
jamin, l>orn July 21, 1(199; l-htne/.er, Febru-
ary 7. 1 702^33 ; jabez, January 11, 1706-07.

(l\'i .Samuel (2). son of Israel and Re-
becca I liliss i I.athrop, was born in .Xorwicli.

Inly ]2. 1(192, an<l resided in P.ozrah. He
married, June 26, 1712, Elizabeth Waterman,
diildren: Elisha, born July 13, 17 13: Sam-
uel, J.inuary 12, 1 7 1 5. according to the Frank-
lin cliurch records.

(V ) Chaplain Elisha, son of Samuel (2)
and Elizabeth ( Waterman) Lathnu), was bom
J>ily 13. 1713, and was killed at Lebanon by
tlu i.iliing of a tree. July 2. 1787. At first

he .settled in Hozrali. then removed to Leb-
anon, Xew Ham])>bire. and was a highly e»»

teemed citizen in Ixitli towns. He took an ac-

tive interest in all military affairs. He mar-
ried I first I. January 31, 1732. Margaret Slu-

man, who died October 10, 1742. Children:
Elias. bom October 28. 1732: Elijah. April
^- '7,^5' I-cbbeus, see forward. He tnarric«l

( second ), January 23, 1743. Hannah, who died

in Hanover, New flampsliire. January 16,

1807, daughter of Captain John and Hannah
(Denison) Hough, natives of New London.
Cbildien. all liorn in Xorwicb. Connecticut:

Elijah, (.ictolKT 20. 1743: Elizal>cth, No-
vember 20, 1744; Hannah, March 23,

1747: George. January 31. 1749; Joshoa,
April 30. 175.^: Azartah. 1754: Dent-
-Mii. July ji. 1735; Samuel, i75'>; Margaret,

July 2. 1758; Eli.sha, April 15. i;6o; William,

June 4, 1763: Sarah, April 27, 1765: Anna.
January 17. i76r>.

( \ I ) I.ebbens, stin of Captain F.lisha and
Margaret fSlnmani I.atlsro]). was l>iirii in

Norwich. Connecticut, January 3, 1739, and
died in Bozrah, Connecticut. He married in

the last mentioned town, and spent his life
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tlicre. Children: Polly; Lebbeus, see for-

ward, and probably one more.

(VII) Lebbeus (2), son of Lebbeus (i)

Lathrop. was bom in Bozrah, 1780, died in

Lebanon, January 25, 1866. He was actively

ciigaj^cd in larming, in which hv was eni-

inently successful, settled in Bozrah. !>tit later

removed to Lebanon. Me married Lucretia,

bom .April 2g. 1781, daughter of William and
Jiu'inna ( .^tehhitis ) Majjlo. Chililrcn : Mary,
born |K<15; Larolino. Aiif^tist '1. 1H07; l^li-^iia.

Oi'ttilit r 2_^. iX(>K: Harvey, sec tnrward: Har-
riet. 1 814: Leonard; Henry, born in Mont-
ville: Erastus.

(\'!in Harvey, son of l.elilcus (2) and
Lucretia (Maples) l^tbrop, was born in Boz-
rah, Cbnnecticnt, October 23, 180S, died in

Xcw l.niulon, C'oiniecticut, Jatiunr) m. iS-g.

lie was engaged in farming in Lehaunn fm
many years after his marriage, tiien resided in

Greenville for a time, where he was occupied
as a teamster, and upon his return to Lebanon,
in addition to cultivatini; liis farm, he was ex-

tensively engaged in the Inmher and timber
trade. His fann was considered one of the
finest in the town, and when his sons were
gn wn np and had left the homestead he sold

it ami rcinovci] Xew I^ondon, Iniilt a com-
nuidious residence there, and spent the remain-

der of his days in that town. While not in

any sense a i)olitirian or desirous of holding

public ofTice, Mr. Ijthrop was a staunch sup-

porter of Whig principles, and later joined the

Republican party. He and his wife were mem-
bers of the Goshen Congregational Church,
and are buried in Ynntic cemetery. He stcx>d

high in the estimation of his fellow towns-

men, and was very charitably inclined. He
nuurrted, January, 1831, Octavia, born in 1812,
died October 26. 1875, dattsfhter of Deacon
niiv> • \Vo.Mlu..rth, Chil.licn: i. Albert H.,

horn Xovemher 24. 18,31. died in East Mart-
ford. Dccemlier 5. 1902. He was engaged
in the livery business at Kast Hruifrinl, .and

tilled a number of public offices in that town.
' le married (' first 1 Jane Hale, of Glastonbury ;

(second) Harriet Hubbell, of the same town

;

( third > Nancy PeHcins, of Bozrah, who sur-

vived him. 2. Charles W., born December 31,

• 833, died March. 1002. TTe was in the truck-

ing lyusiiiess in I-^aM llas tford for about thirty-

five years, and at hi.s death left a considerable

f-wtune. He served in Company .A, Twenty-
fifth Connecticut \'.il'.mtcer Infantry, during
the civil war, and for a number of years

was a member of the board of selectmen of

Fast Hartford. He married TTarriet E. Bliss,

and the only surviving child is Julia, who
married Hcnrv S. Camp, of .Vorwich. 3. Har-
riet L., born April 10, 1836, died in Norwich,

X'ovember 20, i</<x). She married (first)

Richard PalmtT, of Colchester, (second ) Caj)-

tain William Sniith. 4. Henrietta C, bom
June 23, T838, died in Norwich, Septcnaber,

1)^1^5. Slie married Charles I). Browning. 5.

Etlwin 1 larve} , sfc forward. 6. Oliver W,,
bom September 26, 1841, was killed at Antie-
tam, September 20, 1862, and his remains were
bronpht to Norwich and interred in Yantic
ceineUt). lie iiib'-icd in the Eighth Connec-
ticut N'oluniicr InlaiUry. 7. Fannie M.. born
December 28, 1S43, now resides in Norwich.
She marrie<l ( tirst ) W illiam .S. Standi^h, of

Lebanon, deceased, (second) Walter G. Kings-
It . aN.i <!eceastd. S. Arlluir Douglas, l)orn

February 25, 1846. 11c was in business with
his brother, John B., and later for himself, and
in i8<)4 added a coal business to the trucking

entcr|>rise. aii<l both are in a very flourishing

1
1
iidiiii .n. He is a director of the Uncas Na-

tional Hank. He married, November 30, 1870,
in Waterford, Comiecticnt. BeWe E., daugh-
ter of ( av'tain John and Xancy (Chapman)
Kolks, the former a sea captain who died in

Waterford. Children: Arthur Harvey, born

September 13, 1871, is now associated with
his father in business; Charles Bolles, born
Marc', ^. 187J1, died January 3. 1893; Liz/ie

Belle, born March 30, 1885. 9. Joim Raid-

win, bom March 24, 1848. For a number of
years he was engager! in the trucking business

with his brothers, ilieii became interested in

the coal business, supplying a number of mills

with all their fuel. He is the president of and
a large stodcholder in the Uncas Dye Wood
& Extract Company. He is a member of the

Methndist church, a Free Mason and a Repub-
lican He married (first) January i, 1873.

Alice M., daughter of Norman B. Church, of
Montville. and they had two diildren, of
whom the younger fl'icd in infancy: the other,

Korman C. is in l)usiness with his father, and
married, May 23, 1897, Lulu Perry, of Water-
ford, and has Frederick B., born January' 9,

i8i;Q. Mr. l.athrop married (second I October

14. 1887. Mary B., daughter of Carmichael

Robertson. He married (third) .-Vpril 29,
T891, Addie L. Church, a sister of his first

wife. There were no children by the second
and third marriages. He died April 28, 1909.
10. Frederick W., horn Anpast 16, 1850, died
August 24, 1883. He was engaged in the
teaming husineas in Noiwich, and married
Abby Chester.

(IX) Edwin Harvey, son of Ilar\cy an<l

Octavia (Woodworth) Lathrop. was lx)rn in

Lebanon, Connecticut. February 26, 1840, died

while on a visit near Syracuse. New York, Au-
gfust 24, 1894. and his remains were buried in

Yantic cemetery. He was reared on the home
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farm and instructed in its cultivation until

iHfto. wlicn he went l(> Hartfnrd and found

employment in the trucking hnsinc^s. While

Ihcrc he t-nh-tcd, AnRust. i8<<2. in Company
K, Twciuy-fifih Connecticut Volunteer In-

fantry, was in the expedition of General Na-
thaniel W {tanks, in Louisiana, ami was a par-

ticipant in the siege and surrender of Port

Hudson. With his foment he was inus<

tered out. Augiist, 1863, and for a time re-

mained at the home farm in Lebantm. He
came to Norwich in November, of the same

year, and accepted a clerkship with C. D.

Browninpr, at Greenville, later attending: the

Spritii^frcM !!t!siiic^s Collccre, Massaehusctts,

and then returned to Greenville, where he was
manager of an ice com[)any for some time,

lie then went to Waterford and engaged in

the trucking husines?, retiiming to Greenville,

wliere he assuciati d liimsclf with his hri.thcr

Fredericlc W. in the same line of business,

under the firm name of Lathrop Brothers.

This partnership continued until the death of

l-rcdcrick W'.. when Mr. I^throp conducted

the business alone until hi-- death. Mr. Lath-

rop was a very thorough man of business, and

owed the considerable forttine he amassed en-

tiitlv 1 > bis i)\\n efforts. ITc never aspired to

the hnlding of public oflice, but was a stanch

sup{>orter of the Republican party, llis re-

ligious affiliations were with the Congrega-

tional church. He married, November 4,

I sdia D., horn in Norwich, daughter

of James and Mary ( Hyer 1 Houston, grand-

daughter of Eliphalet and Lydia (Denison)

IHcr. and a direct <lcscettdant of Colonel

l liunias Dyer, of Windham. James Houston,

fattier of Mrs. Latlnop. was l>oni in Kilninr-

nocl{, Scotland, and settled in Greenville,

where he was enga|?ed in the dye business un-

til his death, Jtil\ 17. 1S90. Children: i.

James Houston, was born in Xorwich. Novem-
ber 14, 18G9. He was graduat<<i tr,>m the

Free Academy in Norwich in 1888, and tlien

spent two years at Oberlin College, Oberlin,

Oliic lie Viccair.c as.sociatcd witli hi? lather

in ilic trucking l>nsines?, continuing it after

the death of the latter until September, 1903,

when it was sold. He was one of the incor-

porators of the Scott & Clark Company in

November, 1902, and is now secretary of that

corporation. Tliey build wagons and do all

kinds of repair work. He is a Republican, and
in Tune, IQOO, was elected a member of the

conmion council of Norwicli and served two
years; he represented Norwich in the legisla-

ture in 1901, serving as member and clerk of

the committee on constitutional amendm^ts.
lie is a member of St. James Lodge No. 23,

Free and Accepted Masons ; General Burnside

Cotmcil, American Mechanics: charter mem-
Iht of Norwich Lxlge, r.enevolent and Pm-
tcciive Order of KIks. He married, March
21, 1895, Helen Louise, born in .Norwidi,

Coimecttcut, daughter of Timothy Parker, who
lives in Wauregan. Children: Timothy Piar-

k(T. Iwrn February i. 1896; Edwin Houston,
August II. 1897; T.ydia .Vloseley, .August ;6,

1901. 2. l-"lla May, born March 21. 1873;
married William L. Clark, of Norwich, a

member of the firm of Scott & Clark, whose
place of business is located on Noitb Main
street, Norwich.

(IV) Israel (2) I.athrop or LoHirop, son
of Lracl ( t) Lathrop or Lothrop (q. v.). was
born in .Norwich, February i, 1687. He mar-
ried (first) June 20, 17 10, Mary Fellows,

whose name appears on the roll of the West
Farms church as early as 1721. He married
(second) June 9, 1747, Mrs. Sarah Tuttlc.

I le settled on the eastern declivity of Blue
Hill, in the southwest part of the present town
of Franklin, Connecticut. He was prominent
in public life, both civil and military. His
will, dated March 22, 1758, mentioned his

wife Sarah, his deceased son Israel's three

daughters, Ann, Lois and Ednah, his daugh-
ter ^fary P.irchard, daughter Catharine
Hackly, youngest daughter Prudence, and his

M ns, Jeditliali. Simeon and Ezekiel. Chil-

dren, born in Norwich: Israel, born March
ig, 1710-11; Ephraim, January 23, 1713-14:
Mary. September 3, 1715 ; Jedidiah. January 4,

1718: Catharine, August 11, 1720; Simeon,
January 15, ijaa-aj, mentioned below; Eze-
kiel, September $, 1734; Prudence, March 16,

1727-28.

( \ ) Deacon Simeon Lathrop, son < f

Israel (2) Lathrop, was born in Norwich,
January 15, 1722-23. He married, January
II, 1749, Hannah, daughter of Benjamin and
Lydia (Ma/.en) .\bcl, of Norwich, and tlicy

settled in Tlozrah where lie was a deacon of

tilc Congr^atioual church. His wife died
September 17, 1802. His will, dated Bozrah,
February 17. 180.J, mentioned his grandsons,

Giles and Simon Lathrop, sons of his son Sim-
eon; granddaup;htcr Hannah ; sons Roger, Ol-

iver and 2[abdid; daughter Hannah, wife of

Christopher OlHdns; daughter Eunice, wife
of Stephen Wocnhvorth ; daughter Lydia, wife
of Jolin Fish, and Sarah Lathrop. Children,

bom in Bozrah: Hannah, bom August ao,

1749; Eunice, .August 17, 1751; Siincon. Au-
gust 4, 1753; Roger, December 3, 1754: Oli-

ver. September 9, 1756; Lydia, September 2.

1758; Sarah, September 22, 1760; Zabdiel,

November 30, 1762; Andrew, mentioned be-
low.

(VI) Andrew, son of Deacon Simeon Lath-
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rop, was born in nuxrah, October 26, 1764.
He married, very likely, (first) January 22,

17.S9, Lucretia Smitli, of Franklin, who died

in Piozrali, Octola-r m. iSm. Ik- married (sec-

ond), ilay 30, 1H02. Zci viah I'oliey, who died

about 1S40. Ik' (iii'fl Ai)ril 21. Child-

ren, born in I'.ozrali; Dice, December 3,

riiikna, April 10, : Simeon, No-
vember 25, 179J. mcntioneil liclnw : Apama,
{uly 25, 1794; Azariah, February 25, 1796;
.iicy, March 8, 1798, died when abont twenty

years old: Kunicc, June 14. i;</;.

Simcun < j ). son of Andrew l .atliru]),

was born in Pozrah, Xovembcr 25. 1792. lie

matrix (first), March 7, 1814, Abigail, daugh-
ter of William Ryder, and settled on Blue
Hill in 15ozrab. wbere >Iit 'iid Aui,'ii^t 29,

1817. He married (second) December 20,

1820, Plicbe. dauKiiter of \\ illiam S. Peck-

ham, ot' I'ranklin, where she wa> born in

1800. She <Iied August u. 1847. and in 1873
he was still living on tbe old homestead on

Blue Hill, in the northwest part of Bozrah.

ChiWren, bom in nozrah. of first wife: An-
<lrew, lirirn August 23. 1815. died March 7,

iHkc W dliam. April 17, i8i7;of second wife:

Andrew, March 19. 1822; Lucy, May 22, 1823;

Jabez Smith. Ma> 28, 1824, mentioned below;
Alanson Peckham. July 21, 182^1: Jane B., Oc-
tober 23. 1S28; David Austin. April 23, 1832;

kydia Zerviah. April 23, 1832: Anna Hazel-

tine. May 20. 1834.

JalK-z .Smith, son of Simeon (2)

1 alhrop. was li irn in I'>ozrab. May j8. 1824.

died in NUrwirh, July 28, 1^03. lie was edu-

cated in the pulibc schodk. and after follow-

ing the sea !>:" a ica \f;.r- di'MUfd him.self to

the pnifession of school teacbini; for a pcrio<l

lit fiirt\' vear^ in Xnruicb and New I.undon.

t oriruN 'ii nt. He was a prmninent citizen of

Norwich and held many offices of trust and
honor. He was selectman many years, county
treasurer a»Tl rcprc -rntcl hi- town in the

pfcncral asseml)ly of tlic stau. He was presi-

dent of the board of trustees of the Boys
Reform School at Meriden. He was a prom-
inent member of the Conefrejrational church

of Norwich Tov.i.. In ii iliiic- \\c was a Re-
publican. He married. Decemliir }. 1849,

Julia Roxanna, born October li, iSj^. daugh-

ter of HIijaii Janes P.ackus and granddaugh-
ter of .Xsa P>ackus. Children: i. Helen Mar-
shall, a teacher in the Proadway public school,

Norwich. 2. Joseph Backus, married Alfar-

etta Blankner. of Columbus: children: Julia,

ITrlcr. uIm a teacher of mn^ic in Hono-
kilu, Hawauan l-lands: Joscpli Backus was a

bookkeeper for the firm of Rrf)wn, Hinman
& Company, Columbus, Ohio, for twenty

years; aicd there at the age of thirty-eight

years. 3. Juh.i Smith, married Walter H. Pot-
ter of Norwich; child, Ruth Potter. 4. Caro-
line Bloomer, died young. 5. .Alanson Peck-
ham, mendicr of the firm of Kmerson, McMil-
lan & Company, bankers. New York Qty;
president of the .\inerican Light and Traction
Company of New York ; married Ella Far-
(juhar; children: (iravson and (lertrude. 6.

I lertrude. married Alonzo M. kuther, of Nor-
wich; children: Elizabeth Lathrop, Luther
and Philip Tilden Luther.

Mrs. George Greenman,
GREENMAN widow of Hon. George

Greenman, is a descendant
of one of the oldest of the colonial families
"t Xew Kngland 1 see koriiig line).

Hon. ( ieorge ( ireenman was a descendant
on both sides of bis family from colonial fan>-

ilie> of Massachusetts, Connecticut and Rhode
Island.

' <ki' nman, shortlv after his mar-
riage, removed from Griswoid to Norwich,
and was one of the oldest residents of Laurel
Hill. He was engaqcd in the grain business,

was one of tbe firm which erected tbe "Ele-
vator" building, and for more than twenty
years was a prominent factor in the business
world of Norwich. He and his wife were de-
vor.t members of the Proadway Congrega-
tional ( hurcli. He died in Norwich in 1870,
and was bnrie<l in \ antic cemetery. He mar-
ried, in Griswoid. March 21, 1836, Rev. S.
D. Jewett officiating, Sarali k. Morse, born
in ( iris\\.i!il. January 5, 1814. died in Nor-
wich after an illness of more than ten years,
.Mav' 26, 1893. She was a woman of unusual
inlclligcnrc and kindness of heart, akvav:s *

tlioi:i.;httui 01 tlic comfort of others and ready
to make any sacrifice for those she loved. Her
charities were widespread and her death was
deeply and sincerely regretted. Children:
Dwight. V.'>rn nrt,,l>er 16, 1837; Sarah
.Morse, kuti May 23, 1840. became the
first wife of Judge Carter, and is now
deceased; William, died in 1874; George,
see forward: I.ydia. died in infano';
.Marv. died at the age of twenty-one
>ears. .Mr. Morse, father of Mrs. Green-
man, was the .nvner of a large- farm, and pos-
sessed of many fine qualities,which have been
transmitted to his descendants.

(in Hon. George, son of James and Sarah
L. ( .Morse) Greenman. was born in Griswoid,
Comiecticut, January 27, 1843, rf«d J«l.v 25,
l()o8. His prepar.itory education was received
in die jnihlio schools, antl this was supple-
nu nteil Fiy a course at the Norwich Free Acad-
emy. He was but nineteen years of age when
he enlisted, Atigust 11, 1862, as a private in
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Cotiiiiany C", Ki^ililecnlli Connecticut Volun-
tfcr Infantry, wiiidi participated actively in

ttu> l)atticj> at Winchester, Vi^nia, June 15.

14, 15, and received high commendation from
t!ie ODmniatKliniL; (general. Diirino; tlic cn^ajic-

ment <>n tlio third day, ( li t-<. iiiiian with a nuni-

bcr <if otiu rs. wa- rajtturcd and sent to Libby
Prison and [telle Isle, and inroled until the

foIlowinfT July 14. He was mustered into

the 'l"hirtietli Omnecticiit \') lunttt i Infantry

as first lieutenant ol Company li, April 6,

1864, and in June of that year this repment
was c<>n-i Hdatfd with and afterward was
known as tlic 1 hirty-first I'nited Stales Col-

ored Troops. I-roni May. 1864. he served as
adjutant, until his promotion to the captaincy

of Company K of the same regiment, Janu-
ary 31, 181 15. and he was mustered out of
service Xuvtniher 7, 1865. At the close of

the war Captain Greenman returned to Nor
wich, dividing his time between farming and
his husiness. as a bookkeeper and accotmtant.

As a faithful supporter i.f I\i]uiiilKaii princi-

ples, Cajnain ( ireenman was energetic and ac-

tively interested in tlie public welfare of the
town. He was I\\ i < I'-en to represent his

town in tlie littuiul .is-cnibly; was tilected

a mcml)er of the lower hnu>c in \'o\ember.
igoo. was a member of liie committee on mili-

tary aflParrs, in \riiich capacity his practical

-t rvirc was of invaluable assi^taiKc in derid-

uig wti;<iuy jjoints; he was re-elected to the

same body in Xovcmlicr, 1902, and this time
served on the committee of appropriations.
He has been a zealous worker in the inter-

ests of Sedgwick Post, \o. 1. dratid Army
of the Republic, of Norwich, and has filled the
position of commander of that Ixxiy. He was
a devoted member uf the Congreg^ational

church, and one of its stanchest adherents.

Cajitain Greenman married. March 24. 1874,

Lucy Lester Loring. of h'ri>ton. Connecticut
(see luring IX). ChiUlren: Mary, married,
Octolicr 12. IQO*). Rev. I-Mward Starr

\\
Worces-

ter, of Norwich; Lucy .\1., an artist; (ieorge

L., James W., Lester ami Charles D.

(The Lorinff Line).

Lorint; is a name of n;reat antiq-.rtv .ind is

derived from the province of Lorraine, for-

merly a French, and since 1870-71 a German
possession.

fl) Deacon Thomas Loring, immigrant an-
cestor, came from .\xtninster. Devonshire.
Knyland, necendxr 22, 1634. with his wife
and two -ons, and died at Hull, Massachusetts,

April I, if/iT. For a time lie lived in Dor-
chester, Massacluisett-;. later removed to

Ilin^hani, and finally -ettlcd at Hull, where
his death occurred. He was one of the first

deacons of the Hin^iiiam ciiurch, and was con-

sidered a K'^dly man. He married, in l-np-

land. Jane Newton, who died in Hull. August
25. 1*172. Giildren, of whom the two ddest
wen horn in l-!n>;lan<l. and the four others in

tlii> country: Thcinas, John, see forward,
Isaac. Josiaii. Jo-^lma and Benjamin.

( 1 1 » John, sun of Thomas and Jane (New-
ton > Lorinti, was born in England, December
J J. I'l.^o. '! I <i t'ic home of his son, Captain
ihomas, Scptenilier 19, 1714. His entire lite

was spent in I Iinp;liam, and he was a very re-
ligious man. He married (first) December

i')5'>, Mary, whtj died July 13, 1679.
daughter of Nathaniel Baker, an<l they ha<l

ten children. He married (second) Septem-
ber 23. 1679, Kachel Btidcland, and diey had
four children.

Mil) Isaac, fourth son of John and Mary
' r>aker) LOfteg', was born at Hull, Massachu-
setts. January 92, 1666, died in Boston, from
smallpox, December 3, 1702. He removed to^

Ikiston in early manhood and there spcrtt his

life. He married, .August 5. 169 1, Sarah
Young. Chilrlren : Sarah, born .August 2(\

i''>03, married, 1716. Jo.so]i!i Dlanchard ; Ruth,
December if), Ukj6, dieii 1772; Isaac, .\pril

20. itic/j : W illiam, see forward: Mary, born
February 5, 1702. married, 1730, Joseph Dyer;
two daughters who died in infancy.
n\ ) William, son of Isaac and Sarah

(Young) luring, was Ijorn December 23^
1700. He was a carpenter and joiner by occu-
pation. He married, November 19, 1724, Ann-
Holland, who died in 1784. Children : Ann,,
born Ma\ 29. 1726, married. 1749, ncn'aiuin

Clark: Isaac, see forward; Sarah, December
26. 1731 : William, June ao, 1736: Mary, Au-
gust 6, 1738.

(V) Isaac (2), son of William and .\nn
I Holland ) Loring, w a-; born in Boston. No-
vember 30, 1729, died prior to March 31,
1758, as the Boston probate records show that
\nn I.nring. mother of Isaac, was appointed'

.idiuinistralrix of the e-^tatc on thai dale. He
learned the trade of sailmaking, and was thuS'

occupied throughout his life. He married,
ahmit January. 1 751, Elizabeth Russell. Child,
W illiam, see forward.

( VI i William (2], only child of Isaac (2)
and Elizabeth (Russell) Loring, was bom-
in Boston, Januarj' 5, 1756, and <lied at sea,

February 2, 1788. The following extract is

from Caulkins' '"History of Norwich": "In
February. 1788, the brig 'Qarissa' came from
Port an Prince; her master. Captain William-
I.oring. lia<l flied on the passage home just n-

tliey came tip<:>n the coast. The vessel touched
ai Klizabeth Island, and liuried Captain Lor-
ing at Tarpaulin Cove, that very cold Tues-
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•lay night. February 5, 1788." 'I hc inscrip-

tion on a tombstone at Naiishun, Elizabeth

Island, reads: **ln memory of Captain Wil-
liam Luring, of N'orwirli, Oitin. fl^ was born

in lloston, Jan. 5, 175O, and ditU ai sea 1- eb. 2,

1788

Loring in all the prime of life,

Hath quit this brittle clay,

And calmly steered hiv >iii>?le baric

To yonder world of day."

Captain Loring married, May 17, 1781, Zer-

viah Lord, who died November I. i8w. Chil-

dren : William. \yox\\ March 21. 1782, died

I'cliriiary 14. 1824, was a sea captain; Henry,

January 22. 1784; Gcorf^c, sec forward; Isaac,

April [. 1788, died at sea in 1805. Mrs.
I.orini,' married (second) March 6, 1794, Dan-
iel Dunham, who died July i, 1812. Chil-

dren: Hannah, born January 6, 1795; Dan-
iel, February 18, 1797; John, September 35,
1 8<>o.

(\ II I r,c<ire:e. son of Cajitain Winiam (2)

and Zcrviali iI.Mrd) Loring. was born April

33, 1786^ died December 13, 1852. mar-
ried. March 2.^, 1809, Lucy, bom Febmary 8.

1787, died AujTUSt 12. (laiighlcr of Elijah

and Damaris fLonij Lester. Children: i.

Lydia, born A[>ril 6, 1810: married, June 3,

1835, Andrew Huntington, of Norwich, who
liieti in Savannah. Georgia. January 21. 1839.

2. Frances .\nn, born in Preston, February

24, 1812. died May 22, 1834. ' 3. Henry Isaac,

horn July 19. 1814; married. September 4.

1X55. Lucy Maria P.aldwin : died in Norwicli.

January 27. 1871. 4. \\ ilbam. see forward.

5. Lucy Ann. bom July 27, 1819, died Decem-
ber 1, 1837: married, November 3, 1836, Dr.

Wilham W. Miner. 6. Sarah, bom October
2. i8ji : married, February. 22, 1843. Oliver

Perry Avery. 7. Charlc* Frederick, born

December 15. 1824. died in St. Loui>.. Missouri,

March 11. i8f«. 8. ricorye. born December

17. 1830: married Hirst) March 16, 1859,

Harriet Kennedy, (vcconti) Susan C. Ken-
nedy, (third) .Viary Francis.

(VITl) Winiam (3), son of Geortge and
Lucy (Lester) Lorin'^. va-^ born in North

I'rcston, now Ciriswold. l ebruary 3. 1817, died

in Norwich. December 10, 1896. He was
reared on a farm, trained in all the details

which pertain to it- 1 i ' per ailtivation, and
made this his life work. Some ye.ir^ |)rior to

his death he removed to Xoruicb and maiie

his home in Laurel Hill avenue For more
than thirty years he had been a deacon in the

Preston City Congregational Church. Tie was
vcrv lil>eral in his cintril iui- >n'~ wlieii tlie

church wa.s organized, and at lite time of hi.s

death had been its most generous supporter.

<337

He was a man of intiuirin;; nii:)il. lilieral in

all his views, and of extensive and diversified

reading. Mr. Lx>ring married, February 2,

1842, Harriet Kitmey, daughter of Frastus

and Polly (Meacli) Morgan, and granddaugh-

ter of Jacob Meach. wlm served during the

revolutionary war. Mrs. Loring, who died

January 20. 1894. was noted for her charity

and gencpivity. .Mthmi;;!! her chief pleasure

was in her home, vIk- ^peiit much time in re-

lieving the needs of tliose in less fortunate

circumstances than herself. Children: Lucy
Lester, see forward: George H., bom Sep-
temlier 1. 1851, married. ( )itober z.\. 18S4.

Lillian, daughter of I'lys.ses and Lucy Ann
(Williams) Avery; children: Nellie .-Xvery,

Fredcriik William, S.irah Lillian, Lucy Wil-
liams ain't Ruth Lester; .Mary, who resides

in Denver, Colorarlo.

(IX) Lucy Lester, daughter of William

(3) and Harris Kinney (Morgan) Loring,
married lion. George Greenman (see Green-
man 11).

The surname Ruby or Roby is of

RUBY ancient English origin, derived
1;, •III I'.'.r dmibt fmm a {'lace name,

probably tlie humlct of Roby in the parish of

Huyton. five or six miles east of Liverpool.

Since 1403 the residence of the family can
be distinctly traced at Castle Donington, a

^m.il! tiiwti ciii tlie nnrtbern edge of Leicester-

shire, England, which lies between the coun-
ties of Derby and Nottingham. The name is

variously spelled Ruby, Riiby, Rooby, Robic,

Robey, Robay, Robye, etc. In .September,

1402, John Roby was possessed of a cupyliold

in the Manor of Castle DoningtMi. The an-
cestry of the American family, of which the
ininiiL;raiit ancc-ior was Hein"\' Roby, of

Hampton. .\eu llampsbire. born at Castle

Donington, I'ebruary 12. 1619, has been care-

fully trace*! ti> Jolm Roby. of whom the

records show that he tonk part in court pro-

ceeding- of t 'a-t'e I '"iiiiigtwii in 'X tither,

1512; was admitted tenant of two burgages
in March, 15 13, and in Jtme. 1513. was nam^
at a Cii;n't at which William iv'by and three

'•tl.er- Were admitted to rnrtil,e.,;es. He died

-Iirirtly l efiire Christm.is, 1513. leaving child-

ren: 'I'liomas and Emmot. Thomas had a
<ion Thomas and his son of the same name
w:.- f.iilur of Henry Roby, the American
immi'^rant.

( 1 ) James Ridiy, iirn-^enitor of the (Vnnec-

licut branch of the family, was probably of
the same stock, but it is not known that he
was descende<I diiectly from Henry Ruli\, of

Hampton. Ik lived in Nova Scotia and mar-
ried Abigail Smith Adams, .said to have been
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Si rtliitive of President Jolin Adams, whose
jiatei tial ancestor, Henr)- Adaiiib, was one of
llu- tir>t settlers at Mount WoUastOn, nOW
1'. rain tree, MaN>acliti setts.

(11) John, soil cjf Jaiiic- Ruliv, was lM)rn

in Xova Scotia and settled about the time of

the outbreak of the revolution at Union, Con-
necticut. He w.c^ a srildier in the rcvolutiun

< See page i.Vi, liisti>ry of Union—town rec-

ords). Thomas Ruby, presumably his bro-

ther, was in Captain Abel Brown's reginient

in 1776. He married, June 19, 1776, Esther

Howe, who died November 17, 1S34. Cliild-

ren, bom at Union : i. James, born September

28, 1777; married Mary Lamb, of Ashford.
2. Thnmas, mentioned below. 3. Polly, No-
venil)er 28, 1779: married Jason Ferry. 4.

John, .\pril 9, 1784. 5. Esther, March 23,

1788, married, May 6, 1805, ChauncQr Ferry.

6. Ludnda, December 7, 179.'^. married, March
35, l8o(). Daniel Steers

(111 I Thomas, son of Joiui Kulis', was born
at I'ninn, September 28, 177S ; dii d September

8> i855- lie was a man of active tempera-
ment and a prosperous farmer in his native

tovui. He married. February 11, 1800, Bet-

sey l-'uller, of Stafford, Connectinit, daughter

of William Fuller, who was a soldier in the

revolution. She died July i, i860. Children:

t. Orrel or Orrilla. born August 23. 1801

;

married. March 14. i.'<-?4, Pari-; I! f'owcrs,

of Thompson, Connecticut. 2. Amanda, Octo-
ber 24, 1802: married, April 18, 182a,
Tloward, of Palmer, Massachusetts. 3. Bet-

sey, Jami.'iry ~, iSoj; married Natliaiiiel Sib-

ley. 4. .\nni-s. Dt teniber 12, 1S05 ; married
November 3, 1825, Daniel Steers. 5. James,
May 13. 1807: married, November, 1830,

Nancy Daggett, of Willinpton, Connecticut
6. Esther. December ij, 1808. 7. Thomas
Howe, nRiitiinicd below. 8. .Ariel Fuller, May
4, 1813, died October lo, 183 1. 9. .Achsah,

June 6, t8i5 : married, May 22, 1834, William
Ilarvcy, of Palmer. 10. Edmund, November
18, 1817. II. Jtilianne, November 9, 1819;
married Wakeman Sibley. 12. Angeline, Jan-
uary 9. 1822: married. N<n'emf>er 7, 1842,

"Samuel W. .Moore. 13. William, October 22,

1823: married Leonora Burley. 14. Harriet,

August 14, 1825; married, October xo, 1842,
Nathaniel Sessions.

' T\') TItomas Howe, son of Thomas Rtiby,

va- liorn .\ugust 18, 1811. He was a fanner
at f 'tiion. He married Almeda Potter, of
Willington.

(V) David Thomas, son of Thomas Howe
RuIjv. was Ixirn January 27. 1R37, at Union
died October i, 1907, in Norwich. He was
edi'caterl in tfic public schools of his native

town and began his business career at Staf-

ford, Connecticut, in the retail grocery busi-

ness. .Afterward he was in business at Mont-
ville, Connecticut. In 1868 he located at Nor-
wich, Coimecticut, and engaged in the nuat
and ])rovision busiIle.^s. lie was in tlie firm

of C. U. Davis & Company, of which he was
a partner, tmtil tJie death of Mr. Davis, when
he purchased the latter's interest and became
the >ole jinjprietor of tlu- Im^iness, continuing

from that time until he died. He was a mem-
ber of the First Universaltst Church of Nor-
wich and a member of its board of trustees.

He resided at 148 f.aiirel Hill avenue, Nor-
wich. He marrieil, .April 7. i8jC>2. .Anna, l>>rn

September 7, 1839, daughter of .Alvah and
Mary Ann (Bardwell) Francis, of Stafford,

Connecticut. Alvah Francis was a native of

Rehoboth, son of John and Annie (Gladding)

Francis, who were married at Rehoboth, Feb-
ruary 16. 1793. Mrs. Ruby had sisters,

Martha and Harriet, and a brother. Charles

Elliott, who died at tlie age oi fourteen ; Mar-
tha Francis married Sercno Edwards Dwight
and had children: Nella Dwight, married
Frank Weston, Carrie Dwight, married Wil-
liam Hassett. Frank E. Dwis^ht and Nlyron

Dwight. Harriet Franci< married Daniel
Davis and liad iliildren, Daniel, Alvah and
Otis Davis. The only child of David Thomas
and Anna (Francis) Ruby : Ina Francis, mar-
ried Gcotige Albert Keppler, of Norwich.

Nq person familiar with the his-

ADAMS tory of Massachusetts but ought

as they meet with the family

name of Adams to recall in their minds the

historic services performed by the various rep-

resentatives of this family in all of the stn^-
gles attending the life i f '' o mlonv ami our
nation. The name of .Adams was made illus-

trious by Sjunud'and John Adams, of revolu-

tionary fame.
niT) John Adams, son of Ensign E<lward

Adams and grandson of Henry Adams, was
born in Medfield, Massachusetts, February 18.

l6S7, died March i, 1751. He resided in his

native town, on the homestead. He married

(first) Deljorah, born 1662, died before 1695,

daughter of John and Magdalen ( r.nllard 1

Partridge. He married (second) Susanna,
born in Sherborn, Massachusetts, May 10.

ir/17. druiL^liter of Thomas and Mary (Hill"!

Jireck, .Medway record says: "Susanna, sec

ond wife of John, senior, died 28 May, 1744
"

Among his children was Obadiah, see for-

ward.
(TV'I Obadiah. son of John .Adams, was

liorn in .\lcdway, Massachusetts, January 20,

u>f<<). dietl November 22, 1765, in his seventy-

seventh year. He married, April 24, 1716,
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1 liristian Sanford» of Mendon, Massadiasetts,
(laus^hter of Deacon Thomas Sanfbrd. She
<1tcil July 21. 1777, in her eightieth year.

Among their children was Nathan, sec for-

ward.
(V) Nathan, son of Obadiah Adams, was

born in Medway, Massachusetts. Dccemher 3.

1723, (lic<i Januar}- 26, 1800. lit- iiiiicrited

the homestead in West Medway, one-half tnile

south of Obadiah Adams. He made his will,

N'nvcmlicr, 17')). rind it was proved March 4,

l8<»<j. lie niarncil, May 9. 1750. Kczia, lx>rn

November 17, 1730, dauijhter of Eloazcr and
Hannah (Daniel) Thompson. Among their

children was Elijah, see forward.
I>!liiah, son of Xatlian Adams, was

Ixtrn in West Medway, January 7. 1753,
<lied in Hubhardston, Massachusetts*

Dereinher ij, 1817, bavii^ settled there in

1 774. He was a soldier of the revolution and
claimed a piii^i. m for scrvirr- '11 ^nmc. He
married, April 14, 1774, l izzie, \)i<rn October

8. 1753, died December 31, 1833, danghtcr of

Ezekiel and Rduccn (Cousins) Morse, of

Hollist<m. Massachu>cUs. (Iiildren. all l>orn

in Hubharilston. Massachusetts: i. Abner.

December 29, 1774, died in West Krattle-

boro, Vermont, August 10, 1856; mar-
ried (first) April 17, 1797, Molly Under-
wood, who died in West ISratlleboro,

Vermont, March 12. 18 kj. aped forty-

six; married (second) Khoda Kheeves,

who died October 28, 1877, a^^ed cii^hty-t iKht

year~. ^amii months, j. Lizzie, March 12,

1777, died ( )it«>l:cr 12. 1785. 3. Kyilia. March

31 1 1779, died June 25. 1823 : matried. Octo-

ber 24, 1805. Thomas I.azelle. 4. Elijah. March

27. 1781, diecl October 22, 17S5. 5. David,

April I, 1783, (licil October 28, 17H5. 6. Azu-
bah, June i^>. 1785, died October 2J, 1798. 7.

Elisha, see forward. 8. Tsabel, December 23,

I78<;, died \farch 4, 1865: married, December
21. 1*813. Jose|)lnis Clifford : he died October

15. 1876. 9, Rho<la, March 22, 1792, dierl

October 23, 1875; married. January 31. 1815,

Willard Earle, of Worcester. Massachusetts;

he died June 17. 185 1. 10. Rebecca, Febru-
ary r3. 1705. died October 1. I7<>8,

i\'lfj ^•'li•^ha, --on of I'"lijah Arlams, was
born in I lubhanlstnn, Massachusetts, August
U\ 1787. died there July 14. 18^)8. He mar-
riefl, October i^', iXn^, iVi~cy I'armenter.

daughter of Kicliard and Grace (Parmenter)
Dean, of Oakham, Massachusetts: she died

May 26. 185(1. ai:cd seventy ycar^. Children.

Iwm in 1 lubbardston, .Massachusetts: i. Ab-
ner Sumner, Ochdier 4, 1809 : he removed to

Virginia and was engaged in quarrying in the

James river section; not heard from since

i86i« 3. Elisha Edson, July 18, tSia; removed

to St. Louis; died in Peoria, Illinois, unmar-
ried, October 14, 1871. 3. Mary, September

7, 1814, died in 'Gardner. Massachusetts, Sep-
tember 22, 1895: marrieil. June iTi, 1842, Abial

(i. Thomas, of l\ut!aii<l, Massachusetts; he

died in Springfield, Massachusetts. March 28,

i8<72; their son resides in Spring^ficld. 4.

Klijah. Ma\ 14. 1S18, -lied March 18, 1842.

5. Silas. Aug^ust 31. 1820, died August 16.

(884. in Gardner, Massachusetts; married
ffirstl .\pril 18. 1845. Roxa Hunting, who
dicil June 21. i8/»: married (second) March
10, 18^13. I'amelia A., born .Augtxst 22, 1832,

daughter ol Jesse and Betsey E. Temple, of
Gilsnm. New Hampshire, o. Rhoda Eliza-

beth. June 12, 1823. died iti Mtclilmrg. Massa-
cliu.-etts, October (>. 185*1; married, November
20, 1849, George W. Plummer, who died in

Manchester, New Hampshire, October 91,

1895. 7. Nelson, see forward.
I Villi Nelson, son of Kli>ha Adams, was

l)orn in Hiibbardston, Massachusetts. July 6,

1831. .\t an early age he went to Fitchburg
and en|.;a'.;ed in chair making t(jr Alonzo
Davi-, l)ut -oon went to be a <lrover with

John l.owe. uh<( liad intere-ts in Rin<lge, New
Hampshire, and the Brighton market, near
ftoston, dealing in cattle, sheep and the cele-

brated Mor^.iii liof^c-. Ill the winter .he

worked in various juickini,' houses in Itoston,

frequenting the fine markets there and be-

coming familiar with the process^ of manu-
facture, so that when a small branch of llie

business wa^ t •! sale in I.ei>minster. Massa-
duisctts. he bought it and remove<l to Fitch-

Inirg. his first establishe<l location. In 1857
he (iis()osed of the hitchhurg business and
went to New Haven, Connecticut, driving his

own Morgan horses, with his dog following

on. He bought out a small business in Fair
Haven and established his factory on GoflFe

streel. New Haven, on land leased of Alfred

Todd, a prominent market man of the city,

with whom he made hi- : • 1 <. for > time. He
soon had the by-product business of New
Haven county in hand and removed to Beaver
Pond, wheri lie Imilt a nin 'crn faclnrv; later

works were limit in I air Haven, where a

warehouse for finished prodncts was estab-

lished. Meanwhile Mr. .\dani- t ither bonght
or established factories in ilri'li^ejiort, W'atcr-

bury. New ^'ork City, Hartford and Spring-

field, successively, having partners in those

different places. The New York plant at 383
\N'est Forty-sixth street was entirely whole-

.sale l"or over forty years Mr. .\dams con-

tiniti <] I ' manufacture, sui ervise. buy and sell

up and down the Atlantic coast from Maine to

Delaware, until the refrigerating system came
in and the by-products were manufactured by
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the preat western packers there. He had fol-

lovvfi! the tr<'inl I'f affairs an<l i,'rn(liiall\- sold

out lii-s laciiiiio, uccupying hitnsclt in manu-
facturing interests and devdoping the real es-

tate, which had become yearly more valuable. It

was no trifling,' change that came over his by-

I)n«lnct Imsincss when western rcfriLjcralion

bccunic a factor. It reduced the amount of

tornape on coastwise vessels, and interests

that ^Uhm] in it> way had to be removed. The
feriihzt r manniactiirinj; and sliipping depart-

ments under chemical treatment became
changed entirely ; the western packers having
in their hands the anmioniates. and south-

em establishments took possession of the phos-

Ithatc (lejxisit mines an<l a combine came that

no individual plant, such as had been estab-

lished by Mr. Adams, could compete success-

fully, hence it required more tact in closing

out business without loss than it did to estab-

lish them except, perhaps, one or two special-

ties and these were not desirable to maintain.

In 1807 Mr. Adams removed with his family

to Springfield. Massachusetts, and makes his

home on the estate he bought of D. R. Wes-
son, in the Forest Park district, at "Fountain
Side." Duringf all his business transactions,

through panics au'l war. he has prcscrvt'il liis

solvency unaided. He is an a<lniircr of nature

aifd the romantic beauty of his well-wootlcd

estate at "Fotmtain Side," with its abundant
flowing springs of water, arc a constant joy

to the family. He is a member <>i' many so-

cieties, such as the .\n»cricaii 1 lumauc Asso-

ciation, the Connecticut Humane Society, the

Connecticut Kqual .'suffrage Leat^rc. ttic Sea

man's Frientl Society, llie \'c\s' Miif.;laiHl Hi--

torical and ( icneal'i;:ical Society, aiul locally

of the Connecticut Valley Historical Society

and the Ethical Union.
Mr. \rl.ams married. OctolnT ^i, i8ri8. Jennie

Ivlgcrion, danu'htcr of Thomas 1'. and Sarah
M. (Parsons i

1 til 1.1nnan, ofNew Haven, Con-
necticut. Children, bom in New Haven. Con-
necticut! I. Rurton Sumner. Augu>-t 17.

iXi f(. difd January J~. 1S78. 2. Grace Kliza-

beth. ."^eiiteinber 23, 187J: married, .April 3,

tJ'QS, in New Haven. Frank Se.unan \ alen-

tinc. of Frecport. F<>ng Island: the\ reside

in Spriti'-'ficM : children: Cora Mildred, born
Nf.'ircli JJ. 1S07. in Springfield: Kuby l.nuisc.

born January 31, 1904, in Springfield. 3.

Mary Louise, June 2, 1874, died in Southing-
ton. ( ontKctiait. October 4, 1874, buried in

New Haven.

Tlw natnc Harwood is of
H.ARWOOD Saxon origin, and was an-

ciently -|H'll^ I Ilcrward,

Horwadt and WhorAvood. .According to the

Domesday Book, Hereward had lands in

the counties of l.inciiln and WVirwi k. lu fore

the Conquest. lie was a son of Feofric, Earl
of Mcrcia, and I^rd of lionrne. in Lincoln-
shire and the marshes adjoining. He was
chosen by the prelates and nobility, who retired

to the Isle ot Fly after the ( onqueror's inva-

sion, to be the general of their forces. He
was the last Ean of Mercia who resided at

Bourne and was buried in the .Abbcv tlicre

Sir Robert HarwocKl is mentioned as bearing

the arms "d'azure a une fesse gabonne de
goules at de vert iij hewtes de argoit" TMs
family continned in the county ofXincoln and
around P.ourne for many centuries, and one
of the last was George HarwcKid. a merchant
of London, who entered bis pedigree in the
visitation for Cornhill in 1634. He was a son

of William Harwood, of Thurlhy, near
Bourne, county Lincoln, and was a brother

of Sir Edward Harwood, Knight, of whom
Fuller says : "His birth was gfentle and from
a root fit to engraft his fi:tnre ednration and
excellency." In the visitaiion of I^)ndon in

1634, George Harwood is recorded as bearing

the same arms as were borne by Sir Robert
Harwood. There were families of this line

in counties Stafford and Oxford, wlm spelled

their names Harewadc, Whorwoi^d and Har-
wwd, and had ami^ : "art:, a clievron be-

tween three stags' hcaiN cabashed sa.", and
they were of Compton. Samlwell and Stourton
('.i-tie. in St.'itT'irij cornt\\ and of Ili'lton in

Oxford county. In the Staffordshire family

was Sir William Whorwood, Knight Attorney
General fg King Henry VHL The name
was well rejiresented in early settlements in

America : several were in Virginia and Mary-
land, and one. George Harwood, was the

first treasurer of the Massachusetts Com-
pany, but did not rome to America himself.

fl) Henry TIarwood, immigrant ancestor,

was born in I'ti:.^lan'l. lie came to Massa-
chusetts with the Winthrop Company and was
admitted freeman, March 4, 1633. He mar-
rit'l. in Fn'^land, Fli/abeth . He was
given land at tlie end of his ten-acre lot, a

little land, three-quarters of an acre, March
4. i^'i.n. at Salem. Savage says he die ! in

if)30, but this record appears to show that

he was living in i''i43. He appear- to liave

lived for some years at Boston and Charles-

town. He was a member of the Charlestown
Chnnh. divmissed from Hoston. fWinthrop
vol. 1, p. 30) tells of his suffering in a storm.

He was doubtless a mariner. He had a son

John, mentioned below.

fin John, son of Henry Harwood, was
IsMpti ri' luri ? I''?-, dierl in I^ik). He 'set-

tled in Salem in what is now the town of
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Peabod) . He married, Jul^ 1 1, 1659, Emma
. The inventory of his estate was filed

N'ovetiiher ^o. 1690, h\ Snnmel ("tittPtson nnd
Zachariah Marsh, Sr., amounting to one hun-
dred and thirteen pounds, twelve shillings, as

returned by Emm. Harwood, widow, and
Jonathan, his son, March 14, 1690-91, when
adniinistratinn was gr.iiitnl la tlu'iii. Under
ayrcoinciit, March 2, i<igo-()i, the estate was
dividc<l, l)tit to remain intact as long as the

widow lived, (p. 45, Essex Inst. CoH. vol. 5).
Children: John, Jonathan (mentioned below)
DavitI aiiil Alice.

(Ill) jcriathaii, sou of John Harwood, was
l)om in Salem, June 18. i66<). He married
Rebecca T\\is> He sold, May 31, 1722,

house and ten acres of land to his son, Jona-
than, for a hundred pounds and removed to

Sutton, Masisachusetts. He made another
deed, for love and affection, to the same son
of a corner ripht of Innd formerly owned by
his father. Cliildren : Jonathan, married at

Lynn, intention dated December 28, 1749,
Sarah Jacobs (this may be his son). Panid*
settled in Sutton. David, mentioned bdow.

(I\') David, son of Jonathan Harwood, was
born in Salem about 1700-10. Hc removed
to Sutton among the first settlers. He
married, .September 6, 1739, Elizabeth

Stearns. Children, born at Sutton: David,

May 28, 1740, Elizal)eth, October 4, 1742.

Ezra, iXugust 29, 1744. Persis, January 14,

1747. Jonathan, mentioned bdow; Hannah,
July 2, 1751; Ebenezer, February 11. 1753.

( \ I Jonathan (21, son of David Ilar-

\vfM^<l, ua-' twirti. accorflinp to the town rec-

ords, September 8, 1748, in Sutton, Massa-
dittsetts; the date September 19, 1748, was
probably calculated from the ai:e at (leath and
allows eleven days for the ciiange in calendar
in 1752. In 1785 he removed from Stur-

brid^e, Massachusetts, to West Stafford, Con-
necticttt, where he lived the remainder of his

life lie was a farmer by occupation, and the

house in which he lived is still standing. He
married Mary Witt, and they had thirteen

children, seven l)orn in Sturbridge, and the

remainder in West Stafford. Jonathan iiar-

wood was a Methodist in religion, and took a

deep interest in church work. Children:
David, bom August 28, 1772; Betsey, Sep-
tin her ID, 1 774 ; Jonathan, September 4, 1776,
died young; Henry, August 21, 1780; Mary,
September i. 1781 ; Asa, March 11, 1783;
Crispus, December 7. 1784: Kcziah, Septem-
ber 4, 1786: Orrin, Augiist 8, 1788, mentioned
holow : Samuel, Xi»vi nil)er 20, 1791 : l ura.

July 28, 1793 ; Margery, August 12, 1795, died

young; Ebenezer, June 7, 1797.

(VI) Orrin, son of Jonathan (2) Harwood,

was born August 8, 1788, in West Statford.

Althougfh his nealth was poor, he lived to be
nearly a century old, lie was a shoemaker
by liude, and also a farmer. When he was
fifty years old a physician told him that the

end was not far off, but he survived his second
wife by many years. He was a devout Nfedio-
dist and much intcre>tcd in church work. He
uas one of the founders of the church in

StatTord, and was widely known in that con-
nection, as his house waa the stopping-place

of the circuit riders who spent only a short
time in each locnti'in. lie was a class leailer

of }.,'reat character and pjwcr, and his home
was the center of .Mcthotlist influence in West
StatTord. .\ class leader did a pastor's work
to a large extent, and the success of the work
in a new neighborhooil dcju-nded much on the

efliciency of that officer. Orrin Harwood mar-
ried (first) in 1811, C!har]otte Spellmwi; mar-
ried (second), Dccemtier 8, 1852, Mrs. Polly
15. Hartlett, whom hc survived.

(V'll ) I'rancis .\sliury, son of Orrin and
Charlotte (Speliman) Harwood, was bom
.May 12, 1817, in Ludlow, Massachusetts, died
January J4. 1884, in StafTon! Sjirini^s, Con-
necticut, lie was a farmer for several vears

in West Stafford, liut in 1842 hc began a mer-
cantile career in Stafford Springs, with onl\

one comi>ctitor, L. W. Crane, who owned a
store wliicli was orij^jinaily established by the

Granite .Mill Company, and, stood near the
present "Central House." Mr. Harwood's
place of business was at the upper end of
Main street, and both firms had a large trade.

He had the responsible position of first select-

man of the town during the war of the rebel-
lion. It required a man of unusual ability to
carry through measures so that they i-atisfied

everyone. He was a Republican itf politics.

He sold his business several years before his
death and retired. In religion be was a
Methodist, and was an active worker in the
church, being one of the trustees at the time
of liis death. His interest in aU good works
and his zeal in carrying them out, gained for
him hiiih respect and admiration on all sides,

lie married, .April 7, 1841, Clarissa, born Sep-
tember 9. 1821, died December 13, 1898, in

Stafford Springs, daughter of Calvin and Polly
Belinda (HutdRlnson) Luther. Children : Cal-
vin f.., mentioned below ; Charles Francis,

born June 25, 1849, "'^w treasurer of the
Stafford Savings Bmk, and a prominent citi-

zen in the town ; married Ella A. Pember, of
StaflFord, and they have a daughter, Grace
Emma.

(V'lII') Calvin L., son of Francis Asbury
Harwwd, was born in Stafford, June 24, I&M.
He attended the public schools there and the
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acadeniio al Ka»t Greenwich. Rlio<ic Island,

ami Wilbraham, Mas.sachti>ctts. At the age

of twenty- f"ur he cnme to Norwich. ;uk1 after

serving as a bi '"kki-t ])cr lor the wlinloale boot

and shoe hotisc of (i. A. Jones, Jr.. for two
years, engaged in the wholesale grocery Inisi-

nes!« with nammond & Company, and later

!)ccaiiic a member of the firm ni I.ippitt Sc

Ilarwdod, whicli succeeded Hammond ( <>ni-

pany. After ten years of successful business

this firm diss<ilve<l and was succeeded by

Harwood & C.impany. Twelve years later,

January i. iHo.^. it w.is again cliai)_;ed to Har-

wood, ilishop & LlidwelL It is recognized as

the largest wholesale grocery firm In eastern

Otnnecticnt and mtKhicts a prosperous busi-

ness, h.ivniu .(11 t ntirc building of three ikiors

and a basement at No. 45 Water street. Mr.

Harwood from the outset demonstrated his

eminent fitness for a business career, and his

-iici e-- was the mo^t jiractical evidence of his

etliciency and ability. His standing was won
by the fairest methods and htS position was
therefore unquestioned. He WAS a staunch

Republican. In 1801 he was elected alderman,

and during liis term served as chairman of the

committee on public grounds; in 1893 was
elected mayor of die dty, (yverooming a Demo-
cratic majority and receiving a gratifying

plurality; in 1895 he was re-elected for a

second tcmi, serving four years in all. He
gave the city a good, business-like administra-

tion, in keeping witii his personal character-

istics and succe-s in his own affairs, thus in-

creasing the esteem in which his fellow- citizens

held him. He was elected a trustee of the

l^orwich Savings Sodety and also a director*

having held the latter office over fifteen years.

Ill March, 1910, he was elected a vice-presi-

dent, being the third vice-president to pass

away within a month. He was a director of
the Merchants National I'.ank for a number
of years. He was a mcml)er of the first board

of trustees of the Norwich State Hospital for

the Insane; in the original planning of this

worie he took a deep interest; his cotuisel was
always timely and ])raclical. and as a member
of the finance committee he gave freely of

his time and strength. He was elected a trus-

tee of the Industrial School for Girls at Mid-
dtetown, succeeding the late L, A. Gallup,

.'^(ime years since he served a- president of the

.^mithern New England Wholesale Grocers'

Association, anil was treasurer of the Norwich,
Colchester & Hartford Traction Company.

Mr. Harwood united with the former East

Main Street .Methrnlist Episcopal Church,

taught a class in the Sunday school and ser\'ed

as treasarer of the church. When the Metho-
dist churches were consolidated and Trinity

Mcthodi.st Episcopal Church organized, lie

transferred his membership to it; he was a
trustee and nv inlu r of the finanre rimimittee

from its organization was a member of

the building committee of the church. He was
a thirty-second degree Mason, having been a
member of St. James Lodge, No. 23, Free
and Accepted Mas^nis, and all the local

Masonic bodies, as well as Sphinx Temple,
.\iystic Shrine. oi Hartford. lie was also a
member of the Masonic Temple corporation,

and belonged to the .Ancient Order of United
W orkmen. Mr. Harwood was a man of the

highest integrity, and during his long business

career gained the respect and esteem of' all

^^ ith whom he came in contact. Tie possessed

tile kindliest disposition, was ever thougliifid

of others in small things as well as great.

'J he affectionate regard in which he was held

by a large drcle is particularly attested by the
sincere tributes paid him by business com|icti-

turs and his employees. He possessed the

rare faculty of being able to grasp the essen-

tial facts of an intricate or obscure proposi-
tion, and clarity of expression made him of
great service to the numerous interests with

which he was identified. To his family his

loss is irreparable, and the comHiumty loses

a citizen of a type none too common.
Mr. Harw'Kjd married. Septemljer 26, 1865,

KUen A. Wliitc. of Hinsdale. .\ew ^ork.

daughter of John C. and Sarah B. (Potter j

White, the former a native of Northfield,

Massachusetts. On'ldrcn : i, Clara E.. torn

March 16, 1870; married G. B. Dollieare, who
hdds an important [H>sition in the Norwich
Savings Sodety; child, Harwood Burrows
Dolbeare, bom May 1 1 , 1899. 2. Mary E.. bom
May 20, 1877, died at age of fourteen months.

3. Francis C born August 27, 1879, twin.

l>i:>okkeeper in the employ of the firm with

which his father was connected ; married Mary
1. Griswold. of Norwich; children: Percival

Francis, bom March 21, 1902, and Roger
Griswold, died December 3. 1907, aged two
years, one month. 4. Alice W., twin, died at

age of fourteen months.
Mr. Harwood died in Stafford Springs. Con-

necticut, March 31, 1910. There was a very
large attendance at the funeral services held in

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, Norwich,
including a representative ijatlieringof business

men. as well as representatives of the Nor-
wich .Savings .'^o<ictv. Merchants National

Bank, Court ot Common Council. .Sedgwick
post, No. I, (irand Army of the Republic,
("iti/er.s Corps, and Knights Templar. .A fit-

ting eulogy was ddivered by Rev. Dr. M. S.
Kaufman, who cotidncted tiie services, Iiiter-

ment was in Yantic cemetery.
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Thomas Fitch, the English pro-

FITCH genitor, was horn in England
about 1590, died in 1645.

heriteil an estate near Braintree, Essex county,

England. He married, August 8, 1611, Annie
Pew. After his death the widow and three

sons came to New England, where two sons

had already located. Children, rnt-ntii >iie(l in

will; 1. Thonia.s, came to America in 1638,

settled in Xorwalk ; in 1663 was one of tlie

wealthiest citizens, from whom in three gen-
erations each bearing the name of Thomas
Fitch, descemlcd (jovernor Thomas Fitch, wlm
was at the head of the colony of G>iHiccticut

from 1754 to 1760. 3. John, of Windsor; left

no issue. 3. James, mentioned below. 4. Na-
thaniel. 5. Jeremy. 6. Samnel, of Hartford.

7. Joseph, settled in Xorwalk in 1652; in

Northampton, .Maa>aciiusetts, in 1655 ; of

lIartfor<I, Connecticut, in 1660; married Mary,
daughter of Rev. Samuel Stone, a founder of

Hartford; removed to Windsor. 8. Mary. 9.

Anna. 10. Sara. The will of Thomas Fitcfi,

of Docking, Esse.x county, England, is dated
II Decemoier, 1632, proved 12 February, 1632
(O. S.I,

(11 ) Rev. James Fitcli, immi^'rant ancestor,

son of Thomas Fitch, was horn at Docking,

county Essex, Enj^land, December 24, 1622.

He came to America when only sixteen years
old, in a couijiany of thirteen y.r.ni-^ men, all

of wiium intended to enter the tiiinivtry. and
he was jilaced under the instruction of Messrs.
Hooker and Stone at Hartfonl, where he re-

mained seven years. He marrietl (first) Oc-
tober iS, i(i4S, .Nhiq.'ill. il nighter of Rev .

Henry and Dorothy (Sheatfc) Whitfield, the

former of whom was minister at Guilford,

Connecticut, and the latter a daughter of Dr.

Edmond and Joanna Sheahc, ot Crauluook.

Kent, England. She died September 9, 1659,

and he married (second), October 1664, Pris-

cilla, daughter of Major John Mason. In
1G46 he \\a^ ordained [la-tiT of a church
formed at Saybrmik. and in kVk). after the

death of hi,s first wife, he and a jnirt of his

church moved to Norwich. He learned tlie

language of the Indians and went among them,
teacliinij them anfl winnini; tlicir friciid-hip.

even though ihc Mohegan saciicms refused

to come to his belief. I.arge tracts of land
were conveyed to tltrm cither in trust or as

ab.solute grants : a tract live tniles in length

and one in breadth, located in the present town
of Lebanon, was conveyed by. Owaneco to

Mr. Fitch, and on this land some of his child-

ren settled. He died among them in 1702.

aged eighty. He preached the election sermon
in T674, and it is the oldest election sermon
of the Connecticut ministry which has been

saved, and perhaps was the first one preached.

In additioti to his clerical labors, he educated
several young men for the ministry ; among
those who received at least a part of their

niini>lcn'al training from him being the Rev.
Samuel Whiting, of Windsor; Rev. Taylor, of
Westtield ; Rev. Adams, of New London.
Children by first wife: i. James, born \ngust
2. 1^)49, settled in Cantcrliury. 2. Abigail,

.\ugust, 1650. 3. Elizabeth, January, 1652.

4. Hannah, September, 1653. 5. Samuel,
April, i(>S5. mentioned below. 6. Dorothy,
\liril. 1658. Children by .second wife: 7.

Daniel, August 16, 1665, made his home in

the North Parish of New London. 8. John,
January, i^/>7, settled in Windham. 9. Jere-
miah, .September. 1670. 10. Jabcz, .\pril, 1672,
wa- a niiin^'tt. I : liver! in I]>^\vicli and Forts-

mouth. II. Ann, April, 1675. 12. NatlianieL

1679. 13. Joseph, 16B1. 14. Eleazer, May 14,
1683.

(HI) .'^anuiel. son of Rev. James Fitch, wa*
hi.rn in .Ayiril, 1^155, died in Preston, i/'^^.

lie lived in East Norwich, in what was called

Long Society in the town of Preston. He
married. Xovember 28, 1678, Mary, bom in
Xew London. Decemlier 10, 1660, daughter
of I'enjamin (died September io> 1710) and
Ann (Dart) Brewster, who were married
Febniary, 1659; granddaughter of Jonathan

I dierl i'i59) and I.ucretia (died March, 1679)
llrewster ; j,'reat-granildaughtcr of Elder Wil-
liam (died .April 10, 1644) and Mary Rrew-
ster. Children: Marv, horn 1679; Samuel,
1681: Hczckiah, 1^82': Ehzabeth, 1684; Abi-

uat!, oii^6; Samuel, io,S,S; Benjamin, 1691 ;

John, 1693; Jabez, 1695; Peletiah, see for-

ward.
(W) Peletiah, son of Samuel Fitch, was

fM:)rn in Moiiegan, 1698. died in Preston, 1750.

He married (first) 1723, Elizabeth Haskell,

who bore him one child, Abigail, liorn 1724..

Married (second) November 2. 1726. Eliza-

beth, l)orn December 9, 1706, daughter of

.Sanuiel (ilied 1713) and Mary (Williams)
Choalc (Ixirn Dccemf>cr 20. ir/K)), daughter
of Stephen and Sarah (Wi'-o Williams,
vrranddaughtcr of John (bom 1624) and .Anne
fbnrn 1^137) Choate, and great-granddaughter
of Robert and Sarah Choate. Children of
Peletiah and Eliiabeth (Choate> Fitch: Ben-
jamin, born 1727: Jabez, 1720; Elizal)eth.

1732; Stephen, see forward; Walter, 1736;
Mary, 1740; Ammi, 1743; Andrew, March 22,

1747.
(V) Stephen, son of Peletiah Fitch, was

bom in Preston, 1734. He married Sarah
. Children: .Asa, see forwaril

; Walter,
Oarissa, aNo another son and daughter.

(VI) Colonel Asa, son of Stephen Fitch,
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was I:, .rii in iJn/.rali, Connecticut, February 5.

1755, flitil Aiii^'iist ig. 1844. He was a pros-

perous lariiHT and a matin rar'urcr of iron at

I'itchvillc. I onnt'cticiit. <Jn l ebruary 8, 1781,
ho niarrifd Susannah Fitch, a descendant of
Sanuifl I'itdi. who liicil in 17-';. '^li'' ^•as

jKjrn in liuxrah, januai_\ 4, 1757. i InMicu:
Xeluiiii.ili fl.: I.ois \\. inarric<l Captain

George Lcc : Clarissa ; Asa, born May 6, 1787

:

Sttfsan. married Captain George I.ee, sec-

dikI wife: Stephen, August Ji. 1790: Fanny,
married ShervwM.d Raymond: I Knif^lass, I'cb-

ruary iS. 179'): \\ ilUani. OctoLcr 27. iSoO, sec

forward: Clarissa, June 5, 1802, married
Major John W. Haiighton. October 14, 1824.

(N M ) William, son m1 {".ilonel Asa Fitdi,

\va> lH>rn in i'ozrah, October 27, 1800. He
sp<nt l:i- youth witfl his father, workinij on
the farm m the summer, and attcndini^ the

i-ommiiti ^cliools iji winter until he wa> ahout

tifteen years oUl. He tlien went to ("olchester

and attended tlic Uacon Academy from which
lie graduated. He was deeply interested in

lionk-: ruif! «tiidy. and tans^lit school several

terms befiTc he was twenty years old. He
went to iManM in 1820 or 1821 and engaged
in mercantile business there with his brothers, *

Asa and Douijiass, under tht firm name of
Fitth r.rothers iV ("ompany. He returned to

the Tnited States ahout 1S25 or 1826 and
bewail hiismess with his brothers in Xew York
City, wlicre he remained until 1S4S, and while

there he had cliari^e of the entire correspond-
«n' Hn account of his failniL; health, he re-

turned to his native town wlicre he engaged
for several years in manufacturing business

witli his lifotber Asa. He married. October

14. 1857. .Mary I-"., dauijliter of Dr. F.lias and

Mar}' .\nn ( Hillhouse i Williams. She was
born in l!cthkhem. Litchfield county, Connec-
ticut, January j;^, 1825. died July 12. 1897.

Tier fatbi 1 \\a- born in Ifarwinton, Connecti-

cut. September 16, 1797, >"n of Rev. Jo-lma

Williams, who graduated from Yale C"olIeg;e in

1780. ami was a native of Rocky Hill. Con-
necticut, and for many years was pastor of

the O in^'rc;.rational Churcli in Harwinli.n.

Rev. Joshua Williams' mother was Mary
Webb; Mr, Williams was educated l>y his

fntbrr and nttcndcl Yale College, and tlien

studied inc'iuinc with Dr. Roswell Alieniethy,

of Harwintoii. He attended lectures at the

medical schools at Xew York and New
Haven and was licensed to practice in

1822. when !'e commenced in I'ctblehem

with liis brother-in-law. Dr. Ccjnant Catlin.

About 1826 he removed to Troy. New
^'oik, and established himself as a drug-
gist, but his healdi soon failed htm and
he died of consamptioa at Qaverack. Colum-

bia county, .New York, September 28, 1818,

aged thirty-one, while travelling between Troy
and New York. He married, April 3, 1823.

.Mary Ann Hillhousc, of Montville, and left

one child, Mary F.. Williams (see Hillhouse,

I\'). In 1S58 'William Fitch settled in .Vor-

vvich town, and lived there until iiis death,

December 23, 1880. He was a Democrat in

politics. He was postmaster of Fitchville for
.wveral years, mttti he moved to Norwich town.
A friend wrote of hini. after his death, sayiuf;:

"He was a member of Trinity Church, and
was characterized for benevolence among that

people. He was a man of genernus impulses,

and will be missed by many poor families.

Il> was a long and useful life, peacefully

closed with a full hope of immortality. He
leaves a wife and five daup;hters to mourn hiS
loss." Children: i. William .\sa. born .\ug-

ust 7, 1858, died younp. 2. Marion Hillhouse,

September 28, i.S<»o; married, .\pril ii. 1882,

Eliliu G. Looinis, and died March 21. 1907;
had five children: Mary Fitch, died young,
Ralph Lane, Hubert HilllifMisr. Satruci Lane,

and William 1 ilcli L<H)mis. 3. Susan Lee,

born March 19, 1.863; married William Rol>-

ert Jewett. born October 13, i86t. son of
William and Mary Ann (Whitehead) Jewett,
I >t!i lH>rn in Fni^land. an " the children of Wil-
liam Robert Jewell are: Kduard Whitehead,
\\ dliam I'itch, .iiid I'nnnie Raymond Jewett.

4. lilizabeth Masou. bom August II, 1865;
married, -\pril 20. 1885. William Nelson Wil-
Inr; children: Lawrence Hillhouse, William
bitch, Mary Llizabcth, Harriet Mason, and
John Mason Wilbur. 5. Fannie Raymond,
iioni December 22. 1867, died July 21, i8go.

<i. .Sarah Griswold, December 7, 1871 : mar-
ried Francis Hillhousc. July 14, 1897: child-

ren: Mary Fitch, Frances Betts, and Marian
Hillhouse.

(The Hillhotisc LineV

( I ) Abraham T-Tillhouse lived at .Artikelly,

Irelanfl. He n.is .imont; the sii^ncrs of an
address to King William and Queen Mary
on the occasion of the relief of the seigc of
Londoii 'erry. dated July ap, l6^. He bad
sons John an<l James. James was one of the

commissioners to treat with Lord Mountjoy
in the memorable defense of Derry aq^ainst the

forces of James II. He was mayor of London
ill i'V)3.

(II) John, son of .\braham Hillhouse, was
of Free Hall, England. He died in 1716^
leavini,' bis estate to his son Abraham. His
wife died in January, 1717.

(III) Rev. James Hillhouse. son of John
Hillhouse, was educated at the famous Uni-
versity of Glasgow in Scodand, and after-

wards read divinity under Rev. Mr. Simion

I
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at the same collci^c. I te was ordained by the

Presbytery of LoiHlnnderry in Ireland. He
seems to have livcc) on or near tlic ancestral

home in 17 16. Not lonq; after his mother's

death he came to Xexv England, probably with

other Presl^erian iminigrants from the north
of Ireland who. in 1719, settled in Xcw Hamp-
shire, where tla- tnu iis of Derry, Londonderry,
and the Londnnflerry Presbytery still remain

as memorials of them. In ijao he came to

Boston, when he published a sermon which he
had uritteii ni his mother^ death, hut he does

not seem to have [)reached it. "This work,
though entitled a sermon," a historian says,

"was more properly a treatise in a volume of
more than one htmdred and forty pages."

Cotton Mather s[)eaks of him as "a valuaMc
minister," an<l "'a worthy, hopeful young min-
ister lately arrived in America." On Febru-
riry 5, 17J! 2,^. Joseph IJradford was eliosen

at a jiarish rncLtiiii^ n{ the Xorth Parish of

Xc-w [.'iirnn. now Montvillc, to request Mr.
Saltonstall, the governor, to write to Mr. Hill-

house, requesting htm to be pastor of the
church, and on October 3. 172.2. he was in-

staller! as pastor, l ite churcli was orp;anized

only a short time hefure he rame there. Hc
was l>orn .ihout 1^187. lie married, January
t8. 1726. Marv, daui;hter of Daniel Fitch, one
of ilis jiarishioners. He \v'as )a>tiir of the

church for al om sixteen years, and his early

death was prohaMy hastcncl by his many
cares and worrit^. Ho dicil December 15,

1740. a^ed fifty-tluTe. and his wife died Octo-
ber J5, 17^18. atjeil sixty-twK. ChiMren: Jolin,

Ixirn December 14. i/iG. died April 9. 1735;
William. Aninist 17, 1728, mentioned below;
James Abraham, May la, 1730; Rachel, Jan-
uary 22. 1735.

I I\' I Judge William Hillhouse. son of Rev.

James Plillhouse. was bom .August 17, 1728.

He married (first), X'ovemher 1. 1750. Sarah
("irivwoM. lM)rti f )< i iMii'H r j 17.28, daugh-
ter of John GriSiWoid, and ^i>ter of the first

Governor Griswold. He settled on the pater-

nal estate at Montville and lived there all his

life. He was a leading patriot in the revolu-
tion and proniimiit in tlie t'^wn. When be was
twenty-seven he represented the town in the

leiifislattire, and held that position for many
terms. Tn 1785 he was elected an assistant

in tlic upper house, and was also for many
years a judffc of the county and probate court,s.

He was a major in the Second Regiment of
Cavalry raised by the state for the revolution.

When he was eiq:hty. be declined re-election to

the council, and retired from active life. He
was tall and spare in figure, with a dark com-
plexion and overhanging ^ebrows. very sim-
ple in his manners and quaint in speech. lie
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\\ a- very dignified and impressive. His wife
dieil .March lo, 1777, and he married (second)
May 24, 1778, Delia Hosmer. He died Janu-
ary I J. Children: i. Jolm Griswold,

born August 5, 175 1 : -aiarried Elizabeth

Mason, and they had Mar\- .Xiin Hillhouse,
who married F.Iiar N^ illiams J. Mary, .\pril

'7.S.V .V James, October 20, 1754. 4.

David. .May 11. 1736. 5. William, ."September

7. 1757. Rachel, .\ugust 17, 1760. 7. Sam-
uel. January 17, 1762. 8. Oliver, November
IT. I7'^>4. Q. Thomas. Sejitember 24, 1766, 10.

Sarah, .May 12, 1773. died September 14, 1778.

Three pioneers named
BL.^CKM.AN Blaekman came to Massa-

clui-ett- Pay ('r.lony from
England before i'i40. Rev. .\dain I'.lackman

was minister of ."^cituatc. .Massachusetts, and
afterward of Stratf'ird. ronnecticnt. where he
died March 16. i^/)5, leaving cluldren, Jolm,
Penjamin. Josei)li, James, Samuel and Deliv-

erance and several daughters. Rev. Benjamin
Blaekman settied at Maiden, Massachusetts,
L,'mduate of Harvard Collctjc in ifyCrJi: mar
ried, .\pril r, 1^)75. .Sarah Scottow. The third *

was John, mentioned below. .According to
tradition they were brothers. The same names
occur in each family. .According to a tradi-

n'on merit intui] by Rlislia Plackman, of HniM-
ver, Penii-) 1\ ania, the family was wealthy in

lMii,dand. but the property dcscendeil to the

elder branch, after the law of the land, mi l

the younger sons came to .America. The
Plackman family of I nnlMn and the East In-

dies bears arms: Ermine three lions rampant
within a liivdtire or. Crest: A griffin ermine.
.Xii'ither I'.lackman .nrn'orial: \ demi-Moor in

fetters crowned with an eastern coronet. An-
other, probably very ancient: A demi-griilin

vert.

f I) John Blaekman, immigrant aticestor of
this family, w.i- Imrn in England alx>Ut 162^,
(I'l-d \prri 28. 1075. and the inventory of his
estate !v dated May .?8, iri75. He was one
of the one hundred and two petitioncr.s to the
general court. October 0. to adhere to
titeir MiiL;ii;:il |:..'!tenl. He was admitted a
freeman in 1O65, He married (first) about
1650, ^^a^y, datigliter of Robert Pond. He
married ( -ccondt alxnit i(/ig, Sarah , who
siTvived bim. ( hiblren of first wife, born at

Diirehester
: J<ihn, .August lo, 1656, married,

-March 26, 1685, Jane Weeks; Jonathan, Jan-
uary I, 1658, married, in 1^7. Leah ;

Sarali, baptized July 17, 1^59; Jo^i
]

'
. n en-

tioned below ; Niary. baptized Octfilter 18,

ir)<>3; Penjamin, born December 31, 166$.
rhilclren of second wife: Adam, December
9, 1670; Abraham, February 8, 1674-75.
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(II) jo<cpli, M'li "f Julin Blackinan, was
born June 27. iM i. lie removed to Little

Lompioii, Rhoilc- Island; about 1709 removed
to l-'rcctowii. .M;i>sachuseUs, and in 1717 to

Lebanon, GmiKCticnt. He was one of the

organizerji of the church at Little Compton
in 1704 tad at Freetown in 17 10. He bought
of fonathaii Mrtcalf one htjndrcd and twenty

acres (it l:uid m Lebanon, August 15, 1717,

fui- >)\ luindred pounds. He died at Lebanon

and his widow, Elizabeth, and son Elisha and
Jonathan Metcalf administered the estate, lor

ventory one thousand two hundred and ninety-

seven pounds, nine shillings, sixpence, dated

July 15. i-_'o. He married, November 12,

1685, Elizabeth, daughter of Josq>h Church,
brother of the famous Captain Benjamni
Church, of King Pliilip's war. The Church

family also lived in Dorchester and Little

Comfyton. Children: t. Benjamin, bom
alxju! ifiKfi, died yonn'„. 2. Ichal>od, March

8, itxji-ijj. 3. Saraii, January 1, 1694-95. 4.

Rebecca. June 5, iCigd; married, January.

1723, Benjamin Brewster. 5. Klisha, Sep-

tember 23, 1609; married, January 2, 1723-24.

.^nsaiiii i, I'au-liter of Captain Jolin and Han-
nah ( l)rake) Higley and sister of Hannah
Higley, whu married Captain Joseph Trum-
bull, father of Governor Jonathan Trumbull,

of Connecticut. 6. Benjamin, mentioned below.

7. Mary. February, 17 13-04: niarricl Sei)tcm-

ber 17, 1724, Caleb tlytie. 8. .Abraham, July

II, 1705. 9. Elizabeth, September, 1707; mar-
ried. June 2, 1724. Stephen Powell.

(III) Licnjamiii, .son of Joseph Blackman,

was born November 12, 1701, at Little Comp-
ton. He married, December 17, 1730, Sarah
Phelps. Their son, Benjamin, is mentioned
below.

(IV) llcnjamin (2>. son of Henjamin (i)

Bladonan, was born at Lebanon. Connecticut,

in 1732, died in i^2R. Children: i. Captain
Benjamin, bom i7()4, died 1858. at Verona,
New ^"M:k. 2. Elijah, mentioned below. 3.

Sarah, July 6, 1771 ; married Mason Tilden :

she died June 7, 1825 : her i^ndson. Commo-
dore fleorge M. Ransom, was horn June 18.

i8^t). <lic(l in Norwich. Connecticut, Septem-

ber 10, 1889.

(V) Elijah, son of Benjamin (2} Blackman,
was bom in 1766. He married (first') a Miss
Welding: no children. He married Csecond^

Miss .^|)cn( cr. by whom he liad three rliildren:

Orrilla. Miigail. Elijah, who removed to \'er-

ona. New York.
^ He married (third) Char-

lotte (Ladd) Smith, a widow, by whom he
had two childrci. :

f ''ari<^a. w Hm dicil \ ni;iic;.

and Benjamin, mentioned below. Llijah

Blackman was buric<I beside his second wife
in Andovcr, Connecticut.

(\T ) Benjamin {i), xin of Elijah Hiack-

man, was bom March 10, 1810, died Mardi
13, 1872. He married, January 16, 1831,
Caroline Fountain, daughter of John Foun-
tain Chapman. She died April 4, 1897. He
resided at Franklin, Connecticut Children:
I. Cornelia Ellerson, bom December 5, 1831;
married George Frinck. 2 John Foun-
tain. lK)m .August 2, 1833; married Lotuse
Hillaby, who died December, 1897. 3. Isaac

Newton, bora September 17, 1835; married
Lucy Ann Ackley. 4. Lucy Ann Willianis,

Ixirn ATarch i, 18.^7: died July 28, 1897; was
teacher in the Norwich Tree .\rademy, pupil

and teacher there for more iliau thirty years.

5. Caroline Elizabeth, born November 17,

1838; has heen a school teacher for fifty years
in the -cIuxjIs of Norwich, Connecticut,

antl in her private scliool, which she conducted
for fourteen years. 6. Antoinette Johnson.
1)1 •rn September (\ 1840: married Samuel '"i,

Hartiliurn, of rrankliu, Connecticut; no child-

ren. 7. Benjamin I'.urrill, b>rn February 26,

1844 ; captain in the Forty-third United States

Infantry, served four years in the civil war;
practiced law afterward and died .August I2,

1888. 8. Harriet Louisa, born Aujtjust 13.

1847 ; died .August 18, 1854. 9^ Monroe Larle,

(twin), born April 14, 18451; niarried Eliza-

beth Strachan ; is a physician in Brooklyn.
New ^'ork. 10. Marion Llsie ('twint. was a
teacher in tlie Norwich Free .Academy for

fifteen years ; died May 30. 1S87. 11. Garissa
Charlotte, bom Marcli 20, 1852. organi-<t and
teacher of music in Noruich fur many years.

John. Dowues, immigrant an-

DOWNES cestor, was bom in England.
and before 1648 hati settle !

in New Haven, Connecticut. He was tlicu a

young man. an apprentice. He married Mary
. Children: John, bom ifigo, died

young ; Samuel. 1662 : Mary, 1665 ; Ebenezer,
married. \'o\enilicr 28, v'*)\. Mary I'niphre-

viile : Dehvcrance, J'Vx), mentioned below;
Fdizabeth. twin of i)receding; Hannah, 1671

;

John, 1672; Daniel, 1^4; Nathaniel,
Ruth, 1679.

(in Deliverance, son of John Downes. was
born in New Haven in 1669. He married
Rebecca, born at Springfidd, 1677, died at

Milford. Connecticut. February 2, 1740. •laugh-

ter of .Simon and I'ersis (Pierce) Lobdell.

Her father was one of the "after planters,"

coming from Herefordshire, England, about
1^)45 : was admitted a freeman at Hartford,
AT.iy 1657; went to .Springfield, but re-

turned to Milford; his wife Persis, daughter,

it is tliouglit, of Thomas and Elizabeth Pierce,

of Charlesiown, Massachusetts, was admitted
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to the Millord Church, January 7. 1677, and

Simon, January 7, 1710. Ann Lobdell. sister

of Simon, marrieri Samuel Terry; Elizabeth,

her sister, inarncd Jonathan Burt, and both

lived in Sprinyfield. Children of Deliverance

Downes: Rebecca, baptized June 26, 1709;

married David Northey ; John, mentioned be-

low. Mary: Elizabeth.

^111) John (2), son of Deliverance Downes,

was baptized at MUford. June 21.. 170^. died

January 12, 1799, He married. May 24, 1733,

Ann Hine, bom Fcbruarj' 19, 171 1, died Jan-

uary 27, 1795.

(IV) John (t,). s>-n 'if Jnliti ( Downes,

was born in Miifi - I, j iie 5. 1745. He was a

-; >Mier in the revuUuion. and tiHok part in

the hatlle of Ix>nfj Island, the battle of New
I^mdon. etr. lie kept a tiiarv i'>r iiinrc llian

forty years, which is still preserved, being m
the possession of his ^eat-grandson, William

II. Downes. of r>oston. He married, Decem-

ber 14, 1769. Hannah Stone, born in 1752.

died in 1819, Rev. Thomas lUwker, founder

of Hartford, was one of her ancestors, and

John Stone, one of the first settlers of Gtiil-

ford, was another.

(V) Horatio, son of John (3) Downes, was
bom at Milford, December 1^ 1787, died May
14. t86o; married. May 27, l8l8, Nancy
Smith, born January 16, 1799, at Milford, died

.Xu^nst 13, 1855. .\monf,^ her ancestors were

Governor Robert Treat, Rev. Samuel .\n-

drew, of Milfond, one of the founders of Yale

College, and Edmund Tapp, one of ilie first

settlers of Milford and one of its first five

juilges.

(V'l) Hon. William E.. son of Horatio

Downes. was bom in Milford, August 22,

1824. He attended the district schools of his

native town, and prepared for college under

the tuition of Rev. .Xsa M. Train, of Milford,

entering Yale College in 1841 and graduating

in the class of 1845. He studied Taw in the

f)flice of Hon. .\Ifred Blackman, of New
Haven, and in the Yale Law School. He was

admitted to the bar at Danhury. Connecticut,

in 1848, and in December following opened an

olVice in liinningham (now Derby) Connecti-

cut, where he practiced his profession until

1863. He then succeeded his father-in-law in

the management of the Howe Manufacturing
f j'mpnny of Rinningham, and continued most

successfully until he retired in 1875. He was

an able and distinguished lawyer and he won
the respect and OMifidence of the community,
especially of his clients. In his business as a

manufacturer of pins, he won a hitrh position

as well as a handsome cnmpetoncc. After he

retired from manufacttiring, he t'.cvoted him-

self to various positions of public and private

trust. For a dcca<Ie or more he was president

of the Derby Savings Bank. Ht was a diricc-

ft^r and member of the executive committtee
of the Ousatonic Water Company ; director in

many other loriHirations anil institutions of

Derby and vicinity. He was one of the prime
movers in securing the charter for the water
oin!])rmy fmm the legislature. As early as

1S55 he \\a> a rL[irescntative to the general

;;s>emhly from the town of Derby, and again

in 1882^3. He took a prominent part in estab-

lishing the board of pardons of the state and
wa> cin'ctly instrnniental in prdcurini: l\\c pas-

sage of the " Act mncerning Insane IVisons"

in 1889, and it may be said that few legislators

have accomplished more in the same length of
time. For several years, at no little sacrifice,

he filled the nfTlcL- of justice of the
j
r 1. < in

Derby. In politics he was a Republican,

though sometimes he took an independent
•~tand. Iti religion he was » Coni^rc^'atioiialist.

Ik- died hebruary i, 1904, at iJel.and, I'"lor-

ida. His cliaracter has been described by a

contemporary: "Mr. Downes is possessed of
certain qualities rarely found, as m him, m
iiarmi>nious combination. While a lover of

books and reading and with the instincts and
tastes of a scholar, he is at the same time a

Etactical man of affairs, with an aptitude for

usiness bom in a thorough legal and business

experience. In tli'- many corporations with

which he is connected, his o[)ini(in carries

much weight and his counsel is rarely disrc-

gardeil. M'bile modest and retiring in disposi-

tion, and willing to yield to the judgment of

others in matters of minor importance, he is

steadfast in matters of principle and loyal to

his convictions at all times, without regard to
consequence. His conclusions arc generally

readied only after mature reflection and al-

though they are hdd with firmness, the firm-

ness never degenerates into obstinacy. He has
an instinct for jttstice and a sense of hotior

tiKif feels a stain like a WOUnd. His keen

jierctption of the humorous side of human
nature and conduct. ronple<l witli a genial,

kindly dis|)ositi<>n, make him a delightful com-
panion and relieves the prosincss of many a
business meeting."

He married, June 24, 1851, Jane M., horn
October 6, 1825, died January 5, 1907. daugh-
ter of Dr. John Ireland and Cornelia Ann
( Iri land) Howe. Her father was born in

1793 in Ridgefield. Connecticut, .gra<hiated

from the Medical University of New York, and
for many years practiced in New York Gty.
Dr. Howe ohtrii' i. I a [latent on rubber com-
pounds as early as 1828 ; in 1832-33 he devised

a madiine for making pins with solid heads

from qiun or twisted wire, formerly made by
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lianil, ami v.-,itc(l England. r.fl!;,'ium and
France to secure patents for his invention ; and
in i8j5 the Howe Manufacturing Company
was ori^nized in New York to manufactnre
[tins. I'lir thirty years Dr. Howe was at the

iicatl oi tins bii-iness; in 1838 the factory was
removed ta Birmingham, Connecticut, on ac-

count of the superior water power available

tliere. In i860 he retired from business and
interesteil himself in Iiorticuhui e. Hi- ori,u;i-

nal pin-niachine is now in tlie National Mus-
eum at Washington. Dr. Howe was one of
tin- inrlcstrial leaders of his day ; he died Seji-

lembcr 10, 1876. in his eighty-foui tl; year.

Giildren of William li. Downes : i. Helen
Guion, bom March 29, 1852; married, No-
vembn* 3. 1875, Charles Elmes Atwater. who
died August J, if)o8: children: Jean Howe
Atwater. Ijorn .September 7, 1876; and Helen

C. At.v.Urr. May i i, l8?9. 2. WiUiam Howe,
born March I, i8|4; married, September 28,

1875, Helen Louise Sawyer ; children : t. Doro-
thea Helen. March 3, 1878; married in Pasa-

dena, California, June i, 1910, William Ernest

Pierce; ii I'eunis Sawyer, November 15,

1879: married in Pasadena, California, De-
ceuilier 5, 1906, Marion I-ee ; iii. Barbara

Howe, Noveml)er i, 1881 ; iv. Carl Sawyer,

November 9, 1884; v. Jerome Ireland Howe,
Auiarust 6, i^; his first wife died January

23, 1891, and he married (second) Sarah Olive

Lowell, May 16, 1892; child: vi. W illiam Lo-

well, bom Ma\ I, 1893. 3. Catherine Jane,

born August 29, 1857; married at Cairo,

E';>pt, February 18, 1878, William \ya1Iace

Whiting, who died March 7. 1884; children:

i. Susan W'hitinir. Unrv lanuarv 12, 1879, mar-

ried, October 8. kjoS, i
' \ u tor C. Baur;

children: John Ireland Howe Baur. August
9, 1<>(J(), and a daughter, December t8, 1910.

ii. Phoebe WhiiiuL;. l»nn May 31, 1880: iii.

William Ernest W hiting, bom June 17, 1882

;

iv. John Downes Whitinjf, July 25, 1884. 4.

John Ireland Howe, n:cntinncd below.

( VII) John Ireland Howe, son of William

E. Downes, was born in Derby, Septeml^er 18,

1861. He attended the public schools in Derby
and the Hopkins Grammar Sclwot in New
Haven. He entered the Yale School of Fine

Arts and received the degree of B. F. A.

from ^'ale in 1898. He continued his study

of art in New York City and Paris, where he
was a pupil of Luc Olivier Merson. Retum-
inc; to New Haven, he opened a studio at 254
Lawrence street. He also has a studio at

Mount Carmel, Connecticut, where he paints

many of his pictures. He is a member of the

Society of Colonial Wars
;
president of the

New Haven Paint and Clay Qub; secretary

and treasurer of the Alliance Francaise ; mem-

ber of the .\ew Haven Colony Historical So-
ciety; of the Bibliophile Society of .\merica:

Lawn Club of New Haven; the Graduates
Club; the New Haven Country Gub; the
Archaeological Society of Connecticut. In

religion he is a Unitarian ; in [Kjlitics inde-

pendent. He is librarian of the Vale School
of Fine Arts. He resides at 345 Whitney ave-
nue, New Haven. He is unmarried.

The surname Lockwood is

LOCKWOOD of very andent origin and
i^ i!K'n'!oned in the Domes-

day Book. It is a place name, and the family

has several branches in England—Stafford-

shire, Yorkshire, county Essex and Northamp-
ton. The coat-of-arms home by Rev. Ridiard
Lockwood. of Dinglcy, Northampton, was:
.Argent, a tesse between three mariletts sable.

( I ) Robert Lockwood, immigrant ancestor,

came to New Enghuid about 1630 and settled

in Watertown, Massachusetts. He was ad-
mitted a freeman, M.irch 9, 1636-37, and was
the executor of the c.-tate of one, Edmund
Lockwooil, .supposed to be bis brother. He
removed to ['"airfield, Connecticut, where he

died in 1658. He was recorded as settler

there as early as 1641, and was admitted a

freeman in that state. May 20, 1652. He was
appointed sergeant at Fairfield, May, 1657,
and is said to have lived for a time in N'or-

walk. Connecticut. He married Susannali
, who married (second) Jeffrey Ferris,

and died at Greenwich, December 23, 1660.

Children: Jonathan, bom September 10, 1634

;

Dcl)orah, October 12, 1636; Joseph, August
6, 1638; Daniel, March 21, 1640; Ephraim,
December i, 164 1 ; Gershom. see forward;

John ; Abigail, married John Harlow, of Fair-

field; Sarah; Mary, married Jonathan
Heusted.
dl) Lieutenant Gershom, son of Sergeant

Robert and Susannah Lockwood, was bora
September f'l. i''i43. at Warertown, died in

Greenwich, Connecticut, .March 12, 1718-19.

He removed to Greenwich with his father

when he was nine years of a^e. He became
one of ^e twenty-seven proprietors of Green-
wich. He was a carpenter by trade and held

many ix)sitions of trust in the town. His
w ill was dated November 22, 1692. The fban
blue slate stone which marks his grave is

well preserved. He married (first) Lady Ann,
daughter of Lorti Millington, of England.
She came to New England in search of her
lover, a British army officer. Failing to find

him, she taught school and later married Ger-
shom Lockwood. In i(j6o her parents sent

her a large oak chest, ingeniously carved and
strongly built. Tradition says that it con-
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tained a half bushel of guineas, many fine silk

dresses, etc. At last accounts the chest was
in tlic p()>sc<^ion of SntmicI I'crris, of Green-

wich, wlio married Ann Lockwood, grand-

daughter of Lady Ann (Milhtij^ton) Lock-

wood. Lieutenant Gcrihoni Lock\voo<l mar-

ried (second) Elizabeth, daughter of John
and Elizabeth ( Afontgomery ) Townsend, and

widow of Gideon Wright. Children, all by

first wife; Gershom. see forward; William,

died young; Joseph; Elizabeth, married Jolm

Bates; Hannah, 1667, married (first) Jolm
Burwell, (second) Thomas Hanford ; Sarah,

i669» receivecl by will from her father "a

certain negro girl being now in my posses-

sion"; Abraiiam, twin of Sarah.

(111^ Gershom (2), son of Lieutenant Ger-

shom (i) and Lady Ann (Millington) Lock-
woorl, was bom in Greenwich, Connecticut,

and was admitted a freeman of Ae colony,

February 7, 1693-94. He was probably a

carpenter by trade, in 1687 he and his brotlier

William ai^reed to build a bridg:e across

Myanos river nt Dnnipling pond, and receive

in payment "whatever tlio town should sec fit

to give, after the work was done." He mar-

ried Mary . Children; Gersliom, sec for-

ward; Jonathan, bom 1710; Ann, 1713;
Peter; Elizabeth, married Silav V.cn< : X:ithan-

icl, married Ruth Knapj); Jaincs, married

Sally b'erris; .Moses.

(iV) Gershom (3), son of Gershom (2)
and Mary Lockwood. was bom in Green-
wich, 1708; married Mary I'Vrris. horn 170S.

died Februar) 9, 1796. Children; Gershom.

see forward; Moses; Milton; Ann, married

Tessiip, of .Stamford; daughter, married
Montgomery.

(V) (icrsiii mi (4), s<:mi of (""lershom (3) and

Mary (Ferris) Lockwood, was born al)out

1728, died at Stanwich. town of Greenwich,

and his will w.i : I'axvd I'ehrtt.Try 9. 179^). He
an<l liis wife were buried in Greenwich, lie

married Eunice Close, of Horse Neck I'ari'.h.

•Greenwich, who died in 1808 at the age of

eighty years. Children : Moses, married Tlan-

nali r.rush ; Gershom. married Sally Waring;
Nathaniel, i7^<>: Jame-. married Cynthia

Mattcrson; Jo-.e]>h. sec forward: Edward,
married Lydia Hobby; Eunice, married Alex-
ander McDougall; Lydia. married

HeclU'; .M:irv Ai.ii, ln.-i'aiin- ilk- sccutui wife

of .xan<ler .Mci Kuigall ; Elizabeth. marrie<l

(first ) Joseph l^ockwood, (second) John Hen-
nings ; .Sarah, married - Lockwood.

(VI) Jcjseph, son of Gersliom 14) and
Eunice (Closet Lockwood. was born Novem-
ber 13, 1769, spent the greater part of Ins hfc

in North Stamford. Connecticut, and died

in New Yortc City, where he had passed the

last few years. He married Sarah Slawson,
of Stanwich, Connecticut. Children: Gideon
\\'eed. 1.C forward; Andrew; Matilda; .Maria;

Sarah, 1801 ; Cynthia, married Philo Thatch-
er: Joseph, died young; Joseph; Edward;
Silas : Odle.

f\ll) Gideon Weed, son of Joseph and
.S.'irrdi ( .Slawson) Lockwood, was born in

Xorth Stamford, February 27, 1793. died
April II, 1879. He married, at Poundridgfe.

N'cw York, Echruar)' 25, 1818, Mary, boni in

I'oundridgc. Februar)' 14, 1798, died about

1871, daughter of Reuben and Elizabeth

(Lounsbury) Ayres. Children: Sarah, born
March Ti, 1819; Reuben Ayres, February 19,

1820; .'\m7i. July 13, 1822; Joseph, J.imiary

II. 1824, died ^farch 30, 1830; William. Jan-
uary II. 1826; Sarah Elizabeth, January 3,

1828; Mary, December i, 1829; Matilda, Jan-
uary 3, 1832; Edward Qose, October 11,

1834: josc[>li, July 7, 1836; Emily, May 18, -

1839; Henn', see forward.

(VIII) Henry, youngest child of Gideon
Weed and T^lary (.'\yrcs) Lockwood. was
born in North Stamford, Connecticul. Marcli

22, 1843. He was educated in district schools

and spent his early years, up to eighteen, on
a farm. He then went into a country store

near his home as a clerk, remaining there two
and one-half years. Then he came to .Stam-

ford in February, 1866, as a clerk in Seth W.
Scofield's hardware business, which vocation

he foltewed for fifteen years, when he pnr-
clia-ed his employer's interest, coiititiniiiij in

tile same store until the building of the present

liiock in April, 1902. Imilding has a
floor space of sixty-si.\ by eighty-five feet, the

firm occupying three floors and the basement
and are the largesi liarduare dealers in this

section of the state. In addition to the general

line of hardware, they also carry carriages

and u .t;:;. -v f all kinds, harness, and all kinds

of agricultural unplements. The firm is Lock-

woodft Palmer, the latter liaving been a clerk

for a number of years for Mr. Lockwood and
admitted to partnership in 1897. Mr, Lock-
\vo<id is purely ;i self-uiadc man, having started,

at ihe lx>ttom of the la<Ider and risen to his

present prominent place by strict attention

to business. He married in that town, April

24, 1872, Helen lx)rn April 19, 1851,

dangliter of George and Charlotte (Warner)
l)aven]X)rt. Child: Charles Davenport, see

forward.

(IX) Charles Davenport, only child of

Henry and Helen M. (Davenport) Ivockwood,
was born in Stamford, November 11, 1877.

He received his early education in his native

town and attended the high school diere;

Later he was a student at Yale University,
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from which he was pradiiated in the cla if

1900, and from the Law Schuol of that insti-

tution in 1903. He was admitted to the bars

of Connecticut and New York states in 1903,
and was assistant district attorney in \ew
York City under William T. Jeronic. In i';*'7

he was elected a judjje of the proliale court in

Stamford, was re-elected in I909, and is bcrv-

ini^ in this office at the present time (1910).
He is also a member of the law firm of Cum-
mings & Lockwood, who have their offices

in Stamford. He is a director of the Citizens'

Savinsfs Bank, trustee of the Children's Home,
trtistir nf the Society of the Presbyterian
Chiurli. in I a nicnilxr of the Masonic fra-

temit\ m Stamford. His political affiliations

are with the Democratic party. Mr. Lockwood
married* October 13, 1906, Gertrude, datighter

of Harry Bell, of Stamford. Child: Charles

Davenport Jr., born in Stamford, December
22, 1907.

John Gay, immiprant ancestor, was
GAY Itom in [•'.npland. and liied at I'^cd-

ham, Massachusetts, March 4, 1688.

He settled in Watertown, Massachusetts, in

1630. and was one of the sjrantces in the j^rcat

dividends and in Heaver brook plow-lands,

having forty acres, lit admitted a free-

man. May 6, 1635. With other Watertown
men he was a settler of Dedham, and was one
of the petitioners for incorporation of that

town, September 6, 1636, and one of the origi-

nal proprietors. He waa a selectman in 1654.
He married Joanna , who died Aujjust

14. T691. She is said to have been previously

widi nv l it r..'dilm;ide. Hi- will was dated
r)eceni|jer 18. UiS^J. proved Deccml«fr 17.

His widow and son John were the executors.
His inventory shows property vahted at

ninety-one jxnuids. tivc shillings. Cliildren

:

Samuel (mentioned l)elow ) : Hezekieli, born

July 3, 1640; Nathaniel, January 11, 1643 :

Joanna, March 23, 1645; EI<czeV, June 25,

1647; Abiel and Judith f twins), .\pril 23,

1649; John, .May 6. 1651; Jonathan, August
,i> 1653; Hann^, October 16, 1656: Eliza-

'beth.

fll) Samuel, son of John Gay, was born
at nedhaiii. Mats li 10, 163Q. died there April

• 15, ijtS. He married. Nov. 23. ir/ir. at Ded-
ham. Mary, daughter of Rdward i'.ridcre, of
Roxl»ury. She died .\i)ril 13. 1718. He re-

ceived nniler the will of his father part of the

land near MedfieM. He \va^ selectman of

Dedham in 1698. Giildren. bom at Dedham

:

Samuel. February 4, 1663 : Edward, April 13,
jfyT/)

: John ''tnentioncd liclmvl: Hezekiah.

May I, 1O70: 1 imotliy, .September 15. 1674.

(Ill) John (2), son of Samuel Gay, was

liorn at Dedham, June 25, 1668, where he died

Jime 17, 1758. He married there, May 24,

1692, Alary I'ishcr, descendant of Anthony
Fisher, of Syleham, England. She died May
18. 1748. He was selectman of Dedham in

i7_'i. Children, liorn at Dedham: Mary, May
30. 1^193; Mercy, February 17, 1696; John
(mentioned below); Samuel. July 12. 1702;
-Mariraret. July 27, 1705 : i^liphalet, Septem-
ber J4, i/Oi)-. I'lienezer. .April 25, 171 1.

I IV ) John ( 3), v,,]! of John (2) Gay, was
born at Dedham, July 8, 1699. He settled at

Litchfield. Connecticnt, thence removed to
Sharon. He married, at Dedham, Lydia Col-

ver. Cliildren, lx>rn at Litchfield: Mary, Octo-
ber 3, 1722; Lydia, March ii, 1724; Ebenezcr,

December 26/1725; John, January 28, 1727-

28: Ann, November 3, 1727: Sarah, July 20,

1731: h"i<hcr. Ortnber 9, 1733; Perez (men-
tioned below;; Elcony, .April 17, 1738; Let-

tice, January 29, 1739-40, died early.

(V ) I'ercz, son of John (3) Gay, was bom
January 5, 1735-36, at Litchfield. He married,

.March 23, 1702, Margaret Fairbanks. Cliil-

dren, bom at Sharon : Edward. February 3,

1763 (mentioned below) : Luther and Calvin
(twins"), August 5, 1765; Jolin Banks, .\u-

giist 6, 1767; Eliezer, May 23, 1770: Lucy,

June 4. 1776; Eliza. September 20, 1780; Lu-
cretia, December 13. 1782. Margaret his

wife, died January 14, 1813.

(AT) Edward, -mi of Perez Gay. wa.s born

l-ebrnary 3, 17O3. and baptized, with other

children' of his parents, April 15, 1770, at

Sliaron, Connecticut. He married. May 13,

17X3, .Mary White, born at Danbury, Connec-
ticut . .May I _', ijf iO.

II ) Henry San ford, son of Edward Gay,
was horn in Sharon, March 14, 1790, died at

Salisbury. C'tnnecticiu. Janunrv 0, 1879. He
was a farmer, lie married, .\pril 17, 1821,

.Mary Reed, born in Salisbury, April S» 1796^
died October 30, 1837.
fVin) Henry, son of Henry Sanford Gay,

wa* born at Salisbury, .\pril 5, 1834, died at

\\ instcd. May 17, 1908. He was brought up
on his father's farm, and from early youth
assisted his father in the work and attended
the district scho*-*!. For three terms he at-

tcndrd -(.liiiii.ii ie- at Sah'-Inuv and W'instcd.

W hen iie was fuiuteen lie beiiaii his business

trainin^f clerk in a country dry goods store,

nt ! .ikt \ il!r. Ci miucticut. .\fter four years

he eiUeieil the eniplMy of the Iron Bank at

Falls N'illapc and in ihe hankincf business

found his calling. In 1854 he came to Win-
sted, and for more than fifty years was
prominent in haiikimr '"iri-le- Fur many ye.Trs

he was president of the llurlbut National

Bank, of Winsted. He had a nraltitude of
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^^a^ a fariiKr. I ii-rirrii il. .'^uril 17,

Ni.iry Kt'cd. horn in Sal'.'!>iiry. Xjiril 5. I7r,'>.

»In >r(H'tiil.or I^,t7.

r\ i?! I ifiiTv. .'.n i.f lUnry Sanf. •.•l C.-.:

\va<i ii'.rii at 1i»ity, Apiil 3. 18,^4.
'

V\m-:tiil. Mav 17. n>iS. Ho was lir<m^'.!it ir

.>n lii- ' itin r'»; :':ir!:i. ari'l imin carlv y •

a-i iii| !:t» i.if.. - in ?l'f vvurk an<l atU'-- i
••.

' -! • !. i'-T three icrm- 1:>. ,-

l< n<ii.«l -i M.'ia: ii - ai Sali.-hur\ ni)>l W in-ifu

W I'lT hv wa>; i'>fint<ii In* Jvcan hi* J»ii-«iii'

tri'ninu: t.U-.'< n. a r. pp',ir\ tiry ••xl^

!« i .;.,.«vilk\ »<.nn'At;iil fnif vr*:'-.

I10 i-;'U:i.'! Ii« Linjil'V ••" 'r w i'-.n^ .il

l alU \ >'lri,.;c ami in ilu lunk-nK bu.- '.f

fi"niil ratliii'/. I:i iSij hi* oanii' t.i W"-.
! ' f'T ni-<rc t' : ;i:"t\ yl.•a^^" •.• <•«

t.r<'i i>ncm in han! inu. i " 1 >r Tn:in\ y-a- ;

' i ••. ri- " |i:i-ii<iiiit "i 1
'. i r!iijt Vaii.i"-

I'.aiik. iif \\'in-;«-.I. \W i.a-1 a militilililr v*
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other business mtere:>u, huwever. He was a
director of the Willam L. Gilbert Cock Com-
pany: ihc Winsted Hovicry Company; the

New Enylaiul Knitting ( Vnnpany : the Ueorge
Dudley & Sons Company ; the Morgan Silver

Plate Ciinipany; the Winsted Gas Company;
the Connecticut Western Railway Company

:

the Richards Hardware Company; the 'A In

sted Silk Company; the Citizens' Printing

Company, and director and president of the

\Viii=te;l Kdi^c Too! Conipany. lie was a

memhiT ui the partncrsiiip ktiown as the Win-
sted Yam Company. He was president of the

Gilbert Home and trustee of the Gilbert

'School and himself gfave the land for the

home. ITc was president of the Winchester

Soldiers iMemorial Park Association; incor-

porator of the Litchfield County Hospital and
cliairman of the tnistees of its permanent
funds, and was president of the Beardsley

Libran,-. Few men have l)ccn more .. tj\r rind

useful in benevolent and ciiaritable organiza-

tions, and none more active in the upbuildii^

of enterprises that tended to devcloii and hcn-

efit the city. He owned and developed iiuich

real estate. He was a director of t!ie Tor-

rtngton & Winchester Street Railway until

it wass sold. He was prominent also in pnUic
life. He wn< one of the original members of

the Republican part\ when it was organized

and was always active and loyal to his party.

He was six times elected to represent the

town of Winchester in the general assembly of
the state. Duriiic; his last term he was chair-

man of tile committee on finance, an important

position for which his banking experience

and business attainment specially qualified him.

He .served from 1875 to 1877 and in 1879-
^^5-^^(^ lie was for more than fifty ycirs

a member of the Second Congregational
Church. His death was a great blow to the
commimity. and Iiis loss was felt, not only by

the bank of which he vvas head, the numerous
corporations in which his wisdom and exper-

ience were invaluable, in the councils of the

political party to which he belonged, and in

city affairs, hut more e^pcci.illy by ii;s family

and friends, who had for so many years de-

pended upon his good judgment, faithfulness

and kindly sympatliy. "Making rougli ground
smooth," as he used to express his f^x>licy

in a plua-c. was one of his chief jilea^nrcs

and one of the secrets of his success in life.

He married. May 20, 1857, Charlotte E. Wat-
son, born at New Hartford, Connecticut, Jan-
uary 8, 1835, now living in Winsted, daughter
of Thomas and Emeline fCiirtis') Watson (sec

Watson). Their only child, Mary Watson,
was bom June 19. i860, died Au^st 25,

igoi : married Dr. Edward L. Pratt, a phy-

sician, of Winitted ; their =on, Henry Gay
Pratt, was bom May 25, 1891, graduate of
the Winsted High School.

(The Watson Line).

(I) Joiui Watson is supposed to have lieen

a native of England. A tradition among his

ileMendatits says that one <jf the passengers
on the same vessel with liim was Peggy Smith,
a young woman who fell overboard, and that

he saved her lite, and on r:a bine; New Eng-
land they were married, lie was a juror in

Hartfortl, Connecticut, in 1644, and, as shown
by Mr. W. S. Porter, lived on lot No. 9^
&nith Main street, in 1646. The next record

of him is that lie bought land of the original

proprietors in tlic west division, now West
Hartford. He was a hi^liway .rvcyor in

1646. The exact date of bis death does not
appear, but the date of his will and that of
its proof show that it must have been between
March 26 and June 4, 1650, He bequeathed

in his will to his wife and children. His wife
>rargarct made her ,\ ill -n March. 1683, which
was proved .SeptetuUcr o, 1683. Her death
must have occurred Iictween those dates.

Children: John, born 1646 (mentioned be-

low) ; Sarah j Mary.
(U) John (2), son of John (i) Watson,

was born in 1646, and lived in West Hartford
at his death, 1730. He married iln -^t; Anna

, and (second) Sarah . He waa
eighty-four years old at his death. His es-

tate, amounting to one thousand seventeen

pounds, was distributed July 2, 1730. Chil-

dren: John, born in Hartford, December 14.

1680; Thomas, Hartford, September 14, 1682;

Zachariah, Hartford, October 26, 1685; .Anna,

May 26, 1688: Cyprian. January 12, 1689 00
(mentioned below) ; Sarah, December 13,

1692: Caleb, May 5, 1695.

flH) Cyprian, son of John (2) Watson,
was f>orn in Hartford. January 12, 1689-90.

He married (first) Elizabeth, horn in Hart-

ford, daughter of James and Sarah (Bar-

nard) Steele. He married (second) Abigail,

who died December 17. 1757. The date of

the death of his first wife is not known He
died December 30, 1753, aged sixt>-three

years. He was one of the first settlers of

Xcw Hattford, and was morlerator of the

first meeting which tiie pr.>prietor> held in

the town, December 11, 1739, at the house
of Daniel Shepard. He Hvcd for the first

year or two, on Town Hill, near the centre

of the town, hut si>)n removed towards the

southwest part of the town, and built a bouse

on the bank of the stream where Bakerville

Is situated. It was uidosed in a k% fort, and
soldiers were stationed tliere to guard against
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Tndiatis. Children, by fir^t wife: Za-hnr-ah,

Ujrii in We-^t Hartlurd; Amini, \\Oi ilait-

ford, died at New Hartford, February 24,

1746. Cluldren by second wife: Mary, bom
in West Hartford, 1724: Levi, tTariS (men-
tioned below)

;
Thomas, 1730; Cyprian, June

I. 1737.
(IV) Levi, -son of Cyprian Watson, was

bom in 1726. He married Abigail Ensi|[n,

who died March as, 18 19, aged eighty-mne
years. He died May sjt 1798, aged seventy-
two vears.

l.cvi Watson lived in New Hartford, about

a mile west of Bakerville. He was an enter-

prising; fanner and tavern-keeper, was imicli

i-inpl<i\cd in ti'wti offices, and represented the

town in the legislature at several sessions,

first in 1780. He had five sons, whom he as-

sisted to commerce farming in that part of

the town, and who all in their turn became
thrifty farmers and lived to an average age

of eighty years and four months. He served

in the revolutionary war for seven years and
carried the new > of tlie Boston Tea Party

from Boston to New York. Children: Abi-

gail, bom in New Hartford, December 23,

1757; Levi, October 9, 1760: Lydia, April 21,

1762: Thomas, October 15. 1763 (mentioned
below); Isaac, December 30, 1764; Alvan,
April 10, 1768; David, May 28, 1770.

(V) Thomas, son of Levi Watson, was
hnrii in New Hartford. October 15. 1763: died

at tile home of his son Thomas, January 23,

lf<50, aged eighty-three years. He married

Melesent, who was born January 10, 1772»
daughter of Joel and Sarah (Lyman) Wet-
more. She died September 19, 18148, aged
seventy-six years. He was a soldier in the

rev(^Ution, both in the militia and Continen-

tal army, under Colonel Zebulon Butler, for

which service he received a pension. He lived

in Xew Hartford, in Torringford Snricty. fill

.April, 1821. when he removed to tlic adjoin-

ing town of Torrington, and lived on the place

formerly owned by Nehemiah Gaylonl, the

tirsl place south of where the fir.st church in

Torringfortl formerly stood. This was his

home for twenty-seven years. After his

wife's death, in 1848, he moved again to Ms
former residence, at the home of his son
Thomas. He was a man ot iii<lepen<lcnt mind,
conservative in his sentiments, of good moral

character and a supporter of the Congrega-
tional society. He was a very successful

farmer, savins; and economical, rather than
eiUerprising. At his death he left an estate

which inventoried, free from incumbrance,
S15.IC8. Children: Roman, bom in New
Hartford, September 27. 1 797 ; Thomas> Feb-
raary 6, tSfn (mentioned below) ; Hiram,

January 21. i8oj; Melesent Wetmorc. Dcccm-
i)er j<), |S)S: ( ieorge, March ij. iSij,

(\T) Thomas (j), son of Thomas (i)
Watson, was born in New Hartford, Febru-
ary 6, 1800, died March 13. 1876. He was
educated in the public school- an<1 followed

farming. He had five hundred acres about

a mile west of Bakerville, in New Mart ford,

a part of which he inherited from his father.

In 1855 he received a stiver cup from the
Litchfield County .Agricultural Society, and the

fir.st prize of fifteen dtdlars lor the best culti-

vatol farm, lie sold his farm that year and re-

moved to Winsted, Connecticut, in April. 1856/-

where he was afterward engaged in the lum-
Iht, flour and feed business in Winsted. He
represented the town of New Hartford in the
general assembly in 1837 and the town of
Winchester in iS6.( He married. November
ID, 1829, Ernelnie. born Aug^ist 3. 1807,
daughter of Elizur and Amanda (Steele) Cur-
tis. He died March 13, 1876; she died
November 2, 1892, Children: i. Caroline
.Amanda, born at New Hartford, October 7,

1831. married, December 13, 1853, Dr. Gay-
lord Brown .Miller, born at Torrington. July

25, 1831, son of Deacon Thomas A. and Mary
(Hudson) Miller; settled in Harwinton and
in 1863 in Grand Rapids. Michigan; children:

Mary Emma, born July 25. 1853; Thomas
Watson, May 3, 1859 ; .Alice Watson, Decem-
ber if>. i860. 2. Charlotte Ellen, Imrn at

New Hartford. January 8. 1835, in the same
Ikjusc in which her father was born ; she is

a member of the Daughters of the Revolution,
Society of Colonial Governors: and Mayflower
Descendants. She married. May 20, 1857,
Henry Gay. Their children: .Mary Watson,
born June 19. i860, die<l Augu.st 25, 1901.

She married, November 7, 1889, Edward L.
Pratt. They had one son. Henry Gay. bom
May 25. 1891. Enmia .Adelaide Miller, born
January 30, 1840: married Edward R. Beards-
ley, now living in Hartford. Mr. Bcardsl^
died May 19. 1906; children: Edward Watson,
Elliot Gay and Grace Rockwell.

' \ I Col. Fisher Gay. son of John
GAY "Gay (3-q.v.). was horn at Litchfield.

Connerticnt, October 9. 1733. He
w;'> educated in tiio public schools and grad-
uated from Vale College in 1759. He then
taught school at Farmington, Connecticut, and
permanently settled there. Becoming a mer-
chant, he acfpiircd wealth and influence and
was distinguished in civil and military affairs.

In 1774 he was elected to the committee of
correspondence, vigilance and supplies, and
he was rqmsentative in the March session of
the general asaembtv of the province in 1775.
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Uc wa;j then lieiUcuuiil-colonel ot militia.

\\ hen the Lexingtuii alarm came, Colonel Gay
dosed bis store and mardted to Boston at the

head of about a hundred vohmteers, but did
not remain long in the field. In January,

1770, (jovernor Trumbull sent several regi-

ments to reinforce Washington at Uoston.

i^'isher Gay was lieutenant-colonel of Colonel
Erastus Vvolcott's regiment and his commis-
sion was dated January 23, 1776. The fol-

lowing extracts iruni his diary give an ac-

cotmt of the siege and evacuatioa of Boston

:

"I-"cby. 2, 177O. Set off for headquarlcr-- in imi'.

the army under conmiiind of General V\ a^hington
be tore do&too, and arrived in Ruxbury witlt the
regiment 1 belonged to and quartered with Mr.
Wyman's with Colonel Wolcot and Mr. Perry.
Was sent for by General Washington to wait 00
bis Exceilea^ 13th of said month and was or-
dered by General to go to Connecticut to pur-
chase aU the powder 1 could. Went to Provi-
dence and from thence to Lebanon to Governor
Tmmbull, where I obtained 3 tun of the Gover-
nor, and then to New London to If r. Imamford,
and obtained from him an order on Me»r^ Clark
<k Nightingili in Providence, and returned to

tamp the 19th and made report tu the General
to his great .atofaction.

• 24th. Went to Cambridge and Water-
luwii.

"a6th. Uuu'L'II by a bad cold and >ore throa:.

Was officer of the day and very much fatigued

goinR the round:* at night. Returned and got to

bed about j o'clock 111 the morning.
"j,"th. Returned at y o'clock and made rei)ort

to General W ard—being so unwell Major iJrewcr
carried it for me. Hard sick with the pleurisy
and got to bed sweating and came on an alarm
and rc|!ortcd that the regulars had got on Uor-
chestcr. 1 turnc<l out and on with my boots to

join the reginitni altii 'Ugli advised not by .Mr

I'erry and other- It liappcncd to Ijt- a faUe
alarm The d^)Ctor tame in and t/hnulid me and
pliy-ickcti the next day. .Nothing material more
lJur people began cannonading the t^'SMi 01 i;os-

ton the Jd day of March at cveniiiK ii n . lock

Continued Sabbath and .Monday eMiiir.;,'

M<.)tlday e\eililiy I went to ] )orLlic-ti:i Hill wwh
the rcv;iiin-iit a- a i:ii\criiig party. 2,^iMj men -i-ut

on aiiij ui rc nlicvcd on the UHtrning of the 5tli

by 3,ot)0 iiuii. Titat niglit w.v- throwcd up J

i<irts oil J ;!d\ aiitageiJUs hills Tlu- enemy made
en attcin)it on the 0th at evening to come out to
dispossess Us of our furts and drive Us off the
hill. The wind proved contrary and we con-
tinued fortifying until Saturday evening—that is

loth we went to go on Nook ^Point to fortify.

The enemy prevented by firing about 1.200

cannon. They killed 4 men for ns with one can-
non ball. I bad the command of 400 men at

Castle Point. Providence so ordered that I wais

ont of the way of danger from any other quar-
ter only from the Castle.

"Sabbath morning had orders from (itn^ral

Thoma.« to return to head quarters. Thrr.' -aw
the 4 dead men. ("anie off the hill at e\iimiL'. I

commanded a parly of 400 men at the c.t-iU

"17th. (.'olonel W(ilcott on the hill—^An alarm
in the n'oming I ordered the regiment to meet
hefon the Cnlonel's door after prayers. 1

marched them olT with Major Chester. Near the

alarm post found instead of going to action the

enemy had abandoned Boston. 500 troops or-
<U re<l immediately. Ordered to march into and
take possession of the fortifications in Boston.
Coloncl Leamard, myself Majors Sprout and
Chester, with a number of outer omcers and
troops marched in and took jpossession and tar-

ried there till the 19th at night; then returned
to Camp at Roxbury. Never people more glad
at the departure of the enemy and to see
friends".

Willi Clir (.v .Rll.tti> >ri .>! I'.msIi.ii. 'iav's rC'j,i-

tncnt returned to Connecticut. Early in the

{crowing summer, however, Colonel Gay
again took the field, having been commissioned
June 10, 1776, colonel of one of the new state

regiments composing W'adsworth's brigade,

raised for service at New York. The brif^ade

was posted tn the city along the East river

front tmtil .Attgust, when a portion of it moved
across lu the iiruolslyn lines, where General
Greene was in command. By the General's

orders of Augtist 4, Colond Gay's re«ment
was directed to make Fort Sterling, on Brook>
lyn Heights, and the fort on Cobble Hill, its

alarm posts—four companies at each. On the

251!) it was attached to General Parsons' bri-

gade, which bad been doing duty on the oicket

line, and remained on that side until the re-

treat from Long Island. The coloncl hinihclf,

however, did not survive these movements.
Taken fli, he died in camp on or before
.'\ugust 27th, the day of the battle. It seems
to be uncertain whether he died or was buried

on that day. "Ills zeal and self-sacrihce,
"

says President Porter, in his Farmington his-

torical discourse, 1872, "were conspicuous."
On bis sword, which is still preserved, arc cn-
f^ravcd tbe words, "Freedom or Death." An
aniof^iait!) of Colonel Gay is reproduced in

"Johnston's Yale in the Revolution" (p. 2ao).
Fisher Gay married (first). October 29,

17^11. riicbc Lewis, lx)rn December I4, 1735,
ilied October 17, 1772, daughter of Daniel
and Mary (Strong) Lewis, of Farmington.
lie married ( secon<l) .September i, 1773, Ruth,
born March 9, 1728-29, widow of Rev. Na-
thaniel [looker, of West Haittord, liaughter

of Timothy and Ruth (Colton> Skinner, Rev.
Nathaniel Hooker was bom December 15,

1737, in Hartford, died June 9, 1770, son of
Xatlianiel and Kimice (Talcott) Hcx)ker.

Fisher Gay died .Atigust 22, 177O, in New
York City. His widow married (third) Tho-
mas Goodman, of West Hartford, who was
baptized March 18, 1739, died September 7,

1809. son of Timothy and Joanna 1 Wads-
.vorth) Goodman. She died September 21,
iSj<i. Children, by first wife: I 1 1 .^etb. born
Jtute S. 1763. died October 18, 1763. 2. .M-
mira. September 17. I7''>4, die<l October 20,

•793- J- I'lic'>e. .\ugust 17, 1765, died in
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Farniiiif;toii, January 8, 1850; married, Feb-
ruary 4. 1785, Elijah Janes, born July 8, 1758,
died l-"ebruary, 1823, son of Elijah and Lucy
(Crooker) Janes. 4. E^tus, November 20,

1768. died March 19, tjyo. $. ErastUS (HWD-
tioned below).

(VI ) Era-stus, son of Fisher Gay, was torn
September 21, 1772, at Farmington, died there

May 27, 1855. He married (first), March
26, 1794, Eunice Treadwcll. l«>rn July 13,

1776, died June 24, ifvjS. (laii'.;Iiter of (Invern-

or Jdim and Dorothy ( T'omeroy ) Tn-adwell.

He married (second) March 29, 1813, EUza-
beth Perkins, of West Hartford, who was
Iiai)ti7t'tl January 8, 1778, died Fel)ruary 16,

184O, «lau,yl)ter uf Caleb and Sarah Ti" nun-
bull) Perkins. Children by first wile: i.

Fisher, bom February 24, 1795 fmentioned
below). 2. Phcbe. February 1.2. ijgf), died

December i.^, iSCx): married, September 29,

1823. Thonjas Mygatt. of Canton, born Octo-
ber 25. 1797, died July 25, 1875, son of Tho-
mas ;tnd I.ucy fOakes) NfyKatt. 3. ^Tary,

DtCLiulier 2J, 1802, died in IJulYalo, August 30,

1886: married, October 12, 1825, Henry Root,

born July 27, 1792, died Septcmiber 7, 1853, *on
of ^^ark and Abigfail (Woodrtiff) Root. 4.

W'iDiani, Scptctsihcr ifV:)? (mentinncd be-

low 1. 5, Mmira, ;\ugust 31. i8t>7, died Jan-
uary o, 187J. I'liiklren by second wife: 6.

Charles. l>orn January 7, 18 14 (mentioned
below). 7. Elizabeth E'erkins, Aujfust 12.

1818, died in Famiinjjton, December 26, 1851

(VII) Fisher (2), son of Erastus Gay, was
born Febniary 24, 1795, died January 20,

1805. He married (fir-^t^, October 5. i8j.},

Harriet l.t\\i>. horn in 170<>. died Xovenihcr

5, 1828, daunliter i>f Luke and .Mjiujail

(Cowles) Wadsworth. He married (second),

Sefitember 28, 1830, Lucy, bom September 10.

1704, died Time 22, i860, dauijhter of Jona-

than and Eunice (Fitch) Thomson. Child by

second wife: Julius, bom February 15, 1834
(mentioned below).

(\'in William, son of Erastus Gay and
br'itlni >] I'i-Iui Cay, was born in Farming-
ton. ,^e|itenilier 22. 1805, died February 27.

1880 At the age of sixteen be went to

I.ansingliurg. .\ew York, and lived with iiis

uncle. I'.lijali janes, until the latter'^ death.

I^atcr he was in the mercantile l)usines> in

Albany, until his marriage, when he removed
to Farmington and was a merchant there for

the remainder of hl.s life. Tie married. De-
cember 30, 1830, Ruth Marilda Holmes, of

Schodack, New York, born October 12, 1809.

at Saratov, New Yoric. died Sei>temher 29,

1803. daughter of Jotham and Amy 1 Knapp)
fTolnu's, Children: i. Richard Hi)lnie-. twrn

April 7, 1832 (mentioned below). 2. Eras-

tus, July 26, 1843 (mentioned below). 3.

Caroline Ik-nienl, July 18, 1846. 4. W illiam

Treadwell, September 25, 1850, died July 22,

1855. 5. Infant son, June 37, 1851, died
August 7, 1851.

(\11) Charles, son uf Erastus Gay and
hrotlicr of I*"isher and William Gay, was bom
January 7, 1814, died in Albany, April 4,
1858. He was a merchant in Albany, and
for many years was in partnership with his

brother-in-law, Thomas ATvgatt. Me mar-
ried, March. 1840, Elizahetii .\llen Hall, of
Albany, born July y), iSig, died at Albany,
daughter of Green and Mai^ret fCanfiehl)

llall. Children: i. ATary I.M'.;i^.'i. ]i-ivn lulv,

1843; married I'ilias Gray, widower, who was
horn in ( hiilderlancl. New York, Decemlicr 2,
|8_>(^, died at .Altamont, New York. February

14, iQto. 2. Harriet Josephine, June I. 1855,
died ( )ctoher 29. 1886.

(\'lli) Julius, son of Fisher (2) Gay,
was bom in Farmington, Connecticut, Febru-
ary 15, 1834. He "•'.•nt to the boarding-.school
of .Simeon Hart, and graduated from Yale CoJ-
h'.t:i", i^Sf), from engineering department, now
Siictheld Scientific School, 1858. He was a civit

engineer until 1873, and was treassnrer of
T'arnu'ngton ."Savings Bank until July. 1910.

In iwlilics he is a Republican. He belongs

to the Alpha Delta Phi in Yale College. He
is a member of the l-annington Country Club,
and is still cf)nnectc<l with the Farmington
Savings r.aiik, as hri\:.ir ;ind secretar\, as

well as director in the National Exchange
I Sank of Hartford, Connecticut. He married,
( >i.-tiilic'r 1^. i8()j, in i"armingt<in. Maria, born
\)iril j>. 184 1, in Cleveland. ( )hio, daughter
oi Mervin Clark, son of Ornan. son of Mcrvin.
son of John, son of Matthew, son of John
Clark. Mervin Clark, her father, was bom
January, 1812, and n!arric<l (first), July r,

1839, in Cleveland. Oliio. Caroline Guptil,

bom May 22. 1822. in Cleveland, died ,\pril

4, 1847, in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, daufirhter

of John H. and Lucy (White) Guptil. Mer-
vin Clark married (secc^nd), \oveml>er 6,

1840, .Mary Jane Tbarp, horn January lO,

1828. daughter of Aniariali and Elizabeth

CT Tines) Tharp. Children: i. Maria, bom
and died May 20. 1866. 2. Florence. July 17,

1867. 3. Lucy Caroline. Deccirber 27, 1868.

died .May 29. 1869. 4. Mabel Turner, Januar}'

30, 1^5. died May i, t88o.
(MU) Richard TTolmes, son of William

t^ay, was bom April 7, 1832, died March 30,
i9r)3. He married, September 25, 1856, Ger-
trutle Rivington. bom in Whitehall, New
York. September 25, 1835, daughter of —

—

and Marv (Rivington^ Palmer. Giildrcn: i.

Mary Rivington. born at Famiington, August
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21, 1857, (liffl I i liiuary >, i8<>j; married, April

28, John Stanley Cowles, born April

1^5, son of John £dward and Margaret
(Stanley) Cowles. 2. Margaret Palmer, bom
at Farniington. Deccniltcr 12, 1858. 3. Anna
Rivington, born at Ilarttord, June 30, 1861,
died April 20, 1869. 4. Gertrude Holmes,
born at Farmington, October 13, 1874; marr
ricti. May 18, 1899, William A. Kimball.

(ViU) Erastus, son of W illiam Gay, was
bom July 26, 1843, in Farmington. He at-

tended public school and Deacon Harfs
school, Farming-ton, Connecticut. Employed
in general stuic kept liy his latlier and suc-

ceeded him in the business, lie was repre-

sentative in legislature, 1883-84-85; member
of senate. 1897; served on ttie committee on
banking in l>otti houses. lias been town treas-

urer and justice of the peace. Member of
Hartford Club and member Country Chlb of
Farmington. A Republican in politics, and a
member of the Congregational church. He
married, November 7, 1867, Grace Fesscnden,
bom August 28, 1844, daughter of Francis
Winthrop and Mary (Root) Cowles. Chil-
dren: I. A son, born and died September
16, i8f)8. 2. Mary Cowles, bom November
2, 1871 ;

married. May 7, 1896, John W.
Banks. 3, William, October 24, 1873. 4.

Ruth Hwnes, August 16. 1875; married, No-
vember 6, 1900. i:rncst H. Cady. 5. Harold,
April 7. 1877. 6 Alice, January 22, 1879;
married, Ai)rii 15, 1903, John Piatt Cheney.

7. P'rank, March 7, 1881. 8. Donald, Novem-
ber 2<5, 1882. 9. Caffilyn Dement, August
20, 1W4, died June 27, 1909; married, CktCH
bcr 9. 1907, Walter Cowles Booth.

This name is one of the oldest

ROATII in tlic town of Norwich, and
those bearing it have ever held

place among the respected citizens of the com-
mnnity. It is the purpose of tills artide to
treat of the branch of the family to which
belonged Colonel Asa Roath and his family.

Of his sons ti» youngest is living in Nor-
widi, in the person of Louis P. Roath. Ste-

phen Pi. Roath, late of Norwich, was for-

nurly of Cliicasjo. where he was well known
in financial circles. .Another son, Edwin Al-

lyn Roath, died in 1900; his only son, Frank
A. Roath, resided in Norwich. TTie lineage of
the family follows

:

(I) Ro})crt Roath, a native of England, was
the first of the name to settle in Norwich. He
came here a few years after tiie settiement
of the town, in 1660, and received a grant of

a large tract of land from the original town
proprietors. That tract comprised several

hundred acres, so that he was enabled to give

each ot his sons a good-sized iarm. Robert
Roath was married in October, iGTiS, to Sarah
Saxton, bora March 20, 1647, daughter of
Richard Saxton, of Windsor, who came to

America in the ship " I'.Icssing." Srir.i!i ( Sn <-

ton) Roath died .Marcii 20, 1687, the mother
of tile lollowinjf named children: John, bom
in .November, 16G9; Sarah, August. 1672, died
March 12, 1695; Mary, November, 1674; Eliz-

abeth. ^Mareli. 1077. die«i in 1O78: Hannah,
April, 1679; Daniel, February i, 1681 ; Peter,
February 17, 1684. Of these Daniel resided
at what is now Preston, and was the ancestor
of the Preston branch of the family. It is in-

teresting in ti l is connection to note that in

1806 ten male members of this branch of the
family purchased a fishing ground at Roath's
Landing (the old battleground), near the

present Preston bridge, which is never to go
out of the family name. Peter, the young-
est son of Robert Roath, received a grant of
a farm on Wawecus Hill. An antique writ-

ing ilcslv, 'Aliirln :s stip[)Osed to have been
brought from England by Robert Roath, is

now in the possession of Louis P. Roath.
(IT) John, eldest of the children of Rob-

ert Roath, was born in .X'ovcmber, 1669, His
fanti was at the Little Ff)rt. On .\upu^t o.

1695, he married Sarah Williams, who died
September 10, 1702, the mother of three diil-

dren : John, lM>m in November, 1697: Joseph,

November 11, 1699; Benjamin, October 31,

1701. On July 8, 1708, for his scoood Wife,

John Roath married Marv Andrews, and they
died on the same day, March 9, 1743. Giil-

dren: David, born July 20, 1709; Stephen,

July 30, 1 7 10: Samuel, May 15, 171 2; Mary,
Aupfust 15. 1714; Ebenezer, April 16, 1716.

nil) Ste|)hen, son of John Roath and
cr.mrl father of Colonel Asa Roath. was born
July ,^0, 1 710. lie was a farmer, and resided

in Norwich. He died in 1808, at an advanced
age. leaving considerable property. His house,
which was crerte'l by a member of the family

over two hundred years ago, is yet standing,

in a good state of preservation. It is lo-

cated on Roath street, and remained in the
family name until a few years ago, when it

was disposed of by the late Edwin A. Roath.

Stephen Roath married, March 6, 173Q. Sarah
Bumham ; children : Stephen, born February

25, 174 1 ; Mary, April 23, 1744; Sarah, July

21, 1747; Elcazer, February 20, 1754; Asa,
November 10. 1758.

(IV) Eleazer, son of Stephen Roath, was
born in the old house mentioned previously,

February 20, 1754. died in 1835, leaving a

large and valuable estate, lie married, March
26. 1777, Hannah Killam ; children: Eras-

tus, bora June 15, 1779, died November 4,
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1794; Betsey, September 6, 1780; Eunice,
May 15, 1783; Asa, January 22, 1785, died
\i)vcnil)cr 26, 17^7: '-'), March 3, 1790;
Kcbccca, July 25, 1792 : I'k-azer, August 7,

1795; Hannah, March 16, 1797. Six of this

fanuly lived to a good old aee. Eleazer Roath

J r. was an officer in the old Third Re^fiment of
militia. After the death nf Eleazer Rnath Sr.,

his daughters, Bctsc), Eunice and Rebecca,

continued to occupy the old house. Betsey,

the last survivor, did not move nut until 1866.

She diefl December 31, t88o, aged one hun-
dred years, three months and twenty-five days,

retaining to the la.st the lull j>ossession of her
faculties. Reniarkable for industry through-
out her long life, her nimble fingers wove
many a carpet on the hand caq)ct-loom left

there. On the one hundredth anniversary of

her birtli she sat for the first and only pic-

ture ever taken of her. Her sister Rebecca
lived to be .seventy-five, and Eunice attained

the age of seventy-three years.

(\ ) Colonel Asa Roath, son of Eleazer

Roath, was bom March 3, 1790, died March
Ti, 1&46. He received a sound education for

tlu- times, proving an a'it -rholar, learning

(|uickly and retaining ins knowlctlge. Being
intellectually inclined, lie became very accom-
plished, and turned his acquirements to good
use. During the earlier years of his man-
In X 111 he was engaged as a teacher, and niet

with excellent success in that profession, giv-

ing instruction in the higher branches, espe-

cially matliematics, in wliich he was exceed-

ingly proticieni. He was a very tine penman,
the master of an art much appreciatefl in those

days. Following his experience as a teacher,

he took up surveying, doing a great deal of
work in that line in .Norwich and vicinity, and
he serve<l many years as coimty surveyor.

Other offices of piibHc trust were also tendered

him, and he became one of the leading and
influential citizens of his day, active in every

movement for the welfare and fut'.:ic ^ood of

the town. Me served many \ears as [irohate

judge for the Norwich district. Tie was
colonel of the Third Regiment of State Militia,

and was at the defence of New London dur-

iiii: tlir \s ar > i >' i j 'n religiovis connection

he was an active member of Trinity Episcopal

Church, and he and the late Colonel George L.

Perkins, who lived to jn-^ the century mark,

were mainl) instrumental in llie organization

of the fir-t Su iday school in Norwich. I'ra-

temally Colonel Roath was a Free Mason.
He was a statmch democrat in politics. In
person he j)rcsented a strikhig figure. He was
nearly six feet tall, and in his prime weighed
about two hundred and ninety pounds, and
he had a most commanding: presence, espe-

cially in his military uniform. He was pos-

sessed of immense physical strength, and had
a powerful vi)ice. which he used to good ad-

vantage in his military service, lie was quite

a -inger, having a bass voice.

Colonel Roath married Elizabeth Allyn, of
North Groton (now Ledyard). Connecticut,
wlure she was Ixjrn July 2, 1799, daughter
of (leneral .Stephen Billings Allyn. She died

.May 20. 1H59. aged sixty years. Children:

I. Edwin Allyn. bom in September, 1818,

died in September, 1822. 2. Ann E., August
1. iSjo, ihed .\ugust 25, 1822 ^ Kdwin
.\llyn 121. November 2, 182^. luentioned be-

low. 4. Hannah, hccemhcr. 1826: married
Rufus Leeds Fanning, and die<l in Norwich,
July 27, 1874. 5. Stephen Rillings, March 7.

iS2(): went to Chicago in the early sixties,

accumulated a fortune, and lived retired in

Norwich until his death, in 1905. 6. Eliza-
Iit tli .'\ugn«t 26. 1831 ; widow of David M.
Randall, and resided in Norwich; she has one
daughter. .Matilda Brooks. 7. Ix)uis Philippe^

December 25. 1833, mentioned below. 8. Ann
Meech, August 17, 1831IS. mentioned bdow. 9.
Henrietta Louise, June 29, 1839. died July to.

1840.

( \ 1 1 Edwin .Mlyn, son of Colonel Asa and
Elizabeth (.Mlyn) Roath, was born in Unum
street. Norwich. November 2. iSj.v He at-

tended llie juiblic schools and the old Norwich
Academy, which was locatetl in the building

which is now a fiortion of the residence of
George F. Bard, in Union >;treet. and from
which he graduated iTi 1S41. when eighteen
year> olil. ( )n that occasion he received a

tine gold medal as a prize for the best scholar-

ship, besides eleven other prizes for scholar-
ships in various branches of study, .\mong
his classmates at that time were Timothy
Dwight. of Yale. Judyc Shipman. Daniel Dor-
chester and Charles Rockwell. Edwin Allyn
Roath inherited much of his father's ability,

ami liitt for the fact that a mechanical
life appealed to him more than a pro-

fes.sional career his name might well have
ranked with those of his distinguished

classmates. Soon after graduating he
began work on the \" I'vicli & Wor-
cester railroad, which gave him an opportunity
to indntfre his mechanical turn of mind, and
for twenty-seven years he wns a locomotive
ciiL^int er. serving the traveling public with the

greatest of care, so that no serious accident

happened during that time on his train. He
was subsequently appointed station agent at

the Fcrr\- street station, where he remained
for twenty-three years. At the time of the

dedication of the Banker Hill Monu-
ment Mr. Roath ran a special train
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into Boston. After completing fifty years

of active service with the railroad com-
pany he retired to enjoy the fruits of his la-

lx>rs. In 1868 he bought his residence on
Spaulding street, and occupied that place from
January, 1870. until his death. He Aho owned
two houses on North Main street, built in
|H_^0. ant! fi;irnicrly owned by his fnt'ier, as

well a> his grandfather's place in Koath street,

built about two centuries ago, a home in

which the Redman always received kindly

treatment, and from which he was never
turned away. When Mr. Roatli \\a> a lni\

(.irceneville was a large farm, with one house.

When he commenced to work for the railroad

company Worcester hari a population of only
fifteen thousand people, with prospects not

as bright as tlvi-c of Norwich. Pohiically Mr.
Roath was a Dciiun-rat: as a rule he declined

any official honors. In disposition he was
quiet but genial, and he was held in high
esteem hy all his acquaintances, lie was a
iiicniliiT of Trinity I'piscopal Church. Mr.
Roath passed away August 15, 1900, and was
laid to rest in Yantic cem^ery.
On February 21. 1R49, Mr. Roath was

married, in Trinity Episcopal Church, by Rev.
William F. Morgan, then rector of the church,

to Frances M. Rathbone, of Norwich, who
was bom June 24, 1828, and sttU survives,

making her home with her son Frank .A. She
is a daughter of Asa and Fanny (Geer) Rath-

bone, granddaughter of Asa and Lucy
(Brown) Rathbone. great-granddaughter of
Abel (Jr.) and Ann (Gates) Rathbone, and
ffreat-i;reat-i^raiii'i';niL:Iucr oi .\l)el l\athlM>nc

(or Rathbun), of Salem, Connecticut, where
Ule family in past years have had numerous
representative^ This bram li nf the Kathbones
traces it- lineage to Kicliaid Kathbun, Imhi
in 1574. in Fngland. who came ti) Ijivwicli.

Massachusetts, On February 21, 1899, Mr.
and Mrs. Roath celebrated nte ^Iden anni-

versary nf their \vc<l(ling. Children: Francis
F.dwin. horn .\ovcnil)er 5, 1851, died Novem-
ber 30. 1853: I"rank .MIyn. born April 18,

1857. mentioned below.

(VI) I.oui.s Philippe, son of Colonel Asa
anfl Elizabeth ( .\llyn ) k()atb, was lK>rn in

Norwich, December 25, 1833. He was an
attendant at the public schools of Norwich
until 1850, when he engaged as a fireman on
the obi Norwich & Worcester railroad, and at

the f \|)irati( 'II <il fifteen nvmths was advanced
to the position of locomotive engineer. In
September. 1852, when but eighteen years
of age, he was advanced to the position of
engineer of a passenger train, and was thus

employed until he resigned in i8<S8. He then

became engineer in the newly constructed

railroad shops of the company at Norwich,
removed tiiere with his family, apd hdd this

position for a period of twenty-four years.

At the request of his employers in December,
1892, he resnmcd liis position on tlie roail,

retained it until January 10, 1895, when he
resigneil from railroad work after a eontinuH
ser\:ic r,r more than forty years. Since that

time he has liveil retired from business em-
ployment. He formerly lived with his wife

in a house which he erected in 1869 on land
which he inherited from his father, and which
lias t)een in the i>ossession of the family for

a numl>er of generations. He now reside^ at

No. 22 Warren street, Norwich. IIl- takes

an active interest in political matters, although
he has never held ptrblic office with the excep-
tion of one term, when he servcil as a member
of tiie common council ; he is a staunch sup-

porter of the Democratic party. His religious

affiliation is with the Trinity Episcopal Cluuch.
and he is a memlier of Montacute Ijodgc, I- ree

and .\ccepted IMasons. uf \Vorcester, Mas.sa-

ciiusetts, and of the ijrotherhood of Locomo-
tive Eni^neers.

Mr. Roath married, in Worcester, Massa-
clni-etts, January ji. 1857. Laura E. Sea-
S^ravi-. bom in Worcester, January 21, l8j9,

died in Norwidi. Connecticut, May 4. 1908.
Children: i. Clarence P., bom December 12,

1857: erliuated in the public sch<X)ls of Nor-
wich; wa.s employed one year in the offices

of the* Norwich and New York Transportati<m

Company, then in the office of the Norwich &
Worcester railroad shops, and was a conduc-
tor on the \l\v ^'ork, New Haven & Hart-
ford railroad : he is a member of St. James
Lod^e. Free and .\cce|)ted Masons. Colimibian

Commandcry, Scottish Rite, Norwich Con-
sistory, thirty-second degree: he reside-^ at

Norwich. I onnecticut. He married (first),

June 8, 1885. Fannie E. Andrews, who died
August 4, 1896: (second) October 25, 1898,
Elizabeth S.. daughter of Thomas and Eliza-

lx;th ( Campl)elh Service ; children : .Marjorie,

born July 7. 1904: Louis. September ay, 190$*
2. Walter, born December 24. 1861 : was also

educated in the public schools of Norwich,
.inii at tile at;o of ^ixtriii yi-af'^ entered the

Lnitcd States navy and servcil an aiJjjrentice-

ship of fottr years. He then enteretl the cm-
ploy of the Providence & W illimantic rail-

road as a firemat\, and was promoted to the

position of rn^ineer. He married Flla 1".

Burnham. of Scarborough, Maine, and they

have one child, \jSLun Louise.

(\T) .\ni\ Mccch, dani^hter of Colonel .\sa

an<l Elizabeth (.Mlyu) Koath. was horn .Au-

gust 17. 1836, She was noted far and wide
for her generous and charitable disposition,
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antl was a nicnibtr md .ommunicant of Trini-

ty llpiscopiil LIuulIi, wlierc lier husband was
senior warden, ^he married Henry Lester

Parker, of Norwich, Connecticut. Children:
Siisaii May. married Marti*' K. K'l en. and

(jt-rard !-;<h\ard, a graduate ot \ ale Uni-
vi T-iiy ; I-;iizal)cth Roath, married Henry A.

Xortun; Gerard Lester, married Fannie Ar-
nold Carpenter, and has two daughters, An-
nette and I e<ter: Anne ^^eerl^, married Henry
H. Walker, ot Brooklyn, New York; Hcni^
Fitch, married I-'lizabetii Eastmead Scofield,

nf i'oiighkecpsie. New York. Mrs. Parker
passe«l away October 22. 1894, and an obituary
wliieh appeared in utie of the Norwich papers
spoke as follows of her:

"Mrs. Ann Meech Parker, wife of Henry L.

Parker, died very suddenly at her lionie, Xo.

431 I rauklin street, Monday morninp, shortly

after 7 o'clock. She had been sufTerini; from

ill health for a year past. Mrs. Parker was
bom in this city in 1836, being a daughter
of Mr. an<l Mrs. .\sa Ftoath. She had since

lived in Norwich, where she was widely

known, having a legion of warm friends who
will deeply rcigret her death. She was a mem-
ber and commanicant of Trinity Eiii>copal

riii rcli, where her hii-band i-- senior warden.
['i>-e-^eil of a deepl\ symiMithetic nature, her

many aet-- of kindness during her life will

long be cherished and her memory held in

loving remembrance by all with whom she

was ac(|uainted."

Frank Allyn, son of Edwin .Mlyn

and Frances M. (Rathbone) Roath. was born
April iK. 1857. in Norwich. Me obtained bi^

c huation in tl'.e public schools and Norwich
Free .\cademy. Soun after leaving school he

entered the employ of the old Norwich &
Worcester Railroad Company, in the capacity

of clerk, .\fter remaining with them eleven

years he resigned to accept the position of

freight clerk with Uie Norwich & New York
'Transportation Company, which he acceptably

filletl for four years : at the end of that time

he became purser of the steamer "City of

Worcester. ' He continued thus for ten years,

until .'September, 1903, when he resigned after

.T ]ierioiI of twenty-five years of service. Mr.
Koatb, iwii years after he retired, purchase<l
1 'inelini ~1. one of the most pictnt es<|ue ])laces

in Xorwi.b, and here he hved until his death,

AniriTSt 5, 1905. The Norwkh BuUetm said

in an oliitnary : "In the death of Frank .Allyn

Roath. tiiere pa>sed away a man of the con-

•^ervativc New England type—one possessing

faithfulness and that sort of unostentatious

kindliness which relieves the more rugged
dement of New England character, b'riendli-

ness, a kindly spirit and a «ieep sense of reli-

gious responsibility, which found expression
in the work-a-day of lii^ lite, formed the

trinity of characteristics ascribed to Mr. Roath
by those who knew him best." He was a
memlier 0} Trinity Church. On June 20.

iSt>4, Mr. Ruath was married in Worcester,
Massachusetts, to Gertrude Hakes, a native of

that city, daughter of Henry Babcock and
Anna Williams (Woodward) Hakes (see
Hakes \ . ) Mrs. Roath is a member of Faith
Trumbull Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, and in 1901-02 served as re-

gent of same. She is a descendant of Robert
Allyn, George Geer, Captain James Avery,
Th<'iii,(- Siatitoti. Captain Oorge Denison,
Lieutenant Thomas Miner, Captain Isaac Wil-
liams, loseph ."^axton. Daniel Eldrige and
Deacon William Parke. Mrs. Roath resides

at Pinchurst. which is part of the grant of land
wliich John Elderkin received ffOm the tOwn
in 1668 and where he lived.

( The Williams I.iiic).

I III ) John W illiams. son of Isaac Williams
(<|. v.), was born at Roxhviry, Massachusetts,
October 31, 1667. He moved to Stonington,
Connectictit, about 1685. He married, Janu-
ary 24. 1687. Martha Wheeler, of the Wheeler
family of Stonington. His widow married.

June I. 1714, Thomas Atwood. His e|)itaph

reads: 'To the memory of John Williams,
who came from Roxhury. Massachusetts, set-

tled at Stonington. and married Martha,
daughter of Isaac Wheeler, was one of the
ancient proprietors of this town, died Novem-
ber 15, 1702, aged 3.^ years. His father,

Capt. Isaac Williams, died in Massachusetts,
I'ebniary 1 t, 1707. aged 69 year>. His uirand-

father. Robert Williams, came from Norwich,
England, and died in Roxbiiry in i6q.v aged
'Vi vears " Cliildren, born at Stoninirton

:

l-aa.-. nunti.ined below; C'olonel John. ( )cto-

I er j^i. \f*)2
\ Martha, .August 5. \(*)}, \ De-

borah. April 2. 1695: William, March 29,

T697: Nathan, December 11, 1698: licnajah.

!>apti/ed August 28, 1700: Eunice, August 16^

1702.

( 1\ ) Isaac (2 \. son of Joim Williams, was
Imm .April 10, ir>Sf). He married Sarah Deni-
son <if the Denison family of Stonington.

Children, born at Stonington: Sarah. March
12. 1712: Martha, 1716; Isaac, baptized

Mdrch II. 1717: Nathan, baptized July «2,

1720: .Atwornl. bapti7cd .April ifi. 1723 : War-
ham, mentioned below: Phebe, bapii:^cd March
8. i/.^i : Eunice, baptized December 25, 1733.

(V) Warliam, son of Isaac (2) Williams,

was baptized at Stonington. April o, 1727.

i!e m.inied. May 14, 1/5?^, Rebecca S.itterlec.

ol .Stonmgton. Children, born at Stonington:
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W'arhain, lUcntioncU below; Charles, July 6,

1760; Phebc, IDeccfiber i, 1761; Asa, August
M. i"^.^: October 26, 1765.

(V I ) \\ arham (2), son of \\ arham (i)

Williatn.s. was bora February 19, 1759, at

Stonington. He nnrricd, April 5, 1^89, Aaqa
Stanton, of the old Stonington lannly of this

nanif C'hililrcn, l)()rn at Stoninfjton : Anna.
.\iij^ii>>t 22, i/tjo, inarrietl ( kt>rgc lientley;

Mary or Tolly. February 17, 1792-, married,
December 3. 1815. Apijleton Woodwarfl (sec

Woodward and Hakes); I'hebe, February 15,

1794, married John Bentley.

(Tbe Hakn Line).

fl) Solomon Hakes, immitrrant ancestor,

was bom jirobalily in if>88, in England, very

likely in ccninty lievon. The English families

believe that county Devon was where the
family of Hake and of Hakes originated, and
that tiny were first known here by their ar-

morial bearings. He was in Westerly, Rhode
Island, m April, 1709, and was propounded
as a freeman in Uie town meeting of that

month. He was admitted a freeman in the

May following, and was granted cm Inm lrLd

acres of land. He removed to Stonington,

Connecticut, on January i, 1710, and he- was
given an ear-mark for his cattle, and the same
ear-mark was afterwards given to liis son,

'iiorgc. jnni' j8. 175.}. and uraiulsons Jesse.

1793: Elihu, 1807. He married Anna, bom
in October, ifiSi, daughter of Ebenezer and
Anna CComstockl Hillings, of Stonington.

January 16, 1718. They were marrieil by
Rev. James Xoyes. The l)urning of the

county records of New London destroyed

mtich information that might have been gained
about hini. IVom his many purchases of real

estate, it is thought that he was of hberal

means for that time, and he was a man of
importance in .\cw London county, being ap-

pomted to many places of trust. He was alive

iti 1750. but tini^t liavc died before tlie nvo-
lution, as he would have been ninety years
old in 1776. He may have died in 1753. and
lie and his wife were fmried about a mile

northwesterly from tlic viliaj^e of Xorth Ston-

ington. in the oU\ bnrying-gr< 'iiu'l ^Uuated in

what was formerly known as Milltuwn. He
was a farmer by occupation. Children, bom
at Str nintrtoti :

< n 1 m
. ijorn 1710 (?), men

tioned below; Mary. 1721 Jonathan.

1724 ( ?) : Solomon,' 1727 (?).
(II) George, son of Solomon Hakes, was

l)om in r7io ^ ?) in Stonington. He married
(first! Jfianna ( ? ) <»r Ilannali lones, of Ston-

ington. May 15, 1739. anil he married (sec-

ond). Sarah Coy, widow, of Preston, Con-
.nerticiit, October 10, 1779. He was a farmer

by occupation, and died in 17^ or 1793.
Children, bom at Stonington: Richard. April

8, 1741, mentiorc! below; Solomon, January
20, 1743: liaiiiKili, I'ebruary 4, 1745; Ohve,
December \j. ij^t. George S., January 37,
1751 ; James, March 25, 1752.

(Ill) Richard, son of George Hakes, was
Imihi Ainil 8, 1741. at Sioniugton. He was
a soldier ui the revolution, and was in the
battle of New London, though he seems to
have been only an emergency man. He ac-

cumulated quite a fortune during tlie war,
iiitDnlinL; to [)urchase a large piece of lan<l

in Central Xcw Vork, but as his continental

money became worthless, he remained at Ston-
in;^t 11 •mtil al>out iSiX). when he nioved to
ritLlin. 1 henango county. New ^'ork. and
boui;ht a large tract of land. He married
Mary llabcock. of Stonington, August 11,

1
7' 13. and Joseph Fish was their minister,

lie died Julv 3. 1815, and was buried at

Pitcher in Hinman cenicltry. His epitaph
was: "Life is uncertain, deatli is sure: Sin li

a wound, Christ is a cure." He was a farmer
by ocaipation. Children, bom at Stonington

:

'!.iry ( Polly), 1764; Eunice, March 19, 1765;
Richard. Jr., January 14, 1767; Jesse, October
15, 1768: Amos, 1770: Sokitnon, 1772; Eze-
kiel. 1774: Perez, 1777: Elilni. 1770, men
tione<l below: llamirdi. 1781 : I-^lias. Manli 27,

1783: Esther. 1783: Harry. 1787.

(1\') Elihu. sun uf Richard -Hakes, was
bom at Stonington in 1779. He married
ffirst I Anna (leer. June 13. 1802. an<l he
married (second) .'Xbigail Geer, November 29,
1810. He was a farmer, and lived at North
Stonington, where he died April 20. 1834.
Children, bom at Stonington: Elihu. Jr., Au-
gust 13. 1803: Richard. Sfarch 2. iScHi; Anna,
May "1, 1808: Abbie Park. April 8. i8ia
Children by second wife: Thonias G., Septem-
ber !r), 1812: Phelie, .\pril 20. 1815: Henry
P.abcock. July 20, 1817, mentioned below;
John .Morgan. .September 19. 1822; Cynthia
Louisa. September 21, 1824.

(V) Henry Rabcock, son of Eliha Hakes,
wa*- born in Preston. Oinnerticnt, Jtdy 20,

1817. He married. January d. 1841, Anna
\\ illiams Woodward, born in Preston, March
2(>, 1820, and hved for a mmiber of years in

Xorth Stonington, daughter of .Xppleton and
\r TV ( W'iUiaiMs i W'dihdward f -cc \\'oofIward

\ II). In the Stanton line .Mrs. Hakes traces

her lineau'c back to Thomas Stanton, the
founder of Stoningtcn. C oimccticut. who mar-
riefl Catherine Washington, who was a grand-
dau'^litrr of Robert I'.atcman, from wliom the

Bateman ancestry is traced back to the year

1045. Henry Babcock Hakes began his busi-

nes.s career in Preston City, Connecticut,
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about 1838. He was an expert iron worker
and tool maker. In November, 1846, he went
111 Drip River, ("oniiecticiit, where he was
cmpluycd in tlic works of tlic Jennings Answer

Hit Coinpany. In 1847 he removed to Nor-
wich, where he was nu^r mechanic in the
shop* of the Norwich and Worcester railroad.-

Ill iS:<; he went to Worcester, Massarluisetts,

uhtrc he was master mechanic in the rejjair

.shops of the Nasluia railroad at the opening
of tlie road, and later became associated with
tlie tir n of Williams Rich & Company, manu-
facturiTv of machinists' t<x>ls. lii' -nM out

his interest in this business and became a
business manager of the Ames Plow Com-
Jinny, lie was an inventor of prominence.
One of his mvcntions was the Hakes swivel

plow, which wa- used on side hills, and this

was absorbed by the Anes Flow Company.
He died in Worcester, December 36, 1884.

hi a Worcester newspaper was the follow-

inji uhituarj- of Mr. Hakes: "Mr. H. B.

Hakes, whose death was recorded Satur-
day, came to this city from Preston City
thirty-five years apo. During much of this

tiim lie has heen either foreman or siiperin-

tcndtnt of the works of the Ames Plow
Company. It was in the employ of this com-
]»any that he made an extended tour through
Iuirr>pf, South Africa, .Australia, New Zea-
land, and hack to California, the trip occupy-
ing thirteen months. Mr. Hakes has been a
member of the Baptist Church forty-three
years, and of the First Baptist Church in this

city thirty-three years. The many friends

who attended the funeral services in the.

church yesterday afternoon bore witness to the
esteem m which he was held. The number of
jjra\-li<adt'd nifii prc^ont was soiiicthini^ re-

markable. Among the many who have called

to express .sympathy with the family are a

goodly number who have been in hi< employ
in the shnps. Mr. Hakes served the city very
iiccfiit.iM\ .1^ .ilderman in 1H65, under >Ia\or

Ball, and in i8t)6, under Mayor Blake. He
was earnest and conscientious in all he at-

temr ie 1 t * do. Mr. Hakes was one of the

imxlianic-^ who have so largely made
\\ orce>ter what it is." Children: i. Mary
Abby, bom M^rch 24, 1843, died March 7,
1892: married, September 26. 1871, Rev.
Leroy ^*^tephens, D.D. : moved to Mt. Pleas-

ant. Tenn-x Ivania. 2. Henry .MIrtI. Octo-
ber r. 1847, died Augu.st 25.' 1848. 3. .\nna
Woo<lwar<l, I\dmiary 14, 1850: married, .Au-

gust 5. 1S71. Rev. J. Sexton Tames. D.D.. of

I ewi>.hnri;. Pennsylvania. 4. (ierlrude. March
15, 1856; hved in Worcester; secretary of the

Hakes reunion in 1889: married. June 20,

1894, Frank Allyn Roath, of Norwich, Con-

necticut (see Roath VH). 5. Sarah Rogers,
April 1.^ 1850: married. January 26. 1887,
Mil" I

I rtat and resides in Washington,
Penn>\ U ania. b. Henry (twin), June 2,

died January 4. 18G6. 7. Albert (twin),
died February 23, 1864.

( Hie Woodward Line).

( I ) Richard Woodward, immigrant ances-

tor, was l>orn in England in 1590. He sailed

for New England in the ship "Elizahetli" of
Ipswich. .April 30, 1635. with his wife Rose,
aged tiftv. and children, George and John,
aged thirteen years. He settled at W'ater-
town. Massachusetts, and was admitted a ifree-

man. Scpteniher 2, lA:;; He was a miller
and Ixiught a vsind-nuli located at Boston and
mortgaged or sold it in 1648. His wife RoW
died October 6, 1666, aged eighty years^ and
he married (second) (the settlement bdng
dated .\pril 18, 1663) Ann dates, lx)rn 1603.
widow of Stephen Gates, of Cambritlge. In

1642 he had a homcstall of twelve acres,

bounded by land of John Spring, Martin Un-
flerwood. and the highway. John Wincoll and
jMhn Kri:-Iii He had another lot iKiunded l)y

land i)f Edward How, Richard Benjamin and
Edmund Blois, a total of three htmdred and
ten acres. He bought, September. 1648. of
Edward Holl)r(H)k and wife .Anne, a mill in

iloston and sold it Decemhcr. 1648, to Wil-
liam Aspinwall. He died February 16, 1664-

65. The inventory of his estate was filed

April 4. ir/is. His widow died in Stow, Feb-
ruary 5, 1^)82-83.

(II) George, ^on of Richard Woodward,
was bom in England in 1622 and came with
brother and parents in 1635 in the ship "Eliz-
abeth." He was admitted a freeman. May
(t. 1646. He removed from Watertown to
Mrookline (Muddy River) in Boston. He was
selectman of Watertown in 1674 He mar-
ried (first ) Mary : (second 1 August 17,

i'i5(j. Klizaheth. liaughter of I'honiai^ Hani-
niond, of Newton. Her father in his wiU,
proved November 5, 1^5. gave her a hundred
acres of land in Mnddv River, prohahlv where
(ieorge Woodward hved. George W ixxiwartl

died May 31, 1676, and administration was
granted to his widow, June 201. 1^6. His
widow married 5>amuel Tniesdale. Children
of I'lrst uife: Mary. .August \2 1641 ; Sarah,
I'Vhri'ary '>. i'i.iJ.43: Amos, died at Cam-
bridge, Oet I I I <). I')"';, mentioning his

brothers and listers in his will; Rebecca,
December 30, i'i47: John, mentioned below;
.Susanna. .Se])temher 30. 1651. unmarried;
Daniel. September 2. 1653. inherited the
homestead: .Mary, June 3. 1656. Child of
.second wife: George, Septcmlier i, 1660.
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(III) John, sun of Georjjc W'cKxIwartI, was
born at W atcrtown. March 28, 1649. He
mnrricd (first) Rebecca Robbins. ol Cam-
l>ri<li;c. Massachusetts: (second) July 7, 1686,

Sarali Itancrnft. of Reading. She died Sep-

tember 22, 172^. They lived at Newton, Mas-
sachusetts. Children of first wife: John, born
September 7. died September 22. \f^7.\; John,
mentioned below; Richard, I)eceinl>er 26,

1O77: Rebecca. October 29, 1679, died young;
Daniel, September 22, 1681 ; Rebecca, Febru-
ary 2. 1682-83: Mary. October 6. 1(^4: Jon-
athan, ScptenilKT 25, 1685. Cliildren of sec-

ond wife; Joseph, November 26, 1688; Eben-
ezer. March 12, 1690-91; Ab^il, May 25,

(IV) John f2). son of John (i) Wood-
ward, was hnru in Xewton, July tj, 1675.

He and his brothers settled in Windham, Can-
terbury and Preston. Connecticut Joseph
bonplit land in Canterbury in 1710 with John
and Richard. Daniel Woodward, perhaps an
uncle, wa.s one of the signers for tlie incor-

Krati(Mi of Plainfield in 1699. The brother
iniel was not then of ag«. Danid, brother

of Jf)hn. and wife Thankful joined the church

at Preston, Connecticut, April 18, 171 1. and
had children baptized 1704-20, Amos Wood-
ward, son of Daniel, grandson of George (2),
and wife Hannah were also members of the

Preston church.

(V) Thomas, son or nephew of John (2)
Woodward, was born about 1700. He mar-
ried. May 18, 1725, at Prestnn. Cnnnerticut.

Dorothy Parke, who was baptizctl at the First

Church of Preston, .April 15, 1704, daughter

of Robert Parke. Thomas Woodward joined
the church April 17, 1726, and his wife Doro-
thy February 27. 1732. Tliey lived in the

southern part of Preston for a time. There
was a settlement of bounds between Heze-
kiah Parke and Thomat Woodward. "B^in-
ning at a white oak tree which is a southeast

corner of a fift\' acre prant tliat vc said Wood-
ward now lives upon." Parke quitclaims to

Woodward all land on the north and cast

of a certain line and Woodward to Parke
all right in tlie west anri south of said line,

\\'(X)dward also owned land just over the line

in Stonington, where he probably lived at

the time of his death, as his will was proved
there. Thomas Woodward was nni- of the

six organizers of the Scparist Cluirch in Pres-

ton. March 17, 1747. the other five being,

Hezekiah Parke. Paul Parke, relatives of his

wife, John Avery, F'phraim Jones and his

uifc ^^ar^ha. TIic Scparist Church was built

not far from his home, lie died in 1778: his

will, dated .\pril 13. 177C). was probated at

Stonington, Connecticut, July 22, 1778^ the

witnesses ijcing i'aul Parke, his pastor, tleze-

kiah I'atko, ids brother-tn-law, and Jeremiah
lialsey. The inventory amounted to two thou-

sand three hundred and fifty-nine pounds, six-

teen slnllinL;s. I'e mentions his wife Doro-

thy in the will, giving her a third of the land
and buildinga during her Kfe. his mare, one
cow. six sheep, two hogs, all the bee* and
all the house turnisiiings. Diirin^^ his life-

time he had given land to his mjus Parke,
ilezekiah and Jonas; in his will he gives to

his son Caleb all land and buildings on the
north side of the highway that runs through
my farm that I now live on. "and bequeaths

to him his swoni and charges him with the

care of his mother." To his son Thomas he
gives the land on the south side of the high-

way and to his (Iau;,,'hlers Joanna. Dorijtliy

and Mary, he gives money in addition to

what they have already had. Children:
I'arke, horn March 21, 1726, baptized July

31, 1726, at First Cluirch, Preston; Joanna,
February 8, 1729; Hezekiah, May 20, 1732;
Dorothy, November 28, 1734, baptized June
12, 1735; Jonas, bom March 21, baptized

May 25, 1737; Mary, baptized June 14. 1741;
Caleb, mentioned below ; i homas ; Elkanah.

( \ I) Caleb, son of Thomas Woodward,
was bom about 1744 in Preston, Connecti-
cut He owned land in Preston, but lived

in Stonington and died there July 18, 1814.

He married, May 14, 1769, .Miff Hilliard, born
October 26, 1751, at Stonington (town
records vol. 3, p. 152), died March 13,

1826. at Stonington, daughter of Ambrose
and Mary HilHard, of Stonington. Am-
brose Hilliard died at Stonington, Octo-
ber 2, 1769, ag^ seventy-five years and three
days. .\t a court nf probate held at Stoning-
ton Xovenjber 7, 17(19, John Hilliard was ap-

i

!
'

1 administrator of the estate, the widow
declining tlie trust. A portion of the es-

tate was set off to the widow Mary on May
I, 1770. Children: i. Dolly, lx)rn February

7. 1770; married Nye and lived in Tol-

land, Connecticut. 2. ,\mbrose, September 3.

1771. died unmarried at his sister's home in

New York state. 3. Nancy, January 31.

1773; married Daird, and lived at or

near Newburg, New York : son Archibald also

lived there. 4. AHff. May 23. 1775: married
—— ncnnison ; live d and died in Mystic.

Connecticut. 5. WilUam. Septentbcr 23. 1777.
jiroljably flied young. 6. Caleb. February 14,

1781 ; married Sidlie Vcrrington and died at

Stonington. 7. Jolm, July 7. 1783; had son
living in New York City. S. Applcton, men-
tioned below. 9. Polly. .'se|)tenii)cr 14, 178S;

married .\mbrose Creen : son .\mbrose li\ cd

near Newburg, New York. 10. Cynthia, Feb-
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niary 5, 1791 ; marricl — Morpan. of

Le<lyar<l, Connecticut : settled in vicinity of

Xevvfuirf^. New ^'ork ; liinl tliii-c childicii. Ii,

lietsey, June i, 1793; unmarried, died in V/ii-

lington. Connecricut. 12. E!Mi, July 20, 1795,
died in Newhiiri;. Itavini; st-vcral children.

( \'1I) Ajipkton, <on of Caleb \V<xjd\vard,

was born 1 iliruary j. \yXi>: inarricil. I^eccin-

ber 3, 1815, Mary, daughter of VVarham and
Anna (Stanton) Williams, of North Stonin^-
ton. He died February 20. 1850, at North
Stoninyttm, where he wa^ bnried on his own
farm in the family let. where his father Caleb
was also bmied. Children: 1 Mnryanna,
born July 6, 1817. at North Stotiiii_;t n. died

May 18, 1907, at Preston; inarriefl. Aiiq^ust

27, 1848, Seth Main. 2. Ajjpleton Albert,

May 36, 1818. at North Stontn^on, died Sep-
tember 2f>. 1883, at Jersey City, New Jer^cv;
tnarrieil, .Xugust i.?. 1840. Frant i s Rliza Wil-
li.iiii- 3. .Anna Williams. March 26. 1820,

at Preston ; married, January 26, 1841, Henry
Babcock Hakes, of Preston (see Hakes V).
4. Plu'hc Aliff, June 13, 1822, at Preston;
n^.trrifd, .March 8, 1840, Ellis Leonar<l, fur-

tmrly of Rehoboth, Massachusetts. 5. Cyn-
tiiia Rebecca, December aj, 1824, at Prestoa,
died Febniary 6. 1897, at Croton, Connecti-
cut; married, ^^ay 10, 1846. Isaac Gardner
Ford. ('\ Harriet Frances, January 4. 1827,

at \<irth .^toniiigton ; married, September 9,

1849. William Hallett, of Ledyard
; they live

in Des .Moines, [cnva. 7. William Billiard,

\pril II. i82<). at North Stonin^ton. died No-
vember 26, 1881, at Jersey City; served in

Company F, Twenty-sixth Connecticut Volun-
teers, in the ri\ il war, a musician : married,

September q. iS4<>, licna Frances Rillings. 8.

Dolly Rozilla. North Stoninpton. June 27,

1831, died in Greenville, March 4, 1833.

Fzekicl Foster wa- In rn Octo-
FOS'I F.R l)cr J4, 1767, died December 18,

1835. at Norfolk. Connecticut,
i le taught school in his younger days, and was
<*fterward a farmer at New Marllx>rouj>h,

M.'i^sai li;- ,( tt^. Tic niairicd. I*"ehruar\ Ky.

'795. Sally, b«.>rn August 20, 177 1. died Janu-
ary 15. i8t6, daughter of Captain Ebenezer
Smith, who was a sol<|ier in the revolution

and t<K>k i)art at the battle of Pienninfjlon.

(hildren: .Smith, mentioned below: Sally,

Imrn September 11, 1797: Junius, October 15,

1709. died young; Lorinda. September 23,
iS ii : Paulina, March 22. 1804; Junius. July

7, |8(J7; Lucia, February 23, 1810.

(II) Smith, son of Fzekicl Foster, was
horn at New Marlborough. Mas.sachusetts,

January ap. 1796. died in Canaan, Connecticut,

January 29, 1878. He received a good edu-

cation in the |)ublic schiHils. When a youni;

man he followed fanninj,' for an occvijiation,

c<'!;ivat:n^ a I'arm for two \ears at Jetterson,

Schoharie county, New York, whither he re-

moved. Later he kxated in Norfolk, and
worked with his brother at carriajje making,
subsc(|ucntly learning the traile of spinner

there. He was a skillful penman, and took a

just pride in the abearance of the books
which he kept for hts son durmg his later

years. He was active ami well preserved to

tile time of his last iUiu-^s at llie age of cighty-

two years. Of fine carriage and COmmandi^
presence, Mr. Foster's personality was always
attractive, and he enjoyed the friendship of
many. lie married. September 4, i8.'5,

Dency, born March 14, 1803, died June 1,

1875. daughter of Eliphalet Clark, of Hudson,
New N'ork, who was a wealthv \au<\ owner
of N'>n'alk, the farm on whieii lidlshurst

liouse now stands being his estate. Mrs. Fos-
ter, who was a handsome and talented woman,
was of Welsh ancestry through the Thomas
line. Children: Chaimcey Smith, mentioned
below ; Sarah Ann. li<;>rn January 17, 1828,
resides at old home in East Canaan ; Emily
Jane. May 2. 18^6, deceased, married Horace
B. Stevens, of Canaan.

t-hauncev Smith, son oi Smith Fos-
ter, was born in Jefferson, .Schoharie county,
Ne\N \'ork, Sei)tember 12, 1826. He attended
the district schools and the academy at Nr)r-

f(»lk. Durinj^ his boyhcKxl he worked in the

mill when not attending school. He could

liave had a college education, but preferred
to learn a trade and engage in business. He
was apprenticed to a merchant tailor in Nor-
folk, and at the age of eighteen was sent by
him to Huntsville, where he carried on the

business for his employer until twenty-one
years of age. when he assumed the business
for himself. Afterward- started in busine.ss

in Falls Village, and in the sjm'ng oi 1855
removed to Winsted. Connecticut, cngnging
in business as a merchant tailor. In addition
to his tailoring, he is the owner of a large
stiire, di'aliiiq in nn-n's inriii-hing goods. His
business rarer r has been notably successful.

He is aFo srrretary and director of the Win-
sted Edge 'Idol Company and director of the

I lulbert National I'.ank. He is a thirty-second

degree Mason, a member of St. .Andrew's

Ltxige of Winsted, of Mcriden Chapter. Royal
Arch Masons, of which he is past high priest,

of Clark Commander\ . Kiiii,dits Templar, of

VVatcrburv, Mystic Shrine, ot I'.ridgeport. and
of Other Scottish Rite bodies of that city. He
is a member of the Society of the Sons of the
Revdtitibii hy inrtne of the service of his

mother's revofutionary ancestor. He is a
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prominent na-niljcr and trustee of the Meth-
iKlist lipiscDpal clmrcli and member of the offi-

cial hoard. In politics lie is a Republican. He
i.s one of the most substantial and influential

merchants of tlie town, popular among all

classes of his townsmen. He married, in 1848,

Helen E., bom in Canaan, July 2, 1824, died

at Winsted, Octf>bcr 23. iqo2. (iauf^htcr of

Ebenczer and Fannie (Yale) licchc. the lat-

ter of whom was a descendant of llie founder

of Yale CoU^e. Children: Junius Smith,
died in childhood; George C, born Septem-
ber 8, 1865, associated in business with his

father ; married .\nnie Lletts. They had an
adopted daughter. Fannie Belle, bom August
28, i88i, died April 19, 1898; she was edu-

cated at Windsor, Connecticut, and was a fine

musician.

Timothy Foster was very likely

FOSTER born in Devonshire, England.
He inarried ( first ) , who

died in England. lie married (second), in

England, Mrs. E^Un (Uatherly) Hanford.
She married (third), in America, Deacon
Richard Sealis, who died in Scituate in 1656.

EK'in Hatherly was sister of the venerable

Timothy Hatherly wlio arrived in Plymouth in

the "Ann" in 16^3: his home was destroyed
by fire, and he returned to England in 1025,

ancl returned here aL;airi in lC>^2 in the

"Charles" from Barnstable, went to Plymouth
and to Scitnate in 1633 : was a large property

owner, and was cnnsidcre«l the guardian and
patron of Scituale ; was assistant in the gov-

ernment for thirteen years, treasurer of the

colonies and commissioner of the United Col-

onics for three years ; died in t6^. issueless.

After the death of Timothy Foster, his widow
came to America in the shij) "FMantcr" in

1635 with her three children, Eglin Hanford,

Lettie Hanford and Rev. Thomas Hanford.
Deacon Sealis, her third husband, was a mem-
ber of Mr, T.-Tthrop's (-liiirch : lie went to Sci-

tnate in i(>J,4, an<i liaci a iiouse in north

of Thomas Ensign's, which he turned over

to Eirlin llanf't'd. his wife's dauijliter; in

lA 'i he had a I- )Usc north of Scittiate btook.

and he was one of the Coniha-^ett ;v"tics in

16^6: ])is will was dated and he be-

queaths to wife Eglin, daughter Hannah,
wife of John Winchester, and Hester, wife of

Sanrtel jacl<son. Winchester, who was of

Hingham and succeeded to Sealis residence

in Scituate, and had one son Jonathan, bom
1647. in King Philip's war and was
granted land for his services. Cliildren

:

Edward, born in England, 1610. mentioned

below: E^lin. married Isaac Robinson Jr.,

grandson of the venerable John Robinson, the

"Maylliiuer" pastor; ls>aac jr. was drowned
at Barnstable.

(II) Edward, son of Timothy l-oster, was
born in county Kent, England, 1610, and came
to tlii- CMurUiy jirohably in the ship 'Wnn"
with Timothy Hatherly, who was his mother's
brother. He setded in Kent street, Scituate.

near Scituate br(X)k, in 1633, and was taxe<l

tlial year by the colony court. He was a law-
yer and practiced in England before comlBg
to America. He was a farmer in this ooon-
try, where there was virttuitty no law busi-

ness. He had sixty acres of land on the

North River near Humphrey Turners lot

near King's Landing. He was a man of high

reputation and one of the founders of the

church, January 8. 1635; was deputy to the

general court in 1639-40. He was constantly

active in jniblic affairs, and but for his early

fleath would doubtless have taken a jjlace of
historical importance in the colony. He was
assistant in 1637. His will was dated Novem-
ber 24, 1643; he befjucathcd to wife Lettie

and son Timothy and to an infant unborn. He
married at Mr. Cudwortii's house, April 8,

16^1;. T-ettie Hanford, mentioned al)ove The
famous Captain Myles Standish performed
the ceremony, which had to be by a magistrate

at that time. The inventoiy of his estate was
taken by Timothy Hatherly and his father-in-

law. Deacon Sealis. They With Edward 1-Men-

den were trustees under the will. Cliildren,

born at .Scituate: Timothy, baptized March 7,
1636, buried December 5. 1637 : Timothy, bap-

tized A]nil if)38. died young; Timothy,
born 1640, menlioneil below; Ivlizalieth, born

164 s married. 16(16. Ephraim Hewitt, of Hull.

(HI) 5vergeant Timothy Foster, son of Ed-
ward h'oster, was born at Scituate in 1(140. He
sold part of his house in Scituate in 1662 to

E<lward Jenkins and went to live in Dorches-

ter. Massachusetts, but he soon returned to

his farm at North Wver. He sold the west
|iarl of his house lot and the house at the

liarl>i.i t,> jiiiui Allen in 1679. In 167 1 he
jiurcha ! iic-half of the Edward Rreck mill

with land adjoining of Mrs. Isabel Fisher,

widow of Edward Breck, and afterward wife
I if Aiithotu Fi-^lier. of Koxbury, and Iveforc

her marriage to Breck, widow of John Rigby.

Jiergeant Foster married (first) October 13,
ir/i3. R :th mieston) Denton, of Dor-
chester, (i.ui^luer of 1 honias Tileston and
widow of Richard Denton. Her father was
a freeman in 1636 and an enterprising and
useful dtieen. Ruth died December 5, 1677.

He married (second). March 0. xCiSo, Mrs.
Relief I'lfolland") Dowse. wh<> married (first),

October ^i, 1672, John Dowse and had four

children, i Icr third husband was Henry Lead-
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(letter. bo<ti October i6» 1664. She died July

7, 1743. He died December 16, 1688. Chil-

dren of Sergeant Titiv .tliy I' lster ; In t'lr-i

wife: Ruth, born at Scitnate. September 4.

1664; EMxabeth, October 8, 1(^7; Naomi.
February 11, 1668, married John Davenport:
Hatherly, September 22. 1671 ; Rebecca, Sep-
tember 12, i^>75. married R. Mountcl'ort.

Children of second wife: Timothy, men-
tioned below; Edward. January 22, 1682;
Thomas. Xovrmlxr 2,. I'^'^'i; Elizabeth. Octo-
ber i.^ I 'AS: Prudiiuo, 1 )cccml>er 3. 1694.

(l\ i Timothy (2), son of Sergeant Tim-
otlvy (I) I'oster, was born January 8, 1681,

at Dorchester. He married, in 1705, ,

and lived in WaliK'lo, Massachusetts. Chil-

dren, born at W alpolc: William, 1706; Han-
nah. 1708; Lydia, 1710; Timothy, mentioned
below.

fV) Timothy (3). son of Timothy (2)
Fiistcr, \\a^ liorn in i7t5 at Walpolc. Ik' was
a cordwainer ( shoemaker 1 by trade. From
Walpoie lie came to Oxford. Worcester
county. Massaclni*;c!ts. where he hon^ht land

in 1748 in what is now the southeast part of

Dudley. lie an«l thirteen sons served in the

revolution, an aggregate of sixty years. He
had also been in the colonial service. His
will was proved at Worcester, May 5, 1795,
bequcatliing to wife Mary and children Sarah,

John, Hannah, Jacob. Joseph and Rebecca.

The service of eight of the sons is f<<und in

the revoluttonar>' rolls. He died Ai)n!, 1705.

He married (Tirst ) in 1739, Molly May. 1 -cc-

ond), .May 17, 1753. Keziah Lyon: (third).

1755, Mary Payson. Children of first wife:

Ebenezer. horn Jannary i, 1740; Timothy,
June M), 1741 : Jolm, .\pril lO. 1743: Richard,

XovenilHT 24, 1744: ."^amnel. December 4.

1746; Mary. June 5. 1748; Hannah, March
18, 1750; Jonathan. .Niigust 19. 1752. Child
«>f vfcnnd wife: Meiijamin. December 13,

1734, IxiUid in revolntiiMi. CiiiMren (if tliird

wife: laoib, Aiitiii-t 27. I75fi; Aanm, Oc-
tober 10. 1758; William. July 20, 1760; Jo-
seph, mentioned below: John (twin of -Jo-
seph). .\|)ril 2<). \-C>2: Samuel, .April 30,

1764; Sarah, March 21. 17N1: Rebecca, No-
vember 19, 1768. Timothy was scrj^eant in

the Dudley company of Captain Nathaniel
Hcaley, regiment of Colonel Ebenezer
Learned.

(\T) Joseph, son of Tiniotby (3). Foster,

was liorn at Dudley. AprW 2t). 1762, He
moved to MansfieM. G>miecticut, aboi't 1795.
and sfM>n afterward to Hampton in tliat >tale.

lie was a farmer. He s])ent bis last \iar^ in

the lionies of his children and died at Chaplin.

Connecticut, aged eighty-three years. He was
a f clc'ier in the revolution, enlisting first at the

age of thirteen years; was sutioned at New
London, Connecticut: served in New Jersey
and iiortliern \'cw ^n^k : was a fifer. it is

said, in the escort which went with Major
Andre to the execution. His {gravestone

slate.s: "He enlisted in the Revolutionary

army when hut thirteen years of age and was
one of thirteen brotliers. who. toj^etln i with

ibeir father, served in the war in the agy re-

pate over sixty years." He was a private in

( aj iain David 1 !:itr!n-llor's comjiatiy. Cnl..ntl

F/ra \\c.<Hr> re.nnneiil. from June 5. 1778.

to January 2ij. 1779, raised for service at

.North River: also in Captain Thomas Fish's

company. Colonel Nathan Tyler's regiment,
fpitn July I. 1770. to December i following in

Rhode island; also from November 20. 1779.

to January I, 1780. He died November 27,

184$. He married, at Dudley. March i8»

1782. Chloe. daughter of Adams White, of
I >tidley. a ile-ceiidaiit < f the f jiiitu eys and
iirentons and said to have been descended
from I'ereyrine White of the "Maytlower"
family. Chiltlren: .\>eiiath, Ixirn .November
2. 17H3, died nnmarrie<l at Hampton; Lyman,
nientioneil lulow

: Lucy. .April iS. ij><(k mar-
ried John F'ord; William, December 7, 1790;
Samuel P., September 13, 1793 ; Sophia, Fw*
ruary 6. 1796: Chloe. February 22. 1798;
diaries, Aiii^nst 29. 1800; Joseph, March 22.

1803; -Marv Ann. September 22, 1805; Re-
becca, December 2, 1807.

fVIT) Lyman, son of Joseph Foster, was
iioiii May 14. 1784. He was a carpenter at

Hampton. Connecticut. He married Abigail

( Nal)by) Cady. They had a son Lyman
\\ bite, mentioned below.

(\ III ) Lyman White, son of Lyman Fos-
ter, married .*sarab Mradbtiry. Children : l.

Rowena C. marrieil Samuel J. Bidwell, of
Hartford, Connecticut : children t i. Nellie M.
r.idwell. flied atjcd eitrbteen yea^^ : ii. Kate L.

i'.idwcll. married .\rtliur W. Clark>4)n and had
Rowena .\. : iii. Grace C. I'.idwcll. never mar-
ried. 2. Abbie M., married George Clark, of
South Norwalfc. Connecticut : child. George D.
C lark, married Harriet N'alentinc ; cliiblren:

( iitford i'oster Clark ( dau}.;bter ) ; .Amy
riieinsa C lark : ( ieorge I'rank Clark, 3.

i' rank Alonzo. born September 26, 1843. men-
tione<l helow.

( L\ s I r.ink Moti^M. s.m ,,f L\inau White
I'o.ster, was born in llrooklyn, Coimecticul.

Sei>tember 26, 1843. He was a prominent in-

ventor an<l manufacturer of firearms in Nor-
wich. eiii,'ai,'inK in the same for many years.

He enlisted Jmie 2\. iS^d, at .Springfield. Mas-
sachusetts, in the Tenth Massachusetts R^-
ment. Volunteer Militia. He was captured
at Savage Station, Virginia, while in the hfi«-
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pital tliere, June 26, 1862, and was afterward
paroled and sent 'to Annapolis. Mar>'land. He
was mustered out July I, He stttled

in Norwich in 1876. He married Lotina Al-

mina, daughter of Seth and Alinina (Green)
Brown, hoth natives of Rliode I^lan<I, town
of Sniitlifield. who settled in Tolland, Con-
ne<"trt lit ; Sctli lirown w:;^ .1 larnier; his cliil-

dreti: Smith ilarkness, Abigail Matilda. John,
died yovntg, Jane Melinda. Albert, died youn^r

:

Lottie Almina, Martin Arnold. Harriet Eu-
nice. Mr. and Mrs. I'osler lia<l mic son. How-
ard I'.roun, horn .^^eptenilier (>. jjraduate

of the VVorcc:>ter Polytechnic Institute, class

of 1R91 : married Margaret I» Itettcs and
has one : 'li! ' Ruth Brown Foster, horn Au-
gust 22. 1897.

Hon. Samuel l-'oster, immi-
FOSTKR grant ancestor, was born in

En;,land in i6iq, died April If),

• 1702. He married, at Dedham. Massachu-
setts May 30, 1647. Esther, Hlaughter of Ed-
ward Krmp, of W enhain. Massarhu'^ctts. In

1^50 lie roimved to W'enliatn aiul was ad-

mitted a freeman the same year. In 1655 lie

removed to Chelmsford, Massachusetts, where
he became a leading citizen, deacon of the
cliiircli and <Ieputy to the general court (1679).
J le brought with him the Foster coat-of-arms

on parchment and an old ropy of it was in ex-

istence until recently. His house was on the
lower edge of the southeast comer of Robbins
II ill, not far from the renter of the village,

and is now or was lately owned by George A.

Parkhurst He is called lieutenant in the rec-

ords as early as i<j66. He. his son Samuel
and grandson Edward, and others. l)ought of

Jonathan Tyng his interest in tive hundred
acres in Wamcsit. Even during King Philip's

war he tried to prevent cruelty to the Indians,

but he fotind ]itd>Hc sentiment against him,

and < ven t!ie cold-blooded murder of peace-

able Indians was permitted unpunished. < iiiet

Wanalaneett's lands were confiscated and di-

vided and though the general court gave him
Tv tig's l-lnns. he soon left the cnuntry and
S' lught a home in Canada. Foster's will was
• lateil April 30, 1693, and proved in July, 1702.

He died July 10, 1702. Children: Samuel,
bom at Wenham, 1^)50, mentioned below ; Eli.

bom at \\'enli.uii in i'^'.^^: Eli, 1655, at Chelms-
ford ; Edward, Ajjril 30, 1657; Esther, Novem-
ber I. 1659; Anrlrew. .April 30, 1662; Abra*
bam, October 27. 1^164 : Nathaniel, October 14,
K/*- : John, September 28. 1671.

ni) Samuel (2), son of Samuel fi) Fos-

ter, was born in Wenham in 1650, died July
3T, 1730. He married there, May 28, 1678,
Sarah, born 165$^, died December 10, 1738,

daughter of Solomon Keyes. Children, bom
at Oielmsford: Anna, December 2, 1684 ; Jo-
seph, November 1.). if)S6; Edward, January
2<), I'lXy. mentioned lielow

;
Moses, October

4. i(<t)j: Sarah, August 16. 1694; Andrew,
.March 28, Jean. October 8, 1696, mar-
ried lohn Senter. a prominent pioneer of I^n-
donderry. New Iiani[ishire : Samuel, died De-
cember. 1^198; Sanuiel. died February 18,

17 18: Joseph: Elizabetii.

flin iMlward, son of Samuel (2) Foster,

was born at C lielnisfoni, January jg, 1689,
died in 1740. lie married Remembrance
Fletcher. Her will, datc<l May 16, 1752, men-
tton« the children. Children, bom at Chelms-
ford l il>\;ird, January 28, 1714. mentioned
lielou ; W dliam, .November il. 1716; Remem-
brance, March 2, 171S: Mary, .\pril 25, 1725;
Josiah. July 25. 1728: Samuel, March 23,
1731 : Bridget. June 12. 1739; Sarah.

(1\ ) Deacon Edward (2). srm of Edward
f I ) Foster, was born January 28. 1714, at

Chelmsford, died Febmary 9. 1775. He mar-
ried R;ii lu l

-— , who died November 13,

1803. iii- will was dated November 22, 1774,
bcfpieathing to wife Rachel, daughters Sarah,

Rachel and Remembrance, sons Fletcher,

Mo$es, Henry and Edward. He settled m
Sturbridge. pdldren, born in Sturbridge:

Henry, March 31. 1737; William. March 3,

1738; Rachel. July 4, 1742; Sarah. April 6^

1744, married Colonel Reuben .Mexander*.

Remembrance. September 31. 1746; Edward,
M,i\ I-4. 1749. mentioned beUnv

; Fletcher, Au-
gust 1. 1751; Alpheus, August 16, 1753;
Closes, March 2, 1756.

(\'( Deacon Edward (3), son of Deacon
Edward (2) Foster, was born at Sturbridge,

May 14. 1749. died March i. iSi^ Tie was
a soldier in the revolution from Sturbridge, a
corporal in Captain Timothy Parker's com-
pany of mimite-men, CoFinel ^^'a^^er"s regi-

ment on the Lexington alarm: sergeant in

Captain Abel Mason's company. Colonel Jon-
athan Holman's regiment in 1776-77 in Rhode
Tsland, and sergeant in Captain Benjamin
Freeman's company. ColoiicI Holman's regi-

ment in 1777. He remm ed to Union, Connec-
ticut. He married, at Sturbridge. November
4. 1773. Rachel, bom May 24, 1747. died June
fS. 1835. daughter of Timothy Newell, of
Needham. Children born at Sturbridge : W'il-

liani, August 17, 1774; Edward, Nlarch 20,

'777 : Flcazer, mentioned below.
CVFl Eleazer. son of Deacon Edward (3)

Foster, was born at I7ni<in in 1779. died May
I, 1819. He graduate<l at Yale College in the

class of 1802 and became a lawyer. Soon
after hts admission to the bar, he displayed

great ability and rose rapidly in his profc<-
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sinn. In 1H17 he \va> a icpicsciiiativc from
Xrw Ilavtn lu the ^ancral assembly, in which
he distinguished himself. His practice was
larii^ely in the probate courts, ana he was fre-

(HH-iitly callfil ii])on to administer important

estates as assignee for dcl)tors and agent for

creditors. He held maii\- imiwrtant trusts

and never failed in his duty. 1 le was kindly,

charitable and generous to tlie poor and unfor-

tunate, lie an exemplary Christian and

a useful citizen. He married, at New Haven,

January i. 1806, Mary Picrrepont, bom 1800,

died lannary 2<). 1852, descendant of Rev.

James I'leriepiiiit. a settler in .Sew Haven in

I '184 and one of the founders of Vale College.

She was also a descendant of Rev. Samuel
Hooker, of Famiington, through his daugh-
ter ^^ary, and of Thomas Honker, the fiunder
lit" Hartfi.)rd. ChiUiren, born at New Haven:
I 'lci repDnt Ueers, September, 181

1 , mcntiuned

below; Eleazer, May 2, 1813; Mary Ann;
Harriet: Jane; Caroline; Edward William,

March _'S. [Si<).

The I'lcrrcponts are descended from Sir

Hugh Pierrepont, Lord of the Castle of

ricrrepont in 980, then of the south part of

i'icard). (kxlfrcy Picrrepont was living in

lOKi. and his son Robert de l'icrre[x.nt came
to England as an oihcer in the army of Wil-

liam the Conqueror in io66» and was granted

great esintes in the coimties of Suffolk and
Esse.\, England.

John Pierrepont. the American immigrant,

son of James Pierrepont, was born in Lon-
don in 1619 and settled in Roxbury, Mas-
sachusetts, now part of l'.M-.tiin. wlicie he

bought three hundred acres ni land and wiiere

he died in 1682. He was a deputy to the gen-

eral court. He married Tliankful Stow and
liad five children.

Rev. James ricrrc|>ont, or Ficrpont. son nf

John, was born January 4, 1659 ; graduated at

Harvard College in i68t. and was ordained

a minister. Jnly 2. 1685, over the first cliurch

at New Haven. Hi- home lias long been

known as tlic Picrrepont mansion. Two elms

that he planted in 1686 are still standing in

front of the north side of the village green.

He was minister of this church for thirty

years. He was one of the founders of Yale.

His daughter Sarah married the famous Rev.

Jonathan Edwards. His third wife was Mary
Hooker, daughter of Rev. Samuel Hooker, of

Farmington.
Hezekiah Picrrepont. son of Rev. James

and Mary (Hooker) Pierrepont, was born
May 26, 1712. died September sq, 1781; mar-
ried, February 9, 1736, Lydia Hemmingway.
John Picrrepont, son of Hezekiah Pierre-

pont, was bom June i, 1741. He married

Sarali, daughter of Nathan Uecrs. Heccmlier

19. I7''7. I heir <!aughter Mary married

(first) Edward O'Brien; (second) Eleazer
Foster (see Foster VI).

f\'II) Pierre|)ont Beers, son of Hon. Elea-

zer Foster, was born in New Haven, Septem-
ber 8. 1811, died there August 4, 1886. Pre-
ferring a mercantile life to a professional ca-

reer, he entered the shipping house of Clark
iJ: Company, located on Long \\1iarf. He af-

terwards was clerk in the hardware store of
Timothy Dwight, an uncle of ex-Pt<Mident
Dwight nf Yale College. The store was lo-

catc'il in the Dwight building, now known as

the I'ioardman building. Later he was asso-

ciated with Mr. Dwight in the manufacture of

augers 9t Humphrev sville, now called An-
sonia. Py the death of his first wife. Mr.
I'oster came into a life interest in her estate,

whidi was then large. His time was entirely

given up to the management of this estate,

and shortly after his first marriage he aban- •

doncd active business pursuits. He married
(first) July 16, 1838. Stella L. Bishop, who
died .April f 1, 1845. Their only child was Wil-
!i;un Law, mentinnrd holnw. He m.irried

( second) December 20, 1849, Cornelia .Au-

gusta Miller. He married (third) October
22, 1863, Elizabeth A. Higgins.

(VIII) William Law. son of Pierrepont
Peers I'ostcr, was born in Xcw Haven. .April

26, 1841, died there lune 24, 1881. He en-

tered Yale CoU^e m 1863. bat ill health

prevented him from graduating^ and in 1865
he was a graduate of Yale Law Sdiool. He
then »'nt<'red tlie nfFice of his uncle. F.lcazer

Foster, where he remained several years,

during which time he acted as deik of super-
ior court and as assistant prosecuting attorney
tluring the time his uncle served in the capa-
city of states attorney. In 1874-75 William

L. Foster acted as clerk of the court of com-
mon pleas; tn 1876 he was appointed assistant

clerk bv Tu<lge Stoddard, and in 1877 re-

appointed by Judge Harrison, and was the in-

cumbent of the office at tiie time of Ms death.

In addition to the above muned office he
served as oonncihnan from the eighth ward
in 1880, performing wit!i faithfulness and fi-

delity the duties and responsibilities devolv-

ing upon him. He joined the Grays in i86St
and in 1876. was an aide on Brigade-Com-
mander KellogEr's staflF at the Bridgeport en-
r.impment. Fii'^ti f married, October 12,

1870, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Edmund
K. and Abigail (Heard) Board, the former
of whom was born in .April, i8t6, and was
a resident of Boardville, New Jersey, and
later of ^^'aslli^gtonv^lle. same state, where he
died in 1891. Children of Mr. and Mrs.
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Foster: Stella Elizabedi, born July 24, 187 1,

died August 26^ 1872; Pierrepont Beers, men-
tioned below.

(IX) Pierrejx>nt Beers, son of William
Law I'oster, wa> Imrii in Xcw ILivcn, Decem-
ber 9, 1878. lie attended the public and high
schools of New Haven and the St. Paul
scboul at (.."oncord. Xcw Hampshire, tor two
years. He compleietl his isreparaliuu for col-

lege under private tutors. He was graduated
from Vale with the degree of Bachelor of
Arts in the class of 1903. He studied his

profession in the N ale Law School, received

the degree ol Baci)elor of Laws in 1907, and
was admitted the same year to the iMtr. He
is now practicing his profession in New
Haven, tneetin?; with a well-merited depree
of success. He is a director of the ^'alc

National Hank of Xew Haven, and an active

factor in all that pertains to the welfare of

of hi^ native city. He is a member of the

(iraduates Club, the County Club, tiie Lawn
Club, .III 1 tiie Republican tTlub of Xew Ha-
ven. He afllhates with the Center Congrega-
tional Church. He married, June 27, 1903,
Elizabeth Plummcr l5owcn, of Plainfiehl, New
Jersey, bom March 2, 1H83, ilauj^hicr of
Henry IC. and Klizabeth f I'iummer) Bowen.
I ler grandfather was editor and proprietor of
The Independent, of New York Oty. Chil-
dren : Ivlizabeth Pierrepont, l>om August I,

1905 ; .Marion, Uctobcr .j8, 1909.

The Coc family came to this country

COE from Suffolkshire, KnpL.r.d, where
they had re>i<leil for many s^etura-

tions. The earliest notice of them which can
be fotmd is in Fox's Book of Martyrs, which
states that "Roj^er Co"." .if Mil ford, Suffolk-

sliire. was burned by (Juecn .Mary, Septinil)er,

1555. at ^ exiord, in that shire. .A. full ac-

count of his trial and defense is given by Fox.
Little is known respecting the family till the
reni' V.il of Robert Coe to this rmmtry. In

th( .nithcntic familv record, he belongs to the

fir-t i;eiierations. in Fox's Book of Martyrs

the orthography is Coo. In the reconis of the

ctist«*tms house, preserved in the state papers
offii c. W'e-tininster Hall. 1 ntulnn. tlic n.-une is

written Cooe. In many of the early records

of Xew Enf»lan«l it is Co. '"The oldest orig-

in.il signature." say> tlie Rev. David I'.. Coe,

"which I have found i- in tlie town records

of Jamaica. Long r>l.uvl, and was written

February 14. 1663. The name is Robert Coo,
but a sisnnature written tfareh 9. 1663, is

Robert Coe."

(I) Robert Coc, immigrant ancestor, was.

born in SufFolkshire, England, in 1596. With
his wife, Anna, bom 1591. and their three

sons, i»e sailed from Ipswich, Sutfolkshire, in

company with seventy-nine others, in the ship
'"Francis," John Cutlinham, master, April

10, i'),^4. They readied Boston in the follow-
ing,' Julie, only MX year> from the date of the

hrst settlement in the Massachusetts Colony.
Robert Coe settled with his family in Water*
town, near I'oston, and was made a freeman
iheie, Seiiiember 3, Unj^. In 1635 "all the
towns in the Bay be^.in to be much straight-

ened by their own nearness to one anothe.*."

So, leave being granted by the conncil, several
families frMui W atertr.wn, Xe^\t"n and Dor-
chester luinied settlements at V\'in(lsor, Hart-
ford and Wetherstield. Robert Oxi .settled

in Wetliersfield, which was purchased from
the Indians. On account of some difficulty

whirli .'iM>e in the church, lie and several

others ai^reed to move to Rippowanis ( Stam-
ford I. .\ndrew Ward and Robert Coe pur-
chased the land for the settlers. In the

autunm of 1643 ^ deputation was sent from
Stamford to I-ong island, to examine the

country and in the spring following, Robert
Coe, Richard Denton, pastor of the churdi
at Stamford, ami .several others, formed the

first l-"nglish settlement at Hempstead, Long
I>land, In 1O5J lie removed to a place called

Alcspat, and aided in establishing a settlement
named Middlebnr?. now Newtown. He was a
ni:iL;i-tr,Tte during his whole resident e there,

and tfxik a leading part in all the affairs of

the town Early in 1656 he. with M\eral
others, commenced a settlement in Jamaica,
lie \sas magistrate of the town and repre-

-ented it in the general convention at Hart-
lord, May. if)«>4. He continued to be one of
the most active and prominent men in public

alTair> till about 1672, at whirh time he was
seventy-six years old. 1 he time of his death
is not known. Children: John, born in Eng-
land in 1626; Robert, mentioned below; Ben-
jantin. bom in England in 1629.

i ll ' Robert (2). son of Robert C I ) Coe.
w.i^ ln>rn in England in 1(127. He accom-
panied lii^; father to Watertown, Wethcrsfield,

and Stamford. From there he moved to
Stratford. Connecticut, and married Hannah

. according to Rev. Da\ ill H. (
'

le. Tlie

Hawley geiualogy says that he married Su-
-anna. iimlmbly at Hempstead, Long Island,

and settled in Stratford before 1651, when he
purchased a house and Kit and land as a farm-
er. He died in \(>y), aged thirty-two. His
widow married (second) Nicholas Elsey. of

New Haven. She died .April 3. 1702, That
her name was Hannah is proved by the in-

ventory of her estate. Nicholas Elsey died

December 20, ifV}! Tie gave all his property

to his wife Hannah and three children.
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naniciy: Susannah, Ixjm 1653; Sarah, 1656;
John, mentioned below. Robert Cot "s dtar-
acter may be inferred from tlte following
nmttcn after his death by Rev. Abraham
Pierson:

"Rest, blessed Gw, upon thy bed of ease,
The quiet grave with thee is no decease.

All, all our anguish hath il5 period fixed.

E'er hence wc go not any joy but mixed;
Rare grace which makes the life of man the best,

This young man lived to God. and now IS blest.

Come parailei this saint, itow far exceed.
Omit no means tint may true uoodnesii breed

:

E'er trials came, he stoMrcd tor days of need.
The Lord bis widow bless and lake his seed."

(III) Captain John, son of Roljert (2)
Coc, was lioiri May 10, i''^^. died April 19,

1741. Me married, December 20, 1682, Mary,
daughter of Joseph Hawl^. His father died

wh«i he was not two years old, and his mother
married Mr. Elsey. of New Haven, where he
was reared imtil he was twenty-one years old.

lie tlicn returned to Stratford, and apparently
tcKik po-ses-ion of the land whidi he inherited

from his father, and became a prominent
citizen. He was roinmi-sioiu-d ensifjn ot I'dot.

county Stratfi'rd. i'h^'s; lieutenant, i,""*'.

captain, 1709; was lister, 1705; deputy to the

general court for Stratford, 1701-15; was in

the French and Indian war. The following

letter to his wife has been preserved in the

family:

'\\\^l^lLl^], .Auk jjii. 1 70S.

My Dc.ir Wife Thici come 10 bring my li.iny

love and cfcctions to you and to tell you of my car-

nest desire t«> imbrace you in the arms of my love,

hopins they may find yon and ouers in hr.ihli 1

have Dene very well eve sin* I left you for which 1

prays God. The post fruni Alliani last week brings
.news that the enemy disagree and the French In>

dians arc turned bak. The scouU from Dcarfidd
h.ivr not yet discovered the army. We look for a
post from AMiani lo-morrow after wliich we »re in

great hu|)s ui beiiiK drawn ofe or il>i greater part

of us, I am just now a aping to uortb hampton to

wait on mir govenior which make me in so much
haste so I remain til death your loving husband,

John Coe.
Our soldiers hearc are all well."

His wife died September 9. 1731, aged
sixty-nine years. She was bom July 16, 1663,

the eighth and yonni^'e^t child of josepli au!

Catherine (iiird.sey) Hawley. Children;

Robert, bom September 21, Joseph,

Fchniary 2, iffSfi. mentioned below: Hannah,
A]iril [4, i^tft): Mary. Atiirust 11. i6f)i

; John,
neccniber 5. Sarah, ^farrh 2<'>, 1696;

Ephraim, Eiecember 18, 1698 ; Katherine. Sep-
tember 23, 1700; Abt^il, November f 1, 170ft;

Ebcnc7cr. .August i?. t~04.

(IV) Captain Joseph, son of Captain John
Coe. was bom Febraary 2, 1686, died July 15,

1754. He was one of the early settlers of

Durham. Connecticut. 1 lis brotiiers. Jolm and
I-4)hraini, also settled in Durham, and his

brother Robert settled in Middletown. Cap-
tain Joseph Coc was deputy to the general
n'uri. I7_'X: comnii-sioned ensign, 1/22 ; lieu-

tenant, 1725 ;
captain, ^1729. In 1738 "liberty

was granted to those m the north end of the
town to set up a school in the highway not
far from Captain Joseph Coe's house." He
married, Xovembcr 21, 1708, Abigail, bom
April 3, 1690, died July 6, 1775, daughter of
David Robinson. Children: Joseph, boni
September 5, 1713; David, mentioned bdow;
.Abigail ; Abel, July 20, 1727 ; Josiah.

(V) Captain David, son of Captain Joseph
Coe. was bom Febmary 18, 1717, died Janu-
ary 14, 1807. He was an early settler in Mid-
dlefiild His house stood wlicri- the first

house south of the Middlefield Center rail-

road depot now stands (on the west side of the
road). His son Eli built the present one on
its site. In 1759 he was made lieutenant of
the sixtii'nih military com])any in tlu- Si\th

Regiment of the Colony of Connecticut, and
was established captain of the company in

176) l ie pcrf'irmed imimrtant services dur-
ing the revolutionary war. He was on a
committee in behalf of the town to see that the
families of the enlisted were properly cared
for dnrinjT the war. He and his wife lived

together si.\ty-seven years. He was interred

in tlie old burying-ground at Middlefield. On
headst(me is this: "The known bounds of
time bear no proportion to the unknown
bounds of etemity." Hannah Camp, his wife,

daughter of Nathan Cam)), was l<orn Novem-
ber 2, 1720. died October 16. 1808. She was
a zealous Christian and an eamest supporter
of the Cnnc^retrationnl Church. The relitjious

antap'uisin of her son in-law, Joshua Stow,

was a great i,'rief to lier. She was an econo-

mist of tlie old schooL In later life she was
known by the familiar cognomen of "'Granny

Coe." Children : Nathan, liorn 1742 ; Jesse.

1743: Mary, 1745: David. 1747; Ezra. 1750;
Hannah. 1751; .Adah, 175.1: Seth. mentioned
below : Eli, April ii, 1758; Ruth. 1760; Grace,

I7^'.V

) ^ttli. •ion of Ca(>taiii Davi<! Coe. wa'i

iHini in Middlefield in 175^1 He marrie«t

Mary, daughter of Deacon Irliabod Miller.

Amont: their children was Elias C.

CX'in Ellas C . son of Seth Coe. married
Hamiah Tryon. Their daughter. Harriet Tat-

nall, born March 9. 1821, married, December
30. 18141, Alvin B. Coc. bom Febmary 13,

1821. son of Colonel Levi and Sarah (Ward)
Coe, prandsi.n of EH and Rachel ( Miller)

fur. and [jrcat-trrand'^on of Captain David
Coc. mentioned above. This branch of the
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Coe family was aliio proinineot in public af-

fairs and church. Their son, Ebenezer J.,

is mcntioneil below.

(VIII) Hl)cnczcr J., mjii oi ILlius C. Coe,

was born at Middleiield; died at Stony Creek.

He married Phoebd daughter of John Bird-
.<;ey. Oiildren: i. Ruth Birdsey, married
KIsworth .\ii.>tiii. -f Mcriden, and has one
child. I'lorcncc .Austin, married Dr. Harold
Meeks, a (ihysician of Meriden. 2. John W.,
mentioned below. 3. Edwin, died in infancy.

4. Martha, married Wilbur Maynard, of Hart-
ford, now Stony Creek; chiliiren: i. Alice

Alaynard, married Charles Maderin, of Cali-

fornia, now of Stony Creek, Connecticut; ii.

W'ilhur Maynard, Jr., niarricd Mabel Buider,

now living in Xew Haven; cliildren: Wilbur
and .Maynard. 5. Fanny, married WiUiam
Wallace, of New Haven; no children.

(IX) John William, son of Ebenezer T.

( c>e. was born in Diirliam, Connecticut, No-
vember 8. 184 1. He was educated in the

public schools. His home is at 72 Colony
street, Meriden. For many years he has been
a director of the First National Bank of Meri-
den. lie is a meinhcr of the Sons of the

American Revolution and of the Protestant

Episcopal church of Meriden. He married,
"f)eceml)er 15. 1865, Sarah .Adella \\"illinms.

lK)rn at Wallingford. September 2<j, 1845,
dau(.;hler of Klijah ami l.yilia Ann (IVestnn)

Williams, granddaughter of Alroon and Nancv
fHumiston) Preston, and of Herman Wn-
liani-. She has one sister, Estella A. Wil-
liams, k«:>rn October 10, 1851. unmarried. Mrs.
Coe is a member of the Susan Carrin^toO

Clark Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, by virtue of the service of Cap-
tain James Peck, an anre-tor of her mother.

Children of John W. and Sarah A. Ger i.

Walter Elsworth, born August 18, iK/ k h j

ried Carlotta 'I'oothe, of Madi.son, New York ;

no children. 2. John William, jr.. June ig,

187^^: marrierl Mary Clark, of Lc.\int;ton,

Kentucky; children: Marion, January 19,

1904, and Catherine Louise, January 18, 1905.

3. Afabel F.stella, .Xugust 26, 1877; married
Howard Hammat. of Hmoklyn, New York,
now living in Detroit, Michigan; child, John
Coe Hammat, born February ^, 1900. 4. Ada
Louise, May 2, 1879: married Charles F.
Roikwell. <if Mcriilcn ; cliitdrcn : William P.,

horn Septcnil}er 28, 1905, and Thomas Brad-
ley. May 4 1909-

(l\ i Robert Coe. son of John (q.

COE V. >. Coe, was born in Stratford,

September 21. 1684. He settled in

Durham. Connecticut. He married Barbara
Parmale who died at Bristol, September 26,

1774, in her eighty-sixth year. He was com-
missioned an ensign in the train band in 1718.
He purchased land in Torrington in i73f>-37.

Children, torn at Durham : Jolin, 1710; Mar-
tha, March 21, 1713: Ebenezer. August 21,

1 7 15; Mary, April 11, 1717: Robert, June 11,

1 719, died yotmg; Hannah, baptized April,

1721; Robert, baptized Jime. 1723; Thomas,
baptized June 25, 1727; Reuben, baptized De-
cember 22. 1728; William, mentiotwd 1|dow;
Rachel, baptized October 2*, 173*.

( \ ) W illiam, son of Robert Coe, was bap-

tized at Durham, June 7. 1730. He came to

Torrington after his brothers, John and Eben-
ezer, and in 1752 purchased twenty-dght
acres nf land in the southwestern part of the

town. The name of his wife is not known.
He and his wife joined the Torrington church

in 1757, and he died in that town in 1^66.
Children: Seth, mentioned below: William,
born March 23. 1764.

(\Tj Captain Seth Coe, s<m of William

Coe, was bom in Torrington, December 21,

J 757. He served in the revolution, it is said,

eight years, enlisting when he was barely

eighteen. The state records do not give all

his service. He drew a pension for many
years. His name was on the Litchfield county
]ieiisii'n li'-t of 1832. lie liveil at an ailvanced

agi . am! vva> a captain in the militia. He mar-
ried (first) Hopkins; (stcond)

Elmer, .si.ster of Abiathar Elmer. Child of
first wife: "Ludanna, married Scoville.

Children of second wife: Lurania. never
married; Henry, mentioned below; Marilla;

Sylvester.

(Vn ) Henry, son of Captain Seth Coe, was
lK>m at Torrington. September 2, 1792. After
hi- inarriai^f he lived on the farm of his

father-in-law 101 some years, when he re-

moved to Wolcottville, where he purchased
fifty acres of land and built a house on South
Main street, living there tmtil his death, Janu-
.\y\ 4, iSfij. Ho was fur -iniu; , f.irs engaged
in maiuifacturing furniture in Torrington. He
married. Mardi 15. 1815, Soplironia, daugh-
ter of Alexander Elmer. Children, born at

Torriiu ton : i Henry P.. .\ugust 1817:
married .Mary llissell; removed to Clayton.

Illinois. 2. Sophronia E., September 16, 1820,
died March 16, 1836. 3. Jane E., November
j<i, i.'^24; married Samuel A. Healy, of Tor-
rm;;t<in; lived in (."anion, t'onnccticut. 4. Oli-

ver P.. .April 25. 1828, 5. I.urania. December
20, 1830. died January 8, 1833. 6. James E.,

January 16, 1834 ; lived in Oiicago and had
five children. 7. Xelsi.m W.. menti<nied below.

(\ HI) Nelson W son of Henry Coe, was
bom in Torrington, January 2, 1837. died Oc-
td)er 25, 1887. He was educated in the public
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>ch<)>)l«. of his native town, and later became
i->sixiatc<i with his father in business, and
in the course of tinie succeeded to the busi-

neHs of tnannfactartng furniture, established

by his father. He added the retail furniture

business under the name of the Coe Furni-

ture Company, uf which he was the sole pro-

prietor until lie fiied. He was one of the lead*

ing merchants of the town for many years,

fie wa- al'i* ai.ti\e in jmbliv- affairs, and for

many years was on the board of selectmen
of Torrinpfton. He was a member of Senaca
Lodm', I'ree and Accepted Masons, of Tor-

rinjitoii. ilis home was on Main street. He
married, October i8, i8()4, Carohne, t urn at

I'orriiieton, August 27, 1845, daughter of
SamueT Workman, a native of England, and
Caroline CFranklin) Workman. Children:

Frank, Ix irn November 25, 1865, died Septem-
ber 2y. 1866; (irace Franklin, mentioned be-

low; Frank Elmer, who is also mentioned
bekm.

(IX) Dr. Grace Franklin Coe, daughter of

Nelson VV. Coe, was horn in Torrington, June
13. .1867. Sh( attended the public schools

of that town, and al.so studied at Vassar Col-

lege. Slic received a medical education in

Cliica^o, graduating with the degree of M.D.
from Herring College of Homeopathy. She
also took special work in electric therapeutics

under Dr. Augustine Coclct, of New York,
and in Paris under Dr. Api:)stoH, one of the

most eminent European specialists. Also post-

graduate of Cornell University. She is a
member of the Connecticut Homeopathic So*
oiety and of the InteriiatiMtnl Uriliin ni.inn As-
sociation. Slie is also a skilitid musician and
jiruiiiinent in musical circles. She married
Dr. Hudson J. Pulver. who died September

3, 190 1, a prominent physician.

( IX) Frank Elmer, son of Nelson VV. Coe,

was bom at Torrin|^n, February i, 1872.

lie attended the public schools there and com-
!>leted Ilis academic educatinn in Foane Col

ege, Nebraska. He started in tlie bicycle busi

ness in Torrington. remaining in same for a

number of years and later became manager of

the Coe Furniture Company of Torrington.

1 Ir (It -.i'.^Mii: ii and supervised the erection of

Coc lilock in 1894. He remaitied at the head

of the Coe Furniture Company until the busi-

ness was merged with that of Workman, Raw-
linson & C«m|)any. Since then h« has been
vvitli the \\'ariiii;ti 111 \N'cW)]l-ii ("omi)an) of

Torrington as manager of the wool depart-

ment.
He married Jennie l'<ird. 'if T ininq-

ton. Children : Nelson, died in infancy

;

Franklin Karl, bom May 6, 1897, sttident at a

school in Clieshire.

John .\lden. immigrant ancestor,

ALDEN was born in I-'iil;1iih1 in 1599.

He joined tlie Pilgrims on the

"Mayfk>wer" at Southampton as the ship was
on its way to America. When the ship stopped

there fur supplies, he was hired as cooper.

He had not been with them at Leyden, and

was probably not a member of tM independent
church, but soon joined. He cast his forttsnes

witli tlie Pilgrims, after enduring the har-!-

ships ot that iirst. terrible winter at Plymouth,

when so many died. He was doubtless influ-

enced in this decision by his love for Priscilla

Mullens, the story of which, with some em-
liellishinents. is told in the '

^ "lutsiiip of Mi1l->

Standish." She was the daughter of William
Mullens, who came on the "Mayflower" with
his family. John and Priscilla were married

in tiic spring of 1621. Wiien the comnion
pnjperty of the colony was tlivided in 1627,

Alden went with Captain Standish, Elder
Brewster, John Howland, Francis Eaton and
Peter Pmwii. to Mattakeeset, the Indian name
ot the territory now included in Duxbury,
Miarshfidd, Pembroke, Hanson and Bridge-
water, Massachusetts. For several years they
were obliged to return to Plymouth during
the winter season to combine all their forces

against thepossible Indian attacks. The resi-'

dence at Plymouth in the whiter also gave
them an opjrortunity to attend worship, and
tlie records show a written agreement of Al-

den and others in 1632 to remove their fam-

iUes to Plymouth in the winter. In 1633
Alden was appointed assistant to the governor,

an office which he held for nearly the whole
of the remainder ot his life, serving with Ed-
ward Winslow, Josiah 'v\

; 11 slow, Bradford,

Prince and Thomas Hinckley. From 1666 un-
til his death, he held the office of first asnst-

ant. was often called the deputy governor,

and was many times acting governor in the

absence of the governor. From 16^ to 1650
he w.ls also deputy to the colonial council from
Duxbury. Winslow's History of Duxbury
says of him, '"HoMinL,'^ offices of the highest

trust, no important measure was proposed, or
an> responsible agency ordered m which he
had not a- part. He was one of the council

of war. mail) iiuies an arbitrator, a sur-

veyor of lam Is lor the government as well as

for individuals, and on several important oc<

castons was authorized to act as agent or
attorney for the colony. He was possessed

of a sound judgmetu and of talents which,
though not brilliant, were by no means or-

dinary. \\'riters who mention him bear am-
ple testimony to his industry, integrity and
exemplary piety, and lie lias licen represented

as a worthy and useful man of great humility.
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and ctiiinent sanctity of life, ilecidet!. rinlent,

resuluto ami [persevering, indiltereiit to dan-

p[er, stern, austere and unyielding, and of

incorruptible integrity. He was always a firm
supporter of the church and everything of an
innovating nature received determined oppo-
sition." From the Puritan point of view Al-
den was a model, if this description of his vir-

tues is truthful. He took his part in making
the life, of the Quakers at Plymouth colony
intolcralilc. On the Aldcn farm stands the

house built by his son Jonatlinn, having been

occupied by eight generations in direct line.

It is the oldest house in New England, with

tiirce exceptions; the old fort at Mcdford,
built in 1634, the Fairbanks house at Dedham,
built in 1635, and the old stone house at Mil-

forH. Connecticut, built in 1640. Here Alden
spent his declining year--. He died in Dnx
bury. .September 12, i<>%, aged eiglity seven,

the last of the famous band of Pilgrim Fath-
ers, and the last of the "Mayflower" com-
pany except only Allerton. who died in l66g,

aged niiK'ty,

John Alden hail t"levt;n children, only eight

of whom arc known. Children: i. John,
born about 1622. at Plymouth: freeman 1648,

at Boston: died May 14, 1702; married, .\pril

I. 1660, Elizabeth Kverill, widow, daughter

of William Phillips. 2. Joseph, bom 1624,

see forward. 3. Elizabeth, bom 1625, died at

Little Comptnn. Rhode Island, aged niliet}'-

threc; married William Poahndy. 4. Jona-
than, born about 1627. 5 Sarah, married Al-

exander Standish. son of Captain Miles Stan-
flish. 6. Ruth, married John Bass, of Rrain-

tree. from whom the presidents Adams de-

scended. 7. Mary, married Thomas Delano,

of Duxbury. son of Philip Delano, who came
in the "Fortune" in 1621. 8. David, prom-
inent man of Du.xbury.

(II) Joseph, son of John Alden. was born

in Plymouth in 1624, died February 8. 1697.

He inherited land at Bridgewater, where he
settled, and also at Middlebomugh. Massa-
chusetts. He was admittc<l a frtciiian in 1659.

He married Mary, daughter of Moses Sim-
mons Jr., who came in the "Fortune" in

1621 and settled at Duxbury. Joseph Alden's
will was dated Deceml)er 14, ifrcyG, and proved
March 10, 1697. Children: Isaac, married,

December 2. 1685. MehitabU MU n: Joseph,

bom 166^, mentioned below; John, bom at

West Bndgewater, died September 29. 1730;
married Hannah Waite; nii/abetli. married.

160T. P>cnjamin Snow; Mary, married. 1700,

Samuel .Allen.

(ITT) Joseph (2). son of Joseph ft) .Al-

den, was born in 1667 at Plymouth or Dux-
bury, died at Bridgewater. December 22, 1747.

lie settled in South Ilridgcwatcr, Massachu-
setts. He was deacon of the cluucli and a

prominent citizen. His will was dated .\'o-

vember 12, 1743. He married, in 1690, Han-
nah Dunham, of Plymouth, daughter of Dan-
id Dunham. She died January 13, 1748, aged
seventy-eight years. Children, born at Bridge-

water: Daniel, January 29. 1691 ; Joseph, Au-
gust 26. 1693; Eleazer, September 27, 1694;
Hannah, i6g6: Mary, April 10, 1699; Jo-
-tph, September 5, i7(xj; Jonathan, Decem-
ber 3. 1703; Samuel, August 20, 1705, men-
tioned below; Mehitable, October 18, 1707;
Seth, July 6. 1710.

( IV) i^nmuel. son of Joseph (2) .Alden,

V, 1 t irii at Bridgewater, .August 20, 1705,

^Jg^m 1785. He resided at Titicut, Bridge-
JfsWr. He married (first), 172S, AUah,
rlrtnghter of Captain Joseph Edson. He mar-
ried (.second), 1752, a daughter of Josiah

Washburn. Children, born at Bridgewater:

Abiah, 1729; Mehitable, i;^32; Saraih, 1734!
Samuel. 1736: Josiah. mentioned bdow; Sim-
cMii. 1740: Silas, died il twonty-onc; Maiy;
llosea, killed by kick oi a horse.

( \ ) Josiah, son of Sanuiel Alden, was born
at Bridgewater in 1738. He was a farmer in

his native town and at Wales and Ludlow,
Hampshire county. Massachusetts. He mar-
ried, in 1761, Bathsheba Jones, of Raynham.
Ciiildrcn* Elijah, revolutionary soldier; Azel,

born 1770: AV.i.'.ii. inairie'l i'cnjamin Win-
clie^ter; Josiah. 1773: i'athsheba; Charity.

marrii<l I'eter Trask ; Lucy, married Amos
Fletclier; Reltccca, married Benjamin Snow;
Benjamin! mentioned below. The order of
Iiirth is not kiK)wn.

(\'l) Benjamin, son of Josiah Alden. was
lH)rn in 1781. <lied in 1841. He married Mary
(Polly) Hodges, born 1783, died in 1865.

Children, bom at Ludlow: Jefferson, January
26, 1S04; .Mary, I'cbruary 17. 1806; David.

May 17, 1807; Dexter, mentioned below;
Caroline. June 26, 1815: Lucinda. December
4. 1S17. married Auvc^ Josiah Gardner, of
Spt in^ticld ; I'.li/.a A.. July 8, 1822, married
.^amucl Cay.

(V'll) Dexter, son of Benjamut Alden, was
bom in Ludlow. October 13. 1812. He came
til New Haven wh"n a young boy and became
assdci.itc'd with Mr. .\llis. then proprietor of
the leading iiotel of that city. In early man-
IkxxI Mr. Alden went to Painesville, Ohio,
with a party of settlers who were confident

that in the near future that place would be-

come an important railroatl center. While
there he suffered from malaria and had to re-

turn east. He stopped at Little l-'alls, Xew
York, however, and went into a joint stock

company, composed ot Gordon Trambull,
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W ashington \'an Ureesen, James Aldrich and
himself, for the manufacture of carpets and
nif^N. lie was al^. ) interested with Mr. Al-

(Iricii in a dry goods business at Little Falls.

The store was sold after several years of
successful operation and about the same time

Mr. AMcn sold his share in the factory and
came li.'iik til Xi.w Haven, where he em-
barked in the retail dry ^oods business in

partnership with Mr. Huntmgton, continuing
in tin- firm until i9-()2. He then rncjr>|^ed in

nianutacturing, forming the Ehn City Ruffle

Company. He was also one of the founders
of the American Fish Hook and Needle Com-
pany the first factory of the kind in which the
},'iH»ls were made entirely by machinery, and
the ri>ii hook business is still continued on a
large scale. Mr. Alden had an interest dio
in a hide and rendcrint; establishment wliich

was very profitable, fic became a member of

the United States Dairy Company of Xew
York City, and individually owned the rights

of the new process of making oleomarfi:arine

for the state of Connecticut. In this business

he was particularly prosperous, his profits

from this source atone amounting in the month
of March. tr> over $50,000, and in that

\ear to over ^^225,000. The ruffle l>u.--uiess

j)r(ived quite as gofid in its way. and he had
from $50,000 to $100,000 a year in profits

from it. He invested money afterward in an
automatic fire extinj;ui>.luT, but thi^ venture

was unsuccessful. Ik- erected many fine resi-

dences in New Haven for investment. Mr.
.Mdcn was an upright and conscientious man,
and a useful citizen. He was deacon of the

Presbyterian cluirch at I.iltic l all> and after-

ward a member of tlie Center Congregational
Church of New Haven. In politics he was a
Republican.

He married ( first 1 I'li/a, dauphtcr of Le-

verite and F.>ther Gri-^wold, of New Haven.
He married (second), December 30. 1857.
Margaret F... daughter of John and Nancy
( F'ailint; ) I ci ter, of Little FalN, New York
(sec I celcr 111). Child of first wife: .-Vnna

Griswold. married William L. Fields, presi-

dent nf tbi- Xatintinl Tradesmen'"; Eank of

Ne\» llaseii. Cliildicn of second wife: i.

Marv Fli/.alieth. born April, 1861 ; married
Charles Kins^sbury Uillings, of New York
City, son of James N. and Julia fHolmes)
r.iUiiiL;- : ciiiMrt n ("hailt-s Kingsb'.^rv, Mar-
(.jarct I.i'Ui-c, Mabel 1-rances, Julia Holmes,
Mary b~lizal)cth and John Alden Riltings. 2.

Louise Crrtrude. b' ru '-^••jtrmbfr o. 18/15:

married Lieutenant W sliiam L. How ard, of

ihe 1

'ru'tcd States navy, who took jiart in the

battle of Manila in 1898. when the Spanish
fleet was destroyed, being on the ''Roftton"

during the engagement; stafiE officer in the

intelligence bureau; in command of the gtta-

Ixiat "P.ancroft" as executive officer and navi-

gator ; later at Colon ; then on the United
States steamship "Illinois" when it was fla^
ship in the squadron that met Prince Henry
of Pnissia and at the Coronation of King Ed-
w ard \ II. of F.ns'and ; was appointed naval

attache to iScrlin, Rome and \ ienna. now sta-

tioned at League Island. Will be promoted
to rank of eaptaitt in 1911. Child, Hdcn
I Toward.

(The Fc«tcr I.inc)

(1) Lucas Feeter (formerly \ Kider, Vet-
ter. and other variations in spelhni^ in die

early recor<L ) w as lH>rn in \\ iitcul)urj^. ( ier-

many, as early as 1730. He settled in Stone
.\rabia. New York, in 1754, on lands now in
i ulton county. He had several sons who were
vcr\ nuich under the influence of Sir W illiam

Johnson, and at the time of the revolution all

of the family except William Feeter were
Loyalists and went to Canada. Some of the
ilescendants have added the prefi.x Mc to

their name. Lucas Feeter married (first)

.Agnes Wacker, November 8. 1753: she <lied

before 1765; married (second) jilaria Eva,
daughter of Captain Peter and Lena Serviss.

who wi'n- related to .^ir William |ohn--on. He
had a daughter. Anna Catherine, by first wife.

(H) Cotonet Wfltiam, named for Sir Wil-
liam Iiihnson, son of Lucas Feeter. was bom
I \biuar>. i75(>. He became one c»l the

mc-t noted pioneers and soldiers in the Mo-
hawk \ alley. He was justice of the peace
and a citizen of wide influence. .Against the

opinions .ui<! wishes of all his family he sup-

portc<i the patriotic cause in the revolution,

and on every occasion when the Mohawk
\'alley was raider! by Indians and Tories he
wa> f. U L iiMxt m the <lefense. On one occasion

a
I'

li^ 1 Indians and Tories descended on
the Palatine district to plunder and murder,
but one of the pariy discovered that a family
of hi- own relatives wa- n'.arked for di--iruc-

tion, and. hlooil being thicker than water, he
(U-ertecl and betrayal the expedition. Wil-
liam Feeter was one of a party of twenty five

volunteers that ucnt out to repel t!ie invad-

ers. \\ hen the party was discovered and put

to flight he was one of six to follow the band,
overtaking and wounding one of them, and
iMiupcIlini,- tlic others to flee without their

knai sacks and provisions. Three of the party

died on the way back to Canada, we arc told,

and the wounded Indian was slain by his for-

tncr Tory comrade. William Feeter. however,
found little synipatliy in his own neitrbtx^rliood

for his stand, and he left home to live with a
Mr. Yatmey, a firm patriot, who presented
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to Feeter the musket that he carried through
the war. It was inscribed "Presented to

Colonel Fcctcr by Henry Yauney during the

year of the Revolutionary war and car-

ried by him during the seven years' war."

The gun is still in the ^osseadon of his de-
scendants. The inscription must have bem
addcil liy Gtlonel Feeter after the war. He
was one of the forty picked men of this county
known as the "Tryon County Bulldogs." nt
continued in i!ie :^iilitia after the war and
rose to the coinniand of his regiment. He was
commissioned ensign in Captain Jacob Petrie's

company, Mon^omery county, in 1786; ioaa
as ensign in Lieutenant Colioad VLmTy tar-
ing's regiment in 1789 and made captain of
his company March 8, 1791 ; commissioned
captain again October 9, 1793, in Lieutenant
Colonel Jacob Petrie's regiment : second major
of the ^alne regiment April 21, I79<j. and lieu-

tenant-colonel, March 2i), 1798. For more
than twenty-five years it was the habit of
Colonel Feeter to fire the revolutionary war
musket at seven o'clock of the morning of

January tirst and July fourtli. He settled,

after tiie war, on a large farm within the

present limits of Little Falls, New York, and
cultivated it for fifty years or more. He was
a progressive and enterpri-inL; man. In 1797
he conceived the idea of estabhsbing a mail
route for this section and started his son
Adam, then a lad of sixteen, riding from Al-

Ijany to Littl.e Falls, to deliver letters and
newspapers in J<^nstown and vicinity through
the Royal Grant ix>rth of Little FaUs and to

German Flats. He continued this business for

three years. Colonel Feeter died May 5. 1844,

at an advanced age. He reared twelve children

of his own and six others belonging to vari-

ons jKior and unfortunate fnniilies in his

neighborhood. He was a inemi)cr of the Ger-

man Lutheran chnrch and of Fairfield Lodge,
Free and Accented Masons.
He married, in 1781, Elizabeth, born March

^7^>S. dau.Ljhter of Adam and Mary Fliza-

Iietli ( I'etrie) Bellinger, descended from sev-

eial of the most prominent German settlers.

She (hed August 30, 1831. Among his chil-

dren was Jolm, mentioned below, and Adam,
born October 27, 1782, died .\])ril 15, 1865;
married, February 10, 1805, Maria Keyser;
resided at Ingham's Mills.

fTH) John, son of Colonel William Feeter,

was born November 30, 1804. and was
brought uj) on the homestead at Top Notch,
now the Goodell and Pickett farms in the

town of Little Falls, New York. He fol-

lowed farming for many years. In 1847 he

came to the village of Little FaUs and engaged
in general contracting. He oonstmctcd the

highway leading to Timmerman's Hotel,
planted the trees surrounding Eastern F!arlr

and assisted in building the old "yellow tav-

ern chinch." He married, September 17, 1829,

.\ancy Flailing, at St. Johnsville, daughter of

Jacob and Gertrude (Dockey) Failing, of St.

Johnsville. Children: I. Jacob, born 1830;
a pniininent lawyer in New York City, living

in Vonkers, New York. 2. Margaret Eliza-

beth, June 13, 1832; married, December 30,
1S57. Dexter .Mden (see Aldcn \TI). 3.

rarniclia, bom January 13, 1834 ; married Jo-
seph French, of Buffalo, state engineer of
New York. 4. James, died 1846. 5. Ger-
trude, bom December 29, 1836; married
Cruttendcn. A. Cvnthia. liorn August. 183S;

married .\lfred Walker, of Utica, New York.

7. Mary, born September 10, 184O; married
Nathan Esterbrook, of New Haven.

John Sackett, immigrant an-

SACKETT cestor, came to New England
from Bristol, England, with

his brother .*^imon, on the ship "Lyon." ni llie

winter of 1630-31. He brought with him las

son. J 111! Sackett Jr., who was about three

years old at the time. No record of any other
of his immediate family has been found.

Either before leaving F.ni^land, or during his

tedious mid-winter voyage to America, he
became attached to tiie brilliant and popular
non-conformist minister, Roger Williams,
wliom he followed first to Plymouth settle-

ment and afterwards to Rhode Island. Tiring

of life in the wilderness, he made bis way to
New Haven settlement, in the records of
which he is mentioned as early as 1640, and
as late as 16S4. On October 6, 1684, he filed

an inventory of the estate of John Sadcett, Jr.

Child: John, see forward.

(II) John (2), son of John (i) Sackett,

was bom about 1628, died September 3, 1683.

He was bora in England and brought to New
England by his fanier in 163 1. when about
three years old. Very little is known of his

iKjyhood days. In 1646 he was a member of
the New Haven train band. I he general court
of that year first brought him to notice and
gave him a place in the recorded history of
Connecticut by fining him six cents "for want-
ing a rest at the training he attended." A
rest was a stick crotched at one end which
was used to steridv the heavy musket then in

use, when takuig aim. On May 20, 1652, he
married Agnes Tinlcham. who was probably a
younger sister of the colonist, Ephraim Tink-
ham, of Plymouth settlement. He remained
a resident of New Haven until his death in

1684. The records there show that on Octo-
ber 6, 16S4, John Sadcett made and filed an
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inv«iitn)> of the estate of John Sackett Jr.

At^iK-' ( Tinkliaiii) Sackcit died at New
Haven in the early part of the )car 1707. An
inventory of her estate wa': riled April 25,

1707. I)y Ikt ;4;randM)n, I-iciitcnant Joseph
Sackett. who had previously been appointed
administrator of her liu-band s t-tate. The
records abo show that on July 8, 17 12, Lieu-

tenant Joseph Sackett made a final account-

iiiLT I if >;iiil estates and was discharged from
his IkjiuIs. t hiMren: John, born April 30,

1653. mentioned below; Jonathan, June 6,

1655; Mary. September 24, 1657; Joseph,
March 2, iCVjo; Martha, September 19, 1662.

(Ill) Lieutenant John (3), son of John

(2) Sackett, was born April 30, i6m, died in

1703. I le niarried. about the year Mary,
dan;,'hti?r nf WilHnni and Sarah (Allard)

VV ot>din. \\ dliam W ooilin was a colonist and
is first mentioned in the New Haven records

in 1643. He married there October $, 1650^

Sarah Allard, who die<l in 1693. He died in

John Sackett's wife, Mary Wcxxlin,

died in 1717. Like his father and many of his

kin, John Sackett took a lively interest in

military affairs. As ^<^'>n as he rcarhrd the

required a^e, lie joined tiie New Haven mili-

tary company and remained an active member
of it to the day of bis death. After serving

for many years as a private and non-commis-
sioned ofliccr. lie w.is oomiiii'^sionod an en-

sign and later a lieutenant. The records of

the general court of Connecticut show that at

a session held at Ilantnrd. May 14, 1696, a

lease from certain Indians was confirmed for

a considerable tract of land to John Sackett

and others. Children: Mary, born 1688;

Sarah, 1694: John. 1699: Samuel, fee for-

ward.

( I\ ) Captain Samuel, son of Lieutenant

John (3) Sackett. was Ixirn March 7, 1702,

died in I'ebruary. 17S1. Captain Sackett is fre-

quently referred to in the colonial records of

New Haven as "Deacon Satiiticl Sackett."

These early records show that he was prom-
inent in btisiness and social circles as well as

in military and relif^inus affairs. In 1736 he

was appointed a lieutenant and in 1754 he

was commissioned captain of the "5th Com-
pany or Train Hand" in the town of New
Haven. He was justice of the peace in 1748-

40. and again from 1758 to 1776. In 1759
the governor and general council of Connecti-

ctit authorized Samuel Sackett and several

othcT pmmincnt citizens to orir.nnize a com-
pany and build and maintain a hridce across

the "New Haven East River." He married

ffirst), December 1 1, 1728, Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Samuel and Stnanna (Tudiill) Todd.
She died 1737. Before 1741 he married (sec-

and) , and she died before 1751.
f )n \i!t;us| (>. 175J. he married (third 1 Mr .

Ilamiah Kussdl I'ierpont. daughter ot Rev.
\ ill Hah Russell and widow of Lieutenant

Ju.seph rierpont. Children: Sar.i!-. bom
April i). 1730; Mall it able, February j^, 173-";

Llizalietli; .'-^amuel. March 20, 1741 : Elias.

March 27, 1743; Solomon, mentioned bek>w.

fV) Solomon, son of Captain Samuel Sade-
ett, was I)orn in 1748, died .\ugust 8. 1823.

He lived in New Haven and Norfolk. He
married twice and both of his wives are bur-

ied in the "North End Cemetery," at Nor-
folk. Several of their descendants resided in

|<)«J4 in the adjoining town i>f Colchrook.

Children: Solomon, bom 1785, mentioned
below; Thomas; Sylvia, bom 1805.

fVI) Sol' mnn (2), son nf Solomon (l)

Sackett, was tK)rn in 1785, died 1855. He re-

sided in Sandsfield, Massachusetts, and North
Canaan, Connecticut. He married Huldah
Webster. Children : Mary : Rhoda ; George,
1)1 irn June 9, 1S20; Solomon. May 24, 1823,
mentioned below ; Lucretia ; CordeUa.

(VII) Sotomon (3), son of Solomon (3)
Sackett. was bom in Sandsfield. Massachu-
setts, May 24, 1823. died in Colebrook, Cofl-
necticut. February 19. 1904. He was a trav-

eling salesman for the Bcardsley Scythe Com-
pany, and the Winsted Manufacturing Com-
pany of Winsted for twent\ year- In later

years he had a small farm in Colebrook. after

he had retired from active btisiness. He
settled a irreat many estates. He - a

Republican, and a representative to the lei^i--

lature several times. He married Melissa

Fargo, who died September 30. 1909. Chil-

dren: Grove, bom March 18, 185 1 ; ( teorgc.

Decenil>er 14. 1857: Frank, mentioned below.
I \TT1 ) Frank, son i>t .Solomon (3 ) Sackett,

was lK>rn in Sandsfield, Massachusetts. May 2,

1861. He attended the public schools 01 Cole-

brook and Winsted. Connecticut. He began
liis btisitiess career in the emjiloy f>f the Wil-
liam L. Gilbert Clock Company in 1879 and
continued with this concern until 1905. For
twenty years he wa^ foreman of the lever and
movement department. Since 1905 he has
been retired, living at Winsted. He is a mem-
ber of Clifton Lodge of Odd Fellows. In re-

ligion he is a Methodist and he is trustee and
collector of the \\ in tt 1 Mrili idist Church.
In politics he is a Republican. He married
f first) m Colebrook, October 4. 188."^. Alice
C Greene, who died May 13, 1884. ITe mar-
ried (second "I. July 4, 1887. Nettie J., daugh-
ter of James Edwin and Sarah M. (White)
Dean, of Winsted. She died in 1898. He
married (third), Mardi 14, 1900, Sarah C.
Chase, who died June 3, 1909. He niarried
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(fourth) Belle Hart, born December 7, 1876,
daughter of Walter and Lilly (Church) Hart.

Children of second wife: Grove E., born Sep-

tember 3, 1892; George Solomon, July 4, 189(5.

John Adam, immijfrant ancestor,

ADAM was born in Bowficld, Scotland, in

1715, son of Robert and Mary
Adam, grandson of John Adam, and great-

pran<l<on of John .'\dam. the name John being

in til' liunily lUr several {generations. He was
born three months after the death of his

father, the other children of Robert and Mary
Adam having been Robert, who died in the fif-

teenth year of his age; Agnes, Margaret and
Mary, all of whom married and reared fam-
ilies. John Adam emigrated to the new world
May 17, 1737, and landed at Boston, Massa-
chusetts. Jul) 6. 1737, after a voyage of seven

weeks and one day. tor the first twelve

years he resided in Easton, Bristol county,

.Massarbnsitts, whence he rcniove<l to Taun-
t(jn, unci in 1794 to Salisbury, Connecticut,

wlicre his death occurred April 17, 1802. He
married, November 16, 1749, Sarah, eldest

daughter of Captain EHphalet and Ruth Leon-
ard. Imtli of wliorn died in Easton, Massachu-
setts. Captain Leonard I'ebruary 7, 1780, in

the eighty-fifth year of his age, and his wife
April 12, 1786. in tlie eighty-tliird year nf her

age. leaving two sons, F.liphalct and Jacob,

and their laindies, and tbrcc daughters, Sarah,

Ruth and Mary, with their husbands, Isaac

Johnson, John Adam, Abiel Mitchel, and fam-
ilits, Sarah (Leonard) Adam died at Salis-

bury, 1785, aged sixty-txs ' >cars. ( hildren

of John and .Sarah (Ln n n li Adam; John,
mentioned below; Sarali, Ixjrn Marcli 14,

1758: Robert, June jO. Ann, November
2K. i7<'5; Mary, March 29. 17'>S: Ivutli. March
23* 177^ ; William, December 17, 1773.

(II) John (2), son of John (t) Adam, was
horn in Taunton, Massachusetts-. March 4,

1755, died in Salisbury, aged sixty-tive years.

lie was a graduate of Vale College. He was
a bookkeeper for Samuel Forbes, the pioneer

iron manufacturer of Connecticut. He mar-
ried, .August 6, I78^^. .\higail. I>orn June 16,

1755. <l'ed July 30. 1836. daughter of Samuel
Forbes. Children, bom at Salisbury: Lucy.

May 26, 1781, married Jiid-'c Walker, of

Lenox. Massaclni-etts ; Sarali, June 2t>. 178J,

married Judge David Davis, of Illinuis; S^am-

ucl Forbes, mentioned below; John, June 22,

1785 : William, May 7. 1786, died October 26,

1791 : Leonard. Slarch 8. 1788; .Abigail,

March 28. 1790, died 1791 ; Polly, February

9, 1794, died February 29. 1796; William,

April 17, 1799.

(III) Samuel Forbes, son of John (2)

.Adam, was born at Canaan, Connecticut, June
I, 1783, die<l February 20. 1854. He was edu-
cated in the [niblic schwls, and was a man of

pronounced literary taste. He was in the iron

business at Salisbury for many years and was
a lart^c owner of real estate in that section,

i lc married, April 17, 1805, Mary, daughter
of Rev. Ezra Sampson, of Hudson, New
York, Children, born at Canaan: Mary
Frances; February i. 1806; Charles Sampson,
April 1, 1808; Forbes Sampson, July 13, 1810;
George, mentioned below.

(IV) Dr. George, son of Samud Forbes
Adam, was born at Canaan, September 17,

iSij. died January 4, 1894. He attended the

jiublic schools and studied medicine at Pitts-

field. Massachusetts, and in the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, of New York City.

He jiracticcd his profession at Canaan until

tile tlcath of his father, after which he devoted
his attenti(Mi to the management of the estate,

lie married (first), January 30, iS^tj, Ro-
sanna Mills, of Newark, New Jersey. He
married (second), January 7, 1869, .Mary

Geikie, born at Edinburgh, Scotland. She
came to this country with her parents in 1853.
( hildren of first wife: (ieorge Sanii 'i:;. born
l ebruary 23. 1842; Joseph, September 14,

1845; Mars Elizabeth, August 31. 1847;
Samuel I-'orbes, I'eliruary 20, 1854. Children
(if second wife: ( Ieorge .Archibald, born July
ri, 1872, married Lena H. Hatch: children:

Kenneth .\rcbibald, bom July 23, 1896;
(leofgc, July 12, 1898; Malcolm (5eikie. 1900;
Maitland Edmund. 1902; Catherine Isabclle,

October 22. 1876, married Joseph Roswell
Hawley .Moore, a schnol teacher in Indianap-
olis, Indiana, and had John Adam, born March
3, r(j<)8. and E. Lewis, October 29, 1910; John
Geikie. mentioned below.

(V) Dr. John Geike, son of Dr. George
Adam, was bom at Canaan, April 4. 1878. He
attended the public school-- nf his native town
and Ilojikins grammar school of New Haven,
lie received his medical education in Trinity

Medical College, in Toronto. Canada, gradu-
ating in the class of 1900. In the following
year lie located in Canaan, where he has prac-

ticed his profession .since. He married, July
23. 1902, Christine, bom .August 4, 1879. in
Piowmansvillc. Ontario. Canada, daughter nf

Paul C. Trebilcock. Children: Douglas
Geikie. l>orn October 15. 190$; Norma Sin-
clair, March 2^, 1908.

Mary (Geikie) Adam, wife of Dr. George
.\dam, is a danglitt-r r.f Rev. .ArchiliaKl Geikie

Jr., and granddaughter of .Archibald (ieikic.

.\rchibald Geikie Jr. was horn June 7, 1797. in

F<Hnbnrgh, Scotlanrl. died Inly 27, 1872, in

Lanaan. Connecticut. He was educated in the
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>ch<MiI-. (»i I'.diiiliiirj^li. and latiT studifil for

the miiii-tr\. |)ur>uiiiL; the lfitiir(.'> of Rev. Dr.

Chalmers in hU course. In 1843 he removed
to Toronto, Canada, settling on the river St.

Clair. ii|)|H>^itc St. Clair, wIutc In- built a

cinirc h and served in the capacity of pastor un-
til 1K4K. the year of the death of his wife,

\\hvi\ he retnovod to Toronto, and served as
pa>lor of the- Richmond Street Cons^rcpational

CInirch until alwiit 1855. tlien he tuuk up his

residence in the state oi Cuiuiecticut, residing

in Colcbrook for eleven years, removing to

East ( IraTivtlle. where he reside<l until his

re^i^nalion fmm the tninistry. after which
he was a resident of Canaan. He married Isa-

bella Cunningham, of Edinburgh, June 1 1,

1817.

Rev. Archibald 1 ( (ieikie. I).!)., eld-

est sun of Rev. Archibald (2) Ueikie, was
bom in Edinbargh, Scotland, educated in its

schools, nradiiritinii from the iMlinhurgh Uni-
versity, and studied tor the ministry in Tor-
onto, ( anada. He preached in Stratford and
Gait, where ht was assistant to Rev. Dr. John
BaNtic tmtil the death of the latter. Later he
went to Australia, and f'li t\veiity-fi\e years

served as pastor of the liathluirst Presbyterian

Church, after which he resigned, his death oc-

currins,' in Sidtiey. Australia, July 7. 1871. Dr.

Geikic wa.s largely instrumental m unitintr the

Presbyterian bodies of .\ustralia, so that they

are now known as the "Presbyterian Church
of .An.«itralia." He was also moderator of
tl e synod, and author of "Ilunuin Sympat!ncs

of Christ. " "Missions, to Wrong Races, in

Wrong PUces and in Wrong Lands." and of

other works.

Rev. Cunningham (Ieikie. second son of

Rev. .Vrdiihald (2) ticikie, was liorn in Edin-

burgh, Scotland, educated in its schools, came
to Canada, and there studied for the ministn-.

His first rh;tri:e was Whitby, Ontario .md

he was c.illcd from there to Halifax, Nova
Scotia 1 ater he went to l-lnjjland and
entered the service ot the l"iiisco|>al

church. lie \\a- vicar at ilarusi.ible. and
sulisi(|ucml\ was ^iveii the livin.^ al N'<U"wich

by William Gladstone. After his resignation

fmm the ministry he devoted his attention to

literature, and was the author of "Life of

Christ." 'Hours with the Bible, J he Refor-

mation in luii^land." etc. He died at Bourne-
mouth. England, April 31, 1^07.

Walter Hayne Geikie. M.D.. C.I... third

son of Rr\ . Archibald (Ji Heikic. wa- born in

Edinburgh, Scotland. May 8, 1830. He served

as dean of Trinity Medical College, of
Toronto. Ontario, for a (luarter of a century,

and since his resignation lias carried on a

general practice.

Henjanun Webster, descend-

WEBSTER ant of an old English family.

lived at Bradford, England,
and followed the trade of butcher. Among his

children wa^ I'.cnianiin. mcnti'Hied below.

(11) Ftenjanun (2), son of Henjamin (l),
Webster was tM)rn in I'.radford, England, tn

iHjo. died at Leeds. iMif^land. September 7,

iHt;<>. He was educated in tiie schools of his

native town, and enf^ayeti in the railroad

business. He became station master at L^ds.
He married Eliza Parker, who was bom at

I'radford. <Iie<l at the n^e rif sevcnt> -three,

ill I eeds England. C iiildren; r.enjamin.

mentioned below: William, lives in Califor-

nia: Clara, married and lives in England;
Samuel, came to Pirid^eport. Connecticut,

and ilicd iIk i l-. was a <lic snikrr
; Haiu>ali,

lives in En;;Iaiul : Isaac ; Edwin, lives in Eng-
land: (ieor^c. died in Philadelphia.

I Ml ! r.itiiamiu t 7,). sr>n of I'.enjamin (2)
Wcbslcr. was b'lni at Ura<l!ord, b-uiiland. died

Decemlier 11, hkjS. at {'.ridgeport, Connecti-

cut. He was educated in the schools of his

native town. He bepan to work at Leeds.
Kns^land. in iKdS. He caiue to Xew York
City, where he was in the employ of the

Shelton Company, manufacturers of carpet
lacks. Thence he came to Rridtjeport. and
ii T sixteen years was with the (liover San-
ford Company, hat manufacturers. He was
then chief engineer of the Bridgeport Brass
Coni|)any for twelve years, and retired from
active business about iS'S;. lie ti 'ok an active

interest anil had a |x>tent mtluence in the

atTait^ Mt the city, though he never aspired to

public office. He was a Republican and a

stout sup|Kirter rtf the can<li<lates antl princi-

ples (if bis party. He became a large tax-

payer, as he invested in real estate and built

a number of houses in the city. He also
bi;ill eiiL'ine-.. !u:i(ers and lubrical- irs. and
patenteii a number i\{ them. He was a mem-
i:cr of no secret order and had few interests

outside his business and his home, to which
he was devotedly attached. He was a mem-
I er of St. Paul s Protestant Episcopal Church
and assisted in raising the fund for the build-

ing. He was studious and read history chiefly,

1 eiuLT.able to read and readily translate Greek
history. I'ew men of his aye had acquired
more fjeneral knowledge from reading and
study and few indeed bad covered so thor-

ou!4:h1y the range of ht^ry. His death was
niMurne<l by a host of friends and was a dis-

tinct loss.

He married, July 19, 1865. at Leeds, Eng-
land, in .St. Luke's Church fby Rev. Dr.

Prackenburgh), Margaret Calam, born at

Eastrington, Yorkshire, England, daughter of
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\\ illiam and Sarah (Longhorn) Calani, Her
father was bom in 1812, died at Howden,
Eiifilaml, July 14, iS4<j. Children of William
Calain: (icorj^c; l\ol)€rt. resides in England;
retcr. dii-d yoiini,': William, deceased, was a
blacksmith at Uridpeport ; Margaret, men-
tioned above: ^fary, resides in l/jndon, Eng-
land, married Petfr Stc|)iicnson

: Rli/al)eth.

deceased. Isaac Calam, father of William
Calain, was a chemist. Children of Isaac

Calam: Isaac. Tlinma-, IVttr, Hannah, Mary
Elizabeth and \\ illiam. Chddrcn of Benja-
min and Mar','arct (Calam) Webster: i. Ed-
gar Parker, born October 23, 1867, at Leeds;
assistant snperintcndent of .Smith & Etjijc

C'liiiliany : married I'.ertha Miller; children:

Earl Parker, Edgar Ferditiand and Lillian

Margaret. 2. Mary Florence, bom November
4. J^fVr. married nenjamin \\Vh<;frr, of Cali-

fornia, a draughtsman; child, i'.cnjamin Ches-
ter. 3. Harry Calam. bora January 22, 1871,
at Bridgeport ; foreman in Smith & Egge Com-
pany: married Mary Lcaman: children:

Ethel Eli/ ilr;li and Margaret .Anna. 4. Ru-^s,

bora November 28, 1878; an engineer in the

Smith ft Egge Ccaiipany ; married Carrie Bal-

lard.

The surname l lendce is idcnti-

liENDEE cal with Hende. Hendys. and
Handy, and is evidently of

Freihli r,ri;;iii. t!!'>UL,di the first of the tiatiie

in tlu.> coimtry iloubtle.ss came from Englantl,

where it may have been seated for many gen-
erations.

Ml Ricliard Hendee. emigrant ancestor,

was one <>l the original proprietors <if Nor-
wich. Connecticut, in 1G60. A tract of land
was granted to him, Jostah Reed and Richard
Welles. l>i'tli of I.effing's Neck. He had an
early allotment near the town plot, aii'l shared

in the first division of land, bvit it i-- not known
that he ever lived in Norwich. In 1660-61 he
worked on ve.-^sels at New London. Connecti-

cut, and XewpMit. Rhode Islan<l, and w.is evi-

dently a .'«hip carpenter by trade. Four or five

vears later he was ]>roprietor of a mill built

by John Elderkin, on the Mennnkatesuck
river, at Killingworth. where he died August

4, 1670. I hi^ mill at Kiliingworth. and tifty

acres of land on Westward Hill, Norwich,
were among his assets in the inventory of his

estate. In the ^anle year the townsmen of

Norwich directed that the children of Ricliard

Hendee should have a share in the division of
rnn:tr' ii land'; as equal jiroprietors. He mar-
ried Hannah, daughter of lolm Elderkin, who
was guardian of their three children: Jona-
than, Richard and Hannah Hendee.

(II) Richard (a), son of Richard (i) Hen-

dee, was born about 1665. He went to live

in the family of his grandfather. John Elder-
kin. an<l beranie .111 inhabitant of Norwich.
His si^te^ Hannah married, January 14, 1685,
Samuel I'.elding, of Wetherslield." In 1691
he and others from Norwich settle! at

Joshua's jiurchase. Windham, Connecticui, and
he had a iiouse built there, on what was called

the Hither Place, on tlic north side of Old
Windham street. Hendee bought his land of
Captain James Fitch, and was then unmar-
ried. Joshua's tract was natned for the son
of Uncas, the In<iian sachem, and the land
WM» granted to Norwich men. Hendee was
one of those granted the mill privilege of
Heaver I'.ro. >k. \\ nidiiam. He was on the list

of admitted inhabitants. May 30, 1693. A
new pound was ordered built at the sdiith-

east corner of lu's lot in ifx>*<. Children:
Joshua, ni.irried (first) Elizabeth Wheelock,
Iwrn July 18, 1709, at Preston. Connecticut;
(second) September 30, 1726, Mercy Stand-
ish, descendent of Captain Myles Standish,
ot' the ".Mayflower"; Jo.shua settled in Cov-
entry, Connecticut ; Jonathan, owned the
covenant in 1725. at Windham; settled in
Coventry : married, I'ebruary 12. 1740, Martha
.Millentoii. five ciiildren ; .Asa. mentioned
helow.

(Hi J Asa, son of Richard (2) Hendee,
was bom about 1700. He removed from
\\ inilliain to Coventry. Connecticut. He mar-
ried Mary . Children, born at Coven-
try: Asa, December 9, 1739, died >oung;
Asa, January 19. 1740-41, lived at I'.olton;

Lliphalet. 1743. mentioned below; Lydia, July
14. 1746; I-iunice, .Xovemher 24. 1748; Mary,
January 14, 1751 ; Abner, May 22, 1753; Es-
ther, May 29, 1757.

t IV) F.Iiphalet, sun of .\sa Hendee. was
horn in 1743. at Coventry, die<l there l eliruary

28, 1827, aged eighty-four years, accortling

to town record. He was a soldier in the rev-

olution, in Captain Klias Muell's company,
on the Lexin,;!' Ill .alarni, and sergeant in Cap-
tain Eleazcr Hutchiii.s's company. Colonel Hos-
ford's raiment, in 1776; He settled in An-
dover, Comiecticut, where be was lieinj^ in

i7'>o, according to tlic first census, having
m his family two males over sixteen, five

under that and three females. The only
other heads of families reported at that time
in the state were Widow Hendee, of Coventry,
Joseph and Caleb ; the last named was also

a soldier iti the revolution. Eliphalet Hendee
married .Mary I.oomi<. horn January 2(), 1745,
died .Xovemher 21, 1824. daughter of Captain
Matthew Loomis, of Rolton, who married
(ftrst) October 19, 1727, Rachel Wright, of

Wethersfield, who died February 16, 1736;
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( NfCoiui ) .\la\ J^i 1739. .Martha Lotliroj), who
died August jb, ijH'/. jan^cs I.Oumis, lather

of Captain Matthew Looniis, hvcd at \\ indsor

and Molton ; was born October 31, 1669: mar-
rie<I Mimlwc-Il , in i(yi)i>: dictl March
I. 1736, and he died December 29, 1750. The
father of James was James Loomis, the emi-
grant, cNt w licrr rc-ierreil to in this w ork. Chil-

dren, born at lU>lion and Andover, of lihphalct

and Mary Hendec : Abiicr, June 30, 1779, mar-
ried Elizabeth Johnson: Mary, June 3, 1780;
Eliphalet. July 25. 1783. mentioned below;
Justin. J ^ , J. [785 ; Leonard J., Julv 21. 1788.

(V> Elipljaict (2), son of Eliphalet (i)
Hendee, was bom at Coventry, Connecticut,

July 25, 1783, dic'i at Andover, Ortnficr 29.

1863. He married Amelia P.alKock, who died

at Andover, November 27, 1870, aged eighty-

one years. Children, born at Antlovcr : Justin,

March 28, 1817, died May 23. 1817: Ludus
Justin, hily 13. 1818. monti' -ii-'ii lulow; Eliza-

beth Amelia, December 7, 1821
; Mary Jane,

March 23. 1830. died June *3, 1833; Leon-
ard ( 1iri>topher. necember 20. 1832. died

January 31, 1833: Mary Frances, June 17,

1837: married. October, 1867, Frank J.

Smith ; lived at Schuyler, and now at Leigh,
Nebraska.

(\']) I.iK-iii- Justin, son of Eliphalet (2)

Hendcc, was Ijorn at Antlover, Connecticut,

July 13, 1818. died September 4. 1888. He
was educated in the judilic schools. Tie set-

tled in Hartford, Connecticut, ami became
president of the Aetna Insurance Company,
and was a man of lofty character and great
business ability. He married Adeline Eliza

Whilmore, l»irii at Chatham, Connecticut,

daughter of Gordon \\'bitmore. Children,

bom at Hebron and Hartford: Abner, De-
cember 15. 1853. mentioned l>elow ; Hetta
Elizabeth. June 16. 1856; niarricil Rev. James
Mradin ; I-^arah Jane. liecember 8, 1857, un-

married; Richard, born in Hartford, Novem-
ber I. 1862. died Febmar>' 19, igoR: T-ocius,

li'^rn in ITartforti, M.iv 8. 186^1: married
F.lizalicth ^^. Rcillv. wIid died A]»ril 7, 1907;
children: Eleanor M.tt\ and Pliilip Abner.

r\'II) .\bncr. eldest child of Lucius Justin

and Adeline Eliza fW'hitmorc^ Hendoe. was
bom in llelicn, f "onnecficut. December 15,

1853. He obtained his early education in the

public schools there and in Hartford. He
then entered the urain office of Smith, Kor-
tham & R(ibin*r.ri, of TTartford. where he

learned the first les^on'^ of business experience,

not only in the office of the firm, but on the

road as travcltnqr salesman, where he came fn

ciinfart \v-t!i liu-inc-'- itn-n of wide kii' i'Alc<li,'e

and acute discernment. To a large extent

his marked success in his wisely chosen 6eld

of endeavor is attributable to the experience
thus early obtained in his business career. It

was while thus employed that be met .Mr.

David H. Crittenden, with whom he wa> close-

ly a>!-uciated as a partner ni busmess for

more than a decade. Mr. Hendee came to
New Haven, and July 1, 1879, the firm of
D. 15. CritteiKlen & Company was formed for

the ci iiduci ut an extensive grain business,

and wliicii was dissolved by the death of Mr.
Crittenden, May i, 1890. Since that tune Mr.
Hendee has continued in the business under
Ills own name. W liilc a^^ociated witli Mr.
Crittenden, Mr. Hendee devoted his attention

almost exclusively to the distributioo ot their

,t;<>i)ds in carload lots. In 1895, order to

meet tlie liemands of lu.s constantly ex|)anding
business, he opened up a large wholesale es-

tablishment in 2^ew York City, with offices

at 16 Broad street, where he conducts an ex-
tensive business, employing many salesmen
who cover the fields oi New Jersey, pan of

New York, Connecticut, and the east. In New
Haven Mr. Hendee ranks amont; the leading
bji>nie.ss men of the City. He is a director of
tile Vale National Bank of New Haven, a
member of the Unxm League Qub, the Young
Men's Republican Qub, and Trinity Church,
all of New Haven. In politics he i> a Ivejiul*-

lican. In matter.s of ])ublic concern he takes^

a dee(> interest, and contributes freely, not
only of bis time, liut financially, to the up-
building of the city and its business interests,,

and is ever ready to aid the unfortunate poor.

Mr. Hendee married (first ) Louise H. King,
who died in New Haven, Connecticut. Ont
child was born tn them. Mary \'ail, who mar-
ried Chauncey Rice, of Vale Collei;e. Mr.
Hendee married (second) Nellie IClizahelh

Crcen, and they have one son. Lucius Justin

Hendee. .Mr. Hcndee's residence on Whitney
avenue. New Haven, is a iiaiuNome edifice,

artistically decorated and furnished, and is

one of the "show places" in the Elm City of
beautiful homes.

Professor John Chrtstof)her

SCHWAB Schwab, son of Gustav and
Catherine (von Post) Schwab,

lit ancient ( iennan ancestry, was l«)rn in iS(
.3

in .New York City. He was graduated from
Yale College in the class of iot6 and pursued
his studies as a fjraduate the followini^ year

at Vale: in 1S87-88 at Berlin University; in

i889-r>o at Cottinj^'cn Cniversity : makinff a

special study of historical subjects and politi-

cal economy. He rettimed to Yale CbUege
and \\a> aiipointed instructor, assistant pro-
lessor and profesMjr of pohtical economy. He
received the degree of Ph.D. at Gottingen..
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Since i8y2 he ha> been editor of the Yale

Review, and since 1905 librarian of Yale Uni-

versity. He has contributed articles to vnnous
liistoricr.l ui'.blications and has written a "His-
tory of New York Property Tax" (1890);
"The Confederate States of America" (1901^.
He is a member of the American Economic
Association, the Rf)yal Economii' Association

of ( ireat Britain, corres|)orirting nunilK-r of the

M;is>achu.sctts Historical Socict\ ; iii<_nil?er

tlu- I entury Chih of Xew York ari.l of the

(iradnates Club of Xew Haven. In politics

he is an hulepeiidenl, in relij;ion an l"|)isiM-

palian. He married, October 5. 1893. at New
Haven, Edith A. Fisher. They reside at 310
Prospect street. New Haven.

i he name Middlc-

MIDDLEBROOK brook is of Dutch
origin and the first of

the name came undoubtedly fiom N' tth

l^etherlands. They were amonp tlie earlier

Teutonic tribes who crossed tlie North Sea for

the i)ur|K) r (
(" rolnnizinL; tlie British Isles, and

settled for tlie most ()art in the north of

England, particularly in Lincolnshire, Not-

tinghamshire and Yorkshire, where the familv

is well represented to-day. The ancient spelf-

intj of the name differs sli^btly
;
early records

in Holland and Yorkshire give it as

Middelburj^h, Midelbruiih. Myddelbrouphe,
M vdelbroii'^di, Midelhrough. Mvdclhrok,

.\1 \ ikllirocke. Middlel)rock, Middlebruugh.

Mi-tlchrnoke, Middlcbroke, Middelbrooke

and Middleborrow. Since the beginning
of the eiehteenth century it is gener-

ally recorded a- Middlchrook. The coat-of-

arm- is tlescriiied thus : "Tn a golden field, a

hire turret."

(I I Jose]>h .M iddlehriMik. immigrant ances-

tor, was bnrn in England alnnit 1610, and came
to < iinoord. M.isN.i(hu<itls Bay i i>1mii\, in

October, 1635. In the sununer of 1644 six-

teen families from Concord, owin^ to some
dissatisfaction on account of excessive taxes.

remove<l to ["airfRM. Connecticut, and among
them was Joseph Middlebrook. He settled

in the I'equonnock district, where he was
granted. Jannar)' 8. I'^io. a home lot consist-

ing of two and n, I. alt acres. He married

(first) Mary, daughter of William Uatcman,
of Fairfield, who died young. He married

^second") Mary Turncv nirlf^w of I^cnjamin

Turney. 1648. He died at I airficM in 1686.

He left a nuncupative will, and according to

it his estate was divided between bis two
children. Joseph and Fhebe. Children: Jos-

eph, mentioned betow; Fhebe, married Sam-
uel Wilson.

(II) Joseph (3). son of Joseph (t) Middle-

brook, died l/tx;. He married Sarah ,

who died in October. 1746. Children, and
<lales of baptism : Sarah, November 12, 1675;
llann<ih. June 25, 1677; John, October 25,
167.S, luiiuioiied below; Joseph, April 15,

Jonathan, 1684.
(IH) John, son of Joseph (2) Middle-

ImMik. \va- bajitized Octol)tT 25, 1678. He
inarrifd iliisi) l:ll!zal)eth, baptized l-'ebruary

17. i<K>4, died in 1720. daughter of Robert
I*.isl..iin. of Fairfield. He married (second)
i7-'(.. Mary Porter. She was born in 1692,
ihk l .\ugiisl 13. 1771. I'.lizalalh. his first

wile. wa:> admitted as a comnnmicant to the

Church of Christ in Fairfield, July 29. 1713.
He renmved from Fairfield to Stratford as
early as 1 ( bi nary 12. 1724. In 1 728 he agreed
with Rol en Turney upon the division of a
tract of land in Ix>ng Hill, Morth Stratford,

now Trumbull. Connecticut. Here he made
his honnsteail niuil Iiis ileath. October 10,

(- hildren of first wile, and dates of bap-
tism: Robert, May 16, 1703, died in infancy;

John, December 10, 1704. died in infancy;

Elizal)eth. January 7, 1708; John, ( Vlolier i,

1710; M.iry, March i. 1713; David, June 5,

1715 : Stephen, February 2, 1718, died in in-

fanc> : l-'phraim. August 21, 1720, died in in-

fancy, c hildren of second wife: Mary, born
1727 ;

Ste|«hen, mentioned below.

) Stei'hen, son of John Mifldlebrook,

was born June 30, 1731, at North Stratford.

He was executor of his father's will, dated

March 27. 1755. and by it received the entire

homestead at Long Hill, and other lands and
pro{>erty. He was a physician and surgeon
;ind established the first stv^rc in North Strat-

ford, about 1752. This store was successfully

kept by his descendants for one hundred years,

when it was closed by his grandson, Robert.

At the time of the revolution he was an ar-

dent patriot; chairman of tlic committee of

inspection and safety appointed by the town;
captain of the "town Watch and Ward" Com-
pany. Dnring the year 1777 he did scouting

service in and .ir.mnd the neighboring towns,
when I'.nii !i raids were frequently made from
Long Island. He also was influential in pro-
viding the soldiers and their families with
funds and provisions. Tie died November

'795- He married, January 2, 175S, Han-
nah, daughter of Ebenezer Hubbdu, bom
February 5. 1730, died February ir. 1R16.

Children : Dr. Stephen, Jr., December 8,

1755, mentinnc<l below; Patience, October 2,

1758 ; Theophilus, July 29. 1768.

(V) Dr. Stephen (2), son of Captain Ste-

phen (l) Middlebrook. was hnrn Deremher
8. 1755. During the revolution Dr. Middle-

brook was a member of the '^atch and
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Ward" Company, cominanacd by Ir.a lailicr.

He was a metiiber of the Connecticut general

assembly in 1802-03-06-15. He was a repu-

table physictan and influential citizen and left

a large e>tatc. He died December l.S. 1819.

He married (Arst) Anner, daughter of Cap-
tain Elijah Beach; she was born 1758, died

July 2S, 1792. He married (second), Oc-
tober 8, i7'*3, Mrs. I'.leaiiur (Hobart)
(lold. of Fairfield, daughter of Justin

and Hannah Hobart; »he was bom at

Fairfield, 1764. died at Trumhull, March
27, He married (third) May 10, 1814,

Mrs. Abigail Ann (Booth) Burton, daughter
of Captain James Booth, of Stratford, and
widow of Captain Nathaniel Judson Burton;
she was born in 1766, died October 5, 1823.

Children of first wife: PLlijah, born (Jctobcr

20, 1785; Robert, August 28, 1789, mentioned
hebw; Isaac. July la. 1791, died Au«ttst 13,
17<>i. Children of second wife: Stephen,
May 4, 1796; .Su^an, April 30, i802.

(\I) Robert, son of Dr. Stephen (2)
Middlebrook. was bom August 28, 1789. He
succecflcd his father a.s a merchant in the Long
Hill District of Trumbull until 1852, when he

retired from further active interest in business.

In |iolittcs he was an active Whig and occupied
various jiositions in the pnlitiral affairs of the

town. He was town treasurer for many years

and a representative to the general assembly

^ i^9~33- instrumental in the

estabh'shment of Grace F pi-n pal Qwrch at

Long Hill, its biiil<linL: .nul installation, and
was the first trcasvirer of the jiarish. During
the war of 1812 he enlisted. April 15, 1814,
•Ts n private in Ca[itain rhilip \\ .alki-r's com-

fiany of liridgeport. 1

'ottruxlicut. In Jimo,

1814, he was appointed (|uartermaster of the

Fourth R^ment of Cavalry, conunanded by
Colonel Abel Hall, and had the rank of lien-

tenant. He scrvcil as paymaster in i?^t5 nid

as regimental adjutant of the Third Rej^uncnt

of Horse Artillery in i8ig. This last position

he held until 1S24. when he was discharged at

ins own r« quest. He was prominent in many
public and financial institutions, and one of

the largest land holders in the town. He mar-
ried, December 14, 1820, Nancy, bom at

Stratford, October 22, 1709, died at Trumbull,

September 12, 1852, tlaughtcr of Caiitain Na-
thaniel J. Burton. Children : Anncr Augnsln,
.'\ugust 26, 1824; Louis Nathaniel. June 19,

1825; Susan Frances, October 18, 1828;

Jamc; R( lurt. October 27, i.^ v'.

(VH) Major Louis Nathaniel, son of

Robert Middlebrook, vras bora June 19, 1825,

died at Bridgeport. November 28, 1008. He
was educated at the academies in Newtown,
&»ton and Cheshire, CoonectictM, gradntted

from Trinity College, Hartford, in 1848,
among the honor men of his class. He was
president of the Athenaeum Literary Society
of the college, and a member of the .Mpha
Delta I'bi secret societv. In 1851 he received

llic degree of A. Al. from Trinity. In 1849-

50-51 he studied law in the oflice of the late

Lieutenant-Governor Charles Ha\vle\ , of

Stamford, was admitted to tlie bar of Couuccii-

cut at Danbury, in August, 1851, and in 1852,

began the practice of law in Bridgeport. In
the same year he was commissioned major,
and in 1853, judge advocate in the military

organi/ation of tlie state. In i86i he enlisted

as a private in a company raised by himself
for the First Battalion, Connecticut Cavalry.
He was subsequently commissioned captain of
(""onijianv D 01 tliis organization, was made
senior captain of the First Squadron of the
same, and at different periods commanded the
battali(m as acting major, under (lener.ils

Roseiicrans. Fremont. Pope, .McLlellan. .Alter

the war, he wrote a history of the battalion.

He was honorably discharged, November 21,

1862, from tihe army on account of disabilities

incurred in the service, and Ijccause of said

disabilities was rendered unable to resume
active employment until 1866. Octol>er i, of
that year, he became associate editor-in-chief

and one of the joint proprietors of the

Republican Standard of Bridgeport, and con-

tinued in that position until ift39, when lie re-

sumed the practice of law in Bridgeport He
was a member of the council of administration

of the C'>tmecticut tlepartment of the Grand
Army of tlie Republic in 1869-71. and judge
advocate in the ^ame in 1870-72-73, In 1872
lie was app>'inled assistant I'nited States dis-

trict attorney for the district of Connecticut,

and September 27, of the same year, upon the

nomination of Chief Justice Chase, of the
siij.renie court, register in bankruptcy for the

fourth congressional district. This last otfice

he fillc<l imtil the repeal of the National
Bankruptcy Act. In 1883 he was appointed

director and prosecuting attorney for the Con-
necticut Humane Society, .md in 1887 was
made diairman of its standing committee on
legislation. He also represented the city gov-
ernment of Bridgeport in the capacities of

deputy judge of the city court and clerk of

tlie city court. He was one of the original

founders and charter members of the Fair-

field County Historical Society, and for several

years corrcsprimlijit: sccretar\ and hcmorarv

vice-president of the same, and a member of

the Connecttctit Historical Society. He was
also a meml)er of the Connecticut Chapter of

the Society of the Sons of the .American Rev-

olution. He had no taste for political pref-
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crment and utiiiormly discouraged solicita-

tions to became a candidate for them. He
was a lifeloni^ tneMiI>er df ami a communicant
in tlic Protestant Episcopal church.

He married, December 9, 1857, Juliette,

born March 22, 1827, died May V', IQOI, at

Bridgeport, daiigliter of William Henry ToiTi-

linson, of Stratford. Children: Louis Bur-
ton, born March 4, i860, died December 23,

1866; Jenny, May 23, 1862, died May 26,

iS^iy. married Frank Rrown Weeks, of Texas
;

one child, died in infancy; Albert James, men-
tioned below.

(X'TII ) Albert James, son of Major Louis
Nathaniel Middlebrook. was born July 24,

1864, at Hridgeport. He was educated in

private schools of Guy B. Day, a celebrated

school, and of Seth B. Jones. On account of
ill health he went south and spent four years

in the mountains of West V^irginia, at a place

seventy miles from the nearest railroad sta-

tion He returned to Bridgeport and took

a eiiursc- at a business college. During the

next two years he taught school in New
Haven. In 1891 he became associated with
the Wilmot ft Hobbs Manufacttiring Com-
pany of Bridgcj)ort, now the .American Tube
and Stamping Company, of which he was
assistant treasurer and secretary until Octo-
ber, IQ08. when he resigned on account of
ill health, since which time he has been out of

business. He is a member of the Seaside

Club, the Aleonquin, the Country Club, the

Hartford Golf Club. In rdig^on he Is an
Episc(>]ialian and i'; a member of St. John's

Protestant Episcopal Church of Bridgeix)rt,

to which Mrs. Middlebrook also belongs. In

politics he is a Republican. He married, Sep-
tember 2, i8<x>. Isabel M. Shelton. bom Feo-
ruary 12, 18^19 (sec Shelton \T). Children:

Henry Tomlinson, bom .October 24, 1891,

student at Andover College, dass of 191 1;

Louts Shelton, December 15. 1892. .\ndover

College, dass of 191 1 ; Albert James, Jr., May
19, 19136.

Among the men of the state of

EHRSAM C' nnectirnt w Im hy virtue of

tile success whicli they have
achieved are entitled to s|)ecial mention is

I-"re-V i"'i'k V. Fbr<;rini, late nf liridixcjiort. who
died in that city, .May 2. 1910. He came of

that sturdy Gemian ancestry whose represen-

tatives have been model citizens in all walks
of life. He was bom in Saxe-Meiningen.
Germany, in 1843. and at tlic asje of eleven

came with his mother and step- father, the late

Mr. Eckhart. of Bridgeport, to the United
States.

The family settled first on a farm in Pitts-

fidd, Massachusetts, and here Mr. Ehrsara
spent two years following agricultural pur-
suits and atitn liii^' the public schools of the

place. He then accompanied the family to

North Bridgeport, Connecticut, where he 00m-
plcted his education and began his business
life as a clerk in the wholesale grocery house
of Conrad & Bristol, on Water street. He
was eeoaonucal, of frugal and saving habits,

and accumulated some nmney. In the early

sixties, together with his half-brother, George
F. Eckhart, he established in a modest way
the brewery business which has since grown
to such large proportions and is now known
as the Kckiiart Brothers Brewery. By close

application to business, Mr. Ehrsam and his

half-brother made a success from the very
start and gradually built the business up to

what it is at the present time. In 1880 Mr.
Eckiiart died, and Mr. Ehrsam continued the

business very successfully until 1898, when he
retired, having at that time anoaucd a oom.-

fortable fortune.

Mr. Ehrsam was ever a lover of the country

and of nature and nature's products, and
some years previous to his retirement from
business he pnrcliasrd a farm at Rocky Hill,

North Bridgeport, where he spent his last

years. 1 his farm he improved, bringing the

land up to the highest possible state of culti-

vation, and importing rare breeds of blfMxled

liorses and cattle, for which he had a reputa-

tion among all lovers of blooded stock through-
out Ais part of the country, and in forming,
as well as in his previous business, he achieved
a decided success and was recognized as one
of the most progressive in this hne. In addi-

tion to this, as opportunity permitted, he also

invested profitably in real estate, and in all

tiK-c affairs his shrewd executive ability car-

ried him far on the road to success. Bom
in a foreign country, yet when coming to the
Utiited States and deciding to make it his

home, he resnKed to accommodate himself to

conditio ns u hich up to that time were entirely

new to him. As a young man he foresaw
what he believed to be a possibility of success.

This he resolved to achieve, and bent every
energy in that direction until he liad accom-
plished his purpose. He died as he had lived,

loved and respected by all, a man of the high-
est sense of honor and integrity, leaving be-

hind him a record which will y
r .( a ly not

be surpassed by any man of his day and gen-
eration. He was a staunch adherent of Demo-
cratic jirinciples, but refused to ailo-v Iiis name
to be u-cd as a candi<Iatc for public office.

Mr. I lirs.un inarrie<l. in 1899, Mrs. Frank
Porter, wliose maiden name was Mary T.

liraily, daughter of Patrick Edward Brady.
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a native oi Ireland, Lturn 1842, died in New
Haven, Connecticut, 1881. Mr. Brady came to

this country when a young man in a sailini^

vessel, and during the voyage tlie vessel lie-

came disabled and drifted about for several

weeks, and for laine aevvii wedcs it was
thought that all aboard woutd be lost After
arrivint; in tliiv numtry Mr. I'rady learnctl

the trade ot cuoper. which he followed dur-
inj; his active life. He married, at New
Haven, CiniiuMi tit. Marv;arct McTieman,
burn in Ireland, 1.^4),, came to this country a
few years after her hiisl)and. and died in New
Haven, in 1S91. Mr. and Mrs. Brady were
the parents of ten children, of whom the
following grew to maturity: 1. John, resides

in i\ew Haven
; cnj^aRcd in the trucking busi-

ness. 2. Mary I., previously mentioned aa
wife of Frederick F. Ehrsam. 3. Rose, mar-
ried (fir.'it) Mark Ncary; ; second i James
McCue. .\. Margaret \. The family attended

the Roman Catholic church. In politics Mr.
Brady ts a staunch Democrat. Children of
Mr. .m l ^Irs. Ehrsam: Georpe, liorn Januarv
30. uyoi ; I*"rederick, born .\pril lO, 1904.

^Irs. Ehrsam died February 12, 1909.

Mr. Ehrsam. at his death, left the control

and custofly of his children to his sister-in-

law, Margaret .\. I'.raily, who is to shjhtv; r

their education and training until they attain

their majority. For this purpose he left a
munificent sum. as well as liheral bequests to

his sister. .Mrs. Christina .Stoehr. of Hartford,
and his brother W illiam, of .New York, and
his niece, Florence Neary. of Bridgeport.

Miirris Colg.in was born in

COLG.'\.\ Westmeath, Ireland, and died

there in the prime of life. He
was a ]irosperous farmer in county Westmeath,
Ireland.

(II> Thomas, son of Morris Colgan, was
born in county Westmeath. Ireland, in 1777,
died there in 1847. He was a wdl-to-do
fanner, a faitlifnl Catholic anrl a kind father.

He married Margaret Leavy, born at West-
nu.itli. in 1788. died there in i860. Children:
I. .\ri>rris. ilicil .Tged ninety years at Hmies-
<lale. IVnii-yivaina ; children: son and daugh-
ter, residing at Honesdale. 2. James, died in

Ireland, leaving three chiUiren. 3. Catherine,
married Edward Hufjhes : has three children

:

n .ii'i'- in HridgeiHirt. 4. r.ridL:et, inrLrricd— -

Moiiahan. 5 Dennis, mentioned IkjIow. 6.

Mary, died ir. •.'."^^ at Bridj^eport: married
James Rcddv : left one son. 7. John, resides

at Xew liavcii; has one son. S. Mirii.ici, died

at Xorwalk. Connecticut: lirvl -me son and
two dauirhters. 9. Giristoplier. born and re-

sides in Ireland ; unmarried.

(Ill) Dennis, sun uf Thomas Colgan, was
bom at Westmeath, Ireland, February 3, 1830.
died at Bridgeport. Connecticut. .Marcli 18,

1893. He attended school in Ireland. He
came to the United States in 1850, and landed
in New York City. Thence he went soon
afterward to Honesdale. Pennsylvania, where
his brother had alread\ located, and resided

there three years. He then came to Bridge-
port. Connecticut, to work in die construction
of the Harlem railroad, heitig foreman of a
gang of laborers. He was afterward ap-
pointetl superituendcnt of the drawlwidgie at

Bridge]:ort. and held this position for a period
of thirty-eight years with ?reat fafthfutness

and tfticicni'v TbiniL^li Ids wa^^es wi re l evcr

large, he was frugal a:!d thrifty and slircwd

in investing^ his earnings. He made money in

varions real estate deals. He built no less than
seven h ni.sef in iiridgeporl. \\ ith the aid and
c(N)peration of his wife, who was a shrewd
and careful business woman, he accumulated
a competence, and much of his success in life

be ascribed t" her industry and good ni.ina'..,'e-

nictu. .Mr. ( nlgaii was a Catholic in religion

and a Henioctat in ]Hilitic.-. He gave liberally

to the church and to charity. He married
Catherine Mullally, born in Mill Town, cuunty
Westmeath. Ireland, in 1837, daughter of

Peter and Elizabeth (Smith) Mullally. Peter

Mullally was bom in Mill Town, county West-
meath, Trelanrl, in ij<p. died there in 1839:

he learned the trade of carpenter, and was
a prosperous contractor and builder in his

native county, erecting many prominent build-

ings including the large mills there, and also

many i)iiildiiigs in the surrounding towns.

Elizabeth (Smith) Mullally was bom in Kings
county, Ireland, daughter of Patrick Smitii,

who was a prosperous fartner tliere through-

out the active years of his life. Children of

Peter and Elizabeth Mullally : triiild. died in

infancy. Patrick, born 1832. at Mill Town;
came with hts mother and sister to America

:

learned the tr.ide of ctxiper, and afterw.ird

was locomotive hreman; died from exposure;
unmarried. Catherine, mentioned above as

wife of Dennis Colgan. Catherine ('Nfiilially »

Colgan tame to the United States in 1849 with

her mothet md one brother; they located in

iiriUueport. Connecticut, where slie has re-

sided ever since, being one of the oldest resi-

dent s of the citv : slie Hist resided C,ol<Icn

Hill. She attended tiie Sunday school in the

first Catholic church in I'iridgeport; there are

now fourteen: the citv bad then a population

of less than ten iho'.isand. and now it has a

IK)])ulation of over imc luindred thousand.

She is well educated, fond of good books and
has an excellent library in her home. Oiil*
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dien ol Dennib and Catherine Colgan: i.

John E., born June 24, 1864, at Bridgeport

;

educated there in the public schools ; engaged
in railroad business and is now conductor
for the Xew York, N'cw Haven & Ilartford

Railroad Company, on the Naugatuck division,

being thus employed for twenty-nine years;
married Adele McCarthy, of Englan;!; chil-

<irtn: Loretta, died in infancy; Irenr, Cather-

ine, Ahna. John E., Jr., George, Frederick,

Stephen O. 2. Margaret, died young; 3
Catnerine, bom December 27, 1867 ; married
Dr. VViiliani J. O'Hara, of F.rid^eport. 4.

William, born December 15, 1869, at Bridge-

port; resides with Ids mother in that city. 5.

Thomas, born in Bridgeport. November 27,

1871, died ^^ay 5. 1906: married Sarah Mc-
Cullough ; one child, William : lost two infants.

6. Elizabeth, born September I^, ^^7Si ^l''^'

ried Dr. Joseph L. Egan, a dentist of BrUl^e-
I>ort : onv child. Joseph L., Jr. 7. ChiU, died

in infancy. 8. Child, died in infancy.

Franci!^ josepb Kiscnman
F-ISF.XM AX was born in 1818 in Bavaria,

Germany. He was educated

in his native land and studied music. He came
to this country when a young man and for

thirty-five years was a musician at the Military

Academy at W'est Point. He played in the

government military band. Hi.s iii'^truinent was
a clarionet. He was a gifted musician, and
laujjht music during the years he was at West
I'oint. He was (xipiilar and hi^^iily respected

by all who knew him. He died at West Point,

January 18, 1909. aged ninety-one. He mar-
ried Caroline Rudemere, born 183 1, died 1B97,

at West Point. Children, lx)rn at Wc^l Point,

all living at present time: i. I rcdtiii k, born

at West Point. 2. Francis, died i8<>i. ,v

Theresa, married George .lawyer, of P>rid^e-

jxtrt. 4. Catherine, married William John-

son, of West Point, a musician. 5. Louise,

married Charles M. Miller, of West Point,

New York. 6. John. Ixirn in Brooklyn, \cw
York. 7. Emma, married F'eric Heyer. of

l'.rid^;ei)ort. 8. JOMph, mentioned l>clow. g.

Elizabeth, married Herman Harbcrs, steward
to the president's doctor, now head of Medi-
cal Sujiply Co., Washington. D. C. 10. Caro-

line C, married Charles Curtis, of West Point,

at the old homestead.

(in Joseph, son of Francis Jnveph Eisen-

man, was born May 25. i8<u. at \\c>^t I'oint.

New York. He attended the publif 1 h ^ is and
graduated from the Military Academy. He
made a specialty of music and has devoted his

life to it. In August, iRSj, he came to P.ridL^e-

jx)rt. Connecticut. He has taught instrumen-

tal music, having a large number of pupils.

I or many years he has been a member of the

famous VVheeler & Wilson band of Bridge*

port and of the theatre orchestra. He has
taken part in a great many concerts and other

entertaiiinunts in I!rid;,;c])ort and vicinity, and

takes high rank among the best in his pro-

fession. He is a member of the local lodge.

Knights of Pythias. In politics he is a Repub-
lican. He belongs to St. Paul's Protestant

Epi«00pal Church.
He married, May 17, 1883, at Bridgeport,

Lilj" J., bom November 23. 1864, at Sheffield,

Eni,dand, daughter of Henry Thomas and

Hannah (Davey) Wright. Her father died

at Walden, New York, in I9<i8. aged seventy

years. Her mother was a danj^hter nf \!)ra-

iiaui Davey, of Sheffield, who was in the cut-

lery business all his life; be came to Pitts-

burg, Pennsylvania, from England, and after-

wards lived at Walden. New York. Henry
Thomas Wright lived in Middkbury, Wood-
bury and Bridgeport, Connecticut, then at

Walden. New York. He made six visits to
his native country. Mr. \\'ric;ht was a Free
-Mason, member of the Improved Order of

Red Men. the Knights of Pythias, Sons of

St. George and the Modern Woodmen of

America. William Wright, father of Henry
Ihomas Wri^jht, was born at SheflRcld in

1823. died in October. 1863 ; married Eliza-

beth P.errv, who died September 20, 1864, at

Sheffield:' children: i. William Wright, still

living, aged seventy-five: ha<l twelve children;

lived at Sheffield; ii. Henry Thamas Wricht,

mentioned above; iii. James Christopher

Wright, and his son William lives at War-
wick, Orange county, New York. William

Wright was a manufacturer of surgical instru-

ments in Sheffield and London, England. Wil-
liam Davey, father of Abraham Davey, was a

manufacturer of table knives and had an
extensive business. Mrs. Eisenman had a

brother, Arthur Thomas Wright, born in

t869, died in 1889. Children of Mr. and Mrs.
Eisenman : i. Fthel T.ilHan. born at Bridge-

port, February 7. 1KK4, a teacher in the

Nch.>ols of Bridgeport ; graduate of city schcx>ls

and the Normal School. 2. Harold Eugene,
bom Jane 16, 1R85 a musicinn.

Thomas Flint, immigrant ances-

FLINT tor, came to America, tradition

says, from Wales, in Great Brit-

ain. He is first inenlioned in the town
records of Salctri in 1650, but there is reason

to believe that he came to America nmch
earlier. It is also thought that his mother
was here as early as lfi^2. TTe was among
the first settlers of Salem Village, now South
Danvers. and his home was situated cm the
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Salem and North Reading road, about six

miles from the prt-sent court li(iii<c in Salem,
live miles from the town of North Reading,

and near Phelps's mill and brook. lie ac-

quireil his land by jpurchase. The first deed
found on record is September i8, 1654, when
he I»niiL;lil of John riekt riiiL; "i\c hundred and
fifty acres of meadow and pasture land, within

the bounds of Salem. John Pickerini? had
paid John Hit;{Tcn>nn thirteen pound? for this

land three ycais before. He purchased on
January i, 1662. fifty acres of land from
Robert Goodall, and paid twent>- pounds ster-

ling. This land was in Salem, and was
Ixiunded on the south by land of Henry
Phelps, on the west by Phelps's brook, and
on the north and east by Goodall's Umd. This
land has remained in the family for a period

of more tiian two hundred years. Tie died

April 15, 1663. He married Ann .

Children: Thcimas ; Elizal>eth. lx>rn April jo,

1650: George, January 6. 1652, mentioned
below ; John. October 3, 1655; Anna, Decem-
ber 25, 1657; Joseph, 1662.

(II) SerReant ( icorge Flint, son of Thomas
Flint, was born January 6. 1^152. He went to

Readinpr before 1682 and settled on land which
he inherited from his father. He was a

farmer, and lived in the North Precinct, in

that part which is now tfie village of North
Readintf. Tradition says that he built the

hr-t frame house in the vicinity, and it was
Used as a jjarrison house when there were
hostile Indians in the vicinity, and there were
sai<l to be marks on the door made by the

bullets of the Indians. There is also a story

that on one Sabbath when all the family but
two sisters were at church, one of the daugh-
ters took a pistol in her hand and aimed it

at her sister, saying: "Suppose you were an
Indian, how easily I could shoot you." and
at that moment the pistol went off, and the

btdlet struck the sister in the shoulder, crip-

pling her for life. Tier father in his will men-
tions his "unfortunate daughter Mary," and
makes suitable provision for her proper main-
tenance Her grandfather. Nathaniel Put-

nam, gives her a double portion, "because she

hath a iame arm/' The old garrison house
was torn down, and a modem one is built

in its place. For several years George Flint

was one of the selectmen of the town. He
was a meniher of the Salem church, .md
active in religious matters, which is sliown

by the interest he took in the organization of

the North parish and church. At the first

meeting of the parish he presided as nuxlera-

tor, and as long as he lived he took a leading

part in the management of its affairs. He
gave the parish one acre of land on which

the first meeting house was buih. The first

minister of the church. Rev. Daniel Putnam,
was his nejjhew. He married Elizabeth,

daughter of Nathaniel and Elizabeth (Hut-
chinson ) Putnam, who was born Atigust

II. KV.j. died March 6. 1697. Me married
(second), March 2. \<*/). Mrs. Susannah
(jartlner. She died March, 1730, and he died

June 23, 1723. Qiildren, aU bjf first wife:

Elizabeth, born August 19, 1^5 ;
George,

.April I, 1686; Ann. April 18, 1687; Ebcnezcr,

DeceiTiber 16, 1689. mentioned below ; Nathan-
id* October 21, 1690, died in infancy; Mar}-,

November 4. 1691 ; Mercy, October 7. 1692

;

Nathaniel, January 4, 1694 ; Hannah, Febru-

ary I J, 1(395; John, March 4. 1696. died in

infancy.

(III) F.hcnezer. son of Serpeant George
Flint, was burn December 16, 1689, died Sep-
tember 18. 1778. He was a farmer and lived

in North Reading on a farm given him by his

father. It was taken from the northern end
of his father's land near the .\ndover line,

and has always been in posse-^ion of his de-

scendants, and has the .same boundaries to-

day as it had then. A part of it was land

inherited by his father from Thomas Flint,

hi'^ father, and was called in the will, "the

land I bought beyond Ipswich River." He
married. May 18. 1714. Tabitha Bumap, who
died July 30, 1734. Children: Tabitha, bom
February 15, 1715, died in infancy; Ebenezer,
September I, 1716. mentioned below; Eimice;

John, 1720; Tabitha, May 18, 1721 ; Eliza-

beth, 1723; Jacob, 1729; Hepzibah, June 18.

1732 ; .A,nn, born and died July 30, 1734.

(IV) Ebenezer (2), son of Ebenezer (i)
Flint, was bom September i, 1716. He was a
farmer and lived in North Reading on the

homestead with his father. He was in the

French war. and was shot by an Indian, in

township No. 4, now Charlestown, New
Hampshire. He married. May 25. 1738, Abi-
L;riil. daughter of Henry and Sarah Sawyer.
Children: .Abigail, lx)m March 9, 1739; Dan-
iel, Jidy 30, 1740: Ebenezer. June 17. 174a.
mentioned below : \bigail, June JO, 1744; Ben-
janu'n. March 12. 174*1.

(V) Etwnezer (3). son of Ebenezer (2)
Flint, was born in North Reading. June 17,

1742, died in Wilton. New Hampshire. .April

29. 182c). He w.i- ;i soldier in the revolution

in the Third Reading tOnipany. Captain John
Flint, Colonel David Green, at Ixxington. and
afterward : also in Captain Jesse I'pton's com-
pany. Colonel Josiah Whitney's regiment.

1777. He was a farmer, and ifved in North
Reading until 1802. when he removed to Wil-
ton. He married (first) June 7, 1764. .^sse-

nath Holt, bora March 31. 1744, died Decern-
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ber 8, 1786. He married (second ) Xovem-
ber 27, 1789, Mrs. Mary Taylor, who.se maiden
name was Damon. She v as In rn rictober 11,

'753. '''ed March 20, 1844. Cliildren of firs*

wife: Ebcnezer, t-orn May 13, 1765, men-
tioned below ; Daniel, March 27, 1767 : Asse-

nath, March 4, 1769; Xabby, June 30, 1771;
Ephraini, September 4, 1773 ; John, April 4,

1776, died September 4, 1778; Amos, April

16, 1778; John, February 23, 1780: Phebe,

May 4. 1782, died Anpust 30, 1797. Children

by second wife: Samuel (twin), May 2,

1791 : Lucinda (twin) ; Abner, October ao,

1796.
(VI) Ebenezer (4). son of Ebenezer (3)

I 'lint, was luim in North Reading, May 13,

i/f^S- '''t"'! March 24, 1833. He was a farmer
;in>l lived in Ilillsborou^, New Hampshire,
lie married, March 14, 1793, Dorcas Lufkin,
who <licd in Nashua, March, 1848. Children:

F.bcnezer, born December 19, 1793; John. De-

cember 24, 1795 ; Dorcas, November 1 1, 1797;
Henry, February 2, iSoi, mentioned below;
Isaac, March 29, 18*33. <''cd September, 1804;

Isaac, March 20. 1805 ; Mary I.ufkin, July 31,

1807 ; Charles, Novemljer 14, 1809; Eliza Das-
comb ('.win), July 30, 1812. died in 1815;

Sarah Barnes (twin). «lied in 1817; Abigail,

Deccnil^er 5, 1 8 14.

(V'll) Henry, son of Ebenezer (4) Flint,

was bom at Hillsborough . New Hampshire,
February 2. 180T, died April 27, 1847, at

W'oburn. Massachusetts. He was horn and

reared on a farm, and when a young man
engaged in the trucking boainess in Boston.

He helped to draw the lumber of which the

famous Long Wharf, t'.oston, w.i- lunli

Afterwarfl hf Ix^ught a farm at North WoIuhfi

and settled there, but died soon. He was a

mem!<tT i f the Metho<list church, and in poli-

tics was a Republican. He married. .Xpril

14. 1833, Mary Watson, of Brookline, Massa-

chusetts, born August 19, 1803, at Dorchester,

Massachnsetts. and resided until 1840 In Bos-
ti'ii: 'lied in 1882 at Rridtrf|K)rt. Connecticut,

where she is buried in Mountain Grove ceme-

tery. Children: t. Marj' Eliza, born Scj)-

fi tT'hcr 19, 1835. died September 27, 1848. 2.

licnry Isaac, February 5, 1838, mentioned he-

Inw. 3. Abbic Maria. December 8, 1S39:

married, July 1865. John Henry Liuscott,

an ensi^ in the United States navy, who
died Fel)ruary 2''), i<;>04 : children: Ticorge

Henry. Ix^rn .\prii 7, 1866: Mary Lizzie. Sep-

tcniluT 7, 1K67. died .August >ft. 1868; Charles

W., May 9. 1869; Florence May. May 2. 1873;
all 1x>rn at Wobnrn. 4. Charles Flint. Decem-
ber 14, 1842. died Tnlv 27. iR>4. 5. Thomas
Watson, November 28. 1844; married, in

1867, Emma J. Linseott; children: huey Isa-

bellc, born iS'>7; Harry WatSon, 1871 ; Ger-
trude: the family lives at Bridgeport.

(\'HI) Henry Isaac, son of Henry Flint,

was born February 5, 1838, on Hanover street,

I'.oston. He moved to Woburn with his
father's family and lived there until he was
of age, attendinfT' the public schools there.
![>• was but nine years old when his father
'iicd and he had to begin work at that age;
he was employed first by John S. Perry, of
\\ ilmington, Massachusetts, and after leaving
his employ lived for three sears with Asa G.
Sheldon, one of tlie first agriculturists in the
state of Massacliusetts. He then went to
work on the B(»ton & Maine railroad, on re-

pairs, remaining two years. He then learned
the trade of tanner and currier, and after

acquiring this knowledge took up his residence
in Connecticut, and then became acquainted
with Mr. Ellis, of the firm of Ellis & Willett,

stone cutters, for wliom he u<>rkcd during the
winter; in the spring he entered the emptoy
of John Shelton at Bulls Head as manager of
a farm, receiving twenty dollars a monol and
i)oar<l. this being the highest price paid at

that time in this section, but his employer
never had cause to regret liiring Mr. Flint,

who remained with him eight months. From
that time until the civil war he was emplo\e<l
in road-making and painting. He enlisted in

the First Cavalry Regiment of Connecttcttt
for three years and at the expiration of his

term of service re-enlisted and servetl in all

four years, remaining until ctose of war. He
was promoted to oomfMuiy commissary and
later regimental commissary sergeant, and
was dis(-IiarL;cd with this rank. .After he was
nnistered out he followed house painting for a
year and the trucking business three years.
He then

i
iin hased a cigar and tol)acc<i store

in Bridgejiort and conducted it successfidly

until he retired in 1907. While engaged in

tliis line of work he became a successful
operator in real estate; he purchased four
thousand, si.x hundred acres of land in West
V irginia at ten cents an acre and sold part of
it at a profit of twenty tfiousand dollars; built

the Mountain House, which he operated some
years, and here he kept a herd of sixty head
of tattle, two linndrci] sheej) and fortv hogs.
He disposed of the property in 1904. He is

a memtwr of Elias Howe Post. Grand Army
of the Rcj)ublir and of H»ris Loflije. Inde-

pendent Onler of Odd Fdlows. of Bridge-
port. In politics he is a Republican. He
resides in Fairfield.

Remarried ffirst). October 26, 1867, Lottie

C. born ATar<-h r,. 'iid July 3, 1878,

daughter of Edmun<l Kent. He married
(second) November 4, 1879. Mrs. Louis
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Schcuch, nee Josephine Caroline Kurt, bom
in riaintieltl. New Jersey. Children of first

wife were: i. Lewis lienry, born ^luly it,

1868, died aged three months. 3. Susie

June 15, died April 19, 1008: married
Gc«)i Kul>ertson, of Bridgeport ; child. Char-
lotte Mar;rneril«, bom July 2, i9*)2. 3. Char-
lotte M., January 27. 1873. died Septemlier

'5' '^7.V 4- Cilendora, September 28. 1874;
live* at 1)1 line. 5. Henry Sylvester. Jidy 3,

i87(>, lives in Uridgepurt; married Jessie

Gregfory, December 1, 1899 : children : Henry
Thomas, l)nrn April 10. Ii/X), and Father

Kent. lK>rn N'ovembcr, 1910. ChiUl of second

wife: 6. Joseph Isaac, bom Septeml)er 18,

1880. an attorney at law and now town clerk

and tax collector of Fairfidd: married. No-
vember 30, IQ(£. Clara Middlebrook, and they

have one chiUt, Retha Middldirook, born Feb-
ruary 26, 1910.

The nan-c I'l -ton is of preat

PRESTON antiquity in \n 1 Britain and
was assumed by the family

from territorial possessions in Midlothian in

the time of M.ilrolni. Kini:^ of Scot-;. Leo!

piiii- iJe Preston of the time of William the

I.ion in IO40 was jrrand father of Sir William
]lc I'le^iton, one of the .'scotch noblemen .sum-

nioncii to P.erwick by Edward 1. in the com-
petition for the Crown of Scotlanrl between

Bruce and Baliol. the decision having been

referred to Edward. After the death of

Alexander ITI. in 1201. Ilii^ Sir William De
Pre.ston was succeeded \>\ •-on, Xicol «lc

Preston, otic of the Scntti-^h liarons who
swore fealty to Kintj F.dward I. lie died in

the lic^'inniii!? of the rei<jn of David II. of

Scotlanil. -on of Rolx rt r.ruce. and was suc-

ceetlcd by his son. Sir Lawrence Dt Preston,

who. in turn, was succeeded by Richard De
Prc-t'iti, wh.i was seated at Preston Richari!

in WC^ttixtreland in the time of Henry II.

Sir Kicliard De Preston, fifth in <ic>^ccnt ftom
the above, Richard of Preston Richard, repre-

sented the county of Westmoreland in parlia-

ment in tin -^c\cnteenth year of Edward III.

His son. Sir Richard De Preston, lud like-

wise the honor of beingr Knipfht of the Shire

for Wi'-tniorelnnd in the --ame rcii;n. twenty-

seventh, Edward HI., and in the same year,

T368, obtained license to empark five hundred

acres. His successor was Sir John De Pres-

ton, of Preston Richard and TVeston Patrick.

at;il A ,1 - n.ember of i>nrlianicnt for Wcsttnorc

land in the thirty-sixth, thirty-ninth and forl\ -

sixth years of Edward III. His son Richard

bad no male issue : bis son John was judge of

the court of common picas in the reigns of

Henry IV. and VL and retired from the bench

in consequence of great age in 1427. Children
of Jud;,'e John : Rev. John; Richard, his heir;

and a daughter.
(I) The American line is undoubtedly of

this family and is traced to ficorLn- Preston,

of V alley l-leld, who was created a bar^jnet of

Nova Scotia in 1637. Children: George, had
a son Major William, who died in 16^;
William, mentioned below.
(II) William, son of George Preston, mar-

ried Anna Saunders and lived in England in

the rei^s of Charies I. and Charles II., dying
Nl'ril 1^185. Children: William, left t'o

male i—uc: Ricliard, took the title; had a son

\\ illiam who inherited it; Ellen; Alice; J<An,
mentioned below.

(fin John, son of William Preston, had
two NOUS : William, nK-ntionc<l below; lolin.

lia<l a son William, who tlied without issue in

I72<j: was Lord llisbop of Fcrnsborough;
I'ellow of Trinity College. Cambridge.

i l\ ) William u). son of John Preston,
came to this country from Yorkshire in 1635
with wife Mary and six children and settled

at Xew Haven, Connecti«it. The settlement
of his estate. January 4. 1639. shf>ws tbat he

owned real estate in Yorkshire. F.nijland.

Children: Edward: Daniel: Eliasaph : Sarah:
>ran.': John, of Xew Hnvcn : Jclu il. l>orn

i(>40. lived at .*^tralfield ; Joseph, born 1646;
i [a. l-alial . mentioned below: Eliasaph. twitt

of Ilackaliah. 1650.
(V) HackaHah, son of William (2> Pres-

ton. w.Ts horn in Xew Haven. Conncctiait.
about i')5o, died November 20. 1602. He mar-
ried. .\pril 20. 1676. Emma Fairchild, of

Stratfield. They settled at Woodbury, Con-
necticut. Children, born there: William.
Marcli 21. 1^76-77. nieiuionod IicImw : Hannah,
baptized .August, 1680; Lydia, baptized No-
vember. 1682; Sarah, baptized November,
\<y^}, : Jehiel. baptized October. 1686: Emma.
March, 1688; Remember, baptized October.

1691.

(Vn Hon. William (3) Preston, son of
Hackaliah Preston, was bom at Woodbury.
March 21. 1676-77. He nKirricd, June. 170;,

Martha, daughter of John Judson. She died

September 5, 1754. Children, bom at Wood-
bury : Samuel. Februar>' 25, 1706. died
.Marcli 10. 1706; Elizabeth. February 21, 1707;
Martha, .April 23, 1709; Sarah, September 9,

1711: Hannah. December 18, 1713; Emma,
February 17, 1716; Scth. November 24. 1718:
Mary. August G, 1721 : Esther. Mar\'. 20.

1725 : Jehiel. .Xovember 8. 1727, mentioned
below: Ruth. July 28, 17^0.

(\"H) Jehiel. sot> of Hon Willi.im (3)
Preston, was born at Woodbury. Xovember
8. 1727. died there Dcceniber id» 1807. Ife
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was an active patriot during the revolution

and served on the town committee to provide

for the iamilies of soldiers who were fighting

in the American artny. He married Betterus
Mitchell, who died January 24, 1795, aged
sixty-five. Children, born at Woodbury:
Jehiel, January t6, 1754, died yoong; Nathan,
April JO. 175^': Martha, August 20. 1738:

Jehiel, February 15, 1761, mentioned below;
Sarah, June 29, 1763, died young; Esther,

April 17, 1766; Ruth, August 14, 1769; Sarah,
baptized January 8. 1775.

(VIII) Jehiel (2), s -n nf lehiel (i) Pres-

ton, was l)om at Woodbury, February 15,

1761, died there October 29, 1847. He mar-
ried tlicre Anna Tcrrill, who died July 12,

1851, aged eighty-seven. Clul lren, born at

Woodbury: Nathaniel, November 25, 1785,

mentioned below; Flora, July 17, 1787, mar-
ried John Strong; Julia, July 25, 179 1 ; James,

July 31, 1796.

(IX) Nathaniel, son of Jehiel (2) Pres-

ton, was born at Woodbury, November 25,

1785. He was educated in the district schools.

He settled in Woodbury and became a wdl-
to-do farmer. He was captain of a company
in the war of 1812. In relifiion he was a
Congregationatisft He married Maria Ham-
mond. Children, born at Woodbury: Bennett

H., died young; Bennett S., a merchant of

Roxbury, Connecticut, married C. Elizabeth

Whittlesey: Maria H., married Robert C.
Lavvsnn; Nathan H.. mentioned below, the
(iiilv (itic livinsj.

(X) Nathan Hammond, son of Nathaniel

Preston, was born at Woodbury, in 1825.

He lived and worked during his boyhood on
the oltl homestead wlicre his ancestors settled

and he was born. He attended the district

schools for a short time, but was in the main
educated through his own study and observa-

tion. He was with his father until he came
ot age. At that time his father died, having

just built a new house, and the son being
tinwillint:- to assume the farm and its encum-
brance, the place was sold. He went to work
for his brother, who had a general store, and,

though his wages for the first year amounted
to but seventy-five dollars, he gained a busi-

ness education that stood by him through a

long and interesting busmcss life. From the

fact that most of the business was done on a

basis of barter instead of cash, Nathan R.
Smith, a cattle dealer, became interested in

him and he sent him out one day to It-iy c.ittle

for him, and in this first trip he bought three

hundred and forty head of catde and three

horses, bringing the entire herd back safely to

Roxbury, reaping a very large profit. He
continued in buntwss alter tfiat He became

well known to all tiie tarniers and stock raisers

of this section of the country, and was given
the entire confidence and esteem o£ all with
whom he did business. Among his various
Inisincss transactions, on one trip to buy cattle,

he brouglu back one hundred and fourteen

steers and was offered a profit of a thousand
dollars on the lot, but refused. The panic of

1857 came on, tlie banks, manufacturers and
merchants failed and business was prostrate.

He was out of business for a time, and
later bought a small restaurant in Seymour
and ci Tidiuti 1 it for three years. He sold

this l)u>nies:> and accepted a position as mes-
senger for the Mercfatknts Express Union of
New Haven, runnii^ on the line to New
York, About a year later the business was
sold out and he took a position as messenger
on the lines to Hartford and Winsted, Con-
necticut, and afterward to Winsted, on tiie

Naugatuck railroad, remaining in the latter

position twenty years. In tlie course of his

business, he noted an opportunity to buy vege-

tables and |!roduce along the line of the rail-

road, slu[ plug it to points on the Naugatuck
railroad. He built up a profitable business in

this way and continued with much success •

until 1891. when he retired. He has made
his home in P.ridgeixDrt since 1873. He never

lost his appreciation of a good horse and
usually owned one of the beat. He was a
member of no secret orders.

He married, in 1868, at Hartford, Agnes,
Mni n* FiificUl. Connecticut, daughter of Wil-
liam Hamdton, born 1804 in Scotland, died

1871 at Hartford; married, in 1830, Rhoda
.•maunders ; children : Thomas Hamilton, born

1832, lives at Hartford: Henry Hamilton,
died from exposure in tlie civil war in 1867,

aged thirty-one; Mary Hamilton; Agnes
Hamilton, mentioned above; Martha Ham-
ilton : William Hamilton : Margaret Hamil-
ton, lives at Flushing. I^ng Island.

Mr. Hamilton was a weaver by trade; he
came from Scotland and after working at his

trade for a time at Thompsonville. Connecti-

cut, he came to Hartford, where he spent

most of his later years. Children of Nathan
Hammond Preston: child, died young; Wil-
liam Hamilton, died a£rcd thirty-two^ in 19OS;
was a journalist by profession.

Henty Rowland, imminant
ROWLAND ancestor, was bom in Eng-

land and settled in Fairfield,

Connecticut. In 1649-50 he bought John
Grey's lot on the Foster Square. Ht became
a dividend land owner in the town and for

some years kept an ordinary there. He died

in 1691. His will was dated October 30, 1690,
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when Ik- (k->iTili<.- liiiii>clf a> "well-stricken in

years." His wife Kebecca was executrix.

Ciiildren: Jo>c|)h. nientiuned below; Jona-
than, married Ai)i^^ail Harlow ; Israel ; Henry,
fliid in ifxjl ; Klizabctli, married .'^rrgrant

John Wheeler : Abigail, married Thomas
Jones; Rebecca, married EbcnezCT Smith;
Alary, married Daniel l-'rost.

(11) Joseph, sun of Henry Rowland, set-

tled in tlreenfield, Connecticut. He bad his

share of his father's estate before the will was
made. He married Sarah, daughter of An-
thony W ilson. The older children were not

baptized until they became of age. When
Greenfield parish was formed in 1726 he and
his second wife Abigail "covenanted and were
baptized tile same year.'' He was a petit

juror in the witchcraft case n;..;.Tiitst Mary Dis-

boruugh. Children: Sarah, baptized April

24, 1726, adult; Mary; Hsnmui; Dcborali,

haptizcfl ^nd covenanted with Mary, Joseph
and Hannah, June 26, 1726. Joseph, men-
tioned bdow; Israel : Samud; James; Henry,
baptized November 16, 1712.

(TTT) Joseph (2), son of Joseph (
i) Row-

land. \\a> lx)rn in Greenfield, a part of Fair-

lield. Connecticut, about i;^oo. He settled in

his native town and married Sarah
Children, torn at FatrfrcH : Sarah, baptized

April 24, 1746; Af>igail, baptized April 24,

1746: Hannah, baptized in infancy; Joseph,

mentioned below ; Jeremiah, bom September
12. 1748; Daniel, April. 1750; Jeremiah, July

30, 1758-

fIV) Josejjh (3), son of Joseph (2) Row-
land, was baptized August 11, 1746k He lived

in Fairfield, perhaps in Redding.
(V) Israel, son of Joseph (3) Rowland,

V, 1-^ living in Redding in 1790, according to

the first federal census, and had in his family

one son under sixteen and two females. He
had a son Joseph, mentioned below.

(VI) Jo.scph (4). son of Israel Rowland,

was bom about 1800, or later. <lipd in 1843.

He wa"5 a ship builder all his life. He lived

for a time at Port Jefferson, New York, but

spent his last days in .Setaukct. Tung Island,

near Port Jefferson. He built a nmnber of

ships. !«ome having ver>- high reputations for

workinniT^hip and speed. He married Fstlier

Mrr,ivi !iy. an only child. Thildren : Joseph
1 dwiii. mentioned below ; Theodocia Fliza-

heth; Charles, deceased; Ales^.-ilina Esther;

Evelina X'irginis; .Mary Augusta; Alzina

Aurelia.

(VII) Joseph Edwin, son of Joseph (4)
Rowland, was bom May 12, 1840, at Jersey
City. New Jersey, died September 26. 7872.

at jack-sonville, Florida. He was educated in

the public schools of Setauket, Long Island,

and at Danbury, Curuicctici't, where lie went
to live with an uncle, Alfred Darling, his

father having died when he was but three

years old. He learned the trade of shipwright

at lii< father's shi|iyard at Setauket. Long
I.slund. i ie worked at ihis trade all his life. He
finally determined t< > go south in the winter and
made a trip to see how. the rlijnate wnnld a^^ne

with him. He returned north for the summer
and in the following fall went again and built

a house and moved there, intending to build

a shipyard and establish his business there.

I' -t 111- death cut short a promising career.

He took no active part in politics.

He married, October 12. 1870, at Brookl>'n.

ceremony performed by Rev. Erastns Sey-
mour, .Sarah Lucy ( urtis, Ixirn Mav S. 1840,

at Rose \ alley, \\ ;iyne county, .\'cw ^ <>rk.

daughter of Isaac Curtis, who was born in

Bridgeport, died in Rose Valley; married
Clarissa Soper, a nntivc of Long Island.

Isaac Curtis was a slioeinaker in Bridgeport
and in Rose Valley, New York, and in later

life a farmer. His father was Ira Curtis,

also of Bridgeiwrt. Children of Isaac Curtis:
Anil Maria; Sarah Lucy, married Joseph Ed-

win Rowland, mentioned above; Ira, married
Maggie E. Ledger, and livis at Cleveland.
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Rowland had one child.

Clara E.stlier, lK)rn .Xugust 31. 1871, married

John A. Morgan, of Trumbull, who is now a

fanner in Indiana ; child, Maurice E. Moiigan.
bom December 2, 1894, in Jacksonville, Flor-

ida. M rs. Rowland is a member of the Metho-
dist church.

The Knapp family originated in

KNAPT the province of Saxony. Ger-

many. The English family has

been traced to county Sussex, in the fifteenth

century. In 1540 a Roger Knapp dis-

tiiit.;iiislied himself at a tournament held at

.Norfolk, England, and was specially honored
by Henry V'. and granted a ooat-of-arms. In

1630 three brothers came to this countr\-.

Nicholas, mentioned below ; Roger, who settled

in New Haven and Fairfield. Connecticut:

William, bom in Sussex in 1570, settled at

Watertown, where he died August 30, 1659. a

carpenter by trade

(I> Nicholas Kiiap]i, immigrant ancestor,

was born in England, and came tn America
in the fleet with Winthrop and Saltonstall in

1630. He settled in Watertown, Mas<iachn-

vrtts. He sold hi'- lands and rights at Water-

town, May 6, 1646, and removed to Stamford,

Connecticut, where he died in April.

Tie married f first) Elinor , who died

Au^st 16, 1658. He married (second) 1659.

Unity Brown, widow of PMer Brawn, and also
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before ttiatof Qement Buxton; she died April,

1670. Children, bom in Watertown, by first

%viic: Jonathan, buried December 27, 163 1 ;

1 imotliy, born December 14, 1632; Joshua,
January 5, 1634; Caleb, January aOi, 1636;
Sarali, Januarj' 5, 1638; Ruth, January 6,

I (X40 : I lannah, March 6, 1643 > children, born
in Stamford: Moses, mentioned below;
Lydia.

(II) Moses, son of Nicholas Knapp. was
born in Stamford about 1645. ^^'<*s of

Stamford as early as 1667 and probably lived

there all his life. His father left him land in

his will. He married (first) in Stamford,
October 30. iT/iS. Klizabeth Crissey. He mar-
ried (securjl i Abigail, daughter of Ricliard

VVescoat. Children: Elizabeth, born Septem-
ber 7, 1690: Moses, mentioned below; prob-
ably other children.

(III) Moses (2), son of Moses (i) Knapp,
was hom about 1700-10. He married, No-
vember 25, 173 1, Jemima Weed. Qiildren.

bom at Stamford: Jemima. January 9, 1733;
Ebenezcr, August 4, 1734, mentioned below

;

Moses, June 5, 17^5 ; Abraham, December 28,

1736; Tamsen, July 1738; Jabez, June 24.

1741 ; Phebe, June 19, 1743; Sarah. August
2. 1745; Jane, March 3, 1747-48; Isaac, April

I, '750.

(IV) Ebenezer, son of Moses (2) Knapp,
was bom August 4, 1734. He married and
had a son. Kljenezer.

( V ) Ebenezer (2), son of Ei)enezer (l)
Knapp, \va'< Iwtrn at Stratiield. June 2^. 1755.
He married Mary , born 1758. He was
a fanner on the old homestead.

(VI I Robert, son of Ebenezer (2) Knapp,
was born at Stratfield, June 10, 1781. He
married Sally Wilson. Children; Mahala
W'., lM>rn July 10, 1804, died 1804; Emcline
\V., May l8, 1807, never married ; Robert W.,
September 19. 181 1: Seth Silliman Wilson,

Januarj' 24. 1814. mentioned Itelow : Tverson

Wilson. Septemljer 16. 1816: Mahala \V'.. No-
vember 28, 1818, married .'\ndrew Jennings;

William, April 12, 1822: Albert Wilson, De-
cember TO, 1823; all now deceased.

(VII) Seth Silliman Wilson, son of Robert

Knapp. was born in Stratfield, January 24,

1814, died at Bridgeport at tlic age of eighty-

four years. He attended the public schools at

Stratfield and learned the trade of carriage-

maker. He \v(»rked at his trade in New
Haven and Bridgeport. He was in the cus-

tom hottse in New Vortr many years, retiring

in 1864. He was highly rstccmcd in the

community. He was charitable and upright,

honest and honorable in all the relations of

life, and a good citizen, interested in the af-

fairs of the town but never seeking poUtical

honors. He was a member of the Odd Fel-
lows Ijodge and of Christ Church. He mar-
ried, at New Haven, Harriet, dauL;l;;e:- of

James and Mary Cannon. James Cannon was
a |)roniinent imjjorter of dry goods in New
York City, and died there. Cannon street,

.\ew \'<>rk t. ity was named after this family.

Children: James A., died a;;;ed forty-eight;

Harriet C, married Wilham Sutton, of New
Yorie, died in Bridgeport; Helea F., resides

in Bridgeport; Adah C, resides widi sister.

Nicholas Knapp, immigrant an-

KNAPP cestor, was bora in England and
came about 1630 to Massachu-

sett> nith Winthrop. He settled at Water-
town, lie sold land and privileges there May
6, 1646. His wife Eleanor died August 16,

1658. and he married (second) March q,

Unity Brown, widow of Peter Brown and for-

merly widow of Clement Buxton. He died in

April, 1670. His will bequeaths to four sons
and four daughters. Children : Jonathan, bur-
ied Dteenilier 27, 1631 ; Timothy, born De-
cember 14. 1032; Joshua, January 5, 1635;
Caleb, mentioned bdow ; Sarah, Januaiy 5,

1639; Ruth, Jantiary 6. i'>4i ; Hannah. No-
vember 6, 1643; .Moses; l.ydia.

(II > ( aleh. son of Nicholas Knaf)p. was
born at Watertown, January 20, 1637. He set-

tled at Stamford, Connecticut. His will was
dated December 11. 1674. He was n Imitted a
freeman in 1670. He married Haimali -.

Children. Ixirn at Stamford: C"aleb, Novem-
ber 24. i6rii : John, mentioned below; Moses;
.Samuel ; ."^arali ; Hannah.

(Ill) John, son of Caleb Knapp, was born

July 25, 1664, at Stamford. He married, June
10, 1692. Hannah Ferris. Children, bom at
St;inif<ir»l : Samuel. .Xugust 27, 1695: ' Iin.

.\ugust 14. 1(^97 ; Hannah, March 10, ^ty.)^< ij^)

;

Peter, August 5. 1701; Charles, May 9. 1703;
Dehorah, June 28, 1705; Moses, mentioned
below.

( IV ) Moses, son of John Knapp, was born

at Stamford. August 6, 1^09. He married,
November 25. 1731. Jemima Weed. Chil-

dren, born at .Stamford: Jemima. January 9,

1732-33; Ebenezer, August 4. 1734; Moses,
June 5, 1736: Abraiham, December aS, 1737;
Tamsen. July 28. 1739; Jahez, June 24. 1741

;

Phebe. June 19, 1743; Sarah, .\ugust J, 1745;
Jane, March 3, 1747^ ; Isaac, mentioned be-

low.

(V) Isaac, son of Moses Knapp. was bom
at Stamford, .April 14. 1750.

(VI) Isaac (2). son of Isaac (i) Knapj),

was horn about 1775. He married Thirza
I ockwiKid, daughter of Josiah (6). son of
John ^5). John (4), Jo.seph (3). Jonathan
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(2), Robert Lockwood He settled in

Norfolk, Connecticut.

(VII) Lockwowl, son nf Isaac (2) Knapp,
was born at>out 1800, in Norlolk, Connecticut.

Ill- was a fanner and lived and died in Nor-
fiilk, Connecticut. lie married Charlotte

Walker. Children: Henry, Samuel, Isaac,

Sarah, limighton.

(Mil) Isaac (3), son of Lockwood Knapp,
was born in Norfofic, Connecticut, July lo^

i84,v He removed to Stratford, Connecticut,

and followed farming. During the civil war
he served in the Second Comiecticut Rai-
ment. Heavy Artillery, for three years. He
married, in 1863, Jane Sullivan, who was bom
in I ri land and came to .America when young ;

both living. Children: i. Boughton D., born

in Norfolk. July 31, 1866; a machinist in

'IHrrin^'ton, married Mary Dcland. 2. George
H., Ixtrn ill Massachusetts, died in 1906; was
a mechanic and hotel proprietor. 3. Benjamin
Isaac, born in Norfolk, April 27, 1870; lived

in Norfolk and North Marlborough, Massa-
chusetts, until ten years old, then at Torring-
ton, Connecticut, where he attended the public

schools and learned the trade of machinist;

came to |{rid<;e|J<)rt from rnrrin::ti iii in I'loo:

wa> a.ssistant supcrintciidcnt 01 the Union
Typewriter Company factorv two years; since

1902 he has been in charge of the works of
the Blickensderfer Typewriter Comi>any at

Stamford: he is n Rcpulilican. Free Mason,
Odfl Fellow. Knigiit of I'ytlnas and member
of the Raptist church of .Stamford; married
Alice Cargill, July 4, 1895; children, born in

Torrington: Howard Monroe, horn October

4, 1P96: Stewart I'.enjainiii. hmri Se])tember jj.

1898. 4. Elizabeth, married, July li, 1894,
Fayette C. Oaik, of Bridgeport.

Roswell Sutton was a native of

SUTTON Ponipey, New York, where he
was a well-to-^-farmer. He

married Nancy Atwell. who lived and died at

I'ompev. Children: (Van. .Mvin. l.yra, Hc-
nian, Lunian, .\nihaniel. Roxanna, Julia, Char-
lotte, Hiram, fTerrick Allen, mentumed belovr.

.Mden.

(in Herriik Allen, mmi of Ro^wcll Sut-

ton, was hum in Pompey, New York, in 1820.

died at liagerstown, Maryland, buried at

Stratford, Connecticut, in 1882. He was
eduiTitcd in the iniMic ^cliools of his native

town. During hi^ iiiiyliooi! he u nked on his

father's farm. W'lien a youti- man he came
to Bridgeport, Connecticut, where he was en-

gaged fir.st as clerk with W. .\. Gregory, in

the grocery tm-^iness; later in hn-mc*<- for

a time with Levi Parrott, and afterward with
his brother in law, Chester Russell. The

firm oHiducted a general grocery and bakery.
After this firm was dissolved, Mr. Sutton
e--tahlished a grocery and bakery business on
hi- uwii account at Stratford. Some years
later Mr. Sutton sold this business and es-

tabli>lied a drug store, which he conducted
successfully for ten years at Stratford. Then
hi- iicalth failed, and he sold out an 1 u ent

south, but with no benefit to his health, and
he died there. He was an active and useful
citizen and '^rrved the fnwn in various oflRces

of trust and honor. He was town clerk for a

time and justice of the peace. In religion

he was a Methodist and for a number of
years was superintendent of the Sunday
scluKil. In pditks he was a staunch Repul^
lican.

He narried, November 28, 1844. Sarah
.'\nn, born at Stratford, June 6, 1825, daugh-
ter of Alden Russell, who followed the sea all

his life. She is now living at 662 Park ave-

nue. BridgqxMt. Children: I. Edwin Allen,

died aged one month. 3. Ndlte Frances, mar-
ried Samuel S. Zella, lK>rn at Hagerstown,
Maryland, son of Samuel and grandson of

Daniel Zella, of an ancient Swiss family:

children: i. .Anna Rti^-Jcl! Zella. marrie»l Carl

J. Hazelton ; two chihlren : Carl Russell and
Ruth I'ranccs Hazelton : ii. Allen !^ufton

Zella; iii. Bessie May Zella. Mrs, Hcrrick
Allen Sutton's adopted daughter married
Charh - F, TTuhbcll. who died in 1802 : had
five children: Elbert Allen. Louis iioward,
Nellie Sutton, Carrie Bdl. Marguerite EUa-
abeth.

Fletcher is an ancient Span-
FLETCHER ish .surname, meaning an ar-

row maker. The orijfin of
the famih i- trarcd to lUirciitirjx . Tlu' j>ro-

genitor in I'lngland came with the Earl of

Richmond in the latter part of the thirteenth

century, with two other nobles, from Chillon,

now in Switzerland. Portier. who^e name l)C-

came sjiclled Porter, .ind ( iranson, who-^e de-

scendants spell the name Grandison. Dc la

Flecliiere was the original spelling of the
T'letcher surname. The ancient coat-of-anns
wa* : Sable, a cross tlory between four scal-

lop shells argent.

(I) Robert Fletcher, nnmigrant ancestor,

was horn in EnfSffand in 1592. According to

:m <il<l family tradition he came from York-
shire, one fif the northern counties. He set-

fled in Concorrl. Massachusetts, in t630, and
became a wealthy and influential citizen. He
wa- appointed constable by the general court

for the town of Concord. He removed to

Chelmsford and was one of the citizens who
signed the invitatkm to Mr. John Fiskc and
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the incinbcr>- of the Wcnliam clnirch to re-

tnovo lo C'liclnisford. He died ai Concord,
April 3, 1677, aged eighty-five. His will was
dated February 4, 1672. He committed his

wife to the care of his son Francis and his

wife, bequeathed to his sons Francis William

and Samuel. The inventory of his estate is

dated May 12. 1677. Children: t. Luke,
horn in F.n'^land. 2. William, see forward.

3. Cary. a dauglUcr. 4. Sanuitl, born in Con-
curd. .\la^^achusetts. 1632: admitted a free-

man, March 21, 1689-90. He settled in that

part of Chefatisford now known as Westford,
and died December 9, 1697. He married, Oc-
tober 14. 1659, Margaret Hailston. and had
children : Sanuiel. bom alxint 1661, married,

June 7. 1692. Mary Cotton, of Concord

;

Sarah. lK>rn .August 24, 1663 ; Hannah, born

September 14. I'/V), Ly'.i;!. born SL-]iti'nibcr

26, 1669: W'iiliain, born January i, mar-
ried, December 10, 1701, Mary— and died
abtnit 1743. 5. Francis, bom in Coocoi^,

(H) Ensign William Fletcher, son of Rob-
ert Fletcher, was bom in England in 1623,

and came with his father to Qincord, Massa-
(Imsctts. when he was ('it,dit years of age.

He was admitted a freeman, at Concord. May
10, 1643.
He married. October 7. 1A45. I.ydia T5ates.

of Concord, and in 1653 settled in Chelnisfonl.

Massachusetts, of which he was one of the

first inhabitants, and in which he held the of-

fice of selectman, being first chosen Novem-
ber 22, 1654, at a town meeting in his own
house. In 1673 was appointed commis-
sioner for Chelmsford. His land embraced
wliat is now tho city of Lowell, and a part

of his land, a farm near the meeting house,

remains in the possession of his descendants.

He died November 6, 1677. His widow,
Lydia. died October 12. 1704. Children: i,

Lydia. born at Concord, January 30. 1^147

:

married Rev. John Fiske. 2. Joshua, March
30, 1648. 3. I'aul, married Deliverance Steven.

4. i^arali. 5 William, Fehniary 21, 1657. 6.

Alary, Chelmsford, October 4. 1658. 7. Es-
ther. Clielmsford. April 12. 1(363. 8- Samild,
see forward.

(Ill) Samuel, son of Hnsifi^ William and
Lydia fixates) Fletrlur. was f>orn at Chelms-
ford. Massaduisetts, July 23, 1664. He was
admitted a freeman. March II. 16R9. He mar-
ried (first) Hannah—— , who tiied Decem-
ber II. 1697: (second) June 7. 1609. at Con-
cord. Sarah P.ale. who died .April 20. 1703:
(third) at Concord, December 20. 1708, Eliz-

abeth Proctor, of that town. Children, horn at

CliclnT-fnn! ; Samuel, sec forward : Sarah.

Rosanna; Lydia; Isaac, bom August 27, 1694;

William, born ' )il()l;er 23. i'''73: Mary, bom
I'ebruary 1. n^Vd: Flizabeth; Hannah.

(IV) Captain Sanuiel (2), son of Samuel
(i) and Hannah Fletcher, was bom at

Chelmsford, September 5, and married
Hannah . The part of the town in

which he lived and in which his children were
born became Westford in I729. Children:
Samuel. lK)m .March 17, 1713. died young;
Jacob, March 17, 1715. died February 26,

1716; David, see forward; Hannah, liorn .No-

vember 9, 1718; EUzabeth, March 9, 1719-20;
Samuel. April 20. 1722: Susannah, December
29. 172,^: Jacob. April 4, 1725; John, married

1 'arkhurst ; Abigail.

( \ I David, son of Captain Samuel (2) and
Hannah Fletcher, was born November 9, 1718.
He married Mary Butterfield. Children, bom
at Westford: Oliver, September 23. 1743;
Samuel, October 13. 1745, see forward; Jo-
anna, June 31. 1747: willard; August 21,
1740: David. June ^. 1752: JeremiM, April

9, 1756; .Andrew, March 25. 1761.

(VI) Samuel (3), son of David and Mary
(Butterfield) Fletcher, was born at Westford,
October 13, 1745. and settled at Hollis, New
Hampshire. He married, January 15, 1771,
Olive Wrielu. Children: Mary, born at

Westford. November 8. 1771 ; Samuel, West-
ford. June 6, 1773: Benjamin, sec forward;
Olive, Wc-tiurd. October 14, 1776; Joel,
.Asbby, October 18. 1779; Isaac, Ashby, No-
vember 15, 1782; .Amos. October 29, 1784.

(VII) Benjamin, second son and third child

of Samuel 13) and Olive (Wright) Fletcher,

was born at Westford, November 28, 1774.
He married Abigail Kittridge. Children : Abi-

born June 18. 1805; Benjamin, see for-

ward: John; .Almira, October. 181 1; William
K.. May 20. 1817, died young.

(VIII) Benjamin (2). eldest son of Ben-
jamin (i) atHl Abigail (Kittridge) Fletcher,

was !)orn in Hollis, New Hampshire. Febru-
ar\ 4. 1807. died in Chester. Vermont, in
i8ij7. In car]> tnanhood he went to Acworth.
.\ew Hampshire, from there to Lemp'^ter,

and subsequently to Nashua, New Hampshire,
where be resided for many years. Still later

he removed to (.Hicster, Vermont, where his

death occurred. In his early years he was a
carpenter, but his later year*; were devoted to
farming. He marricil. May 25. 1830. Mrs.
I luinda Clark, of -Acworth, New Hampshire.
( liildren : Maryetta. lK)rn in Acworth, April

II, 1831, died in Indiana; Lydia, .Acworth,

Aut^ust 18. 1832, died in Goshen, Ncv Hainp-
.shire : Catherine E.. Sutton, Vermont, August
25. 1835: Benjamin, see forward: Carios
Coolidge. I.emp>ter, Nivv Hami -^hiro. Febru-

ary 14, 1839; Lucius Chase, Lenipstcr, New
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Han^Il^lli^e, December 30, 1840, deceased; Jos-
epli \\ .. Xa-luia. New Hampshire, January

30. 1843, killed at the battle of Cold Harbor,

June I, 1864; Elbridge N., Nashua, New
Hampshire. Aujiust 11, died there.

(IX) r.enjamin (3), eldest son of Uenja-

min (2) and Lucinda (Clark) Fletcher, was
born at VVestmorc, Vermont, June 4, 1837. He
removed to Nashua, New Hampshire, with his

faiiur'-- family in 184J, and was educatexl

in the public schools and at Crosby's Private

Academy. He was employed in various posi-

tions in the lower mills at Nashua for several

years, and in 1854 entered the employ of the

Nashua Iron and Steel Company. Beginning
at the lowest round of the ladder he made
rapid progress upward ; at the age of twenty-
five \ear> lie was a master hammerman for

this concern, later tilled the position of fore-

man ot the hammer department, and was ac-

tively engaged in the management of the busi-

tiess. His connection with this company was
an uninterniptcd one for a period of twenty-
seven years, during which time be was in-

strumental in bringing its business to Uffe
proportions and placin;:; it iitJ';n a ound finan-

cial basis, and it was largely owing to his

good judgment and discretion that the com-
pany weathered the troublous times of panic

and business depression. Prominent as was
the standing of .Mr. I'letcher in the business

circles of Nashua, his place in its pohticai

circles was on a par with it, and his voice
was an influential one in arrivint:: at important
clecisions. His affiliations in politics have
been u ith the Republican party, and his career

has been a distinguished one. As early as

1868 he was elected to the common council

of Nashua fmni ward tour, and in 1869 was
elected president of the board. In 1881 »nd
1882 he was mayor of the city, and his admin-
istration was notable for its economy and pro-

gre-ssivcncss. [-"rom 1882 until he left the city

ne served as a member of the board of edu-
cation. Hfe pofmlarity in Nashua was tx-
ceedefi by that of no other man at that time.

In the fire licpartiiiciit he had been in active

.service twenty-one years, and as its chief was
well known throughout New England. He
joined the Nashua fire department in 1851 as

a torch b<n for Tiger Company No. 2, and in

1855 ix'came a regular member of Niagara
Company, No. 5. under Chief Franklin Mun-
roe. He filled all the offices of this company
in ^iuci"ii .n. with tlic exception of that of

foreman. At the outbreak of the civil war
so many memiiers of the fire company enlisted

that !)Ut a dozen men remainci! to man iht
tub at tires. But many prominent citizens loy-

ally took the places of the boys who went to

the front, and .Mr. Fletcher was then chosen
foreman. The .\i.!^ i;a Rifles were formed
mainly from this company. In 1873 he was
elected chief of the department durtag the ad-
uiinistration of Mayor Chandler, and was re-

elected the following year under Mayor F. A.
McKeon. In 1878 he was again chief and he
held the postt«» until he was elected to the

office of mayor.
\ Nashua writer pays this tribute to Mr.

Fletcher: "Apropos of Mr. Fletcher's suc-

cess in public and business life, it is fitting

to mention brictlv the underlyinjj causes that

have Ih'i'ii |,iitciui.il m t)rin).;my al)oul the result.

Being pos^cvvcd naturally of a symjiathetic tem-
perament and understanding thoroughly the
needs and weaknesses of his workmen from
\ears of actual experience, he has always ob-

tained anil meritctl the respect and esteem of

the many employes that have labored under
his direction. The fact was unmistakably evi-

denced l)y his election lo the mayoralty, when
the workmen, without respect to party aBilia-

tions. sui>ported him unitedly at the polls. Al-

ways upright and conscientious, he was never
swerved from what he considered the path of

rectitude and unselfish duty, even when the

conse<|uences of his action fdl Upon himself.

.\s chief engineer his efficiency was manifested
not only by his excellent management of
lires, but also by his sncces^ful efforts in ob-

taining jperroanently beneficial improvements.
During his term the modem post hydrant was
substituted for the old-fashioned underground
style so long in use, and to his efforts is the

city chiefly indebted for the improved hy-
draulic service now enjoyed. By letters,

speeches and public exhibitions on Main street.

In- pro\ eil conchisively tlic utter inadequacy of

the water supply to the city need, a conditioa
of affairs soon recognized by the water com-
])aiiy and wMch fljcy were not -^low to rem-
edy . In 188.1 Mr. Fletcher was called from
Nashua, New Hampshire, to Bridgeport, Con-
necticut, to take the position of superintendent

of the Bridgeport Forge C"om]>any, an<l super-

intt.'ii(lcd tile erecticiii ijf tliis ]>lant in the \Vest

end. Bricigeport, the erection of which was the

means of building up that part of the city be-

yond Howard avem:c. He was later made
treasurer and general manager of this con-

cern. In addition to this, in 1886, he became
one of the organizers of the Bridgeport Roll-

ing Mill, and upon the incoqxiration of this

ronii)aiiy wa< made its j)rcsi(lent. His con-

nection with the Bridgcjxjrt Forge Company
remained in force tnuil hi« resignation in

T904. when he went ti> t "rilifi .mia ami spent

considerable time in visiting ilie large cities

and traveling generally throughout the west
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Upon his return he was elected to the presi-

dency of the Park City Lumber Company and,

under his ca[)able .management, the business

of this concern has grown to huge propor-
tloos. His position among the cap&ins of in-

dustry in liridgeport is in the first rank, and
his opinions are deferred to by those who are

considered competent judges. He was elected

a trustee of the Bridgeport City Savings Bank
in July, 1894; vice-president in 1904. and pres-

ident in Jul). 190*).

He was a member of Pennichuck Lodge, in-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, of Nashua,
and has held most of tlic Iionors of that or-

der. He was grand patriarch of the State of

New Ilam])shire in 1870-71, and representa-

tive to the Sovereign Grand Lodge in 18^1.
He was initiated into the Masonic fraternity

in Rising Snn Lodge, ni \a>iiua. was a cliar-

ter member and for a number of years treas-

urer of Ancient York Lodge, and is nofw a
menihcr of St. John's I^lge, of Briiii^rport.

He is also a member of the Council, Lliapter

and Commandery, Knights Tcmpiai . He was
formerly a member of the Seaside. Algonquin
and Outing Clubs, but has resigned from the
two latter. His religious afliliations are With
the Univcrsalist denomination.

Mr. Fletcher married at Nasliua, New
Hampshire, March 6, 1859, Parmclia, daugh-
ter of Roswell Ingram, of Wardsboro, Ver-
mont (scv Ingrain VI 1. Children: Frank
M., born Decanbcr 24, 1859, died January 25,
1885 ; Laura B., April 29, 1864; Rosalind, De-
cember 4. 1870, married Oliver Cole, of

Bridgeport, and has one son, Oliver Fletcher

;

Mr. Cole is a clerk with tlie Automatic Ma-
chine Company of Bridgeport ; Agnes, twin
of Rosalind, died April 24. 1873.

(The Ingram Line).

(I) John Ingram or Ingraham, presumably
a son of Richard Ingram or Ingraham. and
pioneer ancestor of the Ingram family, was
born in England about 1643. He came to

New England when a young man and settled

first at Boston; removed to Hadley, Massa-
chusetts, with two others in 1661, and was
admitted a freeman in 1663. He was a mem-
ber of Captain Joseph Kellogg's company of
Hnrllrv. ttiiili-r r.i])tain William Turner, and
was cnga;;ed in the tigtu at Turner's Falls

during King Philip's war. May 19. 1675. He
died June 22^ 1722. He married, in 1664,
Eliabeth Gardner, who died November
1^184, daughter of Samuel and Elizabctli Gard-
ner of Hadley. Cliiliiren; John, see for-

ward; Jadiah. born Au^'u^t im, i'VSS; Sam-
uel, October 8. 1670 : Hbcne/cr. February 3,

1673; Nathaniel, October 8, 1674; Jonathan,

1676; Eliz^ibeth, May 1, 1679; Abigail, Janu-
ary 12, 1683.

(lit John (2), son of John (i) and Eliza-

beth ^Gardner; Ingram, was born in Had-
ley, June ag, 1665. He removed, when ad-
vaiucil in years, from Hadley to Amherst,
Massachusetts, where he was living in Octo-
lier, 1742. He married. June 26. 1689, Me-
hitable, daughter of John Dickinson. Chil-

dren: Elizabeth, bom March 15, 1691 ; John,
^ec forward; Rhenezcr, December 10, if>0-\-

Hannah, October 17, 1697; Mehitable, Sep-

tember 13, 1698; Mary, July 10, 1700; Ebcne-
zer, November 10, 1702 ; Rebecca, November

5, 1704 ; Jonathan. December 15, 1708; Elisha,

September 7, 17 17.

(III) John (3), son of John (2) and Me-
hitable (Diddnson) Ingram, was born at Had-
ley, Massachusetts, January 9, 1693, dic l May
23. '783. He lived at Amherst, Massachu-
setts, and married there, June 29, 1719. Lydia,
dauglitcr of Samuel P.oltwood ; she died about

1779. Children: Samuel, born December 1 8,

1720; Sarali. .Septcmlier 25, 1725; Philip, see

forward; John, born November 19, 1730

;

Reuben, November 18, 1732: Ebenezer, May
21. 1737-

(IV) Philip, son of John (3) and Lydia
I llultwcKKi) Ingram, was boni at Amherst,
Massachusetts, August 27, 1727. He married,

March 10, 1757, Experience, widow of Jona-
than Peirce, and daughter r f P- t< 1 M ntague,

of South Hadley. He settled in Wardsbor-
migh, Vermont. Children: lodeona. bap-
tij-ed October l, 1758; Philip Xjiril 27, T760;

Experience, baptized Noveml)er 1. 1761,

lived at Ticonderoga; William, baptized

May t5. 1763; Jonathan Pierce, bap-
tized October 12. 1766: Lucretia. baptized

May 22, 1768: Lucinda, twin nf Lucretia;

Asa, baptized January 27, 1771 ; Phebe, bap-

tised August 9. 1772; Roswell, see forward.

(V) Roswell, youngest child of Philif) and
Experience (Montague) (Peirce) Ingram,
was born at .Amherst, Massachusetts, in 177$,
and baptized July 3p, of that year. He was
a farmer at Wardsboro, Vermont He mar^
ricd Spear. Children: RoswcU, Sec
forward, Dwight, Emilv and Chester.

(Vn Roswell (2), eldest child of Roswell
(l) and • (Spear) Ingram, '.v.k 'v^rn

at Wardsboro, Vermont, in 1804, died at

Nashua. New Hampshire, in 18^13. He was
a fanner and a cattle buyer and drover, and
lived at Wflliamsvllle fcMr a number of 3rear8.

He married Laura Pratt, born at Williams-

ville. Vermont. 1806, died in i8()6. Children:

Hannah, died young: Merton, died young;
Emily, married John Pratt and lived at Mai-
den, Massachusetts, both deceased; Parmelia,
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married Benjamin Fletcher (see Fletcher
IX) ; Laura, deceased, married Richard Whit-
ney, of Nashua; Henrietta, deceased, married
Charles Bickford; Henry, twin of Henrietta,

also deceased.

The name of liiiiman is found
HINMAN in Kngland, Ireland and Scot-

land, and also in Germany,
spelled Htnmann. In En;i;:1and the name was
often spelled Inman, Hyndrnan, and other

ways. The Innian coat-uf-arms : \'ert on a
clievron or three ro^cs joules slipped and leaved
of the first. Crc-t : On a mount a wivern
proper ducally f^urj^cd and lined or.

(I) Edward i Human, immigrant ancestor,

came from England and settled in Stratford,
Connecttciit, about 1650. He was the first

and only immigrant of the name in America.
Tradition says that he had belonged to the

bodyguard of Charles I. as sergeant-at-arms,

and escaped from Cromwell's wrath to Amer-
ica. This is probably where he .gained the
title itf ser(.;eant which he helii iti Anicrica.

I'rom the Dutch records at Albany it appears
that he had some connection with Captain
John L'ndcrhill, in offerint: their military serv-

ices to Governor Stu} vesant to fight the In-

dians, but the offer was dcdined, and tradition

.<wys that Sei^geant Hinman disbanded his

company at Stamford soon afterward, and set-

tled in Stratford. lie was a farmer and ex-
tensive land holder tlure and was the first

owner of the old tide mill between Stratford
and what is now P.ridL,^eport. Somi after set-

tling tlicre he had a liouse lot which is re-

cr>rded an«l descriljed in the "Stratford Rec-
ords, 191th of 9th month, 1668. " Royal R.
Hinman, in his work of 1856, says: This
house of Sergeant was located upon the west
of the present Main street in Stratford, a little

siaithwest of that noble old Episcopal Church,
the beauty of which is its antiquated struct ere

and plainness." At a town meeting on March
7. 1654. and on Fehniary 2, 1664. various

pieces of land were given to him by division

of the town lands. He also purchased land at
.h'fTcrent titnes. In 1681 he sold his hOttlCStead

atid removed to Woodbury. Connecticut,
where he made his will. He died Novem-
ber 26. 1681. it is thought in Stratford,

where hi.s will was proved and recorded. He
remenilureil nil lii- children, and directed tlial

his youngest son, Edward Jr., be brought up
to a trade by Jehial Preston, of ^ratford.
His death is rco tr ied in Stratford. Tic was
a man of pure character, and was much re-

spected for his strict honesty and integrity.

He married, in Stratford, Hannah, daughter
of Francis and Sarah Stiles, who removed

from Windsor to Stratford. Children, bom
in Stratford: Sarah, September 10, 1653;
Titus, June, 1655: Samuel, 1658: Benjamin,
Fehruarv. i<XtJ-03; Hannah, July 15, ibOb;
Mary, i'i68; Patience, 1670; Edward, men*
tioned l)cIow.

(II) Edward (2). son of Edward (i) 11m-
man, was bom in Stratford, 1672, and was
the only son to settle at Stratford with his

father. He was taught a trade by Jehial Pro-
ton, accordint; to the will of his father, and
he remained with him until he came of age.

He dresv eighteen acres of land in the clivision

in Woodbury in 170a, but it is evident that he
lived and died at Stratford, where all his chil-

dren were born. He was one of tlic first Epis-

co|Milian.s in Connecticut, and signed the first

petition to sift out tiie churdimen from the
Congreirationalists in that cnlonv. He mar-
ried Hannaii, daughter of Joshua Jr. and
Mary (Lyon) Jennings. She died on her

ninety-ninth birthday, July 25, 1777. Twenty
years before her death, she had a premonition
that she would live to he ninety-nine year , I i.

but no more. She said that a venerable,

comely person whom she used to call her
guardian angel and whom she had seen once
Ix-fore ai)peared to her and asked her age.

She told him, upon which he replied, "You
will not live to an hundred years, but almost;
you will live to be ntnety-nme and then die:"

Slie iiften nientiinu'd this to her friends and
v\ as so confidently persuaded of the truth of
it that she would often redcon up how long
she had to live. She arose on the morning of
her ninety-ninth birthday in her usual good
heahh. Her son, John Hinman, with whom
she lived, said to her, "Well, mother, the day
has arrived." She replied. "Yes, and I shall

die to-day." And she died on the afternoon

of her l)irthday. Children: Jonah or Jonas,

bom November 5, 1700; Hannah, March 3,

1702: Zachariah, January 27. 1704: Saimul.

1705: Justus. December 28, 1707: Ehenezer,
October 5. 1709, died young: Sarah, October,

1711 ; John, November 4, 1713. mentioned be-

low; Rachel. December 4. 1715; Ebenexer,
.\ui:u t ih. 1717: .\mos. October 18, 1730:
Cliarity. June 6, /72.V

(III) Jolin, son of ICdward (2) Hinman,
of Stratford, w as l^rn November 4. 1713. He
was at Litchfield and Goshen, aiding his

brother. Captain Samuel, in surveying lands,

about 1738-39-40. He retumed to Stratford

and settled at Unity or North Stratford where
he was Inni? known as an innkeeper. He was
a number of the First Church at the time
of the settlement of North Stratford. Rev.

James Beebe. May 6, 747t. and his wife

Eimicc. was also a member. His modier, Han-
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nah Hiiunan, lived with him after his lather's

death, until her death on her ninety-ninth

birthday. He married (first) Eimice ,

and (second ) Ann NichoUs, August 15, 1754.
Giildren by first wife: John, bom Febru-
ary 4, 1747; David, February 10, 1750; Jonas,

March 30, 1752. By his second wife : Eunice,

June 6, 1755; Martha, August, 1757; Ann,
May 19, 1760; Isaac, mentioiied below; Au-
rilla, 1765.

(IV) Isaac, son of John Hinman, was born

March 3, 1763, died January 5, 1817. He
was a ship-buuder, and owned much land in

Stratford. He married (first), January 7,

1784, Charity Edwards, born June 9, 1767,

'died January 16, 1808, and he married i scc

ond) June 4, 180—, Hannah . Chil-

dren, all born at Stratford; by first wife:
Lucy. May 10, 1785 ; Munson, May 5, 1787,

mentioned below
;

Harriet, April 26, 1790;
Sally, February 12, 1793; William, Angtnt 3,

1796; Gcort;r, December 30, 1797, died young';

Sally, September 14, iy()g ; George, Septem-
ber 12, 1802; Frances Ann, lYbruaty 7, 1805;
Catherine Ann, May 13, 1807.

(V) Munson, son of Isaac Hinman, was
born in Stratford, May 5, 1787, died in

Bridgeport, December 31, 1857. He was a
master mariner and for many years sailed to

foreign ports. He then settled in Bridgeport

and ran the City Hotel located on the cor-

ner of Wall and Middle streets. He was one

of the best known hotel men in the section, and
was very ])opular. He married, Qctober 5,

1813, Priscilla Mead, of Greenwich, born July

26, 1790, died January i, 1863. Children:

Isaac, torn July i^, 1815, died January ro,

1853; Henry Mead, December 25, 1817, men-
tioned below; Elizabeth, April 22, 1819. died

Jnly 3, 1873, married William J. r.eel)c, De-

cember 5, 1838; Lavinia B., August 29. 1822;

Munson (twm), March 10, 1825; Priscilla

(twin), died young; Walter E.. March 14,

1827, died May 8, 1879, married Virginia

Conway, January 7, 1858; Priscilla, February
13. 1829.

fVI) Henry Mead, son of Munson Hin-
man. was born December J5, 1S17, died Janu-

ary u, 1846. He was educated in the public

schools for a time, and later was in the gro-

cery i iisiness. He was afterward in the ship-

ping bn*iiu --s ifid tiie vessel on which he sailed

bcin^ u u ' m Hell Gate. New V<irk. he

managed to get on the rocks on what is known
as Ho^s Back, and remained there all night

until pirkecl up In one <>t the New Haven
boats in the morning, lie tiHik a fearful cold

which resulted in his death. I le marrie<l, at

T>ridgepf>rt. December 25. 1831;, Eliza, flau^h-

tcr of Cliarles Hawlev, oi Trumbull, who died

aj^ed seventy-two years, at I]ridgcport. Chil-

dren : Charles Henry, mentioned below; Wil-
liam I'... liorn January 10, 1845, ^^^CS at

.Bridgeport, unmarried. *

(VTi) Charles Henry, son of Henry Mead
Hinman, was born at Bridgeport, August I5»

1843. He was educated there in the public

sclnwls. .\.s a young man he took a position

for a house dealing in dental supplies. Re-
signing from this after a time, he went to

New ^'^^k, and associate<l himself with the

oil concern of Bostwick & Tilford, finally tak-

ing diarge of their export business and re-

maining; several years, until his health failed.

Then he returned to Bridgeport and took a
position with Frank Miller & Company, in

the coal business, and continued with this firm

for thirty years, when he resigned and since

then has been engaged in looking after real

estate, of which he owns considerable. In

politics he is a Democrat, and was a member
of the school board of the borough of West
Stralfoni for several years and clerk of the

borough nine years. He was for some years

a member of Pequonnick Lodge, No. 4, inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fdlows, is a member
of Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, and
has passed through all the chairs and is a
member of the Grand Lodge.
He married, October 25, 1870, at Bridge-

port, Cornelia Frances, born in New Yoirk,

July 27, 1851, daughter of George Hawley,
who was born in Stepney, Connecticut, and
was an engineer, nmning for a time on the
old "Elm City" from New Haven to New
York. He ma<le his home in Bridgeport
where he died at fifty-five. He married Cor-
tielia Waters, born in Huntington, Long
Island. Had three children: Mrs. Hinman;
George, died an infant: Helen, niarrid! Iki-
bert Brown and resides in Albany. Children

of Mr. and Mrs. Hinman : T. Henrietta Jane,
horn in I'.ridgeport, V".UMi<t T2', 1872; married
.Mbert V. Sinionds. a iiatnc of New < )rleans

and now residing in Philadelphia. Pennsyl-

vania; they have one child, Ludlow Gibson,
bom December 6, 1903. 2. Albert Denton,
born in We^l Stratford. January i. 1874:
married Lydia (iates: resides at 1253 Amster-
dam avenue. New York City, where he is in

business, having an office at 33 Warren street.

Dr. Samuel Wood, immigrant an-

WOOD cestur. was bom in England. It

is said that he landed first tn

Massachusetts. i''8v and --cttled soon after-

ward in Norwalk. ( oiuiecticut. In i'jvS5 8<3

he settled in Dan'nny, Connecticut, with the

pioneers soon after tiie first settlement of the

town. He stood high in his profession and
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was a leading citizen. His residence was on
Deer Hill, west o£ ilic county jail. He mar-
ried Rebecca, born on Long Island, KVx).

duuf^htcr of Thomas Benedict. Dr. W'inuI

died in 1714. leaving a goodly estate. He had

a son Samuel, mentioned below, and one
daughter.

I Hi Saiinul iJi, s'">n of Dr. Samuel (i)

Wood, was honi in 1 Kiiiiccticut and died in

1763 at Hanl)ur> i I c resided on the home-
st&ui at Deer Hill. 1 le married Sarah Crom-
well. Children: lapiain John, born 1713.

Samuel, married, March. 1754. ^Mary .Malley;

Lemuel, mentioned below; Daniel, born 17^;
danfrhter.

(\\\) Lemuel, son of S.miuel (2) Wood.
wa> born at Danbury alxmt 1720. His will

was dated there April nj, 1797. He married,

October 29, 1744, (iriswold Mallory. Chil-

dren: Lemuel. Joseph, .N'athan, ETitabedl and
Ezra.

(IV) I.tiiiml (2), s«m of Lemuel (1)
Wood, \^ Is !«irn I74S-.S.'>. at Danbury. He
had a son riioiuas, mcnlioju'd 1h.*1ow.

I
\' I Thomas, Mm of Lemuel (j) Wood,

wa.s born about 1770-75. in Danbury or vicin-

ity. He settled in Weston, Connecticut. He
was a farmer all his active life. Children : i.

lU>rw<;N)d, settled at Milton ,,r Weston. 2.

llradley, married Mrs. Hough and settled at

Weston. 3. Alvah. lived at Southiiort: a

prominent man there. 4. Thomas, lived at

(ireentielil. 5. l urtis Marvin. meiUionetl be-

low. (1. l-.sther. married — Lyons, and
lived at Weston. 7. Lucinda, married
Smith. 8. Laura, married Brown. 9.

Maria, married
'
Juiiitnrd.

( \ I ) (.'uru- .Mar\ in. -on of rhmna^ \\ nod,

\va» liorii in Weston in die<l tlurc in

1877. educated in the public schools,

and during his youth worked at home on his

father's fann. In the course of time he pur-

cha.sed a fann near the old homestead, and
followed farmings all his active life. In poli-

tics he was a Demi'crat. and he and his wife

were devout members of the Protestant Epis-

CO|>al church, and he was prominmt ni the

movement to erect the new church. 11c was
active in early life in the state militia and at-

tained (Ik rank -cr|.;eaiit. He married
Sally Lockwood, born 1805, tlied in iS(j4.

daughter of Harry Lockwood, of Weston, and
a member of the well-known familx of that

name. Children: 1. Sarah .\Iar\in. married
Thomas Reed, a black>mith and carriat;e

iraker of New Jersey, 2. Mary Jane, mar-
rie<l I-evi O. Banks, of Weston, later a car-

penter of r.ri<li;e|)ort : re-ide- at 7JS Shelton

street, Uri»li;eporl. 3. duletu. married U il-

lia n I.obdell, of Greenfield. 4. Eunice, mar-

ried Kphrami ( i^lmrnc. a merchant in Weston.

5. Daniel Curtis, mentioned below. 6. Har-
riet, married John Williams, a farmer in

Stratford.

I \ II ) Daniel Curtis, son of Curtis Marvin
\\ oud, was bom December 25, 1840, in Wes-
ton. He worked on the farm and attended
public an<l private schools in his native town.
\\ hen he came ot age he went to Bridgeport

and entered the employ of Dwight it ^apin.
manufacturers of i;iins and military supplies,

who were then cn;4a.i;ed in tillini; large orders
for the l;( iverjiment. Later he went to Lime
Rock, Connecticut, where he was employed
in a similar establishment for a time, and
upon his return to I'.rid^eport. becainc a

.sub-contractor for the W heeler & W il.son

Se^^ ing Machine Company, remaining for

twelve years and prospering in his biuitMSS.

He then embarked in bnsmess for himself
as a dealer in meats, groceries an ! i tiims.

at Wot .*>tratford, now part oi the ciiy of

liridgeport. and buih up a targe trade, re-

i|uirin.; ^ix or seven delivery wa'^ons. When
he sold tiiis business he purclia>ed his sau-

niill property in Stratfor<l and engaged in

lumbering and manufacturing of Itunber. He
has also followed af^riculture and is one of
the largest landowners in that town. .\bo«t
a hundred acres in the village he has laid

out in buihiing lots and in y)art sold. He has
three hundrecl acres in other parts of the

town and lar^e tracts in Weston. Tnmibull
and .Mi!foid in New Haven county. He has

been especially successful in market garden-
ing. He has a grist mill and is interested in

various other iiidustn'cs. In politics lie has

been a i)ronnneiU Democrat; selectman tii-

teen years; justice of the |>eace many )rears;

burges.s of borough a number of years, rep-

resented the town in the general assetubly

and served on the commiitcf that considered
the subject oi equal suffrage in 1877-78. He
has tteen a member of the local sdiool board.
He i>- a member of the Social Club of Strat-
ford: ( niipcxlie Club, ot Stralfonl. of which
lu' IV |>i t m ister; .St. John's Ijulge, No. 8,

I'rcc and .\ccepted .Masons. Hamilton Com-
manderv. No. 5. Knights Temj^r. Mr.
Wo. >.i Iki- .1 lianiLonie colonial resMence in

.*^trai ford, built mi iS<)5. In religion he is a .

Con;.jre^ationalist. and was deacon hve years,

lie mar T ill! i tir^l 1 in i8/)0. Celestia A.

Sturge^. dud in 1H7-. daughter of Fdwin
.Sturges. of Weston. He married (second)

in 1878. .Mary A., daughter of John S. Fray,
of Bridgeport : she died in 1890. He marri«d
(third) Mary .\. : ; Mcv. of Stratfofd.

daughter ot Lewis ileardsley: she died in

1897. He married (fourth) Elisa Stacey,
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widow of John Stacey, daughter of Thomas
Howe, who was a knife maker by trade.

Children of Thomas Howe: Henry, died

younf:: Thomas Henry, died young;
Sarali, died aged forty-one years; Eliza, mar-
ried Daniel Curtis Wood, mentioned above:
Mary, died aijcd twenty-two: Rose, married
\k'Tt Spcmer. of I-'.ast Hartford: ( harles, died

aged nine months. Child of first wife : Kd-
mund C. a r^l estate broker of Bridgeport

;

marrii'd Anna, daii-^litcr of Rrv. (1. H. War-
ner, oi Hartford : clnldrcn : I'lorcnce. Georjje,

Catherine and I )ointli\. Children of MCond
wife: Laura l^elle: Nellie ranees, married
Robert Athinglon : Jessie May, married Wal-
ter C. Lursher.

( icncral Edward Hartand.
HARLAND one of the foremo-t ritizcti';

of the town of Xorwicli.

Connecliout. has hccti di^tiiiiiuislicd as a sol-

dier, lawyer and legisbtor, as well as in finan-

cial circles. His family history is an interest-

ini; one.

(I) Thomas Harland was horn in Enpland.

•t73S- He was an expert watch and clock

maker, and an experienced and capable arti-

san, and came to Atnerica from London, Eng-
land. 177,1. I"or a short time he lived in Hos-

ton, but removed to Norwich the year of his

arrival in this country. The construction of
the first fire rnL;ine owned in Norwich was
suj-erintcndcd by him in 1788. Mr. Harland
married. 1779, Hannah, born in 1754, daugh-
ter of Elisha and Hannah (Leffingwell) Clark.
Children: Maiy, bom 1780. died 1859:
Thnnia-. 17S1. died 1806; Hannah, 1783, died

180.?; i anny, 1787; Henry, sec forward;
EHw.ird. 1793, '8*7-

I 11 I Henry, second «on and fifth child of
Thomas and Hannah (Clarki Harland, was
born in Norwich. Omnecticut, February 16,

1789. died at tlic Harland homestead in that
town, 1841. In early life he took tip his rest-

(Itim i;i \eu- nrlenns, Louisiana, residing

in that citv until and engaged in busi-

ness as a w.itchmaker and jeweler. He then
returned to his native town, residing on the

Harland homestead, anrl taking an active and
beneficial interest in the public affairs of the

town. He married, October 14, 1822, Abigail
Leffingrwell. bom in Norwidi, October, 1800,
died t88R, a dauchtcr of Judge John and
Sarah Russell ( LeffingwellV Hyde." of Nor-
wich r see Hyde VHl. Children: Edward,
horn October

J,
1823, died September, 1824:

Harriet. October 3, 1825, died September.
Eli/.'i belli. Ort'ibor 21. \^2j. married

Ferdinand Castile .Stedman, bom April 5,
1826. resided in Norwich ; Thomas* Mardi 17,
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1830, became a lawyer of Norwich; Edward,
see forward; Harriet, .Attest 31, 1834,
died in infancy: Ruth L.. January 16. 18^7

(111) (icncral I'.dward Harland, third .son

and fifth child of Henry and Abi^l Leflfing-

wcll (Hyde I ffarland. was bom m Norwich,
June 24, iS^-'. His education prior to en-

tering ^ .lie ( olleiic u .i-' the usual prepara-

tory one, and he was graduated from that

institution in 1853. He had determined to
tn:ike the ])rofe>'<ion of law his life work, and
cMU-rcd ujion its study in the otHcc ut the

late Hon. John Turner Wail, of Norwich,
being admitted to the bar in New Ix)ndon
county, in 1855, He immediately ent^aged in

tile jiractiit cf lii^
|
rof( --i.n. in which he

met with unu.sual success for a beginner, when
the outbreak of the civil war caused a tem-
lN<rarv chanLrc in his plans, .\pril 25, 1861,
t icncral Harland enlisted in Company D,
Third Connecticut X'olunteers, and was mus-
tered into service as captain of that company
May II. i86t. The company became a part
iif the ronunand of Colonel John L. Oiat-
lieid, and uas fn<:;ii:t(l in tlie first b.ittic of

I'ull Run, wlitiL linn; niovi-d with its

brigade at the head of the column under
McDowell, when it advanced via Centreville

and I'lull Run, ami. in the trying scenes on
that di&a.strous held, behaved with the firm-

ness and courage of veterans." Of this en-
gagetucnl Tolonel Keyes said : "The gallan-

11 y with which the Second Regiment, Maine,
and the Third Coimecticut Volunteers charged
up the hill upon the enemy's artillery and
infantry was never, in my judgment, sur-
passed." August 12. 1861, Captain Harland
was mustered out of his three months' serv-

ice, and on September 4, i86t, joined the
Eighth Connecticut V'olunteer Infantry, and
was appointed its colonel October 5, 1861.

The engagements in which this regiment par-

ticipated were as follows: Newbern, North
Carolina. March 14, 1862: siege of Fort
Macon, North Carolina, .April, 1862: .Antie-

tani, Maryland. September 17. 1862; Fred-
ericksburg, Virginia. December 13, 1862;
Fort Hugar. V'irginia, April zq, 1863; Wal-»
thall Junction. V'irginia. May 7, 1864; Fort
Darling. X irgiin'.i, May 16, iS<)4; i 'c tcrsluirg,

Virginia, August 24, 1864; Fort Harrison.
Virginia. September 29, 1864. November 29.
18^12, Colonel Harland w.n^ .idvanrcd to the

rank of brigadier-general, and from that time

on was in command of a brit^ade. In Feb-
ruary, 1863, this brigade consisted of the
eighth, eleventh, fifteenth, sixteenth and
twenty-first Connecticut regiments and was a

part of Peck's division. General Harland re-

signed from the army June 22, i86s« having
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a w ur rcHonl throughout the years of his serv-

ice c.f wliich any hero might justly feel proud.

At the close of the war he returned to his

tiative town and reiiiimed the practice of the

leja! ]»rofession, which has engafjed his at-

tention to a great extent since that time. He
has also been active in the political affairs

of hi? town and state, prcafly to their licnefit.

He was elected to the state le^;i>laturc in 1869
and ami rtiiroNcntcd his district in tiic

State senate in 1870, serving for a time as

president of the latter body. He served as

judge of probate for the Norwich district

from 1872 to 1876, and was adjutant crcncral

fur the ComnTonwealth for iHyg-Ho. lU has

always supported the principles of the Repub-
lican party, and in March, 1883, Governor
Thomas M. Waller ap]K)inted him a member
of the state board of pardons, an appointment
which has been successively renewed since

that time, nnd ' lencral Harland is still hold-

ing this lutiioralflc office. In the world of

finance hi.s work lias been no less imjKirtant

than abng military hnes. He was chosen a

director of the Dielsea Savings Bank in 1875.

was elected \ icc-presidcnt a few vcars later,

and elected president in 1890, an otlice he is

still filling, as the third president of this in-

stitution since its orfjanization. in 1858.

.•\monir the worthy institutions he has as-

si>itctl in calling into life is the W. W. Hackus
iio-spital, at Norwich, of which he was one
of the corporators. Naturally a man of great
executive ability and bnunfllc-^s rncr^y, he has

been a tireless worker and a hannonizcr of

discordant elements. His character is a prac-

tical one, «s may be seen by a study of his

career, and his mind is well stored with in-

foi Illation on all t'ljiics, In the preparation

of his law cases his aruumcnts have always
been clearly and conci^dv expressed, and have
carried ronvictinn Im the luir.ils of hi< hearers.

Tile liiL;h esteem in which he i- held by his

fellosv citizens and the number of his friends

bears eloquent testimony to the sterling worth
of his character and to the value of his e£Ebrts

in liehalf of the community. General Harland
has never married

(The Hyde Line).

(\) William Hyde, immigrant ancestor of
this family, first appears on record in 1636. at

Hartford. Connecticut, and was an original

proprietor in 1639-40, his name being per-

petuated as such -^n the monument standine:

at the present time in the old graveyard at

the rear of the First church, in Hartford.

His death occurred in Norwich, January 6,

1681. In Utter years he was recorded u 01
Saybrodc, and became one of die titirty-five

original i>roprietors of N'urwicli in 1660. Mr.
H>de was a man of importance in his time
and the various communities in which he re-

sided, and served frequently as selectman.

ill) .'^anniel, son f W il'iam Hyde, was
lx>rn in Hartford about JO37, died at Nor-
wich West Farms in 1677. He was also one
of the orij;,'inal proprietors of Norwich, and
had lantls assigned to him at Norwich West
l arms. Like all of the coloni.sts of his time,

he was engaged in farming. Mr. Hyde mar-
ried, in June, 1659, Jane, daughter of Thomas
and Phoebe ( Brown) Fee, of East Saybrook,
now Lyme. Their daughter Elizabeth is said
to have been the first white child bom in

Norwich.
(III) Jabez, son of Samuel and Jane (Lee)

Hyde, was bom in Norwich. May. 1677, died

September 5, 1762. He settled in Norwich
West Farms, now Franklin, where he was
consirlcrcd a wcalthv fanner and possessed

large tracts of land. Ilcj^iniinis; with the year
1716, Mr. Hyde was clerk of the Franklin
church for many years, and his importance
in the community may be estimated by the
fart that he served as justice of the peace,
and, for eight sessions, was a representa-
tive in the general court. He married. De-
cember 29, 1709, Elizabeth, who died .August

21. 1768, daughter of Richard and Flizaljeth

(.\d};ate) lUishnell. of Norwich.
(IV) Jabez (2), son of Jabez (1) and

Elizabeth (Bnshnell) Hyde, was bom in Nor-
wich Wc^t Farms, .September 16, 1713, died
March h. 1805. He settled in Norwich West
Farms, where he was owner of extensive

lands. He married, December 8. 1736, Lydia.
who died June 25, 1803, daughter of Benja-
min and T.ydi.i (Ha/en) .\hcl.

(V) Fzekiel, son of Jabez (2) and Lydia
(Abel) Hyde, was born in Norwich West
Farms, April 20, 17.^8, rUcri July to. 1808.

He married ffir.-«t) December 6, 1768, Rachel,
who rlied November 20, 1781, daughter of

John and Margaret (Hyde) Tracy, and set-

tled* at Norwich West Farais. He married
(second) December 12, 1782, Mary Gosen.

(VI) Judge John Hyde, son of Ezckiel
an ] Ivachd (Tracy) Hyde, was bom in Nor^
wich. June 23, 1773. died March 10, 1847.

He was a lawyer in his native town and served
in a number of

(
ulilic offices, among them

being justice of the peace, postmaster and
judge of probate. He married, Mardi. 1798.
Sarah Russell, bom October 20, 1778, daugh-
ter of Daniel and Elizabeth (Whiting) Lef-
fingwell, of Norwich, and a descendant
through her mother of Governor Bradford
and johii Alden, who came to America in the

"Mayflower." She survived her husband.
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Abijjail I cltiii^weli. daughlc-r of

Judge John and Sarah Russell (Leffiu^well)

Hyde, married Henry Harland (see Harland

Anion- the families which li;ive

COIT hecn |)r()minently identified with

the history of the commonwealth
of Connectiiut for ahiiost three centuries the

name of ( oil is one of especial distinction.

As in the majority of the colonial families,

the male members of the earlier generations

were mainly eii'^agcd in farnnnj; or seafarint^

occupations. Imt there has i)cen a goodly

sprinkling of lawyers, merchants and holder>

of pul}lic ofBces of re^xMisibility. At first

they were more closely connected with New
London and Plaiiifield. later with Preston and
Griswold. and since the revolution with

Norwich.
( I i John Coil, immigrant ancestor of the

New I.on<lon and Norwich families, was prob-

ably born in Cdaeiunorganshire. Wales,

whence he came between 1630 and 1638, and
died .August 29, 1659. He had a grant of
land in r6;S in Salcin, Massachusetts, re-

moved to Gloucester in 1644, was a freeman

in 1647. an<l a selectman there in 1648. He
was the owner of a quantity of land on
Wheeler's Point and Planter's Neck, and re-

ceive<l a Lirant of land in New London, ("on-

iiecticut. in 1650, where he went the follow-

ing year. He married, in England. Mary
(;anner> mt lenners. who died January j,

JO76. Children, all l>orn in F.ngland prior

to llie emigration i liu f i nily : John; Jo-
seph, see fonvard : Mary : Martha.

fl!) Deacon Joseph Coit. son of John and
Mary i< irmnr:s Jetiner^i Coit, in all ])rob-

ability caiue from Gloucester to New London
with hifi father in 165 1, and died March 37,

1704
Tie spent the greater part of his life in the

l itter place, and was engaged in the ship-

buildii^ trade in association with his brother-

in-law, Hngh Mould. Both he and his wife
joined the church in lASi, in which he subse-

quently became a deacon. The greater num-
ber of persons bearing the name of Coit in this

country are descendants of Deacon Josc|)h

Coit. Tie marnc<l. July 13. xf/^j. Martha,

who died July 14, 1711). daughter of William

and Edith Harris, of Wethersticld. Children,

all bom between 1670 and i6aa, inclusive:

John: loseph. sec forward; William; Dan-
iel; Solomon; Samuel.

(Ill) Rev. Joseph Coil, son of Deacon Jo-

seph and Martha (Harris) Coit, was born

in New London. April 4, 1673, died in Rain-
field, Connecticat, July i, 1750. He was grad-

uated from Harvard College in 1697, and
wa- admitted to the master's degree at the

first commencement of Yale College in 1702.

He preached at Norwich late in 169S and re-

ci'ived an invitation to settle diero. hut soon

afterward went to I'laintield, where lor the

greater part of five years he was engaged in

preaching. He accepted a call to settle as

pastor of the church at Plainfield in 1704,
and oificiatcd until 1748. when he asked for

hi.s dismissal on the score of old age, but
continued to reside in Plainfield until his death,

lie married, Sei)temlK"r iS. 1705, Experience,
who died January 8. i75<;, daughter of Isaac
Wheck-r, of Stmiingtwu. Connecticut. Chil-

dren: Elizabeth, born February 19, 1706-07:
Samuel, see forward: Joseph, baptized

1711; Martha, horn 1713; Isaac. December
26, 1714: Abigail, alK.ut 1716; Mary, about
1718: William, Novendier ao, I72O: Exper-
ience, about Diniel, 17.^!-

(1\') Colonel >amuel Coit, cldi>t son an<i

second child of Kev. Joseph and f-'xperience

(Wheeler) Coit, was bom in Plainfield. Con-*
necticut, 1708. died in North Society, Pres-
ton, October 4. 170.'. He attained the mili-

tary rank of colonel, anrl was in command of

a regiment in 175S. which had been raised in

the vicinity of .Norwich and which wintered
at Fort Fdward. He was prominent in the
putilic affair-- of tiie conmninity in which he
resided, holding a number of offices. He set-

tled in North &5ciety, Preston, now Griswold,
reprcsentinL; T'reston in the general assem-
bly in i70i-'>5-'H)-7i-7_'-73. During the rev-

oluti'in he served as a judge of the COUnbr
court and also of the maritime court. His wife
joined the church at Preston in 1733, he
joined it in 1742. G i!onc' Coit married,
March ,^n. 1730. Sarah, Ix^rn 171 1, died July
u, 177'). daui;hter of Benjamin .Spalding, of
I'laintield. ( hildrcn: Penjaniin, horn March
-'S. 17,^1: Samuel. July 23, 17,53 : Wslliam,
I'ehniary i;^, 1735; Oliver. February 2\. 1736-

37: Wheeler, February 24, 173^^-39: John, sec

forward: Sarah, May ta, 1743: Joseph, bap-
tizcrl May 174'^): Isaac, baptized October

174S: < tlive. li,i|)tized .\pril 5. 1752.

(V) John 1 _' I sixth son of Colonel
SanuK-l and Sarah (Spalding) Coit, was bom
June 4, 1741. died March 3. 1808. His entire

life was si)ent in Preston, where he uas the

o\uier of a large farm, with the cultivation

of which he was chiefly occupied. He married
February C>. .Mehitable, who died Jan-
uary 3. 1806. daughter of John Tyler, of
Preston. Children: T.,ydia, bom December
i.V 1766: Nathaniel, see forward; Sarah,
.May I, 1770; Olive, February 22, 1772; John,
December 20, 1773 ; Sophia, October 14, 1775

;
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Jame<; Tyler. ( ictohcr i, 1778; Rebecca. Feb-

ruary- 2, 1783: kosher. January 25. 17.^1.

(VI) Captain Nathaniel Coit, eldest .son

and second child of John and Mehitable (Ty-
ler f (^111, w;,^ horn in Preston, M.iy 5, 17<>S.

died in Jewctl City, whicli ua?; formerly a
part of Preston, March 11, 1 He ac-

quired lii- title !)v rij^ht of military service

and. scttiinj; in I'reston, was very successful

in the occupation of famiini:. His sound

common sense and faithfulness in the dis-

char^ of responsible duties won him the

esteem of h\< fellou tounsmen. and thev be-

stowed several honors upon hini. lie made
no profession of religion, aithouj^li leading

a most exemplar)' life, until late in life, when
he joined the church at Jewett City. Captain

Coit marrieii, M.irch 14. l'.Ltse\. died

March 13, 1831, daughter of Daniel and Eliz-

abeth (Lord) Morgan, of Preston. Children:

Charles, see forward: Martha. Iv^rn Decem-
ber t2, 1795; t-Iiarlotte. .Aui^'Ust 11, 1797;
Olive, October 12. i-'io: Betsey, January 10,

•1802: a son, March 2. 1804. died in infancy;

Charlotte, born September 20, 1805; Hannah
.M . Max 28. 1808; Geoiige, April 29, 181 1:

V/illiam.

(VII) Colonel Charles Coit, eldest child

of C.iptp.in Xnthaniel and Betsey (Morgan)
Coit, w as liorti I ebruary 19, 179.V died in

Norwich ' h tober 26. 1855. lie was actively

engaged in the war of 1812, and upon its

conclusion continued in the militia, finally

att.iinins.; the rank of >-olnnel of artillery. Tie

reniiived to Xorw irli about 1817. and there

eni;.ai;ed in bu-^ine^ , mainly in the grocery

line, being: *bus occupied until his death. He
joined the .'~>ccond O 'ni^repiational Church in

.N'orwich in iSjj. where he otiiciated as dea-

con for a number of years and as superintend-

ent of tlie Sabbath school. His life was one
of rare purity, and his fellow-citi/eii'^ looked

up to him as a model in many respects, a?

one teaching' right liviiitr in the best of all

ways, that of example. Colonel Coit married
(first) May jt. 1821. I.ucretia. who died in

iSjj. d.'iu'^hter of Culonel Mo'-e'- and C)Iive

(Coit I Pyler. He married (second) Lydia
Tyler, a sister of his first wife, who died
October. The: had two children. T.u-

cretia. and <>ne unnamed, both o{ whoni died

in infancy. He married (third) Sarah Per-

kins, daughter of General Lemuel Grosvenor,
of Pomfret. Children: Ellen Grosvenor,
born Xovcmlicr 15. i?^35. tlied December 1,;.

1909: Charles .Morijan. see forward: Sarah
Perkins, bom October 16, iH.jo, died M.ay 17.

184.^; Heorge Douglas, a sketch of whom
follows.

(VIII) Colonel Charles Mori;an Coit. eld-

est son and second child of Col<.iiel Cliarles

and Sarah Perkins (dr. >v\cnMr » Coit. was

bom in Norwich, March _>K. iH?8. and

drowned in New London harlH>r. July 187?^.

after a successful attempt t<> save the life of

his little .stm, who had fallen overboard. He
was in his seventeenth year and a student at

conei:e when the death of his father necessi-

tated hi> uivinR up his collej:e course and

luniin;; his attention to business lift 1 1- -
1

-

tered upon a 5ituati<»i at the Uncas Bank, but

was made treasurer of the Chelsea Savings
I'.aiik when but twenty-<mc years o( age. He
was an incumbent of this responsible position

at the outbreak of the civil war, and, while hi<

fervent patriotism urccd him to yield to the

first call to amis, he was obliged to combat
his desires in favor of the claims made upon
him as the eldest son of the family. When
the .second call for troops was issued by
President l iiirnln Mr. Coit could no longer

resist the aji[)eal of his country, and entere<I

the service as adjutant of the Eighth Connec-
ticut X'olunteer Infantry, which was then be-

ing orcanized by Colonel Edward Harland.
The rcrurd of his service is a gallant < 'ic.

and can be found in full in the chapter on the

military history of Connecticut in ttte "History
of New London County." by Hurd. A brief

accoimt is as follows;

Charles Morgan Coit enlisted September
18, 1861, mustered October 5, 1861 : promoted
from adjutant of the Eighth Connecticut \'ol-

untecr Infanfrv in r.ipt.-un of Coiiijmhn I', of

that regiment, March 27. 1S62: wounded at

Fair Oaks. Virginia. October 28. 1864: pro-

moted lieutenant-colonel hy lirevet March 13,

i8')5: discharged May 27. iS<>5. I'pon iiis

return to Norwich, shortly after the close of

the war, Colonel Coit was re-elected to the

position of treasurer of the Chelsea Savings
I'ank. an office frir wln'ch lu' w.'is eminently

titled, and in which his executive aliilit\ ha«l

full scope. When General Joseph R. Tlawley

was govemor of Connecticut Colonel Coit

sen-ed as an aide on his staflT. and also ser\cd

on*' tcnii as postmaster of am- v. i. li IK- v,:;s

one of the organizers and staunchcbt sup|x>rt-

ers of the local post of the Grand Army of

the I\enublic, and a member of the Boston
Commandery of ilu T.oyal l.e^^ion of the

I'nited States. H 1
' an active interest in

the affairs of the Second Congregational
Church, of which he was a consistent member,
and in which he scr\'ed as deacon and trea—

<irer of tlie rlnirch and as librarian of the

Suiidav hf .i il \o better commentary can

be offered upon the character of Colnncl Coit

that the lollowinfr resolutions, which were

unanimously passed at a meeting of the board'
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of directors ut Uie Chelsea Savings Bank,
held July 5. 1878:

Rtsolved, That in the recent sudden death of
Colonel fharles M. L'oit, our ^<rrcl;iry and treasurer,

this bank has suffered the gnait'^i loss which it has
ever been called i!i>on to bear \\ c !ia\ e losi one
who has been ideiilitied with tlii.- batik l.-i nearly
r«in(y ycnr-. ;i; wliii-c sound iudynicnt and luisu'.ess

LMpai it\ \vc alsvays liad the prcatc?! Ciiiitidcncc,

one uhosc integrity, both tn thoin^ln and deed, was
such that it seems impossible to ri iil 'i i Uini,

"Resolved, That in Colonel Con's death ihis com-
niuiiity -r.ffcrs the lo~s of auc who. haviIl^; passed his

entire tile amonj; jhtm. except that portion «iven to

his country, had K.iincd their confidence, respect and
love to a very umisual dinree. As a citi/en, a patriot

soldier, and a piilihc officer, he has always shown
those (pialitus .1 niin<i hikI henrt which endeared
liiiii to all wlio were bntuKl'.l 1:1 contact with him.

1 hough cut otT m lii- pnitU', the example nf such a

life is of incalculable wilut: to th<- community, Karly

professing his love lor Christ, Colonel Coit exhibited,

through the pleasure- of y nith, the trials and tcmnta-
tion-i of army life and tlie cares of business, such a
sinri rc, unositni itious. but decided Christian, spirit

as left no room for question or caviJ. Hi.s unswerv-

ing allegiance to his God cmtToIUcl ail hi 1 i' and

has, we Indicve. won for him at the judgment on high

the same verdict so heartily given by all who knew
him here. "Well done, good and faithful servant.'

"

Colonel Coh married. June t8, 1872, Mary
r, Hillard. ntildren : 1. Giarlcs, l)orn at

Xorwicli. .March ^8, 1873: was };racliiated

from Yale I'niversity in the class of 1896.

1 Ic at once became interested in railroad work,

Willi wliich he has been identified since that

time. Ilis first po.sition was in the 5.;cncr;il

ofHces of the New York Central and Hudson
River Railroad Company, in New York city,

and while with them he accepted a position

with the Honduras Syndicate, wbicli had been

ori^anized chiefly for iIk- > i iii-tr u. :ii of A
railroad in 1 lunduras. The Spanish-Atncrican

war interfered with the process of this work
to sncb an extent thai Mr. Coit returned to

this country durinji the summer of l8j^.

Shortly afterward he formed a connectton

with the (ireat .Nortliorn Railway Company,
wliotn lie served at various points, and is now
employed on the Panama Railroad, on the

Isthmus of Panama. He married, in fialti-

more. .Maryland. November 25, 1908, i-:velyn

H. Joynes. of that city. 2. Aujjnstus, born

in Norwich, April 29, 1870. died March 22,

\<i(M). lie was 'j;raduated frnm the Sheffield

Scientific School of ^'ale Cniversity in 1897
with bi.h honors, and was elected to mcmber-
shiji in !>ionia Ni. llis first business ])iisilion

was in the office of the superintendent of the

Norwich and Worcester division of the New
York, Xevv llavcn and Ifartfoid Railroad,

at Norwich, and in i8()o he became connected

with the L'ncas National I'.ank, of Norwich,

holding; the |X).sition of assistant cashier at the

time of his death.

GLAND I40T
•

George Douglas Coit, member of a
COTT distingfuished family in Connecticut,

was a brother of Colonel ( harlcs

Morgan Coit. a sketch of whom, containing
the ancestral history of the family, precedes
this in the work.

( leori^c Doui^las Coit was born in Xorwich,
Connecticut. faiUKir\ 2. 1845, died ( )ctobcr 4,

I <)<M\ He was a student at Yale College, and
was (graduated from the Sheffield Scientific

Scliiiol witli ilie class nf iS/Vi, He was ap-
pointeil ii> tlic jii.siiion of assistant secretary .

in the N. rwich I'ire Insurance Comjianv. but,

early iti i8r>8, im()aired health obliged him to

refrain from all business interests for the
[HMidij (.f \ear. In ihe fall of i86tj the

Dime Savings Uank had just been organized,
and the positkm of treasurer was offered to
Mr. Coit and ncrej^lcd bv him. Cnder his

able management the deposits at this institu-

tion had aggregated about one nulli n and
a quarter by July, 1878. when, upon the death
of his hrother. Colonel Charles M. Coit. he
became his .successor as treasurer nf the Chel-
sea Savings Bank, a position he retained until

his death. Mr. Coit was never desirous of
holding public r>f^ice. alfhnngh njiportunities

to do so were not lacking. In financial and
religious circles he filled many oflkes of trust

and responsibility, notably as executor and
trustee of a number of large estates. He was
1-1 i;incete'l a~ ilirerlnr with a tnimber nf tnanti-

facturing interests, and served as treasurer

for the Otis Library, the City Mi.<!sionary So-
ciety, the N'nttfTg .Men's Chri-tinn Association,

and the ciiajn l .md other org.ini/;itions at his

summer home. I'.astern Point. The church

and Sunday school enjoyed the benefits of his

active labors in their interests. Tn his asso-

ciation with the Second Congregational
Church he had filled, at various times, all the

offices in its jurisdiction, until compelled by
ill health to resigti these duties. .\t this time

the sniierinten<lenc\ of the ."Sunday school had
been in the hands of three members for more
than forty-five years continuously. He suc-

ceeded his uncle. Deacon George Coit, as dea-
con nf the church, but failing health necessi-

tateil his declining re-election in i88<). Mr.
Coit married. 1870. Franco Ilenriclla, daugh-
ter of Professi>r lames Dwight Dana, wlio

married. June 5. 1844, Henrietta, daughter of
I'rniesMir Henjaioin atul ll.irriet ('rrumbull)

Silliinan. ISy this marriage .Mr. Coit became
connected with the Backus. Huntington,
Trum!)u!l, Dana and Silliman families. Chil-

dren of (ici>rge Dnitglas Coit: <iecirgc (iros-

venor. horn &pteml)er 29, 1873, dieii ( iciolicr

4. 1885 ; a son, l>orn .November 4, 1875, died
November 7, 1875: Helen Grosvenon bo^n
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February 9. 1879, <J'<^ Jantuiry 27, 1880;

Janio Dana, h'irn Dcct-mhcr 5, 1S80: received

Jiis preparatory etlucalioti at llolbrook s .Mili-

tary Acadciny, at Sing Sing on the Hudson.
And mati-iculated at the ShefHeld Scientific

School of Yale University in 1900. His eye-

sight havinf^ iKi ome impaired, he was uMi-cd
4o abandon his studies during his second year

in the university, accepted a position in the

Merdiaiits' National I'ank in Nor\sich. and
has been a clerk in the Chelsea Savings Liank

since u/ij, and resides in that town. He
married, Alay 9, 1906. Emily ii., daughter of

Charles Turabull, of Baltimore^ Maryland.

(The Hanttngtoo Line).

(I) Simon Huntington, who was born in

England, married there Margaret Baret, of
Norwich, Mngland, and died of smallpox while

on his way to this country, hi^ Ixidy bciiii,' con-

signed to the ocean. The Kev. John Eliot,

pastor of the churdi at Roxbury, Massachu-
setts, recordetl as follows: "Margaret Hunt-
ington, widow, came in 1633. Her husband
died by the way of smallpox. She brought
children with her." She married, 1635-36,
Thomas Stoughton, of Dordiester, Massachu-
setl-, and removed to WindiOrt Connecticut,

where her husband was a deputy several times

from that town to the general court, and prom-
inent in all pul)lic affairs. Children of Si-

mon and .Margaret (Baret) Huntington:
William, Thomas, Christoi)bcr. Simon, Ann.

(II) Deacon Simon (2) Huntington, son
of Simon (i) and Margaret (Baret) Hunt-
ington, was liom in England alxjut 1629, died

in Norwich, Connecticut, June 28, 1706. With
liis hrotlier Giristopher he migrated to Say-
brook, whence in 1660 he joined the Norwich
<olonists, and became one of the most im-
jxjrtant men in the management of the affairs,

both secular and spiritual, of the colony.

Shortly after his advent in the colony he was
<-li(<M'!i a> deacon of the church of Mr. Fitch,

serving; in this t)flice until the infirmities of

old age compelled him to resign from these

duties in 1(190, when he was succeeded by his

«nn. He was a large land-owner and a man
vif enterprise, and rciirociitci! Xorwicli ;it the
general court in 1O74 and 1(185. t)cacon Si-

mon Huntington married, in Saybrook, Octo-
f»cr. i''>53, Sarah, 1 orn died 17JI. daui;h-

ter u! John (or Joseph) Clark, of Windsor,
later of SaybrtM»k. Children: i. Sarah, born

in Saybrook, August. i()54, married in Nor-
wich, November 2.?, \U~< k Dr. Solomon Tracy,
and died in I'tS.V 2. Mary, Ixirn .August,

1057, in Saybr<.x>k. married a .Mr. Forbes, of

Preston. 3. Simon, see forward. 4. Joseph,

bom in Norwich, September, 1661. died De-

cember 39, 1747. He located at Windsor in

uk! in was chosen deacon of the

cliurcli. Uc married Rebecca Adgate, 5.

Elizabeth, bom I-ebruar> . 1664. died in m-
fancy. 6. Samuel, bom March 1, 1665. 7.

Elizabeth, (October 6, 1669, married Jo>eph
I'.ackus. 8, Nathanit '. h in July. 1672, died

young. I). Daniel, born March 13, 1675 or

1676, married (first) Abigail Bingham,
( secoiKl) Rachel Wolcott, of Wi-iilhrim 10.

James, born May 18, 1680, died m Norwich,
where he attained prominence. September 3,

1727. He married Prisciila Miller.

(HI) Deacon Simon (3) Honthigton. eld-

est -on and third child «f Deacon Simon (2)
and Sarah (, Clark) Huntington, was born in

Saybrook, Febnia^ 6, 1659. died November
2, 1736. He succeeded his father as deacon

in the church in 1696. and served capably in

many of the most important offices of the toun

of Norwich. He married, Norwich, October

8, 1683, Lydta. bora August, 1663, died Au-
gust 8. i-.i7. elnui^hter of John Gager.

( I\ l Joshua, son of Deacon Simon (3)

and Lydia (Gager) Huntington, was born in

Norwich. December 30, i698» died August 26.

1745. His business ability was of a very high

onler, and hi.- laid the foundation of the wealth

which gave the family such prestige at the

liet;iiining of the revolutionary war. He aod
his wife were admitted to the clnirrh in 1727.

He married. October 16, 1718. Hannali, bom
1701. died 1745. daughter of Jabex and Han-
nah (Lathrop) Perkins.

(V) Cieneral Jabez Huntington, son of

JoOnia and Hannah (Perkins) HuntinQtvn.
was born August 7, 1719. He was graduated
from \dk College in 1741 and united with

the church tlie same year. He was elected a
member of the general assembly of Connec-
ticut in 1730, represented his native town in

that body for many years, and frequently acted

as presiding officer of the lower house. He
engaged in the West India trade snon after

his graduation and acquired one of the larg-

est fortunes of the times. The immense ntrni-

ber of ships of which be was the ow ner were
cheerfull>' sacrificed on the altar of patriotism

when hostilities broke out with the niotl:er

country, and he was a most active merobcr
of the committee of safety during the war.

He was appointed one of the two major-gen-
erals from Connecticut in 1776 for the mili-

tia, ami. upon the death of David Woostcf,

the otiier appointee, Mr. Huntington was
pointed major-general over the entire militia

of Cnnnecticut. He and his lamilv ninrle

enormous sacrifices in the cause of the revolu-

tion and at the time of the Norwich bicen-

teimial celebration these words occur in Gil-
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man's oration : "li the annals of the revolu-

tion record name of any family which con-

tributed more lo that great strupplc, I have
yet to learn it". General Huntington mar-
ried (first) Jannary 30, 1741-4J. Eliiabeth,

born February 21, 1721, died julv i, 1745.

daughter of Samuel and Elizabeth (Tracy)
Backus. He married (second) July 10, 174^^1,

Hannah Williams, of Pomfret, born July 23,

1^26. Children: Jedediah, see forward;
Andrew : Joshua; Ebeneier ; Elizabeth ; Mary

;

Zachariah.

(VI) <ie .< I ll jedediah Huntington, son of

deneral Jabez and Elizabeth (Backus) Hunt-
injjton. was bom Aujiust 4, 1743, died Sep-

temhor 25. iRiS. at Xcu London, wluic lii>

remains were at first interred, but later re-

moved to the family tomb at Norwich. He
was graduateil from Harvard College with

honor in 1763. and \'ale College conferred

the master's degree upon him in 1770. L'iK)n

the conclusion of his studies he became asso-

ciated with his father in the tatter's mercan-
tile enterprises until the beginning of the

revolutionary war. His military record is so

closely and so brilliantly interwoven with the

history of this struggle that a record of one
is practically a reconl of the other. He was
es|)cri.'il1 y rcii mitiKMuU'iI for promotion by

Washington, and was a member of the com-
mittee which drafted a plan of orgranization

resulting in tlic i-nr«slitiition of the Society

of the Cincuuiaii. L pon his return to Nor-
wich General Huntin^n resumed his l)usi-

ness operations, was chosen sheriff of the

wunty, treasurer of the state, and delegate

tf> the convention which adoptu! tlu- n insti-

tution of the I'nited States. In i/Ht; lie was
apjKiinted by rresi<lent Washington collector

of the customs of New London, retained tlii^

office under four administrations, and resigned

a short time jirior to his death. He made a

public profession of religion when twenty-
three years of agfe. and throusfhont his life was
a most active supji irtcr of the chttrch's inter

€sts. < lencral Iluntnif^ton married (first)

Faith, daughter of (iovernor Jonathan and
Faith (Robinson) Trumbull. She died at

Dedham, Massachusetts, on her way to camp.
December, 1775, leaving one son. He mar-
ried (second) Ann. daughter of Thomas
Moore, who had seven chiraren and survived
her husband.

(The Trumbull Line).

( I ) John Trumbull, immigrant ancestor of

this family, was a cooper, and came to New
England from Newcastle-oil Tyne. He set-

tled at Rowley. Massachusetts, in 1(^40, and
filled the offices of town clerk and schoolmas-

ter. He married, in En^ian«i, 1635, EUinor
Giandler, and brought his wife and a son,

John, with him. (Thildren: lleriah, Iwrn in

16,^7, dietl in infancy ; John, bee forward.

(Hi John (2), youngest child of John (l)

and EUinor (Chandler) Trumbull, was bom
UWJ. 'li^'l I'tQo. He married Deborah Jackson:
I liildreii : i. John, born 1670, died 1751;

married Elizabeth Winchell; removed to Suf-

field, Connecticut. 2. Hannah, 1673. 3.

Mary, 1675. tnarricd Captain Job Ellsworth.

4. Joscpb. see forward. 5. Ammi. 1681, re-

moved to I'ast Windsor; married .\nn Bum-
ham. 6. lienoni, 1684, removed to Hebron.

(IH) Joseph, second son and fourth child

of John (2) and Delx)rah (Jackson) Trum-
bull, was born 1678, rctp<^ved to Ix^banon,

Connecticut, and died June 16. 1755. He mar-
ried. .August 31. 1704, Hannah Higley, born
at \\ indsor. .April J2. \(iS>^, died November
8, 1768. Children: i. Joseph, horn .March

^7> '705. died 1732; married, November ao,

1727. Sarah Buikley. 2. Jonathan, see for-

ward. 3. Mary, lK)rn August 2\. 1713. 4.

Hannah. 1715. <licd young. 5. Hannah, Sep-
tember 18. 1717. (1. Abigail, March 1719,

7. David, September 8, 1723. died July 9,

1740.

(IV) fiovernor Jonathan Tnunbull. second

.son and child of Joseph and llannali (Hig-
ley) Trambull. was bom October 12, 1710,
<lied .\ugust 17, 1785 He was graduated
with honor from Harvard C ollege at llie age
of seventeen years, having acquired an es-

pecial proficiency in the Hebrew language.
He commenced the study of theology under
the Rev. SmI. mion Williams, of Lebanon. l>e-

came a duly licensed clergyman, and, at the
time of the death of his brother Jose|)h, had
received a call to the church in Colchester.

Tills death changed the |)lans made for his

future life by bis father, and his business and
public life began with the following year.

His rise in public life was a constant and
successful one, and is a matter of history

which it is unnecess.Trv to ;.;ive in detail here.

His relations with Washin^'ton were of so

confidential a nature that Connecticut tradi-

tion has it that the origin of the i)opular name
of the .\merican jieople ani'^e from a remark
of Washington, when in need of .supplies of
any nature or counsel during the days of trib-

ulation of the war, "We must consult bro-

ther Jonathan." Ciovernor Trumbull married,
Deccnitier ij, I735, Faith, daughter of Rev.
John Robinson, of Duxbury, iVlas.sachusetts.

She was a lineal descendant of John Alden.
the pilgrim, and is said to have been a lineal

descendant of John Robinson, of I'eydcn, the

Puritan leader, but this latter statement has
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no proufs to substantiate it. Children: i.

j<».c|)b. hom March ii, 1737, died Julv 23,

177S: ii\irric<!. March, 1777, Amelia i)yer.

2. Jonatli.in. see forward. 3. Faith, January

25. 174.V died .\ovemher 24, *I775 : married
General J edediah lluiitinfiton. 4. Mary, July
"16, 1745, rlied Feliruary (). 18.^1; marrieti.

IVhruary 14. 1771. William Williams, one of

the -signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. J. David. February 5. 1751-52, died

January 17, iS'.v; tr.;! rttcd. I lerenilcr ^\

Sarah iSacku.s. born February 7, i/t<o, died

June 2. 18461. 6. John, June 6, 1756. died
November 10, 1843: married in London.

iV) Jonathan (2). second son and child

of 'MiMTiior Jonathan (i ), an«l Faith ( Rnli

tn.sun) Trumimll, was born March 26, 1740.
died AuRuit 7, i8tx). He was grraduated from
Tlarvard T. iHecc with honor'^ in 1750. At the

time ot the beginnintr of the re\ nlutirniarv

war he was serving a> .1 deputy from l.eVianon

to the general assembly of Cfinnecticut. and
in 1775 was appointed deputy paymaster-yen-
eral fur the northern de|iartnienl nf the ann\.
an oflice he filled until the close of the north-

ern campaign. He was ob1i<:::ed to retire from
the army for a time on the death nf his broth-

er Joseph, in order to settle up the latter's

estate, and <lurinfj this time was rc-derted as

a deputy to the general assembly. While
'

presenting his hrother's accounts to the con-
tinental congress, .it Philadelphia, his finan-

cial ability was conceded to be «> remarkable

>thathe was apix>inted comptroller of the treas-

ury, <a position which placed bim at the head
of tiie treasury department. The department
was reorjjanized the following year and he

was made one of a committee of five to

control it. In 17S0 he was appointed
secretary and first aide to Heneral Wash-
ington, a jiosition which kejit him in close

and con-tant touch with that eminent
man, and he was present at the surrender of

Comwallis. He was again elected as a deputy
to the general assembly in i"!^^. and lurainf

speaker of the house 01 representatives. In

1789 he rei re-eTned Connecticut in the first

congress of the Cnitcd States under the con-
stitution, in 171)1 was made speaker of the
house of refire^entatives of that body, and in

I7i>4 was elected a senator in the congress of
the Ignited States. He resigned his seat in

the <etiate when he w.t^ elcrtrrl lieutenant-

governor of hi- native state, in ijc/i. and
was elected governor in 1798. upcni the <le;i'l

of Governor Oliver Wolcott, an office he
filled by successive re-elections until his death.
Few men of hi- dav studied more clo-elv the

public questions of the hour, and his perfect

mastery of the subjects under his considera-

tion enabled him to give a clear and decisive

ex{>ression to his views. In manner he was
simple and unaffected, anil even during the

most lieated ])olitical campaign his private

character was never subjected to attack, but

the criticism was always directed against the

measures he championed. (lovemor Trum-
imll uKirried, March 26, 1767, Eunice Backus.

Children : Jonathan, born December 24, 1767,

died young: Faith, Fdbntary i, 1769, mar-
ried Daniel Wadsworth. of TTartford; Maty,
December 27. 1777, died young; Harriet, Stt

forward; Maria, February 14. I78S» mar-

ried Henrv Hudson, of Hartford.
fVn Harriet, third daughter and fourth

child of (iovernor Jonathan (2) and I'liiii.e

t llackus ) Trumbull, was born September 2,

17s?. married, September 17, iSo), Professor

Benjamin '^illiinnr nf College.

(VII) llenneti.i. dau^liter of Professor

Benjamin and Harriet (Trumbull) .Silliman.

married, June 5, 1844, Professor James
Dwight Dana. They had six children, of

whom four are now Jiving.

(\"1II) Frances Henrietta, daughter of

Professor Jamcs Dwight and Henrietta (Sil-

liman) Dana, married George Douglas Coil

(see Cbit).

It is supposed that Edward
SHEPARD Shepard came from England.

but no mention is found of

him previous to his appearance in New Eng-

land, nor has any connection lieen found be-

tween him and some half dozen other Shep-

ards who came to this country about the same
time- 'riu-r<' i- no rei'ofd of hi- marriag(»

hut \ iolet Shepard died January '). i6^R-4^

The dai^iiter of Mary i'ond married John

Blackman. and their first child was Ixirn \u-

gu-t 10, 1(150. It is very likely, therefore,

that .Mrs. .Marv Pond lived at Canibridi'e be-

fore her marriage with Edward Shepard, as

her first husband, Robert Pond, died in 1637.

Daniel Pond, who married .Miigai! Shcj n'fl.

was prf>bably her son. and she must have

brought other children with her to Catn-

bridge. lulward SheparfFs name, and that of

his sf»n, John Shepard. apjjears in the town

and c >nnt\ records in \ariou- lOrici- until

1680-81, when his will was proved AuKU.sl

20. t68o. and John sold the homestead. Sep-

teml«r iS, to Owen Warland. Tfiat

he was a mariner appears from his own

--ertion in deeds and in hi- will fhe exact

date of his death is not known. Children:

John, bom 1627. mentioned below: Elizabetlu

1*121;: Abigail, : Deliorah, 1633: .^arah.

UnO. There is no record of any children

by Mary Pond.
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(II) John, son of luhvard Shepard. was
horn in Kngland in lUjy. He married (first)

October i, 1649, Hebecca, daughter of Samuel
Greenhlll She died December 22, 1689. He
married uccond) Susannah, widow of Wil-

liam Goodwin Sr.. of Hartford. lie inadc a

marriage contract with licr <latcd August 3,

1691. William Goodwin died October 15,

1689. His wife's will, dated Mardi 7, 1698,

nientioninji three children li> name of Good-
win, was proved April 14, 1O98. William

Goodwin and John Pratt were apf>ointed ad-
ministrators. He married (third) September
8. 1698, Martha, widow of John Henbury,
who .survived hiin. John Henbury was bur-

ied August 1, 1687. John Shqpard died June
12, 1707. He was made a freeman' at Cam-
bridge. May 22, 1650. It is supposed that

he moved to Hartford after the birth of

Thomas in Itj66, as this is the last birth

record at Cambridge. The first mention of

him in Hartford is found in 1654. Hinman
sa\s that he was "a man of consequence in

the colony." He was known as Sergeant
John She^rd. He lived in Hartford on what
is now known as l-afayette street, jii^t south

of the new State Iiou.se, and owned lands to

the Wcther.sfield bounds. Children, all by
first wife: Rebecca, born 1650; John, Janu-
arj' 22, 1653; Sarah, March 5, 1656; Violet;

KH/:itielh, 1660; Hd\\atil. July 31, 1662,

mentioned below; Samuel, 16^; Thomas,
November 13, 1666; Deborah; Abigail;
Hannah.

(Hi) luhvard (2), .st»n of John Shepard,
was born July 31. 1662, died September 9,
1711. He resided at Middletown, and was
deputy to the general court, 1710-ij. He
m.-irritil. Ajiril 14, 1687, Abigail, born July

10, i(X)0, died October 16, 1719. daughter of

Tohn and Elizabeth Savage. Children: John,
born February 19, 1688, mentioned below

;

Edward, December 18. 1689; Samuel, April

18, U>t)2.

(IV) John (2), son of Edward (2) Shep-
ard. was bom February 19, 1688. He mar-
ried, February 17, 1720, Sanh, Ixirn Septem-
ber 8, 1692, daughter of John and Elizabeth
(White) Clarke, of Middletown. Children:

John, born January 19, Daniel, Septem-
ber 16. 1723, mentioned below; .Abigail. Octo-
ber J3. 1726; Sarah, December 10, 1727;
Elizabeth, July 23, 1729; Thomas, luly 20,

1731; Hannah, April 96, 1734; Elisha, Sep-
tember 30. 1736.

(V) Daniel, son of John (2) Shepard. was
b«»rn September Ki. 1723, died at Pnrtlund,

August 22, 1798. He lived at Chatham, Con-
necticut. He married (first) June 30, 1749,
Sarah Comwail, who died January 10, 1773.

He married (second) October 17, 1773,
W idow (jrace Sava;4e. Children, by first

wife: William, born August 30, 1750; Eliza-

beth, August I, 1752; Daniel, Mardi 2, 1754,
mentioned below; Sarah, November 30, 1756;
Mary, January 30, 1758; Reuben, August 13,

1760; Rachel. March 19, 1763; William, Feb-

ruary 19, 1765; Ehzabeth, Fdiruary 15, 1767;
.Andrew, December 15. 17^)8; Samuel. Novem-
ber 19. 1772. Oiildrcn, liy second wife: Lucy,
-August I, 1774; Nathaniel, September 7,

1776; Esther; Jonathan; Ruth, November 2,

1788.

(\ !) Daniel (2). son of Daniel (i) Shep-
ard. was liorn at ( liatham, now Portland,

March 2, 1754, died there October 24, 1850,
at the great age of ninety-seven.

(\'II) l->astus. son of Daniel (2) Shep-
ard, was Ix^rn at Portland, in 1791. died there

September 15, 1843. married (first)

Monor, daughter of Luther Goodrich, of

Chatham. She died in 1832, and he married
(secoinl I Desire, daughter of Samuel Wil-
cox. Children, bom at Chatham, now Port*
land: Emily, 1812: Edward, 1814: Edward,
1816; Delia L., N'elson. mentioned be-

low; .Maria. 1824. Child of second wife:

Henry S., September 13, 1833.
(VIII) Nelson, son of Erastus Shepard,

was bom at Portland. December 25, 182a
He was educateil in '"jc

;
nblic .schools of his

native town. He inherited from his father
sixty acres of land, and in 1856 built a
new house on the site of the old one. .About

this time he lie;;an to raise tobacco, and was
very successful in the venture, acquiring a
comfortable fortune. He was a prominent
citizen, and was for many years active and in-
fluential in i)ublic affairs. He wa^ for three
vcar> county commi.ssioner. selectman of the
town three years, and for a time represented
Portland in the general assembly. He was
a vestryman of the Protestant Episcopal
clniri li of Glastonbury. He was a stockhol-
der in the Middlesex Quarry Company, trus-
tee of the Freestone Savings Bank, and di-
rector anrl vice-president of the National
Uank of Portland. He married, in Novem-
ber, 1S44. Flizal>eth. daughter of Noah Try-
on. Cliildren. born at Portland: i. Gertrude
Rlizabeth. May 2q. 18.48; married. Novem-
ber 3. iHiM) Ilciiry Cromwell, who served
with credit through the civil war in the
Twentieth Connecticut Volunteer Infantry.
2. Isat>ella Leiand. November ir, 1850; mar-
ried. May 14. 1880, Erastus Hubbard Crosby.
3. Lizzie A., October 30. 1853; Ju'v 7,

18^ 4. Carrie F... November 10, 1857; died
Februaiy 7. 1870. 5. Andrew Nelson, men-
tioned below.
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(IX I Colonel AiKlrcw Nelson, son of Nel-

son Shc])ar<I, vva^ tiMin ;ii I'l inland. Ma> 5,

1862. He attended the public schoulb, the

Gla^onbury Academy and the Cheshire Mili-

tary Academy nmlcr the princ-ijialsliip of Dr.

Horton. Duriu); liis boyhood lie worked on
his father's farm when not in school, and
since 1888 ha- liccn enKaged in growing to
bacco on a larj^e scale. He is one of the

most progressive, scientific and successful

farmers in the state. lie has a large plant

for housing, packing and dealing in tohacco

at f\irtlanfl. ("olonil Slupard has lieen dis-

tinguished also in public lite- He was auditor

of the town I if Portland from 1883 to 1893;

inemher of the lH)ar(l of relief from 1899 to

1909; represented the town in the general as-

.semhly in n^oi : -trved on the lionsc commit-

tee on appropriations; in 1907 was elected to

the state senate and was chairman of the com-
mittee on humane In=titntinns, In politics he
is a Republican. He is a director of tb.c First

National I'.ank and trustee of the Freestone

Savings l'>ank. He was a member of the staff

of Governor George A. Lilley, and when the

governor dicil and was succeeded by Lieuten-

ant-Governor V. B. Weeks, Colonel Shepard
was reappointed to the staff with the rank of

colonel. He is a member of Warren Lodge
No. 52. l-'ree and Accepted Masons, of Port-

land; Washin).;ton Chapter, Royal Arch Ma-
sons, of Middletown; Washington Comman-
dcry, Knights Templar; Sphinx Temple, Mys-
tic Shrine, of Hartford; Freestone Lodge,

Odd Fellows; Order of Elks; Ancient Order
of United Workmen, and the Hartford Club.

He is a vestryman of Trinity Protestant Epis-

copal Church of Portland. Colonel Shepard

is fond oi out-of-door sports, ami makes an

annual hunting trip in the Maine woods. He
married, in 1M9, Harriet, bom August, 1868,

daughter of A. D. Stockwell, of Windsor
I/Kks, C-onnecticut. Children : Dorothea,

bom Mary 13, 1891, a graduate of the I'ennett

Srhool, Halcyon Hall. M illlir. >ok. New York,

in the class of 1910, with the degree of A.B.

;

Nelson A., November i, 1897.

Hon. Hugh Henry O^g:ood
OSGOOD (deceased), for a number of

years one of the leading' drug-

gists of the state of Connecticut, at the time

of his death president of the Norwich Datg-
gists Association, and associated with nu-

merous other enterprises, commercial and
otherwise, in his city, county and state, was
one of the most progressive, successful and
altogether crc-ditaMc riti/cn: \orwich has

ever had the honor to claim, i'erhaps no bet-

ter description of the character of the man

could be given than tiiat which appears on
llie tablet at the entrance to the beautiful

parish house of Park Congr^ational church,
erected to his memon': "An interested and
]L,H'n(rons memltcr of Park Congreg.it ional
Church from its organization ; a sincere and
earnest ( liristian ; a i)ublic-.s])irited citixen; a
broad-tninded ])atriot ; a wise counselor : a

devoted an<l unselfish friend; a man of noble

lK)wers, nobly used." The last cUuse is the

keynote to his whole life.

Colonel Osgood was born October 10, 1821,

in Southbrid:.,'c. Massachusetts, son of Arte-
mas and Saloma (^Johnson) Ossiood, and
passed his earlier years at his native place. At
the age of ten he came to Norwich, and first

lived with an uncle, but his parents came
hither later, from I'miifni. ;,iid the fann'ly

resided in what is now the Young block, on
Frankim Square. Mr. Osgood's early am-
Utions inclined him toward the drug business,

and he entered the employ of Samuel Tyler
& Son (afterwards Tyler & Devotion), who
conducted a drug store in a small wooden
building on W^ater street, where the Tyler
Iluihling now stands. In March. 184J, in

company with his uncle. Dr. Charles Lee. he
opened a drug store under the firm name of
Lee & Osg(X)d, occuiiying the room later used
for part of their wholesale business. Dr.

Lee remained as a member of their firm until

his death, in the middle sixties, and Mr. Os-
good continued in ttie business for over half

a cenlnrv. until his death. October 22. i8i>).

The concern prospered beyond all expecta-
tion, in time requiring two large buildings,
and Mr. Ostrnod came to the front not only in

that line, but in every branch of commercial
enterprise in his section. .\t the time of his

death he was president of the Uncas Paper
Company, the Goodwin Cork Company, the
ni:!if Savings Hank, and the Sti rling: flyeing

and l inishiui; (. om[)any. of Sterling, C onnec-
ticut. He .servc<I a lon^ time as president of
the Worcester Thread Company, of Worces-
ter. Massacluisctls, ami the (ilasgo Yarn
Company, of ( ilasgo, Connecticut, until they

were absorbed by the American Thread Com-
pany . He served a long time as president of
the Norwich Bleaching. Dyeing and I'rinting

Companv. and when it was merged into the

United >:.i'.t-s I'inishing Company, of New
^'ork, he Ijccame vice-president of the new
concern. He was a director of the l liamcs

National I'.ank, the l-'irst National P.ank. the

Ashland Cotton Company, of Jcwett City, the

Norwich Gas and Electric Qnnpany, the Yan-
tic Woolen Company, and the Richnu^nd Stove
Company. Ever on the alert to advance the

interests of his own city, he was one of the
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early promoters of tlie Xoni ich BuUetin, and
acted as president of the Bulletin Asaodatton
and the BuUetin Company ; he was one of the

prime movers in the organization of the Nor-
u icti lioard of Trade, was the fir^t ]ii i si(lcnt

of tliat body, and never lost his interest in it.

Mr. O^ood was equally active in the pub-

lic life <if the community. He served several

terms as a mcmlicr of the court of common
council, and was subsequently honored with

the mayoralty of the city, serving from 1875
to 1876, and from 1877 to 1886. with what
satisfaction may be best judged from tlie

length of his term. Whenever he consented

to run he was elected with flattering majori-

ties, which were tiil!\ explained by the char-

acter of h\s .idministration. Many public im-

proveiiKiits were inaugurated aiul carried

through while he was in office, ainot^ the

most important being a sewer system m the

central i)art of the city and the intrmluction

of the fire alarm telegraph. He was always
interested in the fire department. When the

W'aurciran Steatn I'ire Engine Company was
orgatuzetl his name headed the list, and he

was foreman several years, and always a

warm friend of the organization, in which
he retained an honorary membership until

his death. r\il)lic education was another

matter to wliich lie gave especial attention.

He was a fellow of the corporation of the

Norwich Free .Academy, and for over forty

years served as treasurer of the Center school

district.

During the civil war Mr. Osgood was an
ardent Union man. aided in raising and send-
ing troops to the front, and was a member
and on the executive committee of the Loyal

League, an organization formed to advance

the Union cause. While William A. Buck-
inf;ham was Rovcmor Mr. Osgood was a
member of hi- --tafT. rankii-.L; a-^ colonel, and
was the only one on the stall who served

through the governor's entire administration.

1 If was a prnniotcr of the organi/.ttion of

the Muckingham Rifles. Mis political alle-

giance was originall) given to the Whig
party, and he joined the Republican party

at hs organization, being ever after one of
its staunchest supi>orter.s.

Socially Air, Osgood was one of the or-

ganizers of the Kitemaug Association, of
which he was president : was a charter mem-
ber of the Norwich Club and held membership
in the .Xrcamun Club. Fraternally he stwxl

high in Masonic circles. In i860 he joined

Smnerset Lodge. No. 34, Free and Accepted
Masons, and in if^72 hrrainc a charter (neni-

ber oi St. James Lodge, No. 23, I ree and
Accepted Masons; he also affiliated with

Franklin Chapter, No. 4, Royal Arch
Masons; Franklin Council, No. 3, Royal and
Select Masters: Columbian Commandery^
No. 4, Knights Templar; and all of the Scot-
tish rite bodies. He was one of tlie [ni-tee»

of the Masonic Temple corporation bonds.

.Mr. Osgood's religious connection was
with the Park Cotiiiregational Church, of
wiiich he was one of the constituent members,
and he served for years as chairman of the
society's committee. He attended services

regularly, and was active in every branch
of work uiidertakeii by the congregation, but

was particularly interested in the Parish
House .Association, organized to promote
church work and build a parish house to

accomuK^date the needs of an increasing

memlM-rship, and afford room for the variou."*

entertainments and social functions of the
congregation. In February, 1895, it was
\oted to purchase a piece of land south of

the cliapcl, which had been offered to the
association tor ^^^.ooo. Colonel Osgood pur-
chase<l the lan<l himself, and before his death
deeded it to the association. He was much
iIltere^ted in the idea of having this needeil

building, and on the Easter morning after

his death it was announced that Mrs. Osgood
would make a gift of a i)arish house in mem-
ory of her husband. The beautiful building,

complete in every detail, and ample for everj-

requirement, was dedicated on Sunday. No-
vember 2. igoj, and is a fitting memorial to

the high ( hri'-ti,ii) character of the man in

whose honor it was reared. It is the most
beautiful structure of the kind in eastern
( nntiertirut Colonel f^sgood was interested

ill all benevolent and charitable work, was a
vice-president of tlic NOuiig Men s Christian
A.ssociation, a member of the advisory com-
mittee of the United Workers, and for two
years ])resi<lent nf the Norwich City Mission.
In all these org;anizations, as, indeed, in every
t:od\ with whidi he was connected, Mr. Os-
good was a power for good, possessing much
inthience with all his associates—the resuii of
a life of unimpeachable integrity, combined
with ability of a high order. The welfare of
his employees was always a matter of con-
cern to hini. and lie li;;d their unbounded con-
fidence and esteem: the same might be said
of hit. relations with lii-~ jiatrons. among
whom he was regarded w ith feelings of the
utmost respect. He was often chosen to act
as chairman in such positions, his remarks
being few and well chosen, typical of his
unassuming and retiring dtsiiosition. All tfie

honors ho received came to him entirely un-
.solicitcd, and Dr. Howe expre.ssed the gen-
eral sentiment when, in the funeral address*
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he saiti : "So office in his reach could have
l)roiii,f|it Iiiin added hnnor. Tlic tew ofTicc^ of

lru>t and resijonsiljilil} winch his fellow

townsmen thrust upon him added nothin^^ to

the name he wm, and were only accepted as

the means of rendering his city a nce<Icd
.service. " Siuli wri-. tlu- iiiipre>^ion lie made
u\>im ili<»>t witii wiiuiii he dailv abbuciatcd.

On June 2 J,. Mr. Osgood was mar-
ried. In Ucv. Dr. .s. ll. Houe. to Mi>- .Mary
Kulli 1 ee. of .Manliu>. .\ew Yurk, who sur-

vive- liiiu. lie was also .survived by his twin
sister, .Miss Jane E. Osgood (now deceased),
and several nieces and nephews. Mrs. Os-
j,'""<l i- a most estimahle lady, .iml. like iier

liushaud, deeply interested in works ol a
benevolent and charitahle nature, ."she lias

been cunntTted w ith the W. W . I'.aikus Hos-
pital since it was estai)Iishcd. and is chairman
ot the advi-'try connnitUe of that institution.

Mrs. Os<40ud h a member of the local chapter
of the I)au}*hters of the American Revolution.

( >ii ( )ctoI>er 7, iSi;9. Mr. ( Kl^co.I and his

wife left .Norwich for Niagara l alls, where
Mr. ( K^^oinl attended the national convention
of wholesale drufiRists. On the return trip

he was taken ill. l)ut. not regarding hi- cold
as serious, jiroceedetl to .Manliu-. .\e\\ N'ork.

near Syracuse, where Mrs. Osj>ood resided
before her marriage. There he was again
prostralcfl. and liecame sick witli pneumoni.i,
which, with heart failure, caused hi- death.

Octoher Ji. His health had not been :;.«>d

for the last several 3'ears. The death oi a
citizen whose interests were so numerous,
wliose -\mpalliic- \mh- .> wide, cau-ed nin-

versal grief in .Norwich, and llimuKhoul ihut

part of the state in general, and many were
the CNpre-sioiis of sorrow nt hi- denii-e .\

inimliev of prominent citixcsi- met the remains
at the til |;ot ;irii| ;ill honor w;i- sliown to one
who had throupiiout lite shown himself
worthy and highly deserving. During the
funeral aliPo-t every place of business in the

city wa- closed, and the court hou!>c bell \va<

tolled tor half an hour at noon that day

—

the fir.st time such an honor was e\er ]iaid

to a private citizen. There were nuin\ tither

mm-iial mail of res|)ect. .\t the funeral

services in the church were members of the
city and town government, bank officials, and
reprr-cTU:it"ves from tlie varioit- ori;aiiiz;i-

tiou- to uliich Mr. O.s^ood belonjjed, an<l

the member- of Sedgwick Post, No. I. Grand
Army of the Republic, were present in a body,
in citizens* dress. Relatives, friends. neii.^h-

bors. liii-itie-s associate-, employes— all came
to du honor to the memory of one who had
«ver commanded their respect and alfection.

and a most totiching address was ddivered

by his pastor. Rev. I Jr. Howe, .\mun- the

resolutions of sympathy passed by the orj^ani-

zation- with which he bad been connected,
t 'ooli-y's Weekly of Friday, October 27, iSyi^.

publi.-hed those from the common council, the
.Norw ich IJoanl of Trade. -Sedgwick I'ost, No.
I. Grand Amiy of tlu- Republic, the .Ma-oinc
Temple Corporation, Hugh H. Osgood Lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, the
W'nnnuaii Steam Fire Engine ("omjianv,
the iJnne .Savings Bank, the Norwich
S.ivin-- Society, the Thames National
liank. the First .National ISank. the Xor\\i.h
Drut gists" .Association, the Lucas i'apcr
< ->nipan> aufl the (. rescent Fire Arms Com-
pany. A few e.vtracts from these will not
he out of place in this connection. From ihe
-Masonic Ten>|)le ("or] 10 rat ion :

Willi, ll.iM 11 11 Osgood, 32d degree, was not
;j diriitnr. in.r cm-ii nil incorporator, of this coipon*
tion. It I- kit that his death should receive
••unittliriv; more tlian » p.issiii); notice from u$. In
-I'''*' 'li<" nlrnost innumerable interests, ptibli^
i"r|.nr.iu- ..r iiriv.itc. which demanded his attention,
li<- tr...k a il.-c-p iiiteresj in the fomiation and tne-

ilii> i )ri)..r.ition. stibMribinB liberally for
"i!r u.inl-, wiIIh.kI.v o.iiscniinif to act as trnstce for
the h .!i,ih..M. r-. in whirh capacity his autograph
n[iiKMr< tijxin all llio hnnds.

IK- ivir re,»r|y with his mature judgment, to
yivc 11- tht^- lu-nrfa nf lii< v.ist experience at the
t inv

J
f ..111 orKiaiii.Titn.ii and liter ni the conduct

' t .TtJair.s, and ilie success which has aUcnded the
i ri>oraiion was a source of deep gratifieation to
him.

It i^ llKivlMrr VMtcd: Hint a paKo in the f«COrd$
Ml ihi. >-Mf|i.ir:iii(in M'l njian In ihr memory- oi
Ho!i Ihiiry ( ).V""<I. the upright nti/t-ii, the
iv, rriijititiif pii1):u- olhcial, the timi and devoted
111 ii.l III ^h Mit Mu consistent Mason, with all that
I- implitil tluTfhy,

' '1
, AwHi'fc H. Breweh,

I IN- H Chap.m.\n, Presidtnt.
Secretary.

The Thame- Xalional Hank:

1!> ilic ,1, nth of ihr Hon. Hugh H. Osk<k«1 there
is lr.>t III i!u- St.ito anil commimity a patriotic and
I>iilil\- ^iiirilfil riti/cn of the he^tt type, to our bu-i-
ncss iin. it -t- an vMamjiU i^f enteri)rise. thrift at;d
hnnoralile cniirhu-i of atT:rr-. In the poor a friend
<-', er -> nipntli./iiii;. lielpful .iinl ^ciiefOUS.

1 ;i)l of \erir- ant! lionors he has ROiie to his rf<t

wttli tlu' n -peri, the e-teein and the love of .ill to
whom he \\a- known Xu man has \wen more widel<
ulinliimi Willi ail tl.e varied iiileresfi of a i-(*ni-

nuiiiity. with its political and social life, it* chiirchc*
aii<l -ehiH.U, Us inaniifacmnnB. mcre.mtile and
rinaiieial enterprise*, and in all he wa> a !e.-!iler. not
liy reason of --elf seeking, hut by the c-':mn'>i; coii-

'•eiit I if hi> fellows who have rccugnixcd in him a
ssip< rii rity in wisdom, in Self control, in tact and
disiiitere^tedne-.-.

KiiidK ill heart, and «enial in bearing, he in-
vited eonlidenee and from the store* of his large
CNperieiiee, wave eoiniscl to the iiu vjH^i n-nccd or
perplexed N'u mea-iire for the pulilic welfare, no
Iilaii til relieve private diMr. hut enliiteid fail

ready sympathy and active assistance.
Always progressive he kept pace with the advanoe
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111 liie api-, and in appreciation of every material im-
provement 111 siicial. scientific and industrial af-

fairs he was a*- une entering upon a career and
desirous of equippiuK himself with the best instru-

ments of sticces?.. i^rge minded and far seeing, he
wrought for the best interests of the community in

which he lived, and among the successful institU'

tion» of his town^ there are few who do not bear
the impress of his energy, knowledige and puUk
spirit

In voiciiiif its owa severe loss this board but
joins in qrmpkhy with a commnnity which i» be-
reaved of its foremost citizen.

Vottd: That this banking house be closed during
the hours of the funeral and that the directors at-

tend the services in a body.
Chas. W. Qmx, CmMm-.

The First National Bank:

The death of Hon. Hugh II. Osgood has fallen

upon this community with suddenness, and with
almost paralyzing force. On every side spontaneous
expressions of respect and affection arc heard, and
sincere regret that this community has lost its first

citizen.

No eulogistic expcesskm can completely portray
hit diaracter» vidiidi had for its broad loundatian
truth, honor and mtegrity and all those character'
isties which marked the moral, the sockl, die re-
ligious and the business life of an upright man.

lie was in touch with and his force was felt

in business enterprises to a great extent that is

the choice or possibility with few men only. He
yielded his personal comfort and pleasure at the
solicitation of friends, who leaned upon him in as-

sociation for advice and assistance. In business
his wa'i notably the strong arm.

In church and school, .md in the broader walks
of life, he was an intelligent, svnipathetir and strong
leader, tlic '•tipjiortrr <>f all that is >>o<.i) and true.

In charitio tlie kinile-.! sympathies and the gen-
erous irapuLics of a Chri.stian |riiilanthrq;iist took
expression in the deeds done, the number of which
none can know.
Joining in the uni\er^.il expression of sorrow,

and in >vrnpathy and love for a true friend, this

board .Kvire n record their appreciation of the
m.ui. ri u? tliiir pleasure in having so long enjoyed
hi- ti iijship anil a^srH-latipn. a'^ well as his val-
naiile :i>l\u-c and co-operation in its aflFairs.

It s liirliicr ordered that the bank he cIo^kI <.n

the afternoon of Thursday, j^ih. and that the di-

rectors attend the funeral 'ervices.
y- S Jerome, Cashier.

l ijlliAviiig is the cdiiurtal which appeared
in the paper tnentioned, and in which the
forrtinini^ tioticcs ncjiciretl

:

In the death of Hon. Hugh H. Osgood, Norwieh.
as a community, suffers an almost irreparable loss,

that is univer.sallx reeoRtn^ed and sincerely fol;

The many lar^e biiMnt>s interests with which he
was so long and closely identified are deprived of
a wi'ie counsellor and hundreds of individuals mourn
the departure of a personal friend whose substan-
tial aid has timi and again been unostentatiously
tendered tlx ifi

Col. (Isjjocid vsas a selfmade man, who achieved
the hishc-l measure of usefulness and influence in

lH)th juihlii- and private life. Tie was successful not
only iti prf)mosinK business entrrpriscs but also in

winning! liy honest ami able elTort the hearty esteem
of his fellow citizens. Firm in his own convictions,
he was yef tolerant of opposing opinioaa> and his

advice for years bad been sought by men of af-

fairs in all walks of life. His going out creates

vacancies many and varied. He will be sadly

missed, yet the genuine public sorrow that marin
his passage from the scenes of his life work is mel-
lowed hy the realization that his years of activity

were prolo!it;ed nearly a decade beyond the allotted

life of man. His work is done, and the memory
of it will long be gratefully cherished by bis ap-
preciative townsmen.

.Miles .Meruin, ininii;.4rant an-

MERWIN cestor. was bom in Wales in

1623, died at Milford, Con-
necticut. .\pril 2V if"w>7. lie came to this

country in 1^145 ;iiid .scttletl first at Milford,

Utter at Mervvin's Point, as it came to be

known, in the town of West llavon. His
inventory was dated May u, i'i)7; his will

bequeathe<l to Knir sons aiui several daugh-
ters. He tiiarried (first) .sarah — , wlio

died July i^). (second) Sarah Beach,
widow .)! Thomas Piatt; she died iti 1670
and lie married (third) .Sarah ——-, wlio

survived him. Children : Elizabeth ; John,
mentioned below; Abigail; Thomas; Samuel,
Aujiust 21, 1636: Miles, December 14, 1658.
The fir-l six .irc mentioned in the will of
their aunt. .Mii^aii \\ arehain, widow ot Rev.
Jnliii, and previously widow of Julin Bicker.
i)anicl. died votmi;: .Mary (twin), January
_>,^ i(VV); .Martha ilwiii): Hainiah. i<)67;

DelKirah, 1670.

(II ) John, son of Miles Merwin, was born
in 1650. in Connectictit. died at Milford in

i7->8. He ii)herile<l his father's homestead
lie married .Mary (Welch) Holbrook.
.Xmon^ their children was John, mentioned
below.

(III) lolui (-'), son of John (i) Merwin,
was horn at .Milford. .-\pril 16. i')8,^, died in

1702. lie married Hannah Piatt, .'\tiwng

their children was Joseph, mentioned below;
Jolm, horn in .April. 1707.

I 1\ ) Joseph, son of John (j) Merwin,
\\a-> horn in I7t>5. He lived at .Milford and
married Margaret, daughter of Joint 1 owler.

.Amonir their children was r)avid, mentioned
helou

.

(\'
l David, son of Joseph Merwin. was

horn at West Haven, October 11. 1746. on
the homestead at Merwin'.s Point, died at

N'cv. Milford, .April 25, 1826. He was a
iMieT in the revolution from Mew Haven in

178 1, and must have had other service in the
continental army, for he was a pensioner in
later life. He married Tatncsin Comstock,
Ixjrn June. 1742. died May 28. 1828. Chil-
dren: Orange, mentioned bdoW; Sarah,
horn about 1785.

(\ I) Orange, son of David Merwin, was
bom at New Milford. April 7, 1777, died
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September 4, 1853. He married (first)

Tryphena Warner: (second) Lydia Sarah
l?(»>twick, iKirn Aiijjust 3, 1783. ( V-tnher

4, 1853. ^J^' ^ prosperous farmer, activr

in public affairs and of much influence in tlic

oonummity. He held various offices of trust

and honor, and represented for a time his

distri<t in i-« iiifj;re,ss. lie was an intimate

friend of IClijah I'oardman. Children of first

wife: I. Carnlinc. l»orn iSoi. died January
20, l8-»i. i'>:trriti| fii(li;c David Snnford. 2.

Henry, Jui\ 13. 11*^03; died April 3, 1880;

marricil Su^an (iaylonl. 3. Tryphena. b<irn

1805, died June 2, 1870; married Marshall

Piatt. 4. Horace, mentioned below. Giil-

dri ii I if seamd wife: Harriet I1 ni May
12, 1811, died June 18, 1867, unman iid. 6.

Charlotte, August 5, 1814, died June 4. i8yo;

married (first) Ezra Murray; (second) Starr

Kurd.
(VII) Horace, son of Oranj^e Merwin,

was born in New }kiilford, December 1, 1806,

died April t2. 1890. He was educated in the

public schoiils of his native town, lie fol-

lowed farminfj all his active life on the old

Merwin homestead. He was active in the

militia and captain of his company. He was
prominent in politics and represented his

town in the }.;cncral assembly, lie married

Sarah I-'lorinda Pcet, born at New Milford,

June 3. 1818, died February 20. i8g8. Qdl-
drcn : i. Carlos Pcet. mentioned below. 2.

(larwoiid Kiley. 3. Sarah 1-lorinda, married
Daniel li. Marsh, living at P.ridge[)ort. 4.

Oranfjf. torn Au}n>st 21. 1854. J. Florence

Caroline, married (first) Henry C. Lemmon;
(second) N'. Penrose Allen; (third) Clark-

son Clothier.

(Vni) Carlos Pcet. son of Horace Mer-
win. was liorn at New .Milford. .August 30.

1839, died May 2. 1885. Ik- wa> educated

in the public schools and in the i lavcr.ick

Institute on the Hudson. New York, and at

the academy at Watertown. Connecticut. He
was a fanner at New Milford. For many
years he wa> a fjanper in the l iiited States

internal revenue service. He married, in

iS'f'x), Mary .Mice Monroe, born at Sab.sbury,

Coimecticut. July 3. 1845, now livin;..; at .\ew

Milford. Comiccticut. a daughter of Cliancel-

lor and Jane (Barton) Monroe. Cliildren:

I. Garwood M.. mentioned below. 2. Fred-
crick Carlo*, born June 1878, hardware
dealer in Frctnlom. fennsylvania : married
Mildreo Hallock, of New Milford.

(IX) Garwood M.. son of Carlos Peet
Merwin. was bom at New >!ilford, January

30, 1872. lie attended the pulilic schools

and the academy at Poullney, \ ennonl. lie

left school in i^i and worked for a year on

his father's fami. He entered the employ of

E. S. Wheeler & Company, wholesale dealers

in ])luml)ers' supplies, in \fk)2. From l8<>3

in i8ij7 lie was with the barest Steel Com-
pany of Bridgeport and from 1897 to 1903

with Charles M. Beach, hardware dealer,

New Milford. He became president of the

Dickerman & rond Company, li,;: l\\are mer-

chaiits, in 1903, at VVinsted, Connecticut, and
has continued in that business to the present

time. He and Mr. Dickerman ;tre the prin-

cipal owners and control the company. Mr.
Merwin also has farming interests in New
Milford. He is a member of the Second
Coni: relational church of Winsted. He mar-
rietl, June 15, 1898, Fdith .May Landon, of

Sharon, Connecticut, daughter of James H.

and Mary (Barton) Landon. They have one
child, I'lorence I.andon, bom at New Mil-
ford, August 14. 1901.

James Latimer was bom in

LATIMER Ireland. He came to this

country when a \(iunir man
and settled in Connecticut. He has followed

farming in Torrington and Goshen, and at

the present time has extensive farmin;^ inter-

ests in (loshen. He married Margaret Row-
land, who was also born in Ireland. Cliil-

dreu: 1. Frederick Porter, mentioned belov/.

3. William James, married Alice Rorabaclier;
children: Rowland. Dorris and Edith. 3.

Jennie, married Charles .Moi-ehi>use. a car-

jienter in Danbury ; child, t iladys Morehouse.

4. May Elizabeth^ married Elijah Pond, lives

in Canada, and has one child, Ralph Pond.

5. Kolictt. died in childhood. 6 llattie. mar-
ried Jului> .Seymour, now with the Mxcelsior

Steam Laundry. 7. Kmma, married George
.Mlinf,', of \VcstviIle, Conncciicut : child.

Hazel .Mling. 8. Isabella, married John
(Juinn and lives in l.os .\ngeles. California.

9. Albert, lives on the homestead. 10. George,
resides in Pittsfield, Massachusetts, ti. Val-

entine, died in infancy.

(11) I'rctlerick Porter, son of James Lati-

mer, was l»orn in Torrinjiton, October 14.

1870. He was educated in the public sclu>oIs

of (io^hen, and durini,' his boyhood an»l youth
worked at home on his l.ithei's farm, .\ttcr-

ward he learned the laundry business at Tor-
rington. and m 1893 started in that business
in Torrington on his own account nr.der the

name of Excelsior ."^te.am Laundrv He has
been very successful in business. In i>>(X) he
built the business building in which the laun-

dry has since been located. He is a meml)er
of the l'.\isiness .Men'-' .\sM>ciaiion of Wn-
rington and a member of the Ridgeley Lodge
of Odd Fellows. He is a communicant of
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the Methodist Episcopal church. He mar-

ried, September 22, 1896, Anna Neth, of

Winchester renter. Connecticut, daughter of

John and Ilannali (Uidwelli Neth. Chil-

dren: I. W'.-iiter Neth. Ix)rn .'\ufjiist 19, 1899.

2. Marjorie Lydia, October 16, 1900. 3.

Howard Jolm, januarj- 7, 1902.

The surname .\rni-tronu;

ARMSTRONG is one of the mtisl ancient

and honoml c < > t c ii

family names. Some branches ol the faiiiity

use the spelling Armstrang. Perhaps the

oldest coat-of-arms is simply: Argent three

pellets azure. Another, perhaps originally

the same, is: Armiit three tortcaiix ;t7urc.

In Lincolnshire and Nottinghamshire the

family uses (iules three dexter arms vam-
braced argent hands proper. Crest : A dex-

ter arm vambraced in arnu»r hanti proper.

A prominent Armstrong family lives in Scot-

land.

(I) Griflith Armstrong, a descendant of
the ancient Scotch familv. lived in the Bar-

badoes. lie married ^iary —
. Chil-

dren: Joseph Griflfith, William H. I'.enomy,

Thompson I.orenzo. mentioned below. The
order of birth is not known.

(II) Thompsoti I.orcnzo. son of Griffith

Armstrong, was born in tl»e Barbadoes, West
Indies, atout 1801, died in 1840. He mar-
ried Klizalx'th Ic^lic Martindale. born 1801,

died in daughter ot tieorgc and Eliza-

beth Nichols (Leslie) Martindale, of the Bar-

badoes. Children: Elizabeth Martindale, born
in the Barbadoes. September, 1831, died in

1870; (!ciir;.;c Leslie, mentioned below.

(III) George Leslie, son of^ Thompson
Lorenzo Annstrong. was bom in the bar-
badoes, West Indies, August 31, 183,^, and

received his early educalicin there, graduat-

ing from IIarris«in College in the class of

1850. He then engaged in mercantile life

in the West Tndies and continued for many
years with great surrc?^. Tie was in bu=ii-

ness from 1856 to |8<«<J in Philadelphia, Penn-
s\lvania. Rather late in life he took uj) the

study of law and graduated from the Yale

Law School with the degree of LL Pi. in the

class of 1801. He was admittctl to the bar

the same year and has been in general prac-

tice in New Haven since then. He is a mem-
ber of the New Haven Par Association, and

of Industrial l-odge. Free and Accepted

Masons, of Philadelphia. '.as made a

Mason in Scotia Lodge in the Barbadoes and
was at one time senior warden of his lodge

in Philadelphia. He is independent in poli-

tics. He belongs to St. Paul's Protestant

Episcopal Giurch of New Haven. He mar-

ried, November z, i8()2. Sarali Morrill

Thome, bom October, 1831, died July, 1909,
daii'.:hter of Nathaniel .\rlhur and Sarah Abi-

gail I Pishopj Thome. They had one child,

Sarah .Marion. l>orn January 2, 1872; died

May 6, 1876.

John Hugu w as iMirn in ( iennany.

lIL'tjt) He came to this country when a

young man with has family and
settled on a farm at Hopkin^N illc, C onnecti-

cut, between Waterbury and L'nion t ity.

I H ) Hon. Philip Hugo, son of John Hugo,
was born in Hocsbach, Uavaria. Germany,
March 8. 1841. He was educated in the
schccil'- of his native ])lace. He came to this

country in 1805 and lived with his jmrents

two months: in Decemlter of that year he
came to New Haven and has resided there

ever since. 1 Ic established a German paper,

called C ouitcciicut Ohscncr. and continued

its publication for two years. He then en-
gaged in the grocen,* business and continned
the same until 1883 lie became a Demo-
crat in politics and took an active interest

in public affairs. In 1879 he was elected

selectman of the town and served for four
years ; he servcfl in the capacity of town clerk

for live year'-, from 1884 to 1889: In IQ04

he was the candidate of the Democratic party

in the state of Connecticut for the oflfiee of
secrctarv' of state. He was elected to his pres-

ent oliice of sIierilT of New Haven county in

November. lytXi, taking office the following

January. In all the offices he has held he has
displayed marked execotrve ability and capac-
ity. Pie has wnn f!ie ]ni1i!ii;- coiihiicnce by his

courtesy, zeal fur the pul)iic welfare and his

ttprightness. Year by year he has grown in

popularity and the pulilic 1 Mr-.fulence. He was
one of the original founders and i> now vice-

president and a most influential and enthu-

siastic member and worker in the German
Society of New Haven.

Mr. lingo married. April 10. 1864, at

N urember.;. Bavaria, Germany, F.liza Stuer-
tiicr. ( Inldren : I, Grace, Ixirn in Germany,
Septenjbcr. 1865; married (first), 1885,
Robert E. Bacon, who died in 1887; their

only child died in infancy: married (second)

1891, Frederick Bassermann; children: Flor-

ence, Frederick and Margaret. 2. Annie,
born 1867: married .Augustus P. Smith;
children: Philij) .'\.. .student in Yale Col-

lege, cla.ss of iQio: Albert; John. 3. Kate,
married Frank j. Monz; children: Mai^aret,
Alma, Gertrude. 4- John, bom in America,
1876; married Matilda Rademachcr, of Mil-

waukee, Wisconsin; children: Dorothy Eliz-

abeth and Eleanor P. 5. Elizabeth Gertrude.
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Iiorii in New Haven, G)nnecticut. 6. Mary
'I'licresa. l)orn in New Haven, G>iinecticut

;

married, i'/)", Cliarles J. Donohue; child,

Charles J. Jr., l)Orn in Xew Haven. ~. Simon
M., born in New Haven, Connecticut, 1882;

married llemette Crowlqr, of New Haven;
child, Bemctte.

This surname ha.s many variatior.s

HOIT of spelling. The early records of

New Engfland show the name
spelled Hoyt. Iloit, Hi'Vte, Hoite, Hoytt,

Hoitt, llDvett, Iloyct, Hoyeltc, Hnyght.

Hoipht. Iliuht. Hite, Hyatt, Haytc. Haitc,

llayt. II.iiL;ht ;ind Hayle. All the Height
families ai)iiear to have originated in Massa-
chusetts and New Hampshire or .\laine. and

sfiellcd the name Hoyt or Hoit originally.

The family of Hoyt in Somersetshire, Eng-
land, u.iN 1.) atcd there for many ct nturies,

hut it IS thought by some investigators that

the family came to New England from some
German state,

( I ) Simon Hoit, immigrant ancestor, was
one of the earliest .scttk-r-. of Lharlcstown,

Massachusetts. He landed at Salem in

or 1629 and shortly afterward went to

Charlestovvn to live, as one of the first set-

tlers. He removed to Dorchester in it\^}, or

earlier, lie was appointed "to see to the

fences for the east field" at Dorchester, ()c-

tolier S. 1633, and in January following had

a grant of niar-.h land. F.arly in i'>.^5. he

left Dorchester and located at Scituatc where
he and his virife joined the church, April 19,

i''>35. Here he huilt his house between Sep-

tember, 1634, and ( )ctol)cr, i( ).Vj. He next

moved to U'iiulsor, ("oiuiecticut, about 1639,

where he had a grant of land, February 28,

1640, Hi.s house was on the east side of the

river near what is still 1-no\vn as Hoyt's

Meadow. Again he moved to I' airfield. Con-

necticut, before 1659, and March 6, i^qq, he

had a grant of land there. He sold his land

at Windsor in 1648. There were few pio-

neers who moved oftener than he. F.etwcen

1649 '^57 settled at Stamford,
Connecticut, and here he died, according- to

Stamford records, SciffcinlK-r 1, i''7 He
left a widow, Susanna, who married (second)

.— Bates, and died before February, 1674.

She was probably Hoit's second wife. He
was Iwrn verj' likely as early as 1595, in Eng-
land, and was an early settler in seven dif-

ferent colonies in New England, in most of
them one of the first. He was hardly located

in one before he gave up his farm and home
and began to clear another part of the wil-

derness for a new home. Most of his chil-

dren inherited his propensity for changing

residence, and in twenty years after his death

no one of the name of Hoit remained in any
of the seven towns, except Stamford. The
family scctn'- to have been advcntun u^ rather

than restless, and in most cases well-tO'do.

Giildren: Walter, born about 1618; Nicho-
las, about 1620; John, about 1630. Children

by wife .Susanna: Moses, born before 1637;

Joshua, 1041. mentioned below; Deacon Sam-
uel, 1643; Denjamin, Febmaiy 2, 1644, at

Windsor; Daughter, married Thonias Lyon;
Dauf^ter. n irrlr-i s imuel Flndi; Daoghter,
married Samuel Finnan,

(H) Joshua, son of Simon Hoit, was bofU
in 1641, flicd in i6r<o Tie married Mary

. They lived in Stamford, Connecti-

cut, His wife survived him. The Stamford
records show that "Ye aintiant Widow Hait"
died January 27, 1 729-30. and she was either

widow of Joshua or of Samuel. Tlie first

mention of him on the records is in 1661.

when he was named on the boundary of land

of another man. In 1662 and i6<55 he is

named as a witness. He was on the town
lists in ir/)7. and received a share in the

horse-pasture. He was made a freeman in

1669. In 1666 he was administrator of his

father's estate. On February 25. 1^168-' «i

at a town meeting he was grantctl a house-lot.

March 24, 1^)70-71. he made a record of the

Stamford land records of all his land, con-

sisting of many acres. He was on a com-
mittee to build a meeting house in if/xj; 'to

finish the town-house and fence the lot be-

longmg unto it** in 1677, and he was also

on other committees to lay out land sc\eral

times. In 1677 or 1678 he was authorized

by the town to build a saw^mill "at tlu- head

of the salt at five mile river or thereabout**

within two years, and later he was given

permission to build a wind-mill; in K^i^ iit-

cider-niill and press are mentioned. In 1682

he was constable and for eight years he was
selei't-nrm or "townsman" from 1671 on.

From 1 68 1 to 1687 he was a deputy of the

general court in the Octol)er sessions, and at

three other sessions. In 1683 the court re-

mitted a fine imposed upon him "lor not mak-
ing up the payment of his country rate with

the Treasurer according to law, he paying the

Marshall's fees." Thtn were thirteen per-

sons from different towns whose fme^ \vere

remitted also. In i^/ij the general court of

Connecticut granted to liim. among others,

land in the southern part of what is now
POtmdridge, New Yoric. In most of Ae
places where he is named, the name is

spelled Hoyt or Hoyte, though it is spelled

in many other ways. The inventory of his

estate was eig^t hundred pounds, as well as

I
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two negroes, sieveral lots of land and a mill

on Myanus river. Eight children with dates

of birth arc al^o u-ivcn in the records, Tlic

estate was divided March lo. 1691, the witiow

receiving one-third, the eldest sons double

portion and the remainder of the cliihiren

receivinf^ cciual and single portions except

Mo^es ; the son< ton rcccix t-d tlicir shares

when twenty-one years old, and the daughters

when eighteen years old. Qiildren: Mary,
born Deccml)cr 22, 1664 ; Rebecca, September

21, iC/)7; Joshua, October 4, 1670; Sarah,

April 17. 1674: Samuel (Smith), July 3,

1678, mentioned below ; Hannah, September
I, 1681; Moses, ( )ctober 7, 1683; Abicail,

August 20, 1685.

(III) Samuel (Smith), son of Joshua
Hoit. was bom July 3, 1678. He lived in

Stamford, and died Aug:ust 10, 1738. lie

married (first) Susanna Slason, October 24,

1700, and (second) Mary Weed, widow of

Jonas Weed, and daughter of Daniel Sco-
field. December 31, 1707. His first wife died

March 26, 1706-07. His widow was living

in March, 1748, when she deeded land to her
son Jonathan. He was called "Sam. Hoyt
Jun." :n f^)9, when he sold land in "long
neck" which was laid out to his father

Joshua. In most places he was called a

blacksmith, in order to distinguish him from
the other Samuel Haits in Stamford. He and
his brother Joshua snld lanfl on Shiphan
neck in 1701-02, and he bought land of his

brother, and sold him his right, one-eighth,

in his father's dwelling house in 1701. He
received land of his father in 1706, other land

in 1706, and as late as 1737. After 1704 his

name is in the Stamford records often. His
widow Mary, and his son Josiah. were ap-

pointed administrators of his estate. Scptom
ber 13, 1738. and the inventory amounted to

one thousand, four hundred and sixty-tfaree

pounds, in 1741. when the property was di-

vided among the widow and nine children.

Children: Josiah. burn N'ovember 24, 1701 ;

Abigail, October 26, 1703: Rebecca, .August

8. 1705: Susanna, March 24. 1706-07. By
second wife: Mary. Se|>tcmber 23. 170S:

Sanntel, January 28. 1709-10. died young;
Israel, died September 25, 1711-15; Samuel,
born March 7. 1712-13. dic<i before 1741:
Rachel. January 31. 1714-15: Jonathan. Jan-
uar>' 14, i7\f>-\y: Xchcmiah. April 13. 1718.

mentioned below: .Martha. October 3, 17 19;
Deborah. July 30. 1721.

(IV) \ehcmiah. ^r.n of Samuel (Snnth)
Hoit. was born April 13. 1718. died in 1785.

He married Ruth, tiaughter of .^amuel IVck.

of Greenwich, November 2.";. 1742. They
lived in Stamford. He and his brother Jona-

than .sold land in Stamford in March. 1741-

42. He also sold land alone in 1742-43-44.
In Februar>-, 1744-45. he and hi-, wife Ruth
solfl to their brother, Samuel Peck, of (Tireen-

wich. land in Stamford which formerly be-

longed to their father, .'^aniuel Peck, of
Grec-nwirh. His will was dated February r,

and proved Sc[itenibcr 6. 1785. His widow
Ruth made a will in which was proved
in i8o>; or 1808, in which she mentioned
hrr rhil<!rcii and a granddaughter Lydia, wife

of Daniel Hubbard. Qiildren: Ruth, bom
July 13. 1744; SaiUttel, June 4. i745; Eliza-

beth, August 20, 1746; Mar>', February 7,

1747-48; Nehemiah, deacon, May 14, 1752;
Jesse, died about 1804; Joel, died about 1805;

Noah, bom March 23, 1759, mentioned below

;

Stephen, living in 1804; Seth, died 1815;
Sarah, unmarried in 1785: Thankful, named
Hait in 1804; Lydta, married Lock-
wood before 1785.

(V) Noah, .^on of Nehemiah ^oit, was
bom March 23, 1759. He married Sarah,
daughter of Ahd and Sarah Moultoii. Janu-
ary 23, 1782. He died in Castleton, Ver-
mont, February 13, 181 1. His widow Sarah
died ScpletT^lit.-r S. iS"7, a'j:ed ninct)' or more.
He was a tanner, and lived in Stamford, Con-
necticut, and Castleton. Children, born in

Castleton : Calvin, mentioned below ; Noah,
Januar>- 20. 1788: Sarah, June 9, 1790: Doc-
tor Moore, October 15, 1796.

(VI ) Deacon Cajvin, s*jn of Noah Hoit, was
bom October 15, 1785, in Castleton. Ver-
mont. He was a farmer, and lived in Stam-
ford. He married .Mary .\nn, daughter of

Jonah Ferris, June 2<j, 1812. His wife Mary
died June 15, 1851. Children: i. Sarah
Ann. April 20, 1813, in Stamford; married
Rev. .-\aron Snow. May 9. 1841. and lived in

Saybn)ok. Connecticut : died December 4,

1841. 2. John IjW Count. ,\pril 24, 1816,

mentioned below. 3, Calvin b'crris, Decem-
ber 7. 181 7; unmarried: lived at Stanwich.
.'^taiiii'ord. 4. Knnnet MiM.re. I'cbruary j~.

1819; married Lucy Ann Hull, January 27,

1841: died November 21, 1843. 5, Mariette,

Tnl\ -v;. 1832. died April 5, ifVrf..

t \ II ) John Lee Count, son of Deacon Cal-

vin Hoit. was bom .\pril 2^, 1816, died April

24. T907. He lived on the homestead at Long
Ridge in the town of Stamford, and for the
l.i>t forty ye.ir^ of his life lived in new resi-

dence near the one where he was born. He
was a public-spirited and enterprising citizen.

He was a prominent farmer and cattle dealer

throughout the active years of his life. For
more than seventy years he was a member of
the Stanwich Congregational Church and an
active worker. He took a prominent part
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ill jnililic alTaiis, but never -ou^hl public

otVice. lie married, January 3, 1843. Relifcca

Ann, bora 1822, daiiiditcr of Edward llru^sh.

of Greenwich. She died April 6, 1866, a^rcd

forty-four years. Children, born in Stam-

ford: I. John Moore, April 18. 1845; mar-
ried Caroline Piatt: lives on the old home-
steacl at I.nni^ Rid^e. 2. Rdward lirush. Au-
^ajst 20, 1S47, mentioned below. 3. .Mary

Anna, I'ebruary 10, 1852, died November 25,

1857. 4. Nonnan Lee, January- 10, 1858. 5.

Marv Flma, born in Stanwicn, OWober 14,

iS/.i'; ninrricd. May 28. 1885. Lcn.y IV He-

Forebl, born May g, 1852, of l'oiin<lridu'e,

town' of r.edford. .New York, now livini^ at

Long Kid^c: children: Leroy B. Jr ,
I. 'in

February 22. 1886: John lames, June -i,

1888: Edward Brush. October 1 1, 1890; Har-

old Hoigh. February I, 1893; Wilfred Cal-

vin, April 15. i8<y>.

(VITI) Fdw.Lr.l I'm h, son of John I.ee

Count Iloit, wa^ Ixirn nn the Hoit home-
Stead at hon^ R'nliic Stamford, Connecticut,

August 20, 1847. lie had a common school

education, and lived at home until 1879, when
he came to Stamford and etipa^^cd in lni>itK'ss

as the proprietor of a meat market. He pros-
' pered in business and in 1890 built the store

he now occupies, His business has grown
from year tt> year and lakes the leading place

in tliis line of bu.stness in the city of Stam-
ford. In 190^ the business was incorporated

as the E, B. Hoh Company with Mr. HoH as

pre-ident. A. B. Oiichcster as vicc-i)rcsidcnt

and W. W. Brush as secretary. The store is

known as the Grand Central Market. Here
he has a large up-to-date refrigerator plant

and employs thirty clerks, liaving the largest

business of its kind in this section of the

State, his trade extending to all surrounding
towns, keeping for deh'very puqxises two
automobiles, which cover fifty miles each per

day, anfl four horses for the same puqwse.
Simc iS<)2 Mr. Hoit has been interested ex-
tensively in real otatc also: he entered a part-

tiershii) under llic name of .\yres Brothers
& 1 loit, developing large tracts of real es-

tate in Stamford and Greenwich, selling lots

and building a large number of houses to sell.

He has Ik'cii a member of the l>oard of as-

ses.st)rs for two years and al-o held other

town office^, lie is a member of the Con-
gr^[ational church of Stamford, in which he
has been deacon for twenty-five years and
member of the church co nniillee for twentv
years. He is a Republican in politics. He
married. December 24. 1874, Adelaide V..

born nt Creenwich. March 14, 1854, daughter
of William and Sobina (Bonnell) Bowen.
They have two adopted children: Florence

A., married Angus A. .\ndcr^«jn, of lio.slon

;

Kenneth E., student at the military school oi
roughkeepsie. New York, four years, there

learning the profession of civil engineering.

.Andrew Lester, immigrant an-

LESTER cestf)r. was bom in luigland.

The Lester or Leister faniil\ is

of ancient ICnglish origin and the family has
produce»l many distinguished men. Lester
came to this country and settled at Gk>uces-
ter. Massachusetts, where he was elected con-
stalile. January 7, and was licen>ed to

keep an ordinary or tavern February 6. 1648,

by the country court. He removed to Pe-
quot. Connecticut, in 1651. and was collector

of taxes and constable at that place. He died

at Pequot, (New London) June 7, His

home was on the neck. He had liberty to

draw land in 1651-52. His first wife Bar-
bara died Fcbrtiar\ 2, r'>5,V54. the first

woman whose death was recorded at Pequot.

He married (second) Joanna 1 lempstcad.
widow of Rol)crt Hempstead, and she died

before 1670. I'.y his third wife .\nna he had
three children. The "Widow I.oter" was
admitted to the New London churcli by letter

from the church at Concord. Massacfnisetts.
in 1670. Children of first wife, born at Glou-
cester : Daniel. .Ajiril \U, 1(^2, died at tireat

Neck. New Lon<lon. January .16, 1715-16.

married Hannah I-'ox; Andrew. December 26.

1644: Mary. December 26. iC^j; Anne.
.March 21, ifi^i. married Isaac Willey; child

of second wife: Joanna; children of third

wife, iKirn at .New Lotulon: Timothy, July
4. I'V.j

: josci^h. June IS, 1664; Benjamin.
mentioneii lielow.

t II ) Benjamin, son of Andrew Lester, was
bom at New London about 1666-67. ai^d

his brothers Daniel and Joseph settled in the
vicinit\ of the to\Mi plot. lie married Ann
•Stedman, and had nine sons an<l two daugh-
ters. Their descendants have been very num-
erous in (iroton. Conneetnui and vicinity.

.\nn Lester, his wife, died January 27, 1711-

12. He died .April 24, 1737. according to the

Hempstead diary, but his will was dated May
23. 1737. and he orobably died May 24, 1737.
not Aitril 24. The will bequeathed to his

wife, Tin'oiby. eldest son. John. Benjamin,
Isaac, Daniel. .\nn and Hannah. Children
born at New London and Groton : Timothy,
John. Benjamin, Isaac, David. Jonathan, men-
tioned below, Daniel, Ann, Hannah. Others
died young.

flin Jonathan, son of Benjamin Lester,
was born at New 1 ondt)n. July 26, 171)6. He
married, May 15, 1729 (Vol. 2, p. 54, town
records), at Groton. He and his wife owned
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the cuvtiiant in the Congregational church at

Groton. His children: Jonathan, Deborah,

Thomas, Amos, bom about mentioned
below: Wait, baptized with the four preced-

infj ir cliildhnod and infancy, October 11,

1731 ; Simeon, Iwptized August 14, 1734;
David, bapti/.ed November 7, 1736. The dd-
cst. Captain Jonathan, died February 12, 1797;
his wile, Hannah, March 5, 1776, in her
fortv-^ixth \ear. A son of Jonathan, aged
ten years, and two others were slightly

wounded and one escaped unhurt July 31,

1742 (town records).

(IV) Amos, son of Jonathan Ixstcr, was
born at ( iroton alx)Ut 1730, in the house oppo-
site the Starr burial ground. He was a sol-

dier in the revolution and was wounded in the

hip at the battle of Groton n ivcred and
lived forty years afterward, though he was
one of those loaded so inhumanly on the

T!l- i-:iptain. Samuel Allyn. on hear-

inji tlie alarm at tlie time of the I'.ritish at-

tack, rode to the house of Lester, who was
ensign of the company, and tc^ether they
rode to the old Wood House. North Lane,
where they left their hordes. Allyn w;i<

among those killed. After the Americans
surrendered the fort, the British prepared to

destroy it and load the American wounded
on a wa^on. The hill was long and steep and
in sonic way, intentional or on account of

bad management, the wagon got away and
descended the hiil with its load of helpless,

suffering: men. It was stop])ed finally by strik-

ing a tree. The shock killed many of the men. It

was reported at the time that the thing was
intentional and that the British fired at the

ill-fated freight as the wapon coaste<l down
the hill. Otlu r acrnunts say the wheels were
chained and the chain broke, llie name of
Amos Lester Is among tlmse reported as
wnunrlcd (p. 57R, Rev. Rolls), llis name
appear^ amonj^ the invalid pensioners in

'^3.V34- He ha<l a grant of land in 171JJ in

Pennsylvania at the "head of Lake Erie," on
account of revolutionary service. He married
.\nna. born December 17, 1736, daughter <if

I'eter Lester. Sr., who married Anna Street,
daughter of James Street, August. 1733. He
<lie(l September 10, 1789; she died March 6.
i7<>o.

(

\'
) .\mos (2), son of Amos (i ) and Anna

(Lester), Lester, was bom Mardi 25, 1776.
He married, January 18. t8oo. Sarah, tlaugh-

tcr of Jatne-- .\vcry, Ixirn March 3. 1781.

Children: 1. Anna, born July 20, 1801 ; mar-
ried Oliver S. Tyler, January 3, 183 1. a,

Lydie, December iq, 1802; married Erastu.s

Kimball, December 30. i8.ii. 3. Amos A.,

March yo, 1805. 4. Isaac A., March 4, 1810,

mentioned below. 5. Eliza Maria, July 26,

1813, married Asa Lyman Lester, August 16,

(VI) Isaac A., son of Amos (d) and Sarah
(Avery) Lester, was born at Groton. .March

4, iSio. He married, t Klol)er 7, 1S38, -Mary,

iLfiUer of Ichabod Chapman. They lived at

Ledyard. Children : i . .\mos, bom December 3,

1830: married. May 28. 1868, Caroline Ga'lup

Spicer. l>)rn May 28, 1850. 2. .Maiy Jane,

born June 6, i&^i ; married, December 12,

i860, Courtland Lamb. 3. Nathan Larrabee,
Imrn Jaiuiary l. 1843, died June 27. 1900, .San

Jose, California: married. May 24, 1871,

Sarah Lli/abeth Spicer, born .August 3, 1847.

4. Henry C, born Cktobcr 20^, 1844, died Sep-
tember 17, 1850. 5. Jonathan Fairbanks,

mentioned below. 6. William Is.aac, born

February 7, 1848; married, April 16, 1885,

Sarah E. Simmons, 7. Frank Larrabee. bom
April JX. 1850, died Xovcmbcr 17. iS"'). 8.

Sanuu'l \\'<M)d, hnrn .\pril 7, 1S52 ; unmarried;
lived in California. 9. Walter C., bom April

15. 1854, died July 14, 1855. 10. Sarah E..

bora January 22, 1856. died March 11, 1857.

II. I'dward Everett, born April 29, 1858;
niarric<l. September 6, 1884, Almyra Chap-

. man. horn .Marcli 1857.

(\TI) Jonathan l airbaiiks, son of Isaac

A. lister, was born at Ledyard. June 1 1, 184b.

He was educated there in the public schools.

I le taught school when a young man at Led-
yard and Groton. He spent several years In

Califomia, where he followed famiing. He
returned to Connecticut, after a number of

> ears, and engaged in the meat and provision

business at Norwich. Then with his brothers,

Amos. Samuel N. and Frank L., he returned

to California and follnwcd fanninii for fnur

years. Upon his retum to Norwich he mar-
ried and made his home there. He was for a
time in the optical business, manufacturing
his own goods. .Afterwards he was in the
whnic'..ilc produce business in the firm of
Cook & Lester for several years. He was a
member of the Ancient Order of United
U'orknicn nut] ol tlic Rroadway Congrega-
tional church, lie married, May 28. 1873,
Cecelia Williams, born September 30. 1852.
daughter of Edmund and Rcthia \\'illiams

(Avery) Sjjicer, of Groton. Comiccticut.

Edmund Spicer was a prominent citizen of

Groton. He was postmaster from 1867 to tlie

time of his death, May i. 1890. He was
selectman seven years, between 1836 and
1851 ; clerk and treasurer from 1853 to 1865;
representative to state legislature in 1849;
candidate for state .senate in 1802; judge of

probate for twelve years, beginning in i8<j5.

He was one of the' charter members of the
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Bill Library A>.MK-iation and was secretary

of tlic a->nciation eighteen years in succession,

ritirin;; in 1885. He was treasurer and
lilirarian fnmi li'dj until i8>;(j. He united

with the Congregational church in 1843; he

often ser\ od on the church committee, also on
the standing; committee of the Ecclesiastical

Society. Children of Mr. and Mrs. I.c^tiT:

I. Ella Cecelia, ^jraduate of Mount Holyoke
Collefje: has tau;,'ht school in the south and is

now tenchin)4 in Hartford. 2. Jonathan Frank.

en^;afjed in business at Newcastle. Pennsyl-

vania. ,v Fannie lU tliia, now taking a ihrcc-

years course in a Philadelphia hospital with

die intention of following the profession of
trained nur.se in church or jnissionary work.

4. Ida May, died young. 5. Mamie Carrie,

died yotmg.

Thomas Loveland, intimi-

LXJVELAND grant, was lK)rn in Eng-
land, and settled early in

Wetherslield. Connecticut. He owned land

in the First Purchase before :(ijn. and was
n<ade a freeman of Wethersfield in May, 1^)70.

There is a tradition that he was the son of

John or Robert Loveland and that his grand-
father died on the voyage to this country, his *

widow and three sons buying land of the

Indians on the Connecticut river. In 1673
Thoina.s was assessed to pay the Indian Pur-
chase. Hr shan-i in the fir>t division, April

28, 1701. having a hundred and twenty acres

in the first division and shaiiiiL: also in the

later' divisions of Wethersfield. He deeded
land to his sons. John. Thomas, Robert and
grandson. Thomas, Jr., in 171 7. He died in

1723. Children: John, married, June 16,

1708, Kcziah Williams; Robert, married, Au-
gust If). l6<)7. Ruth Gillam; Hannah, mar-
ried. L)ecember i, 1709, William House;
Mary, married. June i, 1^19.^, Thom.i^ Dickin-

son; Elizabeth, married, December 2, 1708,

Benjamin Strickland; Thomas Jr., mentioned
below; S:mniel, married, October 4, 1705,
l.ydia I'.arnard.

(H) Thomas (2), son of Thomas (l)

Loveland. was born in Glastonbury, formerly

Wethersfield. Connecticut, about i^i75- He
married ifir-t. iMmice House; (second)

. Children, bcjrn at Cilastonbury

:

Eunice, bom 1692, married Richard Keeney;
Thomas. 170;), married F.li/alicth Kconney ;

John. 1701, married Kuth Chapman; Ehsha,
mi-ntioiied below; Joseph, 1712, married
Hannah ; Mary, 1714, married Samuel
Ho<lre«! Jr.; Benjamin. 1716, married Abigail
Hollister; .'^arah. 1721, married Israel

French; Hlizabeth, 1723.
(Ill) Elisha. .son of Thomas (2) Love-

land, was lx)m in ( ila>tonl)ury m 1709.

Thomas Wells was appointed his guardian in

1725. when he was atjed sixiicn. He mar-
ried. January i<), 17.^7. Hannali. born Janu-
ary 24. I7i(>, of ( ilastoiibury. daughter of

Josiah Hili.s, descendant ot William Hills, of

Hockannm. Elisha Loveland operated a
fcrrv between Cdastonbury and Wethersfield.

Cliildren : F.lisha. l)orn .May 4, 1735, married
l-ucy ."sparks; F.lijah. November 16. 1742,

married Sarah Smith; Hannah. October 31,

1744. died December 4, 1769; Peletiah. Janu-
ary 1?, 1748, married Ruth Sparks; Levi.

ISovenibcr 19, 1749, married Esther Hill:

Lucy. June 8. 1754. married Thomas Forbes.
I i\' > I""!iiali. son of FJisha Loveland. was

born in (ilastonl)ury. November 16, 1742. He
removed to Hinsdale, Massachusetts, and died

there at an advanced age. Elijah Loveland
was a soldier in the re\'olution in Captain
l-"lijah I)cniinL:"s company. Colonel .Ashley's

regiment, from l?erkshire county, September-
October, 1777, and served at Stillwater under
Cieneral <ia1es. He wn« also in Captain

Heman Smith's coinpanv. Lieutenant (1 >!o!U'I

Griler's regiment (Colonel John .\>hle\ s

regiment) at Stillwater in 1781. He married,
at Sandtsfield. Berkshire county, Massachu-
setts, Sarah Smith. Children: Hannah, born
in (ilastonbury, married Smith; Lucy.
born at Hinsdale; Hiel. born 1778, married
Sally Partlett: Flii.ih; Alfred, born 178^
Levi. lx)rn 1784; Clara: Erastus. mentioned
below.

(V) Erasttts, son of Elijah I^)veland, was
bom at Hinsdale, October 23. 1787, died in

Washington. .Massachusetts. .August 15. 1840.
buried at Hinsdale. He married Olive Forbes
of Hartford, Connecticut, bom Febraary 18,

1700. died at Hinsdale. June 12. 1849. He
was a farmer. Children, born at Hinsdale:
I.e\\i>. mentioned l>clow: .\manda. \x>ru 1812.

marrictl William Roth; Lucy, February 18,

1815. married William Beech: Erastus, 1817,
died Septetnber 3, 184,^; Orin. i8.»j. died Mav
24, i8:;i ; ICmily, 1824. died in infancy: .M-

mi! I Sei'tember 4. 1826, m im i John Day;
L«.>ui.se. June 28, 1829. married .Andrew Gooi\-

sell; .Samuel. July 28. 1832; Emily, died aged
twenty-four vears.

(VI) Lewi.s. son of Erastus Loveland, was
bom in Hinsdale, Atigust 18. 1810. died in
Colefifook. Connectirnt. May 20, l88g. He
received a common sdiool education in his

native town, anfl when about twenty years

of age removed to North Colel>rook, Con-
necticut, remaining there until his death. He
was a farmer bv orcnpatitni. and being a man
of influence in the neighborhood was chosen
to fill \arioitts town oflRces. He married, June
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1 8, 1839, Fannie Hill, born in Hartland, Con-
necticut, November 25, 1823, died September
20, iSi^s CbildrL-n: Harriet E., born May I,

1840, died September 13, 1842; Laura A.,

July 15. 1841, died 1863; Orlo C, December
25, 1842, resides in Hinsdale, Massachusetts;

Albert A., May 26, 1844. attorney in Mt.
Pleasant, Michigan; Kmeiine C, November
28, 1845, married Henry Hill, oi Canton, Con-
necticut; Warren S., November 8, 1847, died

October Ji, 1878; Ada L., August 25, 1849,

died September 19, 1905 ; Lois S., October 22,

1851, died March 31, 1891 ; Merriman, Sep-
tember 24, 1853, resides in Winsted. Ojnnec-
licut ; Susie L.. Au^st 23, 1855, resides in

Mt. f'leasant. Michigan; Wolcott. September

19' i^57> resides in Winsted, Connecticut;
Breckenridse, August 19, i860; Grove Wash-
inptnn. see forward; Lillian I'cll, I"c' ruary g,

1800, married Tibbies, resides ui Nor-
folk, Connecticut.

(VII) Grove Washington, son of Lewis
Loveland, was born in Colebrook, Connecticut,

June 18, iWvv He attended the pul)lic schmils

and the knowledge thus acquired was suj^plc-

mented by private tuition; completing his

studies at the at:;c of twenty-one years, he
assumed tlie mana.qemeiU of his father's es-

tate ami NO continued for a period of six

years. At the age of twenty-six he com-
menced the study of medicine under private

instruction, anrl later entered the Chicai^o

Veterinary Collei;e, from which institution he
was graduated with honors in tlie class of

1894. After practicing for a short time in Mt.
Pleasant, Michigan, he located in Tonring-
tiT;. I oniieeticut, 1894, and by conscientious

and painstaking methods he has built up an
extensive and lucrative practice in this and
adjoining towns, hc<;ides doing a large amount
of work for the Lonnecticut Cattle Commis-
sion and State Board of .Xgriculture. In addi-

tion to the practice of his profession, he is

serving in the capacity of milk inspector of
Torriii;>ton. state secretary of .\ 1 i ric iii Vet-
erinary .Medical Association, diainnan of
Board of Censors of Connecticut Veterinary
.Association, and nicml)cr of State Board of
Examination and Registration. Dr. Loveland
holds membership in the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks of Torrington. Scru-
pulously honorable in all his dealings with
mankind, he bears a rt putatinii for [)ul;!ic and
private int^rity, and being sociable and
genial in disposition has won and retained

a wide circle of friends.

Dr. Loveland married ( first ) February 22,

1887, Ida J. Thompson, of Sandisfield. .Mas-

sachusetts, datii^ter of Newton and Eleanor
Thoinp«on. Child. May Bdle, bom .May 24,

1889. Mrs. Loveland died March 11, 1896.

Dr. Loveland married (second) December 15,

1897, Gertrude Emmons, of Cornwall, Con-

necticut, daughter of William and Mary
(Bennett) Emmons. Children : Grove Wash-
ington, Tr , bom April 23, 1899, Glenna,

July 22, 1900.

The surname Dougal or Mac-
DOUGAL Dougall, as some branches

spell it, is of ancient Scotch

origin. It is the same as MacDowall. As
early as 1284 this family was seiiled in county
.\rgylc, Roxburghshire and Galloway, Scot-

land. The Macl>)wall family holds the Earl-

dom of Dumfries. 'Jlic name is derived from
the Gaelic dhu (black) and gall (stranger^

and was an expression of the Celtic inhabi-

tants of Scotland to denote a Lowlandcr or

any not of their race. It is sttH in use as a
baptismal name.
Th» family aponn in this country before

the revolution. Thomas Dougal, of Milton,
Massachusetts, served through the revolutiriti.

He appears to be the same man that served
in the Sixth Troop of Connecticut Dragoons
in the revoluti(m. In 1790 there were two
families of Dougals in Connecticut, according
to the first federal census: James, who had
three males over sixteen, one under that age
and three females in his family, and David*
who had tv. o vnr-c under sixteen and one fe-

male in his lannly.

(I) Thomas Dougal, son of one of the pio-

neers mentioned alwve, was born about 1780.

He married at \cw Haven. Mary, born Feb-
ruary 6. 1785. daughter of IIenr>- Peck (see

Peck V). Among their children was Henry
Peck, mentioned below.

fll) Henry Peck, son of Tliomas Dougal,
was lx)rn in Xew Haven, Connecticut. He
settled in the south and became the owner of
three extensive plantations in South Caro-
lina. He died at Newark, New Jersey. He
married Dorothy Mix, horn at Xew Haven.
Children: .Martha; .Amelia; Ferederick
Lewis, mentioned below; Julia, married S. O.
Nichols, of Newark, New Jersey, where she
is now living.

(Ill) Frederick Lewis, son of Henry Pedc
Dougal, was bom in Columbia. South Caro-
lina, August 1841. He came north when a
youni: man and made his home in Nauga-
tuck, Connecticut. He enhsted in the union
army in the civil war, in the second Connec-
ticut regiment. Volunteer Militia, and was
killed by a sharp-shtx^ter before he had partic-

ipated in any battles. He married Mary M.,
born at Plymouth, Connecticut, May 38, 1841,
daughter of Martin L. and (Fcnton)
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Griggs. She is living at Plainvillc. Chil-

dren: Garcncc Henry, mentioned below;

Frc<l< rick 1.., bom November. iS'>2, with

the ( ')(• ilrass Manufacturing Company, ot

TorrinKton. married Nellie Johnson; children:

Mahel, Clark and Frederick.

(IV ) Clarence Henry, son of Frederick

Lewis Dougal, \va> Ixirii at N'au.uatuck, May
ao, 1861. He was educated in the public

schools of Bristol, i-"orcstviIle and Harwin-
ton. Connecticut. I Ir fnllou t il farniiiiL; in

his youth. He was allcruard a clerk in the

drug store of C. F. Williams, of Thoma^ton,

Connecticttt, where hft worked for six years.

He worked for a short ttme at Wtlliniantic

and in i8<)o came to Torrinirton and durinfj

the next five years was clerk in thr drug
store of Simei^n D. Piatt. He ilu: 'nought

tlic business of his employer and has con-

ducted it tf) the present time with abundant
sii(ci>^. Ill |n>litics he i-> a Republican, lie

represented the town in the general assembly

of the state in 1907 and served on the com-
mittee on cities and Ixjroughs. He is a

member ot the local camp, Sons of ^'etc^ans,

and of th« Congregational church of 1 orrfa^-

ton. He married, October 15, 1891, Minnie
L. Hotchkiss, of Torrington, bom November

5, 1867, daughter of Fdward C. and .Amelia

j^iiriggs) Hotchkiss. They have no children.

(The Peck Line).

(I) Henry Peck, immigrant ancestor, was

among the first settlers of New Haven in the

spring of 1638. He and Deacon William

Peck, who also settled there in 1638. were
donlilk-^'- relatives, and arc sup]io<cd to have

emigrated to this country in the company of

Governor Eaton, with the Rev. John Daven-

port and others, who arrived at Boston June

26, 16,^7, in the ship •'Hector." He sitrned

the fundamental ai^recment of the settlers of

New Haven, and took an active interest in

the management and affairs of the settlement.

A {ortion of his home lot, on what is now
Georye street, in still in the possession of his

descendants. He died in I'vs' H'"^ will is

dated October 30, 1651. Children, bom in

New Haven: Fleazcr, baptized March 13,

1643; Jo^cjih. baptized September 5, 1647;

Benjamin, baptized September 5, 1647; Eliza-

beth, bom Mardi 16, 1649.

(TI) Joseph, son of Henn,- Peck, was bom
in New Haven, and baptized tiicrc September

5, 1647. He lived in his native town, on

the homestead. He married, November 28,

1672, Sarah, daughter of Roger Ailing, of

New Haven. His widow was appointed to

administer upon his estate, September 5, 1720,

and returned the inventoiy September 30,

1720. The court ordered a division of the estate

among the heirs, October 6, 1720. The widow
was still living in ]j2^t ("bildrcn, born in

New Haven: Sarah, September 11, 1673;

Joseph. ( )ctol)cr g. 1675; Samuel, December

29, 1677 : James, February 17, 1679-80, men-
tioned below ; John, October 6, 1682 ;

Elipha-

iet. May u. I'^S;: Abigail. May 2, i(>86;

Mary, < •cinber 0, I't^o: Fbenezer, May 2,

I 111 ) James, son of Joseph Peck, was \>om
I'ebruary 17. iA7<>-8<i. died in lyi^o. in Xew
Haven. His will is dated February 11, 1760.

He married (first) .Abigail Morris. February

4, 1705-06: (second) Hannah Leek, July 10,

I7_'(). Children, born in Xew Haven; KlKne-

zer, January 20. i70f>-07; James, .\ugust 4,

1708', Hannah, .\ugust 10. 1710; Abigail,

July I, 171.^; Sarah, married Timothy How-
ell. August 7. 1755; John (twin), June 30,

1718, died yrjung; M rri\ twin), died young.

Cliild ot second wife: Stephen, mentioned
below.

(IV) S*i
I

liif : >n of James Peck, w a^born
in New liavcn. June 5. 1730. and settled liiere,

ui»on the family estate, which liad been pur-

chased by his father of the widow and heirs

of John, grandson of the ancestor. Henry. He
married 1 first 1 Father Munson; seinnd'i

Lydia Miles. Children: Esther, bom July i,

*753; Henry. August 20, 1755. mentioned be-
low

; Elisha. October 11, 1757, died young;
John. December u, 1759; Stephen, February

t-f>^: .Sarah. April 24, 1766; Luqy, July
20. i7«:)8.

(V) Henry (2), SOU of Stephen Peck, was
born in N'ew Il.-neii. Aii;^nst jo. 1753, and
lived there up<»n the George street estate.

He married Hannah Lewis. Children: Es-
ther, born December 19, 1783: !^Iary, Febru-
ary (1, 17S5. married Thomas Dougal (.sec

Dou'.-al 1) ". Crace. December 2. f
"^' ': Flisha,

May 27, 1788, died October 18, 1789; Elisha,

May 5, 179a

Abel Fowler, the first member
FOWLER of the family of whom there

is mention, was a resident of

Rhode Island. He married and had a son

Anson, mentioned bclou

.

(H) An.son, son of Abel Fowler, was born

in Rhode Tsland, died at the age of eighty-

four at Churchville, Nc,', ^ rirk He was a

soldier in the revolution m C olonel Tophan's
regiment from Newport and Bristol, Rhode
Island. He removed from Rhode Island to

Herkimer. New York, and about 1816 to

Cliurchvillo. same state, where he cleared a

farm and followed farming during tlie re-

mainder of his life. His mildren were: i.
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Anson, mentioned below . 2. Abel, whose son.

Nelson S. Fowler, resided at Churchville, New
York, on the old homestead. 3. Daughter.
(Tlii- fainil\ i> i!<)u1ii'l-.->^ a hrar.oh of that

founded liv \\ illiain i owler and very numer-
ous in Connecticut. There was an Anson
I'' \\!cr, Nun of Captain Amos Fowler, horn
HI iSo.V 'II Lebanon. Connecticut, where he
lived to a great ai^e.

)

(illj Anson (2), son of Anson (i) Fow-
ler, was bom in iSog, in Rhode Island, died
in 1854 ;it Wiicatland. .Michifjan. lie ac-

coniiiruiitd lii^ ]).irfnK lo New York state,

rt-ni'.nin.; fn>m ( 1iiir: livilk> tO Wlttatland,
Michigan. He followed the occnpation of
farminjj.

\nv n l owler married. l-"ebruary 11.

Harriet L. Gridley. Children: i. Edward
K., resided at St. Louis. Michigan, where his

death occurred. 2. I.oui-i- >! , died Xovember
1909; she married Corneiiu.> Deernig. 3.

Frank Gridley, uHuiiMned below. 4. Amelia,
died in Jackson, Michigan. 5. LuciUa, died
in Wheatland, Michigan. The hirths of the
la I tim e "f these children occurred in Wheat-
land. Michigan.

( l\ I Frank dridlty, son of .An.^on (2)
Fowler, was horn Ajiril 24. iSV' Wheat-
land, .\l ii:hi<,'an. ,\ttcr attendin;^ liie public

schools of that section he entered a private

in!>titution, but abandoned it after a few terms.
He did not relinquish his purpose, however.
but ]iursuei! the ''tudic^ nf geometry

.
physics,

chemistry, nieclianical drawui},' and .shurlhand

successfully without the aid of a teacher. In

the latter study he was particularly interested

and was soon called tn fill a i>osition tendered

by Professor < 1 S. Fou k r. the noted author,

and lecturer on phrenology, Mr. F. G. Fow-
ler, beinu: kindly recommended by Andrew
1. Crahani. He joined Professor Fowler in

the spring of 1857 at Cincinnati. Ohio, and
traveled with him, visiting all the principal

cities of the I'nitcd States and Canada. After
si)endins two years with Professor Fowler
he located in ."sprini; field, Illiiioiv. with a view
of taktni,r u\i legislative reporting, but the

appropriation for this purpose Uliltttg and
being ofTircd a position as tutor, he accepted

it and taught tor several years in Springfichl

and vicinity. During this period he was
awarded a diplonta bv tiic department of pub-
lic instruction, which entitled him to teach
any school in Illinois during his life without
further examination. This was the highest

honor ]>ossible to pay any teacher, and was
awarded only to those who had proved them-
selves successful, and after a rigid examina-
tion I>\ the -tate snjiorintendent. During this

period he often had calls to do reporting. In

i8*>4. when the Union party found itself

obliged to carry on a war at the front and a
presidential election at the rear, he reported

patriotic speeches, which were published.

Among the speakers were eminent statesmen,

fainous generals, and local speakers of note,

whose sentiment- were snmctinics couched in

homely phrase, but aglow with patriotic fire

and which told with tiie masses. Among some
of the speakers reported were Governor Yates,

Governor Oglesby. Senator Wilkinson, Presi-

dent .\ndrew J'lhnsDii, { lener.al Sherman, (ieii-

eral Logan. (General Sickles and many others.

Soon after this his reporting practice was in-

terrupted and his ei;orgies directed in the

channel of mechanical engineering. At the

request of one of his country friends he con-

structed a novel windmill, which was quite

extensively used in that locality in lifting

water from wells. In .stud>ing upon this

theme he perceived the device was not merely
a windmill, but a propellor as well, and coul^
be used for propulsion, steering and manoeu-
verin.g of vessels. Accordingly patents were
secured and it w.is einbodiii; 111 model form
and was e.\hi!iiied at Chicago, Buffalo and
New York City, and finally resulted in locat-

ing him at Uridgepi Tt. Connecticut. For this

<1e\ ice he was suh>cquentiy awarded a medal
1 > the American Institute! and a diploma by
the Centennial Commission, it having been
applied to several steam vessels. Among them
may be meiuioned the beautiful little steam
sacht. "llonito." which was a part of his cen-

tennial e.\hil)it, and located on the Schuyl-
kill, and executed, with the centennial judges
ateard. many intricate manocuvers. Among
tlu'^e was line describing a figure eight

arotud two buoys, placed liali the length

of the boat apart, without touching them, and
while steann'ng at full speed, both in going
ahead and also .going astern, ihe perform-
ance of this boat excited a good deal of interest

among foreign exhibitors, and was described at

length in London /{«.ci'tc<*rt«,ij'. She was sold

to a gentleman in \ irginia. and w as after-

ward the first boat to reach the wreck of the
United States steamer. "Huron," at Cape
Hatteras. and rescue the survivors. Another
vessel was the Cnited States torpedo boat,

".Marm," the hull being designed by Admiral
Porter, the engine by John Roach, and the
propelling api»aratus by Mr, Fowler. Admiral
Porter in his report to the -ecretary of the

navy said of her. "that in steering, nianoeu-

vering and handling she had no equal in the

navies of the world." Hn one occasion ficn-

cral Grant was invited on hoard to witness

her performance and* was ]).irticnlarl\ inter-

ested in tlie celerity of her manoeuvers, ex-
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daimin^ enthusiastically to those present, "see

her turn, just see her turn."

Shortl} after thi> Mr. I-'o\vlcr discovered

that hf liad ii'>
]
ccuniary i[ncrc^t in the en-

teqjrise, and he abandoned all further effort

in that direction. A friend happening to

know that he was a stenographer called him
in to report a ca^c Tlii- tall wai^ fr>!lo\vcd

by a second and a third, anil within less than

three years, without having made any effort

or ever intending to enter the shorthand field

aj^ain, he found himself doing an extensive

shorthand business. In 1S.S4 a general steno-

graphic law was parsed by the Connecticut leg-

tslaturer measure being brought about

mainly by Mr. Fowler's patrons and such

{riends as they could interest in otiier parts of

the state. Mr. Fowler was ap|)ointed to an oflfi-

cial position, the signatures of nearly every at-

torney in the county appearing on the applica-

tion. He ftnpli ,yc(i the lic-l "i assistance, and
did an immense amount of work in that section

of Connecticut, being the first to produce a

daily transcript on the typewriter. >lr. Fowler
was the author of two works on shorthand, and
of a process ot writing shorthand, which under

some circumstances admits of very great

speed. As an instance may be given the re-

jvirting of the ' juartoMillcnial ,\imiver<ary

of the C^ld Stratford L'iiurch, wliich consisted

in part of tiftccn five millUte speeches, de-

livered in rapid succession, and in which some
of the speakers covered twelve hundred and
eighty- four words, as appears by the printed

report, and concerning which the chairman

of the committee of publication stated, "the

stenographic report of that occasion is an
unceasing^ marvel to me."

Mr. Fowler married, October I, 1884, in

Kansas. Jennie I'dl. bom in Cincinnati, Ohio,

daughter of George Ointon and Sarah Jane
(\\'illi;nn> i I'ariner. ( leorge Clinton Farmer
wa.s born in Bath. England. October 10, 1827.

died September 19. 1^, at Oskaloosa, Ohio.

He was a carpenter by trade and at one time

operatc<l a saw mill at Williamsburg, Ohio;
later he enL'a;.:ei! in the grocery business,

wholesale anil retail, and subsequently added
a general line of hardware. He retired in

n/^I He \\ a< active in public life and held

various positions of trust and honor. His
wife. Sarah Jane (William 1 Farmer, was
bom in Cincinnati, Ohio, where her marriage
occurred; her father, John S. Williams, was
a noted civil cin.'ineer and prominent citizen

of Cincinnati. Children of George Clinton

and Sarah Jane Farmer: i. William G.. re-

-iilt - at Duluth, Minnesota; married Fmma
Icmuc Webb, of Grecnlcaf, Minnesota; chil-

dren: Leroy, Carl, Frctleridc, Lee Farmer.

2. Jennie Bell, aforementioned. 3. Georije

Clinton Jr. 4. (liarlea Edward, married

.Anna Kirkpatrick ; s<in. George Rdward
Farmer. 5. Sadie May. married Judt;c J. C.

I'.lanchard. of ( iskaloosa, (Jhio. Children of

Frank Gridley and Jennie Bell (Farmer)
Fowler: Frederick A. and Francis C. twins.

lK)rn September 17. 1887 ]'><xh studied at

the International Correspondence School,

Scranton. Pennsylvania; both arc draughts-

men in Uridgejxirt. As children they re-

sembled each other so nearly as to often

puzzle parents and friend- to distinguisli them.

Mrs. Fowler is also a stenographer and otK

of the few women who have succeeded io

transcribing notes taken in court by another

person.

Stapleton is an ancient

STAPLETON and honored English sur-

name. \'arious branches

of the family bear coats-ot-arms. The word
staple was originally used to mean wool and
Stapleton means literally wool-town. The
family or families took the surname from the

liKality, ;md a large part of the surnames orig-

inated in the twelfth century and later. From
England a branch of the family many genera-

tions ago settled in Ireland.

(]) George Stapleton was lx>rn at Castle-

town, county Limerick, Ireland, and died

there in 184a. He was a fanner throu^ut
the active j-ears of his life. He married Mar-
garet O'Donnell, a native of the same town,

who died there in 1840. Children, born in

Castletown: i. John, died aged eighty-three:

married Mary Keating. 2. Catherine, dieci

in Ireland, unmarried. 3. Dennis, died atjed

eighty-four years; married Hannah Mc
lifte. 4. William, never married. 5. Mary,

married Patrick Bums. 6. Margaret, mar-

ried Cornelius McCollough. 7. Bridget, mar-

ried Edward C)'Xeil. 8. Walter, died un-

married, i). George, mentioned below. 10.

Child, died in infanor. 1 1. James, married

Mary Jane Walsh. Of the above only Mrs.

f'atrick lUirns, Mrs. Edward r)"\'eil and

George Stapleton are living at the present

time (1910).
fll) Cicfirgc (2), son of Geor'^c i\) and

Margaret (O'Donnell) Stapleton, was bora

in Castletown, county Limerick. Ireland, in

1838. He was educated in his native place

and resided there until 1853. when he came
to tile riiitcd States, landing at Xcw York.

He came to Bridgeport, Connecticut. October

II. 1853, and for one and one-half years

thereafter was employed by Captain \'. D.

Elsworth. At the expiration of this period

of time, being amtaitiotis and self-reliant, he
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started in a small way in the teaming busi-

ness on his own account. As his means al-

low! I
' c added to his ci|uipinent and ciiyatxed

in general contracting. Year by year his

business increased in vohime and importance,

and he hnd t)n>iiic^s relations with most of

the liuildinL,^ cDiitr.ic tdrs and manuiacturer.s of

tile c ii\ . tor many year?; being recognized as

the lea<ler in this line of work. He has been
engaged in the same business for fifty-four

year--, igio, and is the only one now left

wlio started at the same time he did. Always
a man of his word and carrying out faithfully

every agreementt he has won a position among
the most substantial and influential business

nien of the cit\, uml hi- sound judgment,
sturdy independence, integrity and sterling

character, have commanded the esteem and
resfiect nf his townsmen. Tie ha^ taken an

active part in the development and growth of
• the city, and knows the town and the people

as few others do. At tlie time he took up
his residence in Brid^ef«rt it had a population

of twelve thousand. 1 at the present time

its population is one hundred thou.sand, and
he was a witness to this remarkable growth.
He is an Independent in politics, and served

on the hoard of e«hicatu)n before the schools

were consolidated under the city .system. He
is a Catholic in religion, being one of tlie

pioneers of that faith in this section, there

being only one church of that kind in Bri'Ige-

jKjrt when he came and now there are nine-

teen: he witnessed tin erection of all these

churches, and has been a liberal supporter and
contributor to the cause of Catholicism.

Mr. .staiilcton married, I'chruary 20. i86j,

at Bridgeport. Bridget, born in Ireland, daugh-
ter of Michael and Sarah (Ryan) O'Neil.
Mich.icl O'Xeil was a farmer in his native

land, Ireland, came to r5ri<lgeport, Connecti-
cut, in 1854, and spent the remaimler of his

life there; he died at the advanced age of
eighty years and is buried in St. Augustine
cemetery. Bridgeport; his wife, also a native

of Ireland, died at the age of fifty-si.\. Giil-

dren of Michael and Sarah O'Xeil: i. Ed-
ward, married I?ridget .Staplcton : three chil-

dren. 2. Michael. Jr. 3. John, married Mary
Ke^an 4. Deimis. never married. 5. Mary,
married Patrick Heam. 6. Sarah, married
Patrick Fee, of Bridgqwrt. 7. Anna, mar-
ried Dennis Kealey. 8. Bridget, married
George .^ta{)letnn, mentioned above. <). Pat-

rick, married Mary Clark. 10. .Michael. Jr.

II. Martin. Of these only Mrs. Patrick

Hearn. Mrs. Patrick Fee. Mrs. Ce<irge Staple-

ton, and Martin ( >'Xcdl are hving at the pres-

ent time (1910). Children of George and
Bridget Stapleton, all bom in Bridgeport: i.

Margaret A., died aged thirty-three years,

buried at St. Michael's cemeterj-, Bridgeiiort.

_'. Johti I"., died age<l tliirty-si\. 3. George,

died aged thirty-one. 4. Sarah Gertrude. 5.

William, died aged three years, six months.
fi. ratlierine. dierl aued twenty-one years. 7.

W illiam II., (bed aged twenlv-oiic \ears. 8.

Mary Louise, married, October 7, 1903.

Thomas Henry Devitt, who was engaged in

the grocery business, now associated with Mr.
Stapleton ; his father was the oldest grocer

in the city of P.ridgeport ; children : Mary
Margaret Devitt, born June 1, I905, and
Dorothy Ann Devitt, April I, 1910, 9. Ann
Marie, died aged twenty-one. 10. Walter,
died 'A'^nd -even months. 11. 1 .orctta, died

aged three years and eight months.

Lieutenant Walter Fyler, immi-
FM.KR grant ancestor, was born in Eng-

land, and settled in Dordiester,

.Massachusetts, as early as 1634. He was a
freeman there, May 14, 1634. He removed
to W indsor, Connecticut, with the first settlers.

His house there was within the Palisado, and
the well is still to be seen on the property
of t!ie Mis cs Slilc-. lie was dejmty to the

general court ni 1647, and from Kkji to 1G63.

He was juror in 1637-42-44. He married

Jane , and in his will gives the use
of his estate to her during: her life. He died
Dcceml)er u. if^iJ^^, and his widow in i6f)o.

Children : John, born at Windsor, September
1642; Zerubbabel, December 23^ i6i44« men-
tioned below.

(II) Zerubbabel, son of Lieutenant Walter
Fyler, was born December 23, 1644, and mar-
ried Experience, daughter of Elder John
Strong, of Northampton, Massadiusetts, May
27, 1^)69. After Hving for a time in Wind-
sor, he removed to .Stony River in Suffield,

but returned to W'ind.sor, where he died Oc-
tober 2, 1714. He left a good estate for those

days. Children: Thomas, January 25, 1670;
Jane, January i. 1672; Zerubbabel. October

31. if>73. died young; Zerubbabel, December
25, 1674: John, March 2. 1676; Samuel,
(twin) January 5. 1680. died June 5, 1680;
.-Vbicail (twin), died June g, 1680; Samuel,
Se]itembcr, 26, 1681, Suffield; Abigail, April

8, 1683, Suffield; Stephen. March 27, 1688;
Ebenezer. December 2. 1690: Experience, De-
cember .'5, f)')!

; I'^lizabelh. June 2. 1694.
(Ill I Zerubbaliel (2), son of Zerubbabel

(l) Fyler. was born Deccml>er 25, 1674. He
married Rachel, daughter of Jerenn'ah Gil-

lett, of .Simsbury. January 3, 1706. He was
a farmer by occupation .md lived in Windsor,
where he died, January 29, 1761. His wife
died Januar>- 28. 1768. Children: Rachel,
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born September 29. 1706; Experience. Feb-
ruary 7. 1707: Silas. 1710, mentioned bdow;
Samuel. 1715; Jeremiah.

(I\ ) Silas, son of Zenibbabel (2) Fyler,

\va< liorn in 1710. He married, 1747. Cath-

arine Drake, of Windsor. They lived there

until the sprint; *>i i77<;. when they rnnnvcil

to Newfield, in Torrington. Here he pur-

chased land apd began to put up a house, but

was taken suddenly ill at Cliauncey's Hill,

and died April 12. 1779. His widow settled

on the farm which lie had purchased, with

some of her children, but afterwards removed
to Colebrook, where she died Matrh. 1809,

in her eightieth year. Children, born in Wind-
sor: Abi. 1748; Catharine. 1750; Silas, 1752;

Jane, 17.S4: Stephen. May 27. 17.^5. nieti-

tioned below; John (twin), 1760: Ik-lhesda

(twin); Salira. April 24, 17'>4: Kou^an, Au-
gu>t ij. 17(1'.;.

(V) Stephen, son of Silas Fyler, was born
tn Windsor. May 27, 1753. How long he
servcfl in the revolutionary war i> not known,
but probably after his marriage and until

the close of the contest. He drew a i)cnsion

for many years. About 1781 he settled in

Newfield, where he spent his lite as a farmer.

He was an energetic, hard-uorkini; tiiai!. and
besides his farm, had saw mills, a cider mill,

brandy still, a brick yard and a dish mill,

where he proriucrd a variety of wooden <lislies.

This latter mill was Iniilt .ilx.ut 1790 and was
locally well known. He also coaunenced
keeping a dairy and making cheese, an occu-
pation which was carried on later by his son
Harlow. He wa^ laptain of a military com-
£any raised in N ew field, after the revolution.

!r. Fyler was one of the first men in the

northern ]>art of the town who objected to

the compulsory method of supp>rting the gos-

pel, and as soon as the Baptist church became
established in 1789, he united with it. He
is said to have been one of the three first

Dciiii'crats in the town. Sonu- years after-

wards, when the Democratic jiarty had be-

come established, there was established a

Democratic newspaper in Litchfield, edited by
Sellick Oshorn. This Mr. Osl)orn, because

of sometliini,' he ha<l published, had been in-

dicted for libel, and when brought to trial,

Stephe.i Fyler was one of the jurors to try

die case. When the jury comjiarcd their

judgment"^, it was found that eleven were in

favor of conviction, and one, Mr. Fyler, in

favor of clearing him. The eleven agreed
aiTioniK themselves to go in and render a ver-

dict mI' L;iii!t>. but ulieii tlie\ «lid so, Mr. Fy-
ler announced that he had not agreed, which
created a great sensation and caused the court
to order further consideratbn of the case.

The consideration was continued from week
to week, and as Mr. Fyler clung to hi- origi-

nal decision, the judge at the end of the

term announced that the jury was discharged
This trial is said to have been one of the most
celebrated that ever occurred in Litchfield, be-

cause r.f [he -]iirit oi malice and |iersecution

manifested on the one side, and the bravery
and honesty of one man who stood boldly

for the right. He married, in Wind>f)r. Polly

Collier, July, 1778. She was born January

LS. '7.^8. and was the daui^hter of Widow
Mary Collier, who married (second)
Coman. Polly died June 12, 1847. Children:
Stephen F., born March 6. 1780. Windsor;
( ieorgc. February 10, 1782, Torrinjfton; Polly,

.March i,^, 1784* Oatharme, July 16. 178^!

Roxy, October 22. 1788; Reuben, July 9.

1791; Juba. .\ui^u.st 5. 179.?; Harlow, men-
tioned below.

Harlow, son of Stephen Fyler, was
bom Etecemher 21, 1795, in Torrington. He
inherited a part of his father's homestead in

Newfield. where he lived for over seventy-
eight \cars. He purdiased land of the hit-

ters heirs until he pos.sessed all the home-
stead in connection with his brother Jnha,

and then CMiitinued to buy land adjoining until

he owned over eight hundred acres. 1 1 e was
a man of great energy and busmess enterprise,

and succeeded in making his lands hii^^hly

profitable, liesides the farm, he conducted
a large dairy, and a brick kiln. He also took

contracts for repairing roads, and built

bridges, brick school houses and other ImiKl-

in-.^s of brick. Ho had many .irre- 01 apple

orchard, from which he made each year a

lane (piantity of cider, most of which he
made into brandy in hiv own still. For many
years he tlid much in >upi!ort of the Meth.>
dist church in Xewfield. He continued to

live on the old homestead until 1874, when
he removed to Winsted, Connecticut, in order
to be near one of hi- >nns. He married

( first ) Prudence E.. daughter of Cros-
by. Xovember 26, 1818. She was bom at .

Chatham. July, 1705, died March 6, 1819.

He married (second) Sibyl R.. daiigiiter of

Joseph and Rosannah 1 1 eck ) Tolte.-. July
6, 1823. She was born at Montague, Massa-
chusetts, September 22, t8o2. Children of sec-

ond tnarria^'c: Juba, born I')cceml)er 10. 1824,

died December 13, 182.}: Carolina. December

13, 1824, an adopted daughter: Harlow, (Octo-

ber 3, 1827. died October 8. 1827; Jenette E.,

May 27, 1829; Charles H.. September 2. 1S31,

died June 23, 1832; Charles H.. March 16,

1833, died June 10, 1834; Florimond D., De-
cember II, 1834; Carlton C, December jt,

1837; Orsamus R., mentioned below.

!
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(VII) Orsamus Roman, son of Harlow
Fyler. was bom at Torrington, January 17,

1840. flied November 22. iqocj. He atteivlcd

the public schools of his native town and

Wesleyan Academy at Wilbraham, Massachu-

setts. Soon after he left school the civil war
broke out, and he enlisted in the Nineteentfi

Regiment. (
'imnectic ut Volunteers, later the

Second Connecticut Heavy Artillery, and was
mustered into service September 11. follow-

\x\y^. Coliuul T.everctt \V. Wessells was in

command. 1 he regiment was stationed at

Washington, and when the regiment was
transferred to the artillery, Mr. Fyler was
appointed to recruit in order to increase the

si/e of the fMinniand and he did his share

in thi< Wiirk, which resulted in raising the

total to eighteen hundred men. He was com-
missioned second lieutenant, Febn>ar\ 6. 1864,

and mustered in at .Arlington, \irginia,

Mar^^h 4. iK/i^, He took |iart in tlie lianlcs

of North Anna, Cold Harbor, Petersburg.

Welden Railroad and Winchester. At C6M
Hnr!>nr his regiment met Ccncral I.otivr^trcet's

conmiand and was repul-cd. leaving on the

field three hundred and twenty-three men, of
whom one hundred and twenty-nine were
killed or mortally wounded. At the battle of
Winchester tlie regiment did mneh tf> save

the day, but lo-t innrtccn officers and one
hundred and twei!i\ two men in killed and
WOUn<led. Major Rice and Lieutenants Can-
dee. Iluhbard and Cogswell. Captain Berry

and Licutenam McCabe were mortally

wounded, and Lieutenant Fyler was crippled

for life by a wound in his left leg. He re-

ceived his commission fir^it lientenant for

courage and gallanfrv .it Winelicster and
while he lay in the Iio-vpital after the battle,

he cast his first ballot for Linei>ln for presi-

dent. After he was aide to reiiirn home, a

year elapsed befnre lie was able to resume
business, and for the remainder of his life he
had to use a crutch.

He commenced his business career in the

flour and grain trade under the firm name of

O. R. Fyler &• Company, which continued for

two years. In 1866 he was appointed post-

master of Torrington by President Andrew
Johtisiin. He was twice reappointed by I'resi-

dent Grant, once by President Hayes and once
by President Garfield, being one of the few
pri';(r>Tt^fer'; in Cnnnectirnt romnii--;:o!ied bv
tlie niariyr-]>resident. His term came to an end
under the Democratic administration of Gro-
ver Cleveland in 1885, after a continuous
service of nineteen years. In the meantime
the ];npulatin" rf the tow-n had grown and
the work ot the office increased greatly. His
administratwn of affairs was eminently satis-

factory both to the governntcnt and to the

public, and he left the office in admirable con-
rlition, It wa'^. in fact, one of the best of

its class in the whole state. Then he re-

turned to public life in a more important and
responsible trust. He was araointed July 1,

i8fV>. by Governor Henry M. Harrison, in-

>iiraiRe ci miini^'-ioner of the slate, largely

upon the recnniniendation, it is said, of Ste-

phen A. Hubhartl. of the llarljord ( otirant.

He proved ctTicieiit and capable in thi^ otTice

and was reappointed by Governor I'. C.

I.ounsliury and (iovernor Morgan G. Bulke-

ley. Almost the first official act of Commis-
sioner Fyler was to place the Charter -Oak
1 ife Insurance Conij^any of tln^ city in (he

hands of receivers. The Conlinentai Life

Insurance C onijiatiy had passed previous ex-

aminations, but the searching investigation of
Mr. Fyler resulted in his taking the same
action as in the Charter Oak case. Hon. lolin

R. Buck and Governor L. A. Cooke being
appointed receiverst. Commissioner Fyler's

Cf)urse wa-i commended and he afterward
made a systematic e.\amination of all the in-

surance companies with cspedal attention to

the values of their holdings in western real

estate. This action resulted in raising the
standard of the Hartford in^nrance com-
panies, Mr. Fyler als(j superintended the

reorganization of the Phoenix Mutual Life

lu'-urmce Company of Hartford, whe:i it was
chan'jed from a stock conipany to mutual. He
reorganized the work of his own office and
left it in excellent condition for his successor.

Burton Mansfield, of New Haven.
Mr. F} ler re])rcsented Torrinc^ton in the

general as.scmbly of Connecticut in 1886 and
was delegate from that town in the constitu-

tional convention of the- state in 1902. He
became chairman of the Republican state cen-

tral committee in during the .McKinley

campaign and proved one of the most efficient

men that the party had had in that office.

He resigned in ir)C)2. It was while serving

as a delegate to the constitutional convention
that he ha<l an attack of nervous prostration,

which lasted several years, but from which he
finally recovered fully. This illness cau.scd

him to re-iign from the state cctitral com-
mittee, lie was at the head of the party or-

ganization at the time of some of the most
memoral)le jjolitical ronte';t'=. One of the

greatest controversies within the Republican
party was that involved in the conte.'^t be-

tween Governor McLean and State Attorney
Donald T. Warner for the nomination for
L vernor in Kjoo. .\ great effort was made
at that time to depose Mr. Fyler as chairman,
but he retamed his office. When he had to
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of the New Haven County Medical Society,

the Connecticut Homeopathic Medical So-
ciety, and the Quinnipi'ac Club ot New Ha-
ven. In reliL,'ion he was a Methodist and in

politic^ Rcpuhhcan. lie contrihnti'd from
time III time to the Xcw York and Connecti-
cut Medical Sctcietics. He was unmarried.
He resided at 129 Whalley avenue, New Ha-
ven, Connecticut.

flencral W'ilhani Huntington
RUSSELL Russdl. M A (Valedictorian

Yale, iS.^.^), educator, was de-

scended from two founders ol Yale Collei,'e,

and frniii .1 distinguished I'yritan and earlier

English ancestry. One of his ancestors was
Rev. Thomas Hooker (1586-1647), the most
famous of the Puritan pastors, a t^raduate of

Cauiiiridtje, lMit:!riniI. in 161 1, who in Eng-
land "won rei; All .IS an eloquent preacher,"
the founder and first pastor of Hartford, and
the founder of Connecticut. Historians con-
cede tu Thon a- Il'i'ikcr tiie honor of bcinfj

the father of the lirst constitutional govern-
ment the world has ever known, and of Amer-
ican Democracy which, accordini,' to Profes-
sor John_stoii of Princeton Colle-je. had its

orif,Mti "under the mi^iity prcachinji of

Thomas Hooker." Langdon's "Constitutional
History of the United States" states concern-
ing Tln'iiias Hooker: "lie Qia'-ped the true

itlea 01 popular government, and through the
first constitutif)n of Connecticut gave it to the
world." "Hooker's clear conception of the

idea that all i,'overnmcntaI power is derived
under God from the peoj^lc was remarkable
for that age." Fiske, in his "Beginnings of
New En^rland." shows how the present form
of L''*vertiTTienf nf the United State- is a lineal

descendant u! that "of which i'homas Hooker
deserves more than any other man to be called

the father." Bancroft, in his "History of the

United States," writes : "Hooker had no ri^al

in ])ul)lic estimation hut Cotton wlnnu lu- -^iir

p;issed in force of character, in liberality of
spirit, in soundness of judpment, and in clem-
ency." and "1 hey wluj jiidtic men In thc-r

services to the human race will never cease
tii li.'ii..; ti r memory of HiKiker." Governor
\\ inthrop, of Massadiusetts, wrote of Thomas
Hooker in his "History of New England." vol.

II, 310. "who for iiicty. prudence, wisdom,
zeal, learning, and what else might make him
serviceable in the i)lace and time he lived in

might be compared with men of greatest

note; and he shall need no other praise: tlic

fruits of liis labours in both Knglands shall

reserve an honorable and happv remem-
rance of him forever." Palfrey's "History of
New England" states of Thomas Hooker: "His

death was keenly felt throughout New Eng-
land as a general calamity." A .Massachu-

s.etts chronicler wrote, the wliole land sus-

tained a great lo'~> by the death of that most
eminent servant of Jesn:, Christ." Holmes in

his "History of t ainliriilge ' writes of Thomas
Hooker a> "the tir-t minister of Cambn ige,

and tlie father of tlie Colony, as well as of the
churches of Connecticut." The celebrated Dr.
.\mes, author of "Medulla Thclogix." de-

clared that "though he had been actpiainted

with many sdKjlars of < livers nations yet he
never met with Mr. I looker's equal either for
preaching or for disputing. ' 1 loUi-ter's "His-
tor}' of Connecticut" state- "ni. n iiii-ter in

New England possessed such unbounded sway
over popular assemblies as did this truly won-
flerfnl man " Rev. Cotton .Mather in his life

of Thomas Hoi)kcr ^pnntcd in itx).^ 1 styles

him the "inoomimrable Hooker," and writes,

*T shall now invite my reader to behold at
cmcc the Wonders of New England and it is in
one Thomas HcM.ker that he -ball behold them;
even in that Hooker whom a worthy writer
wonid needs call 'Saint Hooker." "

' Cotton
Mather devotes twenty pages of hi- "Mag-
nalia" (81-83. 332-352J to a tribute to Thomas
Hooker, whom he styles, "

i he Light of the

Western Churches." Timotiiy Dwight (the
elder), president of Yale College, wrote of
Thomas Hooker ("Dwight'- Travels." vol. I,

2301 ' "If I may be allowed to give an opin-
ion : he was the wi-est of all tlio-c distin-

guished c<4onists who had a peculiar influence

on the early concerns of this country." Rev.
.Mr. Whitfield wrote, "he had not tlMmjlit

there had been such a man on earth ; a man
in whom there shone so many excellencies as
were in this incomjiarahle Honker." (Mc-
.Millan's "Dictionary f)f National I'.iography";

|!:mcroft"s "History of the United .States,"

vol. 1, 245, 246, 265, 268-271, t63. 364; Pro-
fessor Woodrow Wilson's "History of flie

\merican People." vol. I, 141, 142, 145, 148,
140. 155. 15''. '/o. ^4: vol. Hi, 85; Elaon's
"History of the L'nited .States" 112, H3; Lan-
il ii's "Constitutional History and Govern-
nu lit of the L'nited States." 24-26: Eggle-
ston - rile lieginnings of a Nation," 269,
292, 316-^27, 332-334; "Short History of the
English Cblonies in America" by Henry Cabot
Lo<Ige, 34^1. J 17. .^7,v 4-'4: Piofe<-..r .\lex-

ander Johnston's "."^tudy of a Cottniionwealth
Democracy." IQ. "0-74. 221. 222, 320-322,

: "The P.egiimings of New Englanf'. ' by
Fiske. 124-128: Palfrey's "History of New
England." vol. I, .^.7, 444--I48. 453, .v^i- 5^2;
vol. H, 45, 91, 173. 185, 239. 363, 264; Hol-
lister's "History of ConnectieuC vol. 1. 22-25,
29-31, 109. ao4. 212, 447. 45^458. Sro, 511

;
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Winthrop's '.'History of New England." vol.

1,88, M», 109. 115. iiS:, 1,(11, is-. .'38,

304: vol. II, 248, 310. 349; "The I'ilijrim

Fathers" by Brown. 319-321 ; "History of N ew
Enj^laiiti." by Xeal. vul. I, jori ; Sanfurd's

"Ili.-«tory of Conricctiiut. " 19-JO, 33-.>4, 57-5S

;

"Dwij^ht's Travels." vol. I, 237-239.)
For a brief, interesting account of charac-

teristics of Puritans from English standpoint

see portion of "Macaiilay'> F'^^-ay on Milton."

Another ancestor was Kev. Samuel Hooker,
who graduated at Harvard in i'i53. anri was
afterwards trustee of Harvard Colles^^e. of

whom Rev. Cotton Mather wrote in his "Mag-
nalia." '"thus we have ti. tliis day amon^; us,

our dead Hooker yet living in his worthy $on»

Mr. Samuel Hooker, an able, faithful, useful,

minister": hi w .t; nKn descended from Linn

Gariliner ( 151)0 I'/i.^i. an English officer who
was "masiii < I \Mirks of fortification in the

legers of the Prince of Orange in theJLow
CoHntrie<i" ; "while there certam eminent Pn-
rit.'iit^ actiii,:^ f'lr a C'iin|j;niy oi Lonls and
Gentlenuii iti l'jiL;land approached laim with
an offer to Ljo to New England and construct
works i)f fortification and command them.
The offer was accepted." He arrived in New
England in 1635 ''nd constructed a fort at

Saybrook. Connecticut, which he commanded
during the early Indian wars. Professor
Wooilrow Wilson's "History" descriln- him
as "a stoiit soldier bred to war." 1 he large

bay and island (r,ardiners Bay and (lardi-

ners Island 1 south of the east end of I.onL:

Island sound, between it and Montauk i'uinl,

still bear his name. ( .Vpideton's "(.'yclopedia

of American Biography." vpl. 11, 595-596;
Harper's "Encyclopedia of United States
History"; \\'insor'< "History of .\merica."

vol. HI. 331, 349: Palfrey's "History of Xew
England," vol. I, 451, 461. 4^^k); U'oodrow
Wilson's "Historv of the American People."

vol. I, 147, 148; boylc's "Ens^lish Colonies in

.Ai^icrica," vol. I. 149. 157. KkS, 225 ; Hollis-

ter's "History of Contiecticut," vol. I, 47-49,
5^"53' Fiske's "The Beginnings of New
England." 129: Sanford's Histnry nf Con-
necticut," 17, iS. 20, 22, 23, 28; Lamb s "His-
tory of Xew York." v 1 I, 570). He was also

descended from John Brown, magistrate of
Plymouth, elected annually one of the assist-

ant S'lVernors of Plymouth for eighteen years

from 1636, ajid one of the colonial commis-
sioners for twelve years from I'q.;. He was
styled "the g^rand old man" and "the qreal

pioneer" in "The Pilgrim Republic" (by
Gi>odwin), 420, 515. 517-520, 526. fioS: an-

other ancestor was Captain Thomas Willet
(i6o5«74), who came from England in 1629,
and was for fourteen years (1651-65) annu-

ally elcctefl one of the assistant governors of
Plyniotttli CiilMjiy. (.1 'inmaiiilcT "f the military

forcis. ami niai;i>tiate in I'lymouth Colony,
and foimder of the town of ^iransea. Imme-
diately after tlie English conquest converted
Xew .\m-terdam into Xew York, Thomas
\\ illet, who on account of his high character

"was more acceptable to both Dutch and Eng-
lish than any other person." was appointed in
ifV'i5 fir.>t head (tf the i.;overnment of Xew
\'c)rk as its first mayor. W hen his term ex-
pired he was reelected. Later, he was a mem-
ber of the council of Lovelace, governor of
the Province which included New York ("see

Life of Thomas Willet; "Magazine of .\meri-

can History," vol. XYII, 233-242; McMil-
lan's "Dictionary of National Biography";
.\ppletoii'> "Cvcldpidi;! of Amcriran I'.itigra-

pin "
; [ lolli>.ter'> "I li^iorv of Connecticut." vol.

I. chap. VHI ; Lamb s "History of New York."
vol. I, 149, 151, 209, aio^ 221, 23P, 238, 243

;

Wilson's "History of New York." vol. 1, 222.

3111. 31.^. 319, 337, ^^.'^i L, .sMiit;'- "The Em-
pire State." 58, 85, 80) ; also from Kev. An-
drew Willet, D. I). ( 1562-1621), a graduate
of Cambridge, Eii'.;lan'l. in I58fi: proctnr of
Cambridge Colligt

, 1585; clia[ilain and tutor

to Prince Henry; preacher to King James: ap-
pointed prebend of Ely on Presentation of the
Queen. He was famous as a powerful
preacher and a> the most learne<l atid ]irolitic

author of his liiue. He was the autiior of
more than fort> treatises on Scriptural inter-

pretation and church hi-tory, one large work
passing through eight editions, lli^ contem-
poraries -]i -'•<L- 'li lull', as a "walking lihrarx."

as "one that must w rite while he sleeps, it be-
ing impossible he should do so much waking."
Pidi..p Hall, of Exrtcr. ^tvled Willet as "Stu-
por Mundi Clerus Prittaiiicus" ; also from Rev.
Thomas W illet ( i5n-«>S), rector of Barley,

prebend of Ely and subalmoner to King Ed-
ward VI.

William Russell, .American am (•-•;< -r. came
from England in 163S. He left only one son,
an infant only one year old, and (his wife
having previously died) directed in his will

that his "son be devoted to God in the way
of learning, being likely to prove a useful in-

strument in the good work of the ministry/'
and designated the person to be his guardian.
This sou. Rev. Xoadiah Russell, graduated
at Harvard in i(>^i. was tutor in Harvard
College r Short History of English Colonies
in America," by Henry Cabot Lodge, p. 4.l'>),

and was one of the ten fonn<lers of S'ale Col-
lege, and one of the original trustees of Yale
College during twelve years (1701-13).
(Trumbull's "History of Connecticut" [re-

print 1898], vol. I, 402, 410, 419; HoUister's
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"History of Connecticut," vol. II. 577.
He was pastor of the First Congregational
Church in .\riil<Ik-ti lu n,

(
'< niieclicut, twenty-

five year-, until lii^ <lc-;ith, iind it was written

of him I ;c ' w.i~ .n cMutUed a man of

vvei;iht and wisdom tliron^diout tlie Colony.
"

John \.. .Sibley, librarian emeritus of Harvard
L'niversity, published a sketch of Kev. N'oa-

diah Ku!>»cll, trom which the following are
quotations! "How wetl he performed his

work, how cfTcctiKilly !;r moultled the cliaraL"-

ter, and formed the lialiits <•! the peojdc. and
how" much lie liad of their L^rateful atTection,

may he inferred from the fact that when he
died, in the fifty-fifth year of his ape, and
twent) -ninth ni ])astorate. his smu Lvcmie
in a few months his succes.'^or, and labored

there for almost fifty years,—the entire pe-
riod from the ordination of the father to the

funeral of the son being more than three-

rirtcrs of a century." "Russell \va< one of

founders and trustees of Yale College and
one of the framers of the Saybrook Platform
am! (oiirsf luld hii,']i rank anient; his

brethren."' ( Hlier imblisbed memorials prove
how nnich Rev. Xoadiah Russell was hon-

ored. Xoadiah married Mary, daii^htor of

Hon, (lilcs Hamlin, who came from lin^land

and was one of the first settlers and principal

proprietors of Middletown, and styled "one
of the pillars of the Colony." The prominent
and liom iraftik' record of Giles TTarn'in :iiid

family for more than one hundred years may
be found in Hollistcr'.s "History of Comiecti-

cut," vol. I, 510; and in the historical ad-
dress of Rev. David Field, D. D., at the sec-

ond centennial of Middletown, November 13,

1850,

Rev. William Russell, M. A., son of Noa-
diah Rtissell, also a cl(T'^ym.Tn, was jjradu-

ated from Vale in i7o«>, was snine time a

tutor at Yale, and trustee of Vale CoUe^'e si.\-

teen years, from 1745 tr> 1761. Rev. Mr.
Whitfield wrote conceriiin<j him: "I think
him .111 Tsr.u-litc indeed and one \\h'> has been
Ion!.j uiouniin^ over the deadnes.. of profes-
sors. ( )li, that all ministers were like mind-
ed." Trumbull, the historian, describes him
as "A '.gentleman of j;reat respectability for

knowledge, experience, moderation, and^for
pacific measures on all occasions." (Trum-
bull's "History of Connecticut" [reprint iSgS]

.

vol. ]]. S6. S-. 'i'^. loi). lOI, 264. 422. 4_'5.

440*. He wa.s otiered the portion of rector

or president of ^'ale ( illcije. "and wa.s the
first of the alumni to receive that honor from
his alma mater." but could not accept because
"negotiations with the pcMplc ,jf Mid<lletown

for the removal of tlieir pastor were ineffect-

tial." (Kingsley's "History of Yale College.")

For a period of forty-six years, until his

death in 1761, he was pastor of the First Con-

fjreijational Churc!i in Middletown. to which

lie was called immciiiaiely ujxin the death of

his father. Rev. William Russell married

Mary, oldest dau^'hter of Rev. James Pierpont

(Harvard, ifnSi ). also one of the ten found-

ers of Vale CijUege. and one of the original

trustees of Vale College thirteen years (i/Ol

to 1714), and during a period of thirty years

until his death (1^185-1714), pastor of the

1 irst Congregational Church in New Haven.

.Another daughter, Sarah Pierpont, married

Rev. Jonathan Edwards, D. D. (Yale, 1720),

the fiistinijuished theologian and president of

rrincelon Colleije. and ancestor of three presi-

dents of Vale ( Timothy Dwight, president

1795-1817: Theodore D. Woolsey, president

1846-71 : 'I'iniiitliy Dwif^ht. pre-i<Knt 1886-

1^7 >, and ulii sc i^randdaughter luarnoi Eli

Whitney, inventor of the cotton gin. These

Picrponts were descended from Sir Hugh de

Pierrepont, of Picardy, in France, A. D. 980,

wliose grandson. .*^ir RoIktI iIc PiencfKint,

went from h ranee to Knglanii as coitmi.iiuier

in the army of William the (.'onqueror in

lof'/i, and was etitiobh-d for distinguislicd con-

<luct at tlie battle of Hastings ( lo'i'i*. and

from him desccndeil the dukes and earls of

Kingston. ("Genealogical Abstract of the

Family of Pierrepont," Yale College Library:

al It lli-icr's ' History of Connecticut." vol

1. 45S-451;, 510 ).

Rev. Xoadiah Russell. M. A. (Yale, 17501.

.son of William and Mary (Pierpont) Russell,

was pastor of one C<ingregationaI church thir-

ty-seven years. " He married Ksther, dau'^liter

of Joseph Talcott, treasurer of the Colony of

Connecticut thirteen years (1756-69), and

granddaugliter of Joseph Talcott. speaker of

the house, judge of the su])remc court, and

governor of Connecticut seventeen years

( 1724-41 ). until his death while in office. He
was the first governor of Conneciintt bom
within its limit';. Henry Cabot I.o.Ii^e. in his

'Sltort History of English Colonies in Amer-

ica." page .^82, makes special mentinii t

( Iitvcrr'; >r Talri itt'- "1i ing term." anr! c nulr. It-

witli the statcnKiit that lie carried on a stca>b,

frugal government which was probably "one

of the best the world has ever seen." The

Connecticut Historical Society devoted tiwo

entire volumes (uver nine lnm<lrcd pages) to

Ciovcrnor Talcott and his ofhcial papers. Es-

ther was aI- > L;rcat-granddaughter of Major

Licutcnant-ColoncI John Talcott, a magistrate

in the Colony, and treasurer of the Colony

twenty-six years. fr<im 1052 to 1678. He

commanded the "standing army" of Conoectj-

cut and their Indian allies in King FbiGp^
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war, anil was one of the patci)tcc> named in

the charter which Kii^ Charles II. granted

to Connecticut, and was one of the three to

whom it was inlrustid for -afc kecpinij. Pal-

frey, in his "Hi>tMry nf New luii^laixi,"' stylc''

him the "indefatigable Major Talcott," and
states that he 'Nras appointed Commander-in-
Chief." It wa? written nf him that "he was
always victorious anil ol)tainc(l great renown
as an Indian fighter." ( Palfrey's "History of

New England," vol. Ill, 197, 198, soy, Hollis-

ter's "History of Connecttcat." vol. I, 209-21 1,

2S4-JS7, 476-483: TrimibuH's "History of

Conncctictjt" [reprint i8<)81. vol. I, 46. 55,

179, 184. 194, 205-207, 211, 213, 214, 226.

330, 2<j2, 2031, His father, John Talcott,

came from luij;laii<l with Rev. Thomas
Hooker, in 1632, ami was one oi the chief

magistrates of the Colony until his death, one
of the wealthiest of the oriijinal settlers and
pn ijirict" ir^ oi Hartfi rd, and his name is in-

scribed upon the monument erected to perpet-

uate the memory of the founders of the Colony
of Connecticut. ( Talcott Pedinrce. 22-24. .^2-

35, 30-51. .\])(jleton's "Cyclopedia of

American l!iof:ra]ihy."' vdI. \'I. 23.)

Matthew Talcott Russell, son of Noadiali

and Esther Rns^eli, graduated from Yale in

1779, and was tutor in Vale Cullecrc four

years. He eiitcre<l the lcj,'al profesMtm, was
State's attorney, and during thirty years was
deacon in the First ConpreRational Church in

Middletown. He married Mary, oldest dau{;h-

tcr of Riw F.m ich Ihmtini^ton ( N'ale, 1759),
and a niece of Samuel I luntinglon, M. A.. LL.
D. (Yale), signer of the Declaration of Inde-
pL'n<leTicc, uiianin'iously elected president of

the contmcnlal congre.-s, 1779-80-81 (until im-

paired health compelled him to resign), chief

justice of the superior court, and during ten

years until his death in office (1786-96). an-

nually elected t^overnor of Connecticut
Mary's father and two brothers all won the

Ilerkelev jirizc for scholar.ship at Yale. Rev.
Enoch Huntington was a fellow ( trustee) of

the corporation of N'ale College twetity-ei^lit

years (1780-1808). and secretary of the Vale
corporation from 1788 to 1793. He was pastor

of the First Congregational Church in Mid-
dletown flirty-seven years, commencing 17(^)2.

Three of his i)ro!hers weri' prominent (Con-
gregational) cler- \ nie:i I ir as described as

a man of remarkable scholarship, and it was
recorded that "on the death of President

Stiles, of Yale College, in 1795. Mr. Hunting-
ton was prominent as a candidate to succeed
him. but Ws failing voice obliged him to de-
cVr.r tl'c honor." 1 See interestinc: norcitnu of

the .M misters in Connecticut previous to 1S18

in "Short History of English Colonies in

.\nierica." by Henry Cabot l.o Ige, 423-425,

4. 'r434; Hollister's "History of t^'onnecticut,"'

vol. 1, 427, 428, 447, 44S; Sanford"s "His-
tory of Connecticut." 124). Simon Hunting-
ton (ancestor) came from Englainl. and was
one of the original proprietors, first settlers,

and deacons of Norwich, Connecticut. (See
"Old H'liivc^, rif the Ancient Town of Nor-
wich, " Vale College I.ilirary. )

The only son of Matthew Talcott Russell

who married was (jeueral William Huntington
Rnsssell, M. A. (Yale, 1833), who was vale-

<lict' rian of the class of 1833. sotiu- time tiitor,

and founder of the famous Skull and liones
Society at \a\c, and that society perpetuated
his name by being incorporated as the "Rus-
sell Trust .\>-c)ciation." He married Mary
Elizabeth Hubbard, daughter of Thomas Hub-
bard, whose only other daughter, Frances
Harriet Hubbard, married Rev. Simeon
North. D. D., LI,. D., valedictorian of the
class of 1825 f^'ale), professor of Greek and
Latin (i82fM839), and president of Hamil-
ton College eighteen years (1830-1857).
Thomas Hubliard was ])rofe>> >r at Yale from
iS2<; until his death, in 1838: he was president

of the Connecticut State Medical Society five

consecutive years, the longest term of service
in that ii-^-iriv n uitli three exceptions since the
society ua.s founded in 1792, the usual term
e)f service not exceeding one or two years.
He had been its vice-president eight years,
that being a longer term than any other vice-

president -inoe I7<)2.

(ieneral Russell wa.s born August 12, 1809,
in Middletown, Connecticut, where three of
his nncesftirs bar! been pa-t'ir-; of tlie First

Congregational Liuirch, a ce>iuituious period
of one hundred and eighteen years, and his
father, deacon for thirty years. Before enter-
ing Yale he was for several years a cadet in
the faniciii- military academy founded and con-

ducted by Captain Alden Partridge (U. S. A.)
a graduate of West Point, and for twelve
years previously professor and military super-

intendent at the National .\cademy .it West
Point. This academy was similar to West
Point, having as an object the preparation of
yoimg men "to command in time of need the
hastily raised trrwips of a great and qrnwing
nation," and (Ieneral Sherman stated that it

at one time almost rivaled the National Acad-
emy at West Point. It was these years of
strict military discipline that gave General
Ki-- '"

: . kn':wletlge of military affairs

and intUicnccd his life work. The death of
his father, aged sixty-eight, from acute ery-
iipclas. and clianges in the fortunes of the

family threw the care of his mother ( who had
vigorous health to the age of eighty-seven)
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upon liini. ami he ^tll>^^/(]^K'tUl^ nitcreil \'nlc

under i,iriuin.--tance> ui sc\ii"t tinancial ad-

versity, lie was sclf-.supix)rting in college,

and in all hii> frequent journeys bietwccn N'cw
Haven and his home in Middletown (twenty-
six mile- 1 was obligee! h> i^o f'Mit, I'Wiim t"

financial necessity. Such was his abihty and
industry that, in spite of these impediments,
he c^railuatffl as \ale<lictorian in nt tlie

heail ui a ila>;> wliich in soijhoinore }ear nnin-

berctl one hundred and twenty-two students,

among whom were many who attained much
distinction in their life work. He had hoped
to enter the ministry, rr-tiit financial ne-

cessity, and tite need of assuming icspunMbili-

ties left by the death of his father, forced him
to give np his earnest desire to study theology,

and he tnen bejjan teachinj^. to obtain imme-
diate tnconic.

In September, 1836, he opened in a small

dwelling house, a new private school for boys,
jireparatory fur rnllc;^c. With onlv a few
jnipils at fir-t, ami no assistame from any one,
aiii': iiw inj^ only to his personality aild SCholar"

sliip, his sdiool rapidly became large and fa-

mous, and when it c1ose<l at his death. May 19,

18S5. there were said t" have lieen fmir thou-

sanfl yount; men from all parts of this and
snine forei.i^n countries under his care as pu-
])ils. DuriiiL: alxjut half a century there were
at Vale youui; men w ho had i)repared for col-

lege under liis care. Never seeking to lay

up riches, giving away freely of w liai he had,
he was ever ready to assist man\- yoimg men
who without means sou'^ht an educaticm.

It was written of (jeiieral Kus.sell that "he
was a striking example of the New England
life and character"; that "his personality was
a remarkable one, and fitted him to train

youth for an uprifrht, in<lependent and con-

scientious manhood": that "he ranked with
Dr. Thonnas Arnold, master of Rug^by
School"; that "by his transparent intejjrity

and native vigor of intellect he impressed him-
self on all his jiupils and on every order of

mind with which he came in contact." Gen-
eral Russell's jrreatest service was the impres-
-viu which he inailc 1i\ his character and schol-

arship and influence u]>un the thousands of
young men who, during nearly half a cen-
tury, came from all parts rif the country to be
his pupils. It was written that "Hon. William
Tl. Russell .T Whig representative in

1846-1847. Upon the repeal of the Missouri
Comprcnnise in 1854 he became active as one
of the leaders of the nif>vtiii<-nt w'licli rcsultcil

in the organization of the Republican party."

He was a strong .\bolitionist and a personal
friend of John Brow n, the anti-slavery martyr,

and in a will which Brown made William H.

Rus-ell was named as one of llie trustees. He
was the Connecticut representative on the Na-
tional Kansas t anti->laveiy) committee before

the war, and John Crown was many times a

gue.st at his house. Rev. E. S. TJnes (bishop
I'l" (l:-\<.-e i.f Newark), pire-idenl of the His-

torical Society, wrote of General Russell, that

he had "a New England ancestry than which
one more distinguished could hardly be

named," "He had tiie respect and regard of

all men. He commanded a feeling akin to

reverence." "Because he wanted justice for

alt men he threw himself into the anti-slavery

nil ciiie!it with all his heart," and that he

"has ,1 higli and intiuential jilace among tliose

who nia<Ie the anti-slavery sentiment of the

North, and especially nf New England."
Congressman Sperry wrote: "If there ever

was ;i man who labored faithfully and effi-

ciently for the cause of the anti-slavery party
and the election of Abndiam Lincoln, that

man was (leneral Russell. He put h.is Im r^rt

and j.oul itUo the cause. Those who knew
him best during the days of the anti-slavery

excitement and the rebellion which followed,

will admit that he had no superior in loyalty,

earnestness, and de\Mtion to the laiisc, " "He
was one of the most courageous tnen I ever
knew. He had the courage to do what he
believed to be right in spite of every opposi-
tion." "One in whom was realized the highest
idials of fearless exLiiiplary Christian man-
hood." Believing civil \\ ar to be inevitable, he
introduced, about 1840, \ ery thorough military

drill and dis, ipline into his schixd to fit every
pupil to serxc liis country in war as well as to

furnish a somid education for times of j)eace.

In at the outbreak of the rebellion, mili-

tary instructors were so difficult to obtain that

e\ t il ihr younger l)t)ys from his scIicmjI w ere

in demand at the encampment as drill in-

structors for the new recruits for army serv-

ice. It was stateil that over three hundred
men who had been his pupils fought in the

Uni(tn army. In 1861, at the commencement
of the civil war. Governor Buckingham relied

upon. William H. Russell, as the man best

qtialiru il by early training and knowledge of

military alYairs, to organize the militia of Con-
necticut for army service, and first by appoint-
ment of tlie goverttof and later l)v art of the

legislature he wa> appointed major-general.
Such was his earnestness in the prosecution
of the war that, it being im{K>ssible to send
his five sons into the army (as he otherwise
\\riiild have done'*, because the oM- \v;;s only

alx)Ul thirteen years of age, and tlie youngest
an infant, he hired to represent them in the
army five men who otiierwise would not have
enlisted.
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rioth he and his wife were cirnest Chris-

tians in every day's work. Always ready to

help the weak and unfortunate, the last act

of his lite fand cause of death) was charac-

teristic of ium. In May, 1885, he saw from

his window numerous street boys tii rowing

stones at the birds in the park. He ran out

to protect the birds from being injured by the

hoys, hut the boys were active and numerous,

the park was large, and he was too old tor

such active, prolonged effort. Overcome by

the effort he fell unconscious from a fatsil

rupture of a blood vessel (apoplexy ) and died

May 19. 1885, agetl scventy-^ix \Lar>. He
had never had a day of illness previously since

childhood. Investigation of old records proves

tliat liis anrcstrv wn^ c«pt>-."i:inv riiinhicivc !• i

vigorous mental and pliysical iicaltli and long-

evity, and trci ilom from any tendency to dis-

ease. His wife died DccemlK'r 11, 1H90, aged
seventy-foor years, having had good health

until licr la^t illness. Immediately after his

death the veteran soldiers of Admiral Foote

Post, Grand Army of the Republic, passed

the following resolution: "Resolved. That
on Saturday next. May 30th. and on all fu-

tiin Decoration Days in which we may par-

ticipate, we will decorate the grave of xMajor

General William Huntington Russell in the

same spirit of nffocti' nate rcsjwct with which
we lay our garlands u]K»n the graves of our
comrades." .Sixteen years after General Rus-
sell's death tiie New Haven Colony Histori-

cal Society held a meeting commemorative of
his public '-er\ire- at wliich addrc>>c-. were
made by Prt'^iiit-m Lines (now bishop of the

diocese of Newark) and otiiers. and his por-

trait wa'i hung in their li.ill. Donald G.

Mitchell of Ivigewood ("Vale, 1839). the well-

known author (related to William IT. Russell,

through ancestry), wrote of him that he was
one of "those who* had left reputations and
traditions behind them at >'alc." "and -torics

of his brilliant and effective speech-making
were very current about the corridors of the

old Lyceum," and that "he did enough to

sway into higher and conquering ways of

thought, the miinN of hundreds of young peo-

ple with whom he was brought into profes-
sional contact, and of older ones, too, who re-

sponded to the totiches of his magnetic influ-

ence." Henry ?Tolt. the publisher (Yale,

1857), one of General Russell's old pupils,

wrote of him as "a man full of his stem Puri-

tan virtttes" and he regarded him "as a very
remarkable personality. \M;cti he -miles his

eyes glowed with a silvery light that I have
never seen in any other eyes than Herbert
Spencer's." and that of all the men lie had
known he knew of no one whom he woultl put

in advance of him as a model of prompt and
intltxihle allegiance to duty. Another old

graduate of Yale, referring to William H.
Russell, wrote. "I thought him to be the best

speaker and scholar I had seen."

His sons are: ialcott Hnntingtnn Russell,

B. A., Yale, 1869; LL. B., Columbia, 1871 ; in-

structor on Municipal Corporations in Yale
Law Department, 1892 to 1900. He practices

law in Xew Haven, where he lias resided since

birth. Thomas Hubbard Russell, Hi, B,, Yale,

1872; M. D., Yale, 1875; professcn- in Yak
University from 1883 to the present time.

Philip Gray Russell. P.. A., Yale. 18-6: LL. P...

Yale, 1878, who, after a Tcry successful career

in the legal profession, died without issue in

Washington, D. C, July 21. 1900, aged forty-

six, from acute, inllannnation of kidneys re-

sulting from severe appendicitis. Edward
Hubbard Russell, Ph. B., Yale, 1878, inventor

of Russell Processes for Silver Ores, who
live- abroad. Robert Gray Russell, wbn died

from acute dysentery during his sojihi >nii ^re

ve.oi- at Yale. .\ sketch of his son. rimmas'
H. Rus'-ell. Ph. P... M. D.. profess<jr in Yale
University from 18S3 imtil the j)re^ent time,

follows this.

Thomas Hubbard Russell, Ph. B., Yale,

1873; M. D., Yale, 1875 ; professor in the Med-
ical Department of Yale Llniversitv from 1883
to the |)resent time, was liorn in New Haven.
Deccmbi r 14, 1851. Until 1868 he rect <

his education in the large preparatory school
established and conducted by his father in

New Haven. In i8''>8 he rf-ide<l in the home
of his uncle, Kev. Siinei>n Xorlh, ex-prcsident

of Hamilton College, and there contmued his

prejiarations f -r '^'ilr- \ltli< ngli prepared
to enter the acKii'iiiicai dej artnient in 1869,
he preferred the scientific conr-e. and having
obtained his father's consent to the change,
passed the entrance examination without con-
ditions and received the degree of Ph. P.. in

1872. In 1872 he wa< a--i^tant to Professor
O. tj. Marsh on his palcmti logical expedition.

He performed all his dmies in such a thor-

oughly satisfactory manner that Professor
Mar^h endeavored to ])ersuade him to take up
paleontology as his life work. This Dr. Rus-
sell did not consider advisable, as he was un-
willing to longer delay meilical studies. .\

year later Professor Marsh urged him with

additional inducements to go with him on an-

other expedition, and told him he would al-

ways leave his proposals open for acceptance
at aii\ f 111 I- time. Professor Mar<h showed
his complete confidence in Dr. Russell's work
b)- depending upon him as his physician and
intimate friend tmtil his death in 1809. His
father having suffered severe losses from de-
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preciaticn in r«al estate. Dr. Russell was self-

supfxtrting^ by teaching during his professional

sfmlifs arvi ^-nhsefiiicntly until hi- mclicil

practice lurnislied siiftirient imomc lU re-

ceived the degree of M. I), in 1.S75. an<l oom-
menced practice in February, 1875. While
stwdyinjj meiticinc. and during six or eight

year- afterward, lie wa- a^>i>tant to Professor

I raiicis liacon. in 1875 he v\ a> resident phy-

sician and surgeon to the New Haven Hos-
pital, and was for some years jiliysician to the

New llaven Disjiensary. I'rom 1S77 to 1870
he wa- a--i-taiit to rrofe>>or l)a\ iil i Smitli,

and trum 1880 to 1883 was lecturer on surgi-

cal subjects in the Yale Medical Department.
He was attendini; suryeon tn the New Haven
Hospital thirty years from i ebruary. 1S78, to

February. 19W, and from 190S to the prci^ent

time has lieen consulting surgeon to the New
Haven Hospital. He was professur of ma-
teria Medira .and Tlierai er.tii - ;it \'aU irmn

1883 to i8yi. In 1891 he was appointed pro-

fessor of Ctinical Surgery, and still occupies

t^t position. In he went abroad.

On December 21. 188.^. he married Mary
K., daiigiiter of Lyman Ezra Munson, for-

merly jud^'e of the United States court of
>fontana b> apiKiintment from President Lin-
coln. A- illii-tratiii}; his viijor of iiUellect, he
when ei;.;hty-lour years of at;c (by recpiest)

lebM ietl an address before tlie students at the

law department of Yale I'nivcrsity and con-

tinued to do literary work almost to the time

of his death at the age of ci^jhty-six. Mrs.

Munson died at the a^c of eighty \ears, hav-
ing been ha[)|)ily married over sixty years, sur-

vived b\' all her children, all of whom are

Still living naod, useful, strictly honorable

lives. Mrs. Russell's ancestors, through both
.parents, were Puritans, and left a notable rec-

ord of success, health and lonsjcvity. Mrs.
Russell's only brother. Major F.. I,. Muuson,
United States army, is a graduate of two de-

partments of Yale University and is profes-

sor in tile Army Service School at Fort Leav-

enworth for instruction of officers in the

United Slati - arni\. He published a larjje

volume which was adopted by the United
States po\ ernment for that work and by for-

eign governments. Thi ni.ss H. Riis^ell lias

three .sons and two daughters: Marv Tal-

eott Russell, who has done educational work-

in several states. Thomas H. Rus<ell. Jr.,

Ph. 1;.. Yale, I'jofi. and M. 1)., 1910, who in

fre.shman year was one of the founders of the

Young ^^en's Christian Association in the

medical department and later its secretary and
pr<si(lrnt. III' \\as iire-ident of the senior

class and representative of the medical de-

partment on the board of directors of the Yale

C<Jojjeralive Corporation. At graduation he
received the "Cum laude" <legrec in medicine
for general excellence in all the studies and
examinations of the four years' cour-e in

medicine. lie has beeti abroad at two dilTer-

ent times for periods of study in Germany and
\'ienna and is a member of the Graduates
Club an ! Lawn Club. William Huntington
Russell of the class of 1912 in VaW- College
Lleanur Russell, and Edward Stat. ion Rus-
sell, who is preparing to enter ^'ale College.

'I he dr^ctor. his wife, and all of his children

are members of the First Congregational
(Center; Clnirch. His practice lias extended,
in consultation and otherwise, over a consid-
irable portion of the state. He owes much to

the help and companionship of his goo<l wife,

who has been all that a Christian wife and
mother could be, who never tires of doing
gowl. and has always had perfect health,
-Miini! (• nnni .n sin^e. and all the most lovable

qualities of minil and heart. She had the ad-
vantage of education in both European and
Amerionn fioarth'ng schools. Like his broth-

ers, wh" have all lieen successful in tiuir prn-

fessions. he had by inheritance ab90lutil\ m
money, but what was far better, sound health
and a good name. j\s a foundation for his
life work he ri' xived from Ixith parents a

most careful religious, common-sense train-

ing, a college education, frcedfun from bad
habits, and an ability and willingness to do
hard and successful professional work.
He is a member of the following swieties:

.American Association for the Advancement
of Science ; Connecticut Academy of Arts and
Sciences; \cw Haven Colon; Historical .So-

ciety ; American Medical Association : Con-
necticut Medical Society: New Haven Gnmty
Medical Association; New Haven (Qly)
Medical Association : Graduates' Club.

John Beach, immigrant an-
• BEACH cestor. was bom in England,

and settled at Stratfonl, Cnn-
necticut. in il ably a brother of lieniamin and
Richard Reach, of Stmtford. and of Thomas
Beach, of Milford, Connecticut. His house
lot was on Main and Back streets, originally
Front street. His property in Stratford
nuioniited to three hundred and twelve pounds
thirteen shillings, at the time of his death.
He also owned property in Wallingford tf>

the amount of ninety-two poumis nmetccn
shilling-, tlioiigh it is not known that he ever
lived in that town. Three sons, however, set-

tled in Wallingford. He died »n 1677. Chil-
dren : FJirabeth, born .March 8, 1^152: foluj,

April. 1654; Mary, September, 1O56;" Thomas,.
May, 1659; Nathaniel, Match. 1663; Sarah,.
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November, 1667: Isaac, June 27, 1669, men-
tioned below ; Joscpli, February 5, 1671 ; Ben-
jamin, March, 1674.

(II) Isaac, son oi John Beach (q. v.)t

was bom June 27, 1669, In Stratford. He
settled in Wallint^furd i>n Inn:! which was
given to him by his father Jolin. In ifj94

he was received into the church at Stratford

from the church at WaUingford. In 1699 he
sold land in WaUingford to Joseph Rice. He
married, in 1693, Hannah, bom in February,

1671, daughter of John 15irdseye. Jolin Birds-

eye was .son of John, an original settler in

Stratford. He married Phel'c. - -f

William \\ illcoxson. who was al>u anumy the

early settlers of Stratford. In 1741 he died

at Stratford, where his gravestone ^till re-

mains. His wife died October 15. 1750. as^ed

seventy-nine, and she was buried in the Epis-

copal i)urying ground in -Stratford. Chihlren:
William, lx>rn July 7, 1(^4: Elnaiiian, July

7, iCK)>i. mentioned below ; John. Octolicr 6,

I/CKJ; .Mary. December 16, 170^: Hannah,
May 2('. ij'yf. I'inah, October 14, iji.v

(III) Elnathan, son of Isaac lieach, was
bom July 7, 1698, died August 16. 1743. He
was a merchant and settled in \\'allinp;ford,

in tfie south part of what is now L'lieshire.

I"or -(.M-ral years he was eni^af^ed in foreign

trade with Captain Samuel Cooke. They
were very successful in this, and he soon
ber.inic a man uf great wealili and liii,'h -land-

ing. He presented the Congregational So-
ciety of Cheshire with a bell for the meeting
house, and in his will left a bequest of several

fwmid- for the relief of the p»ir in tin jiarish

of Cheshire. He married (first) Aliig.iil L'f-

ford, of Stratford, May 9, 172a She died
December 2, 1738. He married (second)
Hannah, daughter of Ca])tain Sanuu-1 Co. ikc

February 8. 1742. She died May 18, 1754.
Children by first marriage: Isaac, bom April

7, 1721, died January 27, l7-'(: Kliiathan,

July 21, 1723; Isaac. March 3, i7-'5; ."^aruh,

Marcli 25. 17J7: Hannah, November 12. 1728;
Abigail, December 17, 17^0; Lois, August
18. 1732; John, 1733. mentioned below: Sam-
uel. Diecember 26, 1737: Esther. Hy .second

marriage: Abraham, born August 20, 1743.

(IV) John (2), son of Elnathan i'.each,

was bom in 1733, at WaUingford. He set-

tled on a farm left him by his father, anil the

house, a large, red. two-story one. stood in

the south part of Cheshire, Connecticut. He
married Eunice Eaton in 1744. Children:
Hannah, born January 20, I75^>: Isaac. .\u-

gust 25, 1758: Elnathan. .\ugust 30, 1760;
James Eaton, .September, 1762. mentioned be-
low ; John, May. 1764; Eunice, January 4,

1706; Abijah, 1768; Bildad, September, 1770:

Abraham, 1772, died 1772; Lois, December,
i7;4-

( \ ) James Eaton, son of John (2) Beach,

was born in Cheshire, September, 1762, died
in 1838 in Bridgeport. In the revolution he
took his brother's place in the ranks of the

nine-months men. His home at thi.s time was
in Cheshire, but after his term of service in

the army had expired he removed to Bridge-
port. Connecticut, and began the practice of
medicine. He \\a> tlic fir^t doctor there, and
continued his work lor over fifty years. He
was one of the most prominent men in the
First ('oiigregatidiial ( hnrch, and was one
I't tlic acting deacons wlieu he died. He mar-
ried. October 20, 1789. Hulda, daughter of

Matthew Sherman, who inherited a large es-

tate in the north part of the town on what
was formerly Division street, now Park ave-

nue. This home, over one hundred years old,

is still in the possession of the family. Chil-

flren: Polly, born .-Xugust 2, 1795. married
Sylvanus Sterling: Laura, married Ira Sher-

man: Isaac Eaton, mentioned l^clrnv.

(VI) Isaac Eaton, son of Dr. James Eaton
Beach, was born in Bridgeport, May 23. 1802.

He married Eliza!)eth, daughter of Gurdon
and Annie Hawley. who liveil on Main street.

The last twenty-five years of his life he spent

in reading and studying literature, especially

theological works. In 1877 he died ^ed
seventy-four, and his wife died in 1885, aged
eighty-two. He was a member of tbe old
North Clnirch. Children : John H., men-
tioned below: George F-., died in 1877.

< \'H ) John II., son of Isaac Eaton P>each,

was horn in Bridgeport, .\ugust 9, 1824. He
received his primary education in the district

schools, and at the age of fourteen entered a
cla'^sical school in Lafayette street, where he
remained two years under the able instruc-

tion of Isaac .M, Johnson, principal. At the

age of sixteen he became clerk in tlie dry
goods business in the store of Shelton &
Thatche, on State street. Prifli^i port, a little

east of Main street. At that time there was
very little business in Main street. Two years
later he returned to take charge of his fa-

ther's farm. His father's health failed, and
the call of duty brought him to the farm and
doubtless changed his career from mercan-
tile business to agricultural. He made a spe-

cialty of market gardening: and was a pioneer

in the business. He admitte<l his sotts to

partnership and the firm scored a great suc-

cess, especially with cfra wherries, of which
they bad ~ome fifteen to eighteen acres. Hot-
house- ' l i t erected for growing early vege-

tables. Most of the produce found an excel-

lent market in New York City. The son
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Daviil separated and built for hiuibdf,

and ior ten years the firm continued

as John H. _
Beach & Son. During thU

time the addition of new greenhouses for the
cultivation of llowers was Ijckiih, and in a

few years tiii^ branch of the Inisiness j^rew

to mammoth proportions. In 1895 the senior

mcinhcr <>f the him u itlidi cw, and >ince then

the hii.sinc>.s lia> hi-eu cuudiKted by Janie!> li.

Beach, tlic junior partner. Mr. I'.each owned
nearly a hundred acres of the best farming
land in the county and two attractive houses
on Park avenue. In politics he was alw.'iy>

a Kepubhcan. For fourteen years he ua- i>u

the school committee. He was an able, indus-

trious, faithful citizen, highly esteemed by
the community in which he was known. He
married (tirst* , dau^liter of Capl.Tln

Samuel Stration, in 1845, >" t^*^ -^ame

year built himself a house just below the old

hoii^c. In Ics'; than fwo years his young wife

died, and two years later he married (second

)

Mary A., daughter of Orson .Merchant, of
Redding. Children of second wife: i. James
E. 2. Amelia M., bom .August 27, 1855

;

married Georfjc S. Curtis, and lives at East

Orant,'e. 3. David Sherman, mentioned below.

4. Edniun<I II., Ix>rn October 28, 1864. 5.

Frederick H., born July 3, 1867. Two died

younff.

Mary .\. Lk-ach. widow of John FI. Beach,

died July 23, 1910, at her home. 1984 Park
avenue, after a short illness, aged eigluy-

thrce years. She v\a^ a tiicmher of the bir^t

Congregational Church, an l was one of the

best-known residents of the city, and had re-

sided at the homestead on Park avenue for

sixty years. She was survived by two sons,

Ja:iu > F. and David S.. and a L;lit<_r. Mrs.

Amelia B. Curtis, of East Orange, New Jer-

sey, •

(\'IIT) David .'^hemian, ^on of John II.

Beach, was born in P.ridgeport, Februarj* 26,

1861. He attended the seminary of Guy B.

Day from the a^e of seven to twelve^ and was
atso a student m S, B, Jones' Park Avenue
lu'titme. .\t the age of fourteen he became
a partiur of bis lather and brother in tlie

firm f)f John H. Beach & Son. At the age of

eighteen he spent a term of ten weeks in the

Eastman Business College at Poughkeepsie.

New York, then returned home, and during

the next ten years was an active member of

the firm of John H. Beach ft Sons, At the

age of twenty-eight he withrlrcw from tliis

firm and engaged in the niarkcl gardening

tmsiness on his own account ami built up an

extensive business. He has fifty tliousand

square feet or more 01 glass in his green-
house phint, and owns a large amount of val-

ualilc real estate. In the second year of his

l)usiness he lost his buildit^s by fire, bat with

his characteristic activity jnonqitiy rdbinb
tiiem. In addition to his greenhouses he fau
one of the best farms and the finest pGldli
ap])le and pear orchards in New Ei^land.
Mr. Beach was the founder of the North
.\nieriraii Investment Company, im >riM.rated

under the laws of New Jer?>cy, Ma\ jo. 1896.

with offices in Jersey City and Bridgeport.

He has been interestcxi for many years in hfe

insurance and kindred subjects, and one of
his great plans is his municipal insurance

plan, whereby tlie public debt of any city,

govertniient, state or railroad corporation may
be pai<l with economy by life insurance or 1^
liquidating and refunding bonds. It is a novel

and striking idea, ebaracteristic of the bril-

liant mind of the inventor. BrieHy stated, the

plan provides that any government, state,

county, city, town, railroad C' im-ti-iv, corpo-

ration of any class, or an indivjdual. may
take out insurance policies. sufTicient to their

needs, upon the lives of citizens between the

ages of twenty-five and fifty-five years, in

any amount not exceeding $i.ooo.o<>j for any

one risk; or, liquidating and refunding bonds
to any limit, without restriction. In any event

where an application is approved and .iccqit-

ed, all policies or liquidating and refunding
lK)nds are made piiyable <Iircct to the party or

erties in whose interest they are appUed
r and the purposes for which such indemnity

wri r 1 Characters and nunurals can

bv )itij/ed along the same lines as citizen-, as

real risks, as in pure life insurance; and, if

need be, all premmms are to be i>aiil from the

same source or sources that preci]iitated their

specific Use and conception. In i8(>5 .\lr.

Beach presented the plan to the city of Bridge-
port, and although received with favor by all

classes of citizens, it was not at this time

a<lopted. In 1910 the agitation was again

started. It was brought to the attention of

the coninion council, who appointed a commit-
tee to investigate the matter, and a hearing
wav -iven to Mr. Beach, who gave an inter-

esting anil convincing explanation of his plan.

The matter was then referred to the present

mayor, Hon. Edward T. Buckingham, and
the city attorney-, with instructions to rep<)rt

oil the same, and they now t 1910) have the

matter under consideration. In a communica-
tion to a Bridgeport newspaper we find tiie

following

:

"Mr. Beacli put forth this same line of

thought in 1896. fourteen years ago, and ex-

(dained his plan and if adc^ted the length of

tbie it would tske to pay tne ddit of tlK city,

and asked : How much of tiie debt has since
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been paiil" Had wc adopter! plan at that

time, ii would only require six years nK>re

and tlie entire debt would be paid. Wtiat a
wide difference this would make to our tax-

payers, or those of any city situate<l likewise.

I say to all citizens and i ixi a\ i r>, lie up
and doing. Watch this leech that is sapping
the sinews of finance in our great land, and
as years pass our indebtedness grows larger

and more difhcult to overcome, for it will

eventually undermine any individual, corpora-

tion, city, state, or nation, as nothing is so
rapid and deadly certain as simple interest and
coni])nund interest, woven ti iL;etlief, wiiicli

trows larger every motneiit, day and night.

Ven the little insignificant penny, doubled
each day for a period of one year, would buy
the world and everything contained in it. and

I say it again, to those who are n(jw living

and the generations that are destined to foi-

low, watdi this insignificant penny before you
succunili to its pnuor. fur it never stops its

com se when once set in action.'
"

Tliis indicates.the feeling; of a large numhcr
of the taxpayers of the city, hut like all i<ieas

of an advanced nature, it is hard to have them
adopted, and tin- ojiposition sImwii is one of

the most potent indications that this is the

most advanced solution how to pay debts up
to the present day, and for the purpose for

which it is intended.

Mr. Deach has spent a lifetime in dose

study of and computing naortuary tables of

the various insurance companies ol'^the United
State-, in fact, thr n ul llie world. I'rob-

ably there is no niatlieinatician who has de-

voted so much time without compensation, or
made such deep and intricate mathematical re-

search in figures on this one suhjcct. Mr.
Beach has prepared columns ujwn columns

and tables upon tables, showing the results of
life insurance as an auxiliary and of liquidat-

ing and refunding lT<ind^, taken at all ages,

with premiums in accordance, and un'Icr every

conceivable condition. Under his municipal

plan, as fully copyrighted December 28, 1896,

he has compute<l the exact cost of the debt per

cajiita, dei^endcnt upon the contract made ef-

fective by its citizens as to its total cost, and
the ratio in which tiie debt of any city would
be decreased, the taxes lowered and the exact

time in which the debt wonl l be paid and
dosed forever.

The amount of work which Mr. Beach has
done along these lines is incomprehensible and
no aile(|nrite CMiiceiitii in ran lie gaineil except

by seeing hi> cxliaustive figures and the meth-
ods employed to obtain these great results.

Not only iias he computed the debt-; wliicli

might be (>aid in this way, of towns and large

cities of New England and other states, and
even nations, but among others the tremen-
dous debt of Greater New Yoik, with its

nearly 9,000,000 population and its vast debt

of $648,000,000. By his plan this can be iniid,

and a saving of one-half made in twenty years.

This statement can be substantiated by posi-

tive facts and figures tbat» while they may
sound strange to many, are not disputed hy
the best actuaries of the leading companies of

to-day.

It is proposed to shortly bring this matter
to the attention of the present mayor of New
YnrU City, William J. Gaynor, and g^ve the

metropolis an opportunity tO better its

financial condition. So clear is this plan that
before long it surely will be adopted bv some
city, if not by Bridgeport, and in this way the

bondc<l debt under which that city is strug-

gling will be paid, taxation lowered, and op-
pressiveness from that standpoint will not
prevail, and the name of the man, a native of

Bridgeport, who first conceived the idea and
formulated the plan, will stand as a living

monument for all generations to come, as the

greatest liquidator of public indebtedness that

was ever burn.

Mr. Beach's next step will be tlic organiza-

tion of a company which is to be known as
"The W'nrld's l iquidating and Refunding
Company of the World." It is to be capital-

ized with one billion dollars, and its object is

to provide for the li(}uidation of debts of all

classes, Including individuals, corporations of
any class, railoiiids, cities or towns, states and
nations. The plan upon which it is conceived

is a unique one. entirely original with Mr.
Beach, and when fully perfected, bills fair to

be one of the most successful ever put into

operation. It is one step in advance of his in-

surance plan that not only provides for the

liquidating of debts of cities, but also of indi-

viduals, thereby creating a vast snnrce of help

to those who are struggling under a heavy
burden of debt, which by this plan can be paid.

W^hen this star of hope appears, rejoicings

will follow, for it promises the solution of the

most serious problem which confronts human-
ity to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Beach are members of the
First Congregatinra! Church. Tn politics

he is a Republican, l ie married, October 15,

1885. Mary Jane. l)orn December 7, 1864.

daughter of Burr and Sarah Jane Meeker, of
Westport, Connecttait. Children : i. Ella F.,

l>orn January 10. 2. ]'<ht\ ]].. May li,

1889. 3. David S. Sherman Jr., April 14,

1891. 4. Harold Page, August 13, 1893. 5»

and 6. \'ictor Curtis and \'inccnt Meeker
(twins), August 2, 1899, died in infancy.
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The surname Duffii- is Si'ntcli in

DL'l'FlE its derivation and formerly had
the prefix Mac. orif^inating from

the Macl'hec clan. John Diifiie I, born in

Scothuid, set sail ior America in 1741. with

his wife and ycunp: son, but did not live to

see the shores of America, as he was lost at

sea. His wife was Catherine Carmichael, a
widtnv when he married her, and whose
maiden name is unknown, but she was born in

France, and accordinj^ to tradition her parents

were wtallliy and had been imprisoned for

l)Cins,^ Huguenots. In addition to the son re-

ferred tu. John Duffie left a daughter who re-

mained in Scotland and married William Wal-
lace, a linen manufacturer of Edinburgh.
Mrs. Duffie and her son settled in New York
and became mc;!ibcrs of the old French Pro-
testant Church triundcd b\ Huguenots, and
Mrs. Dufhe was buried in the old churchyard
in Pine strei-t.

( II ) I Duffie, smu of John Duffie, was
born m Edinburgh, April 19, 1733, and was
only eight years old when he landed in New
York with his bereaved mother. During the

French a!i<l Indian war Duncan Duffie be-

came a privateer, having joined his fortunes

with one Angus McGuire in 1757. In the war
of the revolution he was a commissar)- with

rank of major. He died soon after the estab-

lishment of peace, at his residence on Ferry
street, leaving^ a .'widow. who was Mary
Thompson, born in May 1730, and four chil-

dren: Mary, born May ii, 1756; John, men-
tioned below : James, bom May 36, 1765. and

' Margaret, bom February 3, 1767. Another
child. Duncan, died in infancy.

(Ill) John Duffie. son of Duncan Duffie.

was born in New York City, December 14,

1763. He began his business career as a clerk

for Isaac Clason. and later entered into part-

nership with his brother-in-law. Cornelius C.

Roosevelt, in the wholesale grocery business.

Later Mr. Roosevelt retired and was succeeded

by W. W. Todd, and the business became ex-
clusi\ih L;i\eii t'l the sale <! salt, in wliirli

the descendants of Mr. Todd are .still engaged.

Mr. Duffie married Maria, daughter of Cor-

nelius and Margaret nicrring) Rnn<ivelt,

who was born July \~(<(^. Mrs. DutTie \va> a

direct descendant of Claes Martenson \'an

Roosevelt, the founder of the Roosevelt fam-
ily in America, and ancestor of Ex-President
Theod* re R'ii-t \elt. who arrived at New
Nethcrlantls from Holland in i')4<) or i''>5o.

Mrs. Duffie s father, who was born in 1731,

served as a private in ('nloiie! Hay's regiment

of New York Slate colonial troops, and was
later an alderman of New York. John DufRe
died July 8, 1808, his wife surviving till May

17. iS_'i. Their I IiiMri t; were: 1. .Maria Car-

oline, born December 20, 1787 ; married Col-

onel W. W. Todd, and had numerous dnldren.

2. ( eirnelins Roosevelt, mentioned below. 3.

Margaret, died m 1870, unmarried. 4. .Ma-

tilda, married tierard De Peyster, died in 1880,

5. Cornelia, died in 187.V unmarried. 6, Jm
Antoinette, married (first) Miles R. Burk^
i-ccond) Isaac (iib-^on. (iic(l in 1889. leaving

no issue. 7. John Henry, died in youlli.

(I\ I Cornelius Roosevelt Duffie, son of

John Duftie. was l>orn in New York City,

March 31. 1789. He entered Columbia Col-

lege in i8<^)5. an*' was one of the founders and

first president of the Peitbologian Literary and
Debating Society. After graduation in 1809

he entere<l the law office of his cousin, Sanmd
Jones, afterward chancellor of the State of

New York. He entered the Tenth New Ynrk

Regiment of Militia, becoming ensign and later

paymaster with rank of lieutenant, serving

during the war of 1812. After the war he

was commissiftned captain by Governor Tomp-
kins. In 18

1
3 he received the degree of Mas«

tcr of .Xrts from Columliia.

Deciding not to take up law as a profession,

Mr. Duffie joined his brother-in-law. W. W.
Todd, in the salt business, but not finding com-

mercial affairs congenial to his nature, he

decided to enter tlie ministry of the F.piscopa!

church. Iiaving been since l8l7 a vestrjinaii

of Old Trinity Church. Mr. Duffie was or-

dained <1eacon by r.ishop Tfobart, aii inti rate

friend, .Vugust 6, 1823, and soon foniivleil the

parish of St. Thomas, of which he bcc.une the

first rector, the church edifice being erected at

the comer of Broadway and Houston street,

where it sIikmI for many years until ilie build-

ing of the new church at Fifth avenue and

53d street. Mr, Duffie was ordained priest by

llisbop ("roes of New Jersey, Octol)er 1 1. 1824.

His early death from typhoid on August 20,

1827. removed a life of great promise in tlic

church. Mr. Duffie married, on April 16, 1S16,

Helena, daughter of James Bleecker. of New
^'ork. Mrs. Dntfie was descended from Jan

Jansen lileecker, who came to .America from

Holland in 1658, and died in .Mbany in 1732.

Mrs. Duffle's mother was Sarah, daughter of

Theo]ihyIact Cache, one of the leading citizens

of New York, whose wife was Ann Dorothea,

daughter of Andrew Barclay, and grand-

daughter of Rev. Thomas Barclay, founder

of St. Peter's parish, Albar ^ . at d a noted rnis-

sionarx to the New York Indian tribes. The

l'>arclays trace their descent through Saxon.

Scr>tch ai'd French lines back to .\lfred the

Great, Robert Bruce and Hugh Capet The

P.aches came to .\merica from Yorkshire, Eng-

land, but were of Norman descent.
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The children of the Kev. Mr, Diiffie were:
I. ( harlcs VVilliam, died in early boyhood. 2.

Helena Bleecker, born in 1818 and died un-

married, at Litchfield, Conn., September 18,

l88(i. ,v Maria Roosevelt, Ixirn in i8jo, and

died uaniarried, at New York, March 6, 1876.

4. Cornditts Roosevelt, mentioned below.

{V^ Cornelius Roosevelt DutTie (-'i was

born m New York City, August 6, 1S21. His

mother died when he was only a few days old

and he and his young sisters were brouglit

up under the care of their paternal aunts, being

Icii (ii jilians at their father's death a few \ears •

later. He followed his fatiicr's fr)fit-.teps and

entered Columbia College in 1837, uiail-jatinL,'

in 1841 ami roiiiving the degree of .M.A. in

1844. He iiirtiiLT followed his father's e.xam-

ple by entering the ministry, being ordained

deacon by Bishop Brownell in Christ Church,
Hartford, June 29, 1845. after completing a

course in the General Theological Seminary nf

New York. Mr. ^lIf^ie was ordained priest

l)v Bisho{) Whiitinghani in Trinity Church,

Xew York. March 4, 1849. After his ordina-

tion as deacon he served as curate in Trinity

Ouirch, Xew Y'lrk. and in iSjS In- founded

and became Arst rector of the Church of St.

John the Baptist, services being held at first

in a teni])orary chaiiel at the sontln a t vrt-r

of Lexington avenue and 35th street, and later

the parisij being permanently established in the

church erected on the northeast corner of the

saiiH streets, on land given by Mr. Duffie's

aunts, wliich had long been in the family as

part of the old Kip's Bay farm. In 1857
Duffie was chosen as the first regular chaplain

of Columbia College, and in 1865 was ap-

pointed a trustee of the General Theological

Soninary. He received the degree of D. D.

from the University of the City of New York,

and the degree of S. T. D. from Columbia.

Dr. DuflRe continued in active duty as rector

of St. John Baptist until that parish was

consolidated with the parish of F.]iiphany. in

1893, the St. John Baptist church being used

by the combined congregations under the

Epiphany name, and sewn after llie cnnsMlida-

tion Dr. Duihe became rector emeritus. He
also retired from his active duties at the col-

lege ahout this time, as chaplain emeritus,

thus after nearly half a c ruiu \ < f active serv-

ice obtaining a well-earned u:st In 1873 Dr.

DnfTie purchased the old Lewis homestead on

South street, Litchfield, for a summer home,

and he became deeply attached to Litchfield

and its people. He died at Litchfield, from the

infirmities of old age, on July 8. 1900.

Dr. Duffie married, on Tune 23. Sarah

daughter of Joel and Mary (Brusli) Clark.

The Clarks are an old New Jersey family, and

.Abram Clark, signer of the Declaration of
Independence, was Mrs. Duffie's great-great-

uncle. Joel Gark was a hat manufacturer at

Newark, New Jersey, and Danbury, Connec-
ticut, Mrs. Dnftie having been Imrn in Dan-
bury. Her mother was tlie daughter of Robert
Brush, of the old Long Island family of that
tiai!'e. Mrs. Duffie died in Xew ^'llrk, March
4, uS8<j, and Dr. Duffie eleven years later. May
5, married Lilian, daughter of John Pel-

ton, of New York, who survives. Dr. Duffie
had four children, all by his first wife, all men-
tioned below.

( \ I ) Cornelia Roosevelt Dnttie, daughter of

( M-nelins Roosevelt DufTie (2), born at Xew
York, .\pril 2<'\ 1864, died at Litchfield^ Sep-
tember 25. 1878.

(\'I) Cornelius Roosevelt Duffie (3), son of

Cornelius Roosevelt Duflle (2), was bom in

New Yotic, November 18, i966. He was pre-
jjared for college at Trinity School and the

.School of Languages. Xew York, and entered
Columbia College in 1S84, his father being^

desirous that he should live up to the tradition

of his name and heritage and enter the min-
istry. ^ imuil: -Mr. jiiiillu-, iiriut-ver, did not feel

the higher call that he considered essential for

the ministry, his inclination being toward a
husincss career. .>io in 1886 he left college and
took a clerkship in the Chemical National
Bank, where he remained for about three years.

He then moved to Litchfield, where he became
editor and publisher of the LitcMetd Enquirer.

In 1805 Mr. Duffie sold his interest in the

newspaper to George C. VVoodrulT, the present

owner, and has since devoted most of his time
to real rotate and insitraiire. In 1900 he pur-

chased a farm on the shores of Bantaiu I-ake,

in the town of Morris, where he has since re-

sided, having served his town in various local

offices and as representative in the legislature

i if 1909, where he waged a successful battle to

prevent the city of Waterbury from taking

water from Bantam Lake. Mr. Duffie is a

warden of St. Paul's Church, Bantam, and a

lav reader in the diocese of Connecticut. Mr.
IHiffie is also an organist, and was one of the

first pupils in /Vmerica of Frederic Archer, the

noted English organist. At an early age he
was assistant organist in his father's church in

New York, and later was assistant organist at

St Thomas' Church, .Xew York, which his

grandfather had founded. He was also or-

ganist at St. George's, Flushing. New York,
St. Peter's, Westchester. Xew York, and later,

at St. Michael's, Litchfield. Connecticut.

Mr. Duflfie married, in New York, January

0, 1888, Edith Xormingtnn, daughter of

Thomas B. and Susanna (Springctt) Lang-
don, bom October a6, 1867. Mrs. Dtiffie's
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parents were born in England, and were de-

scendants of old English families, her inotlier

bciiif,' a collateral (lesccnciant of William i'enn,

who niarrud Guiidma Springett, Mr. and

Mrs. Duftie have two children : Dorothy, born

in New York, June 13, 1889, and Archibald

Duncan, bom in Litchneld, April 13. 1892. It

is worthy of note tlmt the son is a iiicinlicr rif

the class of 1913 at t ..'-nibia l iiivcrsiiy, being

of the fourth siicce- 1 . e generation of the fam-
ily at Columbia, and having entered just one
hundred years after the graduation of his

great-grand father.

Jane Antoinette Duftie. born in New
York. December 12, 1868. married Edward
Haniihrn ("aliill, of Xew \'ork, Jiiru- !4, 1S87.

Mrs. tahill resides in Litchtieltl with her

•laughter, Helen Antoinette, bofir November 4,

1892.

(VI) Archibald Bleecker Dnflie, bom in

Xew York. April 16, 1871, is a real estate

broker in New York City, and a member of

several clubs, and a former officer of Squadron

A. the rintcf! cavalry detachment of the Xew
York militia. He married. June 19. iScM. An-

toinette Larocque, dau-httr of Livingston

Roe, of New York. Mr. and Mrs. Dufl&e have

ont child, a son. Roe Clark Duffie. bora March

24, 1898.

Thomas Burpee, immigrant an-

BURPEE cestor. came from England to

Massachusetts about 1644. He
was settled in Rowley in 1051. There his first

wife, Martha (Cheney) Burpee, was buried

June 24, 1658. His second wife was Sarah,

rlaucrhtor of John Kelly, of Newbury. Massa-

chusetts, who was bom February 12, 1641,

married, April 15, 1659. Thomas Burpee died

in Rowley. June 1. 1701. and his wife Sarah,

December 25. 171 3. Children by first wife:

Hannah, born ^farch, 1655; John. Xovember
16, 1656; Sarah. May 21. 1658. Children by

second wife: Sarah, Fcbroary 15, 1660-61;

Thomas. December 25. 1^163, mentioned be-

low: Mary, baptized October 24. 1675.

(II) Thama» (2), son of Thoinas ( i) Bur-

pee, was bora in Rowley, December 25. 1663

;

married there. December 3, ifigo. Hester,
dau^liter of Jonatlian IT

]
U'.'- 1 11. He died

June 24. 1709. anil she liiid < Jitijlier 3. 1722,

in her fifty-fifth year. Children : Jeremiah,
born Octoi)er 27, i''>gi : Sarali, December 15,

ifrr)2 : Esther. Nfarcli 13. 1693-94; Tliomas,
October 31. }<^)S : Ebcnezer. January 8, 1697-

98. mentioned below: Jonathan. December 7,
T690: David. November 27. 1701: Hannah,
December 15. 1703: X'athan. January 8, 1704-

03; Sarah. May 20, 1707; Samuel, March 17,

1708^39. Of these, Jeremiah went to New

Hampshire; Thomas and Samuel settled in

Lancaster, Massachusetts; Jonathan in Nova
Scotia.

fill) Elienezer. son of Thomas (2) Burpee,

wa- Inirn in Rowley, January 8, 1697-98. died

there, September 11, 1771. He married Mir-

iam, daughter of Jeremiah Pearson, of New-
bury. Massachusetts, December 15. 1721. .She

(lied January 15, 1782. Children. Ixirn in

Rowley: Hepsibah, October 3, 1722; Jere-

miah, September 10. 1 724, jnentioned below;
Sarah, July 10. 1726; PrisciUa, January 18,

1728 2<): Ebenezer, January 14, 1730-31; Da-
vid : Moses.
(IV) Jeremiah, son of Ebeneier Burpee,

wa^ born in R'"w!ev, Septemt)er to, 1724. He
had settled in I^aiuaster iK-fore 1753, ami liied

in Sterling in 1S17. Chili Iren. lx>rn in Lan-

caster. Molly, baptized November 6, 1748;
Moses, born August 11, 1750, mentioned be-

low; Ebenezer, September 9. 1753 ; Jeremiah,
October II, 1755; Ebenezer. January 9, 1758;
Jeremiah, November 15, 1770.

('\') Mosc;. son of Jeremiah IU;rpec, was

born in Lancaster (Sterling'i, August 11.

1750. He married there. Klizalx tl, Imh lall,

of Leominster, about January 2, 1775. He
was a soldier in the American revolution, and
served in Captain Thomas Gates* company,
from Lancaster, on the Lexington alarm,

.\pril 19, 1775. and in Captain Solomon Stu-

art's company, Colonel Josiah \V hitney's reg-

iment, on the Bennington alarm, .\ugust 21,

1777. He died Xovember, 1827. Ilts will

was filed for probate, December 4, 1827. Chil-

dren, bom in Sterling: Abel; Thomas, June
JO 17X0. tiuiitioned t^w; Betsey; Pradence;
Relief ; Kilmund.

(VI) Thomas (3), son of Mose- i i
•• ce,

was born June 20, 1780, in Sterling. He
married (first) Polly Haskell. October 5. 1804.

in Lanca'.tcr, She died there .\]iril (>. 1816.

His second wife, whom he married in Staf-

ford. Connecticut, January 8, 1817, was Bet-

sey Temple, who was born at West Boylston,

Massachusetts, February 4, 1793. He died in

Sonici -^ I nnecticut, August 8, 1840: his wife

died in the same place, August 20, 1843.
dren by first wife: Mary Ann, married Robert
Dennison. of StafTord. Ci i:;necticut; Eliza,

married Peter Smith, of Somers, Connecticut.

Children by second wife: Henry Loomis,
Iiorn Xovember 10, 1821. 'n Palmer. Massa-
chusetts; Lucy McK>re, January 17. 1824, in

Somers, Connecticut: Sophia Louisa. Janu-

ary 24, r825, in Somers. Connecticut : Martha
Kendall. Febraary 8, 1827. in Stafford, Con-
necticut : Thomas Francis, mentioned helnw.

(VH) Thomas Francis, son of Thomas

(3) Burpee, was bora in Stafford, Connecti-
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cut, February 17, 1830. ^\fter a common
school education and a term in the Ellington

Academy, he engaged in the manufacture of

woolen cloths in Rockville, Connecticut, and
was so employed at the outbreak of the civil

war. He had already 'iliown a liking and apti-

tude for mihtary aftairs. At the age of nine-

teen he was a corporal in the active militia

company in Rockville, a year later a ser|;eaiit,

and afterward lieutenant, adjutant, and at

twtiitN -fn I' captain of a company in tlio nld

Fifth Regiment of State MiUtia. in resix»nse

to Governor Rtickin^ham's call for volun-

teers on April tf*6i, he offered his com-
pany, whicli un^ accepted and assigned to the

Fifth Connecticut Volunteers. I'>ut three reg-

iments more than filled the quota of this state,

and the president of the United States declined

the ser\'ices of the Fourth and Fifth Regi-

ments, and they were discharged. In July,

i86j. Captain Burpee recruited a comjiany

wliich became Company 1), i'ourtecnth Con-
necticut \ oluntccr>, and lie was mustered into

service as its captain. In September follow-

ing he was apiwinted major and within a
few days Iteutenant-colond of the Twenty-
first Regiment. C"( nnecticut Volunteers, of

which he wa>> aftciward commissioned colonel,

and which he commanded almost r ntm mu-'ly

until his death. He was a well-read and skill-

ful tactician and a strict disciplinarian, and al-

ways zealous for llie welfare and comfort of

hii> men, who regarded him with unusual re-

spect and affection. In the hattle of Dniry's
r.hifT, May I'l. iS^4, his skillful han<lling of
his command and ^tldJlKJrn resistance to an
unexpected attack by the enemy avul the

right wing of the federal army under Ihitler

from destruction. He led his men coolly into

the murderous assaults at Cold Harbor, and
came out unscathed : but a week later, while
doing his duties as field officer of the day in

the trenches close up to the enetny'< work-, lie

was .singled out by a Confederate sharp-
shooter and mortally wounded, Thursday
morning, June 9, 1864. He was carried to
"WTiite House, Virginia, where he died Satur-
day evening, June 11, iHft^. Ju^t before his

death, he directed that his sword be given to

his older '-on. His remains were sent to his

home in Rockville. where they were buried
with military honors.

In his nature Coldtiel P.urpee was sincerely

religious and intensely patriotic. To his sis-

ter, whose oldest son was then serving in the
Fourteenth Connecticrt \'olunterr<;. he settt

this message: "Tell Ionise not to be over-
anxious atK>ut W illiam I should rather see
him sacrificed for a holy principle than to sec

him remain in inglorious waiting at a time

like this. The Lord has said, 'Whosoever
would save his life shall lose it,' and this has
often been the case in this accursed rebellion.

If any one lacks enthusiasm in this cause, let

him go to woric, and if that doesn't awaken
him, then he is a coward. The lofty inspira-

tion of this cau.se is worth living a lite-time to

feel ; and if I had a thousand lives 1 would not

withhold one of them. * * « Should I be
laid in the grave, remember our Heavenly
Father doeth all things well. Look on the

bright side, and the bright side only."

To the same sister, after her son had fallen

at Gettysburg, he wrote:

"Nothing can be untunely which is ordered

by an all-\\ ise God. The Mow which laid him
low welded our hearts to our country's cause.

The sacrifice of suflfering and blood which he
poured out sanctified to us its soil."

.\fter the battle of I'redericksburg, he wrote
to his wife

:

'"1 am thankful 't'at it has i)lease<l God to

protect me from all h.irin and bring me safe

to the present time. * * * Hut do not ever

forget that we are always safe in the hands of
OUT Heavenly Father."

A day or two after the battle of DfUiys
Ithitf. afH)\e referred to, he says:
"W e lay at re-t after reaching Drury's Bhlff

on the 15th, until four o'clock P. M., when
we t'Hjk position in front of the rebel works,
which {losition we were ordered to hold at all

hazards. On the next morning we had a
battle. The night had been foggy and wet,
and at four o'clock the fog was so thick that
notlung could be seen two rods off, • » •

1 had just sent out skirmishers in front of
the Twenty-first, when a tremendous fire was
jxiured on the right of my brigade, which was
the right of the wliok- line occupied by OUr
troops. The enemy had turned our right
flank, and were hi our rear. • * * i ^itt
not attempt to des;ril)e the whole fight now;
suffice it to say, that in an hour and a half
I was left atone with the Twenty-first to cope
with the enemy, who were in front and on
both flanks, and a thick swampy W(X>d was in
our rear. The men fougiit well, in some in-

stances hand to hand with the rebels. We
changed our front to rear, and fought for five
hours through the swanip and timber, gradu-
ally falling back but often charging ujwn them
when they presaed too hard on us. • * •

We lost 106 men, and four commissioned offi-

cers. As for myself, I received no scratch.
A bullet struck the spur upon my heel, and
glanced off. God covered my head in the
hour of dan^r and brought me safefv
throutrh."

Colonel Burpee's last letter was written in
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the trcnclic- in front of Cold llarI>or only a

few (Jays before he was shot. In it he writes

:

"It is appointed unto men once to die ; and
it matters little when or where, if we are

prcparal and cniiai^ftl in .liit\,"

In a letter written after Colonel Burpee's
death, Connecticut's great war governor said

:

"Make my kindot rei^ards to Mr-, riiirpee.

and say that from the lime her hoimrcd luis-

band entered the service to this hour I have

never entertained any other than a high re-

spect for his ability and fidelity as an officer,

as well as for his personal characlcr. That
he is one of the few otficcrs against whom
I never heard a complaint, t sympathize with
licr in licr affliction, but d- nhi nnt that > > ]iiM e

an oricrinjj. presented in tlic name of human
liberty uiion tin- .iltar of our country, is ac-

cepted by Uini who said 'That intsnnidi as
ye have done it for one of the least of these
my lintlirrn. ye have done it unto mc.' I

give below a fontcnce which is as brief as I

can write one and express my views of the
character of Colonel Burpee, and which in my
iuilL,nicnt may with propriety be placed upon
in- monument. Acknowledge the receipt of
this and

"Believe, I am, with great respect, your
obedient servant,

"VVm. a. Bcckint.ham."
The -cniiiKe, wliich was accepted as Col-

onel liiiifKc's C'[)itaph, is as follows:

"in tile hour of National peril he tjave

his life to his country, leavin^^ this tes-

timony that he was a pure patriot, a
faithful soldier, and a sincere Christian."

Colonel Burpee married, November j8.

1852, Adalinc M.. born in .Stattord. Connecti-

cut, July 20, 1829. dautihter of F.henezer Har-
wockI, a lineal descenrlant in the fifth genera-

tion from Menry Ilarwood, who came to Bos-

ton w ith John Winthrop in i6jO and settled in

Salem.
(VIII) Laden Francis, son of Colonel

Thonia- I->nni.i- r.ur|icc. was born in Rock-

villc, Tolland t ounty, C onnecticut. October 12.

1855. In i8f).^-64 he was for a time with his

fatlicr and the rc'e[iment he commanded in

Virginia, where his study was in Casey's tac-

tics and his amusement in watching dt ill- and

parades. In 1874 he enlisted in the First

Rej?{ment, Connecticut National Guard, in

Rink'.illc. and was discharged in 1878 for

non-rcsii'encc. In March, 1886. he was ap-

pointed second lieutenant of Company A, Sec-

ond Regiment, Connecticut National Guard, in

Watcrbun,-, Connecticut; promoted to first

lieutenant in June. 1886; to caj)tain in June,

1887; to major in February, 1890 ; to lieuten-

ant-cdond m May, 1893; and to colond in

Ju1\. iSii5; and held the command of his

rei;) !! ; until he retireil in November. 1899.

Under his command, this regiment was rated

by United .'>tates army officers assigned to in-

spect >iate orj4ani/ati«>ii< as one of the best

drilled and disciplined in the country.

At the outbreak of the Spanish war he
recruited his regiment to the maximum
stnui^tli allowed l»y law. and tendered it for

>er\Ke in the L'nited Statc> X'olunteers,

April 25, 1898, "for any time ami in any
place," and maintained it in fit conrlition and
complete readiness for the fiehl mitil the end

of the war. In this offer and during Uiis

period, he was unanimously and heartily sup-

I^K;iried I)y all hi- officers and men ; but their

services not bein^ immediatelv required. Col-

onel Burpee obtained temi urary leave of ab-

sence from his command, and accepted a com-
mission as Iteutenant-colonel in the United
State- X'eihmtcers. olTered to him by Presi-

dent McKinley. He served with that rank

during the cani|)aign in Porto Rico on the

staff .>f Major Ccncra! Nelson A. Miles,

commanding I iiiled States army, and of

Major (leneral James H. Wilson, conunand-
ing First Division, First Army Corps. He
was honorably mentioned for distinguished
service. After hi^ return to the United

Stale-, fieneral W ilson in his rei>ort said

that Colonel lUn jiee's conduct "reflected great
credit <m him, and that he wa- a inan who
would not have failed to reach the highest dis-

titictiim had the war lasted." In October.

1898, Colonel Burpee was assigned to duty on
the staff of General Wilson, who was then in

command of the First Army Corp-, and served

in tliai ["i-ition in Kentucky and (Georgia un-

til J. n .1 v I, 1899. l iieu, peace having been

seem ed, he resigned and was honorably dis-

charged.
Colcinel Buq ee was prepared in the pub-

lic schools of Rockville to enter Yale College
in 1875, and was graduated there with honors
in 1879 Uc was a member of Phi Beta
Kajjpa and of Skull and Bones, and editor of

the Yale Record and of the Yah Literary

Mogasine. After graduation, he attended
Yale Law School and Hamilton Law School,
receiviiii^ lii- decree i.f f^L. B. there in 1880.

He then returned to Vale College for a year
to take special work in American history and
continue his stitdics in law. In 1881 he be-

gan to practice law in \\ atcrbury in the office

of the Hon. S. W. Kellogjgv under the name
first of Kellogg & Burpee, and afterwards
of Kellogg. Burpee & Kellogif. This partner-

ship was dissolved in i8.S<). From 1883 to

1890 he was the prosecuting attorney of

Waterbury: from 1890 to 18^ he was cor-
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poration counsel of the city; and from 1897

to 1909 he was judge of tiie Waterbury city

co'.irt In I'ioo he took Terrcnce F. Car-

mody, ut Waterbury. into partnership. In

1905 the office of judi;e of the district court

of Waterbury was offered to liim and de-

clined. In 1909 he was appointed a judge

of the superior court nf Connecticut, the high-

est trial court of the state.

Colonel Burpee has been active in public

affairs 'mt vcvev n canchdate for office. He
is a Conyregatiunali.-'t in religion ; a member
of Continental Lodge, No. 76, Free and
Accq>ted Masons; of Nosahogan Lodge, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows; of Wad-
hams Caii'.p, Sons of W-lcrans : of tlic Si ct-

ety of Foreign Wars; of the Mililary Urder
of tlie Loyal Legion of the United States ; of

the Spanish War Veterans : of the Society of

the Porto Rican Expedition; of the Military

and Naval Order of the Spanish War, and of

the Sons of the American Revolution. He
has also the medal given h\' congress for for-

eii^n service in the .Spnni^li war. Me is a

member of the Waterbury Club, of the Grad-
uates and Unbn League clubs of New Haven,
of the .Army and Xavy Club and of the

United States Military .Service Institution of

New York.

He married (first) September 23, 1881,

Lida (Eliza) Wood, who die<l July 23, 1889.

She was a daugliter of Stejilien W. W Hi d, of

Cornwall, Xew York, and Catherine C. B.

(Ring) Wood, a descendant of James Sands,
who settled in Plymouth. Massachusetts, in

1658. and in lUock Island in 1661. Me mar-
ried (second) Aiiril 28, 1904, Irene A. Fitch,

born April 21, 1867, daughter of Martin P.

and Exene (Tobey) Fitch, of Southfteld,

Massachusetts. She is a lineal descendant of

Roger de Knapp, wlio was knighted by Henry
VIII. in 1540. and whose grandson, Nicholas,

Mrs. Burpee's ancestor, came with (jovemor
Winthrop to Massachusetts in 1630. Children

by first wife: i. Lida. Kirii in Waterbury,
August 31, 1883; married John S. Ellsworth,

of Stm^mry, Cnnnectiait. July 15, 1905;
children : John S., Jr., horn June 16, 1907.

Thomas Burpee, January 16, 191 1. 2. Helen,

bom in Waterbury, August 31, 1883. 3. Fran-
cis, born in Waterbury, September 15. 1885.

(VMI) Charles Winslow. son of Colonel
Thomas Francis BurjHC. wa> l>irn in Rock-
ville, November 13, 1850, and was graduated
at Yale College in the class of 1883. He was
city editor of the Waterbury American from
August, 1883. to July, 1 89 1, when he re-

Tuorcd to Bridgeport, Connecticut, and be-

came asaomte editor of the Standard. In

1895 he became state editor of the Hartford

Cottraiit, of which paper he was managing
editor from 1900 to 1904. Since liien he has

been at the head of the educational and edi-

torial departments of the Phoenix Mutual
Life Insurance Comp.un '>i Hartford. He is

secretary of the Hartford Board of Scliool

Visitors, has been (^resident of the Hartford
Vale .Alumni ,\svori.iti. m. and is a member
of a number of organi/alions and dubs, local

and otherAvise. Me lias been a contributor

(o various periodicals. He served in tlie First

Regiment, Connecticut National Ciuani, a

short time ; became second lieutenant in Com-
pany A, Second Regiment, in Waterbury ; was
appointed adjtitant of the Fourth Reie^ment
in 1802. in P.ridgeport; was made captain of

Company K of that regiment tlie same year;

was appointed ins|)ector ni ^mali arms prac-

tice on the staff of tlie i-irst Rcf^iment in

Hartford: retired in 1897, with rank of cap-

tain : served as volunteer aide on staff of the

First Regiment, Connecticut Volunteer In-

fantry, in the early part of the Spanish war.
He is liistiirian of the First Regiment. "The
Military History of Waterbury" was written

!)}• him.

He married, November 5. 1885, Bertha
Stiles, of Bridgeport, daughter of Ransom
and Anna fStillman) Stiles. His wife is a

direct descendant of "Mr." Francis Stiles of
Milbroke, England, who came to Windsor,
Connecticut, in i''i35, and whose brother was
the ancestor of President Ezra Stiles of Yale
Cbllege. A son, Stiles, was bom April 13,

1903.

SanuicI Slianklin liverl in

SHANKLIN Wythe county, Virgmia.
Among his children was

Wesley Dunscomb. mentioned below.

(II) Wesley Dunscomb. son of Samuel
Shanklin, was born in Wythe county, Vir-
ginia, November 27, 1827. He is a successful

merchant and banker, now living in CarroM-
ton, Missouri. Me married Locke Ann,
daughter of Wyatt and Frances (Austin) Ar-
nold, Their eldest child was Dr. William Ar-
nold, rTicntione<l below.

I ni l William .Arnold Shanklin. LL. D., son
of Wesley Dunscomb Shanklin, was born at

C^arroUton, Missouri. April 18, 1862. He at-

tended the public schools of his native town
an 1 ciUered Hamilton ColicLje in 1879. nrrad-

uating with the degree of Bachelor of Arts in

the class of 1883. He was graduated frmn
Garrett Bihlicnl Institute, the Theoloc:ical De-
partment of Northwestern University, in 1891,
with the degree of B. D. In 1895 he received

the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity

from the University of Washington ; in 1906
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the degree of Doctor of Laws from Baker
University ; in 1

1
vcx) that of Doctor of Humane

Letters from L'ppcr ln\\a riiiversity. In n^io

Allegluny College conferred upon him the

degree of Doctor of Divinity, and Trinity Col-
h'^v that of l^(>ct<ir of F.aw^, He united witli

thf S'liitli Kansas conti. rem e of tlie Mi-tlio-

dist I'-j i^cMjial i lnirch in iKS-. licf<trc jiracUi-

ating truin tlie Theological Scliool he entered
tipon the pastorate of the First Methodist
I\;iisc i i])al ( liurch at S]H)kant', Wasliin^iton.

anil continued there tlirough 1H93. Me then bc-

catiie pastor of the First Methodist Lpiscopal

Churcii at Seattle. W'ashini^ton. In i8</) he
was tran>fcrred ti> the liistoric St. Luke's

CInnch at Dubuque. loua. where be was min-

ister until 1900, and became one of the most
prominent clerierymen of hts denomination in

the state. Durint: t!ic next five vcir ' r \va^

I)asti:)r of tlie Menn)ri;il Mttlu'di-t 1 / i-in'i.d

Church nt Readinji. 1 '<.iin^\ U .iiiia, I'.s ! Tf

leaving his parish in Iowa. Dr. Shanklin had
declined the offer of the presidency of an ini-

|)<)rtant educational institution. In .\ugust.

1905, he was elected president of the Upper
Iowa University, Fayette, Iowa, and his en-
erj,'y and enthusiasm transformed it com-
pletely. He was conspicuous as an educator in

the western states and was described in public

prints as "a refined .scholar" and "an inveterate

worker." In 1909 he resifjncd to accept the
jircsidency of W'eslcyan I'nivtrsily at Middle-

lown, Connecticut, to which ofhce he was
elected November 13, 1908. His administra-
tion has beg:un auspiciously. He has a wide
personal acquaintance with men of affairs as

well as with educators of note. He was for-

mally installed as president of VVesIeyan Uni-
versity, November 12. n/xj; there were in at-

tendance about six hundred almnni, iliivty-

seven trustees of the university, about uuieiy

delegates—forty of them presidents—from
eighty-one institutions, and a larfje number of

other distinpuishcd f^ucsts. amonp; whom were
four bishops of the Methodist Episcopal

church and one bishop of the Protestant ^is-
ct^l church, the gfovernor of Connecticut and
five ex-t;overnors. and, as ijucsts most distin-

;^uisbed even in such a conijjany, the eminent
junior senator from New York, the vice-presi-

dent and the president of the L'nited States.

Dr. Shanklin is a prominent Free Mason,
member f>f the I'.iuo Lo-ii^e. of the Chajiter

and of the Connnandery. He has twice been
^rand chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Iowa.
He is a member of the tmiversity senate of
the Methodist Episco|)al church, which has

charge of the education institutions under the

auspices of that denomination. In politics he
is independent.

He married, October 14. 1891. Kmma Eliza-

beth, bom Octolier 4. iHfif). daujihter of |ef-

fciM 11 b'mory and Mary Ann ( .Mc -t. 1

llrant, of liloomington, Indiana. Ciiildren:

Mar)' .Arnold, born October 6, 1892; WU-
liam Arnold Jr., July 16, 1895; Anna Brant,

.April 18, 1900.

An investigation of the Eng-
n.MlNUM h'sh ancestry of the Bamum

family of .Xmcriia iu^tif^^^

the belief tiial the immigrant ancestor was
son or grandson of Sir .Martin and Judith

(Calthor]iei liarnhani. His mother 1 r

grandmother) was dauiihter of Sir Mariin
Calthorpe. lord mayor of London, and Sir

Francis Barnham, knight of Hollingboume,
was either stepbrother or uncle, and the wife
of Francis flacon (Lord Bamn irrcat lord

clianccllor and viscoimt. was euher first or

^trond cousin. The alabaster mommient of

Sir Martin Rarnham. wbicli stands in All

Saints Church. Hollingbourne Hill, l-'ngland,

is thus inscribed: "."^acrcd to tin- memory of

Sir Martin iiarnham. Sprung from the old

Southampton family of Bamhams, who mar-
ried L'rsula. daughter of Robert Rudstone,
"of Ilouton. Xoiichclsey. and liad two daugh-
ters anfi one '^on. On her death, he married

Judith, the daughter of Sir Martin Calthorpe,

Lord Mayor of loindon, by whom he had five

sons and five daughters. He was a man on

every side of gentle birth, most happy in the

extreme piety of his life and death alike: on
whom God of the bonndlcs- riches of His

mercy poured (piled upon liim 1 t)f this world s

gifts of nature, Gract a-.-: Honor, gootl meas-
ure, pressed down, shaken together and nm-
ning over. He died 12th December 1610. aged
60 years."

The name in Fairfield aufl Xorwalk is

s])ellcd narnam but it may have been orig-

inally I'tunihatn or nurnam, all of which are

Engii>]i names. In Rurkc's "EncycIo|).-edia of

Heraldry *
is given the name r.arnani and a

coat-of-arms as follows: Sable, a cross be-

t^veen four crescents, argent.

(1) Tlionia- narmmi. immigrant ancestor,

was one of tiie rirst eight settlers of the town
ot Danl)ury, Connecticut. They purchased
the land from the Indians and commenced
the prei)aration for settlement in the vear

i(>S4. and all were living there in the spring

of 16^5. Before this, however, there is men-
tion of Thomas Bamum on a Fairfield book
of records as follows: "28 Feb. 167^ Tho:
i'.armtm hath by purchase of John Crump one
parcel of land at Maximus, being in quantity

by estimation three quarters of an acre more
or less." The next record is in Norwalk dated
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April 30, 1678, and another at the same time

says the plantation granted to Thomas Bar-
num was "tlirec acres lyin^^ by tlic land said

Thomas [nirtliased ot Juhn Rayincnt. " Hall's

hi.-tory of Xorwalk says: "Thomas Harnain,

of Fairfield, had a jg^nt before 1663." The
same history g^ives the assessment of Mr. Bar-
niiin's estate in lands in thai town ii; 1171

and 1687 as forty pounds. At a town meet-
ing in Norwalk, November 8. 1681, he was
"appointed for to oversee and to keep pnrxi

Decorum amonj,'st tlie yuiuli m times of exer-

dfte on the Sabbath and other Publique meet-

ings; and the Town doe impower him if he
see any disorderly, for to keep a small stick

to correct siuli with; onely he i> dt-sircd tn

doe it with clemency; and if any are mcuridf,'-

ablc in such disorder, he is to present them
either to their parents or masters; and if they

do not reclaime them, then to present sucli

to authority."

He married (second) Sarah, widow of John
Hard, Senior, of Stratford. Her first hus-
band died in 1681. She was the daughter of

John Thompson, the first of the name in

Stratford. Thomas r.arnnm died in Danbury,
December 26. 1695. alK)ut seventy years old,

leaving; no will. His estate, which amounted
to three Iiundretl and thirty pounds four shil-

lings four pence, was divided among "five

sons and five daughters, the eldest son to have
a double portion.'" Hi-; widow Sarah returned

to Strattield in Stmt lord, ami die<l there in

June. 1718, aged sevc nty-six years. Children,

the first four recorded in Fairfield: Thomas,
July (). i(iC>i ; John, I'cbruary 24. H)77; Han-
nah, October 4. KkSo; F,l)enezer, May 29,

1682 ; I-'rancis ; Richard ; four daughters whose
names are not known.

( II ' 'I'honias (2), son of Thomns i j)

Baiiuuii, wa> born July 9. i<''>3. Fairficlil,

and removed to Danbury with his father's

family. He married Sarah, daughter of Sam-
uel Beardsley, of Stratfield society. His will

is dated December 17, 1730, and lie died soon

after, leaving an estate valued at one
hundred and ninety {XKinds five shillings two
penrc. Children : Thomas ; Hbenezer ; Josh-
ua ; Sarah, married — Hoyt ; F.sther, mar-
ried Judd ; dauf^hter. married
Wilks, died before her father; Mary; Eph-
raim. mentioned below.

fHI) Fiiliraiin, Mm of Thomas 121 Har-

num, married Mehelable — , He lived

in that part of Danbury which is now the
town of Bethel, and here his descendants have
been niunerous. He was a farmer by occupa-
tion. He died in .-Xupust, 1775. ayed about
sixty-five. Children: Ephraim. born Au-
gust 28, 1733, mentioned bdow; Matthew,

»73t>; lilijah, February i, 1738; David; Com-
fort: Phflip; Samuel: Ruth, married John
Rassett ; Rachel, marric 1 Ikniamiii Hickok.

( I\' I Captain liphraim (2) Barnum, son

of Ephraim (1) fiarnum, was born .August

28, 1733. He was a captain in the revolution.

He married (first) May 2, 1753. Keziah Co-
vin, who died .August 4. 1775, aged forty-

four years. He married (second) February

I, 1776. Mrs. Rachel (Starr) ISeebe, daughter
of Jonathan and Racht l ( I'aylor) Starr. ;uid

witlow of Jonathan lieebe. of Danbury. She
died .\pril 4, 1798, aged fifty-eight years. He
married (third) Anna (Darrow) Stow, widow
of Robert Stow, of Redding, who died August
28, 1822. He died April 17, 1817. His es-

tate was appraised at nine hundred pounds
eleven shillings. Childrt^n lnse|)h. died at

.Tge of three; Keziah. born January 28. 1756;
I,ucy, November i). 1737: Reliecca, May 13.

1759; Josej)!!, .\ugust 14. ij(>i : Ruth. \ i

vember 20, 1763; Dorcas, January 13, 17OO;
Noah. July 3, 1768, died Jidy 23, 1773; Han-
nali, November 5. 1771, died July 5. 1775;
Chloe, July 30. 1774, die<l -April 7. 1775.
Children of second wife: Noah. August 28,

1777 ; Philo, April 4, 1779, mentioned below

;

Edcr. January 12, i;fe: Rebecca. July 8.

1781 ; Peter. .March or .\pril 7, 17.S4.

(\'> Philo, son of Captain iiphraim (2

J

Bamum, was born April 4. 1779, died iJ^s.

He was a farmer, tailnr an<l hotel keeper. He
married (first) Polly, daughter of

Fatrchild, of Newtown, Connecticut. She died

June 23. 1808, aged twenty-six years. He
married (second) December 14. 1808, Irene,

daughter "i Pliintas and Molly (Sherwood)
Taylor, of Bethel. She wa.s born October 7,
1784, died March 14, 1868. He died at Bethel,

September 7, 1S26, and his gravistone is in

the old cemetery there. Children: Rana,
bom February 26. 1800; .Almon, 1801 ; Mi-
nerva, 1803: Philo Fairchild, 1807; Mary H.,
January 31. i8o8. Children of second wife:
Phineas Taylor, Jidy 3. iSio, mentioned he-

low; Eder, May 18, 1813; Mary, August 22,

181 5; Cordelia. February 12, 1820; Almira,
June 3. 1823.

( \T ) Phineas Taylor, son of Philo Bar-
num. was born at P.ethel, I'airfield county,
Connecticut, July 5, 1810. died at his home in

Bridgeport, Connecticut, .\pril 7, 1801. In
his youth he wa? a typical lartni r' In \ He
drove the cows to pastin e, weeded the garden,
plowed the fields, made hay and <luring the
winter attended the district sihuol. Later on
he was clerk in his father's general store,

am! when Ins father died in 1823. leaving the

family without means, he started upon a busi-

ness career as derk in a store at Grassy Plains
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with a monthly sti))cii(l m six <lollars. In

iXj'i liL- Ijccatnc a clerk in tlic store of Oliver

Taylor in I'rooklyn. New \'ork, aiii] in the

follow inj^ year was in business in New York
City. In 1829 he had a fruit ami confection-

ery store in his grandfatlier's carriage house
in Bethel, conducted a lottery business, and
was aiicti ticcr in the book trade. In 1831,

in partnership with his uncle, Alanson Tay-

lor, he opened a country store at I'.ethe! .itji!

after a few months lM:>iijjlit i>ut his vnide's

share. In the same \ear he estahlished his

newspai)cr, the Herald of freedom. Tlis ex-

perience as a journalist was not lacking in ex-
citement. He was soon sued for libel and
sentenced to pay a fine of ^nc hundred dol-

lars and to sixty days in the county jail. He
made the most of the occasion, and durinj^

his imprisonment continued to edit his paper,

having a goo<l room, receiving the visits of

friends and receiving: lars;e additions to his

subscription lists. At the expiration of his

jail sentence, he was given an ovation, and
after a =nmi)tt:ous dinner with toasts, speeches,

ode and oration, Mr. Barnuni, in a coach

drawn by six horses, escorted by forty liorse-

men, sixty carriages of citizcn.<i and a band
of music, rode to his home in Bethel, where
the hand played "Home. Sweet Home." The
procession returned to Uanbury and liarnum
was the hero of the hour. His career as edi-

tor was hrilli.iiU Init lirief. Dc-jiite lili.i»ation

and bitter conlcsts, he |)ersevere<l in the pub-

lication of the Herultl until the sprint; of

1835, when he removed to New York City.

After working for a time as traveling !?ales-

m.ui f'lr various firms, In- r.iiiductc<l a pri-

vate Ixjardinj; hou.se ami bought an interest

in a grocery store.

In if^35 ^^r. Bamum betjan the ln;=ine-s

which made him famous throusjhout the world.

His first experience as a showman was in

the purchase and exhibition of Joyce Heth, a
colored woman, said to have been the nurse
of Cicorge Washiniiton and one Iiundred and
sixty-one years old. His next venture was
the exhibition of .^iijnor Antonio ami Mr.
Roberts, la 1836 lie was with the Aaron Tur-
ner travclinsj circus in the -outh and in the

foliowin^l year he or'^anizdl a circus com-
pany and went west as far as the Missouri
river, chartered a steamer and sailed down the
^rissi^si|ipi to Xew Orlcrm^, where he traded
the steamer for ;-ui,'.'ir ami niulasses and re-

turned to New ^ ,1: : :vintj June 4, 1838.

In 1841 he bought the American Museum in

that city and struck out in a bold and sensa-

tional way to attract patronage. He intro-

duced the lecture room as a reform in the
theatre and made an appeal to the better

clashes. He was constantly obtaining some-

thing new, amusing and wonderful for his

museum, and he had a geniu- f.^r clevt r ad-

vertising. In 1842 he secured < icm ral Tom
Thuml), the dwarf, and after scoring a bril-

liant success with the prodigj' in this country,

in 1844. took the midget and his parents
al)road. exhibited Tom Tluunb to royalty and
reaped a golden har\^^t in London, repeatil^
the triumjih in Par> lit was innted to the

palace and exhibited to the king, qncen and
royal family. For the first day's exhibition

to the general public in l'ari-», Mr. iLirnnm re-

ceived five thousand five hundred francs.

Thence the party traveled through France and
Belgium and back to England, returning tO

New ^'ork iji 1H47. The general's father, on
returning fiYin abroad, possessed an ample
fortune which he invested for himself and
son and built a residence costing thirty tliou-

sand dollars at North avenue and Main street,

Bridgeport. Mr. Bamum continued with Gen-
eral Tom Thumb in a prolonged and profitaUe
tour of this country and Cuba. In 1847-48
he built his residence at Bridgeport, called
' Iranistan." and .November 14, 1848, gave an
old-fashioned house-warminjs at which a

thousand guests were entertained. Tlie house
was at the northeast cuncT <<{ Fairfield an<l

Iranistan avenues. Some years later it was
destroyed by fire. The house itself became
famoiis, Tt was a beautiful Oriental sfnn tnre

and its picture in the illustrated jiapcrs ex-

cited the attention of the whole country. At
that time such magnificent homes were rare
and BridgeiTOrt itself was widely advertised
as the home of Barnum and the location of

his |)alatial dwelling. Mr. Barnum made a
contract as impresario for Jenny Lind. the
great Swedi'^h -;nL'<T, J.inuarv (). 1850, under
the tciiiis ol whuii he deposited the sum of

$187,500 as a guarantee fund. Miss Lind ar-

rived in New York, September i. 1850, and
the first concert was given September ir fol-

lowing, the proceed^ of whicli amoimtcil to

$17,864.05. Nincty-ihrce concerts were given
under this CMntr.n t which terminated in May,
1851, and the total receipt were -greater than
those of any similar undertaking. .At the

same time the -American Museum continued
profitably with Tom Thumb and many other
attractions. His next venture was his "Great
.Asiatic Caravan, Museum and Menagerie^**
which be fitted out at a cost of Sioo.ooo and
exhibited lor four years.

In 1851 Mr. Barnum bought of William H.
Noble, of Bridgeport, the undivided half of
Ins tatlicr'^ estate, consisting of tilts acres of *

land on the east side of the river, opposite

the aty of Bridgeport. They intended tiris
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tract to become the nucleus of a new city,

which thgy beheved would ^^oon be built, owing
to many natural advantages ut the place. A
dock company in which Mr. Barnum was a
stockholder was induced to come from Litch-
field rmd locate here. It was proposed to

traiistci the entire business ut the Jerome
Qock Coniiiany of New Havm u< this loca-

tion and to bring this about Mr. Barnum lent

the compan\ money and notes to the amount
I't lo.iKX) witii the positive assurance that

he would be involved no further, but the

amount eventually became over half a mil-
lion, the company failed and wiped out Mr.
Barnum's fortune. He managed to pay a
larger pereentage to his creditors than could
have been secured by the sale of all his prop-
erties, and began to make another fortune.

Ea;l\ in 1*^57 lie took Tom Thumb to Europe
with another midget. Miss Cordelia Howard,
and her parents, and traveled through Eng-
land, (iciniany and II(jllan<i. and receiving a

most etilluisia'-ttc jirceting wherever he went.
He went tu En,q:lart(i a.i;ain in 1H58 with Tom
Thumb and his show traveled through Scot-
land and Wales while he devoted himself
principally to the lecture tlcld. Mis >ul)ieLt

was the "Art of Making Money," and he
found hi* lecture a source of great profit. He
reft'rneil to the I'nitrrl States and in 1860
found iiiniself witliin S^-Hj.ood of extinguishing
the debts on account of the dock enterprise

and he resumed control of the museum in New
York. In t86o he built a new house in

Briilueprirt nn FairfieM avtnnc ahr.nt a hun-
dred rods west of the site of "Iranistan," call-

ing it "Lindencroft" in honor of Jenny T.ind,

an<l again turned liis attention to tiie 'Ic, ! li [i-

mcnt ut K:i<t l'ii<lt;epiirt. I'loirre---- ii.iil al-

ready been made tliere. Hie \\ heeler Wil-
son Sewing Machine Company in 1856 had
bought the old dock factory, enlarged it and
had a plant there employing a thousand hands.

Churches, dwellini:-; and factories, including

that of the Home Sr\, i ig Machine Company,
had been built. Tlie final success of the plan,

after the years of adversity and loss, was a

source of much gratification to Mr. Rarnum.
He never ceased to ^ive his assistance and
support to the upbuildmg and development of
the citv of Bridgeport, however, aivl tiie city

owes much to his great energy ami induencc at

an imjKirtant period of growth.
In 1861 Mr. Barnum secured for his mu-

seum another remarkable dwarf, Commo-
dore Xutt, a native of New Hamp>liiie, and
in 1862 he secured still another, Lavinia War-
ren, both of whom became as famous as Tom
Thumb. In 1865 the .\merican Museum in

New York was burned, entailing great loss to

the tnvner. Mr. Barnum built a new building

and fitted it with new attractions. .Again it

was destroyed by fire in 1868. In these fires

and in that which destroyed "Iranistan," Mr.
Barnum lost a million dollars or more. In

he snid '"Lindencroft" and built a new
residence at Dridi^cftort, called "Waldcmere."
W hen he bought the land, it was part of an old

farm adjoining the west end of Seaside Park
and extended from Atlantic street to the

sound. He gave to the city seven acres in

front of his residence to enlarge this park,

and in 1884 he gave thirty acres more, ex-
tending the park westward toward IMack fiock

harbor. In 1889 he built "Marina," which
has since then been the family residence in

Bridgeport.

In 1870, at the age of sixty, Mr. Barnum
be.i:an the most ambitious of all his jirnjects,

Barnum's Circus, which ever since has been
known the wide world over as "The Greatest
Slinw on Earth.'' Year by year the slinw has
grown and on botii sides of the .Atlantic it

has held its place at the head of all amuse-
ments. After forty years the name of Bar-
num still proves the greatest drawing card
I'f the circus. It was and is tlie cu-toin to

open the season in Madison Square Garden,
New York City, and then to make a tour of
this rnuntry and Canada. In one of the show
tents an audience of twenty thousand is seated.

He gathered the largest and best menagerie
of wild animals ever collected. His Etbno-
logfical Congress contained the greatest col-

lection of different races and lribe> ev er gath-

ered together. The elephant, Jumlio, pur-
chased by .Mr. Barnum from the Royal Zoo-
logical (jardens of London, was the largest

ever seen on exhibition. He had forty other

elejihants. .A hundred railroad cars were re-

quired to transport the show, and the daily

expense reached $6,000 a day. But from the
first the venture was profitable, bringing in a

million dollars a season. In later years Mr.
Barnum admitted tO partnership several able

and experieneefl men an<! made wise provision

for the continuance of the enterprise. The
winter quartets 01 the sliow ate still located

at Bridgeport and Uie building and grounds
are a center of attraction.

In 1875 Mr. Barnum was elected niaynr of
Bridgeport and iie proved an admirable execu-
tive. He inaugurated the improvements in

the Park City. He laid out many streets and
planted hundreds of trees in the city, built

blocks of luMises. many of whicli he sold to

mechanics on the installment plan, thus pro-
viding homes at small cost n>r the thrifty.

He gave nearly a hundred thousand dollars

to Tufts College to establish the Barnum Mu-
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scum of N'atural History. He jjave to Rrid^e-

IK)rt the Fiarniim Institute of Science and His-
tory. He was generous with liis wealth and
set a noble example in wise benefactions.

B«fore the civil war he was a Democrat,
but from the forniatiiMi <>f the Rei)uhhcan
party gave it his earnest suj)[Hirt a^ lung as

he lived. In i8/)5 he re])re^ente(l Fairfield in

the general as.seinbly. and in 1877 he was
elected from Bridgeport.

I"cw l)ooks iiave iii.idc ;i dixjier impression

and enjoyed a larger sale than his autobiog-

raphy. From the first the book sold readily

on its merits. Each year lie a(!d(>(l an afipcn-

dix and sold the work in his circus at titty

cents a copy, the cost of printing. The life

stor>' of this wonderful man reads like a ro-

mance. But the charm of the hook is due also

to till' wit anil charm of the writer. He was a

gifted btory-tellcr and fond of practical jokes,

as the autobiography reveals with a wealth of
anecdote. Tn 1876 he wrote "The \dventure

of Lion Jack," a work of tiction founded on
facts, and «let icatcd to the Ix^ys of America.
It may safelv be said that P. T. Bamum ranks

with itfark "frwain as men dearest to the heart

of Yoimg .\nK-rica -i \ c-ral generation^ ]r,\<i.

In 1881 Mr. Baniuni presented to Hcthel, his

native place, a bronze fountain, made in Ger-
many. From an imiiromptu speech made at

the dedicatiiin the following ciiaracterii^tic ex-

tract is made: "Among all the varieil scenes

of an active and eventful life, crowded witli

stran^re incidents of stnijrple and excitement,

of jiiy and ^Drrnw, t.ikiii^ me fiften through
foreign lands and liringir^g me face t;> face

with the king in his ji.il.iic and tlu' inav;int

in his turf-covered hut. 1 have invariably cher-

ished—with the most affectionate remem-
brance oi the place of my birth—the old vil-

lage meeting house, witliout steeple or bell,

where in the square family pew T sweltered in

summer and shivered through my Sumlay-
school lessons in winter, and the old scluwl

hoii.se. where the fenile. the birchen rod and
the rattan did active duty, of which I deserved
an<1 received a liberal sbare."

Hi- ile-ire for success did \h \ lead him from
the ambition to improve the character of pub-

lic amusements, and he lived to see the preju-

dice against the circus efTirtTally removed.

During most of ins long life he was a total

abstainer from intoxicating liquor and lost

no opportunity to preach of the value of "tee-

totalism," as tt was called. In the later dec-

ades of his lifo he also abstained from to-

bacco. His example was a powerful aid to

the temperance movement that came into be-

ing when his fame was great He was presi-

dent of the Pequonnock National liank of

BridgeiK>rt : of the Uridgeport Hospital and
of the Bridgeix)rt Water Company ; and he
was a commissioner of Seaside Park.

He married (first) November 8, 1829. Char-
ity Hallett. bom at Bethel, October 28. 1808,
rliid N'ovember IQ. 187^. daughter of Ren-
janun Wright and Hannaii (Sturgcs) Halletl.

He marri^ (second) September 16, 1874,

Nancy Fish, of Southport, Lancashire, Eng-
land. Children of first wife: I. Caroline Cor-
nelia, born May 27, 1833; married. October

19. 1852, David W. Thompson; children: L
iMances Bamum Thompson, bom December
27, 1853, married William H. Leigh, who n nv

resides in New York; first chilcl. Nancy t'.ar-

num, deceased ; ii. Phineas Taylor Darnum
Thompstm, born April 10, 1865, died Feb-
ruary 27, 1868. 2. Helen Maria, bom April

18. 1840: niairied. Dvlolier j-i, i.'^37. Satnuel

H. Kurd; children: i. llckn Barnuni llurd,

born November 12, 1858. married, June 14.
18X3. Frank W. Renncll ; had fn;!r children:

Henry Hurd, Frank I., deceased. Carita. de-

ceasfd, Mildred; ii. Julia Caroline Hurd. bom
July ^o, i860, married limry P. Clarke: now
restdmg in South Carolina : have two children

:

iii. Caroline Thompson Hurd. born ^^a^ch 14,

1862. died July 27, 1883. 3. 1-" ranees Irena.

Ixirn May i, 1842. died .Xjiril it. 184^. 4.

Pauline Taylor, l>orn March i. 184'): nirirritd

Nathan Seele\ and died .April 11. 1877; chil-

dren : Clinton I'arnum .Seeley. Jesse Bamum
Secley, Merbert Barnum Seeley.

I III 1 Thomas ( 3 1 . -1 .n 1 .f

IliXRNl'.M 'li.>^iiKi> 12) r.arnum ((j. v.i,

was horn at Danbury. about
ifV)o. He married Deborah . Chil-

dren: I{li])halet, mentioned below; Cale'i, I't-

hiorah.

(IV ) Eliphalct, son of Thomas (3) Bar-

num. was bom at Danbury, about 1720-30.

He was a soldier in the revolution, sergeant

in Captain Xohlc Ileiiedict's company < sixth 1.

May 13 to ( irtoher 19. 1775. He marrie<l

Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Benedict,

granddaughter of James r.enedict, ami great-

granddaughter of Tbf>mas T'.i'nc<1ict. of whom
a sketch appears elsewhere in this work.

Children, born at Danbury: Thaddeus, men-
tioned below: Eliphalet. F.Ii. ^ficajah, Jem-
sha, Mary, Klizabeth. Caleb.

(V) fhaddeus. son of Lliphalet P.arnuiti.

was bora in Danbury, about 1750-60. He
married Lois Stephens. (See Danbury pro-

bate records, vol 4, p. 454. ) ( "liil lrcn: Lewis,

Milo. mentioned below ; Eliphalet, Deborah,
Eli. Ira.

r\'T) Milo, son of Thad<leus Barnum. was
born at Dover, Dutchess county. New York,
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where his parents settled after the revolution,

July 16, 1790. He died at Lime Rock, town
of Salisbury, Connecticut, May 10, ifVio. lie

settled, in the spring of 1820, at IJmc Rock,

and engaged in business as a mercliant. Soon
afterward, getting possession of the iron foun-

dry there, he associated with him his son-in-

law, Leonard Richar(l>on. and liis >oii, Wil-

liam H. Barnum, as paruiers, and engaged in

the iron business. The foundry was conducted
first on a small scale, in connectinti with the

store of tlie firm of iiarniim, Richardson &
Company, making clock weights, window
weights, plow castings, etc., for the local

trade. About 1840 the firm began to imder-
tako railroad work, ^ncli a-; chains, froi^s aivl

head blocks. Large quantities w crv made un
der contract for the Boston & Alliany rail-

road, then i)uildin[j between Sprin;^tield and
Allt.iiiy. The castings were trans])urted by

team ;<> Springfield and Chatham, a distance

of fifty miles or more. 1'hc great tensile

strength and natural chillini; qualities of the

Salisbury iron proved it of gre.it value in

manufacturing cast-chilled car wlKel>. which
naturally followed, in a few ycar>. the making
of the smaller railroad castini^s. This iron

early obtained still holds the reiuitation of being

the best known for the purpose. In 1852 Milo

Barntun retired from business, and the name
then became Richard^son, Barnum & Company.
]\c niarrie<l Laura Tibbals, born in Shcflicld.

-Ma^>acln^setts, July 10, 1796, died May 4.

1880. Children : Lucy Ann, horn July 18.

1814 : W illiam Henry, mentioned below; Caro-
line Tibbals, May 18. 1822.

(^X'll) Hon. \Villiam Henry P.arnum, son

of Milo Barnum, was lx>rn at iiuston Corners,

New York, September 17. 18 18, died at Lime
Rock, Connecticut, town nf Salisbury, .\pri!

30, 1889. ^^'^^ educated in the public

schools of his native town, antl aftci lu- came
of age WM admitted to partnership by his

father. The development of the iron bnsi-

nc^s lia- been described. Xfter liiv father

retired from the firm the business increased

rapidly, as the demands of tlie railroads and
manufacturer? devclnpid. The present corpo-

ration, known as the I'.arnum-Richardson

Company, was organized in 1864. The plant

was enlarged from time to time, and the com-
pany added to its holdings in various mining:

properties, llis great executive ability was
shown at an early age, and much of tlie suc-

cess of the concern was due to his foresight

and bu'-iness ability. During the period of

railroad development Mr. Darnum became in-

terested in various companies, and for many
years was president of the Housatonic rail-

road. When he took charge the road was un-

profitable, and he put new life into the com-
pany and made it a good property. For some
years he was president of the Connecticut

Western railroad, and was a director in both

companies at the time of his death. He was
also one of the promoters and owners of the

Jacksonville. Tampa & Key West railroad.

Mr. Barnum wa^ be>t known, however, from
his career in public life. In 185 1 he was
elected to represent his town in the general

assembly and wa< re fli-.-ted the following

year. .\lilinii^li very aclive in iwditics, he

declined further nominations until 1866, when
he consented to run for congress on the Dem-
ocratic ticket, and was elected in the fourth
(

" iineoticut di-trict. defeating the famous
rhinea> 1. Barnum in a meniorai)le contest.

In \^(/> be was a delegate from Connecticut

to the X.itional union convention held at Phil-

adeljihia, and was ,1 delegate to the Demo-
cratic national conventionv nf iSoS-jj-^o 80-

84-SB. Re-elected to congress in 1809, he took
a prominent part in the l^slation of that

session and devrl i^i 1 great strength as a

Democratic parly leaiier. He was re-elected

to the forty-second, forty-third and forty-

fourth congresses, and served on main- im-

portant committees. Upon the deatli of Orrin
S. Lerry. United States senatio from Con-
necticut, he was one of four candidates for

the vacant place. The others were Henry B.

Harrison. Republican. James L. r.nglish and
Charles R. Ingcrsoll, Deiin>crats. When the

joint session was held Mr. Barnum received

one hundred and sixty-eight out of two hun-
dred and sixty-seven votes, and was accord-

ingly elected on the first ballot. He was sen-

ator from May, 18^6, to March 3. 1879. At
the close of the national campaign of 1876 he
was elected chairman of the Demnoratic na-

tional coniiiiittee. succeeding Hon. .Abram S.

Hewitt, of New York, and continued to hold

this important office during the campaign of
1880 at the request of the nominee for presi-

dent. General Winfield TTancock. Mr. Bar-

num had urged Mr. 1 lUlen to become a can-

didate again in that year, but gave General
Hancock ! i- e:i"I:.- iastic support and cm-
ducted a brilliant and skillful cainfj.iign. In

1884 he was again chairman of the national

committee, and conducted the remarkable
campaign that ended in the election of the
Democratic candidate for president, Grover
Cleveland. Much against his will, he was in-

duced to continue as chairman in the next
presidential campaign also. He served in this

oflice thirteen years in succession. Senator
I'larnum possessed an a •ate intellect and great

shrewdness. He understood human nature,

and was rarely at fault in his estimates of
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men and character. He selected his lieuten-

ants with rare discernment. It has been said

of hitii that "as a ixjiitician he was more
abused than an^- other member of the Demo-
cratic party, simply for the reason that he
could not be manasjcd."

lie was [ackMjnian in his ideas and niclh-

ods, and an indication of his character is

found in his famous epigrammatic saying, "I
never pive up the fipht before the battle is

htL.'^im " lie Iiad tin- -ini; ilc Ii'>iie-tv and iii<le-

pcndcnte <>t character that (Hstint;uished him
from inost men in public life. He was always
active and inchistrions, not nulv in Inisiness.

bnt in public affairs. His death was due. it

is thoii^lit, to overwork during the campaigns
he managed. He was not self-seeking, and
did not use his office to advance the interests

of himself or lu's friciifK. The !rd».ir per-

formed by Mr. IJarniim in political affairs

was most exacting, and the traveling neces-
sary was in iti^elf a strain upon his endurance.
His great business responsihilitio were bur-

densome, but he ne\er mi^kviLti them. He
was devoted to his home and family and was
greatly beloved by those nearest to him.
He was prostrated by a serious illness in

1888, and, although he rallieil from it. did

not regain his health. In the neighborhood
of bis home his death was felt as a personal

bereavement by all, an<l there was not a Imuse

in tl!e \in;iL:c without it- bridge of tDouruini;

on the day of his funeral. Some lifteen hun-
dred men, life-long friends in business, pol-

itics and Mxial life, came to his funeral. The
A'tTi- York Herald at that time said: "In the

death of William II. Barnum, yesterday, the

Democratic party loses one of its ablest fight-

ers. His sagacity, experience and nerve will

III- niissi.- 1 in the liattles that arc to come."
.Among the tributes to his memory tnust be
given that of President Geveland. who said

:

"Mr. fiarnum was tlie most un^^elfish man I

ever knew. He gave liberally of his time and
money for the benefit of the Democratic party,

and never used his position as chairman of
the national committee to advance the for-

tunes of Iiimsclf or his political friends." .\

few descriptive sentences are quoted from
various newspafiers: "Even as a Ix^y he was
a inodel for a l)usiness man of the old Yan-
kee type- that type which has pu^lied its for-

tunes wiu vivcr it could find place inr tluni.

without regard to what the work to be done
was." "He was a remarkable specimen of ttie

self-made Ini-ines< man. a long-headed or-

ganizer, a keen judge of men, an untiring
worker." "IK had als<> held a seat in the

senate, where he won tlie esteem of his col-

leagues by unfailing courtesy and industry,

and a broad and intelligent grasp of puUic
affairs." "Although a prominent Democrat,
he did not agree with many of the leaders

in his party in the policy of 'tariff for reve-

nue only**" "He was not a free trader in

anv sense, but held to tiie Republican idea

tiiat American manufacturers should be en-

couraged by such a tariff as would atTord

them protection against the encroachments of

goods made by pauper labor in foreign coon-
tries. And yet his endeavor-^ for the succe'^s

of the Democratic party at tiie pulls were most
vigorous." The resolutions passed by the
Democratic national conmiittee. beside- ex-

pressing j)rofoun<l loss. j)erst»nally and as a

party, contained the following estimate of

Mr. Barnum s character: "His impartiality,

tireless energy, liberality, sound judgment,
rare knowledge of men. and acute jienetrn-

tion into the causes of political result.s, marked
him as one of the most competent as well as

most devoted of party managers. To his

fidelity to official duty the people of Con-
necticut and of the country, particular! \ tln -e

w1k> were his colleagues in congress, unani-
mously bear witness. Respecting his great
merits as a private citizen and man of aflfnirs

there is universal concurrence among a wide
circle of associates and friends, including
many to whom his business enterprises fur-

nished employment." Said one who knew him
well: "Tliough not a jirofessing Christian,

he came nearer to the practice of Christian
virtues in all his relations with his fellow men
than moit people who claim to he guided by
the teacliings of the Cospel. In his family

relations he was trtily a model husband and
father. Though always overburdened w ith

the cares of his misiness, he never brouglit

them into tlie family circle: there wa- never a

place for them there; he entered deeply into

the hearts and affections of his wife and chil-

dren ; never was there a more loving and de-
voted family ; it was a model family, and
about it has been shed the holiest and sweet-

est influences; he was always in his home so
kind and gentle, so firm and yet so indulgent,

that he had tlie love and respect of his chil-

dren as fully as a father could." Mr. Bar-
num married. December 7. 1847, Charlotte
.\nn, daughter of Charles Ihirrall. She was
born in Canaan. October 22. iSiq. died Feb-
n ary 11, 1X05. in Lime Ruck, Connecticut.

Her mother, Lucy (Beach) Burrall, was
daughter of Ebenerer Beach. Children: i.

Laura C, nientif.ne<l below. 2. Oiarles Wil-
liam, mentumed below. 3. William Milo,
born January 25. 1856: a lawyer, residing in

-Mamaroneck, New York, practicing in Xew
York City ; was formerly of the firm of Simp-
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son. Thatcher & Bamtun, later of Harvey
Fisk & Sons, hankers ; married Anna Theresa
Phcl])s, of Glnis l"all>. Xew York; cliildren:

Laura, married Kichnioml Levering ; Wil-

llani Henry, married Rosalind Hazard, and
has rlaiit^hlcr Rosalind; WaUer; Phelj?-. 4.

Lucy Ueach, horn Xovcniher 4, 1859; mar-

ried, in 1883, Hov^ard Saxtonc t- la-,]),

born at Hartford, Connecticut. April 28. 1851.

died October 16, 1898. a Protestant Episcopal

cleri;\man. f^radnatc of \:ih' Collcyt- and of

Berkeley Divinity Scliool ; had pasturalc^ in

Wethersfifld and Xorwalk, Connccticni

;

(laiiL'hlcr Marjuric. l>orn at N'orwalk. Frhni-

ary i.^ 18H5, roiiles witli her nmihcr in liie

Barnuin homestead in Lime Ri ck.

(V'lll ) Laura C, daughter of lion. Wil-

liam Henry Bamnm, was bom at Lime Rock,
Salishury. Connecticnt, Septemhcr _»Q. 1853,

and has always lived in the house in which
she was i)orn. She i> a member of the So-

ciety of CoKmial Dames arul nt the Society

of Colonial (lovernors. She is a descendant

of (iovernor William ]lra<li'Mnl "f I'lymouth.

(VIII) Hon, Charles William Barnum, son
of Hon. William Henry Barnum. was bom
at I.inic Rock. Octoher 31. 1854. He was edu-

cated in select and private schools in his na-

tive town. At the age of eighteen he began
to work in the offices of his father's company,
the Barnum-Richardson Company, and after

the death of father was made vicf-i)re.si-

dent of the corporation, a position he has
filled since 1889. He is active in politics, and
':tnrc 1906 has been state sinatov from his

district. In rcli>,'ioii he i> an Episcopalian.

He married. May 27. 1 875. .Mary, bora at

Hoosick Falls, Xew York, May y>. 1857.
daughter of Rev. fieorge IT. and Julia

I riii:l[<- I Xidiolls. Children: I. Richard
Xicholls, menti(med liilow. 2. ( harlotte, born
October 12. 1878: married, Afay 2. njoo. Wal-
ter K. ( iilbert, of \'oirM i -. Xew N'ork. an in-

surance atjent ; childrctK Helen (iilhert, die«l

ai:cd two years and a half ; Walter Barnum
Gilbert, born July 22, 190S.

(IX) Richard Nicholls. son of Hon. Charles
William Barnum. was !)orn at Ijiiic Rock.
Connecticut. .April 8. 1870. He attended the

public sch<x)ls of his native place and the

Westminster Sclux>l at Simshury. Connecticut,

from which he was jjraduated in l8()4. an 1

Vale Colle}:e. from which he was graduated in

the class of 1898. lie has since then been
connected with the Barnum-Richardson Com>
pany, of \v1iir!i he is treasurer. In politics

he is a KepulilKan, in relii^ion an F4)iscopa-

lian. He married. May -'3, h>oo, Marion
Cocks, of Brtxiklyn. Xew York, daughter of

John James Cocks, of Brooklyn. New Vork.
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and Florence (Hutchinson) Cocks. Children:

John Charles, bom February 33, 1901 ; Elea-

nor, Scptemf)ei m. HJ05 ; Richard NicfaoUs Jr.,

February 3, 1910.

(The Burrall Line).

(I) W'illiam Burrall immigrant ancestor,

was Ikmu in England, died in Connecticut,

1723; married Joanna Westover.

(II) CbkMiel Charles Burrall, son of Wil-

liam Burrall, was born February 21, 1720,

died October 7, 1803 ; was a soldier in the

revolution; married. December 25. 1746, Abi-

gail Kellogg, born September 28, 1728, died

January 28, 1 789.

I III) Charles 1.2). son of Colonel Charles

( 1 ) Burrall, was born February 18, 1751, died

January 17, iSao; married Anna Beebe. •

nV) Charles (3). son of Charles (2) Bur-
rall, was bom at Canaan, Connecticut, Feb-
ruar>' 22, 17^, died at Falls \ illage, in that

state. May 24, 1872; married, January i,

1810, Lucy Beach, bom Septembw* 21, 1790,
died May 27, 1834: daughter Charlotte Ann,
born at Canaan. October 22, i8ip, died Feb*
ruary ii, 1895; married Hon. William Henry
Baramn (see Barnum VII).

Thomas Caniield, innnieTant

C.ANFIELD ancestor, was bom in Eng-
land. The surname is also

sjielKd Camfield and Campfield. He first lo-

catcfl at New Haven, where he had a grant
of three acres for a home lot, and remained
until i''i47. when be lueated at Xew Milford,

where he spent tlie rem.uinier of liis life. He
was admitted to the chun li in 1657, and was
sergeant of the train band and deputy to the
general assembly, 1674-76. He married Phebe
Crane. His will was dated Febmary 23,

1687. Children, born at Milford: Thomas,
mentioned below; Mary. January i, 1655-56;
.^arab. 1656. married Josiah Pratt ; Eliz-

abeth. February 14, iGyy-fio: riiebc, April,

1661 : Jeremiah. 16^)3: Abigail. 1665; Hannah,
November 20, 1667; Mchitable, July 2, 1671.

(II) Thomas (2), son of Thomas (i) Can-
field, was bora at Milford, October 14, 1654.
and removed to Durham, Connecticut, before

1734. He married Rebecca . Chil-
dren, l>orn at Milford: Rebecca. June 28,

1682. married Jonathan Stiles; Israel. March
24. 1^)84. settled in Xew Jersey; Phebe. bap-

tized May 29, 1687; Abiram, baptized Janu-
ary 5. 1688-89; Thomas, mentioned below.

(III) Thntnas (3"), son of Thomas (2)
Cantlcld. was born at Milford in ifigo. He
settled at Branford, Coiwecticut. He mar-
rie<I (first) Jaijuary 3. 1705-06. Mary Camp;
(second) Margaret Brainerd, November 26,
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1740. He died December I, 1760. CliiMren,

born at Branford, Connecticut: Joel, men-
tioned below, Gideon, born 1717, married
Anne Roljinsnn; John, Ann, Mary, Hannah,
Thomas. Rev. Thomas.

(IV) Jod. son of Thomas (3) Canfield,

was Ixiin at Hranficld in 171 1. did in 1750.
He settled at Sayhn-uk. Children: Benja-
min. Isaiali. mentioned below; Hexekiah, Joel,

John, Joseph, Jared.

( \ ) Isaiah, son of Joel Canfield. was bom
at Sa\ brook and al-n li\cd in Cliester, Con-
necticut. Accordin}; to the Federal census,

in 1790 he and his father were heads of fam-
ilies at Sayhnink. C<;nmTtinit, Ciiildren,

bom at Cluster: Charles. Cajitam ira 15., men-
tioned below : Hezekiah, John, Caroline, Julia,

Lucy S.. Sophia,

(VI) Captain Ira B. Canfield, son of Isaiah

Canfield. was born in Chester in I77fi. He
was a master mariner and captain of a ves-

sel lost at sea \ stone has been erected to

his memory in tlie cemetery at East 1 lad-

dam. Connecticut, by the Vni-^c of Free Ma-
sons of which he was a member. He married
Melinda, daughter of Andrevsf and Margaret
Buckingham. Children, born at Chester:
Jane. Emeline. William I'.. Ira, Re\. Josqih
A., Harriet. Jared H.. mentioned below.

(\II) Jared H.. son of Captain Ira B.

Canfield, was lK>rn at Cliestcr. Connecticut,

May 19, 181 1. He spent bis early years in

Chester and attended the common '•cliools

there. He then removed to Saybrook, Con-
necticut, and learned tfie shoemaker's trade.

He began to manufacture bofit^ and ^luxs on

a small scale at New Haven at a time when
1at:ge factories were unknown and all the
work was done by hand. He was an expert

shoe cutter and in 1842 was engaged to make
patterns and cut sttx'k for rubber -Iiocs for

Charles R. Goodyear, at Xaugatuck, Con-
necticut, one of the earliest manufacturers of
rubber shoes. He remained there until 1853.

The rubber industry was then in ii> infancy

and in the same year he went to Europe to

establish the firm of Hutchinson, Henderson
fc Company, the first rubber factory ever oper-

ated in tile ( Id world. He not only superin-

tended the erection of the bniUlings and in-

stallation of machinery, but himself devised

some of the machines in use. This factory

was at Montorgis. Loretta. France. In it the

firm manufactured rubber boots and shoes,

and it had a capacity of eight thousand pairs

a day. The business was successful from
the outset and Mr. Canfield continued there

until 1865. when he returned to the United
States and engaged in business for hifllsdf at

Meriden. Connecticut. Thence he went to

New Brunswick, New Jersey, where he

part owner of a rubber factory, and where

he remained five years, when he retnrne'i

to Comiecticut and started in the rubber busi-

ness on his own account. Soon after he ^t-
ented the celebrated Canfield dress shieM

whtcli in a -^liort time became a popular artidt

and niaile In-, name known throughout the

country. lie prospered in business and con-

tinued actively until his death, June 30, ifflj.

His life affords a splendid illustration of the

oi)portiniilies for (!u- ineclianir wIim starts at

tlie bottom of the ladder. He had skill and

inventive genius, was persistent and enter-

prising, and as a result of the ai)plicat:iin of

these qualities he perfeirnied a prominent f»art

in the development of the rubber industry,

now one of the most impcmant in the world.

In early life he took an active part in politi-

cal affa!r> ;ind held various public offices. He
was also prominently identified with the mili-

tary affairs of the state, and was a major on

Governor nuckingham's staff. He was of a

religious turn of mind, and when in France,

that country being largely Catholic, and liis

employer being Protestant, he hired a hall

and defrayed exj^enses so that they might en-

joy their religious I>clicf. He married Maiy
.-\. Andrews, Iwrn at Meriden in 1813. died in

1854, daughter of P.enajah .Andrews 1 see .\n-

drews \T). Children: l. Isaac .\.. died in

1884. 2. Elizabeth, died in France. June 6,

i8<y;; married ( first t Wilbur Packer, of

Meriden; they had two children: Louis C.

and William F. Padcer, bom at Meriden:
marricfl ( --econd) RadclifTe ITick-; : chiM:
Elizabeth ilicks. 3. Henry Ogdcii. men-
tioned below.

( \ III) Henry Ogden, son of Jared H. C^-
ficld, was bom at >niugatuck, Connecticut, No-
vember O- 1847, died in Bridtieport, July 25,

1910. lie was educated there in the public

schools, and then, going abroad, studied in

France and Germany from iSfio to 1S65. For

several years he was engaged in the dry ?oods

business in the firm of S. R. Chittenden &
Company, Leonard street and Broadway, New
York City. The business and plant of this

firm wai^ destroyed by fire. He then entered

the employ of his father, who was at that

time in the soap business in Rose street. New
York, and subsequently he went to Detroit

Michigan, where he was employed by the Dia-

mond Match ( ompany, then to Pekin, Illi-

nois. While there he was appointed k>cal

agent of the Peoria, Pekin & Jacksonville

railroad. He filled this position satisf.icti"vrily

to all concerned and wa> j)romoted t * the

office of general freight agent cjf the com-

perty. and remained with the railroad until it
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was al)S()rhe<l l)v the W abash >ystt'm. nuilng
tile next five years he filled a inotc difhcult

office as CDrnmissiotUT fur varidi-.'- railroad

pools, which were a feature ot railroad busi-

ness at that time. In November, 1885, he
accff tciI tlic ofTicc of secretary and t^eneral

superintendent of the Canfield Rubber Com-
pany and removed to Bridgeport. He left this

concern, January i, 1RS9, to engaged in the

rnbl)cr business on his own accoinit. lie built

up a large and flourishing business, making a

specialty of the Canheld dress shield patented

his father. The factory had a capacity of
five million pairs anntiallv. I'raiich offices

were located in New York, London. Paris.

Hamburg and Vienna. In 1889 he sold his

interests in this business and organized the

H. O. Canfiebl Company with a capital of

$IOO.<XX>. lie iH-ing president, his son. AUiert

H. Canfield. vice-president, and another son
Henry B. Canfietd, secretary. This bwtiness

still continues in a nr)-.:riNhing manner. The
concern maniiiactuii> a lari^i- variety ot small

rubber specialties, many <>i wliich are made
under patents owned by Uie company, of

which it has exclusive control. The factorj'

is equipped with tlie latent and most efficient

machinery antl gives employment to nearly

two hundred hands.
Not only did Mr. Canfield take rank among

the leading manufacturers of the state, hut he
was also well known through his Masonic
affiliations. He was made a Master Mason,
February 18, 1890. in Corinthian Lodge, No.
104. was elected jimior war<len in 1891. senior

warden in 1892, and worshiiiful master in

1893. He was made a Royal Arch Mason,
April 18, 1890, in Jeru-alem Chapter, No. 13,

and a Royal and Select ^^a^ter, July 14, 1890,

in Jc'iii-alem Council. No. 16. being deputy
master in 1894-95, and thrice illustrious mas-
ter in 1896-97-98-99-1901. He vras made a
Knight Templar, June 26. 1890, in ITamilton

Conimandery. No. 5. He was elected most
puissant grand master of the Grand Council,
Royal and Select Masters, of Connecticut, in

May, 1900, having served in all the subordi-

nate offices of the Ciraml Onmcil during the

preceding years. He received the Ineffable

Grades, December 30. 1890, in DeWitt Clin-

ton Lodge of Perftrtion. and was master of

ceremonies of this body in 1898-99- 1
900-01-

0.2-03. He received the ancient Traditional

Grades, January 19, 1891, in Washington
Council, Princes of Jerusalem, of Bridgeport,

of which he was junior warden from i.*V)5 to

1901 inclusive. He received the Philosf)phical

and Doctrinal Grades, February 16, 1891, in

Pequonnock Chapter of Rose Croix. H. R.

D. M., and was elected most wise anil per-

fect ma-ter of iliis body in 1898, serving'

through I'joj,, having served previously in

all tile offices from orator up. He received

the Modern Historical and Chivalric Grades,
March 15, 1891, in Lafayette Consistory, S.
P P S., thirty-second degree, and was ap-

poinud cujUain of guard in i8<54 ancl served

to December, 1904, when he became coui-

mander-in-cluef. He was district de]juty for

Fairfield county of mo-^t worshipful grand
master of Connecticut in if><ii>-oi ; was cre-

ated a sovereign grand inspector general at

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, September 17, 1901;
crowned active member of supreme council,

Septemlier 17. 1903, at Boston, Massachu-
setts. I le was a member of Pyramid Temple,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. As will be
seen from this record he was a thirty-third

dcL^rcc Mason and held the highest offices in

the various Masonic bo<hcs. the highest in

the gift of the order. In politics he was a
F^epublican ; in religion an Episcopalian.

lie married, April 17, 1873. Imogene C.
1 I; liMiir. born at Hopewell Center, New
^ork. Children: I. Joseph 1^.. born Jan-
uary 21, 1874, died February 20, 1904 ; he was
a'N^-nciated with his f.ithcr in business. 2. Al-
bert H.. born .Septendjer 19, 1875 ; he was ed-

ttcated at ])ublic schools and .spent two years
at ("orncll University; he married. February

7, 1899, .\mi Frances Stewart; they had one
son, Jared O., who died May 20, 1910, at nine

years of age. He was always associated with
his father in the rnbber business, being vice-

president up to the time of his father's death

and in .\ugust, 1910, was made president. He
is a member of all the Ma.sonic bo<lies, includ-

ing Council, Chapter and Conimandery, and
Scottish Rite up to thirty-second degree, A
meiiilier of LInivcr-ity Club, Prooklawn Club,

Country Club and the Yacht Club. 3. Henry
B., secretary of tfie Canfidd Rnbber Company.

(The Andrews Line).

(I) William -\ni Ire ,vs, the immigrant, from
Hampsworth, England, was one of fifty-three

persons who shipped at Hampton, fifteen

mile> ''outli'.'. e-: 111 Liiiidon. alxnit April 6.

1635, on board the ship "James" of London,
three hundred tons, William Cooper, master.
The ship landed its passengers at Ronton,

where many of them settled. Andrews was
made a freeman the same year, lie went
early to New Haven, Connecticut, with Eaton
and Davenport and was the builder of the
first meeting llou^e there in 1644. He is

knovMi to have had three sons and a daugh-
ter and is thought to have had two other
daughters whose names are unknown. He
married (first) ; (second) December
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7. 1(165, Anna, dangliter of William Gib-
IriiKN. coliinial •secretary in if'>57. .\ii<lre\vs

Uiti! ill iia>t Haven, t'oimecticiH. Maicii 4.

ifi7'>: liis widow Anna in 1701. Cliildren

:

William, born in England, died January 3,

1663: Samuel, mentioned below: Nathan,
born in 1638, ancestor of the East Haven
branch.

(Il l Samuel, son of William .Andrews,
was liorn in F.n}^lan<l in i'>3.?. died ( )ctoI)er

6, 1704. I If and his lirotlier Nathan wt-rc

orii^inal jjroiirictors < i' \\ alliiiL; i"r<l in 11170.

He took the oath of tidclity to Engbnd, May
2. 1674 : settled at Wallinffford in 1670. His
will wn^ dated .April 17: 1703. and he died at

U alliiijiford, October (>. 1704. He married
Eliiaheth, daughter of Deacon W illiam Feck,

of New Haven. She died at Wallinfiford.

Children, bom at New flaven and W'allmg-
ford : William, i')5S; .'^anniel. February l.

1661, dietl young; Samuel, April 30. 1663;
William, February 9, 1664: John. July 4,
}f>C^j: Nathaniel. Anmist 2, 1^170; Twins. May
30. 1673. died next day ; Elizabeth. July 16,

1674; Slary, March 27, 1677; Joseph, men-
tioned below ; Margery, January 15, i58i;
Dinah. July 25. 1684.

(Ill) Joseph, son of Samuel .Andrews,

was born Jiuic 1, i(>79- He married, Novem-
zer 10, 1703. Abigail Payne. His will was
dated October. 12, 17.}!, and he 'died Novem-
ber 20, 1741. Ili-^ wile died June 25. 1721.

Children. Ixirn at W ailinpford: CaK 1. June

23, 1705: Caleb. March 12. 1706; Joseph,
March 3. 1708: Giles, March ig, 1710; Mercy
(twin), June 15. 1714: Mary I'Twin 1 : Na-
thaniel. March 16, 1717: .\n<hew, mentioned
below: Stephen. May 24, 1721.

( I\') .Andrew, ^nn of Jr,-eph .Andrews, was
born at W alling; foul, .August 16. 1719, died

February 22, 1792. He married (first) Es-

ther ; (second) Elizabeth Dunbar.
Children, bom at WalHngford: Johanna
(twint, July 31, 1740; Sarah (twini; Mar-
gery, March 23, 1742; Esther, February 24,

1743. Children of second wife: Eunice. De-
cember 6. 1746: Caleb, Dccemlier 9, 1748;
Marijery. November 23, 1751. died young;
.Mari^or\. June 14, 1752: .Andrew, mentioned
below ; Joseph, November 26, 1758, died on
the old prison ship "Jersey*' in the revolu-

tion: Mary, May 20, 1766; Abigail, April stS,

177a
(V) Andrew (2), son of .Andrew (i) An-

dn-v s. was born at W allingford, August 9,

175(>. die<l July 3. 1834. in Sheffield, Massa-
chusetts. He married ^fary Morse, of Wal-
Hngford. born November 28. 1755-56, died in

Sheffield. February 9, 1847.
(VI) fienajah, son of Andrew (2) An>

drews. lived in Meriden. Connecticut. He
married . Child: Mary .A., born 1813,

marrietl Jaretl H. Canfield ( see Cantield Nil).

(II) Jeremiah Canfield. son

CAKFIELD of Thomas Canfield (q. v.).

was Ixirn in l^Vi3. died

.March 18. 1739-40. He reside*! in Milford

imtil 1727 wlien lie -ittled in New Milti.nl,

Connecticut. His brother Thoma.s had lot

40 and he had lot <)g in the list of oris^-

n.il iiin|)rietors of the new town. He also

bought three rights and a half of Samuel
Clark and much of his land was laid out when
he bought it. He gave his son Jeremiah half

a right in 1717. Other land was laid out to

him in 1725, and at the end of the ccntuiy
when all the divisions had been made his es-

tate amounted to fifteen hundred acres in

\'i w Milford. He joined the First Church
tiiere in 1736.^ After his deatli, his land was
divided by his heirs. His wife Alice died
January 4, 1739-40. Children: Jeremiah;
.Azariah ; .Alice, married, April 25, 1707, Jo-
.siah I'assctt

: Zerviah. ni .ri n i, December 12,

1706. Daniel Terrill; Mary, baptized .\pril 9,
1699; Samuel, bom 1701; Thomas. September
16. 1704; Jemima. 1706. married John Bost-
wick : Zcrubbabel, mentioned below; Joseph,
baptized 1711-12.

(Hi t Zcruhhahel, son of Jeremiah Canfield,

was born about 1710, died .August 18. 1770, at

New Milford. He came to this town with
his father. He had a "Sabbath-day house" in

1745 and may have then been living in Bridge-
water, part of New Milford. His homestead
v r-s i!,al lately owned by Egbert B. Can-
field, lie married. July 26. 1731. Afary,
daughter of John Bostwick. Children, bom
at New Milford: Sarah, March 10. 17.53-34;
I'.etty, October I, 1735: Ann, September I,

1737 : Natlian, July 28,' 17^9; Enos, February
8, 1741-42; Lonuel, mentioned bdow: Han-
n.nh, July 2, 1746; Daniel. November aS. 17491,
died .August 18. 1770.

(IV) Lemuel, son of Zerubbabel Canfield,
was bora at New Milford, January- 31. 1743-

44. He lived on his father's homestead in

his native town. He married. Februarv 10,

17^3, Sarah Burton. Children, born at New
Milford: Daniel. October 29, 1774: Ann.
July 26, 1776, married Ephraiin Afnnson

:

I'.urt(^n. mentioned below ; Charles .A., ."^ep-

teinlier 24, 1781; .XuguStine. January 15.

1784: Lemuel. March 26, 1787; Orland^
.April 4, 1794.

i Burton, son of Lemuel CanfiiM, was
born Febraary 28, 1778, died Januar>- 10,

1848. He settled m South Britain in tSoa
He married. April i, 1802, PbUy Mitdiett.
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who died January 10, 1861. Children: i.

Harriet, bom December 27, 1802, died in

1879; married, in I'ehniarv, Anson
Bradley: cluldrcn; LenuK-l C, ilurtcm C,
Polly Ann and Sarah Eliza P.r.uilcy. 2.

Mitchell Monroe, mentioned beUnv. 3. Lem-
uel Mnn^nn, April (). 1820, died September 5.

1854; married. March 16. 1843. F.iiKline

Korthrop; children: Harriet Elizabeth, born
March t6, 1850, died August 18, 1870 ; Sarah
Eleanor, wife of Oti^ S. N'orthrop. president

of Colonial Trust Company, residence, 51
Church street, Waterbury, Connecticut.

Mitchell Monroe, son of Hurton Can-
field, was Iwm March 30. i8o<). He lived in

So;ith llrit.'iiii. fiTiiHTK Si -lUlibur)'. Connecti-

cut, and died lliere in 1890. He married
Eliza Jf. Averitl, November 24, i8ja Chil-
dren: Averill Rurton; Henry, Monroe, men-
tioned lielow.

(VII) Henry Monroe, son of Mitchell

Monroe Canfield. was bom In Southbury, Au-
gust 15. 1 84 1. He was educated in the Wa-
trrli'jry biijh school, -graduated at Albany
Academy, was matriculated and studied in

Gottingen University in Hanover, Germany.
ITc was prominent in public life and was at

one time consul to Greece. In [x^litics be is a

Democrat. lie is i>ast master of King .Solo-

mon Lodge, No. 7, and past high priest of Hi-
ram Chapter. No. t. Free and Accepted Ma-
soii> aii l Rr.yal Arch Masons. In laU r years

he has fxcn a farmer at .^outh Britain, lie has
traveled exteii>ively. He married. June I,

1871. Alice, li'iiti Mrucli i, 1S31. (lau;.;:ilcr of

Stephen and Lucy ii'lall) Ila\e->. Cluldnin :

I. Burton H., born .\pril i, 1872, died Oc-
tober 22, 1903. 2. Lucy A.. September 15,

1874; married. December 21, 1909, Wilbur
Cark'ton Knmvli >. 3. Henry Horace, men-
tioned below. 4, Harriet. March 22, 1878;
married X. Louis Ericsson. 5. Samuel M.,
July 23. 1880: married Ethel S. Ford, Octo-
ber I, 1907.

fV'lII) Henry Horace, si .11 of Henry .Mon-

roe Canfield, was born at Southbury, Con-
necticut, December 22, 1875. He was edu-
cated in the public m-lionls and varioii- jirivate

schools. He started the study of pharmacy
under \. .M. Strong, of Waterbury, in 1892,
and has lived there since, and in 1902 engaged
in business as a druggist there on his own
account. He is postmaster of North \\'oo<l-

bury, director of the telephone company,
chairman of the Republican town committee.
He is a pa<t ma>-tfr nf King SoIt>mon Lodge,
No. 7. Free and Accepted Masons, of Wood-
bury : member of Hiram Chapter. .\f). 1. Royal
Arch Masons, of Sandy Hook, and of other
fraternal societiM. He married. November

, 1905. I'lorence Fowler, of Woodbury, born
anuary 27. 1877, daughter of William and
Martha I-^^wler. They have one dlild, Mar-
jorie, born November 9. 1906.

Henry Bristol, immigrant an-

HRLSTOL cestor. was Iwm in F.ngland.

He and his brother Richiinl

were early settlers in Connecticut Richard
was at Guilford when the first division of
lanil was made and rccciveil a five-acre par-

cel of upland and rocks next Alexander
Chalker's : wa> a freeman ; member of the

Guilford church; a cooper by trade; seventh
on the list of proprietors in 1672 ; held a num-
ber of minor offices and has a claim to fame
as the originator of the Bristol apple, which
was namM for him. Richard married twice
but left no children, so that all the colonial

Bristols of Xew York and New F.ngland
trace their lines to the brother. Henry Bris-

tol came to New Haven, Connecticut, as an
api rentice to A^Hlliam Davis. When he came
of age he mottled there. He was born abottt

1625. He married (first) Rebecca ,

and ( second) January 26, 1656. Lydia, daugh-
ter '/I Francis and Mary (Edwards) Browne.
-She \va^ probably born al>)Ut l'^>37-38, died

in 1719; he died 1695, and the following heirs

acknowledged the receipt of their portions of
the estate: Jobamah Gunn and wife Mary of
Milford : Saimie! and Bczalcel. heirs of Sam-
uel Bristol, of (juilford, deceased: Elizabeth

Bristol, of Milford: Abigail Bristol, of Xew
Ha\ en: Zaccheus Candec : Stephen Hinc and
wife Sarah of Milford; I liunias Hine. of .Mil-

fiini f New Haven county court records. \'ol.

H, pages 302-5). Children of first wife: Re-
becca, bom February 4, 1649-50 ; Samuel, De-
cember 3. 1651 : Mercy, November 7, 1653.
Children of second wife: Lydia. January 3,

1657-58: John, September 4, 1659: .Mary,

September i. i66l ; Hannah, December ID.

ir/)3
;

.\bigai!. .^pril 19. ifV/): l^arah, Feb-
ruary 1, i'<'")7-r.8: Daniel. Mav 4. id-i ; I'.liza-

beth, May 20, 1674; Esther, October 3, 1676;
Eiiphalet, October 2, 1679; Henry, mentioned
l)clow.

(11) Henry (2), son of Henry (i) Bris-.

till, was bom June I, 1^3, died May, 1750.
He married (first) January 23, 1706-07, De-
sire Smith: he married (second) Damaris

. Children: Desire, Iwrn .\ovember

5, 1707; Henry, November, 1709; Austin. No-
vember 36, 171 t: Amos. P<^niary 32, 1713;
Mary. February 7, 1717-18; Thomas, Decem-
ber 29. 1719: Deborah. March 12, 1721-22;-

Gideon, Alarch 12. 1721-22; Patience, May 11,

1723: Jonathan. December 27, 1725; Lydia,
March 16, 1728-29.
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(III) Austin, son of Henry (2) P.ristol,

was born Xovcinbcr 26, 1711. lie married
. Child, Simeon, mentioned below,

Simeon, son of Austin Bristol, was
l)orn in I7,^>!, <lit'I Ottolicr 2}. 1805. He
graduated irum Vule College in the class of

1760 with the degree of A. B. His father

dif<] when he was a Hiild He ma<ie hi'^ hnmc
in llamden, ConncctKut, where he hecame a

leading citizen. He was judge of the New
Haven county court. He was selectman in

1786 and town clerk from 1786 to iftji. He
married ^Tarv . wIm <lii(I in \pril,

1817, aged eighty years. Ciiilihcn. burn at

Hamden: Geortje AuRUstn?-, horn July 27,

1762; Simeon, July 26, 1764; Mary, Ortoher

15. 1767; Sarah, August 20, 1771 ; John. De-
cember 10, 1775; William, mentioned be-

low.

(V) William, son of Simeon Bristol, was
bom June 2, 1779. at Hamden. He f^radu-

ated at Yale College in 1798 and was admit-

ted to the bar in 1800. He was a prominent
lawyer, was judge of the superior court of

Connecticut, and from 1819 to 1R26 was
judye of the United ?tatt'< di-trirt i-.nirt for

Connecticut. He married Sarah Edward.s, of

New Haven, bom December it, 1780. He
died in 1836, much honored and respected

throughout the state. Among his children

was William Brooks, who is further men-
tioned below.

(Vn William Brooks, son of William
Bristol, ua- born in Xew Haven. Connecti-

cutt, July 19. 1806, died in 1876. He was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1833 and became a
prominent attorney. He married (first)

Marv Wolcott, (laus,'htcr of Mo>es and Mary
fW'olcott) Bliss fsee Blis- X III). He mar-
ried (second) Caroline Bliss, sister of his

first wife. Children of first wife: Louis
Henry, born March 2, iS^j. unmarried : Eu-
gene Stuart, January 4, 1H43. married Julia

S. Gilman. no children; William Bristol. June
I. 1847, (iit'd in 1873. unmarried. Children of

second wife: Mary Bliss, unmarried; John
Wolcott, born Mriy 13. 1855, mentionoil lu -

low; Caroline, married Professor Edward S.

Dana; children: Mary Bristol Dana. James
Dwight Pana and William Bristol Dana.
(VH) John Wolcott, son of William

Brooks Bristol, was born in Xew Haven, May
^3- '^55- He graduated from Vale College

in 1877. and from the Yale Law School in

1879. He then began at once the Qt-ticra!

practice of law at New I laven. where he now
lives, and he has been associated in business
with hi< brother, Louis H Bristol, under the
firm name of Bristol, Stoddard, Beach &
Fisher.

(The Bliss Line).

(HI) Samuel Bliss, son of Thomas Bliss

(q. v.), was bom in England in 1624. re-

moved to America with his father in 1635.

He settled at Sprini^field. Massachusetts,

where he died March 23, 1720. lackini; hut

four years of a hundred. He married. No-
vember 10. 1664-65, Mary, born Sejitemlier

14. I '147. died 1724, daut^htcr of John and

Sarah (Heath) Leonard. Children, born at

Springfield: Hannah, December 20. if)66;

Tnomas, February 8, 1668-69; Man,. August

4. 1670; Jonathan, January 5. 167J-73; Mar-
tha. June I. 1674; Snrali. September 10,

1677; F.xiierieiicc. .\[>ril i, 1679; Mercy,
July 18, 1680; Ebenezer, July 29. 1683. men-
tioned below; Margaret, September 11. if«84;

Esther, April 2. 1688.

(IV J Ebenezer, son of Samuel Bliss, was
bom in Springfield. July 29, 1683, died Sep-
tember 7. 1717. lie married, January, 1707-

08. Mary, dani^hter of John and Mary Clark
Gaylord ; slu wa-- born about 1688-89. Chil-

dren: Jedediah. born Febraary 7, 1709-to,

mentioned below; Ebenezer. August 17, 1710;
-Anne. July 27, 17 12; Moses. Auqiist 9. 1714;
Mary, March 14, 1716; Martha, December
27, 1717.

(\ ) Jedediah, son of Ebcne/er Bliss, was
born in Springfield, February 7. 1709-10. died

Novenilier 30, 1777. He was a tanner by
trade. He married ( first) July 2, 1733. R*'*

chel, daughter of Joseph and Mary 5»heMon.
of Suffield. Connecticut^ She died Xn\ini-
Ijer I, 1747. He married (second) August
19. 1748. Miriam, daughter of John and Abi-
gail Hitclunrk. Slie died N'ovcmbcr 19,

( Iiildien; Kacliel. born Julv Jj, 1734;
Mo-es. January 16. 1736, nunliMru 1 ! t

' ,\v;

Jedediah Jr.. .\pril 20, 1738; Mary, Uecera-
bcr II, 1739; Lucy, Jiuie 9. 1741. died ymmg;
Lucy, N'ovember 24, 1742; .\aron. April 4,

1744. r»ne record says April 6, 1745; Patience,
October 24. 1747. Children of second wife:
Miriam, born .May 17. 1740: I-'bcnezer. June
2f), 1750: Reuben. N'nvcnilier 5. 1751 : .-Xlex-

amler. ( VtnluT ti, 1753: Zenas, Februar>' 3,

1756; Martha, December 7, 1757; Isaac. Au-
gust ti. T7fio: Jacob. March 12, 1763: Naomi,
October 22. 1765.

(
\'[

j Hon. Moses, son of Jedediah Bliss,

was l>orn January 16. 1736, in Springfield,

died July 4, 1814. He fjraduated at Yale in

1755. studied theology and j)reached for a
tiii-e, Init later aliauflined the ministrv. read
law, and became an eminent barrister. Dur-
ing the later years of his life he was judge
of the cniirt of common plea- fn- t'n county
of Hamilton. He was greatly respected for

his learning, talents and piety.' He was dea-
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con in a Congregational church in Springfield.

It is said that when he first heard of the
Declaration of InilcpciKUnce he was so elated

that he set fire to a K»a(l of hay he had just

brought across the river, in the presence of

a largie audience oi entliusiastic and delighted

spectators. He married, Jiil\ 20, 1763. Abi-
gail, daughter I'f William atnl Ahii^ail 1 F.d-

wards) Metcalf, of Lebanon. Connecticut.

She was bom April 2, 1 739, died Aufrust 29,
1800. Cliildren : Geor^'c. born ! )o(xni!jcr 13,

1764: Lucy, June ig. i/t/i; Abigail, Xovcm-
bcr 20, 1768; William Metcalf, Octnlxjr 23,

1770; Frances. May lo, 1772; Moses Jr.,

July 10. 1774. mentioned bdow: Edmond.
November 10. 1775; F.niily, August 19, 1780;
Harriet, March 23, 17S2.

( \ II ) Moscs (2), Miti of Hiin. Moses (i)
r.li->. was born in S]>riiiQficM. Jn!\ in. 1774,
(lied September 11, i."^4g. lie \vu- a mer-
chant. He married, .September 20. 1804,

Mary Wolcott, of Sayl)rnok. Connecticut. She
was bom Septemf>er 15. 1778, died August
26. iR/V). Children: F.mily. liorn \<ivenil)er

28, 1805; William. December ig. i8<y): Em-
ily. August 24, ieSo8; Mary Wolcott. May 8,

1810, mentioned below: Henry, March 29,

1812; Henry. May 22, 1815: Lucy, May 22,

1815: Elizabeth. May 22, 1815 (triplets);

Caroline, September 11. 1817, mentioned be-

low: Emily C, May 27, 1819.

('\'nT) Mary Wolcott. daughter of Moses
(2) Bliss, was l)orn May 8. 1810. died Feb-

ruary 12. 1849. She married. Xovember 15,

1834, William B. Bristol, of New Haven,
Connecticut (see Bristol VT).

(\'IH) Caroline. dauL^hler of Moses (2)
Bliss, was born September 11, 1817; she mar-
ried, November 11, 1850, William B. Bristol

(see Bristol VI).

(II ) F.liphalet, son of Henry
BRISTOL Bristol (q. v.), was bom at

New Haven, October 2, 1679,

died there December, 1757. He lived at Xcw
Haven and married Esther , Children,

bora at Ke\\- Haven : Lydia, November I,

1701, married, December 2t, 1723, James
Crawford: .Samuel. Xovember 15. 1703; Di-
nah, [lily 31. I7(>t). married. September 14,

1727. Ebenezer Iknvns; Stephen, August 12,

1707 : Abigail, August 11. 1709, married, Sep-
tembcr 13, 1737. Jo.seph Pardee: Eliphalet

(mentioned below) ; Aaron, August 31, 1714;
Moses. I cbruary 11, 1716-17, lived at Oxford;
Esther, February 11, 1718-19. married
Stevens: Benjamin, July 24. 1723.

(Ill) Eliphalet (2). v.n of Eliphalet (i)

Bristol, was bom at New Haven, about 171 1.

He and others of the family settled at Ox-

ford, Connecticut. He had sons: Justis, Gad
(mentioned below) and Asher.

(I\ ) Gad, son of F!:]>!i:ilft (2) Bristol,

wa» btrrn at ( ).\ford. ("onncciitul, about 1740.
I le had son- : < iad, i'liilo Riggs, mentioned be-

low, David and Sheldon^
(V) Philo Riggs. son of Gad Bristol, was

born at Oxford, Coiinoi ticut. I'^S- died April

5. 1847, eighty-two years. He lived at

Oxford, and married there .X'abbie Abigail,

daughter of Rev. .Xoah Russell, L:rand<laugh-

ter of Lyman RusicU. Children, born at Ox-
ford : Noah Russell, Fbilo Burrit, mentioned
below.

Philo Burrit, son of Philo Rtggs Bris-

tol. wa> bor n 1 V-ceniber 4, i8oj. died 1888. In

1825 he removed to Canton. Connecticut. He
married Theresa, born 1802. died a!.;ed ninety-

two years, daui^htor of John Ci lc, <>f Ply-

nioiUli. Connecticut. Children: 1. Henry,
killed in the battle of Cold Harbor, in the

civil war. 2. Cliarles A., mentioned below.

3. Julia.

» riiarles .\., .son of Pliiln Riggs Bris-

tol, was l>orn in Canton, Connecticut, Febru-
ary 22, 1827, died July 7, 1909, in the town
of Winchester, Connecticut. He was educated
in the public schools in Canton and Winches-
ter. .\t the age t>f sixteen he began to teach

school. He lived in the towns of Canton,
Winchester and Waterbury, In 1861 he en-
listed in the Second Connecticut Heavy .\r-

tillcry and served to the end of the civil war.
He took part in the battle of Winchou r, bat-

tle of the Wilderness, and battle of Cold ilar-

bor, besides many minor engagements. He
was w ith tlic regiment imcler Sheridan in the
Shcnandoali \ alley. He suffered an attack

of typhoid and spent a number of weeks in the
hos[)ital. He was promoted to the rank of
corporal. .\t clt>.sc of war he returned to

\\ inchestcr and followed farming for an oc-

cupation. He was an active and prominent
Democrat and was often chosen a delegate
tn >tatc, county and other nominating conven-
tions of his party. He was a member of the

board of education of Winchester for a period

of twenty-five years and always keenly inter-

ested in public education. h"or many years he
was secretary of the board, lie w.is on the

board of town assessors for several years. He
was a member of Palmer Fbst, Grand Army
of the Republic. In religion he was a Con-
greg^ationah.st,

Charles A. Bristol married. February 7,

1847, Harriet, bom at Torrington, Connecti-

cut. November 17, 1827, daughter of Robert
and -Sophia ("White) Hurlburt. granddaughter
of Levi and Sarah (Cook) Hurlburt. Levi
was an eariy settler in Torrington. Robert
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Hurlburt wa-- l)«>rti at Torringtoti, June 8,

1785, died at \. iw -lmrv, Xovember g, iS^x);

Sophia was Ixjrn November 23, 1787, died

May 14. 1867. Harriet was one of hvelve
children. ChiUiren 01 Charles A. Bristol: i.

Lyman Mortimer, bom February 23, 1848,
died May. 1909 ; manried (first) Annie Fenn

;

(scoirnl) Kntc <lrifTin; children of first wife:

Howard uiid licriha. 2. Charles A., horn Sep-
tember 36| 1851. (lied in California. .March 9,

I9<\? married Nettie White. 3. Clifford Eu-
gtiiL, mentioned below.

I Vlll) Clifford Eugene, son of Charles .\.

Bristol, was lx>rn in \\ insted, Connecticut, No-
vember II, 1858. He attended the public
schnolv of Winsted. and hej^ati the study of

law in the oihcc of Judge Fenn of that town.

He was adniitte<l to the bar in Jiuie. 1882,

and opened an office in Norfolk, Connecticut.

After he had practiced law for five years he
abandoned his profession t i ei!L;;if:e in mercan-
tile life. He was for a nunilicr of years a

traveling salesman, and at lei^h became a

merchant on his own account at Winsteil.

wliere he has continued with notable success

to the present time. Me is a member of the

Litchfield County Bar: a member of Fred-
erick Lodge. No. 14. Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, of y'laim ille, Connecticut; of the Con-
necticut Masiuiic X'eterans' Association; Win-
chester Council, No. 755, Roval Arcanum: of
E. S. Kellogff Camp. Xi>. 2g. Sons of Veter-

ans, of Winsted. In relit;ion he is a Cnnj»re-

,c;ati(sii;ili^t. in politics a Republican. \\v nutr-

ried, March 17, 1898. Luella A., born in .\n-

sottik, Connecticut, daughter of William E.
Edwards. They have no children.

Thomas Woodford, the im-
WOODFORD migrant ancestor, was liorn

in Lincolnshire, Enjjlantl,

and came anionic the early >ettlers to Cam-
bridge, .Mas.sachusetts. He was in Roxbury,
Massachusetts, in 1632, and in 1633 he was
one of the party led by Rev. Tliomas II(K)ker

to Hartford, of which he lacame one of the

founders. During;: his stay there he took an
active part in the affairs of the colony, serving

at various times as town crier, fence viewer
and in other officc>.

Thomas Wtxxiford was married, March 4,

1635. to Mary Blott. In 1654 he removed to
Northampton, ^^assaclulsetts. where he be-

came a proprietor, and where he died March
6. i(<(}~. He is mentioned among^ the set-

tlers of Springfield in 1636 in the Compact.
His will was dated .April 26. i66«;. and proved
March 26, if/ij. Tie he(|ueatlu'(l tr, (laui^htt r

Mary and her children : daugliters Hannah and
Sarah; sons-in-law Isaac Sheldon and Nehe-

miah .Mien. Children: Hannah, married
Samuel .Mien: Joseph, mentioned betow;
Sarah, married Xehemiah Allen.

( II ) Jose|)h, son of Thomas Woodford, was
born in Hartford, and in i(My removed to

Farmington, Connecticut, where he acquired

a iar^e tract of land. He died there in 1701
and was Inirierl in what was known a< the

(..'ider lirixjk Cemetery. 1 le married Re-
becca, daughter of Thuitias and Relnrcca

( Olmstead) Newell. Children: Mary, died in

1723, married Thomas Bird of Farmington:
Rebecca, marricl jolni Porter; Esther, died

1742, married Samuel Bird; Sarah, married
Nathan Bird, and died 1750: Hannah, mar-
ried Thnrnas Xnrtli ; Joseph, born 1677, men-
tioned lieluw : i'.lizalicth, Iwrn if 182. married
Nathan Cole of Xe\vini,non : .Susan, married
Deacon Anthony Judd; Abi|rail, bom 1685.
died in i7.v >. married Caleb Cole.

(Ill 1 Jr,sL]ih I' 2), son of Joseph ( i) Wood-
ford, was IxMii in n)77. in Farmington. in the

Society of Xorthingion, now .Avon, Connecti-
cut, and settled in \\h:a \< known as Xod.
where he owned a larj;o tract <>l land and
followed farminij. Me (lied in 17^10 and was
buried in Cider Brook Cemetery. He was one
of the organizers and a prominent member of

the church. He married, in ifV).). Lvdia
Snnth : ( second ) .^arali Garrett, widow, born
iGtii. died over a hundred years old.

Children: Child, died in infancy. 1702: I.y-

dia, born 1702. died 172,^: Mary, born 1704,

died in childhiKxl; [(jv<^|ih. Imrn 1705: chil-

dren of second wife: Elizabeth, born 1707,
married Thomas Case; Mary, 1709, married
T^anc Xortli : Rebecca. 171 I : Samuel, 1712:
Sarah, 1714; Rebecca, 1710: John, 1718, men-
tioned Ik-Iow ; Susanna: William. 1722.

(IV) John, son of Josejih (21 WixKlford.
was Ix»m in Nortbington in 1718. and died

at Avon in 1802. He was called "c.ipiaiii."

He married Sarah, born June 23. 1729, daugh-
ter of Amos and Sarah (Pettibone) Phelps
( inarrieil Jrl'i 1, 1723). Amos, born at Sims-

bury, Connecticut, m 170S, and died June 11.

1777; a soldier m the revolution three months
in 1776, fourth regiment. Sarah Pettibone

was daughter of John and Mary (Buell) Pet-

tibone. Josei)h Piielps, father of .^mos. was
born at Wind.sor, Connecticut, .August 20,

I 'V)7 ; niarric<l (second) Sarah Case, daughter
of John anrl Sarah (Spencer) Cave. Joseph
I'helps, lather of Joseph, was lk)rn in Eng-
land, in 1629, lived at Dorchester. Massa-
chusetts, and Windsor; married (first) Sep-
tembei' 20, 1660. Hannah, daughter of Rc^r
Xewton. William Phelps, the first in this

country, father of Joseph Phelps, was bap-

tized at Tewksbury Abbey Church, England,
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August 19, 1599, son of John and Dorothy
Phdps.

(\') F.zckiol, nf ji)!in \\ - <lfi>ri!. was
born at Xorthinjjton, now Av. m. and settled

at W'insted. Connecticut, wIktc he bouf^ht of
John Sweet the hmi<e and hind at tlie corner

of Main and Coe streets, and there lie hved
the rest of liis days. He kept a tavern most

of the time and aUu had a sawmill, situated

nearly oppo<;tte his dwellinief house. He died
^^a\ in. iSjo. nc<-'.I >cventy-oiH- year-^. \lc

married Anne lli^lmp. who ciied I )ecemher 23.

1831, aged seventy-seven. ChiMrcn: Lucy,
married —— \\ a<i->worth : Erastus, livc<l at

Winsted ; Jeremiah, ni Blaomfield; Nancy;
Roinanta (son), Hved at W'insted and at Men
nington. New York; Ezekiel, mentioned be-

low: Mary; Harriet: Lester, bom June 19.

1707. married Rosanna Case.

(Vlj Ezekid (J), son of lizekiel (i)

Woodford, was horn June 30^ 1790, and died
Atffinst 14, 1859. , when a minor
to winsted with his parents. He boujjht the

farm of his brotlier Romania w[k ii he \vt nt

to New York state. December, 1817, and re-

sided there until 1822, when he removed to

Tlartford. livinjj on W indsor street. He was
an inn keeper there for many years. He re-

turned to Winsted in 1857 and liveii in a

house on the north side of Hinsdale street,

next the graded school. He married. Sep-
tember 7. iMj5. R(:\aiia Lyman, hnrn Jnnc iS',

1797. died December jh. iK-i. Chddren:
Andrew D., bom June 15, iSjo. died Decem-
ber 9. 1826: (3eor[ie L., DecnrI 1 : 2'>. 1S27,

painter, lived at W in-.ted. married 1 Iclcna J.

Watson : John, mentioned below.

(VII) John (2). sonol Ezekiel (2) Wood-
ford, was bom at Hartford. March 4, 1831.
died I'ehrnary 7, 190 He was educated in

the public sclux>is and bef.jan life as clerk in

the store of C. J. Camp, who afterward ad-

mitted him to a partnershif). which lasted

thirty-five years. He married. May 24. i<%o.

Laura ( la rone r.tirnham. <laui;hter of Hiram
and Haiuiah Clarene (Sanford) Burnham.
She was bom March 6, 1840. Hannah Oarene
Snnfnrd was the daufjhter of Stri .111; and Tem-
perance fHotchkiss) Santonl. Chiliircn: i.

Arthur nurnham. born October 7, 18^1, men-
tioncfl below. 2. Frank Clark, born Novem-
ber 24, 1867: died November 17. 1868. 3.

Fratiies Louise, horn January 18. 1870. mar-
ried John Palmer Bankson of Philadelphia,

December 29, 1900. 4. Laura Isabelle, bom
A{>ril 28, 1874. married Timothy Field Allan.

Jr.. of New York and Litchfield. Stiitcmlu r

28. 1 8^)7.

(VIII) Professor .Arthur Burnham \\'o<jtl-

ford, son of John (2) Woodford, was born

at Winsted, October 7, 1861. He attended the

public schools and Wilttston Seminary at

Fastliainjitun, Ma--aclnisetts. He entered the

Shetiuld .Scientific .School of Yale University,

from which he was graduated with the degree
of Ph. 1;. in the class of 1881. He took
post-praduate courses at Yale University, the

I'nivcrsity nt Michigan, at Johns Hoi)kins

University, from which he received the de-

gree of Ph. D. in 1891. at L'ficole Libre des

Sciences Politiques. Pari>. and at Rerlin Uni-
versity, lie was given the dei^rec of Master

•of Arts by Indiana University in 1886. He
was a special agent in the United States De-
partment of T^hor in 1885. From 1885 to

iHSi; he w as ]init\'-s, n- < f economics in the

Indiana University. In 1891 and 1892 he was
an assistant professor of political economy
at the Wharton School of Finance, Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania; from 1892 to i8<)6 in

the SchcKil of Social Economics, an iti-tmctor

in £tu;lish and eccmomics. Since 1897 he has
been in the faculty of the Hopkins Grammar
Scli<>ril of New Havrn. and rrrti r sinre igo6.

The Hopkins Grammar School, .New Haven,
in which Professor \V004lford is an instructor

and rector, was ffiunded in I'Vv^. and ranks

as the third oldest school in the country . ami
as the ohU'st silmol in Connecticut. It was
founded in accordance with the wishes of Ed-
Mrard Hopkins. Esquire, who in his will, sipfned

in London. March 7. i^'.v - ''-f' " re-idue

of my estate in .New Eui^land — to my
father, Theo]ibilus Eaton. l-'sr|.. Mr. John Dav-
enport. .Mr. John Cullick, and .Mr. William
CKjodwin. in full assurance of their trust and
faithfulness in dis|«sinj; of it acci'idinL; to

the tmc intent and purpose of me, the said

Edward Hopkins which is to jfive some en-
couragement in those forrayne Plantations for

the hree<ling up of hopefull youths both at

the (Irammar Scho<.de and Colledf^e tor the

puhli(|\)e service of the Country in future

tymes." \

Edward Hopkins was born in ICnijlanil

about 1600 and came to this country in 1C37,

in the ship "Hector," together with a com-
pany of Puritan emiijrants. "men of fair es-

tate atul of great esteem for religion and wis-

dom in outward affairs." Among them were
two of the men mentioned in the for^[oing
will, Rev, John Davenport and Theophilus
Eaton, whose >tepdaun;hter Mr. Hopkins had
married. Mr. Hopkins united himself with

the colony of Connecticttt and made his home
in Hartford, alrcndv settled by Rev. Thomas
Hooker's company. In the new colony his

ability was at once reco^ized. His name is

signed to the famous constitution drawn up
in January, 1639. 1 le became the firat secretary
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of tlie new jjovernment, and was chosen gov-

ernor in 1640 and every alternate year from

1644 to 1654. At the same time he continued
his career as a merchant (in London he had
bcL-n a "Turkc-y nicrcliant" j . ]ii:^hirii^ Iii'^ pusts

up the l iv er and o]>cning a trade in cotton with
the West Indies. In 1652 he returned to Eng>
land and servcii iimier Cromwell as navy Com-
missioner, and in 1655 as Aflmiralty Commis-
sioner. .\t the time ot his death he was a

member of Parliament, representing Chfton in

Devonshire. His interest in New England
continued undimini^lu-d until his death, whicli

occurred in I^^ndon in 1657. A year before

this event, writing to Mr. Davenport in regard

to the project for a collegiate school, he said.

"If I understand that a college is begun and
like to be carried on at New Haven for the

good of posterity, I shall give some encpur-

agement thereunto."

In 1664, after six years of litigation. Mr.
Hopkins' estate in Xew England was divitled

by the two surviving trustees as follows: to

the town of Hartford £400; to the town of

Xew Haven. £412, to the town of Hailley,

£308: to Harvard College. L\m. The remain-

ing £500, of which his wife was residuary

legatee, was diverted to ends entirely different

fr<<tn thiivc oricrinally intended. Mr-. I lop-

kins did nut die until iff^S, the trustees under
the will having already died. In 1709, in de-

fault of other claimants, Harvard College,

throng its agent in London, brought suit to

reciivcr the property. TIic cmirt f'-nii'I at

Cambridge such a schtxjl and rHllcgf a- were

specified in the will, and apjiointcd trustee- In

purchase land in the province, three- fourtlis of

the income to be for the lienefit of Harvard
College, "for bringing up students in hivin-

ity for the service of the country," and the

other fourth for the benefit of the grammar
school in the town of Cambridge. The trus-

tees accordmgiy purchased land in 1715, and
the place was called Hopkinton in Hopl<ill5'

honor. The college has regularly received

payment from these funds, part of it being
used ;is deturs. or gifts of books to deser\ing

undergraduates. These are still known as

Hopkins deturs. Until 1839 an annual pay-
ment was made to the old Cambridge grammar
sch(ml for the support of a classical teacher.

At ih.Hl date a st p.-ir.-itf ..lioi.i was rstablishcd,

called the Uopkin!» Classical School. It was
discrwitinuefl in 1854. when the tnistee^ agreed
to pay tlie inter e-t to the city of Carnliridiie for

the improvuieiit of classical instruction in the

high schcwil.

The funfl allotted to Hadley, .Massachu-

setts, whither Mr. Goodwin, the other surviv-

ing trustee, bad removed, was increased by

several generous gifts. The school began its

work in 1667 and continued without serious

interruption as a classical school. In 1816
the "grammar schooT' was incorporated as

Hopkins .Academy. In 1865, the school Imild-

ing having l>een burned, the trustees offered

to pay all the expenses of a high-school cur-

ricidum. if tlu- f -v. n would provide a building

and keep it ni repair. This offer was ac-

cepted by the town and the agreement has

continued in force. The school is still known
as the Hopkins Academy.

In Hartford a school house was built from
the funds in iti<)5. In 1798 the school was
incorporated as the Hartford Grammar
.'^chi id. with a self-jwriietuating lK>ard of trus-

tees. !<ince 1747 the grammar school has been
jiractically united with the high school, the

trustees paying the salary of a classical in-

structor from the income of the Hopkins
funds.

In Xew Haven, on June 4, 1660, Mr. Dav-
enport, pastor 01 the Church of Christ, re-

signed Governor Ho|)kins* donation to the gen-
eral court. The record of the transaction, as

it stands in the atuieut record l><>ok of the

colony, opens with the Latin formula of bene-

diction. "Quod felix foustumque sit." Dav-
en[)ort's plan wn« the fulfillment of an earlier

resolution of the court, to found in -New Ha-
ven "a small college, such as the day of small

things will permit" A colonjr grammar
school was indispensable as an adftmct to the
projio-ed College. In accepting Mr. Daven-
ports trust, tiie town granted thirty jwunds
[>er annimi for such a school, which the gen-
eral court in the previous year had voted to

e-tahlish. This coluny grammar schtx)!, be-

gun in October, iWx), did not tiourish, but

instruction was guaranteed hy^ the town until

the Hopkins funds became available four years
later. Xew Haven's '^harc in tiicse fund< was
less than originally expected and intended.

Pblitical unrest and the dearth of teachers

caused the project of a Hopkins College to

be finally abandoned.
The existence of the grammar school has

been uninterrupted, and since 1784 it has
never lacked a college graduate as its rector,

nnr failed to give a colletje preparation. In

1838 the present property at the corner of

Wall and High streets was purchased, and a
new building was erected, which now forms
the central portion of the school. In 1860 the

rear addition was built, and in 1873 tlie front

wing, which forms the main portion of the

jiresent school Imilding.

The HoTikius (Grammar School is the only

one of the Hopkins schools which has contin-

ued an indepoidcnt existence. All of then
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arc directly related to the "ancient and h;>nor-

able taniily of the ijraniniar scIhkjIs of Eng-
land." Eaton and Davenport were school-

mates in the Free Grammar School of Cov-
entry, which served as a model for the Hop-
kins Graniniar Scliool in \e\v Haven. 'I'lic

Hopkins schooK liavt- always been, what tlie

term "grammar" >till implies in England, pre-

aratorj' schot)ls and classical schools. The
ead master of the New 1 laven school is still

called rector.

<The Bumham Line).

Walter De N'cntre came to England, at the

time of the Norman Contjuest in 1066, in the

train of his consin-german Earl Warren, son-

in-law of William the Conqueror. He was
made Lord of the .*>axon villages of Bumham
and others, anrl from I'.urnliain wlierc he lived

he was known as De liurnham. He took his

surname, as many others of the Norman con-
qijcror'^. from an old Eni:l!sh town. The name
is cited spelled lUniiam, llerham and Barn-
ham as well I- I iirnham, ami in the old An-
glo-Saxon Beornham, Byrbham. etc. In old

Norse the name is Bjorh, which in Anglo-
Saxon is Beorn and Uurn (a l>ear) meaning,
according to Ferguson, "chief, hero, man."
There were towns of this name in both Som-
ersetshire and Sii-sL-x c'tunt s

. before QOO, and
the family has been di>tinj^iii>heil ever since.

The ancient coat-of-arms of the family is

:

Sable, a cross between four crescents argent.

(I) Thomas Bnmham, the immi^nt an-
cestor, wa^ horn in 1617, it is believed in Hat-
field, Herefordshire, England, which was the

home of one branch of the English Bumhams.
November 20. 1635. according to an oM rec-

ord, he "imbarqued for the I'arbadoes. in the

Expedition. Peter Blacklec. Master, took the

oath of Allegiance and Supremacy, Examined
by the Minister of the town of Gravesend."
He appears first in America in rf'qo, where
he is recorded in Hartford as bondsman for

his servant Rushmore, "that be should carry

good behavior." He was an educated man,
and on first coming to this country practiced

as a lawyer. In 1659 lie i)iircha5ed from Tan-

tOflimo. chief sachem of the Potunke tribe

of Indians, a tract of land now covered fay iht
towns 9'<:i'.h Windsor and East Hartford,
on which iic afterward lived, and a part of
which is still in possession of his descendants.

He held this land under a deed from Tanto-
nimo. and later in 1661. by a deed from six

of tlie lattt r's siHccs-urs and allies, by whitli

they renonnce "all oit -"iLdit and title in those

lands aforesayd unto 1 lii'ii;;is lliiniam and his

heirs." The possession nf tlii> l.ind led to

endless lawsuits, supported by the government,

and it was ordered Vi be divide!. P.iirnham

refused to give it up, however, and the con-

test continued for many years. It resulted

finally in the appointment in 1688, at a town
meetmg of the inhabitants of Hartford, "of a
Committee in behalf of this town, to treat with
Thomas Burnham, Senior, upon his claim to

the lands on the East side t 1:1, (3reat River."

He erected a house on these lands at Potunke,
which was one of five, on the east side of the

Connecticut, tn lie fortified and L;arrisoned

during the Indian war ot 1O75. i<H9-5^59-
60. he appears as plaintiff in court, and usu-
ally argued his own cases. In 1650 lie was at-

torney tor Jeremy .\dams, Northami^ton, and
in 1662 for Abigail Betts, accused of blas-

phemy. For his successful defense of her,

"for saving her neck," the court condemned
him to "ye pris< )n-kce])." Tliis sentence was
not carried into effect, however, though he
was deprived of his citizenship for a time, and
prohibited from acting as attorney for others,

but allowed to argue his own cases. In 1655
he was on the jury, and in 1662, being com-
plained of for abuse in tiie case of Abigail
Belts, gave bonds to keep the peace.
He married in 16.39 (?) Anna Wright ( ?).

who was born in England, in 1620 ( .''), and
died August 5, 1703. He died June 28, 168S.
Before his death he lia<l divided the greater

I>art of his estate anvjiig his children by deed,

with the condition that it shoidd remain in the

family. His wife did not produce his will

when it was called for by the court, and it was
snbscqucntly proved by the witnesses, June,
i6<;o. Children: Elizal)cth, born about 1640;
Mary, about 1642; Anna, 1644; Thomas, 1646,
mentioned below; John, 1648: Sanniel. 1650;
William, 1652: Richard. 1654; Rebecca, 1656.
ni l Tlmni.-is IJI. son r>i 'i'liomas (1)

Burnham, was born in 1646. and married, Jan-
uary 4, 1676^ Naomi, daughter of Josiah jflull

of Killingworth. She was born February 17,

1657-58. in Windsor. Connecticut, and died

Mardi 15, 1727-jS. Her father was deputy to

the general court from Wintlsor i65(>6o-62,

and from Killingworth, 1^1^)7-74. Thomas
Burnham died March 19, i72')-27. His will

was dated March 15, 1726. and otiered for

probate April 5. his son Charles, his exec-
utor. It was allowed to stand good, Novem-
ber I, 1726. Children: Thomas, mentioned
below: John, May 22, 1681 ; Elizabeth, June
4. 1684: Sarah, March 7, 1687-88: Naomi,
June ^. 1688: Charles, May 16, i6go: Mary,
July 12, ifV)2: .Abigail. March 25, 16^4; Jo-
siah. September 6, 1696.

(ITT) Thomas (3). son of Thomas (2)
Burnham. was born or baptized .\j)ril 16, 1678,
anil marrietl, November 9, 1711, Mrs. Eliza-
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beth (Strong) Boardnian, daughter of John
StronfT, and widow of Nathaniel Boardman
( Bonnaii). Slic was hurn I'cliniarv m, i<tji,

and 'lid A^>ril 18. 1720. lie lived in Hart-
ford, and died May 13. I^Zfi. His will was
made I'tbriiarv 11, 1725-^6. and nu-ntioncd

son Thomas, dauqhterN I^lizal)«.-lh and F.stluT.

He !,'ave to the son Ihrniias lii> honse and
land. His estate, called "lar^e and valuable."

was inventoried May 30. 1726. Children:
Thomas, July -24. 171-'. tnenti<>iK<l hclow

:

Elizabeth, .May td. 1715 . Ilsther, July 5. 1718.
(1\ ) Thotn.t- ( .m of Thomas (3)

Bumham, was born July 24. 1712. and mar-
ried, April 20. 17^7. Mary, datif^htcr of J.>-
st[)li and Mar\ 'I.ooniisl llarher, of W'ind-nr,

Connecticut. She was Iwrn March 24. 17 14.

and died November 7, 1803. He died June 5.
1S02. TIi> !ri-t ri-^idnuc \\n- in Sini-luirv,

Conncctiint. li:- will uas made AjtiI 4. I7<),^.

and t xhihitcd in ciairt Jnly 15. hv the

executor, Elcazur Burnham. wlio <k'clincd the

trust. The will was proved by the witnesses
and approved liy the cmtrt. and vdcitd re-

cor<le(l. The original will was delivered to

Calvin r.iirnhain. July 7, 1803. The second
son of riionias ilnrnhani, r*hin<'a'^. \\n^ a sol-

dier in the revolution, and e<-i-a()inq: tlie dan-
j^crs of the war. returned home to die of

camp fever. Children: Alary. May 12, 1740
( ?) ; Reuben, June 22. 1742. mentioned be-
low: Phineas. \;iri1 S. 1753.

(V) Keubcn. son of Thoina> 14) I'.urn-

ham, was bom June 22, 1742. and marrie<l.

August 20. 1765, Chloe. dani;hter of Josejih

Fitch, and sister ni John 1-itcli. wlio tir-t ap-

plied steam t<> the profiellinii of t>i>ats. She
was bom May 2$, 1745, and died Novanber
27, 1814. He lived in West Hartland, and
died I)ecenil»er 22. 1S12. Cliildren : Luther,
born Jnly 10. I7'j<): ( hloe, >rarih (\ 1768;
Miriam. January 5, 1770: Thomas. October 12,

1771. mentioned l)elo\v ; Reuben. \oveinf)er 3,

1773: Calvin. >rarrh 0, t77<3; Anna. Septem-
ber 30, 177S: I'hineas, September 30, 1782;
Shaylor 1\, May 9. 1787.

(VI) Thomas f.s). son of Reuben Btim-
hatn. was born October 12. 1771. and married.

June 15, 1794. riiebe I'airchild. S!ie \v a^ liorn

February 16. 1776. and dieil \<i\tin''c r 15.

1857. He lived in Fast Ilartlami. and died

December 12. 1854. Ajiril 12, iSoi. declared
hinisflf a pari-liioner of Christ Church. Mid-
dletown, Connecticut. A deed of land dated
A()ril 23. 1803. is recorded on Middletown
land records from Thomas am! Phebc P.urn-

ham to F.Iisha Fairchild. Children: Chloe,
March 12. 1795: I.uthcr. July 26, 1797; Phebe,
August 29, 1799; Hiram, May 30, 1802. men-
tioned below; Anson, August 28. 1804; Me-

lissa, June 12. 1807; Nelson T., December 26,

181 1 : Laura. March 14, 1815.
IA 11 I Hiram, son of Thomas (51 nurn-

ham. was born May 28 or 30. 1802, and mar-

ried, April 2, 1828, Hannah Clarenc Sanford.

She was bora December 23, 1802, and died

November 22. 1884. In 1846 he was a mem-
ber of the CnHict ticut House of Representa-

tives from Barkani»ted. He lived in W'in&ted.

Connecticut, and died April 29. 1873. Giil-

dren: Cicnrqc. January 4. \^_v^: Nfarj' J.,

April iS ^t: Laura C. Marcli <), 1840, men-

tioned 1 !

(\ I11) Laura C. daughter of Hiram and

Hannah Clarene (.San<lford) Bumham, was

born March (>. 1840, and married. May 14,

i8<X), Jc^n Woodford (see \\V«dford).

ni) Richard. son of

lU'RXlIAM Thoma-. lUiriiham (ij. v.»,

\va- b' It II in 1654 and died

April 28, 1731. U ith his brothers he inher-

ited a lai^e landed estate. May 20. 1711, he

and three of lii- biotln r- rcceiv cil a dn'

'

land from tiiree Indian women, a small |)art

of the same Lands ileeded in 1661 by the In-

flian chief- t" I'lMina- r.iirnliam. There is

also anotlicr iliid ir<im John Morccink to

Richard, of land belon-^in^jj to the latter's fa-

ther, dated 172 1. in 1730, the proprietors of

the five miles of land on the east side of the

yreat ri\ir. in she township of Hartford, con-

fined to the heirs of Thomas I«urn!iain the

title to two hundre<l and twenty-seven acKS

of land, in {)lace of lands taken f>\ tin- town

of W ind-i>r. Richanl lUirnham man icd. June

I, 1580, .'^arah. daughter of Michael an 1 Pri*-

cilb (Grant) Humphries, of Windsor. Con-

nectiait. Kfichael Humphries came to Wind-
sor in i''i43. He inarricd. Octolier 14. 1647.

i'riscdla C,rant. .\uvenii>er 17. 1(1^14, he with

others deniande<i, as a member of the ("hurcli

of EnRiand, baptism for his children and ad-

mission for himself to full church privileges

in tlie non-con forming church of Windsor,

or else relief from ta.xation in support uf the

ministrv'. For this demand he came before

the coiTt charyeil with makiu'^- tronl lt' in tlie

church, Mefore coming to U indsor, lie bad

doubtless been at Dorchester : he was free-

man of Connecticut in 1657. and removed to

Simshnry in iT/kj; he died there before I'V)"-

Matthew (irant. father of Priscilla. w:i-. Ix'rn

in county Devon. England : he came in tlie

"Mary and John," 1630; removed, 1635, to

Windsor: freeman. Mav tR. }frf>i ; was many

years town clerk: and -apposed to Ik? the an-

cestor of President C- ir r ( 'ul hiii . f Rtrii-

ard Burnliani: Sarah, born July 11, 16S3,

died young; Rebecca,' September 20, 1685:
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Mercy. Aiiril 14. 16K8. died yo'"., Mnrv,
.May 18, i(*)0, «lied yoiin";

: kichard. men-
tioned below; .\fartha. ( Htoher 8. 1^194; Rs-

ther, March 22. U^jj : Charles. July 23, 1699;
Michael (twin), Mav 30. 1705; Susannah
(twin).

(Ill I Lieutenant Richard {2) Burnham,
son of Kichard (i) Burnham. was bom Jaly
6, if*)^, died February 11. 1734. In 1738 he
wa< confirmefl hy tl.e as^.en1biy to he lieuten-

ant of the third company in the first rejji-

ment in this colony. December 26, 17 16, he,

Roger Wolcott and Captain Stoughton were
appointed to "dl^mify the ?eat< in tlie Meeting
House." In 172(1 he received a deed of land

on the east side of the Connecticut from the
administrators of the estate of John F.a^ton,

of Hartford. There is also another deed of

land to him from Joseph Kecney. lie mar-
ried (first) May 5, 1715. Abigail Easton, born
March 16, 1687. He married (second) Han-
nah, probably Tioodwin or Ri<lev ; hotli these

Hannahs were baptized April 12, i'j95; she

died March 23, 1784. Septemljer 3, 1734,
the court granted letters of administration on
his e.state and his widow Hannah had her
third set out to her. Children: F.lisha. men-
tioned below; Aaron, May 5. 1719; Ezra, July

16, 1721: Moses, August 30, 1723: .Abigail,

June 3. 1725.

(I\ ) Elisha, son of Licultnant Richard

(2) Burnham, was born June 22. 17 17. died

Julv 18, 1770, of an epidemic fever which,
within a few wedcs. also carried away three
of bis rhildreti. Tie was a man n )ted for

his size and strength. "Richard I'.urnham. son
of Xfr. Elisha Tiumham. had his thifih. leg,

.nnd anKlc broke," by the cvploxinn of pow-
der in the lirick school hou>c. at the celebra-

tion of the repeal of the .^tamp .Act on Fri-

day, &Iay, 1766, appointed by the general as-

sembly as a day of rejoicing : he survived his

wounds but a few days, Elisha Burnham
married. February 5. 1743. Sarah Olmstcad,
bom November in," 1716, died September 3,
i8to, aiicd ninety-four years, forty years after

the flcath of her hu'^band. She (iied at the

house of her daughter. Mrs. Mary .\nn rioo<l-

win, of Hartford Neck. She was daughter
of Deacon Toseph and Hatmah (Marsh) Olm-
stcad. of f'ast Hartford: [jranddaughter of

Nicholas Olmstead. who was in the Feqnut

•war of 1637. and of whom it is said that

"after sowing his \vild oats he became a goofl

citizen"; he was deputy in 1672-73, captain.

1675: married, before Septeml)er 28. 1^140. a

daughter of Joseph Loomis, of Windsor, and
died August 31, i/58d: she was great-grand-

dautrhter of James Olmstead, who came from
Suffolk. England, to Boston, September 16.

1461

i()32. in the "Lyon" fmni London; he was
constable some years at Lambridge, Massa-
chusetts, and removed witli tlie earliest set-

tlers to Hartford. Connecticut, 1036, of which
he was an original itroprietor, with larpe lots

of land. He left a larire estate auf! i-i- will,

dated Sei)tembcr 28. i'i4o. i,Mves fifty pounds
to the church in Hartford and names only two
children. Nicholas and .\ehemiah; it jmivides
for his niece and her brothers, and his serv-
ant William Corbee. llaimah (.Marsh) Olm-
stead, mother of Elisha Uuraham's wife, de-
scended from John Marsh who was in Hart-
ford in 1636 and married .\iui, <lauc;hler of
Governor John Webster. ( )n .November r,

1770, (he court {granted administration on tlic

c«tate of Elisha Burnham. late of Hartford,
to Joseph Church Jr., who pave lx^nds with
F.lisha I'.urnham. miu of I-llisha. an<l took let-

ters. Children: EUsha, born December 5,

1743: Sarah. September 27, 1745: Richard,
March f>. 1718; Fpbraini. May 21, 1751 ;

(leorye. nientione<l below; Abner, August 15,

1755; Abigail, October 25, 1757; Mary Ann,
June 12, 1 761.

( \ ) ( leorge, son of Flisha Burnham. was
born .August 13. r,-; ^ .Hcd .March 10, 1830.

He married. November id, 1775. Nancy Bige-
low. bom November ?8. 1754. die* January
iC\. i8no. aged forty-five years. Children:
(icorge. born June 21. 1776: Nancy. January
4. 1778: William, August 24. 1779: Henry,
December 10. 1780; James, February 8. 1782;
Richard. May 17. 1783; Henry. November 18,

1784; Charles, nientioued below ; Abigail. Jan-
uary 8. 1788; John. November 17, 1791

;

Sarah, April 8, 1793; ICHzabeth. .April 7, 1796.
) Charles. -i<u of Cieorge riurnham, was

bom Jime 18. 1786. died May 2q, 1852. He
niarrird ( first 1 Decemln-r 13. 1809, Hannah
White, who was born February 20, 1786, died
October t6. t8i2, aged twenty-si.x. He married
( second I Pcrsis White, Ma'. 23. 1813. She
was born April 30, 1792. Hannah rind Per-
sis White were daughter^ of Lres*. r\ ctl White,
of SpringfieM. great-granddaughters of Dan-
iel \\ hite. of West Springfield, great-grcat-
grniiddaughters of Deacon Nathaniel White,
of Hadiey, Massachusetts, great-great-great-

granddaughters of Captain Nathaniel White,
of Middletown, Connecticut; great-great-

great-great-granddaughters of Elder John
White, who came to .America in the "Lvon."
Captain Pierce, which sailed from London.
England. June 22. and reached Boston. Sep-
tember iT). 1^)32: be v.. I- I lie of the first set-

tlers of Cambridge. Hartford and lladley.

and held important offices in all the places.

"Gore Hall." the library building of Harvard
University, now stan<ls on what was the cow-
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yard attached to his liome lot in Cambridge;
his home in Hartford was near the "Charter
Oak"; Deacon Nathaniel W'liitL- lived dii tlic

farm in iladley onmnalU owned by lii^

grandiather. Elder John. Children of Cliailes

Burnham: Charles, mentioned beluw ; Han-
nah White, May 23. 1S15; George. March 11,

1817; Nancy. January 3, 1S19; James Henry,
March 10, i8ji; tranklin White, July 2,

1823 : William Stanford, Atigust 8, 1825 ; Ed-
ward Gooiiw in, June a, 1827; Simon Colton,

June 13, 1835.

( VII) Charles (2), son of Charles (i)
Burnham. was born May 20, 1811. He mar-
ried, September 19, 1S3S. Olivia S.. daughter
of John Hlis-s, of Tolland, Connecticut. Chil-

dren : Mary I'.lizabeth. born July 6, if^39. died
April 14, 1^47: Charles Abbot, mentioned
hclow : Mary Eliza, April 6. 1847 ; Geoi^nna,
C)ctol>er 2<), 1851.

(Vni) Charles Abbot, son of Charles ( 2)

Burnham. was born September 10, 1841, died

July 4. 1883. He was bom while his parents
were livinj^ in the Hawaiian Islands, his fa-

(lu r Itaving gone there to build a church for

a :i : sionary society. When a youni; nian

he became associated in the business of his

father who had purchased the book store of

Lee & Edwards, Norwich, Connecticut. It

easily took first rank in that hne in Norwich,
and Mr. Burnham continued the business with
abundant smrc— until the time <if hi* death.

He was a pnntnncnt member of the l!roa<lway

Congregational Church ami fm many years

its clerk. He married (first ) April 25. i866,

Mary Burt, horn January 6, 1H46, died Sep-
tember 20. 1S71. leaving no chiMren. He
married (second) .May 26, 1875, Catharine

Cook Lanman. born Decemlier 16, 1847,
da;;'j!i?er of Pelcr and Catharine (Conk ) Lan-
nian, of Norwich fsee I-anman \'). Chil-

dren: Mabel Lanman, l>orn November 8,

1876, married Frederick D. Warner; Catha-
rine Cook, September 2. 1878, married Shet-
d'ln reck: Cbarles. mentioned below.

Charles .Xbbot lUirnham died in the prime of

life from a prolonfjed attack of malarial fever.

The .V(ini(V/t HuUciin .said of him in an obit-

uary notice: "Mr. Burnham was a gentleman
of iniK h culture, <leliL;htful conversational

powers and noticeably winning ways, and all

who knew him well will recall many instances

of liis sincrularlv flelicatc n.nvidornti' in for

others. His death brings a real loss to society,

as well as to his family, and he will be deeply
and sincerely mourned."
dX) Charle? r3>. son of Charles .Abbot

Burnham. was !vMm ^farch 14, 1880. He vv;i<

educateti in the public schools, learned the

trade of machinist, at the age of seventeen

years worked in the factory of Brown ft

Sharpc. Providence, Rhode Island, and aft-

erward in the factory of Eaton, Cole & Burn-

ham, ol Bridgeport, Conncctinit. where he

became a <lraughtsman. IK r ; 1 >ed to San
Francisco. California, and began bis career

as an inventor. He has patented many u>e-

fnl devices, perhaps the most important being

a basket-making macliine. He was empk>yed
to complete practically an unfinished mod« of

a basket-making machine, br.t rejected lite idea

and started upon a dilTerent line, creating a

very useful and efficient model for makli^
small, wooden fruit baskets. A company has

been formed to manufactnre his machine. He
married Beatrice McBride^ of New York.

(The Linman Line).

fl) Thomas Lanman, of London. Encland,
married Lucy Elton. They had a son, James,
mentioned below. The arm-- of this Lanman
family : "He beareth az. and or. tliree garbs,

a sidde, by tfie name of Lanman." Arthur's

"Family Names" defines Lanman as "a spear-

man, a lanceman," and Professor Charles Dod
gives the derivation *'the son of Lanval."

(II) James Lanman, immigrant ancestor,

son of Thomas Lanman. of London. Enijland.

wa- In. til in London and came to .\merica

between 1692 and 1714. He married Joanna,
daughter of Dr. Thomas and Mary (CJard-

nvr \ f'loylston, July 5. T714, at Watertown,
.Ma^>:ic!nisetts. She was born at Roxbury.
Massachusetts, in 1692. died at Plymouth in

J775» aged eighth-three. James Lanman set-

tled for a short time at Boston, Massachusetts,
but his residence for ten years after his mar-

riage cannot be ascertained. An old record

says: "James Lanman and Joanna Boylstoo

came to Plymouth ab-i it 1-J4-5." Cbil'ren:

Mary, born 1715: ."^aiimei, 1722; Peter, men-
tit lui I lu low : William, lx5rn at Plymouth, Jan-

uary I, 1726; Thomas, born at Plymoutli. June
II. 1728; Joanna, born at Plymoutii. Febni-
"T^v 3, 1730: Edward, bom at Plymouth, Ofr
tober 5. 1733.

nil t Peter, son of Ja-n Lanman. \v.is

l)orn at Plymouth, in 1725. He married .'^arah

Spaulding, daughter of Colonel Samuel and

Sarah ('Sjiaulding ) Coit, December '>. i-'H-

She was bom May 12, 1743, died February 2,

1829. He died April 14. 1804, at Norwich, Cm-
ncctictit, and was buried there. He came to

Norwich from Plymouth »l)out 1750 and was

a prominent member of the Presbyterian

church with which, he united in 1786, and
which he had helped to organize. He was ac-

tively engaged in shipping and mercantile busi-

ness and his name, as well as that of his son

Peter, was oonspicuotts in mercantile life fer
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nearly seventy years. He was a staunch pa-
triot, a profound thinker, a courtly gentleman

and of stronL; relij^ious character. His wife's

will was proved February ii, 1829. Children,

bom at Norwich : Sarah, December 10, 1765

;

Joanna L5oylston, June 10, 1767; Janit-^. June

13, 1769; Peter, mentioned below; Mary, July

39. 1773 ; Samuel Cuit, April 16, 1775 ; Joseph,
November 5, 1778.

(IV) Peter (2), son of Peter (i) Lan-
man, was born at Norwich, lunc 5, 1771. He
married Abigail, daughter of David J rnmbuU,
son of Colonial Governor Jonathan Trum-
bull, the original "Brother Jonathan," on De-
cember 8, 1801. She was born January 2,

1781. dieti June 5, 1861. He dic<l December

20, 1854. Children : David Trumbull, bom
Mptember 25, 1802; Mary Huntington, May
a8, 1804; Ahi^ail Trunilnill. March 21, 1806;

Peter, meinioned below
;
Sarah, August 17,

1809; Joseph ( Kear-Admiral U. S. N.), luly

18. 1811 : William T. Williams, July 6, 1813;
Caroline, January 28, t8i6. (lied May 24, 1817;
Samuel Coit, March g, 18 18. i\\v<l N'ovcmber

15, i8ao; John Trumbull, October 10, 1820.

(V) Peter (3), son of Peter (2) Lanman.
was born October 4. 1807. He married (tir>t)

Catharine Cook, October 25, 183 1. He mar-
r:i I (second) Lydia S. Bishop, May 6, 1857.

He married (third) Mary E. Gelding, S^
tember 5. 1866, His daughter by the first

wife was Catharine Cook I.aimiaii. ami vhe

married, May 26, 1875, Charles A. Uurnham
(see Bumham VIII).

Nicholas Snow, immigrant an-

SNOW cestor. was lK)rn in Eni;l:in<l. He
came to New Plymouth in the

ship, "Ann." in 1623, and had a share in tiie

division of land in Plymouth in 1624. He set-

tled in Eastham in 1634 and became a promi-
nent citizen. His home was on the road from
Plymouth to Eel river on the westerly side.

He was admitted a freeman in 1633, and was
elected tiy.vu clirk .-it tlif first mcctiii!,'' nf the

town of Ea-stham, holding that office sixteen

years. He was deputy to the general court

from 1648 for three years, selectman from
1663 for seven years. He and his son Mark
signed the call to Rev. John Mayo to setde as

their minister in 1655. Nicholas Snow was
one of Governor Prence^s associates. He died

at Kasthani, November 15. 167''). He married,

at Plymouth, Constance, daughter of Stephen
Hopkins, who came in the "Mayflower." All

the descendants of Nicholas and Constance
Snow are eligible to the Mayflower Society.

Constance herself canu- Mn the "Mayflower."

She died in October, 1677. Children, born in

Plynumtfi: Mark, bom May 9, 1626, men-

tioned bclou : Mary, about 1630; Sarali, about

1632; Josc{)li, about 1634; Stephen, about

1636; John, aliuul iC\^>^: Elizaliclli, about

1640; Jabez, about 1642; Ruth, about 1644;
Hannah, bom probably at Eastham about
1^146: Rcl)ccra, lx>rn at Eastham about 1648.

iJraiil'ird in liis history states that Snow had
twelvf oliiMren.

(11) Mark, son of Nicholas Snow, was
born May 9. 1628. died in 1695. He was a man
of influence in the colony. He ua^ a magis-
trate of "Select Court' in 1078; was elected

in 1675 general court and served six

years ; was selectman of Eastham eighteen
years from 1667, and held various jxj>itions

nf trust and honor. He married (first) Jan-
uary 18, 1655, Anne, daughter of Josiah Cook.
Married (second) January 9, 1660. Jane, bom
at Duxbury. November i. 1637, died at Har-
wich, i/U, daughter of Governor Tliomas
and Mary (Collier) Prenrc. She was ad-

mitted to the church in April, 1701. Child

of first wife, bom in Eastham: .\nnc, July

7, 1656. Children of -ecoml wlic. iKtrn in

Eastham: .Mary, November 30, 1661 ; Niclio-

las. December 6, 1663: Elizabeth, May 9,
1666. died Janiirsrv iV, iC>75: Thomas, August
6, 1668; .Sarah, ?\lay 10. 1671; I'rcnce, .May

22, 1674; Elizabeth, June 22. 1676, died

March 22, 1677; Hannah, September 16,

1679.
(HI) Thomas, son '"^f Mark Snow, was

born in Eastham. .\ugu-t 6, i()68. He mar-
ried (first) Hannah, daughter of Lieutenant
Silas and Anna Sears ; she was born in East-

liam, Decemlier, 1672, died before September

30, 1706. when lie married Itis second wife,

Lydia (Scars) Hamblin. She was a daugh-
ter of Paul and Deborah (Willard) Sears.

She was born in ^^^m^o^th. October 24, 1666,

and married (first) iileazur Hrunblin, son o£-
James Hamblin. of Harwich, IxMn .\pril la,

1668. Tliey had one child. Elisha, born Jan-
uary 26. 1^)97-98, married Elizabeth Mayo.
Lydia outlived her second husband, Thomas
Snow, and died early in tlie year 1748. His
first wife, Hannah, was admitted to Har-
wich church, June 15. 1701, and her son Eben-
ezcr was the first child baptized March 30,

1701. l.ydia Snow was admitted to the

church. July 7, 1707. Thomas Snow died
after 1732. Children of first wife: Elizabeth,

l)orn in Eastham, October 25-26, 1693: Mary,
born in Harwich. .May 16, i6p6; Josiah, bom
in Harwich, January 27, 1699-1700; Eben-
ezer. boin in Harwich, Eehruan,' 14, 1700-OI ;

Hannah, liorn in Harwich. March 21, 1702-03.

Children 01 second wife, all born in Harwich:
Lydia, July 24, 1707; Thomas, June 15, 1709,
mentioned below; Aaron, February 15, 1710-
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II : Ruth, February 23, I7i2'i3, died July 15,

1717.
I I\ ) 1 lunnas (21. >nn nf Iliomas (1)

Snuw, was born in Harwich, June 15, 1709.

He married Rachel Nickcrson (intention dated

January i7_")-3oi at H.irwidi. "Hn rliil-

dren, Kutl), I hoiiia^. >;(iniu>I ami Silas, were
inptJzed at i>rcu.--tcr, fornu riy 1 larwich, July

'7- '737- Thomas Jr. and a son Isaac were
baptized at Harwich, Scptinilu-r 4, 1740.

( \ I Tli(tmas (^^). xtn <>t Tlutuias ( j

)

Snow, was bom probably at Harwich about

1730. He removed from Cape Cod to Gor-
hani. Maine, abmit \jy>^. and scttleil in tlic

north part of the loun. havinj; j art of tlic

scvent\-acrc lots 'iS and -S. Tlif bouse is

torn down, but at last accounts the barn was
standinjiT- He married Jane Magne and her
n>>tlicr all' I ~.i-tcT came with ihcni. The sis-

ter died unmarried. He tlied about June,

1825 : lii< wife Jane died March 5. 1837, aged
one hundred and two years. Lliil<lren. tx)rn

on Cape Cud. al Harwich or Eastham : Mercy,
married John Chase; .Aaron, mentioned be-

low ; Gideon, married. December 28, 1788, Jo-
anna Edwards; (second) Susan Parsons;
Thomas. b<jrn about 177,^: I-ydin. Ihtii Fcb-

ruarv. 177'"; Jemima, born at Gurhani, July,

1785-

(VT) .\aron. son of Thomas (3) Snow,
was born on Cape CikI in 1766. He went with

the family to (iorliam, Maine. He married

there Eunice Pliilbrick, a native of Gorliam.

Children: Mercy, Levi, mentioned below,

.\aron, Polly. Hiram. Samuel. Fanny. The
last lour children were born in Nionroe,

Maine
(VH ) Levi, son of Aaron Snow, was bom

in Gorham, Maine, in 1795. He married
.Marv Trarw ln>rn in New Pinni-xs irk. of

American parents. Cliiklrcn; Udbrey Miles,

mentioned below: Israel T., bora August,

1832: Soiihronia H., .\u;.:ii'=t. 1834; Henry,
March. 1838; Anne, Xoveuibcr, 1841; Cathe-

rine. November, 1844.

(VTH) Odbrey Miles, son of Levi Snow,
was bom at Jackson, Maine, Febmary 21.

1831. He married Kuth Ridley, bnrn at Pros-

pect, Maine, in 1830, dau]L;htcr of Samuel and
Isabel (Ridley) Ginn. Samuel Ginn wai?

hnrn at Prospect, Maine. November J'l, 1801.

dioil December ig. 1882. son of ,*>^aiiiuel and
Hannah ( Keye- ) Ginn. of ( )rlanil. .NLiine.

Samuel Ginn Sr. was born at (iloucester,

Massachusetts. March to. 1775. srin of James
GiTin. who was iK^rn in 17.)^ in < trail Lut'iwii.

Maryland, son of Thonia- Ginn. lanic^ mar-
ried Ann Ripes. born I7i>< f ( .1 nrt-ter. in

T768. ceremonv performed by Rev. John Rop-
ers. James Ginn settle<i in Elaine and wished

the new town there named for his Mar\land
home, but owinp to p<K)r spelling it wa?< called

Hrrinj^tt n instead of Orangetow n. Samuel
Ginn, father of Ruth Ridley (Ginn) Snow,
married, December 11, 1823, Isabel Ridley,
born Jr.ly 16. 1805, died January 12. iS.j_>,

Children of .Samuel and Isabel ( Riiiiey j Lnnn :

George W.. Kom m Prospect. Maine, Septem-
ber 9, i8-'4; EniKli. May 2, 1826; Samuel 11.,

.April 15. 1828: Rebecca, May 15. 1830: John.
March 30. 1833; Alfred .\.. .May I2. 1835;
James R., May 5, 1837; Ruth Ridley, jiine

1839, mentioned above: Almira F., June
7. 184! ; Mary H., June 17. 1S44; Giarles F.,

January 9, iSj7. Children of Odbrey M. and
Ruth R, (Ginn I Stww : i. Levi Trac>', bora
May 30, i860, mentioned below. 2. Melvin
Edgar, bora at Prospect. June 10, 1865 ' mar-
ried F'!tta Norton, of ( "rnwall, Connecticut;
child Lcla. Iwrn July, ick)3. 3. Mary Isabel,

bom at I'liillipsburg, Maine. Nfarch 22. 1867;
married Walter I". Collar, of N.iifolk. Con-
necticut: children: Ru>>.ell. FredericlN, Eve-
rett. Isabel and Lester Collar. 4. Frederick
Wooster. born at Thomaston, Connecticut,
June 10. 1874: married Pamela Feele}, a
native of P>arkbanistend. Cotmecticut; ^ild,
Ulive. born September. 1903.

(IX) Levi Tracy, son of Odbrey Miles
Snow, was bom at Prospect, Maine, .May 30,

i860. He attended the public schcxds of his

native town and of Thomaston, Connecticut,

and the Thomaston Academy, Connecticut.
He worked on a farm for a time, and left

home at the a::;c of sixteen Tn:ike his own
way in the world. He was clerk in a gen-
eral store at Northfield. Connecticut, and
later at Thomaston, same state. He served
an apprenticeship in the estabUsbment of
rr;itl iK- W ln'tnev at Hartford, 1880-84.

learned the trade of machinist and toohnaker.
He became superintendent of the Strong Fire-
arms Company of New Haven. 18S6, and
hnaily succeoled to the ownership of the

business, which he continued under die name
of Levi T. Snow. In 1906 tlie business was
merged into the Snow-Petrelli Manufactur-
ing' Company, makers of hardware and ma-
rine specialties, with -ihop^i at No. 44 1 Chaf)el

street. New Haven ; he is president and treas-

urer of the i<>r]iorati< n. He is a member of

the ("enter t unyrcKatii iial Church, and has

l)een deacon for a number of years. He is

one of the board of directors of the Yotmg
Men's Christian Association of New Haven,
al^o of the City Missionary .Associatii 11. He
is a member of the Connecticut Sixietv of

the Son^ of the American Revolution by virtue

of the service of his lyreat-ffrand father. James
Ginn. He is a member of the Chamlier of
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Commerce, the Vuung Me n s Rcpnljlioan Club

of New Haven, the I'niun League Cluh i)f

New Haven, the Xew Ilaveu Colonial His-
torical Society, the Coiii,'ref^ational Club of
New Haven, and dii (.s.'.- >r and vice-president

of the New Haveu Bu^iuess Men's Associa-

tion.

He married. March 2Q, 1887, Sila Harrison

Pierpont. of New Haven, born July 31. 1863.

a lineal descendant of the Rev. James Pier-

pont, a founder of Yale College. Mr. and
Mrs. Snow reside at No. 136 Sherman avenue,

New Haven Ciiildren: Ruth Canfield, born

anuary 10. 1888; Helen l'ier|K>nt, Septem-

er 3. i88<): Cornelius Pierpont. June 11,

1891, died February. 1893; ^i•''^ion. May 18,

1893; Pierpont .Melvin, October 21, 1900, died

July 15, 1909.

(II) Stcjihen Snow, son of Xich-

SNOW olas Snow (q. v.). was born
(irobably at Plymouth, about 1^36,

died December 17, 1705, at Easthaui. He
married (first) December 13. if/>^. at Ea-^t-

luini. Susanna (Dcanc) Ro<,'er>. ilau;^Iiter of

Stephen and Elizabeth ( Ruii; ) Deane, lx>rn in

Plymovith before 16^. married (first) Joseph
Rogers, Jr.. son of Lieutenant j«v;eph Roof-

ers, who came, .h Iu 'V. in the "Mii) Hi Aver."

She died before 1701 and ire married (sec-

ond I April 9, 1701, .Mary liigford. He lived

in what is now East Orleans, Massachusetts.

Children, bom in Eastham: I'athshna. July
26. I'^i''-;: Hannah, January 2. HWi; Micajah.

December 22, 1669: Hetliiah, July i. 1672;
Mehitable: Ebenezer, mentioned below.

(HH Ebenezer. son of Stephen Snow, was
born in Ka>lham, Massaduisctts. about 1677,

died before April '). He married. De-
cember 22, 1698, Hope Horton, who married
(second) Thomas Atkins, and went to Chat-
ham to live. Some of her ciiildren settled

there. Tliis name Horton is a variation of

Houghton and related to the Houghtons of

Milton, descendants of Ralph Houghton, of

Lancaster, an emigrant ancestor. Ebenezer
Snow's estate was divided, March 4. 1737-3''^

Children, born in Eastham: Susanna. I'eb-

ruary 6. 1699- 1700; Thomas, February i,

I/OJ: Ebenezer. February 16, 1703-04; Na-
thaniel. February 7, i705-<:)6: Henry. January
6. 1706-07 : .Aaron, March 20. 1707 08 ; Samuel.
1709-10: Thankful. July 3. 1714; Elisha, Octo-
ber 9. 1716; Hope, November 18. 1718: Han-
nah, December 11, 1720; Bashua, October 4.

1723.
(IV) Aaron, son of Ebenezer Snow, was

born at Eastham. March 20, 1707-08. died

there. He married Hannah, daughter of Ma-
thew and Hannah (Thorpe) Gage, ^rand«

daughter of Zebul< n i iioi pe and of Benjamin
and Elizabeth <; Lonihard .1

( iage. Thomas
Gage was the father of Uenjamin.-

(\ ) Ebenezer (2), son of .-\aron Snow,
was lK>rn at F,.i-tliani and died -there. He
married (first j (intentions dated December
II, 1756), Mary, daughter of Stq>hen Chip-
man; (.second") January 8, t774-75. Eliza-

beth Chase: ( tliird ) Sarah . Eliza-

beth Chase was a daughter of Ebenezer and
Susanna (Berry) Chase, granddaughter of
Ebenezer Chase and gfreat-granddaughter of
Jeremiah and Hannah (llaker t Chase. .Su-

sanna I'erry was a daughter of John and Su-
sanna (Crowell) Berry, granddaughter of
.Samuel and Elizabeth ( P.ell ) licrry. great-

granddaughter of Richard and .Mice iSerry.

Elizabeth ( P.ell t Berry was a daughter of

John Bell. Susanna (Crowell) Berry was a
daughter of John and Bethia (sears) Crowell,
granddaughter of Jolin and Mehitable (Mil-

ler) Cmwtdl. great-granddaughter of Jnlui

Crowell. r.ethia (Sears) Crowell was a
daughter of Paul and Deborah (Willard)
Sears, granddaughter of Richard and Dorothy
(Batt) Sears. Deborah (Willard I Sear< was
a daughter of George Willard. Children of
Ebenezer Snow by first wife, all born at East-

ham: Chipman, December 31, 1757. died

young; Aaron, November 10, 1759: Eben,
February 25, 1762; Sarah, September 5,

1763: Aventon or Eventon. July 12. 1765,
married Hannah Pattishall : Stephen, October
16, 176?^: Ahel, .\ugn-t 8. 1770; Isaiah. July

3, 1773, married, January 20, 1796, Sarah Kel-

logg. Children of second wife: Elkanah,
menti'-ncd hclnw ; Chipman. September 2,

1779; Hannah. .May ll, 1781. Children of
third wife: Mary. September ;v ^7^A'- Eben-
ezer, April 7, 1785, married, April 1. 1801,

Abigail Kelly; John, January 6, 17S7; Ben-
jamin, December 16, 1788; Elizabeth, April

6, 1792.
(V'l) Elkanah, son of Ebenezer (2) Snow,

wa« born at Ea-thani, ScpteinluT 8, 1775.
He married (first 1 in 1706. Rulli Taylor Ilig-

gins. of Orleans; (second) December 20,

1810. in Orleans, Sally, daughter of Even-
ton and Hannah (Pattishall or Paddeshall)
Snow, mentioned alMve, Hannah wa< a

liaughter of William Pattishall. Children,

born at Orleans, by first wife: Asa, Elkanah,
Jonathan. Higgins, Sumner. Ruth. Ebenezer
anti Winthrope. Chihlren of second wife:
Ell)ridge Gerry, mentioned below, and one
other.

evil) Elbridge Gerry, son of Elkanah
Snow, was born December 17. i8ti, at East-

ham, died at Saratoga Springs, New York,

June 6. 1891. Early in life he located in
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Pleasant Valley, Barkhamstead, Connecticut,

where he was a farmer. He married (first)

Lucinda Cole, who died without issue. March
20, 1839, a^'rd twcnty-i'our years, at Pleas-

ant Valley .iiid i~ Iniried at New Hartford.

Connecticut. He married fsot-ctiid) Deccinlier

t7' 'f^39. Kiinicc W'l" idrutl', horn July 16.

1S15. at Darkhanistca.l. .lu il < )ctol)er 4,

at St. Lous, MUsouri, where !>he was living

with her son Lewi* E. She was a dauisrhteT

of Ehcnezcr and I'Jliiila i<"iie) Woodruff
(see WcM^lruff l-hildrcn of scinnd

wife, horn in I'.arkliamstead : Klhriili:;e (Icrry,

mentioned below ; Rev. l- redcrick M, now of

Guilford, Connecticut: Lewis }£.. who died in

St. Louis ; Alice Elizaheth, unmarried.
(VIII) Elbridge Gerr)- {2), son of El-

brid^re Gerry (i) Snrw, was horn in the town
of r'arkliaiiT-li ;id. rnnncrticut, Jannarv 22,

184]. IIl- altcuiit'l tlic ]iuhlic schools of his

native town and of \\ aterhury, Connecticut,

and the Fort Edward Institute at Fort Ed-
ward, New York. Haviiie;^ decided to study
law. he entered upon a clerk-hip in the oflficc

of a law firm at \\ atcrlnuy. Init soon discov-

ered a ;irci\ rcncc lor Ini-iness. .As a clerk

tn tlie ( iTice of J. W, Smith, i t Waterhurv.
he l)c;<ati his career in the fire insurance hu^i-

ness. In sof>n after he came of at;c.

he came to New York City to take a clerk-

ship in the main office of the Home Insurance
ComfiatiN \ou ^'(i•k City, ;md he contin-

uerl tliere for nine years. In 1871 he ven-
tured tn Start in business on his own account
with an insurancr a-rency, hvt soon returned
to the Home Ci'mi>any, to wliich lie had lie-

come of utni'-ual value, and lie was snan aft-

erward appointed general agent of the com-
pany for the state of >fassachu$etts. with
headmiarlcr^ in lliist<'n. and he was success-

ful iu ijreatly increasintf tlic volume of his

cfrnjiany's business in Massachusetts. While
holtling this position, he formed a partnership

under the firm name of Hollis & Snow, and
con<Iucted ati iii--nrania' aiiencv in r.'>>-t'in. rep-

resenting the I lomc and other companies. In

1885 he returned to New York Gty, however,
to assume the rlmic^ ' f -errctary of the TTomc
Insurance Comjiany, and lii^ successful ad-

ministration of that office brought his pronoo-

tion to the office of second vice^resident in

t888. He was elected first vice-president in

iSqo and "-iru 0 then has had the virtual man-
agement of tlie company. Since 1904 he has
been president. The wisdom, intejjrrity and
pood judgment of >fr. Sivnv in conductintj

the business of the company were shown j)uh-

licly at the time of the recent insurance in-

vestigation by the state of Xew York. The
Home Insurance Company has prospered

greatly under his management, its gross as-

sets having increased from $18,040,793, at

the heginnin;^ of 1904 to $3o.i-S.oi3 fij

Seven years later, and its net assets in the

same time from $9,574,751 to $16,829,613.63.

He has especially maintained the company's

reputation for square tlealinj,' and liberal

treatment of honest claimants, the rulintj prac-

tice of his methods (and. in fact, a revealing

characteristic of the man himself) tersely set

forth in a recent brief advcrti-cnicnr <r. hi?

company in an agents' convention mmilRr ui

an insurance paper, as follows : "The Hoine

avoids controversies and disagreements, if

practicable; if not. pacifies or reconciles, if

I^ssihle, rectifies if i 11 ^ti liable, and never

tights in court if preventable."

His views on the public duties of msurance
companies, a> stated in an interview puWishctJ

in Novemhcr. 10 10. in the Popular Insuratut

Magasinc - 1 re;.;ard a fire insurance

company a> charged with a 'quasi-public func-

tion, so far as concerns its (^ligations to use

e\cry ctTi.rt to lessen the fire wa<tc. a< well

as to indemnify for it; to spread tlie gospel

of 'conservation of created resources,' and to

lessen the cost of insurance as well a< to

assess and distribute it. .\o companv wiiich

shapes its course solely and exclusively from

the viewpoint of present dividend payments,

anfl ignores the beneficent (not benevolent-
business men do not want charity) nature of

its eir^aijcniont and overlooks its duty to show
the [Hill'

I
I w to diminish the e\cc-sive na-

tional ash heap, even thouuh it thereby re-

duces its own average rale of luemiuni, ful-

fills it- liit:lie;-t revjKni-ibilit V or occupies a

creditable place in the general economy." in

the same interview Mr. Snow placed himself

s(]uarr!v in favor of supervision and inve-ti-

galion by the state. ''Such supervision is

not only pro]nT. hut necessary. The ade-

quacy, as well as the nature, of the resources

of an insurance company and it> financial

ability to meet all deman<ls made uixm it un-

der its outstanding policy contracts, not only

in ordinary but also extraordinary meastires

in cases of larq:e citnflagrations. is so iini|ue>-

tionably a subject of public interest as to

make its ascertainment a very proper subject

of governmental administration on the part

of the state."

Mr. StU'W i- a trustee of the Xew V'^rk

Life In-urance Company, trustee of the X "ith

River .Savings Rank, director of the Arit rican

Kxchaufje National Rank and of the Fmirth

Xatiimal Rank, all of Xew York, and of other

corporations : member of the Mayflower .'So-

ciety and of the Metropolitan Museum of .^rt,

the Afnerican Museum of Natural HislOfy,
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the New Enplatid Society of New York, the

New York Chamber of Commerce and lioarii

of Trade and Transportation ; the Merchants'
A:<?nri:ition, the National Gcograpliical So-

ciety, and several other sitiiilar societies, cily.

State and national, the Municipal Art Socictx

,

the Union Leag^ue Club, the City Qub, the

Lotos Clitb. the Underwriters Qub, and the

InclcpemiLiil OnlLr i>f Oiid I"elln\v>^. He ha-^

never been very active in politics, but lias

supported Republican candidates and plat-

forni-i, as a rule.

He marriecl. Scptcnilier 5, i8<")5. Frances

Jane Thompson, horn Xovmihcr 17, 184 1.

Th<^ have had one child. Elbridge Gerry
born November t6. 1866, married (first)

Frances, danc^htir nf Kozflic PickL-rl. He was
divorced, and :narrie<l (second) Ciracc Hoppe.
Children of Elhridye (.ierry Snow 3d. by first

wife: I)i>roth\ \ ink't, burn February. 1898;

Elhridfie (jerry 4th, August, 1900. L'liild 01

second wife: Frances Jannette, born Jann-
ary, 1906.

(The Woodruff Line).

(W) \an.n W'otdnitT, '-on of ^^atthew
WoixiriUf (q. V.I, v:i Imvu October 25,

171 5. at Farminpt 11 d there October 7,

170*1, He married. Aui,'n<it 5. 1743. Mary,
born July 2.^ i"-,?. died February 21. 1816,

danijhter of Jolin and Datnaris (Phelps)

Mills. Children, born at Farmington: EU-
sha. mentioned betow; Rosanna, December 5,

1747: Daniel. September 6, 174Q. died young;
Daniel. August 5, 1751 ; Susanna, April 27,

1753: Aaron. .ApVil 10. 1755; Mar)-. June 15,

1757: FlizabeJh. July 7. 1759; Polly, July
24, 1 76 1 : Job Mills, February iS, 1770.

(\') Elisha, son <'t Aaron W'oodnifT, was
bom at Farmington, March 14, 1746, died

there Augfust 17. 1817. He married. May at,

1772. .Anna Griswold, born Octnlicr 21, 174^.

died June 28, 183 1, dauk;Iiter of Ebenezer

and Deborah ((irinics) GriswoM, grand-

daughter of Jacob and Mary (Wright) Gris-

wold, ?reat-s:randdaughter of Michael and
Ann Griswold. Mary ('Wright) Griswold

was a daughter of Joseph and Mary (Stod-

dard) Wright, granddaughter of Thomas
Wright. Mary ( Stoddard 1 Wright was a

daughter of John and Marv (Foote) .Stod-

darfl, granddaughter of Nathaniel and Eliza-

beth (Deming) Foote. Deborah (Grimes)
Griswold was a daughter of Henry and Mary
(Seymour) Grimes. i^ratiddn-.T^rhter of Jo-epli

and Deborah (Stebi>ins) Grimes. Deborah
(Stebbins) Grimes was a daughter of John
Stebbins. Mary CSeymour ) Grimes was a

daughter of Zachariah and Mary (Greet)

Scvmour and granddaughter of Richard and

Mercy Seymour. The will of Elisha was

dated .Marili 17. 1817, and proved Septcml)er

8, 1817, Ix^ueathing to wife, Anna, and chil-

dren: Ebenezer, mentioned below, Elisha,

Daniel. Simeon, .Mien, Sally, Rosanna. De-
borah Curtis, and granddaughter, Fanny
Curtis. The sons Allen and Duud were ex-
ecutors. This will proves erroneous a num-
ber of printed lineages of this family. There
was at the same time an Elisha of Litchfield,

son of Samuel ; Elisha of Southington, son of

Hezekiah, and Elisha of Farmington, son of
Josiah.

(\'\) Ebene/cr. .son of Elisiia \\'<x)drufF,

was lM>rn at Farmington. July 30, 1774, died
there August 17, 1851. He married, August
23. 1803. Rhoda Coe. His wife was bom in

17S2. died June 20. 184'). daiicjhter oi Jona-
tiian and Eunice (Cook) Coe, granddau^luer
of Rnhert and Barbara (Parmelcc") ('oe.

(Joliii |3l. Rnlcit [2]. Robert [i] Coe.)

John Coe married .Mary, dauL;iiter of Joseph
and Catharine (P.irdseye) Hawley. Eunice
(Cook) Coe was a daughter of John and Ra-
chel (Wilson) Cook, granddaughter of John
and E<lie Cook, great-granildaughtcr of John
who was a son of Nathaniel and Lydia
(\'osc I Cook, grandson of Aaron an<l

(Smith) Cook and great-grandson of Henry
Smith. Rachel nVilson) Cook was a daugh-
ter of Jolm and .Mary (Marshall) Wilson,

granddaughter, of Samuel and Mary Wilson,
great-granddaughter of Robert and Elizabeth

(Stebbins) Wilson. Elizabeth (Stebbins)

Wilson was a daughter of Etlward .Stel)bins.

The daughter of Ebenezer Woodrutf, Eunice,

married Elbridge Gerry Snow (see Snow
VII).

The Taft families of .\merica are

TAFT descended from Robert Taft and
a relative, Mathew Taft. who set-

tled near Robert later. P.oth were Protestant

Irish by birth. The name docs not appear in

Scotland in any form, and only in cngland
ap|)arently among the descendants of the Irish

f.iiuily. Fur smne centuries the name has
been .".pelled TaatYe. The families of TifFt

and Tefft in England may have the same ori-

gin, and it is still in donbt whether the fam-
ily is of English or Irish origin. It is true

that the Tafts were associated with the

Scotch-Irish just as many English were. Sir

William Taaffe or Taft, a knight of the Prot-
ectant faith, wa- among the grantees at the

time of tile Sci lU h emigration and settlement

in Ulster Province. Irelan<], by order of King
James. In 1610 he received a grant of one
thousand acres of land in the parish of Cas-
tle Rahen in county Cavan. The total grants

in this parish amounted to three thousand
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nine hundred and ninety acres, of wliicli Sir

Thomas Ashe held one thousand five hundred
acres, and in 1619 he also held this ^nnt of
Tal't'- ;iiid lie tin ii-atid fivf luttidrcd in the

adjoiniiij,' pari.>ih of 1 ullayli.i;arvy. On Taft's

land there was "an old cattle new mended
and all llic land wa-; inli;iliiit <! I v Iri-!i."' It

seems rt a>i)nal)Ic to vn])[>i.'-c that Sir \\ illiam

Taft's .sons settled on tin- ijrant. Perhaps
Sir William reniainc<l in Louth. At any
rate, this is the only family who had any re-

lati "11- with the Scotch- 1 ri^-li ^ittlcrs whom
Kolitrt and Mattijcw Taft sicni to have been
connected with in si>me way. ("ounty Louth,

the Irish liome of the la 11^. rn the north-

ern coa'^t. bonndcd hy .\rniai;h and UUter,

on the c.nst by the British channel and on the

south by the Boyne. It is in the province of
Leinster. and was estahlished as a county in

1210.

(I) Robert Taft, imniiyrant ancestor, was
bom in Ireland about 1640, died in Mendon,
Massachusetts, February 8, 1725. He was
first at liraintree. Ma'-^aclnisetts. where he
luncfl a lot in 1678. He s. i]d hi^ land tlierc

November 18, 1679, to Caleb Hobart, and
about the same time he boa|»ht his first land
in Mendon. and becaim- later one of the larg-

est pniperty owners in ilial section. He evi-

dently was a man of proi>erty and influence

at the outset. He was a housewright by
trade. He was in the first board of select-

men lit tin: liiLjani/eil 'h^mi nf Mend<.in in

1680, and ilic same year served on a commit-
. tee to build the minister's house. He and
his sons t)uilt the first bridtjc across the river

Mention. In 1729 his son.s built the second
bridLic also. He was one of the purchasers

of the tract of land from which the town of
Sutton was formed. He married Sarah ;

and ili< ir five snus all had lari^e fatnilie- and
many descendants. Cliiidren: Thomas. Ixjrn

1671. died 1755: Robert, 1674, mentioned be-

low : naniel. died Ant^U'-t 24. i"')! : b)se])h.

iHjrn U)S<). dic<l Jnne iS. 1747; Henjamin.
1681. I'ied \y(>t>.

(II) Rol)ert (2), son of Robert (1) Taft,

was bom in 1674. He settled on part of
his father's land in what became Uxbridge,
and lived there all his life. He was chosen
selectman in 1727 at the first March meet-
ing' and was re-elected many times. He was
one of the leadine: citizens. In his will, dated
Fetirn.irv 17. 17)7-^^. lie mentions hi- wile

Elizabeth and children. Children, t»orn in

Mendon: Elizabeth, January i8, i695-</).

died young: Robert, December 24. : Is-

rael, April 26, ifiqo. nientionctl IhIow : .Mary,

bom December 21. 1700; Elizabeth. June I§,

1704; Alice, June 27, 1707: Eunice, Febra-

ary 20, 1708-09; John, Deccml)er 18. 1710;

Jemima, April i. 171 3; Gideon, October 4»

1714; RebMca, March 15. 1716.

( III I Israel, son of Robert (21 Taft. was

born .\pril 2ti, Hxfj. His will was made iu

1752, and allowed September 19, 1753. He
married Mercy, dauL;1iter of jacob and Hnl Lili

(Thayer I Aldrich. Children: Huhlrdi. '» irn

January 28. 1718; Priscilla. .August 15, 17.M.

married Moses \\ ood : Israel. April 23. 1723;

Jacob, April 22, 1 725 : Hannah, November
ii>. ij2(>: VM^hn. May 3. 1728: Robert. Feb-

ruary 14. 1730; Samuel, February 18. 1731;

Mercy, April 7, 1733; Stephen, .\ugust 21,

1734. died September 14, 1741 : Sanmel. Sep-

tember 23. 1735, mentioned below : Mary, Jan-

nary 23, 1737, died June 12. 1738; Martrcry,

May 14, 1738; Silas, December 13. 1739, died

May 10, 1741; Stephen. April i. 1741; Ra-
chel, June 18, 1742, died December 30. 1747;

Silas, November 5, 1744; Amariah, April 18,

1746, died September 9, 1746; Phib. died

young.
(I\'> Samuel, son of Israel Taft, was horo

Septemler 23. 1735, died .August in.

He married (first) Mary, born January 3,

1743. daughter of Benjamin and Mary
(Hyde) -Mnrdock. and fjranddaughter of Rob-

ert and Hannah 1 Stedman I Mnrdock. He
married (second), January 9. 1806, H.xperi-

ence Humes, bom May 27, 1750, died Janu-
ar>' 14. 1837. He was a noted tavern keeper

in his day (hiring; and after the revoltition.

He had the honor of entertaining W ashing-

ton and his staff on one of his journeys nordi

and sfi ]ile;i^ed was "ilie Father nf hiv ("i-tui-

try" witii the attentudi in.' received at L xbnil<;e

durint; his stay that he sent to Mr. Taft's

two daughters each a liandsome dress as a

token of his appreciation of their kindness and
attention. Of his twenty-two cliiidren. fol-

lowing are the names of seventeen : Frederick,

mentioned below : L\ man. S\ bil. Mercy, died

younq^, \\ illard. Mercy. I'orter. W'ashinirtnn,

died yl•un<,^ I'aria, .Merrett. Otis. I'hila,

George \\ .isliin^ton. Cliiidren of second

wife: Danbridge, Warner, Experience.

Polly.

(V) Frederick, son of Samncl Tait. u.is

born at I'xbridge. June 19, 1759. died there

February 10, 1846. He was a prominent citi-

zen and held various positions of trast and
honor. He was a sur\'eyor and had most of

the business in this line in the southern part

of Worcester county. For twenty years he

was a deputy sheriff of the conntj'. and he

wa> well known and pojnilar. He li\'ed to the

advanced a^e ot eij^lity-seven years and his

wife reached the age of ninety. He married,

in 1782, Abigail, born August 29. 1761. daugb-
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ter of Ezra and Ann (Chapin )\Vood (see

Wood Children: Samuel, Miirdijck,

Calista, Frederick Augustus, Naba, Harriet,

Parla, Ezra Wood, mentioned below, Mary
Ann, Margaret.

Ezra WolkI, sun of Frederick Taft,

was born Aii;^'ust 24, 1800, died September

26, 1885. He was educated in the public

schools of his native town of Uxbridge. In
1815 In- entered tlic employ of Frederick A.

Taft \vi)o estaltlisiied tlie Dedham Manufac-
turing Comiiany with mills at Dedham, Mas-
sachusetts. W hen he was twenty years old

he hired a small mill in the adjacent luwn of

W alpiilc and Iieyaii Im-iness <in his own ac-

count. He manufactured forty thousand
yards of "nepjo" doth for the southern trade

m the next rlircc years. In 1^21, lie went to

Dover, Xew Hampshire, and a.ssis.ied in start-

ing the Cocheco mills in that town and re-

mained three years as overseer of one of the

rooms. In 1826 he returned to Deilham and
for the nt \t ^is \c.irv '.s.is .i^cnt '>\ the Ded-
ham Manufacturing Company. In 1832 he
became the agent of the Norfolk Manufac-
tf.rini,' Company at Fri-t I )e'!!t:iin. wlicre he
built the >t<>ne mill, still stantlinj^. an<l he con-
tinued at the head of this industry for a pe-
riod of thirty years. When Mr. Taft began
manufacturing all the yam was spun at the

inill> and sent out to the homes t>i the weav-
ers to l>e made by hand into cloth. But soon
the power looms came into use in the mills,

and he !i\'ed ?ri see iMith cotton and woolen
mills develup into threat industries employing'

many thousands of hands in the mills and fac-

tories of New England. Me was one of the
leaders in the development of the industry.

In 1864 he retired frinn in.inufacturiiif: and
from that time until he died he was almost

entirely occupied in public '
1 nie-s. For

more than forty years he was a justice of the

peace and he was called upon to take many
private and public trusts. For more than thir-

ty years he was a member of the school com-
mittee of Dedham and he was an earnest ad-

vocate of better schriol<. Tic %\a> for thirty-

one years a director of the Dedham fJank

and from 1873 *o the time of his death was
its president. He was connected with the

Dedham Institution for Savings from the

time of its incorporation and fr.r many \ears

was a trustee and memljcr of the investment

committee. He was also one of the organ-
izers of the old Norfolk Tn^nr.Tnre Company,
and a director of the Dedham Mutual Insur-

ance Company. He was for fourteen years
in successicm on the board of selectmen, and
chairman twelve years. He represented his

district for four years in the general court.

No citizen of Dedham in his time was more
prominent in business, financial atYair> and
public life. He was a member of the Ortho-
dox church. In politics he was a Republican,
after the organization of that party. He
always labored zealously to advance the in-

tere5l> of the town of Dedham, whether along
material, religious or educational lines, tma
he was a prime mover and leader in matters
of pnlilic interest.

lie married I first). May 2, 1825, Minerva
Wheaton. born May 2, 1801, died January 26,

1829. He married (second), September 8,

1830, Lendamine Draper Guild, born Septem-
ber 29, 1803, died rtct -her 24. 1897, daugh-
ter of Calvin and Lendamine (Draper) Guild,
granddaughter of Joseph and Miriam (Dra-
per) Guild (see GuiM V). Chihiren of first

wife: 1. Ezra Josephus, b«jrii June 2, 1827,
died February 15. 1829. 2. Edwin W heaton,
August 30, 1828, died November 23, 1832.

Children of second wife: 3. Josephus Guild,
born June 18, 1831, mentioned below. 4.

Edwin Wheaton, born March 24, 1833, died
December 27, 1890; married, June 7, 1864,
Sarali Frances Southwick, born June 21,

1844; children: i. Frank Edwin, lx>rii June 14,

18(18: ii. Lena Maie. born February 1S74,

died January 12, 1876: iii. Ruth Maie, bom
October 24, 1876. 5. Cornelius Abbott, bom
November 30, 1834; married, December 27,

1871, Maria Louise Hoyd, born November 24,
1843: children: i. Ella Louise, born December
21, 1874, ilied 1895: ii. Harris .Mjbott, bom
June 29. 1876, (lied .Sei)tember 14, 1884. 6. Mi-
nerva Lendamine, born August 25, 18381. 7.
Louisa Adelaide, bom March 20, 1840; mar-
ried, June 10, 1867, George Marsh, born Jtme
24, 18^8. died Decenilicr 25. 1890; children:

i. Theodore laft Marsh, born March 23,

1868: ii. Alice Francis Mar^h, born May 2,

i8r>f>; iii. Loui-e Taft Marsh, boni Marrli 6,

1874. 8. Ezra i-lctclier, horn March 30, 1846;
married. June 15. 1877, Emma Howe Crownc,
bom July 8, 1850; children: i. Theodore
Howard, bom April 8, 1883: ii. Fletcher
Wood, born July 30. 1884; iii. Roger Browne,
l)orn September 14, 1887. Their six children

with their families assisted in celebrating the
golden wedding of their parents, September
8, 1880, a notable family gathering and most
interesting occa<;ion.

(VH) Josephus Guild, son of Ezra Wood
Taft, was bom June 18, 1831, at Dedham.
He received his education in the common and
high sch(xtls of Dedham. .in<l early in life en-

gaged in business as a saddler. Later he was
appointed cashier of the Shawmut National

Bank of Boston. He is a member of the Free
and Accepted Masons. In religion he is a
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Loii_i,Mc:v;atiuiiali>-l, and in jiulitics a Republi-
tan. He married. May 17. i8(.r), in Ux-
bri<li;e. Anna Eliza Shaw. Ixirn Jaiuiary 19,

1834, died January 8, i8</>. danj;hter of

Franklin Kinj; and Catln rnu' iJVillock 1 Shaw.
The Shaw family was fruni Ware, Massachu-
setts. H«r fatlier was bom November 23.
1S05, died May 22. 1845: her mother was
l^rii jidy 14. 1804, died a'^ed -ixty-nine.

Catiierine I '1 '!! -ck was dauL;lit(. i nf Jolm I'ol-

lock, born April 6. 1770, died November 8,

1843. who married Anna Lynd. bom October

-5- '77<^- '^''^'l J"'y '4- ''^5/ ("liildrtii of

Jusepiuis Gnild i aft: i. Charles Ezra, born
Jnly II. 1863. mentioned below. 2. Ade-
laide Sliaw, June 21, 18^)5. died rVremher
10. iS()7. 3. Arthur Guifd, b<jrn luiv 12,

l8^V), died 1889.

( \ 111) Dr. Charles Ezra Taft, son of Jo-
sei bus Guild Taft, was bom in Dedham, July
11, lie p;raduatc<l from tlie Pedliam
hi^.'ii >choni in 1880 and from Lhauncy Hall

College in iioston in 1881. Me entered Har-
vard College in 1881 and graduated from
the medical department in 1886 with the de-

gree of M. D. In 1SS3 ;iiid a part of 1886

he was house physician in the Boston City

Hospital, and then house surgeon in the Wom-
an's Ho'ipital in New York City, graduating
tSS."^ In the summer ul 1887 he was ap-

1' I lid medical inspector on the New York
board of health, which is a civil service ap-
pointment. In March, 1888. Dr. Taft went
til Hartfiird, ConiK'cticr.t, and fii^a;^ed in gen-

eral practice, and tor eight years occupied

the same office with Dr. Jarvis. He has
given special attention to surgery and the dis-

eases of women. From 1894 to i8g6 he was
assistant surgeon "i First Regiment, Con-
necticut V olunteer Militia, and has been visit-

ing surgeon to St. Francis Hospital since

1908. lie is al-<. the examining surgeon for

several life insurance companies. He is a

member of the State Medical SiKiety. the

Hartford City and the P.oston City Hospital

Alumni associations, and of the New York
Woman's Hospital .Mumni .\>>nri;itii m, Xtw
York Academy of Medicine, American Medi-
cal .Association, and had contributed many val-

uable papers and professional themes to the

•tate and Hartford city associations. He has
aUo •-erveil a-< secretary of the Hartford City
Medical Society, and as one of its censors,

and has been a fellow of the State Society.

In iM.liiir-, l^c is ,1 Republican, but has no time

for active political work. He is regarded as

one of the foremost physicians of Hartford,
and hi'; r(in<-ricntion^ work lias brought him
an enviable reputation. He married Martha
Louise Jarvis, bom Fcbraaiy 26, 1869, datigh-

ter of Dr. G. C. Jarvis, of Hartford. Chil-
dren: (korge Jarvis, bora September 9,
i84;3; Elizabeth, born June 12, 1895; Elea-
nor, born January i, 1901.

(. I hc W ood Line).

(i) Thomas Wood, immigrant ancestor,
came to New England probably .soon after

1650. He settled in Rowley, where he died
in SeptemlHT. I'lS-, and was buried there
September 12. lie married, April 7, 1654. Ann
Todd or Hunt, who died December 29, 1714-
Aniong the old family

f
apers belonging to

Charles Mortimer Wood, of Upton. Massa-
chusetts, is a record written possibly by Eben-
ezer WocxI. grandsoii of Thomas Wood, stat-

ing tliat i liomas and Ann Wood came from
Yorkshire, England. Children, born in Row-
ley: Mary, January 15, 1655; John, Septem-
ber 2, 1656; Thomas, August 10, 1658: Ann,
August 8, iCjTjo: Ruth. May 21. 1662: Jo-
siab : Elizabeth (twin of Josiah). Iwrn Sep-
tember 5, 1664; Samuel, December 26. 1666;
Solomon, yiny 17, 1669; Ebeneser; Jame$i»
mentioned below.

(H) Captain Ehcnezer Wood, son of
Thomas Wood, was bom in Rowley, De-
cember 29. 167 1. He settled in Mendon, and
he and hi- wife were dismissed from the Row-
ley church to the church in Mendon, July 14,

1 71 7. He died at Mendon in 1736. I'fc drew
land there in 1720. 172^). and at various
times. He married. .April 5. 1695, Rachel
Nicliojs. Children: James, liorn April 28.
ittt)h; Ebenezer. December 6, H198; Jona-
f!nn. November 2, 17OT. mentioned below;
David May 30, 1704: Samuel, May 21, I706;
Jane, March 2, 1 708-09 ; Moscs. April 7,. 1712

;

Eliphalct, .August 15. 1714.

(HI) Lieutenant Jonathan Wuud, son of
Captain Ebenezer Wood, was bom in Rowley,
November 2, 1701 (1702 in private records).

He removed to Upton, where bis younger
children were born. He married ("first") Mar-
garet -

; (second) (intentions dated
January 2. 1749-50). Dnrothv Crosby, of
.^br( u ^l>ury. He li<Mu,'lit :i nimiber of lots of
land in Mendon in 1723. probably at the time
of his marriage. He added to hts real estate
holdings in ^Ie^don from year to year. Chil-

dren, all by first wife: Ezra, mentioned bc-
low (and probably others), in Mendon. about
1734^25-26; Daniel, born March 28. 1735:
Jonathan, married Sarah : Lois, born
.\pri! 27. T740: F.unire. November 19, 1743;
Simeon. November 14. 1747.

riV) Captain Ezra Wood, son of Lieuten-
ant Jonathan Wood, was born in Mendon
about 1725, died in Upton, August 29, 1815,
accordittg to the Upton records, in his nine-
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tieth year. He then had nine children, seven-
ty sfrandchildren, one hundred and forty-two
grtrit-!.;rrin(ichildrcn, and seven prcat-cjrcat-

{^raiuichildrcn, a total of two hundred and
twenty-eight in his family. He married, Oc-
tober 24, 1747* Anna Cliapin, of Uxbrktee.
His will was dated August 7. 181 1, and filed

September 21, 1815. He was a sf>Idicr in the

revolution, captain of the Upton conniany,
Worcester rcginunt. Chitdretl, t>orn in Up-
ton: Delxirali. Match 1749; Margaret.
March 16. 1751: Anna. .Matcli 12, 1753; Ly-
(ha, .August I, 1756; Ezra: Abigail, born Au-
gust ag, 1761, married brederick Taft (see

Taft v); Bediia, May 19. 1764; Grace, May
19, 1766: Chapin, July 32, 1769; Jonathan,
mentioned in will.

(The Guild Line).

Tlie surname Guild, Guld. Guide or Guile,

is of Scotch origin, tlie rtcinU -howing the

surname as early as 1449 v^'hen one Alex-
ander Guide owned property at Sterling, Scot-

land. In the '-i.xtcenth century wc find the

family in Dumlce and in the seventeenth at

FoTfarshirc and I'ertli. Ibis Scotch family

may have descended from the Guille family

of the Isle of Guernsey, the original seat of
whicli was on th.v bay r;illiil Saint in ibt' p;ir-

isb of Saint Martin. .XcconHni: ! i tradition

they were there before or at tin. time of the

-Norman Conquest. .\t the dedication of the

Saint Pierre dti P.nis Cliurch in 1167 John
Guile is mentioned a^ one of the honoral)le

gentlemen present. The surname is said to

be Norman and is probably the Norman form
of the Latin AegicHuni iriilc- it: English).

The coat-oi-arms of the .Scoicli < luilds resem-

bles closely that of the ( iuernsey family. Tlie

American families of Guild and Guile arc de-

scended from two brothers. John GuihI. men-
tioned below, and Sanniel (iuibl. wlio with

their sister Ann arrived in Massachusetts
about 16.^6 anfl settled in De lham. They
were prnbahlv (piitr ' "inig wlicn they came
and it is conjectimii tliat Ann w.is the eldest,

beint; but about twenty. John uIkmU eiglttn 11

and Samuel sixteen. Ann married, March 16,

1638, James Allen, and in 1649 settled in

.Mcdfiebl, a new town adioining Dedham.
Samuel went to Newbury. .Massachusetts, in

1640, and «oon afterward joined the settle-

ment at Haverhill.

{ 1 ) John Ciuild. the innnigrant. is sn[)i)>ised

t'> have been born in England alx)ut 1616

and to have come to America in 16.^6 with
bis brother Samnel and sister Ann. He was
admitted t ' t!*c church at Detlliatti, Tnlv 17.

1640. and boucht twelve acres of uplan<l the

same year. He built on this land a house

which was occupied by himself and descend-
ants for more than two hundred years. He
was admitted a freeman, May 10, 1643,

as one of tlie original grantees had assigned
to him three roods and twelve rods of land

to which be added by further grants and pur-
chase much real estate in Dedham, Wrcn-
tliani, Medfield and Xatick. Ho was thor-

oughly honest in his deahngs, industrious and
frugal in his habits, modest in deportment
and retiring in disposition. He held no of-

fices and the town records sliow his attend-

ance at town meeting but once during a num-
ber of years, and then on occasion of con-
siderable excitement in rdation to making ad»
ditions and alterations in the meeting house.

He married, June 24, i()45i Elizabeth Crooke,

of Roxbury, who was dismissed from the Rox-
bury church to Dedham, July 4, 1649, and
who died August 31, 1669. He died October
4. I'^Sj. His will is dated October 3. 1682,

and proved November 3, 1682. Cliildren,

born at Dedham: I. John, .August 22, 1646,
died young. 2. Samuel. November 7, 1647,
mentioned below. 3. John, Xovember 29,

1649; married Sarah Fisher. 4. Eliezur, No-
vember 30. 1653, died June 30, 1655. 5.

Ebenezer. December 21, 1657. died April 21,

i^/"-!. 6. Elizabeth, January 18, 1660. 7.

Lciiianiin, May 25, iW)4, died young.
(11) Samuel, son of John Guild, was born

at Dedham, November 7, 1647. lie married,
November 29, 1676, ^fary. cJauglitcr of i^am-
uel and Ann (Herring) \\'(»lcock, of Ded-
ham. She was born March 9, 1631-32. He
was a K>ldier in King Philip's war, a private
in Captain Moscley's company. He was ad-
mitted a freeman at Salem in May, 1678.
In 1703 be was one of a committee to invest
and manage the school funds; was selectman
of Dedham from 1693 to 1713. and a deputy
to tlic general court in 1719. He died in Ded-
ham, January 1. 1730. Children, born in

Dedham. i. Samuel, October 12, 1677; mar-
rie<l .Sarah Hartshorn. 2. Nathaniel, Janu-
ary 12, 1678: married Mehitable Farming-
ton, or Hartshorn, 3. Mary. May 9. if>8i,

died May 27, 1768; married, May. 1714, John
Fuller, of Dedham. 4. John, June 18, 1683,
died October 29. ifiS,^. 5. Deborah. Septem-
ber 16, 1685. 6. John, October 2, 1687;
married .Abigail Robinson. 7. Israel, June 11,
ifioo. 8. Ebenezer, July 23. I'Vj^: married
Abigail Daggett. 9. Joseph, September 13,

1694. mentioned below. la Elisabeth, Apiil

14, 1697,

(Tin Tosenh. son of Samuel Guild, was
born at Dcdhani. Scpfcmber 13, 1604. He
married (first) October 31, 1723, Abigail
Fisher, of Dedham, and (second) December
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4> I732( liaunah, daughter of Jonathan and
Sarah Curtis, j^randdaughter of John and Re-
becca i W licLlrr) Curti> and of Samuel Lyon.
He married (third) October l^, 1745, Beulah
Peck. He renewed his baptismal covenant,
Sepleniber 30. 1JJ4, ami with his wife was
received into lull cotnniuuiuii in the Dedham
church, l"eiiruar\ 5, 17-7. In 1737 he was
precinct collector. At bis death his inventory

amottnted to fotirteen hundred pounds, a large

Slim for his day. 11 will was (lalc<l Se])-

tembcr 25, 1751. QiiMrcn t)f first wife: I.

Abigail, born at Dedham, baptized May 29,
i"26, died young. 2. .Mary, October 24,

1727, dic<l young. 3. Joseph, October 16,

1729, died young. Children of second wife:

4. Abigail, January 22, 1733-34; married,

September 21, 1756. Abel Ellis. 5. Joseph,

May II, 1735, mentioned l ei' \v b. Hannah,
November 7. 173'!: marrieii. .April 29, 1756,
Timothy Metcalf. 7. Samuel, June 16. 1739;
married Sarah Smitli. Children of third wife:

8. P.eulah, July 13, 1746. died young. 9.

Michael, July 26, 1747, died young. 10.

Molly, September 18, 1748, died yoiuig. xi.

Itosire, October 31. 1750; married Zediariah
Whiting. 12. Ileman. baptized Jtlly 28, 1751

;

married Sarah I'aunt.

(IV) Joseph ( 2 1, son of Josqih (l) Guild,

was born at l)eilliam May M. 1735. died De-
cember 28. He spent his early years on
the old liomc'-tead. and aitout tlu- li ne ot his

marriage settled on a farm at Deilham hland
where he followed farmingf the remainder of
hi.s life. Tic was nuuh c^lccnu-f! a- an hon-

orable, upright an<l virtuous man and an eii-

ergvlici tiseful citizen. He was captain of a

company of minute men at the beginning of

the revolution and was with his command also

at Ticonderoga. ^T ititrc.il and elsewhere. .-X

brief but interesting journal of h\< experiences

in the war has been preser\'e 1 He served

on the Dedham committee of safety ; was
muster master in 1775: served on a ciuiiniil-

tcc to provide for families of absent soldiers

in the revolution in 1777: on a committee of
correspondence, safety and inspection in 1780-

81. ?Ie was parish treasun r for eight year<

and filled various other offices of trust and
honor, such as justice of the peace, select-

man, representative to the general court. He
was admitted to full comnuminn with the

church. May 20, 1764. He niarricil, June 28,

1758, Miriam Draper, born March 26,

died September 26, 1831, dauj^hter of Eben-
ezer and Dorothy fGiild") l3raper, grand-
daughter of James and Abigail (Whiting)
Draper and of Joshua and Elizabeth (Morris)
Child. Elizabeth Morris was the daughter of

Edward and Grace (Betts) Morris; Joshua

Child was son uf Benjamin and Mary
(Bowen^ Child. .Abigail Whiting was daugh-
ter of Nathaniel and Hannah (Dvviglit)

Whiting ; James Draper was son ot Janie:»

and Miriam (Stansfidd) Draper. Children,
born in Dedham: i. Joseph, born March 14,
\/(x): married Rebecca Felton. 2. Reuben,
.\ugu-t iS. 17(12; married ( first ) C atherine

Whiting and (second ) Susannah Uo»kins. 3.
Ebenezer, Februan,' 6, 1765; married Mary
Grant. 4. .Amasa, N'ovember 23, 1768: mar-
ried Rebecca Whiting. 5. .Abner, .August 17,

1772; married Sophia Hall. 6. Calvin, July
6, 1775, mentioned below. 7. Xith atiiel,

Januan,' 3. 1778; merchant in Sa\antiah,
Georgia, where he died September 7, 1805.

(\"; Calvin, m-h - f Joseph (2) Guild, was
born in Dedham, July 6, 1775. He was a
hatter, merchant and auctioneer at Dedliain,

and served the county as slieritT. He died at
Dedham, April 25, 1858. He married ( first)

Leiidamine Draper, born March 30. 1780,
died October 26, 1823, daughter of Major
-Abijah and Desire (Foster) Draper, grand-
daughter of James and Abigail (Child)
Draper, mentioned above, and of Ebenezer
and Desire (Cii'^hman) Foster. Dci-irc Cush-
man was the daughter of Samuel and Fear
(Carver or Corser) Cushman. granddaughter
of Thomas and Abigail (Fuller) Cushman.
Ebenezer Foster was son of John and Mar-
garet (Ware) Foster, grandson of Jolin and
Mary (Stewart) Foster and of Robert and
Sarah (Metcalf) Ware. Calvin Guild mar-
ried (second) Mehitable Fuller. r,t Dedham.
widow. Children: i. Francis, born Sep-
tember 4, 1801 : married (larst ) Caroline EX
Covell; (second) Lauretta Taft. 2. Lenda>
mine Draper, September 29, 1803: married,
September 8, 1830, Ezra Wond Taft (see
Taft VT). 3. Aniasa, October 12, 1805, died
young. 4. Emeline, January 17, 1807, died
Deceniber 11. 1809. 5. Calvin. N'ovember 22.
1808: married Nfargaret Taft. 6. Cornelia,
March 29, 1810: married. September 4.

1849, John Shorey, a Boston merchant, and
died September 4. 1849. 7. Nathaniel Met-
calf, July 2f, 1812; married Mary Messenger.
8. Abigail. .August 0. 1814. 9. Nancy, Octo-
'

< r _>o. 1818; IK '. C I married. 10. Lucretia,
^larch 3, 1823, died June 2, 1832.

riirnelius Waldo, immigrant
WALDO ancestor, was born about 1624,

probably in England, and died
at Chelmsford, Massachusetts. January 3,
1700-01. His name is first mentioned in the
court records at Salem, July 6. 1647. It is

probable that he settled first in Ipswich and
was one of the committee appointed to run
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the line between Iji^wicli and Glinice-^ter. He
owned a sliare and a liah ni I'luin Islaiul, ami
was living at Ipswich as late as lOC)^. He
married Hannah Cogswell, born 1624, died

December 25, 1704, daug-hter of John and
Elizabeth (Thompson) Cosjswcll, of Ipswich.

Her father was a native of \\ otbury Leigh,

county Wilts, England, and came to New
England on the ship " Angel Gabriel" ; he was
a well-to-do w*x>llcn manufacturer in Eng-
land. Her mother was dauglitcr of Rev. \\ il

liam Thompson, vicar of VVestbury parish. On
January 2, 1651, John Cc^sfswell pfave to Ws
son-in-law hi'; dwelling liouse at Clicliacco

Falls and forty-nine acres of land. Al)out

1665 Cornelius Waldo removed to Chelms-
ford, and on February 15 of that year sold

his Chebacco Falls house to Edward Bragg.
In various deeds during the next fifteen or

twenty years, he is called sometimes of

Chelmsford and sometimes of Dunstable,
probably becTii^e farm lay part in each
town. lie ua- (.ne of tlie tir>t settlers of

Chelmsford, ancl in 1673 was on the coinmit-
* tee to instruct the selecUnen, and in 1678 was
chosen selectman. He was a charter mehiber
of the church organized DcreniV>er i i, iT-^^.

in Dunstable, and was one 01 tiie lirst dea-

cons. In 1686 he was one of the purchasers

of land at Waniesit of Jonathan Tyng. and
in 1690 he was licensed to kee]> a tavern in

Chelmsford. He was chosen selectman again

in 1698. He disposed of his propert)r, which
consisted of a large amount of land in Dun-
stable and Qiclmsfonl, with a dwelling house

and buildings in each town, lieforc liis death,

and died intestate. CbiUiren: Elizabeth:

John, mentioned below : Cornelius ; Daniel,

ixjrn August 19, 1657; .Martha, February 27.

1658: twin sons, hebruary 24, 1659. buried

February 27, 1659; Deborah, January 14.

f66i; Rebecca, January 28, 1662; Judith. July
12. 166 J ; Man,', September 9. 16^15; died at

Chelmsforfl, November 29, 1665 : Jonathan.

1669.

(IT) John, son of Cornelius Waldo, was
born probably at Ipswich, and died at Wind-
ham, Ci iniuctieut, April 14. 1700. He was in

King Philip's war in the fight at Brookfield,

Aug^iist 2, 1675. and was wounded. He
served at the garrison at Groton also. He
resided at Chelmsford and in 1682 was em-
ployed by the town of Dunstable as a mount-
ed guard against the Indians. He removed
to Dunstable, and was a farmer and owned
a grist mill on Nacwke hmnk in tliat town.

He was deputy to the general court in 1689
and about this time removed to Boston. In
i6f"j7 hp owned a mill and five acres of land

in town Cove in Hingham, but probably

1473

never lived in Hingham. He sold this mill

and bought, November 29, 1697, a grist mill
and mill works, dwelling house and an. acre
of laud at W indham, Connecticut, and in Jan-
uary following purchased an allotment of a

•

th r,i~and-acre right in Windham. He was
admitted an inhabitant of \\ mdliam, January
30, 1697-9S. He died there about a year
later. His will wa- dated .\pril 14. 1700. the
day that he died. He married Rebecca
Adams, who dic'l ..t ( Hiti rbury, Connecticut,
September 17, 1727, daughter of Captain
Samuel and Rebecca (Graves) Adams, of
Charlestown. She married (second) ( inten-
tions dated .\pril 26. 1710J. Deacon Eliezer
l^.rown, of Canterbury. Children: Rebecca,
died July 2, 1677, at Charlestown : John, bnin
May 19. 1678: Catherine. 1^79-80; Edward,
April 23, 16H4. menti iK<l lielow; Rebecca.
August 6, 1686; Ruth; Sarah, baptized De-
cember 6. 1691 ; Abierail.

(HI) Edward, <on of Jolm Waldo, was
born April 2^. i(.)84, at Dunstable, died at

Windham, .\ugust 3, 1767. He was educated
in the Boston schools, and for a number of
years taught school at Windham. He was an
cNtensive farmer in that part of Windham
which is now Scotland. He built a house
al)out 1714, near the county line, which is

still standing, and is occupied hv a descend-
ant. He was moderator of the first meeting
of the Third .Society of Windham, or Scot-
land Parish, in June, 1^32, and was on several

important committees in the church. In 1734
he was chosen a deacon and in 1735 he and
lii? wife were transferred from the Windham
t > ti e Srriland parish church. In 1746 he
anrj liis family were «trong supporters of the

Separate church, but in 1763 lie was restored

to his standing in the First Church. He was
a member of the general assembly in 1722-25-

30. He was lieutenant of militia, and in 1745
was one of the jury which tried Elizabeth

Shaw for nuirder and resultcfl in the first ex-
ecution in Wintlham county. His will was
daterl April 3. 1766. and proved September 16.

i~'>7. He married f firsts June 28. 1706, at

Windham. Th.-ink-'nl niiunii ifk. Ix^rn March.
1682, at Barnstable, Massachusetts, died De-
cember 13. 1757, at Windham, daughter of
Deacon Shuhael and Joanna rT'urslev'i Dim-
mock, of Mansfield. Connecticut. He mar-
ried (second) Mary, probably daughter of

Elisha and Rebecca (Di>ane) Paine, of East-
ham. She was bom Fcbrriary i. r69e;-96,

and was widow of Robert Freeman. Chil-

dren, all by first wife: Shubael, born April 7,

1707, mentioned below: Edward, bom July
27. 1700; rornelius, Febniarv i'^ 1711-12;

Anne, November 8, 1714-15. died January 17,
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i-.?4. iinnuirntd ; John. April 19, 1717, died
AiiKii-^t 1726; Bethnel, June 10. T719;
Tliaiikful. July 3, 17JI, died Ani^n^^t 25, 1726;
Joannali, April 18. Zaciluu>, July 19,

, 1725: John, ( )ctolA.T 18, 1728.

} Siuibael. < n of Edward Waldo, was
bom A|)ril 7, i7i>7. at Windham, Connecti-
cut, (lied y\;i\ 12, 1776. .it \l>tcail, New
Hami»sliiri'. ilc married, (>cti)l)t'r 14. 1730.

at r.rit'.^;t'\\ atir. \l .l--:udlu^t•tl^. Aliii^ail.

tlau^ditcr nf Sainutl and Mary (Aldcn) Al-

len, of 1 '.ridLTcw atcr. She was Ijorn in 17 1

2

in Hast I'.ridf^cw atcr, died Scptcinhcr (>. 17^9,

at the home of Iter son, Abialher, at Shafts-

bury, Vermont, where she was buried. It

has not !)ccn dcfiniteU proved tliat !i< r motiior

was Mary .Mdcn, the second w ite <n Samuel
Allen, but it is considered likely hy i^oo<l an-

thorhies. .After his marriage Shuhael ap-

pears to have lived in Norwich, Connecticut,

in that jiart now Lislxm, for in I'elnuary,

17115, his father conveyed to hint land in

Wmdham, and in 1738 he conveyed to John
I'rcnch. of N'orwicfi, ,t house and sixty or

.seventy acres (>i l.uid in Xoiuich on the "east

side 'it Shantiicket l\ivcr near rottenauge,"

as well as land in Windliam. At a town
mcetiiii: at Norwich, December 31, 1736, he
was chosen "lister, " and after that his name
does not appear on the records, lie very

likely left Norwich in 1738 when he sol<l his

land there, and oti Mnrch 19. 1738-39, he
bouj^ht an e,-tale in the northeast corner of

Manslicltl, Connecticut, where he soon moved.

On September 21, 1739, he, then of Mans-
field, boupht twenty-five acres of land there,

and again houjjht land. July 29. 1745. and .\u-

gUSt 22, 1753. He conveyed to his son Sam-
uel, Noveniiier 27. 1754. thirty-eii^ht and a

half acres of land in Mansfield and other land

on Dccemljer 8, 1763, to his son Edward of
Mansfield. He and his wife were admitted to

the First Church of Mansfield in 1739.
About 1769 he removed with his family to
.Mstcnrl. N'ew Hampshire, where he lived the

rcni.oiiilt r of his life. On Mav 22, T/'V), he,

r.f .M aii-~rii Id. "\foman." lioucht of Timothy
Delano, of .Alstead, for tliree hundred pounds,
lot "No. 4 in the 5th ranye." an<l part of lot

No. 3. On Aui.Mivt 25, he conveyed

one-half of his farm in Alstead to his son
Edward, and this deed was acknowled|;cd in

Tolland. Connecticut; on September 18. 1770,

he conveyed to his son Daniel eii^iity acres

in .Mstcad. and on .\;)ri! 24. 1775. he conveyed

to his .•-on Calvin part of the land he boug^ht of
Captain Delano. As he had disposed of most
nf hi- iiri''i;r.v duriui; life. ) c (hed intivt.itc.

and on Sentember n. I77<>. administration

was granted to Beulah Waldo. He was se-

lectman of Alstead in 1772. and the town
meetings were often held at his house. It

wa*i voted. June 30. 1773. "to hold the Town
meetings Still at mr Shubael \\ aldos. " Chil-

dren : ."^aniuel. horn at Lisixin. Sei>teniher

'731; baptized at W indh im : Shubael,

January 10, 1733: Abiather. January 2. 1735;
JesNC, September (), 173''; J< nailiaii. .\upust

17. 1738; i:orn at .Mansfield; l haukful, Sep-
tember 28, 1740; Edward. May 14. 1742;
Daniel, January 30, 1744, mentioned Ijelow

;

Mary. .April 2, 1745; .-Xbijjail, January 14,

17.17; Heulah, January 16, 1749; Kulh. April

1750; Rebecca, March 8, 1752; Ruth,
April 10. 1755; Calvin, March 12, 1759.

' \ I iJanicl, son of Shubael Waldo, was
ixirn January 30, 1744. at Mansfield, died De-
cember iS, 1S25, at Ciiesterfield, New IIam|>-

shire. He probably went to .VUtead with his
father, and on September 18. 1770. his father
convened to liim ei^lity acie^ df land in .\1-

stead. On .November 20, 1801, he and his

wife Hannah sold to John Fuller, of Chestcr-
ficM, iijie hundred and fifty ncrc^ in Alstead,

the farm he lived on, .tn*! at the ^anie time
bought a farm in Ciiesterfield of .Mr. Fuller,

where he and bis wife lived the remainder of
their lives. He, with his brothers Reulah and
Calvin, was a private in Ca]>tain .\mos Shep-
herd's company in Colonel Bellow's regiment,

which reinforced the f^arrison at Ticoiide-

rop;a then besieged. He enlisted June 28 and
was di^cbarKed July 2, 1777. after five days'
service, lie may be ilu I >.miel Waldo who
was recruiting officer in 1780. He was con-
stable in 1771 and 1774. and was fence viewer
in 1777. titliintiiii.-ui in T7.*^3. -elertuian in

17^4. M.hoiil loniiuitleeman in iy^<<: and on a
committee to district the Jlown in 177"). He
married Hannah, daughter of lohn and Lidia
fLadd) Carlton, of Haverhill. New Hamp-
shire. Sill ;iv tiorn .\upust d. 1747. at Tol-
land, Connecticut, died December 2, 1825, at
Chesterfield. Her birth record i? not recordetl

at Tolland, but her parents are bnric ' th( re.

Her father died July 3, 178^), and her mojiier

November 30. 1803 ; Lieutenant John Carl-

ton owned land in Tolland very early and it

is donhtfol if he ever lived in Haverhill.

Daniel \\'a]do and his wife were buried at

Chesterfield where their gravestones still re-

main. He "'was low in stature, thick-set.

bp'ad in chest and shoulders, very muscular,

quick in understandinc'. scrupulously iumest

and very orthodox. His wife was unusually

large, weighing two hundred and forty pounds
and not overbnrdened with flesh. I hav«
seen her take « barrel of id' r from the rear

of a cart, and place it. quietly, upon the

ground. She had the advantage of her has-
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band in hcifjlit, and. had they ever cunic to

blows. lie, thoii^li a giant in strength, would
certamly liave had the worst of it." Once,
when insulted hy a man of average size, "she
seized the otTcmlLi by the back ot liis neck
and his pantaloons, and, extending him at

arms' length, ran vrith htm over the road and
|)h;tiL:( )l biiiT intn n i^'msc ]m>ik1.'" Children,

burn at Alstca<l : Eunice. August 20, 17O9;
Roswell. .\j)ril 20, 1772 ; Diantlia, March 13,

177s i Shubael Uwin), May 2, 1777. men-
tioned betow; Carlton (twin). May 2. 1777.
died May 22, 1778: Carlton, January 8, i-S v
Hannah. Octol)cr 8, 1781 ; Alien, January 29,

1784; Pattv, August 17. 1786; Natilian, June
23. 17S8. <iicd July 14, 1788.

) SluibncI (2). son of Daniel Waldo,
was born 1777. at Alstcad, died Oc-
tober 5, 1857, at Chesterfield. He lived at

Alstead for a short time after his marriajje,

but soon removed to Chesterfield, prol)ably

in 1802, and settled on a farm then owned
and occupied by Murray Davis. "He was a
farmer of steady habits, strong common sense

and naturally of a very cheerful and happy
di-'jx i^ition. I "tide Shub.. as he was famil-

iarly called, was a favorite with young and
old, for his humor and inexhaustible fund of
sloric; nnd ancrilr.ie'^." He married (first)

March 9, iHfK», at AUtcad, Kcbeckali. daughter
of Josiah and Thankful Crosby, of .Mstcad.

She was bom February 7, 1779, at Alstead.

died May 10. 1823. at Chesterfield. He mar-
ried (second') Airs. Jane (Andir^mil Mc-
Collom. born in 1778, died April 20. 1863. at

Chesterfield. She was widow of Alexander
^foCiiIIotn. snn of Robert McCollotn, of Lon-
donderry, New Hamp<;hire, and gran<lson of

.Mcxander McColloni. who emigrated fn.m
Lond(»iderry, Ireland, in 1730. Alexander
McCoHom. her husband, settled at Acworth.
New TTampshirc, in 170,^. where he died

March 30. 1813, aged tl>irty-seven. By his

wife Tane. Shubael Waldo had five children

of whom four died vocng and one, Robert,

was "drowned in the Connccficnt river." July

8. 1S33, at Chesterfield, aged twenty-eight.

Children by first wife, the first born at Al-
stead and the remainder at Chesterfield : Dan-
iel, born January 6. 1802. losiah Crosby. De-
cember 5, 1803, mentioned below; James El-
liott. July II. 1805; George ( iirtis, August 5,
1808: .Mbcrt Carlton. November 24, 1814;
Ro.salic Melvina. November 20. 18 18.

r\'II) Josiah Crosby, son of Shubael (2)

Waldo, was born December 5. 1803. at Ches-
teriield. died August 28. iSgo. at New Lon-
don. Connecticut. He was brought up in the

Presbyterian faith, but had long been medi-
tating a change in faith when the sudden

death ut hi> nnjther Ijrought ^bout a decision.

He .says: .\ry nioilier, though one of the

best of tliat hallowed name and universally

beloved, had never made a profession of relig-

ion, and ftir that cause the Presbyterian min-
ister, Kev. John Walker, who attended her fu-

neral, very charitably consigned her to .

This day's work settled the fate of nrthndoxy
for me. It was standing l)y her grave tiiat

day, while the wound the priest had inflicted

was fresh and bleeding, that I made a vow to
be revenged by dcvotinp my life to blowing
the obnoxious creed sky-high. 1 h.ivc kept the

vow to thi^ hour." He studied under Rev.
Hosea Ballon, of Boston, and preached in

Boston at'.i! vicinity for two years, lie then
went to Ciiicimiati, Ohio, where he found
ni.iiiy leading men willing to help him in

founding a liberal church, and a meeting
house was built for htm the first year. At
the same time he CMinmenced a weekly paper,

The Sentinel and :>tar in the West, which
continued for many years. His work was
widespread, and in the five \ears that he was
there he preached in all the large cities and
towns of Ohio. Kentucky and Indiana, and
in some in Virginia and Tennessee, and he
published over one hundred controversial ser-

mons and held debates, being the first to

start the liberal faith generally in the West.
In Lynn, Massachusetts, he was pastor of

the First Universalist Churdi from 1835 to

1839 and he established two flourishing so-

cieties there. Wliile there, he was seized with

a disease of the throat which compelled him
to retire temporarily, and for three years he
was thr«'.Ttened with death. Init he recovered

an<I acce|)ted a call fmm the I'irst Univer-
salist Society in \\\ i 1 anibridge, n(nv .Ar-

lington, Massacliusctts, where he remained
from March 15. 1841, until 1847, wlien he
went to Tr(-\-. New ^'orlv, remaining frf'in

18 ;o until 1854. He tlien removed to New
London because of his wile's health and re-

mained there until his death.

He married (first) October 26. 1831. at

Boston, Elmina Ruth, daughter of Rev. Ho-
sca and Ruth (Washburn) Ballou. of Boston.

She was bom .April 3. 1810, at Pbrtsmoiith,

New Hnmiishirc. dice! June 29, iS^^'v at New
Lon<l()n; she was a cousin of Eliza I'.allou,

mother of President (larfield : she wrote poetry

for the [periodicals nf the day. He married
(second) February 10. i8''>4. at Boston. Mrs.
Caroline Matilda (Wright) Mark, of Boston,

who died February 15, i8{/2, at New London.
She was widow of David Mark, of Pekin. Illi-

nois, whom she married July 28, 1840. Qiil-

dren by fir.st wife: i. Ella Fiducia Oliver, born
at West Cambridge, now Arlington, Massachu-
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setts, May lo, 1835, died Au,L;ust J4. i8_i8. j.

Georijo Curtis, at I.yiiii, March 20, li^iJ, see

forward. 3. (.lenuntina Grace. September 22.

183K, at W'obiirn. Massachusetts. 4. Frances
Rebecca. Auirust ~, 1840, at Woburn. died

Au),jiist 8, i8'>j, at New I- mlj ii, 5. Maturin
Ballou, January ^o. 1843, Arlington; mar-
ried, A]in\ 13. 18' >5, at New Ijondon, Mrs.
Lucy Ann 1 Potts t Arnistnnii;. borti aln iut

1838, died May 10, 1869, at New I^)ndi<n ; had

a son by her first husband named Wilhs A.

Armstronq^, who was hvinf,' in 1899 in the
west; Mr. Waldo had no children.

(\ III) Georj^c Curtis, son of the Rev. Jo-

siah Crosby Waldo, was bom in Lynn, Massa-
chusetts, Mardi 20, 1837. He graduated at

Tufts Collc;;'c, Massachusetts, in i8/'n. Hi-

took his de;L,'rces of A. P.. and A. M. in course

and in kjoo received the honorary decree of

Doctor of Literature (Lit. D.) from the col-

lege. He studied law in the office of the

Hon. A. C. Pipjiitt, in New London, Connec-
ticut, and from that office enlisted with T. M.
Waller in the first company that went from
New London in the cani|)ai.cfn of 18^0. Hav-
ing served tliroui.,di tlie can)[)aii;n. .Mr. Wal-
do, on account of impaired health, abandoned
the study of law and ctitiaj^o<l in active busi-

ness, and in 186- liccanic connected with the

Bridgeport SluiniiirJ as city editor and local

reporter. Two years later he became associate

editor, under the late John D. Candee, and re-

tained that position until the death of Mr.
Candee in 1888, when he was i.iade editor-in-

chief and president of the Standard Associa-

tion, which positions he still holds. He has
been connected with the Standard for forty-

four years. He has hciii lor nearly a rpiar-

ter of a centurj- a member of the vestry of

Christ Episcopal Church, and was for five

vc.irs its it;r.ior warden. He was with the late

Rev. Dr. H. N. Powers, one of the founders of

the Bridgeport Scientific .Society, and for

five years its secretary, and he was vice-presi-

dent of the Fairfield County Historical Soci-

ety, since unite<l with tlie Scit riMfic "^rn i, ty.

He was for five years a nteniber of the Uridge-

port board of education, two years chairman
of the conuiiitce on schools, and was one of

the conunittcc for the town and the sch<^)l

board, which Imilt the hif^h school buildint; on

Congress street. He was first president of the

old Eclectic Club, was for three years vice-

president; was two years president of the Sea-

side Club; is a menilH-r of the Grand .Army of

the Republic. Army and Navy Club of Con-

necticut, Phi Tli la Ka])i)a Society r Delta

Chapter of Massachusetts), and of a luiinber

of fraternal ory;anizations. He has been one

of the shell fish commissioners.of the state of

Connecticut for ; u i nty-t'.v o ve.trs, and for fit-

teen years chairman of the board. He is a Re-
publican in ]>oIitics, and has been for several
years an officer of the Republican Oub of
P.rid^icport. In 1887 Mr. Waldo was ap-
pointed commissar)' ^er.eral of the state, on
the staff of Governor L^^unsbury. but for busi-
ness reasons was compelled to decline the po-
sition.

Mr. Waldo married, in 1874. in New Or-
leans, Louisiana, .Annie, dauj.;hter of Major
Frederick Frye, Irrnierly ijf Pridgeiwrt. and
is a j,'reat-great-i;randdaughler of Colonel
James Frye, of Andover, Massachusetts, who
commanded a regiment at Bunker Hill. Chil-
dren : Seldon Connor, deceased ; Rosatie Hill-
man ( Mrs. Roland H. .Mallory), Maturin Bal-
lou and George Curtis, Jr.

Edward or Edwin Hivbec or
HIGBY Higby, immigrant ancestor, was

born in Enpl.u-ii and settled in

New L.ondon, Connecticut, m i(>48. He sold

his house and lot tiiere. September 7. ir>4g.

for five fiuslu'ls of whcit .1:111 a <\iy^. He was
an innkeeper al Middletown, Coiiiucticut. in

1674, He had a deed, dated October 15. i^/>4.

from Seankeet. Indian sachem of Hartford,
for land adjoinitiL; Jonathan Gilbert's at Hart-
ford. In he was free of taxes l)\ \ote of
the court, for making and maintaining the way
over Pilgrim's Haroor. He removed about
i''>75 to Jamaica, hon^:; Island. He wa? living

in Huntington. Long Island, in i<>83 and after-

ward, as late as 1709. His wife Lydia joined
the church at Middletown, September 30. 1674,
coming thither from the First Church of
Hartford, and with her six children, she was
dismissed to the church at Jamaica, October
14, 1677. He was a brother-tn-hw of Edward
.\danis, sot! of John Adams, grandson of
Jereujy Adams, according to a j>ower of at-

torney, given by Adams to Higby. in I . '.ru-

ary, 1696^7, and filed at Hartford (see Hart-
ford probate records, vol. I, p. 268). He mar-
ried l-vdia .'^kidmore. They had six children,

of whom John is mentioned below.

(^) John, son of Edward or Edwin Higby,
was born in i''i58, died in 1688. He married
Rebecca, dauglilcr of Sanniel Treadwcll. of
Fairfield, Connecticut, May i, 1679. The in-

ventory of his estate was dated Do;ember 28,
t688, as taken by John Hall, Francis Whit-
more and Nathaniel Stow (vol. II, Hartford
probate records, p. 7). His wife died in

1707-08. and was succeeded in the adminis-
tration of her husband's estate bv her son Ed-
ward, appointed March 1. 1707-08. Qiildren :

John. Edward, itientioned below. Thomas.
(HI) Edward, son of John Higby, was
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horn ill 1684, baptized AtiL,nist J4, He
and his wile joined the Middlctowii church,

April 26, 1713, and were dismissed December
19* I773i ^ onpnal members of the new
church at Westneld. Connecticut, where he
died Novenilier 21. 1775. in niiiriv -slci 'iid

year. He married, November 29, 1706, Re-
becca Wheeler, who died October 2j. 1771, at

Middlctown, Slie w 1% the Stratford fain-

iiy. lie appears to huw Ik en one of the own-
er- i>f the Golden Parlour Mining Company
of Waliingford, April 27, 1737, but the record
may refer to a son or nephew. Children : i.

John, horn at Middletown, July iCi. 1707; mar-
ried. March 9, 1730, Sarah Cande, and died

in 1790. 3. Isaac, mentioned below. 3. Re-
becca. b<")rn 171 5. 4. Sarah, born 1721. 5.

Stcplien. 1730. 6. Daniel, removed to Lewis
county. New York.

(IV) Isaac, son of Edward Higby, was
born in 1709 at Middletown. He married, in

1730, Dinah Elton. Cliildrcn : Jane, Isaac.

Samuel, nn^ntioned Ixluu, Jiist ph. Xoah, Re-
becca. Daniel, Jane.

(\'
I Samuel, son of Isaac Hipby, was born

in 1732. lie married, in 1758. Rebecca Doo-
little. Children; Samuel, iinntioned below,

below, Ruth, Lemuel, Timothy, Isaac, Syl-

vester.

(W) Saiiniel (2), sou of Saninel (i)

His^'by, was born August 14. 1758, died April

23, 1843. He was a soldier in the revolution, a
private in Captain Heart's Connecticut troops.

Colonel Erastns Wolcott's reffiment in the

siege of Boston. 177'^. He was pensioned in

later years and was on the list of New Haven
county pensioners in 1832 and af^in from Mil-
ford. New Haven county, in the list of 1840
( see "Revolutionary Rolls ot Connecticut,"

Pr .^^.i. ' .-4
'1"' ''''O). He married, in 1783,

Hajmah Galpm. Children: i. Retsey, Imrn

July 20, 1784. 2. Hannah, June 16, 178/). 3.

Roxey, .September i, 1788. !^ iii uel Galpin,

March 17, 1791, died 1863; married, in 1814,

Lucy Ann MarKtt. 5. Isaac Riley. 6. Lacy,
April 27, 1794. 7. .'Xbicrail Rilcv, January 13.

1797. 8. Hervey, mentioned below. 9. lien-

jamin, July ll, 1804.

(VH) Herv^, son of Samuel (2) Higby,
was bom m Milford, January 21, 1801, died

April 2(1. I -^75. Tie attended the public schools

of his native town, and about 1820 came to

Bridgeport. He teamed the trade of saddler

and became foreman and business manager in

the factory of S. B. Jones & Company. He
was afterward with the firm of N. B. Kn^pp
& ComfKiny until the concern retired from
business in 1853. He became a prominent fac-

tor in die financial affairs <>f the comnnmity.
He was for some years president of the Farm-

ers I'.niik I iMw the First National ) and in

iJ<<>4 lie succeeded Hon. P. C. Calhoun as

president of the Connecticut National Bank.
Mr. Calhoun resigned to become president of

the Fourth National Bank of New York City.

Hi- also succeeded Mr. Calhoun in 1865 as

special and tinancial agent of the city and
town and a^ent and active manager of the city

and town sinkintj funds, which trusts he man-
aped with singular fidelity and success until

his death. He was president of the Bridf^e-

port Savings Bank from 1870 until the time of
his death. His ]rm^ connection with this ImuiIc

as trustee, vice i>rfsii!ent and ])rcsii!ent, cov-
erings a period of a quarter of a century, during
which his good judgment, fidelity and fmandlU
abilitv uas ;it '.he service of this institution, was
of great value during the most important peri-

od of its development and early growth. He
held various other offices of trust and was
often called upon to act as appraiser, distrib-

utor and administrator of important estates.

He was one of the first members of the South
Congregational Church and took an active and
prominent part in its affair? from its organiza-

tion until his death and was a deacon for thirty

years.

He married Charlotte Baldwin, who died

aged ninety-two. Five cbildren, all died
young with the exception of William Riley,

mentioned below.

(V^III) William Riley, son of Hervey Higby,
was born in Bridgeport, Connecticut. August
6, 1825. died September 4. If)<i2, in that City.

He was educated in private scIum Is in P,riilL:e-

port and New Haven. He began his business

career as teller and bookkeeper of the Con-
necticut, now Pcfpionnock Bank, where he

wa.s employed for seven years. He embarked
in the manufacturing business, but after a few

months his plant was destroyed by hre. He
tfien assisted in org-anizingr the Pequonnock
Bank and became its first cashier in 1851. He
continued in this office until 1869, when he re-

signed and was succeeded by the late Isaac B.
Prindle. For several vears he was engaged in

the fire insurance business in Bridgeport. In

1871 he admitted to partnership T. B. De-

Forest and the firm name became Higby &
DeForcst. He held many offices of honor and
trust and was a citizen of much public spirit

and inliuence. From 1853 to 1857 he was
treasurer of the city of Bridgeport, also from

1858 to t86i, from i8C)^ to 1868, and in 1872

was town treasurer. He was a member of tbe

common council of Bridgeport for two years.

In 1861 be became a director, secretary and
treasurer of Mountain Grove Cemetery .^sso-

ciation and held these offices for many years

until he resigned. He was chosen a trustee
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of the Rri(ltjcy)ort Snviiif^'; Hatik. Jwur J5.

1864, and hcid the olhcc as hm^ as lie livci.

He was a director and vice-president of the

Connecticut National Bank and president of

the Bridgeport Gas LiRht Company for many
years.

Mr. Hij,d)y was one of the most prominent
and best-knuwn Masons m the state, one of
the few who liave heen hnnored with tlic thir-

ty-third degree. He was initiated in Si. john's

Lodge, No. 3, Free and Accepted Masons, in

1852. He was a member of Jerusalem Chap-
ter. Royal Arch Masons, and Jerusalem Coun-
cil, Koval anil Select Masters. He was First

Knight Templar to join Hamilton Comniand-
ery. in 1855. He was a thirty-thinl fieijree

Mason and in 1S81 was electcil hh- i>i the

tui) active nuMnhers of the Su|iieiiie CmuHil
of the Ancient and Accepted Scuttish Rite tor

the Nortliem Masonic Jurisdiction of the

United States, and held this office for the re-

mainder of his hfe. He wa> aK'> grand coni-

niauder of the Cirand (. uinmaiidcrv of the

State of C onnecticut and grand treasurer of

this hody for a munber of years. In politic'-

Mr. HiRhy was a Republican. He aliciukd

the .South Coiiiirej^ational Church.

He married, in 1846, M,ary Ann Johnson, a
native of New Haven. Connecticut, daughter
of Lyman Johnson : she died December 4,

IQ04, ajied seventy-seven. Children: Martha
Loui.sa. Henry Ccrnciiu-s, Helen Augusta, mar-

ried George M. Eames (see Eames Vli);
Helen.

Thomas Eanics, immigrant an-

EAMES cestor, was bom in England
about i^)i8 and came to America

as early as i'>34. He was a soldier in the

Peqnot war in 1637. In 1640 he wa.« an in-

habitant and proprietor of the town of Deti-

ham. Massachusetts. He removed to Med-
lord, and was livintj there in id-:,^-^). f>ccu])y-

ing the water mill on the Mystic side of

Charlestown. later Wnburn. He moved to

Cambridjjc, where he 'A\iie 1 a house and ei<rht

acres of land ea^-t of the Lummoii. He m)1<1

111- tiropcrty there I'ebruary 10. l(><>4. to .Nich-

olas Wvcth and removed to Sudbury, where
be leased Mr. Pclhnm'i farm and lived until

l66<). He -ettled fiiKjlU in I'"i;iniinuli-:mi,

where he buih a hou.se u-.d liarn, though he

attended church in the adjoininij town of

Sherbc)rn aii<l was recorded .t- an inhnt^tant

there, January 4, 1674. During King I'liilip's

war, Febniarj' I, 1670, his wife and si veral

diildren were killed or taken captives. He
held the office of selectman and was on vari-

ous im|)ortant committees before cominji; to

Framingham. He died suddenly January 2^,

i'>So. He married (first) Margaret —

.

and I second I Mary Paddleioot, daughter (jf

joiiathan ISlanford. of Sudbury, and she was
killed by the Indians in February, 1676. Chil-
dren: I. John. !)om May 16, t64i, died Sep-
tember 17. 1641. 2. John, IXtober 6, i')42,

died December 14, 1733. 3. Mary, May 24,

1645. Children of second wife: 4. Elizabeth,

married Thomas Blanford. 5. Child, captured
by Indians. 6. Child, killed by Indians. 7.

Thomas, baptized July 12, 1663, killed by
Indians S. Samuel, born at Sudbury, January
15, ifWi}. captured by Indians but returned.

9. Margaret. July 8, if/>'). captured by Indians,

redeemed, marrieil Jo<eph .Adams. 10. Na-
thaniel, mentioned below. II. Sarah. October

1670, kill-. 1! liv!i:iiis. 12. Lvdia, JUHC
Ji). i()J2. kiUcii ij\ Iridi.uis.

(Hi Xalb.aniel. son of Thomas Fan;e>, was
bom at Sudbury, December 30, lOOS, died
January i . 1 74(j. He built, in 1693, the east-
eri) ]i.irt of the Jonathan Eames house, which
was preserved until i88f>. when it was torn
down. When a chibl Ik- ua- captured by the

Indians with others of the family, but regainetl

Itis freedoMi. In be petitioned the gen-
eral court to have his lands remain a part of

Xatick. instead of Slierborn. He was taxed
July -7, 1710, to secure a stock of ammunition
for the colon). He was on the school com-
mittee in t72<i: selectman. i72f>-27. He mar-
ried .\nne . who died March 12. 1743.
Oiildrcn : i. Lydia. born December to. 1^194:

married Picnjamin Muzzey. of Le.virgton. 2.

Rebecca, July 23. i^>ij7 ; married Dat ji I !'.il;<--

low. 3. Sarah, November 1, 1701 ; married
Nathaniel Coy or Macoy. 4. Nathaniel, men-
tioiu i! Ih'low. 5. .\nne, Jan:iarv 27, I70^>-07.

ft. W illi.im, married .Saraii I'erry. 7. Daniel.

March jo, 1711-12; married .Silence 1.eland.

(Ill) .Vathaniel (2). son of Nathaniel (1)
Eames. was horn in Framingham in the old

Jonathan Fames limi.so near the Xatick Slier-

born line. April 18, 1703, and lived there all

his life. He died March 13. 1796. He was
corj)oral in Cajitain Isaac Clark's company of

troopers from August 21 to September 18,

1725, in the Indian war service, and again in

1757 was in the French and Indian war in

Captain Henry Eames' company. He was also

a niiinilr-niaii at Cini-onl an<l T.exington.

,\pril i<;. 1775, at the age of .seventy-two. He
was one of the petitioners for a new meeting
house in ^JV- He married. XovcmlH-r 27.

!7.V^. Racliel I.oveli, of Medfield. She <lied

( ictolx r 19, 1778, aged sixty -eight years. Chil-

dren, born at Framingham : 1 . Benjamin, Sep-
tember 15, 17,37, died young. 2. Nathaniel.

July I7.v^. died young. 3. William, I\b-

ruary 21. 1741. died young. 4. Ann, August
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6, 1744, died young. 5. Nathaniel, mentioned
below. 6. Alexander, October 15, 1748. 7.

Bciijaniin. March 16, 1751. 8. Rachel,*mar-
ried Richard (Jleason.

(IV) Nathaniel (3), son of Nathaniel (2)
Eanics. \v:is horn at Franiiii^hain, ScpteniluT

II, 1747. (licii Scptcinbcr 8. liSjo. Ho lived

on the lioiiicstead owned afterwards by his son

. Jonathan and was a prosperous farmer. He
was a soldier in the revolution, a private in

Captain .\ticnjah 'IKns'm's company of min-
ute-men at Concord an(i i-exiiiL;toii in April,

1775; also i»rivate in Captain X.ulian Driiry's

company. Colonel Ahncr Perry's regiment
(Sixth) in 1780. He niarrictl Katherine Rice,

horn at Franiinijhain, September 5. 1751, died

May 30, 183^, daiig:hter of Jonathan and Ruth
(Eames) Rice. Children, bom at Framing-
liain : i. Anna, horn Fel)rnary 5, 1772; mar-
ried, Angnst 1, 1802, Amasa Forhc^, of Rox-
bury. 2. Alexander, July 5, 1774. ^lied (Octo-

ber j8. i8<')1 ; married Abigail Lovell, of Med-
field. 3. Zedekiah. Febniary 1^, 1776, died

aped two years. 4. Aln-I. Mri\ j^. 1778, died

August 18, 1859; married Hitly Eames. 5.

Rachel. May 30, 1780: married Seth Forbes.
6. Stejjhen, July f>, 1782. flied aped four years.

7. Lnvcll. mentioned helow. 8. Zedekiah. Oc-
tober. 1787. 9. Patty. 1790, died Jnly 29,

1884. 10. Jonathan, July 5, 1^3, died Decem-
ber 23, 1875; married Susan Eames.

(
\') Lovell. son of Xailiaiiitl (3) Eames,

was born in Eramingham, February 7, 1785.
died December 4, 1865; married. April 5.

18 10. Lncv Enme<;, He bnilt the house north

of the IJapti'^t church ami lived there until his

death. Also j^av e the land on which the Bap-

tist church is built. On March 18, 1854, he
gave to the town of South Framingham a deed
of land for 90x20^ feet it: front of the Ra])-

tist church to be hcUl tor a common forever.

Hi-s wife Lucy was bom March §6. 1789. died

July II. 1780; she was the ilatv^'liter of Henry
Eames. also a luimitc-iiian at Lexington and
Concord and afterward a soldier in the revo-

lution. Henry Eames, father of Henry, was
son of Henry, crrandson 01 J.ihn and great-

K'.andson of Thomas Famc^. the immii^rant.

Children of Lovell and Lucy l-laiiies; 1. .\1-

bert, mentioned below. 2. T^oracc. born Feb-

ruary 25, 1813, died May 17. 1878; married

Eliza R. Whittemore. of Ashlnirnhani. 3. Su-

san. February 25, 1817: married Franklin

Manson. 4. Ann Maria, February 20. 1820;
married Josiah Hemenway Jr. 5. Elizabeth

S.. Tune 30. 1822. died February 14. 191 1.

Olivia A.. June 19. 1824; married Curtis H.
Bar1>cr.

(VI) Albert, son of Lovell Eames. wasbom
at Framingham. March 9. 181 1. in the old

homestead built by the first Nathaniel in 1693.
He was educated there in the public schools,

and at the age of twenty-one was api)renticed

to Silas Allen, gunsmith, of S|)ringfield, Mas-
sachusetts, from whose business the .S])ring-

field armory developed. After learning his

trade he worked for the government in the

mints at Savaiuuah and New Orleans, making
the journey between these cities with a horse
and buggy which he bought for the purpose
and si.l<l alter making tlie triji. He went up
the Mississippi river as tar as the present site

of the city of St Paul in \x>ats which carried
provisions northward and lumber on the re-

turn voyage. In 1846 he entered the emi)loy
of the ReipiiiL^lons, makers of tlrearms at llion.

New York, and assisted in tilling a govern-
ment contract for breech-loading carbmes for

the n.avy. In the manufacture of tliis weapon
the system of linishing the parts by gauge and
afterwards assembling them came into use ut»-

der his direction, a system that has since been
generally adopted by gimsmiths and makers of

all kinds of m:»clnni'~ lie returned to Spring-

field and organized the American Machine
Works, manufocturing cotton presses and
heavy macliinery. This busim-^-^ \vas de-

stroyeil by the civil war. the a>.sets of the

firm being mostly in the southern states.

In 1856 he came to Bridgeport to work for

the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
Company to build t'-d-. ihe nianufactiire

of sewing machines being a new industry

at that time, and his coimection with this

business cnntitnied until his death. Oecem-
her 14. iS8<;. lie \\:is president of the I'.ridge-

port Horse Railroad C< nipany. and a charter
member of Hampden Lodge of Odd Fellows
of Springfield and retained his affiliation with
that lodge as long as he lived. His citizenship

was of the highest order, auft he gave his

services in full measure on \arinl;^ mtniicipol

boards, the principal of which \\a- ilie con-

struction of city parks in their beginning, and
in the capacity of park conmiissiouer he

served for a period of twenty-two years, or
until his death. He married, tn 18.14. Harriet
.-\very Ferre. horn at Monson. Massachuscttv,

.March 2<>. 1819, died September iss.j. a
descendant of Charles and Sarah "(

I limn in)

Ferre. married January 29, if/u, early .settlers

of Springfield, Massachusetts John Ferre.

liorn .November 6. 1662, son i f 1 [. irles, had a
son John, born August 15, 1687, by wife, Mar-
tha Miller. John (2) Ferre married Mary
Sweetman. .August 24. 17JO. Their son John
(3), married ."^arah Terry. June 25. 1744. and
had a son .Solomon, grandfather of .Mrs.

Eamcs.^and a soldier in the revolution, bom
at Springfield. September 26, 1752. died Feb-
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ruary 8, 1835. His vsiic Rhoda, daughter of

Robert Sanderson, of Springfield, was horn
June 14. 1757, died Uctohcr 19, 1S30. Horace
Ferre. father of Mrs. Kanics, was horn at

SjirinjLjficld. May ll, 171)0, died \ovcnil)cr Jd.

J865; married Harriet Aver>-, who was born
at Stafford, Connecticiit, October 27, 1793,
died r)ctolier j;. iS7<i, She was a lineal de-

scendant ui Ca|)tain James Avery, 01 New
London and Groton, Connecticut; chihlren

:

Giddings H. Ferrc. born August 2.^. 1817, died

September 25, 1830: Harriet A. Fcrre. mar-
ried Alliert Eamcs, mentioned abo\ e ; Hnvacf
Fcrre, born October 24, 1820. settled in Cali-

fornia ; Henry P. Ferre, born September 14,

1822, died June 2. 1801 : Hciiricrtn Ferre. born
October 4, 1824; Liiddintjs H. Ferre, l>orn

February 24, 1834, settled in California ; Helen
Ferre, bom April 9, J840, died in childhood.
Qiildren of Albert Eames and wife: I. IMbir-

tha, died July if^".. marrieil Fr.TnklmMac-
Gratb. of Itridgcport. 2. Mary, died aged
a lion t a year. 3. Susan M., married Erva B.

Silliinan, of llrif! carport. 4. Horace Fovell,

dieil Aujjust 13. 5. Albert Hyde, died

aj^ed three years. 6. Harriet L., resides in

Bridgeport 7. George Manson, mentioned be-

low.

(\'in Clcorqe Manson, son of AIIhti

Fames, was born Jatuiary 19, 1859, in .S])rinf,'-

field, Massachusetts, and was educated in the

public schools of Bridiirpf irt. Coiiin rticiit. \i"

ter leavint; school he went into the suiiinlty ui

the Wheeler & Wilson Sewinp Machine Com-
pany, and from there up he worked in prac-

tically every department of the business nntil

he became vie idont and gencrrd '^nj criiv

tendent. This biismess was Inter ab^ irbcd by

The Singer Manufacturing Comp inv. and he
then became the manager of tin- nridtrt'P'^rt

works. He is a inenil>er of the Itridgejiort

Board of Trade, and a member of the execu-

tive board of the Manufacturers Association.

Has served on the executive boards of the

leadiriLT clubs i;i tlic city, and has served one
term each as president of the Al.crntiqviin Club
and coniniodore of the Bridgeport \ a< ht Chib.

His particular hobby, however, has been the

city's parks. He was recently re-elected presi-

dent of the Uiiar-<1 of park commissioners for

the seventh consecutive time, at which time

he stated to his colleagues on the board that

he ciiiivtdcrcd that the honor should be pivcn

to some otlur member for the reason that he
had served so long, not through any lack of
interest; but his re-election was unaninKNis,

amply testifying to his popularity and effi-

ciency. Hi- father served as park commis-
sioner for twenty-two years, and the son is

only following in his footsteps. George M.

Eames married Helen .Augusta Higbv (.see

Higby VIII). Children: 1. Cliarlot'te M.,
married George W. Ellis, of Monson, .Massa-
chusetts, and has one child, Holbrook Belknap
Ellis. _'. Helen, married Xoble E. \ incent

and has one^ child, Martha Alene Vincent. 3.

Martha, twin of Helen, now deceased. 4.
William, deceased. 5. George Mansmi, Jr.

Thomas Jewell, immigram an-

JEWELL cestor, was bom in England
about 1600, and it is thought

tii.it lie was of the same s;i»ck as Bishop John
Jewell, who was bom in the north of Devon-
shire, in 1522. died in 157T. The surname was
furmerly written Jnle. Ji\\cll. Jewell, and
in varii ius Litber ways. I homa? Jewell
came over in the ship "Planter," in April,

163s, when he gave his age as twenty-seven
in the ship register. He settled at Mount Wol-
lavP n. now Braintree. .Massachusetts, and was
granted land there for lliree heads, twelve
acres, upon the covenant of three shillings per
acre. Af>ril 24, lfi39. He died in i')54. and
his will was proved July 21, l''>54. betpicath-
ing to his wife and children. Administration
was granted to Grisell, widow of Thomas,
July 21. 1654, bat October 5, 1635. she being
about to marr\ nunipilire\ <"iri^.:;£;'v, William
.\eedham and Thomas Foster were appointed
executors and (Jriggs agreed to bring up the
Jewell children. She was sruMi left aj.Tin a
widow and was a|)i)ointed administratrix of
Hnm(ihrey Criggs, .August 18, i^'s". She
married afterward John Guroey, Sr., Heniy
Ktbbe and John Burge. having at least five

husbands. ChiMnn: Joseph, mentioned be-
low; Thomas (twin 1. Ixirn February 27. 1643;
Hamiah ( twin of Thomas), married John Par-
ri>: Xathaniei, .April 15, 1648; Grisell, March
to. 1O51 ; Mercy, April 14, 1^)33.

(II) Josc])h. son of Thomas Jewell, was
born at Braintree, April 24, 1642, died before
September 2, 1736. He settled in Sudbury,
.Massachusetts, and bought land there July 17,

1(194, of Riciiard Chcever, of Boston. He
deeded fliis farm to his son John. November
27. 1719: He kept the ferry at Oiarlcstown
for a time and his son Joseph assisted him.
He had a grist mill, known afterward as

Jewell's Mill, at Snow, on the stream dividing
that town from Sudbury. He married (first)

Martha , about 1670; (second) Isabel

, who lived to be over one hundred and
three. Ouldren : Joseph, mentioned below;
Martha, born July 25, 1O75: Daughter, mar-
ried Townsend: Mary, married Will-
iam Skinner, of Stow ; Tolm. died at Stow

;

James, settler of Winchester, New Hamp-
shire.
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(III) Joseph (2), son of Joseph (i ) Jew-
ell, was born June, 1673, died in 1766 at

Dudley, Massachusetts. He married (,by the

famous Rev. Cotton Mather), September 14,

1704, in Boston, Mary Morris. GiiKIren

:

Mary, died at Thompson, (
"(jnnccticut, mar-

ried Stoiic ; Joseph, liorn Srptcmber I,

1708, died at Dudley ; Ehzabcth, May 31, 1711

;

Nathaniel, died at Dudley ; Archibald, men-
tioned below; Martha, March 12, 1718.

(IV) Archibald, son of Joseph (2) Jewell,

was bom April 8, 1716. at Plainfield, Conncc-
ticut, died of smalliKJx at Dudley, Mas-achu-
setts. Dicenibcr 2<j. 1777. He married Jan-
1:11 I 1741, Rebecca Leonard. Children:

Eiislia, born November 4, 1742; Asaliel, men-
tioned below; Mary, November 16, 174O: Jus-
tus. Scj)tcniber 20, 174R: Ebenezer, July 13.

1750; Lemuel, July lO, 1752; Elisha, March
*5. >755; Rebecca, Septemlier 13, 1757; Lem-
uel. January i. ijCio: Olive, July 5, 1762;
Leonard. Xuvein1)cr 3, 17O4.

(V) Asahel, son of Archibald Jewel], was
born Aup;ust 2, 1744, died at Winchester, New
Hampshire, April 30, \j*)0. He was a tanner
and farmer, ile married. N'ovemhcr 5. I7f>7,

Hannah Uriijht. Children; Eli/.'lictli, born
August 29. i7f)S: Leonard, Juiu 1770;
Hannah, SeptemlHT 21, 1773; A^iaiiil. men-
tioned below; Kebecca. .\pril 24. 1778: Sarah,

April 17. 17S0: Rnfiis. June 2S, i-Xj; Al\an,

October 6, 17*^4; Achsah. February 3, 1787;
Ezbon, November 23. 178*).

(\ n Asalul (2), son of .\sahel (l) Jew-
ell, was born in \\ inchester. .May 16, 1776,
died there .August 21). iSj ). Ile was a tanner

by trade. He marric<l. l*"e')ruary 21, I797>

Hepzihah Chamberlain. Children, horn at

Winchi^ti r : IMiny, mentioned brl iu : Ilepzi-

bah. August 16, 1799. died at Winchester. (.Jc-

tober 2, 1802; Moses Oiamberlain, .\ui;ust 5,

1801. died August 8, : llcfvibnli \., ( Oc-

tober if). 1805. marrieil Kev. Salmon I'.en-

nett; Asahel L.. November 16, 1810, lived at

Winchester; William H., Januar>' 15, 1813,
died at Winchester. May t^. 1816.

(\"n I riinv, son of As.difl ( J i Jrwell, was
born at W inchester. .SepU inbir 27. I7<j8. died

.August 28. l8f>o. at Hartford, Connecticut.

He attenrled the district scIhh)1s ,nid nradi iny

and for some years tauijht school (hiriiiL; die

winter terms. .\t an early age he Inj^an to

learn the trade of tanner and step by step

mastered the details of his father's business.

He succtedcd to the business established by
his' grandfather at W inchester and continued

by his father, and he manufactured leither

there until 1845, when he snueht a larger field

for his industry at Hartford. Connecticut. In

1848 he added to tiie tanning business a shop

for the making of leather belting. He asso-

ciated with him at that time his two sons,

Pliny Jr. and Marshall, under the linn name
of P. Jewell & Sons, and subsequently two
other sons, Charles A. and Lyman B. Jewell,

were admitted to Uie firm. The shop was on
Trunilndl street, Hartford. The business pros-

pered and grew to large proportions. It was
mcorporated April 16, 1S83. The founder and
senior partner of the firm letired in 1866, three

years before his death. About 1856 the firm

established a tannery at Detroit, Michigan,
where for twenty-five years the leather was
prepared. At present the comjiany lias large

tanneries at Rome, Georgia, and the leather

manufactured there is used kirgety in the belt

factory at Hartford. Mr. Jewell lived to see

the industry he established f^row to the largt st

of its kind in the country. To his great ex-

ecutive ability, sagacity and indefatigable in-

dustry, the success of the business to-day is

largely due. He had great strength of will,

force of character and decided convictions. In

religion he was a decided Calvinist of the

stem, old-fashioned type. He was active in

the Congregational church of his native town
and when he came to Hartford joined the
South CongT^tional Churdi, of which he
was a member until a few years before his

death, when he united with the Center Church
at Hart ford. He w.is secretary and treasurer

of the Windsor Theol(^cal Seminary and a
prime mover in securing its removal to Hart-
ford.

He was a lifelong student, especially of the
history of his OMm country, of France and
England, and few men of his day knew more
about the politics and political history of the
I'nited States. He left very voluminous notes

upon English history with characteristic criti-

cism of historical personages. He read old
English literature and studied Shakespeare,
especially the historical plays, with scholarly

method and care. "He was not a mere reader

of history, but he studied the philosophy of
it. the motives and animus of the characters
who fipiire in it, and the action and reaction of

events upon the actors in the great drania. He
talked well on such subjects, showing always
a memory tenacious of facts and a clear grasp
of principles. He had a fondness for rare

books upon the subject in which he was in-

terested, though he was not a collector." And
when he retired from business he had a pleas-

ing and stimulating avocation in his studies,

such as too few of the men who have led

acti\e lives have. Naturally such a man was
keenly interested in the government of his

country. He took an active part in politics in

Winchester in the old Whig party, serving
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several terms in the state Ictjislatnre. But he
voted for Fremont lor president and was a
Republican the remainder of his lite.

He married Emily Alexander, of Winches
tcr, New Hampshire. \>orn Fehniary 12. iSfii.

died March 19, 1889. Children: 1. tlarvey,

bom May 26, 1&20, mentioned below. 2.

Maria, October 14. 1821, married. May Jj,

1857, J- F.. Coleman, and died in Paris, 1- ranee,

Tune 2<<, 1878; she was a graduate of Mount
Holyoke Seminary and for some years teacher

in the Hartford Female Seminary, a promi-
nent wurkiT in IfH .il ( li.irities of Hartf'ird an<l

at the time of lier death was president of the

Woman's Home on Church street; for many
years superintendent of the infant class of the

Sunday schcxjl of tlie Asylum Ilill ("oni.jrega-

ttonal Church; .she was enerj^ctic, gifted and
useful, an artist of some distinction: Mr.
Coleman was a native of Ohio who came to

Hartford l>cf'>re the civil war mid was asso-

ciated in business with the Jewell concern

:

went to New York City to live in 1870 and
died there September 2, 1800. 3. Pliny, Sep-
tember I. mentioned below. 4. Mar-
shall, October 20, 1825, mentioned below. 5.

Lyman B.. August sg, 1S27, mentioned below.

6. Emily, November 6, 1829, died at Winches-
ter, Xovember i, 1836. 7. .\rthur, .XuLjiist I,

1834, died at Hartford. I'elirnary 9, 1848. 8.

Charlotte .\., ."^eiitemhcr 20, 1836, resides at

Hartfiird. Iviinund. February 12, 1830.

died at Winchester. February ly, 1841. 10.

Charles A., March 29, 1841, mentioned below.

(Vlll) Harvey, son of Pliny (i) Jewell,

was bom at Winchester, May 26. 1820. He
fjraduated at I'lartmouth College in the class

of 1844, and began the ^tndy of law in the

office of Lyman M.tsou, ni r.^'stMn, where he_

was admitted to the bar of Suffolk county,

Aug:^ust II. 1847. He acquired sjiecial skill m
draftinq; contracts, charters and oilu r instru-

ments in which clearness, accuracy and fore-

sig^ht were requisite. He became an authority

on maritime law and his opinions were ac-

cepted with almost the force ot Judicial decis-

ions. From an early age he was interested in

politics, first as a Whig, later as a Republican.

In 185 1 -52-61 he was a member of the city

council of r.ostoii. and fmni 1867 to 1871 a

representative to the general court of Massa-
chusetts, serving most of that period as speaker

of the h.onsc with such ability and impartiality

that he won the ajjproval and esteem even of

die opposing party. He was vigorously sup-

ported by his friends in a triangular contest

for the nomination for governor in the Re-
publican state convention of 1 87 1 and his with-

drawal in favor of Hon. William B. Washburn
nwde ^t gentleman the candidate and de-

feated General Benjamin I-'. LUnier. In 1875
President Grant appointed .Mr. Jewell judge
of the court of commissioners of Alaluima
claims. .After holdinj.,' that otTicc two \ears,

he resigned to resume tlic practice of law in

Boston, where he died December 8, 1881. He
was a law partner of Governor William A.
Ciaston. He receiveti tlu' honorary <legrce of

LL.D. in 1875 froTii Dartimnith College, lie

was the only one of the smi.s of Pliny Jewell
not connected with the leather business in

Hartford. He married. December 26. 1849.
Susan, daughter of Hon. Richard Bradley, of
Concord, Massachusetts. Children : Elizabeth

B., born October 19, 1850, died August 22,
1857: Susan F.mily, March 7, 1854: Helen
Lvman, October 27, 1858.

(Vni) Pliny (2), son of Pliny (i) Jewell,

was bom at Winchester, New Hampshire^
September i. 1823. He was educated In the
pi-.Iilir s( hi). i!s, and early in life liogan to learn

the leather business in which his father was
engaged. He came to Hartford with his father

in 18.55 and was a partner of the tlnn of

P. Jewell & Sons, formed in 1848. IK tmik

an active and important i>art in building up the

great industry with which his name has been
so long associated. When the business was
inn irp. irated in 1883 he becaitie prt st'ilt nt of
the comj>any. Under an act of incMrporation

granted by the state in 1881, the Jewell Belting
Companr was organized in 1883. The pres-
ent cajjital stock of this concern, $800,000. is

owned almost wholly by the Jewell family.

Lj-man B. Jewell was elected vice-president;

Charles A. Jewell treasurer, and Charles E.
Newton secretary. After the death of Charles

A. Jewell. June 25, 1905, Charles P.. Xewtnn
was elected treasurer and Charles L. Tolles

secretary. The other officers have continued

to fill their original duties. In 1890 the com-
panv added tn the works a brick l)uilding of

massive walls, sixty by ninety feet, five stories

above the basement. An extension was built

west of the counting room. ciQhtern bv thirty-

two feet. finishe<l in hard wood and hand-
sonu l . ( 1,11] )])cd for private offices. A closely

related industry is the Jewell Pin Company,
largely owned and controlled by Mr. Jewell
and his l>roihers. It was chartered in i88l

with a capital of $60,000. The factory in the

rear of tiie belting works consists of two
buildings, each twenty-five by eighty feet, two
stories high. The machines for making pins

are all manufactured in this plant and each

one has a capacity of one hundred and sixty

pins a minute. The wire is ctrt, headed, sharp-

ened and polished in a single process. Then,
after passing through a process for cleansing

and whitening, the ptns are inserted in
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papers by other equally ingenious machines.
More than thirtj- different sizes of pins are

made. The Jewel! Pad Company and the

Jewell Belt Hook Company are under the

same ownership and management, and Pliny

Jewel! is prfsidcnt of all these corp<^rntin;is.

For more than a t^eneration, it will he seen,

Mr. Jewell has l)Ccn one of the industrial lead-

ers of Hartford. He is one of the best-known
leather manufacturers in this country, and
OIK- i.f the most f^cnerrtlly respected business

men of the city and state.

He was one of the founders of the Repub-
lican partv in Connecticut and ever ^\ncc tlicn

has been a prominent and intlucniial memt)er
of that organization, though his vast and varied

business duties prevented him from accepting

public duties of any kind. He is a director of

the Hartford Xational fSank. of the Travelers

Insurance Company, a trustee of the Hart-
ford Trust Com|>any. ami vice-i>resident of the

Board I'f Trade of ITartf'ird. He is a mem-
ber of the Hartford Club, hi rcii.Liioii he is a

Congresxationalist. and he attends the Pearl

Street Con^^repfational Church. He married,

September 5. 1845, Caroline Bradbury. Chit-

ilroii : F'hvar.], 1iorn Jaiuiary jfy. 1S47. rc

si<le> ill Huston; Emily Maria. February j^.

185^. married Walter Sauford. of Hartford.

(\11I ) Hon. Marshall Jewell, son of Pliny

< 1 ) Jewell, was born at Winclu»ster. October

20. 1SJ5. .\ftcr receiviuf:^ a common school

education, he entered the employ of John
Cummings & Son, of Wobum, Massachusetts,

tanners, when he was eighteen years old, and

mastered the trade. About 1847 he was at-

tracted to the lu w profession of telegraphy

and worked in tliat business first in Roclicster.

New York, and afterward at Akron, Ohio,

where he had change 'if a telec^rapli ntrice.

Later he went south and was engaged in con-

structing telegraph lines in various southern

states. In January, 1850. he was admitted to

his father's firm at Hartford. Much of his

time was occupied from 1852 to 1857 in travel-

ing for the firm and extending its business in

this countrv' and Europe. He was abroad in

1859-60. attendiiiij to the foreign trade. In

.1865-66-67 he was again in Europe to look

after the export business which had grown to

large proportions. Incidentally be made a trip

up tlie Xile and visited the Holy Land. He
attended the Paris Exposition in 1867. All

his life he continued in the firm and company.
He was one of the incorporators of the Phoe-

nix Fire ce Companv of Hartford and

from its bcgiiming was on the board of direc-

tors. He was also from the beginning a di-

rector of the Travelers' l ife Insurance Com-
pany, and from 1855 until the time of his

death a director of the Hartford Hank. He
was connected also with various other cor-

porations in Hartfiird autl elsewhere and was
part owner 01 the Hartford Evening Post. For
a time he was president of the Jewdl Pin Com-
pany of Hartford and he was president of the
United .'states Telegraph Association.

Mr. Jewell liegan his political career in 1867
as candidate for state senator on the Repub-
lican ticket from the first district. He shared
in the general flefeat, but the vigor and skill

exhibited by him in the campaign as candidate
and chairman of the Republican committee
brnuglit him nnich !oya! support and he was
iiounnatcd for governor of the state in the fol-

lowing year. He was defeated by Governor
English at the polls, but in 1869 was success-

ful, defeating Governor English in a notable

campaign. In 1871 the ^^anie camlidates met
again and Cjovernor Jewell won. In 1872 Gov-
ernor Jewell was elected for a third term as

governor, winning by the slight plurality of

twenty-eight votes over Hon. Richard D. Hub-
bard, Democrat. .'\s governor Mr. Jewell

?roved a faithful, able and forceful executive,

lis messages show a careful study of the in-

terests of the state, and bis recommendations
were practical and judicious. Many of his

recommendations were approved by the legis-

lature. He retired from office in May, 187.^,

and in the following month, nuich to his own
surprise, he was a|ijjointed l)y Presiilent (irant

minister to Russia, and in July sailed for Eu-
rope with his family. Althotigh the diplo-

matic ser\ ire was a new field for him. '

"r \

-

ernor Jewell proved a useful and able nums-
ter. .After one year at St. Petersburg, Mr.

Jewell returned to this coimtry to enter the

cabinet of President Grant as postmaster-gen-

eral, succeeding Mr. Crcsswell. In his man-
agement of the postoflice department, Mr.

Jfewdl exMbited the same traits of character

which distfaiguishrd him in business life, en-

ergy, system, knowledge of detail and strict

integrity. He accomplished much in rooting

out fraudulent contracts and various other

forms of swindling that had grown up in the

department. He initiated the fast mail service

between New York and Giicago and was in-

strumental in securing an advantageous agree-

ment with the postal authorities of the Domin-
ion of Canada. In July, 1876, he resigned

from the cabinet and spent the remainder of

his days attending to his varied business and
private interests. Tn and agdn in 1881

lie was candidate for T'nitcd States senator

and lacked but a few votes of winning the

Republican nomination. In 1880 he was diair-

man of the Republican National Committee

and took an active and important part in the
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presidential campaign that resulted in tlic elec-

tion of Garfield. He remained chairman until

tlu> timi iif his death. Fur twenty \ears lie had
taken an active jjart in the canipaifjiis of his

party in state and nation and (hiring the last

four |)rcsidential campaigns he tore he died he
SjWikc eonstantly. As a pnhhc speaker lie was
unknown until alter he was nominated for

governor, but he had a gift for easy, natural,

graceful oratory, reasoninief dearly' carrying;

coiivietion. In i^yh and iS8<) he was in de-

mand for all parts of the couniry as a campaign
speaker, and addressed many of the largest

meetings in New York, Xew England and the

west. .\ jiromising public career was cut short

liy his untimely death in February, i88,v In

personal appearance Governor Jewell was
stout, somewhat less than average height, with
fine silver-gray hair, a singularly friendly ant!

genial expression, a t>Iea<ant voice, and a thor-

oughly cordial mamaT He was a member of

the Congregational church.
He married. October 6, 1852. Esther E.

Dickiiisni:, of Wwlmri^. N'ew York. She was
born June 6, 1832, died February 2t). 1883.

She was a woman of many social graces and
intellectual gifts, was a student and scholar,

anrl a charming cnnversationalist. She was a

graceful and popular h<iste<^ nn<l cntertainefl

much both at Hartford and Washington while

her husband was in public life. Children:

Josephine M.. horn Feliru.irv 11, 1855. widow
of .\rthur .M. Dodge, fif New York City;

Florence W.. August 24. 1R56. married Will-

iam H. Strong, nf Detroit. Michigan.

(\111) Lyman 1'... son of Pliny ( i) Jewell,

was liorn in Winchester. New Hampshire. Au-
gust 29, 1827. He attended the district schools

of his native town until he was sixteen years

old. After leaving school he was variously

employed during the remaining years of his

minority. From 1856 to 1872 he was eiig;ic:ed

in the (Iry goo<ls commission business in New
^'ork City and Boston. He moved to Hartford
in 1873 and was admitted to liis father's firm,

P. Jewell .Sons, afterward the Jewell Belt-

ing Comjiany, of which he has for many years

hi ( !i vice-president and director. He is also

director and vice-president of the other three

Jewell corjiorations, and treasurer of the De-

troit Leather Company. He is a director of

the Plioenix Fire Insurance Company, the

American Nationnl llink .ind the Sontliern

Xew England Telephone Company. He is a
member of the Hartford Club. In religion he
is an Episcopaliati, in politics a Rc])ublican.

He i.s an able, straightforward. outs])oken

business man. of great energy aiul force of

character. His devotion to the varied business

interests with which be has been so long con-

nected has been an important factor in their

growth, devetoimient and prosperity. He
married, in January, 185S, Charlotte WilKama.
of Boston.

(\"111) Charles A., son of I'liny ( i ) Jewell,

was bom at Winchester, Mardi 29, 184 1. lie
was but four years old when the family came
to Hartford and he was educate'! in the cuiii-

nion and high schools of that city. After
graduating from the Hartford high school he
began to Ir Mni the heather business conducted
by his father and brothers. He began as ap-
prentice, became a clerk in the office and was
eventually admitted to partnership. From the
incor|ioration in 1883 he was treasurer of the
Jewell iJelting Comjiany and of the Jewell Pin
Company and director of the other Jewell cor-
porations, until his death in 1905. He was a
director of the ("ity Ijank and of the llarrford

Chemical ( 'ornpany. Hv was prominent in re-

ligious and benevolent work. He belonged to
the Center Congregational Church and for
years was superintendent of the Sunday
sclio.il, i"(.r fonrtren years or more he was
president of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation of Hartford. He had previously been
vice-i)rcsident and for many year-; wnt nuv <if

the strongest supjMirters and most liberal bene-

factors of the organization. He was vice-

president of the Hosmer Hall Choral Union
of Hartford. During the dvil war he served
.IS adjutant of the Twenty-second Re£:iment of
Connecticut Volunteers. He was a nu nilx-r of
the Military Order of the Loyal legion. In
politics he was a staunch and influential Re-
])ubhcan. lie married, in i86^». Julia W..
danghter of Roswell Brown, of Hartford.
They bad no children.

Peter Crary, immigrant ancestor,

CRAR^' settled in \ew London, ( onnec-
ticnt, as earlv as \(>i>!,, died in

1708. He resided on the Groton side of the
river. He married Christohei, daughter of
John (lallnp, in 1677. Children: Christohei.

bom 1678-79; Peter; John; William; Marga-
ret: Robert, mentioned below: Ann.

(in Rolvert, son of Peter Crary, was bom
in ifxjo at New London, died in 1750. He.
married Elizabeth .

(HI) Christopher, son of Robert Crary, was
bom in 1713, died in 1790. He married Eliza-

beth Robbins. born 1710. died I79'>.

(IV) Ezra, son of Christopher Crar>', was
bom in 1737, died in 1828. He married, in

1756, Dorothy Ramsdell, born 1741.

(V) Elias, son of Ezra Onry, was born m
1764, died in 1847. He was a soldier in the
revolution. He was a former, a Democrat in

politics and Baptist in religion. He married.
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in 1782, ElizalK-th Palmer. Children: Solo-

mon, Polly, Aplin, Elias, Sally, Natiian, Cyn-
thia, David and George. They Kved in Wal-
lingford, Vermont.

(VI) Dr. David, son of Elias Crary, was
born in W'allingford, \ crniont, April 18, 1806.

Ife was educated in the (li>trict school and the

hiLili ' liool at Potsdam, Xcw York. For a
tiiiic he taught school in Danby, He began
to study meaidne under the instruction of his

lirother-in-taw. Dr. Jolin Fo.x, wlm was one of

the leading physicians of tliai section of Ver-
mont. He entered the Medical College at

Castic'ton. Wrniont, and waS graduated in

1834. For two years he practiced at Dorset in

that state. In 1838 he Settletl in Hartford.

G>nnccticut, and became associated with Dr.
Reminffton, who then enjoved a very large
pr.Kiici'. j iart:i-idarly in ihe'trfatment of malii;-

nant tuniurs an<l kindrcil di-seasc.**. Dr. Crary
succeeded to his practice, after his death, and
made n specialty of o!)Stctrios.. He continued

in the active practice of liis profession for a
period of fifty years, retiring' in 1885. He
had charge of more than tliree thousand ma-
ternity cases. In 1861 he returned to Wal-
lin),'ford and enjoyed several years of rest and
recreation, farming, hshing and !T nt-n<;. In

1867 he resumed his jiractice in I I.ir; i> <rt\. He
was interested in ornitlioloj^y ainl when lie re-

m<)ve<l til W'alliii^ford disposed of what was
pnihalil) the larfjest private collection of birds

in the state at that time. Many of the speci-

mens were rare. Dr. Crary assisted Dr. Sam-
uel P.cre^fMiiI atiil Dr. Horace Welles when
the first use of nitrous oxide was made in

Hartford, the patient being a woman suffer-

ing with a tumor. He is also credited with

the first tracheotomy performed in Hartford,

savin;^ the life of a child that was suffocating

witli membranous croup. In politics Dr.
Crary was a Democrat, taking a keen interest

in puhlic afTairs. He represented the first

ward in the common council, and was chair-

man of the fire committee. He was for nine

years president of the hoard of school visitors.

For many years he served on the medical staff

of I'lr -!ns[>ital. when it was first located in the

building at the corner of Maple street and
Retreat avenue, and afterwards in the new
buildinfi on Hudson street. He was a mem-
ber of the Hartford County and .State Medi-
cal societies ; surgeon for the Hartford Light
Guard under Governor S^mour: and lor

many years president of the Hartford Fox
Cluli. He ditd .\pril 16. and ir. buried in

the pld cemetery at Hartford. In religion he

was an Adventist. He married (first) Janu-
ary 14. i>^T,C\ Susan Harris, born at Hrattlebor-

ough, \ ernjont, February 8. 181 1, died No-

vember 2. 1849. He married (second) in

Glastonbury, Connecticut, .March 12, 1851,
Martha Tryon. who die<l December 11. 1893.

Children of first wife: Ellen, bom .April 21,

1837; Dr. David, April 26, 1842, mentioned
below: Henry, January 18, 1844; l^rank. .Au-

gust 12. 1845, settled in Michigan; Susan, No-
vember 2. 1849, died in 1858. Children of sec-

ond wife: Edwin, July 28, 1854; Louis, Febru-
ary J4. 1S56, died in i8fjo, was clerk in boot
and shoe store.

(Vll) Dr. David ( 2), son of Dr. David (I)
Crary, was born at Hartford, April 26, 184a.
He aftenrlf d the public schools of Hartford
aiiil thi n for three years was clerk in a drug
store at Rutland, Vermont, and for one year
clerk in drug store in Hartford. He higan
to study medicine ttnder the tuition of his

father and rnmpletetl his medical education in

the Yale Me<lical School, (graduating in the

class of 1 8^0. lu the same year he became
associated \\itii bis father and continued mitil

1885. when his father retired. Since then he
has continued without a partner and has en-

joyed a large and varied general practice. In
1875 he became pli \ sician at the county jail at

Hartford, and resiL;ned in July. 1910. lie is

a meml.ier of the .\inerican .\ledical Associa-

tion, Connecticut Medical Society, Hartford
County Medical .Society. Hartford City Medi-
cal .SfKiety, and the Yale .Ahmmi .Association.

In polities be is Independent. In iQfx) he made
a trip abroad partW for studv and visited the

Paris Exposition, Switzerland. Germany, Hol-
land and England. He marrictl. May 18, 1881.

at Hartford. Etta Juliette Martin, horn at

\\ . : ! cr.sficld. C'onnecticut, January 9. 1853.

daughter of Joseph Henry and Julia (Wood-
house 1 Martin. Her father was contractor at

the Il.irtford county jail ; member of the Hart-

ford common council; a Free Mason, Qdd
Fellow and member of die Nordi East school

conunittee of Hartford. She had sisters

;

Lizzie, Mary. Etta, Linda, and brothers: Ar-
thur and William Martin. Dr. and Mrs. Crary
have no children.

Jesse Dayton Crary was born in

CR.ARY Mystic, Connecticut, January 27,
i8i;3, son of George Burrows and

Catherine T.ntham Crary, l>oth of whom were
born and reared in M vstic. Descended on the

Crary side from Peter Crary. who was .bom in

Scotland, and who died in Plainfidd. Cbnncc-
tictit. in 1708. Peter Crar>' married, Deccm-
l)er 30. Chrtstabel!e Callitp. He was
one of two brothers, the other being Roger
Crary. Peter Crary. the first, had three sons,

Peter, John and Wi''":'-" His son Peter had
five sons, one of whom was Nathan Crary, the
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paternal great-,i;iaiidiatlier of Josic Dayton
Crary, and wlm tnarrictl Ann Culver lor his

first wife and Kutli bearle, secondly, Kutli

being the paternal great-grandmotfier of Mr.
Crary. ( )n Mr. Crary's iiiodier s >iilc lie de-

SCciided from KulK-rt Burrows. Tlic first we
hear of Robert Burrows is tliat lie marrie<l the

widow. Mary Ireland, of W ethersfiild. Con-
necticut. .\Irs. Ireland's first husband was
Sanuiel Ireland. Her second marriat^e, to Rob-

ert Burrows, took place in 1645. Kobert Bur-
rows was probably one of the first who went
out from I'oston and settled in Wctlursfuld,

about the year i'^'43- 11*^. coni]»any with

several others, ni.nii the first permanent settle-

ment in New Ia>ndon. After the final sub-

jugation of the Pequots and the allotment of

their property was taken, Robert liurrows. in

comi>any with others, were the hrst settlers on
the west bank of the Mystic river. He was
tlie third trcntlcujan in the \'ew London plan-

tation in tile amount of taxable property.

Mr. Crary has two sisters, Mrs. Charles H.
Cottrell, a widow, of Mystic, Connecticut, and
Mrs. Theodore F. Bailey.

Mr. Ci.'ir\ u.'i- idncKtsl in the public

sdiools of Mystic ; later attended Hall's School
at Ellington, Connecticut, for one year: then

studied at Scliofipld's FSusiness Cnl!(j,'t' at

I'ruvidence, Rhode Island, from which he

graduated. After that he attended the Mystic

Valley Institute. His first work was at about
the age of seventeen, in the retail lumber yard

in his native town. In 1S71 he went to I'rovi-

dence, where he worked as a clerk in the

Cranston store of the A. & W. Sprague Manu-
facturing; rom[)any. He remained with them
eighteen niontiis. boardiiiir in I'rovidence.

walking to business l)eforc the horse cars

Started and coming back on the last car in the

evetiinef. The cars did not nm very late at

th<' tiiiT. ]ivo1ial>l\ till .ili'iut 7 o'clock. At the

end of eighteen months, not being satisfied w ith

his advancement, he handed in hts resi;.: nation.

He was asked to report to the central office,

where he was urged to h<>ld his |)osition, that

he would have a mnci: ! t ier situation in a

v«ry short time, that the 6rm had had their

e>'e on him and was abont to advance him
materially. Init he did iMt consider it advisable

to stay, so returned to Mystic and atiaiti went

into tlie retail lumber yard. At that time

business in Mystic was very dull, and it did not

seem that there was any future in that town
for a young man of Mr. Crary's ambitious

tendency, and so he sought New York as a
proper field for his activities. After much
waiting he finally secured a position in the

retail lumber yard of Kecney & Snow, in Jer-

sey City, where he started in the early part of

1876. He was told by those in charge that if

he wanted to come down and take an\thing

tliat was offered at a salary of nine dollars a
week, he could come, so hie accepted, put on
a leather apron, and went to work in the yard.

I'roin that he was advanced to bookkeeper,
then to assistant foreman, and from that to

foreman, and was with the concern until they

failed. Upon their failure he was offered the

luanagement of the hardwood deiiartment of

the then well-known lumber finn ot Dodge,
Meigs & Company. He managed that depart-

ment fof eighteen months, when Dndi.;c, Mei<;s

& Company decided to discontiruie that branch
of their lumber business. Mr. Crary then con-

cluded to go into business for himself. Started

as a wholesale and commission dealer in hard-

wood lumber, with offices at 72 Wall street.

His banking was done through the Marine
Bank, and he had tteen in business just one
year when lln ^friritie Rank failed, but he

notified all his creditors that their claims would
be taken care of upon presentation at his > r;;i .

and continued business at the old stand. In

1886. at the earnest solicitation of many of

the lumbermen in Xew "^"ork City, which then

had no representation in the newspaper world.

Mr. Crary was induced to start The jV«w York
Lumber Trade Jr-urna!. a paper which is n<"\v

in its twenty-tifth year, and which has had
success from the beginning. Mr. Crary is

now the managing director of the corporation

that owns the paper, and with his wife owns
the entire stock of the corporation. In the

fall of 1886 Mr. Crary, by his own |)ersonal

efforts, with the co-operation of fourteen

others, formed the Xew York Lumber Trade
A>sociation. an association which represents

the luml>er trade of the MetrQf)olitan district

and which to-day is recogniied as one of the

strongest organizations in the United States.

\t the present tiiue only two of the orii^'ina!

incorporators are living, and Mr. Crary is the

only one of the original incorporators who is

now in active business. Mr. Crary has been

secretary ot the .Association practically since

its start and holds that position to-day. He is

also the secretary of the Association of Deal-

ers in Masons' Building Materials, an organ-
ization which is com]K)sed of the dealers in

masons' materials doing business in Xew York
City.

In tlic fall of Mr. Crarv married Mary
Dent, daughter 01 William .Stith, anti has had
two children, one of whom. Paul Stuart Cran-,

now in his eighteenth year, is a ^udent at

Philips Academy, Andover, Massachusetts,
and tile other, les^^e Davton Crary. a ftudcot

at Stevens School, Hoboken.
Mr. Crary is a Baptist, and for a number
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of years was one of the trustees of tlie Wash-
ington Avenne Baptist Church, but in the

spring (it ujio, nwiiig to a disagreement in the

church, Mr. Crary and a majority of the other

officers resigned, and since then Mr. Crary has
become a member of the Emaimcl Baptist

Church. He is a member of tlie Hamilton
CIul) of BrcHjlvlyn, Luinl)ermeii's Ckib of New
York, tlie Apollo Club of Brooklyn, of which
he is a director and chairman of the tuember-
^.hip connnittec. tlie New England Society, and
a member of Montauk Lodge, No. 286, Free
and Accepted Masons. Politically Mr. Crary
is an old-fashioned Democrat. Believes in

state rights and a tariff for revenue only, hut

has never held any political office of any kind.

Mr. Crary's country place is located at Mys-
tic. Connecticut, on the banks of the Mystic
river, and is known as "Aloiii:shnTe." IK is

actively identified in all matters which inter-

est his' home town, is a member of a number
of organizMtioiis there, besides being one of the

largest pTij]>Ltt\ Ivilders,

ilr. Crarv^ m: i!y were mostly seafaring

people, and he has much interesting family

history in this connection. His grandfather,

Jesse Crar\, oviu'l and ran a packet which

plied between Mystic and New York, and in

the war of 18 1 2 was captured by the British

cruiser '"Ramales" ; was put ashore, and the

packit. which was named "The l-'ox." was
made a:: auxiliary cruiser. His grandfather

retunud to Mystic, and togetlier with Mr.
Crarv 's great-uncle, Ambrose Burrows, fitted

(jilt a '-iiiack, put a gun alioard her. and went
c>ut. and under Block Island t, nga^ed with and

cai)lured his former packet and brought her

triumphantly into the My-stic river. This

grcat-unclc. .\nihrose Burrows, while trading

in the Pacific ( Icean, was captured hy the

pirates. The pirates bein|; short of navigators,

took his crew aboard their vessel and supplied

him with a pirate crew, with in?tn;rtions to

take the vessel to the pirates' rendezvous. He
induced them to allow him to retain the serv-

ices of his son, who was with him. Every
day he had to explain to the representatives

1-: rhe ])irates tin.- positirm as >liown on the

chart, but he was deceiving them all the time

and m^ng his course in such a direction that

when the proper time came, or should opf>or-

tunity occur, he could take possession of his

vessel once more. The time came when he
got his crew in the forecastle, and having
managed to conceal some firearms, he called

them up one by one, made them throw tlieir

arms overboard, after wliich they were bound
and given tiie dioice of being set adrift in a

small boat with water and provisions or bt-ing

taken into port. Knowing that being taken

into port meant death by hanging, tliey chose

the small boat, and Captain Burrows took his

own vessel into a South American i)ort on the

Pacific side, sold the cargo, and came home
in the "Old Ironsides" witti Pamell.

Mr. Crary'? father was a well-known sea

captain in the Pacific coast trade, and for maiiy

years commanded the clipper shiji F.

Hoxie," which was built for him. She was
captured by the "Florida" during the war and
burned. .Afterward Lr.ptain Crary commanded
a number of other vessels, tlie most notable of
which was the ship "Calhoun." which at the
time -^lie was l)uilt wa> the largest shi|) ever

built in America. After the loss of the "Cal-

houn" Captain Crary retired.

The Mitchell family is sup-

MITCHELL • tr. Iiavc lived origin-

ally ill Scotland, and later

to have removed to Halifax, Yorkshire, Eng-
land, where they lived fi^r three gi_tierations.

(1) Matthew Mitchell, iuiiuigTaiii ancestor,

was born in 1590. and is described as a dis-

senter from the Church of England, a very
pious man, and one of considerable fortune.

With other di.ssenters, he set sail from Bris-

tol. England. May 2,^. and arrived at

Boston, August 17 of the same year. On the

fifteenth, two days f>efori> they landed tliere

arose an exceedingly si vere storm, wiiich car-

ried away their sails, cables and anchors and
nearly shipwrecked them. He spent the fol-

lowing winter with his family in Charlestown,
Massachusetts, and reiii'iveil to CMiioi rd in the

spring. In the latter town lie ]osl consider-

able property by fire. The next summer he re-

moved to Saybrook, Connecticut, and in the

spring to Wethersfield. and here he lost still

more of his property. Tow.irds the close of

that year, his son-in-law was murdered by the

Pequot Indians, who also destro>'ed his cattle

and injured his estate, according to tradition,

to the extent of several hundred jMumds. His
residence l>ecame SO uncomfortable there that

he changed once more and located in Stam-
ford, Connecticut. Here again he lost his

property by fire. He died in 1645. Children:

Rev. Jonathan, born in Yorkshire, in 1624;
David, mentioned below.

( TI ) David, son of Matthew Mitchell, was
horn and settled in Stratford, Connecticut.

Children: Matthew, mentioned below; John,
settled in Woodbury ; Nathan, settled in Litch-
field : Abraham, settled in Woodbury.

(Ill) John, son of David Mitrludl, w.is liorn

and settled in Woodbury. He married Eliza-

beth . who died in 1730. . He die<l Jan-
nary 1732. Children and flatcs of baptism:
David. November, 1679, died young; David,
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April. 1680-81; Elizabeth, November. 1683.
died young; Eltuitfian, October, 1686; John,
February, lARH-Rg, mentioned below; Knell.

April, 169091; Elizabeth, Max. 1*193; Mar-
tha, March, 1696-97.

(IV) Lieutenant John (2) .MitilK-ll, son of

John (I) Mitchell, was Ijaptizi.i I'ebruary.
ifkSS-Si;. He tuarricii (first) I'li/.-iln'th Cur-
tiss, January 17, 1717, who died May 14, 1738.
He married (second) Mary , who died
January .(. 17J5. He (\lct\ April 22. 174S, and
"Sarah lu> widow" died ScplLUiber 3, 1749.
ChiUlren: Joanna, bcMtl N<>vcinl)er i.S. 1718;
John. October 12, 1720; Asahel. < )ctol)er A.

1723. mentioned below; Elnathan, February 9.

1728 ; Reuben, September, 1733, died January,

(V) Captain Asahel Mitchell, son of Lieu-
tenant John (2) Mitchell, was born October

6, 17^3, and lived in West Side. Woodluiry.
He married, January 21. 1747. < )live Root,

who died October i, 1813, aged eighty-eight.

He died May r, 1757. Children and dates nf

baptism: Reuben, December 25. 174S, nun
tioned below; iJaniel, Au^just 19, 1750; Su-
sanna, October 15, 1752; Rev. Justus. Sep-
tember 8, 1754; Asahel, October 17, 1756.

(VIl Reuben, son of Captain Asaliel

Mitchell, was ba|ttized Dect niber 25. 1748, Hi-

married Judson, who died February
23. 1817, a^cd sixty-six. He died November
9. 1822. Children: Oliv-.', marrii>il Ju^";^
Minor ; Asaiiel, died 1825 : Uutb ; Reui)eii. died

NiivcmbcT, 1853; .*>nsanna; Ahner Allen;

rolU. died unmarried: Bede, died February
25. 1818.

( \ 11) .\sahel ( 2), son of Reuben Mitclull,

was born in Woodbury, Connecticut, April 17,

1781), died February 17, 1825. He was a
farmer. He was a lieutenant in the state mili-

tia in 1H13 and captain in 1815. He married
Nancy I ..u; her. Children : Julia : Asahel Wil-
lis, mentioned below; .Mary.

fVIII) Asahel Willis, son of Asahel (2)
Mitchfll. was Ixirn in Woodbury. March 18,

1818, died September 10, 1888. He was edu-
cated in the public schools of his native town
and afterward worked in the rubber shops at

NauL^atuck. When gold was discovered in

California, he was attracted thither and went
in 1849 by way of Cape Horn. The voyape
required six months and he remained in Cali-

fornia six years. He was for a time clerk for

Adams Express Company in California. He
returned home, but soon afterward went to
California a second time, takinc^ the Isthmus
route. A third time be wein tliere after the

railroads were built, by mil. He finallv made
his home in Woodbury, Connecticut. He was
active in town affairs and much employed in

settling estates and in other positions of trust.

He represented the town two terms in the
general assembly, fir?' in 1S50. and again in
1870 ; he held variuus town offices, lie was
for many years clerk of the church. He mar-
ried (first) Frances Cogswell ; (second) Octo-
ber 28. l8')2. Harriet S. Allen. lx)rn April 12.

1S41, (lied January -<). if/->8. daughter ot
Minot Mitchell and Catherine (.Hurlbut; Al-
len. Her father was bom April S, iSoo. died
March 13. iK'io; her mother was bom June
3, 1807, died January 12, 1898. He liad by
his second wife one child, Asahel Willis Jr..
mentioned below.

t IX) Asahel Willis (2). son of Asahel Wil-
lis ( I ) Mitchell, was born in Woodbury, <Jc-

tober 16. 1865. He attended the Parker .Acad-
emy in his native town. His first business
position was with tlie Bradstreet Commercial
.Agency at Xew Haven, which be left to enter
the employ of the American Ring Company of
Waterbury. In 1887 his healtli failed and he
returned to Waterbur>'. where he has since
li\ei|. He Ii;is lieeti occti{Me<l in ihe i:irin,:(ge-

ment of his father's affairs and in the |>erform-

ance of public duties. He is superintendent,

secretary and treasurer f^f the Woodbury
Water Company, of whicii lit was one of the

incorporators: has i)een auditor of the Wool-
bur)- Savings Bank for fifteen vears, and is

secretary and treasurer of the Waterbur\* A«-
t'iii;aiic 'reiefpliMne C'HHp.aiw. He 1ki- IkC!!

town clerk since 1895; be was rcpresenlatu c

to the general assembly in i8<J7; state senator
in 1809: itate comptroller in ]()o^'OfK He
served on the railroad coiumittee in the house
and on the ei.nimittee on ediioati 'ii. of which
he was chairman, and on liie committee on
executive nominations in the senate. He has
hcrv. iustiec of the jieace for many years and
town auditor for a dozen years or more. He
is a member of the Congregational cluircii .md
clerk of the church and society. In politics he
has always been a Republican He married.
May i;. i<>Ti. Josephine >'ini>r. daughter nf

John R. and Jane (Minor) Stanton. Chil-

dren: Katherine Allen, bom May 25. 1902;
Jessie Stanton, July 22, 1907.

jobn S. Mitchell, son of
MITCHELL John Smith Mitchell, was

born in New Haven in 18 17.

About 1 84 1 he came to Waterbury, Connecti-

cut, and entered tlie employ of the Benedict
& Bumham Manufacturing Company. He ad-
vanced very rapidlv. and soon bcrame the prin-

cipal manager of the company's business. For
many years he \\ 1 a

[
rominent business man

in Waterbury : when about thirty years old he
was stricketi with a chronic disease whidi
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compelled liim to pivc up work for tJic time.

His life after this was one lon^' sirugylc with

his health, and he had very few pericxls of

comfort. In spite of his suffering, he led an
active, useful life, and was ever patient and
COuraj^eoiis. After liis tir.'^t ltn\ii il!iic>- he was
unable to take up his business again, and he
turned his attention to floriculiure. His .^reen

houses ^'r>on became the pride of \\aterl)ury.

and lie had great success in this line. He was
one of the first trustees of Riverside cemetery,

and to him many of the beautiful and attrac-

tive features of the cemetery are due. When
he ht'canic well enough, he started in bnsiiu -^

again, and built up the house of Mitchdl,

Vance & Company, of N'ew York, manuiar
turers of jras fixtures, l>esides offering much
vahiahle heiji and a<lvice to other entcr()rises.

He moved from Waterhnry to N'ew York on

account of his new business, and finally settled

in Tarrt-town, New York, where he bpilt a
beautiful liome. As his poor liealth compelled

him to i^\\c u]) active work, he spent more
time ill : iiuatiiiL; his o^rounds and making
the place beautiful. He was a man of much
dignit>' and mental strength. He was a mem-
ber of the f-"irst Congregafii^ial Church of

Waterbury, and while he lived there he took

great interest in its charitable work, especially

in the part relating to young persons. He
marrierJ, July 3. iS.^S. Mar>" Lyman, yotmgesi

daughter of Deacon .Aaron Itenedict, t)f Water-
burj- (see Benedict VI), They had one child

of great promise, who died when a young bo>-.

(The Benedict Line).

The surname Benedict is derived from the

Latin bfucdicftix, mcanitig blessed, used as a

personal or liaptismal name in Latin countries

and in fact throughout all Europe. St. Bene-

dict founded the Roman Catholic order of
Benedictines in A.D.. 520: fourteen Popes
tOf>k this name between 574 and 1740.

(1) Thomas Benedict, immigrant ancestor,

was bom in Nottinghamshire, England, in

1617. According to family tradition, appar-

ently verified, he was the otdy representative

of hia family when he came to America. His

ancestors were originally from the silk dis-

tricts of France and orijitin ancestry; fled

to flt'rmanv on account mF relicinuv persecu-

tion, thence to Holland, and fniar.y sittletl in

England. He married Mary Brigum or P.ridg-

ham, who came to Xi w England in i''>38 on

the same ship. The faniil\ history was writ-

ten in 1755 by Deacon James Benedict, who
had his facts from the wife of the immigrant,

vii.: "Be it remembered that one William

Benedict about the beginning of the fifteenth

century' (doubtless meaning about the year

1500) who lived in Xottinghamshire, Eng-
land, had a son Ixmi unto iiini whom he called

William after his own name (an only son),

and this William—the second of that name

—

had also an only son whom he called William

;

and this third William had in the year 1617
one only child whom he called Thomas and this

riionias married the Widow Brignm. Now
this Thomas was put out an apprentice to a

weaver who aiterwards in his tweiuy-rirst year

came over to New England. .Afterwards said

'I'homas was joined in marriage witli Mary
Brigum. After they had lived some time in

the Bnv jiarts f Ma^';ac!ni<ett^ ) tlicy removed
to Southold, Long Island, where were born

unto them five sons and four daughters, \vliose

names were Thomas, John. Samuel, James,
Daniel, Betty, Mary, .Sarah and Rebecca.

From thence they removed to a t'.irin lielong-

ing to the town called Hassamanac, where
thej* lived ^pme time. Then they removed to

Jamaica on said island, where Tliomas, their

eldest son, took to wife Mary Messenger of

that town. .\tid last of all they removed to

Norwalk, Fairfield county, Connecticut, with
all their family, where they all irarried," The
gcnerati' i"s ,arc ^ivcn down to the time of

writing, Alarch 14, 1755, by James Benedict, of

Ridgefield, Connectioit.

Traces of Thomas nciiedict are found on

the records at Jamaica, December 12. I'liij.

when he w .is appointed with others to lay out

the south meadow aud was voted a home lot.

He served on other committees and held vari-

ous offices. He was appiMuted magistrate.

March 20, 1663. by Peter Stuyvesant, tlie

'Dutch governor of New .Amsterdam. In the

same year he signed the petition !'r>r a-nn xa-

tion to Connecticut. He was licuten.ml of the

military company, December 3. i'''^)^ : w.is a

grantee of Elizabetbtown, New Jersey. After

coming to Connecticut he was town clerk of

Xorwnlk, ^(^yA-7A'77 later, and nftm a

selectman, serving seventeen years, ending in

1688: was a freeman as early' as 1669: repre-

sentative in the Connecticut general assembly

1670-75. In 1^)84 he was appointed l)y the

general court to plant a town, calleil Danbury.

in 1687. "His good sense and general intelli-

gence, some scientific knowledge and his skill

as a penman made him tlicir recour.sc when
papers were to be drafted, lands to be sur-

veved and apportioned and disputes to be ar«

bit rated. It is evirlent that very general re-

spect for his judgment prevailed and that

trust in his integrity was equally general and

implicit." He was concented in establishing

the church at Southold and at Huntington
and al.«o heli)ed to found the First Presby-

terian Church at Jamaica in l()(»2. He was
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deacon oi the Norwalk church the last years

of his fife. His will was dated February 28.

1689-gO. Of his hcnisclinld. Janus lUiicdict

wrote: "They walked in the midst ot their

house with a perfect heart. Tliey were strict

observers of the Lord's Day from even to

even." Many of his descendants followed him
in the office of deacon of the church. "The
savor of his piety as well as his venerable

name has been transmitted through a long
line of deacons and other c'r.cilv descendants to

the seventh j^eneration. "

t^ liildrcn: Tlionias.

died November 20, 1688-89: John; Samuel:
James ; Daniel ; Elizabeth, married John Salu-

son ; Mary, married John Olmsted ; Sarah,
marrit d Janus FSeebe; Rtbecca, married Dr.
Samuel Wood.

(II) Lieutenant Daniel Benedict, son of
Tlininas Bciu diet, was born in Southold, Loni:

Island, uhoiit 1050. He removed to Nurwalk
with the family ; served in the Swamp fight in

King Philip's war, December 19, ' 1675 ; had a
grant of twelve acres as one who took part in

that fipht : si>Id his pn^perty at N'orwalk,

March 25, 1690, and removed to Danhiiry. His

date of death is imknow n ; he was alive Felv

ruary i", He married Mary, danj^h-

tcr of Mathew .Marvin, of Norwalk. Chil-

dren: Mary, Daniel, mentioned below, Aler^,
Hannah, married Nathan Taylor.

( Ill) Daniel (2), son of Lieutenant Daniel
( I I Kencdict, was horn in N'orwalk. Ho ii\-ir-

ried Kehecca. daughter of Thomas Taylor, an
oriiiinal sittler of Danbury. His will was
dated March 26, 17^12. and proved .Xir^ust 5.

177''). soon alter his death. Chiliiren : Daniel,

mentioned helow : Matthew, died in 1781 :

Theophilus. bom 17x1; Rehecca, married
Jonathan Hoyt; Mary, bom 17 14: David;
Nathan ; DclMirali.

(IV) Captain Daniel (3) Benedict, son of

Daniel (2) Benedict, was born in 1705. died

November g. 1773. He married, October,

1728, Sarah Hickok, born 1700. died May 6,

17S4. ["olldwini^ is her epita]>li: ' ilere lit"^

buried tlie body of Mrs. Sarah Benedict the

meek, benevolent and virtuous consort of Cap-
tain Daniel P.encrlict," His epitaph: "He
was for many years Deacon of this town
(Danbury) and by an exemplary life and con-

versation endorsed the sincerity of his Chris-

tian profession." His inventorv- amounted to

one thousand and eighty-five pnunds, sixteen

shillings, four pence, tor real estate, and two
hundred and sixty-two pounds, six shillings

for "movables." Cliildren : Daniel, l)orn De-
cember 27. 1731; Lemuel, .\ucrusf 10. 1734;
Noah. May 25. 17.^7; ."^arali. linn ;'>, 174O,

married Colonel Joseph Piatt C^k, who com-
manded the Crown Point expedition; Jonas,

September 21, 1742; Aaron, mentioned be-
low; Ruth, June 14, 1748; Mary, May 30,
1751 ; Amos. March 17, 1754, graduate of
Yale, 1774, aide-de-camp of \Vashiniiton, dictl

Fcbmary 18, 1777.
(\') .A^aron, son of Captain Daniel (3)

Benedict, was liorn in Danbury, January 17,

1743. In 1770 he removed to Waterbury and
settled in what is now Middlebury. He was
a soldier in the French and Indian war, a lieu-

tenant in the revohitinn. anrl tonk part in the

Quebec expedition. He was a pensioner of

the United States late in life. For some years

he was the leading citizen of the town. In
1800-10 he represented hi.i town in the gen-
er.il as^( ii'hly nf tlu- state and was deletjate to

the state constitutional convention in August,
1818. He died December 16.1841. He was
n rciTiarkahle and very superior type of the
founders of the Republic, of strong: mind.
Straightforward, earnest, capable and patriotic

He married, December 13, 1769, Esther Trow-
bridge, bom November 6, 1748. died Mar^
i6. 1833. Children, born at Waterlmry : Re-
becca. August 3, 1772; Daniel. January 17,

1774; Mary. April 24, 1777; Amos, July 6^

1780: Sally. Antrust 2. 1782: .\aron. .\ui^ist

9. 1785, mciitioned below; Son, March 16,

1-8S, ciied soon; Esther, August 11. 1789.
(VI) Deacon Aaron (2) Benedict, son of

Aaron ( i ) Benedict, was bom in that part of
W aterbury which is now Middlebury. August
9. 1785. in a house that is still standing. He
attended the public schools and entered Yale
Collepfc, but ill-health caused him to leave in

the middle of his sophomore year. At the
ape of nineteen he became a partner of Jo-
seph Burton in a mercantile business. In i8ia
he began at Waterbury in a small way to
manufacture bone and ivory buttons and thus

laid the real foundation of the present Bene-
dict i<l' Burnham Manufacturing Company.
This business, after several years, proved un-
satisfactory and Mr. Benedict began to manu-
facture gilt buttons under the name of A.
Benedict, associated with Bennet Bronson, of
Waterbury, and Nathan Smith, William Bris-
tol and David C. De Forest, of New Haven.
Mr. Benedict was the general partner and had
exclusive management of the concern, whidl
began with a capital of $6,500. The pros-

perity of Waterbury as a manufacturing cen-
ter may be datcfl from tin- fuminti'Mi n{ this

company, although tlie gilt button business

had been carried on for some years before
that. The enterpri.se met witil many discour-

af^cmcnts. but the energy, enterprise and in-

dustry of Mr. Benedict finally won success.

Skillful ardsans were brought from England
and the ^ctory produced an excdlent grade of
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goods. During the year 1824 the sales

amounted to $5,000. Soon afterward Benja>
niin De Forest, of Waterlcnvn, and Alt'red

Piatt were adniitteU to the firm, and Mr. De
Forest, who bought out his brother, proved
an excellent salesman and greatly increased

the volume ut business. In 1827 the |)artner-

ship was renew i d and the capital increased to

$13,000. The Arm name was changed Feb-
ruary 2. 1829, to Benedict ft Coe ana the cap-
ital rai>c;rl Ir. .Sjo.ofio. Mr. Benedict's jiartners

were Israel Coe, llennet Bronson, [Jcnjauiin

De Forest, Alfred Piatt and James Croft. The
plant was enlarged and a rolling' mill added.
The name was changed again Februarv- 10,

1834. to Benedict & ilurnham and the capital

raised to $40,000. The partners were Mr.
Benedict, Gordon VV. Burnham, Bennet Bron-
son, .Mfrcd Piatt. Henry Rronson, Sanuicl

S. De Forest and John Dc Forest. The
first two were genera) partners and agents
of the concern. The copartnership was re-

newed March 16, 1838, and the capital fixed

at S7i.iMH>. and a'^i'.in. Marcii 11. 1840, at

$ioo,uoo. The business was incorporated,

January 14, 1843, under the title of Benedict
& r.iirnham Manutrxcturing Coiiipany. the first

joint stock corporaiioii in W aierburv. willi a

capital of $ioo,(Xxj. increased in 1848 to twice

that amount, and in 1856 to $400,000. From
time to time the plant was enlarged, and now
the buildings cover several acres. The busi-

ness has grown constantly. The company
manufactures copper and all the alloys of
copjicr, brass, gilding metal and German silver

in sheets, in wire of all sizes, brazed and

seamless tul)ing of brass and copper, l^rass and
German silver headings, drop-hanilies and
knobs for furniture, a^o safety ]iins, rivets,

bars, butt hinges, roller busliings, printers*

rules and galleys, lamp burners and trinnnings,

insulated electric wire and harcl-drawti cop-

per for telegraph purposes. The Benedict &
Burnham Cotnpany has from time to time be-

come the foiuider 'it new coriKirations for

conducting branches of the business. In 1846
the American Pin Company was established

and the pin 1uisinrf> tr.instcrrtil U< it : in 1841)

die Watcrbury Button Company was tonned

;

in 1853 the llenedict & Scovilie Company, a
mercantile corporation : and in 1857 the Water-
bury Clock Comjjany. The Waterbury Watch
Company also was formed largely by tlie own-
ers of the parent corporation. Aaron Bene-

dict was succeeded in 1873, after being presi-

dent of the company thirty years, by Charles

Benedict. Mr. Benedict was alst^ treasurer

from 1843 to 1854.

He continued at the head of the great busi-

ness that he founded to the time of his death.

He was a director in the Waterbury Bank
from its oi^nization until his death. He rep-

resented the town in the legislature in i8j6
and 1841 and was state senator in 1858 and
1859. J^'" ^^^s ^" active member of the First

Congregational Church and in 1823 was chosen
deacon, an office he tilled faithlully lor fifty

%carb. He contributed generously to many
diaritable, benevolent and religious causes and
institutions and was one of the principal bene-
factors of the State ln<histrial School for

Girls. He gave ten tliousaiiii ilnll.irs toward
the fund for Di\-;iiil;. Ilali m W-w Haven, ft

like amount to endow the Benedict Professor-

ship of Latin in Iowa Coilege. and thirty thou-
sand dollars to tlu- building fund of the First

Congregational Church.
He married, September 17, 180B, Giarlotte

Porter, born October 29. I78<>, at Middletowii.

Connecticut, daughter of .Abel and Hannah
(Eliot) Porter. The sixtieth anniversary of

their wedding was celebrated most happily.

Mrs, Benedict died May 9, 1870 : he died Feb-
ruary 9, 1873. He left the largest Lsi.atc tliat

had up to that time passed through the pro-

bate court. He was naturally quiet, reserved
and delilierate. Kveiils proved that iiis wis-

dom was remarkable, liis judgment most
sound. He was fiihhful. punctual and consci-

entious. He was certainly the most important
figttre in the history of the city during his life,

tiiough by no means the most conspicuous.

Shortly alter his death a volume entitled

"Aaron Benedict : a .Memorial." was published.

It contaimd the address given at his funeral,

resolutions passed by various eori)orations of

which he had been an officer, ol)ituary notices

from various newspapers, and a full account
of the wedding anniversary. Children, bom
at Waterbury: Charlotte Ann, March 27,

1810; married. May 18, 1838. Scovilie M.
Buckingham, of Waterbury; 1- ranees Jean-
nette. N'ovember 22. 181 2. died Fel)ruary 13,

1S30: <jeorge William. November 26. 1814;
Charles. September 23, 1817; Mary l.yman,

September 24, 1819, married, July 3, 1838,

John S. Mitchell (see Mitchell).

fV'IT') Charles, son of Deacon Aaron (2)

Benedict, was born at Waterbury, Connecticut,

September 23. 1817, died October 30. 1881,

on the steamship "Wisconsin," while returning

from al)road. and his remains were interred in

Riverside cemetery. In his early years he

attended the Wilton Academv and the Berk-
shire Gymnasium at Pittsfield, Massachusetts.
At the age of seventeen he was employed as

assistant l>ookkeeper in a dry goods jobbing

house in N'ew York. The following year he
l)ecame bookkeeper in the commission house
of Baldwin, Burnham & Company, which rep-
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resented the firm of licncdict & Duniham in

New York, and remained there for nine years.

In 1^*4-}. in ronnrction witli ( norge Beecher,

he cstahli.sheil an af^oncv fur tlie sale of (H^r«l-

year\ india rubber >^i><m1>. but tile i
1' ,mi-

year retired from the Ann and formed a busi-

ness compact with William Ball, of Giicopee,
Massadnisetts, for the piirpM^,- o{ developing
Mr. Hall's ]iin machinery. Sniue time after*

\var<ls he berame secretary of the Benedict &
liurnham Manufactiirin}^ ("nrnpnnx. was
elected its trea>nrer in anti m I'S",^ suc-

ceeded his father as president. He also served

in the capacity of president of the Waterbury
Clock Company and the Waterbtiry Watch
C >ni]ian>, and held official relations with many
other im|)ortant niannlacturin£j roncerns. not
only in the Nautratiick \ alley bnt elsewhere,
havini,' been one of the i»riiniiiunt ]»ri>jeclors

of Mitchell \ ance &• ("onipatiy of New York,
of wbiclfc corfKtration he was president for a

number of years. This narration of facts

proves conclusively that he was one of the
cliit f ciMitriliiiti >rs to the i^rouUi and pri'S-

pcrity of his native cits. W .iterbury, in whose
affairs, busine^--^. iiolltical. educational and so-

cial, he ever tnok a keen interest.

Mr. I'.cneciict •served as niavor of \N uier-

bury in iS'ki. his term of office being t'nted fur

efficiency and faithfulness, and also acted as

councilman and alderman, the dnties pertain-

ing theretii being discharged to the satisfactiun

of all concerned. He was one <>f the presiden-

tial electors for Connecticut, in 1S72. when he
cast his vote for (icneral (irant. He was
spoken of fretpiently as a candidate for gov-
ernor, bnt he refused tn alli'W a ni iminatiun,

He was a devoted member of the Second Con-
gregational Church, which he served as a dea-
con for a nnnd>er of years. He was a cor-

porate member of the .\merican Ruarf! of

Commissionei : t I'orcign Missions, and was
president of tlie American College and Kduca-
tion .'Society. He was of a liberal and charit-

able disposition, this fact being attested to |)y

his generous contributions to religious and
private charities, both local and" foreijrn. and
no good caii'e that intere=tpil humanity failed

to find in him a ready response. He was a

man of refinement and considerable culture,

with a taste that beautified whatever it

touched. As a citizen be was universally es-

teemed. alwa\s susiaii::!ig the character of a

true man. His business transactions were
conducted on the principles of strict intepHtx',

he fitlfillrf! to the letter every trust cimmiitted

to him, and was generous in his feelings and
comlucl towanl- all. .\- ;i Christian he suc-

cessfully withstood the temptations of wealth

in his younger days and was found true to

the obligations ot religion in the home circle,

in the church and in me competitions of busi-
ness life, a record worth emulating. He pos-
sessed certain qualities of mind and heart
A Inch <|nalified him to employ his large oppor-
tunities for usefulness without begetting
j>re )iidicc in petty 'minds or aronsinf^r the envy
of tliosc ulio were le-s favored in life. .Mr.

Benedict was a member of the Union League
of New York City.

Mr, I'.etu'i'irt married, Tjctober i. 1845,
( 'ornelia. vlaughu r oi John D. Johnson. Chil-

dren : .\melia ( . : t liarlotte Ik, w ife of Gilman
C. Hill: Cornelia J., married Dr. Charles S.
Rodman, and died November 26. 1879.

Charles Moulton Mitchell,

MITCHELL son of John Smith Mitchell,
was Iiorii in F.ast Haven,

Coiuiecticut, July 7. He attended the
public .schools, and at the age of eighteen en-

tered the United States Naval Academy at
Annapolis. He w^s a midshipman for six
seats .Afterward he was a clerk in a Xew
York City store. Returning to Connecticut,
be v\ as emplo>-ed by the Waterbury Lumber &
Coal Company: for many vears he was with
the Steele & Johnson Manufacturing Coin-
pany of Waterbury and was president at the

time of his death : [^resident also of tlie Bridge-
pott Brass Company.
He marrie! (first* Februarj' r. 1S54. Mary

.\nn i ooie. Ijorn at Bridgeport. March _'o.

18.^4, daughter of Charles and Jane .*^terlinq-

( Thomiison) Foote ( .see Foote \ H >. He
died March q. if^n: his wife April 18. 1850.

Thev had one son. C harles b"oote. uHMitioned

below. He married (second) September 5.

1M0, Mary E., daughter of Captain Samuel
Parsons.
' (11> Cliarle- l o.ite. m>ii of Cliarlo Moul-
ton Mitchell, was born at Waterbury. Novem-
ber 15, 1856. He was educated in the public

schools and Cheshire Academy. The first

\ear after leaving school he spent at the

Steele & Johnson Manufacturing Company's
works with his father. Afterward he entered
the employ of the private hanking firni of
Holmes & Par.sons, with whom he continued

for six years. After sjiendiug a year abroad
he liecame connected with the .Manufacturers*

National Bank in August. 1881. and in various

capacities has been an officer of that institu-

tion to the present time, serving as director and
president. In politics he is a Republican with
independent proclivities. He is a communi-
cant of .*^t. John's Protestant Episcopal
Church. He is a member of the Waterbur}'
Club, Home Club, Country Club, Sons o£ thie

American Revolution and the Colonial Wars.
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(The Foote Line).

( II ) Nathaniel (2) Foote, son of Nathaniel
II) F«><)tc ( (|. v.), was lM)rn alsnnt ifijo, in

Knglan !. Ik- married, i()4(). Hlizalictli. daugh-
ter of Lieutenant Sannicl Smith. He lived in

Wethersticld. I'l miu i. tit ut, and Iladlev, Mas-
-sachu.sett.s. He <!icd in it>55. and his wife

married (second) W illiam (.inll. nl Wethers-
field. Connecticut, and Hatiield, Massachusetts.
Children: Nathaniel, born January 10, 1647;
Samuel, May i, 1649: Daniel, 1652, mentioned
below: Elizaheth, 1654.

(III) Daniel, son of Nathaniel (2) Foote,

was born in 1652. He lived in Stratford, Con-
necticut. He married (first) Sarah ,

(secunrli Mary . Children: John,
born June 17, 1680; mentioned below ; Daniel.

January 10, 1683; Hannah, February 13,

1684; JchH March 17, 1687; Peter, died

I7S3-
(IV) John, son of Daniel Foote, was bom

June 17, 16R0. He lived in Newtown, Con-
necticut. He married. July 13. 171 5. Sarah
Prindlc. Children; Sarah, bum < )t!oljcr 30,

1716; Elizabeth, May 14, 1718; Nathan, Octo-
ber 24, 1719; John, November 29, 1721, men-
tioned below; Phebe, 1723; Peter, 1725; Han-
nah, 1727.

(V) John (2), son of John 1 1 ) Foote, was
bom November 29, 1721. He married. 1730,

Deborah Hoj-t, who died Aupust 6, 1777.

aged fifty-three. He died July 28. 179 1. Chil-

dren: Mary, born June 19, 1751; Deborah,
August 22, 1753; Sarah, Mzy 9. 1755; Mind-
well, January, 1758; John, .'\pril 2, 1761 :

Lucy, i7f>3: David, ^lay 28, 17^)5; Enoch,
May 2, 1770.

(VI) Enoch, son of John (2 ) Foote, was
bom May 2, 1770. He marric<I, 1791. Abigail
Brooks, widow. She died June 6, 1836. He
lived in Bridgeport, Connecticut. Children

:

Elanson, born July 4, 1792, lost at sea, 1812

;

Charles, Decemhcr 21, 1793, mentioned below

;

Maty Ann, May 26, 1797.
(VII) Charles, son of Enoch Foote. was

bom December 21, 1793. He married, Seo-
tember 8. 1822. Ann Strong, daughter of Eli-

jah Burr, of I'airfR-ld, Ci niiioolicu^ Slu' died

August 12, 1832, and he married (second),

May 16, 1833. jane Sterling, daughter of John
Thnm|i?nii, of Stratfonl. Connecticut. Mr.
I'Oote was casiiier of the Comiccticut Bank
for over thirty years ; he also held the office

of mayor and other offices of trust in his

•native city. He was also colonel in the state

nn'litia. He was ,1 Rc]nililioan in pulitics; an

Episcopalian in religion. He lived in Bridge-
port. Children : Mary Ann, bom March ao,

18:^4: married. Februar\ r. TS54 '"liarles M.
Mitchell, of Waterbury, Coiuittiicut (see

Mitdiell); Charles Enoch, March 10, 1836,
died January 28, 1837; Charles Benjamin,
Scpunilrr (>. 1837; William Hcm'y, .August

24, 1839; David TiKtmas. July 17, 1841 ; Elea-

nor Coit, .May 27, 1844; Edward Elanson. Jan-
uarv 28, 1848; Caroline Thompson, July 14,

1850.

Among the early settlers of Con-
FROST necticnt was William Frost at

l-"airticl(l. in I'rVr M.'uiv r.f the

L'ounecticut families are descended from liim.

His home lot was on the southwest of the

school and church division of the meeting
house green. He was then an <il<l man. He
came from Xottinj^b.inishire. luigland, and
was probably born there. He died in 1645.

He had sons, Daniel and Abraham, and daugh-
ters, Elizabeth and Lydia.

( 1 ) Samuel Frost was b(irn in
1 704. died at

W'olcott, Connecticut. .\ >\ t nibi r 14, i8*x). The
family tradition has it that he was born in

England, but there is g(H>d reason to believe

that he was de.scende<l from William Frost,

mentioned above. Some think he visited Eng-
land, as it appears that his son David was bom
there an<I San:tic! had property in England.
He was an Kpiscojjalian and that fact tends

h> strengthen the belief that he came imm
England. At his funeral, prayer was otTere<l

by the Congregational minister of Southing-
ton where he made bis buine. the sermon was
delivered by a Baptist clergyman, the closing

prayer by a Methodist and the burial service

was read by the Fpiscipal minister. This ac-

count is from the history of Southington. He
married, March 21. 1733. Naomi IVnn. l>oro

May 10. 1712. daughter of Edward ancl Mary
(Thorp) Fenn. Children, honi at Southing-
ton: Moses, born January f'. 17.M; Xaumi,
March 31. 1735; David, September 15, 1743,
mentioned below. Pmbably others.

(H ) David, son rl Sanniel FfOSt, Was bom
in .SouthinfiiMU t tradition says England), Sep-
tember 15, 1743. died December 15, i8ia. He
resided at Wolcott^ Connecticut. He was a
soldier in the revolution. He married. Novem-
ber 5. 1762, Mary Beach, born Dcccinber 20,

1740. died February 6, 1819, daughter of

Joseph and Experience Reach, of Wallingford.
Children, born at Southtri'^ton, now the town
of Wolcott : Jesse. ( )ctol)er 18, I7'^>3: Enoch,

January 8, 1765. mentioned below; David,

March i. i/f^'": Naomi. July i, 1770; Mary,
March 24, 1775, died September 14. 1778:
Marv. Marili II, 1780; Elizabeth, married
Nathan Barnes.

(Ill) Enoch, son of David Frost, was bom
at .'^outhingtnn. Jantinrv 8. 17^15. died May 27.

1822. He followed farming throughout his
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active life. He lived at >ui'.tltim;ti)n and
W'aterbiiry . llu married Ann, ii,r.i,u;liu; d
Stephen Culver. Qiildren : Anna, born July
I. died July 179.^: Stephen Culver. July 18.

1795: Sclah. Kcbriiary j. i7<>S. niciitiuned be-

low ; Nancy, March 31, i8oi ; Enoch Williams,

May 7, 1803 ; Eunice, April 2. i8ti.

(IV) Selali, son of F.norh I"r >st, was Uurn

February 2. 179H, in Watcrluir). died in 1S48.

He was en},'a.ucd as a merchant in Torrintitun.

He married Ursn la I >r< Hiker. Children: Mary,
married George Mason ; Warren S.. men-
tioned below.

(V) Warren S., son of Sclah Frost, was
bom in Torrington, January 19, 1827, died

April 20, i8</). He was a Ki-piililican and

served many years in the Walcrbnrv crminiMn

council. He was a member of the < "onijreu'a-

tional church. He married Jennie K.. daugh-
ter of Thomas Spring; (see Spring \ II). She
died SL])lLri;her 2fJ, 1897. ChiW, QiarlcS W.
S., mentioned below.

(VI ) Dr. Charles W. S. Frost, son of War-
ren S. Frnst. was Ixirn in Waterlniry, Decem-
ber 22, 1H57. He received his early edncation

in the puldic schools and the Watcrbury Ent;-

lish and Classical School. He entered Yale

Medical School in 1876. and pradttated from
the Collepc of Physicians and Snrgi ti^ "f

New York City in 1880. His vacations were

spent in rtie hospitals of New York, and soon

after t;raduat:on he npfiu-tl .•in office in his na-

tive town. He Imilt np a hr^v and lucrative

practice, and has made a reputation for unusual

skill and knowledge in his profession. He is

consiiltinfT physician and surgeon on staff of
tb.i- Watt, rhnry Hospital, and ilermat.d<v:r!-t

on the staff of St. Mary's Hospital of Water-

bury. In politics lie is a Republican and he

served as president nf the board of health for

two vears, biiii;.; a n;cniber since 1HH7. He is

city and town health nfticer. and a mcmher of

the staflf of Waterbury Hospital. He was sec-

retary of the Watcrbury Medical Society for

eleven years atid president in hx**^. -'ukI is a

niemiier of the state and enmity medical so-

cieties.

He a memV)er nf Cotuinental l.od<^e.

Free and .\ccepted .Masons: Knights of Pyth-

ia.s ;
In<lc]>endent ( )rder of Red Men ; Royal

Arcanum; Heptasophs; Order of United

American Mechanics; Knights of the Macca-
bees; Waterliury T.odge. Xo. 265, Elks; Sons
of the .American Revolution ; Waterlniry Club
and tiic Golf .As.s(Ki.ili'm. He a Miember of

the First Congregational Church. He mar-

ried (first), February 5. 1880, Jennie G..

daughter of F,. K. Davis, of New York. He
married (second), December 31. 1891, Mrs.
Minnie L. Ryder, daughter of teander Wright,

of West .\shforti. Cotmecticut. Child of tirst

wife, Edna J., married Charles G, ( niodale, of
Torrington. Children of second wife: Bar-
bara, Selali

The family of Spring is of Eng-
SPRING lish orijinn. and is found in

America vhoitlv after 'iie cim-
ing of the Pilgrim- In li th >nmtriv^ many
of its members have adorned the learned pro-
fessions and are to be tmmd in every honor-
able walk of life. In the I'nited States the
name has lu <"i hMii.-rc<i \>\ (•ilui-al"r> and
theologians of national reputation. It is also
well represented in France, where it is

kni>wn through distinguished names. It is l>c-

lieved that nearly all of the family in the
Cnited ."^tate-. and m'i>t certainly in New
England, are descended from the immigrant
hereinafter named.

(It h'\m ."-spring, immigrant ancestor, was
bom in Hngland in 1580. He came to New
Eni^land in the ship "Hizabeth" of Ipswich,
April ;^o, 1634. With him came his wife
h.luii r. aged forly-si.x. and cliildrcn: .Mary,
aged eleven, Henry, aged six. J<ilin, aged four,

and W illiam. af;ed nine months. He settled at
Watertown. where he was a planter and pro-
prietor in 1636. He took the oath of fidelity

in 1652. He married (second) Grace Hatch,
widow of Thomas Hatch, of Scituate. She
resiiied at Scituate in 165(7. Children, all by
first wife, born in England: .Mary, 1623;
Henry. 1628; John, 1630, mentioned below;
William. 1633.

fll) Lieutenant John (2) Spring, son of
John ( 1 ) Spring, was born in England in

i<>3o; came with hi> parents to New Eng-
land when four years old. He settled in

Cambridge about the time of the «-)rdination

of its first minister. TTis house .stood on the
northwest side of the Dedham road, opposite

the old burial place. He built the first grist

mill in Newton, on Smelt brook, near the
center of the t iwii. He was selectman eight

years from 1686; deputy three years; sealer

of weights and measures: pound keeper; tith-

itifinan: licutenaiil. It is supjxised that he
gave the land for the second meeting house in

1696. which stood very near his own house,

and the town afterward recon\ e\ed it to his

son John. He died May 18, [717 He mar-
ried, in 1656. Hannah narsham, who died
.Augu-t t8. 1710. daughter of William and
.Enable P.nrsham, of Watertown. Giildren:
Hannah, born October i. 1657: Marv. June
to. 1659: . April 16, ifV)! ; Sarah.
I'Vij; Rebecca. February 10. i(V"i4 : \hig.Til.

February 12. i66(S: Susatma, August 18,

iG/O, died young; Mary, February 19. 1672;
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Elizabeth, April 7, 1675; John, mentioned

below.
(Ill) Knsign John (3) Spring, son of

Lieutenant John (2) Spring, was Iwrti in

1678, died May 5, 175-}. He was a corjiotal

in the revolution from August 23, I77t>, to

September 26. 1777, in Lieutenant Joe! Hay*s
company. Eighteenth Connecticut Regiment,

and served in tlie hrst campaigns in New
York. He served as selectman twelve years.

He married. March R. 170.^, Joanna Rirlm-fl:.

of Dedham, and lived on the homestead.

Children: William, born December 24, 1704;

John. 1706 ; Ephraim, May 30, 1708, men-
tioned below; Mary, November 20, 1709;
Hannah. February 2. 1712: DclHir.-ili. I'chni-

ary 29, 1714; Nathaniel, August 26, 1715;

Samuel, June 17, 1723.
(I\' ~l Ephraim. son of Ensign John (

X)

Spring, was born May 30. 1708. Ffe gradu-

ated at Harvard College in 1728. He mar-
ried Mary Bowen. He had a son Thomas,
mentioned below.

(\') Tluimas, son of Ephraim Spring, w.ns

born about 1740. He settled in Simsbury.

Connecticut, and married there, April 30,

I761, Mary Cinssard. In !7')o he wns of

Granby. Conuicticui, according to the first

federal census, and had in his family three

males over sixteen, two under sixteen, and
four females. Sylvester, a son. also had a
family in I7()0. Children, horn in Simstniry :

Mary, Februarj' i, 1762; Ephraim; Thomas,
October 15, 176$. mentioned below; Sylves-

ter. June 26. 1767; Sarah, Deccmhcr 15,

17C9; Amelia. .'September 2. 1774; Ciriel,

September 11. 1776: Samuel. June 5. 1780.

(VI) Thomas (2), son of Thomas (i)

Spring, was bom at Simsbury, Massachusetts,

now Cnnnccticiit, Octriicr r5. I7''5. He
lived at (Jranby. Connecticut. He married
Jerusha Pomeroy. They had a son Thomas,
mentioned below.

(VII) Thomas (3). son of Thoma'; (2)
Spring, was burn alumt 1790-1800. lit' mar-

ried Candace Holcomb. They lived at

Granby and later at Coninsville. Connecticut.

Children: Henry. Jcnisha. Solninnn. Tcnnie

E., Emma, .X'ancy, Andrew ]., Edwin and
Edward (twins), and George A. Their
daughter, Jennie E., married Warren S.

Frost (see Frost V).

The Ferris family was originally

FERRIS from Leicestershire. England.
and descended from the house of

Fcriers (Farcr.s, Ftrcis or Ferris), the pro-

genitor of whom in England was Henry de

Feriers, son of Guillaume (William) de Fcr-
iers, master of the tionse of tfw Duke of Nor-

mandy, who received from the Conqueror
large grants of land in Staffordshire, Derby-
shire and Leicestershire. It is said that he
took a j)rumincnt part in the battle of Hast-

ings. William Fcrcrs, the Earl of Derby,

was a descendant, and his descendants, the

Ferrers of Groby, bear these arms: Gules
seven mascles or a canton ermine. The .Ameri-

can family bears: Gules a tieur de lis or a can-

ton ermine with a crescent for difference.

il) X.Tchari.nh l"crris. imtniqrant ancestor,

came from England to Siratiord. Connecticut.

He was from Reading, England. He w.is at

Charlestown, Massachusetts, in 1645, and at

Stratford as early as 1655. Children: Zach-
ariah. baptized I'ebrnary 6, 1676, niLiiti'nicd

below; Sarah. Ixirn November 12, i()/6; Han-
nah, July 18, if)8o. These children may have
been i:^raii(lcliil(Ir('n of Zacharinh (i), and
children of a son Zachariali. The records are

very meagre.

(II) Zachariah (2), son of Zachariah (i)
Ferris, was bom at Stratford, Connecticut,
and liaptized there Fchruary 6, i6yft. He died

lie lore 1757. He was one of the first settlers

of Xew .Milford, Comiecticttt Tradition has
it that his father's name was Samuel and his

mother's Jerusha (Reed) Ferris. .Another tra-

dition gives his mother's name as Sarah Noble,

but the records do not support the traditions.

Children, bom at New Milford: Deborah,
June 17, i~<v>; Jnsoph, Septem!)er 27. 1703.

mentioned Inldw; David, May to, 1707; Ben-
jamin, K<ni iiilHr 10, 1708: Sarah, November
10. 1710; Hannah, .\ngust 6, 1712: John,
I'cbrnary A, 1714; 7-achariah, .September 30.

1717.

(HI) Joseph, son of Zachariah (2> Fer-
ris, was born at New Milford, Connecticut,

September 27, 170^^ al«.> -cHlci! in Xew
Milford (in a farm south ot hort Hill. He
married, at MiliMid, November ii. 1725,
Hannah Welch. <>f that town. Children, born
at Xew Milford: David, Sejitemlier 18. 1726,

mentioned bilow : ."^arah, September 11, 1728:
Joseph, January 5, 17^2 . Jude, May 14, 1735;
Zachariah, Mardi 25. 17.^9. married Phoebe
Gaylord and had a son Zachariah (3) : Sam-
uel. September 11, 1743: Hilbert. September
24. 1747.

(IV) David, son of Joserh Ferris, was Ixim
at New Milford, September i8, 1726. died

July 20, 1800. He married. February 26.

1755* Abigail Comstock, of Kent, Connecti-
cut. She died at New Milford. September
11. 1797. in Iier Mxtv -cventh year. Chil-

dren, born at Xew Milford: r)range, Decem-
ber 14, 1755, died in the army at Crown Point;

Jude, February 12. 1758: Ama^a, .\ovember

S, 1760; Alanson, August 10, 1763; David,
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rehruary li^, i;*"); Betty, May 25, 1768;
Daniel Hutton. March i. 1771, nietinoned be-

low; James i-'itch, January i, 1774.
(V) Daniel Hutton. son of David Ferris,

was born at New Mili r l, March 1. 1771. died

there April 2, 1843. He was a fanner ami
for a time conducted a hotel on the Marsh
Place. He was a soldier in the war of 1812.

He gave the land for the road alonti the river.

He married (tirsti Kheainy 1 Kiihainah :i

, who died November 3, 1793. lie

married (second), January 29. 1795, Annis
!'()t^f^>^d, lit \'e\v ti iw n. who died I't t riiar}

19, I.S5J. ( liildren. lK>rn at New Miliord,

by firs; wife: John, December 18. 17'^;
I'rana, l ebruary 17, 1792: Henry, (X'toher

-7- '7'>.V Oiilflren of <tocoml wife: JuHa,
Marcii iS. i^i^i^; David, .'^eiitenilier J. 1798;

Manila. January 17, 1800, married Henry
Knapp: iSavid, June 30. iSdz; Eugene. June
18. i8f>fi, iiK-iiltiiiud iicKiw; Mary mar-
ried I'cter Robinson, oi Dan!nir\, (.onnec-

ticitt.

(\ 1) Eupcne, son of Daniel Ilutton Ferris,

was Itorii at .\cw Nfilford. June 18. 180^1. died

there in |S<>S. lie wa> educated ni tlic ^ • 111-

mun schools of his native town. He learned

the trade of tanner and owned a tannery in

I .atiesville, town of Wu MJIfnid. He aKo
made iKHits and slmes and conihicled a faini.

lie bought a small jdace at first and adile<l to

it b> purchase from time to time. He cleared

\v<To<!1anfl and added many acres to his farm
under cnltixalii m. lie wa- active in in'.sii af-

fairs and for many years selectman and jus-

tice of the peace. He was a popular citizen

and hifrldv r( <pei tn! in the cotnnnniity. In

politics he ua- a ])cm«ictat. in religion a

member ot the I'rotestant Kpiscopal church.

He married, October 27, 1829, Laura Ann
Hoyt, born September 18. 1807. at New Mil-

ford : died there. June 11, iSSi. Chililren,

born at New Milford: i. Child, died in in-

fancy. 2. Julia, born 1838, died 1909: mar-

ried Samuel (". >fil!in£;trm. of New Milford;

children, Annis, Mary and two .sons, who dieil

youni;;. 3. James RciHe. mentioned bebw.
4. Daniel H.. mentioned below.

(VU) James Revilfe. son of F.uijcne Fer-

ris, was born Xn^'ust 1 ^^42. at New Mil-

ford. He was educated in the public schools,

and learner) the carpenter's trade, which he

followed for two years. Tie then learned the

machinist's trade, to whicli lie devoted him-

self for many years in different places, run-

ning stationary engines and locomotives, but

ha.s retired and resides in Tlridfreport with
his lie is a memlier of the Masonic fra-

tcrnitv. and atten<ls the Protestant Episcopal

chi'rch.

.Mr. l"erris married, April 20. lS'-j. Ellen

Maria, born .Ai<ril 9. 1S44. at Xeu .Milford,

daughter of Nelson Hawlex- and Ketsey
Adeline (Drownson) Ford. *fhe former was
lii'Mi Dcccnslier 21, 1806. wa- a -nn i>f J<ina-

tlian I unl. die<l at New Miiforii. l)ecenil>er

10. iS<)2. He was a fanner in New Milford
and Litchfield, Connecticut, and a meinl>er of
the ConRrei^atioiial church. His wife was
l)'iin \|iril M. i8<jij. died Oct. .her K^. if<5i.

at Litchticld. Their sons were Jatnes. An-
drew, .Mbert Nelson anil Sherman Nelson,
and their ilauf.;hters Amanda Adeline. Hannah
Klvira, Ellen .\melia, Ellen Maria, vsim l>e-

came the wife of James Keville i ern^, as
mentioned above. Following are the children
of Jame*i Reville and Ellen Maria ( Ford

)

Ferris: i. Charles Eui^ene. born December
8, 1865, at New Milford: Areman by trade
and now foreman of the Valvoline oil yards
in rridi^eiM)rt ; married Clara Elizabeth. lK)rn

at Watcrtown. Coinu-cticut. daui^'iter uf Uaac
Hugh Robinsiin; chiltlren: lillen. born De-
cember I, 1888; Eugene R., April 13. 1898.
2. Edwin Nelson, bom March 14, i8()8: pat-

tern maker in -irvice r)i the t'rane \'ale L"om-
pany ; married Susan Cornelia Caldwell, and
has one child, Charles Henry, born August
22. 1S94.

(\lll Daniel H.. son of Eugene l erris.

was l)orn at New Milford. January 20. 1845.

lie was educated in the district schools. He
worked on his father's farm until attaining

the ajL^e of eighteen, and then came to I'rifl^ie-

port. where he entered the sewing machine
works of the Wheeler & VVtlson Company.
He was promote !, from time to time, 1 -i

tions of rcsixjusibihty and trust and ultinialely

became a Stockholder in the company, with
which he was connected in varions positions

for a period of forty years. He is now secre-

tary of the W'eidlich Brother- M.iniif.n fi ring

Company, of Bridgeport, liaviiig been one of
the organizers of this industry. He is a man
of qiu'et tastes aufl dome-tic liabits and has
(livided his time between h.- home and his

business.

Mr. Ferris is a member of the I'ark Club
and formerly belonpel to the fieaside Club.
In

I
' lit'i - lie is ati Indeinndi nt, Mr. Ferris

married Laura, born at Still River. Connecti-
cut, daughter of Charles Ford, and after her
deatli. whicli Mccurred at her native place, he
married Marietta H.. born in New Milford,
daughter of .'saninel Smith. Children of S<C*

ond wife: (. Lester S.. bom January 2$,
T8R2. engaged in the automobile business in

Urid^ei nrt. 2. Harry, bom 1885. died March
13. 190!'); married Carrie Faircliild, of West-
port. Connecticut.
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W hile thi^ name came to America
OLIN from Wales, there can be little

doubt that ii is of I'rench origin.

It is still found m i ranee, where there was a

village near Rouen known as Olinville. The
names which appear in the family in the early

generations are not Welsh names and are
common ainoni,' the I'reiirh lln^nicnnts.

(I
J John Ohn came t'roni \Vales in 1O78

and seltlfd at I'.ast (Greenwich, Rhode Island,

where he married Susannah, daughter of John
and Susannah Spencer, who came from Wales.

{II ) Henry, son of John and Susannah
(Spencer^ Olin, was born in 1719. in Hast
Greenwich, where he resided and died in his

nincty-third year. He married at nn early

a; c hut no rtcurd of his wile can he discov-

ered.

(Ill) Justin, eldest child of Henry Olin.

was bom July 17, 1739, in East Greenwich,
and settled at Leicester. Vcrniont. win ic he
died July 7, 1821. He married, ui i '.ast Green-
wich, September 6, 1761. Sarah Dwinell, \xm\
June 17, 1739. in liast Circenwich, died Octo-
ber 14, 181 2. m Leicester.

(1\ ) Henry (2), third son of Justin and
Sarah (Dwinell) Olin, was born May 7. 1768,
in Leicester or Shaftsbury. Vermont, and
about 1788 settir 1 in the former town. While
his early educational privileges were limited,

he was a student and made much advancement
in learning. In 1799 he was chosen a member
of the state legislature and was twenty-one
tiii:c> re-olrrU'(l. He was chosen an assistant

judge of the county court in l8ot and held
the office eight years. For fifteen years he
was chief indc-e: was state Cfnincillor in 1820-

21 ; memt>er of congress in i8_'4. and for three

consecutive years from 1827 was lieutenant-

governor of the state. His local popularity
was so great that at one election he had nearly
the entire vote of his fellow townsmen for

governor. In political principle he was a Jef-
msonian Democrat, later a Whig. In the

spring of 1837 he removed to Salisbury, Ver-
mont, and died there August 18, of the same
year. He martiel first) in 1788, Lois
Richardson, of Cheshire, Massachusetts.

(V) Rev. Stephen Olm. D. D., LL. D., son
of Henry (2) CiUn. was horn March 3. 1797,
in Leicester, where he grew to manhood. He
attended Middlebury College, Vermont, from
which he was graduated in 1820. He was
selected valedictorian of his class, hut was
prevented by ill health from acting in that ca-

pacity. He possessed a strong mind, which
matured early, and was at the head of his class

while in college. In hope of recovering his

health after graduation he settled in Charles-
ton, Sonth Carolina, where he becanne con-

nected in 1824 with the South Larolina con-

ference of the Methodist l£pisco,)al church.
He had not been at this tine liren-id to-

preach, and luidiiig a newly projected aiad

emy in Abbeville, Souili arolina. where a

teacher was wanted, he accepted the |H»ition.

The school was first established in a log cabin,

but made rapid progress, and after a tnne re-

moved to a i)lace called .\lt. .Ariel, where it

was adopted by the South Carolina confer-

ence as Its official school. In i82f> Mr. Olin

was elected professor in Frarjklin College,

Georgia, and two \ ears later was ordainetl as

an elder of the Methodist Episcopal church.
In ifti2 he was elected a member of the fac-
ulty of Randolph Cnion College in Virginia,
and two years later received from that itUttttl-

tion the (Ie;;ree of Doctor of Divinity, simul-
taneously with the conferring of the same de-
gree by Franklin College. In 1843 Vale Col-
lege conferred ni)on him the def.,'ree of Doctor
of Laws. In 1837 he travelled extensively,

and subsequently published in two volumes an
account of his travels in the h^st, which were
very favorably received. Dr. Olin was elected

president of Weskyan I niversity at Midtlle-

town, Connecticut, in 1842, and died in that

town, August 16, 1851. After his death were
published his life and letters in two volumes,
his sermons and addresses in two volumes, a
iKJok of travel entitled "(ireece and the(jolden
Horn," and essays under the title of "College
Life." Dr. OHn's high character and extra-
rdiiiary power as a preacher <,Mve him a disf

tmguished position in the church.

He married (first) April 10, 1827, Mary E.

Ro.stwick, of Georgia. He married 1 cmnd)
1^4.^1 Julia M. Lynch, born December 14,

1814, in \cw Vork. daughter of Judge James
and Janet M. (Tillotson) Lynch, and grand-
daughter of Judge Robert R. Livingston ; her
mother was a daughter of Thomas and Mar-
garet Tillotson. In early life she was con-

firmed by Dr. Anthon in St. Stephen's (Prot-
estant Episcopal) Church, and afterwards
united with the Clmrch of the .\scension un-

der P.ishop Morton F,astburn, of Xeu ^'ork.

She was active in religious work, and estab-

lished and maintained in her home at Rhine-
beck, New York, a .'^iindav school which de-

veloped into the Hillside Chapel. She also

did Important work in N«v York City, where
die was president of the Women's Foreigpi

Missionary Society from its organization m
18^); was secretary of the Female Bible So-
ciety from 1854, and had official connection

with the New York Lakes' Home Missionary
Sncictv, which operated at the Five Points in

New York City for a period of twenty-six

years. She was a oontiibntor to many period-
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icals, mcituiiiif,' llu- li i sicrn LhnsUau ,ld;o-

cate. Ladies' iu'f<<>siit)ry. Methodist Omirtcrly

Review and Heathtn '^^omeii s i nend, and
the author of "The Perfect lAnht." "

i he Ar-
iiiur of I i;ilit." .'iikI of many Sundav "rliool

iKioks. She Uu' 1 Ma_\ I. 1H77. ill the city o£

New \<)rk. Children of soooiul marriage:
Stcpiicn liciirv, nienti< <t:(.'(l lielow, and James
l.MK'li, wlio (iieil ill iiifa u\.

Stc|>lu-i) ili-nry, mh) of Rev. Stephen

OUn and his second wife. Julia M. (Lynch)
Olin. was bom April 22. 1847, ^ Middletown.
Ill- rcccivfil lii-^ ;iiiiii,it\ education in private

school-, -nl se([uently ciitcrinjj VVesleyan I 111-

vcrsity, from which he was graduatecl in the

class oi i84/>. receiving the degree of LL. D.
in i8()4. Pursuinff a legal coarse at the Al-
liany I.aw Schot)!. he was adnilltei! to tlie liar

in New Vork. in 1870. Since that lime he has

been actively enRapefl in the practice of his

profe-'-inn in the chv of \"ew York, as a mem-
ber of tile le<.;al tiniis of Olin & Rives and
Olin. ( lark iS: I'helps. with offices on .Nassau

street. Mr. Olin lives during the summer at

Rhtneheck. New York. He is a membef of
tile e\ei"\itivc ronimittee of the International

Conciliation Assoriation and ot numerous
clubs, including tin- Century. University,

Downtown, City ami Players* clubs of New
York. He is a member of the Society of the

Colonial War-, wa- a tm t'
:

of the A-tnr

Library of New \'ork from ib«8 to 1895, and
since the latter year has been trustee of the

New York I'ublic Library. Mr. Olin is a

trustee of W'csleyan L'niversity. lie was vice-

])resident of the .\ew Vork I'.ar Association in

1898-99 and president of the University Set-

tlements Society from ino2 to 1906. He has
lx."cn arti\ely (niiiKi Ud for many years with

the National ( ninrd. State of New \or\i, and
served as major, lu iitesiant-eolonel, assistant

arljutant freneral anrl jutljje advocate, in the

First antl Second briiiades from l8.S<) to i8c;8.

He was colonel and chief of staff of .Major

General Roe from 1898 to ii)0,%. Mr. Olin
married (first) October 2^. 1870. Alice W,.
daufjhter of Samuel I ^f ir ' Mice CTown-
send) Harlow, of New \ rl ' ny. She died

in Novemlwr, 1882. He married (second)

March 21, 1903. Emeline Dodge, widow of
William Earl Dodge, and dauehter of Oliver
Harriman. of New York. There were twri

children born of the first marriage: Alice

Townscnd and Julia Lynch. The first, bom
1880. became the wife of Tracy Dows. of New
York City, and now reside- at Rhinebeck. New
York, having children: Stci In II ' >lin and Mar-
garet Dows. The second, Julia Lynch, bom
1882, is the wife of J. Philip Benkard, of New
York» and has daughters : Phyllis and Ebfe.

Professor William Clark

PECKHAM Peckham was l>orn at South
Koyalston, Massachusetts,

August t .v 1841, son of Rev. Samuel How-
land and Sarah 1 Clark) Peckha n.

iU-fjinning in Groton Academy, (jroion,

M.is-achuseltS, he passed to .Amherst College,

where he was graduated with the degree of
Hachclor of Arts in liHij, and received his

Master - dei.jree in 1870. 1 he following two
years were spent at Union Theological Sem-
inary. New York City. In 1867-68. before
gaining his po.st-gra<luate deforce at Amherst,
he was principal at Leicester Academy, Mas-
sachusetts, and in iH(>S resigned to become
professor of mathematics and astianomv ftt

Williston Seminary, Massadrasetts, whioi he
belli until 1870. He then took up theological

studies, but in 1875 returned to his vocation

as teacher, becoming professor of mathematics
and astronomy at .\iiclphi .\cadcmy. P.rook-

lyn. remaiiuiif; there ever since. He has als<j

-ince i8(>(i been professor of physics in Adel-
phi Colleg;e. In 1897 he was appointed on
the editorial staff of the "Scienttfic Ameri-
can." He has delivered lectures throiu^hout

the country. i»articularly on liquid air and ra-

dium. For the r.uard of Edncatkm, of New
York City, he has appeared many times to
speak on various topics in the courses of Free
Lectures for the People. He has also contrib-

uted articles to many of the magazines.
He is a member of the American Physical

Socictv, and V. S. Grant Post. Graml Army of
the Republic, New York City. He is a Fel-

low of the .American Association for the .Ad-

vancement of Science, and of Brooklyn insti-

ttite of Arts and Sciences. He was formerly
president of the department of physics and of
the department of photography, at Brookljm
Institute.

Professor Peckham married, in iPfS. nt

Kingston, Massachusetts. Katalena Whitlicr.

Philip Mattoon. immigrant
MATTOON ancestor, was bom in Eng-

land, died Deccmlier ^o.
tff/i. He was an early settler in Sprintrlield.

He served under Captain Turner at the Fall-

fight. May 19. 1678. He was of Springfield

in 1670 and of Deerfield. Massachusetts, in

i''>'6. He married. Seittemhcr i", Sarah
Hawks, of Hadlcy, daughter of John Hawks.
.She married (second) Daniel BekHng, of
Deerfield. whose first wife was killed hy the
Indians in if>q6. Sarah died September 15,

1751, aged ninety-four years. Giildrcn : Mar-
crarct. born November 4. 1678: Philip. .April

4, 1680; John, October 12, 1682; Isaac, De-
cember 10, 1684: Sarah, Aprif 35, 1687; Elea-
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ser. Marcli 10, t '<cr>h'mi, Deceinl)cr 25,

1690; Nathaniel, Aiigii^t 2>-), i<)93; Ebenezer,
January 3 1694-95 : .Mary, July 25, 1697.

(II) John, son of Philip Mattoon, was bom
October 12, 1682, died Fwruary 19, 1754. He
settled in WalliiiLifVird, Connecticut. l!c drew
his siiare of liis fathers estate in l-alitown,

Massachusetts. He married, Octoher 20, ijo<>.

Jeruslia. daufjhter of David Mall. She died
Sepleinl:er 28. 1780, aged seventy-one. Chil-

dren: I'hili]i: I'.kazcr, Deceniher 13, 1707;
Gershom, August 18, 17 10; Ebenezer, April 4,
171 5: David, mentioned below; Isaac; Na-
thaniel : Sarah; Mary; John.

(III) David, son of John .Mattnon, was
bom in Wallint; ford ahout 17J0. He married,
October 5, 1742. IMiebc Curtis. Children, In n n

in Wallinpford : Esther, November 21. 1743.
died 17'i'i: Charlev. Jaii'mry 3'), 1747, (hed

June 4, I/IjS : Phebe. January 15, 1749, died
December 3. 1755; Eunice, March 19, 1751,
<lic I Ii:Iv ts. 1777: Scth, March 2i» 1753;
Amasa. nientinncd helow.

(IV) .\masa. <on of David Mattoon, was
bom in WallinRford. Januarv- 9. 175S. lie

served in Captain James Curtis s company and
was at Peekskill. New N'ork, in the army, in

April and May, 1777. I^Ie removed to Water-
town, Connectictit. in 1780. died May 11. 1829,
and is Intried in that t'nvn. Tfc \va<; a farmer
all his active life. He married, in W ailing-

ford. .May 25, 1779. Elizabeth Dayton, who
died in 1840, daughter of Giptain Michel Day-
ton, who wa.s a soldier in the revohition. Chil-

dren, recorded at Walerlniry: William, horn
December 23, 1780. mentioned below; Curtis,

March 9, 1782 ; Betsey, June 18, 1783 ; Bethel,

December 9. ^7^^ : David. May 29, 1787, died

June 19. 17SS : Electa, October 9. 1792; David,
September 2. 1794.

(V) William, son of Amasa Mattoon, was
bom at Watertown, December 23. 1780. died

July 12, 1817. TTe removed to Vietitia, N\\v
York, and was a farmer by occupation. In
relierion he was a Congrefjationalist. He was
drafted and served in *h • 'var -if He
married. .-Xutjust sr;, i^i-^, .sarah Hungerford.
of W'aterti iwn. Children, born at Vienna:
Elizabeth. June 2, 1807; Plyment, September
17. 1809; Dayton, August 20, 1811. mentioned
1)clow : William. May 10, 1814: David, March
12. 1816.

C\'I ) Dayton, son of William Mattoon, wa<
born in \'ienna. New York. .Xupust 20. 181 1,

died October 15, 1888. He removed from
\"iei)Tia til \\'att rt< It, ( Miinecticut, at age of

six. where later he was a prominent citizen.

For many years he was active in local affairs

and was for thirty years inspector of roads
for the town. He represented W atertown in

the i^cncra! nsvcml>ly of Connecticut in 1872
and u a^ se lectman lor a number of years. He
was a Coiigregationalist in religion and for

nineteen years was deacon of the Congrega-
tional church. He was a Republican. He fol-

lowed farming for an occupation. He iiiar-

rie<l. February 23, 183 1. Ruhamah \\ akeinan,

born December 19, i.Su, at Watertown, die<l

February 12, 1890. fifteenth child of I'li and
Ruhamah (Good sell) Wakeman, granddaugh
ter of F.paphras and Jane (Burr) Goodsell.

Eli Wakeman, baptizeid September 10, 1768,
resident of Greenfield and Easton. was son of
John and Fsther (Bradley) Wakeman. John
Waktiii.m. father of John, married. .April 8,

1730, Catherine Gilbert, burn July. 1706.

daughter of Moses and Jane Gilbert. Captain
John Wakeman, father of John, married, .J\pril

24. 1^187. Martha, da-.ighter of Richard and
Elizabctli Hubbell. Rev. Samuel Wakeman,
father of Captain John, married, Atignst 28,

1656, Hannah Goodyear, ji.lui Wakeman, fa-

ther of Rev. Saiuuel, was the immigrant, born

at Berodley, Worcestershire. England. U189-

90; married Elizabeth, daughter of William
and Helen (Vicaris) Hopkins; died at Hart-
ford. Connecticut, in I'lOi Children of Day-
ton Mattoon: i. Sarah Elizabeth, born Sep-
tember 24,. 1832 ; die^l January 6, 1891 ; mar-
ried. March 20. 1853. TK-orqc R. Baldwin.
2. William Bradley, Septemi)er 23, 1835, dietl

Septemljcr i. 1S58: married, .\pril 20, 1857,

Sarah Jane Davis. 3. Amelia Jane (twin),

January i, 1842. died May 29. i88g; married,

at NN'aiiTti i\\ n, January 24. iS'>7, Henry Tru-
man Da} ton and had three children. 4. \]-

son (twin), January l, 1842. dieil .\pril 8,

1842. 5. Helen Gertrude, July 23. 1840. died

February 8, 1855. 6. Charles Burr, men-
tioned below.

(VII) Charles Burr» son of Dayton Mat-
toon, was bom at Watertown, December 23.

185 1. He attt'iided tlie public schools and the

Watertown .Academy. He worked with his

father on the farm that had been his great-

grandfather'- in Watertown and contimird to

live there and tullow farming as a y<nmg man.
In 1902 he removed to the village and en-

gaged in the retail milk business, and has been
ver>' successful. In addition to the milk basi-

ncss. he contitnic^ to own and cultivate land in

the outlying sections of the town. In politics

lie is a Republican. He represented the town
in the general assembly in 1883. and held the

office of tirst selectman in i<X>3- He is a mem-
ber of the Waterbury Club. He belongs to the

Congregational church of Watertown. He
married, October 2. 1879. Alice Minerva Kel-
logg, born Fcl)niary 20. 1854. at Baraboo.

\\ isconsin, daughter of .Albert Frederick and
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Sarah Jane (Bas&ett) Keliogg (^e Kellogg
VIII). Mr. Mattoon has no diitdren.

(The Bassett Line).

(I I John Bassett, immigrant ancestor, ua-
in Xt'w Haven as early as 1647 and died there

in February, 1653. He had children : Robert,
Samuel and proV>ably uthcrs.

(11) Robert, son of John Bassett, was bom
in England and doubtless came to this coun-
try with his father. lie wa^ in New Tlavcn as

early al 1643. lly trade he was a shdcmakcr
or cbrdwatner. I le served as drummer i< t the

town, calling the i>eople to meeting on Sunday
and other days. He removed to Stratford,

Connecticut. Arcording to tlie CMli.tiial rec-

ords of Connecticut, his wile was exccutcil lor

witchcraft at Stratford in 1681. Evidently he
was nut a Puritan. He wa^ k-adcr of a 'novc-

nient to alxilish the rc(|uneincnt of cinirch

mcmbersliip (in tlie Puritan church) as a pre-

requisite to freenianship and the right to vote.

He was tried for this "oflFense" at New Haven
and f>nly cscai ed punishment l>\ "arknuw le la-

ment of his error". Children: Rol)crt ; Sarah.

marrte<l Jacob Walker; daughter, marrietl

Henry TiiT. XovemI;er S. 1A73; .Samuel.

( Ill I Captain Sanuul FWissett. son of Rob-
ert P.assett, was lK>rn in New Haven. prol»ably.

He came to Derby when a young man and in

1716-17 settled on a farm there, ffiven him by
his father, y\r\y 2J. 171^. Hi- liMine ua- at

the lCN)t 01 ( Ileal Hill and is -nil kin'W 11 ,1^ llii'

Bassett iiomestead. He owned <>tlicr 1 iikU in

the vicinity. He married De'iutah Nru!<.n.

from near .\ewtown. January i, 1719. JU uas
commissioned an ensign in \~JJ. lieutenant in

1732, captain in 1735. He was justice of the

peace many years and held other offires of
trust and hrifi'tr. Hi', pravcstiine still >tand-,

but tlie inscription is illej;il)lc. CluMreii. I»>rn

at Derby: Samuel, November 20. 1719: John,
February 15, 1721, mentioned below; Joseph.
August 21. 1722: .\hraham. February 27,

1725: DeliMrah, March 2_', 17^1'); F.lizaheth,

March 15, 1728; Ebcnczer. June 19, 1731

;

Amos, January 7, 1734; Mary, Novendier 2,

1736: Ephraim, February 7, 1738; Benjamin.
1740.

(IV) Captain John (2) Bassett, son of Cap-
tain Samuel Rassett. was born in Derby. Feb-
ruary 13. 1721. He was a soblier in the revo-

lution in Captain .Xathanicl Jiihusr)n\ i oiii]:aiiy

of Derby, Connecticut. He married, in Derby,
December 15. T746, Naomi Wooster. Chil-

dren. Viorn at Derby: Eli/abeth. March 3,

1^50; Esther. June 17, 1753; Hannali, mar-
ned Ebenezer Piatt ; Maria; .Abipail. Ebe-
nezcr. horn December 12, 1760; Edward;
John : Truman.

(Vj Truman, son of Captain John Bassett,

was bom at Derby. He married Amiie Pang-
luan. Ainmg thdr diildren was Geoi^, men-
tioned l)e!ow.

Georj^je, son of Truman Bassett, was
bom in Derby. He married Sarah RusselL
Their daughter, Sarali Jane, married Albert
Frederick Kellogg (see Kellogg VIII).

(The Kellow Line).

(HI) Daniel Kellog)*, son of Martin Kel-

logg {q. v.), was baptized February 6, 1O30,

at Great Leighs, Eni^land, died in 1688. He
was an early settler at Norwalk, He was said
to be the largest man in the province, seven
feet tall and "of prop. irtiouate dimen-^i< 11- oth-

erwise". He was bclectmaii in 1670; deputy
to the general assembly in 1670-72-74-75-77-
79-83-87. He rr\!i' i n the cnmniittee in

chars.;e <>1 building the new mcctiny I'.ouse in

1673. He married (first) — : tsecond)
Bridget, daughter of John and .tVlice Bouton.
His wife died in 1689. Children of first wife:
.^^aIv. I'lfij; Rachel, l(t('^^: S;ira!i, Fe!)niary.

Ki'i^. Cliihiren ut second wife: Idizalntii,

Au-ust, t666: Daniel. May 7, if»7i ; Sanniel,

]''el)ruary 19. i^>73: Eydia, .\pril, 1676: P.enja-

min (twin). March, 1678; |oseph (twin),
March. 1678.

(IV) Samuel . son of Daniel Kcll(^, was
bom Fcbroar> 19. 1673, at Norwalk, died Oc-
tnl ev 1.^ 1757- He owned land in wliat is

iiMU Canaan and west of the Whitney mills,

and deeded land in Marvin Ridge, Qapboard
Hill, etc.. to his children. He was collector of
taxes in 1703; selectman 1705 and 1714; mem-
ber of the assembly ; and on the committee to

seat the new meeting house, June 3, 1723. He
married (first), at Norwalk, September 6,

1704, Sarah Piatt, born at Xnrwalk, May 27,

i^>78, daughter of Deacon John and Hannah
(Clark) Piatt. She died November to. 1750.
He married ("second), 1755, Sarah (l.ock-

wood) Hickok, daujjhter of Jonathan Lock-
wood, widow of Penjamin Hick-k. ."^.irah

Lockwood married (first) January 25, 1700,
Nathaniel Selledc, who died August 14, 1712;
(second) I^cnjamin Hickok. She was in her
seventy-third year and he in his eisjhty-third

when she married Samuel Kelloi;!:^. Her will

was dated January 10. 1765, and proved Feb-
ruary 23 following. Children, bom at Nor-
walk; Sarah. September 2(1. 1705; Sanuiel,

December 23, 1706; Mary, January 29. 1708;
Martin. March 23, 1711: Mary Lockwood;
.M)igail, Jnnt:ary 10. 1713; Lydia. October 3,

1714; Gideon, Dtcemher 5, 1717: Epenetus,
mentioned below.

(V) Epenetu.s, son of Samuel Kellogg, was
bom at Norwalk. June 26, 1719, died Jtme 19,
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1774. He was a fanner; rcinuve<l to \^ni<^

Island* but relurnecl to Norwalk and resided

at White Oak Shade, near Ponassus I'atli. He
married, in 1740, Jciuinia Roj^crs, of Hunting-
ton, New York, died liiiic ij. 1789. She was
buried in the cemetery near the town house,
Norwalk. Children: Sarah, bom 1740;
Pliet e. 174,1; Jemima. 1744: .Nfartha, 1745;
Epenetus, April, 1746 ; l )elj( >rali ; Ann ; Mary

;

James, April 5, 1755, mentioned below;
Stephen, July I, 1757 ; Lydia.

James, son of Epenetus Kellogcf, was
born at Norwalk, April 5. 1755. ditd at North-

field, Connecticut, December i8j8. He
resided at Norwalk until 1793, when he re-

moved to Franklin and tlience to Xorth Salem,

Dutchess county, Xew York. In iSoj lie re-

turned tO Nortlifield. lie married (first) No-
vember 4, 1779, Lydia Nasii, born July, 1761,

dawgrbter of Edward and Mary (Warren)
K;i-!i. I'.duanI X,t-h was lioni July 21. 1710,

ami Mary (Warrcnj Nash, December 22,

1708, died August 19, 1794. He married (scc-^

end) in February, 1795. Mt>. Martha Jolm-
son, born April 14. I7'>4. widow of Levi John-
son, and I'auf^hter of lIczeki.Tli Clark, of Mil-

ford, Connecticut. She died in November.

1844. Children: James. July 17, 17S1 ; Mary,
December 29. 17S2: F.Iijaii, ^)^t^>ber 18, 1784;

Rufus, October i.^. 1786; Abiijail, January 5.

1789; Edward. October 18. i7<|o: Frederick,

Auiru'-t II, 1792: I.ydia. Ajjrii 28, 1794. Chil-

dren of secon<l wife: David. lK)rn in Fratik-

lin. May 15, 1796; Charles. August 14. 1798;
Clark. Oct«)ber 14, 1800; Anna Weed, March
26. i8<i^; Julia, March 21. 1805; Merritt, De-
cember 17. 1808,

(\"Hi I icderick. ^1 u of Jame> Kellogg,

was bom at N'ntwaln. August II. 1792, died

at I'.araboo. \\ i^couMii. May ti, i860. He set-

tled in 1821 at Readiii,;;. Pennsylvania, remov-
ing in March. 1834. to New York City, where
he bad a large business. He lived in Brook-
lyn. New York, from 1841 to 1849. He re-

moved to PiaralKx>, Wisconsin, where three

sons were livinjj in 1855. He married. March
24. 1819, Minerva, born August 4, 1795.

daughter of Chauncey Warner, of Plymouth.
Connecticut. She died in January, iRfio. Chil-

dren, the first two born in Nortlitleld, the oth-

ers in Reading: Elvira Warner, January 4,

i8ao; Chauncey Warner, December 15,

Albert Frederick. March 20. 1824 ; Kdw in

Merritt, September 20, 1826; Levi Mcrriam,
Se])tember 4, 1809; Ansel Nash, March ao,

1832.

(Vni) Albert Frederick, son of Frederick

Kellogg, was born at Readini^;, March 20,

1824. died at Baraboo, Wisconsin, October 16,

1886. He married, Augtist 26, 1850. Sarah

Jane Ijas>ctt, born at Nortlifield, Connecticut,
May 14, i8j8, datlghter of (jeorge an I Sarah
(Ku.s.sell) Passctt (see liassett \ I 1. Children,
horn at Haraboo: .Mice Miner\a. I'cbruary

20, 1854, married Charles P.urr Mattoon, of

Watertown, Connecticut (see .Mattoon VII);
Arthur Albert, March 27, 1858 , married Mary
EUen Wilson.

The surname Tainti n- is de-

TAINTOR rived from the Frendi trade

name, tcinturer, dyer, init the

family has been in England probably from
the time of the Norman Conquest. Le Tain-
turer is found in English records as early as
1222. Teynleretta was a famous Italian

painter. Tlie family of Taintor has been
prominent in Connerticut from the earliest

settlement One other branch of the family
located in Massachusetts.

f I f Charles Taintor. iiniuij^rant ancestor,

came to this country from Wales to escape
religious persecution. He is said to have bad
a large estate confiscated on account of his

non-conformist or Puritan beliefs. At any
rate, he was of high social standing, as shown
by the use of the title "Mr." in the public rec-

ords. Few men except the ministers were
given this distimlio:!. He owned land at

Welhersfield, Connecticut, as early as 1643.
He sold (or exchanged ) his home to John
Talcott and removed to Fairfield, Connecticut,

from whence he was a deputy U> tlie general

assembly in 1647-48. Another account says he

was a deputy to the general court 1643-46.
He was a merchant -and was lost at sea in

October, i''>54, witli Jeremiah Jaggcr, wlio was
associated with him on a voyage to the West
Indies. Children: i. Michael, mentioned be-

low. 2. Charles Jr., went to \ irginia in 1658.

3. Joseph, 4. ^^arie. married Thomas Pier-

sons, at 1 Iran ford, in November, 1(162.

(H) Michael (sometimes spelled Micah and
otherwise), son of Charles Taintor. was bom
about 1625. He settled in Pranford, Connecti-
cut, liefore 1650, and followe<! the sea. He
was nia-ier of a ketch >ailing to Virginia in

1653. He w as town recorder of Bran ford in

1667; deputy to the jEi'eneral assembly an<l

judge of the local court. Me \\a> on liic com-
mittee to settle the bounds between Branford
and New Haven in 16S9 and on a similar com-
miffec ti-> fix the boimds Ijetwccn Pranford .ind

Guilford in 1670. Like his father, he was a
man of prominence and inflneiwe in the com-
munity. He drew up the "New Plantation

and Church Covenant" of Branford, still pre-

served in his writing. He was on a coiiiiiiittee

of four to buy the house and lands of Richard
Harrison for the town in 1667. He married
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Elizabeth (died in July, 1O59), dauf^liter of

Robert Rose. Hi?, will was dated December
22, 1672. proved March 20, 1673 < liildren,

born at f'.ranford: I. jolin. Ma\. H'SO- 2.

M iili.iel, 1O5-;, mcntiuneil below. 3. Eliza-

betli, June, it>55; tnarncil Noah Rogers. 4,

Joanna, April, 1657. 5. . Sarah (Sane), Oc-
tolier. 1658.

1,111) Michael (2). son of Michael (i)

Taintor, was bom October 12. 1C52, died Feb-
ruai^ 19, 1^31. He was an early settler at

Colchester. C'onnccticut. and a citizen of promi-
nence. His liunif ua> on a iiill heaulilully

located about a mile from the village oi Col-
chester. He was selectman in 1697-1700 and
town clerk fr<;m 1700 until lii^ death ; <lcputy

to the ^Hiuial assembly ul Lunnecticul lor

twenty six >c-^ions ; on the committee to set-

tle the boundary between Colchester, Hebron
and Lebanon. He was called of Windsor in

i(>7ij. lie inarrie<l, April 3, i'i7o. M.ary,

daughter of Thonjas and Hannah l,oonn.s.

She died May 11. 1695. He married (second )

.Xngiist 16, i<*j7, -Mabel Hiitlcr. widow of

Daniel ilutlcr. Children oi tirsi wile: i.

Michael, mentioned below. 2. John, born Oc-
tober, 1682. 3. Mary, September 22, 1685;
married Edward Moore. 4. Joseph. Novem-
ber, 1687: married Elizabeth Fo<ite. Child of
second wife: 5. Sarah (Sarie). November,
l6c>8: married, in 1719, Noah Clark.

(I\') Michael (3), son of Michael (2)
Taintor. was born in Windsor, Scjttemher 31,
if)fk}, died in Colcbesier. Marcli 1',. 1771. He
settled in Colchester and married there in De-
cember, 1712, Eunice Foote. He was a promi-
nent citizen and deacon of the chinch. Chil-

dren, born at Colchester: i. Eunice, April

13, 1717. 2. .Michael, December 31. 1719;
married Sarah Loomis. 3. Charles. Febru-
ary 8, 1723; married, Autjust, 1766. Marj'

Skinner. 4. John, July 23. 17J; ; mentioned

below. 5. Mary. November 6. 1727 ; married
Colonel David Wells, of Shclbume. in 1749.
ft. Prudence. December 9. 1729; married Dr.

John W'atrous, of Colchester. 7. Sarah, April

3, 1731 : married Nathaniel Otis, of Colcnes-

ter. 8. Anne, October, 1734, died unmarried
Janiiarx', 1755.

t
\'

) John, son of Michael (3) Taintor, was
born in Colchester, July 23, 1725. He was a

man of wealth and larpc influence before and
during the revolution. TT(Mii.irricd ffirst) Es-
ther Clark, in 1751. He married f-econd),

1758. Sarah, daughter of Cajitain Gershom
Rulkeley, granddaughter of Rev. John Bulke-
ley. Gershom, father of Rev. John, was son
of Rev. Peter r.iilkelcy, the famous progenitor

of this distinguished family. Children: i. Es-
ther, married Hon. Joseph Johnson, a. Bet-

sey, married Captain Charles Bulkeley. 3.

Jttlm, born September, dieil March,
1825 ; married Hosford. 4- Charles,
December 17, 1762; married Mary Abbe. 5.

iJer-'bom, .May, 1765, died October, 1775. 6.

Roger, December, 1767; married, December
6, 1789, Nabby Bulkeley. 7. Scrfomon, Octo-
tier, 17^19; mentioned below. 8. S.illy. .Au-

gust, 1773; married Joshua R. Bulkeley. 9.
Polly, May, 1777; married Godfrey Gros-
venor.

( VI ) Solomon, son of John Taintor, was
Ix-irn in Clctolxr, ij^*). at Colchester. In 1797
he settled at Hampton, Connecticut. He mar-
rie<l, December, 1797, Judith Bulkeley. He
died at Hampton in 1827, Children. Imrn at

flampton: i. Edwin B.. May, 1800; gradu-
ate of Yale College in 1821 ; married (first)

June, 1826, Sally Penniman, of New Brain-
tree, Massachusetts; (second) July. 1843,
I-rancc'' .M. Pricliaril, of West Hrookheld. 2.

Caroline, May, i8aS, died .August, 1810. 3.
Henry G., mentioned below.

(Nlli Henry (i.. >on of .Soloiniui T.iintor.

was i)orn m Hampton, Cijiineclieut, I-ebruary

17. 1813. He was one of the most distin-

guished and substantial citizens of his native
town. In 1866 he was state treasurer. In
politics he was a Republican and a leader of
his party. He was a gentleman ot leisure. Me
was a man of strict integrity, recognized abil-

ity and strength of character anrl was highly
esteemed, not oidy by his townsmen, but
throughout the state. He dicfl in March, 1889.

He married, September 25, 183^, Delia W.
Ellsworth, of Windsor, Connectiait. bom in

Jmie, 1818, daindncr of Martin and Sophia
( W'olcott) Ellsworth, and granddaughter of
Hon. Oliver Ellsworth, fomier chief justice of
the United States and a descendant in the
fourth generation of Josias Ellsworth, who
was at Windsor as early as 1654, the line of

descent being: David (3); Jonathan (2");

Josias (r). His wife died in January. 1889.
Cliildrcn. born nt Hamilton: I. Henrv Ells-

worth. .*\ut;ust 29. 1844. mentioned below. 2.

George Edwin, December 20, 1846, mentioned
below. 3. William Wolcott, July 9. 185 1,

mentioned below. 4. Frederidc. November
12. 18!;^; rc^'dcv nr ('i in, Oklahoma. 5. Mary
Ellen.'October 8. i860.

(VTIJ) Henry Ellsworth, son of Henrv- G.
Taintor, was born .•\ugiist 29. 1844. in Hamp-
ton. He attended the public school^ of his

native town and Monson Academy at M on son,
Massachusetts. He entered the freshman class
of Yale CbHege in t86t and continued imtit

January 14, 1864, when he enlisted a? a pri-

vate in Company A, First Connecticut Heavy
Artillery. He was in active service for nearly
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two years and rose to the rank oi second lieu-

tenant. He was mustered out of service Sep-

tember 25, 1865. Although he did nut return

to college, he received his degree in recogni-

tion of.his patriotism, with others of his dass-

mates *who enlisted before completing their

courses.

In 1866 Mr. Taintor came to Hartford

and began the study of law in the offices

of Chamberlahi ft Hall. He was admitted to

the bar of Hartford county in i8^*< and prac-

ticed his profession in tlic city ot Hartford,

auid for many years held a lea<Hng position

among the lawyers of the state. He was dis-

tinguished also in public life for a generation.

He sv.is executive •secretary t ^^uvernor

Jewell in 1872-73, and at the same time asso-

ciate justice of the Hartford city court. He
was assistant judi;e of the city court from

1889 to 1893. In i8<)4 lie was appointed cor-

oner of Hartford county, to ^ucceed Hon.

Lewis Spcny, and he held this office to the

time of his death, iiaving charge of many im-

portant and diffic'.ilt ca>c-'. and giving satisfac-

tion to all classes of citizens having business

with his office. Judge Taintor served several

terms in the common coimcil of Hartford and

two vears in the board of aklenneii. He was
vice-president of the .Security Company of

Hartford ; trustee of the State Savings Bank
and one of its attorneys : attorney for the So-
ciety r.f Savint^s on Pratt street: director of

the Connecticut General Life Insurance Com-
pany. He was a member of i^ohcrt O. Tyler

Post, Graml Army of the Republic, in which'

he held the various office? in succession. He
was cnnmian<kT nf the l\-partment of Con-
necticut and judgc-advocate-general on the

staff of the commander-in-chief of the Grand
Ann^. In politic'; he wa- a Republican : in

religion a Congregationalist. He die<l August

31, if)04. He married, May 13. iSfx). Jane G..

daughter of Lyman and Almira (Greene)
Bennett, descendant of an old Hampton fam-
ily I -I V I*eiinett W ) . 'I hcir only child. Har-
lan Henry, born .^tptember 19. 1870, died

April 17. 1893, just after graduating from
Yale College ( A. P... 18921.

CX'lin George F.dwin, son of Henry G.

Taintor. was Ixtrn Deceml)er 20. 1846. in

Hampton, died April 17, 1909. He received a
tiheral education, and en^ired in the real es-

tate business in Hartford He had charge of

the largest real estate interests in the city

—

owned by James J. and Rev. Francis Good-
win. He was also trustee of the Keney es-

tate and Keney Park, another large estate. He
was a direct()r of the .'^tate f'.ank and of the

Hartford Street Railway Company. He mar-
ricd» October. 35. 1870, Emily S., daughter of

Hon. Gustavus F. Davis, Child: Lucy
Strong, bom October 15, 1871.

(Vni; William W'olcntt, son of Henry G.

Taintor, was born in Hampton, July y, 1851.

He attended the public schools of that town,

and schools in Brooklyn and Woodstock, Con-
nectictit. and the Hartford high school, when
the IniiMir.L; was at the corner of Asylum and
Ann streets. He was in the wtxjl jobbing

business in New York City for a time, but re-

turned tn Hartford in 1S82. and since then

has been with tlie Hartford Ice Company, of

which he is now secretary and treasurer. He
married, May 10, 1876, Eliza H. Miller, a na-

tive of New York City, daughter of William
Miller. Children: Arline Deolph and Delia

Ellsworth.
(The Beniirf Inc). • •

(J) William Bennett, the first of the name
of whom we have information, was born Feb-
ruary 10. 1699, died September 3, 1764. He
married. January 17, 1722, Sarah , bom
March 30, 1703, died September 14, 1788.

Children : .Sarah, born October 22, 1722

;

Mary, Augu.st 5, 1724; Lucy-, July 27. 1725,
died November 18, I788; William and Job
(twins). May 7, 1727; Elenor, June 28, 1728;
Mary, July 25, 1730; Lydia, July 2. 1732;
Jane. October 23, 1734 ; William, December
21, 1736; Isaac, March 14, 17^, see forward;
Hannah. July 17, 1740; Eunice, October a6,

1741 ; F.lizabeth. June q, 1744, died March 20,

1765; Hannah, September 11, 1746.

CTI) Isaac, son of William and Sarah Ben-
nett, was bom March 14, 1738. He married
(first) November 2, 1763, Sarah , bom
May 18, 1740, died July 17, 1782. A sermon
was preached at her funeral from Psalms 11

and 97 by a Mr. Cogswell. Children: Wil-
liam, bom .-\ugtist 14, 1764, see forward;
F-lizalicth. April 18, lydfi: Tared, .\ugust 23,

1768; Sarah, .Xugust 5 1; ; Lydia, Decem-
ber 5, 1772; Hannah. January 5, 1775;
Lucy, October 29. 1776: Clarissa, June 24,
1780, died July 4. 1780: Isaac, January 5.

1782. He married (second) September 9,
1784, Margaret , bom March 1734.
nin William (2), son of T«aac and Sarah

Bennett, was born .August 14, 1764. He mar-
ried. February 20. iScxi. Anna, born Septem-
ber I, 1772, daughter of Samuel Fuller. Qiil-
dren: Isaac, bom December 21. 1804: Wil-
liam, October 17 1807; Samuel Fuller, Sep-
tember 18. 1809 ; Fidelia. September 24, 181 1

;

Lyman, see forward.
(IV^) Lyman, son of WMIIiam ( 2) and .\nna

(Fnllerl Bennett, was born January 24, 1814.

He married .Mniira Greene :ind they were the

parents of Jane G., aforementioned as the wife
of Henry E. Taintor (see Taintor VIII).
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Robert Dibble, immigrant ances*
DIBBLE tor, came to Xew Et^land about

1634, irotn Weymouth, Eng-
land, lie was a native of SonicTsctshire,

England. He settled fust at Dorchester,
Massachusetts, where he received a grant of
laiul, ni'iiiiilur 17, i'>35. He dieil 'icf. >rc

1640. Lhiidreii; I'raiicis, burn. i ; Tlioiuaa,

mctitioiud below.

( H i 'llioina';, son of Robert DibliU'. was
born ni Kni^laml, ni 1O13, ami caaie to New
England in lie landetl at Boston and
was allotted land at Dorchester, December 17,

1635. He removed to Windsor, Connecticut,
wlicrc he s])ent the iciuaimkr of liis life. He
died October 17, 1701, and his wile May 14.

1681. Children: Israel, born Autjnst 29,

1637: Ebenczer, bapti/ol S>.| 'leMibcr j'l, 1641 ;

Hepsibab, bajniml Dcccuiber 25. i q-*. Sam-
nel, baptized May 24. 1^)43; Marian, liajjiizcd

December 17, 1645; Thomas, baptized Sep-
tember 3. i'»47; Joanna, baptized February i,

1650.

(III) Ebenezer. son of 1 boinas Dibble, was
baptized September 26. 1641. He was in the

Pcqnnt war and was killed in the .S\\.nn|> i'v^ht,

December 19, 1675. He marric<l, Octol)er 27.

]N>x, at Windsor. Marv Wakefield. Children:

Mary, born December 24, 1664; Wakeiield,
September 15, 1667. mentioned below: Mar-
tha, March in. 1^/19-70: Hl)cne2tr, AttgUSt 8,

1671 ; John, I-ebruarv 9, 167^.

(IV) Wakefield, 'son of Ebenezer Dib])le.

was hom September i'V>7. He married
(first) December 27, I'lyj. .^aiali L ioniis. He
married (second) iseptember 20. it*)^. Sarah
Filer. Children of second wife: Ezra, born

Jtme 12. 1695, died June 20, 1695 ; Ezra, Octo-
ber 7, i6f)7: Mary. March 1698-09 : Sarali,

February 9. 1701-02: .\bipail. October i. 1703.

OiiMioii. tjorn in Danbury: John, 170"^. men-
lionefl below ; Nebemiah, Joseph, Philo, Wake-
field. Elisba. Daniel. Ebenezer.

I \') Lieutenant John Dil)blc. son i>f Wake-
field Dibble, was bom 1708, in Danbury, died

March 11, 1790. He married . Chil-

dren: Nathan, liorn Atiiyu-t 11. 1736: Klca-

zer: Ezra. 1740. incntioned lal'pw ; Samuel,

1743: John. Jane. Sarah. Hannah. M iry.

(VI) Captain Ezra Dibble, son of Lieuten-

ant John Dibble, was bom 1740. died Decem-
ber 'f\ 1S09. He married I.ydia Benedict, of

Bethel, Connecticut. Children: Ezra, bom
1763; Lucina. Au^st 17. 1765; Levi. July 6,

1770, mentioned below : Lydia.

(VII) Levi, son of Captain Ezra Dibble,

was bom July 6, 1770. died March 3, 1S50.

He married, October 29, 1789, Charity Wheel-
er, who died January 26, 1847. Children:

Isaac Wheeler, bom August 4, 1793, died Sep-

tember 3. 1794; Amon, June 14, 1796, men-
tioned jjelow ; Eliza Lora, May 13, 1798, .lied

yount; ; Eliza W lieeler, August 27, 1804; Lura
Benedict, August 25, 1806; Lydia Annis, July
25. 1808.

(VII I ) Amon. son of Levi Dibble, was born
Iniu' 14. I79'>. died Drcemlier 18. lS4(». He
married, ?voveniber 17, 1818, Sarah Sellock,

bom in 1800: she married (second) Lemon
Cbatfield. riiildren: I'hebe, t^orn iStjn : E!ec-

tra Lura: William Wallace, nicnii'inii; below.

(IX ) William Wallace, son of Anion Dib-
ble, was born November 1, 1828, at Brook-
field. Connecticut, He married, December 24,
\^.\<'k Sar.'di (Ware, danuliter > { Laac ;ind

Irene (Durandj i lawkms, granddaughter oi
Isaac and Annie (Leavenworth) Hawkins
(see Lea\ enn iirtli \ ). Mr. Diblilc 1ive<1 at

Seymour. Lliildnn. Ix^rn at Seymour: i.

Charles Edward, June 25, 1850. 2. Lillian

Isabelle, August 11, 1852; married Edward M.
Hotsford, of New Haven. 3. Sarah Eliza-
beth, July 2, 1^34. 4. William .\mon, March
-,V ^^?7'- married Mary Curtis. 5. Mary
!• ranees. July 21. i8<x) : married Everett Smith
and had Harold X'inccnt Smith. I^vcrett

.Smith and Irving Smith. 6. Olin Sep-
tember 22. 1863, mentioned lu l uv 7 Clara

May (twin), March 23, 1867 ; married George
A. Hill, of New Haven: children: Clarence,
Helen and Eranklin Hill. 8. Cnra May
(tuini. March 23. 1867: married Dr, Walter
I' liriston. of Seattle. Washington, and have
liuston MacNaughton Johnston, g. Erc<l-

erick Wallace, January 17. 1869: marric<l

Molly Crosby and have David ("rosby and
Oltn. 10. Florence Eliza, died unmarried,
1907.

(Xl Olin Levi, son of William Wallace
l)i])lile. was lK)rn at Seymour, Connecticut,
September 22, 1863. He attended the public

schools of his native town and finished at the
Seymour high school. In December following
!:e cntercil tlie employ of the Eowler Xail
Company of Seymour as an office boy. He
won promotion from time to time, and was
shipping clerk, bookkeeper, and finally became
general manager of the works and business,

.April 16, 1903, a position he has filled witfi

ability and success to the present time. He is

well known in the mattufactnring world. His
natural ability, command of everv detail of
the business and characteristic faithfulness

have been of great value to the concern and
have bad Tinich to do with its growth and pros-

perity, while they explain his own progress in

life from the hutnhlest position to the head of
the company. He has been called to fill other
positions ot trust. He is secretaty and trcas-

ttrer of the Seymour Metal Goods Company,
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and director of tlie Seymour Trust Company.
He is a member of the Business Men's Asso-
ciation of Seymour: tncinber and past wor-
sliipiul master of Morning Star Lodge, No.

47, Free and Accepted Masons, of Seymour

;

member of Evening Star Chapter, No. 76,
Royal Arch Masons, of Seymour, and of
Union Council, Royal and Select Masters, of

Derby; of New Haven Commandery, No. 2,

Knights Templar, of New Haven. He at-

tends the Prote'^tant F,pisco|)al church. In

politics he is a Democrat. He married, Octo-
ber 15, 1890, Cora Reed Phillips, bom at

Sharon, Connecticut, daughter of Isaac Bloom
and Louise (Clark) Reed. They have no chil-

dren.
('1 he Leavinwnrtli l.iiu).

(I) Thomas Leavenworth, immigrant an-

cestor, was born in lui^land. and came prob-

ably to New lla\cu alter i(/)4. He married
Grace , wlio died probably in 171 5. He
died at Woodbury, August 3, 1683. An in-

ventory of his estate was taken Auptist ao,

iTiS.^ aim inntinq: to two hundred au'l twenty-

five jwunds. two sliillinss, one pence. 1 his

appear.s by the probate records of Fairfidd
district: ai>o that he left two sons and one
daughter. He was a farmer, and settled, no
doubt, on Gooil Hill, in tlic west part of the

{>resent town of Woodbury, not far from the
ine of Roxbury. The family still remains
llierc and in that vicinity. Little is known of

the first Thotnas. It is learned that the names
of Edward and Thomas Lea\ i i.w orih are in

the Parish of .St. Clare. Southwark, England,
in 1664, about the tirne he is supposed to have
arrived in .America. Theie are al^o recmiis oi

business transactions between him and per-

sons in London. His wife Grace survived him
and remained at Wondbury. One June 11,

1684. she executed two lionds, which are on
file in tl'.e State Library of Connecticut at

Hartford. She was living probably at Wood-
bury in February, 1686. and owned land in

Hasky Meadow, about a mile from Woodbury
village. On May 26, 1687, she deetled lands
in Woodbury to both of her sons, Thomas and
Jolin. and on May 28. she deeded other

lands to Henry Deering, of Boston. Chil-

dren : Thomas, mentioned bdow ; John, died
after 1718; daughter.

(II) Dr. Thomas (2) Leavenworth, son of
Thomas (I'l Leavenworth, was born i<'>7s.

perhaps at Woodbury, possibly in England.

He married Mary Jenkins, abotit 16^, at

Stratford, daughter of '^Vn, iH Jenkins ; she was
bom in ifiSo. died at Ripton, in June. 1768.

Ripton Parish was then a part of Stratford,

now Huntington. He died at Ripton, August
4, 1754, and was buried at Ripton Center. On

June 10, 1695, }^^^ judson, of Woodbury,
bought house and lands of Thomas Leaven-
worth and sold to h\m property in Stratford,

where he lived that year and probably until

1 72 1. Until 1695 ^ 'iv^^ >" Woodbury. In
1697-98 be was received into conunuBioa witii

the Stratford church, having on the itth of
January of that vear "..iwned the covenant."
In 170J he ohtaiiied lanti in Woodbury from
John, his brother. December 16, 1716, he had
bought land of Edward burroughs. January
30. 1717, he sold land to his brother John.
March 18, 1717, he received land near Robert
Wheeler's. February 25, 17 19, he signed a
petition for a bridge at Ripton. He sold his

liditie in Stratford in 1721. In 17J4 Pr.
'1 lionias Leavenworth .ind his wile Ijceatne

original meniiicr- of the church at Ripton.

He is mentioned as Deacon Thomas, and as

one of tlie society's connnittee and collector of
rates. On December 31, I7_'8, he received one
and one-half acres of six mile division lands.

He was interested in a copper mine in Wood-
[)iiry. On May 5. 17.I}. he received a bequest

from his son Ebenczer in tlie ilistrilvition of

his estate, March, I734-35- He ako had a
controversy this year with Robert Wheeler re-

specting some lands at Rii)ton. His will was
made Jtily 6, 1748. His widow Mary Hrt\Te<l

his will for probate June 12, 1754, and it was
proved July 15. 1754. He was the common
progenitor of the whole family in the ITnited

States. He was a man of position, intluence

and wealth. He had an apjireciation of learn-

ing and sent his son Mark to Yale, where he
graduated in 1737. His son was educated to

be a pliysician and practirtil at Wo>n'.liury.
Dr. Thomas Leavenworth left much properly

for those times and his residence with real es-

tate in Woodburv. Children : Tames, born
September i, ifV/); David, October 12, 1701;
Ebene/.er. .\pril 7, 1706; John. Xovember 3,

1708; Zebulon, about 1710; Mark, about 171 1

;

Thoma.s. died after 1795: Marj-, bom about

1717: Hannah, about 1719: Sarah, Octriher 6.

1722, according to Stratford rccortls, but really

November 6. 1721; Edmund, mentioned
below.

(Ill) Captain Edmund Leavenworth, son

of Dr. Thomas (2) Leavenworth, was born in

1725. at Ripton. died Jn1\ 28, 1785, at Hunt-
ington. May 5, 1734, Captain Edmund Leav-
enworth received a bequest from his brother

Ebenezer ; Jidy 6, 1748. in the will, he received

from his father the whole of his ^rm at

Stratford where he lived, fronting on the

Hoosatonic, saving only certain privileges

reserved to his wife: also all his rights in

commonage at Stratford. Captain Edmund
Leavenworth and his son Gideon built the toll
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bri<l^e acroNN the Housatonif, a >liurt distance

aliovc ln> residence, alxnit the ycar> 17'>S (k^.

Captain Gidcun Leavenworth rebuilt it, and it

was owned in the family as long as it comin-
ue<I, prtihal'ly. He al><> Iniilt ami usvneil many
vcs.scls at his boat-yard on tlic river. In the

spring of 1777 he was captain of a company
of infantry, raised at Ripton by the authority

of the ^tatc, called the "Alarm-list Company"
or I luii-eiinlders." which company belonged
to Colonel Samuel H. W hiting s brigade. A
few days before Danbury was burned this

comiKiny \s ;i> urdtTed into -iervicc and was >ta-

tloiied at I-airtield to ^niard it for four nionths.

They guarded the priM>ncrs taken at Danbury,
and brought them to Danbury. At the end of
the four months Captain Juseiih Piirdseye, of

the South Rij'ton I'ari-li. v. a- ti. ici'.Lve Lap-

tain Edmund Leavenworth, but wa> prevented

by illness, and Captain Edmund Leavenworth
continued his conimanfl thro':i;!n 'Ht the cam-
paign, in 1/79 the com|);iny w.i- onlcred to

New Haven, still under hi^ r. >nmiand. where
they met the enemy and followed them up the

sound to Fairfield, where the enemy landed

and burned the town willi tlie loss i tn- man
killed. Captain Edniujid Leavenworth s two
sons. Gideon and Eli, commanded comi^anies,

hiv <on Aliijah wai^ :i liiutetiant and lo-t his

life tlirout;li expo-uie and hardship, and even
his son lidmund. thouiih hut a tH:>y. served as a

soldier when twelve years of age. Many of

the sons of Captain Edmund I^venworth's
brothers served in the rrynhition alsfi. He
married Abitjail F'.enrdsley, of Strattord, now
Huntint^ton. about 1730. She was born in

I7J,^. died March iS, iHf^, an<i was buried at

Ripton. Children: .\higail : Ciideoii. bom < )c-

tolier iS. 1751 : .\nnie. mentioned below : Ruth :

Abijah, October 23, 1758; Eli; Rachel. July

16, 1761 : Sally. December 28, 1762; Edmund,
Decembt^r 14, i7'>--'>fi

(IV) Annie. daut:htcr of Captain Edmund
Leavenworth, \va< itorn August 19. 1756, at

Stratford, now Huntington, died June 23.

184.^ She married, April 23. 1783. Isaac

Hawkins, of Derby, a farmer. He died March
18, 1834, aged seventy-three. ChiMren: Nan-
cy, boni January 26. 1784 ; Nabby, October 24.

1786: Isaac, mentioned below: P>etsey. Jtme

17, 1789; Sophia, April 10. 1791 ; .Atmie Maria,

November 25, 1794: Abijah, September 14.

1799
(\') Isaac Hawkins, son of Isaac and .Xnnie

( 1 en\'enwortlr) lL'n\k:ii-. was born \!iL,ni-vt

24. 1787, died January 2, 1846. He married

Irene Durand. of Derby. Children: Eliza-

beth, who lid at fourteen vcar< : Sarah

Grace, married William Wallace Dibble (see

Dibble TX). of Derby; Martha.

I'enn is an ancient Enj(li>h >iir-

FENN name derived from a K>cality and
is also spelled Fen in the early

records. Benjamin Fenn, immigrant, came
from I'ari^h \\'bittin>,'ton. Musworth. I'.nq-

laiid. to Dorchester, Massachusetts. aUuit
1630.

He was one of the {iroprietors of Dorches-
ter in 1637. He was bom in England
in I'll-', die.1 in 1(<J2. He removed to Mil-

ford, Connecticut, and thence to New Haven.
He was a magistrate in New Haven: repre*
>entati\c to the ^^eneral assemlily in 1^153; as-
sistant, i'i''5 ~J. His will was dattd ."^eiitem-

bcr 14, idyj. He left a larjjc estate in this

country and in County Rucks, England. The
English estate was left to his son Samuel. He
married 1 fir-t 1 .Sarah, daughter of .Sylve>ter

lialdwin. She died April 29, 1663, and he
married (second) March 12, 1664, Susanna
Ward The widow. Stt-anna, made her will

Scptemiier 9. i'>74. beinj^ aliout to embark for

England, and she clied there probably, for the
inventor}' was filed in November, 1676. She
gave her propertj- to children. James and Su-
sanna, and mentioned her aged mot'ier, Su-
sanna Ward, of I'.uckley. County Worcester,
England, a | arisb on the border of Hereford-
shire: also other relative^ in Kii'^l.infl. Chil-

dren of first wife: r.enjaniiii. baptized Sep-
tember 20, 1640 : losei>h, horn November 20,

1642; Sarah, April, 1645; Mary, 1647; M**"-
tha, 1650. Children of second wife : Samuel,
March, i6^VS; Samuel. SepteniTicr 4. 1667: Su-
sanna. May 4, 16G0; Samuel. 1671, died
young; James, mentioned belou .

(Il> Jame-, •^on of P.enjamin Fenn, was
born May 14. l(>7_'. He settleil in Milford.

Connecticut, and owned land at Waterbtiry,

now Plymouth, in that state. Children : John
and Thomas.

(III) John, son of James Finn. w:i^ born
alH)ut 1710, He lived in Wailingford and
Waterbury. He married . Children:
Mary, bom 1730: John. 1732: I.ois. married
Ezekiel and .\mos Scott : Samuel. bf»m

1739: Anio!«, 1745 : Aaron, mentioned l)elow.

(IV) Captain Aaron Fenn, son of John
Fenn, was bom about 1747. He came to
N'orthhnr\ f Waterbury). Connecticut, in I7'''7.

and settle<l on a tract of land a mile north of
the meeting house willed to him by his grand-
father, one of the early proprietors of Water-
btiry lands. Part of this homestead is owned
lt\ heirs of N ir^ n Peck Finn at the iiresent

time. Captain Fenn married Mary Bradley,
of Woodbridge. Children, bom at Water-
bury: I.ymnn. .XugU'it 2^, 1770: Sally. De-
cember 9, 1771 : Aaron, December 20. 1773;
Erastus. December 29. 1781; Polly, August
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>3i '785; David, November 12, 1787; Jere-
miah, mentioned below.

' \ ) jercniiali, son <if Aaron Ft-nn, was
burn about in W aU rbury. He married
Polly Peck, of \f\v Haven. Children: Hor-
ace, mentioned below ; Aaron Feck ; Stephen.

Horace, son of Jeremiah i'eim. was
born .Vuyust 2. 1833. lie ua- ]loslIna^lc•I•

from 1861 to 1881 ; town treasurer frum,i862
to 1875 treasurer of the Plymoufli Cbn^rrega-
tionnl rhurrh from 1895 to 1909; treasurer of

tlic Library .Association from 1871 to i<>09

;

mcinber of the general assembly of 1887

;

judge of probate from 1891 to 1893. He re-

sides at Plymouth, Connecticut. He married
Ella Calista. born July 8, 1839, dau^:hter of

Selden and Lydia H. (Lane) Gladwin, grand-
daughter of Daniel and Bethia ( Rucktngrham)
( liaflwin. ( See I'.uckinj^diani and Gladwin \'

and \ I ). Cliihiren : W Judson. Ixirn June
13. l8(>3: Jerry Lincoln, mentioned helow.

(VII) Jerry Lincoln, son of Horace Fenn,
was bom m Plymouth. November i. 1864. He
attended the piililic scIu mIs of his native town.
He graduated from tiie Storrs Agricultural
College in the clas<; of 1884 and from Willis-

ton Seminary at F.aNthampton. Massachusetts,
in 1887. IJc U j^an to stsui\ law in 1887 in the

office of Hyde & Joslyn. Hartford, and was
admitted to the Hartford county bar in 1891.
During* the next four years he was associated
in practice witli Ilvdc »v Jc-^lvii. In iSq^ and
1896 he practiced alone. He was clerk of the

police court from i8r)5 to 1897. In June. 1897,
he was ap^H-Mnted as>.istant clerk i/f the supe-
rior court and lilled this office until if^i^. when
he resigned to resume practice, winch he has

continued to the present time. In addition he
is assistant secretary of the Connecticut Trust
and Safe Deposit Compnin . to which office he
was clectetl janiiani' i, kjckj. [n politics he is

a Republican. He is a member of the Twen-
tieth Century Club and of Trinitv Church. He
married, June 17, i8qi, F.mily l!rewstcr. born
-Xusfust 10. i8r/). daughter of Rev. Elias

Brewster and Julia (Whittlesey) Hilliard.

They have one child, Phyllis, bom at Hart-
ford, October 13, 1903.

r Till FVickingliaia Line).

( I ) Thomas Buckingham, immigrant anre<;-

tor, was one of the company to which Faton
and Hopkins, London merchants, and the two
ministers. Davenport and Prudden, belonged.
The company came from London in two ships,

fine of which wa« the "Hrrtor." anrl arrived

at Boston, in New Ensjland. June 26. 1637.
They settled in New Haven, CoMWCticut. in

1638. Thomas Buckingham was among the

list of planters, having at that time four per-

sons in his family, and an estate of sixQr

pounds (his share in the enterprise), and he
received land in the first division. He re-

moved to Alilford, Connecticut, in 1639, and
w as one of the company of which Peter Prud-
den was pastor. He was one of the seven
charter members of the church, which was or-

L;anized at .\ew >lavcn, .\uj.;us". jj, ihy). His
name is hfth ou llic list 01 free planters in

Milfbrd, November 29, 1639. His home lot of
three acres wa'; a little above the present loca-

tion of the Second C(Mit,'regational t hurch, to

the right, on the corner where the old Bryan
house sttmd in 1849, and was then owned by
descendants on the mother's side. His will

was made .'-^epti iiilu r 10. 1057. He married
(first) in England, Hannah , who
joined the New Haven church, February 9,
I'vjo. He married 1 second) .\nn ———^. who
diet! at .Mihord in ittHj. Children of first

wife: Hannah, kirn in England, 1632;
Daniel, born in Ent;land. if>36; Samuel, bap-
tized June 13. Hm : Mary. baj>tized March 27,
r6.}3: Thomas, mentioncii liciow.

(II) Rev. Thomas (2) Buckingham, son of
Thomas (i) Buckingham, Mras baptized No-
vember .28, He commenced preacfiinL; in

.Saybrook, Connecticut, early in l(>')5. succeed-

ing Rev. .Mr. (\'ck. with whom the church had
disagreed. He was ordained in 1670, five

years later. He remained minister at Say-
l)ro<ik imtil his death. April i, 17Ch>. He was
one of the founders and fellows of Vale Col-
lege from 1700 to his decease, and a strong
supporter of its intercuts. He was a member
of the s>nod wliich convened at Saybrook in

1708 and formed the platform for the govern-

ment of the cliurches. He married ' lir^t

)

September 20. r666. Hester, who died Jmu 3,

1702, daughter of Thomas Ho-nii-r, nf Hart-

ford. He marricfl ( second » .\ugi!>t lo. 1703,
^^ary Hookcr, widow of .Samuel Hooker, of
Farmington, and daughter of Captain Thomas
Willct. of Swansea, .Massachusetts. Children,

all by first wife: Hester, bom January 10,

1668; Thomas, September 29, 1670; Daniel,

October 3. 1672: Stephen, September 4, 1^175;

Samuel. Sfay 2^1. i'>78, rlied young; Samuel,

July 24. 1679; Hezekiah, June 21, 1O82, men-
tioned below: Temt^erance, January 6. 1684;
.\nne. .August 2. i''»87.

( HI ) Hezekiah, ^on of Rev. Thomas (2)
Buckingham, was I)i.rn Tunc _m. 1^182, died

1752. His estate was administered April il

of that year. He was a leading citizen of
Saybrook. and often held important town
offices. He married. December 15. 1703,
SaniAl Lay. Children: Gideon. l>orn Febru-
ary 22, 170S; Sarah. .August 4, 1712 ; Nathan.
May 7, 17 1 4, mentioned below: Phebe, No-
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vembcr 8, 1718; Ifdttliali. .\i)ril j, 17-5:
Hczekiah. iMarch 2, 1727.

(IV) Nadian, sun uf Hczekiah Bucking-
ham, was bom May 7, 1714, died February 29,

tpj'h He lived in tliat part of Sayl)nx>k

known as i'autapauij Ouartcr. I Ic married,

March 27, 1745- <jn>taiil l iflany, who died

February 14, in her ciglity-ninlli year.

Children: Hester, born February 10, 1741)

:

Sarah, 1747; Xatlian, April iw. 1749, died

young; Bethia, June 13, 1751. mentioned be-

low; Nathan, March 13, 1753; Jedediah,
March 24, 1755; Abigail, Nfav 1. 1758; Hos-
mer, August 6, 1761 ; Subaiiiiah. October 16,

( \ ) Bethia, daughter of Nathan Bucking-
ham, was horn June 13, 1751. died December
-''1, I'S-ij. She married Daniel Gladwin, .jt

Haddani, Connecticut. He died December 0.

1817. Children: Russet, bom 1774 ; Rebecca,

1777: Lydia. 1779; Diana, February, 17X1
;

Sally, April. 1783: Father. April 10. 178*);

Nathan Biukingham. December 31, 1788:

James, 1790; Seldcn, July (>. 1794, mentioned
below ; Sylvanus, March -7, 1 796.

Seldrn, son of Daniel and llethia

(Buckingham) Gladwin, was born July 6,

1794. He was a farmer and merchant at Had-
dam. He married (tir-l). Novcmher 14.

1816. Lyilia H. Lane, i>i Killingwi irth. who
died September 12, 1850: (second), June _'2.

1851, Nancy Bonfoy. Children: Orpha Ma-
tilda, bo™ October 14, 18 17; Gilbert SeWen,
May 8, 1820; 'I'am-i'ii Hlizabeth. January 20.

1822; Andrew ilosmer. June 5. i8j6: Rovira

Judson, March 13, 1833; Ella i aiisia, July 8,

1839, married Horace Fenn (see Fenn VI).

This family is of English ori-

LOOMIS gin, and for a lone period the
princi])al home of the family in

England I.as iH'en in the vicinity ni Derby-

shire. For more than a century the name has

been spelled Lomas in England, hut earlier

the spelliui^v I/nna^. l^minias or Lonies were
u>ei!. <^)flu'r \atia;ioiis arc Lomys. l.omis,

LouKis. wliilc tlic American spellint; is gen-

erally luoomis. The name occurred in Eng-
land in the early part of the fifteenth century

and i~ supp<)sed to have hceii a plaie name.
In France and Switzerland Lomis is a com-
mon place name. The Lomas coat-of-arms is

:

Argent helwcrn two palets. gule'^ llirec flcurs

de lis in pale sable a chief azure. Crest : On
a chapeau, a pelican vulning herself proper.

(I) Joseph Loomis, inunigrant ancestor,

was probably bom about 1590. He was a
woolen draper in l^r.iinf n-f. C'tuntv Essex.

Englan<l, and sailed from London, April li,

1638, in the ship "Susan and Ellen," arriving

at r.o>ton, July 17, 1938. He settled at Wind-
-or, Connecticut, and l ebruary 2, 1940. wa>
granted twenty-one acre:> of land adjoining
the Farmington river, on the west side of the
Connecticut, by inirchase and grant. He is

sup^Hl^^(I to have come to W ind>or in com-
]»an\ ith Rev. Ephraim Huet. who arrived
there August 17, 1639. Joseph Loomis
brought with him five "^ons and three daugh-
ters. His house was near the mouth of Farin-
ington river on what was known as "the
Island," because at e\'ery freshet it became
tem|V)rarily one. His wife died Ait :

• t 23,
1952, an<l he died November 25. i95^v <. hil-

dren: i. Jo>eiih, horn in England about i(ji6;

married (first) Sarah Hill; (second) Alary
Cbannccy, died Jime 28, 1687. 2. Daughter,
in.irricd. loio. Captain Nicholas Olmstead.

3. Elizabeth, married May 20, 1641, Josiali

Hull. 4. Deacon John, bom 1622, in Eng-
land, iruntioned below. 5. Thrinins, horn in

England; married (first) Xuviniher i. i')<>3.

Hannah I'ox : (second) Mary Judd. 6. Xa-
tbanieU 7, Maty, married John Skinner and
Owen Tudor. 8. Samuel, married Elizabeth

Judd.
(H) Deacon John Loomis, son of Joseph

Loomis, was liorn in England in 1622, died
Sepfemhcr i, i<>88, and is buried at Windsor.
Connecticut. He was in W indsor before i(j40,

and was admitted to the church there October
II, 1640. He had a grant of forty acres at

the Pkintation in Windsor, May 3 1042.

From 1653 to iT/ki he lived at Farmingion
and then returned to Windsor. He was dea-
con of the Wintlsor church, and deputy from
Windsor to the general court, 16(16-67. 1675-

87. His will i> signed John LiKimys. dated
.\ugu.>t 27, ifiSS. He owned lanil on Ixith

sides of the river. He married, February 3,
1648. Elizabeth 5>cott. widow of Thomas Scott,

of Ilaitfiii.'. Children: Diacon Jolni, Imrn
November y, 1O49; Deacon Joseidi. November
7, 1651; Thomas, December 3. 1653: Samuel.
Jtme 29. 1655: Sergeant Daniel. Jiuie 16.

1657: James. September 19. 1639: .Sir. Tini-

otliy. Jul\ 27. i<i9i : Ensign Nathaniel, July 8.

ifyj3; Samuel, August 12. i9</»: Isaac. Au-
gust 31. 1668; Elizabeth. May 8. 1671 ; Mary.
August 7, 1672.

(ill) Deacon Samuel Loi^mis. son of Dea-
con John Loomis. was born at Windsor, Con-
necticut, .Augnst 12, \66fi, died May 20. 1754.
He was a deacon in the Windsor church. In

1700 he reni"ved to Colchester, Connecticut.

He married (first) July 2. 1687, Elizabeth
A^Tiite, bom November 13. 1667. died Febru-
ary 10. 1736, daughter of Daniel WHiite. of
Hatfield. He married (second) t October 25.

17^, Elizabeth Chnrdi, widow, bora 1675,
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(lied Aiijxtist 10, 1751. Children of first wife:

liiizahclh, burn \LiiS, died August 6, i688;
Samuel, February 28. 1689-90, died young.
Deacon Samuel, July 17, 1O92; Isaac. Decem-
ber 23, if Mj3 ; Deacon Jacob, October 23, i'>i)4-

95; Lieutctiai:t Azariah, May 2, 1700; I-^liza-

beth ; Sarah, .March 7, 1705; Deacon Caleb,

September 2, 1707; Daniel, mentioned below.
I 1\ I !>aiiicl, iou of Deacon Sainiirl Loomis.

\va- tKHii al Colchester, bctiruary 20. 1709,
died there March 28, 1784. He married. Octo-
ber 7, 1731, Hannah Witherill, died March I,

1779, ap:ed seventy-six. Children, born at

Colcliester: Hannah, July 15, 1732; Mary,
.August 18, 1733; Deacon Daniel, June 16,

1735; Elizabeth. September 6, 1738; John,
June fi. 1740. mentioned below; Israel, bap-

tized Sep'tcnibcr 2, 1741 ; Samuel, December
30. 1748.

(V j John (2), son of Danid Loomis, was
bom at Colchester, June 6, 1740, died May 4.

181 1. He lived at Salem, Connecticut. He
married. December 18, 1758, Rachel Harris,

wlio died June 2, 1827, aged ninety-two years.

Children, born at Colche.stcr or .Salem: Ja-
cob. June 19. 1761: John, .\pril 7, 1763: Ra-
cliel. May 15. \yf>S- Elizalietli. .March 15,

1767; Eisie, January 19, 1769; Harris, Sep-
tember 9, 1770; Joel, May 6. 1773, mentioned
below; Huhbell. May 3. 1775: Guy, July 31,

1777: Elins (twin*. Julv iS. 1779; Elijah

(twin I
. July 18. 1779.

Joel, son of John (2) Loomis, was
born May (\ 1773. died March r. He
settled at I.yiiic. d miircticut, and lierame a

prominent citizen, meinlxT of the general as-

sembly of the state and judge of probate. He
married ('first) nnnnnh \n'.,'e]. who died June
l(>, l8o(), aged twcuty-eigiil yeans. lie uiar-

rieid (second) Ellis Chappell, who died May
17, 1853, aged seventy-four years. ChiUIren.

bom at Lyme: Hannah, September 7. 1797;
Tames (twini. March 30, 1800; Eliza (twin),

March 30, 1800; Charlotte, January 17. 1805;
Joel. May 6, 1806; Almena, September 27.

1807; Sarah B.. May 20, 181 o; Fr.incis V...

April Q, 1812. mctitioncil lieluw; Christopher

C, February 6. 1814: Enuna A., September
go, 1815; Ellis. December 27, 1816; Cordelia

F., August 13. 1819.

(VI 1) Hon. Francis P.. L<x)niis. sou ,>f Joel

Lxmmis, was born in Lyme, Connecticut, April

p, 1812, died July 13. 1892, at the home of
his dautrbtcT, Mrs. Charles \\'. Havciueyer.

in Hartford. He received tlie advantages of

five years' tuition in a private school. On com-
ing of age he engaged in woolen goods manu-
facturing in Lyme, and was successful from
the outset. lie -i'mh erected w(V>len mills at

Montville, and became owner of the Rockwell

mills at Norwich, and of dtlurs. In 1848
he removed to New T.ontioii, and was there-

after prominently identified with its business

and public interests during the remainder of
his active career. He there erected a steam
w<KiIen mill, the first built there for the manu-
facture of textile fabrics, and of which he
was manager and sole owner. He at various

times afterward Imilt ifie wtHilcn mlV.s at Cov-
entry, Coiuiecticiu. aiul actjuited ownership
of the large steam cotton mills at Sag Harbor,

New York, carrying out all these enterprises

unaided. He was one of the most prominent
factors in the development of woolen manu-
facture in the United States from 1840 to

1870. During the civil war his mainifacturing

was prosecuted more extensively than by any
other nianufacturer in Connecticut, an<l his

establishments were taxed to the iitinn.^t. run-

ning day and night, with more than a thou-

sand operatives.

Mr. I.ciimis \\;is also actively engaged in

other relations, am! was reco.unized as a finan-

cier of largest ability. He organized the first

National Hank of New London, was owner
of nearly all its stock, and personally directed

its business until it surrendered its charter in

1877. This was one of the most important

and most successful of its class in the coim-
try ; it was the government dcpo'^itory fo*- f n=*-

ern Connecticut during the civil war, holdmg
at times average go\-erinnent deposits of $4,-

000.000. and sold over $20,000,000 of govern-

ment bonds. For many years it declared divi-

dends averaging tw< l\o per cv. t. in r,\<\ gnli!,

and the surplus accunuilations e.xcecded the

capital.

In \'oiinrr nianhnor!, Mr. Loomis was jirrnni-

nent in niilitarv aflairs, and at thr aL;e of

twenty-one was chosen colonel of tin Third

Regiment. Connecticut Militia. He affiliated

with the Whig party until its dissolution, and
aided in the formation of the new Kepubli-

can party. From the opetiing of the civil war
he was a firm upholder of the L^nion. and

was one of the forcnmst and mn>t lilirral in

recruiting and c<)uii>i)ing the first company of

volunteers from New I-ondon. In 1864. just

prior to the awful battle of the Wilderness,

he oflFered to furnish and equip, at his own
co'-t. one thousand men for one hundred days

to replace the garrison at Fort Trumbull, in

order that the trained soldiers could be sent

to the field. The offer was declined, as un-

necessary, but President Lincoln wrote to Mr.

Loomis a most ajipreciative letter, which is

one of the most prized possessions of Mr.
Loomis's granddaughter. Miss Julia Loomis
Havemeycr

:

"I cannot pass unnoticed such a meritorious
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instance ot individual ]jalriutisin. I'cnnit inc.

for tb« Government, to express my cordial

tlianks to you for this generous and public-

spirited otTor, which is worthy of note among
the :iiany called forth in these times of na-

tional trial."

In 1872 Mr. Loomis acted with the Liberal

Republicatis, and was an clcclor-at-IarKL" "U

the Grei'lcy and lirown ticket, and tlie same
year declined a unanimous nomination for

senator from the seventh <listrict, as he shortly

afterward did the conKTcssional nomination

from the third district. Hf was a delc^alL- tn

the Democratic national convention in St.

Louts which nominated Tilden for the fvresi-

denry, and was a presidenlia! cli-'-' r fr

Connecticut. He was elected iicutcnam l;i'\< i
-

nor of ConiKciicul on the nemocratic ticket

in 1876, and presided over the senate with such
aWfity and urbanity that on his retirement, at

tile rxpiiaiii '11 of his term, the senator- pre

senled to him a large mounte<l and framed

photograph of the Old State II. .use. with the

t\vent\-one senators pronped in front of it, as

a testimonial of their friendship and esteem.

Mr. Looniis's closinji session was the last held

in the old capitol building, in 1880 Mr.
Loomis was a prominent candidate for the

governor>hii>, hut shortlv before tin- as.sembly

of the convention witlulrew Ins nan»e.

At the tin?e ni the death of Colonel I.oonn's,

the New London Telegraph said editorially :

"Francis B. L<K)mis w'"' <!iiJ yc>UTila> inuni-

ing, was a familhr figure in New Loiidi n. wluTe
his death i^^ cnMfly r<-i;rcitt<t by men i>f Ijoth par-

ties Mr. I.' 111111- w.-c. iJiniiicr.ll of the )iociA <AA

fashionc<l kiinl. lie had been .1 prcniinciit mm
here fur n Inlf a ccntiiTy. He w:i' a tiuut an<l

exceedingly tux -tentatioiis mnn. who loved in in

a simple 1111 i--utinng way He possei-ed a I'lnul

of varied information with regard to the .-ifTnirs

of Stale and country, and hx^d .m extensive .ic(|uaim-

aace with leading men in both partie-. Though not
a great speaker, it wa- everywhere conceded that

he was a man of individual thought and unqnes-
tioned abitit>%"

The New London Day on the same occasion

said:

"Thoii>;ll nn r-fxc-inlly ncliw .iPd ciicrycli.- mm
in all tlif iiflfiiir- nf ]ifv in Iv- i :ir!ii-r d ly-, lie w i-

iv>t ki'' \' 11 tn tltc prc-ent gencr-tl' 'n He .•iim'^-;-d

;i •i;i:ii.. ,it nrv tinu- a (;rcit itiil ini<!<- it

ll-.i III ^1 ' -fill nf nf nnu'll ci"'d i'l lu'liiins; tlm-e who
liiid ;i rhiitii nit In- inloT"i.'-t and niriny wlm li.id r>>

<!l>t'ci;d i.l iiiii. :>r'il in evIcndinK a yi.-nrr.in- hn^xpital-

ity ;") hi-i fr-eiid-. Tn ttie \niinuer 11V..11 .i(m :K liint,

wlin'it- .il.ility he rceopnized. he was ever n warm
frictid. and encouraged (hem with advice and mi-
teriai aid."

Mr. Loomis married f first December 20,

1836. Elizabeth M. Inpham, of Saxlirnok. who
died March 20, 18,^9. Their only child. Betsy,

married George D. Whittlesey, of New Lon-

don. He married (second) May ,v i^A^- An-
^enora Beckwith, who survived him, and died

January 5, 1895. Children, bom at New Lon-
don: Two who died in infancy; and Julia
1.. Ixirii ( )ctober 14. 1844; married, May 14,

1874, Charles VV, Havemever, of New York
City. Mr. Havemever was ixMm May 15. 1848,
and died May 10. Ouldrcn: Julia
Loomis and Loomis Havemever.

Samuel James lio^r^snn was
HOGGSON bom in Glasgow, .Scotland.

In u hen a youn^' man,
he came to this country and located at New
Haven. Connecticut. He married Lucy Mac-
Lean, who was also a tiative of Glasijow.

fill \\ illiam John, son of Samuel James
Hoj4,L;.son, was bom at New Haven. Connecti-

cut. November 19, 1861. He attended the
public, schools there. He learned his father's

trade of enijravinc; and desii,'ninf;. worked at

it in New Haven, and subsequently embarked
in business for himself at Bridgeport, Connec-
ticut, as an enijraver and desi'.rtTer nf machin-
ery and tools. In iHSi he retinned to New
Havi'U as secretary of the Hosipson & I'cttis

Manufacturing Company of that city. In 1889
he formed a partnersftp with his brother.
N'fiMc I'.i-'tT Ili 'nn-r.n. a- o> inlractiii^ tle-

sif^ners and interior decorators, with place of
business in Xew York City, The firm con-
tinued until 11)07. when the business was in-

corporated and I'ew departments of activity

etuored upon. In the course of twe ^y years
this concern has developed the idea of bringinfir

under one general contract the designing,
l-nildini:. decorating^ and furnishing of homes.
hank<, libraries and other buildings in order
to -ec'.iri' ^M i .Iter harmony of interests, of
thought and action, and that the nwrer may
turn to one resiKtnsible concern for the (ilan-

iiinp and execution of the work. Whatever
the scope of the building or alterations, the
owner absolutely avoids tfie disastrous results

of divided respor^sihilities by makinc: a <ini:le

contract with this company, which includes all

professional services, as well as labor and ma-
terial of all kinds. In the contract the limit

of cost to the owner and of profit to Ho^srson
Brothers is plainly stated and puarante< <l Tlie

field of activity of this concern is unique in

the building business, and the just and equit-

able nature of the system accounts for the

great sttccess achieved. The company has
been especially succe-sfiil in dcsijinimtl and
erecting buildings for banks. In New Haven.
Connectictit. alone, this company had the con-
tacts fur nine lianks. Al! over the state of
Connecticut arc to be seen monuments of their

architectural skill and good taste, in the form
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of substantial public buildings. The coinpany

lias rqiresentativ«s in fifteen different states.

Mr. Hodgson is prcsiilcnt of the corporation

of Hopgson Itrotlicrs I umpany witli offices at

7 East Forty-fourth street. Xew York City.

His home is at (ireenwich. COmiecticut. He is

a member of the Aldine Chih and Xew York
Athletic Chib, of Hirair. I.odj^e, Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, of New Haven, Connecticut.

He is president of the Brunswick Sdiool of
Greenwicli. In |)oh°tics he is a Republican; in

religion ati Episcopahan.

He married, October sHSq, Fanny, dangh-
ter of Abram S. Smith, of Alban\ . New York.
Children: i. Vivian, born 1887, died the same
year. 2. Firuce, born i8t)2 at New Haven. 3.

Harriet, born in New York City in 1895. 4.

Wallace, bom in New York Qty in 1897. 5.

MacLean, bom at Greenwich in 1899.

Tlmnias Hine, imnii^jrant ancestor,

HIN£ had a home lot in Milford, Connec-
ticut, Jatiuary 28. 1646. He was

the first of the name in .America. The name
is spelled Hind and Hinde also. He died in

Milford, about i6g6. The following^ tradition

appears in the following writircT'; in rrpard tn

him: in "Iriniibnirs History ol LoniKCticnt."'

I.ambert"s History of New Haven Colony,"

"Baldwin Genealogy," "Tuttle Genealogy,"
"Grout's Histor>'of New Milford." "HoIHster's

History of ( \ >nnfrtinit" : "Smiiu' \ rar- after

Milford was settled by the F.n^Hsli. a company
of Mohawks came witliin the borders of the
to^vn and .secreted themselves in a swam]),

where they awaited an apportnnity of makinj,'

an attack upon the Milford Indians (The IV-

•quots). Some Englishmen saw tlie Alohawks,'

and were friendly enoufiti to inform their

swarthy neijjhbors of their daiifjer. They im-

mediately rallied in great nnmhcrs. raised the

warhoop and rushing snddenly npon the Mo-
hawks jjaincd a complete victt>ry. Among the

I)risoners was a stniit Mohawk warrior, whom
the cai>tors decitlcd to kill by famine and tor-

ture. They stripped him naked, and having
tied him to a stake, left him in the tall grass
of the .salt meadows to 1h> ratcti nj) by the

niosf|iiitoes. An Englishman named Hine,
who found the pmr wretch in this deplorable

condition, shocked at this barbarous mode of

torture, ctit the thotigs from his limbs and set

him at liliertw lie then irn iiod him to his

house, gave him food, and helped him to es-

cape. This kind act was never forgotten by
the Mohawks. They treated the English of

Milford ever after with marked civility and
did many kind and friendly acts that testified

their gratitude towards their deliverer and his

family." He married Elizabeth . Chil-

dren: Thomas, born October 31, 1653; John,

March 17, 1650 : Son, December 3, 1657; Sam-
nel, Jamiary -'6, \(iy)-C>t.^: (leorgc. Jnne 22.

died yming; Sre]>hen. I )ctober 25, i^j63;

.Mice. Octobers, KVrfj, died yming; Alice, EXe-

cember \(k lOfj/; Elizabeth, baptized Novem-
ber 21. 1669: William, baptized September 24.

I (.70.

^11) Stephen, son of Thomas Hine, was
bom October 25, 1663, in Milford, ConnecHcut
He was a shoemaker by trade and lived in

MiIior<l. He married -— . Children:

Ambrose, mentioned below ; I'.lizabetii. l)om

December 14, 1693; Stephen. M.iy 22, 1695;
.Alexander. February 10. i6<)8-</).

(Ill) .Vmbrose. son of Stephen I line, was
bom in Milford, He married, in Boston, Fel>-

raary 6. 1717, Sarah . She joined the

First Chnrch in Milford, September 3, 1721.

His will was dated December 6, 1749. and
proved November 27, 1750. Qiildren : Ste-

phen, mentioned bdow; Ambrose, baptized

September 3. 1721 : Martha, traptized May 10.

1724: .\ml)ro>L'. bajiti/cd June 2^). i72'>:

Charles, baptized September 28, I72«>: Sarah.

Iiaptized October 31, or 17, 1731.

(W) StepheTi iz). son of .\nibrose Hine.

was born in .Milford, abont 1721. He married

(first I J.iiniary 2<>. 1744 or 1749. Elizabeth,

daughter of John Carrington, of Amitv, after-

wards Woodbridge. Connecticut. She died

May 20. 1755, aged twenty-five, and he mar-
rid! ( second ) Patience , who died De-
ciihIkt _'4. i/^V), aged forty-one. He mar-
ried I ihini ) M.iv If). Susannah Smith,

of Iktliany. Connecticut. She snrvived him,

an<l married (second) .\pril 17, 17<>1. Deacon
Phineas Peck, of Woodbridpe. She survived

him also, and died in Meriden, Connecttciit,

November 22. 18 10, aged seventy-four. -\c-

cording to tradition, Stephen Hine hnilt in

Brid.uewater, a part of New Milford. the first

frame hotise ever erccte<l there and received

his payment in common lands, which he after-

wards gave to his son Stephen. He spent the

last part of his life in Woodbridge, and died

there, September 11. 1791. Children: Phjlena,

born Jnly 30. 1749: Moses. December 9, 1751 :

Elizabeth, baptized December 25. 1730; Ste-

Iihen, mentioned below; Patience, married

Walter Booth, as second wife: Sarah, mar-
ried Hardigan or Hardyear ; Ennice,

married, jannary 9. 1794. Ebenezcr Bronson

;

Susanttah. married March 19, 1792, Charles

Baldwin ; Esther, bom in 1777.
(\') Stephen (>,'). 'if Stephen (2) Hine.

was l)oni in WoodbrnlLje. 1-ehruary i ^ 1754.

He married f first) Naomi, danirhter of Phin-

eas and Deborah f Clark) Peck, of Wocxl-

bridge, Jime 19, 1782. She was bom May 3
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or 18, 1758, died October 5, 1818, Her father

and mother were married Febmarv 18, 1745-

46, and the wife died in January, 1803.

phen Hine married (second) December 5,

1819, Anna Stilson, burn Fcbruat \ (j. 177-'.

died October 3, 1851, daughter oi Riverius and
Anna (Baldwin) Stilson. He came to New
Mili'firrl when ab<iut tv.cnt\ -fme \ears ohl and
bought land of John Treat, a tract oi about

one hundred and thirty-eiglit acres. A]>ril 17,

1774. His father gave him about two hundred
and fifteen acres located at the same place.

On this land he built a ! "ij ln'iisc "nr win-

dow in it; each pane ot ^^lass in this window
cost him one bushel of wheat. He worked for
several years at clearini; his land, and in the

midst of it wa.s drafted iti the revolutionary

army. He was present at the evacuation of

New York, and afterwards with General Gates
at the surrender of Bur.coyne. He brou^^ht

from that battle a i,'un and powder horn which
he had taken 11 ii; a dead Hessian. The born

is Still in po-se->si'm d i raiieis L. Hine. of \ew
^'ork. In I7(;8 he bouj^dit of Nathaniel Taylor,

Jr.. a iartje tract of land from tiie r.itrick

Thatcher farm, at the mouth of Rocky river,

with a saw mill, flouring mill, fulling mill,

dothtnfr shop and dye house. It is said that

he purchasfi] and br-Mv^ht inin Ww Milford

the fir.st two-horse wa.i^on whicli li.id ever hci n

seen in the town. About 1808 his sons. Clark
.Anan and Isaac, to. ik rhari^-e of the mills ami
introfluced the art of colorini,' clotiis bhie.

They formed a partnership under the name of

the Hine Brothers, and in 1813 built Hine's
woolen factory. The business was of consid-
erable itr[ 1' irtarrc in tlie tou n and was con-

tinued in thr fnniilv fur some years. Slepheti

Hine tc)ok the oath of ti<lelit\ . December 12.

1785, and that of freeman, .\pril 10, 178^1.

He died February 27. i8.VV Giildren : Clark.

l)orn X'Minher J.v •"8.^ William. N'ovember

4, 1785; .\nan, February 4. 1789: Isaac. June
23 or 25. 1701 : Lyman, Jamiary 28. 170,^ men-
tionecl I)elow.

( VI ) LviTinti. son of Stephen ( 3) Hine. was
bom in W oodliri'li.;!-, January 28. 170.V He
married Hannah, daughter of John and Jane
(Camp) Roberts, June i. or 10. 1815. She
wa^ born Jime i. 17M4. died .September 28.

iS/'i^. He took the oath of freeman, April

7. 18
1 7, was a farmer by occupation and was

in the ^tntc Ictjislatnre in i8;*'>. He died De-
cember 2, 1881. Children; William H.. born

June 19, 1816: Louisa. January 13. 1819;
James, mentioned below; Ccorce. .Ansjust 27,

1826: Son. died in infancy, June <). 18^4.

(\'TT t Tames. s<»ii of Lyman Hine, was
bom July 21. 1822. He graduated from the

medical department of the University of New

York in 1847. settled u, .\c\v .Milford,

where he practiced as a physician, and was
amonp the incorporators of the New .Milford

Saving;* Bank, July, 1858, and its president
from !S73-Sj. Ik- marricl, < »ctober 9,
1849, Catherine Xorthrop, born January 13,

1819, died August 3. 1883, daughter of C>tus
and I'.etsey (Wells) Northrop. Cyrus North-
rop was born 1773, died iStjg. Children:
Francis Lyman, born December 6, 1850; So-
phia Mygatt, April 15, 1855; Caroline Louisa^
December i, 1857.

f\TII) Francis Lyman, son of Dr. James
Hine. was born at New Milford. Connecticut,

December 6. 1850. He attended the public
schools of his native town and the < txiord

.\ca<U !n\ at ( Ixfortl, New York, and ftogan

his husmi s> c.ireer as clerk in a general store

in New Milford. He came to New York City
a few years later and was employed as sales-

man in a dry l;o( '
i nse and aft'-rward !)y

the Nashawaimocli Manufacturing Company
of New York, having mills in Massachusetts.
Suiiserpiently he enyaRcd in business on his

own accoimt as a broker. He iK-camc vice-

president of the .\stor Place Hank of New
York, when it was established, and since then
has been a prominent factor tn the financial

world and ' of the foremost bankers of

the city. Hi was cashier of the hirst National

Rank of New York City, and since January
12. tqog. has lx*en its presideiU. This insti-

tution is located at 2 Wall street. New York,
and is one of the ^'reat liankini; bouses of the

city. He is also one of the trustees of the
Brooklyn Trust Company, president of the
Nashawannoch Maniifacturinc Comjinnv and
a <lirector of the Liberty .National l'.ank. the •

National Biscait Company, the United States

Ruiiber Company, the Fidelity In.surance Com-
pany, the Home Life Insurance Company, the

( hica>;o, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad

Con)pany, the Rock Island Company, William
Cramp & Sons' Ship and Engine Build-

int: Company, the Chase National Rank, the

I'nited l'.ank Note (^>ri>oration. tlie Amer-
ican Cbttou < >il Company, the Securities

Company. Jersey City Water Supply Company,
the Fast Jersey Water Company. He has been
a trustee since njo.^ of the Cnion Thcolr i^rical

Seminary. He is a member of the New Eng-
land Society of New York, of the Metropoli-

tan Museum of Art of New York, of the Long'
Island Historical Society, the Rembrandt Club
of P>rooklyn, the Society of Sor^ 1 t t!-.i \tneri-

can Revolution, the New York Chamber of
Commerce, and of the Metropolitan Union
Leai^ue, New Y^rl. ^^^e!lt. Ridin?. City Mid-
day. Downtown clubs of .New York, of the

Hamilton Oub of Brooklyn and the Nassau
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Country Club. In politics he is a Repuhiican,

with independent prochvities : in religion a

Presbyterian, and he is a mt-ml^er of the First

F'resbyterian Church of Brooklyn. His home
is at 38 West I' ltty third street ; his office at

Wall street. He married, April 13, 1X87, Mary
(Tele) Low. bom November 30, 1857, daugh-
r(T nf Tltnry Ide, of Wrenthani, Massachu-
setts, (c hildren : Lytnan Xorthrop, born in

Brooklyn, June 21, 1889; Francis Worthing*
ton, bom in Brooklyn, April 10, 1891.

According to the best histori-

TERRILL cal and traditional evidence the

family of Terrill, or Terrell, in

tliis couiUry, is of Aniilo-Xornian origin, and
was founded in England by Sir Walter Tyrell,

a Norman knight, about 1066, when William
the 0>nqueror took possession of that cotin-

try. From this old Anglo-Norman stock de-

scended three brothers, Willi.Tni, jai;ies and

John Terrell, who, during the Protectorate o£

Oliver Cromwdl, being Quakers, and griev-

nusly pcr>rrufeiI_on account of their religion,

passed over into Ireland, as English colonists

"within the Pale," and after « temporar\ resi-

dence emigrated to Amenca. some time be-

tween 1665 and 1700. William Terrell settled

ill \'iri:ii'ia. ore of the otlicr brothers settled

in North Carolina, near Virginia, and the third

brother is supposed to have settled in New
England, .\nothcr tradition is that the three

brothers were .sent to \ irginia by King James
the Second of England about 1687, as ex-

plorers and huntsmen for crown, and that

they were each awarded for their services a
ri'\al mailt of fifteen hi:ni'red acres in the

counties of Hanover, Caroline .-md King
George.
The name Terrill -rcM' <! 1:1 various ways.

The fonn<ler of the lauiiiy in England, Sir

Walter, who crossed from Normandy in 10(16,

with William the Conqueror, seems to have
spelled it Tirell. as appears from an engraved
stone in Battle .-Xbhey, which '^rnn."; mr the

battlefield of Hastings. Since tluii \ariims

fomis have been a 'opted by difTcreiit Iiraurlies

of the family, snch as Tyrell. Terrell. Terrill,

Tirrel. Turrell. Tyrel and Terrail. The sev-

eral branches of ti'c t'air.ilv are scattered widely

over the United States. The branch using the

form Terrin is largely in New England, the

middle eastern state-- and wc^r of the Missis-

sippi. The branch using the form Terrell is

chief!) to be found in the middle west and
southern states. Fmm this latter branch came
General W. H. H. Terrell, now or late of Tn-

diana[)olis, Irulian;i. ICx-( i. ix t-rin t Ten ell. of

Georgia, and the influential Terrell family of

Texas.

Several immigrants of tlie name of . Terrill

ai)pcared at an early period in Connecticut.

Roger Terrill, progenitor of an important

branch of tiie fuinily, was then in Milfot^ and
Si-.i'.f rd. Hes^cd the fimdamental articles

tor the settlement of Woodbury, Connecticut,

whither he came with the first settlers, and
where he died April 17, 1722; his widow,

Sarah, died .\pril 13, 1728. W'illiam Terrail

was a resident of Norwich, Connecticut, among
the earliest and was one of the petitioners ask-

ing- to be allowed to remain when the perma-

nent scttlenii'iit was tnailf. He :r.:iy have been

father of John Terrell, whu was a taxpayer as

early as iT/h and was one of the grantees Of

New I.nndMii. Connecticut. John married

Sarah, daughter of Isaac Willcy, and died Feb-

ruary 27, 1712, the death of his wife occurring

March 7, of the same year. No children are

mentioned in her will, but it is thought Aat
he had children by a first wife, for the church

records mention t\\t_< children, William and

Mary, baptized May 7, 1671.

(I) Lewis Terrill was son or grandson of

John Terrell, of New London, and was born
1700-10. He married (first) December -'5,

1733, Mehitable, daughter of Joseph Hebard
(Hibbard). of Windham, Connecticut. He
married (second). May 30. 1745. .'\nna Sim-
ons. He settled at .Mansfield, Connecticut,

many of the settlers of which were from New
London. Children of first wife, born at Mans-
field, Connecticut: Mary, February 21, 1734-

35, baptized May 4, 1735; Mehitable, March

1737; Triphena, October 23, 1739. Chil-

dren of second wife: Thomas, bom at Coven-
try, Connecticut, in 1746; .Arad, mentioned be-

low; Lewis. Octobers, 1752; Anne. November
10. 175-}: ; 'Mah, August 23, 1756; Hannah,
at Windsor, June ay, i7S8j Eunice Simons,
January 9, 1762.

( II ) Arad, son of Lewis Terrill, was born at

Coventry, August 23, 1750. lie removed
from Coventry to Hampden, formerly part of
Hampshire omnty, Mas.sachnsctts. where he
lived several years. Later he went to Benning-
ton county, \'ermont, and died there, leav-

ing many descendants in that State. He was
a blacksmith as well as a farmer, and was an
industrious and upright man. Pie married
Jemima Brace. Children: Timothv, men-
tioned below. Thaddeus, Samuel, Jemtma, Su-
san. Anna. Me!',itr;Mi and Lewis. ,\ccording

to the census 01 i7(jo Arad had a family con-
sisting of two males over sixteen, two under
that age and four females, and was living at

Rupert. Rennington county. Vermont.
(HI) Tinidtliy, son of Arad Terrill, was

born in Hampden, Massachusetts, August 7,

1770, died at the age of sixty-two. He was
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a larnler. In pulitics he \v;is a W ; in re-

ligion a Congregatiotialist. lie went to Ver-
mont witli his parents and nianinl at Rupfrt
(first) November jj, 179-', Maiilui LcavUi.
He married ( second) Charlotte I'ullini^lun, of

Fairfax, \eriiiont. Childreri oi first wife,

born at Rupert: I. Triphena, August 4, i/f/i:

married Hiram Cady and moved to llrown

county, W i-rniisin. in the fii'tit s, settling at

De Pt :
I -'- Moses, mentioned lielou . 3.

Aaron, July 19. 1801. died in \ crmont : lived

at Morristown and t'ollowed farming. 4.

A.sapli L., .Se])tcmher 2. i!^)3: a farmer at

Underbill, Vermont 5. Rachel, died young.
6. Arad, April 2, 1808; settled in Jefferson

county, New York, and died there. 7. Silas

H., Ueceir! e: ir, 1810; died of typhoid fever

in Under! n 1861. 8. John, February j.

1814, died at .Murristown. Vermont. C hildren

of second wife: 9. Joseph. October 4, 1815;
carpenter at St. Josepli, .M ii.-hiL;an. where he
died early in life. 10. Tintoihy, December 19,

1819; lived at Morrisville, Vermont, ii. Ma-
lana, November 27, 1824 ; married Lee,
of Jericho, Vermont.

( I\ ) Mosat. son of Timothy Terrill. was
bom May 9. 1799, at Rupert, Vermont. He
attended the district schools as opporttinity

offered. hi;t the schools heinq; w idely scattered

and of low standards, most of his education

was obtained after he came of age. He bought
a tract of land near his fnthr-\ farm and
cleared it. built a house and in liie course of

time develojied one of the best farms of that

section. He died there in 1883. He was a man
of g^at enercy and industry and wruni;, by
hard labor and shrewd manatee rvi tit. a com-
fortable competence from the stnbtvjrn soil.

In politics he was a Democrat in early life,

but when the. anti-slavcrv ai^itation bc'.:an to

affect politics he joined l!ie Liberty ])arty. and
ai;er\\ nnl. when it was tlrst orL^anized. the

Republican party. He represented the town
in the state leijisiattire. He was active and in-

fliu'i'.ti.d in liK-al alTaii-;. public-s'iirili.l ^nd

•generous in sujjpoit of church ami ciiaritv,

He married (first) in October. iFj;. Nla-

tilda. born at Cornish, New Hampshire. .April

14. 1801. daughter of Moses and Miriam
(Hardinp") Weld. Her parents moved to \"er-

mont when she was ten years old and there

she wa.s brought up and educated. Her father.

Moses Weld, was son of ^^oses Weld, grand-

son of Moses W^eld, great-grandson of John
Weld. Joseph Weld, father of John, was son
of John and grandson of Josef)h Weld, the

immigrant, who arived in New England in

the year iJ^^B anin;;g the earlie"? settlers from

Wales, one of the most prominent pioneers of

the Massachusetts Bay Colony in military and

civil life. Of him Savage said : "lie was the
richest man of flie colony at the time of his
deatli* As a reconi] rr-se for lii-^ im[»irtant

scrvicts iic received wiluablc estates in W est

Koxbury. recently known as the Busscy farms,
bequeathed to his son John. He stands third
on the organized roll of the Ancient and Hon-
orable .\rlilK ry C'KUpany and was chosen en-
sign at its organizalioH at Boston, on the first

.Monday of June, 1638. He was ca]itain of

the Roxbury Coiiipany. and was in :!it regi-

ment of which John Winthrop was culcuel and
Th<ini:is Dudley was lieutenant colonel." The
family was originally from Wales, but came
to New England from connt>' Suffolk. Eng-
land, and is traced back t.i when William
W eld was high sherilt oi Lumlon. The first

wife of Mo5.es Terrill died Ajiril 13. 1830. and
he married (second) Minerva Calkins, bom
at H\ de Park, Vermont. April 18, 1S03. died
in ( ictober. k/ji. aged ninety-eight years ami
six months. Children of first wife: Moses
Weld, mentioned below; Newton Alonzo. a
farmer in Morristown: other children died
young. Children of second wife: Lester H..
Ivirn Jaiuiary 7. 1833. died at Mid<r;ttown.

Connecticut, September i, 1898: Benjamin P.,

December 13. 1834. resides at Middlefield,

Connecticut; liurton. 1836. lived three or four
montiis only; Emily Matilda, May 9. 1839,
married Samuel C. Town, of Morristown,
where she still resides: Carina 1',., September.

1847, resides at Morristown. X'ernioiit,

(V) Mcwes Weld, son of .Moses Terrill, was
born in Mwristown, Vermont, October 2,
1826. He attended the public schools in his
n.it've town ar.1l w.is a student for one year at

the academy in Johnson, \'ermont. and two
terms in a select school. His health and
strength not being suited to the hard labor of
a farmer's life, he was trained for a niercmtilc

career. l>eginning as clerk in the general store

of Hon. V. W. Waterman, at Morristown.
After two years in this store he spent another
two years as clerk for P. S, Ptenjamin. at Wol-
cott. \'ermont. and then, in partnership with
W. G. Ferrin. IxnJght the business of Mr. P.en-

jamin. P.ut after a year the firm was dis.solvcd

and the store was sold. Mr. Terrill then es-

tablished a general >-torc in Morristown and
conducted it successfully tor twelve years.

In i86r he became interested, with Rev. E.
Dickerman, of Morristown. \*ermont. in the

manufacture of a clothes wringer w hicli Dick-

erman had invented. In the same >ear fhey
became associated with the late David Lyman,
of Middlefield. Connecticut, removing their

business to tliat t ^wn. where was organized

the Metropolitan Washing Machine Company,
and later the Metropolitan Manufacturing
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Company, witli Mr. Terrill as j)rfsiilent ami

David Lyman as treasurer. After the death

of Mr. Lyman, in 1871, Mr I\rnll became
treasurer of the company. Tlie |)atent wa»
vahiablf and the bu.siness proved i)rofitable.

He coiitiiuu'd to act as treasurer m the com-

pany until it was consoHdated in 1891 with

the American Wringer Company, when he
rt'tirt'd fnun active l)ii>iiU '~s. However, in ( r-

tobcr, iSoi. 11 the nicurporation of the Koi;* rs

Manufacturt:'.;.^ Company, at Rocktall. Con-

necticut, he became a large stockholder and
was elected president, though he did not take

an active part in its man.-iut .in iit, He was
an active, progressive and entcriiriiiing nian

of business, winnings success and a fortune from
le^itimatr itid'.jsfry. TIk ;-.irT;c hij^h standards

that characterize*! his private life were a])[>lieii

to his dealings in business. His intc.£>:rity was
never in question. He was always alive to the

duties of citizenship and took his part in pub-

lic affairs. In piMitics Ik- is a Repiibhcan. His

first vole was cast in 1X48 for the Free Soil

candidate for president. He representee! Mor-
ristown, \'ennont. in the state legislature in

1855-56 and served in the L;e:ieral assembly

of Oninecticut in i8<k>67-83. l ie was first se-

lectman, assessor, justice of Uic peace, mem-
ber of the board of relief and school visitor.

From iKf'ii to iSgj he lived at MMillcfield. and

since then at M i<ldIetown. Coniicclicut. He
was a i)romincnt inemlier of the Methodist

Episco|)al churches of Midfllefield and Middle-

tfiwi) ami served on the Ixxirds (^f trustees.

At the time of the erection of the new church,

in 1866, at Middleficld, he was one of the

leaders in giving and securing contributions to

the buildiuf; fund.

He married, at M' >rri-ti i\\ n. \'cnniint. July

17. 1S48, Almira ' fi l)orn June 24. 1S2G.

daufihter of John and Hannah (Jacobs) Fer-

rin. the former a rc|iresentati\'C in the Vermont
le;.;islalurc. Slie died Maxell ('k i^i/'i. Chil-

dren: I. John ^lartin, born June 3, 1849, at

Morristown, now a resident of Bridgeport,

Connecticut ; formerly in the livery stable busi-

ness : married Tlieresa M.iria Wcthcrill. of

Middlefield. Connecticut ; children: Edith,

Alice, Whitman, Helen, John, Marjorie and
Ferrin. 2. Willis Edward, bom Jime 16, 1851.

menticnied l>elow. 3. Fre<lerick Weld, April. yi.

1853, at Morristown. V'ermont. a prominent
d^zen of Mtddlefield. Connectiait; has repre-

sented the town in the general assembly of the

state, and was a delegate to the constitutional

convent! 11 ' r!d at Hartford in \()02 : married

Mary Ida Lx>uise Skiniier, of Middlefield;

children : Iw Laura. Moses Weld. William
Ward. Mnv. Whitman Karl, .-Mnia An-
ner. Paul Ferrin and Maria Ward. 4. Lily

May. January 8, i8'>4: iiiarried. at Midd'.c-

field, June 2, 1887, Rev. Davui iicur^e Dow-
ney, who has been pastor at Hartford, C"oii-

neclicut. Mamaroneck, New York, Stamford,
Comiecticut. and St. Johns Methodist Episco-
pal church of Hrooklyn, and is now corre-

sponding secretary of the board of Sunday
schools of the Metiiodist Ei)iscoi)al church,
uitli liea lrir.arlers at Chica^'o ; child, P.radford,

born at Stamford. Comiecticut. t )ctober 29,

1894- 5. May Lih, June 10, i8()8; married,

January 15, 1896, Thomas Charles Cheney,
attorney at Morristown, Vermont, state's at-

torney, clerk of the state legislature several

years and speaker of tlie house of representa-

tives for two terms.

(VI) Willis Edward, son of Moses Weld
Terrill, was born June 16, 1851, at .Morris-

town, \'ermoiU. He attended the public

schools there and at Middeiield, Connecticut,

whither he went with the family in 1862. He
also took a course at the United States Busi-

ness College at New Haven, and spent two
years— 18^/»-67—and the winter term, 1B7O'

71, at Wesleyan .Academy, Wilbraham. Massa-
chusetts. He entered the employ of the Metro-
politan Manufacturing Company, of which his

father was president, and was shipping and
stock clerk for tfiree years. In 1S74 he left

the coiii| any and euf^agcd in business as a mer-
chant on his own account, and for eight years
conducted a general store at .Middlefield. He
disposed of this in 1882. and was not airain

actively engaged in business until 1884, wlien

he went t<> F.uvtis. I-'lorida, where he was a
successful general niercliant for etghe years.

Mr. Terrill represented ^fiddlefield in the Con-
necticut le; i>Iaturr two ^e^sions, 1877-78. and
was county comnn.ssioner of Middlesex county
for fn e years, 1879-84. He served two years
in the city government of Eustis, as an alder-

man. In t8()i he returned to Comiecticut. and
in 189J scttleii in M iddlelow n, where he now
resides. On the organization of the Refers
AJanufacturing Company, at Rock Falls. Con-
nectictit, in October, l8(;i. he became a stock-

holder and was made secretary-treasurer and
manager. In after the death of the
president, Mo.ses Weld Terrill. he Ix'came

president of the company, and has since con-
liinud to act as president and treasurer. He
is at present a (Hrector of the Middlesex
County National Rank, of the Farmers' and
Mechanics' Savings P.a'ds of Middletown, and
a member of the executive committee of the

First Ecclesiastical Society. For two years

he was a member of the city council of Mid-
dletown. Tn politics he is a Republican.

Mr. Terrill married, September 5. 1872.

Sarah Wilson, Iwrn .August 2, 1849, at North
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Killitiply (niiw jart of Ptitnam i. O xv^ecticut,

daiiylitcr nl i_a|itaiii W illiam and Mary So-

phronia (Wilson) Clapp, of Ilrooklyu, Con-
necticut. I ruill Clapp, father oi Captain

William Clapii. livt-d at ( 's\vc^;o. New York:
died Aiii;u-t j. iSjo; married Lucy, daiiphter

of John and Aiinis (Bowman j Day, of Day-
villc. Connecticut. A history of the Day fam-
ily aj)j>cars cisewlicre in thi-^ work.

William Cla|>p. father of Mrs. Terrill. en-

listed in the civil war from Poinfret. Connecti-

cut, as a captain in Company F, F.l* vrnth Regi-

ment. Cdiuiecticut \ ohniteer lufauiry; re-

turned home on account of illncN>, Init was
again in the service as captain of Company
D. Twenty-first Refriment. Connecticut Vokin-
teers, and took part in the cni^.ii^enn nt .it \e\v-

bern, North Carolina. Children: i. Horace,

bom September 24, 1839 : married (first) Lu-
cinda Parrot, daughter of Saimicl WilliniiT^.

.March 22, 1859; married (second) Mrs. Julia

B. (Webster) Lyon, a widow; had no chil-

dren; died .\tiRUst 31, 1891. 2. Albert, horn

at Relayville. Pennsylvania. .Xu^ust 2<'k 184 i ;

marrieci. .March 18, i860, Ella Thompson, of

(ireenwidi, Rhode Island; enlisted in Com-
f)any I. Third Regiment, Connecticut Volun-
teers, and was .issistant serjjeant niajor. then

first lieutenant; was killed at XaiMjleonvillc,

Louisiana, January 18, iSft^ '• had no children.

3. Edward, December 25, 1842, died December
28, 1842. 4. Ellen, born at West Thompson.
Connecticut, .April 24. 1846, died at Daniclson,

Connecticut, October 14. 1875 ; married. March
17, 1864, John Park Dexter, of Pomfret. Con-
necticut, and bad <>uv child: William Clapp,

born October 21, 1874, at Danielson, Connec-
ticut. 5. Sarah Wilson, married Willis Ed-
ward Terrill. as memioned above. C). Lowell

I-awrence. horn at Pomfret. March 31. 1852,

died Xtiveniber 10. i'"^7';- ^jrailuate of Wood-
stock Academy, 1872. and of Yale University,

class of 1876.

Sarah Wilson (Clapp) Terrill. wife of Wil-

lis Edward Terrill, graduated from Wesleyan
Academy. Wilbraham, Massachusetts, in the
class of 1871. She is a member nf the Con-
gregational church of .Middletmui. and of

Warisworth Cha|)tcr. Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, of that city. Her graiid-

niotber was Mary, daughter of Ebcnezcr and
Mary ( Williams) Starr. Her mother's father

was Jonas Hewes. son of John and Sarah
(Hewes) Wilson, and was a drummer in the
war of 1812. Children of Mr. and Mrs. Willis

Edward Terrill: i. Qiild, bom September
20. 1871;. died at Wrtfi. 2. Olhre Gapp, bom
at Middletown. December 20. 1892: graduate
of the .Misses Pattens' Select School. Middle-
town, class of 1909; now a student at WeUe»>

ley College, Wellesley, Massachusetts, class of

X913.

The Ma.Kwell lamilv is one

.MAXWELL of the oldest in .'icotland.

P.efore the \ear 1200 the

family was prominent in Roxburghshire, Dum-
friesshire, Renfrewshire. Lanarkshire. Kirk-

r-'.i'' r:L:btsbire and Wiptonsbire. Tlie family

]„,>st.v>^> the earldoms of Dirleton and N'iihs-

dale. baronies <>i llerries, Innerwick. Caerve-

rock, Hskdale and five barnrctcie- A branch

of the family settled in the norili u! Ireland,

when the Scotch and English Protestants were

granted lands by James, king of England, who
dispossessed the Irish Catholics. We have
the record of James Ma.xwell. ])rccinct of Lif-

fer, county of Donegal, in Ulster, who was
a tenant of Peter Benson on a fifteen hundred
grant in i^ug, accordint: to the survey of Nich-

olas Pynnar. .Maxwell was there in In

'^'53 James Maxwell was one of tlu Scotch

ordered to remove from Ulster by the King's

commissioners. He was then of Route Quar-

ters, county Antrim. .\t the same time we
find Captain Colin Maxwell in Lord Clanboy's

quarters among those ordered to remove.

Lieutenant Colonel (ienrpc Maxwell was one

of the Protestant officers who signed an aj^ree-

ment at Londonderry, Ireland, March i, 1US8-

8'). to i .ppose the Irish enemy, etc. The family

multi] licil, especially in counties Downs and

Antri ii. 11 which there were in 1890 forty-

eight births in Maxwell families.

(1) Hugh Maxwell lived at Minterbum,
c>iiir.t\ Tyniiie. Ulster province. He was

among the Scotch-Irish who sought a buiiie

in New En|^and. He settied in Bedford,

Massachusetts, and later at Heath, Massachu-
setts.

(H) Hugh ( 2 1, .son of Hugh 111 I 1 .oil;

was bom in Minterburn, Ireland, .\pril 2j,

1733- He was a soldier in the American army
in the revolution and attained the rank ot

colonel. He died October 14, 1799.
(III) Sylvester, son of Hugh (2) Maxwell,

was l)orn in Heath. Massachusetts, in 1775.

died in December, 1858. He graduated from

Yale College in 1797, and practiced law at

Charlemont. Massachusetts. He m.trricd Tir-

zah Taylor, of Buckland, and they had four

sons and four daughters.

(IV) George, son of Sylvester Maxwell,

was born July 30, 181 7. died .^pril 2, 189I.

He was educated in the public scbi'ols of his

native town. .\t the age of seventeen he re-

moved to Greenfield, Massachusetts, whtfre he

was town clerk for ten rear.";. In 1843 he came

to Rockville, Connecticut, where he was for

four years in business as a general meidiant
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He was president of the New EnjilantJ Com-
pany, maiHilacturers of woolen goods, and
treasurer and president of the Hockaniini Com-
pany. He wa* also treasurer of the Spring-
ville Manttfactttrinpf Com])any, mantifacturitig

woolens; vice-[)rc^iilent of the 1\ nl;ville Na-
tional Bank; president of ihc KDckviile Gas
Company and of the Rockville Railroad Com-
pany ; treasurer of the Rockville Power Com-
pany, president of tlie Rockville Water and
A(|uediu-t Company and director in tlie Na-
tional Fire Insurance Company and of various

other corporations. Mr. Maxwell was a Re-
publican in ]K>iitics. Tic represented the town
in the general assembly in 1871, and was state

senator in 1872. Mr. Maxwell was a citizen

of great public spirit, aiding various charities

generously. A magnificent public library at

Rockville was erected Ijv his wife and chil-

dren as a tribute of affectionate remembrance,
and was ]>rescntc(! to the town, June 29.

He was a member of the I'nion CoiiL;reL;a-

tional Church. He married, November 3,

1846, Harriet Kellogg:, bom in 1824, daughter

of Georse Kellogg, of Rockville. Children

living: Francis T.. J. Alice. W iliiani, Robert.

(V) Francis Taylor, son of Geo^ Max-
wel!, was born in Rookville, January 4. 1861.

He aiteii'le l !lie pul)lic schools and graduated
from the Rockville high school. Hf is one

of the leading manufacturers of Rockville and
has important interests in many industries of

that and other towns. He is president of the

Hockanum .Mills Company, treasurer of the

Hockanum Company, director of the New
Ent,d:in(i ('onii)aiiy, flirector of the Rockvil'e

Nati*/nal Hank, director of the Rockville Build-

ing and Loan Association, director of the Na-
tibnal Fire Insurance Company of Hartford,

director of Travelers Insurance Company
and Hartford Steam Boiler Insurance Com-

Smy, Hartford Trust Company, and also

irst National Bank of Hartford; president

of file fnisttes of the Rockville Public Library.

He was on the staff of Governor lUilkeley in

1890, with the rank of colonel. He was a

member of the Rwkville council in i8c/), and
represented his town in the general asscml)ly

in 1890. serving on the committee on insur-

ance. He was again in the legislature in 1901.

when he was state senator, and served as chair-

man of the education committee. He was a

delegate to tlie Republican national conven-
tions in igoo and i(>04, and was presidential

elector in i(:o4. He is a meiuber of the Metro-
politan -Museum of Art .Association of New
York Gty, Society of Royal Arts. London

;

American Geographical Society, Sons of the

American Reiwution, Society of Cobnial
Wars, Connecticut Historical Society, Na-

tional Wool Manufacturing Association and of

various clubs. He married, November 18,

i8(/), Florence Russell F^rsons, of Providence,
Rhode Island.

(\ ) William, son of Geoi^e Maxwdl, was
born at Rockville, December 7, 1862. He at-

tended the public schools and was graduated
in the class of 1881 from the Rockville hig^
school. He entered Yale College and was
graduated with the degree of Bachelor ot

Arts in the class of 1885. He has been treas-

urer of the SpringviUe Manufacturing Com-
pany since 1S87. president of the Hockanum
Company, treasurer of the Hockanum Mills

Company, director of the New England Com-
pany, the Mhiterbum Mills Company, the

Rockville National Tiank, the Rockville Build-

ing and Loan Association, the Rockville Water
and Aqueduct Company and the Rockville
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. He is

president of the Savings Bank of Rockville.

In politics he is a Republican. He has

been on the high school committee of

Rockville since i8go. He was city assessor

in i<j<J3-04. He is a metuber of various clubs

and societies, the Hartford Club, the Hartford
Golf Oub. ilie Springfield Country Club, the

Country Club of I-'armington, the Automobile
Club of America and the University Club of

New York City.

Alexander Black was horn in

BLACK England. He cauie to this coun-

try when a young tuan and was
engaged in the shoe hminess at Bridgeport,
(V>miect!ctit. He resided also for a time in

New York City. He died at Bridgeiwrt.

(II) Peter Joseph, son of Alexander Black,

was born and died in Bridgeport. He re-

ceived his edi'.cation in the public schools in

New York City, and was for a time engaged
in the trucking business there. He came to

Bridgeport !n 1853 and embariced in business
as a dealer in meats and provisions. After-

ward he was a partner in a firm of co.d ileal-

ers. He was an upright and liouorable man,
respected by all who knew him. In religion he

was a Baptist and for a number of years

deacon of the church at P.ridgeport He mar-
ried Maria Loughton, bom and died at Uridge-
P'lrt. Children : Joseph A., bom November

iS. ;'"">, mentioned below; Mary A., married

William Frisbie and lives at Bridgeport;

James M. H., engaged in the coal and wood
business at Bridgeport.

(HI) Joseph Alexander, son of Peter Jo-
seph Black, was born in New York City, No-
vember 26, 1846, died in Ro.Klmry, August 14,

1903. He came to Bridgeport when he was
abotit seven years old, with his parents, and
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was educated there in the public schools. He
began his business career as bookkeeper for a
firm of C"al <leak'rs in l*ri(!i;fi"Tt. In iS')>) he

went intij the cual busintrs> in partncrsiiip uuli

his father, and built up a large trade. Mis

place of business was at the comer of Xoble
and Oescent avennes. .\ftcr\varfl he sold tlie

real estate tiicro to the railr. a,! r >rn])any, but

continued in business there under lease to the

time of his death. The business was moved
after hi> death and cfintiniicd 1iv his bntthcr,

James M. II. Clack, and Ins sons, Edwin X.

and Frank L., the latter a silent pftrtncr I le

was a very capable business man and stood

high in the estimation of his townsmen. He
was active in tiic rlmrcli and a prime mover
in organizing and building the Second Baptist

Qiuirh of Bridgeport. The first meetings

were held at his home and the plans for the

new church later drawn there, .\iter his death

Mrs. Black '^avL t ^ the church a beautiful

memorial window. In politics he was a Re-
publican and a memlier of the Maccabees. He
married, N'.iVt niluT 2'

>. I^^''7, ( iertrude Eliza-

beth, daughter of Garry Xoblc and Laura
Louise (Davidson) Bronson (see Bronson
Vll).

Children: i. Child, died in infancy. 2.

'Willis J., bom .\nL;\i>t -'9. 1S70. at Itridge-

port ; graduate < 4 \'ale ("cllegc and a civil

engineer witli the Xew Vurk, .New Haven &
Hartford Railroad Company; married Flora

Lewis, of IJath, New York. 3. Edwin N.,

bom January 4, 1880, at Bridgeport : in part-

ne^^llt[l witl; liis tincle. lames 11. I'.lack. l"r,iL;lit

and cuiii;uct> h\b fatlier'> coal and w<iod busi-

ness at Bridgeport: married Crace. daughter
of P. ji.vciih T.lack. 4. l"rank L.. born .^ep-

temtier j^, nHSi, at liridgeport; graduate of

Yale College; civil engineer by profe^siou;

married Alabel Colburn ; child. Edith Col-

bum, born June 8, u/yQ.

(The Bronson Line).

(II) Jacob Bronson. son of John Bronson.

((\. v.). wa> fiorn in I'\'irmini;ton in January,

K140. He resided in KeiT^inL,'tou Society, Far-
mingtiin. He married Mary . Chil-

dren: Samuel, born 1685; Jacob, of Kensing-

ton : Rov;er, mentioned below; Isaac, of Lyme ;

Elizalielli : Rc lxcra.

(HI) Roger, son of Jacob Bronson, was
bom In Farmington. now Kensington, in 169a.

He settled in Xew Milfrnd in He mar-
ried Dorcas . Cliildren, born in Ken-
sington and New Milford: Roger, bora De-
cember 10. 1702; Mary, February 20. 1704;
Abram. December 22, 1707. mentioned below:
Ruth. December 25, 1710; riersh'tni. October

4. 1713; Josiah, Febraary 14, 1715; Peter.

October 22, 17 17; Dorcas, September 9, 1720;
Noah, October 3, 1732.

(I\') .\bram, s<in of Rocjcr Bronson. was
bom December 22, 1707. died January 28,
I74.V44- He married, January J4. I738-39,
l->eborah .Abbott, who died Xoveml>er 3. 1739.
They had one child, .\oah. mentioned below.

(V ) Xoah. son of .\bram Bron-on. was
bora at Xew Milford, October 18, 1739. A
Noah Bronson was a drammer in Captain
Hcecock's Company, Thirteenth RLgimeiit. in

the campaign in .Vew York in 1776 during the
revolution. He married, .March 16. i/**,?.

Elizabeth Oviatt, born .March 9, 1741. dietl

December 8. 1836. Children, btjrn at New
.Milford: ()r>ami;s, March iQ, I7'>4: Deb-
orah, June 24, 17O6; Austin, June 30. 1768;
Noah, October 24, 1771 ; Lemuel .Abbott. Sep-
tember 3. 177.5;: Dorcas. May 7, 1775; Xath-
aniel. Xo\eni!jer 20, 1777, mentioned below;
Grsannis. .\ugu.st 5. 1781.

(VI) Xathaniel, son of Xoah Bnmsnn. was
born November 20, 1777. died at .\cw Mil-
ford, August 27. 1850. He married Hannah

. Children, born at New .Milford:

John H., Betsey A., Theresa, Daniel G.,
(.arr\ X., Matthew, Cornelia M. and Han-
nah H.

(VII) Garry Noble, son vi Xatliamel I'.n .n-

son, was born at Second Hill. .Xew .Milford.

in 1818. died in 1884 at Bridgeport. Connec-
ticut. He was educated in the public schools,

and began life on a farm, later as clerk in a
store at New Milford. For several years he
worked at tin tr.ide of stationary engineer
for Smith. Erwin & Ranrlall, hatters, then
went to I'lridgep'Tt and was an engineer for
Charles 1'.. llntciiki-v there: later worked a< a

molder for the W iieeler & Wilson Sewiiig
.Machine Company in the foundry; subse-

quently a stationary engineer for Charles San«
ford's hat factory. He was a member of the
Park Street Church In politics he ua- :t ]<<-

publican. He married Laura I.oi:i>e David-
son, bora at Roxbury. Connecticut, died at
Bridgeport. September 22, 1888. Children: i.

(iertrude FJizabcth. married loseph .\Iexan-

der B.lack (sec Black II H. 2.'\Villis X.. lives

at Tarpon Springs. Florida, married (first)

Hden Tracy, (second) Jane R. Tracy.

(\1) .\sa (2) Fitch, son of .Asa

FITCH (i) Fitch (q. v.). was born-May
f). 1787. lie married Hannah,

daughter of F.benezcr .\very, an<! thev lived

in Preston, ("oimecticut.

(Vll) Edwin Augustus, son of .\sa (2)
Fitch, was born in Preston. January q, 1823.
He atten<k'd the public schools of his native

town, and for several years taught school in
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that vicinity, when a young man. Hi- u.i^

afterward bookkeeper U>r the firm of Kumcr}
& Burnham, of I'orlland, Maine. i)ackcrs of

fruits, vegetable!) and meats. He embarked in

business on his own account in Norwich, Con-
necticut, and continued with marked snrcc-<

for a peri'ii! > f t!iirty-fivc years. He (iicd at

Norwich, .^ci iciiiS' r 17. i<p4. lie was a mem-
ber of Uncas Lodge, No. 11, Odd Fellows,

and was its tn-asurer tor twenty-tive \cars.

He was a nuinhcr of ihe I'.rnadway Couj^re-

gational Church. He married, Januar} 7,

1862. Frances Swan, bom September 27, 1836,
at X'Ttli Stoningtoii. daughter ( f f"])hraim

and Julia Ann ((»rinucll) Swan (see .Swan
VI). Children : Charles Edward, liorii De-
cember \~. iSr.j. il-n! .Se])l('mber <>. 1872;
George .'^'.\;ui. I hi-r (). if^>j!. unmarried;
Frank Augustus. February jn, iS/^k^; Lillian

Frances; Ella .May; Albert Avery; William
Asa, died yoimg.

(. I'hc Swan Line;.

The family of the surname Swan (Swann,
Swanne. Swayne or .Swain) is very ancient.

Swain, a Dane of noble ancestry, early settled

in the southeastern part of England. The
Swans have been possessed of landed prop-
erty in the counties of Kent and Derby since

the time of the Conqireror ( lofV)), when we
tind their names occur twice in the Domesday
Book as land owners, and nearly as early as

the reign of Richard II.. they wrote tlicm-

selves "gentlenien". as appears from ancient

deeds.

John Swan, of Southdeet. sat as Haron for

the borough of .Sandwich in the reii^n of

Henry \ I.'. I.^iwani I\'. and Richard HI. The
fajnily held large possessions in county Kent,
including the manors of Swanscombe. Den-
sted. Sutton and Detitnn. The chief ?eats of

the .Swan family were Hook place in South-
fleet, the residence of the elder lnanch. from
which .'swan of lird Iwinstown claims descent,

and Lydd and afterwards Wye and Denton
Court, the places of location of the younger
branch, which intermarried with tlie i>erings,

Boys and Twisdens, all families of high ex-

traction and great antii|u:ty in C'>unl\ KciU.

I'oth these F.nqii^li branches have htCiJiue ex-

tinct, the former in the person of Edw-ard
Swan, son of Sir Francis Swan, of Denton
Court, who dici! without issue in 1743 {}).

Jo.se])h Percival Swan, the possessnr. in 1.S5S.

of Baldwintown, representative of the Irish

branch, claims to be also a representative of
tlu' ntlillei't faiiiils being lineally ili"-rt'niK'i'

from the John Swan of that place al)ove men-
tioned, who acquired the manor of Swans-
combe, and died in 1490. His son. John Swan,

Jr., presented the lar'.,H^ licll to the church at

Suullilltit and died m 1550. leaving a son
Thomas, who left at decease, in 1561. two sons;
the eldest, Sir William, was knight oi I look-

place, cotmty Kent, and the younger. John,
foundt<I tilt' Irish line. Li'iin::,' to Ireland in a
military capacity under the Earl of Essex, in

the reif^n of Queen Elizabeth. The coat-of-
arms f)f the present Irish branch of this lineage

is: Azure on a less wavy, argent Iwtween
three swans displayed proper, unguled and
crowned or, a trefoil vert. Of the various
coats-of-arms of past families in Kent, all

were similar in that they used the swan as an
emblem, indicating, doubtless, the origin of
the name. The oldest coat-of-arms borne by
tlie Kent family, easily recot;ni7:ed In its sim-

plicity, is: Azure, a swan proper. -Motto:

Sit nonien decus.

( 1 ) Richard Swan, immigrant ancestor, was
born in England about T6<y>. died in Rowley,
.MassaclniM'tls, M.iy \.^. io-,S. He setilcil in

liuston before 1638, and was a husbandman
there as early as February 6. 1638. He joined
the church. January 6, i6_v.. and was ad-

mitted freeman. May i,^. i'i4o. He was dis-

missed from tin I'.oston church to the gather-
ing of a church at Rowley, November 24,

1639. He held various town offices in Rowley
and was deputy to the general court from
1666 to 1674. He served in King Philip's war
and the expedition to Canada. His first wife
died in England before he came to this coun-
tr\. ami lie married (second) Mrs. Ann Trum-
bull. .March I, 1658. She marrie<l (first)

Michael Hopkinson, who was buried b'ebruary
jK. 1^48: I second ) John Trumbull. June. 1650.

She deposed .March ,^0. 1675. that she was
aged about sixty years. His will was dated

April 26, 1678. anil proved May 2.'^ following,

be<pieathing to wife .\tui acct)rding to mar-
riage C(»ntract: to son Rnbert an<l his son

Richard, to s(Mi-in-law JoM-pb I'.oynton and his

wife Sarah and to children: h'.lizalietli. .Samuel

and Sarah l!oy!i(ou: to daughters: Frances
Quilter. Jane Wilson. Dorothy Clia[)man and
Mercy \Varriner. His widow Ann made her
will July 4. K>7H. proved September 24. 1678,

bef|iiealhing to daughters .\l)iga'.l l'a\Ie'' and
Mary Kilborne : to son Caleli Hopkinson a
chest that his father made: t«) -ous John
and Jonathan I b .|1^^i^son : one book to John
Trumble. Children: Richard ; 13orotliy. mar-
ried Chapman; Jane, married
Wilson; Frances, married Quilter;
Robert. 1626 or 1628, mentioned below : Jona-
tlian : Susrm, marrie l

^ ir . ul Stickney. of
Rowley; Sarah, married JoHcpb Piovnton;

John, bom in Boston, baptized February 13,

or November 34, 1638; Mercy, Rowley. July
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4, 1640; Faith, Rowley, March 30, 1644-45.
(II) Robert, son of Richard Swan, was

born in 162^^ or :<'2>< in Enp^laiid. He mar-
ried ( first I l llizabeth Acic, ot ivowlcy; slie

died in He married (second) April I,

1690, Hannah Ku.->. He (lied I-ehrnary il,

1698. Soon after his marriage he went to

Andover, Ma--.K Ini rii -. and in 1650 ir. Ilav-

erill, in that part atterwards set off and in-

corporated as the town of Methtien, where
many ',f hi<; descendant?, have lived. He twk
tlie oath of allegiance, November jS. i'>77.

He was a soldier in the great swamp flight.

Kinj; I'hiHp's war. Lieutenant Henjamin
Swetl's company. C hildren : Klizalx'th, born

Scptcmbci ;v'. l'>3,^: .'^arah, Aut^iist 10, H)35;

Robert, May 30. i'j;/; Ann, March 3, 1658;
Richard. February 24. 1660; Timothy, March
12. lf>)2-63; Dorothy, Xoveinber X, itV/i;

John, August I, i008, mentioned beiow; .Sam-

uel, April II, 1670, died young; Samuel, Octo-
ber 2\. \hj2; Joshua. September 13, 1674;
Caleb, June i. 1676, died young.

(III) John, son of Robert Swan, was bom
August I, i66ii. He married, August 1, 1699.
Mrs. Susanna Wood, datigfhtcr of Philip East-

man and granddau-liii r oi Roqer r.a-tnian.

She married (first) Thomas Wcnxl. May 16,

1693, who was killed with a child. Susanna, by
the Indiana, March 13, \t'»)~. John .Swan and
his family lived in liaverill until 1707, and
three of ihcir children were bom there. Tlie

history of Haverill gives an account of an
attack made on their home by the Inflian;, dur-

ing the Indi:iii v, ;tr. and of tlie lii r. ii-.in and
resistance made by Mrs. Swan, which re-

sulted in saving the family. In 1707 they
remnvfd t'l Sti 'niii- 1' in atiil l..:'atefl on wliat is

now known as .^uaii Town Hill, North Slon-

ingtoo, where tlie remainder of his children

were bom. He died .May i. 1743. and his

wife December 20. 1772. in the hundredth
y< ai ' I lici ai;c. Children, the first three born

at Haverill, the others at Stonington: John,
December 28, 1700 ; Ruth, DecemWr 31,1 703

;

William, June 24, 170^1. mi iili- . 1 Ik-Iow ;

Nailtanicl, .\pril 13, 1709; Asa. June 4, 1712;
Elizabeth, May 14. 171 5: Timothy, September
3, I72I.

nV) William, son of John Swan, was lx)rn

at Tl.i\<Till. Jiiiic 24. i7</». He married (first )

January 20, 1726, Thankful, bom November
12. TTcfe, daughter of Joshua and Fear (Stur-

Rcs) Holmes, married N'ovemher 21. irwjR.

Fear .'->tnrces was the dausrhter of Edward
Sturj^es. who came to tliis cmmtry from Eng-
land in 1634 and settled in Yarmouth. Massa-
chusetts. The latter was a son of IMiilip

Stur^'cs. of Hamintjton county. N'orthampton,

and a descandant of Roger Sturges. of Clif-

ton county, Northampton, England, a resident

there in 1530. Thankful (Hotanes) Swan died
September 7, 1742, and he married ( second)
April 14, 1743, Anna Smith, oi tjruton. Chil-

dren of first wife: Mary, January i. 1731:
Abif^ail, .\u|.;ust 6, 1733; Thankful. Septem-
ber 30, 1734; William, April 7. 1737; Desire.

July 22, 1730; Ruth. September 27, 1 741. died

young. Oiildren of second wife: Anna. Sep-
tember 25, 1744; Charles, mentioned below.

(
\'

) Charles, son "i W illiam Swan, wa-^

Ixjrn .May 24, 1746. He married, .\Iarch 21.

1779, Eunice Barnes. Children : Amos, bom
September 12. 1780; Cliarles, .\pril 1782;
Freiierick. July 18, 1784: Louisa. I'cliruary 6.

i7<^j; Christopher, March 30. 17S7. died

young; Sabra, July 24, 1789; Denison. No-
vember 6, 1 791; Coddinglon. January 15.

1704: I'.unicc. Septemlier 13. i7'/i; William,
February 24. 17*^9; Ephraim. .August 2. l802.
menti<ined below ; Christopher. April 16. 18161.

( \T ) Ephraim. son of Charles Swan, was
horn August 2. 1802, at Stonington. He mar-
ried. November 29. 1831, Julia Ann Grinnell.

Tlieir daughter Frances, bom September 27.
1836, married, Januar}' 7, 1862, Edwin Awus-
tus Fitch (see Fitch VII).

(VII) Stephen, son of Colonel
FITCH Asa (q. v.) and Snsannali ( Fitrli 1

Fitch, was l>oni in liozrali. Con-
necticut, August 2t. i7'jo, died in the same
town, October 6. 1868. His early years were
spent on the farm of his father and he assisted

the latter in hi- iron bu-iru'ss until he mar-
ried, when he removed to New Hartford. New
York, and was there engaged in farming until

1832. He then returned to Connecticut and
settled in Norwich, but after the death of his

wife he removed to r>ozrah and for many
years was engaged in the manufactrre of cot-

ton goods in association with his brother Asa
at Fitchville. His political supj)ort was en
to the Democratic party, which he represented
at the general assembly of Connecticut, and
he fillcfl a number of other public offices. Mr.
Fitch married. March 23, 1817, Mary 1. R i«-

ers, bora in Norwich, January 4. 1794, died in

the same town, September 22. 1837. Chil-
dren :

I. Sophia Ingraham. horn December 10.

1817, died 'in Paris, July i, 1873; married
William S. Craft, of Boston. 2. Asa Doug-
lass, iKirii at New Hartford. New York. March
27, 1820, died in Norwich Town, November
27. 1891. 3. Mary Elizabeth, bora July 27.
1827. was a woman of more than ordinary at-

tainments, and a liberal supporter of religious

matters. She married (first) Hon. R. H.
Winslow, of W^estport, Connecticut, (second)
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Dr. R. C. M. Page, of V irginia. 4. William
Huntington, see forward.

(VIII) William Huntingtun. youngest
child of Stephen and Mary 1. i Rogers) Filch,

was born In New Hartforii. New Vork. No-
vember 4, icS^o, died in Norwich Town. Con-
necticut. October 28, 11/J4. He \\a- !)ut two
yeai> ui aj^e when his parents rcUitiied to

Connecticut and his allegiance was always

S'ven to Uiat state in prcterence to that of his

rth. His edncation was acquired in the

common schools and in the Cheshire .\cadeniy.

from whidi he was gra<iuated. Aljout tJie

year 1850 he went to California by way of

the Isthnnis t-f Panrtmn. and there he ioincd

his brother, witii wiioni he became a-->5>ciatc'l

in a mercantile tnisiness in I'ortland, < )rcgon.

This enterprise was continued until 1859,
when he returned to the east and formed a
partnership with his uncle, Asa Fitcli. at

Htchvillc, for the purpose of aianufacturing

cotton goods, the firm beinff known as W. H.
Fitch & Company. Wluii his uncle died Mr.
Fitch conducted the lni^iiic>.s alone until l.Soj.

when he retired and tm.k up bis residence on

a farm of three hun<lred acres Ix-tween Fitch-

ville and Yantic. This piece of projjerty is

beautifully located and improved, and lias mod-
em and commodious buildings. The farm had
one of the best half-mile tracks in the state of
Connecticut, and Mr. Fi' I 'iad a collection of

fine race horses. Later iic sold this farm and
took up his residence in Norwich Town. For
a number of years he served as a director of
tlie I ncas National Hank, and was elected

vice-presideiU of that institution in it)03.

While often active in the interests of the Dem-
ocratic party. Mr. Fitch was never desirous of
holding public office. I'ublic honors were,

however, bestowed u]>on him on various tKca-

sions, and he served his district as judge of the
pro!fa1e court. During his residence in Oregon
he tilled the office of assistant connni^sary

while there was lroul)le with the Indians nn

Uie frontier. Tlie following extract from the

minutes placed on the records of the Uncas
National P.ank at the time of the death of Mr.
Fitch is a faithful and deserved tribute to

his fine character: "His extensive and varied
hrsiness training and practical knowledge of

human nature, as well as a prior service in

another bank in Norwich and his close touch

with many of the financial interests of the city,

entitled Kis judgment to mnch consideration

and rcndciod his scrxiccs wiili us of mtich
more than ordinary value. lie was a man of
independent views, positive convictions and
the strictest integrity. With him there was no
such thing as any deviation as a matter of

policy from what he considered as right. His

own rights were iiij more sacred witli him
than those of others. His presence upon the

board of any institution was an element of
safety in its financial management. Alto-

gether, Mr. l-'itch was a man of rugged and
marked personality. He ptjssessed (jualitics

which justly entitled him to the regard and
respect in which he was held l)y those who
knew him. Such men are too few among us,

and seem sometimes to belong, too often only,

to the training of a iia-t generation. In his

death, not only this institiumn. but tilis com-
munity, has suffered a great loss."

Mr. Fitch married, in lioziah, January 13,

Louise ( "., horn in i'.o/rali. ! )fi-riiilK.'r 3.

1.S44. daui^hter of Captaui W illiaiu .^niitli. of

.Norwich. Children: Mary I., dcvcasftl;

Stephen I)., deceased; William D., born Octo-
ber 25, 1S79: he was graduated from the Nor-
wich Free .\ca<lemy. bccanic a <tuflent at the

Yale Law School, and was graduated in 1903.

Fdward (Iriswold was Ixtrn

GRISWOLI) in Warwickshire. Ens^land.

in 1607. He had lt)ur

brothers : Thomas, who remained in Ivngland

;

Francis, who settled in Canibritlge, Massachu-
setts; Micliael. who settled in Wethersfield,

Connecticut; and Matthew, of Windsor and
Lyme, Connecticut. Edward settled first in

Massachusetts. In 1639 he settleil in Wiu<lsor.

Connecticut, on the Farminijton road. He was
deputy to the general court in 1O58 and jus-

tice of the peace before 1663. In that year
the settlement of the plantation of Ham-
iiioiinssitt bei^an, and was afterward called

Kenilworth, from the place of (Jriswold's

birth. Through the bad spelling of clerks, the
name of the town eventually became KilHng-
worth. He marrie<l 1 first 1 .\nn —

;

(second) Elizabeth— . Children: Francis,
born in 1629: Sarali, i'>,v>: ' lenrge. v'\\2;

John. 1635: .Ann, Au;^i;st 104J; .Mary,

( )clober 5. 1644; Deborah. June 28, 1646;

Joseph, March 22, 1648; Samuel, November
18, 1650 ; John, mentioned below.

(11) J< lni. son of Edward C.riswold, waS
born .August i, 1652, in Windsor, and re-

moved when a child to Killingworth. Middle-
sex county. Connecticut. He died there .\u-

i;ust 7. 1717. He hecatnc a landowner and
farmer in what is n w Clinton, and was a

frominent citizen and deacon of the church,

le married (first) November 18, 1672. Mary
I'avis. who died neceml)er 29, l6^. He mar-
ried (second) Barshua, daughter of Thomas
North. She died March ip, 17:^6. Children:
Mary, ly^rn Fchruarv 2. t'')74: Margaret. De-
cember ID. i()75; Hannah, (.)ctoi)er 25, 1677;
John. September 22, 1679; Dorothy. March 4,
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1681, died 1690; Batlishcba. December ^,

1682; John, September 4. i(»84; Samuel, April

4, Lucy, July 21, I'^Sj; Maiilia. June 1.

1689; Joseph (.twin^, Scpteiubcr 20, lOyo;

Benjamin (twin), September 20, 1690; Dor-
othy, September 3. \0)2; Martha, June 16.

1094; Daniel. October 25, i<)(/); Waher.
March 7, 1700.

(IIL) Joseph, son of John Griswokl, was
b<^rn September 20, lOjo. in Kilhntiworlh, died

there April 8. 1771. lie was a farmt-r. lie

married. December 2*4, 1714, Temperance
Lay, who died September 18, 1773. Giildren:

John, lK)rn Octol)cr 10, 1715: |'i?eph. Octot)cr

22, 171'): Nathan, A] ril 17 kj; (iiles, June

3, 1723; John, Manh ii. lyJ); Danal. AujjUSt

10, 1728, mentioned below; Jcdediah, Decem-
ber 13, 1730. All these children were burn at

Killinyworth.

(IV) Daniel, son ot Joseph Griswold, was
bom in Killingworth, August to, 1728. He
was a captain f*f infantry in cnlonial da\s and
went to Havana in the war of 1759. lie was
the owner of mills w iiich stoori on the site now
occupied by the Clinton Paper Maiuifacturinc

Company. In 17<(2 he removed with some of

his family to Little Falls, Herkimer county.

New York. The Henry Woodstock hou-«e in

Clinton was owned and occupied hy (ra])tain

Griswold before he left town an<l was prob-

ably built by him. He married Lydia Hull.

(V ) Selah. son or nephew of Daniel Gris-

wold, was l>orn in Clinton, Connecticut, alxnit

1755. He was a soldier in the revolution, a

private in Captain Elderkin s company in

1778, and a pensioner for revolutionary serv-

ice as late as 1832. He was living in Say-

brook in I7<X>. when the first federal o n-ns

shows that he had three sons under sixteen

and two females in his family. He lived also

in Essex. ComuTiicnt. At the time oi his

death he was eight v- three vears old.

(VI) Daniel (2). son 'of Selah Griswold,

was boni in Essex, March 15, 1780, died Jan-
uary 12, 1870. He married (first) January

17, iSoi, Famiy Habcock, born .\pril 11. 177';.

They lived in Essex, and there were horn the

following children, all of whom arc ilcccased

:

Stlll-bom, October 8. 1801 ; Fannie Maria.

November i. i8<_\v died .April. i8<>5: .Mfred.

Novemlicr 28, 1805. died .-Vufjust 13, i8gi
;

Cherella. January 18, 1808, died June 2. 1829;
William Daniel, March 4, i8fi, died October
12. i8t>S; F.dwin, March 12. 1813. died March
16, iSijj: Mary, March 15, 1815. died Octo-

ber 13. igo4t Rachel ConkHn, May 17, 1817.

died Mav. Samuel. Aiiijtist 21. 1821.

Daniel Griswold married ("second) Fannie
Spencer. November 10, 185';.

(VII) Samuel, son of Daniel (2) Gris-

wold, was burn at Essex, August 21, i82l»
died May 13, i>vo6. He married Susanna E.,

daiiL;Iitcr of Elias and Abigail ( Pratt f Pratt,

and a descendant of Captain William Pratt, a
soldier in the revolution (see Pratt X). Chil-
dren : I. Frederick Pratt, mentioned below.
2. Daniel IV^rici, huin February 8, 1856: now
of W ailing ford : married Fmily Page, of

Westbrook ; child, Morton Daniel, born Feb-
ruary 19, 1883. (lied .April 5, 1910. uradnate
of the Hotchkiss Preparatory .School. it>:»2,

Williams College (A.B.), 1906, Harvard Law
School, 1909; a most promising young man,
equipped for a brilliant and useful career. 3.

Samuel Ames, born .March 17, 1867; married
Mrs. Marie ( Pratt ) Tyler.

(X'llll Frederick Pratt, son of Samuel
Griswold. was born in Essex. March 3. 1850.
He is a ilescendant of IMuard Doty, who
came in the "Mayflower," and ot whom a
sketch ai)j)ears elsewhere in this work. He
atlcnilnl the {n:M:i- - i!s of lii> native town,
and the .'>iittiild institute and studied liis pro-
fession in the Colleije of Physicians and Sur-
p;cons of New ^'ork Cit>. from whicii he was
graduated with the deizree of Doctor of Medi-
cine in 1876. .After spending a year and a
half in Bellevue Hospital he began to practise

at Guilford, Connecticut. After six years
there he was a stcdent for six months ai tlie

Polyclinic in .New York Cit\ . and then re-

sumed practice in Meriden. Connecticut, in

the autumn of 18S4. Since that lime he has
been a valued citizen of Meriden and a suc-

ressful physician. His office is at his re>i-

dence, on
^
Broad street, opposite the Centre

Congregational Chnrch. He has been on the
st.ifT of the Miri<k-n Hospital since it was
established. He i> a member of the New
Haven County Medical Swiety. the Meriden
City Medical ."-^Moiety. the Connecticut .^tatc

Medical Society and the American Me<lical

.Association. He is an examiner for the Mas-
sachusetts Mutual and the National Life In-
surance companies. He and his wife are
active members of the Centre Congregational

Church. In politics he is a Republican. Dr.
Griswold married. October 30, 1878. Caroline
P., horn March 17. 1853. daughter of William
Seward and Caroline ( Parmelee ) Hull, and
granddaughter of Eliab and Lydia fPierson 1

Parmdee, the latter of North KiUingworth
(see Hull X). Children of Dr. and Mrs. Gris-

woM: T. Frederick Prescott, Itorn April 15.

1880; attended public schools, graduated from
Meriden high sdiod. 1898, and entered Yale
University, but left on account of ill health

and is now in the employ of C. H. Hinl &
Company, of New Haven. 2. Harold Hull,

bom November 12, 1886; graduated from
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Meriden hi:^h school, 1904 ; enterci! Williams

College and graduated with the degree oJ

Bachelor of Arts, in u/jS; took postgraduate
work in fine arts at Vale University; went
abroad in iy<Hj and studied architecture in

Paris.

( Ihe Pralt Line).

(V) Ensign John Pratt, son of Lieutenant
William Pratt 1 q. v.), was born February

20, i'.>44. He tirst settled on lands in the

old jiarish of Saybro'ik. t;i\en him by lli^

father about \(^~2. When his father died the

homesleatl on Essex Point fell to him. 1G78.

and he removed t" the latter place. He was a

large landholder in Saybrook and also in

He^ron. Connecticut. He was a blacksmttli bv
occiipntion and his shop was located near the

Spot now occupied for the same purpose by a

descendant. He often appears on the records

as '"I-'nsiKn." more often as "Sergeant." to

distint;ui>li him from another of the same
name. He was a man of some distincti'Hi and
represented his town several times in tlic gen-
eral assembly. He married, June 8. 1669,

.^arah, daughter of Thomas Jones, of ( luilford.

He died in the year 1726. The inventory of

his estate was presented August 31. 1726,'and
amonntcfl to one hundred antl nineteen pounds,

sixteen shillings, three pence. Children, born
at .SaybrtK)k : fchn. .'>ei)tember 5, I'l/i. w.cn-

tioncd below; Elizabeth, April 3, 1673;
Tliomas, October 28, 1^)75: Ysacke. January
16. i''>77: .Sarah, June 5, if>.So; Lydia, Febru-
ary i.S, i'kSj; .Mehetabel. September 6, 1685;
Mary, 1688.

( VI ) John (2), son of John ( 1 ) Pratt, was
lnjrn September 5, 1671. He lived in that

section of Saybrook called Pautapaug. an<l his

name appears in the list of inliabitants of the

5>econd Society who came to an agreement
September iS. \-j22. in regartl to tiie situatirm

of the tnteling-house. lie is believed to have

died in 1744. His mtiU was presenteii for

probate, together with an inventory of his

estate, amounting to three iiundrcd ami
twenty-four pounds, one shilling, eight pence.

September 10, 1744. He married Hannah Wil-
liams, November 20, i6<>7. Children, bom at

Saybrook: Elizabeth, M.irih jri. iC>fy\: TIioiti-

as. April 23, 1701 ; John, September 26, 1703,
mentioned below; Nehemiah, January 26.

1706: Lemuel. February 25, 1709: .\zariah,

August I. 1 710; Lydia, July 19, 1715; Han-
nah, Jatmai . \'>, 1718; Mehetabel, February

16, 1720. died June 14, 1733.
(VH) John (3), son of John ( 2) Pratt,

was born September 26, 1703. The exact date

of his death is not known. His estate was
settled by probate, at Guilford. May to. 1756,
and was dtstributed to the widow, to Asa, eld-

est son. a double portion, and to the remainder
of the children. e(|ually, single portions. He
bore the title of lieutenant, and probably

served in the French and Indian war. He
married, March 8, 1732, Mary Webb. Chil-

dren, born at Saybrook: Mindwcl!. neocitiI)er

23' 173^ i Asa, September 16, 1734, mentioned
below; Mary, September 26. 1740; John, July
I, 1742; Jacob, neccmluT ^C<. \J.\J^.

f VI II I .\sa, son oi jo'nn (3) Pratt, was
fjorn September 16. 1734. died November l6»

181 I, and his wife, July 20, 1830, aged ninety-

three. He married, October 7. 1759, Abigail

Deiiison. Children: Asa, born .May 31, 1761.

Saybrook; John. August 25, 1763, mentioned
below; Elias, May 15, 1766, lost at sea; Jen-
net, June I. i7fKS; Lucina, November 2(). 1771 ;

.'\bigail, December 8, 1773; Annis, September

25. i77'>: Piercy. August 7, 1781.

( IX ) John (4), son of Asa Pratt, was born
.\ngust 25, 1

7' '3. He lived at ICssex, Con-
ucitiiut. He died December 19, 1827. and
his wife, November 24, 1849. He married,

February 14, 1788, Hester Kirldand. Chil-

dren: Fanny, lK)rn June 4, 1790; Linus,

March 18, 1792: F.dwin, March 6. 1794; Al-

mira, March 16, 1797; I'.lias, Febn»ry I,

1 80 1, menti<»ied below; Emetine, August 21,

1805.

(X) F.lias, son of John (4) Pratt, was
born February I, 1801. He was a blacksmith

b>- trade and lived at Essex. He died Decem-
ber 14, 1877. He married. October 11. 1825,

Abigail, daughter of .\sahel and F.lizabeth

Pratt. Children: i. Susanna F.., born Jime
29, i82f'i, died l'"ebniar\- j'l, iS'yS; married

Samuel (iriswold ( sec Clriswold \ I1). 2. Fd-
ward W., born July 31, 1828. deceased. 3.

Fdwin, August 22, 1830. 4. Julia L.. January
30. 1833. died October 11, 1834. 5. .Augustus,

l>orn June 20, 1835, deceased, f^. Julia, born
September 12. 1837, died November 1. 1837.

7. James lUias, liorn I^cptember 14. 184 1, ilied

Septemlier 12, 1S42 8. Kvelinc Hayden. June
21, 1844, married Harrison L Morgan, now
deceased.

(The Hull Line).

(II) Georjre Hull, immigrant ancestor of

the family, son of Thomas and Jane fPeron)

Hull, was born in 1590, at Krcwkerne, Som-
ersetshire, England, and died in 1659. After
coming to .\nierica he lived at I'.ostfm and
Dorcbe-iter. Massachusetts, and Win(hor and
Killingworth, Connecticut. He marrierl Tham-
zen, daughter of Robert Michell, of Sloth-

land. England.
(II1> Josiah. *^nn of r;i( pli" and Tlninzen

(Michell) Hull, was baptized November 13,

1620. died November 16, 1675. He passed

his life at Killingworth, and bore the title of
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lieutenant. He married Elizabetli, daughter
of Joseph Loomis.

(IV ) John, son oj Josiah and F.Iizalieth

(Loomisj Hull, was born December 17. i<>44.

died July 24, 1726. He also lived at Killing-

worth anfi was knnwn as liciiienant. He mar-
ried, DccLinlfcr 3. 1668. .\l)iy:ail, dauiiliter of

William Kelsey.

(
\'> Josiah (2), son of Jolin and Abif^ail

(Kelscy ) Hull, was born September 17, 1070.

died May 18, 1758. He was of KiIlins,^\\orth,

and held the office oi deacon in the church.

He married Elizabeth .

(VI) Josiali (T,), y>ii of Josiali (j) an<l

Elizalwth Hidl, was born I-ebrnary 23, 1720.

and passed his life at Killingwortli. He mar-
ried, Decemlier i. 174.V RlizalK'th P.itell.

( \'H I James. sini of Josiah (31 and lilliza-

betli ( liiiell t Hull, was born July 13. 1743.

died Februarv jX. i8jo. He married (, first)

January 24, 1771, l.x dia Gray, who died 1 771

;

(seciin ;) .M;it\, 'cr of tin- Rev. William
Seward, the first minister in North Killitii;-

worth. James Hull passed his lifr at \n> birth-

])!:!((• and was kti<»u ii as "*( "apt.iiii,'" :i title

which lie [iroliahly f^ained in the coiuincntal

army.

(VUI) James (2), son of James (1) and
Mary (Seward) Hull, was bom December 17,

1777. at Killinsworth. uliere he pa^^cd his life.

He married, November 23, i8ui, Philctta,

daughter of John ( ?) Herron, a revolutionary

soldier.

(IX) W illiam .^ewai"), thinl of the ten -nns

of James (Jt and I'hilctta t Herron 1 Hull,

was l>nm December 8. 1812. died November
18, i8<)o. at Madison. Connecticut. He mar-
ried. October il. 18,^7, Caroline I'armeUe,

who died January 19, 1901, at the home of her

daughter, in Meriden.
(X) Caroline Pliilctta. daiiijbler of William

Seward and Caroline (Parmelee) Hidl. was
bom .March 17. 1853. .'^he married. October

30. 1878, Dr. Frederick Pratt Griswold ( '»ee

Griswold VIII). Their sons are: Frederick

Prescott. born Aj^ril 15. 1880; Harold Hull,

born November 12, 1886.

( tin.- I'icr>ini l.iiu-l

The name Piersun is ,suppose<l to have come
from the French Pierre and son. or perhaps
further liack, from the Dani-h Peterson. In

KiiL;I;mi! the name was in nsc as early as the

first part of the fifteenth centurv. in York-
shire. It has been variously spelled Picrson.

Pearson. Perjwjn and even Parsons.
(\) Rev. Aliraham Piors.in. i'sitnii^rant ;m

cestor. was Iwirn in Vork.sliire, England, in

1613. and sradiiatcd at Trinity College. Cam-
bridge, 1632. He came to America in 1639.

and was in Boston and Lynn. Massachusetts,
in 1^40. Before leaving I-.ngland he had liecn

ordained as an Episcopal iniiii^icr. and had
preached there for a while. He came to
America in search of reli^ous liberty and was
onlainetl in I'oston as a Coni^regational minis-
ter. In 1640. "finding themselves straight-

ened, abont 40 families, with Pierson as their
Minister." departed from Lynn and attempted
to make a settlement on the west end of Lonj;
Island, but were prevented by the Dutch and
repaired to tlie east end, where they laid the
foundation of Southampton. He became the
first minister of the church there, whicli was
started as C ongregational, but atterward be-

came Presliyterian. He was rigid in his de-
sire to have the "civil as well tlie ecclesias-

tical jxAvcr \ested in the church, and to allow
none hut church members to .act in the choice

of officers of Gov't, or to be eligible as such."
This Ie<l to a division of the colony, and in
''')" Picr-Mii, \\it!i a -.mall pari >f Iii-- diiiLzre-

gatiun, attempted another settlement, across
the sound, on the Connecticut shore. TTiere
th.ey organized and formed the town of I'ran-

ford. l or twenty years he was the minister,

and "cujnycd the confidence and esteem not
only of the ministers, but the more prominent
dvitians connected with the N. H. colony."

He inter rsto! himself in behalf of the Indians,

learned iheir lan^ruage and prepared a cate-

chism for them. He became to the Indians of
( V mtu'cf iciit what F.liot and Mayhew v,t.r(-

ihi'M- of .Massachusetts. In I'V^s he uiu'.eil

with John Davenport in opposing the union
of the Connecticut and New Haven colonies,

being strongly against the liberality of the
clergy of the Coiuucticnt colniiy ;iud dc-iiinaf

to keep the government entirely in the church.

On this account he refused to unite with the
latter, ami in ^(yf'^\ with most of his congre-
gation, left HrrtniMrd and went Ifi Xew Jer-

sey. Here, on the l'a---;tic. tlu-\ imrv-ha^ed

land from the Indians and laid the founcla-

tion of the city of Newark. During that year
and the I'Mlliwing about sixty-five men came
from liranford and two neighboring towns.
They broii^t their church organization with
them and became the first church in Newark.
Each man was entitled to a homestead lot of

six acres. Mr. l'icr>on was their minister for
twelve years, and died there August 0. 1^7.9.

His will was <lated August 10. i(\y— . lie

married .\bigail. danL;hlcr of Rev. John
Wheelwright, of Lincolnshire, Ejigland, who
came to New Hampshire. Children: Abra-
ham, nictitiiined below; Thomas. 1641-

42. Southampton, Long Island: John. i<m.
Southampton: Abigail. 1644: Grace. Flran-

ford. 1650; Susanna. December, 1652. Bran-
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ford; Rebecca. 1654, Uranford; TbeophUus,
1659. Uranfoiii; Isaac; .Mary.

(II) Abraham (Ji, son of Rev. Abraham
(i> Pterson, was bom in 1641. at Southamp-
ton, Long Island, died Jttne 5. 1707, at Old
Killingwortli, now Clint. m, ronnccticnt. He
married .\bigail, daughter of Cicnrge ClarU.

of Milfortl. He graduated from Harvard Col-

lie in 1(168. and removed with his father to

the new settlement of Newark. Here he be-

came assistant to the latter. July 28, and
on his death, sole oastor, which office he tilled

until 1692, when ne returned to Connecticut.

In l6';4 he became
[

i-r. r of the churcii at

KiUin^worth. In 1701, when Vale College was
established, he was made president or "rec-

tor." and for the ]a>t six years of his life

filled the two jjositit ns ni pastor and rector.

Tradition represents Inm as an excellent

preacher and an exceedingly pious and i^ood

man. Trumbull says of him: "He had the

character of a hard stu<lent. a od -vchdlar and

a great divine. In his whole conduct he was
wise, steady and admirable; was greatly re-

spected as a pastor and he instructed ami
governed the c'il!ei;e with {general approl)a-

tion." In rcliuiijii he was a .Moderate Presby-

terian. Children: Abraham, born ifj8o. New-
ark ; Sarah, Susanna. Mary, Hannah. Ruth,

James. Abigail, Jnhn, i(j8a).

(III) Abraham (3), son of Abraham (2)
Pierson, was born in 1680, at Newark, and
died on Long Hill, in Killingwortli. Me mar-
ried, 1710. >ir«. Mary Hart, who died January

8, 1752. He was a colonial magistrate of

great learning and usefulness, and a pillar in

the church and state. Children, probably all

lx>rn in Killingwortli : Jetlediah. lx)rn Sep-

tember 17, 1711; .Mary, Februar>' 10. 1713;
John. .May 13. 1717; Phineas, December 29,

1718: Saimie!. .\]iril 15. 1721, mentioned be-

low; Uudo, 1724; Nathan, .March 24, 1726;
Sarali, .August 8. 1728; Sarah. July g. 1732.

( I\') Samuel, son of .\braham ( V* l^ier

son, was born .\pril 15, 1721, <lied January _> >.

1801, at Killingwortli. where he had passed

his entire life. Tlie family bore an important
part in the town and church interests of Old
Killlngworth. .\ godlv and srholarlv .mcestrv

was their inheritance. Children: Submit,
Sarah. Lydia. Sanuiel, mentioned below. Mar-
tha, Rachel, Sarah.

(V) Samuel (2). son of .^amuel (i) Fier-

SOn, was born July 29, 1750. died .March 18.

1801. It is said of him that "he was alive

in the revolutionary stnig'ple, and it was said

by his companions in arms lliat Ik- \\a:- a total

stranger to fear, that his courage never for-

sook htm in the most dangerous and trying

His death was caused 1^ being

thrown from a young horsf. and was instan-

taneous. Children: Jolui Purcell, born No-
vember 30, 1773, died 1844; Lydia, mentioned
below; Simon, Josiah. John, Betsey, Philo,

Thankful. Sally. Linus.

(\'I) Lydia, darghter of .Samuel (2 ) Pier-

son, was born July 28, 1776. She married
Eliab Parnielee. born ( )ctoher 13, 1775. I liey

liveil and died in Killingwortli, and tlicir ciiil-

dren were: .Alfred, horn .\pril 14, ij'j^, died

.August 26. 1846, in Indiana; Harlow, June
28, 1800, died November 27, 1803 ; Philemon.
February 17, 1802, died October 6, 1803: Re-
becca, .\ugu--r. 1804. died November 5. iK.'JS;

Harlow. Februar\ 10. 1807. died in Newark,
New Jersey. November 9, 1833; Philo. May
3, 1809. cji( fl April II. 1879. in Haddam,
ConncoticiU ; Maria. Xuvtniber 23, 181 1. <lird

Sept(. tuber 25, 1S75
; C'aroline, mentioned be-

low; Eliab Harvey. Noveml>cr 27, 1816, died
on Long Island. July 31. 1890; Linus, May 29,
i8ii>. died luiu- 15. 1819; Lydia, twin to

Linu:>, died June 23. 1878.

(VII) Caroline, daughter of Eliab Parme-
lee, was born June 22, 1814. She married,

( )ctober II, 1837, W illiam Seward Hull, of

West Killingwortli. who was bom December
8, 1812. Children, all bom in Madison, Con-
necticut :

I. A daughter, born and died Septem-
ber 30, 1840. 2, Clark>on .Sherwood, born
.April 22, 1842. diefl April 17, 1858. 3. Cleve-

land .Seward, ( ictober 5, 1844. died May 23,

1848. 4. W illiam I'ierson, Decemljcr 4. 1846,
died May 21, 1854. 5. Prescott Seward. April

28, 1848, <licd ."^eiitember 7, i.^n;'). 6. James
.Myron, October 10, 1S50; married Sarah
Frances, daughter of Jonathan and .Abigail

(Harrison) Willard; children: i. William
Seward, born December 2, 1K75 : married. Oc-
tober II, I'/J.S, Mary Frances Campbell,
daughter ui Enoch S. and Sarah .A. (Butler)
Campbell, and has two children, Mary Camp-
bell, born Octolicr 5. 1907, and Anna Frances,

born July 7. 1910; li. Ethdyn Luella. born
-August 26. 1877. married. September 24,

1910, Roy Pierson McPhcrson : iii, Caroline

Albertson. bom April 24. 1883: iv. Myron
LeRoy, born Februan,- 15. 1 886. died March
22, 1887; v. Frank Raymond, born March
14. 1888. died August. 1888: vi. Elmer Leiand;
all born in Mndisnn. Connecticut. 7. Caroline

Philetta. born .March 17. 1853, wife of Dr.
Frederick Pratt C.ri^wold. 8. Burton .\del>

bert. born April 15. 1855, died March 22.

iRR'^ : married Sarah Warner Chittenden, and
their children were : i. Crace P.urton. born

June 22. 1880; ii. Burton Adelbert. born
August 8. 1882. 9^ Colin Marcellus, bom
August 22, 1857, died September 12, 1858.

uiyui^Ld i^y Google
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{II) lu.scph ( jri>'.\<>lil, soil

GRISWOLD of Edward ( Jriswol.l ( ([. v. i

.

wa'i horn March 22. I'l.jS,

died November 14, 1716. He nianioil Mary
Gaylord, July 14, 1G70. and lived in W ind-

sor. His will was made in September, 171O.

His wife contributed to the relief of the poor
of other colonics. Children: Mary. Ix.rti

March 16, 1070, died May 31, lyoo; Joseph,

January 22. 1677, mentioned below; Irancis,

Julv II. if>.s^; Matthew. February 35, 168O;

Abij^ail, August 11, 1689.

(III) Joseph (2), son of Joseph ( i ) Gri>.

wold, was born January 22, 1677. Ik mar-
ried Deborah . Children: Joseph, bom
Ma\ .^i. i7ix^; Sluil>acl. May 2, 170:. men-
tioned below; Jonah, April 12, 1704; Roger,

January 30, 1708; George, February, 1710;
.•\be!, Fchninry i,^, 1714: Deborah. March 10.

1716; l.<ii>, .\\i-u^t 21), 1721 ; Deborah. Jan-

uary 26, 17-!.^; Jo.>ei)h. January 6, 1725.

(IV) Shubael, son of jM>t']i!i (2) Gris-

wold, was l)orn .May 2. 171. liicd March 6.

J'*-' "larricii I'h 'li Omiish. Chil-

dren: Shubael, mentioned below; George,
Phoebe and Sarah.

(V) Sliuhael (2), son of Slniliael ( I ) Gris-

wold, was born December 18. 17,^0. He came
to Torrington when a \ (iun;^' man. and worked
several year?. He built his horse in the spring

of 1754. This house was probably the first

framed house built on T< rrinirford street.

Tradition says that the siding of this house

was all taken from one tree, which stood on
Main street m ar tlu' [<resent site of tlic \V. W.
Mertz Company's store in Torrington. 1 he

siding was not sawed from the log, but rived

and sliavcd. and the I-nards were about fnur

inches wide. This sidini^: was still on the

house and in l',"< '1 state of preservation wlien

the house was taken down in 1885. When
the house was built there was an Indian tent

'•taiiiliii- in tlic dnoryard, where it remained
soiiie \tai-, 1 lie house was only partly i'm-

isliccl U>r several years and meetings were hcM
in tile unlinished part. He Wept a tavern, am!

also soli! tea antl cnlTce, indigo and otlier

honsehoM commodities. He was a leading

man of Torringford. He died February 2.^.

1807, He was a lieutenant in two cami>ai'j;n;

in the French and Indian wars, and a captain

in the revolutionary war. He w;is ajipointetl

captain. December, I77^^>. and the ^lay-roU of

his company is preserved by his de-cen lants.

He was in the campaiijn of 1777. He was
selectman of the town and representative to

the legishiture several times. His tavern was
the first public institution in that section. He
married f fir^t ) . Juno X. 175-1. Aliiijail Stanley,

of Litcbtield. who died .April i(>. 1783. lie

married (second) W idow Catlin, who married
(third) John Gillett, Children: Phoebe, bora
.April 17, 1755; .Mary. July 17, 1757: Shubael,
July 26, 1701 ; Stanley, .November 14, 1763;
Norman, July 7, 1767; Thaddeus. mentionM
below.

(VI) Colonel Thaddeus Griswold. son of
Shul)ael (2 ) ( iri^wold. was born May 12. 1771.
I Ic lived on the old homestead all his life, lie
died .August 7, 1854. He conducted a tavern
in Torringford, as his father did. He was also

a farmer. He was representative to the legis-

lature in iSio; selectman of the town; was
colonel of the Fourth Regiment of Cavalry.
He married (first) Esther, daughter of Elijah
I'hel]is, February. 17.SS. She died .Mav 11,

1811, aged tliirly-uinc. He married (second)
Sally Wallace. April, 1813, of Litchfield. She
•lieil September 25, 1821. aj^cfl thirtv-six. He
married (third) .Margaret i.iyl tr Ijaylord.

June II, 1822. She died June 1870. C hil-

dren by first wife: I. .Abigail S.. born Aus,;ust

15. i7i»7: married Trumbull Ives, dieil Ma;.,
_'. j jiuard T., born Jul} ii;. 1804. died

January 10, 1838; married Anna M., daugh-
ter of' Charles Tappan, of Boston: child,

( harles Edward, horn Xovember \G. 18,^4.

colonel of l ilt\--ixth Rc;.;imcnt, MaNsachu-
sctts \ eterans. killed in battle of the Wilder-
ness, .May (>. 18^)4 ; h'dward T. Criswold lived

in Hoston. Children by second wife: 3. Rich-
ard Wallace, born July 21, 1815. mentioned
below. 4. Stanley, l>om March 4, 1817, died
.April 7. 1887; married, November 12. 1840.
Isalielle, born June l, 1822, died .\pr:l 20,

1887. tlaughtcr of Ira and Maria ( Marsh ) Sey-
mour, of New Hartford. He lived in Tor-
ringfnrd, a successful farmer, a breeder of

fine Devon cattle for forty years, and one of

the charter memliers of the American Devon
Cattle Club. Children: i. Edward Stanley,
born October 15. 1842. died March 10, 1846;
ii. W'elliuR'ton Seymour, born October 11.

1844. died April 18, 1846; iii. Isabella Wal-
lace, born September 21, 1846; iv. Anna
Maria, Vhttx Xovember 29, 1849. nnrrie<l. De-
cember f). iSTk^. p.dson W. Davis, a lawyer of

( tneida, Xi w \" irk, who died in Torringford.

Connecticut, December 12, 1903: children: a.

Isabelle Lotfise, born September 7, 1870: b.

Stanley Warburton, Ixwi June 2, 1872, died

May 13. 1875; c. Herbert Spencer, bom
March 28. 1875: d. Edson Griswold. bom
.A[iri] 10. 1879. married, September 16. n>\v
Louise .M. I'irgc ; child. Elizabeth Louise. l>orn

March 6. 1909: e. Max Warburton, b<irn .April

15. 1883; N'ellie Virginia, bom July 17,

1885. married. July 31. I(K)7. the Rev. G.
Frederick Cioodenom:!! ; child, Virginia .Mice,

bom August 1, 1908; g. .Anna May. bom Jan-
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uary 15, 188S: v. I'lleii I'eck. born Xovemljcr

21, 1*^53; vi. \ irginia, born Xovcmbcr 25,

1858, died September 30, i8f)o; vii. rorinth,

bora September 6, 1861.^ Colonel Thaddeus
Griswold and his third wife, Marpfaret Taylor
(Gaylori.I) (Iriswold, bad one rliild. Mar-
garette Esther, lx)rn March 24, 182.5. '^^^^

A larch 21, 1839.

(\'irt Kicharrl Wallace, son nf Cr.l inel

Thaddeus (jriswold. was born July 21, 1815,

in Torringford, town oi Torrini;ton. died De-
cember 19, 1886. He was educated in the
common sdioots and in Torrinjjford Academy.
He wa^ a successful fanner in ']"< irrinijlord,

and made a specialty of raising Devon cattle.

He bought the Elijan Gaylord farm and after

some years built a new house for himself. TTc

married (first) April if>. 1838. [nlia Ann.
I' in in New Hartford. July 7, 1S18. dii-d

Fcbruar>' 13, 1856. daughter of F.lisar and
Amanda f Steele) Curtis. He married (sec-

ond) December 31, 1856. .Sarah, born in

Sandisheld. Massachusetts, May 17. 1829, died

July 38. 1910. daughter of Michael Clarke,
rhilflren. all by first wife: I. Marjrarette

Esther, horn Febniary 4. 1843: mrirried. De-
cember 24. 1863. Gcorpe Kelloijj^ Colt (see
Colt XH). 2. Irving Richard. February 22,

1845. mentioned below. 3. Mary France*;.

January ''>. 1854: married Charles G. Ru i].

November 12, 1873; children: i. Wallace
Griswold, June 6, 1880 : married. April 6,

1910. Ella Mnhcl I'nrtc, of P.oston ; ii. Annie
Jfar^'arettc, ( )ctober b, 1883 ; married Joseph
A. Norton, of W'insted.

(\'II1) Irving Richard, son of Richard
\\ allace Griswold, was born in TurriiiLiton. at

Torringford, February 22. 1845. '''' ^^''^ ^*hi-

cated in the public schools and at the Soutii

Berkshire* Institute, at New Marlborough,
Massachr.setts. He worked on his father's

farm until lie was twenty-one years old. For
several years afterward he was in the employ
of the Slmng Maiiniactrrin;,' <^-mpanv. of

Winstcd. Ill 1872 lie ciiiiui^ni m the retail

dry goods business at Winste<l, in partnership

with John Wing, under the firm name of
Winpr & Griswold. After four years and a
half the firm was dissolved and the senior

partner continued the business. During the

next two years and a half Mr. Griswold was
in the in'^iinnce business. He then became
secretary, treasurer and manager of the Win-
sted Foundry and Machine Company. In 1892
be engaged in the brokerage and mvestment
business in partnership with Mr. Williams and
Mr. Hallett tinder the firm n niu- of Williams.

Hallett & Griswold. After the death of Mr.
Williams the firm name became Griswold,
Hallett & Persons, investment brokers, and

has continued uiicliau^ed to tlie present time.

Mr. Griswold is a Uircctor of llic First Nation-
al IJank, the \\ instcd ( ias Company, and the

Mechanics' Savings Bank of Winsted, In
politics he is a Republican. He has been a
li i. :

-^ of the li<jr>iiii;h. In 1891 he rcpre-

senled the town in the general assembly, and
served on three committees, no business being
done, as it was rleadlock year. In religion he
is a CongreL;.itiunalisl. Mr. Griswobl mar-
ried, ( )ctf>ber 4. 1870, Hettie M., born (Jctolier

I, 1847. daughter of George and Beulah
(Camp) Kellogg, of Winsted. Mr. and Mrs.
Griswold have no children.

(The Colt Line).

The name of Dutton Colt appears often in

ICnglish history. Because he opposed po])cry

he was dispossessed of his estate, but he after-

ward regained it by valiant service for his

COimtry, and also was granted one of the coats-

ot-arms of the Colt family. Very likely he
was son of Sir Oliver Colt. The names of

Sir Thomas, Sir Henry and Sir George Colt

are also to be found. The line is probably as
follows: (I) Sir Peter Colt, a peer of Eng-
land, son of Sir John Dutton Colt. (II) John,
son of Sir Peter Colt. (Ill) John (2), son
of John (I) Colt. (IV) John (3). son of

John (2) Colt.

(V) John (4), son of ^ohn (3) Colt, immi-
grant ancestor, was born In Enjofland about the
year 1625. He caiiic frnm ( olclioNter, Eng-
land, (luring the troubles vi Ciiarles I., when
eleven years old. In 1638 he removed from
Dorchester, Massachusetts, to Hartford, with
a colony that came there in that year. He
married, afterward. Skinner, and
settled in Windsor. He doubtless married
(second) Mary, daughter of 1 i-^ciih Fitch,

from \\ lioni lie r< ct i\ cd l.'md in \\ inii^nr for

love and goodwill. He was one of tlie early

settler? on the east of the river, and was
troubled tuuch by the Indi^ui^, In i''05 he
subscribed six shillings to raise tiie minister's

salary. He live<l to the age of one hundred
and five years. Child: John, mentioned be-

low.

( \ I) John (5), son of John (4) Colt, was
I)orn in 1658.

( VH) Benjatnin, son of John (5) Colt, was
born in Connecticut in 1700. He was one of

the earlv proprietors of I lurw iiiton, thoui^h

very likely he never lived there himself. In

1735 he deeded, "for the natural love and good
will I do have for my son John, all my land in

Harwinton."
(VTII) John (6), son ol Benjamin Colt,

married Mercy Higley. He lived about one-

half mile cast, and later one-half mile north of

^ i^L^ Lj Google
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the present church in Harwinton. Children;
Junatliati Higlcy. born ( KMoIkt i.^ 17.^5. nicti-

tiuned telow; Anna. May 0, 1737; .Mary.

April 5. 1739; John. Februar>' 19. 1741 ; Ruth.
DeceniliiT 14. 1-4J: J(tlin. March tit, 1745:
Ann, .\'(»vc!iiljtT 17. 1747; Dorulliy, Septem-
ber 10. 175,^.

(IX ( Jonatlian Hii^Iey. son nf Jdlm (hi

Colt, was Ixirii nctot)cr i,v 1735- Il>-" niar-

lifil. ( )ctt>l)cr 12, i7'>i, M;ii\ I ntiU'. of Har-
winton, who was born Marcli J2, 1741. She
died October 17, 1822. Chihlren : john. bom
Scpteiiil)t.r >i. ij(>2: F.Iii)ha]ct. I chrnary 12,

17O4; Anson, hilv i<>, i/<A>, lutntiorutl l>c-

low; Allen. March 4. 1769; Truman. January
IT,, 1771: .Miliccnt. January i, 1773; Rhoda,
Jani:ary 11. 1775; Sarah, October 3, 1776;
I'ollvthi. December 20, 177S: lluldah, August

7, 1780; Electa, April 15, 1785.
(X) Anson, son of Jonathan Higfley Colt,

was l)orn Jiily it,. 17' '1. lie marriivl, Fihni-

ary 23. 1792, t liloe. dangliter of Jauez and
Ann Gillctt, of Windsor. He came from Har-
winton 'I'orrin^tord when In- wriv twenty-

one \cars old, and he married uhen he was
twenty-six. He twiilt first the second house
south of the present Torringford church on
tlic same skle of the road, and also the shop
>tandin^ near. I.atc-r lie lived in the larj^e

two-storv hou!>c standing where the house of

James Woodward now stands, one-half mile

north of tlie church. About tht- vi-ur 181 3 he

removed to Greenwoods. After living in the

one-story brown house for three years, he

built the substantial house now occupied by
the Colts, in 1816. Here he lived the re-

mainder of his life. His wife lived to le

ninety-six, and he eighty-two years old.

When visiting their relatives and friends in

Wind-'W and f >ti>. Mri-s.-iclnisett^, the 'o-.M-nc)'

was made on horseback, the mother takmj;

her child on a pillow, and the father taking

the vounji^cst one on a pillion on the front of

his saddfe. He died October _'8, 1848. Chil-

dren: I. Nancy, horn January 15. I7')3; mar-

ried Ralzemon Loomis, July 11, 1819, and
removed to Charlestown, Ohio, making the

journey with oxen and cart in forty da\-;

she died January 30. 1876. 2. Anson. January
II. 1795. 3. Chloe, I'ehruary 12. \7>)7 : mar-
ried. Fehruarv 14. 18^0. l.everett rmtlc. 4.

Henry, Xftveml>er 25, 1800, mentioned Ik:1ow.

5. Cliarl<ftte. February 21, 1803; married Bur-
ton Tond. October 5, 1829.

(Xn Henry, son of Anson Colt, was horn

NovetnliiT .'3. i.Sn. He m.-trriii! ("hl ie Oif-

lin. ( )clober ly, 1829. He traveletl south,

trading in dry goods, and later settled on his

father's estate, where he lived the remainder
of his lite. He was a man much respected

for his upright and steadfast characier. He
died November 22, 1876. C iiildren: 1. Henry
GiUctl, torn .November 2, 1832; married,
March 19. 1874. Nettie Griswold. born June
24. 1849. re>ided in W in-ti-d. 2. .Maria C,
September 0. 1834: married David Strong,
September 14, 1857; he was bom August 17,

1825; she (Hed l"el)n!ary 2, 1865. 3. Geori;je

Kellogg, (ictolur 26, 1838. mentioned below.

4. Fmerette I... .November 21. 1841 ; married
David Strong, June 7, 1866. 5. Lunian Cat-
lin, January 20. 1849: married (first) October
II, 1870, .Mary \ ir^inia Tuttle. Ixirn Decem-
ber 2, 1850, died September 29. i8>2; mar-
ried (second), January 29. 1796. .Minnie Al-
vord Hill, of I 'nionville. ( onnccticut : cliil-

tlren of first wife: i. Charles Henry, liorn Sep-
tember 24, 1872 ; married Blanche Dcrlacker,
of Laramie. VVyomin|r; children: \'irginia,

Francis and Charline; li. Letla Kosabelle. bom
January 3, 1882: iii. Geor^o Tnttle, l>orn De-
ccnilier 4. 1883; married Jessie I'.lackman. of

Torringlon.

I ( icnrye Kelloj^g, son of Henry Colt,

was iiorn in 1Orrin^furd. Octolier 2h. 1838,

died in W'insted. .April 17. i8</j. He married,

December 24, 1863, Alargarette Esther, daugh-
ter of Richard Wallace and Julia .\nn ( Cur-
tis) (iriswold ( --ce (Iriswold VII 1. T!r-v had
one child, Julia Maria, born July 6. i&At , mar-
ried Rev. Charles Wilson Loomis. a Congrre-

gational clergyman, born in Charli<town.
( >hio; their children: i. Frederick Colt, born

at W insted, June 13, 1892; ii. Georj^t C ilt,

born at Winsted, December 6. 1894; Frank
Warren, bom at West Rrookfield, Mass-ichu-
~(tt-, ( )ctoher 5, i8</), died jniif 27. i'^)3: iv.

Charles Wilson Jr., born January 24, 1901.

Morgan GriswobJ. descend-

GklSW'OLl) ant of an old New Haven
family, was born in New

Haven and lived at Seymour and fKford.
Connecticut. He died at the ad\ anceil a .re of

eii^hty-four years. He marrie<I Luc\ Towner,

who died aged eighty-six. Children: .Mary,

resides at Shelton. Connecticut, married Frank
KrtdcIifF: .\sahel Mor<^an, inentioned below;

Lyi rian. lived at Oxford, Connecticut, where
he died ^oun-r.

(II) Asalic! Morgan, son of Mortjan Gris-

wold. was liorn at t ).\ford. December 25. iSxx.

He receivetl liis education in the public schdjls

of that town. In the spring of 1850 he left

home and began to support himself. He
l"i aiod at Washington, I.itclificld countv. Con-

necticut, July 18. 1853, and worked for the

humble wages of six cents a day. In the
coiir-i- i f tiliK- he managed to save out of b'S

meayie earnings the sum of one hundrctl dol-

Digui^cj Googi
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lars, of which he was mlilied by a roomiiiatc.

He went to work for the Wheclcr & W ilson

Sewing Macliinc Company of BridK*;i>ort. in

Fehruary, 1857, and was a contractor in tlicir

sliops until Febrnary 10, iS-q, when he retired

because of ill health. Aiur thi> lie boui^hl

real estate and built a number of houses to

rent. He was an early member of the Eas
Washington Avinuc Baptist Church, a nietu-

ber of various Masonic bodies np in and in-

cluding the Conimandery, Kiii'_;lit~ Tcnjilar.

lie died September 20, iSfjO. He was binied

in the Lake View cemetery, Bridi^eport. 11c

left a fortune of Sj/.O'oo, accuiuulated fnnii

the most humble and difficult beginnings b>' a
life of great energy and the exercise of un-
common shrcwdne-^ and common sense. 1.1

politics he was a Republican.

He married ( first ) at New Haven. Decem-
ber 25. i860. Delia Autrusta Hod^e. who d'c

'

May 19, 18(16; married (Mcoiid) Xi)veniber

20. iiii(y6, Lottie Aui;\i^ta Hurlbnrt, liorn at

Trumbull, daughter of Anson Hurlburt. He
was bom at Westport and died at the a-je of
fortv. He was a tailor by trade, an I'^jii^co-

palian in religion and a Democrat in [iolitics.

Her mother. Sally Ann ( Sturges 1

' Hurlburt,
died at liridgejn ir', aged si\t f uir \ear-.

Children of Mr. at:d Mrs. Hurlburt: Julia,

married Thomas I!. Williams, of F'.ridgcport

;

Lottie Augusta, married Asahel 2klorgan Gris-

wold, of Bridge[K)rt, mentioned above; Henry,
married Henrietta r,ray. of Westport; Anson,
married Helen I'uKer.'of Catskill, New York;
Theodore, luimarried : Jane, umuarried. Chil-

dren of .\sahel Morgan Gris\v<dd. by first

wife: Charles born N'ovcmixT l. i8'ii.

died August j8. 1890; Henry .M.. December
II, 1862, died April 5, liiSj; Frank LeGrand.
mentioned below. Mrs, Asahel M. Griswold
resi<les at 175 Ko.ssutli avcmie, P.ridgeport.

(Ill) Frank LcGrand, son of Asahel Mor-
gan Griswold, was bom May 15, 1865. He
was educated in the public schools of Hrid^'C-

port. At an early age he became a clerk in

a confectioneiy store and he continued in that

line of business until 1890, when the death of
his father obliged him to devote af! his atten-

tion to the niana'^cnHtit of the estate to which
he was heir. Mr. Griswold is held in the

highest esteem in Trumbull, where he makes
his home and is popular amom; all cbT^^es of

citizens. He is of kindly, hospitalile. charitable

disposition and alive with public spirit. In
politics he is a Republcan, He has been an
assessor, selectman, representative, member
of the board of relief of the town. He is a

member of Mithra Ix)dge. No. 8, Knights of

Pythias, of Bridgeport, and of Uniform Rank,
Company 4, in which he holds the rank of

colonel, and is also member of tlic Lodj^e of
F.Iks and bree and Accepted Masons. He
married, September 9. 1891, at KinL^-i.in, Ww
York, Lizzie, daughter of Frederick H. Ar-
nold. Children: ^red L.. Charles M., Lottie

M. and another. Their home is on the New-
town turnpike, Trumbull.

Daniel Kennedy or Cann.sdy,

KENNEDY immigrant ancestor, sittled

at Salem, Massaclin- i . .md
married there, November 10. 1681, Hannah,
daughter of Henry and Judith (Birdsall)

Cooke (see Essex Institute Historical Col-

lections, vol. I, p. 114, and vol. 2, p. 43). Dan-
iel Canada's name appears on muster roll of
Ca])tain Mosely's company, King Phillip's war.
^'^7y7'>'' <'dso on roll of garrison duty at Gro-
ton. Massachusetts, June 20, 1675. He died

June 1 1, iCygS-

(II) Isaac Kennedy (or ("auadai, son of

D.iniel Kennedy or Cannady. settled in \\ ind-

ham, Connecticut, now Hampton, fomierly
called Kennedy Village (see Barber's Conn.
Hist. Collections, p. 424), an<l was born at

Salem, Januar>' 21, 1689 (see Essex Hist.

Collections, vol. U. p. 43). He married. Jan-
uary 21, 1729-30. Plioebc. dau-luer of Sam-
uel Leonard, of Dux!>ur\, .Ma.s.sachusciis, ami
Ereston. Connecticut, sou of Solomon Leon-
ard, of Duxbury (see Windham Town Rec-
ords, Book A, p. 116). Isaac Kennefly died

(III) Isaac (2). son of Isaac (IJ Kennedy,
was horn Deceiuber 23, 1732, at Windham.
He married. February 25. 1761. Miriam
Fitch, born at Windham. June 9. 1741. died

June 5. 1799 (sec Windham Town Records,

Book B., p. 60). John Fitdi, Jr., father of
Miriam, was a son of Captain John Fitch and
grandson of the Re\ . James Fitch. The father

of Alice Fitch, who married John Jr.. her
second cousin, was Ebenezer Fitch, son of
Major James Fitch. Captain Joliii Fitrh. born
in Norwich, Connecticut, in January, 1^)7,
died May 24. 17^3; married. July 10. 169S,
Elizabeth, daughter of Lieutenant Thomas
and Miriam (Tracy^ Waterman. He was a

son of Rev. James Fitch, of Bocking, Fii^

land, and Norwich. Connecticut, and Priscilla.

daughter of Captain John Mason, the Indian
fighter.

( 1\ / Leonard, son of Isaac (2) Kennedy,
was born at Wiufiham. Connecticut, March 3,
1767. died at Hartford, Connecticut, Septem-
ber 19. 1842. He was a merchant and man-
ufacturer at Hartford. In politics lu' was a

Federalist and later a Whig : in religion a
Congregationalist and subse(|ucntly a C^niver-

salist. He married, December 6, 1790, Fanny

Digiiizea by LiOOgle
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Pamela Lewis, born at Colchester, Connecti-
cut, April 24, 1768, died in Hartford, Febni-
ar> 2-. 1849. daiiphter uf P.phraim Lewis,
l>irn ( ktoljer 4. 1735, praiiuatc ot Vale Col-
lege in 1755, and g^rantMauLrlitcr of tlie Rev.
Judah Lewis, yrailuate <>f Vale in i-^f).

(V) Leonard (_'). son of Leonard (ii

Kennedy, wa^. liorn at Hartford, d 'nMicticnt,

March 30, 1799, died December 14, 1879. He
was a hardware merchant at Hartford and
niannfactmcr nf iMiiiL-i>' tiMiL. and a Iea<lini,'

ublic-spiritcd citizen, .'\ileiward he e-.tab-

shed his factory in Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

en)yr:iL'i''t-' ^il-" in the tire iiiMirance hiisine-s

there, li.ivin;,' a j^eneral and local aj^ciicy.

While residinij there, at the personal request

of President Fillmore, and Thomas Corwin,
then secretary of the treastiri'. Mr. Kennedy
macie an ir-| ition of all t'o I'niled States

land ofHces in Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa,

in 1854, as special commissioner.
He married. Inly 14. iS-'^, I'artlu-nia Rob-

inson, born in .\ioreto\s u. \ crmuut, Xuvem-
ber 19, 1802, died in Hartford. April 1 1. 1S74.

She was a direct descendant of Rev. John
Robinson, of .Scroohy. I-.n^jland, and I^yden.
Holland, the t'nuiider of (

'ont;rei,'ationali>ni.

The line is through his son Isaac, Lieutenant

Peter (3), Benjamin (4), and Colonel Elijah

Rohin-on (5), and Captain Illiiali K'lliin-on

(()). Captain Elijah {b) was born ni Staf-

ford, Connecticut, May 30, 1775, died at Moi c

town. \'ermont, November 9, 1815: niartii I.

May 30. 1797. Lydia Hraijc:. horn in S|.iiuu

field, V'erinont, Xoveinher ly. 1778, died al

Moretown, March 28, 18^)4. He was ensign

lieutenant and captain in the Vermont militia

in the war of 1S12. Colonel I'.lijah Rnhin^nn.

born in Windham (Scotland parish;, Connec-

ticut. April I, 1735, died in Weathersfiehl.

Windsor county. Vermont. January J5, iSotj;

married, January 22. 17'ji. Lytlia. dauj.;hter of

Simeon and Anne 1 Slater 1 Scripture, of Cov-

entr\', Connecticut. Lydia Scripture was born

in Coventry. April 21. 1744.

The services of F.lijah Robinson foiuid in

"Connecticut Men in the W ar of tljc Revolu-

tion":

"P. ji. From SlalTor<l, Li vingtiMi .Mann,' ten

days 1'. 4/ Cnplain in dt-ii Sj»tncer's .'nd Regi-

ment, 1775; .\pril .Tiul M;iy witc spent marcliing

around Hii^tnTi; it> p< -t w.is nt Knxlmry a-nl the

di-l).in<lin^ wns iVc p;. 1775 P. ,vS<; In .St.Ttc Rn:-

init.nl in NCrtjurn I (i-partiiii-iit, iiikKt C i>I'1k • Mott
and Swift. Juii<--Jn'>. I77(), -laliMiicd .it I :c. .n.ii_Toga

and VKiinty. (C'-l M<itt's liattaliim > I' (114 C^ip-

tain in ( HI. F.ly ^ StalL' kcyniicnt, Jiim-. 1777. P. 5,17

Cajit l.hj.di koliin^nn'.; Cotiip.-iny in 177S, ciiKa«cd

fur tliric ninntli'.; arrived in camp. Jinic .'y, 177S'"

i!lijah RnhiiiMin hrniKlit \u> lir-t land m \Veatli-

cr'-licld. \'t.. < )it <n. i7S_i. Ills will vva> prohated

March i, 1809." (F. W. Rugg, Asst. Town Clerk).

Obituary of Colonel Elijah Robinson, found

in Volume IV of "Governors and Council of

Vermont," page 61

:

"Colonel Elijah Robinson first appears in the Ver-
mont records as representative from Weathenfidd
Vt, 1782, when he was appointed Councilor. To this

oflke he was elected annual^ until i&n. In iTiSj.

he was a member of the Board of War and in 17K
be served as lieMena»t*colonel in suppressing the

attempted innirrectioa in Windsor Coiaity. He wa$
Jadge of Windsor Connty Cbnrt from nmit

176^; again fiom 1788 until iSot and Chief Judf»
in 1803; making nineteen years of judicial service.

He \va<, alMi .1 member of the Council of Censors
in 17.S5 In 109.1 he was elected Brigadier-General
but rctuM<l uy accept the office."

His death was announced in S/>ooitcr's I'er-

mont Journal of February 13, 1809, a^» fol-

lows:

"Oifd in Weatlierifieid. on the J5th nit., univer-

sally lamented, the llutiorahlc Khjah Kolr.n.son, a^ed

73, an odiccr of the late Kevnlutwnary Army ui the

United Slates, Cfilnncl Kubnisiin Nu-taiiud a share

in the service of hi' country in the War of 1755
and was one of the inmiher wlio. 111 1 759, traversed

the then wilderness from Charlostown. New Haiiip-

shirc. to Crown Point At the cinmncnceim'nt o! the

conte-.! whii. li Ir: iiniiali ii m the emani. ;|>.ii n ui oi l.:e

slatt- he r^ji;j;red av;.ii:i to tlie 'tented titld" aiul <jn-

tril'ir.i-il ^i ', I till -. I'.ir^' ;irr ii:,! service to onr frec-

tlom indeiHiuKnce At tin.- close of the Revo-
lution he retired to a wilderni : > repair a fortune

exhan>ted in the service of country. Since his

re-idence in tins stale he has .snvt.inied anil d'.j-

charKcd several important civil orticcs with huf.or

iiud .ntei;rity. He was, moreover a virtuon-. exim-
|>lary, an<l reli(;ions man. His remains were com-
mitted to the silent tomb on the Saturday ioliou;iii;

accompanied by the greatest concourse of people ever

\\itiH---cd in till' Country on a >nnilar occasion."

r C 'iitu Client Men in the War of tlie Ke\ olution."

.Stale r il' -. pp -M, 47. Tjt'f). 5.57 and (114 State rcc-

urds in luwii clerk's ofiice at Stafford Springs,

Conn.)

Children of Leonard and I\'irthenia 1 Rob-

inson) Kennedy: i. Miriam Partlienia. born

in Utica. New York, May 29. 1826, died in

Hartford, prbntary 2, i()OJ. 2. Leonard
White, horn in I'tica, May 25. u^j ). died in

Brooklyn. New York, July 21. i8<>8. 3.

Fanny Lewis, bom at Hartford. December 4.

1831, flied in Brooklyn, New York. Xoveni-

ber 5. 11K17. 4. Algernon .Sidney. Auju-: 1.

iS,^4; lie enlisted in tlie Fifth Wisconsin in-

fantry on President Lincoln's first call for

volunteers, in 1861, was in the liattlcs of Wil-

liamsburgh. of the Chickahoinin\ . Antietam.

and Others in which the Army of tlie I'otomac

was engaged ; although completely broken in

health at the time of his discharge, he always

refused a pension; died in Hartford, April 2,

1868. 5. Samuel Lewis, February 9, 1857,
living in Brooklyn, New York. 6. Susan
.Skinner, November 21, 18.^9. died in Hartfoni.

February 20, 1840. 7. Elijah Robinson, men-
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tioned below. The last five were bom in

Hartford.

{ V'l) Klijah Robinson, son of Leonard {2)

Kennedy, was lx)rn at Hartford, May 6, 1844.

When he was three years old his parents

moved to Milwankee. Wisconsin. He attended
]iiivat(' sc!iO((l> tlierc and the seventh ward
high school and Milwaukee L niversily. He
began his career in business as junior clerk in

a store and became a wliolesalc hosiery mer-
chant in New York City. For many years he

has dcM'tcd himself to the insurance Imsiness.

He is a broker in fire, marine, liability and
casualty insurance, with offices at 123 William
street. Xew \<<rU City, He is also the n'^cnt

of a number of large tire insurance com])anies

and United States manager of European tire

insurance companies. He was twice jjrcsident

of the New Vurk Board of Fire L'ndcrwriters.

In politics he has always been a Kepniilican.

He was park commissioner of Brooklyn twice,

and president of the commission to lay out the

"Shore Road," tliat >|tlendid work beinij main-
K' due to his initiative and persistent efforts.

He is a Congr^ationalist and member of
Plymouth C'hurcli, I^rnnklyn. He is a member
of the Down Town (. lub of Xew York. Ham-
ilton, of Brooklyn. Montauk ("lub, of Brook-

lyn, Nassau Country Club, of Glen Cove,
Long; Island, and Shinnecock Hills Golf Club,

of Surt'iaiii]!:! n. I.i'n<; I^^l.nnl. He is presi-

dent of the New England Society of Drook-
l>*n ; trustee of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts
am! Sciences; president of the Old Sclux)!-

niatcs' .\>M>ciation, of Milwaukee; menil)er of

the .*^ociety of Maytinwer Descendants,

through Governor William Bradford, the So-

ciety of Colonial Wars, through Captain John
Mason, and Sons of the Revolution, through
Colonel Elijah Robinson.
He married. December 2, 1874, at 40 West

Fifty-^ixth =;treet. Xew York Citv. Lucy
Brace i'rait, Ijorn February 27, 1846, at 108
Willow street. Brooklyn, graduated from the

Hartford Female Seminary, class of 1864,

daujihter of Henry Zachariah and Lucy Eliza-

beth (Brace) Pratt. !'.< tli jiarents were horn

in Hartford. The father was a book pub-
lisher and vice-president of the Aetna Fire

Insurance Company of Hartford, riiildreti of

Henry Zachariah and Lucy i-^lizal>eth f Brace i

Pratt: Henry Cleveland, 'riiiim,'is Brace,

George Walter. William Hall Brace. Lucv
Brace. Charles Clevelan<I, I'"mily Brace, Sn^an
Oeveland and Kdward Lee Pratt.

Lucy Elizabeth Brace was a <laughter of

Hon. Thomas KimberW Brace, of Hartford,
who was lx)rn in Hartford. October 16. 1779,
died Jime 14. i860; graduate of Vale College

in 1801 ; represented Hartford in the general

assembly in 1831-32, as had his father before

him, in 17<>S; was elected mayor of Hartford
tliree successive years, be^innin^; in 1840, and
was a canchdatc for congress in 1X4^ atnl

1845; organized the Aetna Fire Insurance
Company and was its president for thirty-

eight years. To his wise management the

great prosperity of the comi)any is due in no
small degree. .After graduating from college

in i8<")i, lie read law at Litchfield. Connecticut,

with Judges Reeve and Gould, and was ad-

mitted to the bar ( Hinman's "Conn. Settlers."

p. 308; "Alemorial Historj' of Hartford
Coimty," vol. i, p. 505 ). Mr. Brace married,
August 25, 1807, Lucy Mather Lee, the great-

granddaughter of Rev. Samuel Mather, grad-
uate of Harvard College in 1671, and one of
the inuiiders of Yale College. Thomas Kiin-

l)erly Brace wa^ a son of Judge Jonathan
I'race, born Xoveniber 12, 1754. died in Hart-
ford, August 26, 1837, graduate of Yale Col-
lege in 1779. Judge Brace married, .April 15,

1778. Mrs, .Aim W'ln'u' Kimberly ; he studied

law under Oliver l-.llsworth, once chief justice

of the United States, and held many important
positions of honor in both Connecticut and
\'erniont ; was elected representative to con-
gress from Connecticat in 1799 and again in

May, i8oa The session closed in May, 1801,
and was the last held in Philadelphia. In

1815 he was chosen mayor of H.irtfr.rd. and
held the position nine years, declining another
term, being nearly seventy years old. A steel

engraving of Jud.,'c Brace copied from his

picture in the Hartford .Atheneum is owned
by Mrs. Elijah Robinson Kennedy, a- is also

a line oil portrait of Thomas Kimberly Brace,
her grandfather.

Susan (Cleveland) Pratt (aunt of Presirlciit

Grover Cleveland), mother of Henn' Zach-
ariah Pratt, was bom in Norwich. Cfonnecti-

cut, September 26, 1784, died August 19.

188.^. daughter of Rev, Aaron Cleveland, .^he

married Harry Pratt, of Hartford, .May 11,

1804, and was the mother of thirteen children,

all of whom lived to maturity { see "C^leveland

Cenealogy." vol. i, p. 511) ( Hinniau's "I'onn.

Settlers," p. 620 and p. 308). Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy also have portraits of Isaac Ken-
nedy, Lydia (Bragg), wife of Captain Elijah

Robinstni ; uf Leonard Kenne<ly and liis wife,

I'anny (Lewis), of Leonard Kenne<ly jr. and
his wife, Parthcnia 1 Robinson I. and <>f Harry
Pratt and his wife .Susan ( Cleveland j

.

Mrs. Ketincd.y is a member of the .Society

of Colonial Daughters of the Seventeentli Cen-
tury and a charter member of Fort Greene
Chapter. Daughters of the American R^rdu-
tion, of Brooklyn.

Children of Mr. and Mrl Elijah Robinson

Digmzeti by LiOOgle
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Kennedy: l. Sidney Robinson, born Novem-
ber 19, 1875 ; prepared for college at Pliilli)>$

Academy. Arvlover, Massachusetts: .ura<l-

iiatcd trom Vale Lniversilv , lS<).S; is eiigajjcd

in tire insurance business, holdini; a respon-

sible iK sition in the Continental Intwnuice
Coiuj any, of New York: married. Novemlier

15, Kx/), at i;rin,l\lMi. N'l-vs \'iiik. Xatalie

Stanton, a graduate of Smith College, class of

1904. 2. Susan Pratt, bom February 26. 1880,

in r.rooklyn, Xeu ^'ork ; graduate from the

Packer Collegiate Institute, llrooklyn. in kkh.
frum Smith College ( A.B.. u/j3 ) ;

marriid,

April 18. i(jo6. Francis William Tnlly. arml-

uate of Vale Law School in ifjoi ; children:

Su-:in, Francis William jr. atn] Si'lnc\ i\<'n-

nedy Tidly. 3. Leonard, born -May 20, iSf>6,

at Bro<)kl\ii, graduate of Phillips Academy,
Andrivcr. of X.Ac L'nivcrsity in irj.').); cn^aj^cd

in the bond business with William A. Read &
Company, bankers. New York Gty.

William Avcrill, immis^rant

AVERILL ancestor, and pmbalily the

progenitor of all of the early

families in this country of this sttrname, came
from l-!nt;land to I]>'>\vich as i;irly a> i'''^/.

The name is variously .s|ielled Averel, Avcrell,

Averhill. Averil and Avery. He died in 1653.
His will wa> dated June 3, l'''^. prmed
March Jf>, i')5.5. His widow Aliii.;ail was
livin;: in 1655. Children: William, men-
tioned below ; Sarah, married John Wildes

;

Thomas, resided at Ipswich ; John, lived at

Ipswich. Three other children, names un-
known.

(IT) William (2), son of William (i) Ave-
rill. was a carpenter in Ip<\v;cli nntil \CM'i6.

when he bought a iumdrc-(| acre- ui land at

Topsfield. Massachu-ctts, ami rcmo\ id thither.

Many of his descendants h.ivc livetl in Tops-
field and vicinity, and the neighborhood of

his home came to he called "The Colleges."

He married, Jul^ 31, 1661, Hannah Jackson,

of 'Ipswich. His will was dated April 15,

iGyo, proved ]vnc 30. His widow Han-
nah was living in 1735. Children: William,

born .May i, 1662; Nathaniel, October 13.

\f/',^: Ji.iiii ituint. January i. \fV/>: Job
(twin); Hannah. December t. it'/)j: Eben-
ezer, October 14, \C<irr. Isaac. January 26,

1671-72: Thomas. December 9. 1672; Abigail.

March 8. 1673-74: Ezekiel. July 24. 1675;
F'aul. fnnc Ji. i'i77: .Silas, May i. 1679: Isaac,

mentioned below
;
Mary, baptized May 16,

1697.

I III I Laar. son ot William (2) Avcrill,

was bi'in ai rnjisfield. November 10, 1680.

One tradiiiMii -ays that he emigrated from
Milford Haven, VVales, but this probably is

of no value as a clue to the ancestry in Eng-

land. He removed to Connecticut and was at

Pre-tnti in that <tate. May 30. 1724, when he

ackm i\\ Icil^c'l a deed there. His mother was

livin- in e'linnLCtici; in 1735, perhaps with

him. He settled in later life between Kent

and Woodbury, Connecticut, being now part

of tlic iMwti of Washinst' n. He was .in orig-

inal member of New Preston Congregational

Church, January 5, 1757. Children: Samud,
born 1 7 15; Daniel, mentioned betow; Moses,

1724.

) Daniel, son of Isaac Averill, was bom
in 1716, died October 23, 1785. He deeded

land in New Preston. January 18. 174S, to

Edward t"< L;>\vell. He married Lucy Cogs-

well, born in 1727, died September 23, 1782.

Children: I. Nathan, marned Roana Noble,

and lived at Plattshurg, Xew York; Daniel,

mentioned below; Nathaniel, lived at .\mster-

dam, New York; Judah, bom 1756, died May
18.

(\ ) Daniel (2), son of Daniel ( i ) Avenll,

was bom in Kent, Connecticut, about 1755.

He was a soldier in the revolution for three

years from the town of Kent, in Captain

WcM xlliridge'-' ecinpany. ;i1sm in Captain Ste-

phen Billing's company, and was a pensioner

on the lists of 1818 and 1832. New Haveo
county, Connecticut. He married. May 17.

17S4, Eunice Calhoun. He was a seafaring

man. and lived at Branford, Connecticnt.

(V I ) David, .son of Daniel (2) Averill, was

born about 1785. Tie was also a mariner. He
married Polly Morris and lived at HraTif 'r'

Among his children was John, mentioned be-

low.
(NTI) John, son of David .Averill. was bom

at Branford, .March 22. 1714. He followed

the sea. He \\ as a coaster speculator and cap-

tain of vessels for .several years and built a

number of ships. He married .\lmira, daugh-

ter of .Stephen and Polly (Andrew- y Heming-

way, of East Haven, Connecticut. Children:

George Marshall, mentioned below ; Harriet J.,

born September 27, 1840. died November 8.

K)o7. married Lewis Frisbie : Roland G.. May

3, 1843: Asahel S., May 27. 1849; John F.,

Se|)tember 19, 1852: Mary Elvira, May J,

1856. married .\drian C. Ely.

.Steidien Hemingway married Mary, daugh-

ter of Timothy and Mary (Pierpont) An-

drews. Mary Pierpont was daughter of John

and Ruth (Stiles) Pierjxmt. granddaughter of

Rev. Isaac Stiles. John Pierpont Jr., brother

of Mary, enlisted in the army in the revolution

wlien lie was sixteen years old in Colonel

Lamb's artillery regiment in 1777; was pres-

ent at the battle of Ridgefield. where General

Wooster was killed: was at Monmouth and

uiyui^uj by Google
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in other battles of the revolution ; at \\ est

Point he distinguished liimself by dragging
a cannon several inilc^ nnder rnver of ni^ht to

tlic liunks of the Xortli river, u here he and
several others fired it with siu li >ncccss as to

compel the British warship "Vulture," which
brought Major Andre to West Point, to drop
down the rivi r njt of ranuje. In appreciation

of this act, General Washington offered Picr-

pont a commission, but it was refused with the
rcniark, "While John rieqxint lives, the

United States shall never lack a private s<:)l-

dier." He was
i
rc-ent at the nine-day siege

of Yorktown : <iieJ December 29, 1S51. aged
ninety-one : was at one time a prisoner of

war. John F'ierpont Sr. was the jjrandson of

Rev. James Pierpont, who donated the land
for the green and church at North ffaven,
Coimecticut.

(V'lII) George Mar>liali. .son of John .\ve-

rill, was bom at liranford. Connecticut, Oc-
tober 12, 1838, died Fehrnary 22, 190S. He
was educated in the cninn^on schools and at

I'.ranford .\ca«leni\ .
aiiil fi rr a nuinher of

years followed the coast, holding all the ranks
of seamanship from cook to captain. For
twetity-twu years he was projirietor of "The
Ark," a most popular summer resort on In-
dian Xcck, famous for shore dinners. The
hostelry was huilt t)y Mr. Averill from an old

schooner. In p(>!itii's he was a Republican.
He was a ineniher of Widows Sons Lodge,
No. (/i. I'ree and .\ccepted Masons. He mar-
ried, March 20, 1864. Harriet Elizabeth Bab-
cock, died May 8, 1883. daughter of Russell

W. and \\ ealthy .\. Babcock. Her father died
March 31. 1850: her mother November it,

1850. The Caln-ocks lived at Xorth Lyme.
Children; r. Fre<lerick Lawton. born July
I5» 1865; marrieil F.nima E. ikitlon. of New
Haven, and had Helen Pauline. 2. Geortje
Walter, June 13, 1870; lives in San Francisco,

( alifurnia. 3. Lester Marshall, October 18,

1871, died September 22. 1872. 4. John Rus-
sell, September 18. 1876: married Daisy Stan-
nard : children : Russell John. Walter ( lenri^e,

Eleanor H. and one child that died in in-

fancy. 5. Louis Southard, July i, 18;^ ; mar-
ried r.race Rrintall, wtdow. 6. &nest Leroy,
mentioned l>el(«w.

(IX) Erne ', I I -
;., on of George Mar-

shall Averill, was lx)rn January 22, 1883. He
attended the public schools of New Ilaven.
the Xew Haven high school and the Gaflfey

Shorthand School of New Haven. He en-
tered the Yale Law School in 1901 and gradu-
ated with the degree of LL. R. in the class

of 1905. He began to practice law in Xew
Haven in partnership with Mr. Cressy under
the firm name of Averill & Cressy in offices

in Chtirch street and continued until January,
1907. He then took offices with Prentice W.
Chase, 39 ("enter street, Xew H.iven, and has
continued in practice ui .\ew 1 laven and also

in \\ allintiford. where he makes lii$ home.
He was admitted to practice in the supreme
court of the United States in lOio. He was
as?-ivtant pr^ '-^-cutiiiL; attoi iu v nf Wallin-^ford,

1907-09, clerk of the btjrougli of Pair Haven
East for three years. He was a member of
the I'irst Xaval P.attalion of New Haven for

seven years and retired with the rank of en-
sign. He is a meinher uf the Xew Haven Bar
.Association, the W allingford Club, the Young
Men's Athletic Club of Wallingford. the

Vouny .Men - Kcpublican Club of Xew Haven,
the i raternal lienetit League, and the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. In politics he is a Re-
lu;ViIica[i. He married, January 31, 1906, Lulu
Evelyn, born January 17, 1883, <laughtcr of
William H. Johnston. Children: Esther Mar-
guerite. Iiorn Septenil)er 25, lo;)^: Eunice .M-

mira, December 4, 1908; W illiam Prentice,

July 23, 1910.

(IV) Samuel Averill, son of
AVERILL Isaac Averill (m v.), was born

in 1715 in Topsfield or Reho-
both, Massachusetts. He moved with the fam-
ily in 1746 and settled in Xew Preston, then

a part of the town of Kent in Connecticut, and
bought land that has remained to the present

time in the possession of the family. He died

in New Preston, April 30, 1786. He married
Patience Perry, of Keliohoth. Massachusetts,

born 1716, died April 4, 1^90. Children:

Samuel, Colonel Perry, mentioned below. Pa-
tience.

(V) Colonel Perry Averill. son of Samuel
Averill, was born at New Preston, September
iR, 1754, died there July 10, 1842. ITe was
a soldier in the revolution and also in the

war of 1812. He was with Washington's

army in New York. In later life he was com-
missioned colonel of his regiment in the state

militia. He tnarrieil r first), September 22,

1774. Dorothy, daughter of Eliphalet Whittle-

sey. She was lx>rn September 8, 1755. died

July 12. 1824. He niarried 'second), De-
cember 8, 1824, Mrs. Sarah Turrell, who died

May 19, 1830, aged eijjhty-three years. Giil-

dren of first wife: Perry, Eliphalet, Heman,
Chloe. Dolly. Perry. Samnel, mentioned be-
low, Matilda Patience. F.lisha, AugUStine,

Frederick William and Horace.

(VI) Samud (a), son of Colbnel Perry
Averill, was bom at New Preston, February

17. 1787. died June 12, 1864. He was edu-

cau ! in the public schools of his native town,

and he worked on the homestead to which

uiyiiizcu Uy GoOglc
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he eventually succeeded, and on which, in

18^1, he built the substantial stone mansion
which is still the family home of the Avertlls.

He was .'I ztaliiii- Giri^tian and c?pcciall_\

earnest in temperance work. He was a man
of $;reat industry and ener^' and greatly im-
jirnvc'I tlir homc-I«'a<l liv Iniildinij stone \vall>

anil clearing land lur iiay tieids. Me married,

Mas ,VJ- 1^15. Uetsey liplniMin. born May 5,

1787, died January ib, 1891, aged nearly one
hundred and four years, dauj^hter of Amos
and Tattencc sllitkiki jolin»in. llcr fatlu-r

was a soldier in the revolution. Cliildren:

Dolly Betsey, Samuel Johnson, mentioned be-

low. Martha, Mary an<l Sally Johnson.

<\ II) Samuel Johnson, son o» Sannu 1 \2}
Avcrill. ua<- liorn at New I'reslon, in the town
of \\ aslnnjfton. Litchfield county, I\'bruary

i8i<), died June 10, 1891. He received

his <-aii\ educatiun in the public >cli<>o'>- of

his native town, attended the academy, and
tauj^ht school for a year. Though his school-

ing was not extensive, lie wa^^ fond of study

and reading and was a iilelong student, h'ew

of his contemporaries were better informed
in matters of current new? or general his-

tory, lie was especially interested in religious

and scientific study. He was progressive in

his farming and bought a mowing machine,
August 4. 1853. probably the first machine of
the Kin.l |)ut to jirartical use in Litchfield

county. The capacity of the farm to produce
hay 1ms been materially increased by the later

generation.s. the stones reinfned and the soil

enriched. He made a business many years of

fattening cattle for the market, antt lie made
a very practical demonstration of the great

capacity of the Litchfield county hills in pro-

ducing hay ati'l L'ras> under modern methods
of cultivation, lie was keenly interested in

politics and town affairs. In 1856 he repre-

sented the town in the general assembly of

the state. In ]w>litics he was a Republican.

He was deaems of the Xew Pre.ston Congre-

gational Church and active in good w irks all

his life. He married, December 4, i s^4. Laura
Phinette. !>orn in Soiithbury, ("onnec'ii-ut.

June 9, 1824, died October 27, 1882. daughter

of David and Julia (Northrop) Piatt. Chil-

dren: 1. Kllen Maria, hnrn Dercmbcr 17,

1840 ; married. Novemlxr 11, 1885, Dayton
Burnham. of New Preston. 2. .Mary Eliza-

beth, October 30, 1848. died May 13, 1854.

3. Betsey Caroline. August 6, 1850. died May
f\ 1854. 4. Kdna Amelia, November 20. 1852,

died May '19. 1859. 5- Heman Otis, men-
tioned below. 6. jutia, October 29, 1861, died

January 18. iSqf).

{Vlil ) General Hcman Otis Averill, son of

Samuel Johnson Averill, was bom m New

Preston, .\ugust 20, 1856. He has always
lived on "The Averill Homestead." on which
he was bom. and he cherishes as a precious
iHjssession the original quit claim deed by
which Samuel Chappell conveyed to Sam-
uel .AveriU (IV) in 1746 about two
hundred acres of land, known now a> "'The
-Vvenii 1 k>nK >teail," "situated in W araniaug's
Reserve in the town of Kent, County of
Hartford and colony of Connecticut in

New England." Three years later, in 1749,
Mr. Averill pcrftcted his title to the ,-anie

by securing on payment of the nominal
sum of "six pounds, a vrarantee deed from
rheerec Waramau?, chief of the Scatic>j<jks,

su that the title to i'he Averill Homestead is

traced to the aborigines. He attended the ]mb-
lic schools, the Whittlesey Academy, the Sci-

entific Department of Oberlin ("olleyc. < )hi<).

He has been very active in public affairs, and
has been honored by election to nearly every
office of trust and responsibility in his native
town. He was representative from Washing-
ton in the general assembly during the cele-

brated deadlock session of 1891. In 1894 Mr.
Averill was elected to represent the twentieth
senatorial district in the state senate. He has
served as paymaster general on Governor
Launsbury's staff, and since i8(^8 has been
judge of probate in his district, being re-elected

each time on the nomination of both pi litiLal

parties. He resigned the of!ice of paymaster-
general to accept the otiice of commissioner
on domestic animals in 1899 and has done
nnich eflfective and useful work in the in-

terests of agricidture in his business,. ] le is

i.i\>iiient of the Wasliington Supply Corn-
pan). Incorporated, at Washington Depot,
( onnecticut. In politics he is a Re;i.'.'ilii-an.

tjeneral Averill is a past master of W ashmg-
ton Grange. No. 11, Patrons of Husbandry: of
h'xcelsior I'oniotia Gratige, Xo. 7, rmd of
Rising Sun Lodi;e. No. 27, Free and Accei)ied
Ma-i ti-,. He married. October 20. 1881. IJer-

tha Wheaton Buckingham, of Wasliington.
Connecticut, daughter of Ralph and Elvira
I Wlu aton ) nui-kin<^ham. ChiMier;: 1. Laura
Buckingham, born April i, 1S83; married,
April 25, 1909, Lester Ford Harvey, of Wash-
ington. 2. Ralph Johnson, Novemt)cr 8, 1884 ;

has charge of his father's extensive farming
interests : he is a past master of Rising Sttll

Xx>dge, No. 27, Free and Accei)ted Masons,
and Washington (irange. No. 11, Patrons of
llusbandrv : ilirector of the Connecticut Dairy-
men's Association, president of the board of
education of the town of Washington, and
served on the building committee that had
charge of erecting the new high school at

Washington Depot, Connecticut. 3. Oara
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Wheaton, April 18, 1887. 4. Dorothy, Jan-
uary 14, 1889. 5. Mcnian Otis jr.. Auijii^t 3.

1891, died August 13, 1891. 6. Heaian I'erry,

May 3. 1898. 7. brace Julia, February 12,

ICfIX).

General Avcrili is a lineal dtsceiuJaiU of

Thomas Dudley, governor of Massachusetts,

in i634-35-40-4i-45-4^>-5o-5i. and of Thomas
Wells, 1,'ovcrnor of Connecticut in i')55-58.

and his wife is a dt-scendant of William Tracy,

governor of Berkley Colony, Virginia, the first

permanent Eng^lish settlement on the Western
Hemisphere, and ilnough him of Egbert, first

King of all England.

Thomas Runoe, immif^rant an-

BUNCE cestor, was burn in 1612 in Eng-
land and was of English or

Scotch ancestry. He died hefore August.
1682. In 1639 he was a i>roprietor of the

town of Hartford, (^'otiiu'i'tunil. "In cmirtcsie

of the town." His house lot was near the

site of the state capitol. He served in the

Pequot war and w.t; tn-antcd sixty a.crv^ of

land for his services by tlie general court in

1671 and fifty acres more in 1672. He and

his wife were members of the South Church
in 1670. He was chimney viewer in 1646

and I'ljo; constable in 1648; juror in i'')4o:

townsman or selectman in 1653-61-65 ; rate

and list maker in 1669-71-72-73. He was
freed from the c<blit;ation of military training

in September. 1672, being tlien sixty years

old. I li? will mentions his wife Sarab. cousin

Elizabeth White and sister Katharine Clark.

His widow died January. 1693-04. Children:

I, Iiilin. mentioned below. _> I'.lizabcth, mar-

ried Jacob White. V iliomas. married

Snsanna. datiphter of Captain Thomas Btdl;

admitted ti) the ."^outb ("hureb with liis wife

in U)~/ : townsman many years l)etwcen 1679

and 1703; bad a large estate at Rocky Hill,

\\ etberstieid and Hartford. 4. Sarah, mar-
ric 1 (first) John White. Jr.. of Hatfield:

( second I about i(ViS, Nichola's Wordiington,

of Hatfield; died June 20, ibjii. 5. Mary,
married f<ir5t) Thomas Meakins. of Hatfield^

killed b'. Iiidi;in.>. Oct<>ber (). i(>-y. married

(second I John IXiwning. of Hatlield.

(Ill John, son of Thomas Bunce, was bom
about i'65o. flied about 1734. He inherited

the bouse and barn and the homestead bounded
bv land of Thomas ( Iridlev and otlier> in

Hartford, He was admitted to the South

Oivrch in 1666 with his wife. Mary (Bar-

nard) Bunce. He was townsman or select-

man in 1701-11-15. The inventory of his es-

tate amounted to five hundred and thirtv-eight

pnimds. <:ix shillings, eight pence. His will

was dated July 16, 1730. He bequeathed half

his homestead to his son James and half to

Jacob, John and Isaac Bunce, the children of
bis son John, who was given the right to hve
in the house during his Kfe. He left stnali

legades to three daughters. Children: John,
mentioned below; James: three daughters, of
whom the names are not given in tite wiU.
The estate was divided June a. 1737, and
May, 1751.

(Hi) John (2), son of John (i) Bunce,
was bom about 1690, in Hartford, died in

1743. He married Abigail Sanford. Chil-
dren, born in Hartford: I. John, born about
1718, mentioned below. 2. Jacob, mentioned
in grandfather's will. 3. Isaac, mentioned in

the will, aged sixteen in 1743 {lnjrn in 1727)
(Samuel Flagg, of iianiord, was his guard-
ian). 4. Lucretia, aged thirteen in 1743. 5.

Jared, aged twelve in 1743. 6. Abi|;atl, aged
ten in 1743. The mother was guardian of the
miiiMr children.

*1\ I John (3), son of John (2) Bunce,
\\a> born 17 18. He married Ann. daughter
of Joseph liunce. of Hartford, who died in

1750, as he and iiis wife are mentioned among
the heirs of Joseph Bunce. ."Kmong his chif
dren was John, mentioned below.

(V) John (4). son of John (3) Bunce,
was lM)m 1750. He married Susannah, daugh-
ter of Captain Nathaniel and Abigail (Jones)
Kilboume. Children: Russell, mentioned be-
low ; Nathaniel.

(\T) Russell, son of John (4) Bunce, was
bom in Hartford. October 10, 1776. He be-
came a leading merchant and substantial citi-

zen of Hartford, and for many years was
deacon of the First (Centre) Congregational
Cliurch. He married Lucinda Marvin, of
Lyme. Connecticut, a descendant of Thomas
I.ec, of Sayhrook (1641). Gu'Idren. born at

Hartford : i. Lucinda. l>orn March 12, 1800,
died July 23, 1874; married Haynes I^rd
Porter, born 1798, died 1874. 2. John Lee.
1802. died April to, 1878; was president of
the I'hoenix Bank <n ilailiMrd, and one of the
leading citizens of the city. 3, Susan, mar-
ried Daniel Henchman, of Boston ; son Russell
succeeded his father in business. 4. fames
Marvin, October 13, i8of). mentioned below.

5. Mary Jane, i8o<j. died .\ovember 21, i860;
married Samuel S. Ward, of Montreal; both
died in Hartford. 6. Emma, 1814, living in

191 1. in her ninety-seventh year.

(VH) James Alarvin. son of Russell Btmce,
was bom October 13, i8o6, in Hartford, died
there July 25, 1859. He was educated in the
public schools, and in 1825 began his career as
clerk in the Phoenix Bank and later was tdler.
He went into husine.'ss on his own account as
member of the firm of T. K. Brace & Cbm-
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pany, February i. 1830. The firm carrietl on
an extensive connnissiuii Imsiiic^s. \i th;it

time Hartford was an important center oi

this line of business. After a time the name
of tlie firm was chancc'l to I'rnre X: !'.iiiiri'-aii(I

when tlie senior partner retired, \ . A. IkuIov

entered tlic firm, the name liecomiii!^ 1. M
Bunce Sc Company. Mr. I'ailey died suddenly
and was succee*led hy Draytuti Ilillyer. Mr.
Bunce continued at tlie head of the hiisinrs,

until his death. For some time the lirm dealt

chiefly in wool and cotton. Mr. Bunce was
also a nietnher of the finn of Hillyer, Mun-
yan & Company, dealers in {groceries, and
located in the same building with J. M. Bunce
& ('ompany. He had large interests outside

his linn. He was one of the active agents of

Hartford in opposinp^ the constnu ti' >n of the

Air Line railroad bridge over the Connecticut

river at Middletown. The controversy over
this hrid^;e la.sted from 1847 to 1849 ^l""""

ing its progress Mr. Bunce became well-known

throughout the state for a sturdy and able

fiq:hter. He was choscn prc'iiiU nt of the Hart-

ford, Providence &: I'ihhkill Railroad Comjiany

and devoted all his energies to the construc-

tion and development of this road. He was a

prime mover in the effort to have an adequate

and nttin": hl^^h <ch<»i\ Ijiiilding in Hartford

and forwarded tlie agitation by circulating

documents, publishing newspaper articles, and,

as a member of the building committee after-

ward, he contributed liberally towanl the com-

pletion of the edifice in accordance with the

ambitious ideas he himself held. Needless to

say, Hartford has been grateful to him for

the foresight and lu rsi^tence he showed. He
was originally a Whig in politics. He was in

sympathy with the anti-slavery movement,

but continued with the Whig party to the

end, assisting to organize the new Republi-

can party. He was a delegate to the first Re-

puh!ica!i natinnal 'convention at Pittsburg.

His pledge that Connecticut would give a plu-

ralit)' for the Republican candiiiair was re-

ceived with incredulity. "We doubt if any

man in the state gave more generously to the

cause (of the new party) here or in Kansas,

or rejoiced more heartily over the splendid

vote of Connecticut in 1856." His temper was
naturally riiost ardent and iiniK-tiinu«, impa-

tient of obstacles, leading him straight towards

his object. But he was exceedingly generous

and his warm affections were easily touched

by distress or the demands of any good cause.

}4c left a gfxtdlv estate, but he -.ue iiv. tv more

than he left, for his benefactions began early,

increased as his means allowed and continued

to the time of his death.

Many years he was a member of the Centre

Church, but he joined the colony from that

iliurch to establish the now flrnirishing Pearl

Street Church. He was an active and earnest

Christian, taking every opportunity to do good
to others and to lead tlicni to the faith in which

he bdieved. His death was caused by a run-

away accident, while he was >ct active in busi-

ness and social life. His great force of char-

acter, his zeal for the puhhc welfare and de-

tirniitiation to do all in his power to promote
the public good, his inflexible integrity, strong

will and high purposes, placed him among the

invT-:' >-r ami most useful and honored citi-

zens of Hartford and made his death lamented
as that of few men have ever been in that city.

He married (first) March 15, iSvi. Frances
A. Brace, born .Vpril 8, iHoS. died Septeiuher

9. 18.^8. He married (second) < )ctober 9,

1839, Elizabeth H. Chester, bom October 31,
1^7, died March 6. 1861. Children of first

wife: Juiiatliaii P.race, born .April 4. 183.',

mentioned below ; Francis Marvin, admiral in

the United States navy. Children of second
wife: William Odiicy. born September 19,

1840. an artist; James Russell, 1842, died De-
cember 21, 1874; Frances Ann, May 20, 1844.

Russell, died Januarj' 21, 1874; .\lfred Ches-
ter, February 12. 1851. resides in Brooklyn,
New York: F.llen. l\t;niary 15. 1853.

(VHI) Jonathan Brace, son of James Mar*
vin Bunce, was bom in Hartford, April 4,

1832. He attended the public schools of his

native city and fitted for college in the Hart-
ford high school. He was a student for a
year and a half in the Sheffield Scientific

School of Yale l^nivcrsity, and afterwarfi be-

canu- ;i^<iu-irited in business with his father.

He learned the business thoroughly and at
the age of twenty-two engaged in the com-
mission business in New York City .i-^

[
,irt-

ner in the firm of Dibble & Bunce and con-

tinued in this business with substantial suc-

cess until 1859. when he returned to Hart-
ford and succeeded his father in the finn of

J. M Bunce & Company. His partnership

with Drayton Hillver thus begun, continued
for a period of fifteen years. In 1875 he
willidrew f'oni the Inisincss to take the office

of vice-president of the Phoenix Mutual Life
Insurance Company of TTartford, and filled the
office with abilitA- and honor. In 1889. when
the company was reorganized, he was ad-
\ anci'd to the office of president, a position in

which he has distinguished himself and
brought credit and honor to his company. The
Phccnix Mutual Life Insurance Conii>aiiy was
chartered in May, 1851, and is.sued its first

policy in September following. The original

nan:e was the American Temperance Life In-

surance Company and the company issued
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policies at first only upon lives • of total ab-

stainers. The present name was taken in 1861
wlien the policy was modified. The company
does no foreign business, but has agencies

throughout tlie United States. Mr. liunce re-

signed his jMisition as prcsirk-iit in 1903, but

Still served tlie company as director and chair-

man of its finance committee.

At the beginning of the civil war Mr. Bunce
was appointed quarter-master by Governor
Biickini,diaiii am' he served 'Hit the balance

oi the term oi his predecessor. With charac-
teristic energy and executive ability he brought
order and efficiency into the dc[)nrtment at a

time when the war nndtiplied the business of

the ofRce a hundred-fold. He fitted out nine
r^mcnts of itifantry. a battalion of cavair)'

and another of artillery for the army. The
(innands of liis own large business made him
relinquish further honors in military life, tie
has hield many positions of private and public
trust. He is a director of the Pin^nix National
Bank, the Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
president and director of the Society for Sav-
ings, the -;riMir liavint: thf- largest amount of

any savings bank in liic state of Corujecticut,

and trustee of the Connecticut Trust and Safe
Deposit Company. He has been active in va-
rious charitrole institnttons. especially the

Hartford Hospital and tlic Ai^ierican School
for the Deaf. In religion he is a Congre-
piationalist and an active member of the Farm-
ineton Avenue Congregational Oiurch, of

which he was one of the original incorpora-

tors. In politics he is a Republican.

He married, Mav 9. i860, Laura, lx)rn Sep-
tember 15. 1838. daughter of Calvin B. and
Lura (Hayes) Dibble, of Granby, Connecti-
cut. Children, born at Hartford: James Mar-
vin, January 31, 1861 : Walter Hayes, October
22, 1862; Philip Dibble, .August 6, 1864;
Louise Sheldon. Nfay 17. 1866; .Anne Kim-
bcrly, April i, 1870: Frank Russell, June 13,

1873; .Alexaiidt r. Scpteml)er 9, 1875; Helen
Brace, Novemlier 14. 1878.

(The Tutile Line).

The word Tuthill. meaning a conical hill,

is a ronimon place name in Fntjland. of re-

mote antiquity. From one or more places

named Tuthin, the surname Tnthill or Tut-
tlc is derived, following a cu'^tnm prevalent in

the twelfth century and later, when sur-

names came into use in Eng^nd. The fam-
ily has been especiaUy prominent in Devon"
shire, England.

There came to .America in 1635 in the

ship, "Planter," three families of this name
from the parish of St. Albans, Hertford-
shire, England. John, Richard and William

Tuttle, the heads of these families, were
doubdess brothers. John Tuttle, mercer, aged
thirty-nine, according to the passenger li.st,

settled at Ipswich, Massachusetts ; was in Ire-

land in 1654, and probably fell sick there, for
his wife went to i.'arrickfergns, Ireland, and
wrote April 6, 1657. that he died tliere De-
cember 30. 1656. Richard Tuttle, aged forty-

five, settled in Boston, where he diod May .8,

1640. William Tuttle is mentioned below.
ill William Tuttle, ininiiijraiit .-'.lic-'iT,

came from St. Albans parish, Hertfordshire,
England, on the ship "Planter," in April,

1635, with his brothers, Jolm and Richard, and
their families. He stated his age as iwcniy-six.

His wife F.lizabetli. ageri twenty-three, and
children John, aged three and a half, and
Thomas, aged three months, came at the same
time. His occupation was given as husband-
man. His wife joined the church at Boston,
Augtist 14. 1636. As early as 1635 he was
granteil liberty to buiM a wiu'lniill at Charles-
town, and was a proprietor of that town in

1636. His wife was dismissed to the Ipswich
clnn eh. September 8. 1639, and they doubtless

lived there lor a time. He was part owner of a

ketch with Zebulon Tuttle, of Ipswich, and was
associated to some extent in business with
John Tuttle. of Ipswich. He and John owned
land deeded them bv Ceor;;e Cri^Qs for debt
and the same George Griggs gave him a mort-
gage of house and land on Beacon street. Bos-
ton. October 8, 1650, after Tr.ttle bad moved
to Xew Haven. About 1639 Tuttle moved to

New Haven. In 1641 he was the owner of the

home lot of Edward Hopkins, who had re-

moved to Hartford. This lot was on the
s<|nare l onnded 1)\ Gr^ve. .State. Elm and
Church streets. In 1656 Tuttle bought of
Joshua Atwater his original allotment, man-
sion bouse and f-arn with othc" lands. He
made his home there until his death, and his

widow after him until her death, a period of
twenty-eight years. .At the time of his death

it was appraised at one hundred and twentv
fK)unds. He shared in the division of com-
mon lands in 1640 and afterward. William
Tuttle and Mr. Gregson were the first-owners
of Iain! at Fast Ha\en. (">mneetient. and Mr.
Tuttle surveyed and laid out the road from
the ferry at Red Rock to Stony river. His
land there was bounded by a line running
from the old ferry (where the new bridge
over the Quinnipiadc now is), eastward to

a spring where issues the small stream called

Tuttle's brook, thence south along this brook
to Gregson's land .at Solitary cove, thence west
to a point on the New Haven harbor near
the chemical works and Fort Hale, thence
north along tiie harbor to the point of be-
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giiiiiiiiK. It iucludecl Tuttli's hill. In j()5y

111- litcanic the owner of land at North Haven.
He sold or conveyed most of his property to

his children before lie died. Jutlpini,' from
the seat he was assigned in the nuetiiij.; house,

he was amoti); the foremost nicn of New
Haven, as early as 1646-47. He was inter-

ested in the jirdicrlcil scttlcnient from New
Haven on the I )eia\vare, which failed on ac-

count oi the opposition of the Dutch in New
Netherlands. He (illi <I nntiv jio'^itions of trust

and res[ic»nsihilit\ in Uu culonv . wa.-. commis-
sioner to decide on an e<|uivalcnt to those who
received inferior meadow lands in the first

allotment: was fence viewer in 1644; road
c< 'niir.i>-ii iner in \i>.\ir. commissii 'Ucr to settle

the ilispute as to boundary between New
Haven and Branford in i66<^ and to fix

the bounds of New Haven. Milford, Bran-

ford aiul W alliitj^iord in 1672. He was
often a juror and arbitrator; was con-

stable in 1666-67. He died early in June,

1673. His inventory was dated June 6,

Hi~3. His wife died December ,^0, i')S.}.

aged seventy-two. She had been living with

her youngest son, Natiianiel. who presented

her will. l»ut the other children ubiccted to it

and it was not allowed. The iiueniory of her

estate is dated February 3. 1685. Her grave-

stone was removed with the others in 1821

from the Old (Ireen to tlie (irove street ceme-
tery, and it now stands in a row along the

north wall of the cemetery, but part of the in-

scription is gone.
Children: I. John, born in England, 16^1.

2. Hannah, born in England, 1632-33; marrie«l

J<rfin Pantry (see Pantry II). 3. Thomas,
bom in England. 1634-35. 4. Jnnritlian, bap-

tized Jidy 8. U'\\-. 5. Daviii. ])aptized in

Charlcstown. \| :

:'

7. 1639. settled in Wal-
Hngford. 6. Joseph, baptized in New Haven,
November 22. 1640. 7. Sarah, baptized April

Ifi42. 8. Elizabeth, baptized Xovcnd)er 9,

1645. 9. Simon, baptized March 28, 1647.

TO. Benjamin, baptized October 29, 1648. II.

>Iercy, born April 27, 1650. 12. Nathaniel,

baptized February 29. 1652.

( The Pantry Line)

( I) W illiam Pantry ( Peyntree. Pantree).

immigrajit ancestor, came from England to

New England in the same ship with Samuel
Grenhill. Timothy Stanley, Simon Willard and
other proinirent jiioneers. He ua^ at New-
towne (Cambridge) in 1634 '"""l ba<l a lot

granted to him August 4, 1634. He was freed

from trainintr. November 7, 1634; was ad-

mitted a freen'an. March 4. i'^>35. He went

to Hart for ! and w as one of the wealthiest of

the original proprietors of Hartford. His

home lot in 1*139 ^^"^^ ^^hat is in u I n^nt
street, and was boimde<l on 1 uid
of James Olmstead and on the north by land
of Thomas Scott. He was townsman ( select-

man 1 in ^141-45; con.stable in 1649. His in-

ventory, dated November 29, 1649. amounted
to one thousand and eleven pounds, ten shtll-

iiiys. The \\u] Ili Ills wilo Margaret, Septem-
hcr 12. i'>5i. bt<(ueathed to her daughter,
Mar>' r.ryan. .Sister Brun.son and her two chil-

dren by Richard Hrun^ 11. Inbn and Abigail
r.run.son ; also her son jnhii I'aiury. Children,
born in ICngland : i. Mar\ . married Richard
Bryan, of Hartford. 2. John, mentioned be-
low.

(H) John, son of William Pantr\. was Iwrn
about 162^, and was admitted a freeman of
Hartford m 1650. His will was dated Septem-
ber I, 1653, and the inventory w,!"^ taken No-
vejnbcr 25 of the same year. He married
Hannah Tnttle, tern in England, 1632-33, died
in Hartford, .\ugust 9. 1683 (gravestone)
( see Tuttle I) : she married ( second) June 23.
1^54. rill ii;ki> Welles. Children: I.John, bap-
tized ^iarch 17. 1650, mentioned below. 2.

Hannah, bom August. 1652. 3. Mary (prob-
ably p(istlumious). Oiildren of Thi.ma? and
Hannah (Pantry) Welles: 4. Relvecca Welles,

born May. 1655. 5. Thomas Welles, t )cto-

l)er. 1^157. 6. Sarah Welles. (October. :i'i^-

7. Ichabotl Welles, November, 1660. 8. Sam-
uel Welles, October, 1662. 9. Jonathan Welles,

Se^ember, 1664. 10. Joseph Welles, August*

I III ) J'>!ni (2). son of Julni ( i 1 Pantry,

was iiapti/cd in Wethersfield, Connecticut,

March 17. i'i50, died April 4, 1736. He re-

>i<Kil ni llattford. where he was a lca>'iiig citi-

zen and a ir.ai) of wcillh. He married .\bigail

Mix. bapti/cd Ianuar>- 22, 1660. daughter of
Thomas and Rcl>ccca (Turner) Mix, of .New
Haven, and granddaughter of Captain Kathan-
ie' Tunier. of New Haven. Children: i.

John, married Marj- Norton. 2. Abigail, bom
January 11, i678-'79. 3. Hannah, married
Hezckiah Goodwin. 4. Rebecca, mentioned
below*.

fIV) Rebecca, daughter of John f 2) Pan-
Jrv. wri- hajnized .April 25. 1692. died Febru-
ar\ I77'>. She inherited considerable prop-
ertv in East Hartftird. She married. April
.^o. 1713, Nathaniel Jones. Children: i. Mary,
bom September 8. 17 14. 2. Pantry, married
leni^lia ("ali!\\ell 3. \bignil. married Captain
Nathaniel KdlKiurnc, l)orn January 15. 1731,
sf»n of Thomas and Mary (Higgihs) Kif-
b(jume. of Eas: llartfnril; he was a sea-cap-

t.nin and died at sea. June u. 17=;';. and his

brother Thomas. the mate, died on the <ame-
day on the same ship, a suspicion 01 murder
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by the crew ; she died in Hartford, January
19. i-ijS. afjed seventy-one; children: i. Re-
l>ecca Killuiiirne. nirirried Isaac Mason; ii.

Mary Ami Killxninic, baptized April j8. 1754;
iii. Susannah Kiltiuurne, married John BiincCi

of Hartford 1 see Bunco \ ). 4. John F^ntry,
baptized Auj^nst 9. 1730.

Captain Joseph Uunce, of tlie

RUNCE fiftli gcneratton from Thomas
Piiince, the ininiigrant (q. v.),

lived in Hartford, and was a niaster mariner.

He was lost at sea. Children: i. William,
vrnt to Atlanta, CJeorgia, where he published

the tirst newspaper; left a large estate; no de-

scendants. 2. Rufus, a jeweler for many years
in Hartford. 3. Thomas, went to New York
state when a young man. 4. Betsey, married
David Tayli.r. of liartford. 5. Lucy, married

Kepper. 6. Horace, mentioned below.
(VI) Horace, son of Captain Joseph Bunce,

was born at Hartford. May 2(). i"<^k died June
16, 1863, in Soutliington. He was educated
in tiie district schools, and learned the trade
of cooper. In connection w ith his cooperage
business he conducted a farm. He married,

December 25, 17'>7. at Soutliinglo". where he

was then living. Hannah Woodruff, born July

24, 1776, daughter of Robert and Jerusha
CnroiiMiin W'l lodrufV. She died January 30.

1856. Children. l)orii in Soutliington: 1.

Nanc>', May 19. >7<>'>- limarilla. ( >ct<>1)er 9,

1800: married lohn ( ). Camp, who died su<i-

denly at \ewbern. North Carolina, while on
a visit; she died December 23, iSSK. 3. Wil-
liam Joseph, mentioned below. 4. Jerusha,
July I. 1805, died ^^ay 26. 18^: married
Henr;. Xiir;'.n. Ilaimali. Mavcli 14, 1808.

died November 6, 1835 ; niarrieii Runiulus An-
drews, a shoemaleer of Farminpfton. 6. Dor-
cas. Tnne 3, iSti, died May ifi. 1S52; married
James Hitchcock. 7. Ruftis Rndney. May 11,

1H14: married and settled in .\rkansas. 8.

Henry. August 24, 1817, died the same day.

9. Horace Hetir\ (twin of Henry). August
24. 1817; married (first) Jane Norton; (sec-

ond) Ann Curtiss; died March 11. 1888; con-

ducted the old homestead in Southington.
(VTI) William Joseph, son of Horace

Bunce. was born in Southington, August 12.

]8o3. died May 26. 1878. He was educated in

the ctmimon sdu'ols and learner! the trade of

tailor. He established himself in business as

a merchant taitor at Wallingford. .After a

few years, however, he sold his business, and
engaged in fanning in Burlington and after-

ward in Kensington, on the Meriden and N\ w
Britain road, a mile south of the Kensington
meeting bouae. He was a well-to-do farmer
and a useful citizen. He was a pious and

faithful member of the Congregational church
and strong in good works. He had fimi con-
victiHii-; his judgment was sound and his in-

fluence great in the community. A man of
great force of character, and of unlimited ca-
pacity for work, he clnng to the traditions of
his day and cliurcii. mtcnding fully to dis-

charge his obligations as he saw them Imt wtth
little sympathy for what he considered the
shiftless and unsotmd inventions and philoso-

])liie> of the younger gnierati^ m. He married,

September 14. 1827. in Wallingford, Emcline
Hough, bom July 15. 1808. daughter of James
and Mary (Berry) Hough, granddaughter of

Devon Berry, of the Lexington alarm list and
later distinguished for service throughout the
revolutionary war. She died October 22. 1S90.

She jvassed the years of her widowhcKjd on tlic

homestead and was burieti beside her husband
in tlic Kensington cemetery. She was a true
Christian, deeply concerned in the welfare and
hai)pincss of her family and neighbors. Of an
unusually eager and inijuiring mind, her a|)i)rc-

ciatiofl of new thoi;-hts w;.s keen and intelli-

gent. No sutTerer lacked prompt and ready
sympathy from iicr. and those closest to her
remember no Iiarsli or censorious judgments
of others from her lips, while her regard for
strict and literal truthfulness kept further
watch ni'iiti her speech. Children: i. Wil-
liam, born December 21, 1828; married Ruth
Curtiss, and had two daughters; he died at

Plainville.
( 'oiim ciit iit. 2. ficorge. T.Tuuary

20. 1831 ; i.irnu r a» iJerlin, Cormecticut : mar-
ried (first) Sarah Hall; (second) Mrs. Mar«
cella (Brooks) Hastings. 3. James H., men-
tioned below. 4. Leander. December 20, 1835;
ni;irri(d Harriet I.oiuse Wilcox, ,-md has an
adopted daughter, Catherine Stillman, a music
teacher. 5. Horace C. May 1, 1839, died aged
three dav^. 'k Lucy Emeline, July 37, l94$,
died April 12, 1844.

i\H[» James Hough, son of William Jo-
seph Huncc. was born August 28, 1833, in

Kensington, died CH-tober 12. 1908. He at-

tended the district school of his native town
and was a pupil under Asenath Clark, Sarah
Gridfey and Harriet Elderkin, well-known and
u ell-Seloved teachers in his day He attended

the academy at Southington. of wiiich Rev.
Mr. Day was then the principal, and for two
winter terms attended a school at Berlin taught
by Profes.sor Johnson. .'\t the age of nine-

teen years, he became a clerk in the general

store of John Brandegee at Berlin, beginning
on an annual salary of fifty dollars with an in-

crease of twent\-five dolhr^. tlic >-eco; r| and
third years, rcspectivclv . I'.ut after a year he
was released from his three-year contract and
entered the employ of Ward Coe, grocer, at

Digui^cj Google
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Meridcn. Six months later, however, he re-

turned to the employ of Mr, Urandegee and
cniitinnefl until his tinjilner siilTcrc<l l)iisiiie<*>

reverses. Mr. Binice was appointed by the

creditors to sell die stock of f;oods and he won
their conimemlation hy his cnerf^y and success

in discharging lliis iluty. He came to Middle-

town in NovcinluT, iS^'i, and hecame a clerk

in the store of Colegfrove & McFarland at an
annual salary of four hundred dollars. In

March, i^sy. he became a clerk in the

store of Origen Utley, dealer iii dry goods
and carpets, and continued ttntil the husi-

m-ss wa* snl<l tn n. C. R:in-ii!ii, llart-

loni, who continued the store at Midiiletown

in conjunction with a 'larger store ;n ll.TniMril,

Mr. Buncc became his mann^cr in MiiMlc-

town, and in .May, iS<)5, boui;ht llie bllsine^^.

His business sagacity and enterprise were im-

mediately in evidence. He rented the adjoin-

ing store and connected the two stores and fiis

ln!sine-s <-ii'>u niti^rew the <'nlarj;e(l (|nrir1tTS,

liowevcr. The building wliich now forms the

front of his store had been built about one
year. Mr. Buncc bought it in September. iSj^*.

It was then twenty-six bv ciglity Icet. It was
later eidarj^cd by an addition of forty feet.

In 1S95 he built an annex eighty feet in depth
and four stories high. Tn 1900 he added an-

other section forty-eight by eighty feet and
six stories high, making his store one ot the

largest in the state, much larger than any
other in Middlctowti aii<l larger than any other

store in New ICngland in a citv nf the size of

this.

N'atnndly a merchant, lie iidierited his fath-

er's talent iVir ap|i!ication. and his mother's

keen appreciation <if the newer ways of Hfc.

An intense believer in his country and its

future, he himself laid die credit of his im-
mediate success to tlie prompt businc^< re-

bound at the close of the war. for which he

prepared largely and intelligently. Always a

little ahead of others, he worked with the zest

and enthusiasm of the man wli .<.e licarl is in

his business and who regard v tliat as an oi)por-

ttintty for increasing service to his community.
No good cause there lacked his support, and
the ideal t.>u.rds wliicii he strove in all his

efforts, public and private, was the realization

of justice, to every man according to his worth
and work. Few men strove harder than he to

fulfill the reiniircmeiits of the prophet, "to do

justice, to l>ive mercy, to walk hunddy before

the Lord thy God." A member of the First

Congregational Church, he pfavc of his best

t<* it* growth and usefulties.s. and \\as for

years the chairman of its finance committee.

He married. May 17. 1865. Mary Anna
Hubbard, bom at Middletown. January 3.

1838, daughter of Josiah M. and Sarah S.

(Hubbard) Hubbard (see Hubbanl V). De-
scended in the si.xth generation from George

Hubbard, a founder ut .Middletown, and of

the first church there, she grew up in a family

exemplifying the best traditions of "plain liv-

ing and high thinking." Given the best educa-

tion that the times and the position of her

father, a plain farmer, would permit, and bom,
as it were, into membership in the First Con-

gregational ( hiiicli, .she has iK-en one with her

Imsband in ail his ideals, and a force, both

in the church and community. Children: 1.

Mary F... Ixirn November 24. tJW>; niarrie<i

I'ercv \i>rton Evans, of Montreal. Canada,

n.iu in ( lessor of chemistry. Purdce I'niver-

~-it\. hxliana. J, Grace H,, Sep(ci;;:«_'r 2, 1872;

iii,;r:iid William I'aulding. oi Guld Spring*.

.\ew York, now colonel of the Twenty-fourth

Regiment, Cnited States Infantry. 3. James
H., December y. 1874. 4. Richard H.. May
II. 1R81 : mnrrie.l M.ibel Pilsbury. of Oiarlos-

town; Massachusetts. All were given the best

education that exigencies of health would per-

mit. I'.ntli -or-s r;'i-t'i\od their biT^iTic^s educa-

tion in flmi lather's store, and remain con-

nected with it in its present corporate fomi.

All the children, in turn, have joined the I^rst

Congregational Cluirch.

(The Hubbard Line).

(nn Nehemiah Hubt»rd, son of Nadianiel

Hubliard 1 q. v, ), was bom at M- ' Iki m',
Connecticut, July 22, 1721, died there .Marci;

II. 181 1. He nutrried about 1747, Sarah Sill,

born January 2. 1728, diet! the same year as

her husband, according to family tradition,

\oimgcst daughter of Joscjih and Phebe

(Lord J Sill, of Lyme. Connecticut. He was a

soldier in the old French and Indian war.

Chiliiren. born at Middletown: i. Tsnac. \mn
Sepiend)er 24. 1730. 2. Neiiemiah, April 10,

1752: married ( first ) in 1771, Cornelia WiUis.

who died N'oveniber 28. 1781 : ( second! Feb-

ruary 12, 1785. Lucy Starr: (third) .\pril 22.

1823, Hannah (BundianO Latimer; was

supercargo, captain, merchant, paymaster of

Colonel Burrill's regiment in 1776. in the revo*

lution ; president of Middletown .Savings Bank,

1808-22: justice of the peace, city treasurer;

died February 6, 1R37. 3. Elisha' October 1,

1753. 4. I.ucy, -Xpril 2. 1/5=;; married Rev.

Robert Tlubhard. 5. Jacob, January 8, 1757-

C\ Phebe. January \. 1761. 7. Mary. .Angust

20. 1765.
'

8. Xathaniel. Julv 17. 1766, Q.

^T.^thcw. Xovendier 13, 1770, 10. Anna. II.

Sarah. 12. David. 13. Name unknown.

(IV) Elisha, son of Nehemiah Hubbard,

was bom October i, I753> died Jaimirf ^
1837, at Middletown. He married Martha
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Roberts. h<*ru April 15, 17*17, died July 6,

1827. Children, born at Aliddletown; i.

Elisha, 1792, died March 7, 1858; married,

1850, Ruth Bill, born in 1787. died Septem-
ber 1, 1851. 2. Miirilia. married Uriah liay-

den, of Essex, Coniu ettcut; dfcd March 30,

188& 3. Rebecca, Ucccniber r, 1795, died Sep-
tember 13, 1885; married Chauncey Wetmore.
4. Anna. A]iril j^. \~tij-[)S. died September

24, 1878; nmrrictl Augustus Phillips. 5. Sa-
rah Sill, married Josiah .Meigs, see forward.
6. Phebe. February 10. iSoi, died March 19,

1882: married Seth S. Hall. 7. Infant, de-
ceased. 8 1 el. October 21, 1803; married
Loiii-e N'l well, of Union, Connecticut. 9.

David, .'^ejitember jS. 1805; lived in Iowa.
10. Mary. I'ebruary 23, 1806, died unmarried,
February 21. 1893.

(V) Jostah Meigs, son of Jeremiah (q. v.)

an(I b'lizabeth (.Mei--) Ihilibard. and threiHL;h

his mother a descendant of John Meigs, the

Guilford farmer who brought that timely

wamttif^ to the regicides, also nf Sinmn \\"il-

lard who saved IJrooktield from an Indian
ma.^.sacre. was born at Middletown, June 10,

1785. lived and died there. He married, May
12. 1830, Sarah Sill Hubbard, born at Middle-
town. June i.^. \~<)<i. died there January 19,

1892, daughter of Elisha Hubbard, mentioned
above. A Christian gentleman, and an Ameri-
can patriot, .stce[)ed in traditions of family

participation in the stirring events of colonial

life and the revolutionary war. Raised a Cal-

vinist of the old seh""!. his kindly and lovable

nature kept him fnim the excesses of that
J.iilli. Of genial teniiierament. and wide hu-
man sympathies, of stalwart common sense,

and with an unusual appreciation of fine litera-

ture, the entire f.nniily circle sought him o;it

for companionship and encouragement, while
tireless industn' made him a header in the
small communitv of frjrnuTs around him. His
wife. Sarah Sill f Hubbard) Hubbard, a sharer
of much of the same family tradition, and a
kindred spirit in all things, jouied with hun
to produce a family atmosphere of most un-
usual fjnalitv. Of th.eir two sems. Iioth in-

herited largely from father and mother; as
young men both entered the stream of west-
ward migration, one to Kansas, the other to

California; both enlisted in the war for free-

dom, the elder. Robert, to lay down his life

at Antietam. Children: I. Robert, born April,

1831. died I8^')2. 2. Josiah Meigs, bom July
16. 1832, .see forward. 3. Sarah Sill, born

October 26, 183^; married Warren Williams,

died 1903. 4. Mary Anna, bom January 3.

1838; married James TT. P.nnce (see Bunce
VIII). 5. Martha Louise, born October I,

1840. 6. Lucy Lyman, born January. 15, 1845

;

niarrietl 1 fir>t 1 Nathatiid Hubbard, (second)
Josej)h Hubbard.

I Josiah Meigs (2), son of Josiah
Meigs (1) and Sarnh Sill f Hubbard) Hub-
bard, was born at Midtlleltjwn, July 16, 1832.

He married (first ) Harriet Fairchild ; 1 sec-

oiul ) Lavina (Bacon) Coc. Stirred by the
struggle to keep Kansas a free state, he joined

the "Reecher rit'.c company, "" going there for

settlement, participated in many stirring events

before the war, served through the war in the
western annic<, was detailed for Indian service

following the war. His private history, an
epitome, as it were, of the western strtiggle

for free government, he turned his back on
that congenial field at the call of duly, and
cheerfully came home to undertake the duties

devolving upon him there through the death
of his father and elder brother. Entering as
fully into the juiblic life of his native state as

he had in tliat of his adopted, he became a
quiet but effective force in community and
state life. .'\ farmer, by necessity, the new-

ways of agriculture gained his ready atten-

tion, and he entered heartily into the pubUc
campaign for improved agriculture, and bet-

ter agricultural education. A genial and
gifted man, lie fully maintained the fme tra-

ditions of the family in which he had such
pride. One child, Robert, son of Harriet (Fair-
child) Hubbard, born N*oveml>er 16, 1867,
married Sarah Edwards (Davis) TTnbbard.

Nathaniel Harwood. immi-
HARWOOD grant ancestor, was fir^t of

r.oston and then of Con-
cord, between 1665 and 1667. In 1665 he
signed a declaration of non-freemen of Bos-
ton, .1- til their satisfaction with tlic govcru-

nicnt. He wa- a cordwainer by trade. He
married ElizalHtli , who died April 25,

171 5. He ilied h'ebruary 7, 1716. ChiKlren:

\\ illiam, lujrii March 28, i''/i5. in Boston;
Nathaniel, iMirn in Cemcord. <Iied in Chelms^
ford, will proved October 28, 1751 : Peter,

Tamiar\' 12. 1671 : John. Febniary 8, 1674;
Alary, Februar\ 5. 167^1,

(II) Peter, son of Nathaniel Harwood, was
born Januarv t», 1671, in Concord, died in

Littleton. 1740; will proved July 7 of that

year. He married. November 7. 1700, Mary
i-ox, of Concord. Children: Nathaniel, born

August 24, 1701, Concord; John, .\])ril 28.

1703: Mary. August 11. 1705: Joseph, Febru-
ary 20. 1708: Hannah. January 30. 1710: Ben-

jamin. .Vpril 30, 1713: Ebenezer, see forward.
(III) Ehenezer. son of Peter Harwood,

was lM)rn February 22, 17x4. in Concord. He
removed from Concord to Littleton, 1737,
with his father and brother Joseph, and thence
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to North I'.r. n Icfic'M, in 174.^44- Iji .\i>ril.

1745, lie joim-d the- secret txpoiiilion a^i.-iiii-t

Lmristmrg;, enlbtin^ in Captain ( )linsii a(r>

company, under Sir \\ illiain Peppcrell of the

American land force*. He was killcfl June 17.

•745. ^'1*1 w idow drew hi- jn i/r niMiicy at

Boston, February 15, 1748. He married Dor-
othy Hubbard, who died August 15, 1809, in

I'.p "Ilk field. Cliildrcti. the fir-t three horn in

I,itiUton, tlie other in North I'.ro ikru-ld: Daii-

iil. Iti.rn October 27, I73><. died in inUiu-y;

Peter. .May to. 1740, menlinne l litlow: Ahel.

Fehri'ary ut. 174J: Hnni'^e. 1744. Hi^ widow
marrteil f>ec<'iid i at Worce-ter. Inly 5, 1750,
Nathaniel Itartlctt, of Nortti Iirook(icld,

nV> Major Peter (2). son of Ebeneier
Tfarwoiirj, \va< Iwirn in I.ittletin. ^^ay 10.

i7.;o. He wa.s a millwright and a farmer by
occupation. He was an officer in the revo-

hition and \va- o inrl-in.irf'aleil for th'-nlH-di-

enre nf orders to abandon and de.stroy a lu Klije

at \\ I i 0 Plains, which \va.«» then heinii held

by the American army. In attempting to hold
and defend it. it was 'capturefl. On trial, how-
ever, hi- ;ie;inn \v;is -o far untitled that he

was retained and promoted in the army. At
the execution of .^ndre he was officer of the

d.T. ,
TIf V IS fir-t lieutenant in ("aptain hma-

than 1 la riies's company of iniiuite-infii. Colonel

Jonathan Warner, on tin I.oxin tn alarm,
Ajjril. 1775, and later in the year he w'a<

«,"i|)tain in (
"o|i inel F.l)ene/rer Learned > regi-

ment. .\n order flated \fay J~. 1775, directs

Harwood not to take any other men from
Colonel I.eamed's repiment to serve on board
tin- wh.ih'ir.; hiiat-^. eto., I'c-ide^ hi- i'WA c- in-

paiiy, except with the con.scnt of Lieutenant-
Colonel Shepard. He was appointed brigade
major. January 7. 1777. and wa- major in

Colonel Nixon - '>^i\th) rei^inieut from Jan-
uary 9 to Dert nihcr. 1779. His commi— ion

was issued September 29, 1778. as major. He
commanded a company in 1770 in Colonel

Thoma- N'i\r.n\ M'.^iinciit. lie rc-iiL^ned

from the Continental army, Cictoher 16. 1780.

After his return from the war he btiilt a
brick hon-e. the most exj)en';ive in North
Brooktield, and thi- pnned his financial rrin,

in consequence Mt wliirli he rciiinved from
the town. He died in Delaware. Jantiarv 14,

1805. He marriefi. May 2^1, 176^. Phebc
Prouty. of Siieiiccr, horn ,\upii-t ,v •74J- ''ied

February 13. 181 1. Children: Ebenezer. bom
February 29. 1764: Peter. September r6.

1765: Phehe. Deceniher _>6. I7^>7: Mary. Jime
20. 1770: ,\hel. ."September 19, 1772: Jacob.
Fehniarv 17. 1775; DoIly. January 2, t777:
George \V.. Deceniher 12, 1770, mentioned be-
low ; lonas, February 28, 1781.

(V) George W.. son of Major Peter (2)

Harwo' ! V, a- ly.rn Defcnihcr 12, I779. He
wa- a I'aniKT. He died July 24. i860. He
married. Decvnilu ! 31, \>U^~. Anna P.isco, of
Spencer, bi>rn March 8. 1780, died March 20,
t84r). Children: John Bisco. born September
I'l. tSfiS. flieii August 31. 1810: .\nna M'lriah,

November 16, 1809; Washington, July 22,
181 1 : Georpe, March 8. 1813; Harrison, Oc-
tober 18, 1S14: Phebe Prouty, July 9. 1816,
mentioned hdow : .Abigail. January 31. 1819:
Dr.lly power-, November 5. iSjo: Louisa.
r)ct<.l>er I. i8j_'. died February (>. iSZij; Jo-
seph Warren, November 28. 18J3.

) Phelie Prouty. daughter of Cieorge W.
Harwood, was born July 9. 1816, died March
2T. 1868. She married. February 2. 184 1.

W'illi.itn Cary J.uk-in. born in Hunesdale,
Penn.sylvania, .April 28. 1820, son of George
Jackson, who was bom in Great Rarrinsrton.

^ra--achn-etts. .\pril 12. 179^*. lifd in \\ t -t

UriHiktield. Ma\ 8. 187''. He wa- a niecliaiiic

l)y trade. George Jack^^on married, in West
Stockbridge. Hannah (Slaughter) Jenks.
widow of Rev. Hen'ey Jenks. of Hudson.
New V'lrk; children. 1" ru in F'ennsylvania

:

William Cary, aforementioned, and Charles,

bom February 17. 1822. William Cary Jack-
son m.arricd fsco'udi August 2.}. i^fV^. Fi-

delia .Snow, of l!o<t. m. widow. Ciiildren of
first wife, born in North Brookfield: i. An-
drew Fuarey. April 3. 1 842 : married, Decem-
ber 31, 18(13. Sophia Livemiore. of North
I'.rookfield : children: William MiviVf. lunnia,

Philip Luds. Ethel. 2. George Howard. De-
cembJfr 24, 1843: married Emma Winch, of
Natick. 3. Vnt n lli-ro, mentimK' 1 her>\v 4.

Charle- William. July 31. 1852: marrit-d Clara
Wood. <'t .*>pringfield. ^fas^ach^I-llt - ; n<>\v

livitig in Monson, Ma^sachusett- : iihy-iciaii

;

graduate of Cuiversity of X'ermont with de-
gree of M.D. in 1884. Hi> wife was before
marriage district superintendent of schools.

<;. Lauretta Emeline, November 6. 18 ; mar-
ried, in 1882. .M^n/n Prouty C'>'i;uh~. i f West
P»rookfield : died in 1889. in Bridgeport. Con-
necticut.

r\"n) Dr. Aima Pisco ('Jackson) Ferri-,

<laughter of Williatn t'ary Jackson, was Inirn

in North P.rookfield. Si-pteinlier 6. 1846. She
attended the public .schools of her native town,
and studied imder private tutors. She then
entered the Woman's Medical College of

I^ennsylvania in Philadelphia in 1871. and
jerradnated with the degree of M.D. in 1874.
Sl^e 1f -airic an interne at the Philadelphia

Woman - Hospital an<l remained there for

about six months. She then lield the same
position at the New England Hospital for

Women antl Children in Iloston for one year.

For the following six months she was resi*
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<Icnt physician nf t!ii-. lii i-jiit;il. ,'inil then re-

moved to Philailelpliia, 1875, and remained
there until 1878, and while there she was clin-

ical physician in the Woman's Hiisi)ital. In

Kuvenibcr, 1878, she came tu Mcridcn, Con-
necticut, astd began tlie general practice of

her profession. Since that time she has been
directress of the Woman's and Children s

Hospital, with the exception of tlie years be-

tween 1895 and 1901, which she spent in

Philadelphia. She was the first woman to
l)e rulmittcd tn the Connecticut Stale ATudical

Society, and still a niemhcr. She is also a

member of the New Haven ( oimty Medical
Society. Slie is jihysician to the Curtis Home
of Mcridcn and also to the ()rphanatie and
Old Ladic>" 1 Ionic, and has a very succcssfnl

practice. In religion she is a member of the
First Congregational Giurch. She married,
^farch 20, 1S74. Andrew Ferris, of Philadel-

phia, horn there January 21, iH:;^, died March
t, 1906. He was tile >on of .\dam and tlie

grandson of Jose])h Ferris, of Litchfield, Con-
iieeticnt. His l)rothers were Jo^iali. Adam,
Adam. W illiam and Jo-e|)h : a!>o a si^-ter, Jane
Elizabeth. His brother William has a son, Dr.
Frank Ferris, who h at present practicing in

Pliiladc!i)hia. His niotlirr \v;iv Wiliniina
( Zehtex I Ferris, born in Spencer, Massachu-
setts. Her family came originally from
Switzerland. Her ijrandfathcr was Jacob Zeb-
Icy, the first collector oi the port of Phila-

delphia.

Isaac Gross, immigrant ancestor,

GROSS was doubtless Imrn in Cornwall.

England. With him or soon
afterward came his brother, Edmund Gross.
a seafaring man. wlio v. ri^ n proprietr r of

Boston as early as i''>.V)- ^'•'i'' admitted tn

the Hoston church. >iarcb 22. H145. with liis

wife Katharine. .As all of the colonial fami-

lies of Gross are descended from these broth-
ers, the names of Edtnund s children, born in

Boston, are here given: Isaac, born October
I, 1642: Sttsanna, .August. baptized
with Isaac, ^^arch 23, I'M.S: Hannah. ba])tized

.Aiitrnst 15, 1647, aged three da\ s : Lydia, bap-
lixt<l March 10, I<%0. aged about four days;
Mary, hnrn September n, 1652; John, .\j)ril 21.

1655. F.dmuiul'.s will was proved May 3, 1665,
befpicatiiijio to wife, son Isaac and daughter
Susanna and three other children.

Isaac Gross also settled in Boston. The
early rcc()r<ls have his name spelled Crocc,
Grose, Crosse and Growse. He was a brewer
b\ trade, but appears to have followed hus-
bandrv in this country. He was ailmitted to

the Boston church, .April 17, 1636, but fol-

lowed the Wheelwrigrht secession during the

reliL^ii n- controversy at Bn-ti n. and was dis-

missed from the Boston church to Exeter,

January 6, 1638. He returned to Boston. In
1636 he liar! ri ijrant of land in ""a threat allot-

ment of laud at .Muddy Kiver" (now I'.rouk-

linel. He probably linn;L,dit jiroperty from
England, for when he died he left one of the

largest estates of his time. His will was
proved at Boston. June 5. i'i4'.). and lie prob-

ably died in the preceduig month. He be-

queathed to his wife, to children. Edmund,
Clement and M:itltev.- Cr(i>-: to grandchildren

Naac. llamiaii and Susannah Gross; Mr. John
Cotton, tlie minister. Mr. Philet nion Pormort
ct al. His widow. Ann. married, August 15,

If 158. Samuel .^iieerc. or Shears, of Dedham.
( 11 ) Clement. >oii of Isaac (iross, was limn

1625-30 in Eitgland. and came to tliis country
with his father. He was also a brewer by
trade. lie married (lirsti Mary ;

(second) Ann . He lived in Hoston.

Children of first wife: Siuion. mentioned be-

low; Isaac, a cordwainer; Mathew. Child of
second wife: Fdmund, born at Boston, Sep-
tember 27, I'i'x;.

(III) Simon, son of Clement Gross, was
bom in Boston, about 1650, died at Hingham.
.\l)ril 2G. ifx/t. He settled as early a> 1675
in Hingham and married there, Octoljcr 23,

1675. Mary, daughter of John Bond, bom De-
cember Kj, tA57. He was -1 b->atman. His

home was on .*^cituale street. ilini;liain. His
widow administered bis estate, which was
\-alned at one hundred and ninety-eight

pounds, five shillmgs, three pence. Children
born at HiiiLrbani: Simon. Aiiijust 11.

Thomas, mentioned below ; John. April 3,

1681; Jonah, August 2, 1683; Micah, Febro-
ary 20. 1^1^5-8^1; .Mice, .\pril 26. 1689, mar-
ried John Crowell, of Truro; .Abigail, June
2X, 1692, married Nathaniel Smith, of East-

liam.

(IV) Thomas, son of Simon Gross, was
born at Hiii'.:liam. Felmiary 4. 1677-78. He
resided at Hingham and Eastham, Massachu-
setts. He married (first) at Hingham, De-
cenil er 29, 1705, h'lizabeth. daughter of John
ilincks, of Portsmouth, New Hampshire. She
died at Hingham, June 7, 1708, and he mar-
ried fsecoiul i October 13, 1709. Experience
Freeman, .'she was a daughter of I.ieutenant

Fdnumd (b. June. 1657) and Sarah (Mayo)
Freeman, and granddaughter of Major John
(b. T627) and Mercy fPrence) Freeman,
married February 13. l''>4r>-;o, Mercy Prence

was a daughter of (iovcmor FVaice
and granddaughter of F.bler William Brew-
ster of the "Ma)dower." She was descended
also from Ednnmd Freeman, the pioneer, and
Rev. John Mayo, the minister. Child of
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Thomas Gross and his first wife: Hincks,
born June 7, 1708, ancestor of a prominent
Cape (VkI family. Cliildrt-n of second wife:

i- rccinaii, niciitioncd below
; Sarah, born No-

vember 27, 1713, at Hinj^ham; Elizabeth, June

5, 1716: Thomas, October 9, 1718.

(V) Freeman, son of Thomas Gn)«>, was
bom at Eastbani, or Truro, abmit 17 10- 11,

died in 1742. He came to Hartford probably

to join his two uncles who had previously
rcttMved to Hartford from Hingham, Ma^sa-
ciiii-ciN. to wit, loiiali, who had arrived in

170S ; and John about 1710. He was admitted
to tlie b'irst Cbiirch, Ilartford, Oct'-bcr 15,

1732. He married Su-aniiali Kuiice, and liad

several children, among them Tliomas.

(VI) Thomas (2), of Hartford, son of
Freeman Gross, was bom in 17.38, died Au-
gust 26, 1773. On May 1, I7()2. he niarrie<l

Huldah. born January 14, 1745, died January.

1836. daughter of Richard Seymour, a de-

scendant of Richard Seymour, an oritxinal

proprietor in Harlfitrd in 163c). After the

death of hi r liu-band, she removed with lier

children to Litchiield, and subsequently mar-
ried Ashbel Catlin and removed with him to

Shoreham, \'ermont She is buried at Cr .\

:

Point, New York. Thomas Gross ami Hul-
dah, his wife, left three children, one a son,

Thomas Freeman.
(VII) Thomas I'reenian, sun of i lioinas

(2) Gross, was born in Hartford. Xovemhcr
30, 1772. died at Litchheld, March 3, 1846.
whither he had removed with his mother. In

179.^ he marrieii Lydia, daiii^hter of John
Mason, born April 14, 1773, died July 23,
1864.

CVTin Mason, <^rTi of Tlii.ina< Freeman
Gross, was born in Litchfield. (

' MiiuH iinU, in

1809, died in Hartford, in Mar. h. iS'. . .\t

the agfc of seventeen he went t>> Hartford and
became a successful wool mercliaiit there. l or

sever.il years he was captain of the Lipht In-

fantry. He married, in 1832, Cornelia, daugh-
ter of John Jr. and Sally fRobbins") Barnard,
of Hartford. Qranddauphter of Captain John
Barnard, a soldier in tlic early I'rencli wars
and also all through the revolution, being

present at the surrender of Connvallis, and
being one of the founders of the .Socictv of

the Cincinnati. Cliildrt ti: John Mason,
liam H., Cornelia E., died in infancy, Cornelia

J., Sarah A., married, in 1865, Seth E. Thom-
as: Ch.-i-l.': F.

(IX) Ciiarlcs Edward, .son of Ma.son Gross,
was bom in Hartford, .August 18. 1847. He
attended tlie public sch«"H>ls of Hartford, and
graduated from Yale University in 1869.
While in college he was a member of Alpln
Delta Phi, and was one of the leading mem-

bers of the i'hi Beta Kappa fraternity. The
first year after leaving college he taught in
Hall's sc1hk)1 at Fllington. In 1870 be re-

turned to Hartford and took uj) the study of
law under Hon. Charles J. Hoadley, the state

librarian, and later in the office of Waldo,
Hubliard & Hyde. In September, 1872. he
was admitted to the bar of llarti trd coiuity,

and remained as a clerk with \\ aldo. Hubbard
& Hyde. Four years later, in January, 1877,
lie was admitted a meml)er of the firm. < )n

the death of Judge Waldo in 1 881, the firm

name was changed to Hubbard. Hyde & Gross,

anr] after Governor Hubbard's deatii. in 1884,
it became Hyde, Gross & Hyde. Later, after

the death of Hon. .Mvan P. Hyde, it became
Gross, Hyde & Shipman, which it still re-

mains, the partners now being Charles E.
Gros^. \\'illiani \\'aldo Hyde, .\rthur L. Ship-

man, Ciiarlcs Welles Gross and Alvan Waldo
Hyde, all graduates of Yale. Mr. Gross has
bad a very large practice as :in insurance and
Cf)ri>tiration lawyer, witii few equals in the

state, and has gained an enviable reputation

for his skillful handling of the many inqiw*
tant rases which he has conducted. He stands
among the first in the state in his proi'ession.

He is a director in the Aetna Insurance Com-
pany, and has been a director of the Phoenix
Mutual T.ifc Insurance Company since its

reorganization in 1889. In 1893 he was chosen

a director of the New York & New England
Railroad Company. He is a vice-president of
the Society for Savings, the largest institu-

tion of the l<ind in Connecticut. He has been
since i8q8 the president of the Holyoke Water
Pbwer Comoany which contmls the large dam
across the Connecticut river at Holyoke, Mas-
sachusetts. For a number of years be repre-
sented Mrs. Samuel Colt on the board of
directors of the Coifs Patent Fire .\rms Man-
ufacturing Companv, and has been an active

director in manv other coruorations. He is

the vice-president of the Wadsworth Athe-
nenm which has charge of the beautiful Mor-
gan Memorial, erected t \ Afr. J. Pierpont
Morgan in memory of hi'- father. Mr. Gross
has been president of the Yale Altimni As?so-

ciation of Hartford. He is a member of the

Cincinnati and of many of the oatriotic so-

cieties, having been governor of tAvo. For
many years he has been vice-president of the

Hartford Bar As^iation. For sixteen years
he has been a park commissioner of Hartford
and twice president of the board. He was one
of the organizers of the Hartford Board of
Trade and has been a member of its hoard of

directors since its oreanization. and was for

several years its president. In i88t; he became
secretaiy of a committee of twenty aopointed
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to arouse the public interest to the importance
of action on the license anrl other public ques-

tions, and no man on the committee did more
work or showed }ireater interest tn the work
than he. In 1891 he was one of a special

committee of five, apix>iiitcd by the town,
under Professor John J. McCook a? chair-

man, on outdoor alms. It was found that the

United States led the world as to expense per
capita on outdiHPf aim.- i^iviii;^. tliat duuiec-
ticut led the slates, antl that llartfonl led

Connecticut. Mr. (>n»s- attended to the legal

questions ami iK-.iriiif^s <it the i"j<c in the

report of the coniniiltt-e and did ethcient work.
The report creatc<l a sensation in the city and
State, and was the direct means of stopping
various aliuses. It has since been introduced
into several colleges as a text hiH.k on charit-

able work, on account of its great statistical

value. ' Mr. Gross was the first president of
tlje rity rinh. rrrntcl for municipal reform.
In all iiis work Mr. Gross has the best in-

terests of the city at heart.

The Hiirlfoui Courant speaks as follows of
the important service rendered by him to the
mcilical ]iractitioners <<f Connecticut: "The
active struggle before the last legislature over
the Medical Practice Act is still remembered
all over the state, a^ i- the fart bnnitiht out

at the hearing tiiat Charles E, Gross, who so

ably managed the ca«e for the Connecticut
Medical Society, declined to accept any fee

for his services. ) he doctor*-, howi vcr. have
taken another way to testify thtir appreciation
of his assistance! an«1 yesterday the society,
through its officers, presented him with a
unique and verv cl''>irc tt Mini' mini. Tt is in

the shape of a beautiful hand-made volume,
bound in white morocco, and enclosed in a
rich silk case. The VntA<. on ovetiinq-. i< fomid
to consist of ,1 ntrinl>er of naichrtseiu papes
on whicli arc c\(|uisitely ent^ro^-cd the roso-

hitions of thanks pn^seii by the society. The
illuminated lettcriii!: in colors i< worthv of
the old monks, .ntul the whole work i- iiotioc-

ably beautiful. * * * The resolutions which
were printed in the volume are as follows:
In recoenition of the distinirtiishe«l ^ervire

rendered to the people of Connerticnt bv
Charles E. Gross. E«q.. in connection with
the recent passage of the %fe(lirnl Practice
Bill bv the lci,'islatMre. and in vicsv of the
f.-'ct th-<t this service has inchi-'ed manv 'cores

of conferences with the members of the com-
mittee which represented this eoctet>' in witr-
inrr «;nrh lecrislatiop the ''raftin"^ f ''ic bill

and subsequent modifications of it : the oresen-
tatton of the most coejen'^ of ariniments in
favor of it<; cnnctment : which latter hn- rnv-

ered some years and all of which has been

done without compensation, and often with

great personal inconvenience and sacrifice of

business interests, and with such devotion to

tiic welfare of all concerned as to render it

almost if not quite unique in character^ there

fore,

"Resolved: That the Connecticut Medical

Society hereby expresses its high appreciation

of these services of Mr. Gross, and begs to

extend to him in hchalf of its members and
its constituency its thanks and congratulations,

that this resolution be spread Upon the records

of the society, and that a copy he suitably en-

grossed for presentation to him."

He married, October 5, 1875, Ellen C,
daughter of Calvin and Clarissa M. (Hoot)
Spencer, of Hartford. Children: 1. Charles

Welles, who in 1905 married Miss Hilda

Welch, of New Haven, and has one child.

Spencer Gross, s. William Spencer, died in

1882. 3. Hden Clarissa.
,

Tlic surname Cole is derived from
COLE an ancient personal name of un-

known antiquity, Coel. as it was
fMnnerly spelled, and one of the name, an
early king of Britain, gave his name to Col-
chester. Justice Cole lived in the reign of
Kin:: Alfred, \nother Cole '< fen ted Sweyne,
the Danish chieftain, in I'mhoe. William
Cole and wife Isabella are mentioned in the
assize roll of county Cornwall in the year 1201,

showing: that Cole \\a> at that time established

as a surnatne. \'arious branches of the Eng-
lish Cole family bear coats-of-arms, all indi-

cating relationship by similarity in device.

The I le-^tfordshire family, to which the .-Vmcr-

ican immigrant is believed to belong, bears:
Party per pale or and ardent a bull passant
withii; a he-rdinc '^nble on a chief of the third

three bezants. Crest : \ demi-dragon vert

bearing in his dexter paw a javelin armed or,

feathered argent.

(\^ Tames Cole, immigrant ancestor, was
li\ ini: i'l ITicihgate. a suburb of London, in

1610. He is mentioned as a great lover of
flowers. He married, in 1624, Mary, daugh-
ter of the noted botanist and phv^ictan.

Mathieu Lobel. Her father was a physician
to King James I., a great student and scholar,
author of a nimiber of books on medicinal
plants and discoverer of the virtues of the
plant named for him. lobelia. Tn 1632 Tames
Cole and wife and two children came to Saco.
Maine, and in the followine year came to
Plvmottfh. where he was admlttefl a freeman
in He followetl the sea. In 1634 his
name appears in the tax list and he received
a "rant of land at Plvmouth. His house stood
on the lot next below the present site of the
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Uaptist church, ilc \va^ llu- hi>t Mttlcr <<ii

what is still known aa Cule'i> liill, the bite o(

the first burial ground of the Pilgrims, and
he pi'>liaf>Iy mviicd tlic land on wliicli I'lvin-

uutli Kock la located, and had otiicr grant>

of land. He was surveyor of highways in

1641-42-51-5J ; c<>n-tal)lc in 1^141-44. In ittj^y

he was one of tlic v ilninci T!, ayaiii>t the I'c-

quot Jiidians. Soun after his arrival in i'lyni-

outh he opened tiie firat inn, one of tlie tirst

in New England. This tavern was kept by
him ami his st>n James until i6r>S. Children:

James, lx>rn in Ltintlun. 10^5; Hugh, 1OJ7;

John, mentioned below; Mary, 1639, in

Flymnnth.

(11) John, ^on of James C^jle, was
bom in Plymouth. No\ember 21, 1637, died

at Swansea in 1677. He was one of the

oriijiiial )»roprietors of Swan^, Massachu-
setts, sij^nin;,' t!u- afjrLcni< nt at the drL^aiii/a

tion of the town, lie married, November 21,

1667. Elizabeth. dauf;hter of Samuel Ryder,

of ^.^rmnlIt!1. Hi- w i low married 'I'homas

Boardman. I lie >t ttlenuni of his estate is

found in an order of the court, dated June 6.

1677, viz. : "Ordered liv the court, in regard

to the estate of Jolin Cole. Forasmuch as the

estate is small, and there beinj; four small

children to bring up, tliat the whole personal

estate be settled upon his widow for the

hrin^^in',; up I'f iln cliiMren. and the profits

of the lan<l until the children iK'cune of n^^c.

In case there shall be necessity for tlie briiip;-

ins; tt]» of the children, then some >>f the land

shall be ^oM by further advice and leave of the

court All lands left shall be di^ix.^ed to the

two sons, a small legacy beini; allowed the

two daughters." Children: John, mentioned
below: N'atlianiel : Elizabeth, born 1673, mar-

ried, June 10. 1695. . Nathan Hammond:
Daughter, whose name is unknown.

(Tin John (2). son of John (i) Cole,

wav born in 1072. in Swansea. He married

Cfir^t) Jtnu 10. i^K)3. Mary, daughter of

Hezekiah Lewis, of Rehoboth: married (sec-

ond) November 6. 1712. Deborah, daujjhter

of Huph Cole, son of Hu£;h and t^rand-^on of

Tames Cole, the immigrant. Her father was
bom in Plymouth. March 8. 16^, married.

May f\ ifiRi. Deborah, dautjhtor of Joseph and
Deborah C.Allen) Buckland. Huph Cole. Sr..

was born in London, 1627. married (first)

January R. 1654. Mary, dauirhter of Richard

and .Ann (Shellv) Foxwell. of Barnstable:

m.irriod ('•^erondi January I, l^o, Kli;^abctli.

widow of Jacob Cook, former widow of Wil-
liam ShurtliflFe and daughter of Thomas and
Ann Lettuce, of Plvmouth : married (third)

January .^o. 1694, Mary, widow of Deacon
Ephraim Morton. Hugh Sr. was a prominent

num. selectman ijf Swan.>ca, dcpi:t\ t' the

general court fur many yeara; bcrgcant m
King Philip's war. but before the war was a
friend of King l^liilip. Cliildren of John Cole:
Lewis t^lwin^, bijrn October 23, 1O94 ; Lydia
(twin), October 23, 1694; Joanna, i-'ebruary

20, I'Vj-; Nathan, mentioned l>clow ; Heze-
kiah. 1 ebruary 27, I7(yj; Selh, November 17,

1708; Mary, November 1, 1711, married, Oc-
tober 12, 1729, W illiam Case.

(I\') Xathan, son of John (2) Cole, was
b>>in at Swansea. March 2*^ 1701. He moved
frum the Cajie Cod rcj^ion to East Hampton
(Chatham). Connecticut, about 175$ with hlS
famil\ He had sons: Marcus, .-\bner and
Ebenezer.

(
\'

) Marcus, son of Xathan Cole, was bom
about 1740. or before. He was an ensign, it

is said, in the French and Indian war; ser-

qcant in the Chatham cwuipanN mm the Lexing-
ton alarm; ensign conunissioned May i, 1777;
first lieutenant in Colonel Wiley's r^ment.
nn 1 d(i;iiled as an engineer. January i. 1777.
IK -crvcd in the battle of Dunkcr Hill and in

the Qucl)ec exj)edition. Children: Hendrick
Abner. Marcus and three daughters.

( \ 1 ) .\bner. son of Marais Cole, was bom
about 17'V). He served in the revolution, in

the Second Regiment, General Spencer, en-
listing May 17. 1775. and was taken prisoner
at Fort W'a-liinqtou. November 1776. He
was from Cliatham; was sergeant, January- i.

1777. and ensign June I, 1778, retired May
20. 1780: he was paymaster and quarter-
master. Child. Abner. mentioned below.

( \ H) Abner (2). son of .\bner (1) Cole,

was born at Giatham. In the early forties

he removed from his native town to a farm
lyinc partly in Cromwell, near Middletimn.
He married. March 28. 1824. Eliza, daughter
f)f F.nos and Anna (Williams) Brown (sec
Brown V). Chihlren: i. Fdwin Hal^ey. bom
.\pril 18. 1827. died July 16. 1839; married,
November. 1852, Julia .\. Mar\ in. of Tolland,
Connecticut: he graduated from Wesleyan in

1 85 1, taught school at Amcnia. New York, in

1852, and in the Collinsville hiq;h school.

1854-56: child, Harriet Julia, bom May 17,
1856. 2. Enos. died November 17, 1866. 3.
Charlc-: Tanir<. mentioned below.

r\ IH ) Charlc; James, son of .Xbner (2)
Cole, was liorn in Chatham. June. 1839. He
spent his boyhood on his father's farm near
^Tiddletown and attended the public schools.

Ho studied his nrofession in the Harvard L.iw
School and was graduated there in 1863. He
opened an office in 1864 on Central Row.
TTartford. and practiced there for a period of
thirty-one years, and during much of that

time his office was in the bailding of die Hart-
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lord 1 rusi Company. He was never in part-

nership, but at different times shared his office

with J udge VVUey, Leonard Mor^e, Charles A.
Safford, Henry A. Huntington and others.

Earl\ in his career he made a study of con-

stitutional questions of law and lie argued

many im|}ortant cases before the supreme
court where the con?titutionahty of the law

was involved, lie was also prominent ammis
the oorporadon lawyers of the state and at-

torney for many well-known Hartford cor-

porations, including the Aetna Life Insurance

Coiri])any. tiu- Orient In>urancc ( Mnipaiiy, the

Connecticut General Lite Insurance Company,
having been a director in both the latter com-

panies, and the United States r.ank. of which

he was a director. He wa.^ also counsel tor

t\u- r>erlin Iron Hri<^e Company and other

industrial corporations. He was prominent in

the M<>rri>-llulkcley quo i^'arraiito case which

was hrouuht i decide tlic (.Mnirsted election

of governor oi the state, iiiyl-93. appearing

for the Republican candidate, in association

with Hon. Henry C. Rohinson and 1 Ion. Wil-

liam (.'. Case. lie was ci>un>el lor the ex-

ecutors in tlie two tria!> '>f the famous Fox
will case in Hartford. He wa< nn able trial

lawver. clear, cotjent and cnnvinciui; in argu-

ment. Tic appeared a< often a> any other

Hartford county lawyer in the state. He hail

no superior in knowledge of law, carefulness

iti preparation cf iii- cases and fidelity to the

interests of his clients.

In politics Mr. Cole was a Rcimljlican, and
he held a position of leadership for many
years in city and state. lie wa- chairman

of the Republican state central committee in

1S7S, when Charles H. Andrews, later chief

ju'itice. was elected governor. He was again

chairman in the campaigns when Henry P>.

Harrison and Phineas C, Lx)unsbury were
elected ffovemor. He was a shrewd organ-

izer, keeping his own cotmiel well and man-
ipulating his force- skillfully. He was can-

didate for the stale senate in 187^ against

Hon. Charles Murray Pond. The result was
in douht and was contested. ^Tr. Cole receiv-

incj the certificate nf election. Tbe result de-

pended on the vote of the town of Southing-

ton, the vote for Mr. Cole, which had not

been counted, and. when the mistnkc was
corrected. Mr. Pond had .t plurality. Mr.
Cole was for many years active in local af-

fairs, and from 1877 to 1870 he was city at-

torney. He was frequently heard in debate

in town meetings and in Rcpubbran catirnses.

and his voice and vote were always on the

side of clean politics and lEpood dttienship.

He was creatlv interested in tbe contest of

the Republican party the fall before his death

and was prominent in suij;iorting Henry E.
Taintor, chairman ni li.e \u\\n ci nutnittee.

He was offered the cUiet juiiticeship oi tlie

state by Governor Bulkeley and declined the
honor. Mr. Cole's services as ;utoitiL\ were
in great demand during the sctMotis oi the

general assembly. He appeared before nearly
every committee in support or opposition to

most of the important bills under consider-
ation. He was prominent as the attorney of
the farmers of the state in opix>5ition to cer-
tain proposed legislation relating to titber-

culosis in cattle, lie was perhaps all the more
successful in inliuencing legislators to his way
of thinking because he confined his efiForts to
arguments in ihc rommittee rnoni and never
de-scended to the metiiods of the lobbyist. He
was extremely industrious and capable of a
vast amount of work. He had a marvelous
memory and a faculty of quickly and thor-

oughly mastering a special sul>ject, even one
of technical difficulty, a gift that stood him in

good stead in both court and le^slative argu-
ment.

He was a nunihcr of the t'onnecticut So-
ciety of Sons of the American Revolution.
He atten<Ied Trinity Clu'.rcb. His residence

in Hartford was at tbe corner of Woodland
and Collins street*. He also had a farm in

Norfolk, Connecticut, where he <lied, August
16. 1805. He was accustomed to spend part
of the summer tlicre. He also conducted the

homestead of his father and frequently visited

it. The following editorial tribute appeared
in the Hartford Courant:

"The story of his life is briefly told elsewhere.
It was n busy life, full of interests, activities and
responsibilities. .1 <furbous. intcllrrtm! bfc. .i c\c:in

life, a ti^fful life. The news ibat it i« over romcs
as nil nnnoiincrnicnt of ln>s not merely to the b.ir

but t'l tbe cnmnuinity aiiH to Connceticut citizenship.

"Hi> l>retbreti of tbe I.iw will iiresciitly say what is

fittinp to be said of Mr. Cole 3 lawyer—of hi^

line for bis profession. (!ilu'< iirc w. it. tbe pains-

tnkitiu tborouKbiiess witb wlrrb. lie prfp.ircd his

cnse^. tbe ^oiniclness of bis .iilv.e, I'is skill at an
examiner, atvl tbe well-orrlcrcd ni.ircn of his los-iriil

and lucid arpunii nt-- Me won and held an enviable

place ninnnn tbeni. i hey have known him for

years in the «trennons rontention'i of tbe court-

rrMim— :i keen-wit«r(l, n1crt. resourceful ally, a re-

doubtable ant.TC'ii-t Ti ^ -lot for lajpflien to antici-

p.ite tbcir e^tinLTle .itui nil .'jy.

"P.iit wilb all b!>: rle\'rit;.ii- to his profession

Charles J CiAv was rnucli more to this town and
in the crtmmonwealtb than a bard-working and suc-

cessful lawyer. He was n Rood citi/en He bad
tbe sense and conscienec of Siis r vir ;md imlitica!

dinie^ Ri!.-!rd anrl often overbiirdetnil w'tb pro-

ff;-innril \\ irk .'IS wis. he found time or nvde
li-m fur their )>erf'>rnianrc Hartford and Connecti-

ciu wr rc preferred rbcnts So w is tbe parly wlio^^e

pri:iriples and idenU attracted bim in bis ynnniT

nnnhood. and i f wliicb all these liter ye;.r- In h-.^

been so loyal and valued a member. The quality
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wt c.ill piitilii: ^iitrit ( .intl i.i.k iiLmin uitLiur th.iu

wc >tt ) wai (iiic i>l the baMC ctiinpoiiftits ul ills

cliar;filtT He ^inuclliiiin more :ii In? lnwn tli.iu

a pliiic .. i-.il liiitik, >Iti|i, work and inaKc nimuy
iti. lii saw iiictiuiiK I1K H- in Ci miin iK ut than a

ciii\<nK-nt arliiir.ir\ jil il". '.'>n <_'I tlu r,irtir> >ur-

ti!<<-, a gfogi,i|iiii<a! cx(irf--ii in, a >tilui\ >\i<>i un
tin I'lllllK- V^,:- ^ 'MltthlllK 'IC tlJ limi iLlM
a gailK to 1h' liy latr mean- ur Imil. \mi1i otluc

and iHiwcr inr ilu- -t.ikc-^.

"Il l^ Ili'l HI lli^ [in lr^M. n :i' >iii-. n^r liy im-

a man uf thi> sort is mt>.>cd. i lie scn^e oi lo&s

exirads far beyond such narrow limits"

He marrii^^ii Klizabctli Adams, daughter of
Jiiilj^f Sannii-l H. Huminijtoii. Slu- i~ a nit-Tii-

ber ot Uu' Ci'lmiial iJamo. Cliiidrcn . Kicii-

ard Huntiiifj^ton. Francis \V., Sarah B., and
a son and daughter who died young.

( The Brown Line).

\\ alliani IJrown, Uoubtlcs.s l)ruilicr of James
Brown, menrioned bdow, appears to have
o nie witli Iiiin tu Ilacllcy ami had a large

tatiiily tlicre. William scttkil in i~2o at

Leicester, Massachusetts, tliaiiijh he appears
to have had two cliiidrcn, Hamiah and Wil-
liam, at Coldustcr. Connecticut. Thomas
Brown, Sr., died at Colchester, April 15. 1717.

He may be father of James, William and
Samuel of Colchester, btit the records tell as

little about him and \vc have no m 'rd ni a

Thomas Jr. He was not oi the Stonington

family.

(]) Tames P.rnwn was horn ahout 1650. He
settled in Hatfield. Mas-.ichu-t tt-. as early as

167^ was in Doerheld in 16S3. in Hatfield

a^ain in 1702 and finally of Colchester (Sav-

ajre). He died at Hatfield. July ii. 171

1

(
Judd). He married. Jaiinary 7. 1^174-

Hatfield or Hadley, Remembrance Brook.

Children : Mary, born May 26, 1677 ; Abifirai],

Sciitcmher 8. t'S7S. carried hy Indian- tn Can-

ada in 1704: Thankful. June i. married,

at Colchester. April 11. 1715; Sarah. Decem-
ber T.}, iTiS^: Tames. .\i)ril 0. i''>85. lived at

Colchester: Mindwcll. Xovemhcr 20. iCJ^t;

Hannah, June l, married. 1700. Shu-

bael Rowlev. at Colchester: Mercy. January

4. T^oo: Elizabeth. Auirnst % 1603, died

yountr: John. Fchruarv in. i^k*;.

(HI) Samuel, grandson of Tames Brown,
probahlv horn December 5. 1703- "tar-

ried ffirsf'l Aucrnst t-^. 1724, Morrv Thrown :

Csecondl in t~.?8. ^Tarv Dunham Children

of secon ' Samuel. Aupitst 17, 1729,
mentioned below; Abner, March 2^, 17^*.
Marv. February t-?. 1732. Mar>' Dtinham was
dauirliter of Jonathan Dnnliam. of TTadrlam.

P'randdaucrhter of John Dunham, born 167s.
John Dunham, father of Tohn. was bom in

1648, son of John and Mary, the pioneers.

John Dunham, Sr., was a soldier in the i'equot

war. Samuel Brown was a lister (assessor)

and warden of the town of Colchester; ded
there August 15, 1789,

(IV) Samuel (2), son of Samuel (i)
I'.rown, was born at Colchester, Augus.t 17,

17J'^. died January 11, 1795. lie uas a sol-

dier in the revolution. He married, April 27,

1758, Elizabeth Brainerd, who died Novem-
ber 29, 1812. Elizabeth was a daughter of

Stephen and Susan (Ciatesj IJrainerd, and

was born December 17, 1733. Susan Gates
was daughter of Joseph Gates, bom July 21,

1705, died .\pril 29, 1793, granddaugliter of

Joseph Gates, born November 7, 1OO2, son

< f C aptain George Gates, of Haddam, bom
about 163^, and Sarah . Deacon Dan-
iel and Susannah (Ventres) Rrainenl were
parents nf Steplien nraiiu rd. w iv • ua- born

I cbruary 27, 1099, son ot Daniel Lirainerd,

bom March 2. 1665, married. 1688. Susan-
nah \'entres, daughter of William, died Jan-
uary 2(>, 1754. Daniel Brainerd, Sr., immi-
grant, was Itrouglii ti. New England when
eight year.s old hy the Wylly- family of Hart-

ford, settled in Haddam. married (tirst) Han-
nah, daughter of (jerard .Spencer, and ( sec-

ond) Hannah Saxton. Children of Samuel
Brown: Elizabeth, bom 1759; Samud. 1761;
Su n iinah . 1 763 ; Mary, 17^ ; Enos, mentioned
helow : .\hner.

(V) Enos. son of Samtiel (2) Brown, was
horn at Colrlu-sfrr, March 26. I76f<. Tie mar-

ried .Viiiia. daughter of Lieutenant Thomas
Williams. She was baptized February 17,

1778. Lieutenant Thomas Williams was bom
January 25. 1728; married (first) Anna Hart,
who died January 16, 1784: (second) Eliza-

beth Sparrow; (third) Sarah . Anna
Hart was bom at Kensinfcton. May 22. 1739.

married. 1775. was daughter of Judah and

Ann (Norton) Hart. Judah Hart, father of

Anna, was bom October 25, 1709, married
(first) in 1735. Anna Norton: C second)

."^arah North, widow, and he died Septemher

14. 1781. Anna Norton, horn 1718. <iiei

before 175Q. daughter of John and Anna
(Thompson) Norton, granddaughter of Thom-
as Thnmp'-on. whose wife .\nn was a daugh-

ter of Governor Thoma? Wells, of Hartf >rd.

Jonathan Norton, father of Tonathan, was

l>orn at Branford. Ocfohcr T4. i^>^7. died Vi ril

2^, 1725, married Ruth, daughter of Isaac

Moore. John Norton, father of Tohn. was

bom about 1625 in London: married (first)

Dorothy : (second) Kliraheth

Tohn was a son of T?irlin^i! and Fllcn fRow-
lev) Norton, the immigrants, erandson of

William and Mamret Norton. Richard Nor-

ton, father of William, was son of Richard.
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grandson of John, great-grandson of John,
and great .;:LMi-grand6on oi John Norton,

who was oi biicrpeuhow, England, about 1450.
Deacon John Hart, father ot Judah, was born
in 1084, died October 7, 1753; married (.first j

May 20, 1706, Esther undley, who died July
10, 1743; njarric<l (second) Hannah Hull,
widcw, lii l Xmeniber jy, 17^x1; lie was
town cicrk <iiid was elected twciU) three times

to tile general court. Esther (Jridley was bap-

tized Aiay 15, LtHy ; married, March 20, 1^06,
Deacon John Hart ; was a daughter of Sam-
uel Grifllcy, ht.in 1(147, married ('"""t) Esther,

daughter ot Thoinas and Anna ^WelU)
Thompson, granddaughter of Governor Wells.
Sannicl Grulky married (second) Mary
liiniiphrcys. 1 hotnas < jridley. latlier ijf ijani-

uel. canu- til New Eni^himl irum cuutity Es-
sex, F.ngland. settled early in ilarlford: mar-
rie<l, Octoher jg, Mary D., danj^^hler of

Richard Seymour, and he died Jnue ij, i<)55;

was a soldier un 'er Caiitain Mason in the

Pcquot war. Cajitain John Hart, father of
Deacon John Hart, ua> horn ahmit i'>35:

married Mary, daiit;hter of Deacon Isaac

Moore; he died Xovenilxr It, 1714. aged
sixty, and hi^ wife Si puniln r 19. 17.^8, a<jed

seventy-fonr. John iiari, iatlier of the last-

named John, married Sarah : joined

the church, April 2, i6|4. and was killed by
the Indians with all his family, except the
•ioii jiiliii: an earlv ^rltli.-r d" I'armiiic^-

ton, freeman in 1654. Deacon Stephen Hart,

the immigrant, was fatficr of John Sr.. com-
incT from r>raintrcc. connty Essex. Enulaiul.

to Cambridi^e, Massachusctt.'?, in 1^)32. and to

Harffon! in i' .?^). finally loratintj in Farm-
ington, where he died in 1682*83, ^S^^ sev-

enty-seven.

Lieutenant Thomas Williams, who married

Anna Hart, whose pedigree has just been
given, was a son of Charles and Mary
fRobinson) Williams, niid lii-; fnther was
born about I''i95 : married. December 17.

1713. Mary, born .Xnpii'^t 23, irx>5. danijhter

of Thoma< nnd Lydia Robinson, of East Ilad-

dani. granddauLjhtcr of Thomas Robinson.

Oiarles Williams, father of Charles last men-
tioned, was born about 1652: lived at Re-
hohoth, removed to Hadley. Massachnsetts,
atwmt I'V)!. an 1 wns of Colchester. 1702-17;

married Elizabeth , and died at Col-

diester. April 12, 1740. aged eighty-eight

years.

Chi^'ren of Enos and Anna * Williams)
Brown: Halsey. of Haddam : Eliza, bom
Dcrember 19. l8ot. married. >rarch -'S, 1824.

Abner Cole (see Cole VII) ; Horace ; Nancy.
married Staples, of Poorville. New
York.

Thomas Whaples and his

W^HAPLES liiutlier Ephrann were the

first of tlus surname in this

country, and from them are descended prob*
ably all of the name in America. Thomas
was born in England about 1O25 and died in

Hartforil, December 10, 1671. He was livii^

in Ilarlford in it)'j4. His estate was inven-

toried by Thomas Bull, Robert Webster, Jo-
seph Xash and Philip Davis, and Webster,
Bull and Nash were appointed by the court
overseers of the estate. The inventory

aniomited to sevei)t\ < Mie ])ouiiil-, eleven shil-

lings, six pence. The settlement of the es-

tate gives the ages of the children in 167 1.

Children: Rebecca. l)orn i')53; Hannah, 1655;
Ihonias. 1656, died in 171J; Joseph, i6(x);

Jane, 1664; Ephraim. 1665; John, mentioned
below.

(Il l John. ^1)1 i f Thomas Wba|)los. was
born in Hartford in i'V)7. ( .Scc p. 253. vol. 1,

Conn, probate records; also p. 130, vol. III.)

He lived in Wethersfield, Tlie inventory of

his e-:;ito. d.ited Jnly 2. 1729, amotiiilei! to

three hnndred and one pounds, six shilliniis.

eight pence, and was made by John Camp
and Jo>iah Willarrl. W'^ will was date<i Jnly

II. 172S. He married Sarah . He
bequeathcil to wife and i-IiiMren ii'ontioned

below: Renben. had the homestead; Jona-
than, mentioned below: Jacob. Sarah, Marah,
Lois.

(HI) Jonathan, son of John Whaples, was
bom in 1698, died October 12. 1741. He
received land ff nn hi-; father both by deed

and will. He marrie<l Sarah . Chil-

dren, bnrn in \\'ethersfield : Theodora, bom
January 18. 1727; Jonathan, September 26.

1 73 1, mentioned below; Daniel, .'September

2<'h 17.13-

(IV) Jonathan (2), son of Jonathan (i)

Whaplc";. was born at Wethersfield. Septem-
1' 1 J 1.

1 73 1 He and his wife owned the

covenant in the Newington church. May 5,

15^4. He died at Claverack, New York. His
widow Mnrtxaret joined the first chnrrh at

New Britain, Xuvcmber 6, 1774. She mar-
ried C second) December 22, 1774, Lieutenant

Eli jail porter, of Farmineton. being his third

wife. Margaret nVoodrnfT) Whanles was
the danehter of To'^cph WoodrniT. Slie died

November 6, 1810. aged seventy-five year.**,

at the home of Selah Streeter, Sr.. New
Britain. Children of Tonatlian and ^^^^rg:a-

rct Whanles: i. Samuel, banti/ed at Newing-
ton. May 17^4: married Hu]<lah Langdon.
2. Elizur. baptized December 2"^. T755: men-
tioned below. ^. John, married Rhoda. daneh-

ter of David LusW. 4. Sallv. baoti/od Jan-

uary 15, 1758, at Farmington; married Scth
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Porter. 5. Mary Aim, baptized September
2, 1774. 6. Anizi ( ?).

( \ ) lilizur, son of Junatliaii {,2} \\ liaples,

was born at iNewington, baptized December
26, 1755. He married Ruth WoodnifF. He
\va? a >nl(]jcr in t!ic revuliitiun in Captain

iSuadiali iicxjkcr s cuiiipany, May to Decem-
ber, 1775; also in Captain Asa Bray's com-
pany in 1778; al-o sergeant of a troop of

hor-c in Lieutenant Jolni i'hclp> s company in

i7tji. His brothers John and Samud were
also in tlie revolution.

£Hsha, son of Elizur (or Eleazer)

Whaples, was bom and died at Newington,
Connecticut

(VII) Curtis, son of Elisha W'haples. was
born XovemlxT Ji. 1804. Early in 1829 lie

opened a i>torc on the ea-t side of Main street

in Xcu I'.ritaiii. f ipjjt isjto \\ e^t Main street,

in partnership with Frederick T. Stanley.

The upper jiart of the huiUlinj; in which their

store \\a> located was fitted up f< r tlic manu-
facture of suspenders by F, .\. Hart & Com-
pany, both Stanley and Whaples being in-

tere'^toi! in the husine-o. After a few years

Stanley soUl his intere-t> to In^ partner and
W lia])les eot)ti!nu-d the hu-ine--. having I. N.
I.ee. Fuller I'i: Ward and O. C. Stanley, suc-

ce>>ivelv, as his partners. After the sus-

pender liiiv'.iu -- was [jivcn up. W'liaples i'^ l.te

occupied the room- fjr manufacturing stocks.

F. A. Hart & C< nil any were the first manu-
facturers of elastic snspendcrs in this coun-

try. Mr. \Miaples married Flizaheth Mci,L;>-.

dai'chter of Solomon and F'^thcr Lopez
n!eif.i;s I Lusk. and ^rranddaughter of .Major

Joiin Meiys (see Sfeigs V'l). They had
one '•on. .Meicr'^ Hnywootl, mentioned helow.

(\ IIL) Meigs Haywood, son of Curtis

Whaplcs, was horn tn New Britain. July 16,

1845. He atti iided the jiuhlic schools of his

native town an«l wan graduated from the New
Britain hiph school. He becan his career as

clerk in the N'cw Prifain Flank, and. except-

intr the year<; 1870-7J. when he served in the

United States navy under Rear Admirals
P.opgs and rdisson, then in European waters,

he has f)cen in the hankint,' hu^iness contin-

Uou<lv to the present time, and was promoted
Step by step to positions of greater resjwn-

sihility. He Is president of the Connecticut
Tni'^t and Safe Deposit Companv. director,

secretary and treasurer of the Collins Com-
pany. vice-TWSident of the Societv for Sav-
ine'. director of the Pickerine fJovcrnnr

Comjwny. <lirector of the Connecticut Mutual
Life Instirance Company, in which he has

recently served for a time in the office of vice-

president: trustee of the Scottish Union and
National Fire Insurance Company: director

of the Hartford Hoard of Trade, director in

Hartfard Fire Insurance Company: director

of the Stanley Rule and Level C ompaiiy of

New Britain, al&o director of Hartford Hos-
pital Board. He has been called to other
positions of trust and lienor in public !iic.

He has been pre-i''ent of the lioard ui police

commissioners: is a commissioner of the Con-
necticut River l;ri<liie and Highway District,

v\hich is in charge of one of the greatest pub-

lic enterj>ri>es of modern times in C iniccti-

cut. He was also a tnember ami chairman
of the fmance commission of the city of Hart-
t rd. In politics he is an independent Re-
publican.

Mr. Whaples is fond of outdoor life, a
niemher anr! one iif the chief promoters of the

IIartfi)r<l Colt Clul), and has a summer camp
in Maine on the very line of march of Major
Return Jonathan Mei.gs on his way to Can-
ada with General .\rnold. Mr. W haples is a

Congrt. J. t .- alist in religion. He is a nitm-
ber of the Army and Navy Club of Connec-
ticut and of the Connecticut Society, Sons of
the .American Revolution.

He marrie<l. May 15. 1S78. Harriet .\twater
Ifotchkiss. a descendant of the old Atwater,
Hotchkiss and Hi>adley families of Connecti-
cut. Children, born at Hartford: t. Hey-
wood Hotchkiss, l)orn .March 31. 1870; grad-
uate of Yale in the class of 190 1 ; now en-
paiged in investment brokcrape business : mem-
l.cr of fnin of R. T. II. fiarnes iS: Coinjiany.

Hartford; married Constance Roberts. No-
vember, 1909. 2. Mary Atwater, bom .April

S, 1880.
(The Meigs Line).

(I) \'incent Meigs, immigrant ancotor,
came from Devonshire or Dorsetshire, Eng-
land, to this country about 1640. with his

family, and was living at New Haven. Con-
necticut, as early as 1644. He settled upon
the border of the present public square in

Guilforfl. Connecticut, in the year iA;n. and
suhsecpiently removed to East duiliord and
settled at Hammonassett on land now or

lately owned by Dr. Reynold W ebb. He die<l

in Guilford in December. 1658. Children:

John, mentioned below : .Mark.

ill) John, son of Vincent Meigs, was born
about 1610 and came to this country with his

father. He was allotted land at East Guilford,
March 3, 1653, and was admitted a freeman
in 1657. He married Tamzin Fry, of Guil-
ford. Children: i. Mar}-, died .\pnl 30,

1703: married, March 3. i'')53, William Stev-
ens. 2. John, born 1^)40. mentioned below.

3. Concurrence, died October 9. 1708; mar-
ried Henry Crane, of Killingworth. 4. Eliza-

beth, married Richard Hubbell. of Guilford.
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5. I iNal, married, Andrew Ward, of
Killiiiywurth.

{^Ul) John (2), son of John (i; Meigs,

was born in i<no, dicil N'ovenibcr 9, 1713.

He settled at East (JuiUurd. He married
(first) March 7, 1665, Sarah, daughter of
William W'ilcnx or Wilcoxsuii. of Stratl'ortl,

Coiinccticul. Wilcox and Wilcoxsoii were
variations in spelling of the same surname.
Sarah died Xoveinhcr 24, He married
(second) Lydia Crittenden, wlm died Decem-
ber. 1729. Children of first wife: i. Sarah,

born February 14, Kjbj. died April 8, 1O88;
married. January 11, 1686, Daniel Bartlett,

of fiiiilford. 2. John, born Xovcniber 11,

1670, ditd I'cbruary ly, 1718. 3. Janna. Ixirn

December 21, 1O72, mentioned below. 4.

Ebenezer, b<irn Sc|)tenibcr 19. 1675 :married.
October i~oo, Mercy Weeks, of I"ahuoutb

(Portland I. Ma--achu setts, now Maine. 5.

Hannah, born 1-ebruary 25, 1678; married
eremiah Foster, of Long Island. 6. Hester,

orn N'M\enilii-! 10. K'So. 7. ^^inlhvell. bMin

1682, died March 31. 1702; married, Uctuber

8, 1702, Samuel Crittenden, of Guilford.

Janna. son of John (21 Meiirs, was
born in East Guilford, I)eieml;er 21. 1672,

died December 5, 1739. He was the first

mapfistrate of the town of Guilfurd: <lcpiJty

to the :.;eneral a'^scmbly. ijift-2(K He mar-
ried. May iS, iii-jS. Hainiah \\ illard, of

Wethersheld, boni 1074, died January 4, 1750.

Children': r. Janna, born August 17. 1(109.

2. Josiah, born May 14, 1701. die 1 December
26, 1774. 3. Jchiel, bom June 11, 1703, died

March 23, 1780. 4. Hannah, horn August

'.V '7<'5. '''<-'"' -^I'ly '7-7- 5- Return, born
March i(\ 1708, nientiomd brlow. 6. Hes-
ter, born December 19. 171X); married Stephen
llishop. 7. Silence (twin), born January 5,

1712. died young. 8. Submit (twinV bom
January 5. 1712, dieil yonnij. n. l itiMtliy.

bom September 19. 1713, died September 14,

1751. 10. Etmice, born October 19, 1715.

(V) Return, soti of Janna Mei^'<. was born

in East Guilford, .March 16. 1708, died June
22. 1782. He was a prominent citizen, deputy

to the g^cneral assembly. He married ( first

)

February I. 1733, Elizabeth Hamlin, of Mid-
dletown, Connecticut, wlio died Se]i:( ii!lK r 17,

1762. He married (second) March 25, 1763,

Jane Doane, widow. (Children, all by first

wife: I. Elisha. bnni Taniiar\ 15, 1734. died

October 10, ij^- - janii.i. \»^rn September

39. 1735. died October 4, 1-36. 3. Elizabeth,

born July 15. 1737. died April ifi. 1740. 1

Elisha. born October 4. 1730. died Decemln 1

22, I7.?0- 5- Colonel Return J<mathan. bnrn

December 17, 1740, died January 28, 1823;
colonel of the Sixth Connectiott Regiment

(Leather Cai<) in the revolution^ was in com-
mand of the Second Division in Arnold's
(juehec expedition in 1775: conducted the

.Sa^ Harbor cxpeilitif n. for iiis success in

which congress voted him the sword iiow to

be seen represented in the Peale portrait

owned by Mr-. Curtis W'liniih - : had a com-
mand under Mad Anthony at Stony I'oini in

1779; after the war he was provisional gov-
ernor of Ohio and his son was pastma<;tcr-

gcneral ; married (first) February 14. 1764,
Joanna W'inborn. wiio died December 30.

17— ; (second) December 22, 1774, Grace
Starr, who died October 15. 1807. 6. John,
born ( Ictolier 0. 174^. died October 2S. 1750.

7. ( apiani ( iilcs, l>orn ( )ctolier 2<t. 1744;
•ireat -LMandfallie! of I're^ident Xoah Porter,
of \'ale I'niversity. X. Josiaii. born Xoveni-
ber 21, I74(), died October 20. 1 75 1. 9. Eliza-

beth, born January 25, 174S. died August 4,

1^53- 10. Timotiiy. born February 28, 1750,
died October 28. 1751. it. Hannah, bom No-
vcnilier 21, t7;i. u. joim. born XoveinlH-r

21, 1753. mentioned lieiow. 13. Josiah, lM>rn

August 2t, 1757, died September 4, 1822;
irraduate of Yale CoIIeijc : iirofessor at Vale;
prc-ident of Athens ColleJ^e, Georgia, and
later of Washintiton College. Washington.

( Major John (3) Meigs, son of Return
Meiijs. was Iwrn in Middletown. Connecticut,

November 21, 175.^ died in icS2'>. lie was
a<ljutant in Colonel Webb's regiment in the

revolution and later in the Third Connecticut
Eine. He wa*; t.akcn ]irisoner of war in the

Long Island canipaii^n of 1777. In the war
of 1812 he was brigade major in th<- regular

arm/. He was a hatter by trade. After the

war o! till' ii\uiulion he removed to New
Hartford. Town Hill, but in 1800 located in

North End Village. His widow removed to

New Britain, Connecttait. about the time her
daughter K-lher niairicd Thomas Lee. He
married, June 18, 178 1, Elizabeth, born July

3* t7S5> daughter of Benjamin and Elizabeth

CLord) Henshaw. of Middletown. Connecti-

cut. He was a pensioner an<l after his death
she also drew a pension on account of his

revolutionary service. The major and his

wiflow firew a total of six thousand dollars on
this pension. She live<l until Marcli 5, 18^7,

and she was buried on the bank of the Con-
nectirat river at Middletown. where a large
red srindstotu' monuimnt marks her grave.

She joined the Fir-t Church at New iiritain,

Febmarv 25. 1.S38. and was dismissed to the
S-.nth Chirrcli in 1842.

Cli/abeth Henshaw was great-great-grand-

daughter of John and Priscilla Alden. of

Plymouth, who came in the "Mayflower."
Children: i. Retttro Jonathan, born August
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30. j -Sj 2. Benjamin Hensliaw, bom March

27, 1784; married Ellen Van Dyke, oi New-
York. 3. Elizabeth Lord, bom December 8,

1785, died April 28, 1792. 4. Richard \Tont

gomery, born August 8, 1787; married Maria
Keeler, of Albany. 5. Sally Maria, born

17X.): married Dr. Era>tu.s Wil-
liam-, <>i Knt'X, New York. (i. ICsthcr Lopez,

born I'cbruary 24. 1791 ; married, NUvcinber

25, 1804. Solomon Lusk ; their daughter £liza>

beth married Cartis VVhaples. of New Britain

(sec \\"haple.> \"11). 7. Joseph Hen.sliaw,

born May i8, 1793; resided at Clark.sville,

Georgia.. 8. George Lord, bom February 23.

1796, died at Knox, aged fifty.

Giristopher Godfrey, immi-

GODFKEY grant ancestor, came to Fair-

field. Connecticut, before

.Xccrirdin;^ to a family tradition lie \va>

a French Huguenot. He may have been from
England, however, as the surname, originally

N'iirman, i^ common emmgh in Fiil:!,\ii1. He
owned laiul at (ircens i*'arms in HuSo. then a

part of I'airfield, lxti]t;lit December 29 of that

year of .^erijeant Ricliard IhiMiell and in 1'k)5

of Jame^ Newton, Tlie (xidfreys iiave been
residents nf Greens Farms an i Southport
since 1688. His wife renewed her covenant
with the church there July 17. 1697, indicat-

in*^' lliat she was a ("onorei.'atioii.di-c. ami her

children were baptized, four of ihcni, July 17,

1698, others later. He died intestate and his

estate was valncrl at twD him'lrt<l .'ind seventy-

three [xnind-i. Children: Ciiri>to])hcr, men-
tioned below : Samuel; Elizabeth: Mary, bap-
tized with tlie tiirec precedin?;, July 17. 1^198;

John. lia|)tize I Ajiril 23. idty)
: Isaac, bap-

tized I'\'l)riiary 14. 170,^

(II) Christopher (2), !^>n of Christopher

(i> Godfrey, was born about i6f)0, baptized

witli the others, July 17, I''xy7. died .\ugii-i

20. 1758. He married, February 11. 1711,

Mar^iery Sturgcs. who died .Xugust 20. 1750,
daii;.;liter of John Slnrgcs, n; '"1

! >. Chil-

dren, born at Fairfield: Daxi L i ilininry 20,

171.?: Stephen, .ScjUemhcr 8. 1715: Nathan.
September 25, 17 19. mentioned below; Eleaz-
er, March 15. 1721; Isaac, December 2$,

1724: Klieiie/er, June 27. 1727.

(III) Lieutenant Nathan Godfrey, son of

Christopher (2) Godfrey, was horn at Mil-
ford, September 25. 1719. He was active in

the militia and lieutenant at Ticonderotra in

1756, in Captain Whitinij's rejjiment, which
participated in the storming of Crown Point

and Tlconderoya durint; the Frencli anfl In-

dian war. Hi' wa- one of tlie wealtliiest and
.mo.st influential men of Greens Farms, West-
port. His homestead was near the stmimtt

of Clap-board Hill. It was burned by tiie

British soldiers in 1779. He married (hrst)

June II, 1747, Martha Couch, who died May
31, 1761. Children: .\braliani, liorn March
13, 1748; Martha. May 24, 1752, married John
I'.iirr: Nathan. Augxist 19, 1754: Benjamin,
dieii in continental service at .\lbany, 1776:
.Molly, baptized August 20, 1758. married
Seymour Lockwood, of Norwalk. He mar-
ried (second) November 9. 1764. Sarah (An-
drews) Nash, widow of Jonathan Nash,
daiii^hter of Jonathan \nilrew>. Children :

Rhoda, baptized Aug^ist 18, 1765, settled in
Ohio: Jonathan, mentbned below; E.4tlier»

September 17, 1767: Elienezer. March 17,
1772; Andrews, April 14, 1776.

(I\') Jonathan, son of Lieutenant Nathan
Godfrey, was born at Greens Farms, then a
part of Fairfield, ami baptized there in 17*16.

Hi- -cttled in his native tr>wn. He married
(first J, November 30, 1788, Esther White-
head, who died March 24. 1803. He married
(second), f >otnbcr 26, 180-^, Hu!dali Parsons.

Children, born at l airtielil: Nathan, baptized

October l. I78(). married Catharine Brown, of
Norwalk: Abel, November 27. 1791, died in

1811, nmnarried : Lbenezer, July 7, 1793, died
Scpteml)er 30. 1807; Elsey, bctober 30, 1796,
died July 27, 1883, married Samuel Parker;
Jonathan, mentioned below; Sctli. I>aptized

March 2. 1800, married Eliza Cox. C hildren

of second wife: Esther, Eliza. Mary, Ebene-
aer, Simon, Ann. Fidelia. According to the
census of I7<>i. j.^nathan wa-^ li\inL; nt I'air-

field. and bad one son and one icuiale in hi.s

family in lyno. Nathan. Stephen and Ebcne-
zer were also heads of families in 1790 at
I'airfield.

('\') Jonathan (2). son of Jona'h.m (l)
Godfrey, was born June 2, 1798, at Greens
Farms, died .August 3, 1882. He was a man
of intlnence and statnlini: in cluirrli and >t:ae,

much csteeemed and beloved and a< t;\ e in

charity and good works. He served tlie -tate

as representative fn m the town <if 1 aivtlekl

for several term*; of the legislature. He mar-
ried. January 19, 1823, Elizabeth Hubbell, of
Southport, Connecticut, daughter of Aaron
and Elizabeth Hubbell. CTiildren: Elizabeth.

<V:vi\ young: Harriet, ditd voung: Jonathan,

mentioned below; Eiizalieth, author of the

history of FairiicM. married Adrian V. S.

Schenck, ^nn of Dr. Ferdinand S. Scbenck, of
New Jer.sey : .Samuel II., married Harriet A.,

daughter of Edward Go<lfrcy: ^^ary Cath-
erine, married Calvin G. Child ^. of Norwalk.

I \'I ) Rev. Jonathan (3) Godfrey, son of

Jonathan (2'i Godfrey, was born at the village

of Southport, town of Fairfield. Connecticut,

February it, 1829, died January 22, 1865, and
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is l)uric<! at Fairfield. He Httcnded the public

schools and Trinity Colkj^c, from wliicli lie

was j^rachiated in 184— . He was rector of

the I'rntestaiit lii)isi()])al church oi Saylit<»,k.

Connecticut. He married Mary Carthuge,
who was born at Lynde Green, Staffordshire,

Eni^lninl. lii 'I lit I'nirtit 111, in Xn-^ust, 1S67.

Children; Jonathan, died in inlancy: dauf^h-

ter, died in infancy: Dr. Charlc<> CartUtlge,

born l-e!irnnry 3. 1855. mentioned below:
Jonathan. ! L>iiie.> in I'.ri<li4«.-i>ort ; Adrian, dicil

i8<j9 : Alice A.

(VH) Dr. Charles Cartlidye li Hlfrey, son
of Rev. Jonathan (3) Godfre\ , was born at

Saybrotik. Gmnecticnt. At the time of his

birth hi^ father was the rector of the Episco-
pal church at Saybrook. but not long after-
wari! the family removed to Aiken. South
( a:' Inia. l i.ause of the latter's ill heaitli.

They remained in .\iken until the outbreak of

the civil war forced them to return nortli. and
they went to live in the family Iiomestead at

Southjvtrt. where the education of Charles C.

was begun. He attended private and public

schools in Southport and Greenfield, Connec-
ticut, and later a military vchonl in Hartford.

He then entered the Sheftield Scientific School
of Yale University, where he s^pccialized in

chemi^trv. and received tlie dcLjree of Ph. B.

with the class of 1.S77. In 1881 he located in

Bri<lf;eport and het;an the study of medicine
under Dr. Robert Hubbard. He also attcncled

courses of lectures in the College of Physi-
cians and Sur'T:eons of Columbia L'niver->itv,

New York, from which he received the degree
of M.D., and at Dartmouth Colle^, from
which he {graduated in 1883 with the rlepree of

Ph.B. On January i. 1884. Dr. Godfrey formed
a partnership with Dr. Hubbard, which contin-

ued until Dr. Hubbarti's death in 1807. ^ince

when Dr. Godfrey has been in the iiartner>lup

of Godfrey &• .Smith (Edward M. Smith (.

Ph^'sicians and Surgeons, at 340 State street.

Bridgeport, where he carries on a larpc and
eminent practice. He is n sur^'C'ni nn tiic staff

of the Bridgeport and St. \'incent's hospital.s,

Bridge]>ort. lie is a Free Mason, a member
of St, John's Lodpe, Xo. 3; Jerusalem Chap-
ter. I^oyal .\rch Masons: Jerusalem Council,

Royal and Select Masters: Hamilton Com-
mandery. Knights Templar, and has taken the

thirt>'-second degree in Masonry. He belonps
til I'r I'rooklawn, T'ni\er-;ity and .Altjonquin

clubs. He is a member of the Bridgeport
Medical Society, of which he has been presi-

dent, the Fairifield County Medical Society,

the Connecticut State .Medical .Six-iety. the

American Medical .Association, the .\.ssrK-ia-

tion of Military Surpcons of the United
States, the New York Academy of Medicine,

is a member and former president of Bridge-
port Scicntilic .Society. He was surgeon of
the Fourth Refn'ment of Connecticut National
(luard from 1890 to i8«93, and surgeon-j^en-

eral of the state of Connecticut in 1903-04,
with the rank of colonel on the staff of Gov-
ernor Alnram Chamberbiin. He has been vice-

president oi the board of education of Bridge-

port. In politics he is a Republican; he has
represented the cit\ in the general assembly
and was an alderinau of I'.rid^eport in 1892-

93. He married, April 30, 1SS5, Caroline St.

Leon, bom September 10, 1858. at Great Bar-
rington. Massachu-^etts, daughter of Cotenel

S. .Sunmer. of Bridgejn Tt, lliey have one

child, Carrie Lucile, born March 23, 1886.

Robert Penrose was born in

PFNROSK 1(132 at .\dvalton, Yorkshire,

F.itgland. He removed to

Ireland in 1656, and married there, Ann Rus-
sell, of Kilmarket, Catherlow. Irelaml. He
had a .son Robert, mentioned belnw,

^H) Robert (2), sou o£ Robert (i) Pen-
rose, was bom in Ireland, and married there,

at Clanmaning. March 21.7, ifn)^, Mary Clay-

ton. He came to .America in 1717 and settled

in Pennsylvania. He had a son Robert, men-
tioned 1)elow,

(HI) Robert (3~), son of Robert (2) Pen-

TOStt was lM>rn and lived in Pennsylvania. He
married, September 13. 1733, Mary Heacock.
He had a son Samtiel, mentioned below.

i;I\") Samuel, s* .11 i>f Rol>ert (3") Penrose,

married, October 9, 1777, Sarah Roberts. He
had a son Morris, mentioned below.

(\') Morris, .«on of Samuel Penrose, was
Ixjrn June 15, 1801, died 1886. He married

April 7, 183 1, Rebecca A., daughter ^f Dr.

Gove and Rebecca J. Mitchell, of the Society

of Friends. Children; Harriet, bom 1832:

Picrson M,. 1833: William, mentioned below.

(VI) William, son of Morris Penrose, was
bom February 20. 1840, at Hatboro. Pennsyl-

vania. Tie received bis education at the Ten-

netu SchtH)! at Hartsviilc. Pennsylvania. He
was engaged in the dry goods business, also

the wiH)l business, in riiiladelphia, was a mem-
ber of the Union LeaL;ue Club an<l lieutenant-

colonel of the lutihth Gray Guards of Phila-

delphia. - On February 27, 1862, at Willow
Grove, Pennsylvania, he married Sarah, daugh-
ter of George Rex. who married f first) .Mary

Cress and had four children, and (second)

Anne Whiteside Rubicam. and had four chil-

dren, two of whom died vnunL,' ; the others

were George Re.x, of Philadelphia, and .Sarah,

mentioned above. George Rex. father of

Sarah Rex, was son of Levi and Catherine

(Ritcr) Rex. and grandson of Abraham Rex.
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Abraham Rex was born ij^o and died 1793;
married Anna Sebastian^ born 1739, died 1824

;

had thirteen cliildrcn. among \vht)m was Levi,

bom in ij(>}„ died 1828, mentioned above.

Abraham Rex was son of Gcorpe Rex. the

immigrant, who came from Crefield, Germany,
to Germantown, Pennsylvania, in i6gi, and
married and had sons George. John, Abraham,
mentioned above. William and .Sarah (Rex)
Penrose rciiMved to Hartford, Connecticut, in

1S77. Their children are: i. Mortis, honi

December, i8(>j; married I.ily I'lind. daugh-
ter of Rev. Dr. Rdwin Pond Parker, of Hart-

ford, Connecticut, has one child, Lucy Harris
Penrose, and resides in Phibdelphia. 2. How>
ard Mitchell, October 23, 1869; unmarried;
assistant secretary' of the Aetna Indemnity
Company, of Hartford. Connecticut: member
of the Hartford Golf Club, the Rtiniblican

Club and the Country Club, of Farmington,
Connecticut. 3. William Rex, mentioned be-

low.

William Rex. son of William Pen-
ri'-r. V, as Iiorii l-'cltruary 10. 1873. at Detroit,

Michigan. He obtained his education in the

public schools of Hartford. Connecticut. He
engafl^ed in the fire insiirajicc biisiruss with

W. E. Baker & S<in of Il.irtfunl. whire he

continued until i8<;8. Since tli.it time he has
been a partner in the firm of Hooker & Pen-

rose of Hartford, insurance agents, and is

special agent of the Commercial Union Fire

Assurance Company, of London, England. In
politics he is a Re[>ubHcan. He served with

the Signal Corps, First Regiment. Coniuoticnt

National Guard, of Hartford, receiving his

discharge in IQOO. He is a .MaMin. a mcml>er

of Washington Commander\ . .S])hinx Temple,
Order of the Mystic Shrine. Hartford Club
and Country Club of Farmington, Connecti-

cut. He is an attendant at Trinity Episcopal
Chtjrch. of Hartford. He married, in Hart-
ford. Dcrcnilu r 11. 1901. Mazy Ilallas Wnrth-
ington, bom .August 19, 1876, daughter of

John D. and Lillian E. Worthfnfirtm. His
children are: !. Helen, hnrn ]<y>2. Hied 1903.

2. Nathalie Wortliingtoii. March, 11/07.

The P.oyd family is one of the

P.r)^'D most distinguished in the history

of .Scotland, tracing its descent

from a younger son of the illustrious lord

hiph steward of Scotland. Robert, son of
Siin'ni and grainN'in of Alan, the second lord

high steward, was of very light complexion
and nicknamed P.oyt or P>oyd. meaning fair

or light, in Gaelic. From this came the sur-

name of the family. This Robert Boyd died

in 1240 and from him it is .said all the Boyds
of Ireland as well as Scotland are descended,

though some genealogists think the original
spelling of the name was Boit. Sir R<4>ert de
Boyd, son of the fir«t Robert, died in 1270, and
his son. .Sir Robert, was one of the barons
of Scotland who were forced to swear fealty

to King Edward of England in 12^. This
third Robert was associated with the immortal
.Sir William Wallacf for a time. His son
Robert was one ot the most gallant supporters
of Robert Bruce, and was made Lord of Kil-
manKX'k by that king. His descendants sur-

yvctl in the elder male lino tu about 1800. The
family formerly jwssesscd the earM - of
Arran and Kilmarnock (forfeited). Ayrshire
was the original home of the Boyds. When
James I II.. a 11:1 re boy, succee<led to the throne
of Scotland, Lord Boyd seized him and as-
sumed supreme control of the kingdom. In
1467 his eldest son w.ts created earl of Arran
and married the king's sister. Bui the rule

of the Boyds was of short duration. They
were tried for treason in 1469 and convicted.

The head of the family fled to England where
he s(M)n afterward died. His brother. .Alex-

ander Boyd, was executed at Edinburg. The
earl of Arran was forced to flee and was soon
stripjicd of his royal wife by divorce and she
afterward marriffl the hear! of the Hamilton
family. Most of tlio .\merican P.oyds arc de-

scended from the branch of the Scotch family
in the )ir(>vmce of l'I>ter. Ireland. Sir Thom-
as I'.oyd. knight, was one of the settlers soon
after 1610 in the precinct of Strabane, county
Tyrone, and had a wife and family there in
I'lii. 1 Ir caii'C fr'ini HciIIav or lliru'liaw e.

Rctifrcwshirf. Scotland. Before 1620 he
transferred a grant of eighteen hundred acres
at .Strabane to James Hamilton. Boyd was a

son of Lord Kilmarnock (see page 500 and
507 Scotch-Irish in America. Hanna). In

1653 there was a Thomas Boyd of prominence
in county Antrim, At the present time there

are thmisaiids of this surname still living in

counties Antrim, Down and Londonderry-.

Eight heads of Boyd families sigpied the

memorial to Governor Shnte. March 2C1. 1718,

asking encouragement to obtain land in "that

very excellent and renowned plantation" catkd
New England. Captain William Boyd came
to this country fourteen titnes bringing Scotch
pioneers from the north of Ireland, and finally

located at Londonderry. There is reason to

believe that many of the Scotch Boyds who
came Ix-tw th - vears 1718 and 1750 from

Ulster weri !iis mar relatives. A number of

theni located at Bristol. Afaine.

( 1) John Boyd, doubtless one nf the Scotch-

Irish pioneers, was born in 1704. died June

30. 17R9. He married Margaret . who
died September 30, 1793, aged eighty-six. He

Uiyiiizco by CjOOglc
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and his brotlicr David settleil in 1762 in the

town of Shelburnc, then Hampshire county,

Massachusetts. The census of 1790 gives four
heads of family of this name.

(II) John (2). son of John (1) Bmcl. was
born ill 173.^, died at Shelburnc, ( ktobcr 15,

1815. His will is filed in the county records

of Franklin county at Grfcnhcid. His wife

Mary died at Shelburnc. Au|,'ust 19. 1825,
aged eighty-eigfat years.

(III) Thomas, son of John (2) Boyd, was
bom at Shelbume in 1771, died at York, New
York. January J4, i85'>. He \^as a fanr.er.

He married (first j Susannah, daughter of

Edward and Benlah (Parsons) Smith, the

latter a daughter of Jacob and Beulali ( Hunt)
Parsons. She died August 26, 181 5, aged
forty years. He married (second) Polly

. who died .August 22. 1822. He mar-
ried (third) Miriam Allis. who died October

23, 1856, aged eighty years.

(IV) Thomas Parsons, son of Thomas
Boyd, was bom at Shelbume. August 18. 1809.

He was a farin r and pr' >:iiiiiciit in tlie Metho-
dist Kpiscopal cliurch. ui which he was a local

preacher. He married, at Fast P.ioomfield,

Xcw York. May 22, i8_^3. .Vnna, daughter of

Elisha ."^teele {(>), Sertjeant Elisha 15). Lieu-
tenant JmIui (.4), Lieuteiiant John (3), John
(2), John Steele (ij, the immigrant of Farm-
ington. Children of Thomas Parsons Boyd:
.-\ltnira. born .\ugust 8. iS;^4 : Pliny Steele.

May 18, 1836, mentioned below; Louisa J.,

July 19. 1838: Eilward E., April 16. 1842;
Myron Holly, lti:v jd, i8.}4: Harriet A., Oc-
tober 4. 1846; M,. .Xnpust 3, 1848.

(V) Rev. Pliny .Steele I !oyd. son of Thomas
Parsons Hoyd, was bom at Greigsville, Liv-
ingston. New York. May 18. 1836. He was
a ("rinLrrt u'.itir.n.d clt i iiMiian ami wrote nnich
tor religious periodicals and published two
books. In politics he was a Repxtblican. He
graduated from Olierlin <"ollei,'c in the rlav^ of
i860 and taught school from i860 to 1862.

He stuped theology at .\ndover Theological
Seminary from 1862 to i8t»5. He was in the

service of the United States Christian Com-
mission in 1865-66. He was or<iained and in-

stalled as pastor of the Congregational church
at Shelbume Falls, Massidiusetts, in 1867.
He became pastor of the Cm^jjrceatinnal

church at Ridgeficld, Connecticut, in i8<x). He
was called to Amesburv, Massachusetts, in

1871, and remained in tfiat parish until 1886
when he was settled at Granby. Massachu-
setts. He was ])astor there until his death,

December 6, 1887. married, September 16,

i860. Mar>' Jane Allen, born at Southbridge,
Massachusetts. .*^ei>tcnilirr 16, 1836. daughter
of Rev. Ralph Willard Allen (7), Chester

(6), Samuel (5). Joseph (4), .Sanuiel (3),
John (2). Samuel Allen (l). immigrant
ancestor, of East Windsor, Connecticut Mary
Jones [ Tower) Allen, wife of Rev. Ralph Wil-
lard .Mien, was a daughter of Moses Tower
(8), .\lalachi ij), Malachi (,6), Peter ^.5),
Jeremiah (4), Jeremiah (3), John (2), Robert
Tower lit, of Hingham, Massachusetts, the

imnngrant ancestor, Cliildren of Rev. Phny
Steele lioyd : Herbert Wendell, born at Hing-
ham, .Ajiril 5, J862; Willard Parsons, Andover,
June 2<), t863; Edward Steele, mentioned be-
low : Maurice Chester. Ridgefield, Connecticut,

June lO, 1869; Charles Allen, Aihesbury, Mas-
sachusetts, July 23, 1874; PUny Arthur, Ames-
bury. March 10. 1876.

( \'I ) Edward .Steele, son of Rev. Pliny

Steele I'oyd. was born at Shelburne Falls,

Massachusetts, September 8, 1867. He gradu-
ated from the .Amesburv high schof>l in the

class of 1885. from tlie Arms .Academy of

Siielbume Falls in 1886, and from Amherst
College in the class of 1800. and was given
the degree of .A.M. in i8«;3, He taught .school

from i8go to 1898. Since 1898 he has hcen
superintendent of schools of Woodbur> , ( n-

nccticut, and i.s secretary and treasurer of the

WcKxlbury Electric Company. In politics he
is a Republican. He has been selectman of

W'oodbury and for a number of years has
been jnstice of the peace, and a member of
Connecticut legislature of session of U)ii. He
is a member of King Solomon Lodge, Free
and .Accepted Masons, and at jiresent master.

He is interested iti history and gencalogj' and
is a inernher of the Cotmecticut Ili^t'iricn! So-

cift\. Ill religion he is a Coi _ ^^i' ,.l:-t

and clerk of the First Congregatioual Church
of Woodbury. He is a director of the Wood-
bury Savings Bank. He belongs to ilie Litch-

tield County U niversity Qub and the Connecti-

cut Society of Sons of die American Revolu-
tion.

He marrietl. at Woodbury. Augu'^t 20,

1895, Helen Amanda Shove, born at Wash-
ington, Connecticut. .April 7, 1865, daughter
of Burton and Sylvia (Piatt) Shove. Burton
Shove was a farmer, horn at Warren, Con-
necticut, December 10, 1834, son of Cyrus
Shove (6), Seth (5). Dr. Sedi (4), Seth (3),
Rev. .^eth of Danlniry (2). Rev. George
."shove ( i), the immigrant ancestor, who set-

tled at Taunton, Massachusetts. Sylvia

( PlatCl Shove w a- li"rn at Washini^ton, Con-
necticut. Xoveniijcr jo, 1830. dau^lUer of

Henry (6), Fowler Merwin (SK Epenetus

(4), Gideon (3). Joseph (2), Richard Piatt

(i). a pioneer at Milford. Connecticut. Cliil-

dren of Edw ard Steele Pi i\ d : Harmon Shove,

born at Woodbury. SeiHeniber 24, iSyfi; .Anna,
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S^iucinber 30, 1898; liurton Steele, August
23, 1903.

William \\ allies was an early

WATTLES settler in LLhaii-.n. Connect!*

cut. The only earlier pioneer

of this name in this country was a Richard
W.ittl.v. ,,f Ipswich. .Mns>ac!uisctts. i(<48-^>3.

Richard may have been fatlier or grandfather
of William. William Wattles married Abij^il

, who (iii-d XovcmhiT 21, 1744. !Ic ilied

August u, 1737. Children, born at Lebanon:
William, mentioned below: Mary, March 11.

1709.
(II) William I 2), son of William ( 1 ) W al-

tUv was l)orn at Lebanon, November 21,

i7o(>. He married, May 29, 1735, at Lebanon,
Abij^il Dennison. Children, horn at Lebanon

:

Abifjail. March V'. T.V': March 20.

1738; William, mentiontd below; Mary, (.)c-

tol>er 14. 1744; Beecher, November 3, 1743;
Sarah, February 26. 1747: Andrew, fiily ij.

1754; Denison. Jnly 12, 1754; |)aiiiel, N'o-

veniber 5, 1755.
(III) William (3). son of William (2)

Wattleis. was Iwrn at Lebanon. December 19.

17.V) Ho was a snii'icr in the revolution in

the Third Company, Captain Samuel Elmore,
Fourth Regiment, Colonel Benjamin Hinman.
He had a -on Ca[)tain John, who is further
mentioned helow.

( I\ I < aj)tain John Wattles, son of William
(3) Wattles, was horn about 1775-S0. He
was an officer in the war of 1812 and a <lis-

tinfjuished citizen. He was a corporal in Cap-
tain Charles Abel's company from April 23,

1814. to October 26, i8!4. fte married (first)

r.ethinia Hnntinj^ton : (second) .

(
\'

) ( )liver, son of Captain John Wattles,

was l)orn in Lebanon. He lived in < ioshen

Society, Connecticut, He married Abigail
Lof^mis.

(VI) Andrew Loomis, son of Oliver Wat-
tles, was bom in Lebanon, 1792. died 1863.

He married Marjorv Davison Sterry, bom
1796, flam»hter w ^ev. John Sterrv (see

Sterry IV).
(VTI) Oliver Perry, .son of Andrew Loomis

Wattles, was horn in Norwich. Felmiary 29.

1812. died at Norwich. Xui^ust 1. iKSS. He
attended flie public scho' >N and studied hw
with Mr. Wait and was admitted to the har of

New London count}'. He settlcfl in Norwich
and practiced his profession. Diir::!- the civil

war he was appointed by Governor Bucking-
ham to visit Washinjjfto'n. D. C. and camps
of lV<lrrDl srilfliers to collect their \"tes at

elections. He was a member of the school

committee and captain of the local militia

company. He devoted considerable time to

GLAND

securing |)ensions for widows of soldiers in

the revolutionary war and war of 1812. He
married, in .March. 183'!. Eunice Phillips, who
died November 2. 1S88. Children: t. Mary
Eunice, bora July 30, 1840. 2. Marcia Amelia,
November 30, 1841. 3. Tliomas Jefferson,

.\u>i\>st 2<), 1843; married. June 12, 1884.

Kmily ( iardncr. dauRhter of .Moses Pii rce < -mc

Pierce). 4. Jabez Huntington, February 20,

1847; married Harriet E. Brooks; diildren:

i r)liver Perry, November 27, 1873, married,

October 12, 1905, Lillian Evangeline Putnam;
ii. Mary* bora at Jamaica Pbin. Bwton, May
17. 1877.

(The Sterry Line).

( I ) Rrsi^er Sterry. immigrant ancestor, was
born in England. The Sterrys came from
county Surrey. England, and'one of them,
Peter Sterry. the noted Puritan SChoIar and
teacher, was chaplain to the Protector, OHver
Cromwell, and one of the famous Westminster
as«emlily of divines. \i'other was the "un-
compiomisinj.; preachc 1

' i 'et< i Sterry. who
wrote. "The Rot Amoii^ Ik- I'.iMi. •]>•" in i'itii.

(See vol. 5, "Biographer's Manual ot English
Literature." by W. T. Loundres.'^

Iv i^t-r ."^lerr\- \\a< hnrn aliont i<i_^oanrl must
have died before i(j8o, as his widow, Hannah,
married a^in in 1681. She was baptized in

1634: was the widow of Thomas Hewitt and
daughter of Walter and Rebecca (Short) I'al-

mer. of Stonin-ton. lier father. Walter P.il-

mer, and his Itrother, Aliraham Palmer. Lon-
don merchants, came to Cliarlestown. Massa-
chusetts, in I'l.N) .)r 1630. He settled in Ston-
ington, Connecticut.

(II) Samuel Sterry, son of Roger Sterry,

was horn about i''>74 and died in 1734. He
was town clerk of Preston. Conneciicut. in

1712. In 1701 he bought a hundred acres of

lami in the town of Preston on l"i)per Mmm-
tain, called Matteyhook Hill. He married

(first) in 1703, Hannah Rose, who died in

1724. He nmiincd (second) February 8, 1725,
Mehitable Starkweather* a relative of Timothy
Starkweather, of Preston. Children: Hann.ah.

bom 1704-05; Samuel, 1706: Cyprian. 1707.

died 1772: Robert. 1711 : Zerviahl 1713. (Chil-

dren of "jccond wife: Sarah, 17^: Roger,
mentioned helow.

(III) Roper, son of Samuel Sterry. was
l)orn at Preston, or Stonington, January 2,

1730. died April iq. 1780. He mam'ed. May
4. 1748. Ahit'ail Holm-, nf Stoningtoti. Cliil-

dren: Samuel. April 15. 1740, died February
2, I7S2: Mary, .\pril 2C-<. 175T. died March
f^. i75->: Mar\ .

Ai-.LMist 27. 1753; .\rthur, Jan-

uary 26. 1757. died November 2.S. 17^1 : Me-
hitable. December 28. 1758; Consider. October

5, 1761, died November 15. 1817: Roger, Sep-
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tcmlier 14, 1764 ; John, mentioned below; Abi-

gail, January 20, I/fK).

(IV) Rev. (oliii Stcrr\, .sun of Koj^cr

Sterr>', was born at I'ruvicicnce. Rhode Island,

September 24, ijUi, died Xovcmber 5. 1823.

He was educated at Drown I'nivcrsity and

entered the Baptist ministry. iSoth he and
his brother Consider (who was the grand-
fatlier of Dr. TliOTuas Sterry, the noted f^eolo

pist I were superior mathematicians and writ-

erv \'\ hen but a little past llu ir itiajorit\ they •

juinily produced and published "The Ameri-

can I ruth" in two volumes, a new and com-
plete course of introductory mathematics. The
Rev. John Sterry was also a printer, book-

binder, papemtaker and inventor of a process

for marbleizinti jia[iiT. In iSrq lu- dlitc.! and

published a newspaper called The Tru*: Re-
PMbliean. He married, October 4, 1792, Re-
becca, horn died Septemlx-r 10, 1833,

daughter of Christopher and Marjory (Davi-

son) Rromlcy. of Preston, Oiildren: John
Holms. lK)rn March 16. 1704. died ^unc 5,

1870; Marjor>' Davison. 17'/). marned An-
drew Wattles. I)Mrn 1792. died 1863 (see Wat-
tles \'I); Rebecca, May 20, i8oo, died May
25, 1870: Robert. 1803, died March 24, 1866;
Cieort:!- Wri'ihinct' -n. 1807, <licd ^tay 15, 1829:

Caroline, iiScx;. died August 10, 1831 : Edward
A.. May 3. 181 1, mentioned below: Maria,

1817. rlicd February i. 1880; William P.. May
23. 1819. died July 2f\ iSi¥>: Francis D., Sep-

tember 18. 1821, died .\ugvist 27, i(>n2.

(V) Edward Augustus, son of Rev. John
Sterry, was born at Norwich Town. Connec-
ticut, May 3, 181 1. He attended the public

schools. He had a successful business career

as a manufacturer of faucets and was an in-

ventor of abilit} . having valuable patents on

faucets that he invented. In politics he was
a Republican. He was a Congregationalist

and at one time was a member of the First

Congregational Church of Norwich. He mar-
ried, at Xiirwirli Falls. May j''>, 1833 Cby Rev.

Peter Sabin), Catharine .'\melja Whittlesey,

bom May 10. 1810. at Saybrook. Connecticut,

daughter of John Tulby and Betsey (Whittle-

sey t W hiltlesev . Her parent.s were married
March it. i 708 ; her mother was born in

1776. her father .August 1770. He was a

sea captain and was much interested in family

history, making a triii to England for the

purpose of tracing his Whittlesey ancestry and
broug'ht a copy of the coat-of-afms back witii

him. (Oiildren of Edward .Augustus .^terry :

I. John .Augustus, married. February 14. 1853,
Louise Gymena Wescott. 2. Annie R.. mar-
ried. Mav 3. 1850. Ralph H. Park. 3. Ccnrge
E., married Kale \ an \'liet DeWitt. October

3, i86t. 4. Frank W., married, February 13,

i8<>5, Annie E. R. Browne. 5. Tully W., mar-
ried. July 13. 1871. Minnie .A. E. Pearle. 6.

Edward A., lx)rn Uctober 12, 1845. died Octo-
ber 27, 1845. 7- Catherine Amelia. 8. Carolyn
Augusta (twin of Catlierine Amdift).

(The Pierce Line).

Moses Pierce, father of Emily Gardner
(Pierce) Wattles, was born in Pawtuclcet,

Rhode Island, then known as North Provi-

dence. July 3. iSdS, eldest of the eight chil-

dren—five boys and three girls—of Benjamin
B. and Susan ( Walker) Pierce, the former
a native oi East Greenwich, Rhode Island,

and a tanner by trade, but later in life a cot-

ton manufacturer.
Moses Pierci received his education in the

district schools of his native state and at the

age of twelve years be^an work as a chore
boy in a factory store, at the wages of seventy-

five cents per week. At the age of fourteen

\ears he became the btKAkccper, and fnmi
that time until he was twenty he was engaged
in that and other capacities in the cotton mill

business, thereby gainiuL; a thorough knowl-

edge of cotton manufacturing. In 1828 he
located in Willimantic, Connecticnt, and as
superintendent took charge of a small cot-

ton mill, one 01 the first in that now thriving

1 1 1 a n u tacturing center. The bteacl 1 <
; 1 g 1 j 1 1 siness

had begun to attract attention, and at the so-

licitation of nun of capital Mr. Pierce became
the junior member f)f an enterprising firm, and
built, started and superintended mills in Rhode
Island and Massachusetts.

In ( 'ctolii r, 1S3'). on the iTuitatiou of the

lale Jeiletliah Leavens, Mr. Pierce came to

Norwich to consider the outlook for the bleach-
ing Imsiness. Th.e following M,iv, having con-

cluded his other engagement.-, he secured a

lease of water from the Water Power Com-
pany, and the ground was broken for the

first mill on the site of what was. until recent

years, the Xorwich I'li.iching &• CaleniU'ring

Company. CJn September 10, 1840, the ma-
chinery started, and the history of that great
company was begun. From 1840 to 1888 Mr.
Pierce was the real brad oi, first, the com-
pany, and. afterward, the corporation. Ift

18/13 Mr. Pierce, with about twenty others,

chiefly of Norwich, united to form the Occum
Company, to acquire lands and flowage rights,

which should enable them to control the She-
tucket river from the tail race of the Baltic

mill to the ui)i)er end of the ( Irci nville Pond.
Three years later Taftville began its career.

As.sociated with Mr. Pierce in this enterprise

were E. P. and Cyrus Tatt. nf Providence, and
Jan>es L. Arnold, of Plainfield. A charter

was obtained from the legislature, though vio-
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letitly nppusi-il lK-caiiM- itf tlic lav^^c annmiu <ii

money involved, pennitting a capital oi

500.000. The stock was marketed, and when
ilir (-liip.paTiy was organi/'.i! Mr. I'itTco iM-canu'

a director, holdiiic; this place until 1887, when,
by a sale of certain stock, the management
passed into other liands.

Among other ventures in which .\Ir. Tierce

played a conspicuous part was the A-shland

Cotton Company at Jewett City, of which he
was president for thirty-five years. Another
was the Aspinook Cr.itipaiiN <( tlie -aiiie vil-

lage. From 1873 ^''^ water power at Jewett

City, easily made serviceable by a dam across

the QninebaujTf, wa^ n jief proji-ct of Mr.
Pierce. Twenty years later he saw his dream
realized by the erection of a printing, bleach-

ing and calendering plant on the plateau south
of the falls, and of this company he was presi-

dent up to the time of his deatii. In all the

various concerns with which Mr. Pierce was
prominently connected, about two thousand
persons are constantly employed, and the an-

fUial imvroil cannot be less than a million of
<]..:];„->.

In the |>olitical world Mr. Pierce was from

1831 a strict advocate of temperance jirinciples,

giving of his time and money to further the

cause. He was an Abolitionist until the close

of the war, and afterward voted with the Re*
publican party. In 1854 he rcpresi iitcl his

district in the state legislature. Although j>osi-

tive in his own opinions he was tolerant to-

ward the views of others. W hile n-'-iiiing at

Fall River, in 183.4. Mr. I'ierce united with

the Congregational church, for many years

was a member of the diurch at Norwich town,
and remained connected with that denomina-
tion fnr tlie reinaiTider of liis days, later tratis-

ferring his membership to the Park Church,
in Norwich.

Mr. Pierce's charities were lepion. From
the bepinning of his career he gave in pro-

p<3rtion to his means. In 1878 he gave to

the United Workers the large house at Nor-
wich town, now known as the Rock Xook Chil-

dren's Home. One of the buildings connected

with the training school for Negroes and In-

dians at Hampton, Virginia, made famous by
its founder, Tieneral ,\rmstri Mit::, costinij way
tip into the thousands, was built with Mr.
Pierce's money. His practical consideration

has a'^'^isted many an object whose end was
the f^'oixl of humanity, l iitil a few years lie-

fore his death his constitution was robust, a
fact which he attributed to his temperance in

all things. He was able to ride out np to
within ten days of his death. 'Sir. Pit rce was
a very methodical man, and possessed of a

great deal of energy, his native energy being

far superior to his strength in his old age, and
he was always in danger of over-taxing him-
self. He loved to be doing something, and
always did as much as his strength would
allow. He retained every faculty until the

last.

Wlv llv without any solicitation on his part

.\Ir. Pierce was called to many public posi-

tions. In Pall River, at the age of twent\ -two,

he was captain of a fire company of eighty-

*six men. In 1858 he was elected director of
the Norwich & \\'orcester Railroad. He was
president of the Norwich & New York steam-
boat Company for eleven years, and Mras for

yenr- a member <tf the b":i!d i<f directors of
liie .Second .National Hank and the Chelsea
Savings Rank. In the forties he was vice-

president of an AssiTciation of Inventors, hold-
ing their meetings in the Franklin Institute.

Philadelphia. He was trustee of the Hampton
school, which he often visited. At tlie time of
his death he was a member of the Metropolitan
Museum of .\rt. of New \'< rk . a fellow of the

American Geographical Swiet} in New York,
and of a library association in I'.oston ; and a
mctnbcr of the Cotton Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation and of the In 'ine .Market C lub of that

city.

Mr. Pierce had traveled extensively, cross-
ing the Atlantic eight time? for business and
rest. His faith in the future of his own coun-
try made him venture inucli. and amply was
he repaid. In his business affairs he was ever
foiuul honest and proprr^^ivf. faithful to duty,

and considerate of his employees. His life,

showing what one man can accomptidi by in-

dustry, honesty and perseverance, sug|;ests

possibilities and gives courage to those aspiring

youths w ill I are "li!i'.jri l ti 1 hew their own
way. In tliis age when the worker—the doer—19 the man most botK>red. the career of
M'v-es Pierce canr t ni! t > give a lofty con-

ception of right and purposeful living. He
died in N<vwich. .\ugiist 18, 1900. His re-

mains rest in Yantic cemetery at Norwich.

Roger Pricliard. immigrant
PRICHAKD ancestor, was an inhabitant

of Wethersfield. Connecti-
cut, as early as i''i|n. fie removed to

Springfield, Massachusetts, in 1643. and
Diecember 18, 1653, was living in Milford,
Connecticut. He was admitted a freeman in

April, 11^48. He married (first) Frances
— , who died in iTiji. He married ( sec-

ond) December 18, 1653, Elizabeth (Prud-
den) Slough, widow of William Slough and
daughter of Tames Prudden. He removed to

New Haven and died there January 26, 1670-

71. Children: Alice, born Februaiy i8» 1&15,
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died 1671. married W illiam i'radlcy, the an-

cestor of the Connecticut Bradleys; Joan, born

September i, 1647, married John Lumhard;
Benjamin, mentioned below.

(II) Benjamin, son of Roger Fricbard,

was twrn January 31, 1657, in Milford, Con-
necticut, died April >). 174.^, in Milford. He
married, November 14, 1O83, Rebecca Jones.

Child, James, mentioned below. Other chil-

dren.

(Ill j James, son of UL Ujaiiun I'richanl,

was ba|)tized in Milford. Connecticut, in 1698,

died September ^ 1749- He married, Decem-
ber 25, 1721, Elizabeth Johnson, bom August
28. 1701, l ii-.ijucr (if George and Hannah
(Dormanj Johnson. She married (second)

Captain Stephen Upson. Children: James,
born January 1723; fkorye. ()ctol>cr

5. 1724: Elizabeth, March 12. 1726-27. married
Uenjaniin Xichols; Isaac, September 20, I/ap;
John, born July 25, 1734, died August 6, 1749;
David, April 7, 173", mentioned below; Anna,
April 4. 1740, married ( lirst) John Strickland;

(second) Nathaniel Sutclilt'e.

(IV) David, son of James Prichard. was
bom April 7, 1737. Me married, nccemher
20, 1757. Ruth, (laughter of Joseph Smith.

Children : Archibel, liorn June 25, 1759; Ruth.
October !(•>, 1760. married, 1797, Justus P.

Spencer: Marianna, May 5. 1763. married
Abbe; Philoe, August 5, 1765: Silva,

February 17, 1768, married Francis French;
Molly, June 22, 1770, died January 24, 1772;
Molly. February 28, 1773, married. 179^.

Jacob Hall; David, October 24. 1775. men-
tioned below: Damon, ,Noven!lKr 5. 1777;
Sally, June 2R, 17S0. married Ira Hotchki>s.

(\') David (2), son of David i 1) Prich-

• ard. was born October 24, 1775. He married,

November 9, 1796. Anna, daughter of Benja-
min Hitdicock. Children : Minerva, bom June
22, 1798, married Francis l^iiicroft, of East

Windsor; William, March 20, 1800, married
Eliza Hall; Jullits Smith. Febniarjr 14. 1802,

married Maria Tyrrell: EHzur Edwin, Sep-

tember 19, 1804, mentioned below; Mary
Anna. September 9, 1806, died November 24.

1822: Sally Hitchkiss. August 29, 1808, died

February 4. 1827: Dr. David, October 24,

1810, married V,'r;il!li\ Hill W'ilmx ; Saimul
Holland, May 27, 1813; Charlotte Lucy, June
27, i8f6.

(\'T) FJiznr Edwin. <nn of David (2)

Prichard. was born September 19. 1804. He
married, March 11. 1827, Betsey J. Cooper, of

Derby, Connecticut, daughter of Asa and
granddaughter of Caleb Cooper. Oiildren

:

I. Elizabeth .Ann, born February 24, 1828. 2.

Sarah Johnson, January 11. 18^0; author of

ihe "History of Waterbury" (1674-1783),

edited by Dr. J^ejih Anderson, author of

many children's books and several novels, and
contributed for forty years to many maga-
zines. 3. Son, born I'el unary 22. died Febru-

ary 26, 1834. 4. Katharine A., born Septem-
ber 15, 1836; compiler of the genealogical ap-
pendix (if the "History of Waterbury," above
mentioned. 5. Florence Cooper, born April

3. 1843-

The Turkington family

TURKINGTON is of ancient linglish

origin. A branch of the

family settled in Armagh, Ireland, province of
I'lstcr, many generations ago. and the family

is well known there at the present time. In

1890 the census shows twelve births in this

f nii;''. in Ulster, of which nine were in Ar-
magh.

(I) Oliver Turkington, of Scotch and Eng-
lish ancestry, was born in Ulster, at Armagh,
1781, son of a landed proprietor. He received
a good education, and was "disinherited hy his

father on his marriage t<^ Ann Rudock, as his

father was greatl\ displeased at the match.
-After his marriage ( )liver came to this coun-
try and took up weaving as a business at Red-
ding, Connecticut. After the death of his wife,

February 2fK 1849, by whom there were thir-

teen rhildren. six girls and seven boys, Oliver
took for his second wife Rebecca Canfield. He
died at Redding in 1866.

(II) David, son of Oliver Turkington, was
l)'>rn at Redding, Comieclicut, .August 21.

\Xj2. died in Morris, Litchfield county, April
II. i<^. He was educated in the public
srlKKils of his native town. He came tr> Mor-
ris from Redding when a young man.
He had a tannery in Morris for a
time and was a wholesale beef and cat-

tle dealer of much business ability. He .

married, February 28. 1849, I.ucy A. John-
son, born at Watertown. November 20, 1830,
now living at Morris, daughter of Henry and
I.ydia fWattles'l Jrl r n. Children: i. Frank
Henry, mentioned l elmv. 2. .Arthur IT., born

January 13. 1858: married September 30. 1882,

Laura Dayton: children: Grace H,, r).ivid C.

and Florence E. 3. Ella E., born .August 22.

1863: married. February 2. 1887. Cornelius M.
Judd, died March 22, 1897. 4. Child, died in

mfancy.
(TTT) Frank Henry, son of David Turking-

ton, was born in Morris, Connecticut, June il,

1854. He attended the public schools of Mor-
ris and Winsted. Connecticut. He worked for

several years as clerk in stores at Seymour
and Morris and was afterward engaged in

the wholesale beef business in partnership

wifli his &dier in the town of Morns. He
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ha> liad inaii\ otlicr Ini^iiu -- imerc>ts. < 'f late

>cars he lias devoted his tunc to his cxlcnsive

tariiiinji properties. He i'\vn> some twelve,

hundred acres in farins. in politics he is a
Republican and has held various town offices.

He nimsnited for two terms the town in

the general as!>cmbly of the state; in 19UO he

was elected sheriff of the county and still

holds tliat office. He n nieinher of St. Paul's

Lo<l;,'e, \o. II. Free and Accepted ^Ia^uIl^.

of Litchfield. In relitrion he is a Congrega-
tionalist. He niarrie<l. ( )ctober 2, 1876, Caro-

line Ophelia Hotsfoni. of Wortdburv , Connec-

ticut, born .May _»<>. 1S50. d.iuLilr.et •>{ lltinaii

and Harriet (Dinion) Botsturd. Children: 1.

Harriet Elizabeth, bom Jamiary i. 187*?; mar-
ried I.enian St' iir !'.• unilac'". "t Morri- : chil-

dren: Frank 1 urkington. Leinan Stone, Jr.,

and Evelyn < iphelia lirundaiie. j. ClurUs
Henry, mentioned below. ,v l erris Rm^.tI. De-

cember 11. 1HH2: a farmer at Morns; niar-

rit l, .September j'>, K/V), Lena M. I'ierpont;

children: .Alice Patten and Lucy Johnson.

( I\ ) Charles Henry, son of Frank Henry
Tnrkin^ton. was lorn in Morris, June 11,

1880. He received his early education in the

public schools of his native town and at the

I.itchfield liiiih school. He attemled the Shef-

field .Scientific School of Vale I'niversity and

was jjraduated in the class of i<)0^. He
studied nie<liciue in Johns Hopkins University

and received the dcKree of M.l). there in 1907.

He acquired his hospital experience on the

Staff of the Hartford Hospital. He located at

Litchfield in tqio and engagfed in the general

prartii-e of hi^ jiiofession. He is a member
of the Litchfield County Medical Society, the

Connecticut State Medical Society and the

American Medical Association. He is un-

married.

Matthew Woodruff, immi-
WOODRLTFF grant ancestor, was bom

in England. He settled

early at Hartford. Connecticut, moved to

Farmington in 1640-41, and died there very

a}.;e(I, about ]('<{<>. His will mentions his wife,

three sons and a daughter Plannah, wife of

Richard Seymour. 2nd., and the court ad<led to

the li>t the name of another dauchte'- F.lizrdieth

who was the wife of John P.rouchton. of

Xorthampton. Ma-^-acbusetts. He w -s o- e "t

the eighty-four proprietors of Farmington in

i(>jj and' was a freeman in 1657. His wife

Hannah wa- admitted !< the Farminirton

church. April 2. 1654. Children: John, iiorn

1643: Matthew. 1646: Hannah. 1648; Eliza-

beth. 16:; I : Mary. November 5, 1654. died

yount' : Samuel. August 2C), iW>l.

(II) Matthew (2). son of Matthew (i)

vCiL.WD

\\ oodrnflF. was born ,it I'.iririi;gt<iu in if)4''i.

tiied in Xoveniber. I'lyi. lie settled al Mil-

ford, but returned to Farmington. He mar-
ried (first), June 16, 1068. .Mary. \n>rn 164$.
daughter of Robert and Mary ( Baldwin)
IMnm. the latter a daughter of Sylvester ami

Sarah ^iiryantj Baldwin. He married (sec-

ond) Sarah, daughter of John Xorth : she died
in 1(0)2. Children: Matthew, mentioned be-

low; Mary, born necetnber 27. lUya ; John.
|-"ebruar\ 1. \<>~J ^-in .h. 1 074 : Sanniel, 1077;

EHzabeth. 1679; Hannah, 1681 ; Nathaniel,

May. 1687; Joseph, baptized May h). i'^).

(IHi Matthew (31. son of Mattjiew (2)

Woodruff, was born at Milford, February 8,

ififip. died 1751. He was captain of the mili-

tary company at Farmington. IK niarricl

I firvt I September 15. i'>i;4. b'lizabeth. born
.March jg. iCi7_^. daughter of Sylvanus and
Mildred ( IVudden ) Baldwin; Sylvanus was
son of Richard ami Flizabeth ( .Alsopp ) Bald-

win and grandson of Silvester and Sarah
(Uryant) Baldwin. Mildred (Prudden)
Bablwin was a daughter of Rev. Peter Pnid-
d< n. Tlx y li\ cd at Farmington an<l she

<iied there February 5. 1729. lie married
(second), June to. 1730. Martha, widow of

Tlioinas North. She died in \~(>^. Children:

Matthew, ineniioncd below ; Sylvanus. March
16, 1702. died July lO, 1725; Sarah. June 16,

1703. died July to. 1725: Timothy. Febr\iary

'705-0^): Joshua, November 7. 1708;

.Miraham, February 15. 1711; Rlizabcth, May
'•^ i/'.K Aaron, October 25, 1715, married
Marv Mills.

I I\ I .Matthew (>). >;on of Matthew
W cR)drutT, was born ( >ctobcr i. i')97. He re-

sided at Farmington and married Elizabeth
. He bonght land in Waterbury and*

was of Judd's Meadows a mile east of Sam-
uel W arner's house in 1732. Land was laid

out to Matthew and Elizabeth Woodruff in

Famiington in 1730. It is not known whether
they moved from F.irmington to Waterbury.

(
\'

) Isaac, son or nephew of Matthew (4)
Woodruff, probably had the land of Matthew
and settled in Watcrhurv. Isaac Woodruff
was in the revolution. Captain Nuadiah Hook-
< t 's company, 1775. He died at Waterbury.
.March 31. 17S2. aged thirtv-six vcars. He
nnrried Sarah Newton. Children, born in

\\ .itt rlinry : Sarah Newton. May 27, I7^>f*;

Su.sanna. January 24. 1770; Comfort, De-
cember 27. 1771, died January 14. 1784; Isaac,

THtoher 10, 177,^, mentioned below; Clark,

.Xjiril 30, I77<'': Joseiih. March 8. 1778; Mer-
rit. June 17, 1780: ^Iary, November 15. 178a.

tVI) Isaac (2). son of Isaac ( Wood-
ruff, was born at Waterbury, October 10,

1773, died November 29, 1815I He lived and
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died at Watertowii, formerly Waterbuiy, Con-
necticut. He married Lodina , bom
177s, died October ta, 1863. Children t Isaac,

mcritiotu-d liclnw, and Charles Shfminn.
Isaac N.. 5011 of Isaac (2) Wootl-

riiff. \va"s lx)rn Sci)tenilKT, 1 793, at Watertown,
(lied Novi'inluT 17. 1X-5. He \\n< a farmer
niul lived most of his life in \\ aici t. imi. -pend-
ing; his last years with his son, Isaac 1!. Wood-
ruff, in Winsted, where he died. He was
buried in Watertown. He married Elizabeth,

born ill 1707. diid Dcconihcr 19. iSr.^, daugh-
ter ol Abrain Scott. Children : Sarah, Isaac,

Benjamin, mentioned below, Merritt Burr and
>rary.

i \ FII) Isaac Benjamin, son of Isaac X.
Woodruff, was burn at Watertown, .August
II, 1818, died at Winsted. Connecticnt. April

27. I goo. He received a common school cdu-
caii'iii ill tln> district schools. He served an
apprenticeship in a factory at Litchfield, Con-
necticut, learning the art of making flutes,

clarinets and otlirr iiv,--;irn1 instruments and
afterward became coiiiieclcd with the William
L. Qlbert Clock Company. In iHiid the busi-

ness was incorporated nndt-r the name of the

Gilbert Mamifacturinp Company and Mr.
WoodrnfF was a director, secretary and treas-

urer of the company. When Mr. Gilbert died
in 1890 he became president and treasurer of
the company and contimied in those f fTices

to the time of his death. He was a director

01 the l-'irst National Hank of Winsted and
<'n the ll",illicrt X.itii n.al Hank". In politics

he was a Republican, and he held \arious of-

fices of trust and honor. He was selectman

of the town and served one term in the gen-
eral assembly of Connecticut. In religion he
\va~ an Fpiscopaliaii and for many years

treasurer and warden of the Episcopal church.
He was a plain, modest, capable man, resource-
fill and far-sighted in business, a wordiy and
ii'^eful citi/en.

Mr. WiHulrntT married, 'ti t.ii^rr ift. 1841.
Sarah Ann Gilbert, born in Litchfield. July
1^1. 181 9, died September 12, iSSC\ daughter
of James and Abiijail CKcnney ) Gilbert. She
was a woman of much intellectual force and
sterling character, and exerted a strong in-

fluence on the lives and careers of her chil-

dren. Her brother. William L. Gilbert, was
Winsted's fjreatest philanthropist, fotmder
and first president r>f the William I,. Gilbert

Clock Company. He built and endowed the

Gilbert School and the Gilbert Home, two
of the finest institutions given by private phil-

anthropy in the state. James Gilbert, father
of Mrs. Woodruff, was fornuTl\ of Xorth-
field Society, Litdifield. Giildreii : James Gil-

bert, mentioned below ; William Wallace, bom

May 20, 1844. died December 4, 1909; married
Eleanora L. Smith.

(IX ) James Gilbert, son of Isaac Benjamin
N\'< 'Hiruff, was Ixirn in XorthfieM, in the town
ui Litchfield, .August 27. 1842. lie attended

the public and select schools of his native

village, the \\ atertown Academy and Wolcott
Institute of Liichlield. i- rom time to time,

after he was nine years old. he worked in the

clock factory of his uncle. Even during school

term he worked morning*; and nights, and
learned the busti!i ^s fi . .i:i the ground up,

working in all the departments of the great

factory. At the age of seventeen he left

school and since then ha^ dcvoted niosr of his

time to this business. W hen his father died

in 1900 he succeeded him as president and
treasurer of the William L. Gilbert Clock
Company. The concern has continued to show
a steady and lu .altliful growth and in the past

ten years a number of new brick buildings have
been added to the plant; the clocks made by
this eoiicern find their way to all parts of the

world. 1 here are branch olTice> in Xew York,

Chicago, rtoston, London, .Australia, Rio de

Janeiro. I'.razil. and many other places. The
company employs about six himdred hands in

the factory and produces goods anmially to the

value of about a million dollars. During the

civil war Mr. WoodniflF served three months
in the Second Rei^iment, Coimecticut Vohm-
teers. He is director and president of the

Goodwin Kitz Manufacturing l oiu]iany of

Winsted : director of the First Xational I'.ank

and of the Hulbert Xational Hank. He is a

steadt'a.-t Republican in jiolitics and takes a

lively interest in political and public affairs.

He represented hU town one term in the gen-

eral assembly of Ci .nnecticut. In religion be

is an Episcopalian and he is treasurer of St.

James' Church in Winsted. Mr. Woodruffs
life has been devoted largely to the upbuild-

ing and a<lministering of the great business

established by his uncle and father. He has
demonstrated great executive ability and earn-

estness, strength and brea<lth of character.

an<l the industrial world rf uliich Winsted is

a center owes much to his good judgment
and public spirit.

He married. Ma'. 10, 18^)4. .\bbic Elizabeth

Osborn, born at Ro.xbury. Connecticut, daugh-

ter of George S. and Edna .\. n.slxirn (see

()shorn \'n f. Children, born at Winsted: I.

George Benjamin, September 18. i8r/i; ma-
chinerv salesman, living in London, England ;

married (first) Agnes H. Mints; (second)

Xellie Jones; child by first wife. Marguerite
Elizabeth, born .April J. 1801 ; by second wife

Zola Oe Leon, born December 16, 1900. 2.

Edna Louise, September a6, 1870; married
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Allen Hubbard, of Wcstfielil, Massachusetts,

consultinjj cnpiueer, Pioston ; children: Allen

and Gilbert Hubbard. 3. Flcrinic Gilljcrt,

February 15, 1872; married Everett W.
Farmer, manufacturer of iron buildin;^ mate-
rial, Boston; children: \'irpiti:a Farnu-r, liorn

December 14, 1900; James Woodruff Farmer,
April 36, 1906.

(The Osfaom Line|,

Tlu' Osborn I'aniily i* of F.nuli^-li ancestry.

Richard O^' ino sailed from London in 1634,
in the ship ' Hopewell," and located in l6;^3

in Hini;hain. Massachusetts, afterwan! in Ww
Haven, Connecticut, 1639. For >crvicc in

King Philip's war he received a land warrant
for land near the centre of Fairfield. I \v rnme
to Fairfield about 1650, where he lived until

November, 168 j, wli< n he removed to West-
chester. Children : John, Hannah, Priscilla,

Sarah. Mary. Ellizaheth and David. William
OslKjrnc. presuniablv a Ijinthi t of Richard,

settled at Hingiiatn and was a proprietor in

1635; removed to Braintree, to become clerk

of the iron works; removed to lioston in 1652;
children: Recompense. Hannah, Beau'ileel. Jo-

sci)h and Jonathan. James Osfaome settled

in .Sj)rin]p;field : Thomas Osbocne at Charles-
town, before 1650.

( 1 1 John Osborne, presumed to be brother

of William and Richard, settled at Weymouth,
Massachusetts, and also at Braintree' Chil-

dren: John» bom at P.raintref, February 2.

1639 (mentioned below » : Matliew. died .May,

1641 ;
I'"{)hraim, born Auj:ust 11. 1657.

ni ) John 12 ). sou of Jtihn ( 11 ( )>borne,

was born at \\e>niouth. l eliru.iry j, 1639.

He api)ears to have settled in Connecticut.

The Stratford history says that the John next
mentioned was son of John (2), and it is be-

lieved he was prandson of John of Weymouth
and nephew of Ephraini.

(III) John (3), son of John (2) Osborn
C as the name is now speller! ), arrorrliiif^' to the

Stratford history, was \wrn about mar-
ried. July 14. 1709, Prudence Dlagge. He is

thouglit to have married (second) Hannah
Gilbert, widow. Februar>' 20, 1751. One of
his children died June 22. 1714. Children,

born at Stratford: Prudence, May 13, 1710;
Ephraim, January 17. 1711-12; Mary, /\ugust
26. 1715; John, October 24. 1717: Nathan,
(mentioned below) ; Mehitablc, .'\pril 26, 1722;
Edward, Aus;ust 8, 1725.

(IV) Nathan, son of John (3) Osborn, was
born at Stratford. November 15. 1719. He
married Sarah .Sherman. He was a farmer at

Stratford, and probably in later Ufe of Wood-
bury, Connecticut. Cliildren: Mercy, bom
September 28, 1751; Nathan, at Stratford,

January, 1753; Nathaniel, baptized November,

1754; ^lary. September 29, 1755; Sarah, Sep-
tember, 1757; Jemima, Ixirn November 30.

1758; Phebe, baptized Mardi 12, 1758: Isaac,

(mentioned below) : Nathan, bom July 24,

1763; Esther, August 25, 1765; Molly, August
30. 1 707; Benjamin, .May 13. 1770; Benjamin,
April 12. 1772; Enos, Aug^ust 21, 1774.

( \' I Isaac, .son of Nathan ( )si) irn. was
born August 29, 1760, at Woodbury, and dis il

at Avon, Connecticut, in (Dclober, 1853. He
was a sddier in the revolution, serving at the
fort in New London, Connecticut, and in later

life was a pensioner. He married, 1781. Sarah
Clark Woodruff. Cliildren: i. Sherman, bom
Auijust 26, 1790; died June 13, 1863 ; married
at W(X>dbury, December 20. 1820. Elizal»eth

Tolles. and bad one son. Charles Shernian.
borii July 6. 1822, married Harriet GouUl. of

Nashua. New Hampshire. 2. Isaac (mentioned
below t. 3. Comfort, married Henrj' Smith.

( \ I I Isaac (2). -on of Isaac ( i ) 0-b<>rn.

was born in 1786, and died April 15. 1866. He
was a farmer. During his last >'ears he was a
Republican. He married Laurin Stod«lard.

Children: (ieort;e (mentioned below); Ben-
nett: Walter; Abigail. Iwrn February 8, 1820.
died October 22. 184 1 ; Horace, Ixirn May 8,

1823: Martha F., February 8. 1831 : Jane. Sep-
tember 26, 1835.

(VII) George S. Osborne (as he later

spelled the name), son of Isaac (2) Osborn.
was born May 10, 181S. IK- a l.irnier.

In ptililics he was a Rejniblican. in religion a

Congfreisrationalist. He died January 13, 1876.
He married Fdna A. Vounjj. at Roxhurv,
Conneetjcut, CluKlren : Abbie Eliz:il>etli. born
in Roxiniry, ."^einember 24. 1842, e<lucatcd in

the private school of ^lis$ Dayton, at Water-
town. Connecticut: married James G. Wood-
rufT r see Wo-xiruff IN i Albert, (twin of Ab-
bie E.) ; Nellie A. ; Mary E.

(Hi Samuel W<K>drufT.
\\ ( K >hRCM' .-on of Matthew W.Kulrut?

(q. v.), was horn AuRTu^t
26, 1661, in Farmintiton : married, in if^U).

Rcbeckah, daughter of John Clark. He re-

mained in I'armington until the birth of Ids

sixth child, when, about 1698. he removed
to the south part of the town, in what is now
the town of Southimjton, and was the fir-t

white settler there. Tradition locattj-s his

liouse on the north side <>\ the second road
-oiitli oi the t')wn poor-house, leading east to-

ward the mountain, at the southeast corner of

tlie north corner lot. The place where the
house stood still shows in the lot. Woodruff
is said to have been of very large physique and
great strength, of excellent disposition and

Digui^cj Google
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friendly with the Iii<lian>. He died January 8,

1742, his wife August 4. Her tomb-
stune in the north buryiny-ground records her

age as sixty-five, evidently an error, as she
was nearer seventy*five, unless she became a
mother e;irly fourteen years. Cliililren:

Samuel. Ijorn January 20, 1686-87: Jonathan,
November 30, 1688: Rebedcah, 1 cbruary 4,
i(V)o 01 ; Ruth, I-eliruary 15, i()g_>: Kl)enezcr,

Dei enilier 2~. l(n)4 : Daniel, mentioned Ik'Iow ;

David. Feliruary 27, i(j98-99; Hezekiah, .Au-

gust 9. 1701; Rachel, Novemher 20. 1 703;
Abigail, February 2(>, 1705: John, April 5,

1708: Rede, 1 7 to.

(Ill) Daniel, son of Samuel Woodruff, was
bom in ParminKton, Novemher 2, 1696, and
came to Southinu't sn with hi< father two years

later. lie marriid I.vilia. dauy;hter of Eph-
raini and Rachel ( Cole 1 Smith, and he died

.\pril 12, 1785. He had the military rank of

ensign. Children, born at Southington : Jon-
athan, mentioned below ; Lydia, March 3, 1723 ;

Rachel. November 25, 1725: Daniel, October
36, 1728; Hannah, July 7, 1730: Rhoda. bap-
tized June iti.

(T\') Jonathan, son of iJaniel WOodrutf,
was Ijorn at Southin^on. October 30, 1720,

died Autjiist 13, 1872. He !i\ ' on h\< fa-

ther's homestead, east of the \ iliau;i-. He was
elected <leacon of the Con^reirational church
to succeed his uncle Samuel WoodrulT, de-

ceased, about T766. He marrie<l. February 21,

1744 .(5, I 'lu be Wiarrl. of Wethcrsfield. riul-

dren, born at Southington : Joel, 1745; Jemi-
ma, 1747: Amos. 1749; Lois, 1751; Wiebe,

1754: Jonathan. 175'): Mary. 175^^: \<!ihcl.

January 22. 1761 ; (3ideon. mentioned below.

(V) Dr. Gideon, son of Jonathan Wood-
ruff, was born at Southington, 1763. was bap-
tized October 30, 1763. He married Sarah
Hcaton. Dr. \Vij<:)drutT h[icm hi> early lite in

Plymouth, and after living in New Haven for
a time returned to Plymouth and practised his
prnfc^siMn. He •graduated at Yale Colleq;e in

the cla~- Ml' 1785. Children: Abraham: Joel;
W'illi.iin, im ntioned bel<»w.

) Dr. \\ illiam. son ( f Dr. Gideon Wood-
ruflF. was Ixirn in New Ha\cti. Jtdy 17. i8(")4,

died in his eit^hty-ninth year, in July. iS^jj.

He attended the public schooK <<\ Plymoutii,
and for several years was a pui)il of Rev.
Luther Hart. lie be-an to -tudy medicine in

the office of Dr. Jonathan Knight about 1824,
and continued nnder the direction of Dr.
Nathan Sniitli. both well-known phvsicians.
He ;;raduated from the Vale Medical School
in 1826 and located as a physician in Water-
bury. Soon afterward, however, at the urgent
request of friends, he removed to Plymouth,
and for tiuiny years enjoyed a large and lucra*

tive practice. Nearly twenty years before his

death he re!inqui^hed most of his practice and
devoted much time to navel. \i--itin}^ Euroi)e,

California, Canada and tlie south. He was
a man of activity and energy, an able physician
and a u-eful citizen. He wa> a faithful mem-
ber of the Conijre.^^ational church. In poUtics

he was a Republican. He married Martha,
daup^hter of Seth and Laura (Andrews)
Thoma.^. Children : William riiumas, men-
tioned below; Howard Heaton, who was a
druggist in Hartford. Connecticut; Sarah.

(VII) William Thomas, son of Dr. William
WVwxIruff, was born in Plymouth, now Thom-
aston. Connecticut, July 1 1, 1838. He at-

tended the public schools of his native place,

the Willi-ton Seminary at Ea^thampton, Mas-
sacluI^ctt•^, and the Hudson River Institute,

iti New \'ork.

Mr. Woodruff began his business career
as a boy in the employ of the Seth Thomas
Clock t iim[iany, of 'i"lioma>ton. He began at

the bottom and Uamcil the business thorough-
ly, risiniEf step by >U ]) to the head of the con-
i crn. .'^ince l8<X-) he has been presiilcnt of

the company. He is also dirortor nnd vice-

president of the Thomaston National I'.ank; di-

rector of the W'aterbury Trust Company,
and director of the Eagle Lock Company, of
Terryville. Cimnecticut. lie is a member of

tlie Sons of the .American Revolution; the
Free Masons of Thomaston; the Country
Club of Farmintjti 'ti. tl.e I'lii' ii Lcai.;iir CU:b
of New York City, the W aterbury Club, and
the Country Club, Waterbury. His home is at

Thomaston. ITc married. January 22. i86*^,

Gertrude, daughter of William Sla<ie, ot

Thomaston. They have no children.

(IH l Samuel, son of Mat-
WOODRUFF thcw ( 2) W oodruff (<i.v. ),

was born in Mil ford, in

1677, died November 27. 1732. He was a
cordwainer by trade. He settled in Farmiug;^-

ton. Children, born at Farmintjton: Ezckiel,

January. 1706; James, May 23, 1708; Robert,
Oct 'licr f^. I7ir>: Mary, October 12. 1712;
Noah, Marcii j. 1715: Abij^ail, September 25,

1717: Sanniel, June 13. 1723, mentioned be-
low ; Sarah, .\ugust 1 1, 1726,

fIV) Samuel fa), son of Samuel (i)
W'oiniruff. was born in Farminijton, June 13,

1723. died July 17, 1772. He was deacon of
the church. He removed from Farmington
to Milford, then f > Litclifiold He was in

Captain David W'elch s company from Litch-

field in the revolutionary war. on the Lexing-
ton alarm. He married Anne Nettleton.

Children: Samuel, Nathan, Philosebius, .An-

drew, mentioned below, J6hn, Levi, Simeon,
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£li»ha, Anne, Susan or Susan Andrew, Mar-
tha (Patty).

( \') Atulrcw. son of Samuel ( ^'l Wooilruff,
was !)oni at MilforfJ. abfuit 1757. died in 1837.
l ie marritui Miranda ( )rton. Children, born
at I.ifcht'icld, as <;ivrn in tlu- history of that

town: Ascnath. married Daniel Marsh ;Rhoda
and Ruth, twins, married twin lirothers; Sam-
uel, Andrew. Miranda. Elisha. Susin, Luman,
Fanny, Lewis H.. Jeremiah, mentioned below;
Unldah I.. W illLim, Irene, Olive, married
Stephen Sanfurd.

Rev. Jeremiah, son of Andrew Wood-
ruff, was horn at Litchlield. Marrh r-, 1800.
died July -'5. iH'xS. He was a Presbyterian
minister. He married Clarissa Thompson,
born at Ea^t \\ ind-or. Connecticut. Dccemlicr
22, 1817, daughter ot Anson Thompson, of
East Windsor. Children: [ames. Andrew,
Margareita. .Adella, Charles, Frank W., died
unmarried: Rotlin Simmons, mentioned be-
low.

(\II) Cmvernor KoUin Simmons Wood-
ruff, son of licv. Jeremiah Woodruff, was
born at Rochesti-r. Monroe county, \ow York.
July 14. 1854. He sfienl the early years of
his life in a country village, and when he was
fifteen the family moved to Xew Haven, where
he obtained his first position in life as errand
boy in a hardware store. His education was
Umited to that of the public schools in his

native town and a brief period of schoolini::

in I.ansin<,'. Towa. but his success in h.-

undertook was as complete and as rapid as
that of any college man, for he had in him
all the material that enables a man to "make
himself." He en^,^•ll;ed in various fmancial
an<l mercantile entcrjiriscs in N'ew Haven, and
after a number of years became interested in

the firm of C. S. Mersick & Company, one
of the mri-t cxtor^six e iri ni and -:ei 1 \slvj\ sale

dealers in Xew England. When the business

was incorporated in 1905 he was elected presi-

dent, and has over since been at its head. He
is also presitlent of the Connecticut Computing
Company. He has always been intensely In-

terested in public affairs and an ardent sup-
porter of the Republican platform. Mr. Wood-
ruff has held many important public offices.

In 1903 he was elected state senator, and
served so efficiently durine his two years term
that in iqn' he was Tiomiiiated for lieutenant-

governor, and was elected by a large majority.

He so well sustained himself that on Septem-
ber ao. 1906. he was nominated for tiovernor

by acclamation in the Republican state con-
vention in Xew Haven, and at the succeeding
election was triumphantly elected. His ad-
ministration was marked by characteristic

good sense and conspicuous executive ability.

GLAN'D

In each of these high positions to which he

wns successively chosen, he had added sub-

stantially to his former prestige, well meriting

the encomium bestowed upon him by a leading
newspaper: "Popular, honest, honorable,
s]M>tless in character, a plain man of the ]:en-

plc, a devoted citizen of the state, uno.-icnta-

tious. but true blue alwa> s—that is Rollin S.

Woodruff." He received the decree of LL.D.
from Wesleyan University, Middletown, Con-
necticut, in i</)S.

Governor \\ oodruff has been a member of

the Governor's Foot Guard since 1896, and
was lieutrnnnt for about two years. He was
apiMiinted by tjovernor George E. Loimsbur)"

as one of the members of his stafT. He is a
director of the Mechanics' Batik of Xew
Haven, and has served as president of the

.\ew Haven Chamber of Commerce. He has

attained high rank in the Masonic fraternity,

and is affiliated with Hiram Lod^e, No. i.

Free and .VccejiJed Masons: Frnnklin Chapter.

Xo. 2, Royal .-Xrch .Masons
;
Harnsony Council,

No. 8, Royal and .Select Masters : Xew Haven
Commandery Xo. 2. Kni'^hts Templar: Lafay-

ette Cotisistory, .Supreme Princes of the Royal

Secret. He is a member of the Union League
Club, the Young Men's Republican Qub, and
the Quinnipiack Qnb of New Haven. Gov-
ernor \\ViodrnlT married, in Jaiuiary, 1885,

Kaomco E. Perkins, born in New Haven, July

25, 1856, daughter of Nathaniel Perkins.
I hev w ere the parents of two diildren who
tlie<l young.

nil) Captain Xathaniel

WOODRUFF Woodruff, son of Matthew
( 2 ) Wi lodnitT ( (|. V. ). w as

born in Farmington, Connecticut. May 16,

1686-87. died at Litchfield, November 13.1 -58.

He was one of the first settlers of tlie tow n of

Litchfield. Connecticut, buying one-sixtieth

right .August 8, 1721, moving^ thither soon

aftcrwar'l. He \va< a prominent citizen, and
captain of a com])any in the Thirteenth Regi-

ment Colonial Foot. He married, July 7,

1709. Thankful, born May 23. H>87, at North-
ampton, died January .y, 1774. at Litchfield,

daughter of rSenjamin and Thankful (Taylor)

Wright, of Northampton. Children : Eunice,

bom April 7. 1710; Dinah. June 17. 17I8;
Thankfid, Jtme 22. 1714: Pcnjamin, Xovem-
Ikt 24. 1715 ; Jacob, mentioned lielow : Charles,

.\pril iQ, "1720; Thankful, April 14. 1722;

Sarah. I>ecember 27, 1735 ; Nathaniel. Mav 3,

il\ I Jacob, siPii of Ciptnin Xathaniel

Woodruff, was born at Farmington, August
13. 1 71 7. died at South Farms, in the tovm of

Litchfield, December 21. 1790. He received
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from hi> father a lar^c tract of land in that

part of Litclilichl called the South Farms, now
called Morri<^, and cleared a farm, uijoii which

he lived the rest of his life. He was a man of

ability and prominence. He represented the

to\\ii in the general omirt in 1759 and 17^ -8,

and was one of five men cliuscn as a conmiiltce

of inspection, and from 1759 to 1763 was the

only inaL,M'-trnte in Litclifh ld at Siniith Farms.

He was an ensign in the 1 liirleenth Regiment
Colonial Fo<Jt, and a volunteer soldier in the

revolution. He married, December 31, 1741,
Anna, daughter of Captain Jacob Griswold. of

Litchfield. Ixirn June 11. 17^3. died May 27.

1754. Children born bv Iter (recorded) at

Litchfield: Theda. October 8, 1742; Wright,
An).,ni>t 10. 1744; Jacnh. February 2. i74^'>-47:

James, mentioned belou ; Lydia, .\upust 7.

1751. He married (second). May 22. 1755.

Lucy, daughter of John Famam, of Guilford

and Litchfield, by whom he had: Ann, bom
April 5. 175'*; Lucy. Dereinher .^o,

Ruth, December 7, 17O1 ; Huldah, September

16, 1765.

(V) James, son nf Jacnh WfXKlruff, was
born at I.itcl'tield l.^^fuUi iaitusl. .\ugu.st Jl.

1740. <iied tliere April 3. 1813. He was a

well-to-do farnnr and a leading citizen. Like

h\< fp.ther. he served in the revolutionary army.
Im Ill New \'ork City, afterward in the bat-

tles along tlie Hudson river. He was a life-

long resident of his native town. He married

(first). Octol'er 2;. 1775. at Litchfield (Sunth

Farms). Lucy, daughter of James Morris,

born .AuRtist 14. 1754. ''i^^' April 2S. 1790.

CliiMrcn, .nil born at Litchfield (.'^outh Fa'-in'?') :

Morris, mentioned below: I'hel)c-. .Seple:iiber

26, 1780; twin chiltlren. born Xoveinbcr 17.

died Xovember 18, 1784; James. May ao,

1786: Lucy. .August 0. 1789. He married

( second K \ui:n-t i. i-'jo. Sarah Bartln 'lomew,

by whom he had: Clark, born August 23,

•1791; Edwin B.. December 3, 1797.

(YD General Morris, son of James Wood-
ruflF, was born at Litchfield (South Farms),

now the town of Morris, September 1777,
died in Litchfield, May 17, 1840. Me was
brought up to fariTiing on the homestead and

educated in the district schrwils ami Monis
Academy. Early in life he became a merchant.

He was a clerk in the store of David Leavitt

anil Simeon Harrison. Tie was afterward in

business in partnership with David Leavitt,

who subsequently went to New York Qty.
Mr. Wondrtiff continued in business as n gen-

eral merchant without a partner for many
years. In i8;^6 he came to the village of Litch-

field, where he spent his last years. He was
much employed as execntor, administrator and
arbitrator, auditor and committee, appointed

'5' '5

by the courts. He was. in 1814. appointed
magistrate by the general assembly, an oi}ice

he belli for life, .unl w.i^ also associate judge
of tlie county court for eleven years, afterward
commissioner, the office that succeeded that
of the county court nia^i^tracy. He repre-

sented the town of Litchticld for eleven years

in the l;i nt lal assembly of the state. He was
an active and prominent iiienilu r i f I'lc Con-
gregational church. In niilii.n} liie he
achieved iiigh rank, lie w;is coniinissioned

captain in the Thirteenth Regiment Connect!*
cut \'^olunteer Militia, in 1809, by Governor
Jonathan Trumbull and in the next few years

rose through the various ranks, being briga-
dier-general from 1818 to 1824 in the Sixtit

I'rigade. to irmjor-gencral, commissioner! by
Governor Wolcott in 1824. He commanded
the Third Division. In November. 1832, he
was chosen one of the electors^t-Iarge in the

slate at the presidential election. In all the

affairs of life General WucdnitT w.is > distin-

guished by great activity, energy and perse-

verance, accuracy and fidelity to whatever trust

he assumed. Of high integrity himself, he
was stern in requiring from others observance
of its rii, tati s

:
lie was ready to do justice to

others, keetdy alive to every sense of mercy,
penetrating in his scrutiny into the conduct
and motives of others, convincing rather than

persuasive. In his intercourse with men he
impelled their concurrence in his views by pro-

'hu'in:.: d tnlVeiu'c in ihe -> unidne:-- nf liis

i'udgment and the correctness of his purposes,

le married, Xovember 21, 1804, Candace,
born in I Inrw ii'.t< m. April 2, T78r), died July
22. J 87 1, (lauglitcr of Lewis and Candace Cat-
lin. Children; George C.. mentioned below;
Lucy M., bom July i, 1807, died October ao,

1894. married Origcn S. Seymour: Lewis B.,

June i<). if^'v). diei] ."^eivtemlier 10. 1875, was
judge of the superior court and court of ap-
peals of New York and of the United States

circuit court of the second circuit ; married
Harrictte P>. Hornblower; Reuben M., bom
May 8. iSio. died April 29, 1849; a physician;

married Eliza R. Thomp'ion
; Jamc'; C.. Jan-

uar>' 1. 1813. died January 15. 1813; Infant,

born and died Xovember 9. iSiS.

(VII) Colonel George Catlin, son of Gen-
eral Morris Woodruff, was bom in Litchfield

f South Farms), now Morris, December i,

1805, died November 21. 1885. He lived in

his youth on the homestead at South Farms
and nttcndrd the village schools and academv.
He continued his sfur!ies nt n private school

in Bethlehem unrltr the instruction of Rev.
John Langdon, and fitted for college there.

He graduated from Yale College in the class

of 1835, and entered Litchfield Law Sdwol
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linfler the late jinl};c (loiild, Ikmiii; ailniiited

tu the bar in iH-i/. In ihe suiiuncr loUowiii^;

graduation he removed to the village of Litch-

field and began to practice, continuing for fifty-

seven years, beini^ one of the most able and
sr.i (. ( ^~>t'nl law w Ts nf the count)'. He was the

acknowledged leader and was chairman ut the

Bar Association for many rears. • In the early

years of hi* career he was daily thrown into

contact with liiosc giants of the profession,

the two Churches. Huntington, I'; ^ i:, Sniith,

and other able contemporaries. He held al-

most every office in town and county. He was
ju-tirc nf flu' jxace, L;r.-in(l jtiror. postmaster,

town treasurer, town clerk, bank director, bank
president, ctertc of the superior court, colonel

of the mihtia. member and clerk of the j^jcneral

a»>enibly of the ^tate, jinltje <)1 probate, mem-
ber of the tliirt\ -seventii conL;res^—tlie duties

of w!;ich he iierfornied with tiiat rii,'i<l exacl-

nciis and scnipiiloii> intetirity whicli marks the

perfect man. To him the >-tate owe- many > ii the

best features of the revision of the statutes

adopte<l in 1875. As a lawyer. Colonel Wood-
rutT rnn>]iiciio!i« in those branches where
ccrtaintv is ijossible. It was in the trial of

questions of law—the dryer and more abstruse

the better—that his consummate skill appeared.
Tn the supreme court of errors not infrequently

his entire argument was written into the opin-

ion of the court. In whatever relation of life

one looks at him. as citizen, as neighbor, in

private life or public staii n. . iiunsclor or

judge, he was one of the best protlucts of our
•American civilization. He was a staunch
Dtiiiocrat and active in politics. Colonel

W'fKMlruff and his wife were members of the

Congregational church. He married. Septem-
ber 28. 1829. Ileiuietta Sophronia, born Oc-
tober 25. l8fi6, daughter of Ozias and Selima
(Stcrrs) ?i_\niour. Sfic \\as a .si-ter of the

late chief justice of Connecticut. Her father

was a merchant tn Utdifield and also a farmer.
He was one of the foremost men of the town,
was high sheriflF of the county for ten years,

and held other offices of trust and honor. He
was a son of Major Moses Seymour, an officer

in the revolutionary army and a lifelong resi-

dent of TJtchfield. CliiMren of Colonel and
Mrs. Woodruff : Henrietta Selima. born April

II. 1831, died Jtdy 20. 18^4; George Morris,
mentioned below.

(X III) George Morris, son of Colonel

George Catlin and Henrietta Sophronia ("Sey-

mour) Woodruff, was born at Litchfield.

March V i^.V>- He attendefl private schools of

Litchfield. Connecticut, then entered the middle
class. Phillips .Academy. Andover, Massachu-
setts. September. 1 85 1, where he graduated in

the summer of 1853, and subsequently entered

Yale College, fall of 1853. graduating in 1857.

receiving the degrees of A.U. and .\.M. in

regular course. He studied law with George
C. Woodruff from September, 1857, to S^
tember, 1858. then entered Harvard Law
.School, reinainint; rme year. While at Har-

vard Law School he was awarded the first prize

of fifty dollars for an essay on "The Endorse-
ment of \'t j.;iitiable Pajier by One Not a Party

to it." the judges being Judge Sharswood, of

Philadelphia. William M. Evarts. of New
York, and Henry W. Paine, of Boston. He
was admitted to the bar of Litchfield county
at the Se} t rii'itT term of the superior court,

1859. ^ life-long Democrat. At
the October election, i860, he was elected town
treasurer, and by re-elections he'd the 1 itTice

until his resignation, in the fall nf i<>>o. At
the Octol>er election, 1865, he was elected

town clerk and r^istrar, and held that office

for three years. At the April election, i860,

he was elei ted a justice of the peace, and held

the office until disqualified by age (seventy
years), 1906. On July 7, 1864. he was ap-

pointed clerk of the court of probate for the

district ot Litchfield, and held the office until

he entered on his duties as judge of that court,

to which he was elected in April, 1868, which
office he continued to hold by re-elections until

disqualifieii by age. ^'a!ch 3. 190*1, e.xcejii for

one year, July 4, 1871-72. He was appointed
assistant clerk of the superior court for Litch-
field county in 1862, but resigned after a few
years. In 18O3 he was elected representa-

tive to the general assembly, and was member
and clerk nf the imliciary committee. On ac-

count of ili health he left during the session

and sailed for Europe, July i, 18^)3. He was
appointed commissioner for the state of Con-
necticttt to the Universal Exposition at Ham-
burg, in 1863. He returned honie in the spring

of 1864, was elected to the legislature in April,

1865, and was again a member of the judiaary
committee and c!erk of the same. Tn 1871 he

was appointed by the general assembly one of

the conuuittee to revise the laws concerning

education. In 1872 he was again in the l^s-
lature and chairman of the committee on
claims. On the rcorgam'zation of the state

board of education, in 1865, he was chosen the

member for the fourth congressional district,

and held the office until his resignation, in

1877. In 1867 he was appointed by Ciovcrnor

English on a conunission to examine and re-

port on the military system of the state. In

September, i860, he was appointed by the gov-
ernor of the state of New York a commis-
sioner of deeds for that state, and held the of-

fice for forty-nine years. In March, 1861, he
was appointed a notary public, and is stiti in

^ i^L^ Lj Google
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office ( 1910). On September ^o, 1864, he was
apiwinted 1))' Governor Buckingham a com-
missioiuT to procml l ' \ ir^itiin and rcrcivc

the votc> of the 1 ir>t Rci;tmeiu Connecticul

Heavy Artillery, for |)rL-.si(lciit and vice-presi-

dent. On February 17, 18^)5,110 was appointed
hy Governor I'.uckingham a commissioner to

"liroceed to the camps, fortresses and hospitals

of the First and Second Regiments Connecti-

cut Heavy Artillery, and First and Third Con-
necticut l'>attc'rics. for the ])ur])nsf of receiving

from the electors in those and otlier niiHiary

organizations, except infantry, in front of

Petersburg and Richmond and on the James
river, tlieir votes for state officers and repre-

sentatives in congress." In June, if^iS; he was
appointed a United States coinniissioncr and
held the office until 1901. Iii July. 1874, on
the law Ijeing changeil --n to center on the

governor the power to api>omt railroad com-
missioners, he was appointed by Governor In-

gersiijl. an<I reapp'Miite'l by (iover!K)rs Hub-
bard. Andrews, Waller. Harrison, Hulkley and
.Morris, holding the office until July. i8(>7, be-

ing chainuan of the board after the first year.

Governor Harrison told him that he hesitated

uliethcr to nominate him as a judge of the

superior court or renominate him as railroad

commissioner, but decided to do the latter, "be-
cause while he could fiml pk-tily of lawyers
who would make good jtidm s. he did not know
who could make good his place as railroad

commissioner." In 1877 he was appointed
by Governor Hubbard one of a commission
to jjrejiare and report to the general assembly

a new form for the annral returns of railroad

companies. (The form prepared was subse-

quently used as the basis of the form adofited

by The Interstate Railroad Commission.) r)n

September 3, 1852, Mr. Woodruff united with

the First Congregational Church, of Litch-

field ; in March, i860, he was chosen superin-

tendent of its Sunday school, and held the of-

fice until he resigned, in .March, l8yo. In

1867 chosen a deacon of said church,
l>eing still in office {1910). In July, 1870, he
was elected a director ot the Litchfield Savings
Society, elected president in December. 1885,

which position he still occupies (1910). In

July, 1878. he was chosen a director of the

Litchfield Mutual Fire Insurance Company;
in December, 1885. became treasurer ; re-

sorted September. IQ02, and was chosen presi-

dent. He wn^ elected director of the First

N'ational [iaiik of Litchliel<i m 1887, declining
a rc-ck clion in 189O. He was again elected in

1896, and chosen president in 1899. On or-

(ranization of the Colonial Trust Company, of
Waterlury. Connecticut, in 1899. he was
chosen a <Iirector, .second vice-president and

trust officer, and first vice-president in 1907.

He is a corporate member of the American
l!oard of Commissioners for Foreign .Mis-

sions; life member of The Connecticut His-

torical Society; life member of the Litchfield

Historical Society, and a member of the fol-

lowing: The .Archaeological Institute of

.America, .American Health 1 eai;ue. American
Historical Association, American bar Associa-

tion, Slate Bar Association of Connecticut,

Connecticut Civil Service Association, and
Connecticut Congregational Club. He is also

a member of "The Sanctum" and Litchfield

C lubs, and the Litchfield County University
Club.

Mr. Woodruff married, at Flushing. Xew
York, June 13, i860, Hlizabelh l-'erris, daugh-
ter of James B. and Eliza F. Parsons. Chil-

dren: I. George Catlin, lM)rn June 23, 1861,

mentioned below. 2. Fliza Parsons, born Xo-
vembcr 12, 1865, married, June 13. 1894, .Alex-

ander McNeil, of Litchfield: cliildren : Mil-

dred, born September 6, iKys ; Klizabeth, July

14, 1897; Ruth, .May 9. 3. James Par-
sons, October 30, i8()8, mentioned below.

(IX) George Catlin, son of George Morris
\N'o(xlruff. was born at Litchfield. June 23,

1801. He attended the public scliools there,

and completed his preparation for college at

Fhillijis .Academy. Andover. He entered Yale
College in the fall of 1881, and changed to

Amher.st College in 1883, graduating in 1885,

with the dceree of A. B. In the fall of 1885
he entered Union Theological Seminary, New
York City, and graduated in 1888, and in ^^ay
of that year was ordained at Litchfield. From
June. 1888. to October. 1889. he was supcrin-

tendrnt of tin- Congregational Sunday school

and I'ublishing Society of lio.ston. for the state

of Colorado. He made his Iicad(juarters at

Colorado Springs and traveled to all parts of
the state. He received the degree of A.M.
from his ahna mater in 1889. In January,

1890, he took charge of the Congregational
church at Green Mountain Falls, Colorado.
He returned east in the following year and ac-

cepted the pastorate of l aith Chapel .Mission,

of the New York .Avenue Presbyterian Church,

of Washington, D. C. where he continued
from I>ecember i, 1891. to July i, 1894. when
he resigned to devote himself to iournalism.

He purchased the Litchfield Enquirer , a weekly
paper established in 1825, and one of the oldest

and best-known weeklies in the state. Since

Octoljer. 1894, he has conducted and edited

this newspaper, and has been actively con-
nected with the state and national editorial

associations. He was a delegate to the na-
tional editorial convention in i.'^95, and nearly

every year since then, and has served on many
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important committees. He has heen second
vice-president of the national as'-i ici.itinn and
president of the state association. The En-
quirer ts Independent-Republican in politics,

as the editor is an active Kejnihlicnn. Mr.

WoodruH has for manv years Ix'cn a member
of the volunteer fire department of Litchfield,

and foreman, as well as chief cn>;inecr and lH)r-

ough fire marshal. He is a me iil>cr of St.

Paul's I.od<^e, NO. ii. l-'rec a iil Aicepted Ma-
sons, of which he has been master ; of Darius
Giapter. No. i6. Royal Arch Masons: the Pst

Upsilon collepe fraternity; a dire-tor nf tlie

Litchfield ("Inb, a member of tlie Vounf^ .Men s

Republican Clid) of N'ew Haven, of the I'ni-

ver<it\ Chill of Hartford, and of the Litchfield

Coi'iily L niversity Club. He i> a member of

the Second Company, (jovernor s [-"oot Guard,

of New Haven, being assistant judge advocate
on the staff of Major Georjje T. Hewlett, with
the rank of lieutenant. He was aKo a[>i>oinlcd

by Governor Weeks a member of the state

conservation commission. He is actively in-

teri -te<l in ]X)litics. .-md lias traveled exten-
sively m all parts of the country.

In addition to the ancestry traced in this

sketch. Mr. Woodruff is descended from a
number of the founders of Connecticut. John
Iktel, John Marsh aiul Captain Jacob Gris-

wold. his ancestors, were with Nathaniel

Woodruff among the pioneers at I.itchfiel*!.

Richard Sc\TOour, a founder of Hartford, and

John Uowiie. \sho came from Derbyshire.

England, to Boston in 1649, were also his

ancestors. Thomas Parsons, another of his

forebears, came from Somersetshire. England,
to Philadelphia, in i^>85. Major NIoses .Sey-

mour, one of his revolutionary sires, took
part in the battle of Saratoga, and was
present at the surrender of I'uruoi ne and had
charge of Major .Matthews, the lory mayor
of New \<nk City, at his home in Litchfield.

Mr. Woodruff married. November 5, 1889,

Lucy Este Crawford, of Baltimore, .Mary-

land, a prcat-trrrat irrandil.iughter of Presi-

dent William Henry Harrison. They have
no children.

(IX) Janir" Tarsons, son of Gcorpc Mor-
ris W(X)drutt , was born at Litchfield. ( kiober

30. iHfiH. He attended the Harrington School,

at West Chester. New York: Phillips .Acad-

emy, Andover. Massachusetts, and the Housa-
tonic \ alley ln-ii'nic. Cornwall. Connecticut.

He entered Amherst College in September,

18^, and was graduated in 1891, with the fk-
gree of A. B. He studied his professim at

the Vale Law .School, was graduated in i8ijv

with the degree of LL. 1'... ami was admiitcfi

to the Litchiield countv bar in the same year.

He returned to the Yale Law School for post-

t^raduate work, receivinc; the dccfrec of M. L
from \ ale Lniversity, and the degree of

from .Amherst College in i8(>4. He began
practice in Litchfield in July. in p-irt

nership with his father. He became active ;n

Democratic- politics, and ua^ elected a member
of the boaol of education in 1894. ser\'ing un-

til his resignation, in 1909. being chairman of

tlie board from lS<>^ I-Vom .April. i8g5, to

.A})ri!. liStyM, he was a member of the board oi

burgesses of the borough. l>eing warden of the

borough from i8</) to i8<)S. >.er\ ini; again a>

a burgess H)O(y-0j. He was a meini)cr of the

general assembly in the sessions of 1899 and

1903, bemg the Democratic candidate for

speaker at both sessions. He was a metnbcr
of the judiciary comniiltee at Ix'ith session';, in

190.^ being also a member of the committees

on joint mles and house rules. He was the

Democratic nominee for secretarv <-f state io

ri;oo. In i«;o4 he was a deieijate irom th?

fourth congressional district tt) the Demo-
cratic national convention at St. louis. He
was derk of the court of probate for the dis'

trict of Litchfield from 1904 tn mv,, -hen

he succeeded his father as jud:4e. holding; the

office until 1907. He has been a justice of the

peace and notary pulilic <;incc 1804 He i« n

director and treasurer of the I .itchheld .Mutual

Fire Insurance Company : director and secre-

tary of the Litchfield Gas Light Cbmpany:
director and vice-president of the Litchfield

W ater Company : tlirector and \ iie-president

of the Litchfield Savings Society, and direaor

in the First National Bank of Litchfield. He
has been a member of the First Congrega-

tional Church, of Litchfield, since .May, 1887,

acting as its clerk since January. 1900. He is

a member of the colloge fraternity of Psi Up-
silon: the taw Schooffratemity of Phi Delta

Phi. ^'ale Clui'iter. Corlx-y Court, the Gradu-

ate Club of New Haven; the Litchfield County

University Club, and the Litchfield Oub. He
is a member of St. Paul's I.odijfe N"o. 1 1. Fn'.

and .Accepted Masons. Jud.ne \\'tK»(lruit >

naturally athletic, and fond of all outdoor

sports. He married, at New York City, Feb-

ruary 12. i8()5, Lillian Churchill, daughter of

Jareil Weed and Harriet (Toms) l?ell. Chil-

dren: Lillian liell, born August 23. 1897:

Candace Catlin, July 1902; Isabell Txr-

sons. February 3, 1905.
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